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A KEPORT OF THREE CASES OF
OPERATIOK FOR STRAN-
GULATED HERNIA.^

BY JOSEPH PKIOE, M.D.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Case I.—Miss B., white, aged forty,

single, a patient of Dr. Dundore, had
had a reducible inguinal hernia of long

standing and had never worn a truss.

In May, 1887, it became irreducible, and
the bowels were completely occluded for

three days. Well-directed efibrts to re-

duce tailing. Dr. Dundore decided upon
operative interference, and invited me to

see her. The usual syu^ptoms of a stran-

gulated hernia were present, the abdo-

men being greatly distended and tym-
panitic.

Upon incision the bowel was found to

be firmly adherent to the sac, requiring

considerable dissection to free it com-
pletely. After severing the stricture,

the bowel was pulled out for a few inches

and found to be completely occluded by
bands of inflammatory tissue due to lim-

ited peritonitis at the point of stricture

—

the neck of the sac. These bands were
broken up by fingers, forceps, and scis-

sors, which restored the calibre of the

bowel and it immediately collapsed. The
bowel was very dark in color until re-

leased from these inflammatory bands,

when its color changed rapidly, and 1

decided the circulation sufficiently good
to restore it to the abdomen. The canal

was closed by buried silk-worm gut su-

tures; the incision with silk. Dry dress-

ing; recovery.

Case II.—Miss K.,white, aged seventy-

five years, never pregnant, a patient of

Dr. F. X. Dercurn, who called me in

consultation March 1,1888. Found the

patient in bed and very feeble, with a

history of complete occlusion of the

bowel for twelve days, and stercoraceous

vomiting for eight days. The abdomen
was much distended and tympanitic.
There was a tumor the size of a hen’s

*RGad before the Philadelphia County Medical So-
ciety, April II, 188S,

egg over the right femoral ring which
presented no fluctuation nor other symp-
toms of local trouble. There was also a
tumor over the left femoral ring the size

of a goose egg, likewise presenting no
symptoms of local trouble. The patient
said the tumor on the left side had ex-

isted for eighteen years, while that on
the right side was more recent, but also

of several years standing. Taxis failing

to accomplish any results, operation was
suggested as the last resort, and was per-

formed the next day at the patient’s re-

quest. As there were no symptoms spe-

cializing either ring as the site of the
obstruction, and as the distention was so

great that occlusion at some other point

was feared, the incision was made in the
median line. Examination now revealed
that the tumor on the left side was not a
hernia, but either a hydrocele of the
canal of Nuck, or an old hernial sac that

had become cystic. The gut' was incar-

cerated at the right femoral ring, and
very firmly adherent. Fearful of tear-

ing the intestine I made another incision

over the tumor, and was compelled to

dissect the intestine from its sac. The
intestine was then drawn through the
median incision and carefully examined.
It was found to be greatly congested but
speedily cleared, and was returned to the
abdomen. The neck of the sac was
twisted upon itself, and transfixed by
deep buried sutures of silk, and stitched

to the edges of the ring, the canal being
closed by deep silk sutures. The median
incision was closed with silk sutures.

Dry dressings. The bowels moved spon-

taneously the same evening, and the pa-

tient recovered without a bad symptom.
Stitches were removed the tenth day.

Case III. Operation for mntral her-

nia .—(By Dr. Joseph Holfman.) Mrs.
M., aged fifty-eight, married at nineteen
years, ten children, four miscarriages.

She first noticed the rupture about four-

teen years ago, when it was the size of a

thimble. She in no way attributes the

origin of the rupture to child-bearing,

which, since she is a large heavy woman
weighing about one hundred aud ninety

pounds, and having a great pendulous
belly, would at first suggest the probable
cause, Th^ cause to which she attributes
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the hernia is a rather singular accident.

Being, as has just before been stated, a

large woman and her belly pendulous,

when lying on her side, the abdominal
walls lax and flaccid lie loosely on the

bed. One night while in this position,

at the side of her husband, he turned in

his sleep, and in so doing put his elbow
directly upon her belly, forcing, as seems
probable from her story, the two recti

muscles apart. At any rate from this

time on she suffered discomfort, a burn-

ing sensation, and Anally the hernia ap-

peared. Her husband being a cripple

and a fruit dealer, she was accustomed
to help him by carrying his baskets from
the markets, by this means her .trouble

grew worse. Two or three years after

its first appearance she was suddenly
taken ill, her bowels refusing to move.
Finally, after taking forty cents worth of

castor oil, a movement was secured with
great suffering. After this she had a

second violent attack in about a year,

and from this time on she has had
attacks at intervals of about four months,
till the time at which Dr. Price and my-
self operated on her, the last of August.
During fhis period she was seen by six

or eight physicians, most of all whom
described her trouble as a “twisting of

the guts,” but operation was never sug-

gested. Cathartics were administered to

her each time she was attacked, no phy-
sician seeming to recognize the fact of

their danger, one excepted, who also

finally ordered them. At her first attack

it has been omitted to state, that she was
given up to die. In all she had ten or

twelve serious attacks. At her last

seizure in August, 1887, after efforts to

secure two other physicians she came for

me. I found the woman in extreme
pain, she had not.vomited. Examina-
tion was made and the hernia discovered

above the umbilicus, about the size of a

pint tin-cup or larger, very tympanitic
and hard. Application of hot poultices

was ordered, and a hypodermic of one-

half a grain of morphia given. The
next morning she was much relieved,

the tumor smaller, and altogether she
was very comfortable, so much so, in-

deed, that I omitted my visit the day
after. The next, the fourth day, I again

visited her, and to my dismay found her
vomiting stercora. This was all the

more astonishing because I had not been
informed of any change for the worse.

I at once administered a second hypo-
dermic of morphia, and went for the as-

sistance of Dr. Joseph Price. After
some delay I found him, and we operated
at once. An incision was made about
six inches long over the hernia. The
integument was very thin, and extreme
care was necessary to avoid cutting

through the intestine. On getting

through into the peritoneum, we found
it so much thickened that it was at first

impossible to distinguish between it and
the gut. It was finally differentiated

and carefully dissected free from the

gut, to which it was closely adherent.

The guts, too, in the sac were closely

adherent, and separated with difficulty.

The sac was tied off and removed. The
distention of the bowel disappeared at

once on its being freed. The strangu-

lating portion of the sac was so firm as

to resist all efforts to stretch it, and only

by the utmost care was the bowel re-

leased, grasped as it Was as if in a vise.

About ten inches of the large intestine

were found in the sac. This portion was
very dark, but not gangrenous. After

its release, the gut was carefully washed
and returned. The incision was closed

by deep and superficial sutures, all of

silk. The catgut we happened to have
was too slight to withstand the great

strain put upon it by the enormous belly

walls. Indeed, the silk was little better,

for having been so long in antiseptic so-

lution it had become rotten, and was
thoroughly untrustworthy. I was un-

fortunate, too, in the breaking of the

curved needles, which having been made
for the Hagedorn holder were not fitted

for an ordkiary instrument. The opera-

tion was however completed. The woman
made a rapid recovery, and in three

weeks was up, and stated herself more
comfortable than she had been for four-

teen years.

The incision did not suppurate worth
the name, and closed promptly, though
not smoothly.
Examination to-day finds the patient

entirely comfortable, though the recti
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have again separated. She wears both

a band of rubber adhesive plaster, and a

muslin bandage. Is entirely well. Her
belly bandage is fifty and one-halt inches

in circumference.

^jCrjCijettJ gljeprjCrrtS.

THE CLHSnCAL SOCIETY OF
MAKYLAHD.

STATED MEETING HELD MARCH 16, 1888.

The 207th meeting was called to

order by the President Dr. H. G. Keirle
M.D., in the chair.

Dr. Geo. J. Preston read a paper
on

ATAXIC LATERAL SCLEROSIS, AND EXHIBI-

TED THE PATIENT.

Dr. F. T. Miles said that he had seen

several cases of this disease in the last

two or three years. In one there was
the spasmodic condition present with
pain, etc., but the generative functions

remained intact for a long time. In
another case there was great weakness
of the lower extremities, but very little

spasm there; though the latter symptom
was decidedly marked in the abdominal
muscles.

Dr. G. J. Preston., in reply to a ques-

tion from Dr. Branham, said that any
voluntary movement on the part of the

patient he had shown produced spasm,
but no decided tremor could be de-

tected.

Dr. R. Clinton McSherry read the
next paper reporting

UNUSUAL SYMPTOMS FOLLOWING THE LOCAL
USE OF COCAINE.*

Dr. R. H. Thomas reported several

additional cases on the same subject.

Dr. N. G. Keirle in discussing the
subject spoke of organic shock. He said

that such symptoms had been observed
gynecologists after applications had

been made to the uterus. Manipulation

*See Maryland Medical Journal, March 34th,

about the throat will sometimes bring on
peculiar symptoms, irrespective of what
is being used. He related a case in

whose throat an application was made,
and it brought out such serious symp-
toms that he feared the trachea would
have to be opened before relief could be
given.

Dr. Herbert Harlan said that he
agreed with Dr. Keirle in his reasoning
regarding the efiect that manipulation
will have on certain locations in the
body, but he had never seen any bad
symptoms coming on after the use of
cocaine locally to parts outside of the
throat. Every day it is used in eye
practice. A five per cent, solution is

dropped into the eye five or six times at

short intervals, and no bad symptoms
had he ever observed from its use. Sub-
cutaneous injections of 10 to 15 of a

solution of the same strength have been
used^for the purpose of removing small

tumors and it has always acted well.

There must be some peculiarity about
its action when applied to the nasal

mucous membrane.
Dr. Samuel Theobald said that he

uses cocaine every day in his eye prac-

tice. Some of it must get into the nasal

duct, but he could not recall a single in-

stance of its bad effect. He had used

it in his own family for allaying the pain

of toothache where some of it must have
been absorbed; no bad symptoms ever

followed. He thinks that some of the

fluid might have gotten into the larynx

while being applied, and that probably
was the cause of some of the symptoms
described by Drs. McSherry and
Thomas,
Dr. F. T. Miles said that the symp-

toms described may have been due to

something in the operative procedure.

He had used it frequently with children

and also in cases of irritability of the

larynx, and had never had the slightest

bad results.

Dr. I. E. Athinson thought that in

the vast majority of cases cocaine can be

used with entire safety; but a sufficient

number are now on record to show that

in some an idiosyncracy exists, and that

bad symptoms follow its use. In some
few instances death is even the result,
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Apart from these considerations there is

a specific action belonging to the drug
which must be remembered.
Dr. W. R. JSorris said lie had used

cocaine in many cases of earache, tooth-

ache, etc., and had never seen any ill

efiects from it. He believed in the

idiosyncracy that some possess to the

eflfect of this drug as well as to other

agents. Sometimes the preparation we
use may be impure, and this be the

cause of the bad symptoms, if any. He
had used it in one case of irritable

urethra in a female with the most happy
results.

Dr. Hiram Woods spoke of a case he
had seen at the Presbyterian Eye and
Ear Hospital. The patient was a boy
aged 9 years, who had a foreign body in

his eye. For the purpose of removing
it a few drops of cocaine were instilled,

and patient was told to sit on a bench
till it had its effect. Ho sooner had he

seated himself when it was noticed he
had fainted. Water was thrown in his

face and he soon came to, but fainted

again. After recovering this time co-

caine was again distilled, and the bodv
was removed without any other symp-
toms following. He did not believe this

effect was caused by the action of

cocaine.

Dr. Sami. T. Earle called attention

to the cases he had published where
serious symptoms came from the local

use of cocaine in operations performed
about the rectum.

Dr. William Rickert related a case

of glossitis where he had used a four per

cent, solution of cocaine, and it produced
serious symptoms. He was suddenly
called to the patient and found him
moribund. Restoratives were given and
he got better. The cocaine was con-

tinued again and the symptoms returned.

He then stopped its use, gave stimulants

and the patient did well afterwards. In
another case of conjunctivitis cocaine

did badly and produced unpleasant
symptoms. He used morphia and atro-

pia instead, and all went well.

Dr. Richard Thomas said cocaine was
beneficial in the majority of cases, but
we should always be on our guard. In
regard to one of his cases, where bad

symptoms came on, he had made appli-

cations with nitrate of silver and/ also

with weak solutions of cocaine, with no
bad eflPects. It was only when stronger

solutions were used that the unpleasant

effects were noticed. In the case re-

ported by Dr. McSherry pledgets of cot-

ton saturated with the solution were put

into the nostrils. He had used other

remedies in the same location without

producing an> bad symptoms, therefore

he thinks that this disproves the theory

of this special location having anything

to do with the effect produced by

cocaine.

Dr. H. G. McSherry said that unless

he had found that the majority of the

members present were of a different

opinion from himself regarding the action

of cocaine, he would never had been led

to write this paper. Yery few believe

in the bad effects of the drug, and for

that reason attention should be directed

to it. He did not intend in his paper to

go into a general discussion of the effects

of cocaine, but simply wanted to point

out certain symptoms that may arise

when it is appled to the throat. It seems

to be impossible that a few drops getting

into the larynx could produce such

symptoms as those observed in his cases.

We should always be careful, though,

in our manipulation when applying it.

Dr. L. MeLane Tiffany related

CASES OF LAPAROTOMY FOR DISEASES OF

THE LIVER.

Case I, was an hepatic abscess. Pa-

tient was a white male, set. 21 years.

In October, 1884, he was taken with an

attack of dysentery which reduced him
very much in his general health, but in

February, 1885, he had improved and

was up and about. In March of the

same year he went south. While there

dysentery again attacked him and he

returned home in April. In July he

went to Deer Park and got better. He
went to Hewport in August and became

worse and his bowels continued irregu-

lar during that winter. In the spring

of 1886 his bowels were still irregular

and his physician stated that he had

congestion of the liver. During the
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summer of 1886 the patient had a

capricious appetite, lassitude, irregular

bowels and perhaps a chill or so (but

this latter uncertain) were noticed.

Amelioration in his condition did not

occur during the Fall. He saw the pa-

tient January 20, 1887. Examination

of all of his organs gave negative re-

sults. He was kept under observation

and the changes noted during three

weeks. In February a diagnosis of

liver abscess was made. On March 9th

he was tapped, but the contents soon re-

formed. An operation was then de

cided on and was performed March
19th, 1888. The patient was etherized

and an 'incision made over the

region of the liver below the ribs.

Evidence of the abscess being situated

in the superior portion of the organ it

was decided to get free drainage from

below. The parietal layer of the peri-

toneum being cut through and the liver

reached, it was decided to close off all

contact with the peritoneal cavity by
stitching this layer firmly to the visceral

layer of the liver, which was done with

a glover’s stitch. The incision was then

carried through the liver and the abscess

reached. During the incision a good

deal of hemorrhage took place, but it was
easily controlled by packing some lint

into the wound. After it ceased, a drain-

age tube was inserted and the abscess

cavity thoroughly drained. The wound
was then united and dressed with iodo-

form gauze, etc. Early in April bile be-

gan to flow through the wound and so

profusely did it do so that it became
necessary to withdraw the drainage

tube. In the meantime the patient was
given ox gall internally. All symptoms
soon subsided and he went on and made
a perfect recovery.

Case II, biliary calculi. This patient

was seen in consultation with Dr. Wil-

kins. A female, set. 30 years, married

and the mother of several children.

Previous health good. Since August
1st, 1887, she has had frequent attacks

of pain which presented the clinical his-

tory of biliary calculi. The paroxysms
of pain would recur at intervals of one
to two weeks, of variable duration and
usually sudden in their onset and disap-

pearance. Jaundice always followed the
attacks of pain. The urine showed the
presence of bile and the feces were clay

colored. Yomiting usually followed the
attacks and throughout dyspeptic symp-
toms predominated. Palpation and per-

cussion showed pain and tumefaction in

the right hypochondriac region. Gall
stones were found from time to time in

the feces. After exhausting all of the
usual means of treatment operative aid

was proposed and accepted by the pa-

tient. On the day of the operation the
patient was emaciated, skin and con-

junctiva considerably icteric. Pulse 96,

temperature 99.6.° In the right hypo-
chondriac region a tumor could be felt

which was painful to the touch, movable
and it would change its position toward
the median line when the patient was
placed on the left side. The operation

was performed January 17th, 18o8, un-

der strict antiseptic precautions. The
patient was etherized and an in-

cision was made over the seat of the

tumor. The liver was reached and the

hand was introduced through the
wound. Examination of the surround-
ing parts showed the gall bladder to be
adherent to the intestines, which inter-

fered considerably with its manipula-
tion. Such being the condition it was
decided to cut through the liver and
reach the gall bladder that way. The
parietal layer of peritoneum was firmly

stitched to the visceral layer of the liver

as was done in the case of liver abscess,

thus closing completely the peritoneal

cavity. An aspirator needle was then
inserted through the liver substance to-

wards the gall bladder and a small

amount of viscid fluid was seen to come
away, A knife was then introduced
along the side of the needle and the gall

bladder was found and opened. Quite
a gush of hemorrhage took place which
was controlled by thrusting the finger

into the wound. Fifteen gall stones

varying in size were removed. A drain-

age tube was introduced, the wound
brought together and dressed with iodo-

form gauze. The patient soon recovered
from the anaesthesia; one grain of opium
was given every three hours and from
this time all went well towards recovery.
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January 21st the drainage tube was re-

moved and on January 22nd the opera-

tions showed the presence of bile.

Jaundice at this time was disappearing

and by January 31st it was almost en-

tirely gone. February 2d the sutures

were removed and perfect union had
taken place except a small fistulous

opening. February 24th, the patient

had gained in fiesh and strength, all

symptoms have subsided and she is

gradually resuming her household
duties.

DISCUSSION.

Df. H. Rolando said that he had seen

three cases of gall-stone that had been
operated on and all were followed by
death. One case in particular the oper-

ation was done, but it failed. An exam-
ination of the parts afterwards showed
the gall bladder to be adherent to the

pancreas. He thinks if such had been
the case in Dr. Tiffany’s patient his

method of operating would not have
been so successful.

JJr, Wm. Rickert said the paper
read by Dr. Tiffany was one of the most
interesting and important that had been
read before the Society this season. It

taught an important lesson of what
could be done and it afforded a good ex-

ample for the young surgeons to follow.

He hoped that they alb might be able to

accomplish such results.

Dr. George J. Preston said that he
had seen one case of supposed gall-stones

some years ago that was under the care

of Dr. W. W. Keene. The case was
diagnosticated as one of gall-stones with
a history of having had them tor two
years. Dr. Keene cut down on the gall

bladder, but no stones were found. Some
adhesions had taken place. He soon
had to cease operating on account of the
condition of the patient. Recovery took
place, however, and there was no return

of the trouble.

Dr. W. H. Rorris said the paper of
Dr. Tiffhny was a very interesting one
to him. It showed the results that could

be gotten when one was capable and
experienced in such work. He con-

demned the promiscuous way in which
capital operation were being done these

days by those who are incompetent to

perform them. He had once a case

similar to the one reported by Dr. Tif-

fany where the patient had suffered for

18 months from very severe symptoms.
The late Prof. Smith was called to see

her and he gave but little comfort about
her condition. He said it was cancer.

She became very much jaundiced
Another physician was called and he de-

cided that it was not cancer and ordered
to be given dilute nitric acid in 12 drop
doses. She went into the country for

awhile; the same treatment was con-

tinued when she returned and to-day

she is well and hearty.

Dr. Herlert Harlan said that he had
seen a liver in the dissecting room in

which he thought there had been an ab-

scess. The right lobe was adherent to

the viscera; the left one was hypertro-

phied and the lower half of it was con-

solidated. There was no evidence of in-

flammation. He concluded there must
have been an abscess and that cicatricial

tissue had replaced it. He did not know
of what the patient died.

Dr. Randolph Winslow said that all

of the cases of liver abscesses he had
seen occurred in Germans. One died

without operation, the other was oper-

ated on, got well, but died six months
subsequently from dysentery. The aspi-

rator is invaluable as an aid to diagnosis

but of no use as a remediator. He
looked up the literature of liver abscess

some years ago and found that in cases

where over 50 ounces of pus were drawn
off they never got well from aspiration.

Operation afterwards was necessary to

bring about cure.

Dr. I. A. Atkinson called attention

to the case of liver abscess aspirated

some years ago by the late Dr. Richard
McSherry where over 90 ounces of pus

was drawn off and the patient made a

perfect recovery.

Dr. L. McLane Tiffany in reply

to a question said as regards the

diagnosis of the presence of gall-

stones he did not see how it could be

made with certainty without opening

the bladder. He agreed with Dr. Wins-
low about the aspirator. It is useful in

making a diagnosis of abscess, but aP
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mobt invariably its use is followed by

operation. The nationality of liver ab-

scess is somewhat of a conundrum and

is in no way satisfactorily explained.

PHILADELPHIA CODHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING HELD APEIL 11, 1888.

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. Joseph Price read a paper on

A REPORT OF THREE CASES OF OPERATION

FOR STRANGULATED HERNIA.*

DISCUSSION.

Dr. John H. Pochard

:

The amount
of material presented for discussion in

the papers read is so lar^e that it would
be difficult to do it justice.

In connection with the cases of hernia

reported, he briefly mentioned another,

in which an old femoral hernia was sub-

jected to unjust suspicion. The patient,

a woman, about fifty years of age, was
brought to St. Joseph’s Hospital with

intestinal obstruction of four days’

standing; her general condition was bad,

and she had fecal vomiting. She had
an old left femoral hernia, which had
given trouble on several occasions, but

had always been successfully reduced.

This was cut down upon, and the

sac found to be empty. Laparotomy
was at once performed, a twist of

the small intestine being found and
relieved, flatus was discharged per

anum, and the intense congestion and
distention of the bowel relieved so that

the mass was easily returned. In spite

of vigorous stimulation hypodermati-
cally and by the mouth, the patient

sank, and died in about six hours. In
this case, which will be elsewhere re-

ported more in detail, an earlier opera-

tion would probably have had a' differ-

ent result.

As illustrating the difficulties attend-

ing the diagnosis of abdominal tumors,
a case may be mentioned which occur-

*See page 1,

red at the Episcopal Hospital some years
ago. A man was sent down from the

medical to the surgical ward to be op-

erated on for an apparently movable
tumor situated on the left side of the

belly two inches below the level of the
umbilicus. It was found, however, that

the mass was firmly adherent to the

parietes, and the operation was aban-
doned. The man died a few months
later, and an autopsy showed that the

disease was epithelioma of the pylorus,

which had in some way become displaced

and fastened by peritoneal adhesions in

its abnormal relation.

The seat of pain is very deceptive as

an index of the actual lesions in these

cases. A woman who w’as brought to

the Pennsylvania Hospital in 1886 on
account of a gunshot wound, complained
of pain in the right iliac region only,

yet the ball had ranged upward from the

left loin to near the right axilla, wound-
ing tbe pleura, colon, stomach, liver,

right internal mammary artery, and
right breast.

Dr. Wm. Goodell: Some two years

ago I operated, performing a double
ovariotomy. The cysts were colloid,

and there was no indication of malig-

nancy. About a year afterward, the pa-

tient then being apparently well, she

fell in getting out of a carriage. There
was was pain in her right side, con-

sidered by her attending physician in

the country to be an attack of perito-

nitis. The pain afterward shifted to

the left hip, growing worse and worse.

She was brought to me again and I ex-

amined her with the utmost care, feel-

ing sure from ihe symptoms and from
the emaciation that had occurred, that

there was malignant disease. I thought
that perhaps the stump of the ovary had
taken on malignant degeneration.

Finding nothing, I called in a distin-

guished specialist, who twice examined
her under ether, but failed also to detect

a cause for the pain. The actual cautery

was applied along the course of the

sciatic nerve, to which region the pain

was referred. Death took place in a

few weeks, and at the autopsy, which
was requested by the lady before her

death, disseminated metastatic cancer of
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the liver was found. Clearly the ovarian

disease had been malignant in the be-

ginning, and was the focus from which
sprang the hepatic disease. But the

salient point here is pain apparently in

the sciatic nerve, while the site of dis-

ease was the liver.

A few words as to Dr. Barton’s case

of ruptured cyst. The patient died

probably from acute septicsemia. I have
seen so many cases of burst cyst recover,

that I have ceased to regard the acci-

dent as dangerous unless the general

health has deteriorated from chronic ab-

sorption of septic material. Of course,

this may occur. My last case failed to

rally, and died on the seventh day from
sheer exhaustion. The rupture had oc-

curred some weeks before from a fall,

and the vital powers were slowly im-

paired, as if by chronic poisoning. Here
every abdominal organ was infected and
she was greatly emaciated, and also bed-

ridden.

On the other hand, 1 was surprised to-

day by a visit from a patient upon
whom I operated not quite two years

ago. She had been tapped by a promi-

nent physician in Hew York, who was
unable to remove the fluid because it

was colloid. A few weeks later I saw
her. She was then very weak and
emaciated and confined, to her room.
At the operation it was discpvered that

the cyst had ruptured and that every
organ was either affected or infected

with colloid. Even the skin and the ab-

dominal wall were infiltrated with it

where the trocar had entered. 1 thought
she would recover from the operation,

but expected death in a few weeks from
progressive colloid infection. She was
in blooming health when she called on
me to-day, and had gained forty pounds.

With regard to the prognosis in these

cases of burst colloid cysts, I hardly

know what to say. I 'have seen cases

remain well as long as three or four

years and then the disease returned in

some other organ. On the other hand,

I have had a fatal return in a few
months’ time. When we open abdo-

men and find the whole peritoneum
roughened with milliary prominences or

with papillary excrescences, are we deal-

ing with a benign or with a malign dis-

ease ? This is the important question,

for on its hinges the prognosis; yet I am
unable to answer it.

The apparent improvement after ex-

ploratory laparotomy referred to this

evening, especially in bleeding fibroids,

1 have met with several cases, and it is

mentioned by others. I cannot explain
it. Possibly the irritation from the op-

eration causes uterine contraction, or

sets up some change in the circulation.

I think that Dr. Barton removes his

stitches too soon. I used to remove
them in five or six days. But some
years ago a wound, after ovariotomy,

reopened and there was considerable

oozing of serum. The patient recovered,

however. I then allowed the stitches to

remain seven full days. In a case of

laparotomy in which I had removed the

stitches on the eighth day, the patient

was doing well, got some hot tea into

her windpipe on the tenth day, and in

the paroxysm of coughing the wound re-

opened. I had much difficulty in re-

turning the distended bowels, and she

died in two or three days apparently
from shock and not inflammation. Two
or three months ago I opened an abdo-

men to remove the ovaries for a fibroid,

under a distinct promise not to touch
the tumor. 1 could not get at the

ovaries they were so imbedded in the

tumor, and I accordingly closed the

wound. On the ninth day the stitches

were removed. A few days later,

through some imprudence of the patient,

the wound burst open to the whole
of its length. My son closed it, and the

woman barely escaped with her life. In
such cases I shall in future leave the

stitches in for at least two weeks.

A word as to the of ether: I had
nineteen cases of oophorectomy last

year, with one’ death. In that case the

operation was very easy, yet suppres-

sion of urine followed and the patient

died from uraemia, which I attributed to

ether. As symptoms of kidney disease

were not manifest before the operation,

I omitted to examine the urine. Yet
serious renal lesions must have existed,

and I cannot but think that her life

would have been saved had chloroform

been used as the anaesthetic.

I was interested in Dr. Keen’s paper,
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for the case was my first one of oopho-

rectomy and the operation was per-

formed per vaginam. The operation

was not diflScnlt, although the vigina

was small. There were marked nervous

symptoms after the operation, but no in-

flammation. The lady had been a pa-

tient of Dr. Weir Mitchell for rest cure.

She had excessive abdominal pains, pro-

fuse menorrhagia and metrorrhagia. Dr.

Mitchell recognized a fibroid tumor and
requested me to see the patient. The
tumor was as large as an infant’s head,

and we decided to remove tha ovaries.

This was done on October 4:th. On
ISTovember 20th the patient had been so

much benefited that she walked two
miles to church. She was in such a

state of ecstasy over this, that her mother
feared she would lose her mind. After

that ill-defined pains returned and there

was some bleeding from the vagina. On
December 17th. 1 removed a painfnl

neuroma of the cicatrix. The tumor
was then reduced in size one-half. In
March, 1878, the tumor had become so

small that it gave inconvenience by
coming down in the pelvis, bringing th6

womb with it, and I had to insert a pes-

sary. On July 31st, of the same year,

I found the tumor nearly as large as a

horse-chestnut and springing from the

right side of the anteflexed womb. In

December she complained of occlusion

of the bowel and bleeding at stool,

which I attributed to piles. In 1880
there was more or less pain in the left

hypochrondrium, with more or less

nervous phenomena. April, 1882, there

had been two slight menstrual flows,

with the usual molimina. Later on
violent and repeated hemorrhages from
the bowel occurred, which were attri-

buted by the patient to vicarious men-
struation. For these hemorrhages I re-

moved, in February, 1884, a large mass
of piles by ligation, and also stretched

the sphincter ani for a fissure. Since

then I have not seen the patient.

It is interesting to note the rapid di-

minution of the large tumor. From the

size of an infant’s head it was reduced
to that of a horse-chestnut. Neurosis
was one of the marked features in this

case. The patient is excitable, nervous,

and of rare intelligence. When I recall

the relief after the first operation, her
extravagant delight at walking two
miles to church, and the fears for her
reason, I must confess that I look for a
return of the pain once more, for I can-

not see the relation between a uterine

tumor and a pain complained of high
up in the left hypochondrium. The pa-

tient was also highly susceptible to cer-

tain drugs, and the only anodyne I could
employ was cannabis indica in small
doses.

Dr. M. Price

:

In many cases it will

be found that the cause of strangulation

of the bowel is adhesion of the small in-

testine and bands of inflammatory
lymph. The pressure and irritation set

up slight peritonitis, and finally adhe-

sions. An early exploration will save
life. Handling of the bowel and tearing

of the adhesions, or snipping them with
scissors, will do no harm. Sometimes
we cannot distinguish a mass of matted
intestines from a tumor, as in the case of

a little colored girl I opened the other

day. By the time we had separated the

adhesions and liberated the intestines

there was no tumor. I think that in

many cases, a fatal result may be attri-

buted to the opium treatment. If any
one will employ Epsom salt immediately
after the patient comes oat from the

ether, where he now uses opium, he will

never regret it. He will regret the use

of opium.
As to removing stitches, if we use

silkworm gut we need not give ourselves

any concern. They may be left indefi-

nitely if we choose. They will bear a

strain of fifty or sixty pounds, and give

no inconvenience of any kind.

Dr. John B. Roberts

:

The case of

Dr. White renders it appropriate to

refer at this time to the historic case of

Dr. Levis, known as the ‘‘ethyl bromide
death,” which led to the abandonment
of that anaesthetic in this city. The
patient was placed under the anaes-

thetic for lateral lithotomy, for

there were but three or four of us at

that time in favor of the suprapubic
operation. The skin was incised, but
before anything more could be done the

patient died. A larger, irregular stone,
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but smaller than this exhibited by Dr.

White, was found wedged into the neck
of the bladder. The kidney was not

markedly diseased, as in Dr. White’s
case, but there was organic disease of it

and of other organs. That death was as

independent of operation, and may have
been as independent of ansestlietic as

was that of Dr. White’s patient. 1.

think Dr. White is truly to be congratu-

lated that he had not fixed the the day
of operation twenty-four hours earlier.

There is another point of interest in

both these cases. Such stones can be

much better removed by suprapubic
operation than any of the perineal op-

erations.

Dr. H. A. Kelly

:

I had a case of re-

ferred pain due to the presence of fibroid

tumors similar to that reported by Dr.
Keen. There was much emaciation,

constant cough, and a pulse of 120. She
coughed whenever I touched the tumor.
I performed hysterectomy, removing
with great difficulty a mass of tumors,

amidst which it was impossible to dis-

tinguish the uterus. The stump could
not be brought up, and was treated in tra-

peritoneally. Cough has stopped,

weight increased twenty pounds, pain is

gone, and the patient is in the best of

health and spirits.

The indications for the treatment of

the various kinds and conditions of

hernia are so difierent that it is difficult to

discuss them together.

In one case, which I watched for a

number of years through many attacks,

I finally made an autopsy. The patient

was very fat, and the intestines pro-

truded in a large mass,which could never
have been returned to the abdomen,
which had so long been accustomed to

their absence. The only operation pos-

sible would have been splitting the ring

to relieve the tension. In this sac I

found the colon and the vermiform ap-

pendix with small intestine.

I was called last fall to a case of stram
gulated umbilical hernia, and finding

the patient collapsed, and no time to be
lost, instructed the husband to give

chloroform while I operated with my
pocket-case instruments. For suture I

employed some embroidery silk lying

on the table, with which she had been
making doilies. After releasing the in-

testines I split the ring and brought
together the opposite side, thus obliter-

ating the sac and curing the hernia per-

manently. The patient has remained
well since.

The stretching of the scar in the so-

called ventral hernia after laparotomy is

not a true hernia and not liable to its

dangers.

Three weeks ago I saw a man who
had developed typhoid symptoms, fol-

lowed by rupture and escape of fecal

matter from the scrotum, due to the

strangulation of an old incarcerated

hernia of twenty-five years’ standing,

caused by jumping down a cliff in the
Fort Pillow massacre. The hernia was
formed by a diverticulum from the

bowel, and the whole mass, with the ad-

herent sac, was one gangrenous mass,

which was removed in shreds, leaving a

large opening in the bowel. I had no
good available tissue to close this, and
used his right testicle, which I fitted

into the opening, and secured by a row
of stitches around its circumference be-

ing careful not to allow any stitch to

penetrate the substance of the testicle.

This has healed perfectly in situ., and
the bowels have moved naturally and
regularly. Some years ago Dr, Hunter
reported a case to this Society, in which
a man repeatedly pulled his testicle up
to support an inguinal hernia, when to

his surprise one day it stayed there,

and finally became adherent, curing the

hernia.

Dr. Keen

:

I think the difference of

locality between lesion and pain, re-

ferred to so much this evening, will

probably explain the pain in my case.

I would like to ask Dr. Goodell which
of the tumors in the specimen he would
consider the original one?
Dr. Goodell: The intra-mural one.

The great diminution would hardly
have occurred otherwise.

Dr. Keen: A point elicited in our
papers and discussion this evening is

the reciprocal invasion of gynecological

surgery by the general surgeon, and
general surgery by the gynecologist.

Nothing but good can come from this.
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It will be mutually advantageous.

Dt. Barton: I must bow to Dr.

Goodell’s authority in the matter of

removal of stitches; and yet my own
tendency, growing out of experience, is

to take them out earlier and earlier. I

think that by this I avoid suppuration.

There is a difference between the lax

abdominal wall after the removal of a

thirty or forty pound tumor, and the

condition of that wall after operations

of the class I have been most engaged
in. In these the great tension often

causes suppuration if they are permitted

to remain long. In order to afford sup-

port after removal of stitches, I have
been in the habit of taking two large

pieces of adhesive plaster, and cutting

a series of tails upon each, and fastening

one piece on each side of the abdominal
incision. These plasters are long enough
nearly to reach the spine on each side,

they are laced in front with heavy
thread, and are tightened as necessary

by taking up the slack in the thread.

Dr. John B. Roberts read the follow-

ing description of

THE LOOFAH, A VEGETABLE SKIN-SCRUB
FOR ASEPTIC OPERATIONS.

The necessity of scrubbing the integu-

ment thoroughly with soap and water,
in order to remove dirt and secretion,

before operating aseptically upon the
part, has recently compelled the provi-

dent surgeon to carry with him to opera-

tions a bristle brush, such as is used for

cleaning hands and finger nails. I have
recently saved myself the expense of
supplying brushes for emergency opera-
tions, and avoided the inconvenience of
carrying away from the patients’ houses
such wetted brushes, by using portions
of the peeled and macerated fruit of
the loofah or towel gourd {Luffa ^gyp-
tioa). A few of these segments are car-

ried in my operating-case at all times,
and, when once used, are thrown away.
According to the London Chemist and
Druggist this gourd is grown exten-
sively in the West Indies as well as in

Africa and Arabia; but I am told it can
be cultivated in Philadelphia gardens.

It is a cucurbitaceous plant, with fleshy

fruit which resembles, in shape and size,

the Indian clubs used for calisthenic ex-

ercises. When the epidermis, mucila-
ginous pulp, and seeds are removed from
this fruit, there remains the fibrous net-

work or skeleton, which, when dried,

acts so well as a scrubbing brush for the

skin. This dried skeleton, when wet, is

harder than a sponge, though perhaps
rather softer than a bristle brush, and
acts exceedingly well as a skin-scrub for

obtaining an aseptic condition of the

skin. I have been able to get with it

sufficient friction not only thoroughly to

dense the skin, but also to produce in a

few moments an erythema. This could
hardly be accomplished by so soft an ar-

ticle as a sponge, which is, on account of

its softness, unsuited for a surgical

cleanser.

The prepared skeleton, or loofah, as

it is called commercially, is cut, trans-

versely to its long axis, into pieces about
two inches long, which, if desired, may
afterward be split longitudinally. For
my own use, I prefer the unsplit seg-

ment, which seems to have a rather

rougher and harder surface, and better

removes the dirt and secretions from the

crevices of the skin. As the entire

loofah can be bought for a few cents,

these segments—of which from
five to ten can be made from each—cost

not more than two cents apiece; to

throw them away after using is, there-

fore, no great extravagance.

It will be understood, I trust that this

material is available for scrubbing the

skin of the patient, but it is not suit-

able for cleansing the space under the

surgeon’s nails; for that purpose I al-

ways carry a toilet nail brush. My ad-

vocacy of the loofah is for cleansing the

skin of patients at whose houses a brush

for cutaneous purification is often not

readily obtainable, though a new and
clean scrubbing brush, such as used for

floors, would be perfectly satisfactory.

I buy the loofahs which I use in pri-

vate practice, and at the Polyclinic, of

Genois & Laubach, 2201 Chestnut Street,

who seem to have been the chief im-

porters of the article in Philadelphia,
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MEDICAL AND CHIRUEGIOAL
FACULTY OF MARYLAND.

Ninetieth Annual Meeting, held at Baltimore,

April 24, 25, and 26, 1888.

(Specially reported for the MABYiiAND Medical
Journal.)

Thursday April 26.

—

Third Day.

REPORT OF THE SECTION ON SANITARF

SCIENCE.

Dr. George H. Eohe chairman, after

speaking of the large number of deaths

from contagious disease he divided them
into two classes : -

1. Imported or exotic.

2. Domestic.
He mentioned three means of pre-

venting contagious diseases.

1. Compulsory notification.

2. Isolation.

3. Prompt disinfection.

Dr. John Morris then made a supple-

mentary report on

SANITARY OBJECTS IN COMMON USE.

.He enumerated trees, ice boxes, re-

frigerators and filters.

The papers of this section were dis-

cussed by Drs. John S. Conrad, John
Morris, William B. Canfield and George
H. Eohe

REPORT OF SECTION ON ANATOMY AND
PHYSIOLOGY.

REPORT OF SECTION ON OPHTHALMOLOGY

AND LARYNGOLOGY.

Dr. Samuel Theobald., chairman,
read a paper on

COCAINE.

REPORT OF SECTION ON MICROSCOPY, MICRO-
CHEMISTRY AND SPECTRAL ANALYSIS.

Dr. William B. Canfield presented a

paper on the

MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION OF URINARY

ANALYSIS.

Dr. W. R. Monroe read a volunteer
paper on

OXYGEN AS A THERAPEUTIC AGENT.

Dr. Whitfield Winsey read a volun-
teer paper on

SOME THOUGHTS ON BLOOD-LETTING.

This paper was discussed by Drs.

Henry Salzer, P. C. Williams, S. C.

Chew, A. B. Arnold, James Carey
Thomas, J. W. Chambers, William
Eichert and E. H. Goldsmith.
Dr. Charles O^Donovan^ Jr.., read a

paper on a case of

URETHRAL STRICTURE IN THE MALE.

Dr. Salzer read a paper on

Dr. Thomas S. Latimer read a paper
on

REFLEXES.

REPORT OF SECTION ON PSYCHOLOGY AND
MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE. •

DIETETICS IN FEBRILE DISEASES.

Dr. J. H. Branham read an interest-

ing paper on

EXCISION OF THE LARYNX WITH REPORT OF

Dr. John S. Conrad made a report.

Dr. Charles G. Hill read a paper on

INEBRITY IN ITS RELATION TO INSANITY.

The discussion was carried on by Drs.

John Morris, E. H. Goldsmith and P.

C. Williams.

A CASE.

He gave an account of an operation

performed on a patient at Bayview.
Dr. J. H. De Wolf read the final

paper on the

URGENT NEEDS OF THE MEDICAL PROFES-

SION.
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year:

President, Dr. John Morris.

Vice-Presidents, Drs. J. E. Michael

and T. B. Evans.

Secretary, Dr. G. L. Taneyhill; Assist-

ant Secretary, Dr. K. T. Wilson; Corres-

ponding Secretary, Dr. J. T. Smith; Re-

porting Secretary, Dr. W. B. Caniield;

Treasurer, Dr.W. F. A. Kemp.
Executive Committee—Drs. I. E. At-

kinson, P. C. Williams, G.W. Miltenber-

ger, G. H. Roh6 and T. S. Latimer.

Examining Board for the Western
Shore—Drs. S. C. Chew, C. H. Jones,

L. McLane Tiffany, H. M. Wilson, Sr.,

and B. B. Browne.
Examining Board for the Eastern

Shore—Drs. B. W. Goldsborough, G. E.

Atkinson, A. H. Bayley, James Bordley
and J. H. C. Jacobs.

Library Board—Drs. B. B. Browne,
G. L. Taneyhill, G. H. Roh6, T. B.

Brune and W. H. Welch.
Publication Committee—Drs. G. L.

Taneyhill, W. F. A. Kemp, C. O’Dono-
van, Jr., J. D. Iglehart and P. H.
Reiche.

Committee on Memoirs—Drs. E. F.

Cordell, W. S. Eorwood, D. W. Cathell,

J. R. Quinan and A. Williams.

Committee on Ethics—Drs. S. C.

Chew, H. M. Wilson, T. L. Latimer, T.

B. Evans and R. H. Thomas.
Curator—Dr. C. Johnston, Jr.

On Surgery—Drs. RandolphWinslow,
O. J. Coskery, S. T. Earle, John G. Jay
and R. W. Johnson.
On Practice of Medicine—Drs. J. S.

Lynch, W. B. Canfield. W m. D. Booker,
J. E. Gibbons and David Streett.

On Obstetrics and Gynecology—Drs.

T. A. Ashby, L. E. Keale, Thomas Opie,

C. W. McGill and C. H. Riley.

On Materia Medica and Chemistry

—

Drs. T. Barton Brune,W. B. Platt, J. H.
Branham, Whitfield Winsey and Henry
Salzer.

On Sanitary Science—Drs. W. C.Yan
Bibber, Frank Donaldson, Sr., J Carey
Thomas, C. H. Jones and J. H. Grimes.
On Anatomy, Physiology and Pathol-

ogy—Dis. Wm. H. Welch, F. T* Miles,

G. J. Preston, J. W. Chambers and H.
Rolando.
On Psychology and Medical Juris-

prudence—Drs. R. Gundry, C. G. Hill,

J. H. Conrad, Wm. Lee and G. B. Rey-
nolds.

Section on Microscopy, Micro-Chemis-
try and Spectral Analysis—Drs. C. John-
ston, Sr., W. T. Councilman,W. C. Klo-
man,W. P. Morgan and R. B. Morison.

Section on Ophthalmology, Otology
and Laryngology—Drs. H. C. McSherry,
J. ]Sr. Mackenzie, A. Friedenwald, H.
Harlan andW. J. Jones.

Delegates to the American Medical
Association—Drs. G. H. Roh6, J. T.
Smith, G. L. Taneyhill, W. C. Van Bib-
ber, R. T. Wilson, William Whitridge,
T. A. Ashby, John Barron, James Bos-
ley, J. W. Chambers, J. J. Chisolm, T.
B. Evans, W. F. A. Kemp, C. H. Jones,
J. S. Lynch, T. F. Murdoch, John Heff,
John Morris, C. H. Ohr, G. Ellis Porter
and H. T. Rennolds.

Delegates to Pennsylvania State Med-
ical Society—Drs. J. Carey Thomas, J. H.
De Wolf, G. H. Roh6 and R. Gundry.

Delegates toW est Virginia State Med-
ical Society—Drs. L. McLane Tiffany,
J. L. McComas, J. W. Chambers, J. G.
Wiltshire and J. S. Conrad. '

Delegates to Virginia State Medical
Society—Drs.J.K.Mackenzie, H.H.Bied-
ler, G. B. Reynolds and C. T. Bevan.

Delegates to FTorth Carolina State
Medical Society—O. J. Coskery, J. E.
Michael and F. T. Miles.

The Committee appointed to increase
the membership is: Drs. T. A. Ashby,
Jackson Piper, William Lee, A. C. Pole,
S. T. Earle, T. B. Evans, C. H. Jones
and J. H. Branham.

Baltimore, April 16, 1888.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal,

Dear Sir:—In yOur issue of April 7th
I reported 26 cases of gastro-enteritis
from my service in the Grace Church
Free Dispensary.

Dr. Fayette M. Latham wrote me at
once that he also had a number ot simi-
lar cases in his service at the University
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of Maryland Clinic, and he has to-day

kindly sent me a complete list to April

1st.

The characteristic symptoms seem to

have been the same, as in my own cases,

viz: anorexia, severe cramp-like abdomi-

nal pain, often vomiting, and frequent

fluid stools.

Many more cases applied than are

here reported, but being among former

patients of the clinic, they were entered

in various places throughout several vol-

umes and their record thus lost. His

cases also yielded readily to treatment,

which was in addition to regulating the

diet a tablespoonful of the following

mixture:

—Tinct. Kramerise fl. oz. j.^

Mist, cretse A* oz. iij.

M. Fiat mist.

—One tablespoonful P. K. N.

If the case was seen early in the dis-

ease this was usually preceeded by a

suitable dose of castor oil or Epsom

salt.

Sometimes tr. opii camph. was added

to the above.

Seven cases of dysentery occurring

among these were treated with small

doses of Epsom salt, bismuth subnitrate

and tr. opii.

Dr. Latham’s cases:

In January, 24 (beginning Jan L)

In Feb. 18

In March, 22

Whole No. 64

White, 21

Colored, 43

Total, 64

Thus we have seen 90 cases

reported from two dispensaries alone, in

less than three months. Nothing definite

has been heard from the other eight or

nine dispensaries in Baltimore, or from

the private practice of our physicians.

Locality.—The cases occurred in va-

rious parts of West Baltimore, from

streets and alleys where dispensary pa-

tients usually reside. They come from

a large section of the city, not more than

|hree from any one street or alley. Some

of the streets are S. Eutaw street, W.
Lombard street, St.Yincent’s alley,Dover
street, Iceland street, Raborg street and
and Elbow Lane.

It is a noticeable fact that this epi-

demic began in January, and has lasted

until at least April 1st, with little abate-

ment. It is not probable that the warm
weather, close at hand, will cause any
improvement.
The cause of the trouble ought to be

sought out and removed. There is every
probability that it is due to some per-

sistent defilement of our water supply,

such as could be caused by an infiow of

sewage, and an inspection of the water
shed and reservoirs cannot be begun too

soon. Very truly yours,

Walter B. Platt, M.D.
859 Park Avenue.

An Elixir of Paraldehyde.—The
following formula has been used with
moderate success, though many phy-

sicians who have tried paraldehyde have
given up its use, chiefiy from the dis-

agreeable breath acquired by those who
take it:

Paraldehyde f§ij.

Spirit ol chloroform f5iij*

Tinct. of vanilla. f5ss.

Syrup of raspberries f5ss.

Aromatic elixir; enough to make fSi v.

Dose for adults, two fluid-drachms,

containing one fluid-drachm of paral-

dehvde .—Airierican Druggist^ March,
188k

Salicylate of Bismuth in Dysentery
AMONG Children.—Hale, of the Phila-

delphia Polyclinic, has obtained excel-

lent results in the use of the following

prescription:

—Bismuthi salicyl. f3ij.

Tr. capsici gtt. xij.

Spts. ammon. aromat. f3iss.

Pulv. acacise 3ij.

Aq. cinnamomi q. s. ad. f | ij. M.

Sig.—Teaspoonful every two hours,

for a child from three months to one
year of age .—The Rolyclinic March
1888.
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Dr. Sternberg on Yellow Fever.
—The extravagant claims made by
Domingos Freire^ of Brazil, some months
ago, to the effect that he had discovered

not only the germ of yellow fever but a

vaccine against this disease, aroused con-

siderable interest in his work and a warm
discussion concerning its value. There
were many who believed Freire an en-

thusiast and a self-deceived fraud, whilst

others were willing to accept his state-

ments as correct. Acting under a strong

professional pressure the President was
induced to send Dr. Sternberg to Brazil

to investigate Freire^ s methods and to

report on their scientific value. Dr.

Sternberg has spent the past year in

Brazil and Mexico in pursuance of his

allotted task. He first proceeded to

Eio de Janeiro where he made himself

acquainted with the work of Domingos
Freire, and after his return from that

country proceeded to Mexico where the

methods of inoculation practiced by Car-

mona y Valle were investigated. Dr.

Sternberg returned to this country a

short time ago and during his stay has

been induced to make a prelimi-

nary report in a paper read before the

College of Physicians of Philadelphia.

In this paper Dr. Sternberg analyses

Freire^s and Carmona y Valleys

work in detail and shows that the

claims of these two men cannot be

substantiated. He is forced to arrive at

the conclusion that the discovery of the

germ of yellow fever has not been satis-

factorily demonstrated and there is no

evidence to show that the method of in-

oculation practiced by Freire has any

prophylactic value.

Dr. Sternberg will shortly go to

Havana for the purpose of continuing

his researches with reference to the

etiology and prophylaxis of yellow fever.

The preliminary account published in-

dicates that he has given extremely care-

ful and painstaking study to the work

assigned him. We may expect import-

ant conclusions from his stay in Havana.

Hypnotism.—The increasing interest

in the subject of hypnotism, on both sides

of the ocean, has led honest investigators

to look more fully into this subject and

see what it is worth. The French hav-

ing recovered from the first wave of en-

thusiasm, have sobered down, and are

taking a more scientific view of the mat-

ter. The Germans too are giving it a

fair and honest trial. In America it has

not so largely occupied the scientific mind.

As an interesting study in psychology, it

may be studied purely from a non-medi-

cal standpoint. -Eecent workers in this

country, and even in this city, feeling

that there was much humbug in this sub-

ject, as it was now practised, have deter-

mined to give it a thorough test and en-

deavor to find its true merits.

The three stages of hypnotism as

recognized by the majority of writers are,

the lethargic, the cataleptic, and the

somnambulistic. In the somnambulistic

state the subject is entirely under the

control of the operator, and it is need-

less to say that such power is not with-

out danger to both parties. Subjects

may be made to sign important papers of

any kind, and thus lead to serious

trouble; also, as in the case of most

French operators, if the subject be a good-

looking young woman, she runs a risk

which most French subjects do not es-

cape.

M. Buys, who has been entirely carried
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away with hypnotism, has found his sub-

ject in the person of a young and attrac-

tive girl, and with her he has gone
through different phases of this craze, in

a way which, although possibly not im-

proving to his subject, has done great

good by showing up the fallacies and
weakness of at least- a part of this sub-

ject. Among other things he found that

in the lethargic state his subject was pe-

culiarly susceptible to certain medicines

which acted with different effects accord-

ing as they were presented to the side,

front or back of the neck. A committee
appointed by the Academy of Medicine
to investigate this, reported that after

careful experiments with drugs of power
and also with inert substances, the effect

produced by these drugs was purely due
to suggestion, and that although M. Luys
had evidently acted in good faith, still

his experiments were worthless from a

scientific standpoint. It is to be hoped
that the many obscure points of this sub-

ject will be more thoroughly studied and
be explained in a natural way, as it can-

not be denied but that many of the ex-

periments are witnessed with a feeling of

wonder even by those who think they un-

derstand much of it already.

The Etiology of Fever.—A question

not easy to answer in the study of fever

is. What is its etiology? Welch, in his

elaborate investigations on this subject,

says that the general etiology of fever

relates mainly to a consideration of the

agents producing fever, the so-called

pyrogenic substances. For convenience

of description the fevers are divided by

the older authorities into a hundred or

more different kinds, and this has been

gradually simplified until now fever is

generally described as symptomatic and

essential. This division, however, seems

to be uncertain, and the boundary hazy

and ill-defined. Traumatic fevers are

more easily explained by the absorption

of pyrogenic substances from the inflam-

matory district. From a series of exper-

iments upon the physiology of the blood

and from the oft-repeated observation

that fever and other injurious effects may
follow the transfusion of blood, especially

when the blood of one species is trans-

fused into an aninaal of another species,

it was believed that fibrin-ferment was

the pyrogenic agent causing fever and
other injurious symptoms. Following

these experiments other investigators

studied other ferments with reference to

their pyrogenic power. Schmiedeberg

injected histozyme, a substance concerned

in the dissociation of the nitrogenous

constituents of the tissues; others made
injections of pepsin, trypsin, a ptomaine

called pepto-toxin, leucin, papoytin, neu-

rin and the ordinary commercial papoid.

In spite of all these experiments the sub-

stances causing fever have not been

isolated, although it does seem as if the

liberation of an excessive amount of

fibrin-ferment in the blood was caused by

all these agents, thus bringing about

fever. However uncertain these experi-

ments may be on animals, we may assume

that some of these pyrogenic substances

are present in small quantities in the

blood, and if in an excessive amount
they cause fever. Bacteria also give rise

to poisonous substances which cause fever.

Brieger isolated from a pure culture of

the typhoid bacillus a poisonous substance

which he called typho-toxin; also from a

culture of the tetanus he obtained a sub-

stance which he called tetanin. Thus
the presence of pathogenic bacteria may
cause fever not only by their presence in

stopping up the capillaries and causing

thromboses and other dangerous symp-

toms, but also by weakening the powers

of resistance against the invasion of

various micro-organisms. There are thus

three agents concerned in the production

of fever, viz : unorganized ferments and

other relatively homologous substances;

ptomaines and other chemical products

of saprophytic micro-organisms; and pa-

thogenic micro-organisms and their chem-

ical products. Fever also occurs as a re-

flex neurosis, as is observed in teeth-

ing, in the passage of gall-stones or uri-

nary calculi after the insertion of a

catheter, etc. What the significance of
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fever is, it is not easy to say, but it is

more than probable that the increased

oxidation of fever aids in the destruction

of injurious substances in the body.

The Johns Hopkins IJniveksity.

—

Already the medical profession of this

country, and we might add of the civil-

ized world, is beginning to see some of

the work of the Medical Department of

Johns Hopkins University, which has

been in process of organization for some
few years past. With great prudence and
wisdom the Trustees of the Johns Hop-
kins Hospital have had erected upon
their property in this city probably the

most palatial system of hospital build-

ings in this or any other country, and in

connection with the same have inaugu-

rated a line of experimental work in

pathology which is bearing most excel-

lent fruit. The -advantages for patho-

logical study under Prof. Welch, who is

at the head of this department, cannot
be surpassed.

Prof. Welch is not only an untiring

and painstaking worker himself, but his

genial nature, rare tact and enthusiasm
inspire zeal in others, so that he has sur-

rounded himself with a corps of asso-

ciates and students who are earnestly con-
ducting original experiments in pathology
which cannot fail to widen the fame of

the Hopkins School as a great centre

of research. The selection of Prof.

Welch to deliver the Cartwright Lectures,

and the able manner in which he has dis-

charged the task assigned to him, illus-

trate the commanding influence of the
Hopkins pathological work. The selec-

tion of Prof. Councilman to give the
initial address before the Society of

Alumni of Bellevue Hospital was a fur-

ther recognition of the fact the Hopkins
has most excellent material from which
can be drawn the very best quality and
character of original work. Prof. Coun-
cilman's address on ‘^^Predisposition in

Tuberculosis"'’ has drawn forth the most
commendatory criticisms for its judicious
and comprehensive treatment of the sub-
ject. Apropos to the subject we repro-

duce from the Ne^v York Med. Journal
(April 28, 1888,) the following compli-

mentary and, we think,very just reference

to the Hopkins School:

“It is not unworthy of note that both
Dr. Welch and Dr. Councilman came
from Baltimore to address their auditors;

still less that they are both professors of

pathology in the same institution, the

Johns Hopkins University. Taking into

account the short period of time that has

elapsed since the University was estab-

lished, we must view it as of good omen,

for its career, and especially as giving

evidence of the discrimination with which
the members of its medical faculty have
been chosen, that two of its professors

should have been called simultaneously

to such important work as that of ad-

dressing the Alumni Association of the

College of Physicians and Surgeons and
the Society of the Alumni of Bellevue

Hospital. The prominence already

achieved by the Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity goes far as a token of Baltimore's

progress as a seat of teaching insti-

tutions.""

gaisjcjcllatxu.

Hyperperexia in Acute Rheumatism
Treated by Ice-Pack.—Dr. William M.
Ord related tliis case before the Clinical

Society of London, March 23rd, 1888.
The patient was a man, aged 32, a heavy
beer drinker, who had contracted, three
weeks before admission to St. Thomas’s
Hospital, a sharp attack of acute rheu-
matism, referred to exposure to cold.

On admission he was found to have
acute inflammation of many joints,

marked signs of pericarditis, and slighter

signs of endocardits, with some pleurisy.

His temperature was 102.4°, the respira-

tions were quickened, the urine con-

tained one-sixth of albumen and very
little chloride. He was slightly de-

lirious. Two days later the delirium
had increased to such a degree that it

was necessary to remove him from the

large ward to a single-bedded ward. He
was very violent, had hallucinations and
delusions, and was with difficulty kept
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in bed. The delirium strongly suggested

the existence of hyperpyrexia, but the

temperature was only 101.4:^. After
this the temperature rose steadily, till at

4 A. M. on the morning of the fourth

day from admission it reached 108.4°,

while the patient had fallen into a state

of restless unconsciousness, with tremors.

The ice-pack was now applied, and was
maintained for four hours, at the end of

which the temperature was 100°, the pa-

tient had recovered consciousness and
spoke sensibly, and the pulse had fallen

from 160 to 100. During the next few
days the temperature, after a first rise

to 103.4°, kept between 100° and 101°.

The sis^ns of pericarditis disappeared,

but those ot endocarditis remained. The
joint afi'ection had greatly decreased,

and the albumen had disappeared from
the urine. On the seventh day after ad-

mission temperature again began to

rise, and at 2 a. m. on the morning of

the eighth day was 105.4°, the patient

having passed through delirium into

restless unconsciousness. The ice-pack was
again applied. By 5 a. m. the tempera-
ture was 100°, and the patient had re-

covered consciousness. After this the

patient made a steady recovery, and was
discharged six weeks after admission in

good general health, and without sign of

lung or heart disease. The treatment
was effectively carried out by Dr. Ord’s

house-physicians. Dr. Wheaton and Mr.
Macevoy. Dr. Ord brought the case be-

fore the Clinical Society, not because it

presented anything new or original, but

with the intention of emphasing the

value of cold applications to the surface

of the body in hyperpyrexia. He urged
that, notwithstanding the acknowledged
value of the various antipyrectic drugs
in pyrexia, their use in hyperpyrexia
was comparatively unsafe, large and fre-

quent doses being required, whereby
toxic symptoms were often produced.
He admitted that the bath treatment
was not of universal applicability, but

pointed out that it involved no poisoning,

and had a remarkable effect, not only in

reducing temperature, but in restoring

the nervous system to a natural condi-

tion. The rapid disappearance of infiarn-

raation in the thoracic viscera and joints

was also noteworthy.

A Good Domestic Disinfectant.

—

The American Druggist recommends
the following solution

:

Sulphate of zinc, commercial 16 tr. oz.

Sulphate of iron, crystallized 16 tr. oz.

Hypophosphorous acid (10 per ct.) 120
minims.

Oil of thyme 60 minims.

Kaphthol 15 grains.

Water enough to make 5 pints.

Dissolve the two salts in four pints

of boiling water, add the naphthol, and
the oil of thyme, and shake or stir the

mixture frequently while it cools. Then
add the hypophosphorous acid, and make
up the volume with water to five pints.

Shake or stir the mixture frequently

during a few days, then filter it through

a wetted filter.

This solution will have a very hand-

some green color, and resist oxidation

for a long time.

For use, it may be directed to be

diluted with from five to ten parts of

water, the strength depending upon the

work it is expected to do.

A Committee appointed by the Chi-

cago Med. Society to investigate the

priority of the discovery of chloroform,

made the following report.

There are three claimants to the

honor of the discovery; Liebig, of Ger-

many, Soubeiran, of France, and Guth-
rie, of America.

Liehig^s Claim.—Liebig claims to have

published his discovery in November,
1831. (See Liehig^s Annate.^ vol. 162,

page 161.)

SoxibeirarCs Claim.—Soubeiran claims

to have published his paper on ether bi-

chlorique in October, 1831, in the

Annales de Chimie et de Physique.

Liebig shows (see Liehig^s Annalen.^

vol. 162, page 161) that the October

nurnber of the Annales de Chimie et de

Physique was delayed in its publica-

tion, and that it did not appear until

January, 1832. It certainly is evident

that it was not published in October, as

it contains the meteorological report for

the entire month of October.

Guthrids Claim.—In the January
number, 18. 2, of Silliman’s American
Journal of Science and Art^ we find an
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article by Dr. Samuel Guthrie, dated

September, 1831, in which he says, “A
bottle and phial contain alcoholic solu-

tion of chloric ether The contents of

the phial are as strong as I could con-

veniently prepare them, but not equal to

some which 1 made not long ago.”

In the October number, 1831, of the

same journal, (page 61, vol. xxi) we find

an article by Dr. Guthrie, without date,

upon a “New Mode of preparing a

Spirituous Solution of Chloric Ether,”

in which he says, “During the last six

months a great number of persons have

drunk of the solution of chloric ether

not only freely, but frequently to the

point of intoxication.”

We find a notice to contributors in

Frof. Silliman’s journal, in which he
says, “Communications to be in hand
six weeks, or when long, and especially

with drawings, two months before the

publication day.”

Dr. Guthrie’s paper on chloric ether

must then have been in the hands of the

printer in July or August, 1831. And
if people had drunk of his chloric ether

for six months it would place the date of

his discovery in the early part of 1831.

We therefore conclude that Dr. Sam-
uel Guthrie is justly entitled to the

honor of first discovering chloroform,

and that the publication of his dis-

covery antedates that of either Liebig or

Soubeiran.

Typhoid Fever as Affected by the
Public Water-Supply of Yienna.—In

this paper, by M. Mosny, the oft-repeated

observation as to the influence of a pure
water-supply in reducing the mortality

from typhoid fever receives a new and
vigorous confirmation. Other diseases

have been diminished in like manner.
Not a single death from dysentery has

occurred since 1880 in Vienna. The
water supply of Yienna up to 1861 was
partly from wells, of which there were
then about 10,000 in use, and, as might
have been expected, water-pollution was
the rule. There were also public and
private aqueducts conveying water from
the Danube canal, and finally a more
thorough public supply from distant

springs of undoubted purity.

The prevalence of typhoid fever and,
notably the endemic of 1877 was mainly
in the houses not supplied with the pub-
lic spring-water supply.

In concluding this article the authar
says, “We conclude that water is the
piincipal agent in the transmission of
typhoid fever, and in order to cause this

disease almost entirely to disappear from
a large city where it is endemic, it is

only necessary to furnish to the inhabi-

tants water of unquestionable purity, and
in sufficient quantity.”

The population supplied from th^ new
source in Yienna is 761,000, and the con-

sumption per capita 170 litres per day
(about 45 gallons).

—

Boston Med. and
Surg. Journal.

Treatment hf Ringworm.—It affords

us pleasure to note that two of our
French confreres commend in the treat-

ment of this affection the method pro-

posed by our countryman, Dr. Reynolds,
of Chicago. Dr. Charon and Dr.
Gevaert report {Jour, de M^d. de Brux.,

Nov. 20, 1887, p. 673) excellent results

in the treatment of ringworm by the use

of galvanism, the positive pole with its

electrode, saturated with a three- to five-

per-cent solution of bichloride of mer-

cury being applied to the diseased spot

tor ten or fifteen minutes. They found
that even with a three-per-cent, solution

considerable burning was caused, al-

though but a moderate current was em-
ployed. This they take for evidence

that the mercury penetrated the tissues,

as the same current without the mercury
produced no discomfort. The average

duration of treatment was about four

weeks.

—

N. Y. Med. Jour.

The Treatment of Flatulent Dys
PEPSiA.—The Journal de Medecine of

March 11, 1888, gives the following for-

mula:
Bismuth, subnit..

Magnesias pulv. aa gr. 30.

Belladon. pulv.,

Zingib. pulv. aa gr. 3.

Mix carefully and divide into ten

powders.
A powder should be taken in pepper-

mint water twice daily.

—

Med. News,
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ptjedlcal itjems.

The American Gynecological Society has
changed its next place of meeting from Bos-
ton to Washington, D. C., and time of meet-
ing from September 18, to 20, 1888.

It is announced that the University of

Pennsylvania will confer the degree of LL.D.
on Prof. D. Hayes Agnew, at its next com-
mencement.

Mrs. Lozen, M.D., Dean of the New York
Medical College and Hospital for Women,
died April 26. She was a pioneer in the
movement for the medical education of

wom§n.

A sanitary convention is to be held at

Lewisburg, Pa., under the auspices of the
State Board of Health, on Thursday and
Friday, May 17th and 18th.

Magistrate—“Have you no written docu-
ment to prove your wife is really dead?”
Peasant—-“I have the doctor’s hiW^-Flie^-
end Blatter.—Exchange.

A cure for red noses is given by a corres-

pondent of the Briiish Medical Journal^ who
was himself a sufferer. It consists in free
scarification, at first twice a week, then less

often.

—

Med. Bee.

The death-rate in New York City is 26 per
1,000 whilst that of London is only 20 per
1,000. The chief causes of the excess of mor-
tality in New York are diphtheria and croup,
diarrhoeal diseases, phthisis and disease of

the kidneys. Overcrowding seems to be the
chief factor at work in inducing these
diseases.

The American Associotion of Genito-urinary
Surgeons, which forms a part of the Congress
of American Physicians and Surgeons, will

hold its next meeting in Washington on Tues-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday, September
18th, 19th, and 20th. The preliminary pro-
gramme includes the titles of a large number
of papers.

Dr. Boot, of Georgetown, Mass., recently
reported in the Bouton Medical and Surgical
Journal a family in which there were six

living generations. Dr. Walter Channing in

the same Journal now reports a family in
which there are five living generations, their

ages being respectively 81, 63, 42, 20 years and
an infant 5 months.

The Marshall Hall prize, which is given
every fifth year for the best original work
done and recorded in the English language
during the previous quinquennium in physi-
ological and pathological researches relating

to the nervous system, has been awarded re-

cently to Dr. Walter Holbrook Gaskell,
F.B.S., Lecturer in Advanced Physiology in

the University of Cambridge.

Sir Morell Mackenzie and Mr. Hovell have
brought an action for libel against the Cologne
Gazette and the Kreuz Zeitung for publishing
an- account of an alleged incident in connec-
tion with the Emperor’s illness on the 11th
inst. These papers published sensational
items of news stating that the Emperor was
almost throttled owing to the clumsy treat-
ment of Drs. Mackenzie and Hovell in placing
the rectangular cannula in his throat, and
that Dr. Mackenzie had to send for Dr. Berg-
mann, who was only just in time.

—

Medical
Record.

The sixth annual commencement of the
Woman’s Medical College of Baltimore was
held on May 2nd, at 4 o’clock p. m., in the
hall of the Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion. The degree of M.D. was conferred upon
Ida C. Coler, Ohio; Mary P. Dole, of Mass.,
and M. Lizzie Zimmerman, of Md. The
Faculty prizb, a gold medal, was awarded to
Mary P. Dole for having obtained an average
above 90 out of one hundred in all branches
taught in the school. The second honor was
awarded to M. Lizzie Zimmerman. The
Valedictory address was delivered by Rev.
Wayland D. Ball.

The American Association of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists was recently organized at
Buffalo, New York. Its membership is

limited to obstetricians, gynecologists and
such such surgeons who are interested in ab-
dominal surgeiy connected with these special-
ties. The following officers were elected ;

President, Dr. W. H. Taylor, Cincinnati;
Vice-Presidents, Drs. E. E. Montgomery,
Philadelphia, and J. H. Carstens, Detroit;
Secretary, Dr. W. W. Potter, Buffalo; Treas-
urer, Dr. X. 0. Werder, Pittsburg; Executive
Committee, Drs. Thomas Opie, Baltimore; J.

H. Etheridge, Chicago; C. Cushing, San Fran-
cisco; M. Storrs, Hartford; and Byron Stan-
ton, Cincinnati. The new Association will
hold its next meeting in Washington, D. 0.,
September 18, to 20, 1888.

Mr. Matthew Arnold, whose death only re-
cently occurred from heart disease, is said to
have had mitrial and aortic trouble for a quar-
ter of a century. “Twenty-five years ago,”
says the British Medical Journal, ‘‘he con-
sulted Dr.—now Sir Andrew—Clark, and was
told that he had valvular disease of the heart,
but advised that if he exercised reasonable
care it need not at all interfere with his
career. For many years he rigidly adhered
to the recommendations as to regimen and ex-
ertion which were given to him, and it is in-

teresting and encouraging to recall that nearly
all his serious work in criticism, education,
and theology was done within the last twenty-
five years.” ‘ ‘Such a life is a striking proof that
heart disease, even of a type generally ac-
counted serious— for Mr. Arnold had disease
of the mitral and aortic valves—need not in-

terfere with the labors or the enjoyments of
a successful career, provided only that the
limitations and moderate restrictions to
which the individual must submit are frankly
recognized.”
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LECTURES ON TH.E CUTANE-
OUS MANIFESTATIONS OF

SYPHILIS.

BY GEORGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

Professor of Dermatology anrl Hygiene in the College
ot Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore.

Lecture IY.

THE PUSTULAR SYPHILIDE.

The pustular syphilide is generally

the result of a breaking down of a

papular eruption, and were it not for its

clinical importance should be described

as a sequel of the papular lesions. It is

met with in several forms, but a suffi-

ciently accurate classification is into

tw^o varieties, the small, or miliary and
the large, or lenticular pustular syphi-

lide.

a. The Small Pustular Syphilide.

[Synonyms : Herpetiform syphilide,

syphilitic acne, miliary syphilide, im-

petiginous syphilide, syphilitic im-

petigo.]

The small pustular syphilide gener-

ally results from a transformation

of small papules. The apices of the

papules become converted into a small

collection of pus which dries into a thin

fragile crust. The eruption is localised

upon the same portions of the surface

affected by the small papular syphilide,

namely the face, shoulders, and trunk.

It is sometimes disseminated over the

whole surface, and at others especially

localised in groups about the joints, the

hairy margin of the scalp, and the geni-

tal region. The pustules are usually

acuminate,but rarely prominent. They are

sometimes arranged in circular or cre-

scentic figures. The hair and sebaceous
follicles are favorite seats of the erup-

tion. When involution of the lesion

takes place the contents of the pustule

dry up, the infiltrated base diminishes
in size and absorption of the papular
lesion is followed by a small spot of pig-

mentation which gradually disappears,

leaving the skin normal in color, or

marked with white spots showing
atrophy of pigment. Sometimes, how-
ever, a small ulcer remains which may
take on destructive action and spread.

Moderate febrile movement usually ac-

companies the development of pus in

the papular lesions. The course of the

eruption is very slow when untreated,

the lesions succeeding each other in

crops for three, four, or even six months.
The pustular syphilide is especially

frequent in the colored race. Among
whites, it, as a rule, affects onl}’’ subjects

of depressed vitality, for example, indi-

viduals whose health is broken down
from overwork, underfeeding, exposure

or intemperance. It may occur, how-
ever, in persons of apparently vigorous

health. In these cases some authors

look upon it as an evidence of affection

by a malignant form of syphilis. I can-

not agree to this view. In my opinion,

malignity in syphilis as in other in-

fectious diseases, is a clinical peculiarity

depending upon the individual and not

upon the infectious material.

Differential Diagnosis of the Small
Pustular Syphilide.

The striking similarity to acne which
has given to the small pustular syphilide

one of its synonyms, points to a source

of difficulty in diagnosis. The distribu-

tion of the eruption upon the face,

breast and back as well as the appear-

ance of the lesions in acne closely re-

semble the syphilitic manifestation. A
careful examination will, however, de-

tect objective differences in the lesions

themselves without the aid which the

history of the case will give. In acne

the papulo-pustules are painful, with a

larger inflammatory base; the lesions are

in varying stages of development, the

pus is usually more deeply situated,

reaching the surface from below, and
when the pus is evacuated the involu-

tion of the infiltration is comparatively

rapid. The crustiform scab of the

syphilitic lesion is rarely seen in acne.

The absence of pain or other subiective

symptoms in the pustular syphilide is

also an aid in making the differentiation.
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Karely, cases of pustular eczema, es-

pecially when affecting the lower ex-

tremities may be mistaken for the small

pustular syphilide. The other clinical

features of eczema, itching, diffused in-

filtration and discharge will enable the

distinction to be made with little difii-

culty.

h. Tne Large Pustular Syphilide.

[Synonyms: Lenticular pustular

syphilide, syphilitic ecthyma, variola-

form syphilide, syphilitic acne, rupia].

The large pustular syphilide presents

itself in a greater number of varieties

than the form just described. Its lesions

vary in size from a split-pea to a thumb-
nail or larger. The pustules may be

elevated above the surface, or flat. They
are always seated upon a distinctly infil-

trated base and in the course of their in-

volution become covered with crusts

which may attain a large size. The
lesions are usually disseminated over the

surface, generally sparing the palms and
soles. After the crusts fall off, the infil-

trated base may undergo a slow involu-

tion and absorption, or continue as an
ulcerative lesion to be more fully de-

scribed later.

Rupia is a variety of the large pustu-

lar syphilide. The lesion consists of a

pustular ring whose centre is occupied

by a large irregularly pyramidal crust.

The pustular ring is surrounded by a

violaceous or bluish areola. The pus-

tule and crust increase in size by peri-

pheral extension. The base of the

lesion consists of a shallow ulceration

with a bloody ichorous discharge on its

surface.

Differential Diagnosis of the Large
Pustular Syphilide.

The large pustular syphilide must be

differentiated from small-pox, varicella,

acne, pemphigus, impetigo contagiosa,

and various non-specific pustular affec-

tions described by authors under the

names of impetigo, ecthyma, etc.

In negroes the pustular syphilide is at

times strongly suggestive of small-pox.

If a clear clinical history can be ob-

tained, the differentiation is usually not
difficult, but at times much doubt must
occur. Thus a colored man lately pre-

sented himself in my clinic in whom a

disseminated pustular eruption covering

nearly the entire body had followed a

possible exposure to small-pox. The
case came under observation just about
the time when a small-pox scare was
creating a little excitement. The
lesions were strikingly like small-pox,

with the exception that there was no
umbilication of the pustules. This

feature is, however, not an essential of

the variolous exanthem except at a cer-

tain stage. The appearance of lesions

in varying stages of development, the

length of time the eruption had been
out, and the absence of fever or systemic

depression led to an examination of the

penis which disclosed a sclerotic infiltra-

tion in the frenum preputii, and en-

largement of the lymphatic glands of

the groin. A diagnosis of pustular syphi-

lide was made which was confirmed by
the subsequent history of the case.

In cases where the eruption is sparsely

distributed the lesions sometimes assume
the characters of varicella. The diag-

nosis in such cases can never be long in

doubt for the varicellar exanthem rapidly

dries up, and besides is very rare in

adults, who are most likely to be the

subjects of acquired syphilis. Acne is

sometimes mistaken for the large pustu-

lar syphilide, but the diagnostic marks
of this disease pointed out above should

suffice to distinguish the two affections.

A variety of the large pustular syphi-

lide termed by some authors, the bullous

syphilide may sometimes be mistaken

for pemphigus and conversely. The
bullous syphilide is very rare as a symp-
tom of acquired syphilis being nearly

confined to children who are subjects of

inherited syphilis. The “syphilitic pem-
phigus,” so-called, is a grave symptom
and differs from true pemphigus in hav-

ing blebs with purulent contents, and an

inflammatory border, and leaving an

eroded or ulcerated base when the con-

tents of the bullae are evacuated or dried

up. Impetigo contagiosa is so peculiar

in its localisation and appearance being

limited to the face,and hands, evidently
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contagious and rapidly drying up, the

lesions passing through their periods of

development and involution usually

within two weeks, that only a careless

observer would fail to distinguish this

disease from a syphilitic eruption.

Certain non-specific pustular erup-

tions, described by some authors under

the names of impetigo and ecthyma,

are sometimes mistaken for the pustular

syphilide. These lesions usually occur

in debilitated subjects, and can generally

be traced to some local irritation. Thus
they are especially liable to occur in per-

sons infested with pediculi, or scabies.

Sometimes they are seen in individuals

exposed to stress of weather, overwork
and improper or insufficient food. I

have seen these atonic eruptions fre-

quently in sailors, and in the children of

th« poorest classes. The resemblance to

the large pustular syphilide is so close

in many cases that an absolute diagnosis

is impossible unless the history of the

patient is taken into consideration.

Cleanliness, good food and rest will,

however, soon cause the non specific

eruption to disappear while they have
slight influence upon the syphilitic mani-
festation.

Prognosis of the Pustular Sy^philide.

The prognosis of the suppurative

lesions of syphilis is less favorable than
that of the other manifestations of the

disease heretofore considered. The con-

current symptoms are sometimes grave.

Among the most constant is fever, which
may be continuous and is probably, in

part at least, septic in character. Sup-
purative iritis, onychia, induration of

the testicle, joint pains, pharyngeal and
tonsillar ulcerations and alopecia are

frequent concomitants. The large pus-

tular syphilide, especially if followed by
chronic ulcerative lesions is of serious

prognostic significance, inasmuch as it

indicates a depravement of the constitu-

tion and diminished capacity of resist-

ance to injurious influences.

The pustular syphilide is sometimes
contemporaneous with the earlier mani-
festations of the disease, such as the
erythematous and papular eruptions.

Except in colored patients, or in whites
of broken-down constitutions the pustu-
lar syphilide rarely occurs within six

months after infection. If treatment of
the disease has been early instituted,

this eruption may never appear or may
be delayed for upwards of a year.

TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND
CHRONIC PURULENT IN-
FLAMMATION OF THE
MIDDLE EAR (OTOR-

RHCEA)*

BY LAURENCE TURNBULL, M.D.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

The cavity of the tympanum, or mid-
dle ear, in health is filled \\dth ever-

renewed air by the Eustachian tube,and
thus the waves of sound reach the
labyrinthine nerve of the ear. It is

deeply and securely situated in the tem-
poral bone. It measures two lines from
the membrana tympani inward; its

breadth and height being about half an
inch, and its shape is the form of a cube.

The cavity of the tympanum is appa-
rently lined with a continuation of the

mucous membrane of the Eustachian
tube, and yet the epithelium is distinct,

—that of the Eustachian tube is ciliated,

whilst in the middle ear it is tesselated,

or in squares. This epithelial and sub-

epithelial lining takes the place of a

periosteum by transmitting the blood-

vessels which supply the bones. This
latter fact is importa'nt to notice, as any
serious affection of this membrane will

ultimately react upon the nutrition of

the bones forming the cavity, thus

resolving a severe catarrh into an osteitis.

The existence of this mucous cushion is

the reason why affections of the middle
ear are so numerous in young children.

The close contact of the jugular vein to

the cavity of the tympanum exposes it

to the influence of pus collecting on its

floor.f

In acute otitis media, or inflammation

Read before the Philadelphia County Medical So-
ciety, April 35, 1888.

tExtract from the author’s Clinical Manual of the
Diseases of the Ear, 1871 and 1878. Phila.: J. B. Lip-
pincott Company.
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of the middle ear, there are frequently

but slight pathological changes in the

ear, except swelling, deep redness, and
small perforations of the metnbrana
tympaui. The discharge is either mucus
or mucus and pus. This can be shown
by the pus dissolving in w’ater, and the

mucus found floating on the top.

By the use of anodynes, cocaine,

chloroform, morphia, etc., pain is re-

lieved; with the internal use of tincture

of aconite, anti|)yrin, frequent hot foot-

baths, with local depletion, inflammation

is checked. The parts should be cleansed

with a mild, warm, antiseptic wash, and,

as a rule, all goes well. The case gene-

rally recovers in a short time, without
any permanent injury to the hearing ap-

paratus, if not neglected. You, medical
gentlemen, are all familiar with this

disease in young persons and children,

the latter having as many as two, three,

and even four acute attacks during teeth-

ing, or the result of the exanthemata or

cold. This disease is now so w’ell known,
and as a rule so prom ply treated, that a

much smaller number of cases, are now
permitted to pass to the second stage of

inflammation of the middle ear—the

purulent variety—which causes such ex-

tensive changes in the hearing appara-

tus. In such cases of acute otitis media
Zaufal flnds exclusively the two forms of

microbes found by Fried lander and
Frankel in pneumonia, viz., a large,

short bacillus, encapsulated, and a diplo-

coccus, also encapsulated. He has also

shown that the exudation in acute otitis

media, before rupture of the membrana
tympani, contains pneumococci to the

exclusion of all other micro-organisms,

and that these introduced into the nasal

Ibssfe can give rise to a meningitis with-

out irruption of the cranial envelope.*

In collecting a large number of cases

of suppuration of the middle ear, which
includes three or four years, I And that

out of 1700, 454 were acute, while 1246
were chronic; 18 had facial paralysis,

while the balance included polypi, caries,

necroses, cholesteatomata and tubercles.

Let me dwell for a short time upon some
of these changes, the most important and

extensive of which are found, not in the

meatus or that portion of the ear covered
by skin, but in the mucous membrane of
the middle ear, back of the membrana
tympani, extending into the mastoid
cells, and through the Eustachian tube
to the throat and nose. After this dis-

ease has existed for some time, there is

an increase of the bulk of the mucous
membrane, caused by excessive infiltra-

tion with round cells, and enlargement,
with new formation of vessels.

The subepithelial layer, stripped of its

epithelium, is replaced by round cells; a

suppurating, granulating surface, trav-

ersed by many vessels takes its place.

The purulent process leads to destruc-

tion of the tissues, to ulceration and
wasting of the mucous membrane, which
is eaten away so that the bone is often

laid bare. .

This is especially the case in tubercu-

lar otitis media, purulenta, and has been
demonstrated by numerous postmortems,
that they tend in a very short time (six

to eight months) to extensive necrosis of

those parts bordering on the diseased

middle ear, and extending into the laby-

rinth, the rapid course of the disease

being due to the existing tubercular

diathesis.

It is also often the case in this form of
disease of the ear, that tinnitus and im-

pairment of hearing precede the perfora-

tion, which is most generally painless,

but with rapid destruction of the drum-
head. By the transformation of the

round cells into spindle-shaped, there

occurs a formation of a firm connective

tissue, which leads to abnormal adhe-

sions between the membrana tympani,
the ossicula, and the walls of the tym-
panic cavity, producing permanent deaf-

ness. The membrana tympani almost

always sufiers a loss of its structure, and
in severe and protracted cases we have
large perforations.

Treatment .—These perforations are

most ordinarily treated by a combination
of alteratives, so as to modify the nutri-

tion and prevent the destructive ten-

dency from gaining headway. The local

application is also of importance, espe-

cially such remedies or local means as

change the surface of the granulations,Annales des Maladies de I’Oreille, January, 1888.
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gently stimulate and cleanse them. Ko
agent in our hands has acted so prompt-

ly and well as very finely levigated boric

acid, alone or in combination with iodol,

the latter to act as a true antiseptic,

using one part of the *iodol to ten ot

boric acid. Boric acid used alone should

be sterilized, by heating before using on

a platina foil, as it contains fungi and
bacteria when kept for some time. The
powder must be carried down to the per-

foration, and through it as much as pi s-

sible, so as to reach the diseased mucous
membrane and the Eustachian tube with

the little instrument I show you. If it

is blown in, it adheres to the edges of

the auditory meatus, causing irritation

and sometimes small abscesses. The
powder has a stimulating and an astrin-

gent effect just as alum used in the same
manner. It should be packed carefully,

so that the diseased membrane be fully

covered. It is not necessary to seal it;

indeed it is almost impossible to cause

the retention of the pus in the cavity, as

the powder absorbs it, and the former
when applied produces a watery dis-

charge by its stimulating effect, so that

the patient will be obliged to wipe ofi*

the liquid.

As to boric acid causing retention of

the secretion in the treatment of necrosis

of the temporal bone, or in a large per-

foration, it has not acted so with me. I

have used boric acid since 188J, after

my return from Europe, and, like its

introducer, Friedrich Bezold, of Munich,
I have been convinced of its efficacy in

these severe cases, and that the objec-

tions to its use

—

i. g., its causing reten-

tion of the secretions—as advocated by
some, are entirely without foundation.

According to his and my own experience,

extending over a period of seven or eight

years, its use has always been followed
by favorable results, so he had no reason

to modify his statements made in 1870,*
as to its therapeutic value. He has also

confirmed his opinion of the unreason-
ableness of these objections by a series

of physiological experiments, in which
he tested the capacity of absorption of

*Arch. fur Ohrenheilkunde, Band xv,. and in the
Aertziiches Intelligenzhlatt, 1881, No. 26.

powdered boric acid for fluids outside of

the body, before, as well as after, satura-

tion and drying out of the powder with
purulent secretion, which, enclosed in a

glass tube covered with a perforated
membrane, was exposed to the influence

of fluids from the ear.

This special mode of treatment is

peculiarly applicable to large perfora-

tions of the membrana tympani; when the

perforations are small, they are more ef-

fectually treated by a solution of boro-

glyceride, carbolic acid, or peroxide of
ijydrogen.

When the perforation is situated in

the membrana flaccida or ShrapnelPs
membrane, with disease of the attic of
the tympanic cavity, we resort to a

syringe (intertympanic), or a catheter to

which a soft rubber ball with a double
valve is attached, to withdraw the fluid,

and not let ic return when diseased;

either of which is inserted into the per-

foration, and the parts washed with a
solution of peroxide of hydrogen or an
antiseptic. If carious bone be found,
covered with polypi, the latter should
be snared, and the dead bone removed;
but if the bone be found only inflamed,

it should be treated by diluted nitric or

carbolic acid, to stimulate the granula-

tions and restore it to its normal condi-

tion. All tearing and cutting opera-

tions—as these tend to malignant dis-

ease—must be avoided; everything
should be done with extreme care and
gentleness. When pus blocks the tym-
panum in disease of the middle ear the

tuning-fork is heard better through the

air than through bone. But when the

pus is removed, and the inflammation is

reduced, the bone conduction will again
improve, as the pressure has been re-

moved fnun the labyrinth.

It has been found that functional dis-

turbances in hearing are produced by
chronic purulent inflammation, by the

cicatrices and changes in the membrana
tympani, and adhesions before referred

to in the middle ear, after all discharge
has ceased. First, the alterations in

tension of the sound-conducting appa-
ratus, caused by the cicatrices produc-

ing irregular vibrations in the mem-
brana tympani. Second, cicatrices
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which cause adhesions of the membrana
tympani with the promontory, and the

articulation of the incus with the stapes,

impeding the power of vibration of the

ossicula. Third, if the adhesions are

confined to the portion of the mem-
brana tympani situated below the handle

of the malleus, the acuteness of hearing

has been found to be considerable, while

adhesions in the u])per half of the mem-
brane produce more disturbance of the

hearing, or deafness, especially when
the handle of the malleus is drawn in-

ward and ankylosed with the promon-

tory. Fourth, it has been proved that

imperfect hearing power may exist even

in cases of extensive destruction of the

membrana tympani, and wdth the loss ol

all the bones, except the foot-plate of

the stapes—that is, if it were movable,

and the membrane of the fenestra ro-

tunda was not thickened. The regu-

larity of our perception of tones is due

to the deadening of the sounds produced

by the ossicles, the membrana tympani

can only be properly considered as a

sound conductor in connection with the

ossicles. Even if fair hearing of speech

and music remain, the removal of the

membrana tympani, or protecting mem-
brane of the tympanic cavity, is dan-

gerous to life, for it is deprived of a

covering which is essential to its con-

tinuation in health. To retain and

to restore to a healthy condition the

diseased and ulcerated bones of the ear

and the membrana tympani, is of the

utmost importance.

Extension of this chronic purulent

disease of the ear by the Eustachian

tube as a pus-carrier, produces disease of

the upper part of the nasal cavity, by

developing polypi, enlarging the pharyn-

geal tonsils, adenoid growths, and
hypertrophic enlargements of the turbi-

nated bones and ozoena.

We fully agree with Politzer, that

combinations of ozoena with disease of

the ear are much rarer than we w^ould

suppose, from the extension of the pro-

cess toward the entrance of the Eusta-

chain tube. Where the ear is implicated,

the mucous membrane of the middle

ear becomes most frequently sclerosed.

In many cases of deviations of the sep-

tum we have found perfect hearing, un-
less complicated with prior ear disease,

or exostitis extending through the whole
line of the meatus; these are removed
by the dental engine. Such cases suffer

from coryza or 'cold in the head, com-
monly so called, but are promptly re-

lieved by a four per cent, solution of
cocaine. There are also many cases of
anterior nasal polypus which do not pro-

duce deafness.

One of the chief causes of deafness is

the extension of the pharyngeal tonsil

into the tuberosity of the Eustachian
tube, and even into its ostium. In the
so-called ethmoid itis of “Woakes” there
is not necessarily any causal connection
between the ear and these affections;

in many cases the nasal trouble has long
existed wdthout involving the ear. If

the ethmoid cells become diseased, or

necrosed near the Eustachian tube,

then we may have paresis of the palate

attended with a distressing form of
tinnitus, as in one case under our care,

there was perforation of the membrana
tympani from extension of the irrita-

tion through the Eustachian tube. In
this case the patient recovered under
local and constitutional treatment. The
removal of the diseased spicula of bone,

or hypertrophied tumors from posterior

portions of the turbinated bones, im-
proves the deafness of cases of long
standing, when attended with retraction

of the membrana tympani, the results

of naso-pharyngeal disease. There is

an absolute necessity that the pressure

of the air—which is fourteen pounds to

the square inch—should be equal on
both sides of the membrana tympani,
and all obstructions to this must be re^

moved to attain perfect hearing. It is

of importance that our patients, conva-

lescent from chronic purulent ear dis-

ease, should breathe through the nose,

and be able to shut the mouth, especially

when sleeping, to prevent the drying
in the throat and Eustachian tube.

This is accomplished by a mouth-
band tied behind the ear, as recom-

mended by Delstanche, in the case of

children after the removal of the cause.

The proper treatment of the naso-

pharyngeal disease should always pre-
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cede this, in order to see that nothing;

obstructs the respiration, and to watch

the controverting effects of all opera-

tions by the use of nasal tents of lami-

naria, or those of platinum, or glass

covered by soft rubber, and thus keep

up nasal intubation.

COKRECTION.
Baltimore, May 8th, 1888.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal.

Dear Sir:—Doubtless, owing to pres-

sure of business during the recent meet-

ing of the Medical andChirurgical Facul-

ty of Maryland, your reporter has made
and published in the issue of your Jour-

nal for April 28, 1888, p. 5 12, such an

incorrect abstract ofmy paper read before

that body, that I respectfully submit the

following:

Dr. Neale made the report of the

Section on Obstetrics and Oynsecology.

He narrated two interesting cases of

generally contracted, flattened pelvis,

with conjugates of 2^ and 2| inches res-

pectively, that occurred in his practice

during the past year. One woman was
delivered twice by craniotomy with suc-

cess, the other was delivered by Caesarean

section (Sanger) which resulted fatally

to the mother and successfully to the

child. The death of this woman was
from shock, which probably began before

the operation, and was attributed chiefly

to delay of the operation and a previous

severe high forceps, which was tried

with the hope of avoiding Caesarean
section.

This delay and preliminary tampering
he believed to be the common and fatal

error.

After reviewing the treatment of this

class of contracted pelves, he spoke of
Caesarean section versus craniotomy on
the living child.

Although accepting 2i inches conju-

gate as a practically good limit for safe

delivery through the natural passages,

he doubted the absolute accuracy of pel-

vimetry in minor degrees of pelvic con-

traction, especially when applied under

the difficulties that may attend during

labor. He believed its results were fur-

ther invalidated by our inability to

measure the head of the unborn child,

and considered him a bold man, indeed,

who, other things being equal, would
unhesitatingly cast the beam for life or

death ot a human child merely by the

addition or subtraction of a fourth or

even a third of an inch in pelvimetry.

He conclusively proved by actual facts

that the interest in the child was not

purely impersonal or scientific, as had
been alleged.

Craniotomy inevitably sacrificed one

half of the lives at stake. Caesarean sec-

tion did not

!

'‘'‘The fear of a fatal result under
gastro-hysterotomy., has had much to do
viith making the result fatal. But for

this the operation would have been more
frequently early and elective, instead of

late and compulsory.”

He cited a number of statistics show-

ing the good results of the improved
Caesarean section and the bad results of

craniotomy in contracted pelves.

He thought the limit of 2^ inches con-

jugate might be extended when the head
was abnormally hard or large, or many
other conditions obtained which rendered

delivery of a living child through the

natural passages very dangerous or prac-

tically impossible.

He concluded by stating his belief

that when the indications for Caesarean

section or craniotomy are present and
both operations are practicable, and Cae-

sarean section or Laparo-elytrotomy offer

a fair chance or reasonable prospect of

success, if the uncoerced consent of the

mother be obtained, they should hold pre-

cedence over craniotomy, which should

then be relegated to its more proper

sphere, viz., upon the dead child.

Respectfully,

L. E. Neale, M.D.

Dysmenorrhcea in the most violent

forms has been relieved by Meniere, by
giving an enema consisting of bromide
of potassium and chloral, thirty grains

of each
;

one-half of this amount to

young girls.

—

Am. Practitioner.
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PHILADELPHIA COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETIJTG HELD APEIL 25 , 1888 .

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. Laurence Turnbull read a paper
on

TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND CHRONIC PURU-
LENT INFLAMMATION OF THE MIDDLE’

EAR (OTORRHCE a).*

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Randall

:

I have been surprised

to hear absolutely no mention in the

paper of inflation through the Eusta-
chian tube, so extremely valuable an aid

to cleansing, blowing out discharges

from the tympanic cavity, and aiding

greatly in preventing hurtful adhesions

which may interfere with the function

of the organ. Inflation by the method
of Politzer, or of the catheter, or even
of Yalsalva, will often be followed by
immediate and marked improvement;
and will advance the restoration of

function.

Dr. Turnbull seems to think that

where naso-pharyngeal trouble coexists

with ear disease, it is secondary; and is

due to the escape of pus from the mid-
dle ear into the throat. Most patholo-

gists are inclined to take an opposite
view; and, so far as my own experience
goes, the trouble in the respiratory pas-

sage has been generally of older date.

Its nature, in most eases {e. y., deviation

of the septum), as well as the history,

excludes the possibility of its being
secondary to ear disease, or the later

having had any causal influence; and I

have seen cases where long-continued
discharge of fetid pus through the
Eustachian tube, though very nauseating
to the patient, had little effect on the
naso-pharynx. Further, as pointing to

a causation in the opposite direction, is

the fact that where there is unilateral

•Seepages!.

aural trouble, the side affected is that of
the more obstructed nasal chamber.
With the general plan of treatment, as

advanced by the lecturer, we can all

agree. I should, however, once more
lay more stress on inflation, so often

neglected by the general practitioner,

and yet so valuable a measure. Cleanli-

ness is all important. The general prac-

titioner, will use the syringe, which is

good; but not so good, perhaps, as the
dry treatment. It permits of the
thorough cleansing required, with less

danger of damage in unskilled hands,
than if absorbent cotton alone is used;

it can be repeated as often during
the day as the quantity of the discharge
may demand; and if the ear is thorough-
ly dried after it, inflation being practised

to remove all fluid from the tympanum,
and the boric powder blown in, the

treatment leaves little to be desired. I

prefer insufflation, in using the boric

powder, to the method described by Dr.
Turnbull. It is so much more easily

done, and can be 'practised by the pa-

tient himself after cleansing by means
of a quill or other little tube connected
with a mouth-piece. I fully concur with
Dr. Turnbull that there is not much
danger of obstruction if the packing
be properly done; but I must protest

against the “ramming home” sometimes
done. I have never seen any trouble

at the external orifice of the meatus
from the insufflation; on the contrary,

the powder tends to allay any inflamma-
tion of the meatus; nor have I had the

experience referred to, of all the powder
blowing back into my face. Inflation,

of course, is a measure to be practised

with care; I would not often entrust a

Politzer bag to a patient; but insuffla-

tion is a very simple procedure, and
may be left to the patient with entire

safety.

Dr. Seiss

:

As a rule, children who
brcatiye through the mouth do so because

the nose is so much obstructed that they

cannot get sufficient air through it. The
forcible occlusion of the mouth by this

pad or any other device might, under
some circumstances, be very disastrous.

Dr. Turnbull : Dr. Randall is per-

fectly right in assigning a high value to in-
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flation as a means of treatment in suit-

able cases, principally of dry catarrh.

It often proves very dangerous in un-

skilled hands, not on account of its

effects on circulation, or the local effect

of an excessive pressure, but also the

blowing back of purulent secretions

from the nose into the pharynx might

do mischief. Before practising inflation

cleanse the nose thoroughly. Teach
your patients, especially children, to

keep the nose clean. Many children

do not know how to blow the nose.

Teach them that and it will help to

a cure. The discharge of purulent mat-

ters from the ear into the pharynx, set-

ting up secondary troubles, is not a mat-

ters of theory with me, but is the result

of experience. A very distressing case

of bilateral perforation came under my
notice in which haemoptysis and gastric

hemorrhage had been diagnosticated

from the vomiting of bloody discharges,

which had been swallowed. At the

post-mortem examinatfon the stomach
contained a pint of putrid and bloody

matter.

I do not approve of syringing, as a

rule, and it should never be done except

by the physician. In the first place,

a syringe is a rarity, and an expensive

rarity. Even if the instrument is

good, in proper hands it may tear the

membrane. I have seen such accidents.

THE CLIOTOAL SOCIETY OF
MARYLAND.

STATED MEETING HELD APRIL 6
,
1888.

The 208th meeting was called to

order by the President Dr. N. Gr. Keirle
in the chair.

The first paper of the evening was
read by Dr. W. S. Halstead, ou. the

treatment of

CANCER OF THE BREAST.

He also exhibited a number of instru-

ments and microscopical sections.

Dr. 0. J. Coskery^ said the Society

ought to feel greatly obliged to Dr.
Halstead, not only for the valuable sug-
gestions he had made in his paper, but
also for the careful way in which he had
prepared his specimens for illustration.

He thinks we would infer from the
doctor’s remarks that the Pectoralis
Major is always involved in the cancer-

ous growth, but it is not so. The sug-

gestion to take away a large amount of
skin when operating is advisable, though
he does not think it is the rule to do so.

The cause of recurrence of cancer is put
down to the fact that all of the growth
bad not been removed by the operator.

He thinks probably that the irritation

produced by the incision may be a cause,

as the growth frequently recurs in the
scar. This recurrence, then, starts in

the skin and notin the Pectoralis Major.
Consequently the surgeon should not be
blamed for leaving some of the growth
behind when recurrence here does take

place.

Dr. N. G. Keirle said that he could
give an example of the early involve-

ment of the Pectoralis Major. In one
instance the tumor was small, but the

nipple had retracted due to the Pector-

alis Major being adherent to it. The
cause of this retraction of the nipple
varies—an abscess can produce it by
the position which the pus may assume.

Dr. W. S. Halstead.^ said that he did

not think that he had said anything to

convey the impression to any one that

the Pectoralis Major is always involved

in the growth of cancer. In small

growths it is thought not to be so, though
an examination does often find it to be
involved. It is impossible to see it with

the naked eye. He does not agree with

Dr. Coskery that cancer will recur if no
germs are left. The incision of the old

operation leaves an amount of redund-

ant tissue which can be utilized in mak-
ing fhe flap which he recommends. In

reply to a question whether the removal

of the Pectoralis Major impaired the use

of the afiected side or not ? he said, the

two cases, of which he had a history

since operation, could go through all of

the motions belonging to the part, but

they were not so strong as they were

before the muscle was removed,
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Dr. F. C. Bresder read the next

paper on

ABSCESS OF THE CEREBELLUM FOLLOWING
SUPPURATIVE OTITIS MEDIA.

Dt. Hiram Woods said that he is situ-

ated so as to see a good deal of this kind

ot affectioDS. He does not believe that any
surgical aid would have done good in

this case. Chronic suppurative otitis

may exist with abscess for a long time

without giving rise to any trouble. Hoosa
says, they occur more frequently in the

cerebrum than elsewhere. In the cere-

bellum they are very rare. The course

of treatment for these affections which
he has adopted for some time corresponds

pretty closely to that laid down by
Roosa in his book. First recognize that

the trouble in the middle ear may give

rise to mastoid inflammation. If such

seems to be the case put on six leeches

and if this does not relieve in twenty-

four hours, then make Wile’s incision,

put in a tent and in many cases the

trouble will stop there. If not the whole
bone should be examined with a probe

and if any pus is present it will be evac-

uated by touching the soft points. If

this does not relieve the mastoid should

be opened, providing there is no evidence

of brain disease. Peri-auricular in-

flammation may sometimes be mistaken
for abscess. He had a case of this kind

a few days ago. Leeches were applied

and he thought the trouble would sub-

side, but it did not. The patient was
then chloroformed, and Wile’s incision

made, but it did not relieve the condi-

tion. Pain became very intense and
large doses of opium were required to

alleviate it. His trouble is probably a

periostitis. He has no faith in iodoform

in these troubles. It has little effect in

discharges from the ear. Absolute clean-

liness is necessary. If the symptoms
point to mastoid trouble we should lose

no time in cutting down on it and if pus

is present let it out.

Dr. Oeo. J . Preston said that this

case of Dr. Bressler corresponded very

closely with similar ones that have been
described. When the middle lobe of the

cerebellum is affected it is a different

thing and the result is a permanent
lesion. All of these cases are interest-

ing from a surgical point of view. While
they are not so favorable for operation

as affections of the cerebrum, yet they
offer some grounds for hope.

Dr. Hiram Woods in reply to a ques-

tion said he preferred boracic acid to all

other remedies in ear discharges. There
are some cases, though, in which it will

do very little good, especially if the

perforation is suiall, because it is diffi-

cult to apply it to the surface. If the

opening is large we can use an insufflator.

Alcohol and boracic acid are the best

remedies for suppurating ears.

Dr. J. G. Hemmeier called attention

to two cases of suppurative otitis recent-

ly published, neither of which gave any
decided symptoms of its presence.

Dr. J. H. Branham, said it was hard
to explain the symptoms of paralysis in

Dr. Bressler’s case. He had once treated

a case that came - to the City Hospital

with syrnptons of meningitis. The
patient had ear trouble and he was re-

lieved by being bled rather freely.

Dr. F. C. Bressler said that it proba-

bly would have been hazardous to have
opperated in his case, but with such

symptoms there was a possibility of its

doing good. The post mortem showed,
too, that had they trephined it would
have struck exactly the seat of trouble.

In regard to the literature on the subject

he admitted that he had not fully looked

it up and that was the reason he did not

know of the reported cases referred to

by Dr. Hem meter.

Dr. Jas. M. Craighill then read a

paper reporting two cases ol

PLACENTA PREVIA MARGINALIS.

STATED MEETING, HELD APRIL 20, 1888.

Dr. A. B. Arnold reported a case of

BRAIN DISEASE.

The patient was a girl aged 14
years, who had come under his

care at his clinic at the College of

Physicians and Surgeons. She had pass-

ed safely through all of the diseases of
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childhood and enjoyed good health np

to ten months before her admission into

the hospital. At this time she began to

suffer with headache, which continued

to grow in violence until she came under

his care. An examination showed the

girl to be small and delicate in appear-

ance. She was blind in the right eye
and nearly so in the left one. This con-

dition has been present for nearly two
months. She was intelligent and quiet

in temperament. When she would walk
a swaying of the body took place. Yomit-

ing occasionally came on without appar-

ent cause. With these symptoms of

violent headache, vertigo, vomiting, and
swaying gait he made the diagnosis of

brain tumor and then gave the case to

Dr. Friedenwald to be examined with

the ophthalmoscope. As regards the

location of the tumor, the vomiting,

vertigo &c., would give but little clue to

it, but the swaying gait would point to

the fact of its being situated at the base

of the brain. Still there would be some
objection to this for we ought to expect

some paralysis, though there was none
whatever. The headache, also, induced
him to suspect that the base was affected.

Frequently in children these brain

troubles are tubercular in nature and this

was so suspected. After being under
treatment for six weeks she was taken

with coma and died.

Dr, A. Friedenwald spoke of the

ophthalmoscopic examination. There was
no disturbance of motility. She was
blind in one eye and nearly so in the

other. There was atrophy of the optic

nerves and the question arose was it

primary or secondary ? lie was disposed

to exclude the choked disc because of

the dilated and distorted condition of

the blood-vessels that was present. He,
therefore, concluded that the affection

was one of primary atrophy super-

induced by pressure.

Dr. J. W. Chambers did the post-

mortem examination. The autopsy was
done fifteen hours after death. Nutri-

tion fairly good. All of the organs, ex-

cept the brain, were healthy beyond a

few nodules found in the apex of the

left lung which proved to be remains of

catarrhal pneumonia. There was no

evidence of meningitis. At the base of
the brain a cystic formation was found
which extended backwards and it con-
tained about four ounces of fluid. After
removing the brain from the skull, sec-

tion was made and it was found that the
growth was pressing upon the velum
interpositum and also encroaching on the
chiasm and optic tracts. It was cystic

in character and would probably be
classed as a psammoma. Whether it was
an encysted hydrocephalus is hard to say.

Why it did not cause general paralysis

is very hard to explain—probably its

cystic nature was the reason, as a solid

tumor would have been more apt to

have done so. The microscope showed
around the sheath of the vessels a good
many cells, wdiich were probably lymph
cells, though some who saw them thought
they represented a degree of inflamma-
tion.

In reply to a question from Dr. Woods.
Dr. Arnold said there was no history of
any injury to be gotten from his patient.

Dr. Hiram Woods said about two
years ago at the Presbyterian Eye and
Ear Hospital, a girl aged six years was
brought there to be treated for blind-

ness, Her history showed that in

December previous while playing she
received a fall and struck the back part

of her head. This produced convulsions,

but she recovered in four or five days
from them. After this her eye-sight be-

came defective and the ophthalmoscope
showed atrophy of both optic nerves.

An unfavorable prognosis was accord-

ingly given. She then went to several

different physicians and they all gave
the same opinion. She subsequently,
lived for about one year and became
totally blind. Convulsions again re-

turned and she finally died. No autopsy
could be had. The probable diagnosis

was a tumor at the base of the brain.

He also had seen a case in the practice

of Dr. Caleb Winslow after the patient

had recovered from measles. The eyes
had failed to some extent and the optic

nerves were found beginning atrophy.

There was, also, present some injection

of the retinal vessels.

Dr. A. B. Arnold said iu these cases

blindness is a common symptom. Any
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brain tumor at the base will cause ef-

fusion by pressing on the surrounding
parts* Sometimes they are latent and
then cause no trouble. Again violent

headache may be the only symptom
pointing to its location. General symp-
toms of optic neuritis will cause such

evidence of choked disc. Tumors which
interfere by pressure on certain parts of

the brain will give rise to symptoms of

location. There was no motor distur-

bance in this case because there was no
interference with the motor trank. When
the growth is slow the parts accommo-
date themselves to it. The situation of

this tumor explains as many of the

symptoms as can be possible.

Dr. W. P. Chunn read a paper on

rare forms of

ABDOMINAL TUMORS IN THE NEGRO RACE.

Dr. Whitfield Winsey said that in

1881 a case came under his notice in

which there was a history of ovarian

cyst. The patient was a colored woman,
aged 45 years. He confirmed the diag-

nosis by drawing off some fluid with a

hypodermic syringe in which the micro-

scope showed the pressure of cells. The
late Hr. Erich saw the case with him and
unhesitatingly agreed with him in pro-

nouncing it an ovarian cyst. She died

before an operation wasperformed. Tobase
a diagnosis nn the fact of a certain class

of tumors being rare in a certain race is

unscientific to say the least. The patient

should have the advantage of all of the

modes advanced by science in reaching

a conclusion. He thinks the paper of
' Hr. Chunn is valuable in as much as it

draws our attention to this important

point.

Dr. R. M. Hall said that while he
had had a good deal of experience in

treating diseases in colored women, he

had never been able to detect an ovarian

tumor. While he was attending college,

a colored woman was brought before the

class with a tumor which was diagnosti-

cated as ovarian, but when the opera-

tion was performed it turned out to be a

fibroid of the uterus.

Dr. W. P. Chunn said that he was
glad to know that those of experience

agreed with him on this subject. It

seems strange that something has never
been written about it before. He tried

to find some literature referring to the

matter, but was unable to do so. There
is no doubt that if the subject is more
investigated more cases will come to

light and thus make the diagnosis easier.

It is a subject of much interest and im-

portance.

W. J. Jones, M. H.,

Secretary.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

The Physician' s Leisure Library, No. 7. The
Modern' Treatment of Pleurisy and Pneu-
monia, by G. M. Garland, M.D., Instructor
in Clinical Medicine, Harvard Medical
School, etc. Detroit, Michigan : George S.

Davis, 1888. Price 25 cents.

A Guide the Practical Examinatiou of Tlrine

for the Use of Physicians and Students, by
James Tyson, M.D., Professor of General
Pathology and Morbid Anatomy in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, etc. Sixth edition.

Revised and corrected, with a colored plate

and wood engravings. Philadelphia: P.

Blakiston, Son & Co., 1888. For sale by
Cushings and Bailey, Baltimore. Price $1.50.

A Mannal of Diseases of the Nervous System,

by W. R. Gctwees, M.D., F.R.C.P., Assist-

ant Professor of Clinical Medicine in Uni-
versity College, London, etc. American edi-

tion, issued under the surpervision of the
Author, and containing all the Material of

the Two-volume English edition, with some
additions and revisions. With three
hundred and forty-one illustrations. Phila-

delphia: P. Blakiston, Son, & Co., 1888. Pp.
xx-25 to 1357. Price, $6.50.

The Three Ethical Codes .• the Code of Ethics
of the American Medical Association, with
its Constitution and By-Laws, the Code of

Ethics of the American Institute of Homoeo-
pathy and the Code of Ethics of the National
Eclectic Medical Society. The Illustrated

Medical Journal Co., Detroit, Mich.

Memoranda on Poisons, by Thomas Hawkes
Tanner, M.D., F.L.S. Sixth American
from the last London edition. Revised by
Henry Leffman, M.D. P. Blakiston, Son,

& Co., 1888. Pp. viii-9 to 177. Price 75

cents.

The Surgical Diseases of the Oenito-Urinary
Organs Including Syphilis, by E. L. Keyes,
A.M., M.D., Professor of Genito -Urinary
Surgery, Syphilography and Dermatology in

Bellevue Hospital Medical College, etc. A
revision of Van Buren and Keyes’ textbook
upon the same subject. New York : D. Ap-
ple & Co., 1888,
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The Efficacy of Goca Erythroxylon
,

JSotes and
Comments, by Prominent Physicians;

Mariani & Co. Paris and New York, 1888.

Accidents and Emergencies. A Manual of the
Treatment of Surgical and other Injuries in

the Absence of a Physician. By Chas. W.
Dulles, M.D., Surgeon to the Out-door De-
partment of the Hospital of the University
of Pennsylvania, etc. Third edition, re-

vised and enlarged, with new illustrations.

8vo, pp. viii-123. Philadelphia : P. Blakis-
ton, Son & Co., 1888. For sale by Cushings
& Bailey Baltimore. Price 75 cents.

Pneumonia: Its Mortality and Treatment, by
Heney Hartshorne, M.D. Reprinted from
the Transactions of the College of Physi-
cians, Philadelphia, February 1, 1888.

The Pathology of Hay Fever, hy S. S. Bishop.
M.D., Surgeon to the Illinois Charitable
Eye and Ear Infirmary of Chicago, etc.

Reprinted from the Journal of American
Medical Association, March 17, 1888.

The Language of Medicine. A Manual giving
the origin, etymology, pronunciation, and
meaning of the Technical Terms found in
Medical Literature, by F. R. Campbell, A.
M., M.D., Professor of Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, Medical Department of
Niagara University. New York: D. Apple-
ton & Co., 1888, pp. 318. Price $3.00.

The Physiological Action of Medicine, by Louis
Starr, M.D., Jamer B. Walker, M.D., and
W. M. Powell, M.D. Third edition. Phila-
delphia: P. Blakiston, Son & Co., 1888.

For sale by Cushings and Baily, Baltimore.

The Effect of Cooking upon Starch.
—In a graduation dissertation for the

degree of M.D. in the Military Medi-
cal Academy of St. Petersburg, Dr.

N. Butiagin gives an account of some
experiments he has been carrying out
with the view of determining the effect of

tjooking on the digestibility of starchy

foodA He found that the activity of

the saliva does not differ much amongst
healthy persons, but that when people
are badly nourished and weak, and

. especially when in addition to this they
are suffering from disease of any kind,

their saliva has a very perceptibly

diminished power of dissolving starch.

When starchy substances are subjected

to prolonged cooking they become more
easily digestible, and in this way com-
pensation can be provided for the inac-

tivity of the saliva of weakly persons.

Thus, rice and peas were found to re-

quire three hours’ cooking in order to

render them as easily digested in the
saliva of a badly nourished, nervous,
hysterical women (which had previously
been found to possess only 88 per cent,
of the normal activity), as they w^ere
with a single hour’s cooking by the
saliva of healthy persons; and generally
it was found that in the case of weakly
or diseased persons starchy food must
be cooked twice or thrice as long as in
the case of healthy persons in order that
it might be equally acted upon. Again,
when starch has been cooked for a long
time there is less difference between the
effect of healthy and unhealthy saliva

upon it; this is specially remarkable in

the case of millet—which, after one
hour’s cooking, showed a difference of
12.39 per cent, in favor of the saliva of
healthy as against that of diseased per-

sons, but after three hours’ cooking a
difference of 5.77 per cent. only.

—

Lancet^ March 31, 1888.

The Treatment of Tonsillitis by
Salicylate of Sodium.—Dr. A. Hillaby
writes in the London Practitioner for

April, 1888, that with the desirability

of having some really reliable remedy
for tonsillitis and the fact that this dis-

ease bears some not distant relationship
to acute rheumatism, has led him to try
the salicylate of sodium in every case
during the past four years. The action
of the drug has come up to his best ex-
pectations; the fever which in some
cases reached 103° was speedily reduced,
the action of the skin promoted, the
resolution of the inflammation in the
throat hastened and the formation of

tonsillar abscess averted.

His plan of treatment is as follows:

Open the bowels freely with a good
dose of Mistura Sennae Go., put the pa-
tient on milk diet and administer the
following draught.

1^. Sodii Salicylatis, gr. x—xv.
Tincturae aurantii corticis, n^x.

Aqu., ad. §i. M.
To be taken every four hours.
When the inflammation in the throat

begins to subside, the dose of the sali-

cylate of sodium is reduced and is given
in smaller doses for a few days after
all throat symptoms have disappeared,
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BALTIMORE, MAY 12th, 1888.

The Kelation of the Diseases of

Kidney to Disease of the Heart.

—

In ^‘The Middleton Doldsmith Lecture/^

delivered before the Kew York Patho-

logical Society, April 18th, 1888, Dr.

J. M. DaOosta, the lecturer, selected as

his topic the subject announced above,

the clinical and pathological importance
of which be clearly recognized. The re-

lation between kidney diseases and heart

diseases has been greatly misunderstood
and we must acknowledge our indebted-

ness to the learned lecturer for the very

clear manner in which he has stated the

fundamental facts concerning these

maladies. The general impression has

been that heart disease has been a potent

factor in the causation of kidney disease.

Dr. DaCosta has shown the error of this

belief by his own clinical experience. Of
127 cases of valvular heart affection ob-

served by him, in all of which the urine

was repeatedly examined and in many of

which autopsies were recorded, there

were in 92, no evidence of kidney affec-

tion, as shown by the absence of casts,

of albumen, and, in a number of in-

stances, by the notes of the post-mortem
changes. A strict analysis of the 35

cases in which symptoms of kidney dis-

ease were recorded shows only 8 cases in

which any true affection of the kidney

existed—anything more than mere con-

gestion. Among these eight cases, there

is not one instance of the contracted or

cirrhotic kidney. ‘^Tn truth,'’^ says Dr,

DaCosta ^^the kidney disorder that re-

sults from a valvular disease of the heart

is simply a congested kidney of full size,

redder, a little more glistening, and in

elderly people, or where congestion has

been of long standing, firmer than nor-

mal, showing even slight increase of

fibroid texture, and, perhaps a rather

more adherent capsule.^" The analysis

of these cases gives proof how rarely val-

vular disease of the heart leads to chronic

disease of the kidneys, other than con-

gestion. Dr. DaCosta takes cognizance

of the fact that his experience is at

variance with that .of Delafield who, in

137 cases of death from heart disease,

reports 27 large white kidneys, 29 atro-

phied kidneys, and <28 of chronic

nephritis which could not be classed with

the first two. He thinks the apparent

discrepancy is to be explained by the

cases being heart disease of which it was

not specifically known whether it pre-

ceded the renal affection or followed it.

The difficulty of determining a simple con-

gestive condition of the kidneys, or a

real Brighk’s disease, as a result of the

heart malady. Dr. DaCosta fully recog-

nizes. The most common form of val-

vular disease associated with the renal

disorder of the kinds found to exist, was

observed to be mitral narrowing; next

was mitral regurgitation. In uncompli-

cated aortic disease albumen and casts

are seldom detected. Pure hypertrophy

and pure dilation, enlargement without

valve affection give the same form of kid-

ney derangement above described. Except

in extreme dilation albuminous urine is

seldom found.

After studying the influence of heart

disease upon the kidneys. Dr. DaCosta

reverses the subject and examines the

valvular diseases of the heart as they are'

found associated with affections of the

kidney. Of a total of 101 cases of renal

disease, 57 of which were acute BrighCs

disease and 44 chronic, in 41, concurrent
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valvular heart affection was observed.

Of these 41 cases 29 were chronic and 12

of the acute type. Of the 29 chronic

cases it is noticed that 13 have a preced-

ing history of rheumatism and of the 12

acute cases only 3 have the record that

rheumatism did not precede. From a

fuller analysis of these cases than we
have attempted^ Dr. DaCosta observes

that the character of the kidney affection,

in combination with the valvular lesion

in the heart, is in the vast majority of

instances the contracted kidney. Next
stands acute Bright^s disease, but with-

out hypertrophy so common in the first

group. In the acute, the strong in-

fluence rheumatism exerts is evident;

nor is that influence lost in the chronic.

The most frequent valve lesion was

thickening of the mitral and next aortic

narrowing or aortic regurgitation. Hyper-
trophy forming a part of BrighFs disease

precedes the valve lesion and gives rise

to the valvular imperfection. The ordi-

nary valvular affections in Bright’s dis-

eases are the result of the altered tissue

nutrition of the valves and the degenera-

tive changes which take place there,

favored by tbe morbid products which,

from want of proper elimination, circu-

late in the blood; but these cases of val-

vular disease of the heart, existing as a

complication of Bright’s disease. Dr. Da-
Costa, thinks are overestimated rather'

than underated. Hypertrophy of the

heart, he assumes as positive, does not

occur in acute Bright’s disease, though
the rule in the chronic form. Taking
the statistics of Goodheart, Dr. DaCosta
shows the great frequency of hypertrophy

in cases of granular kidney and the pre-

dominance of dilatation in chronic paren-

chymatous nephritis.

Of all the heart affections associated

with kidney diseases, * hypertrophy is the

most common. Dr. DaCosta attempts

in some detail to explain the cause of this

condition and offers a new theory to this

effect, that hypertrophy as well as other

vascular changes are the result of a com-
mon process which takes its origin in

the ganglionic nervous system. In a

series of cases observed by Dr. Long-
streth and himself, marked changes were

found in the ganglia of the sympathetic

nerve from which the cardiac nerves are

derived. He argues that the original

starting point of the alteration of the

heart muscle and vessels is in the nervous

ganglia and in the parts of the nervous

system controlling the nutrition of these

textures. These views lead him to look

for the primary changes away from the

kidneys and not in them, and to assume
that there is a general disease, based on

a widespread cause, underlying the vas-

cular alteration, heart hypertrophy, and
kidney disease. The conclusion then is

reached that the cardiac hypertrophy

found in Bright’s disease is not in any

sense a consequence of that disease, but

an integral part of the same general mor-

bid process, of which the kidney lesion is

only the most obvious expression. The
bearing of these views upon the treatment

of kidney disease is not at first sight ap-

parent, but should the malady be shown
to be a general rather than a local one

general change of the present methods of

therapeutics in kidney diseases will be in

order.

Beight’s Disease and the Ophthal-
moscope.—Specialism has so far separated

the different branches of medicine, that

adepts in one part are not usually very

skillful in another. In the diagnosis of

the various forms of Bright’s disease so

much stress is laid on the importance of

a urinary analysis to detect albumen and
casts and other morbid ingredients of

tbe urine, that the average physician is

apt to forget the necessity of looking for

signs of this trouble elsewhere. It is

extremely important to note the condi-

tion of the retina, for early changes

may be seen here when the kid-

neys have shown no sign of disease. Un-
fortunately few

^

general practitioners

can use the ophthalmoscope with suffi-

cient certainty to decide with satisfaction

to themselves what the condition of the

retina is and what is the difference be-

tween a normal and abnormal retina.
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Some writers say that it is impossible

from an ophthalmoscopic examination to

distinguish between the early stages of

nephritic retinitis and the first stages of

other forms of inflammation of the

retina. However true this may be, it

should not deter from making an oph-

thalmoscopical examination in doubtful

cases as an aid to diagnosis, and for this

reason it behooves the general practi-

tioner to make himself familiar with the

use of the ophthalmoscope, however

ignorant he may be of the specialties

outside of his own.

ipixjsjcjeixatxij.

Salicylate of Mercury in Syphilis.

—Dr. Aranjo, of Hio de Janeiro, gives

the following resum6 of his use of the

salicylate of mercury in the Bulletin
de Therajp.^ Feb. 29, 1888:

1. Salicylate of mercury is well borne
by the stomach. The gastralgias, en-

teralgias and diarrhoeas, which are pro-

duced by the other preparations, not ex-

cepting the protiodide, do not occur

when this preparation is used.

2. In the dose indicated (25 milli-

grams), stomatitis is never produced.

3. Its internal use acts more promptly
and more energetically than other prepa-

rations of the same base.

4. Externally, it presents the great

advantages of causing rapid cicatriza-

tion of mucous patches and all ulcera-

tive processes. It furthermore causes

re-absorption of non-ulcerating syphilo-

mata (papules, tubercles, gummata).
5. In parasitic dermatoses (eczema

marginatum of Hebra, circinate pity-

riasis of Yidal, parasitic sycosis, pity-

riasis versicolor, tinea favosa and tinea

tonsurans) the salicylate of mercury
ofiers the advantages over other prepa-

rations of being without odor and non-

irritant when the strength is propor-

nate to the nature of the aflTection.

6. The salicylate is eflficacious in the

most invetrate forms of syphilis, and the

author believes it will soon replace the

protoiodide, the bichloride and the tan-

nate.

T. In the treatment of lepra, it has

given very encouraging results associated

with gynocardic acid (active principle of

the oil of gynocardia odorata or chaul-

moogra).

8. It has given excellent results in

acute arid chronic blenorrhagia.

The author knows many colleagues in

Hio who have also used this prepation,

and speak well of it.

A Steep Bill.—Dr. Chas. E. Sim-
mons, a Hew York physician, has
brought suit for $143,000 against the

executors of the estate of the late Hon.
Samuel J. Tilden to recover pay for his

services as Mr. Tilden’s physician. The
case has not advanced far as yet. In
the complaint only the lump sum, with-

out particulars, is given. The executors

ask for a bill of particulars, and their

lawyers appeared in court Monday and
moved that such a bill be ordered. Ar-
gument on the motion was adjourned
until to-day. The Hew York Morning
Journal quotes a man of figures as say-

ing : ‘‘Dr. Simmons must have visited

Tilden every day at $100 a visit for

four years, giving him the benefit of a

leap year every twelve months; or he
visited him every day at $50 a visit for

eight years; or at $20 a visit every day
foe twenty years; or at $10 a visit every

day forty years; or at $5 a visit every

day for eighty years; or at $2 a visit

every day for two hundred years.” But
how old is Dr. Simmons?

—

Baltimore
Sun^ May 1, 1888.

A Remarkable Case of Heredity.

—

A correspondent writes that a hydro-

cephalic child was born to an ultra-

prohibitionist father, who said to the

doctor, “What is the matter with my
child?” “Why, it has inherited its dis-

ease from you.” “What do you mean?”
“Why, it has water on the hrain. ” The
father was informed that the child’s pros-

pect of recovery was about the same as

that of his (the father’s) succeeding in

his undertaking.

—

N. Y. Med. Jour-

nal.

Radical Cure of Fistula in Ano.

—

First trace of fistula with flexible probe.

Wash out the track with a 5 per cent.
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solution of “hydrogen peroxide.” Then
inject a 95 per cent, solution of carbolic

acid, plus an equal quantity of a 10 per

cent, solution of muriate of cocaine.

Draw about 10 to 15 minims in the

syringe. Dush tlie flexible needle to

tiie depth of the fistula, then inject

slowly as you withdraw the needle.

Within two hours inject oleum eucalyp-

tus and glycerine, equal parts,, and the

operation is finished. Keep the patient

quiet for forty-eight hours.

—

Technics.

Physical Training of the Greeks
AND Komans.—Mr. A. S. Murray,
Keeper of Greek and Roman Antiqui-
ties British Museum, delivered an inter-

esting lecture at the Parkes Museum on
Thursday, March 22nd, on the “Physical
Training of the Greeks and Romans.”
He observed that it had been said in

ancient times that the two things which
the Greeks desired most were to be
healthy and to be beautiful. Beauty in

their eyes was attainable largely by a

careful system of physical training. We
see, he observes, their idea of physical

beauty nowhere better than on the
sculptured frieze of the Parthenon at

Athens, now iri the British Museum, for

the greater part of it is a simple glorifi-

cation of the beauty of youth as devel-

oped by physical training on horseback
and in chariot racing. There was no
more marked difference between the

Greeks and the semi-barbarous races that

surrounded them than in this matter of

physical training. In one of his dia-

logues Lucian introduces the Scythian
Prince, Anacharsis, who visited Athens
in the sixth century B.C., and in the

course of his visit went to the Palaistra.

He was much surprised at the various

exercises of the youth, thinking them
ridiculous. He asked Solon, the legis-

lator, how he could defend such folly.

Solon explained that the exercise of the

youth might seem absurd to an onlooker,

but that they were meant to train up a

race of men who, largely by this train-

ing, should become valuable citizens,

capable of taking their part in war
through the skill of body they had thus
acquired, and capable of taking a share
in the administration of public affairs

through the clearness of head and ready
judgment, which the habitual training

of the Palaistra fostered in them. The
lecturer then proceeded to describe the
ordinary exercises of boys previous to

their reaching the age of joining the

Palaistra; and, secondly, the series of

athletic contests which they practised in

the Palaistra, giving instances of the

skill attained in the various contests

of leaping, running, wresting, boxing,

throwing the disc and the spear. Lastly,

he noticed the physical training *of girls,

to whom running was the only form of

public contest allowed, and that only in

a very restricted degree. He concluded
with a brief sketch" of a limited range of

physical exercises, as practised by the

Romans.

—

Brit. Med. Journal.

Formed^ for the Use of Digitalis.

—

Huchard, in the Revue Ghi. de Clin, et

de Thee, of March 22
, 1888, gives the

following tormulse:

Digitalis with bromides:

Tinct. digital. n\^30.

Potass, bromid. 3 5.

Aquae destill. § 9L
Dose, one to three tablespoon sful

daily.

Digitalis and trinitrine:

Tr. digital. • n\^45.

Alcoholic solution of trin-

itrine 1 to 100 gtt. 30.

Aquae destill. 3 9L
Dose, from two to six teaspoonsful

daily.

Digitalis and iodide of sodium:

Sodii iodid. 3 1.

Digital, pulv. gr. 30.

Glycerin. q. s.— M.

Ft. pil. 40 in nurn.

Sig.— Tiiree or four pills dailv, for five

or six days.

—

Med. News.

Remedy for Myalgia.—An old and

well-known formula combined with lan-

oline had such a quick and favorable

effect in myalgia of the scapular and

brachial regions, that I feel safe in offer-

ing it to tiie profession, ft-—Hydrate
chloral, gum camphor, aa | ss. Mix
well, until liquid, and add lanoline, | j.
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M. S.—Rnb well over painful parts.

To show vvhat la noline can do, it fully

relieved the pain in six hours, and had
the constitutional efiects of chloral as

fully as if the person had taken ^r.

xx.-xxx. per mouth Only two applica-

tions were used, and only a limited por-

tion of the salve.

—

Med. Bee.

SuLPHONAL, A New Hypnotic.—This
substance is “diethylsulphondimethyl-
methan,” an oxidation product of the

union of ethyl-mercaptan with acetone,

and has, therefore, the composition

represented by the formula (CH3)2=(C2
^15^02)^. We owe its discovery to Pro-

fessor E. Baumann, of Freiburg, and its

therapeutical application, or, rather,

some knowledge of its remarkable
physiological properties to Professor A.
Kast, of Freiburg, who has a long arti-

cle on the subject in the current issue of

the Berliner Klinische Woehenschrift
(April 16th, 1888), in which he has

nothing bat praise for this new addition

to the materia medica. The term “sul-

phonal” is due to a happy suggestion of

Herren Fr. Bayer and Co., Elberfeld,

who supply it. This substance crystal-

lises in large colourless tablets, and is

perfectly devoid of taste and smell. It

dissolves in 18 or 20 parts of boiling

water, in 100 parts of water at the ordi-

nary temperature, and is easily soluble

in alcohol or alcoholic ether. It is not

affected by acids or alkalies, or by oxydis-

ing agents either in the cold or warm.
Thus, concentrated sulphuric acid with

heat scarcely affects it, and it resists

fuming nitric acid, and even chlorine

and bromine; it is, therefore, a very

stable body. Twenty experiments with

sulphonal on healthy men showed that

doses of three or four grammes were
borne by adults without the least dis-

comfort or disagreeable after-effect.

Thus, a medical man, aged 28, took 3

grammes (46 grains) at 4 p. m., and at

6:15 p. M. began to feel sleepy, with a

feeling of heaviness in the head. At
6:15 these feelings lessened, but at 8:15

they increased somewhat. At 9:15 the

subject of experiment went out for the

evening, having resisted the inclination

to sleep. He passed a tranquil night

afterwards, and felt no after-effects of
any kind. Another medical colleague
sank into a sound sleep lasting several

nours. The time of day and the meals
were found to influence the action of
sulphonal very much.
Employed medically the drug has

been given to 60 patients, and 300 ob-

servations of its effects were made
(Professor Cramer ga'^e it 200 times in

the Marburg Lunatic Asylum). The re-

sults, almobt without exception, were
that the patients sank within from half

an hour to two hours into a tranquil and
sound sleep, lasting from five to eight

hours, and awoke feeling perfectly com-
fortable. A few felt tired and sleepy

next day. The digestion, pulse, and
temperature were unai^ecf^d, and it is

curious that no ataxy of any degree or

kind was present, whereas this was the

most prominent symptom in dogs after

large doses. The ordinary dose for man
is two grammes (half a drachm). Pro-

fessor Kries has examined the effect of

sulphonal on the blood-pressure, and has

established the fact that in dogs, even
after very large doses, the blood-pres-

sure is not lowered. Poisonous doses in

dogs, to determine the mode of death,

caused severe convulsions, then, after a

few hours, a heavy sleep, deepening to

coma and ending in death in about ten

hours. Spectroscopic and microscopic

examination of the blood revealed no
alteration of its elements. Sulphonal
appeared most efficacious in cases of

sleeplessness in nervous subjects, but was
given with benefit in all kinds of cases,

including even cardiac valvular disease,

—British Medical Journal.^ April 21,

1888.

Saccharine in Diabetes.—M. Worms
reports to the Paris Academy of Medi-
cine that saccharine, given to four dia-

betic patients, caused in three of them
dyspeptic troubles, such as a sensation

of epigastric weight, loss of weight, etc.,

so that he feels that there is a certain

amount of risk in giving this new and
unknown substance to such patients.

The dose used was a grain and a half.

Both M. Dujardin-Beaumetz and M.
Constantin Paul stated, however, that.
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nsinfij it mixed with a sodium salt form-

ing a saccharate of sodium, they had not

noticed any such troubles.

—

N. Y. Med.
Journal.

A IS^Ew Hypnotic.—Boldin the gluco-

side contained in the bolda-leaves is a

new hypnotic recently introduced by the

French. According to Dr. Juranville

it far surpasses opium, chloral and other

such agents. It is easy to take, has no
unpleasant after effects, increases the ap-

petite and at the same time strengthens

the patient. Doses of from 5 to 10

grams were given daily to different pa-
tients without injury. Sleep is natural

and the breathing is regular and quiet.

Excited, hysterical and nervous people

who had suffered for a long time with

sleeplessness sank into a refreshing sleep

after taking a dose of this drug. Bol-

din is given in capsules, each one con-

taining one-filth of a gram, or as a

hypodermic injection one-half a gram
in 10 grams of water

—

Deutsche Med.
Wochenschrift, April 19, 188.

Syphilides of the Yhlva.

—

3 Chloral Hydrate, 5 grams.
Tinct. Eucalypti 10 “

Aq. Destilat 500 “

To apply to mucous patches and ulcer-

ating syphilides of the vulva and other

parts.— of Cut. and Genito- Urin~
ary Diseases.

Benzoate of Sodium in Acute Fol-
licular Tonsillitis.—L. C. Boisliniere,

Jr., in a communication to the 8t. Louis
Courier of Medicine., February, 1888,
says that in an upward of one hundred
cases of acute follicular tonsillitis, the

following formula has been used :

Sodii benzoat, . . . 5i-iv.

Glycerini,

Elix. calisayse, . . dd f5j.

M.
Sig.—One teaspoonful every one or two
hours.

In the analysis of the last seventy-five

cases, he finds that : 1. By the use of

benzoate of sodium the disease is cured
in from twelve to thirty-six hours, a

great gain in time, as the average dura-
tion of the disease has been heretofore
from two to five days. The average
duration for the seventy-five cases was
twenty hours. In private practice, when
the cases could be watched more care-

fully, the white, cheesy, points have been
frequently seen to disappear in from
eight to ten hours. 2. The benzoate of
sodium undoubtedly controls the febrile

elements in the disease. 3. It may be
given with impunity, even to children

;

he has never been able to discover any
bad or even disagreeable effects from its

action. 4. It is a valuable addition to

the remedies used in throat affections,

especially in an acute inflammatory con-
dition of the tonsils, when applications

only aggravate, and gargles increase the
trouble.

Yaginitis.—Yidal has found the bal-

sam of Gurjun one of the best substances
in treating vaginitis. Tampons soaked
in a mixture of two parts of lime-water
and one of the balsam are introduced
within the vagina. Some irritation and
burning sensations are at first experi-

enced, but soon disappear. In gonor-
rhoea Dr. Yidal employs the balsam of
Gurjun internally as well.

The following formula is applicable to

certain cases of dry eczema giving rise

to excessive itching:

Glycerole of starch 30 grams.
Tannin
Calomel aa 1 gram.

The glycerine must be very pure or
the preparation will be irritating.—

Jour, de Medicine.

Tonsillitis.—Let the patient wet his

forefinger and dip it into powdered bi-

carbonate of sodium. The surface of
the tonsil should be rubbed wiih the end
of his finger every five minutes during
half an hour, afterwards every hour dur-

ing the same day. Three applications a
day are then sufficient. The author
since adopting this treatment has not
had to lance a single inflamed tonsil,—*

Lyon Medical.
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gdMical |ltBW5.

Dr. Wm. J, Cole died at his residence 1124
Cathedral Street, Sunday, May 6, aged 35
years.

Rohe uses a 1 in 10 solution of liquor sodse

chlorinatae in gonorrhoea. He finds the dis-

charge promptly ceased in the majority of

cases.

Mr. Thomas Bryant has retired from his
post of Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital. He had
held this position for thirty-one years.

—

Med.
Jtec.

Professor Tito Vanzetti, the eminent Italian

surgeon of Padua, who died recently, aged 78
years, left $20,000 and a magnificent library to

the University of Padua.

The Crania of Mozart, Beethoven, Gluck
and Schubert are to be examined by Profes-
sors Toldt, Meynert, and Kundrat, and Dr.
Weisbach, a Committee of the anthropologi-
cal Society of Vienna.

Extensive burns are best treated according
to Le Glerc (Jour, de Med.^ March, 1888), by
the continuous bath rendered antiseptic with
carbolic acid and kept at a temperature of

about 95°-

Dr. Frank Donaldson, Jr., has returned to

the city after spending eight months in Ger-
many, principally in Berlin and Bonn. He
has had a most profitable visit and brings the
latest inside news in regard to the Emperor’s
illness.

The State Board of Health held a meeting
at Health Commissioner Steuart’s office re-

cently. A resolution was adopted requesting
the president. Dr. Piper, to obtain the opin-
ion of Attorney General Whyle, an ex-officio

member of the board, in reference to the act,

and to report at a subsequent meeting of the
board.

At the meeting of Medical Editorial Asso-
ciation on Monday, May 7th, at the Burnet
House, Cincinnati, the following officers were
elected : President, Dr. W. C. Wile, Danbury,
Ct.; Vice-President, Dr. Dudley A. Reynolds,
Louisville; Secretary and Treasurer, J. C. Cul-
bertson, Cincinnati; Censors, Drs. R. J. Dun-
linson, Y. H. Bond, and Wm. Davis.

The generous publisher of that most valu-
able periodical The Index Medicus has sent out
a circular stating that the Index is not self-sup-

porting. It is not too much to ask that every
medical society in the country will subscribe
for at least one copy. It is unquestionably
the most valuable medical periodical pub-
lished in the world, and is indispensable to a
literary worker.

At the meeting of the Maryland Academy
of Sciences, held at the residence of Dr. R. T.

Wilson, the following officers were elected for
1888-89: President, Prof. P. R. Uhler; Vice-
President, Dr. John Morris; Corresponding
Secretary, Rev. G. A. Leakin; Recording Sec-
tary, Mr. E. Stabler, Jr.; Treasurer Mr. W.
Canby; Librarian, Mr. A. Ressler; Curator of
Museum, Prof. G. L. Smith; Executive Com-
mittee, Drs, C. Johnston, R. T. Wilson and
Mr. A. P. Sharp.

The committe appointed by the Board of
Overseers of Harvard to consider the subject
of the excesses and abuses in athletic sports at
the University submitted a majority and
minority report, dififerring slightly in strin-
gency, and the whole object of which to re-
strict the abuse of athletic sports to the detri-
ment of education, and at the same time to
allow a reasonable amount of healthy exercise
in the usual sports.

Creosote injection for gonorrhoea is praised
by Turpura Impallomenti, especially in com-
bination with boric acid, etc. He uses a 1 per
cent, solution in decoction of camomile. The
author says he has seen moving bodies within
the pus cells twenty-four hours after the dis-
charge began, and two hours after using the
creosote found the microbes dead. Five out
of seven patients were cured in Six days.

—

Farm. Italiano.

Great are the wonders of the telephone. A
physician reports to us that he was saved a
two-mile ride through a driving storm the
other night by having the patient, a child,
brought to the instrument and held there un-
til it coughed. He diagnosed false croup; pre-
scribed two grains of turpeth mineral, and
turned in for an undisturbed sleep during the
remainder of the night. He found the patient
in the morning doing nicely—under the care
of another doctor.

—

Oaillard^s Med. Jour.

It is a rare thing that one can open a medi-
cal journal or even a text-book, without find-
ing some mistakes in the prescriptions. The
two most common faults, and the one to which
we wish to call particular attention, are the
mixing of Latin and English, and the incor-
rect abbreviations of Latin words. The
whole fault lies in this: the writers either do
not know the declension of Latin nouns, or
they do not know the Latin words for the
drugs. It seems to us much more sensible if

one is ignorant of Latin to write the prescrip-
tions in plain English. If you do know Latin
and want to use it, there is no objection to so
doing; but write the whole prescription in
Latin, and write it correctly. If you desire
to cover an uncertainty in regard to the Latin
terminations by abbreviations, be sure that
you abbreviate correctly; e. g., do not say, “p;

Potass. Acetas,” as we not infrequently see,

but “p; Potass. Acetat.,” and so for any other
nouns with nominative in “as,” genitive in
“atis.” If you know the Latin, and still

write it incorrectly, it is even less excusable.
We should have some method, however; and
what we do, let us do that intelligently and
correctly.

—

Qaillard’s Med. Jour.
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LECTURES ON THE CUTANE-
OUS MANIFESTATIONS OF

SYPHILIS.

BY GEORGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

Professor of Dermatolopry an ! Hygiene in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore.

Lecture Y.

TERTIARY SYPHILITIC ERUPTIONS.

In its early stages syphilis presents

many of the clinical features which char-

acterise the history of the eruptive

fevers. There is a period of incubation,

of febrile disturbance, and of eruption

on the cutaneous and mucous surfaces,

as described in preceding lectures. Then
the disease seems to disappear entirely,

and the patient’s usual condition of

health is apparently re-established. In
perhaps one-half the cases the end of

the eruptive stage marks the termination
of the disease. But in the remaining
half, after a varying interval, known as

the period of latency, a series of lesions

appear which present marked differences

from those that have gone before. While
in the secondary, or eruptive period, the
manifestations ot the disease are sym-
metrical, and the disease itself con-

tagious and inoculable both by means of
the blood and particular secretions, nor-

mal or pathological, and transmissible

to the offspring of diseased parents,

these characteristics are not present
when the disease has passed the second-
ary period. If the late or tertiary

symptoms manifest themselves, they are
more distinctly localised, are unsym me-
trical, and as a further point of distinc-

tion, do not yield readily to the same
treatment. Furthermore, in this stage
the blood and the products of the lesions

are no longer regarded as inoculable by
many, while some hold that hereditary
transmission of the disease is no longer
possible.

It may be stated, however, that many
syphilologists of deserved high standing
do not regard the last two propositions
as incontestably established.

These peculiarities in the clinical his-

tory of syphilis have led Hutchinson to

express the opinion that the so-called

tertiary lesions of syphilis were merely
sequeljB, and that at the time of their

appearance the syphilis no longer existed

in the individual. Hutchinson’s view
has been adopted by Baumler, who has
written what seems to me to be one of
the best treatises on syphilis accessible

to English readers.* Previous to Hutch-
inson, Yirchow had already expressed
the opinion that the tertiary symptoms
of syphilis were due to renewed infec-

tion of the blood from local residual de-

pots . of syphilitic virus in the body.
The English surgeon, however, is dis-

posed to deny any blood-jnfection after

the termination of the secondary or

eruptive period. The question cannot
yet be regarded as settled. While
Hutchinson’s views have much plausi-

bility, the evidence in their favor is by
no means so direct and definite as he
claims, and from a purely clinical

standpoint, it will be advisable to

consider the tertiary period as still a
stage in the development of syphilis.

An additional reason for considering this

period as a true stage of syphilis, and
not as a mere sequela, is that it is really

the most grave period of the disease.

The early stages of syphilis are not
periods of danger to life, but in the gum-
matous stage, when important internal

organs become affected, the disease

frequently proves fatal. Hence the

period of gummatous lesions of the skin
is one of great prognostic importance,
for when gumrnata occur in the skin
they are probably also invading internal

organs.

The Tubercular Syj)hiUde,

[Synonym: Syphilitic Lupus.]
The tubercular syphilide marks, in a

general way the transition from the so-

called secondary, to the tertiary or gum-
matous stage of syphilis. In fact, the
syphilitic tubercle is anatomically, prac-

tically a gummy tumor of the skin.

However, the degree to which the gum
matous cr specific granulomatous ma-

Ziomssen’s Cyclopedia, Vol. 3.
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terial is infiltrated seems less in the

tubercular syphilide than in the true

gumma.
This lesion is one of the later mani-

festations of syphilis. It rarely occurs

before the third year after infection and
may be delayed for five or ten years or

perhaps even longer.

The syphilitic tubercle appears in the

form of pinkish to brownish -red, or

violaceous lesions, varying in size from
a split-pea to a bean or larger. The
nodules are circumscribed, easily defined

against the surrounding skin, and extend
through the entire thickness of the in-

tegument. They may be flat or project

above the surface. They are usually

firm to the touch, and the color only

partially disappears under pressure with
the finger. The tubercular nodules

may be single or multiple. In the lat-

ter case they are usually aggregated in

groups forming small nodular patches.

There may be healthy skin between the

individual tubercles, or these may be so

thickly set together as to give the ap-

pearance of a uniformly infiltrated

patch. Should the patch increase in

size, it seldom does so equally in all di-

rections, but progresses in one direction

while retrogressive changes follow.

The evolution and course of this

syphilide is essentially chronic. It de-

velopes slowly and may last for months
without change, simulating various

other new formations of the skin such

as lupus, leprosy, or cancer.

The tubercular syphilide may occur

on any region of the body. It is, how-
ever, most frequently found upon the

forehead, nose and lips, or at the angles

of the mouth. On the trunk the seat of

predilection seems to be the scapular

region. The extensor surface of the

forearm near the elbow is also frequently

the seat of the eruption.

.
The conformation of the tubercular

patches is sometimes very remarkable.

I have seen one case in which the groups
of tubercles were situated about the area

of distribution of a branch of one of the

thoracic nerves, resembling, on superfi-

cial examination, the pigmentations fol-

lowing an eruption of herpes zoster.

Concurrent Symjptoms.

Among the manifestations of syphilis

which accompany the tubercular erup-

tion are paronychia, lesions of the

nervous centres, mucous patches, endar-

teritis, cachexia, purulent iritis and alo-

pecia. It is rare to find any remains of

the initial induration contemporaneous
wdth the tubercular syphilide.

Differential Diagnosis of the Tubercu-
lar Syphilide.

The disease with which the tubercu-

lar syphilide is most frequently con-

founded is lupus. In fact the resem-

blance is often so great that some authors
have cut the Gordian knot by describing

a syphilitic lupus. This is an equivocal

and indefinite expression and should be
discountenanced. It is much better to

avoid making a diagnosis altogether

than to use a term which is vague and
meaningless.

By careful attention to the clinical

history and appearance the diagnosis be-

tween these two affections can usually

be made. Lupus nearly always begins

before the twentieth year, and in the

majority of cases probably before

puberty. A tertiary syphilide is un-

likely to occur before adult life is

reached. Lupus is much slower in its

progress than syphilis. The advance of

the lupus infiltration is measured by
years, that of the tubercular syphilide

by weeks or months. Should ulceration

occur the destruction by the syphilitic

process is much more rapid than by the

lupus, the ulcer in the latter disease is

more likely to be shallow, with sloping

borders and non-infiltrated base. The
syphilitic ulcer is deep, with a punched-
out appearance and covered with a pro-

fuse, oflfensive secretion, pr with dirty-

greenish, massive crusts. In lupus the

ulcer is generally painless while the

contrary is the case with the ulcer of

syphilis. Finally, if doubt still exists

the aid of antisyphilitic treatment may
be invoked to clear up the diagnosis.

Sycosis may sometimes closely resem-
ble a tubercular or gummatous syphilide.

In sycosis the inflammatory symptoms
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are usually predominant, while they are

wanting in the syphilitic growth. In

the latter the demarkation between nor-

mal and diseased skin is usually clearly

defined, while in sycosis or other inflam-

matory tubercular affections the rednsss

of the skin shades off gradually into the

normal color.

The tubercular syphilide may be mis-

taken for tubercular leprosy in one of

the stages of the latter disease. In
leprosy, however, the tubercles are likely

to be situated about the brows rather

than at the margin of the hairy scalp,

the lobes ot the ears and tip of the

nose are also often invaded and superfi-

cial ulceration of these spots of infiltra-

tion is not uncommon. There is usually

anaesthesia of the leprous tubercles and
a careful microscopic examination by an
expert bacteriologist will discover the

haoillus leprcB. The thickening of the

ulnar nerve and the anaesthesia of the

hands will also be aids in the diagnosis.

Some cases of dry, scaling, tubercular

syphilide may simulate psoriasis, but the

limited extent of the lesions, the charac-

ter of the scales, and the difference in

appearance of the infiltrated base will

suffice to distinguish the two affec-

tions.

Prognosis of the Tubercvlar Syphilide.

The prognosis so far as the lesion itself

is Concerned is favorable. With proper
treatment it can usually be cured with

comparative rapidity. When it ad-

vances to ulceration instead of undergo-
ing resolutive absorption it may pro-

duce disfiguring sears, or destroy impor-
tant structures. It is as an index of the

stage of the luetic disease itself, how-
ever, that the tubercular syphilide has a

prognostic importance. It is in the

stage of gummatous formations when
important internal organs, brain, liver,

kidneys, lungs and heart become af-

fected. Hence the appearance of tuber-

cular or gummatous lesions of the skin

is a warning that similar processes are

probably going on in the internal or-

gans, and demand prompt and appro-

priate measures for their arrest.

HEGAK’S SIGN OF FEEGNANCY.
THE TEUE WAY TO OBTAIN
IT. ITS VALUE IN THE DIAG-
NOSIS OF PEEGNANCY, IN
CASES OF PLACENTA PP^VIA
AND IN CASES OF SUSPECTED
ABOPTION*

BY A. K. BOND, M.D., OF BALTIMORE.

The need of certain signs of early

pregnancy is felt by all physicians.

From Hegar, of Freiburg, we have a
sign which promises to be very useful.

As far as I know, Hegar has never
published anything upon the subject. It

was first brought to the attention of the

profession by Eeinl, an assistant of
Hegar, in the Prayer Med. Woehen-
schrift of June, ISbl. The next we
hear of it is in the Berlin Klin. Woch-
enschrift of September, 18»5, in an ar-

ticle by P, Compes, who succeeded
Eeinl as assistant to Hegar. The arti-

cle in this journal attracted much atten-

tion. We have testimony to the value

of the sign from G. Kispert, of Madrid,
in the Centralblatt fur Gynmologie of

Dec. 12th, 1885. In America articles

upon the subject have been published

by E. H. Grandin, {Med. Record., N. Y.,

Feb. 27, 1886) and by Dr. McKee {Jour.

Amer. Med. Asso.., Nov. 6, 1886).

After a careful consideration of the

modification which these two gentlemen
have made, I am driven to the conclu-

sion that their method does not fairly

represent the method of Hegar, and
ought not to be brought forward as

identical with his.

For a description of this modifica-

tion I refer my readers to the above-

mentioned articles which are within

easy reach of all. The sign of Hegar
and the proper mode of obtaining it are

fully and correctly described only in the

original articles by Eeinl and Compes.
In order that we may understand

Hegar’s sign of pregnancy, we must learn

Hegar’s method of examining by the

rectum. In the treatise by Hegar and
Kaltenbach on Gynaecology (1 quote

from the Gyclopoed. of Obstetrics and

*Read before the Clinical Society of Maryland,
May 4t, 1888.
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Gyncecology^ Wm. Wood & Co., vol. 6,

page 42) Hegar says, “The thin yield-

ing wall of the rectum permits us to pal-

pate through it accurate!}" the posterior

wall of the uterus, its lateral borders,

the entire outline of the lundus, the

sacro-uterine and broad ligaments, the

ovaries and walls of the pelvis, to a de-

gree which is impossible through the

firm, unyielding walls of the vagina.

The following is the technique; the fin-

ger is slowly passed through the anus,

and enters a more or less extensive,

flabby-walled sac, which is either empty
or filled with Iseces. Through this the

cervix is felt above and anteriorly as a

firm and relatively very large body,

which is often mistaken by the beginner

for the body of the uterus or some
pathological enlargement. Yery ac-

curate information may be obtained if

the thumb is introduced into the vagina

and applied to the portio vaginalis. The
sacro-uterine ligaments converge on

both sides as curved, elastic strands from
the thickness of a raven’s quill to that

of a pencil, toward the isthmus where
they unite, generally as a sort of sharp

or rounded comb. The finger may re-

main below these ligaments in the space

below the third sphincter. This, how-
ever, is not advisable. The conditions

will be recognized clearly and without

risk of error if we pass above the folds

of the third sphincter. This is occa-

sionally diflicult. The opening between

the lower and upper portions of the rec-

tum is often narrow and may be situated

more to the right or left, often poster-

iorly. The anterior wall of the rectum,

sinks toward the ampulla, so that the

lumen, which is thereby narrowed, can

be found only close to the sacrum.

Sometimes the posterior, or rather the

entire wall of the rectum sinks toward

the ampulla (somewhat like the first

stage of an intussusception), and the

lumen must be sought at the tip (directed

downward) of this depression. In

many cases the way is shown by parti-

cles of faeces. The easiest method is to

inject about one-fourth liter of water

into the rectal ampulla. This distends

it, and the opening is then readily found

along the smooth internal surface. (By
|

j

the “third sphincter” he means appar-

ently certain folds of mucous membrane
containing muscular tissue which in

some cases, when the rectum is empty,
project as much as half an inch into its

cavity.)

After we have thus entered the upper
part of the rectum, the folds of the

third sphincter and the sacro-uterine

ligaments are pushed down by a slight

claw-shaped curvature of the finger,

after which it gains free play to the

right and left in the wider portion of

the gut. Moderate counter-pressure

from the abdominal wall generally suf-

fices to bring the posterior wall of the

uterus and even all the contours of the

organ in contact with the finger and
enables us to reach the boundaries of

the fundus. Even if the uterus is ante-

fiexed or anteverted it may be made ac-

cessible by the external hand after the

displacement is rectified. If perchance
this cannot be done, moderate traction

with the forceps upon the portio-vagina-

lis will sufiice.”

So much for the method of examina-
tion by the rectum. In regard to the

sign of Hegar, Reinl says; “In the

course of last winter I had an opportu-

nity at the gynaecological clinic of R.
Hegar, of learning a new and very

valuable sien of pregnancy in the first

months. This consists in the detection

of an unusual softness, thinning and
yielding condition of the lower uterine

segment, that is, of the part imme-
diately above the insertion of the sacro-

uterine ligaments.

This condition of the said part is not

only perceptible when the rest of the

corpus, as not seldom occurs, feels firm

and hard, but is also well marked in

those cases where this part is soft and
elastic.

Even in the latter case, there is always

a possibility of compressing the lower

uterine segment, of drawing it out to a

certain degree with the fingers, and so

(»f making a distinction between it and
the part above it, while below, the

cylindrical cervix of firmer consistence

is felt distinctly coming oft* from it.

The yielding condition and flaccidity of

the part may be so great that one may
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doubt whether there is any connection

at all between the neck and the larger

swelling in the abdomen or pelvis. We
know at present of nothing which can

produce such conditions except preg-

nancy—certainly not solid tumors—and
H^matometra and Hydrometra furnish

no diagnostic difficulties.

The cause of this diagnostic condition

is be sought in this; that the lower
uterine segment, as the thinnest part of

the whole corpus, must on account of

pregnancy become succulent, of looser

texture, thinned and extremely elastic,

since one may, as is easily shown,
shoving the uterus upward, seize this

part between the touching and palpating

lingers compress it and cause it to be-

come more thin. Failure to find this,

however, in no way excludes pregnancy,
since it is easy to see that with marked
chronic Infarctio Uteri, pregnancy may
exist without rendering this condition

of the lower uterine segment very

evident.”

Keini then gives the record of six

cases examined at Hegar’s clinic. 1

quote one as an example:
“Case I.—Age 33 years. Two pre-

vious labors. Last period end of Octo-
ber 1883. Examined January 29, 1884.
The corpus uteri is the size of a small
child’s head, and feels remarkably hard.
If one exatnines per anum, and presses

with the other hand close behind the
symphysis backward and downward,
thus driving the neck against the finger

which is in the rectum and reaching the
upper end of the neck, then he receives
an impression as if the neck of the
uterus came to an end above and the
upper tumor were entirely independent
of it.

But he convinces himself soon that
there, where the neck ceases, something
soft begins; and if he now presses down
the tumor the connection becomes at

once unmistakable, and he feel plainly
that the more solid neck passes over into

a soft flabby mass, which in turn, is con-
nected with the harder swelling above.
The soft flabby mass may be com-

pressed and at the same time made thin
by the fingers as they approach each
other. Diagnosis: Pregnancy in the
third month.”

From the five other cases 1 quote one
or two passages.

Case II, the mass felt between the
fingers seemed “5 or 6 cm. broad and I

cm. thick, soft in the middle but harder
and thicker toward the sides, and
spreading out like a fan from the cer-

vix.
”

Case Y. “the lower part of the soft

corpus uteri, which before had an an-

tero-posterior diameter of 3 cm., maybe
so compressed that the fingers feel only a

thin membrane.” In five of these cases

the interval since last menstruation was
about two and half months.
Compes, writing 15 months later, says

with reference to the article of Keini,

that the study of this subject had been
carefully followed up at Ilegar’s clinic,

and a large number of cases could be
cited in support of his statements. He
says that the subject had received too
little attention, because the inethod of
combined abdominal and rectal examin-
tion, so important to gynsecologists, was
so little known and used by physicians.

He says : “After the finger introduced
into the rectum has passed above the
sacro-uterine ligaments, by which the
boundary between cervix and lower
uterine segment is marked, the hand
upon the belly presses slowly from above
downward just above the symphysis
toward the finger which moves forward
from the rectum, and which exam-
ines first the cervix, then the lower
uterine segment— its centre and atter-

w'ard its sides—and follows the corpus
uteri to its upper segment. Persons
who are inexperienced should draw upon
the portio vaginalis with the forceps. In
ail possible stages of pregnancy this

compressibility was found, even as early

as the seventh week.
Under conditions other than preg-

nancy, as in various pathological states

or especial phases of the sexual life, it

was not observed.”

The cause of this condition of ^he
lower uterine segment is, he thinks, that

while its walls are softened by preg-
nancy, the contents of the uterus are
easily driven by the pressure of the fin-

gers into the upper segment. He would
consider it an absolutely certain sign,

.were it not that in retroversion of the
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uterus, in isolated cases, a condition

may be found somewhat similar but not

nearly so well marked. Once the sign

was missed even in pregnancy, but this

could be easily ascribed to a pathological

condition. All the women were examin-

ed without an ansesthetic, and then under
anaesthesia the observations were con-

firmed. Of the seven cases which he
describes I shall mention one.

“Case I.—Yaginal portion feels like a

hard plug. Behind and above lies an

unusually soft, elastic body, the upper

part of which lies directly under the

promontory. Per anum one can feel

very plainly the connection between the

soft body and the plug below. Upon
compressing the soft body with the fin-

gers just above the neck, one can feel a

mass between them 4 or 5 mm. thick.

The corpus uteri is as large as a fist.

This patient menstruated seven or eight

weeks before the examination.”

We may believe that these accounts,

given at fifteen months interval by two
successive assistants of Hegar, represent

correctly this new sii^n brought forward

by that eminent gynsecologist. It is

hardly necessary to cite in this connec-

tion the observations of American pliysi

cians, who contented themselves with

simply observing, with the finger in the

vagina, the consistence and shape

of the anterior uterine wall; the

changes in which during pregnancy

were long ago known to the profession

(See for instance, Pajot in the Gaz. des

Hojpitaux^ Feb. 21, 1884).

(4. Hispert writes {Centralhlatt f r

GynecoLogie^ Dec. 12, 1885) ‘T too could

in several cases confirm the trustworthy

sign mentioned in Compes’ article. It

was also detected in uterine haemorrhage

resulting from abortion, if the bleeding

continued not more than fourteen days.

In a case where the bleeding had lasted

three weeks, i could no longer find the

compressibility of the lower uterine

segment, although the uterus could be

very easily reached in bimanual

examination. This sign could thus

be of value in deciding the question

whether a metrorrhagia is the result of

abortion or not.” He closes with

another valuable suggestion. “Would

the absence of this sign in the early

months of pregnancy be a timely indica-

cation of placenta prsevia?”

I must now mention two subjects

upon which the foregoing observations

seem to throw light. One is suggested
by Compes in the article already quoted.

He says, “I must add one word in re-

gard to the relation in which our dis-

coveries stand to the softness and com-
pressibility ot the lower uterine segment
described by Martin and Horwitz in

hypertrophic elongation of the neck of
the uterus during pregnancy. Both
authors assert that the change is at

times so great that one may be led to

believe that what he feels above the

neck is an entirely independent tumor.
This mistake is naturally favored by the

fact that the neck, as a result of its

hypertrophy, seems to be a complete
uterus. Laparotomy has actually been
done in consequence of this mistake.

Both authors have considered as patho-

logical that which is physiological, and
have viewed as connected with hyper-

trophy of the neck that softening which
always occurs naturally in the pregnant
uterus.” The other subject is suggested
by an article by Dr. Hanfield-Jones

{Edinburgh Medical Journal^ March,
1888). Under the title “An Unusual
Condition of the Uterus in the Early
Months of Pregnancy,” he relates a

number of cases in which the pregnant
uterus roiled at times in the abdomen
under the examining hand as if it were
a fibroid mass connected with the pelvic

organs by a long pedicle.

These seem to have been cases in

which the normal changes upon which
Hegar’s sign depend were unduly exag-

gerated.

I offer this paper in the hope that it

may aid some of my fellow physicians

in understanding this valuable sign of

pregnancy brought forward by Hegar,
which deserves further study and seems
to throw light upon many obscure ques-

tions relating to the uterus.

A Bequest.—The late Prof. Wagner,
of Leipzig, left between $7000 and
$8000 to found a Home for the School

j

Children of Leipzig.
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AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

Held in Cincinnati, 0., May 8, 9, 10 and 11,

1888.

Dr. A. Y. F. Garnett^ of Washing-
ton, D. C., delivered the President’s

Address, upon the

MISSION OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSO-

CIATION.

After speaking of the lar^e number
of medical schools and the rapid increase

in the number of doctors of medicine in

this country to facilitate the attainment

of a

HIGHER MEDICAL EDUCATION,

the speaker offered the following propo-

sitions :

1. That a standing committee, to be

called a

COMMITTEE ON LEGISLATION,

be appointed for each State, Territory,

and the District of Columbia, to consist

of five members of the medical profes-

sion in good standing, three of whom
shall have no official connection with
any medical school, whose duty it shall

be to carry out, as far as possible, the

following instructions

:

First

:

That said committees, or a
majority thereof, shall attend the ses-

sions of their respective legislatures, or

ae often as their duties may require it,

for the purpose of using all honorable
means looking to the

REDUCTION OF THE NUMBER OF MEDICAL
SCHOOLS.

in the United States, and a consequent
diminution in the number of medical
graduates. As a practical measure to

this end, they urge the passage of a law
requiring that, in the future, charters for

creating medical schools shall contain a

clause requiring that a full term of four

years’ study required before the
granting of a diploma to any student,

and that no student shall be matricula-

ted who has not passed an oral and
written examination in the ordinary

branches of academic study. Further,

that any college failing to show a greater

number than fifty matriculates annually,

for three consecutive years, shall forfeit

its charter and be abolished.

Second: That these committees use

all diligent effort to secure an ordinance

creating a

BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS

in each State and Territory, which shall

have no connection with any medical

school, and which shall be required to

examine all applicants for license to

practice medicine in • their respective

States. Any person practising any
branch ofthe healing art, without license

granted by said board, shall be subject

to the penalties as the law may provide.

This committee should also be authorized

by statute to nominate, to the governers

of the State and Territory, competent

and learned members of the medical pro-

fession to constitute said board of exam-

ers.

Third: That the chairman of said

committees of five be required to submit,

at each annual meeting of this Associa-

tion a report embracing a full statement

of what has been accomplished by each.

II. That the faculties of the several

medical schools within the limits of the

United States be once more urgently re-

quested to

CALL A CONVENTION

at some central point, for the purpose of

consultation and the adoption of some
more general and uniform system of

medical education. That, in additiod to

a four years’ term of study, the require-

ment of a preliminary education includ-

ing some

KNOWLEDGE OF THE CLASSICS,

shall be suggested. Any school or col-

lege which shall refuse to enter into such

an arrangement shall be excluded from
all connection with the American Medi-
cal Association, and its alumni shall not

be recognized as members of regular

profession.

The speaker said that he was aware
that these suggestions embraced some
very radical, and seemingly impractic-
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able, changes. If* these seeds fell upon
barren soil, he would at least enjoy the

consciousness of havino^ honestly, con-

scientiously, and fearlessly met the

great and pressing issue of the day.

Dr. Roberts Bariholow^ of Phila-

delphia, delivered the

ADDRESS ON GENERAL MEDICINE.

The last International Medical Congress
was, in some respects, the most import-
ant one that has ever been held, especial-

ly in regard to preventive medicine. To
an unprejudiced observer it would seem
that its proceedings ouglit to have re-

ceived some consideration from this pub-
lic press. Yet such was not the case,

and this is the usual

POSITION OP THE PRESS TOWARD THE MEDI-
CAL PROFESSION.

Those organs of public opinion do not
ordinarily regard medical organizations

seriously, and they seldom notice matters
of the utmost importance to the general
welfare of the community which may be
discussed at these meetings. A surpris-

ing amount of ignorance still exists in

this latter part of the nineteenth cen-

tury, and people still think that the
therapeutic art is based on some hsin or

’pathy. On the Continent of Europe

HOMCEOPATHY IS NEARLY EXTINCT,

but here it still lives, being held up by
social influences and by misrepresenta-
tions on the part of its advocates. The
statistics upon which these men rely to

win converts are often made up out
of whole cloth, as was done by a Dr.
Somers, whose pretended official figures,

showing the results of practice in the
larger cities of this country, seem to

prove that homoeopathic methods of
treatment are fifty or sixty per cent,

more successful in curing disease than
are those of legitimate medicine. In
one of the large cities of those West
circulars were widely distributed in

which the claim, based upon these sup-
posed oflicial figures, was made that
regular medicine would soon become
extinct in this country. The speaker had
taken pains to consult the proper author-

ities in regard to the sources of these

alleged official figures, and had found
that there were none, and that the statis-

tics were pure ficti ons. No further argu-

ment was necessary to establish the fal-

sity of a system which had to resort to

such means to insure its success. The
remedy for this, which regular medicine
has to ofifer, is to improve its art.

THE SCIENCE OF THERAPEUTICS

should be made more certain. This is a
branch of medical study which is not
cultivated as it should be, and a true

knowledge of drug-action is not widely
enough diffused. The acquisition of
this onowledge is greatly hindered by
the mass of old prejudices which still

cling to this science, and impede its pro-

gress like the barnacles on the hull of a
ship. All this complexity and super-

fluity of olden times must be wiped
away

;
at least two-thirds of the pharma-

copoeia! preparations could be dispensed

with, and scientific therapeutics would
thereby be the gainer.

The knowledge of a drug and of its

various constituents should be thorough,

and only its active principles, or, if these

have not been isolated, its strongest and
most constant preparation, should be
prescribed. In

THE ALKALOIDS

we have singleness and simplicity of ac-

tion, and they may also be given in small

doses and in a form most agreeable to

the patient. This is a matter of no
S!nall importance.

The speaker then referred to the

DOSIMETRIC SYSTEM OF MEDICINE,

into the claims of which he had care-

fully examined, but which he did not
consider as in any sense new. Further-

more, the system was crude, and its

adherents did not usually base their

modes of treatment on true scientific

grounds.

A great objection to the employment
of a crude drug was its uncertainty of

action. In the case of

JABORANDI,

for example, there were two alkaloids,

pilocarpine and jaborine, whose action
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was dissimilar, and in prescribing the

crude drug the practitioner cculd not be

as certain of obtaining the desired re-

sult as when an alkaloid was exhibited.

Many other drugs, such as opium and

mix "vomica, offered examples of this

same complexity of action. The study of

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL ACTION OF REMEDIES.

as a basis for their scientific use in the

case of disease, is still young and dates

only from the early part of this century.

It is a curious fact that, at the same time

that the foundations of our knowledge
of the physiological action of remedies

were being laid, Hahnemann and
Mesmer were imagining the spiritual

essence. An • illustration of the

utility of the modern methods of the

study of therapeutics is furnished in the

employment of the nitrites in the treat-

ment of angina pectoris. It was through

the knowledge of their physiological

action, experimentally obtained, that

they came to be employed therapeuti-

cally. Homoeopathy, the speaker main-

tained, had nothing to do with the pro-

gress of modern scientific medicine. The
true therapeutic action of drugs was one

of antagonism.
Therapeutics also presses into its ser-

vice the physical forces whose action is

fixed and according to known laws.

Even the most skeptical is forced to ad-

mit the

EFFECTS OF THE GALVANIC CURRENT UPON
CONGESTION.

and upon the products of inflammation,

such as strictures. Electrolysis is com-
paratively new in its application, and it

is full of therapeutic promise.

Thursday May 10th—Third Day.

The Chairman then presented the

report of the committee on nomina-
tions.

in which the following officers were pro-

posed for election. President, W. W.
Dawson, of Ohio; First Yice-Presdent,
W. L. Schenck, of Kansas; Second
Yice-President, Frank Woodbury, of
Pennsylvania; Third Yice-President, H.
O. Walker, of Michigan; Fourth Yice-

President, J. W. Bailey, of Georgia;
Treasurer, B. J. Dunglison; (*f Penn-
sylvania; Secretary, William B. Atkin-
son, of Pennsylvania; Librarian, C. H.
A. Kleinschmidt, of the District of
Columbia; Trustees (to fill vacancies),

E. M. Moore, of Hew York; J. H. Hol-
lister, of Illinois; and J. M. Toner, of
the District of Columbia; Members of
the Judicial Council, W. A. Phillips, of
Kansas; A. M. Pollock, of Pennsylvania;
W. C. Yan Bibber, of Maryland

;
J. F.

Hibbard, of Indiana; C. S. Wood, of
New York; J. M. F. Gaston, of Georgia;
W. H. O. Taylor, of New York; and G. L.
Porter, of Connecticut; to deliver the
Address on General Medicine at the
next annual meeting: William Pepper,
of Pennsylvania; Address on General
Surgery, P. S. Connor, of Ohio; Ad-
dress on State Medicine, W. H. Welch,
of Maryland. For the Committee on
State Medicine one member was ap-

pointed from each State. Sub-commit-
tee to fill vacancies that might occur, J.

B. Hamilton, William Brodie, and A.
Garcelon. The candidates proposed
were unanimously elected. It was an-

nounced that the Association would
hold its next annual meeting in New-
port, K. I., on the second Tuesday in

June, 1889. Dr. H. R. Storer, of Rhode
Island, was appointed Chairman of
the Committee of Arrangements.
Rr. E. M. Moore^ of Rochester, N.

Y., then delivered the

ANNUAL ADDRESS ON SURGERY.

He reviewed the history of surgery from
tho earliest times, showing that many
of the supposed novelties were in reality

only revivals of the methods of the
past. But in one particular more than
any other the

PROGRESS OF MODERN SURGERY.

was most remarkable, and it was one of
prime and vital importance, upon which
the success of operations in greatest

measure depends; this was in the

TREATMENT OF WOUNDS.

Progress in the management of amputa-
tion wounds may be said to have begun
with Pare and his ligature of arteries.
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At first a limb was amputated bj a cir-

cular incision, the soft parts and the

bone being divided at the same level;

then it was thought advisable to cover

the bone with integument, and this gave
rise to the multiplicity of flaps of all

shapes and size. The surgeon always
had '

TO MEET AND CONTROL HEMORRHAGE,

and it was strange to see how nearly the

ancients approached the modern methods
of haemostasis without reaching them.
A cord was tied tightly around a limb,

but it w^as long before the tourniquet

was devised. A number of bandages
were wound around a member to expel

the blood from it, yet it is only in our
own day that

THE METHOD OF BLOODLESS OPERATION

has been perfected by Esmarch. Before
the introduction ot the ligature ampu-
tation wounds w^ere necessarily left open,

and the exposed surfaces were covered
with all sorts of ointments. Galen,
however, favored the application of a

COLD WATER DRESSING,

and Liston revived this method many
centuries later, urging its general adop-

tion in vigorous and characteristic lan-

guage. After the employment of liga-

tures had superseded all other methods
of controlling hemorrhages from the

large vessels, attempts were made to

secure primary union by immediate
closure of the wound; but they were of

very doubtful success until the introduc-

tion of antiseptic methods. As regards

the^question of

AMPUTATION FOR GANGRENE,

the speaker favored the selection of the

red line of demarcation for the site of

operation, when possible, and he be-

lieved the success was far greater in such

cases than when the limb was removed
at a higher point. In this he difiered

from most surgical teachers of the pres-

ent day, the method being a return to

that of ancient times.

GUNSHOT WOUNDS

were formerly regarded with the utmost

dread, it being supposed that the leaden
bullet was an active poison; but since

the adoption of thorough antisepsis in

wound treatment, surgeons had lost much
of their fear in dealing with these inju-

ries. In the matter of

OPERATIONS UPON THE ABDOMINAL CAVITY,

the same changes had taken place. It

was no longer thought that the surgeon
who dared to remove an ovarian tumor
was no better than a murderer, for to

such a degree of perfection had the

methods of dealing surgically with the

peritoneum been brought, that the mor-
tality following laparotomy was now
below that attending any other capital

operation. Surgeons no longer dreaded
to touch the peritoneum, for they had
learned by experience that it was not
injurj^ that this rnertibrane resented so

much as it was dirt. Thorough and ab-

solute cleanliness was the keynote of

success, and this was the essence of anti-

septic surgery. The name of Lister

would be written by posterity alongside

of that of Jenner, for he had added a

word to the language which would ever

remain there, although it was not neces-

sary to use carbolic-acid gauze in order

to practise Listerisrn. Perhaps nothing
showed in a more striking manner the

results of antisepsis than did the statis-

tics of Yolkmann regarding

COMPOUND FRACTURES OF THE LEG.

Of 885 cases of this nature, treated in

the civil hospitals of Germany and
England prior to the discovery of anti-

septic wound treatment, 389 resulted

fatally, while of 75 consecutive cases

treated since the adoption of antisepsis

there was not a single death. Many of

these cases were complicated by wounds
of the joints, and of those treated conser-

vatively anchylosis had followed in but

one instance. The speaker recalled an
invitation that he had received tifty-one

years ago from Professor Mutter, to see

him perform

SUBCUTANEOUS TENOTOMY

of the tendo Achilis. The operation

was vehemently opposed b> many older

surgeons of that day. Barton even re-
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fusing to be present and to be a witness

of what he considered a most hazardous

and unjustifiable operation. These men
did not understand the great principle

involved in subcutaneous surgery, and

little thought that this new, method
of operation was to be

THE FIRST STEP TOWARD ANTISEPSIS,

which is truly the legitimate descendant

of subcutaneous surgery. The surgical

world soon, however, awoke to the re-

alization of a great advance in operative

procedure, and subcutaneous methods
were adopted in all possible cases, their

application reaching the most extreme
point when Gavrin divided all the

spinal muscles in his attempt to cure

lateral curvature.

Dr. Moore then took up the subject of

COMPOUND DISLOCATION OF THE ANKLE-
JOINT.

Amputation in these cases, he believed,

was seldom necessary. Even in the most
severe cases he advised the adoption of

conservative measures, and, if the course

of events rendered operation necessary,

he would first resort to resection, re-

serving amputation as the last and most
extreme measure. He looked upon

CONTINUOUS WARM-WATER IRRIGATION

as a most effective means of preserving

the vitality of the contused soft paits,

and preventing sphacelus, when resection

was to be performed. The malleoli and
their attachments to the astragalus should

be preserved, if possible. At first the

parts should be immobilized in plaster

of Paris
;
but very delicate passive move-

ments should be begun early and con-

tinued carefully from day to day. If

such were done, the result would, in most
cases, be a perfect preservation of the

joint-motion.

The speaker then referred to the

employment of hydrochloric acid, one
part in twenty, in the

TREATMENT OF CARIES.

This had been recommended at a pre-

vious meeting of the Association, and
he had tried it with some misgivings,

but had found such great benefit to fol-

low its use that he was led to count it as

one of the greatest advances of the age
in surgical therapeutics. He spoke of
the attempts which had been made to

secure a sterilized atmosphere in which
to operate, which had, however, been
hitherto unsuccessful. The spray was
often bad, for it favored a deposit of
minute foreign particles on the surface

of the wound. A striking feature of the
present age was that

THE REALLY GREAT MEN OF MEDICAL
SCIENCE

were separated by no great distance from
their colleagues; there were leaders, it

was true, but their disciples follovved

closely in their steps, and at times even
outstripped them. In conclusion, the
speaker referred to the

VAST BENEFITS

which had been conferred upon mankind
by the members of the medical profes-

sion, and by none more than by surgeons.
These had long ago left the ranks of the
barbers, and were now invading the
field formerly regarded as peculiarly that
of the physician. The spleen, the kid-

neys, the intestine, the liver, and the
brain had all been subjected to the knife
of the surgeon, and it was difficult to
define the possibilities of modern sur-

gery, which was an admirable blending
of science and action.

DELEGATES TO FOREIGN SOCIETIES.*

H. H. Plummer, San Francisco, Cal.;
H. A. Kelly, Philadelphia, Pa.; N. S,

Davis, Chicago, 111.; W. H. Myers, Fort
Wayne, Ind.

;
A. £. Hoadly, Chicago,

111,; F. £. Waxham, Chicago, 111.;

Alexander McAlister, Camden, H. J.

;

J. J. Chisolm, Baltimore, Md.
;
D. A. K.

Stiele, Chicago, 111.
;
J. Y. Shoemaker,

Philadelphia, Pa.
;
S. J. Jones, Chicago,

111.; J. E. Owens, Chicago, 111.; Ephraim
Cutter, New York.; L. A. Sayre, New
York.

;
C. C. Yaughn, Ann Arbor, Mich.

OFFICERS OF SECTIONS

were then announced,as follows: Practice
of Medicine, F. C. Shattuck, Boston,
Mass., Chairman; G. A. Fackler, Cin-
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cinnati, O., Secretary. Surgery, N. P.

Dandridge, Cincinnati, O., Chairman

;

W. Q. Roberts, Louisville, Ky., Secretary.

Obstetrics and Gryngecolog}^, W. H.
Watben, Louisville, Ky., Chairman

;

A. B. Carpenter, Cleveland, O., Secret-

ary. State Medicine, J. B. Lindsley,

Nashville, Tenn., Chairman
;
S. T. Arm-

strong, Marine Hospital Service, Secret-

ary. Ophthalmology, Otology, and

Laryngology, G. E. Frothingham, Ann
Arbor, Mich., Chairman

;
G. C. Savage,

Nashville, Tenn., Secretary; Diseases of

Children, J. A. Larrabee, Louisville, Ky.,

Chairman; C. J. Jennings, Detroit, Mich.,

Secretary. Medical Jurisprudence, W.
Kiernan, Chicago, 111., Chairman; T. B.

Evans, Baltimore, Md., Secretary. Der-

matology and Syphilography, L. D.

Bulkley, New York, Chairman; M. T.

Corlett, Cleveland, O., Secretary. Oral

and Dental Surgery, F. H. Rehwickles,

Chillcothe, O
,
Chairman

;
E. S. Talbot,

Chicago, 111., Secretary.

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 3, 1888.

Thomas M. Drysdale, M.D., in the

chair.

Dr. Jose^ph Price reported a case of

TYPHOID FEVER FOLLOWING OVARIOTOMY.

Mrs. E. N. age 37, one child sixteen

years ago; one miscarriage fourteen

years ago, complaining since miscarriage

ot great pelvic pain, etc. Was operated

on at the Gyuecean Hospital, Feb. 11,

1888, for the removal of the right uter-

iii appendages. The tube and ovary

were hrmly adherent to and under the

fundus uteri. The ovary was enlarged

and cystic. The removal was not diffi-

cult and the operation was completed in

twenty minutes. Two years previously

the left appendages were removed for a

small inflamed and adherent ovarian

cyst, the right side at that time appear-

ing perfectly healthy. The recovery

from this first operation was speedy and

for a year the patient seemed in perfect

health. Then the symptoms of pelvic

trouble returned and were referred to

the right side. From the second opera-

tion, the patient reacted perfectly, and
for nine days her temperature constantly

remained above normal, varying from
98.6° to 100.1°., the intermissions

never amounting to one degree. During
this time she also complained of a good
deal of headache, weakness and mental
depression. On the evening of the

ninth day her temperature ran up to

102° and she had a slight rigor. From
that time she presented a typical case of

typhoid fever, including the characteris-

tic temperature record, stools and erup-

tion. The nervous symptoms were not

particularly marked. The temperature

varied from 99.8° to 101.8° for four

weeks. The patient made a good re-

covery and is now in better health than

before the operation.

The points of interest in this case

are, first, That the patient was probably

in the early stages of typhoid fever

when she entered the hospital, there

having been no cases of typhoid in or

near the hospital at the time. Second,

The operation did not seem to influence

the course of the fever, nor the

fever the result of the operation.

Third, The temperature combined with

the early constipation and meteorism

were naturally attributed to the opera-

tion and treated accordingly, until the

diagnosis of typhoid fever was made,

after which the usual expectant treat-

ment for that disease was pursued.

Dr. Wm. Goodell exhibited a speci-

men of

HiEMOTO-SALPINX.

The right tube was enlarged to the

size of a fist and filled with broken

down blood clots. It burst either just

before or during the operation for the

woman had not complained of abdo-

minal pain and when the abdominal in-

cision was completed, a quantity of

bloody serum escaped from the wound.

At first examination Dr. Goodell thought

it was a case of tubal pregnancy. Both
ovaries and tubes were adherent and re-

moved with difficulty. The abdominal

cavity was flushed with plain warm
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water and a drainage tube put in. The
woman recovered promptly.

Dr. Goodell also showed a specimen

.of
FIBRO-OYSTIC TUMOR OF THE WOMB.

The patient, a single woman, aged 46,

had regular but profuse menstruation

for several years. Three years ago a

tumor was discovered which had gone
on increasing. Fluctuation was so

marked and the cyst so flaccid that Dr.

Goodell thought it was a parovarian

cyst. The patient vrould not permit a

vaginal examination; but that could not

have thrown any light on the diagnosis.

The cyst was multilocular weighing 33^
pounds. It sprang from the right cornu
of the womb and had dense parietal

and some pelvic adhesions. The pedi-

cle was transflxed and tied, its end
scooped out, and the peritoneal edges
sewn together by a continuous gut
suture. The ovaries being healthy

were not removed. Recovery was
prompt although the drainage tube had
to be kept in for eleven days.

Dr. h. A. Kelly speaking of the

first specimen said that he would call

attention to an error in nomenclature.
If we found a laminated clot in the am-
pulla of the tube, we termed it a

haemato-salpinx; again in another case

where there was a large amount of

watery but distinctly bloody fluid,

which is unquestionably of a difi'erent

origin, what the origan is it is impossi-

ble at present to say, we call that by
the same name. In this second class of

cases, he had found by one bad exper-

ience that the fluid was intensely poison-

ous and would produce violent septic

peritonitis in a short time if every trace

was not removed. The fluid character

of the collection causes it to diffuse

itself quickly and even the washing
seems to cause it to be more thoroughly
difl*used. He thought it would be well

if every case of hsemato-salpinx were
reported, bearing in mind the difierent

origin and clinical history of the two
classes of cases.

Dr. Howard A. Kelly exhibited a

KNIFE-BLADE TENACULUM.

While he had rarely found in his ex-

perience, that local depletion was alone
valuable as an agent for the cure of any
forms of uterine disease, he frequently
found it a powerful adjuvant, similar in

its results to the benefits obtained from
the cotton tampon.

Chronic or recurring pelvic conges-
tions, accompanied by great pain and
discomfort, can often be tapped by a

few depletions of the cervix, and the pa-

tient’s condition temporarily improved.
Many of the neurotic symptoms asso-

ciated with a congested, pufiy, blue,

plethoric cervix, also undergo
marked improvement with this plan of
treatment, judiciously carried out, com-
bined with applications of glycerole
packs and tamponing.
He knew of no other method equally

serviceable and speedy lor the treat-

ment of lacerations of the cervix with
eversion and infiltration of the lips.

Many cases upon which he had hereto-

fore been in the habit of operating, now
recover perfectly when thus treated and
remain well if the uterus is prevented
from sagging, by giving proper support
to a torn or relaxed outlet. Except in

the latter condition, when associated

with laceration, depletion is not often

called for in spare or anaemic patients.

7'o secure any advantage by this

method it must be carried out thorough-
ly, He is in the habit of drawing from
six drachms to an ounce, or an ounce
and a halt of blood every five days or

once a week, following the depletion im-
mediately by a glycerole or boric acid

pack, which is often retained until the
next depletion.

To deplete the congested pelvic organs
he has used the cervix on both vaginal

and uterine surfaces and the vault of the

vagina, the latter being used in a series

of experimental studies. He is not sure

that it has any special advantage over
the simple depletion of the cervix.

Serious difficulties have occasionally

arisen in other hands from too deep a

penetration of the scarifier which may
wound an artery of large calibre and
give rise to alarming hemorrhage. Dif-

ficulties also arise in the use of the

spear-pointed instruments, which often
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occasion great pain to the patient oblig-

ing the operator to desist or to make but

few punctures. A serious practical ob-

jection against the straight instruments

in use, is that the defection can only be

practised with safety and satisfaction

upon the prominent rounded extremity

ol the cervix. To obviate these objec-

jion he had invented the “Knife-blade

Tenaculum” here figured, which had
been in extensive use in his oflBce for

many months.

o
S
E
u
U

It is made like an ordinary tenaculum
with a blade in place of the hook. This

blade is placed at an angle slightly ob-

tuse to the handle and about the same
length as the point on the ordinary rec-

tangular uterine tenaculum. In using

it the cervix should be fixed by a tena-

culum in the uterine canal, when the

small, short blade of the instrument
can be plunged rapidly in a number of

places into the vaginal surface of the

cervix anteriorly and laterally and even
within the cervical canal being some-
times used to open a very small external

os. The shortness of the blade, and
the fact that it is placed at an angle to

the shaft, prevents a deep and danger-

ous penetration and if the cutting edge
is kept sharp and it is used with rapidity,

it occasions as a rule but little pain to

the patient.

This tenaculum is made entirely of

metal, 7^ inches in length, tapering grace-

fully from handle to the blade, which is

A of an inch long; A of an inch broad
at its base; aV of an inch wide on its

back. A very satisfactory model has
made by Mr. Gernrig, of this city, who
furnishes the wood cut.

Dr. J. G. DaCosta was glad to hear
hear Dr. Kelly speak so highly of the

value of depletion in certain diseases of

the uterus. He was in the habit of ex-

emplifying this by the exhibition each
winter, of one or two suitable cases to

his class at the Jefi’erson Hospital. He
thought if from one to four ounces or

more blood was removed instead ot six

drachms, that the effect would be bet-

ter. A woman who when placed on the

table, is suflfering with a great pain and
with an angry looking cervix will after

such treatment leave the table free from
pain and with the uterus paled down.
The knife exhibited he thought was very

pretty, but an ordinary bistoury enabled
liim to puncture the neck all over and
inside as well. Even if an artery were

cut it was of small matter. The trouble

usually was that the bleeding stopped

too soon. If he removed the speculum
the bleeding almost always stopped but

the speculum was always replaced to

make sure that this was stopped.

Dr. Wm. Goodell remarked that

there was one point which Dr. DaOosta
had overlooked and that was that in

most cases simple exposure of the cervix

to the air by the speculum will cause it

to becotne pale,although he granted that

the effect was assured by the loss of

blood. He used to bleed very frequently

and occasionally still did so but not so

often as formerly because he believed

the importance of uterine congestion

was overrated. With reference to the

hemorrhage while he in a measure

agreed ’with the last speaker, that it was
not usually to be feared, yet he had a

patient who bled so furously after she

reached home that she had to send for a

physician to check it. On one occassion

while plunging a Battle’s spear, he

struck a vessel of such a size as to throw
a stream of blood directly out of the

speculum. But ordinarily the difficulty

was to secure enough blood. When the
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punctures bleed to much ho touched

each one with a pointed stick of* lunar

caustic, which never failed to stop the

hemorrhage.

Small and Moderate Yalvitlar
Lesions.—Dr. Milner Fothergill said

that in the consideration of valvular

lesions of the heart little or no attention

was paid to the discrimination of large

and small injuries
;

all were grouped
together, and usually the prognosis of

the gravest lesions was given to small

injuries producing very little effect upon
the organisation. In order to grasp the

subject properly the facts of comparative
anatomy and of embryology must be

borne in mind. They saw the primitive

heart a mere pulsatile, muscular sac. It

was not till the ganoid fishes were reach-

ed that imperfect pouch-valves was de-

veloped in the bulbus arteriosus. At
first the heart had no valves

;
then im-

perfect valves appeared, and became
more complete as the embryo grew. A
valvular lesion was the undoing of evolu-

tion previously to the extent of the valve

mutilation
;
and there was all the differ-

ence in the world betwixt a small lesion

well compensated, and a large one which
could not be efiicently compensated. lie

added that Nature compensated a valvu-

lar injury by falling back upon the

primitive form of heart—the muscular
sac. As in evolution valves economised
muscular energy, so in dissolution an in-

jury to the valvular mechanism of the

higher heart was compensated by mus-
cular growth—a development of the

early lower heart—spoken of as “com-
pensatory hypertrophy.” When they

detected a valvular injury they realised

that they could do nothing for that; their

hopes were centred on the primitive

muscle. If by rest and good food, with

cardiac tonics, they could aid Nature’s
attempt to develop the primitive heart,

so far so good. A small lesion was easily

compensated, and the compensation was
well maintained for many years. Where
the injury inflicted was large, complete
compensation was unattainable; and
such compensation as was possible wore
out comparatively soon. Consequently
it was of great importance to measure

the extent of valve-mutilation in each
case, and from that to calculate the

chances of the patient. A murmur re-

vealed the existence of valvular injury;

but it was dumb as to its extent. For
that they must examine the case physio-

logically, especially in mitral lesions,

and test the efi’ect of effort. With a

small lesion the patient could run, but
not very far

;
with a moderate lesion he

could walk on the flat, but could not get

up hills very well,Jor run; with a large in-

jury all effort was distressing. In strict

proportion to the extent of the lesion

the organism was crippled and life short-

ened.—Dr. Money said that the nodules
.which formed in rheumatism offered

some idea of what was going on in the

heart.

—

Transaction ofLondon Medical
Society.

Decaisne (E.) on Smoker’s Yeetigo.
—Of the sixty-three subjects observed

the age ranged from twenty-nine to sixty-

six years, forty-nine being over fifty years

of age. More than half had dyspeptic

troubles, alternate constipation and diar-

rhoea, dyspnoea, polyuria, more or less

abundant sweats, insomnia, and palpita-

tion. One third of them had an inter-

mittent pulse and a grandular pharyn-
gitis, some had emphysema, aphthae,

amblyopia, and hemoptysis. In thirty-

seven young subjects the vertigo occur-

red in the morning. In a third ot the

cases the vertigo commenced as the pro-

fuse sweat stopped and as the secretion

of urine lessened.

Eight cases had been treated for cere-

bral congestion or cardiac disease, and
had been bled, repeatedly purged, blister-

ed, and given digitalis. In one case the

author thinks that bleeding was re-

sponsible for the fatal termination of a

case.

In tw^enty-eight cases the vertiginous

attack was stopped when at its height

by the hypodermic injection of ether.

To cure a case tobacco must be stopped,

and laxatives, as magnesia, with bitter

tonics and tepid baths given. In thirty-

seven young subjects the vertigo dis-

appeared by allowing them to smoke
after eating.

—

Gaz. des N^j>itaux^ April
i9th, lb88.
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BALTIMORE, MAY 19th, 1888.

Cincinnati Meeting oe the Ameri-
can Medical Association.—The meet-

ing of the American Medical
,
Association

held in Cincinnati during the past week
deserves to rank among the most success-

ful gatherings in the histor}^ of this or-

ganization. The attendance was large

and the contributions to the work of sec-

tions were fully up to those of previoms

meetings. The delegation, as was to be

expected from the location of the place

of meeting, was largely representative of

the West, but there was likewise a credit-

able delegation from the east and south,

which was conspicuous from the fact that

it contained a number of well-known

gentlemen who had opposed the action of

the Association in connection with the

Congress. The friends and foes of the

late embroglio met upon cordial terms

and the disturbances of the past were

things of the past. All united upon a

common purpose to make the Cincinnati

meeting a veritable burying ground for

former disagreements and a rallying point

for the future welfare of the organiza-

tion. A hasty glance at the papers and
addresses read during the meeting might
lead to the impression that the work pre-

sented was lacking in strong and original

features. A closer inspection, we think,

will show that the work as a whole de-

serves to rank above the average and
will compare favorably with the annual

work of the British Medical Association.

It has been a habit upon the part of

many critics to belittle the annual work
of the American Association. Perhaps

there has been good ground for many of

the criticisms which have been hurled

against the work of the Association in

view of the fact that the larger purposes

of the Association have been greatly mis-

understood. The Association has never

claimed to be a highly scientific organi-

zation and therefore has not drawn to its

support the best productions from the

best original workers in the American
profession. The special organizations

have robbed it of this character of ma-
terial, to a very large extent, and the pro-

fession naturally looks in this latter di-

rection for the most brilliant productions

of original workers. Tne representative

character of the American Medical Asso-

ciation makes its membership as fluctua-

ting as its place of meeting and to this

extent robs it of that vigorous support it

would otherwise receive from a large

scientific constituency. The organization

is popular in its grasp and in ifs scope

and will always retain such features, by
reason of its character, as will draw a

popular audience rather than a more
select scientific representation. Admit-
ting that the facts here stated have

lowered the scientific value of the work
presented to the Association, the law of

compensation has worked other benefits

to the profession as is the outcome of this

work. We must regard the Association

as an organization per se of the entire

profession in a general rather than special

sense, and as such it represents larger re-

sults to the profession at large than a

mere scientific body. Whilst it gives full

scope to all who wish to promote its

scientific features it has a further ad-

vantage in its direct influence upon the

general practitioner in that it encourages

a more careful study of disease and a

closer observation of clinical medicine.

The wide influence of the British Medi-
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cal Association is shown in the impress it

has made upon clinical medicine in Great

Britain as well as in its systematic or-

ganization of the large interests of the

entire profession in that country. Our
own I^ational Association may, and no

doubt, will be moulded into such a shape

as to give the profession of our country

the many superb features of the British

Association. The profession, therefore,

should look to its annual meetings as in-

dications of a growing system of profes-

sional organization pregnant with good

results. The late meeting encourages

this idea and certainly strengthens the

hope that American medical work is ad-

vancing in many directions favorable to

the improvement of the science of medi-

cine and to its more enlightened prac-

tice.

^XiscellartB.

Weak Cvltnder Glasses for the
Correction of Annoying Astigmatism.
—At the recent meeting of the Ameri-
can Medical Association in Cincinnati,

Dr. Julian J. Chisolm, of Baltimore,

read a paper entitled the “One-fourth
Dioptric Cylinder the best Astigmatic
Lens of the Trial Case.” The Text
Books do not recognize the necessity of

using these weak glasses and many oph-
thalmic surgeons never prescribe lenses

weaker than a ^ dioptric. The rule laid

down in books on Ketractive Errors is

that anyone who can read the test types

designed to be clearly seen at 20 ft., at

this distance, cannot have astigmatism.

vision is usually accepted as perfect

•vision. The object of Dr. Chisolm’s
paper is to refute this position. The
majority of young persons with painful

eyes who consult him have ¥0 vision and
can read the No. 1 of the test type.

They have always considered their eyes
strong and could do with them as they
pleased. Over study and especially the
extra effort demanded for examinations
have made their eyes so irritable that

now they cannot read for any time, even
for a few minutes, without pain. When
these cases are carefully examined by

the astigmatic dial, although all the
lines are seen, some are shaded. The
weak cylinder of J dioptric will bring
these dull lines out boldly. Tlieir con-
tinued use will remove all irregularity

from the focusing power of the cornea
and will promptly remove all discomfort
in the use of the eves. These patients

can resume school work at once as soon
as the glasses are obtained. This ex-

perience with spectacles sustains the
position taken by Dr. Chisolm in a paper
published in this Journal one year
Since, entitled “Best for Painful Eyes.
Is this advice good Our readers will r'^-

member that in astigmatic eyes rest could
only be obtained by the use of properly
adjusted cylinder glasses, as these alone
correct the organic fault in the form of
the eye-ball. The position taken by
Dr. Chisolm is, that those specialists

who do not recognize small faults in re-

fractive errors do not relieve a large

class of patients of their eye annoy-
ances. The wearing of weak glasses will

make the difference between not using
their eyes at all and having full coutrol

of them.' Dr. Chisolm’s paper was
based upon his year’s work with astig

matic eyes in his private practic. We
append the table which accompanied his

paper.

TABLE.—Showing the Degree of Astigmatism
in 986 Eyes Prescribed for in the Office

Practice of Dr. J. J. Chisolm, of Bal-
timore, Md., Daring the Year

1887.

No. Degree.

Oi

^ 0.25. D.
i-j

0.5. D.

g 0.75. D.

8 1 . . d!

8 1.25. D.

1.5. D.

S 1.75. D.

1:5 2. . D.

00 2.25. D.

Hi 2.5. D.

0, 2.75. D.

to 3. D.

c. 3.5. D.

to 4. . D.

^ 5. . D.

i_L 5.5. D.

w 6. D.
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TABLE.—Showing the Direction of the Error
of Kefraction.

No. Angle.

bO — 0.25°.

CDO — 0.25"».
-J
CO
— 0.25 oblique.

bO
.«c> + 0.25°.

CO
cn + 0.25^0.

05 + 0.25 oblique.
05
CO
— 0.5°.

bO
CO
— 0.5"^

CO — 0.5 oblique.

05 + 0.5°.

bO
00 + 0.5^0.
(—1

4^ 0.5 oblique.
bO
CO
~ 0.75°.

CO
— 0.7590,

t-l — 0.75 oblique.

4^ p Olo

1—

i

o + 0.759O.

+ o05lO
J>.

O
1-1

Cn
— l.°.

05
— 1.90

H-i

Ol
— 1. oblique.

1-1 + l.°.
t-i

CO + 1.
9

f-io -4- 1. oblique.

CO
— 1.25°.

Ol
— 1 .

2599
.

b-1

to
— 1.25 oblique.

o + 1.25°.

or + 1 .
2590

.

+ 1.25 oblique.

Advances in the Tkeament of
Syphilis.

—

Regarding; the treatment of
primary syphilis, Neisser advances the
following propositions:

1. Every local affection suspected of
being syphilis must be destroyed by en-

ergetic local treatment as early as possi-

ble, or removed by a deep incision. Even
when the diagnosis is still doubtful, this

procedure can only be of benefit. If

there is no syphilitic infection present,

the slight operation is at least harmless,
and if syphilis be present it may un-
doubtedly be removed once and for all

by excision. In all cases subseqnent ob-

servation must extend over many months.
2. Well marked primary lesions

should be deeply excised when their sit-

uation permits of it, as, in the author’s

opinion, complete cure of the syphilis

may be thus brought about.

3.

If no operation is undertaken, no
better treatment than that of calomel

and salt solution or emplast hydrargyri

has yet been found.

In regard to constitutional treatment

the following conclusions are formulated:

1. Constitutional treatment must be
one of mercury. Mercury is the only

drug which attacks and destroys the

syphilitic virus. All other means and
methods are only adjuncts.

2. The constitutional treatment must
never be begun before the diagnosis is

firmly established.

3. Constitutional treatment mustnevef
be considered as completed before the

fourth year of the disease, whether
symptoms continue to show themselves

or not. It consists in frequently repeat-

ed energetic cures and milder after-cures,

separated by intervals of weeks or per-

haps of months according to the consti-

tution of the patient and the course ot

the disease.

The most agreeable and most easily

carried out method of treatment is that

by the internal administration of mer-

cury.

Injections with the soluble salts of

mercury, although their action is more
sure and more marked than in the inter-

nal administration of the drug, are not

so valuable as inunctions. The authors

consider the injections of calomel as an
advance step, not yet sufiiciently appre-

ciated, its especial advantages being

1. The case and comfort of the method;

four to six injections at intervals of from
eight to ten days.

2. The surprisingly rapid and sure

results. In respect to the eflicacy of this

method it is regarded as superior to that

by biunction. Inflammatory nodules at

the point of injection are reduced to a

minimum by the suspension of the calo-

mel in oil. (Calomel vapor, parat, 1,00,

ol. oliv. 10, one cubic centimeter for

each injection.) It is well to keep in

mind the local treatment of all syphilitic

eruptions and glandular enlargements at

the same time that constitutional treat-

ment is employed. In the dry papular

and squamous forms, emplastrum hy-

drargyri may be used and chrysarobin

will often be found useful. Mucous
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patches may be touched witli a solution

of corrosive sublimate in tincture of ben-

zoin (I to 100). In nlceiating lesions

the sub-iodide of bismuth is more effica-

cious than iodoform, and iodol does not

work so well.

For stomatitis, such astringent tinc-

tures as rhatany, galls, myrrh, etc., are

useful, with an addition of a few drops

of oil of peppermint. In salivation the

early employment of atropia is recom-
mended. In mercurial ulceration, hy-

drobromic acid is the best.

In regard to the use of the iodide

of potassium, the author believes in

the necessity for large doses in

severe forms of the disease. Six,

eight or ten grams of the iodide of potas-

sium, or of sodium, being necessary and
well borne, especially when taken in

milk. Iodol works more slowly
;

it may
be given in half-gram doses, four times a

day. Slight iodism does not necessitate

cessation of treatment, but it may be-

come necessary to give the bromide of

potassium or the extract of belladonna
at the same time. He believes in the

advantages of the combined or mixed
treatment. Baths, sweatings and water
cures are only aids to the mercurial treat-

ment.
During pregnancy, energetic measures

must be employed to prevent transmis-

sion of the offspring.^

—

Centralh. fiir

Chirurg. March, 1888.

The Yarious Modes of Treating
Stricture.—Antal thus concludes his

article in the Vierteljahresch,fur Derm,
und Syph.., 1887, Ho. 4:.

1. We should endeavor to make out
the stricture, so far as possible, in the

inflammatory stage, as onl> in this case

can a lasting result be obtained without
danger of recurrences.

2. We should choose, if possible, the
method of operation which conforms to

the stage and nature of the stricture,

which we can determine by external
touch and examination with the sound,
after proper dilatation by means of the
endoscope.

3. In regard to the treatment of
an inflammatory stricture, he regards
gradual dilatation, followed by mild

cauterization, as the most appropriate
means.

4. In connective tissue strictures,

temporary, and where feasible, constant

dilatation gives very favorable results,

without presenting the dangers of fre-

quent returns.

5. At the end of the dilatation pro-

cess and cessation of the mechanical
irritation, he thinks it advisable to ex-

amine the region by means of the endo-

scope, and if it discloses a gonorrhoeal

process still existing at the point of stric-

ture or near it, to supply appropriate

treatment, and with this precaution we
can often prevent rapid and severe re-

currence of the stricture.

6. In calloused strictures, if we could,

by hot applications, baths and massage,

bring about resorption of the connective

tissue hypertrophy, we might secure even
such good results from temporary dilata-

tion, as in connective tissue striAures.

If, however, the callous stricture cannot
be resorbed, the indications for urethro-

tomy are present, and, according to my
views, the external is to be preferred to

the internal operation. Where peri-

urethral ulcers, false passages or fistulse

are present, as complications, external

urethrotomy is decidedly the operation

to choose.

7. Ring-formed connective tissue stric-

tures of small calibre, situated near the

external orifice of the canal
;
strictures

springing from ulcers and valve-like

strictures are most simply relieved by
internal urethrotomy.

8. Oicatricial strictures brought about
by traumatism, are best treated by ex-

ternal urethrotomy, where the removal
of the cicatricial portion of the urethra

in all such cases is an assured advantage,

where the entire reunion of the nretliral

mucous membrane is practicable, where,

however, on account of the extent of the

cicatricial tissue, this cannot be carried

out, we must be prepared to have severe

recurrences after external urethrotomy.

9. Stretching a stricture (^divulsion),

whereby the healthy, or rather, the more
healthy parts of it are wounded, ruptur-

ed and bruised, and so lead to traumatic

and cicatricial strictures, is, in his

opinion, always to be avoided.
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gdje^ljcal items.

Dr. AVm. A. Hamilton, of this city, died May
14th, at his residence, No. 2217 St. Paul street.

The Medical Society of the State of Pennsyl-
vania will meet in Philadelphia during the
first week in June.

At the commencement of the College of

Physicians and Suigeons in New York on
ThursdayjjMay 10, 120 M.D’s. were graduated.

Major Geo. M. Sternberg, U. S. Army, left

Baltimore for Havana, April 28, to continue
his researches upon the etiology and preven-
tion of yellow fever.

Dr. 0. A. Cooke, of this city, aged 48 years,

died last week at the residence of his brother.

Dr. Theodore Cooke, 914 North diaries street.

Death was caused by apoplexy.

Dr. E. S. Dunkter, Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children in the
University of Michigan, died on May 3rd. Dr.
Dunster was born in Maine in 1834. He was
one ^ the best known men in the west.

The “Wiener Klinische Wochenscrift,” the
first number of which appeared on April 5, is

to be published under the editoi’ship of Dr.

G. Riehl. It is more pleasing to the eye than
most Continental journals.

Mr. Matthew Arnold had disease of both
mitral and aortic valves. The affection wfs
apparently hereditary. His father. Dr. Ar-
nold, and two of Matthew Arnold’s sons, suc-

cumbed to chronic heart disease.

A fashionable obstetric nurse is telling her
lady patrons that her dates are all full up to a
year in advance. The ladies desirous to

stand next in her list will have to be endowed
wdth an unusual amount of prescience.

A prize of |500 from the Elizabeth Thomp-
son Science Fund of Boston, has been awarded
to Professor Rosenthal, Professor of Physiol-

ogy at Erlangen, for “Investigations upon
Animal Heat in Healthy and Diseased Or-
ganisms.”

A good mixture for children : Florida
Orange Wine, 6 oz; Cod-liver hil, 2 oz; ext.

pancreatis, gr. xx.
This is not a perfect mixture, but shakes up

well together, and children take it willingly

when they will not touch an emulsion.

The Marshall Hall prize, which is given
every fifth year for the best original work
done and recorded in the English language
during the previous quinquennium in physi-
ological and pathological researches relating

to the nervous system, has been awarded re-

cently to Dr. Walter Holbrook Gaskell,
F.R.S., Lecturer on Advanced Physiology in

the University of Cambridge.

Officers of the Philadelphia Obstetrical
Society for the ensuing year; President, Dr.
Thos. M. Drysdale; Vice-Presidents, Drs.
Charles H. Thomas and J. C. DaCosta; Secre-
tary, Dr. J. M. Baldy; Treasurer, Dr. Alfred
Whelen; Curator, Dr. T. Hewson Bradford.

According to the new University Calendar
the number of students at the different German
Universities in the winter of 1887-88, was as fol-

lows: Vienna 2287, INTunich 1369, Berlin 1316,
Wurzburg 956, Leipsic^ 794, Prague 566, Graz
5iil, Greisswald 471, Breslau 382, Freiburg 350,
Halle 293, Bonn 291, Zuricli 265, Marburg 256,
Erlangen 255, Strasshurg 254, Konigsberg 243,
Innsbruck 242, Bern 233, Gottingen 229. Kiel
214, Heidelberg 212, Jena 201, Rostock 136,
Giessen 134, Basle 122.

Brieser (Berliner kiln, WochensrJirift, April
23rd, 1888) reports his success in isolating the
toxic principle of the tetanus bacillus, ietanin.

A young man had had his arm crushed and
mangled in a machine;Briee:er obtained the arm
immediately after amputation,treated itchemi-
cally, and by a very complicated process
claims to have succeeded in obtaining tetanin
in a pure condition.

In accordance with a resolution adopted by
the Faculty of Medicine of the University of
Pennsylvania, the first number of a handsome
sixty-tour page medical monthly will be issued
October 1st, 1»88, under the title. The Unirer-
sity Medical Magazine, edited under the
auspices of the Alumni and Faculty of Medi-
cine of the University of Pennsylvania.

The Georgia Medical Association recently
held at Rome, its annual session. The fol-

lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President; Dr. J. S. Todd, of Atlanta;
Vice-Presidents, Dr. J. B. S. Holmes, of Rome;
Dr. E. R. Anthony, of Griffin; Secretary, Dr.
K. P. Moore, of Macon. The next meeting
will be held at Macon, on the third Wednes-
day in April.

Dr. George W. Rust, one of the most re-

spected and widely-known physicians in the
Valley of Virginia, died at his residence in
Luray, Va., on May 12th, at the age of 65
years. For a number of years Dr. Rust had,
perhaps, the largest and most successful prac-

tice in the Page Valley where he was greatly
esteemed for his professional skill and zeal,

as also for his high traits of character and
citizenship. He possessed a well-trained and
cultivated mind which he brought to bear
upon his professional work with uncommon
vigor and good judgment. For some fifteen

years past he had retired from the active prac-

tice of his profession but continued his un-
flagging interest in the study of medicine.
His advice and experience were frequently
sought by his juniors in his profession in his

native county and by his former patients.

Dr. Rust w'as eminently a loyal citizen, a
warm and generous friend and a true gentle-

man. His death will be lamented by all who
knew him.
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LECTURES ON THE CUTANE-
OUS MANIFESTATIONS OF

SYPHILIS.

BY GEOKGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

Professor of Derniatolopry and Hygiene in the College
of I’hysicians and Surgeons, Baltimore.

. Lecture YI.

THE NODULAR SYPHILIDE.

[Synonyms : Gummous syphilide,

^ummy tumor, syphilitic gumma, syphi-

loma.]

The true gummatous syphilide is

a late or tertiary lesion. It may attack

any tissue or organ in the body. It was
noticed and described by some of the

earliest writers upon the venereal dis-

ease. Juan Almenar, (1502), Ulrich

von Hutten and Giovanni de Yigo (1519),

Jerome Fracastor (1530), Nicolas Massa

(1532), Leonardo Botallo, (1563), and
Gabriele Falloppio (1565) all referred to

the occurrence of gummata in the course

of syphilis. Falloppio apparently first

gave currency to the belief which has

found defenders in more recent times,

that the administraticm of mercury was
responsible for the appearance of gummy
tumors. Ulrich von Hutten had how-
ever previously pointed out that gum-
mata occurred in those who did not

take mercLir}^ as well as in those who
used this remedy.
The gummy tumor is a specific mani-

festation of syphilis. It is found in no
other disease and is, when present, char-

acteristic of syphilitic infection. It oc-

curs in the form of globular nodules,

beginning in the deeper layers of the

skin, or the subcutaneous connective tis-

sue. When the tissue in which the

nodules develope is loose, they are

movable and non-adherent. Later, as

they involve the upper layers of the

skin and cause irritative inflammation
they become adherent. Usually gum-
mata are not painful unless seated over
nerves, or the inflammatory process

accompanying them invades the
skin, periosteum, or serous mem-

branes, when they cause exquisite

suffering. At first the normal color of

the integument is preserved, but later,

it becomes pinkish, red, brown or bluish-

red. In size the nodular syphilide

varies from a pea to an almond. In
some cases the tumors may reach the
size of a hen’s eggj but this is rare.

The nodules may undergo resolution,

or suppuration. In the former case the
growths become softer, flattened and
gradually disappear leaving a grayish

pigmentation which slowly gives place

to a slight atrophic spot showing defi-

ciency of pigment.
In by far the larger number of cases

the gummy tumor breaks down and ul-

cerates. The centre becomes softened

and the skin is finally perforated in one
or more places, discharging a small

quantity of sanious purulent matter.

The mass of infiltration constituting

the tumor rapidly undergoes suppura-

tion, and a ragged, undermined ulcer is

produced which sometimes extends
through all intervening tissues to the

bone. This is frequently observed in

gummy tumors of the forehead and
scalp. After the infiltrated material

has all been thrown off by suppuration,

granulation begins and the ulcer may
heal, leaving a pigmented scar to mark
its location.

As already mentioned, the tertiary

manifestations of syphilis are seldom
symmetrical. They are also more
limited in distribution and extent, than
the secondary eruptions. The nodular
syphilide may be limited to a single

lesion, but commonly the tumors are

more numerous.

Minute Anatomy of the Nodular
Syphilide.

Some pathologists have claimed that

the histological elements of a syphilitic

gumma possess specific characters by
which they can be at all times recog-

nized by competent observers. Yir-

chow, however, pointed out that this

view is not tenable, as the syphilitic in-

filtration does not differ from that pecu-

liar to the class termed by him granulo-

I mata, to which lupus, leprosy, and tuber^
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cle also beloDg^. Since the discovery of

the bacilli of leprosy and tuberculosis

the new formations in these diseases can
be easily differentiated, and the recogni-

tion of the tubercle bacillus in lupus
gives an additional diagnostic aid be-

tween this affection and a syphilitic new
growth. It is possible that a confirma-

tion of the asserted discovery of a speci-

fic microbe of syphilis by Lustgarten,

and by Disse and Taguchi may give the

pathologist a means of always making a

positive diagnosis of a syphilitic infiltra-

tion by means of the microscope. At
present the histological diagnosis of

syphilis is beset with as many diffi-

culties as are those of cancer and
sarcoma. The relations of the in-

filtrated elements to each other and to

the tissue in which they are imbedded
must be considered as well as the char-

ters of the individual elements them-
selves.

The gummy nodule consists accord-

ing to Kaposi, of a ‘^uniform, dense,

small-celled infiltration of the affected

tissue. It is not accompanied by the

phenomena of inflammatory infiltration

such as serous transudation, vascular di-

latation and looseness of texture of the

connective tissue, but on the contrary,

the infiltrated area is drier and denser
than normal.” Around the circumfer-

ence of the infiltration there is irrita-

tive inflammation with consequent new
formation. This is not specific in char-

acter, however, and may undergo organ-

isation into cicatricial tissue, which
never occurs with the syphilitic infil-

tration itself. The latter is either ab-

sorbed or is thrown off by suppuration

or sloughing. It never becomes organ-

ised into stable tissue.

Differential Diagnosis of the Nodular
Syphilide.

The diagnosis often presents consider-

able difficulty. When the gummy
tumor is softened and on the point of

breaking through the skin, the resem-

blance to a boil or an abscess is often

very great. Even when perforation has
occurred the gumma may readily be con-

founded with a boil or carbuncle. The

throbbing pain and fever of the furuncle

may aid in the diagnosis, but a gummy
tumor in certain situations may be ex-

tremely painful. Boils and carbuncles

usually develope rapidly,while the evolu-

tion of a syphilitic nodule is slow, re-

quiring weeks before the covering of in-

tegument is sufficiently softened to per-

mit perforation. Should a gumma be

incised in mistake for a boil the charac-

ter of the contents will readily distin-

guish it from the latter.

Enlarged lymphatic glands and scrofu-

lous infiltration of the skin not rarely pre-

sent a remarkable resemblance to the

gummatous syphilide. The glands can,

however, usually be isolated in their

proper anatomical location, while the

diffuse strumous infiltration which is

sometimes seen, especially about the

neck, is usually extensively undermined
and the soft diseased skin perforated at

a number of points from which a thin

pus is discharged. The scars of scrofu-

loderma are also intersected by ridges or

papillary elevations. The scar follow-

ing a syphilide is usually depressed and
atrophic, although in rare instances it

may present the characters of keloid.

Epithelial molluscum may simulate

the nodular syphilide. I have recently

seen a case of this affection in a colored

woman, in which even the contents of

the tumor consisted of a gummy fluid.

The principal points of differentiation

are the number of lesions, (these are

much more numerous m molluscum),
the non-indurated base and border of

the nodules in the latter affection, and
the slight umbilication, marking the

duct of the gland whose cystic dilata-

tion causes the disease under considera-

tion. In most cases also, the mullus-

cum nodules have a constricted neck, i,

e. are pediculated.

Lenticular cancer of the skin is

another affection sometimes mistaken
for the nodular syphilide. It occurs in

hard, flat, or slightly convex, definitely

circumscribed nodules, which are us-

ually secondary to a carcinomatous
growth in the vicinity. The surface of

the cancerous nodules is smooth, shiny,

of a pinkish color, and well supplied

with bloodvessels. They do not soften
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down in the centre like gummy tumors
but ulcerate superficially.

Fatty tumors may be confounded with
syphilitic gummatous nodules. Their

slow development, soft and semi-elastic

consistence and absence of all indura-

tion will suffice to make the distinction.

The tumors of erythema nodosum,
especially when a clear history of the

case cannot be obtained, may simulate

very closely the gummatous syphilide.

If the patient be kept under observa-

tion a few days a diagnosis can usually

be made with little difiiculty. The
lesions of erythema nodosum pass

through their successive stages of devel-

opment much more rapidly than those

of the nodular syphilide. The accom-
panying symptoms, such as pain, locali-

sation of the lesion, fever and color of

the nodules may be the same in both
affections. Hence an absolute diagnosis

is sometimes not possible at sight.

Multiple sarcoma of the skin may
very readily be mistaken for the nodu-
lar syphilide. The tumors develope slowly,

are non-infiammatory, are often of a

brownish color and sometimes soften in

the centre in a manner to closely re-

semble the syphilitic nodules. It is ex-

tremely important to make the distinc-

tion since the prognosis differs so widely
in the two diseases. In some cases

nothing short of the aid of a trial of
specific medication will enable one to

make a positive diagnosis. When the

disease is advanced and ulceration of

the sarcomatous lesions has begun the
differentiation is less difiicult. Happily
multiple sarcoma is very rare and this

diagnostic problem will seldom present

itself for solution.

Rrognosis of the Nodular Syphilide.

The stage of syphilis characterised by
the manifestations described in this lec-

ture is the most serious in the history of
the disease. During the secondary
stage, or period of symmetrical eruption,

the lesions are more or less superficial,

but in the tertiary stage the deeper
structures and organs are liable to inva-

sion. Hence the appearance of superfi-

cial gummata, although the lesions in

themselves are perhaps of little import,
calls attention to the fact that the syphilitic

virus is not entirely eliminated and may
at any time cause serious mischief. For
this reason the gummatous syphilide is

always of grave prognostic significance.

SOME OOHSIDERATIOHS RE-
GARDING DEATH OF THE

FCETUS IN UTERO.^

J. C. HOAG, M.D., OF CHICAGO.

A careful inquiry concerning the com-
parative frequency of premature expul-

sion of the impregnated human ovum
can scarcely fail to surprise the physi-

cian, although anything like statistical

accuracy in its determination is, for

very obvious reasons, an utter impossi-

bility. In making up an approximate
estimate, one must needs remember that

the impregnated ovum is often dis-

charged at a menstrual period without

the patient’s knowledge of any unusual
circumstance beyond an increase in the

discomforts which often attend men-
struation, and which are not infrequently

attributed to trivial causes. To say

nothing of the patient’s ignorance, the

physician himself is frequently unable
to decide whether such an occurrence,

has taken place, even after an ex-

amination of the menstrual discharges.

Good authorities are of the opinion

that we may safely reckon one case of

abortion in the first months of preg-

nancy to every eight or ten cases of par-

turition at full term. Accordingly, the

importance of careful study, to ascertain

as fully as possible the proximate causes

of this occurrence, cannot be overesti-

mated, and still the writer believes that

there is evidence of great apathy on the

part of the profession in this respect, as

evidenced in the very terms employed in

classifying the causes of abortion. The
convenient term “habitual abortion,”

for example, is one which cloaks a

part of our ignorance of this subject.

Such an expression as “abortion from
unknown causes,” would at least be pre-

*Read before the Gynaecological Society of Chicago,
March 34, 1888,
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ferable as holding forth in its very con-

fession of ignorance an inducement to

explore its unknown depths.

As an example of the unsatisfactory

state of our knowledge is this direction,

one need only turn to the reports of

large lying-in hospitals. In an interest-

ing analysis^ of two years’ work in Prof.

Gustave Braun’s Clinic, 6,230 labor

cases are reviewed. Premature laborf

occurred in 565 cases, the causes being

tabulated as follows :

Syphilis . . (about) 70
Pulmonary tuberculosis . 9

Peritonitis ... .2
Other fevers . . . .23
Faulty placental insertion . 10

Yitium cordis . . . 1

Injuries . .
* .7

Eclampsia . . . . 1

Induction of labor . . 4
Twin pregnancy . . 43

Total . . .170

This leaves 395 cases to be relegated

to the category of the unknown.
In Braun, Chiari, and Spaeth’s analy-

sis of 7,835 cases of labor occurring in

the Yienna Hospital for the year 1850-

51, 393 cases of premature labor are in-

cluded. In only 126 cases, or one-third,

could the cause be definitely deter-

mined.

Causes of the Premature Interrujption

of Pregnancy.

These may be considered as they re-

late, 1st, to the father; 2d, to the mother;

3d, to the ovum; and 4th, to trauma-

tism.

Causes referableto the father .—These
are constitutional vices, particularly

those of syphilitic origin.

Causes referable to the mother.—These
include general and local diseases, cli-

matic and hygienic influences, and finally

certain idiosyncrasies which seem to be

productive of abnormal irritability on

*“Klinische Mittheilungen uber Greburtu. Wochen-
bett, etc., aus den Jahren 1881 u. 1883,” von Dr. C.
Furst.
+The terms premature labor, abortion, miscarriage,

immature delivery, etc., are so variously used that
the writer prefers to quote the exact expressions used
by the different authors.

the part of the uterus, even in the ab-

sence of recognizable lesions.

Causes referable to the ovum ,

—

These comprise all diseased conditions

of the fcetus and its appendages.
Traumatism includes accidents, efforts

at criminal abortion, and the justifiable

induction of labor.

In considering the subject of abortion

in general, one can scarcely fail to be

struck by the disproportionate frequency
in multiparse, and this seems clearly to

depend on local diseases, such as endo-

metritis, metritis, and uterine displace-

ments.

With regard to diseases of the ovum
I quote from Charpentier’s work as fol-

lows : “Considered as a whole, the ovum
represents a membranous sac composed
of two membranes peculiar to it, the

amnion and the chorion, and of one
membrane of uterine origin, the decidua,

a sac which contains the foetus, the

cord, the placenta, and the arnniotic

fluid. Each of these parts may be the

seat of lesions constituting the jrathology

of the ovum.”
If we exclude attempts at criminal

abortion and the justifiable induction of

labor, traumatism may be said to in-

clude only a small proportion of the

causes of abortion
;

thus, in the two
analysis above referred to, we find only

15 cases referable to injuries in a total of

904 cases. These figures, would not,

however, represent the proportion in

private practice.

But whatever may be the mediate
causes of the interruption of pregnancy,

the death of the ovum is almost without

exception the immediate cause of the

awakened uterine activity and the pre-

mature expulsion of the product of con-

ception.

Death of the fetus may be determined

by disturbances of nutrition, due to

faultv development of the ovum, and
especially its appendages, which lead to

abstraction from the foetus of its supply

of nutriment and oxygen. This may
occur when the energy of growth in the

membranes is so considerable as to un-

duly divert the blood supply to their de-

velopment at the expense of the foetus,

or when suddenlj^ or gradually the ex-
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change of blood between the mother

and the foetns is obstructed or destroyed,

the one condition prevailing in cases of

inflammation of the membranes, which,

when affecting the chorion, results in

the formation of moles, the other when
the uterine mucous membrane is the

seat of the chronic inflammation known
as endometritis decidua.

Again the exchanges between foetal

and maternal blood may be impaired by

maternal hemorrhages, whether from the

uterus or from other organs
;

thus, in

cases of hypertrophic development of

the tufts of the chorion, the foetal vessels

may be so compressed as to fill the

maternal blood-spaces, as seems to be the

case in syphilitic disease of the mem-
branes. Extravasations from the pla-

cental vessels may also compromise the

circulation of the foetus, and when exten-

sive, cause its death. These extravasa-

tions may be produced by comparatively

slight mechanical influences, in cases

where the vessels have very thin and
delicate walls, and particularly in cases

of fatty infiltration consecutive to endo-

metritis. Again, extravasations may be

caused by local hypersemia due to the

abuse of alcohol, or to fever, uterine

displacements or organic diseases of the

heart, lungs, or liver.

As for syphilis, this may cause the

death of the foetus either primarily or

secondarily. When it develops late in

pregnancy, the foetus may reach full

term. When it develops earlier, it is

much more likely to result in the

interruption of gestation.

The point of this paper is to draw
attention to the influence ot endometritis,

in determining the premature expulsion

of the ovum. The great frequency of

this disease is a matter ot daily observa-

tion, and its influence in the production

of abortion cannot be doubted.

If a woman aborts frequently, we are

apt to say she aborts because she has
aborted, she is the subject of habitual

abortion. With this we content our-

selves, whereas, no doubt, a careful study
of these cases would often lead to the
discovery of a pathological cause of
remedial nature. That a lack of fecundi-
ty on the part of a woman is often due

to an endometritis, and is overcome by a

cure of the diseased condition, is a

matter of frequent clinical experience.

That systematic writers mention the

role played by endometritis in the pro-

duction of abortion, and mention the

treatment of the disease as one ot the

prophylactic measures in the prevention

of abortion, is ot course true, but it may
be safely asserted that the great import-

ance ot this subject has not been suf-

ficiently insisted upon, and that, if atten-

tion be especially directed to it, the causes

and treatment of so-called habitual

abortion will soon become much better

understood.

In endometritis, extravasations into

the hypertrophied tissue of the decidua

often take place. If the disease is of

moderate extent, or if it develops late

in pregnancy, and does not involve the

placenta itself, it may be borne without

influence upon the deveiopmen:^ of the

foetus. If, however, it develops earlier

or in a severer form, it may often com-
promise the life of the foetus by leading

to endometritis decidua with its hyper-

plasia, extravasations, and fatty infiltra-

tions. If the placental decidua be in-

volved, labor, when it comes on, is apt

to be complicated by adherent placenta

with its consecutive dangers.

The frequency with which one meets
examples of adherent placenta, in cases

of labor which are otherwise normal, is

to me a hint of a link connecting endo-

metritis with abortion.

The discovery of the true pathology

of the puerperium has been one of the

grandest life-saving discoveries of all

times, and in the pathology of pregnancy
we have a field which may be made
productive of almost as rich harvest of

human lives.

Report of Case .—I now offer for your
inspection a specimen of macerated foetus

with its appendages. The patient who
gave it birth was born in this State.

She is 21 years of age, well-developed,

weighing about one hundred and sixty

pounds, is strong, and claims to have
enjoyed very excellent health for the

most part. She was married three years

ago, her husband being a skilled mechanic
of exemplary habits and enjoying fairly

good health.
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Seven months after marriage, the

patient gave birth to a macerated foetus

of six or seven months’ development.
One jmar later, this occurence was dupli-

cated. About a year and a half later

still, she gave birth to the foetus which
you now see.

The placenta of the first foetus was
somewhat adherent, and did not come
away entire. The patient spent two
weeks in bed, and, according to her own
statement, was pretty sick. Subsequent
to this, she enjoyed good health until

after the birth of the second foetus, since

which time she has not felt as well as

before marriage.

A leucorrhoeal discharge made its ap-

pearance after the birth of the second

foetus, and has continued most of the

time to the present day, and since this

event, her menstrual periods have been
accompanied by pain, headache, and
fever. The patient has never fiowed

much during labor, and never at all

during gestation.

My acquaintance with the patient,

began on the 28th day of last December,
when I was informed that she had reason

to suspect that pregnancy had been in-

terrupted, and requested an examination.

I had no hesitancy in pronouncing the

foetus dead, whereat she expressed great

regret, saying she had long desired a

child, and had believed that this time

her hopes would be realized.

The examination revealed a doughy
condition of the belly, which was not

distended in proportion to the supposed
period of gestation. The position of the

foetal parts could not be made out. The
os externum admitted one finger. A
thick muco-purulent discharge of disa-

greeable odor was present in considera-

ble quantity.

As regards subjective sensations, the

patient said that the last foetal move-
ments had been felt four days before,

and that they had grown gradually

feebler before altogether ceasing. She
had also experienced sharp pains in the

abdomen, and had noticed a feeling as

though the foetus had turned over, such

as is often described in connection with

a dead foetus. She had not, however,

noticed the other sensations of mawkish

taste in the mouth, languor, and a sen-

sation of cold in the abdomen from
stoppage of the foetal circulation, and
concomitant abstraction of heat from the

uterus—a phenomenon, by the way,
which has been made available as a

diagnostic point in determining whether
the foetus has died or not.

I advised the patient that she might
expect the expulsion of the foetus in

about ten days, and requested her to use

the vigil! al douche.

On the 5th day of January, twelve
days after the cessation of foetal move-
ments, I found the patient in the second
stage of labor, the pains having begun
some hours before. I had barely time
to offer support to the foetus before it was
discharged, with the membranes intact,

the placenta soon following under the

influence of gentle compression of the

uterus. The placenta was intact, and
labor ended with a moderate discharge

of blood.

With the exception of the presence of

a small fresh coagulum on the surface of

the placenta, a pale color, and consider-

able friability of its tissue, 1 could dis-

cern nothing abnormal in its appearance.

The foetus itself is fourteen incheslong,

and corresponds to the sixth month of

development. It exhibits the usual ap-

pearances of maceration in the softening

and separation of the epidermis, the

dark discoloration of the corium, the

flaccidity of the body, the separation of

the cranial bones, and the looseness of

scalp. These appearances remain very

much the same now as they were at

birth, and you may judge them for your-

selves.

Subsequent to labor, the patient felt

very well, with the exception of painful

contractions of the uterus and distention

of the breasts, conditions which received

appropriate treatment. At noon of the

sixth day of the puerperium, I was
struck by the flushed tippearance of the

patient’s face, and, upon inquiry, found

that she had awakened that morning
with a severe headache; but it required

additional interrogation to elicit the fact

that she had also experienced a chill

(which she referred to as merely coldness

of the feet), and some additional severity
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in the pains from uterine contractions.

The temperature, which up to this

time had been nearly normal, was now
found to measure 100.5°. The lochia

was somewhat fetid, but the patient said

she had passed no clots whatever. A
vaginal examination revealed a sub-

involuted uterus. The patient accord-

ingly presented every appearance of one

about to enter upon child-bed fever.

At 5 o’clock P.M., the temperature was
101.5°. With the assistance of the

husband, I placed the patient upon her

side and, introducing a Sim’s speculum,
proceeded to thoroughly irrigate first the

vagina and then the uterus with a car-

bolic acid solution, employing for this

purpose the long glass fenestrated nozzle

with double curve, and facilitating its

introduction and the subsequent pro-

cedures by the use of the double tena-

culum forceps.

With a good-sized curette of a modi-
fied Sims’ pattern, I next proceeded to

scrape the placental site, with the result

of bringing away, what seemed- to me,
an enormous quantity of soft pulpy
material, composed almost wholly of

fibrin and blood-corpuscles and which I

now ofier for your inspection. I esti-

mated the total bulk of this material as

about equal to the volume of a three-

ounce phial.

At first I was unable to reach the

fundus uteri with the instrument, but
after repeated efforts, which resulted in

bringing away consistent masses half as

large as one’s finger, I was able to reach
every part of the endometrium. Every
stroke of the curette dislodged masses
of fibrin, but even after a most vigorous
scraping the endometrium at the fundus
had a rough, knobby feel.

Following the use of the curette with
a renewed employment of the douche
and placing some pencils of iodoform in

the uterus, I arranged the patient com-
fortably in bed and was interested to

measure her temperature. It had sub-

sided 1.5°. The following morning I

find the patient, after a good night’s rest,

with a normal temperature and feeling

far more comfortable than at any time
since her labor.

The temperature remained normal for

three days, when it exhibited a consider-

able exacerbation. I accordingly in-

troduced a Sims’ speculum again and
thoroughly douched the uterus. The
speculum was necessary, because I found
it impossible to introduce even the con-

venient nozzle above described without
it, and this leads me to remark, paren-

thetically, that after having employed the

intra-uterine douche for nearly six years,

I have reached the conclusion that it is

occasionally quite impossible to ad-

minister it without the assistance of the

speculum and that unnecessary violence

is often resorted to in attempting to in-

troduce the nozzle. In my case, even
with the speculum it was not easy to do
so without the aid of the tenaculum.
As a corollary to this proposition, I ven-

ture the assertion that the physician

often deceives himself in believing that

he has administered an adequate intra-

uterine douche, when in point of fact

the nozzle of the douche has barely entered
the cervical canal. After the second
and last douching, my patient made a

rapid recovery.

In this case, I am satisfied that neither

the patient nor her husband has ever
been the subject of syphilis. The patient

herself has undoubtedly long suffered

from endometritis, although this was
perhaps not the occasion of her first mis-

hap. I believe that a repeated applica-

tion of the curette in this case and the
additional application of topical remedies
w'ili effect a cure of the endometritis and
enable her to give birth to a healthy
child, if she again becomes pregnant.

I have said nothing, however, as yet

with regard to another point which may
have some bearing on the causal rela-

tions of foetal death in this case. The
patient has an abnormally slow pulse,

the heart often pulsating as infrequently

as forty-four beats to the minute. The
relations of heart diseases to pregnancy
and parturition have been discussed by
various authors, and Matthews Duncan*
has suggested the possible influence of
such diseases upon the production of

abortion.

The more I use the curette in puer-

*Matthews Duaqau, Clinical Lectures, X888,
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peral cases, the better pleased I am with
it. I prefer an instrument with a large

scraping surface and with a long shaft,

set in a convenient handle. The pres-

ence of foreign bodies in the puerperal

uterus is sure to obstruct the progress of

involution, and the depth of the canal is

altogether disproportionate to the size of

the retained decidual or placental tissue

or coagulum. Duncan has reported a

case where a small bit of placenta was
retained in which, at the time of the

removal of the tissue eight months after

the expulsion of the foetus, the uterine

canal was eight inches deep. In my
case I found that involution had made
no progress at the time ot the curetting,

and the instrument which I used,

although eleven inches long, was almost

too short.

I cannot help feeling that the employ-
ment of the finger-nail as a curette is a

dangerous procedure. It is of interest

in this connection to note the results of

some recent experiments by Prof. Ffir-

bringer, as reported in the N. Y. Med.
Record of March 10th. The experi-

menter, employing for his subjects thir-

teen assistants and chiefs of clinics, re-

quired them to carefully disinfect their

hands according to the most approved
methods. He then succeeded in extract-

ing enough septic material from under
their finger-nails to start colonies in

twelve out of the thirteen cases.

For my own part, I infinitely prefer

the curette, which I do not hesitate to

use in any case of abortion where 1. sus-

pect the retention of even small

quantities of matter if I deem a removal
of it requisite.

I have made some microscopical ex-

aminations of the specimen presented

this evening, but will refrain from a

discussion of the minute pathologicial

aspects of foetal death at present, hoping
to make the subject one of more extend-

ed study at some future time.

A word with regard to the manage-
ment of labor in general may not be

entirely out of place in this connection.

I lean more and more to the side of

conservatism in obstetrics. I do not

believe that it is hest to use even the

vaginal douche after labor without some

special indication for it. As for the
intra-uterine douche and the curette, I

think they are not very often needed, but
that when either one of them is required,
the other is apt to be needed too, and
certainly I would not think of using the
curette without both preceding and fol-

lowing its use with the douche. Further,
a single intra-uterine douche is often
worth more to the patient, if properly
and thoroughly given, than a dozen.

Finally, I would like to reinforce what
I wrote in a previous paper, read before
this Society, with regard to the value of
auscultation and external palpation as

enabling us to avoid frequently repeated
vaginal examinations. I have very re-

cently read wtih great interest that

Crede, always a conservative and success-

ful obstetrican, has ot late practically

abandoned vaginal examinations, and
teachers others to do so. At the time
when the paper above referred to was
read, I was unaware that any one had
ever definitely insisted on this point.

ABSCESSES IN THE EAE AHD
BEAIJST.

BY LAURENCE TURNBULL, M.D.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

These are the results of acute or
chronic infiammation in the middle ear
neglected both by patients or their

family, or even the result of the doctor’s

advice not to interfere (with a running
ear) and stating that the young person
or child would grow out ot it, most per-

nicious advice, in its consequences most
fatal to the patient. If the inflamma-
tion, acute, subacute or chronic is not
properly treated for months and even
years, at each relapse, some slight blow,
injury, or cold lights up the latent dis-

ease, and this is followed by an abscess

in, or about the brain, especially if there

is a perforation of the drum membrane
not healed or protected by an artificial

one.

According to Schwartze, one-half of
all the abscesses occurring in the brain
are due to inflammation of the middle
ear.
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Lebert and Myers state about one-

third.

Schwartze’s devotion to the study of

this department, and the large exper-

ience he has had will be found to coin-

cide with our own, to be the correct

one.

These abscesses are found either in

the spheno-temporal lobe or sub-dural in

the cerebellum. The abscess is usually

found in the middle or posterior part of

the temporo-sphenoidal lobe or within

a circle with a radius of three-fourths of

an inch, whose center lies one inch and
a quarter above and the same distance be-

hind the center of the auditory meatus.

When the cerebellum is the seat of the

abscess, it is usually found in the anter-

ior and outer part of the lobe, just back
of the posterior surface of the petrous

bone. These pathological specimens
which I exhibit will help to illustrate

these obscure subjects.

No. 1. Showing caries and localized

abscess, back of it the temporal bone.

No. 2. Abscess in the cerebellum.

What constitutional means should be
employed to prevent such abscesses %

The free use, of aconite, belladonna,
blisters, bromide and iodide of potassium,
cold applications to the head, mercury
and pilocarpin. Of the latter agent we
inject from three to ten drops until

there is a free action on the skin and
kidneys.

While the middle ear is to be kept
clean, all microbes and every form of
bacillus is to be treated by means of
antiseptics followed by the free use of
quinine, bromo-hydrate or cinchonidia
with ergot.

Should a case be brought to us where
there is evidence, as is apt to be the case,

of a brain abscess with its attending
symptoms of headache, diplopia and op-
tic neuritis, temperature of 102° or 103°
accompanied by rigor with abnormal re-

duction of evening temperature together
with frequent nausea and vomiting with
a history of acute or sub-acute or
chronic suppuration of the middle ear,

we must be sure of our diagnosis. When
and where is the trephine to be applied
when all measures have failed ? If cerebral
or subdural, within a circle with a radius

ot three-fourths of an inch whose center
lies one inch and one-quarter above,
and at the same distance behind the
center of the auditory meatus.

It it is situated in the cerebellum, we
have another important symptom, a lack
of coordination in addition to the other
symptoms mentioned.

As a rule we draw a line from the
post occipital protuberance to the top of
the mastoid process, and apply the
trephine at the middle of the line, so as

to prevent entering the lateral sinus.

It has been found best to employ the
flap incision so as to preserve its at-

tachment to the superflcial temporal or

occipital arteries and the periosteum in

continuity with the rest of the flap.

The incision for the flap in cerebellar

operations should be a curved one com-
mencing at the post occipital protuber-

ance running downwards and termina-
ting at the apex of the mastoid process.

Abstract of ^^Barr and Macev'ien^s Case

of Cerebral Abscesses Due to Ear ,

Disease Trephined in the

Temporo-Sphenoidal Lobe
with Complete

Recovery."^

W. PI., a boy 9 years old was admitted
to the Glasgow Ear Hospital January,
1887. He was one of a large healthy
family, and had no previous illness with
the exception of whooping-cough. For
about a year he had a badly smelling
discharge from his right ear. Prior to

admission to the hospital he had pain in
the affected ear, hot and dry skin, fol-

lowed by vomiting, with great drowsi-
ness and obstinate constipation, and had
been under the care of a physician.

Condition on admission to the Ear
Hospital, extreme emaciation, face livid,

short, dry cough. There was a perfora-

tion in the upper part of the ear
membrane, from which some purulent
secretion was escaping. There was
defective hearing. For two days after

admission there seemed to be a lull in

the symptoms, on the fourth day, pain
returned, with slight rigor. Firm pres-

*Arch’ s Otology, vol. xvi, June, 1887, p. U6,
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sure over the mastoid region elicited

pain, yet there was neither redness nor
swelling. Temperature 99.6°, and pulse

92. In view of the rigor and tender-

ness Dr. Barr opened the mastoid cells,

by chiselling through the cortex, be-

hind the external auditory canal, and
passing a carbolic acid fluid through the

antrum and external auditory meatus. But
little discharge took place until the 18th

when he had another rigor pain in thehead
became worse when a copious discharge

with a most offensive odor took place,but

with no relief to the symptoms and the

boy seemed to be dying. On consulta-

tion of Dr. Gairdner with Dr. Barr
they agreed that an abscess existed in

the brain, and Dr. Macewen was called

to trephine the skull.

The following is Dr. Macewen’s
description of the boy’s condition and
operation. On approaching the boy’s

bed one perceived a heavy fetid

odor, traceable to the discharge from
the ear. The child was extremely ema-
ciated, with a pale, grayish face, wrinkled

skin, prominent check-bones, and some-

what sunken eyeballs. He lay in bed
upon his right side, his hand beneath
his head, looking as if he were asleep

with his eyelids half open. His lips

were livid, and on the upper one herpetic

eruption remained. His tongue was red

and dry, sordes covered the teeth.

When an attempt was made to rouse

him the upper eyelid drooped, and there

was a slight dragging of the angle of

the mouth towards the left. The con-

junctiva of the right eye was congested,

and the lids were smeared with pus. The
pupils were equal, about medium size, and
responded sluggishly to the action of

light. There v/as pain on percussion

over the right temporal region and no
oedema about the mastoid region. The
veins over the right side of the head
and sterno-mastoid muscle and the

external jugular veins were prominent
and there was pain on pressure near

the exit of the vein which passes through
the mastoid foramen. The pulse

was 50 to 60 per minute. His urine

was free from albumen. There was a

flow of excessively foetid pus from the ex-

ternal ear. I'requent cough, with puru-

lent expectoration with an offensive

odor, and moist rales over both sides of

the chest. There was no difficulty in

concluding that the patient suffered

from cerebral abscess, originating in

septic otitis media. It was almost posi-

tive that it was situated in the temporo-
sphenoidal lobe. Immediate operation
was advised, and with Dr. Barr’s con-

currence it was at once carried out.

Operation .—The middle ear was
washed out with antiseptic solution,

also the scalp (which had been shaved)
and parts around the ear cleansed with
soap and water and turpentine, and
finally with alcohol. An anaesthetic

was administered. A half inch disc

of bone was removed from the squamous
portion of the temporal bone at a

point an inch and a half above, and
half an inch behind, the centre of the

external auditory meatus. The bone
was normal; the dura mater was here

slightly congested, and did not impart
any brain impulse to the finger, neither

was any discernible when the aperture

in the skull was filled with fluid. When
the membrane was opened and turned
aside the brain tissue immediately
bulged into the osseous cavity and rose

above the external level. The pia-mater

covering it, was congested, and the brain

substance had a yellowish red appear-

ance. A hollow needle was inserted

into the brain, in a direction which, if

introduced far enough, would strike

the eminence in the petrous bone above
the middle ear. After it had penetrated

in the brain tissue for about three-

quarters of an inch, there was a

sudden escape of foul gas, accom-
panied by a bubbling sound and
the escape of few bits of tissue with

fluid. Evidently the upper parts of an
abscess cavity had been tapped. The
needle was inserted a little further when
pus flowed out. It was of an ordinary

yellowish color and had an ofiensive

odor. After two drachms had slowly

welled away, the aperture in the brain

tissue was enlarged by forceps, and por-

tions of the brain tissue, which had be-

come necrosed, were removed. The
cavity was then washed out with a

saturated solution of boracic acid. It
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was evident that there was a consider-

able zone of purulent inflammation

surrounding the abscess cavity, from

which the pus continued to ooze. An
aperture was then drilled into the base

of the skull, just above the osseous

boundary of the external auditory

meatus, involving the squamo-petrosal

suture. The dura mater was examined
here, and found intact. It was pene-

trated, and the abscess cavity was
reached. A stream of boracic lotion

was passed from this aperture so as to

wash out the cavity of the abscess, and
it was continued until it passed freely

out by the upper opening. The current

was then reversed. Even after that,

when the drainage-tube was inserted, an

oozing of purulent fluid took place into

the tu'be. The ear was again cleansed,

chrornicized chicken-bone drainage-tubes,

were introduced, into both aperatures.

The parts were thickly dusted over with

boracic acid powder and dressed with

sublimated wood-wool pads. When
placed in bed, the patient was extremely
weak, but rallied after the first few
hours. A marked improvement was ob-

served in the first week, and in six

weeks he was quite plump. Wound
dressed once a week the drainage tube
being gradually curtailed. The granu-
lations soon increased in size and rose

into the aperture on the bone uniting
with the layer which formed in the ex-

terior of the skull and the two become
blended together and cicatrization

rapidly progressed.

Dr. Keid examined the eyes four

weeks after the operation and could find

no trace of optic neuritis. On March
IT, examination of ear, slight purulent
secretion. The hearing was as follows :

A watch heard forty inches from the

ear in normal hearing, was audible at a

distance of five inches and a half (h=
By bone, the condition of hearing

was very good. A month after the
secreting process under treatment with
boracic acid powder was completely at

an end, leaving a dry perforation. A
dental surgeon filled over the aperture
of the bone (the upper aperture) the
lower being completely closed with a
vulcanide shield to protect the part un-
til filled up with bone.

Sjorjcxjct^ glje^yxr:cts.

PHILADELPHIA CODHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETmG HELD APRIL 25 , 1888 .

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. George McClellan reported a

CASE OF AMPUTATION OF THE LEFT HALF
OF THE TONGUE FOR EPITHELIOMA.

Michael G., an Irishman, aged forty,

was admitted the first of this month to

my ward at the Philadelphia Hospital.

He stated that he had never had syphi-

lis, and that his general health had al-

ways been good—which was borne out

by his appearance. He had always been
anintemperatesmoker of a short-stemmed

pipe. Six months ago he first ex-

perienced sharp and shooting pain extend-

ing from the root of the tongue on the

left side down the neck and over the

face. A small sore was noticed on the

side of the tongue about its middle,

which rapidly increased until, at the

time of admission to the hospital, it was
the size of a half dollar. Articulation

and deglutition were interfered with,

and there was a constant flow of saliva.

There was also, apparently, an enlarged

gland in the submaxillary triangle. I

diagnosed the disease to be epithelioma,

and undertook its removal by amputa-
tion on April 11th, just two weeks ago.

An incision was made from the symphy-
sis of the chin, a finger’s breadth below
the jaw as far as the external jugular

vein; the deep cervical fascia was torn

through with the fingers and knife

handle, and the swelling, which was
under the sterno-mastoid muscle, proved

to be a degenerated gland, or rather

cyst, which was filled with thick, cheesy

matter. The cyst was evacuated of its

contents, the cyst wall torn out as much
as possible, and the lingual artery,

which was exposed in its relation to the

hyoid bone, the hypo-glossal nerve, and
digastric muscle,was secured byaligature.

The anterior belly of the digastric was
severed, and the mylo-hyoid muscle
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with the oral mucous membrane punched
through with the finger, and the tongue
having been freed from its frsenum and*

pierced at its apex with a strong needle

and string, was pulled down into the

wound in the neck, as I hoped by so

doing to be able to take away the dis-

eased portion by the first incision. This
proved unadvisable, owing to the short,

thick neck of the patient, and would
have endangered the carotid and deep
vein, and I at once cut through the com-
missure of the mouth, and, after tying

the coronary arteries, pulled the tongue
forward, passed a trocar and canula
through the middle of its base close to

the hyoid bone, the trocar was with-

drawn and the chain of an ^craseur was
passed through the canula and, after

withdrawing the latter, I found the

^craseur worked admirably. I then cut

off the affected half of the tongue close

to the raph^, and was able to show my
assistants that the only bleeding vessels

from the tongue itself were at its apex.

A ligature secured these, and the stump
was lightly touched with the Paquelin
cautery. Both wounds were then united
by interrupted silk sutures and dressed

antiseptically. There was a rise of tem-
perature to 103° the evening following,

which was reduced by quinine supposi
tories and sponging. Since then it has
been about normal. There was a great

deal of venous bleeding during the op-

eration, but very little arterial, owing to

the early and prompt securing of the

lingual and branches of the facial.

Cracked ice and iced milk only were al-

lowed the patient for the first twenty-
four hours. The wounds were found
healed at the first dressing on the third

day, and this morning (April 25th) I

saw the patient sitting up in a chair

dressed and wishing to go out. He has
had no pain whatever, and talks per-

fectly, and takes nourishment better

than for a long time before the opera-

tion.

Dr. George McClellan reported a

CASE OF EXCISION AT THE HIP, FOLLOWED
BY AMPUTATION.

4

Biocco Y., the Italian, whose limb I

amputated after having previously ex-

cised the hip, presents some points of

unusual interest. He came to this

country at the age of eighteen, and
while on shipboard had a fall, to which
he attributed the trouble in his hip. He
worked for six years at his trade as

stonecutter, and was finally admitted to

the Philadelphia Hospital two years

ago, with symptoms of hip-joint disease,

and a right basal pneumonia. After
recovering from the latter, an incision

was made over the great trochanter

and pus evacuated but excision was
not done, owing to his generally

bad condition. When I went on duty
at the hospital, March, 1887, I found
the patient with a temperature of 104°,

and profuse suppuration. I at once ex-

cised the head of the femur below the

trochanters, and scraped the acetabulum,
which was carious. Instant relief fol-

lowed, as is evidenced by the chart, and
within three weeks of the excision I am-
putated the thigh. The patient made a

rapid recovery, and the wound healed,

with the exception of one of the lateral

margins, which continued to discharge

pus and sanious matter until a piece of

drainage tube was removed spontane-

ously, one month ago. He is now fat

and hearty, and, although not a beauti-

ful specimen of humanity, is a remark-

able instance of what the system can

endure after long exhausing suppura-

tion.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. O. jG. Davis

:

I would like to ask

Dr. McClellan where he tied the lingual

artery. It is usually taught that the

proper place to expose this vessel is in

the digastric triangle. My own exper-

ience, in teaching the operation upon
the cadaver, is that it may often be more
readily found and ligated behind the

digastric, thus obviating the necessity of

cutting through the mylo-hyoid muscle.

In the hip-joint excision it would be in-

teresting to know how far down the

shaft of the bone was removed. If a

preliminary resection of the joint and
shaft low down is practised, and after-

ward an amputation through the thigh

performed, I believe that the operation
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will be of much less gravity than if the

whole operative procedure is under-

taken at one time. Of course, this re-

fers only to cases in which the condi-

tion of the patient is such as to make a

primary hip-joint amputation too dan-

gerous.

Dr. McClellan: The lingual artery

is not difficult to secure. The landmark
is the great cornu of the hyoid bone,

and by making a curved incision paral-

lel to the angle of the lower jaw, over

it, we can readily expose the looped

tendon of the digastric muscle and the

stylo-hyoideus. Here the hypo-glossal

nerve is found, and the lingual artery

passes immediate behind it.

It will be remembered that there was
a great mass in the neck, probably due to

secondary involvement from the growth
on the tongue. The first incision was
made with the view of removing the

gland and bringing out the tongue
laterally by the same means of access.

The gland was found beneath the ster-

no-mastoid muscle, and a dissection to

expose it would have endangered not

alone the carotid but the deep jugular,

which I am loath either to wound or to

tie. I therefore tore out the cyst after

discharging its contents, and then

brought into view the parts over the

lingual.

In looking over the history of excis-

ion of the tongue, I have been struck

with the fact that the different methods
adopted all have points worthy of con-

sideration in different cases. The oper-

ation of cutting through the symphysis is

sometimes practised, also the the horse-

shoe sub-mental incision. The lateral

operation is applicable only in a long,

thin neck. It could not be performed
in a short thick neck. The other opera-

operation of simply cutting through the

oral commissure is very easy and simple,

and exposes the parts sufficiently in all

cases where the disease is situated be-

hind the middle of the organ. If we
simply remember that the deep cervical

fascia which loops down the two bellies

of the digastric muscle also covers the

artery and nerve, we need have no diffi-

culty in finding the lingual, and it is

readily distinguished from the nerve

which lies in front of it, both upon the

cadaver and living patient. The diffi-

culties sometimes experienced in opera-

ing on the former are due to the rela-

tion of the parts not being properly re-

membered. As far as I can remember,
Mr. Furneaux Jordon was the first who
recommended excision of the head of

the femur in cases requiring amputa-
tion at the hip, in order to diminish

shock. The photograph shows long flaps.

This is due to the fact that I first ex-

cised just below the trochanters, and
later at the amputation simply made an
incision over the shaft ot the bone down
to the middle of the thigh. There was
very little hemorrhage. The femur
was found on the removal to be necrosed

all the way to the articular surfaces of

the condyles.

Clinical Experience with Some
Hew Drugs.—Dr. Thomas Oliver,

[London Lancet., May 5th, 1888), writes

that salol in his hands has not had any
effect in reducing the high temperature
of phthisis, nor did it diminish the

amount of pus secreted by inflamed sur-

faces as occurs in pyelitis and cystitis.

It is extremely favorable in rheumatic
fevers and does not prevent this feel-

ing of depression that the salicylate

caused. Antipyrin gives its best results

in typhoid fever. The pushing of this

drug in fifteen-grain doses is not with-

out danger
;
it may cause collapse. After

the first two doses of fifteen grains, he
gives seven to ten grains.

“Scotch Oats Essence.”—Dr. Herbert
E. Siuith, the professor of chemistry in

the Department of Medicine in Yale
University, writes us as follows, under
date of April 14th : “I have recently

had occasion to make a chemical ex-

amination of ‘Scotch Oats Essence’ and
have separated from the preparation a

considerable quantity of morphine. Hav-
ing since had my attention called to

your note on this preparation in the last

number of the Journal, it has occurred

to me that you might be interested in

learning of this confirmation of Dr.
Eccles’s results, obtained from another

sample.”

—

N. Y. Medical Journal,
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BALTIMORE, MAY 26th, 1888.

The Effect of the Bitter Tonics on
THE Healthy and Diseased Stomach.
—There seems to be a fashion in the in-

vestigation of scientific subjects as well

as in lighter matters. Just now diseases

of the stomach, intestines and organs

of digestion seem to be occupying much
attention in Germany and France, and
the result of their work cannot fail to

have an influence on this country.

America is said to be the land of the

free and the dyspeptic, and whether this

be true or not, the subject of the treat-

ment of dyspepsia is always worth con-

sidering if a new lia:ht can be thrown
on its treatment. There is probably no
more confusion in the treatment of any
disease than there is in that of dyspepsia.

The theory is to give tonics in some
form, but whether these be in the form
of acids or ot alkalies it is not easy to

decide from the symptoms alone. Un-
fortunately private patients do not care

to have a specimen of their gastric juice

drawn off and examined at different

times of the day in order to test its con-

dition. Still, if we can know the con-

dition of the stomach and gastric juice

the treatment is not so difficult to follow.

Dr. Reichmann, of Warsaw, has been
making some experimental investiga-

tions as to the influence of the bitters on
the function of the healthy and diseased

stomach, {Arch.f. Min. Med. Bd. xiv.

H. 1 & 2, 1888.) For a long time
bitter medicines were used in treating

diseases of the stomach and they were
almost regarded as a specific, so much so

that even the laity prescribed for them-
selves bitters and took a dose daily or

more often, which was perhaps a mere
pretense for getting a drink. The belief

generally was that they called forth a

feeling of hunger. They increased the

secretion of the gastric juice, that is,

this increased appetite was considered

a sign of increased secretion of gastric

juice. The question was how was this in-

crease in the secretion of the gastric

juice brought about. Some believed

that the bitters increased the intra-vas-

cular pressure and thus increased the

secretion of the digestive juices, while

others thought that the bitters excited

the secretory nerves of the stomach

;

while again others were of the opinion

that this increase was reflected from an

excitement of the nerves of taste.

Suffice it to say that the efiuct of bitters

is not always to increase the amount of

gastric juice. This deduction was made
because clinicians blindly referred so

many of the symptoms of dyspepsia to

a decrease in the amount of gastric juice.

Experiments have been carried on with

animals through fistulse to study the

effects of different drugs, etc., on the

secretion of the gastric juice
;
but these

are of doubtful value as compared with

the study on man himself.

Reichm an n, knowing that the bitters

contained besides bitter principles,

ethereal oils, salts, etc., and that the effect

was sometimes from the oil or salt

present, found it better to use a series of

bitters rather than one. The effect was
noted not only on the stomach but on the

whole digestive tract. In some patients

the stomach was affected while the in-

testines were healthy, and in others the

reverse was true. Two groups of bitters

were used, the pure and the aromatic.

200 ccm. of a cold infusion of

the bitters were invariably used.

The stomach was first tested as to its

secretory activity and as to the mechan-
ism, course and time of digestion. Four
sets of experiments were undertaken.

In the first case the patient took in the
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morning fasting an infusion of one of

the bitters and after ten minutes the

contents of the stomach were drawn off

with a syphon and examined. In the

second class the patient took fasting 200

ccm. of a cold infusion of one of the

bitters, and in thirty minutes (the time

it takes for the bitters to disappear from

the stomach), 200 ccm. of distilled water

at the surrounding temperature were

taken and then the stomach contents

were drawn off and examined. In the

first class the direct effect of the bitters

on the secretion of the gastric juice

was noted, and in the second class

the behavior of the gastric secretion

after the disappearance of the bitters

from the stomach. In the third class

the patient drank every day for several

weeks 200 ccm. of one of the bitters and
then 200 ccm. of distilled water fasting,

and after ten minutes the stomach con-

tents were examined. In the fourth

class the patient took fasting the white

of an egg and then drank 200 ccm. of a

bitter. In 180, 150, 90, 60, or 30
minutes after, the stomach contents were
drawn off and examined. The quantity,

remains of undigested albumen, pep-

tones, reaction, acidity and reaction for

hydrochloric acid were tested.

From these experiments it was con-

cluded that

:

1. There was a great difference in the

effect of the different bitter medicines on
the stomach.

2. In every stomach which was empty
or not digesting, where the gastric juice

was normally secreted, or where its

secretion was either affected or increased,

there was a much less activity of secre-

tion immediately after taking the bitters

than after taking the distilled water.

3. If the bitter infusion was taken on
an empty stomach, the secretory appar-

atus was excited to an increased activity

after the disappearance of this substance
from the stomach.

4. When the stomach was digesting

(e. g. white of egg) and the bitters were
taken, the mechanical activity of the
stomach seemed to be injured by the use

of the bitters.

4. After taking the bitter infusion for

several weeks there was no change in

75

the function of the healthy or diseased

stomach, and after the use of the bitters

was given up the function of the stomach
did not seem to be changed.

Therefore : The bitter medicines
should be prescribed only in those cases

in which the secretory activity* of the

stomach is affected
;
in those cases the

bitter medicines should be taken about

a half an hour before eating.

Present Status of the Medical
Law' in Maryland.—The bill to regu-

late the practice of medicine in Mary-
land having become a law went into

effect from the date of its passage, but

various causes have operated to prevent

its immediate enforcement. We have
the assurance of the President of the

State Board of Health that this body
will proceed to enforce the law just as

soon as legal difficulties have been re-

moved and a plan of organization of the

work can be arranged by the Board of

Health. The bill as signed by the

Governor has been submitted to the At-

torney-General for his legal opinion as

to the constitutionality of law. As
soon as his opinion is obtained the Board
will proceed to enforce the law in ac-

cordance with its provisions. An exam-
ination of the bill will satisfy any fair

mind that numerous difficulties await

the work of tlie Board and that it cannot

at once undertake such a sweeping re-

form as many are inclined to believe.

Quackery has had such a strong hold

upon the people of this State that it is

not to be presumed that it will be routed

by the mere promulgation of the features

of the law. The Board of Health has

only a limited discretionary power under
the law and must therefore proceed with

prudence and good judgment to enforce

its provisions. The profession of the

State has no right to expect the Board
to do impossibilities in the very outset

of its work. We think the true course

to pursue is to aid the Board in its work
and stimulate its efforts by a hearty

cooperation. In a number of ways the

profession can greatly aid the Board in

its work. The law requires that every

physician engaged in practice in the

State for a period of less than ten years
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shall present his (or her) diploma to the

Board tor verification and pay a fee of

one dollar. If all who are amenable to

this provision of the law will promptly
comply with its conditions the Board
will soon be in a position to ascertain

the number of persons practising with-

out diplomas and can subject the same
to an examination or deny them the

right to practice in the state.

Regular graduates who know of men
who are practising without diplomas
should report these parties to the Board.
The Board will promptly take notice

of such cases. It is the purpose of the
Board of Health to secure a room in

this city where a book of registration

will be kept and where information will

be received and given. Certificates will

be furnished by the Board and every
efibrt, we understand, will be made to

secure a reliable registration of graduates
and to ascertain the names and resi-

dences of all who are practising medi-
cine without legal authority. Just so

soon as the Board can determine who
are and who are not entitled to practice

medicine in the State it will begin to

take legal steps looking to the prosecu-

tion ot those who are violating the law.

To expect a system of prosecution before

the work has been carefully organized is

out of all reason. We think that time
should be given the Board to organize
this important work, and then should it

fail to do its full duty under the law the

profession has the right to hold it to

account.

We are authorized to say that an ad-

dress will soon be issued by the Board
to the profession in the State setting

forth its plans and purposes in connec-
tion with this work imposed on it by
the Legislature.

pCisjCjeXXatXH.

The Time for the Administration of
Certain Medicines.—Iodine and the i

iodides should be given on an empty
stomach. If given during digestion, the

acids and starch alter and weaken their

action. Acids, as a rule, should be given

between meals
;
acids given before meals

check the excessive secretion of the acids

of the gastric juice. Irritating and
poisonous drugs, such as salts of arsenic,

copper, zinc, and iron, should be given
directly after meals. Oxide and nitrate

of silver should be given after the pro-

cess of digestion is ended. It given dur-

ing or close after meals, the chemicals

destroy or impair their action. Potas-

sium permanganate also should not be
given until the process of digestion is

ended, inasmuch as organic matter de-

composes it and renders it inert. The
active principle of the gastric juice is

impaired and rendered inert by corrosive

sublimate, tannin, and pure alcohol;

hence they should be given at the close

of digestion. Malt extracts, cod liver

oil, the phosphates, etc., should be given

with or directly after food.

—

Gaillard’’

s

Medical Journal.

Effect of Food Upon the Composition
Nutritive Activity of Mother’s Milk.
—Dr. St. S. Zaleski, of Dorpat, Russia,

concludes a series of papers upon the

effects of food on the composition and
nutritive activity of mother’s milk {^Ber-

linerklin. Wochenschrift^ Jan. 30, 1888),

by the following propositions

:

1. Totrer’s milk, very rich in fat, can

of itself exercise a positively injurious

influence upon the well-being of the

child.

1. A luxurious diet, consisting ex-

clusively of food very rich in albumen
increases considerably the quantity of

fat in mother’s milk, diminishes the

sugar of milk, but is of less influence

upon the other constituents. Alcoholic ‘

beverages have a similar effect.

3. The desirable, and for the child in

special cases, indispensable composition

of milk, may be attained through suit-

able diet and nourishment of the

mother.

4. In women the effect of food upon
the composition of the milk seems to be

the same as it is in animals.

5. The fat of milk is in all probability

formed, in a direct or indirect way, out

of the foods containing the albumen.

—

Med, and Surg. Eej^f.
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Some New Methods of the Use of

THE Fakadic Current in Gynecology.

—Tripier showed 25 years ago that the

induced or faradic current was especially

serviceable in uterine inflammations by

overcoming the muscular inertia and re-

establishing the circulatory equilibrium

in the uterus. Aspotoli in a more recent

work has sought to show that the inflam-

mations of the mucous surface of the

uterus are better treated by the method-

ical application of the continuous cur-

rent.

1. He modified the method of Tripier

who used the method of unipolar or

subpubic excitation of the uterus, in

which the circuit was made through the

abdominal walls. He substituted the

bipolar method by which a sound con-

taining the two poles side by side could

be applied to any part of the uterine

cavity and act on the muscular walls.

This concentrates the action and has

these advantages.

a. Of being less painful than apply-

ing one pole to the skin.

j. It is easier and does away with the

necessity of having an assistant.

c. It allows a stronger electric dose

since it is less painful.

d. It assures greater efficacy since the

therapeutical action is, ceteris paribus,

in proportion to the electric intensity

used.

This method thus permits of the use

of a current, stronger, more intense and
more curative. Faradization thus em-
ployed is uniform. It should be bipolar

and not used in pregnancy, except in

the vagina where it is less efficacious

but very useful.

2. The faradic current of tension

when methodically and appropriately

used is the best in gynaecology.

Pain is such an important element in

gynaecology, for it is this alone which
drives a large part of the women to con-

sult physicians. This pain is either in-

flammatory or purely nervous. Medi-
cines have tried in vain to conquer
these pains. Apostoli boldly affirms

that the pain called ovarian, which is

met with in hysterical women, is in

his opinion curable in 19 women out of

20. At times this inflammatory pain
can only be soothed. The following

rules should be observed in using this

method

:

a. Of the two applications possible?

bipolar intra-uterine or bipolar vaginal,

the intra-uterine will always be more
efficacious and the operation of choice.

1). The fundamental principle of suc-

cess consists in the length of the seances

which should continue at least from five

to ten or twenty minutes, when the pain
will be calmed or relieved. It is never
well to end a stance,particularly the first

one, without having obtained some
benefit. A perimetritis may only be
temporarily relieved while an ovarian
pain is entirely extinguished in a short

time.

c. The seances should be held every

day or twice a day in order to keep up
the eifect.

d. The number of seances can only

be determined by the aflection. Simple
neuralgise may be cured in two to five

s6ances while inflammatory troubles re-

quire a longer time.

e. The technique of the operation and
the dosage varies within wide limits.

1. In a perimetritis, the application

should be made gradually and slowly,

and should be used frequently in acute
cases and in very small doses, which
may be increased with the tolerance of
the patient and improvement of the in-

flammation.
All pain should be avoided, especially

in the beginning by commencing with
zero and slowly increasing, at the same
time watching the countenance of the

patient.

2. In ovarian pain all means are good,
if it be certain that the uterus is

healthy. The electrical dose is variable

according to the form of hysteria.

Sometimes a small dose does good and
again a sudden shock is necessary. Each
patient must be studied for itself as the

sensations are so different.

3. In cases of incomplete vaginismus
or neuralgia of the labia, vulva, etc., the
faradic current of tension will act cura-

tively .—Bulletin General de Thera'
jpeutique.^ April 30, 1888.
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The Moktality-Rate Among Physi-
cians.

—

The Gotha Life Assurance Bank
published some statistics of the mortality

among its policy-holders during 1887.

Prom these it appears that the mortality

of the medical members was 11.53 per

cent, above the average of that of all the

members taken together. The classes of

disease to which this higher rate of

mortality was due were diseases of the

respiratory organs, phthisis, and in-

fectious diseases—“typhus” having
proved especially fatal to the younger
members of the profession. There was
only one case of post-mortem poisoning

out of 1,052 deaths, and that was of a

district physician. Cerebral apoplexy
was remarkable frequent, beginning as

early as thirty six years of age. There
were 14 cases of suicide and 4 of acci-

dental death. These are, however, be-

low the general average.

—

Medical
Record.

The Elimination of Medicine by the
Mammary Glands.—From a study of

this subject. Dr. John G. Cecil has ar-

rived at the following conclusions: 1.

That the practice of medication of the

child through its nurse’s milk promises

very little, and is altogether too uncertain

to be relied on. 2. That great caution

should be observed in the administration

of narcotics to nursing women. 3. That
greater care than usual is demanded in

the exhibition of drugs during the first

days after parturition, and when, for any
reason, the milk is poor and thin in

quality.— The American Practitioner
and News.

A New Means of Diagnosticating
Penetrating Wounds of the Intestines.

—Dr. Nicholas Senn, of Milwaukee,
startled the Surgical Section of the

American Medical Association with some
experiments intended to show the value

of hydrogen in the diagnosis of such

wounds. Enemata of the gas were given

to dogs for a few minutes, and it was
then ignited at the animals’ noses

;
a

stab-wound was then inflicted, andit^was
ignited at the point of puncture. In
like manner a pistol-shot wound was
diagnosticated. The innocuousness of the

gas itself was affirmed and demonstrated.

The experiments were looked upon as

of the greatest significance, and Dr. Senn

was heartily congratulated.

The Treatment of Dysmenorrhcea.

—Goubert prescribes for young girls :

Iodoform . .
gr. L

Ext. belladonn . . gr. h
Asafoetidse . . gr. IL

In pill form.

Beginning six or eight days before the

time of menstruation, six pills should

be taken daily.

For adult women he prescribes:

Potass, iodid. . . 3 1.

Tinct. croci . . 3 2.

Tinct. belladonn . . 3 2.

Syrup, aurant. cort. ad 5 6.

Dose, a tablespoonful morning and

evening, in any convenient liquid, for a

week preceding menstruation.— Gazette

de Gynecologie, March 1, 1888.

—

Medi-

cal New^.

A Hypnotic for Use in Alcoholism.

—Mann, of Brooklyn, in reporting good

results in the treatment of alcoholism,

states that he found the following a use-

ful hypnotic. At night two tablespoon-

fuls were given :

5—Tr. opii deod..

Ext. hyoscy. fid.

Chloral hydrat..

aa 5j.

Pot. bromid. aa 5j.

Tr. capsici. 3ss.

Tr. aconit. rad. rriv.

Aq. month, pip. q. s. ad. fl. Siv.—

—Broohlyn Medical Journal^ April,

1888.

Pigmentations in Pregnancy.—-Dr.

Monin recommends :

^ Cacao butter.

Castor oil, . aa Siiss.

Oxide of Zinc gr. v.

White Precipitate gr. ii.

Essence of rose gr. ii.

M. S. Apply morning and night.

—

Jour, of Cut. and Genito- Urinary Dis.
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Noises and the Nerves.— In this

bustling civilization of ours, there is a

legion of needless noises that rasp our

sensitive nerves from day to day, and

produce a waste of vital energy.

The believer in the law of the survi-

val of the fittest might suppose that the

civilized man would grow insensitive to

unpleasant noises, and yet the opposite

seems to be the fact in this case. There

is an increasing tendency to the aggre-

gation of men in cities, and the activi-

ties of city life fill the air with their

chaos of discordant sounds, and still

human nerves, in place of being tough-

ened become more and more sensitive.

The noises that are incident to modern
city life are to a certain extent injurious

to health. It is a common belief that

noises that we do not consciously notice

are not injurious, but this an error.

Noises that are so often repeated that

we do not notice them, may nevertheless

be injurious and irritate and exhaust the

nervous system.

Imagine how monotonous and exhaust-

ing it would be to live for years in a con-

tinous thunder-storm, and yet, in a

modified way, this is what a resident of

the business part of a city does. Let
anyone stand at an open window in a

large city and make the test.

A few years ago a number of gentle-

men in London, among them Charles

Dickens, petitioned Parliament to re-

strict organ-grinding and other needless

noises, and in this country a number of

successful suits have been brought within

the past few years, to restrain churches
from the too frequent ringing of bells.

If noises are injurious to the healthy,

how much more must they affect the

sick, who are sensitive and weak. The
click of hammers, the rattle of vehicles,

the noise of hand-organs, the dull,

monotonous hum of trafiic—what ex-

quisite and exhausting torture to the

sick, with feeble nerves and fevered

brain. The wonder is that persons re-

cover under such conditions, and there

are doubtless many cases in which the
noises of the street have helped to deter-

mine a fatal issue.

This is a subject which deeply con-

cerns every medical man in the large

cities, for it undoubtedly affects the re-

sults of treatment. We do not suggest

any remedy, though there are many
noises that are wholly needless, and
ought to be suppressed.

We wish, however, to call attention of

medical men to the matter as concern-

ing the welfare of their patients, and

their own professional success.

—

Alienist

and Neurologist.

Sane Only During Pregnancy.

—

During the past year five cases of mental
disease were admitted to Dr. Whitwell’s

private hospital, San Francisco, two of

mania, two of melancholia and one of

paralytic dementia. There have been
seven confinements, one being under the

care of Dr. G. E. Davis. The interest-

ing point in this latter case was the fact

that the woman had had one child be-

fore and was sane only during pregnancy.

—Alienist and Neurologist.

Galvanization of the Thyroid in

Epilepsy.—Sighicelli, having noticed

that thyroidectomy produced convulsions

of an epileptiform nature in animals,

has used galvanism of the thyroid in the

treatment of epilepsy. Of seven cases

that he reports, in two there was an
evident diminution of the epileptic

access. A third case was completely

cured
;
that is, the cure has lasted for

several \noTit\i^.—DElectroth^rajpiey Jan.

1888.

Cracked Nipples are treated with
great success by Pinard, as follows : As
soon as there are any appearances of

cracks, or even tenderness of the nipples,

a compress, folded in four and steeped in

boracic-acid solution, three or four per

cent., is applied. Oil silk is placed over

the compress to prevent evaporation.

Over this a layer of cotton wadding, and
the whole secured by a bandage.

—

Amer.
Practitioner.

Formula for Migraine.—Dujardin-
Beaumetz recommends

:

Tincture of gelsernium f5iij i.

Simple syrup fSviij.

M.S. Dose—One tablespoonful three

or four times a day.
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gtjems.

Prof. Bartholow highly recommends diluted
nitric acid for hoarseness of singers.

The American Society of Microscopists
meets in Columbus, 0., on August 14th.

The Medical Societies of the United States

are said to number about six hundred and
forty-eight.

A new medical college, with a capital of

$50,000, and a faculty of eleven, has just been
established in Detroit.

Leprosy is said by M. Besnier to be spread-
ing rapidly, instead of dying out, as has com-
monly been supposed.

Dr. A. M. Hamilton, of New York, suggests
the use of nitrous oxide for the detection of
concealed insanity.

The German Society of Gynaecology will

hold its second meeting in Halle, on the 24th,
25th, and 26th inst.

During the past term at the Vienna Univer-
sity there were 109 Americans in the medical
department.

The Texas Health Journal, a monthly publi-
cation, edited by Dr. J. K. Briggs, is an-
nounced to appear July 1st, 1888, at Dallas,
Texas.

A cremation society has been recently or-

ganized in Chicago, and a stock company will

be formed, and a crematory erected as soon as
possible.

Seltzer water allowed to flow slowly but
constantly from a siphon bottle upon a burn
is said instantly to relieve pain and to hasten
final cure.

Dr. J. W. Houck died at his residence, 1005
E. Baltimore Street, on Tuesday, May 22nd,
1888, at 4 A. M. Death was caused by heart
disease.

To expel the placenta from the uterus, keep
firm pressure over the organ with the hand
until well contracted; this is better than
kneading. (Parvin.)

The Tri-State Medical Association of Mis-
sissippi, Arkansas and Tennessee will meet
in Memphis, November 13th, the second Tues-
day in the month.

Prof. Virchow has recently made another
examination of the sputa and scrapings of the
Emperor’s throat for malignant disease with
negative results.

E. Hurry Fenwick, F.E.C.S., {London Lan-
cet, May 5, 1888,) has found that applications
of cocaine to the urethral mucous membrane
has been able to reduce and cure pain in dif-

ferent parts of the body.

The British Medical Journal is responsible
for the following: “On June 12th, the Univer-
sity of Bologna will celebrate the 800th year
of its existence. This University is said to be
the oldest in the world, having been founded
bv the Emperor Theodosius II. in the year
425 A. D.”

German drug stores are apparently rather
less trustworthy than American or English, if

one may judge from recent revelations. A
Berlin Society sent out a long series of bogus
prescripfions, containing, for example, “tuber
cinereum,” “urticaria rubra,” “pempuygus
foliaceus.” These things were dispensed and
paid 'for in over sixty ^Berlin drug stores.

—

Med. Record.

Dr. Henry D. Chapin at the last meeting of
the Section on Public Hygiene and State Medi-
cine of the New York Academy of Medicine,
read a paper on “The Survival of theUnfittest,”
in which he maintained that the methods of
our modern civilization tended to perpetuate
unfitness and defective types, such as were
represented by criminals, lunatics and
paupers.

The interesting observation is made by Dr.
Underwood, Customs Medical Officers at

Kiukiang, China, that the comparative im-
munity of the Chinese in that region from
typhoid fever, notwithstanding most of the
factors favoring it are present in abundance,
may be attributed to the fact that “cold, un-
boiled water is rarely or never used when tea
can be had.

—

Medical Record.

At the recent Congress of German Surgeons
von Bergmann announced a plan for the erec-

tion, in a certain location in Berlin, of a
memorial building to von Langenbeck. The
building is to contain an auditorium seating
700 or 800 persons, and accommodations for a
large library. The building will cost about
$100,000, half of which is pledged by indi-
viduals or by the Society; the rest will be
raised by a loan on the building.

The supply bill of the last New York State
Legislature contains, says the Medical Record,
provisions for the better equipment of the
quarantine establishment at the port of New
York. It provides $50,000 for general repairs,

$25,000 for a new hospital ship, $5,000 for the
hospital, $2,500 for repairing the docks, $121,
843 for putting Hoffman Island, the boarding
station, and the Health Officer’s residence in
order, and $20,000 for a new [,tug; making a
total of $224,343.

We desired to remove an obstinate pelvic
cellulitic mass by absorbents. The following
proved unexpectedly efficacious:

p; Ext. belladonnse, 5ss
Pulv. camphorse. 3j
Ung. hydrargyri. • 5iiii

Lanolini, S,1

M.S.—Apply to the skin over the swelling,
on canton flannel.

We have made use of this formula previous-
ly, but have never obtained as good effects

from it until we substituted lanoline for lard.—Exchange.
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ABDOMINAL TUMORS IN THE
NEGRO RACE *

BV WM. PAWSON CHUNN, M.D.,

OF BALTIMORE.

Chief of Clinic for Diseases of Women and Children,
University of Maryland; Assistant Surg-eon to the

Hospital for Women of Maryland, etc.

Generally speaking and as a rule the

most interesting cases are found in the

experience of those who have seen most
and looked longest. Sometimes, how-
ever, exceptions appear, and luck ac-

cords to some what experience has not

presented to others. To a certain ex-

tent this luck has occurred to myself,

and although like instances may have
happened to others, the records of such

histories are few and far between. In

looking over records of the number of

ovariotomies done in all parts of the

world one would be surprised to find

that out of hundreds and thousands of

cases operated upon probably not one
was done upon a negro woman. In the

September number of the American
Journal of Ohstetrics 1886, (page 967).

Dr. H. P. 0. Wilson says in discussing

this subject, “Although he had examined
a great many negro women, he had never

seen an ovarian tumor in one.” “He
had consulted a great many physicians

on this subject, and had never found
one who had seen an ovarian tumor in

a Degress.” “He had never heard or

read of this kind of tumor being found
in the African race.” As Dr. Wilson’s

experience has been large, and also in a

Southern city, and as other gentlemen
present at the meeting of the society of

equally large experience had never seen

such a case, some idea may be obtained

of the great rarity of these tumors in

the African race. Indeed literature

with the exception of one or two
examples, may be searched in vain

for information, the only case recorded

so far as I know being one by Dr.
Atlee, which was three-fourths white.

Prof. W. T. Howard,* in the President’s

. *Read before the Oynfecolog-ical and Obstetrical
Society of Baltimore March 8, 18^.

Address, delivered before the American
Gynaecological Society at Washington,
D. C., September 23rd, 1885 says, “I
have only once seen a uterine fibro-cyst

in a Degress,” and further on in speaking
of the diagnosis between that sort of
disease and ovarian cystic disease says,

“infrequency of occurrence avails little in

the African race among whom ovarian
cjstoinata are almost unknown.”

After operating upon a negro woman
for ovarian cystic disease I ’sent a short

account of the case to Dr. T. A. Emmet,
and asked him whether he was familiar

with any similar instance—to which he
kindly replied that he never knew,
of such a case before. Drs. T. G
Thomas, Barnes, Edis, Oourtey, Sims,
Graily Hewitt, Byford and others do not
even mention the subject. The subject

is an important one as will be shown
later.

Knowing that Dr. Hunter McGuire,
of Richmond, Ya., was possessed of a

large experience in the South as a sur-

geon, I wrote him a letter mentioning
the cases I had operated upon and asked
him whether he had met with any such.

He answered that he had “operated
three times on negro women for ovarian
cystic disease.” He also at the time
had on hand two additional negro
women upon whom he expected to op-

erate in less than a month. He also

states that he has operated once upon a

Degress for fibro-cyst ot the uterus which
was mistaken for an ovarian cyst. An
account of this case may be found in

the Philadelphia Medical News, April
1st, 1871.

During the summer of 1887 while at

Capon Springs, ya.,Dr. Taylor, the resi-

dent physician,informed me of a ease he
had seen operated upon in the South a
number of years ago by a young army
surgeon. The patient was a negro
woman and the operation was unsuc-
cessful. The tumor was undoubtedly
ovarian. Dr. Thomas A. Ashby, of this

city, also informs me that he knew of a
similar case.

I also understand that Dr. T. A.
Briggs, of Nashville, Tenn., has oper-

ated upon four negro women, two of
whom proved to have fibro-cysts of the
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uterus and two ovarian tumors. I wrote
to the doctor but never received an
answer.

Dr. George W. Porter, Providence, R.

I., also reports one case of removal of a

multilocular ovarian cystoma in a

ne^ress.

Last of all my experience also may be

cited consisting of one hysterectomy for

fibrocyst ofthe uterus,one ovariotomy with
hysterectomy for ovarian cystic disease,

and one ovariotomy on account of a

large cyst of the right ovary.

Since bej^inning this paper T have to

add one more operation of ovariotomy
for multilocular ovarian cystoma, and
Professor Polk, of New York, informs

me that Dr. Lee of the same city has

also done the same operation in a negress.

So in looking over these histories

which I have collected with slight

trouble and within the last three months,

we lind a result of fourteen ovarioto-

mies, and what is still more rare five op-

erations for fibro-cyst of the uterus all

of which occurred in the African race.

As a matter of interest I would like

to give the details of all these cases

together with the results, etc., but un-

fortunately I was unable to communi-
cate directly with many of the operators

and so was deprived of particulars. The
point, however, to which 1 wish particu-

larly to draw attention is the fact that

ovarian tumors in the negro race

are by no means so rare as has
been heretofore supposed. Of course

then, this fact, has a direct differential

diagnosis.

Heretofore a negro woman appearing
with a fluid abdominal tumor would
receive small encouragement. She was
told in all probably she had a fibro-cyst

of the uterus and that and operation

would be fatal. Now, however, if a

negro woman wants an opinion relative

to an abdominal growth presenting the

signs and symptoms of ovarian disease,

I do not hesitate to make a correspond-

ing diagnosis, and advise oi^eration at

once, and that also with confidence and
hope tor a good result. In the first case

of the kind that I ever saw seven
specialists met in consultation and only

one of the seven diagnosticated ovarian

disease, nothwithstanding the only evi-

dence to the contrary was the fact that

the woman was a negress. If this paper
then shall assist any one to a correct

diagnosis in such cases, and if it should
thereby aid any one in making a correct

prognosis, it will have accomplished its

object. In conclusion the details of my
three cases of ovariotomy may not prove
uninteresting.

Case I.—L. G., Colored. Aged 20.

Abdomen had been enlarging for near'y
three years and measured sixty inches in

girth. Uterus was pulled up to about
the umbilicus and elongated, and was so

to speak imbedded in the cyst wall. The
patient was operated upon December 22,

1885, and the uterus removed along with
an intra-ligmentous cyst. Owing to the

malposition of the parts, the right uterus

was included in the clamp. On the

seventh day, I did a laparotomy for

retention of urine in the abdominal
cavity and let out about a pint of that

fluid, after which my patient gradually
went on to a complete recovery. Unfortu-
nately, however, five months after the
operation, after carrying a heavy basket

up stairs, she died suddenly of pulmonary
aneurism. The autopsy disclosed the

fact that the right kidney had atrophied

to about one third its normal size and
that the other kidney having to do the

work for both had increased three times

its natural bulk.

Case II.—S. J., African, set 27. Four
children. Abdomen immensely dis-

tended. The wave of fluctuation was
so superficial and distinct in its character

that it had been considered a case of

ascites. The patient was greatly re-

duced, vomited continually and had a

pulse of about 118 to 120. She was
operated upon as soon as possible, Julv

1887, and a multilocular cystoma of the

left ovary removed. As the patient had
been tapped six times before I saw her,

some of the adhesions were very trouble-

some. She recovered without a bad
symptom.
Case HI.—M. S. First seen with Dr. E.

M. Wise, of this city. Aged 37 years.

Never had been pregnant. The abdo-

men was considerably enlarged by a

growth which had been noticea eight
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ujonths previously. This growth had

already been examined and diagnosti-

cated to be a fibro-cyst of the uterus by

a specialist of this city. The tumor
however being uneven in outlines and

bulging out in places, and moreover

presenting a difference in fluctuation in

different directions, together with its

short existence, made me decide in favor

of an intra-ligamentous cyst.

She was operated upon February 5th,

1888, and an intra-ligamentous cyst

removed.

The pelvic partion of the cyst had to

be shelled out of the cellular tissue of

pelvis and broad ligaments, so that the

operation was laborious and tedious.

A drainage tube was inserted, but

removed on the third day; no fluid es-

caped. The patient died on the tenth

day of septic peritonitis.

The autopsy disclosed about a pint of

bloody serum in the abdomen. I in-

tended to reopen the wound and wash
out the abdomen at a venture but as I

found no physical sign of fluid. I desisted.

It taught this lesson however, viz

:

That at times it may be better to leave

in a drainage tube longer than three or

four days. It alsomade me decide never

to allow a woman, after an operation of

the kind, to die without opening the ab-

domen and trying to find the cause of

trouble. The details of these three cases

of ovariotomy comprise all that i have
to say in reference to that operation.

In regard to the prevalence of fibro-

cystic disease, as shown by these statistics,

we see that it is nothing like so infre-

quent as we formerly supposed, parti-

cularly when compared with the infre-

quency of ovarian disease. Formerly,

as I say, in any given case of cystic dis-

ease of the abdomen in a negress where
the diagnosis was doubtful, the opinion

was always rendered in favor of fibro-

cystic tumor of the uterus. Whereas
now other things being equal we would
be able to make a diagnosis in favor of

an ovarian cyst.

The value and importance of such

statistics in evident and renders further

comment superfluous.

SOME CASES OF HABIT CHOREA,
AHD THEIR TREATMENT.^

BY G. E. DE SCHWEINITZ, M.D.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

As is well known, there are certain

local choreas for which no definite cause

can be assigned, and in which, as Dr.

Wood puts it, the movements closely

simulate purposive acts. A child suffer-

ing with this malady— for it usually oc-

curs in children, especially girls—is

brought for treatment because it has

adopted some trick of gesture. An eye

may be rapidly winked, or the eyeball

rolled upward, or the brow wrinkled, or

the facial muscles contorted, or, it may
be, the shoulder is shrugged, or a for-

ward movements of the head or jaw in-

dulged in. At first these movements
are under the control of the will, but

gradually become more and more obsti-

nate, and more and more aggravated,

especially when attention is drawn to

them, and sometimes the variety of the

performances in a single day is truly re-

markable. This affection has been ad-

mirably described by Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell, and from him has received the

name Habit Chorea.f
A number of these cases have occurred

to me in the past few years, in which
the examination and treatment of the

eyes have proved of distinct advantage
to the patient, and these may prove in-

teresting.

Case I.—A. B., a girl, aged ten, was
referred to me by Dr. Wharton Sinkler,

February 2, 1885. This child had been
brought to Dr. Sinkler about a year be-

fore, and then the following facts w^ere

elicited: Ho history of rheumatism;
scarlatina when six years old. General
health good, appetite and digestion nor-

mal. The movements were confined to

the orbicularis, the right side of the face

and neck, and to the tongue. In spite of

the most judicious antichoreic treatment

these remained unchanged. The follow-

ing results were obtained by an eye ex-

amination :

*Read before the Philadelphia County Medical So-
ciety, May U, 1888.

tNervous Diseases, 3d edition, by S. Weir Miichell,
M.D. ’
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O. D. Amplitude of accomoda-

tion 8 D. O. S.x^. Amplitude of ac-

commodation 8.5 D.
Conjunctivge injected, slight blepha-

ritis in each eye and a history of succes-

sive crops of styes.

O. D. Small oval disk; choroid ring

all around, absorbing at outer side.

Retina markedly striated, veiling all

edges of disk except the temporal.

Many lymph reflexes. O. S. Oval disk,

less retinal striation, but inner side of

disc veiled.

Atropine solution to full ciliary

paralysis was ordered, and the error of

refraction determined. This proved to

be as follows :

O. D. fl- 2. 83+ 1- c, axis 90. O. S.

-f 2.25 s3+ 0-60 c, axis 90.

The full correction was ordered, the

constitutional remedies continued and
the result was an entire cure of the spas-

modic movements.
Case IL—J. H. B., a lad aged seven-

teen, referred to me by Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell, November 5, 1886. This boy
had consulted Dr. Mitchell because he
had “got a trick” of twitching his eyes

and rolling the balls upward. Before he

saw Dr. Mitchell he had been treated

with a long course of arsenic and a num-
ber of antichoreic and antispasmodic

remedies without avail. An eye exam-
ination revealed the following points:

O. D. ^ % Amplitude of accommoda-

tion 7 D. O. S. Amplitude of ac-

commodation 6 D.
Conjunctivse watery and posterior

conjunctival vessels injected and tortu-

ous.

O. D. Small nerve, a white patch over

central vessels. Retina much striated

and general choroidal disturbance, with

a hole-like band at the lower and outer

side of the disk. O. S. Small nerve.

Central lymph-sheath full and nerve

surrounded by a broad halo-like band.

Sulphate of hyoscyamia to full ciliary

paralysis was ordered, and the correction

of the refraction error determined as

follows

:

O. D. + 0.60 c, axis 60. O. S. + 0.25

s3 + c. axis 90.

This glass was ordered, and after

several months of rest the boy allowed
to resume his studies. Ten months
later he returned, and the movements
had almost absolutely disappeared. His
vision then, through the correcting glass,

was with each eye, and tlie ampli-

tude of accommodation was 10 D.
Through these glasses there was at 30
centimetres an exophoria (insufficiency

of the interni) of 4: degrees; no distur-

bance of equipoise at 20 feet. The ab-

ducting power was 7 degrees.

Case III.—M. E., a girl, aged
eighteen, referred to me by Dr. Whar-
ton Sinkler, May 20, 1887. The pa-

tient’s mother had chorea when a child.

The patient herself was perfectly heathly

until she was ten years of age She
was then attacked with general chorea,

which, however, chiefly afiected the face,

arms, and the shoulders. At twelve
years of age menstruation was established

and the chorea ceased, except for the

movements of a spasmodic character,

which continued in the face, eyelids,

and eyebrows. For a time these grew
better, but later, for a space of two years,

grew worse, and the habit became more
fixed. In April, of 1887, the patient

was in fair general health, with occa-

sional dyspeptic attacks and dysmenor-
rhcea. The movements were now con-

fined to the upper part of the face, and
consisted in sudden tight closing of the

eyes, rapid raising of the eyebrows and
wrinkling of the forehead, with to-and-

fro movements of the occipito-frontalis,

and an occasional jerk of the head and
shrug of the shoulder. The movements
were not constant, but were increased

when attention was drawn to the trouble.

The eye examination yielded the follow-

ing results

:

O. D. Amplitude of accommoda-
tion 8 D. O. S. Amplitude of ac-

commodation 8 D.

Conjunctivse slightly suffused, distinct

dread of light, and the retrotarsal folds

studded with numerous phlyctenules. In
each eye round disk, slight crescents at

the outer sides, and marked retinal

striation. Refraction doubtful, fundus
best studied with concave glass, prob-

ably spasm.
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Atropine in fall strength was used

for four days, and complete ciliary

paralysis secured. The vision steadily

rose, and on the fourth day was easily

and unimproved by any glass; in

short, the eyes were absolutely emme-
tropic. The mydriatic was continued

until all traces of the phlyctenular con-

junctivitis had disappeared, and the re-

tinal congestion had subsided. During
this treatment the movements markedly

decreased, although formerly under the

best of internal medication these had
stubbornly resisted. About a year later,

when last seen, the head movements
had entirely ceased; there was an occa-

sional shrug of the shoulder; the eyes

were comfortable, the vision and accom-

modation normal; esophoria 2 degrees at

five metres.

Case 1Y.—D. G., a boy, aged ten,

referred to me by Dr. James C. Wilson,

under whose care the patient was for

catarrhal jaundice. For some time the

boy had adopted the habit of “making
faces.” This peculiarity had well-nigh

ceased during a period when he was laid

up in bed with an injury. One move-
ment, however, persisted, viz., a remark-
able spasmodic contraction of the right

orbicularis palpebrarum almost as com-
plete and decided as if a current had
been applied to the motor point. The
eyes were as follows

:

O. D. Amplitude of accommoda-

tion 9 D. O. S. Amplitude of ac-

commodation 10 D. Exophoria in ac-

commodation T degrees.

Eyelids heavy; caruncles swollen.

The conjunctiva, especially of the fornix,

reddened and velvety, and the lymph-
follicles swollen; slight muco-purulent
discharge in the mornings. Reading was
an effort, and sometimes occasioned

headache.
O. D. Round nerve, central venous

lymph sheaths. Cumulative instilla-

tions of homatropine were ordered,

and the refraction tested and found to

be O. D. 0.65 s. O. S. -j- 0.50 s.

This glass was ordered for all near
work, and the local condition in the con-

junctiva treated with boric acid, insuf-
' flation of calomel, and later painting

with a weak solution of nitrate of silver.

Internally Dr. Wilson ordered Fowler’s

solution in ascending doses.

A month later a letter stated that the

eyes were more comfortable, and the

twitching was seldom noticed.

Case Y.—S. B., a girl aged sixteen,

referred to me by Dr. S. Weir Mitchell,

January 9, 1888. This patient was a

finely developed girl, perfectly healthy,

no history of rheumatism, scarlatina^ or

fright. She had formed the habit of

rapidly winking, or spasmodically clos-

ing the eyes, especially the right one.

The movement, at first under the control

of the will, gradually became fixed, and
was a source of much annoyance and
embarrassment. She also suffered from
severe brow-ache. An examina-
tion of her eyes yielded the following

results: O. D.^. Amplitude of ac-

commodation 10 D. O. S. Ampli-

tude of accommodation 10 D. Ex-
ophoria in accommodation 7°. The ex-

ternal appearances of the eyes were
normal; the conjunct! vse smooth, the

vessels free from congestion. Full

atropine mydriasis was secured, and
the refraction error determined O. D. -j-

2.25 s. O. S. + 2.25 s.

A full correction was ordered; Fow-
ler’s solution was given internally, and
one month after the treatment was be-

gun, the headaches had disappeared and
the spasmodic movements well-nigh sub-

sided.

Case YI.—A. B., a boy, aged eleven,

was brought to me for an eye examina-
tion. This lad was of fine physical de-

velopment, with no family or personal

nervous taint, except that he had for

some time been noticed to squint his eyes

inward, as children often do “for fun,”

and rapidly close and open his eyes, mak-
ing at the same time a curious grimace.

The boy was very fond of books and this

habit was most marked when he was
poring over some work which was espe-

cially interesting to -him. The eye ex-

amination was as follows : O.D.^. Am-
plitude of accommodation 8 D. O.S.

xv- Amplitude of accommodation 8 D.
Ko insufficiency.

Conjunctivfe suffused, and posterior

vessels injected.

In each eye irregularly oval disks
j
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conus: full central lynipli, sheaths, and
jjeneral retino-choroidal disturbance. H.
=-1.5 D.V.y. higher. Atropine and
correction of the refraction error were
advised, but the advice was declined.

The boy was, however, forbidden to use

his eyes for near work as much as possible

and given the usual remedies. When
last heard from he was reported as better,

but the habit spasm still continued.

Case VII.—W. F. C., a young man,
aged eighteen, applied for treatment Jan.

17, 1888. His general health was good.

Ho history of rheumatism. Works hard
in a factory. A few years ago, when
about twelve years of age, had attacks

of “chorea,” confined to the muscles of

the face, chiefly the orbicularis. This

passed away under general treatment.

For some months past he had acquired

the habit of rapidly closing and shutting

his eyes, with a quick, snapping move
ment. Ho other muscles afiected. This

was partially under control of the will,

but was made worse under examination.

The eyes were examined and tound as

follows:

O.D.^. Amplitude of accommoda-

tion 8.5 D. L. Hyperphoria 1°.

Amplitude of accommoda-

tion 8.5 H. Exophoria 2°.

Conjunctivse injected, but not catar-

rhal, no phlyctenules or swollen lymph
follicles. Small oval optic disks

;
nasal

edges veiled, and coarse retinal striatum

above and below, veins and central

sheaths full. Distinct dread of light.

Atropine was ordered, and continued
for several days. Under this the refrac-

tion was found to be O.D.+0.60 s. O.S.

-j-0.50 s.

The glasses were ordered for constant

wear. Ho constitutional treatment was
given. Some months later he was re-

ported as comfortable, so far as the eyes

were concerned, and that the nervous-

ness had departed.

These seven cases suflSce to give an
idea of what service the correction of

the errors of refraction was in the treat-

ment of this disorder. In three of them
the habit spasm, as Gowers would say,

had existed lor a long time, and judicious

internal medication and proper hygiene
had failed to achieve the desired result

;

which however, was attained after the

eyes had been thoroughly treated and
corrected. In two others the constitutional

and the eye treatment were begun simul-

taneously, and the rapid improvement
showed the value of this combination-.

In one instance the eye examination and
the correction of the anomalies of re-

fraction were declined, and the habit

still continues. In another, the wear-
iitg of the glasses was the only course

pursued, and the result was most favor-

able. In all the cases, where errors of

refraction existed these were either

hypermetropia or hypermetropic astig-

matism
;
in two the errors were 2 D. and

more; in three, less than I D., and in

one the eyes were emmetropic. It is not

unworthy to call attention to the fact

that so low an error as 0.50 D. may prove

an exciting cause, the removal of which
aids in restoring the patient to a normal
tone. Case III. is especially interesting,

because here a general chorea dis-

appeared, and in its place came a habit

chorea—for there is no doubt that the

disorder in this patient is correctly so

classified—exactly as Dr. Mitchell has

observed, in a few instances, these cases

lapse into well-pronounced chorea of the

ordinary type. It is lurther useful to

observe that the eyes in this case were
emmetropic, but that when the existing

spasm of accomodation and phlyctenular

conjunctivitis had disappeared under the

use of the atropine, the patient made
rapid strides along the road to recovery.

This leads me to speak of the value of

closely observing the conditions of the

conjunctiva, especially of the retro-tarsal

folds, in this malady. Years ago, the

late Prof. Fr. Horner* called attention

to the fact that children, when they first

attended school, were sometimes ob-

served to be given to undue winking of

the eyes, and that without the presence

of strong light. As an accompaniment,

there were often movements of the

muscles of the face, arm, or leg. In

these cases the local cause was most

often found to be some disorder of the

conjunctiva, especially follicular catarrh,

blepharitis, or an anomaly of refraction,

*HaQdbuch der Kiiiderkrankheiten. c. Gerhardt,

Funfter Band, Zweite Abtheilung. Tubingen, 1888,
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UBiially hypermetropia. iDcieed, in a

few instances, the local condition was
manifestly the excitinpj cause of a chorea

minor. Treatment of the conjunctival

catarrh and correction of the hvperme-
tropia, removed the difficulty. Not only

may the local conjunctival disturbance

and the refraction errors exist, hut there

may be also imperfect equipoise of the

cye-inuscles. It is scarcely necessary to

refer to this as a possible important factor.

In recent times, much j^raver nervous
disorders have been attributed to such

insufficiencies of the ocular muscles, and
for their correction by surt^ical and other

means, most brilliant results have been
claimed.

It is very far from my intention to

give an undue importance to these errors

of refraction and inflammation of the

conjunctiva as exciting agents in the

causation of habit chorea. I am not

unmindful of the large number of in-

stances that may be directly traced to

nasal disorders,f to diseases of the

pharynx
;
nor do I forget that other large

class to which no adequate cause can be
assigned. I only wish to recall to the

memory the value of searching for these

among the other causes, and to emphasize
the facts that, if the habit spasm espe-

cially afl’ects the muscles of the face,

particularly those around the eye, the

following points deserve attention :

1. The condition of the refraction and
the muscular balance should be carefully

examined, and, if found abnormal, cor-

rected.

2. The anomaly of refraction should
be determined under complete ciliary

paralysis and the fall, not a partial, cor-

rection ordered.

3. This correction should be employed
in conjunction witli proper internal

medication and general hygiene, and
not to the exclusion of these measures.

Kultusmtnister von Gosslek recent-

ly announced his intention of securing

the cooperation of the Imperial Govern-
ment in suppressing all advertisements of

secret remedies throughout the German
States.

tJacobi: Amer. Journ. Med. Sciences, N. S., 1886.
xci. 517-533.

LECTURES ON THE CUTANE-
OUS MANIFESTATIONS OF

SYPHILIS.

BY GEORGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

Professor of Dermafolog-j' an'l Hyg-ione in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore.

Lecture YII.

THE ULCERATING SYPHILIDE.

As stated in the first lecture, the ulcer-

ating syphilide is consecutive to a

syphilitic infiltration which prima-
rily assumed one of the manifesta-

tions already discussed. It may follow
the moist papular, the pustular, the

tubercular, or the nodular syphilide. Its

clinical importance entitles it to separate

consideration. It must be remembered,
however, that the syphilitic ulcer is

never a primary affection but always
consecutive to a previous infiltration.

The syphilitic ulcer possesses certain

features which distinguish it from other
similar lesions. These are a rounded
shape, steep, or undermined, ragged
edges, infiltrated base and border, and
pain and tenderness of the ulcer. The
ulcerated surface is generally covered
with a greyish yellow pus, and some-
times a thick irregular crust masks the

destructive lesion beneath.

The ulceration does not extend beyond
the syphilitic infiltration. The de-

structive process ends abruptly where
healthy tissue begins. This accounts

for the steep edges of the ulcer. The
syphilitic ulcer does not enlarge

unless there is a continuation of the

syphilitic infiltration at its periphery.

When healthy tissue is reached the

process of repair begins. This can,

however, never take place until all the

syphilitic new-formation is absorbed or

cast oft, either by the ulcerative process

or by therapeutic means.
The rounded shape of the ulcer is

not always maintained as it progresses.

It may assume an oval, kidney-shaped,

or irregular form. Not infrequently

cicatrization takes place at one segment
of the ulcer while destruction advances

at another. In other cases the ulcer
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cicatrizes in the centre, and the ulcera-

tion extends peripherally. When several

contis^uous ulcers run together or when
an ulcer extends over a large surface,

following the proceeding just described,

the lesion is calle-d a serpiginous ulcer

or serpiginous syphilide.

Upon the hairy scalp the ulcerating

syphilide at first presents the character-

istic steep and ragged edges, but as

neighboring ulcers run together and the

bottom becomes somewhat covered

with granulations, the ulceration be-

comes more shallow, with prominent,

undermined edges, and easily bleeding-

base. The secretion is thin, sero-puru-

lent, and offensive. Mixed with the

secretion from the sebaceous glands it

dries into thick, dirty greenish-yellow

crusts and scabs which have a rancid

odor. The pus may penetrate under the

scalp and collect in depending positions

as the back of the neck or the eyelids,

and be accompanied by erysipelas and
glandular enlargements. The granula-

tions may become hypertrophic, pro-

jecting from one-fourth to half an inch

above the surface. These bleed easily

and secrete a serous fluid which dries

into crusts. These hypertrophic granu-

lations sometimes become veritable

papillomata.

The cranial bones are sometimes
though not very frecpiently laid bare by
the ulcerative process. When this takes

place, necrosis of a circumscribed por-

tion of the outer table of the skull is

likely to occur. In rare cases, even the

dura mater is laid bare by necrosis of

the cranium in its entire thickness.

Strange to say the meningeal membrane
is very seldom destroyed by the ulcera-

tive process.

The diagnosis of the ulcerative

syphilide of the scalp is sometimes ren-

dered difficult by the absence of a con-

nected history and occasionally by the

results of local therapeutic interfer-

ence which may mask the characteris-

tics of the affection. I have seen one
case ot extensive epithelioma of the

scalp in wffiich the diagnosis was exceed-

ingly difficult. In fact the suspicion is

still strong in my mind that the ulcera-

tion in this case was syphilitic in the

the first place and only became malig-
nant in consequence of the long con-

tinued irritation. The peculiar and
characteristic infiltration of the border
is the only mark of differentiation be-

tween the cancerous and syphilitic ul-

ceration.

Lupus is generally easily differen-

tiated by its history, the fact that the

ulcers are usually shallow and painless,

not secreting an offensive pus, and ex-

tending by nodules at the periphery.

The secretion and crusts of a lupous ulcer

of the scalp are usually less profuse and
abundant than in the ulcerating

syphilide.

That curious disease of the hair folli-

cles of the occipital region, described by
Kaposi as dermatitis papillaris capil-

litii and by English authors as acne
keloid, bears many resemblances

to a gummato-ulcerating syphilide.

The only point of differentiation to

which I can call attention is the locali-

sation of the eruption, and the charac-

teristic “bunching” of the hairs in the

follicles.

The syphilitic ulcer of the face some-

times presents a very close resemblance
to epithelioma. The absence of the

hard infiltration characteristic of cancer,

and the rapid progress of the syphilitic

ulceration will generally allow a definite

diagnosis. Probably the greatest diffi-

culty will be prevented, however, by the

differentiation between the ulcerating

syphilide and lupus. When it occurs

upon the nose the resemblance between
the two processes is sometimes so close

that the best clinicians will be unable to

make a positive diagnosis. In these

cases the history of the case will

often be a very useful aid. Lupus is slow

in progress and in by far the majority of

cases begins before the twentieth year.

The ulcerating syphilide is rapidly de-

structive and is rarely found before

adult life. A case in which the ulcera-

ting syphilide occurs will often show
other manifestations of syphilis, or

relics of the same. Thus glandular

enlargements, scars of the genitals, or

of the mucous membrane of the

mouth and throat, evidences of old

iritis, in female patients, repeated
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abortions, or the birth of dead children

at term; sometimes the physical condi-

tion of the offsprinoj tvill shed li^ht on

an obscure case. All these things must
be borne in mind and carefully consid-

ered when great difficulty arises in the

differentiation of these affections. When
other means fail a specific course of

treatment will often enable a positive

diagnosis to be made in the course of

two or three weeks.

In leprosy ulcerations occur which
may be mistaken for the ulcerating

syphilide, but the accompanying S3^mp-

toms of that disease already pointed out

in a previous lecture, should make the

diagnosis easy. As a general rule, the

ulcerations in leprosy are shallower and
less destructive than those of syphilis.

In the neighborhood of joints, the ul-

cerating syphilide is sometimes very

persistent, progressing superficially in a

serpiginous form. This variety of

syphilitic ulceration is not infrequently

found about the shoulder and elbow. It

resembles lupus most closely but can
generally be differentiated by the char-

acters above pointed out.

One of the most frequent seats of the
ulcerating syphilide is the leg and thigh.

When occupying the leg, the syphilitic

ulcer presents certain characteristics

which should render a diagnosis com-
paratively easy. An English surgeon,
Mr. Maunder I believe, has pointed out
that syphilitic ulcers of the leg are

generally multiple and occupy the upper
half of the leg, while traumatic or vari-

cose ulcers are usually single and located

near the ankle. The cause ot this local-

isation of varicose ulcers near the ankle
has been explained by Mr. Hilton in

his profound lectures on “Kest and
Pain.” “The superficial and deep veins

of the leg freely com muni-cate with each
other in the neighborhood of the ankle-

joint. The first two inches above that
point is the spot where the greatest

stress is laid upon these superficial

veins, below that point they freely com-
municate, and if the blood con not
return by superficial, veins, it can
do so by the deep veins, and vice
versa. But when you reach the point
where that brown patch of skin

so often occurs in old persons, above
the inner malleolus, the anastomoses are

less free, and this appears to me to be
the reason why ulcers from varicose

veins occur so frequently about that

neighborhood.”
In some cases, the clinical features of

elephantiasis arabum are simulated by
syphilitic ulceration of the lower ex-

tremities and its consequences. In fact

in these cases we have practically the

same pathological condition that exists

in elephantiasis, namel^y obstruction and
dilatation of lymph-channels and conse-

quent new formation of connective tis-

sue.

Prognosis of the Ulcerating Syphilide.

The prognosis of the ulcerating syphi-

lide, if the process is uninfluenced by
treatment, is unfavorable. In most
cases the ulceration does not only con-

tinue until the initial infiltration is de-

stroyed, but new deposit of the morbid
material continues at the periphery and
the ulcerative process is indefinitely pro-

longed. Appropriate therapeutic meas-

ures however, will in the majority of

cases produce rapid absorption or de-

struction of the infiltration and healing

of the ulcer. If therefore a correct

diagnosis is made the prognosis is gener-

ally favorable.

Stfjctjetij gleprjoncts.

THE GYHJECOLOGICAL AND OB-
STETRICAL SOCIETY OF

BALTIMORE.

STATED MEETING HELD MAT 8, 1888.

Dr. H. P. 0 . Wilson, the President,

in the chair.

Dr. Wm. Pawson Chunn read a

paper entitled

ABDOMINAL TUMORS IN THE NEGRO RACE.*

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Opie thought the paper of especial

value because it proved that the formerly

*See page 81,
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almost universal idea, that the negro
was not subject to ovarian tumors, was
erroneous.

Dt. H. P. C. Wilson said he be-

lieved that ovarian cystomas were ex-

ceedingly rarely, if ever, found in the

the negro race. He had examined a

great many negro women with abdo-

minal tumors in his own practice, as

well as in the practice of other physi-

cians, and he had never found an ovarian

cystoma in a single instance. He had
examined a great many authors, and he

had yet to find but one case, in which
an ovarian cystoma had been removed
from a n egress, and that was by Dr.

Atlee. It should be observed that in

this case the women was three-fourths

or four-lifths white, and surely was more
entitled to follow the law of tumors in

the white than in the black. This
woman could not be classed among
negroes for pathological purposes.

He believed that many tumors had
been removed from the negress supposed
to be ovarian cystomas, which were not.

He had seen several such cases, and
prominently one which has been pub-

lished repeatedly as an “Ovarian Cystoma
Kemoved from a Negress,” which was
anything else but ovarian. Par-ovar-

ian cystomas and interligamentous

cystomas are frequently mistaken for

ovarian cystomas.

The inter-ligamentous variety is not

uncommonly found in the negress, and
in some cases removed under the

impression that it is ovarian, when it

does not grow from the ovary or have
any connection with it.

He believes that operators are often

mistaken in the character of tumors,

which they have removed. He has

never seen, or read of a case that has

been satisfactorily demonstrated to him,
to be an ovarian cystoma, in a negress.

Dr. Chnnn.^ in closing, stated that he
felt certain of his diagnosis in each of

his cases and verified the same with the

knife. All the cases presented all the

symptoms and signs indicative of

ovarian cystic disease in such a manner
as to make the diagnosis clear.

Dr. P. C. Williams then read a

paper on

CHLOROFORM IN OBSTETRICS.

Dr. Opie remarked, that he accepted
the almost unanimous teaching of recent

obstetric authors, that all anodynes limit

the pains of labor, that limitation of the

contractions when pushed far lead to re-

laxation of the uterus and, as a con-

sequence, to post-partum haemorrhage.
He very seldom uses chloroform in

the first stage of labor, except in certain

operative cases.

As an agent for promoting rest and
relief from pain in the first stage, he
uses morphia.

There are three conditions in which
this drug may be advocated as especially

serviceable; first, in the primiparae, where
the os remains rigid and undilated, de-

spite tormenting and long continued
pains; secondly, in multiparae, where
there exists delay, because of cicatricial

tissue in the os, the result of former
labors and thirdly, in all hyperaesthetic

cases, when delay and agony greatly ex-

haust and depress the spirits of the

parturient woman.
Chloroform mitigates the pain, mor-

phia relieves it more effectually. Chloral

he thought, was relatively insufficient as

an anodyne, and another serious objection

to it is, that the patient, unless fully

under its effect, is generally boisterous.

He uses chloroform in the second stage

when necessary to allay excessive pain

and when operative procedures are re-

sorted to, but not in all forceps cases.

Before the head has passed through the

pelvic excavation, it is sometimes a dis-

advantage, since it lessons the vis-a-tergo

and necessitates on the part of the

operator a proportionately greater p(*wer.

He thought that chloroform pushed to

the surgical degree gives danger from
hsemorrhage and is rarely called for, ex-

cept when rapid delivery is demanded
in the interest of mother or child or at

the end of the second stage, to save the

perineum.
Dr. Neale considered the subject one

of great practical interest as chloroform

is the most important drug that obstetri-

cians employ.
Its marked immunity from danger

when administered during parturition
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had been attributed to the tendency of

the physiologically hypertrophied heart

of the pregnant vvotnan to prevent

cerebral anaemia.

He had known to it relieve a func-

tionally rigid os during the first stage

and believed it served many important

uses during the second stage of labor.

When administered during uterine con-

tractions it certainly would “blunt the

pains” of labor without, as a general

thing, materially retarding its progress,

and the amount required to produce
this effect varied greatly with the given

case.

Hence he agreed with the views ex-

pressed by the author of the paper in

the main, but thought there were many
minor obstetrical procedures that did

not require the use of choloform.

As regards Hr. Opie’s remarks upon
its undesirable effects during forceps op-

eration, he had certainly seen the uterus

act most powerfully and afford ample
vis a-tergo even when the patient was
profoundly narcotized during the per-

formance of this or any other obstetri-

cal operation. In fact, with or without
chloroform, he did not think the dynamic
action of the forceps was altogether

theoretical.

He could not deny that the drug did

occasionally predispose to post-partum

haemorrhage, but thought its danger in

this respect had been exaggerated and
should not weigh heavily against its use,

and he referred to the views of Prof.

Pordyce Barker in support of this

opinion.

Ergot, he thought, was given during
labor altogether too much and too soon;

yet if he correctly understood Dr. Wil-
liams’ paper it might be innocuous, or

even beneficial when used as he pro-

posed. It is, however, a safe general
rule never to give ergot until the uterus
is thoroughly evacuated.
Dr. Page said that he was accustomed

to give chloroform in most of his cases,

and has noticed that women who decline
to take it have the worst experience
afterwards. He has, in protracted cases,

put off using it until other drugs bad
been tried, and was satisfied that valu-

able time had thus been lost. He re-

lated a case of antero-posterior contrac-

tion of the uterus, with which he tried

the forceps, and then version, and suc-

ceeded in delivering her only when she
v/as so weakened by fatigue and ex-

haustion that uterine resistance suc-

cumbed; in contrast he told of several

cases of prinjiparae readily delivered

with the assistance of the relaxation

produced by chloroform. He often has

debated the time for beginning with the

anaesthetic, but concluded that each case

must serve for its own rule.

Dr. R. M. Wilson remarked that he
uses chloroform constantly but not so

freely as Dr. Williams—giving enough
to blunt the pain in the second and
third stages of labor. If he finds it

necessary to interfere instru mentally
then he gives it freely until complete an-

aesthesia is produced. In his experience

he has never had any considerable flood-

ing following its use.

Dr. Browne thought that chloroform
does sometimes cause post-partum
haemorrhage, for certainly the uterus

does not contract as fully and rapidly as

without it. Ergot used in properly
selected cases, might counteract this ten-

dency, as when the os is freely dilatable

or fully dilated, in which manner he
had often used it, and when from
eclampsia or other causes rapid delivery

is necessary, ergot should be at hand to

use hypodermatically. He had seen

children borne much depressed by the

use of chloroform—some even nearly

asphyxiated.

Dr. Williams., in reply to a question

of Dr. H. M. Wilson, said that in tedious

cases he often gives chloral in doses large

enough to dull the pain and permit the

case to go on until it had progressed to a

point when chloroform could be ad-

ministered with benefit.

In reference to the efiect of chloroform
upon the child, he could only repeat,

what he had already stated in his “paper”.
He had never seen a child fatally

asphyxiated by chloroform given during
labor. He has seen ahildren that were ap-

parently in a sound sleep under the

chloroform—but they soon roused and
experienced no ill effect.

He could not agree with Dr. Opig
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that chloroform so far “restricted” the

pains as to render its use of doubtful

benefit in ordinary cases of labor. Dr.

Williams regarded this opinion jpurely

theoretical and entirely unsustairied by

experience. His experience had taught

him that while this was true in a few
cases—yet in the great majority of cases

it not only did not restrain the pains,

but that it greatly increased their

efficiency by efi*ectually removing the

inhibitory pain of the fear that so often

retarded the progress of the labor. In

all cases theory must be submitted to the

test of experience; According to Dr.

Opie’s theory the use of chloroform pre-

disposes to post-partum haemorrhage by
diminishing the pain of uterine contrac-

tion.

If this be true, it follows necessarily

that the more frequently chloroform is

given, the more frequently must there be

post partum haemorrhage. Does experi

ence sustain such an opinion? Dr.

Williams is satisfied that it does not.

The only severe cases of post-partum

haemorrhage that had occurred in his

practice occurred hefore he had adopted

the use of chloroform. This is a

significant fact

!

He believes that post-partum haemor-

rhage is due, in great degree, to uterine

exhaustion produced by long, tedious

labors. This opinion is fully corrobor-

rated by Dr. Fordyce Baker in a very

interesting and instructive paper which

.he recently published in the ^'‘Medical

New^P Dr. AYilliams believes that

chloroform by overcoming the muscular
rigidity of the cervix and the perineum,

shortens the labor and thus prevents the

exhaustion which tends to produce the

haemorrhage. Chloroform therefore pre-

vents rather than produces post-partum

haemorrhage.

In reference to the second stage of

labor. Dr. Williams can only say that

he does not share in the modern emphatic
condemnation of its employement. He
uses it very frequently and often times

with most happy results of course.

Ergot should never be begun when the

cervix or perineum are so rigid as to in-

dicate a long labor; but when both

cervix and perineum are freely dilatable

then is it a most efiicacious means of

increasing the power of the pains and
shortening the labor.

This result is especially marked when
chloroform has been pushed to. its full

physiological effect.

Dr. Ojpie could see no good to be
derived from the use of ergot as recom-
mended by Dr. Williams, since the

operator cannot estimate with any
degree of certainty, the resistances to be
overcome and the time which may
elapse before the delivery of the child.

Ergot administered hypodermically
under ordinary circumstances aftur labor,

acts in a few minutes. As Dr. Williams
gives it, it must be held in abeyance by
the chloroform and too, just at the

critical juncture and time of anaesthetic

relaxation.

Dr. Williams’ experience as to the efiect

of chloroform on the child, does not

agree with my own. My observation

accords with the statement of Charpen-
tier, who says, the effect of the anaesthetic

on the child, is nil.

Dr. G. Lane Taneyhill then read a

paper entitled

A FEW THOUGHTS ON ATRESIA OF THE
VULVA AND VAGINA, WITH RELATION

OF CASES.

Dr. H. M. Wilson could recall three

cases in his experience. One was caused

by the formation of a cicatricial band,

following laceration in labor; the second

was caused by a fall during bathing, and
was sufficient to interfere with marital

relations. It was relieved by incision

and the insertion of a vaginal plug. The
third case was in consultation. The

. medical attendant was called when labor

pains were felt but on examination could

not introduce the fingers beyond the

hymen, nor indeed could he detect any

opening. Upon his arrival, by close

observation, a minute orifice could be

seen wdiich enlarged with each pain.

As it offered no obstacle at the instant, a

feeling of curiosity delayed surgical in-

terterence. When the head reached the

membrane the relaxation was complete.

Dr. P. C. Williams spoke ot cases;

one a young girl, strong and healthy^
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who had every month typical menstrual

pains, without a flow, and who showed

when examined an imperforate hymen.

This he incised freely, giving exit to a

large quantity of retained blood, and the

girl recovered without further trouble.

He knew t}\at a free incision has been

opposed by some authors, but from his

own experience in his, and other cases,

he saw no reason for the slow method
of treatment in preference to a free

incision.

Dr. B. B. Browne said he had seen

quite a number of cases of atresia of the

vagina; complete occlusion of the hymen
he thought was of rare occurrence; he
thought that the distinction between
these two conditions should always be

borne in mind.
Congenital atresia of the vagina is

frequently confounded with imperforate
hymen; the former is an occlusion of the

lower portion of the vagina immediately
behind the hymen; this occlusion is of

embryonic origin, and is caused by defec-

tive development of the lower ])ortion

of Muller’s ducts, and is sometimes im-
properly described as a double hymen.
More frequently, however, it is over-

looked or mistaken for the hymen itself,

from the fact that it is pressed forward
by the accummulated blood in hsema-
tornetra and hsematokolpos and lies

almost in immediate contact with the
hymen. He related two cases of trau-

matic atresia following instrumental
delivery, in one of which a puckered
condition of the mucous membrane
existed at the seat of the atresia; through
this a fine probe could be passed into

the peritoneal cavity; in the other the
whole cervix had sloughed away and
complete arrest of menstruation had
continued for eighteen months; a new
channel was made into the uterus and
menstruation restored by the use of the
farad ic current. He then read his con-
clusions published in a former paper
upon this subject; they were as follow :

1. Nearly all the malformations of the
female sexual organs, previous to puberty,
result from arrest of development.

2. As the upper and lower portions of
. Muller’s ducts develop independently of

each other, we may find the ovaries de-

veloped without the uterus, and vice

versa.

3. Perfect development of the external

genital organs and the mammary glands
does not preclude defective development
of the vagina, uterus or ovaries.

4. Entire absence^ of the uterus or

ovaries can only be determined by post-

mortem examination or by laparotomy.

5. A patulous urethra which invari-

ably occurs with atresia of the vagina

is not the result of sexual intercourse

through this organ, but is caused by
arrest of development.

6. In congenital atresia of the vagina

a patulous urethra is the rule, unacquired
atresia it is the exception.

Dr. Wm. E. Moseley then read a paper
on

THE HOT INTKA-UTERINE DOUCHE IN PURU-

LENT ENDOMETRITIS.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENCE.

“Morphia” has had great trouble in

treating a patient with the morphia
habit and writes to the Journal asking

the best treatment as he has used ordi-

nary means without success. A physi-

cian of this city who has had a large

amount of experience with such cases

writes us the following reply which
seems to be a satisfactory response to

our correspondent.

“This question involves a volume of
reply. An opium-eater is a medical
terror. First the moral facilities are ab-

solutely obtunded whilst the intellectual

are morbidly bright. They are utterly

unreliable—no promise is sacred—their

only aim in life is the enjoyment of
their opium lust.

The only method of treatment is, to

place them under lock and key. Then
you can gradually reduce their daily al-

lowance of opium until they get none.

A course of tonics and occupation will

complete the cure if the patient is will-

ing to be cured. The various specific

cures are rankest quackery. 1 have cured

some hysterical hypodermic morphine-
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users by professing to give the drug for

months at a time and, when certain

moral strength has been attained, an-

nouncing that 1 have used nothing but

water. But 1 would rather treat the

vilest wliiskey-drinker than the most

aBsthetic opium eater. There are works
written on the subject, prescriptions of

various concoctions vaunted as specifics;

but, I know of one hopeful method and

that is to deprive them of tlie poison at

the earliest possible moment, to place

them in their own room under incoirup-

tible surveillance and prevent them from

access to the poison. Be prepared for

every deceit and falsehood—never trust

them.”

Cyclic or Physiological Albumin-
uria.—Dr. Kobert Barnes commenting
in the London Lancet^ of May l‘2th,

1888, on the explanation given by Pavy,

George Johnson and others as to the cause

of cyclic albuminuria, questions, upon
strictly clinical evidence, the reality of a

nephritis as the common explanation of

the so-called physiological albuminuria.

During the period of gestation there is

intense hypersemia of the mucous mem-
brane in the vaginal portion of the uterus

and fundus and this surface is covered with

a creamy discharge of ephithelial cells

in a state of fatty degeneration. A
similar condition is found in other mucous
tracts and it is in the highest degree

probable thatthe mucous membrane ofthe

glandular structure of the kidneys suffers

in like manner. From this we may
infer that no structural lesion of the

kidney is necessary. Just as in scarlet

fever, so here, the kidney conditions at-

tending the initiatory stages of albumin-

uria and convulsions, are simply the re-

sult of the high vascular tension which

tells upon the whole mucous tract, and

of the attendant high nervous tension.

This theory is in harmony with the late

Mahomed’s observations and was over-

looked in the recent discussion in the

Obstetrical Society of London on

Scarlatina in Pregnancy and Puerpery.

Unabsorbed Pills.—We constantly

read or hear about cases in which pills

have not been digested and absorbed,

being unfrequently passed in the same
condition as far as rotundity of form
and perfection of coating are concerned
as when first ingested.

The external “Why?” has been put in

requisition here as in everything else,

and various theories have been advanced
as to the cause, probable, or more often
ianciful, of the non-absorption of that
beautiful and most elf looking pharma-
ceutical preparation, the “Sugar Coated”
Pill.

The following excerpt from Keming-
ton in his “Practice of Pharmacy” has
suggested to us a very probable solution
of the question, why are sugar coated
pills passed unaltered? In the descrip-
tion of the process of putting a finish or
polish on the pill he says :

“A polish is given to the pills by
agitating them in a bag or rolling them
in a shaker in contact with a piece of
vmx or paraJinL
Now, how even a pill manufacturer

could imagine a combination of fer-

ments, peptic, pancreatic, or biliary in
the ! human economy which would be
possessed of sufficient strength to dis-

solve a coated pilUwe fail to

perceive.

—

Med. Science.

The Monopoly of Antipyrine.—The
French Board of Hospital Charities
(Ad ministration de I’Assistance publique)
has decided to institute the manufacture
of and supply the hospitals of Paris with
antipyrine, which will henceforth be dis-

pensed under the name analgesine.
This move will tend to break the

monopoly in this valuable medicine, with
whose chemical composition and methods
of fabrication manufacturing pharmacists
are sufficiently familiar.

The firm that has hitherto had the
monopoly of the manufacture and supply
of dimethyloxyquinizine, because of the
patent on the name ant ijoyvine

^

has be-

come immensely richout ofthelargeprofits
accruing from this monopoly. Attention
has frequently been directed in these
columns to that objectionable feature
of antipyrine—that, although its chemi-
cal composition was known, it was a
patent and proprietary drug.

—

Boston
Medical and Surgical Journal,
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WoNDERPUL Cases.—The belief that

‘^figures do not lie^'’ is not as firm as it

formerly was. An army of figures en-

ticingly arrayed in columns and called

^^statistics'’'’ is one of the greatest sources

of misstatements. Statistics mislead to an
alarming extent, and he who swallows

down a mass of statistics without thought
or consideration is very apt to use them,
even unintentionally, in a false sense.

For example the statement by a clergy-

man that there were not churches enough
in this city was perfectly true, and his

statement that there was not seating room
in all these churches for the people of the

city, was also true. But if he had taken

the total number of inhabitants and had
subtracted from it, all those who by reason

of extreme youth or age, illness, en-

forced duties, care of the sick, young
and aged, the remaining people could

be easily seated in the combined number
of churches here. Not only statistics

but many statements are uttered, cases

related and cures vaunted without suffi-

cient ground.

Dr. A., has a case of supposed intus-

susception which he alone sees and cures

and afterward reports^ at a society as a

remarkable case of intussusception which
he had treated and cured without an op-

eration, A statistician reads this case

and puts it down among those cured,

and some unfortunate uses the statistics

in a later paper. Dr. B., fluent in many
languages, reads in a French paper that

Dr. X., of Paris, has just originated a

most delicate and valuable test for the

detection of albumen in urine. He

straightway performs the test to his own

and others" satisfaction and then pub-

lishes an account of the test with his

cases, honestly giving Dr. X., of Paris all

just due for the test. The English-reading

public read the report, try the test and

also find it excellent and in their reports

of future cases refer to it as B.'’s test.

Poor Dr. X. is forgotten and Dr. B. has

the honors.

Again Dr. C., performs a series of op-

erations on different patients for the re-

moval of very remarkable and rare forms

of tumor. The services of a pathologist

are dispensed with in making the diag-

nosis which is based largely on the symp-

toms and general appearance. The sta-

tistician reads the report and notes ac-

cordingly. Dr. D. has a very peculiar

case, the symptoms of which seems to

cover exactly those of an aortic aneurism.

He reads carefully and examines the pa-

tient often, but as in the case of Dr. 0.

he makes the diagnosis unaided without

a consultant, gives the iodide and

bromide of potash with brilliant results

and reports it as a ^ ^remarkable case of

aortic aneurism with a cure.'’"

The moral is evident, statistics should

not be falsified by such cases and a desire

for glory should not lead men into

making a reputation which is often not

deserved.

Medical Examining Board of Vir-

ginia.—The May number of the Vir-

ginia Medical Mo^itJily contains a very

full report of the first session of the

Medical Examining Board of Virginia, un-

der the amended law, approved March

3, 1888, and in view of the facts that

Maryland has a new law which attempts

to regulate the practice of medicine, and

that so many of the graduates of our

city colleges settle in Virginia, it may
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not be uninteresting to cite some of the

principal points of this meeting.

The principal feature of the recently

amended law relating to the Medical Ex-
amining Board of Virginia is, that here-

after all candidates for examination for

license to practise medicine, surgery, etc.,

in the State of Virginia, shall appear be-

fore the V>oiirdiinreg 2ilar session, instead of

allowing any candidates to appear before

three individual members of the Board,

at their respective homes, as formerly.

Provision, however, is made for cases of

emergency, which claim of emergency

must be decided by the President of the

Board.

Those who do not know the history

of the Virginia law may be interested to

know that the Medical Examining Board
of Virginia went into effect Januar}’ 1,

1885. Any one having had a license to

practise medicine or surgery anywhere in

the state of Virginia prior to that date

was exempt from the operation of this

law. But any other person, who, since

that date, had undertaken to practise

medicine, surgery, etc., for compensa-

tion, without first having received a duly

signed certificate of having passed a sat-

isfactory examination before the Medical

Examining Board of Virginia, and hav-

ing his name ‘registered in the clerk^s

office of the county or corporation court

for the county or corporation in which

he should reside,'’^ as practising illegally;

and on conviction before any courts of

the Commonwealth, should be fined

“not less than 150 nor more than $500
for each offence, and should be debarred

from receiving any compensation for ser-

vices rendered as such physician or sur-

geon.""

Under the by-laws approved at the

last meeting of the Board “the applicant

is required to answer at least three-fourths

of the questions satisfactorily, and he is

to be rejected if he fails to answer satisfac-

torily thirty-three and one-third per cent, of

the questions on any one Section or sub-

division of the whole examination. He
is also required to sign his papers with

a number furnished him by the Secre-

tary, who shall record the number after

the applicant" s name on his registered

list to be kept for the purpose, and only

the President and Secretary shall be al-

lowed to examine the aggregate sheet

during the examination.""

In all examinations before the Board,

if not distinctly so stated, it is always

implied and understood that each party

undergoing examination pledges his word
of honor, without mental reservation, or

evasion in any manner whatsoever, that

during such examination he will neither

give to a fellow candidate, nor receive

from him or from any other improper

source, any information relating to the

subject immediately under consideration,

unless it be with the knowledge and con-

sent of the Examining Committee.

The time allotted to make answers to

questions in each Section is three hours.

It is refreshing to see that in spite of

the opposition of the Eichmond Medical

College, the Board repealed this law and

thus fully protects the people of Virginia

against unqualified practitioners. It

will be a very long time before Maryland

will have such a strict law free from all

politics.

Obstetkics m Amekica and in Cek-

many.'—In Vienna the best facilities are

afforded of studying obstetrics, because

it is the most immoral city in Europe,

with few exceptions. The large number

of children, mostly illegimate, born in

General Hospitals there make it the

favorite place for the study of this sub-

ject, and this is so well known partly be-

cause few physicians go to Vienna and

to this hospital without studying ob-

stetrics and taking “touch courses,"" and

communicating the results of their study

to their unwilling and long-suffering fel-

low-countrymen at home.

The reason why the various methods

of diagnosticating the different periods

of pregnancy are so fully studied, de-

scribed and taught by the professors of

obstetrics in Germany, is because from

the combined advantages (?) of immor-

ality and immodesty of a large number
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of a certain class of women any methods

may be practised at will; and again the

people being accustomed to being

governed and obeying without a murmur,
submit in hospitals to any form of exam-

ination used.

When we come to practise obstetrics

in this country in a large city among a

good class of people, it is astonishing how
even the superficial form of examination

is not tolerated by so many of the tender

sex. Often it takes a tiring amount of

persuasion to secure a vaginal examina-

tion even at the time of expected con-

finement; and as for palpating or using

Hegar's method, such a thing would cost

anyone, even a very well and favorably

known practitioner, his case. Of course

there is occasionally found a woman who
intelligently appreciates the importance

of a careful examination, even by palpa-

tion, several times before confinement,

but this is often because she has heard

of the death of a friend in labor, and
with the fear of death above all things

at this time, she rather submits than

not. There are plenty of practitioners

in this city who never examine a woman
at all until after labor,and it is only blind

luck, as far as the attendant is concerned

that prevents such women from dying

with a contracted pelvis or an impacted

foetal head. Here an intelligent midwife

is to be preferred because she is allowed

an examination and often knows enough
to recognize an abnormal condition, even

if she does not know exactly what it is.

gtisjcjellatxij.

Agakicine in the Sweating of
Phthisis.— Pierrny the author, has ex-

perimented recently in Prof. Pribrarns’

clinic with this new alkaloid, prepared
from the alcoholic extract of the white
Agaric; he gives it in doses from eV to

of a grain without any effect some-
times, but generally diminishes a profuse

sweating when he gives it in ?o of a

grain or more; he had the following re-

sults.

1. Agaricine nearly always decreases

the sweating in consumptives.

2. It has no modifying effect on the

respiration.

3. In cases of profuse sweating, when
suppressed by this alkaloid, the pulmo-
nary and skin functions were not modi-

fied.

4. The result seems to depend on les-

sening the absorption of water as the

thirst and urine were diminished under
its use.

5. A few pills of ^ of a grain each of

agaricine would arrest a profuse sweat-

ing in four or five hours.

6. The use of agaricine gives no in-

convenience whatever afterwards.

7. The feebleness of the consumptive
is diminished, but the other symptoms
are not modified .—{Farmacesta Italiano
et Jour, de Med. et Farmacol.)

A Hovel Reason for Declining a
Consultation.—Professor Kremianski,
says I'he Lancet., has recently been in-

vited to take a journey from his residence

in Kharkofif in Russia to Xeresin Spain,

to attend a consultation in a case of

phthisis, the local physicians being dis-

posed to employ his system, which is

sometimes, though not very correctly, de-

scribed as the “aniline treatment.” This
consultation the professor has declined, on
the ground that until his work, entitled

“Zaraso i Chakoti” (Infections and
Phthisis'), which at present exists only
in Russian, is translated in some
language which the Spanish physicians

read it would be useless for him to go
such a distance, as his proposed consul,

tees cannot be fully acquainted with the

principles on which his treatment is

based. He therefore foregoes a very

large fee on a somewhat novel ground.

Dr. C. Theodore Williams, in dis-

cussing the (Results of the Treatment of

Pulmonary Consumption by Residence
at High Altitudes,) as exemplfied by an
analysis of 141 cases, before the Royal
Medical and Chirurgical Society of

London, May 8th, 1888, has arrived at

the following conclusions.

1. Prolonged residence at high alti-

tudes produced great improvement in
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the majority of consumptive patients,

and complete arrest of the disease

in a considerable proportion, such arrest

being in more or less degree permanent.
2. That in order to secure these ad-

vantages, patients must be free from
pyrexia and all acute symptoms, and
must possess sufficient lung surface to

adequately carry on the process of re-

spiration in the rarefied atmosphere.

3. That the influence of the climate

seemed to promote a change in the lungs,

either of curati ve or destructive character

and to oppose quiescence.

4. That residence at high altitudes

caused enlargement of the thorax, hyper-

trophy of the healthy lung tissue and
development of pulmonary emphysema
around the tubercular lesions, and that

this expansion of the chest was accom-
panied by diminution of the pulse and
respiration rate.

5. That it was probable that the

arrest of consumptive disease was partly

owing to the pressure exercised on the

tubercular masses by the increased bulk

of the surrounding tissue.

6. That the above local changes were
accompanied by general improvement,
shown in the cessation of all symptoms,
and the gain of weight, color, and of

muscular, respiratory and circulatory

power.

7. That consumptives of both sexes

benefitted equally by mountain re-

sidence, but that the age of the patient

exercised considerable influence on the

result.

8. That the high altitude treatment
seemed to be specially adapted in cases

where heredity and family predisposition

were present.

9. That the climate was useful in

cases of haemorrhagic phthisis, and that

haemoptysis was of rare occurrence at

the mountain stations.

10. That mountain climates were most
effective in arresting phthisis when the

disease was of recent date, but they were
also beneficial in cases of longer stand-

ing.

11. That the special effects of high
altitude residence on the healthy and
sick were common to all mountain ranges
of elevations of from 5,000 feet and up-

wards.

12. That to ensure the full advant-

ages of high altitude residence, a period

of at least six months was necessary in

the majority of consumptives. In cases

of long standing and extensive lesions,

one or two years were often requisite to

produce arrest of the disease.

13. That, in addition to the above ex-

amples, mountain climate was beneficial

in (1) cases of imperfect thoracic and
pulmonary developments

; (2) in chronic

pneumonia without bronchiectasis
; (3)

chronic pleurisy where the lung did not

expand after the removal of the fluid
;

(4) spasmodic asthma without much
emphysema

; (5) in anaemia.

14. That they were contra-indicated

in the following conditions
; (1) phthisis

with double cavities, with or without

pyrexia-; (2) cases of phthisis where the

pulmonary area at low levels hardly

sufficed for respiratory purposes
; (3)

catarrhal phthisis
;

erethric phthisis, or

phthisis where there was great irrit-

ability of the nervous system; (5)

emphysema; (6) chronic. bronchitis and

bronchiectasis
; (7) diseases of the heart

and greater vessels, (8) affections of the

brain and spinal cord, and conditions of

hyper-sensibility of the nervous system,

and (9) where the patients were ot

advanced age, and where they were too

feeble to take exercise .—British Medi-
cal Journal,, May 1st, 1888.

Premonitory Symptoms of Phthisis.

—The Medical Register,, March 17th,

gives the following extract from a recent

work of M. Rene Serrand, who has made
a special study of the first symptoms of

phthisis: In patients doomed to pul-

monary phthisis there always exist very

clear and decided pharyngo-laryngeal

signs, which precede for some time pul-

monary symptoms. These signs are three

in number: 1. Pharyngeal anaemia. The
pharynx is pale, white, discolored, in

place of having its normal color. 2.

Impaired action of the inferior vocal

chords through atony of the constrictors.

3. Local congestion of the arytenoid and

inter-arytenoid mucous membrane, mani-

festing itself in swelling and a cherry-

red inflammation of that locality. These

three signs may exist simultaneously or

alone, The presence of even one is a
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strono: indication of approaching pul-

monary tuberculosis; whenever a physi-

cian finds all three present, tliis prog-

nosis is certain. Pharyngeal anaemia,

impairment of the vocal cliords, and con-

gestion of the arytenoid region, symp-

toms which have nothing in common
with laryngeal phthisis, are the heralds

of pulmonary consumption. The physi-

cian who knows how to read the larynx

of his patient can avoid a great many
missteps, for, warned of the danger

ahead, he can institute a prophlylactic

treatment, and arrest phthisis in its first

stage.

Yirchow on the Distomum H^ma-
TOBiuM.—Professor Yirchow, ever active

in many and varied pursuits, having

recently been up the Nile, has just re-

turned to Cairo and devoted his immense
influence towards stimulating the Egypt-

ian authorities to a systematic examina-

tion into the habitat of the bilharzia

hsematobia, and in the manner in which
this parasite makes its entry into the

human body. There is no doubt that

this distomum is abundant in Egypt,
but what remains to be ascertained are

the localities where it undergoes its de-

velopment and attains its maturity. Dr.

Eouquet, of Cairo, has had great success

in treating the disease with the fluid

extract of male fern, which is surprising,

as it has usually been considered not

amenable to treatment, when once the

parasite had established itself in the

urinary tracts.

Impure Antipyrin.—The extraordi-

nary demand for antipyrin is very much
in excess of the supply, and great pres-

sure is put upon the manufacturers to

increase the amount of the manufactured
article in the market. The consequence
has been that due care has not been

shown in the purification of the drug, a

certain proportion of benzine having
been detected in samples submitted to

analysis, according to Dr. Dujardin-
Beaumetz. This impurity may account
for some of the tcxic symptoms which
have been reported, such as cutaneous
eruptions, gastric troubles, and even
grave cerebral symptoms, more particular-

ly in the aged.

—

Brit, Med, Jour.

Medical Experts.—A Sound Yiew.
—Mr. Clark Bell, in the Medico-Legal
Journal,^ makes the following clear-

headed comments on this subject. They
are in accord with the demands and
truth of science, and especially with the

views of all experienced alienists, led by
the great Esquirol, who long ago said

we must live with the insane to under-

stand them :

We feel that there is a precipitious

impulse in young ambition towards the

notoriety of appearing as an “expert” in

some legal case, where the disposal of
human life or fortune may hang upon
our very lips. Nothing could be more
unfortunate for the moral welfare, and
professional standing of a man, than
that he should allow himself, on the

strength of uiere average information,

to be induced to deliver a medical
opinion in a case requiring special re-

search, observation and clinical experi-

ence. It is so manifestly wrong, that to

be the purveyor of “expert testimony”

ought rather to be shunned than sought
by young practitioners.

Doubtless, there are honest men of

meagre attainments, who are quite de-

ceived as to their own ability to give

expert testimony. This is deplorable,

but a fault which it is hard to correct,

though the best safeguards of ignorance
in medical jurisprudence, lie to a certain

extent within the reach of all.
* * *

He seeks, for example, to settle the

question of mental responsibility. In
such a case, let him bew'are of the juris-

prudence that is to oflset his m.edicine.

If he dread rebuke and ignominy
;
above

all, if he be a conscientious man, let him
never presume to know more than he
does know. A shrewd cross-question will

certainly undo him, and he runs a risk

of fatal inaccuracy which may involve

tremendous results .—Alienist and Neu-
rologist.

Dr. Charles McBurney, has been ap-

pointed Yisiting Surgeon to Iloosevelt

Hospital, New York, in place of Dr.

Sands, recently resigned. Dr. K. J. Hall
has been appointed Attending Surgeon
to Bellevue Hospital, and Dr. George
L. Peabody Attending Physician.'
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IJStje^ijcal Stjcms.

The Ohio State Medical Society will meet in

Columbus June 13.

Don’t write your prescriptions for solanin
on too liberal a scale. It costs two dollars a
gramme.

The number of births in Paris in a week
averages 1,065, of which 779 are legitimate,

and 286 illegitimate.

M. Pasteur has been awarded the great
‘‘world’s prize” of $3,400 by the Italian
Academy of Science.

A man has been condemned at Carlsruhe
for inducing hypnotism in a young man, 19

years of age. The court regarded it as a case
of assault.

The much advertised quack medicine. Vita
Nuova, according to the Boston Journnl of
Health, is nothing probably but a native
port.

Dr. George J. Preston, of this city,has sailed
for Europe to spend a few months in London
and Paris in the study of diseases of the ner-
vous system.

The best anaesthetic in obstetrical practice,
according to Dr. Stephens, of Brighton, is a
mixture of equal parts of alcohol and chloro-
form, to which may be added, if desired, a
little cologne water.

The Woman’s Medical College of Balti-
more has changed its quarters from the
building on North Eutaw Street, to a more
commodious house on the corner of Druid
Hill Avenue and Hoffman Street.

Dr. H. P. C. Wilson sails on July 7th, for
Europe. He will attend as a member, the
annual meeting of the British Medical Asso-
ciation at Glasgow, and later will be in Paris
with Aposcoli. He has promised letters to
the JouKNAL from both places.

The water-supply of growing cities is the
subject for which a prize is offered for Inter-
national competition in 1888. It is one of a
series of annual prizes offered by the King of
the Belgians, the value of which is 25,000
francs for each award. The essays of those
desiring to compete must be addressed to the
Minister of Agriculture, Brussels, before
January 1, 1893.

The British Medical Journal mentions as an
intance of the devotion of medical men to
humanity the case of Dr. Landon, a surgeon
in the British army. Mortally wounded him-
self, and wiih the 'agonies of death closing
in, he heard a wounded soldier shrieking
from sufferings. Forgetful of self, he crept
to where the man lay and gave him a hypo-
dermic injection of morphine to relieve his
distress, and giving it, died.

Dr. G. W. Tinkham, of Weymouth, writes
that he prescribed a mixture of benzoic acid,

5ij.; borax, .'^iij.; in water, ,^xij., as recom-
mended by Dr. Chunn, for irritable bladder,
but was informed by fhis druggist that the
benzoic acid would not dissolve in that quan-
tity of water. Benz'uc acid is soluble in 500
parts of cold water, and in 15 parts of boiling
water, but its solubility is largely increased by
the addition of one and a half part of borax.

The chair of surgery in the Medical College
of the State of South Carolina has been divided
to enable Professor E. A. K inloch to devote
his entire attention to clinical surgery. Dr.
Manning Simons has been appointed to the
chair of didactic surgery. Dr. P. Gourdin De
Saussure has been appointed to fill the chair
of obstetrics and gynaecology made vacant by
the death of Dr. J. Ford Prioleau, whose
position as dean has been filled by the ap-
pointment of Kinloch.

Dr. W. E. A. Aiken, for many years Profes-
sor of Chemistry in the University of Mary-
land, and well-known to many of the readers
of this Journal died suddenly in this city on
Mav 31st. Prof. Aiken was born in New York
on February 10, 1807, and was consequently
in his 82nd year. He enjoyed excellent health
up to the time of his death which is supposed
to have resulted from heart disease. A fuller

notice of the life of this distinguished and
venerated man will appear in a subsequent
issue of this Journal.

Stoppage of the natural flow of urine, says
Ultzmann, may be caused by :

1. Occlusion of the smaller urinary tubes,

as in cholera and any of the renal diseases.

2. By occlusion, twists, and turns in the
urethra,
Ulizmann records the case of a man, set. 43

years, with calculcus of the kidney, who sud-
denly developed anuria, which caused death
in two weeks. The autopsy showed a cyst of

the left kidney as large as a goose-egg, with
obliteration of the ureter, and on the right

side an enlarged kidney, with three small
stones filling the ureter.

2. By a tumor of the bladder.

—

Internatklin.

Rundschau, Nos. 7-17, 1887.

The following physicians were licensed by
the Medical Examining Board of Virginia,

April 20 1888. Drs. E. \v . Baxter, E. C. Stuart,

W. E. Arnold, J. T. Doler, J. T. Hume,
E. E. Eobertson and I. S. Smith of

the College of Physicians and Surgeons; and
Drs. J. H. Ayers, W. H. Feddeman, A. M.
Dupuy McCormick, J. B. Moore, M. E.
Drewry, H. J. Edminds, F. V. Fowlkes, T. S.

Gibson, C. E. Kernan, L. B. Moore, and E.
L. Eandolph, of the University of Maryland.
33 from each school, or a total of 66 have ap-

peared before the Board since January 1,

1885, and of these 8 from the University of

Maryland and 10 from the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons were rejected.
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A FEW THOUGHTS OH ATRESIA
OF THE YULYA AND
YAGINA, WITH RELA-

TION OF CASES *

BY G. LANE TANEYHILL, A.M., M.D.,

OF BALTIMORE.

From the Greek atretos, ‘‘with-

out an opening” we have atresia, and, if

we desired to designate, in one word,

the atresia of the vagina we would com-
bine the Greek kulpus^ Latin colpo

with atresia and have colpatresia^ mean-
ing imperforation of the vagina.

I think it is generally understood

that cohesion of the surfaces of the

vaginal tube constitutes atresia ragince^

this tube may be subject, of course, to

closure by imperforation of the hymen,
in fact it is to cases connected with a

faulty development of the hymen, as

Meigs says, that we generally apply the

terms imperforation, obturation and oc-

clusion.

While we know that any portion of

the genital canal may be occluded, yet

the opinion is expressed by most authors

that atresia of the hymen, usually de-

nominated “imperforate hymen,” is of

more frequent occurrence than any other

variety of vulvar stenosis.

In speaking of atresia this evening, I

will confine my few remarks to vulvar

and vaginal atresia, and leave to those

who have had vast experience “higher
up,” to refer to atresia of the uterus^ if

they so elect. Professor Edward W.
Jenks in the September No. 1880,

Chicago Medical Journal and Exami-
ner^ quoting Courtey and Puech recog-

nizes three varieties of congenital

vaginal atresia; simple^ when the vagina
alone is involved* complicated when
there is atresia of both vagina and the

neck of the uterus, and complex when
the vagina being double, one of the

canals is imperforate; the last being so

rare that Rokitansky observed only
three in sixty-two cases of congenital
vaginal atresia: he uses the word atresia

*Read before the Gynfecological and Obstetrical
Society of Baltiniore May 8, 1888.

in a “conventional sense,” applying it to

“a condition of the vagina where even
the principal part of that passage is per-

forate, if only a little of it be imper-
forate.”

If we follow the usual division as

given by authors we would say that

vaginal atresia is either congenital or

accidental

^

and each form may be com-
plete or incomplete; arrested embryonic
development being the cause of con-

genital atresia, and mechanical injuries

or ulceration consequent upon diseases

such as syphilis, variola, typhoid fever,

diphtheria and the like, being the cause

of the cicatrization in accidental vaginal

atresia. The stenosis following diseases,

according to Spiegelberg, is generally

partial. Drs. Lusk, Taylor, and other

authors enumerate protracted labors, in-

struments, caustics, and the improper
performance of obstetrical operations as

the main causes of complete vaginal

atresias. We all know also, that co-

hesive inflammation may supervene
after childbirth, or from ulceration ex-

tending from the os uteri, which invad-

ing the vaginal cervix of the womb,
may descend, affecting the walls of the

vagina. I knew of a case of atresia oc-

curring in a lady consequent upon an
accidental injury to the labia, by a fall.

(Edema of the vulva, cancer and polypi
in rare cases, have been known to pro-

duce atresia; other causes are, vaginis-

mus, rentention of urine, rectocele, pro-

lapse, cystocele, and cystic degeneration
of the vaginal walls.

The retention of the menstrual fluids

at a time when they should come away,
constitutes the main symptom ot atresia

in the unimpregnated woman, and ac-

cording to Lusk mechanical obstruction

to delivery is the most prominent symp-
tom of atresia during parturition. In
a female unable to perform the sexual

act we have good reason to suspect some
form of atresia. A thorough digital and
instrumental exploration will generally

clear up any obscure symptoms and
enable a surgeon to render a satisfactory

diagnosis. I have very little sympathy
with that female sentimentality, “false

modesty,” that demurs to the recom-

mendation of an intelligent honest phy-
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sician. In my slight experience I am
confident, in one of’ my cases, to be re-

lated, I saved the life of a pining vir-

gin, by operative procedure, although it

took me two weeks to convince (per-

suade) the aunt of the lady, who was
her guardian, that a physical examina-
tion was absolutely necessary. In fact

it may be a (question of shirking his

moral responsibility for a physician to

allow an undefined case of this nature

to go on into emaciation and perhaps
death by exhaustion or blood-poisoning.

Then, too, there may be “questions of

the happiness or misery to the indi-

viduals and families involved, at least if

marriage is contracted when the woman
has an abnormality about the sexual or-

gans.” I hold that it devolves upon
the physician^ when he is consulted by
the fond mother of a girl who has

never menstruated, yet who proposes to

marry, to insist on 2, physical examina-
tion before he expresses an opinion

whether said daughter should marry or

not, or decide that she is competent to

become a mother. Here come, in, as

we know, delicate questions in medical

jurisprudence. Aye, the divorce mill

would have less to grind did mothers
and physicians do their whole duty to

and for those pitiable sterile ones who
blindly rush into the arena as brides;

and there would be- more happiness and
less of upbraiding in matrimonial life if

the mothers of girls were to pay more
attention to their proper physical devel-

opment, and exert themselves less in

their machinations of match making.
But I will not pursue this line of

thought further, lest some of you might
be tempted to say that I am outside of

the vaginal tract.

It is evident that each case of atresia

would necessitate a treatment suitable

to itself, the individual pathological con-

ditions dictating the mode of procedure.

A limited personal experience will

prevent me from asserting what should

or should not be done in complicated or

complex cases, for during a general

ractice of twenty-three j^ears in which
have seen Drs. Taylor and Lusk oper-

ate, I liave only had three cases and
those were all of the simple variety. In

these days of antiseptic agents, the
treatment, which in nearly all cases is

necessarily surgical, is carried on with
less risk than many years ago, although
“care, caution, and skill” are required
in operating even for an imperforate
hymen.

If I had a case now of retained men-
strual blood in consequence of an atresia

I would follow Dr. Jenk’s advice to as-

pirate before I incised the obstructing

membrane.
Septicemia and inflammation will

most probably be prevented by injections

of warm water, after free incision.

Authors differ regarding the time at

which surgical procedure should be in-

stituted; the exigency of the case would
seem to dictate at what time one should
operate. One author suggests that

“where there is no accumulation and the

operation is chiefly for the purpose of re-

lieving a deformity, then the time of

greatest calm of the generative

organs should be selected, about
10 or 12 days after the menstrual date;

but the same author would operate just

prior to the menstrual date in cases of

imprisoned menstrual fluid as the

patency of the newly opened canal is

thus better insured.”

Congenital atresia, as the rudimentary
canal serves as a guide, can be readily re-

lieved by “tearing” with the finger,while

the acquired,accidental forms require the

assistance of the scissors, and, sometimes
“cutting and tearing are requisite.”

I have not read of any case in which
the insertion of the trocar by wa}^ of

the rectum,, with a view of relieving the

fluid, has been resorted to during the

latter years of gynaecological surgery.

In the American Journal of Ohstetrics^

July, 1880, reference is made to a dis-

cussion in the New York Obstetrical

Society regarding the danger resulting

from the removal of the imprisoned

menstrual fluid. Lusk and Skene con-

sidered inflammation as the most prob-

able source of danger, while Munde
thought that regurgitation through the

Fallopian tubes and sepsis would be

more apt to supervene in fatal cases.

If the menstrual retention depend
only on an imperforate hymen^ Grail

v
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Hewit suggests that a small opening in

the laymen be made bv a bistoury, cut-

ting obliquely in the obstructing mem-
brane, giving it a valvular character,

thus evacuating tlie fluid slowly, and al-

lowing the womb to return to its proper

dimensions; however, he advises free in-

cision if by any charice air enter and the

fluid become decomposed. Per contra

Dr. E. W. Jenks from whom I have so

freely quoted, insisted that the evacua-

tion sliould never be through a small

oriflce (except in aspiration) but by free

opening, and the vagina and uterus

thoroughly washed out with warm
water, this he considers the best means
to avert or cure septicemia or inflamma-
tion. Prof. Emmett, also, advocates

free incision.

In my own cases I have had no fatal

results and I have in all of them made
tree incisions; but, it is fair to say that

only two of these had fluid to be evacu-

ated, and only about two ounces from
each.

An important afterstep in any opera-

tion of this kind is the absolute neces-

sity of keeping the vaginal tube per-

forate by means of antiseptic plugs,

tents, (r tampon of lint so large as to

distend the canal and prevent “healing
by first intention.”

As I have not operated on any cases

of accidental vaginal atresia 1 will not

attempt to lay down the indications for

treatment in those cases of vaginal

stenosis. With such well conducted
charities and hospitals as we now have,

compared with the meagre accommoda-
tions of 1869 in which }ear I first op-

erated, I would consider myself “culpa-
ble if I ignored existing facts and op-

portunities by exposing my patient to

risks which the advanced science of the
present day enables one to greatly
lessen,”

Cases. In the case of the pining vir-

gin of 1869, on Aisquith street, this

city, it transpired that she had been
treated for the usual amenorrhoea by
three different physicians, for nearly
two years; she was 17 years old, weighed
96 pounds, was pale, nervous and irrita-

ble. It was asserted by her aunt and
self that no blood had ever passed from

m
her vagina, breasts were moderately
well developed as also the bony struc-

ture; when 13 years old she had had
both measles and varioloid, alter which
her aunt had observed a mucous dis-

charge from the vulva but regarded it

as a precursor of the coming menstrua-
tion. As well as she could inform me
she had experienced the Molimen men-
strual for at least two years. I placed
her in the lithotomy position, her aunt
bravely supporting (holding apart) the

knees, all the parts were apparently
normally developed; the hymen, of a

crescentic form, was plainly discerned

within a short distance of the posterior

labial commisure. Thinking that I

would only have an imperforate hymen
to deal with Iwas a little surprised to find

that membrane perforate, but a rectal ex-

amination still made me confident that

there was imprisoned fluid in the

vagina, and after cautiously nicking the

membrane with a blunt bistoiry and
tearing it downwards I was enabled to

insert my finger about I of an inch

higher (deeper) at which junction I en-

countered a fibrous septum presenting

considerable degree of resistance. It

occurred to me that after all perhaps I

was meeting a case of “short vagina”
with a uterus not fully developed.

However, with an exploring needle
having a deep groove, I had the satis-

faction of bringing away several drops

of the characteristic tarry fluid, and
without hesitation I incised the obstruct-

ing membrane, and although the lady

tainted as I did so, about two ounces of
tar-like syrup fluid, consisting of blood

and mucus poured out. After adminis-

tering a large dose of brandy and wash-
ing out the vagina with hot water and
permanganate of potash, and re-introduc-

ing the speculum a normal well devel-

oped uterus was observed, from which
exuded some glairy mucus. She w£S
kept in bed for two weeks, the vagina

dilated with an improvised tampon
made of oiled silk and stuffed with cot-

ton and smeared over with carbolized

oil; weak permanganate injections twice

a day prevented any absorption of

])oison, and kept down inflammation.

Quinine and opium sustained and
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quieted the little woman who became
marvelously cheerful and shared my
joy at the termination ot the operation.

Citrate of iron and quinine in two
grain doses three times a day were ad-

ministered for two weeks, and as the sig-

nificant pains in the back and loins

were being experienced I ventured to en-

courage the efforts of the womb by giving

one pill of aloes and myrrh three times

a day, with the happy result of estab-

lishing a normal menstrual hsemorrhage
on the twenty-second day after the op-

eration. The tampons were scrupulously

used for several months, I dont know
how long. Where previously she had
but sympathy, now she excited admira-

tion and compliments from her friends

and acquaintances, her weight having
increased from 96 to 126 in the follow-

ing year. The male sex was not slow

to observe the restored health and
buoyancy of the restored friend; she

married four years subsequently, and I

am happy to say is the mother of four

interesting children.

I am aware that some may denomi-
nate this a case of “stricture of the

vagina” of a congenital form; neverthe-

less there was the occlusion, there was
the imprisoned fiuid—the operation re-

leased it, and now we have a healthy

mother of four healthy children.

In a case of vulvar atresia due to im-

perforate hymen I was consulted by an

anxious mother who being a rather

painstaking lady had taken the trouble

to make a physical examination of her

own daughter. The young lady was 16

years old, of rather dark complexion

and light weight. She had been treated

for “worms,” and for “neuralgia of the

bowels.” As I was treating a case of

chorea in the neighborhood I was in-

formed that I was called in to stop this

young ladies ‘'‘jerhings'^'^ which came on
once a month. She acknowledged that

her pains were “not so much in her
bowels as some other regions,” although

on making pressure over the hypogastric

region she did not seem to experience

any considerable suffering. The de-

velopment of the breasts, and other in-

dications, convinced me that she had
arrived at the age of puberty. I in-

formed her that it would be a dangerous
step for her to take if she eventually
married the gentleman who was waiting
on her, and in the mean time her menses
did not appear

;
that her mother having

examined her was of the opinion that

she “was not all right.” After making
a careful calculation of the supposed
time for the menses to appear, I ad-

ministered chloroform, placed her in the

lithotomy position, her mother holding
the knees open : the physical examina-
tion revealed an imperforate hymen in

the form of a slightly tense elastic mem-
brane, which, in a saculated form pro-

truded sufficiently to have convinced
one, that, had she been a horse-back

rider she would certainly have ruptured
her own hymen. The same grooved
needle was inserted and dark thick blood

and mucus brought out.

The sack was punctured and as soon

as all the fiuid escaped, (about 2 ounces),

the opening was dilated by tearing,

—

the vagina was syringed out with warm
carbolized water

;
oiled roll of lint in-

serted, absorbent cotton applied with a

napkin and abdominal bandage, and a

strong anodyne administered. The next

day a speculum examination revealed a

medium sized virgin uterus. Patient

was kept in bed for three weeks—dress-

ings changed twice a day with syring-

ing at same time. No untoward symptoms
supervened, and at the end of one month
from the operation normal menstrual

haemorrhage, for the first time exhibited

itself. The vaginal tampon was continued
for three months and an examination at

the end of that time showed the

cicatrices healed and vaginal walls not

contracted
;

the lady had gained in

weight and appeared to be, and asserted

herself to be “well in every particular

just like any other normal girl.”

In several other cases of imperforate

h>men, in which I have operated or

assisted, equally good results ensued, on

one which only two months ago our

fellow member Dr. H. P. G. Wilson

operated for me, in which latter case the

lady has menstruated a normal amount
of blood within three weeks, however I

am not aware, that there was any im-

prisoned blood at the time of the opera-
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tion. Dr. Wilson could give a more
correct account of this operation than

myself, I regret his absence.

As I have not kept notes of any other

cases I will not attempt to narrate them
at this meeting, but close with the ac-

count of an incident that, to me, was

more amusing than instructive. A few

years since a clever clergyman who had

been married the night before came in-

to my office the following morning, a

deplorable specimen of disappointed

ambition. After closing the private door

and drawing the curtain he stood before

me, with contorted countenance, pucker-

ed penis and bleeding bridle ! He
alleged that he had been fishing all

night and found nothing. I ventured to

suggest to him that his ignorance of the

ways of the world might probably ac-

count for his unsuccessful attempts on
the previous night ;—well if ignorance is

bliss, he would, in this case, prefer to

have a little more of wisdom of the

world. When informed that it was very

probable that his bride had a tense re-

sisting hymen,—not very likely an

atresia of the vagina, he requested me to

“open up the way” to his happiness.

I dressed his frenum and consented to,

at least, make a physical examination, if

the madam consented. When his own
afflicted member was healed he returned

to say that his wife was one of those who
lecture on temperance, believed in

woman’s rights, and had just informed
him that she would not allow any man,
except her husband, to come around her.

This placed him in a greater quandary
than ever, but I recommended him to

pear his right index finger nail to apointy
and, at a favorable opportunity, thrust it

in the vaginal orifice and probably he
would be able to effect the object

he desired. He went,—he thrust,

and, she conceived ;—and I delivered

her of a fine healthy boy just nine

months after that last interview ;—this

is the only case I have treated by proxy.

Dr. William J. Moore, Norfolk’s

oldest physician, and one of the most
respected citizens, died at his residence

in that city on May 19th.

CHLOROFORM IN OBSTETRICS.'"-

BY P. C. WILLIAMS, M.D., BALTIMORE.

Ten years ago I presented a paper to

the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty on
the use of chloroform in obstetrics in

which I referred to twenty years experi-

ence in its use.

Permit me now to reiterate the opinion
then expressed in favor of the use of

chloroform. The additional experience
of the past ten years not only fully con-

firms the opinion expressed in the paper
referred to, but induces me to use

chloroform with increasing confidence

and frequency. I think that physicians

generally are not sufficiently alive to the
utility of chloroform in obstetrics.

We are too prone to look upon the
“pains of labor” as a natural, physiologi-

cal process with which we ought not to

interfere. We often fail to appreciate
the pernicious effects of long-continued
pain. Pain may, and does forewarn of
danger and disease, but it also rapidly

exhausts nerve force
;
and, if permitted

to continue too long, may lead to dis-

astrous results.

Experience proves what serious injury
is often inflicted upon a parturient
woman by the pains of a tedious labor.

The experience of the past thirty years
in obstetrical practice has led me to the
decided conviction that we fall short of
the proper discharge of our professional

duty if we fail to use all proper means
for relieving the pains of child-birth

—

provided that such means do not hazard
the safety of mother or child. This is

especially true in reference to primiparse.

In these, labor is usually, long and
severe. In these, the “cervix uteri” is

firm and unyielding
;
the vagina is small,

and of difficult distensibility
;
and the

perineum is rigid and inelastic.

Every thing conspires to produce de-

lay and suffering. In addition to this,

the moral experience the woman is about
to undergo, naturally begets a spirit of
alarm and apprehension that inflicts

serious shock upon her nervous system.

*Rea<i before the Gynaecological and Obstetrical
Society of Baltimore, May 8th, 1888,
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Any agent that can overcome, or

mitigate such a formidable array of

difficulties must confer an inestimable

blessing upon “all women in the perils

of child-birth.” This I believe chloro-

form can do.

It not only removes the apprehension,

and relieves the suffering, but it also

shortens the labor, and lacilitates the

convalescence by preserving the strength

that would otherwise be exhausted b}^

the duration of the labor and the severity

of the “pains.”

1 further believe that chloroform con-

fers all these benefits without any
danger to mother or child.

During the past thirty years, I have
used chloroform with increasing fre-

quency; until now, I administer it in

nearly all the cases that come under my
care, and yet I have never seen any
serious consequences result from its use.

In no case have 1 seen any disaurrcea-

ble effects upon the mother, except occa-

sional attacks of vomiting. This effect

even is rare; indeed I have seen patients

that cannot take chloroform under ordi-

nary circumstances without extrerrie dis-

comfort, and yet experience no difficulty

when used during labor.

The effect upon the mother is prompt,
decided and atrreeable. Upon the child

1 believe chloroform is equally free from
danger.

Occasionally I have seen children

born under strong ansesthetic intluence

of the chloroform but they always rally

from it in a very little while. I have
never seen a child fatally asphyxiated
by chloroform in a case of confinemeut.

This itnmunity from danger to mother
and child is very marked. Moreover
the effects are very agreeable upon the

mother. So much so, that we never en-

counter the slightest opposition from a

w’omeri who has previously been
brought under its influence.

I could cite many instances of women
who were greatly opposed to its use

before it had been administered to them,
but who would clamor for it in all sub-

sequent cases.

Most women bear the “ pains of
labor” with great fortitude at first

—

but after a while the “ pains ” exhaust

their strength, and they become nervous
and iuipatient.

Under these circumstances I think
chloroform ought to be administered,

without reference to the stage of labor
—it quiets the impatience and re-estab-

lishes the strength of the patient.

In these cases where the labor
promises to be lung and tedious, I am
in the habit of giving a full dose of
chloral (say 30 or 40 grains) either by
the stomach or by the rectum. This
will relieve the patient and permit the

labor to go on quietly until^ the time
arrives when you are compelled to re-

main by the bed side and when you can
administer the chloroform and continue
its use until the “labor” is completed.

In the secoiid place—I think chloro-

form is especially indicated when the
“ os uteri ” remains firm and unyielding.

This is one of the most common causes

of “tedious” labors. All of us have
doubtless had cases in which the “ os

”

dilates about an inch or an inch and a

half, and then remains stationary not-

withstanding violent and exhaustive

pains.

In former times this condition was
treated by blood-letting, by tartar-emetic

or by belladonna. We all know how un-

satisfactory such treatment was! It is

wonderful how promptly and efliciently

chloroform acts under these circum-

stances.

In former times I have often waited

hour after hour, and tried the old

remedies in vain, until I would give

chloroform, and then be amazed at

at the rapid dilatation of the “os”

and the speedy termination of the labor,

and would wonder why I had not given

the chloroform long before. This expe-

rience has taught me to resort to the

early use of chloroform and not permit

my patient to become exhausted by in-

effectual efforts to dilate the “os.”

I have recently had a most satisfactory

proof of the happy result of such treat-

ment.

On the night of March 24, I was
called to see a primipara that I had
been engaged to attend.

I found that she had gone quietly to

sleep and after a few hours w'as aroused
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by the rupture of the menibranes, and

the escape of the ainniotic fluid.

Examination revealed a very firm and

contracted “os” into which I had diffi-

culty in introducing the end of ray

finger. I waited for some time but no

progress was made in the dilatation of

the “ os.” As the pains were neither

very frequent or severe, I went home,
after instructing the patient to send for

me if the pains became active. Hearing
nothing from her, and being busy all

the morning I did not call to see her

until about 1 o’clock the next day—viz:

about twelve hours from the time I had
left her the previous night.

I found the pains becoming much
more frequent and severe, but no
progress was made in the dilatation of

the “cervix.” The patient being of a

nervous temperament, and becoming
anxious and fretful I ordered an enema
of 30 grains of chloral in half a pint of

warm milk. About 4 o’clock 1 saw lier

again, and found her sleeping under the

chloral, and also discovered that the

cervix was softening, although very little

progress was made in the dilatation. I

ordered the chloral enema to be repeated.

At 8 o’clock p. M., viz., four hours
later, I called and found the condition

of the “os” much more satisfact(*ry

—

dilatation w^as progressing and the head
of the child was beginning fairly to en-

gage. 1 then determined to remain
with my patient. The effects of the

chloral began to wear off, and I substi-

tuted for it the administration of chloro-

form. About 10 o’clock p. M. finding

that the perineum was soft and distensi-

ble, and the pains very active, but very
little progress made in the descent of

the head, I decided to put my patient

more fully under the chloroform, and to

apply the forceps. With these the labor

was promptl}" terminated wdthout the
slightest injury to mother or child.

This case is a good illustration of the

beneficial effects of the combined use of
chloral and chloroform in overcoming
the rigidity of the “os.”

In the third place we often find that
the “os” dilates without delay, and the
bead of the child easily passes into the

cavity of the pelvis, but it is there re-

tained indefinitely by a rigid, inelastic

perineum.
It is wonderful how long this condi-

tion may persist. You are afraid to

leave your patient for fear of a sudden
yielding of the perinuera, and yet you
wait in the vain expectation of seeing it

give way.
Under these circumstances administer

chloroform and you may soon have the
gratification of seeing the rigidity over-

come and the labor speedily terminated.

In some cases, however, the result is

not so prompt as here described—the

rigidity persists in spite of the chloro-

form. In such cases the chloroform is,

nevertheless, of inestimable benefit.

Its anaesthetic effects gives you op-

portunity of using mechanical means of
overcoming the obstacle. The intro-

duction of two or more fingers into the
vagina will enable you to make constant
and firm pressure upon the perineum,
which soon compels it to yield.

Pressure sufficient to accomplish this,

could not be made without the chloro-

form because the pain would be insup-

portable. With the chloroform requisite

pressure can be made without pain or

difficulty.

In the fourth place
;
chloroform is

especially useful in all obstetrical opera-

tions viz., in version, in the application

of the forceps, in the extraction of ad-

herent placenta—or in any other opera-

tion that may become necessary.

A woman who has never experienced
the comfort and benefit of their use, has
a dread of the forceps. To such a woman
chloroform is an inestimable born. You
put the women under the influence of

the chloroform, and, without exciting

her fears by telling her your intentions,

you apply the forceps, and deliver the

child, and she arouses from her peaceful

sleep to find her pains terminated and
her labor ended.

In thefiffh place: chloroform is exceed-
ingly useful in “version.”

Under its influence you not only ac-

complish the version without pain to the

mother, but you also greatly facilitate

the operation by the passive attitude of
the patient and by the muscular relaxa-

tion produced by the chloroform, I be-
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lieve that do physician who has per-

formed “version” with the assistance of

chloroform, would be willing to dispense

with it in any subsequent operation.

In my own experience the use of

chloroform has rendered “version” a

simple operation in the great majority of

cases, and enables us to accomplish it

without injury to mother or child.

I might speak of the use of chloro-

form in other cases, but enough has been
said to indicate the principle upon
which 1 advocate its use.

I use it without hesitation and with
great advantage in every case ot tedious

or painful labor, and in all kinds of

operative procedures.

The paramount purpose in view is to

reduce the pain ot' child-birth to the

lowest degree consistent with the safety

of the mother and the child.

This brings me to consider the ques-

tion. “Is it safe to administer chloro-

form to obstetrical patients suffering

from organic disease of the heart.

My own experience has satisfied me
that it is perfectly safe to do so.

I believe that the heart of a parturient

woman is subjected to much less strain

when she is under the influence of

chloroform. I might give many illus-

trations of this statement. I will men-
tion only one. Mrs. McN., is suffering

aortic “insufiiciency.” She has bad six

children, three of whom were born be-

fore she came under my care.

I have attended her during the birth

of the last three. In her fourth confine-

ment (the first under my care) I was
afraid to administer chloroform, because

I then shared the common professional

opinion that chloroform ought not to be
given when there existed organic disease

of the heart. In this confinement my
patient fainted several times, and filled

me with serious alarm for her safety. I

then discovered that she had had simi-

lar attacks of fainting in her previous

confinements.

I attributed these attacks partly to the

exhaustion incident to her labors (which
were long and tedious) and partly to

the fear upon her part that these attacks

of fainting might be fatal. In her fifth

and sixth confinements I acted upon this

opinion, and I administered chloroform

with most gratifying results.

In both cases labor was completed
without fainting and her convalescences

was entirely satisfactory.

My experience in these cases satisfies

me that patients laboring under organic

disease of the heart will pass through
their confinements with greater safety

when chloroform is given.

There is only one otlier question to

which I would like to call attention,

viz.: Does chloroform predispose to post

partum haemorrhage ? My own exper-

ience has taught me that it does not.

The only dangerous post-partum haemor-

rhages that have occurred in ray prac-

tice took place before I began to use

chloroform.

I have had four cases of very formid-

able postpartum haemorrhage.

These cases were all relieved promptly
by the hypodermic use of ergot.

Guided by the experience of these cases

—as reported to the Medical and Chir-

urgical Faculty some years ago—and
acting in deference to the apprehension

of many able practitioners I have
adopted the rule of giving ergot before

I administer chloroform. I believe that

in these cases the ergot not only guards

against haemorrhage, but it also shortens

the labor by preventing the chloroform

from diminishing the force of the pains.

I am fully aware that this practice

brings me in conflict with the teaching

of to-day.

But I believe nevertheless that it is

good practice—ray own practical exper-

ience has convinced me that is a sound

and useful practice. There are un-

doubtedly cases in which chloroform

does diminish the “pains” very decidedly

—so much so as materially to detain

the progress of delivery.

I have seen some very rare cases in

which it puts an absolute check upon

the pains. In these cases the use of ergot

re-establishes the“pains”and terminates a

labor that would otherwise become very

tedious,

Under such circumstances we must
either give ergot or stop the chloroform.

Which shall we do? My own exper-

ience says give the ergot in order that
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we may continue the chloroform. The
question here arises at what stage of

labor ought ergot to be given ? 1 reply

at a'^ty stage of Iahor—provided the

“os’^ is either dilated or dilatable.

It would be manifestly unwise to give

ergot while the ‘*os” was rigid and undi-

latable. It would also be unwise to

give ergot unless you have a reasonable

prospect of an early termination of the

labor.

Still more would it be hazardous to

give ergot in any case of mol -position.

Therefore if the position be normal—if

the “os” be dilated or dilatable, and if

there is a prospect of a reasonably early

termination of the labor—my rule is to

give ergot whenever 1 intend to push
the use of chloroform to a decided
effect. Where you intend simply to

“dull the pains” it may be given or not

according to the discretion of the physi-

cian. On the other hand I believe it is

always safer to give the ergot when you
intend to render the patient unconscious.

If we have given ergot under the re-

strictions above referred to and we find

ourselves disappointed in the speedy ter-

mination of the labor—and the strength

or tonicity of the pains threatens serious

consequences to the child—we have a

prompt method of ending labor by the
use of forceps.

EEFLEX COUGH FROM PREG-
NANCY.*

BY GEORGE ERETY SHOEMAKER, OF PHILA.

All of US have seen cases where, in

the early months of pregnancy, the
stretching or pinching of nerve fibres in

the uterus has been interpreted, through
the medulla, in the muscles correlated

in vomiting. All of us know of the
reflex sensations, of the vasomotor and
trophic changes, of the mental pheno-
mena, and the occasional bowel compli-
cations of early pregnancy. Instead of
these, in the case which is here related,

the sensory impulse travelled from the
uterine plexus through other sympa-

*Read before the Philadelphia Comity Medical
Society, Ma^ 9th, 1888,

thetic paths to the cord, to the medullary
centre of the pneumogaatric, and out
along that and other nerves to the ap-
paratus involved in a cough. The case
was as follows

:

Mrs. X., aged thirty, very muscular
almost an Amazon in physique. General
health apparently perfect. She has had
two children, three miscarriages, and is

now in the seventh month of her sixth

pregnancy. It was in 1885 that she was
first seen, while bleeding from a mis-

carriage at two months. She then stated

that for several days before the uterus
emptied itself, she had been troubled by
a cough, without expectoration, coming
on whenever she laid on her back. It

ceased with the loss of the uterine con-

tents.

ISecond attach.—Six months later, hav-
ing been well in the interval, she was
again pregnant at two months. No
symptoms causing distress now appeared,
except a cough, which, for two weeks,
had troubled her as soon as she lay down
at night, continuing at intervals until

she arose, when it ceased almost entirely

for the day. No pain, expectoration, or
signs of respiratory irritation. A small
dose of bromide and chloral, with
hyoscyamus, taken in the evening, at

once relieved the condition, which, how-
ever, returned immediately if the medi-
cine was omitted. The tendency to

cough subsided as pregnancy advanced,
and the subsequent labor was normal.
A third attach.^ exactly similar, oc-

curred when she again became two
months pregnant, in January, 1888. The
cough continued for two weeks before
she applied for relief, and then was at

once removed by the same treatment as

before, a sedative given in the evening.
The patient has never had vomiting of

pregnancy. Before coming under ob-

servation she had had one child and two
miscarriages. History of cough with
these was uncertain.

Examination showed no malposition
or flexion of the uterus, and no lacera-

tion or erosion. The organ was freely

movable, with no lateral tenderness
;
the

ovaries normal.

The diagnosis then, in the three suc-

cessive pregnancies under observation in
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this patient, has been reflex cough from
congestion, without other symptoms.
That large numbers of the symptoms

which we daily see are reflex, it is easy

to say, but it is by no means as easy to

determine the paths of these reflexes
;
or

to see why, in one case, one path should

be taken, and in another case another.

With the same stimulus to the same
group of nerve filaments, the result will

be interpreted in vastly different effects.

So intricate, too, are the relations of

different parts of the nervous system,

and so diverse the influences which serve

to switch off‘, as it were, the ongoing

nerve impulse in this direction or in that;

that in many instances we are obliged

simply to record facts, and leave unex-

plained, because yet unknown, steps

which lead to their development.

It will be remembered that the

pneumogastric nerve has an extremely

wide distribution and connection. That,

besides going to the heart, and besides

influencing the vasomoter system

through the medullary vasomotor centre,

it goes to the lungs and larynx, to the

pharynx, and oesophagus
;
that it is con-

nected with the external auditory canal,

and with the meninges of the brain
;

that it goes to the stomach and intestines,

to the liver and spleen, and, in short, to

most of the abdominal viscera. Its con-

nection with fibres of the sympathetic

in the abdomen, enables it to receive

impulses from organs such as the uterus,

with which direct connection has not yet

been fully traced.

While most cough is well known to be

reflex from stimulus to pneumogastric
fibres in the lungs or larynx, the same re-

sult may follow a stimulus applied

almost anywhere in the distribution of

this nerve.

The members of the Society need
only be reminded of the cough which
occasionally comes from putting a

speculum in the external auditory canal,

and of that which sometimes follows a

disordered stomach; while the writer

has now in mind a case of persistent

cough, which has resisted treatment for

years by the best specialist, and which is,

in his judgement, probably due to irrita-

tion of the meningeal branch of the

pneumogastric in the posterior cranial

toss a.

Why the connection with the vomit-

ing apparatus offers the easiest outgoing
motor path from the medulla for the re-

flex impulses from the pregnant uterus,

we do not know. The reflex sensory,

trophic, and vasomotor paths in pregnan-

cy seldom, if ever, lead to the stomach.

In the case which has been narrated,

the easiest path from the medulla led to

the respiratory system, probably as the

result of idiosyncrasy alone.

Peculiar Effects from a Bella-
donna Plaster.—Dr. J. E. Horn re-

ports, in the Cincinnati Lancet-Clinic^

the following results from a belladonna
plaster which was applied for the relief

of the soreness resulting from a severe

contusion : “It was on about thirty

hours, and because of the burning it pro-

duced the patient removed it, and a vesi-

cated spot the size of the plaster v/as

visible. Two days later I was called in

and given a good scolding. On looking

at the arm I was actually frightened
;

the denuded surface was of a deep, angry
red, and a scarlet hue extending from its

edges in every direction. The arm was
swollen all the skin would hold from
shoulder to elbow, even extending to the

fingers and hand, but not so great below
the elbow. In fact, I had an extensive

inflammation almost resembling erysi-

pelas. The patient complained of dry-

ness of the throat, and had double vision.

The inflammation remained about one
thing for three days, and then began to

gradually subside. I have known bella-

donna plasters to irritate, but never saw
anything like this, even when a vesicant

had been applied .”—Journal of the

American Medical Association,

Nitroglycerine in Tinnitus Aurium.
—Lauteiibach has found nitroglycerine

useful for the relief of ringing in the

ears, associated with functional and
organic heart disease, but not due to

serious ear trouble. Marked benefit was
usually obtained within a day or two,

although occasionally the remedy was
continued for two or three months be-

fore much improvement was noted.
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Euptured Tubal Pregnancy.—It is

quite astonishing, to one who has kept the

run of current medical literature during
the past two decades, to observe the in-

creasing frequency with which cases of

ectopic pregnancy are observed and re-

ported. At one time this condition was
considered extremely rare, yet the fre-

quency with which cases are now reported

must modify this assumption to a large

extent. The experience of one operator,

Mr. Tait, furnishes details of seventy

cases of tubal pregnancy, thus showing
an exceptional and, perhaps, an un-
paralleled familiarity with this condition.

An experience so large as Mr. TaiPs af-

fords unique examples of various condi-

tions. In the British Medical Journctl

for May 12th, 1888, Mr. Tait reports a

case in which ruptured tubal pregnancy
occurred twice in the same patient. The
history of the case is full of interest. In
May, 1885, a lady, aged 25, was sent to

Mr. Tait suffering from abdominal
symptoms. She had been pregnant three

months and a large ill-defined mass in

the right side of the uterus led to the

diagnosis of a ruptured tubal pregnancy.
The abdomen was opened and the foetus

and tubes were removed. The patient

made a rapid recovery. Eighteen months
subsequent to this event this lady gave

birth to a child at full term. Fifteen

months later she again became pregnant

and about the fourth month of gestation

presented symptoms of ectopic pregnancy.

Before intelligent relief could be given

her by her attendants death took place

from internal haemorrhage. A. post-mor-

tem revealed an interstitial tubal preg-

nancy of the left side with rupture into

the abdominal cavity, death resulting

from loss of blood as previously sur-

mised.

The facts of the case teach a number
of lessons. The occurrence of tubal

pregnancy of the right side and removal

of same at the third month by laparoto-

my with rapid recovery illustrate the

importance of prompt exploratory in-

cision in these cases. Eupture of the

right tube occurred at a sufficiently early

period to favor the result witnessed. In

tubal pregnancy the tube must burst

sooner or later, and this event is not

likely to take place later than the third

month. But as rupture may occur in

two directions, either into the peritoneal

cavity or into the cavity of the broad

ligament, Mr. Tait draws a distinction

between the primary and secondary form,

the first being almost necessarily fatal

without prompt attention, whilst the

second may be followed by a continuance

of the development of the child until it

reaches a viable period. The develop-

ment of an interstitial pregnancy 33

months subsequent to a tubal pregnancy

and in the left cornu of the uterus is a

noteworthy circumstance in itself, but

the occurrence of a normal pregnancy

during this interval is still more striking.

The most interesting point in this con-

nection is the fact that this patient with

an experience of tubal pregnancy failed

to recognize the occurrence of the last

ectopic gestation and lost her life in con-

sequence of the fact that rupture took

place when not looked for or in any way
anticipated, thus showing that there were

no facts calling her attention to the form
of pregnancy until actual rupture occur-

red. This experience must teach the

utter impossibility of a patient^s know?
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ing, in the vast majority of cases at least,

of the existence of an ectopic gestation

until actual rupture occurs. The history

of these cases coincides likewise with the

experience of the surgeon, for Mr. Tait

admits that in his own unparalleled ex-

persence he has met with only one case

in which he was called upon to make an

examination until rupture had actually

occurred. Naturally Mr. Tait affirms

that the diagnosis of tubal gestation is

rarely possible until rupture has taken

place and he holds a most sceptical atti-

tude concerning the correctness of the

diagnosis made in cases of tubal preg-

nancy before the period of rupture, and
the cures supposed to be effected by
puncture, electrolysis and medication.

The primary indication of tubal and

of interstitial pregnancy, if we accept

Mr. Taik’s experience, and it is both

large and varied, is the occurrence of

rupture of the tube and its collateral

symptoms. The indications for treat-

ment point at once to laparotomy and

prompt removal of foetus, sac and blood

clots. Admitting that tubal pregnancy

can be accurately determined before the

p)eriod of rupture the question as to

treatment becomes a most important one.

There are many surgeons who still advo-

cate the older methods of puncture or

electrolysis with a view to the destruction

of the foetus, acting on the assumption

that it remains a foreign body which

nature will sooner or later remove or

care for after her own methods. On the

contrary the tread of surgical opinion

now begins to assert that primary lapa-

rotomy is the only rational and correct

method of dealing with ectopic gestation

the moment the condition is accurately

determined. Mr. Tait and his followers

do not hesitate to open the abdomen and
remove the foetus, tubes and sac the

earliest moment the condition is made
clear, rupture appearing as the first indi-

cation. The success of this method is

too encouraging to admit of doubt as to

its ultimate and universal adoption as

the most rational way of treating extra-

uterine gestation.

Publish Your Medical Observa-
TioKS.—How great must be the loss which
our profession suffers from the neglect

of its members to record their experiences

and observations! There are certain

physicians in every community who have
formed early in life the habit of reduc-

ing to writing those incidents and
thoughts which seem likely to be of in-

terest and profit to others. Their names
are often upon the programmes of our

local societies, their writings crowd the

pages of our medical journals. They
are the objects of much unjust criticism.

Members of the profession who never re-

corded anything, will tell you that they

write ^ because they like to see their

names in print,^^ that ^dhese Journal

Doctors make a much greater figure in

the medical world than their talents en-

title them to,^"* and so on. Now this is

evidently unfair and shows want of

thought on the part of those who make
such statements.

That a physician whose only object in

life is to make money, is a very poor

physician, all except those to whom the

description applies will freely admit.

But, as far as the advance of medicine is

concerned, he whose only object in life

is to heal the individuals who place

themselves under his care is little better.

He comes into the profession finding it

incomplete in its stores of knowledge,

burdened with useless formulas and with

methods of treatment not only imper-

fect but often pernicious; he passes

through a long and busy life into the

silence of the grave, leaving that profes-

soin not one whit richer in its stores of

knowledge, not one step nearer its true

goal than when he entered it. We meet
just such men every day—men whose
minds are filled wieh rich stores of

knowledge, whose prac^ce is guided by
wisdom based upon half century, per-

haps, of experience such as will never

again fall to the lot of man, yet as far

as the profession of medicine is concerned
they have made no effort to advance it,

but have buried in the earth the treas-

ures entrusted to them.
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Upon the younger generation of physi-

cians we would urge the importance of

forming at the beginning of their career

the habit of expressing in writing obser-

vations of value made in their dialy

rounds. This habit is improving to him
who forms it, in that it leads to more

careful observation of his patients and

more thorough study of their disease;

and it is of inestimable value to the pro-

fession in that it adds interest to the

local societies and journals, and secures

a permanent record for much of im-

portance Avhich would otherwise be lost.

The local journals are ever ready to re-

ceive and publish communications of

value from even the youngest practi-

tion—the National Library with its In-

dex Medicus places tnem even within

reach of the reader.

Let us then delay no longer in writing

out from notes or from memory those

cases in our own practice which we re-

member so vividly, where old and tried

remedies failed us, when text-books gave

no light, where perhaps some old granny's

remedy or chance suggestion proved of

more value than all the lectures of our

college career. Let us early form the

habit of proving all things for ourselves,

of sifting the wheat from the chaff and
garnering the wheat not only in the

storehouse of our memory but in the

more secure storehouse of medical litera-

ture, where it shall remain for the use of

all the generation of the future.

pocisjcjellattij.

The Transplantation of a Rabbit’s
Cornea.—Dr. Julian J. Chisolm has suc-

cessfully performed this operation at the

Presbyterian Eye and Ear Charity Hos-
pital of Baltimore. The subject was a

stout healthy man who had lost both
eyes, from the caustic effects of lime.

In each eye symblepharon had been com-
plete, with the upper lid entirely adher-

ent to the cornea. A year since the

lids were successfully freed from
their adhesions, but the cornese were
altogether fleshy, with no transparent

point visible. The patient had good
light perception, indications of a sound
eye, except the opaque fleshy cornea.

The instrument used was the trephine

of Prof. Von Hippie, of Giezen. It is

a circular knife of an inch in diame-

ter, made to revolve rapidly by clock

work. The eye of the patient was
thoroughly cleansed by antiseptic appli-

cations, then brought fully under the in-

fluence of cocaine. The eye of a large

healthy rabbit was similarly treated.

By several applications of the trephine

to the human cornea a circular disc was
gradually and evenly cut sufficiently deep
to permit all the surface layers to be re-

moved down to the membrane ofDescemet
the lining serous layer of the anterior

chamber of the eye. It needed a very

skilful handling of the trephine to do
this nice work and yet avoid cutting

into the anterior chamber and letting out

the aqueous fluid. As soon as the

trephined plug was removed the patient

expressed great delight from seeing

more clearly than at any time since the

accident, now many years ago. With
the same trephine a circular plug of the

entire thickness of the cornea of the

healthy rabbit including the membrane
of Descemet was removed. It had to

be the duplicate in size of the piece re-

moved from the man’s eye. When ad-

justed this transparent piece of cornea
accurately filled the hole made in the

human cornea coming up quite to the

outer surface level. It resembled closely

the fitting of a pane of glass in a window
frame. Should this piece of cornea re-

main transparent, of which there is

every promise, the results will be a

triumph in the progress of modern sur-

gery. It will restore to usefulness a

large class of persons now considered

hopelessly blind and deservedly the sub-

jects for charity.

A Medical College in Kansas.—
There is talk of organizing a medical

college at Topeka, in connection with

the University of Kansas. The pecu-

liarity of Kansas doctors just now, says

one of them, is that they do not propa-

gate their species—they have no machine
for manufacturing pure-bred Kansas
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doctors. Futhermore, we are told that

Kansas doctors do not want such a

machine, unless it is amply endowed by

tlie State and made independent of

students’ fees .—Medical Record.

A Kew Method for Supplying the
Galvanic Current for Medical Use.

—

Carpenter, of Cleveland, describes his

method of procuring the galvanic cur-

rent for office use, as follows :

The device to which we have the

pleasure of calling the attention of the

profession consists simply in that of us-

ing the current of the incandescent light-

ing system direct from the street-wire

passing the door—Thompson-Houston or

Edison. We have the wires of the

former system placed in our office, and

by means of a rheostat resistance suf-

ficient to reduce the current to a mini-

mum is interposed, then by the use of an

ordinary switch- board, the current is in-

creased or diminished according as re-

sistance is cut in or out. A milliamp^re

meter is made use of whereby the cur-

rent is accurately measured while the

patient is in the circuit.

The device is absolutely safe, as the

entire voltage of the wire can be hand-

led without the rheostat being used. My
wire furnishes a very smooth continuous

or galvanic current, with an electromo-

tive force of 110 volts with a maximum
strength of H of an ampere, equal to

about eighty Leclanche cells. This cur-

rent is constant, does not vary in volt-

age, and is always ready, night or day,

as the main line from which my connec-

tions are made is used for commercial

purposes, and furnishes lighting for

basements, dark shops, and rooms. Thi^,

I am informed, is the case in all large

and in many small cities, so that little

trouble will be met with in securing a

wire with a day current. When a wire

is once placed in our office, the task

of caring for a battery of cells is at

an end, and we have an apparatus that

is at once always ready, reliable, economi-

cal, cleanly, and durable. The rapid

introduction of the incandescent light-

ing system, together with the great

increase in the use of this form of

light, will place within the reach of very

many physicians this current of electroly-

tic work.
The charge for the annual rental of

the wire is $10, not including the cost

of putting in, which, if the main line

passes the door, should not exceed $5.

This device, as will be seen, does away
with cells entirely, as well as the time,

trouble, and expense of keeping them in

order, and I venture to express, as my
opinion, that we have a current superior

to any that it is possible to have gene-
rated from chemical action, besides

economy of room, which is not a small
item in cramped quarters.

A word regarding the danger from
contact with the electric-light wire. The
Thompson-Houston or the Edison in-

candescent system of an electromotive

force of 110 volts, and of a strength of

jN of an amp(?re, is harmless, and must
not be confounded with the arc system
of Brush and others, as the strength of

the latter is six amperes, and of course

dangerous and must never be used.

—

Medical Record^ March 31, 1888.

The Blood in Diabetes.—Lupine has
recorded a case of diabetes which ter-

minated fatally in coma, and in which,
for the first time, it was positively shown
that in this state the blood loses its

alkaline reaction {Revue de Medecine).

As far back as 1883, at the debate on
diabetes at the Bathological Society, Dr.

Ralfe first drew attention to the fact

that the symptoms of diabetic coma were
not unlike those produced in animals

poisoned by an injection of acids into

their veins, or whenever attempts were
made to diminish the alkalinity of the

blood by other means
;
whence the

speaker inferred that the poison con-

cerned was of an acid nature, which by
decomposition in the urine became con-

verted into acetone. This idea of “acid

intoxication” has since been generally

adopted, and Minskowski has discovered

the presence of an acid (oxybutyric) in

diabetic urines which is capable of break-

ing up in aceto-acetic acid, and thus fur-

nishing acetone. This acid does not,

perhaps, exist in the blood and tissues in

a free state, but as probably combined
with some base with which it forms an
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acid salt. In Lepine’s case, intravenous

injection of a saline fluid containing

about an ounce each of sodium chloride

and sodium bicarbonate to three pints of

water was employed when the coma
first set in. After this there was some
immediate improvement from the coma,

the pulse rallied, the temperature rose

fron 90° to 97.5° F., and the patient

could speak, but not swallow. Twelve
hours afterward venesection was employ-

ed prior to the trial of a fresh injection,

when it found that, in spite of the pre-

vious injection of a large quantity of

alkali, the reaction of the blood was
neutral—a clear proof, Professor L6pine
thinks, of the acid nature of the disease,

and its power to destroy the normal
alkalinity of the blood. It may be a

question, however, says The Lancet^

whether the injection of an alkaline bi-

carbonate into the blood in diabetic

coma is a right procedure. For, though
the reaction of the salt is alkaline, yet

its constitution is acid, and, as Dr. Ralfe

pointed out some years ago, probably
acts as an acid salt in its decomposition

with other salts in the body, and so

actually tends, after the immediate
effect of its alkalinity has passed off, to

diminish the alkalinity of the blood.

Should this on further inquiry prove
correct, it might be advisable to employ
neutral sodium phosphate instead of the

acid sodium carbonate tor intravenous

injections.

A Bequest to the New Yokk Ac-
ademy OF Medicine.—The will of the

late Dr. Wesley M. Carpenter contains

the following clauses:

“First. The sum of five thousand
dollars to the New York Academy ot

Medicine, with which to found a lecture-

ship, to be known as ‘ The Carpenter
Lectureship.’ This sum shall be paid to

the trustees of said New York Academy
of Medicine, who shall expend the in-

terest thereon, annually, for one medical
lecture. The lecturer shall be selected

and the time at which the lecture shall

be delivered shall be determined by a

majority of the Council of the Academy,
and the Academy shall publish the
lecture in pamphlet form immediately
after its delivery.

“If the Academy will not accept this

gift and guarantee my executor that the

above stipulations will be carried out

faithfully, the proposed donation shall

remain to be disposed of in my estate.”

—New Yorh M.edical Journal.

The Physician and His Charges.

—

The leading article in the May number
number of the Buffalo Medical and
Surgical Journal is a most practical

address by Dr. Henry Flood, of Elmira,

N. Y., before the graduating class of

Niagara University. Coming to the

matter of charges, there is no reason why
a physician should not receive pay for

what he does. He has no more right to

give-away his time than a grocer his

goods, or a baker his bread. Some say

it is severe for a physician to refuse to

attend a sufiTering man because he has

no money. The grocer and the baker
are not asked to feed the starving. They
send them to the city and county
authorities for necessary food, fuel and
clothing. But it is not advised that any
physician shall go as far as the grocer or

the baker. The deserving poor very

seldom sufiPer, however, for the care of a

physician, for all of us give them our
time, money, and services. There is a

class, however, that does not come under
the head of charity. They are dead-

beats, and they beat no one more than
the physician. They are unreasonable,

exacting; claim your constant attend-

ance; call for you unnecessarily at night.

Why ? For it matters little to them
whether or not you have a large bill, for

they have no idea that they will ever

pay it, and when you ask them for your
dues, they turn upon you with criticism

and abuse, and trump up some excuse

for the avoidance of your just claim.

They live beyond their means. They
use fradulently the money that belongs

to others. What you have earned by
hard labor, they dishonestly withhold,

and spend for their own gratification.

When you have a bill against a man,
and cannot collect it, and you see this

man or his family wearing better cloth-

ing than you, or if you see him attend-

ing the theatre, there is something
wrong about him, for if he can afford to

wear fine clothing, and dress his familj^
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extravagantly, he can afford to pay you.

If he has money to buy theatre tickets,

he should pay his debts. If he can
smoke good cisrars and spend money
treating his friends, he should pay his

doctor’s bill. If he calls on you, it is

unmistakably your duty to refuse to at-

tend him until he settles his accounts.

It is no charity to give such persons

your services. Your time and strength

are too precious to waste on such dis-

honest and ungrateful wretches.

Collect your bills often, and have a

settled system to your finances. When
you are unable to collect from certain

persons find out the reason. If they

are honest, industrious and frugal

people, and, from ill-luck, are unable to

pay, balance the books and charge it up
to charity. But if these creditors are

idle, extravagant and dishonest, and will

not pay you, follow them up relentlessly

with every means that the law provides
for your protection.

—

Practitioner.

Eruption from the Internal Use of
Arsenic.—Dr. Leontowitsch reports a
case of eruption from internal use of

Fowler’s solution, occurring in an old

lady, the dose being a small one admin-
istered twice daily for the relief of ob-

stinate chills and fever. On the second
day severe itching manifested itself on
the neck and chest; on the third day a

small macular red exanthem appeared
upon the above-mentioned regions, the
skin being slightly swollen and the seat

of intolerable itching. B}^ the fifth day
it had spread over the abdomen. Upon
discontinuing the remedy, the cutaneous
symptoms disappeared in three or four
days, but were reproduced as before on
taking the arsenic a second time. It

was subsequently shown that while the
patient could not tolerate either arsenite

of potassium, or arsenous acid with
bromide of potassium, arsenite of
quinine caused no unpleasant symptoms.
—American Journal of the Medical
Sciences.

What a Doctor Should Carry with
Him.—We have received the following
humorous letter from an esteemed sub-
scriber in a northern Hew England
State,

I am a country practitioner, and
thought I would ask your advice in

regard to what you think necessary for

a country doctor to carry with him when
he goes to see a patient.

When I first commenced practice, I

carried but a small pair of pill-bags

filled with what I then thought to be
the essentials of medicine, having, of

course, my lancet in my waistcoat pocket.

I have been reading your valuable jour-

nal with interest, and as fast as I have
become convinced of the necessity of

using any article of medicine or instru-

ment in my practice, have added it or

tliem to my arrnamentarium. I now
carry a medicine chest with a full assort-

ment ot medicines. I, of course, carry

a stethoscope, as the unassisted ear is not

considered quite modest in the examina-

tion of pregnant women.
I am convinced of the propriety of

having my obstetric forceps always

within reach, and so carry them. Being
frequently applied to to extract teeth, I

must carry my tooth extracting instru-

ments with me. As in some cases it is

desirable to have the bowels moved as

soon as practicable, and as syringes are

rarely found in private families in the

West, I carry two, one for adults and a

smaller one for children.

Being convinced from some articles

published in your paper ot the benefit of

galvanism in certain cases, I carry a

magnetic machine with me. I seldom

now use general blood-letting, but carry

a patent cupping apparatus that it may
be within reach when needed.

My pocket-case of surgical instru-

ments I carry in my medical chest, also

my speculum, an assortment of pessaries

and a vaginal syringe.

I wish you would send me by return

mail three thermometers, one for the

anus, one for the arm-pit, and one for

the vagina; and if there is any thing

else you think necessary, should be

obliged if you would indicate it. I for-

merly rode in a one-horse buggy, but

have lately found it necessary to put two
horses on, and have it in contemplation

to trade niy buggy for one with a large

bed. RUSTiBus, m. d.

[We sympathize with our country

friend, but he must keep up with the
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“advance of science;” he can’t expect

to do busirness now-a-days with a lancet

in one vest pocket and a paper of calo-

mel and jalap in the other. We see he

still absolutely needs a dozen or two
indispensable articles, includino; a gyne-

ological chair and an operating table;

but, as our terms are strictly cash in

advance, we want to hear from him
again.

—

Ed.] Massachusetts Medical
Journal.

Professor von Eergmann’s Method
OF Antiseptic Treatment. — Dr F.

Bramann, first assistant surgeon to the

Surgical Clinic of the University of

Berlin, reports on the antiseptic treat-

ment adopted by Professor von Berg-

mann {Archiv. filrldinische Chirurgie.,

vol. xxxvi., 18S7, and Gentralhlati fur
die gesammte Therajpie^ Dececmber,
1887). Sublimate gauze is prepared by
exposing gauze during one quarter or

half an hour to a continuous stream of

water-vapor of 100° C. (212° F.), after

which it is rapidly dried and impreg-

nated with a solution of sublimate.

Plain sterilized gauze is but rarely em-
ployed, and only in minor operations.

The cotton-wool used for dressing is not

impregnated, but merely sterilized by
steam in the above manner. The water-

proof sheets, linen sheets, napkins,

towels, and sponges are disinfected in

the same way. Small rolled-up pieces

of sublimate gauze are generally sub
stituted for sponges. The silk for sutures

is sterilized
;
catgut is immersed for from

ten to fourteen days in an alcoholic solu-

tion of sublimate (4 : 1,000), and after-

ward kept in a solution of 1 : 800 of

sublimate in alcohol and 200 parts of dis-

tilled water, in which the catgut will not

become brittle. The wound during the

operation is irrigated with sublimated
water (1 : 2,000) ;

but in operations in the

abdominal or pleural cavity the wound
is merely wiped with pieces of sublimate

gauze. In the mouth, rectum, and in the

bladder, instead of sublimate, salicylic

acid (1 : 1,000), boric acid (2 : 100), and
at the temination of the operation iodo-

form ether (1 : 10), are employed. The
instruments are left half an hour before

use in a solution of three per cent, of car-

bolic acid. Haemostasis is most care-

fully attended to, and the wound is not
closed before the slightest trace of bleed-

ing has disappeared, by which pre-

caution the best results even without
drainage are achieved

;
but there are

exceptional cases in which the haemo-
stasis cannot be perfect and the wound
cannot be kept free of serious oozing, or

in which an aseptic progress is doubtful.

In such cases, the wound is irrigated

with a 1 : 1,000 sublimate solution, rinsed

with iodoform ether, and loosely tampon-
ned with a strip of iodoform gauze, the

end of which is brought out in the
corner of the wound, and is dressed over
the tampon with sublimate gauze and
cotton-wool, according to atiseptic rules.

Should the dressing become saturated

with the discharge of the wound, the
external layers are to be renewed, but
the iodoform gauze is left for two days,

after which it can be easily and safely

removed. The wound is now accurately

closed by sutures, and union by first in-

tention will take place even in cases in

which the tampon had been left, owing
to special reasons, for four to six days.

—London Medical Record.

A Dangerous Nostrum.—So long as
quack medicine may do no actual harm,
it may perhaps be just as well to let the
credulous public be imposed on. But
when it comes to our knowledge that
danger lurks in one of these nostrums it

is our duty to be no longer silent, but to

warn the ignorant that they may be-

ware. One of the most ingeniously and
extensively advertised quack-medicines,
which have of late come before our
notice, is the so-called “Dr. Buckland’s
Scotch Oats Essence.” It is easy to

make people believe that a substance, so

valuable as a food, which, according to

Dr. Johnson, is in England given to

horses, and in Scotland is fed to the
people with such excellent results, may
have extracted from it principles of
great value as medicines in disease.

The proprietors of Scotch Oats
Essence announce with great con-
fidence in the gullibility of the public
that their “ Essence ” contains avenesca,
to soothe, calm, regulate and heal

j
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soluble oats phosphoids, to build up,

nourish and supply waste ; and boskine

to regulate bowels and liver. These are

expressions which are convincing to the

public and the following strengthens its

conviction : “Combined in Dr. Buck-
land’s Scotch Oats Essence they make
the grandest nerve formula ever known
to medical men, and they unqualifiedly

endorse it.” Again, “There has never
been any remedy known that has been
so uniformly successful in all forms of

brain and nerve exhaustion and also

actual nerve diseases, as Scotch Oats
Essence.

The daily papers, being well paid give

its advertisements conspicuous space and
strongly advise and endorse its use. It

has been so well advertised that scien-

tific attention has at last been directed to

it. In the Druggists' Circular of April
and May, this great fraud has been ex-

posed, not simply as a harmless humbug,
but as an insidious poison. “Under the
bait of oats,” the diabolical proprietor

of this stuff, has placed the “bane of

opium.” A careful analysis shows that

every ounce of this miserable prepara-
tion contains little less than one-half
grain of sulphate of morphine. The
dose recommended is from one-half to

one teaspoonful at first, pushed until its

full effect is felt.

The old and young are alike advised

to use it. Idiosyncracy is recognized,

much more being required to effect some
than others. With this caution as to

the commencing dose, it is indiscrimin-

ately advised by its inventor when pain

is to be assuaged, sleep needed or ex-

haustion to be overcome. A teaspoonful

would contain about one-sixteenth of a

grain. It is easy to see, then, that taken
as advised, the morphine habit could be
readily induced. To this course, we feel

sure, many of the morphine eaters of the

future may trace their habit. It is time
that respectable medical men should
condemn such nostrums and warn the

unsuspecting public. According to the

two paragraphs published in the Drug-
gists' Circular for May, “Dr. Buckland”
the inventor of the “Essence,” can be
none other than Ludwig Spohr, a cele-

brated musical composer, who has. been

dead thirty years and is now resuscitated

by this trafficker with human happiness
for private gain. Scotch Oats Essence
is probably a tincture of avena sativa

morphine added.

—

N. O. Med. Surg.
Reporter.

Teaching Students to Think.—It is

often a subject of regret to teachers in

our medical schools that the work of the

first two years is so soon forgotten
; a

man who has passed his preliminary ex-

aminations frequently so far forgets his

scientific subjects in six months as to be
unable when in the hospital wards to

give a description of the cerebral sup-

ply to parts of the body, the convolutions

of the brain, and the cranial nerves, or

the minute anatomy of the kidney and
liver; still, such students may have dis-

sected diligently, attended lectures, and
read at night, but they have not learned

to think or are not trained to think sys-

tematically and correctly. This defect

is, we suspect, not entirely the fault of

the students, but is also in part due to

defects in teaching. When observing

students under examination, both for

degrees and on the lower examinations,

it has often been obvious that failure to

pass the standard may depend upon in-

accurate methods of thinking and speak-

ing—or upon no previous thinking quite

as much as from ignorance of the sub-

iect-matter. Observing the objects of

study in dissecting-room does not neces-

sarily teach thinking; to observe is to

receive impressions, thinking may or

may not follow observing. We have no
intention of suggesting formal teaching

of the law of thought in the form of

logic, though this useful science used to

be one of the extra subjects in the Arts

examination of the Apothecaries Society.

It does, however, seem needful to call

attention to the importance of educating

students to think as well as to observe

facts
;

the scientific subjects and the

teaching of medicine affords plenty of

scope for both. The student is general-

ly interested in the application of scien-

tific knowledge to practice, and to show
him such connection early in his career

stimulates thinking. The constant ap-

plication of anatomy, physiology, chem-
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istry, comparative anatomy, and the

principles and facts of vegetable biology

to what is seen in patients, produces an

expansion of the subjects of thought,

and engenders habits of correct think-

ing. To follow well-made analogies,

and to answer questions which exercise

the imagination in a scientific manner,
as in describing the minute conditions

of circulation and the cause of nerve

currents in reflex actions, necessitates

correct thinking. A student will often

say that he hears a systolic mitral hruity

and is satisfied wuth his achievement,

without understanding that the sound
heard suggests an hypothesis which re-

quires to be fully worked out before he

can know the condition of 'the patient.

A man well trained, not only in obser-

vation but also in rapid and correct

thinking, will get through much more
good work in practice than one less

thoughtful. Thought, preceding action,

guides him rapidly to make the

necessary observations in the case be-

fore him, till thinking becomes auto-

matic, and his opinions are rapidly

formed upon brief observations, and
what is ill termed ‘‘clinical instinct.”

In making these remarks we by no
means wish to depreciate the necessity

of thorough and systemiatic examination
of all the organs as a matter of primary
necessity .—British MedioaZ Journal.

Society Practice.—The custom fol-

lowed by so many physicians in this city

of taking “ society practice,” has grown
to such an extent as threaten destruction

to all legitimate work by those few who
value the dignity or well-being of the

profession. Pour-flfths of the people of

this city are banded together into so-

called “Benevolent Associations,” whose
objects are weekly indemnity while sick,

free medical services, including drugs,

and free burial in case of death. Every
one of these society annually chooses a

physician, a druggist and an undertaker,

and always after flerce competition.

Just before the annual election a com-
mittee goes around to some fifteen or

twenty physicians and the same number
of druggists and undertakers, and re-

quests each of these functionaries

in a hid. Then begins the scramble.

One physician will offer to do the work,”
wdiich includes attention to the families

of the members, for four dollars per
member per annum

;
another will bid

three, another two, and so on until, as

as actually happened a few weeks ago,

the final and successful bidder sees a

profit and honor in the job at “ forty

cents (40c.) per member per annum, pay-

able quarterly.”

Perhaps the matter will be better

stated by a physician who has tried it;

“ With large associations, say 300 mem-
bers, and the pay, the usual amount,

'

$2.00 per member annually, the result

to a conscientious physician would be
eight to ten cents a visit. The doctor is

expected to attend a member’s house-

hold, which includes his wife, children

and all those dependent upon him, such
as a sister, mother, cousin, aunt

;
fre-

quently servants are run in upon him as

relations. No further benefit is derived

from such practice. It were much bet-

ter to spend this time in study and the

acquiring of a private practice by strict

attention to calls. This same physi-

cian, with a private practice which was
increasing at the rate of $500 to $600
a year, took some societies

;
the increase

stopped at once. He gave up the socie-

ties and his practice again increased

—

the increase amounting to more than the

sum obtained from all of the societies

combined, and this growth was in no
measure due to private cases from the

members of the societies w^hich he had
resigned. He has no doubt that had he
not taken societies his private practice

would now be double what it is. If you
will deduct from the sums paid by your
associations your car fare, or the expense
of a horse, buggy and driver, and the

sums you naturally lose in the way of

good cases or ofiice visits, say only one
each per day, the profits in society prac-

tice" are very meagre. The society doc-

tor lives the life of a slave, tortured in

mind and body, and loses all respect for

himself and the profession. For these

reasons he would say to a young man
contemplating society practice, ‘ Don’t !”

To make it plainer how much the pro-

fession is lowered by such practice, it
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should be told how often the doctor is

berated for delay or failure to relieve;

how he is called up before the Society

and reprimanded and made to pay the

bill of some physician called in by a mem-
ber, because the doctor was not to be
found, and how he is spoken of as “only
the society doctor, but we don’t have
him when anybody is sick.”

And, on the other hand, a society doc-

tor exclaims, “ Do you suppose I am
goin^ to give two dollars and a half

worth of services for ten cents ?”

Another says, “I have not time to do
them justice. I ])aid thirty-seven visits

yesterday, the first at 5 a. m., and the

last at 11 p. M., and used up two horses,

and myself, too.”

As the physician, quoted above says,

it is all right to practice upon that class

of people in the hospital, where you can
enforce their respect, but in society prac-

tice it is another thing. The people

think because they have voted for you,

they can say what they please, and their

conduct towards a physician is often

shameful, as well as humiliating

to him.
If this kind of work is not degrading

we hardly know what is. It is degrad-

ing to both the physician and patient,

to tlie profession and the community.
But more, it is directly opposed to the

code of ethics of the A. M. A., and
because this code is simply an expression

of the relations which should exist

between one gentlemen and another and
the community in which he lives, society

practice indicates a willingness on the

part of a man to voluntarily lower him-
self in the eyes of his fellows and the

community at large.

The subject is too big to be exhaused
in one short editorial, but we propose to

sift it thoroughly and, if possible per-

suade the profession to change its ways.—N. 0. Medical and Surgical Jour-
nal Report.

ptje^dijcal Jtjemjs.

The New Jersey State Medical Society meets
at Schooley’s Mountain on June 12 and 13,

1888.

The Ohio State Medical Society holds its

forty-third annual meeting at Columbus, 0.,
on June 13, 14, and 15, 1888.

The Electro-Therapeutical Society held its

regular monthly meeting at the office of Dr.
AVm. E. Moseley on Monday, June 5th.

New Brunswick, N. J., is suffering from a
['.revalence of diphtheria that has almost be-
come an epidemic. There have been many
deaths.

The thirty-third annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky State Medical Society will be held at
Crab Orchard Springs, commencing Wednes-
day, July 11th.

Gov. Hill, of New York, has signed the bill

abolishing hanging for all murders committed
after January 1, 1889, and substituting death
by electricity therefor.

A hospital designed for the exclusive use of
the French population will be sus-
tained in New York at a cost of $55,000. The
institution will have a capacity of sixty beds.

The warm weather has already begun to
drive the fortunate members of the commu-
nity to color places and many physician will

spend the summer in Europe, thus leaving a
wide field for their more courageous col-

leagues.

A student of medicine in Brooklyn in re-

lating the advantages of his local medical
school, said that the facilities for the study
of percussion and “osculation’’ were unex-
celled. This bon mot was most innocently ut-

tered.

The University of Heidelberg recently con-
ferred the degree of M.D. on Carl Umbach,
who had written a brilliant dissertion on
“The Influence of Antipyrine on Nitrogen-
ous Secretions.” And now Umbach turns
out to be a quack, and the authorities of the
famous university are smoking their pipes in
gloomy silence.

The recent extension of the city limits has
had the effect of regulating medical and sani-

tary affairs in the district just added. Physi-
cians from this part are now compelled to

register at the city hall and hereafter will be
stricter in than reports of births and deaths.
The much sought for position of vaccine
physician will be allotted to those of strongest
political influence.

The Baltimore Academy of Medicine has
elected the following officers to serve for the
ensuing year. President, Dr. H. M. Wilson;
Vice-President, Dr. Samuel Theobald; Treas-
urrer. Dr. G. Lane Taneyhill; Secretary, Dr.
Hiram Woods. Keporting Secretary, Dr, W.
B. Canfield; Executive Committee, Drs. B. B.
Browne, A. K. Bond and L. E. Neale. The
meetings of the Academy have adjourned
until the second Tuesday in October,
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LECTURES ON THE CUTANE-
OUS MANIFESTATIONS OF

SYPHILIS.

BY GEORGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

Professor of Dermatology and Hygiene in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore.

Lecture YIII.

[Synonyms : Syphiloderma pigmento-

sum, macular syphilide, taches syphili-

tiques.]

Pigmentation of the skin in the course

of syphilis is not infrequent. Syphilo-

graphers do not agree, however, upon
the exact etiological relation in which
syphilis stands to the pigmentary
changes. Hardy, Pillon, Fournier,

Schwimmer, Drysdale, I. E. Atkinson,

and Dnhring are of the opinion that

the lesion is a true syphilide. On the

other hand, Zeissl, Kaposi, Taylor, G.

H. Fox, and Hyde regard it as merely a

sequence of a foregoing syphilide, or an

evidence of syphilitic cachexia. My
own view is in accord with that of the

observers first cited above. I am quite

sure, however, that the true pigmentary
syphilide is rare, and that most cases of

pigmentation of the skin occurring

in syphilitic subjects are merely
consecutive to a syphilitic infiltration,

or an expression of a cachectic condi-

tion .

A very good account of the pigmen-
tary syphilide has been given by Pillon

who describes it as follows: “On the

skin of the neck, which in women is so

white, so delicate and so free from hair,

this maculated syphilitic eruption shows
itself in the form of mottled dicolora-

tions, communicating with each other

and circumscribing healthy spaces, the

whiteness of which is brought out in

such bold relief as to lead one at first to

believe that these white spaces are the

seat of the disease and to give them the

appearance of patches of leucoderma.

This mottling without elevation above
the surface, of an ochre or coffee and
milk color is neither painful nor itchy,

and it may be present without being

discovered. There is neither desquama-
tion nor eruption, the edges are uneven
and ill-defined and gradually fade away
into the intermediate normal colored
spaces. Meeting and uniting at other
points the pigmented lines constitute

a kind of net work enclosing in

its meshes the white spots above men-
tioned.”

The pigmentary syphilide is usually

localized upon the neck. Fournier found
it twenty-nine times out of thirty in

this locality. It may be limited to a
few patches or may encircle the neck
like a broad collar. It is also found
upon the limbs and sometimes upon the
trunk. Nearly all observers state that

it is much more frequent in females than
in males. A short definition given by
Fournier is as follows: “A macular
lesion of the skin, appearing in the

secondary period of syphilis, almost ex-

clusively occurring in women, occupy-
ing the cervical region, apruriginous,

slow in development and rebellious to

treatment.”

Diagnosis of the Pigmentary Syphilide.

The true pigmentary syphilide must
be differentiated from the pigmentation
left after other syphilitic eruptions, from
chloasma, tinea versicolor and cachetic

pigmentations.

The pigmentation following other
syphilides has usually a clear history ofthe
preceding eruption, and, even if this be
missing,the lesion is almost distinctive. In
the erythematous and papular syphilide

the neck is rarely the site of the erup-
tion. Ulcerating syphilides, which are

often followed by pigmented scars leave
such a decided impression that their

preexistence can be predicated even if

no subjective history of the case can be
obtained.

Chloasmata, or moth patches are, like

the pigmentary syphilide, almost ex-

clusively met with in the female sex.

They are found especially about the
face, more particularly the outer limits

of the brow, the cheeks and the chin;

are frequently associated with uterine

disease, have no connection with syphi-

lis, and seldom extend to the neck, the
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place especially liable to attack by the

pigmentary syphilide.

Tinea versicolor presents some points

of similarity with the pigmentary syphi-

lide, and may readily be mistaken for

it. The spots and patches of tinea ver-

sicolor are, however, usually found upon
the chest, abdomen and arms, and only

exceptionally—perhaps never exclusively

—upon the neck. The surface is not

smooth as in the syphilitic discoloration,

but covered with furfuraceous scales

which can be easily scratched off with
the finger nail. Microscopic examina-
tion of these scales will disclose the pres-

ence ofmycelium and spores of microspo-

ron furfur, the parasite to which tinea ver-

sicolor, is due. This fungus is absent in

the pigmentary syphilide. A further

point of distinction is the absolute lack

of subjective symptoms in the syphilitic

stain, while in tinea versicolor there is

often slight itching. Finally appropriate

parasiticide* treatment will produce a

rapid disappearance of the parasitic dis-

coloration, while it will have no effect

upon the pigmentary syphilide.

Pigmentations due to variouscachexise,

such as the malarial, cancerous, or

syphilitic diathesis, so-called, or to

anemia from any cause, may be easily

differentiated from the true pigmentary
syphilide by the more or less general

distribution of the cachectic pigmenta-
tion, the absence of the sharp outlines

between the light and dark areas, and
concurrent evidences of anemia.
Leucoderma often presents very great

similarity to the pigmentary syphilide,

but upon careful examination it will be
found that the white patches are due to

an absolute diminution of pigment,
while in the syphilitic lesion the white-

ness of the spots is only relative owing
to the deeper pigmentation of the sur-

rounding skin. Cases in which white
spots of the skin follow upon the sites of

syphilitic scars must be differentiated

from both these affections.

Melanoderma occurring in the course

of Addison’s disease, is usually more
pronounced in those regions where there

is normally excess of pigment, as in the

areolae of the nipples, on the genital or-

gans,backs of the hands, etc. Later in the

course of the disease the pigmentation
becomes uniformly diffused. In none of

the forms of cachectic pigmentation is

the neck a special site of predilection as

seems to be the case with the pigmentary
syphilide.

Prognosis of the Pigmentary Syphil-

ide.

Fournier states that the usual dura-

tion of the pigmentary syphilide is

much longer than that of all other

sypliilides. It may last many months,
or even a year or two, without under-

going any perceptible change. The
lesion is only annoying from its appear-

ance. It neither itches nor burns, nor

does it ever ulcerate and leave scars.

Specific treatment seems to have no
effect whatever upon the continuance of

the lesions or only modifies them “ with

despairing slowness.”

Syphilitic Alopecia.

Falling out of the hair is not men-
tioned as a symptom of syphilis by the

earliest writers upon the disease. The
first authors who refer to it are Fracas-

tori, Brassavola and Falloppio who
agree in the statement that this symp-
tom was first observed between 1530

and 1540. Not only the hair of the

head, but also that of the beard and
eye-brows lell out, which, as Brassavola

says, ‘‘ has a ridiculous effect and raises

mirth in the beholders.” Nicolas Massa,

one of the most accurate observers of

the sixteenth century, also wrote thus

accurately ot the alopecia of syphilis:

“ Et quoniam inter quam plurima
morhi gallioi accidentia., depilationes

capillorum., harhcB., aliarum j^artium

corporis?'* Mercury was accused of

causing this, as well as some of the other

accidents of syphilis, but Fracastori and
other writers showed that alopecia was
not confined to those syphilitics who
were treated with mercury.

Syphilitic alopecia is one of the early

symptoms of the secondary period of the

disease. The hairs become dry, lose

their lustre and fall out. The degree of

baldness produced is seldom great, and
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is never permanent. In many cases only

a uniform thinning of the hair is noticea-

ble, as new hairs grow out before the

defluvium is completed. Cases in which

the hairs of the beard, eyebrows, axillae,

or genital region fall out are rare.

Sometimes the alopecia is accom-

panied by, and probably to some extent

dependent upon, seborrhoea of the scalp.

In other cases the hair falls out in

patches, which if closely examined are

found to be scaly and reddened. These
are patches of the erythematous syphil-

ide and the hair falls probably in conse-

quence of the local morbid process.

The cause of the syphilitic alopecia,

unaccompanied by seborrhoea or inflam-

mation is rather difficult to explain.

We can only assume that the specific

virus produces some changes in the

nutrition of the hair which result in

atrophy. Some authors claim that the

general impoverishment of the blood in

syphilis is sufficient to account for this

defective nutrition, but it seems to me
that this would not account for it. In

other diseases (non-specific in nature)

even greater impoverishment occurs

without producing the same effect upon
the hair.

Fournier describes four degrees of

syphilitic alopecia, but this seems to me
an unnecessary refinement.

Diagnosis of Syphilitic Alopecia.

The diagnosis between syphilitic

alopecia and alopecia areata is not diffi-

cult. In the latter, the hair falls out

suddenly, and perfectly bare and white,

patches, with no scales, broken hairs or

pustules, are seen. In syphilitic alopecia,

the fall of hair is more gradual, it is

rarely circumscribed as in alopecia

areata, and if erythematous patches on
the scalp become denuded there is

usually a reddened base covered with
scales.

The baldness produced by tinea ton-

surans is generally easily recognized by
its scaly base, papulo-pustular border,

and the broken, “ stubbly ” condition of
many of the hairs on the affected patch
and vicinity.

The prognosis of syphilitic alopecia

is favorable. In some cases however,
where the hair tails out in consequence
of suppuration or ulcerative destruction

of the hair papillae, regeneration of the
hairs can of course not be expected, but
these cases cannot properly be included
under the designation of syphilitic

alopecia.

SYPHILITIC DISEASES OF THE NAILS.

Brassavola mentions diseases of the
nails (ungiarola) as a manifestation of
syphilis. Two affections are described
by authors

;
one affecting the nails

proper : onychia, and a second attacking
the periungual tissues

;
paronchia, or

perionychia.

In the first variety there is morbid
brittleness, partial or complete separa-

ration, and hypertrophy of the nail.

The diseased portion of the nail is grad-
ually pushed forward by the new growth
of ungual substance from the matrix, and
a new perfectly or imperfectly formed
nail takes the place of the diseased one.

This process is usually without pain or

other subjective symptoms.
In syphilitic paronychia, the seat of

the disease is in the soft tissues under or

around the nail. It may be simply a
papular syphilide localized about the
nail, or a gummatous infiltration which
often undergoes ulceration. This form
is painful and obstinate. When it

affects the toes it often interferes to a
great degree with locomotion.

THERAPEUTICS OF DIPH-
THERIA.^

BY A. JACOBI, M.D., OF NEW YORK.

Mr. President: You have conferred

upon me the honor of an invitation

to make some introductory remarks to

your discussion on the treatment of diph-

theria. This invitation I was anxious

to accept, if for no other reason but to

see the profession of Philadelphia at

their home, and at work. That I should

bring anything new to you, or striking,

*E,ead before the Philadelphia County Medical
I
Society, May 33, 1888.
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I never for a moment believed, since I

was ever in the habit of reading jmiir

books and journals, and the proceedings

of your societies. But it pleased me to

infer from the demand that I should ap-

pear before you, that I was, to a certain

extent, considered one of you, and to

prove by my willingness to come that I

appreciated the honor offered.

When I considered the subject which
is to be the topic of your deliberations

this evening, and remembered the vast-

ness of its literature, it became clear to

my mind that a digest, even so small, of

what has been written, would fill more
than many evenings, and still fall short

of accomplishing the object in view. I

was aware that I must not come here

with literature. You will excuse me,
therefore, for only detailing in plain

language some of the facts gathered in

my contact with diphtheria, these thirty

3^ears, and the therapeutical measures
which I have learned to appreciate and

to practise. Thus I shall not touch up-

on the large number of panaceas which
have ascended like rockets and never

were seen again.

Diphtheria is a contagious disease.

Severe forms mav beget severe or mild

forms. Mild cases may beget mild or

severe cases. There is probably no
spontaneous origin of diphtheria, any
more than there is a spontaneous origin

of cholera or scarlatina. What has been

called follicular amygdalitis (or “tonsil-

litis”) is diphtheria in many, perhaps

most, instances. It is seldom dangerous

to the patient, because the tonsils have

but very little lymph communication
with the rest of the body. But the

diphtheritic variety of follicular amygda-
litis also is contagious. This mild variety

is that form which adults are apt suffer.

It made me proclaim the warning that

there is as much diphtheria out of doors

as there is in doors ; as much out of bed

as in bed. With this variety the adult

is in the street, in business, in the

school- room, in the railroad car, in the

kitchen and nursery. With this variety,

parents while complaining of a slightly

sore throat, kiss their children. Wher-
ever it is suspected, it ought to be looked

after. Where it is seen it ought to be

isolated and treated, less perhaps for the

sake of those who are sick, than of those

who are in serious danger of being in-

fected. This is the more necessary, as

this form is apt to last long and give rise

to repeated attacks. But it is not only
the mild variety which is liable to last

long. Serious, undoubted cases are also

apt to last for weeks, and some of them
months. As long as they do persist they
are contagious.

The reminiscences and quotations from
former writings must justify the pre-

eminent place I claim for preventive
treatment.

Those sick with diphtheria, severe or

mild, must be isolated. If barely

possible, the other children ought to be
removed from the house. This can but
rarely be done in the homes of the poor,

in the densely populated districts. A
great charity is still waiting for its con-

summation, viz.^ that of erecting build-

ings, dormitories, and playrooms for

those who ought to be temporarily exiled

from their infected homes. A sugges-

tion of mine, before the New York
State Medical Society in its meeting of

1882
,

resulted in the erection of the

Willard Parker Hospital of New York,
for the benefit of those suffering from
scarlatina and diphtheria. The erection

of a sufiicient number of temporary
homes would be a still greater blessing

to the poor, and a greater protection to

the public at large. If it be impossible

to send the well children away, let them
remain outside the house, in the air, as

long as feasible, and with open bedroom
windows during the nigrht, in the most
distant part of the house; during the

winter in a lower floor. Their throats

must be examined every day, and their

rectal temperatures taken by the mother,

so that the physician may be called on
the occurrence of but slight changes.

The few minutes spent in this way are

amply repaid by the safety they may
accomplish. The attendants upon cases

of diphtheria must have no intercourse

with the well children
;
though a brief

visit of the physician may not render

him sick, or dangerous to others, a long

exposure affects him or a nurse to a

greater or less degree.
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The well children of a family in which

there is diphtheria, must not go to school

or church. Schools must be closed

when a number of pupils have been

attacked
;

or, better still, when there is

an epidemic, though it may not yet

have affected the school children to a

great extent; the teachers ought to be

taught how to examine throats, and

directed to do so every morning, and

send home those children who are sus-

pected.

When an attack of diphtheria has

made its appearance, it is well enough
to examine the hygienic condition of the

house with its deteriorating influences on

the general health of the inmates, and

to look after the source of the case in

the persons of friends, attendants, and

help. A family with children ought to

insist upon th*e occasional inspection of

the throats of their servants; those with

chronic pharyngeal catarrh must not be

hired. A seamstress, or laundress com-
ing for an occasional day’s work, sick

nurses, children’s nurses, and cooks,

ought to be examined from time to time,

the more so, the more such people are

inclined to conceal slight troubles, for

obvious reasons. The opportunities for

infection are so numerous that it is

impossible to sail absolutely free from
it. It is easy to imagine how many
cases of diphtheria are liable to

be disseminated by teachers, shop-

keepers, restuarants, barbers, and hair-

dressers.

In times of an epidemic, every public

place, theatre, ball-room, dining-hall,

and tavern ought to be treated like a

hospital. Where there is a large conflux

of people there are certainly many who
carry the disease. Disinfection ought to

be enforced at regular intervals. In

this respect I can but repeat what I said

in my treatise (p. 172) and Pepper’s

Cydojp(Bdia (I. 697). Public vehicles

must be treated in the same manner
after a suspicious case has been carried

;

that it should be so when a case of small-

pox has happened to be conveyed in

them, appears quite natural. Livery

stable keepers who would be anxious to

destroy the germ of small-pox in their

coaches, must learn that diphtheria is as

dangerous a passenger as variola, and
what is correct in the case of a poor
hack, is more so in a railroad car,

whether emigrant or Pullman. I

have seen many cases coming to and
leaving the city in them. They
ought to be thoroughly disinfected in

times of an epidemic at regular intervals,

for the highroads of travel have always
been those of epidemic diseases. Still,

can that be accomplished? Will not
railroad companies resist a plan of

regular disinfections, because of their

expensiveness? Will there not be an
outcry against this despotic violation of
the citizen, the independence of the
money bag ? Certainly there will be,

exactly as there was when municipal
authority commenced to compel parents
to keep their children from school when
they had contagious diseases in their

families, and when small-pox patients

were arrested because of their endanger-
ing the passengers in a public vehicle,

or taken to a fever hospital for the pro-

tection of their neighbors. In such
cases it is not society, or the State, that

tyrannizes the individual, it is the in-

dividual that endangers society.

To what extent the infecting sub-

stance may cling to surroundings, is best

shown by the cases of diphtheria spring-

ing up in premises which had not seen

diphtheria for. a long time, but had not
been interfered with

;
and best, perhaps,

by a series of observations of auto-in-

fection. When a diphtheritic case has
been in a room for some time, the room,
bedding, curtains, and carpets, are in-

fected. The child is getting better, has

a new attack, may again improve, and is

again stricken down. Thus I have seen

them die; but also improve immediately
after being removed from that room or

house. If barely possible, a child with
diphtheria ought to change its room and
bed every few days.

To other rules of protection and dis-

infection, both private and public,

including the prohibition of public

funerals, I allude, only for the purpose
of referring to the admirable rules pub-
lished in its Bulletin No. 10, of Sep-

tember 6, 1879, by the National Board
of Health, and copied in treatise ou
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diphtheria, Kew York, 1880, and mj
article on diphtheria in Pepper’s System

ofPTactical Medicine^ vol. i. p. 698.

Prevention can accomplish a great

deal for the individual. Diphtheria
will, as a rule, not attack a healthy in-

tegument, be this cutis or mucous mem-
brane. The best preventive is, there-

fore, to keep the mucous membrane in a

healthy condition. Catarrh of the

mouth, pharynx, and nose must be treat-

ed in time. Many a chronic nasal

catarrh, with big glands round the neck,

requires sometimes but two or three

regular salt-water injections (1 : 130) in-

to the nose, and gar^^ling if the children

be large enough to do so. The addition

of one per cent, af alum will often be

found useful. This treatment, however,
must be continued for many months,

and may require years. Still there is no
hardship in it, and no excuse for its

omission. The nasal spray of a solution

of nitrate of silver, 1 : 500 or 1000, will

accelerate the cure, and not infrequently

has a treatment which was considered

obsolete when I was young, been of

great service to me. It consists in the

internal administration of the tincture

of pirnpinella saxifraga. It is certainly

an efficient remedy in subacute and
chronic pharyngitis and laryngitis. I

generally give it to adults, diluted with

equal parts of glycerine and water, a

teaspoonful of the mixture every two or

three hours, with the proviso that no
water must be taken soon after.

Large tonsils must be resected in times

when there is no diphtheria. During
an epidemic every wound in the mouth
is liable to become diphtheritic within a

day, and such operations ought to be

postponed if feasible. The scooping of

the tonsils, for whatever cause,* I have
given up since I became better acquaint-

ed with the use, under cocaine, of the

galvanocautery. From one to four ap-

plications to each side, or to the post-

nasal space, are ususlly sufficient for

every case of enlarged tonsils or lacunar

amygdalitis. It is advisable to cauterize

but one side at a time, to avoid in-

convenience in swallowing afterward,

and to burn from the surface inward.

Cauterization of the centre of the tonsils

ruay result in swelling, pain, and sup-

puration, unless the cautery is carried

entirely to the surface
;
that is to say the

scurf must be on, or extend to, the sur-

face. Another precaution is to apply
the burner cold, and heat it in situ.

Nasal catarrh and proliferation of the

mucous and submucous tissue may
require the same treatment, but in my
experience the cases which require it,

are less frequent than in those in which
the tonsils need correction.

The presence of glandular swellings

round the neck must not be tolerated.

They, and the oral and mucous mem-
branes, affect each other mutually.
Most of them could be avoided, if every
eczema of the head and face, every
stomatitis and rhinitis resulting from
uncleanliness, combustion, injury, or

whatever cause, were relieved at once.

A careful supervision of that kind would
prevent many a case of diphtheria,

glandular suppuration, deformity, or

phthisis.

For its salutary effect on the mucous
membrane of the mouth, chlorate of

potassium, or sodium, which is still

claimed by some to be a specific, or

almost so, is counted by me amongst the

preventive remedies. If it be anything
more, -it is in a case of diphtheria an
adjuvant. It exhibits its best effects in

the catarrhal and ulcerous condition of

the oral cavity. In diphtheria it keeps
the mucous membrane in healthy Condi-

tion, or restores it to health. Thus it

prevents the diphtheritic process from
spreading.

Diphtheria is seldom observed on
healthy, or apparently healthy, tissue.

The pseudo-membrane is mostly sur-

rounded by a sore, hypersemic, cede-

matous mucous membrane. Indeed,

this hypersemia precedes the appearance
of the diphtheritic exudation in almost

every case. The exceptions to this rule

consist of those cases in which the virus

may take root in the interstices between
the normal tonsillar epithelia, pointed

out by Stoehr but a few years ago. In-

deed, many cases of throat disease oc-

curring during the prevalence of an
epidemic of diphtheria, are but those of

pharyngitis which under favorable cir-
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curastances may develop into diplitheria.

These throat diseases are so very fre-

quent during the reign of an epidemic,

that in my first paper on diphtheria

(August 11 and 18, 1860, Amer. Med.
Times) I based my reasoning on 200
cases of genuine diphtheria, and 185 of

pharyngitis, without a visible mem-
brane.

These cases of pharyngitis, and such of

stomatitis and pharyngitis accompany-
ing the presence of membranes, are

benefitted by the local and general

effect of chlorate of potassium. The
surrounding parts being healthy or re-

turning to health, the membrane re-

mains circumscribed. The generally

benign character ot purely tonsillar

diphtheria, which is apt to run its full

course in from four to six days, has in

this manner contributed to secure to

chlorate of potassium the reputation of

being a ready, the.^ remedy in diphtheria.

The dose of the salt must not be larger

than 15 grains (1 gramme) for an infant

a year old, not over 20 or 30 (1. 5-2.0)

for a child from three to five years, in

the twenty-hour hours. An adult must
not take more than IJ drachms (6
grammes) daily. These amounts must
not be given in a few large doses, but in

repeated doses and at short intervals. A
solution of one part in sixty will allow
a teaspoonful every hour, or half a tea-

spoonful every half hour in the case of
a baby one or two years old.

It IS not too late yet to raise a warn-
ing voice against the use of larger doses.

Simple truths in practical medicine do
more than simply bear repetition, they
require it. For though the cases of
actual chlorate of potassium poisoning
are no longer isolated, and ought to be
generally known, fatal accidents will

still occur even in the practice of physi-
cians. When I experimented on my-
self, with half ounce doses, thirty years
ago, the results were some gastric, and
intense renal, irritation. The same
were experienced by Fountain, of Daven-
port, Iowa, i whose death from an ounce
of the salt has been impressively dp-
scribed in Alfred Stilld’s Materia
Medica., from which I have quoted it in

my treatise on diphtheria. His death

from chlorate of potassium induced me
to prohibit large doses as early as 1860.

In my contribution to Gerhardt’s

huch der Kinderhranhheiteuf vol. ii.,

1877, I could speak of a series of cases

known to me personally. In a paper
read before the Medical Society of the

State of New York in 1879 {Medical
Record^ March 15th,) I treated of the

subject monographically, and alluded to

the dangers attending the promiscuous
use of the drug, which has descended in-

to the ranks of domestic remedies; and,

finally, in my treatise (New York, 1880)
I collected all my cases, and the few
then recorded by others. Since that

time the recorded cases have become
quite numerous, and but a few days ago
a few new ones were related before the

Practitioners’ Society of New York.
The facts are undoubted, though the

explanations may differ. The proba-

ability is that death occurs from
methsemogiobinuria produced by the

presence of the poison in the blood

;

though Stockvis, of Amsterdam, has

tried, by a long series of experiments, to

fortify my original assumption that the

fatal issue was due to acute nephritis.

The attempt at forming indications

for the treatment of patients with diph-

theria—I refuse to say treatment of

diphtheria—based upon the preconceived

or acquired idea as to the nature and
causes of diphtheria, are all futile. We
know that many cases are undoubtedly
of local origin

;
but there are those in

which we require no other proof for its

original infectious character than the

fact that there is a period of incubation.

But all that is indifferent, in view of the

fact that the cases we are called upon
to treat are, as a rule, or have become,
both local and constitutional. It is these

we have mostly to deal with.

There is no better proof of the non-

existence of a specific in diphtheria

than the fact that the pharmacopoeia
has been exhausted to find one, and new
remedies, legitimate and illegitimate,

are being recommended all the time as

panaceas. While there are certain indi-

cations resulting from the characteristics

common to all, every case must be

treated on general principles, which
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must be applied to the prominent indi-

vidual features. When there is a high
temperature in the beginning, it requires

all the tact of a good physician to judge
of the advisability of reducing it by
antifebriles, such as sponging, warm
bathing, cold bathing, antipyrin, anti-

febrin, or the subcutaneous use of the
carbamide of quinia. Convulsions may
demand active treatment, such as chloro-

form inhalations, or chloral hydrate in-

ternally or in the rectum. Yomiting,
or other cerebral symptoms, may ask
for liquids, or smaller or larger doses of

opiates. A very quick and feeble pulse

may require a few large doses of a heart
stimulant, digitalis, strophanthus, or

spartein in the very beginning.

Kenal complications are frequent and
occur at an early time. The majority

of cases terminate favorably, in some a

large amount of albumin will be elimi-

nated in the course of a few days and
disappear shortly. But whether your
individual case will be of that nature,

you do not know, and in time of danger
nothing must be taken for granted.

Milk or farinaceous diet, plenty of water,

or, better, Poland, Betliesda, Seltzer,

Apollinaris, or Vichy, warm bathing,

warm feet, a few good doses of calomel,

a number of hourly or two-hourly small
doses of opium which are better than
those of digitalis, and nitro-glycerine,

will often prove beneficial. If a diffuse

nephritis, such as is more frequently met
with in scarlatina, be the result, it im-
pairs the prognosis and requires further

treatment conducted on general prin-

ciples.

To what extent local treatment, if it

be possible to employ it, is effective, can
best be seen on external diphtheritic

surfaces, thus the cutis denuded by
vesicatories, the inguinal regions sore

with intertrigo, the vagina, circumcision

wounds, or tracheal incisions. I have
tried almost everything which has been
recommended for these conditions, but
am most pleased with the effect of iodol,

or iodoform powdered, or one part with
eight or ten of vaseline. Powders of

subnitrate of bismuth, boric acid, or

salicylic acid with fifteen or twenty-five

its quantity of starch have not given me
the same satisfaction.

The treatment of diphtheritic con-

junctivitis requires also nothing but
local treatment. It consists in the ap-

plication of small ice-bags, or iced cloths

which must be changed every few
minutes, and the frequent instillation of

a saturated solution of boric acid, with
or without atropia.

The local treatment of the pseudo-

membranes of the fauces is a subject of

great importance. To look upon them
as an excretion which needs no inter-

ference, is incorrect. If it were possible

to remove or destroy them, it would be

a great comfort
;
but they can be reached

only in certain places, and just in those

in which they do least harm. Pseudo-
membranes on the tonsils are the least

dangerous, for their lymph communica-
tion with the rest of the body is very

scanty.

Thus almost all forms of tonsillar diph-

theria are amongst the most benign, at

least as long as the process does not ex-

tend. Most cases of the kind run their

mild course in from five to seven days,

and it is just these which have given rise

to the many proposals of tearing, scratch-

ing, cauterizing, swabbing, brushing,

and burning. There are cases which do
not show the harm done. The fact is

that neither the galvano-cautery nor car-

bolic acid, nor tannin and glycerine, nor

perchloride or subsulphate of iron can

be applied with leisure and accuracy to

the very membrane alone except in cases

of very docile and very patient children.

In almost every case the surrounding

epithelium is getting scratched off or

changed, -and thus the diphtheritic de-

posit will spread. Besides, the mem-
brane of the tonsil is changed surface

tissue, as it always is wherever the

epithelium is pavement, and not de-

posited upon the mucous membranes
from which it might be easily detached.

Whatever is done must be accomplished

without violence of any kind. If nasal

injections be found advisable they can

be made to wash the posterior pharynx
and the tonsils sufficiently, so as to

render the special treatment directed to

the throat absolutely useless. Besides,

it is easier, and meets with less objection,

and gives rise to less exhaustion than

the forcible opening of the mouth. This
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is of very great importance, as I shall

show in connection with the local treat-

ment of the nasal cavity. Where it is

possible to make local applications with-

out diflSciilty, the membrane may be

brushed with tincture of iodine several

times daily, or a drop of rather concent-

rated carbolic acid. Of powders I know
only one, the application of which is

not contraindicated, viz., calomel. Even
this may irritate by its very form. Every-

thing dry irritates and gives rise to

cough or discomfort. Whatever has,

besides, a bad taste or odor, such as

sulphur, iodoform, or quinia, must be

abhorred.

For the purpose of dissolving mem-
branes papayotin, or papain, has been

employed. It is soluble in twenty parts

of water, and may be injected, sprayed,

or brushed on. I have used it in greater

concentration, in two or four patts of

water and glycerine, in the nose, throat,

and through the tracheotomy tube, in

the trachea. One of the irrepressible

drug manufacturers and advertisers

pushes the claims of some modification

of the drug, which he calls papoid. For
the same purpose trypsin is preferred by
others. The mode of its application

appears to be the reverse of indiflferent.

But lately I have seen, in the practice

of one of our best known practitioners,

papayotin applied in powder, which re-

sulted in constant irritation of the throat

while the patient otherwise was conval-

escent. The pharyngeal hypersemia
and slight exudation disappeared when
mild alum washes were.substituted.

Steam .—Its inhalation is useful in

catarrh of the mucous membranes, and
in many infiammatory and diphtheritic

afiPections. On mucous membranes it

will increase the secretion and liquefy it,

and thus aid in the throwing ofl:‘ of the

pseudo-membranes. Its action is the

more pronounced the greater the amount
of muciparous follicles under or along-

side a cylindrical or fimbriated epithe-

lium. Thus it is that tracheo-bronchial

diphtheria, so-called fibrinous bronchitis,

is greatly benefited by it. Children
afiected with it I have kept in small
bath-rooms for days, turning on the hot
water, and obliging the patient constant-

ly to breathe the hot clouds. Several
such cases I have seen recover with that

treatment. Atomized cold water will

never yield the same result. Nor have
I seen the patient inhalers do much
good.

Still, where the surface epithelium is

pavement rather than cylindrical, and
but few muciparous follicles are present,

and the pseudo-membrane is rather irn-

merged in, and firmly coherent with, the

surface—tor instance on the tonsils and
the vocal cords—the steam treatment is

less appropriate. On the contrary,moist
heat is liable in such cases to favor the

extension of the process by softening the

hitherto healthy mucousmem brane. Thus
it takes all the tact of the practitioner

to select the proper cases for the admin-
istration of steam, not to speak of the

judgment which is required to determine
to what extent the expulsion of air from
the steam-moistened room or tent is per-

missible.

Steam can be properly mixed with
medical vapors. In the room of the pa-

tient water is kept boiling constantly,

over the fire place, provided the steam
is prevented from escaping directly into

the chimney, on a stove (the modern
self-feeders are insufficient for that pur-

pose and abominations for every reason),

over an alcohol lamp if we cannot do
better, not on gas if possible, because of
the large amount of oxygen which it

consumes. Every hour a tablespoonful

of oleum terebinthinse, and perhaps also

a teaspoonful of carbolic acid, is poured
on the water and evaporated. The air

of the roo)n is filled with steam and
vapors, and the contact with the sore

surfaces and the respiratory tract is ob-

tained with absolute certainty.

The secretion of the mucous mem-
branes is sometimes quite abundant un-

der the influence of steam, but still, like

that of the external integuments,
increased by the introduction of water
into the circulation. Therefore, drink-

ing of large quantities of water, or water
mixed with an alcoholic stimulant, must
be encouraged. Over a thoroughly
moistened mucous membrane the pseudo-
membrane is more easily made to float,

and macerate.
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It was for this purpose that pilocar-

pine, or jaborandi, was highly recom-
jnended. Guttmann recommended it

as a panacea in all forms of diphtheria.

There is no doubt that the secretion of

the mucous membrane is vastly increased

by its internal application, and by re-

peated subcutaneous injections of the

muriate or nitrate of the alkaloid, but

the heart is enfeebled by its use. I have
seen but few cases in which I could con-

tinue the treatment for a sufficient time.

In many I had to stop it because after

some days of persistent administration I

feared for the safety of the patients.

Thus, as early as in the meeting of the

American Medical Association at Rich-

mond, eight years ago, I pointed out the

exaggerations in the statements of Gutt-

mann. There will be but exceptional

cases in which pilocarpine will be toler-

ated long enough to do good. It is one
of the remedies by which we may cure

our case and will kill our patient.

Diphtheria of the nose is apt to ter-

minate fatally unless energetic treatment
is commenced at once. This consists in

persevering disinfection of the mucous
surface. The disinfecting procedure
must not be omitted long because of the

general sepsis resulting from rapid ab-

sorption from the surface which is sup-

plied with lymph ducts, and small

superficial bloodvessels to an unusual
extent. Disinfectant injections must be
continued every hour, for one or more
dfiys. If they are well made, the con-

secutive adenitis, particularly that about
the angles of the lower jaw, is soon re-

lieved and the general condition im-

proved. But there are cases in which
not the lymph bodies are the main gates

through which constitutional poisoning

takes place, but the bloodvessels only.

In the incipient stage of such cases the

discharge from the nostrils is more or

less sanguineous; in them the bloodves-

sels, thin and fragile, carry the poison
inward with great rapidity.

{To he continued.)

The ancient Society of Medicine of Stras-
bourg, together with other Alsatian medical
societies, has been suppressed by the German
authorities, because the reports were published
in French .—Philadelphia Medical Times.

THE HOT IHTR A-UTERINE
DOUCHE IN BURULENT EN-

DOMETRITIS.*

BY WM. E. MOSELEY, M.D., OF BALTIMORE.

Chronic corpereal endometritis has
ever been a stumbling block to the gyne-
cologist, a condition in which, as the re-

sult of careful and persistent treatment,

the patient would receive some benefit

but in which it was unsafe to hint at

the jprobahility of cure^ and the prog-

nosis has always been considered es-

pecially bad if there be present a puru-

lent discharge.

I will not speak of the multitudinous

methods of treating this condition laid

down by authors, all here being as well

acquainted with them as I am, but I

wish to call your attention to a method
of treatment which although not new,
has received far less attention than its

merits deserve, for in my experience it

has been perfectly safe, easy of applica-

tion, has caused the patient no pain or

serious after-symptoms and above all

has been promptly curative in its efiect.

I refer to i\xQfree douching of the uter-

ine cavity with warm, or rather hot

water, either plain or medicated.

The water can be injected with a fair

amount of force; it reaches all portions

of the endometrium, washes the dis-

charge out of the mouth of the glands

and so reaches parts that cannot be

reached by the ordinary applications and
has no destructive efiect on the mucous
membrane as do the more active caus-

tics.

The important item is to have the cer-

vical canal freely enough dilated to per-

mit a ready exit of all the water in-

jected and in many cases of any con-

siderable standing such will be found to

be the case.

I have used a double catheter and
have injected directly through a small

fiexible male catheter and have found
both methods equally satisfactory. One
thing I would insist upon, and that is

the use of a large amount of water,

from one to two gallons and at a temper-

*Read before the Gynaecological and Obstetrical
Society of Baltimore, May 8th, 1888.
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ature of from 100° to 110° F. I have

used the water clear and also medicated

and both have given me equally satis-

factory results.

I have selected four cases to report to-

night simply because in these cases

when the douche was resorted to all

other methods of treatment were stopped.

In three of these cases the patient had
been for several months upon other

methods of approved treatment without

marked benefit.

Case I.—Mrs. A., age 26, first men-
struated at the age of 17, regular but

scanty and some pain in lower abdomen.
She had been married five months and
three months before being seen had
aborted at about seven weeks.

This patient entered the IS’ew York
Woman’s Hospital January 5, 1882,

complaining of difiiculty in walking and
ot a pretty free, bad smelling discharge

from her vagina. Dr. 0. C. Lee made
the diagnosis of suppurative endome-
tritis, with probable specific vaginitis

and bubo.

The bubo was opened and poulticed

and the patient put upon carbolized

astringent douches three times daily. On
January 23, the purulent discharge

from the uterus remaining free, Dr.
Lee directed that the cervical canal be

dilated and the uterus washed out daily

with carbolized water. This was done
and menstruation appeared immediately
after the first washing. There was no
return of the purulent discharge after

menstruation ceased up to the time of

her discharge from the hospital, Septem-
ber 9—a period of nearly eight months.
Case II.—Mrs. E,., had been married

19 years, had had three children but no
abortions. Last labor 16 years previous.

Had not been well since her marriage.

Menstruation first appeared at the age
of 17, regular but scanty and accompa-
nied by severe abdominal pain and some
backache.

She entered the Hew York Woman’s
Hospital, Dr. Emmet’s service, October
24, 1881, complaining of severe pain of
a spasmodic character in the lower ab-

domen and both hips. There was pres-

ent a free purulent discharge from her

uterus. Conjoined examination by the

rectum and vagina showed a hard mass
to the right of the uterus. Dr. Emmet
was inclined to attribute the discharge

to a pelvic abscess opening into the Fal-

lopian tube, and the patient was given
hot vaginal douches, together with
iodine and glycerine tampons, but on
February 11, 1882 as there had been no
marked improvement, on the chances
of the discharge coming from the endo-

metrium, I was requested to wash out

the uterus with warm carbolized water,

which I did on three occasions during
the latter part of tliat month. There
was no discharge of any account after

the first washing and none after the

third.

Case III.—Came under my care at

the N. W. Special Dispensary, July 13,

1883,

Mrs. A. M., colored age 30. First

menstruated at 16 years. Flow
recurred at irregular intervals, was scanty

in amount and accompanied by slight

pain. Seven months before I first saw her
she was delivered with instruments of her

only child and had been complaining
since that time.

Examination showed uterus somewhat
enlarged and anteflexed and introduc-

tion of the probe caused free bleeding.

There was present a free purulent dis-

charge. On July 18 she was carefully

curetted with Thomas’ dull curette and
some fungosities removed. Churchill’s

tr. iodine was applied to the endome-
trium. From the middle of July to the

first of October she had applications of
iodine to the endometrium at intervals of
about one week,and was built up as much
as possible by means of iron and quinine
tonics, but there was no permanent di-

minution of the purulent discharge.

On October 4, the cervical canal was di-

lated slightly and the uterine cavity

washed out with hot water, about six or

eight quarts being used. The treatment
was followed by no discomfort or worry-
ing symptoms. From the date of opera-

tion there was no return of the purulent
discharge.

I last saw this patient October 10,

1885, two years after the treatment, when
she reported that she continued per-

fectly well.
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Case 1Y. — Rachel W., colored,

widow, age about 60 years came to

my private dispensary October 22, 1886,

complaining of a sensation of weight
and aching in the lower abdomen to-

gether with cramp-like pains extending
down left thigh and worse at night.

Examination showed a senile uterus,

two comparatively small polypi attached

to the posterior wall of the cervical

canal and a free purulent discharge is-

suing from the uterine cavity. The
probe entered the uterus with its point

to the right and its withdrawal was fol-

lowed by a free flow of pus.

The patient was put upon tonics, the

polypi removed and hot douches ordered

to be used freely.

During the next five months various

methods of treatment were resorted to.

The endometrium was curetted. Iodine

and solution of bichloride of mercury
were applied to the wall of the uterine

cavity, but with no permanent diminu-
tion of the discharge.

In April 1887 this uterus was
thoroughly washed out with, I think, a

weak bi-chloride solution. When I last

saw her, a comparatively short time after

the douching, there was no purulent
discharge, but she reported last month
that although the discharge had not ab-

solutely ceased it had 'been but very

slight in amount since the treatment.

This method of treatment is perfectly

rational and is the procedure that any
of us would follow in any other cavity

containing pus.

I believe that we would get much
better results from intrauterine medica-
tion if we took the precaution to first

thoroughly remove all secretions from
the endometrium before making any ap-

plication. This I have tested and with
only the happiest result.

A CASE OF CHLOROFORM POIS-
ONING.

BY ROBERT HOFFMANN, M.D.,

OF BALTIMORE.

The writer, a short time ago, was
hastily summoned at 10 p. m., to attend

a gentleman 50 years of age, who fifteen

minutes before had swallowed a large
tablespoonful of pure chloroform, which
he had mistaken for a solution of iodide
of potassium. The patient was
thoroughly narcotized, no reaction of
pupils, pulse small and frequent, respira-

tion deep and very slow, face and ex-

tre*mities cold and a strong odor of
chloroform perceptible in the breath.

The patient’s friends said, that he cried

out immediately after swallowing the
chloroform, then fell and lost conscious-
ness; later the patient told the writer
that as he swallowed the medicine there
was an intense burning in his throat,

w^hich is all he remembers.
I had all the doors and windows im-

mediately opened to clear the room of
the chloroform vapor, then resorted to

the stomach pump, experiencing no dif-

ficulty whatever in introducing the tube,

as there was a total relaxation of the
muscles.

The stomach was emptied of its con-

tents and then washed out several times
with warm milk, all of w^hich gave forth

an intense odor of chloroform. The
patient after this, however, showed not
the least sign of consciousness, but lay

in profound coma, reflexes entirely ab-

sent, pulse thready. I then resorted to

artificial respiration, which after long
and patient endeavors was rewarded by
the patient suddenly opening his eyes,

for a moment, again relapsing into his

former condition; the artificial respira-

tion w^as continued, supplemented by
hypodermic injections of strychnine;

after a short time the patient again
opened his eyes and attempted to speak.

About 1 A. M., the patient’s condition

was such that I considered him out of

danger, the odor of chloroform could be
detected in his breath, he then drank a

cup of hot tea with considerable enjoy-

ment. The next day he complained of
headache, and an inclination to cough,
which, however, gradually passed off*.

After a few days the patient was entirely

well.

This case is interesting, in so far that

it shows, that notwithstanding a quantity
of chloroform is swallowed, usually

designated as fatal, that if it is rapidly

eliminated from the organism, life
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can be saved. The physician should

attempt to remove as rapidly as

ossible the poison which has not yet

een absorbed, both from the alimentary

and respiratory tracts. The question

confronts him what shall be done first,

resort to the stomach pump or to artiti-

cial respiration. I would suggest, after

this experience, at once make use of the

stomach pump, at the same tirue com-

mencing artificial respiration; as this is

the only way in which it is possible to

rapidly free the organism of the chloro-

form. Should these means fail to restore

the patient I would practise venesection

followed by transfusion; practically I

have no experience with these later

methods.

The Oonnectictjt Medical Society
held its ninety-seventh annual conven-

tion this year at New Haven, May 23d
and 24:th, Dr. George K. Shepherd,
chairman of the committee on matters

of professional interest in that State

made an extended report on the subject

of “Albuminuria.”
Extensive statistics had been compiled

by the committee, from examinations
made upon supposed healthy men.
Some 35,000 examinations were collected

from Life Insurance Companies, and
some cases through the ofiicials at Wash-
ington, when examinations were made
before and after exercise, etc., and the

following general conclusions were
drawn :

1. Albuminuria is much less frequent

in the United States than in England,
Stewart giving 31 per cent, as the gen-

eral average, while ours, conducted upon
a much larger scale, shows but 2 per
cent.

2. The brain-workers rather than the

muscle-workers show the largest percent-

age of albuminuria.
3. The urine of people rarely shows

albumen after fo6d, while those who
suffer from dyspepsia and oxaluria, are

very liable to show it.

4. Privation, scanty food and clothing

with unsanitary surroundings, increase

the liability to albuminuria.
5. Cold bathing does increase the

liability to albuminuria, though more

notably so in case of dyspeptic.
6. Severe exercise increases this

liability in a very moderate degree.
7. In the large majority of cases al-

buminuria is not associated with kidney
disease.

8. In the matter of Life Insurance,
albuminuria should be looked on as a
symptom only, and acceptance or re-

jection of the risk should depend on
the gravity of the cause.

9. The existence of any such condi-
tion as physiological albuminuria is ex-
tremely improbable.

This report, which was extremely
elaborate, reflects great credit upon the
committee, and especially on its chair-
main, who was peculiarly qualified to in-

vestigate this question, not only by
reason of his experience as medical ex-
aminer for a great Life Insurance Com-
pany, but from the unusual facilities

which his ofihcial position gave him for

collating statistics. It is a report which
will be extensively quoted ’in coming
literature.

Is Cancer Contagious ?—Facts have
already been presented which tend to
show it to be so. So far, we have only
presumptive evidence, but it is quite
probable that this will in the near future
be changed to certainty.

Dr. Budd writes to the Lancet^ that
a patient of his, who had an epithelioma
ot the lip and refused operation, owned
a terrier dog, which was his constant
companion and often licked his face.

This dog died before his master, of a
cancer of the tongue.

Dr. Clemow has seen in the Koyal
Hospital of Liverpool, a man who died
of cancer of the penis and testicle, ap-
parently contracted in sexual intercourse
with his wife, who suffered from cancer
of the neck of the womb. Similar cases
have been reported.

The case is related of a patient with
cancer ot the uterus and vagina, who
was nursed by a healthy, robust servant
who washed all the soiled linen. Six
months after the death of the mistress,

the servant was received in the North-
Devon Hospital, with a cancer in the
axilla, of which she died.

—

Bui, Gen, de
de Thera^,^ April 15, 1888.
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The Diagnosis of Diseases of the
Stomach by Chemical Means.—Since

Bidder and Schmidt made their classical

investigations fixing the fact that hydro-

chloric acid was the only acid secreted

from the gastric glands, the only thing

of importance in estimating the distur-

bances of gastric juice secretion now is

to find a characteristic and delicate

method of testing for free hydrochloric

acid. In a series of well-known articles

on this subject v. d. Velden recom*-

mended certain aniline coloring sub-

stances which were changed in color by

the presence of hydrochloric acid. In

first importance stands methyl violet

which is turned blue by hydrochloric

acid; since this, a large number of the

coloring substances or of components of

the coloring substances have been recom-

mended; in the experience of Dr. G.

Klemperer (Archiv. f. kh, Med. Bd. xiv.

H. 1 & 2, 1888) nothing is better than

the methyl group, especially if it he re-

membered always to evaporate the sample

to dryness in all doubtful cases. AYhen

it comes to a question of the utility of

the reaction of these coloring substances,

we are fully justified in accepting the

methyl group as a model. Congo red,

tropaeolin, etc., are inferior to methyl

violet. V. d. yelden stated that the

methyl reaction {i. e. the turning blue of

the violet) did not take place and that

therefore free hydrochloric acid was not

present in the following conditions: in

the beginning of digestion, in fever and
in carcinoma of the stomach. The last

statement aside from its theoretical in-

terest, is of the greatest practical im-

portance, and thus the more recent liter-

ature on the value of the color-reaction

and the absence of hydrochloric acid is

always in connection with carcinoma.

Numerous authors were able to con-

firm V. d. Velden" s statements and
especially Eiegel in his painstaking work.

This statement seems to have received a

check by the work of Cahn and v.

Mehring. In spite of Bidder and
Schmidt, in spite of the extensive work
of Maly, there was an undeniable want
of clearness in the part played by lactic

acid in digestion. It was found that

the ordinary test for hydrochloric acid,

namely methyl violet was not so certain.

Not only free hydrochloric acid but also

neutral solutions of NaCl, KCl, NH^
Cl, etc., turn the violet blue, and again

the change in color was found not always to

take place even when free hydrochloric acid

was present, and indeed free hydrochloric

acid was found to be present in cases of

carcinoma when the methyl violet did

not turn blue.

Thus it actually looked as if careful

investigation had undermined the results

obtained by clinical observation. Ke-

newed investigations were undertaken

and some reached the conclusion that

methyl violet was not a suitable reagent

to test for the presence of hydrochloric

acid; others concluded that the hydro-

chloric acid was in some way changed so

that it lost its typical reaction. Eiegel

and his assistants took gastric juice con-

taining hydrochloric acid from a cancer-

ous stomach and added to it a certain

quantity of free hydrochloric acid and

analysed these compounds according to

the same method. In eight tests he

found that all the hydrochloric

acid found was less than the sum of the

amount of hydroqhloric acid present and
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that added; that is, a part of the acid

seemed to disappear and he lost. From
these experiments Honigmann and v.

Noorden concluded that there was no

superfluous free hydrochloric acid in the

gastric juice. To the superfluous acid,

hydrochloric acid was simply added in

the artificial mixture, but it was used up
for the most part by uniting with bodies

for which it had an affinity. This be-

havior of the hydrochloric acid is only

to be explained under the supposition

that in the original gastric juice all the

free acid united to form other bodies.

The question is then, how can the origi-

nal hydrochloric acid seem to be free in

the presence of these uncombined sub-

stances, and what other properties does

the added hydrochloric acid possess in

comparison with that originally present

to bring about these compounds?
Klemperer then did some experiments

which led him to believe that in the gas-

tric juice of a cancerous stomach the ap-

parently free hydrochloric acid was not

free at all, but united. In a cancerous

stomach the gastric juice which
contains hydrochloric acid with salts

of lactic and acetic or butyric acid,

freshly added hydrochloric acid can
drive out the organic acids from the salts.

In every stomach's contents which con-

tain the salts of organic acids, hydro-
chloric acid added sets in part organic

acids free; whether this gastric juice be

cancerous or not. This may seem com-
plicated, since the acetates and lactates

are present in many stomach contents.

Thus the condition is that free hydro-
chloric acid becomes the chloride of

sodium by setting lactic and acetic acid

free. In gastric juice from a cancerous
stomach there is only a relatively small
quantity of the lactates and the acetates

present. A change of free acid with
these salts, that is, a disappearance of

the hydrochloric acid is in this way only

possible to a small degree. Klemperer
also came to the conclusion that the
turning blue of the methyl violet only
took place when the hydrochloric acid

was not united by bases which were

present at the time, either organic or in-

organic. When it does not turn blue,

it is a sign either that no hydrochloric

acid is presenter that it is in combination.

In view of the qiany uncertainties at-

tending the numerous changes which
take place in the gastric juice under dif-

ferent circumstances, Klemperer does

not seem to have cleared up the diffi-

culty. His conclusions are that when
the methyl violet does not turn blue,

however much this may support the

supposed diagnosis of carcinoma, it can-

not be considered conclusive, especially

when it is a question of the differential

diagnosis between some dyspeptic trouble

of the stomach with or without dilatation

as well as certain catarrhal conditions.

Suspended Aitimatiox in the In-

fant AT Bikth.—The subject of sus-

pended animation in the infant at birth

is one which sooner or later is brought

to the attention of every practitioner of

midwifery, yet, while our knowledge of

the dangers which threaten the life of

the parturient woman is becoming daily

more complete, and our means for

saving her from them more efficient, it

seems as if little progress were made in

tne stud}’ and treatment of this condi-

tion, which threatens the life of the child

at the very moment of its birth.

This subject has recently (^St. Louis

Cuurwr of Medicine, May, 1888) been

brought to our attention by Dr. Gehrung
in an article on ^ ^Protracted Action of

the Heart in Apparent Stillbirth," read

before the St. Louis Obstetrical and
Gynaecological Society and discussed by

its members.
In Dr. Gehrung's case the mother was

exhausted by haemorrhage and the child

was delivered feet foremost. The cord

which was pulseless, was at once cut and
every effort was made to revive the

anaemic child.

These efforts failed to excite respira-

tion although for three-quarters of an
hour the heart beat so forcibly that its

pulsations could be seen from the dis-

tance of several feet.
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Judging from external appearances all

cases of suspended animation in the in-

fant at birth may be readily divided into

two classes, the surface of the body
being in the one class passively conjested,

in the other anaemic.

This classification is further justified

by the fact that the prognosis is differ-

ent in the two classes, being much more
favorable in the cases marked by passive
congestion.

Post-mortem examinations, however,
prove that in both conditions the blood-
vessels of the cerebrum are gorged with
venous blood, so that the division into

these classes is really very superficial.

As to the original cause of the sus-

pended animation, investigators differ

very greatly. Some believe that the
two states of congestion and anaemia
mark two different forms or stages of

asphyxia; sudden in the anaemic, slow
and progressive in the apoplectic. Others
hold that the two conditions are radically
distinct; the one produced rapidly by
asphyxia the other slowly from heart
failure.

Dr. Gfehrung states that if a case simi-
lar to that above described should here-
after occur in his practice he would try
first, inflation of the lungs by a catheter
in the larynx and trachea, the gullet
being compressed by pressure on the
cricoid cartilage and the nostrils closed;
second, artificial respiration in some
form while the body hung with head
downward; and lastly perhaps, trans-
fusion, which he thinks would, on ac-
count of the smallness and emptiness of
the veins, be very difficult, even if every-
thing could be had in readiness for the
operation.

The subject is very fascinatingp-.but

evidently very difficult. What is needed
is, first, more careful and frequent post-
mortem examination of fatal cases, and
second, more faithful endeavor to classify

clinically the cases which occur, with
reference to the circumstances which pro-
duce and the phenomena which attend
them. We think that the true classifica-

tion is as follows ;

1. The condition, so frequently ob-

served in cases where the circulation in

the cord has been prematurely interfered

with, in which the surface of the body is

passively congested. This condition

usually yields to stimulation of the sur-

face, artificial respiration, etc.

2. The same condition further ad-

vanced. The surface is pale and blood-

less. Here stimulation external and in-

ternal, inversion of body with artificial

respiration in its various forms may all

fail.

3. A condition of general anaemia

produced gradually by disease of mother
or child or suddenly by haemorrhage from
placenta, cord or body of child. In such

a case maintenance of body heat, inver-

sion of body with artificial respiration,

stimulation, perhaps transfusion or its

substitutes are required.

4. Cases in which serious injury has

been done to the great nerve centres, as

from contusion of, or haemorrhage into

them. Here no active treatment is of

any avail.

We do not forget of course the various

diseases or imperfections of the foetus

which may either cause or predispose to

the condition of suspended animation of

the infant at birth.

pCisjcjellauH.

Resolutions on the Death of Pro-
fessor Wm. E. a. Aiken.

—

At a meet-

ing of the Faculty of Physic of the

University of Maryland, called to take

action upon the death of Professor Wm.
E. A. Aiken, it was,

Resolved^ That the Faculty would
hereby express their sense of the high

character and of the eminent profes-

sional ability of their late colleague,

Professor William E. A. Aikeu who had
for nearly half a century occupied the

chair of Chemistry in this University.

Resolved^ That they would oflTer to the

family of Professor Aikin the assurance

of their sincere sympathy with them in

the bereavement with which they have

I
been visited.
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Resolved,^ That a copy of these reso-

lution be entered upon the minutes of

the Faculty, and published in two of the

daily papers and in the Maryland
Medical Journal.

J. Edwin Michael, M.D.,
Bean of the Faculty.

Pathology and Treatment of Per-

tussis.—Br. Edmund Wendt draws the

following conclusions at the close of a

paper on this subject

:

1. There is constantly associated with

whooping-cough a special microorgan-
ism, discovered by Afanasieif.

2. This microbe is a small bacillus,

having properties that distinguish it

from all other known bacteria.

3. The “ bacillus pertussis” (baGillus

tussis cojiulsivoe Afanasieff) can be

readily demonstrated in the sputum of

patients having the disease.

4. While its etiological significance

appears established, it does not possess

much diagnostic importance, since it is

lound only after the clinical features of

the disease are already well marked.
5. The treatment of pertussis has not

yet been materially advanced by this

discovery.

(5. Antiseptics locally applied do not

appear to shorten the duration of the

disease.

7. Hygiene and judicious alimenta-

tion are, in the present state of out
knowledge, of, at least, equal importance
with medicinal treatment.

8. Antipyrin and the bromides are

reliable symptomatic drugs, and are de-

void of danger.

9. A specific has not yet been found.

10. Abortive forms of pertussis may
occur, but no plan of treatment now
known can claim to have abortive

efiicacy.

Although I have deprecated the habit

of recommending particular drugs on
the strength of gratifying personal ex-

perience, I cannot refrain from alluding

to the use of antipyrin in pertussis. Br.
Sonnenberger, of Worms, was the first

to call attention to this new drug in the
treatment of whooping-cough. He
claimed such surprisingly good results

from its employment that my sceptical

faculty was immediately fanned into

activity. Nevertheless, so far as my own
limited experience goes, 1 must own
that antipyrin has with me a better

record than any other one drug. I can
claim no cures from antipyriu. But
what the drug has appeared to me to

favor,, was an easy course of the disease

to final recovery, a mitigation of the

paroxysms, especially at night, possibly

a reduction in their numbers, and cer-

tainly a freedom from complications.

This is higher praise than 1 can con-

scientiously bestow upon any other

method of treatment. But 1 am far

from claiming as much as Sonnenberger,
for antipyrin, tliat author asserting it to

be distinctly curative. As to the method
of its employment, I have followed the

directions of Sonnenberger, who gives

one-seventh of a grain to very young
children, and gradually increases the

dose according to the age of the child.

To adults he gives fifteen grains. The
medicine is administered three times

daily, and sometimes once during the

night. Children take it readily when
dissolved in a little water and raspberry

syrup. The remedy should be continued
throughout the attack—Medical News^
June 2, 1888.

Phenio Acid Treatment of Variola.
—Br. Montefusco, ot Naples, who dur-

ing the past two years, since small-pox

has been so prevalent, has had excellent

opportunities to observe the effects of

remedies, writes in the Bulletin Gen-
eral Thirapeutique^ April, 18J58, that he
has found phenic acid as a local applica-

tion of value in calming local pains and
exercising a beneficial effect on the

course of the eruption. It is, however,
as a remedy for internal use that he
praises phenic acid, the adult dose being

from one to two drachm s*in the day, well

diluted. The first effect noted is upon
the temperature—after a half-gram dose

the temperature begins to fall and may
go down two degrees. The number of

heart beats is at the same time dimin-

ished but the force of the beat is in-

creased. Tnis remedy is the only one
of many tried by the author which
exerts a sure infiuence on the eruption
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itself. This iiiflnence consists in the

moderation of the extension as well as

upon the duration of the eruption. The
production of pus is limited and the

period of suppuration is shortened.
Even when the eruption is confluent

this modification is evident. The pus-

tules dry up in a few days and are never
accompanied by an extensive swelling
of the sub-cutaneous connective tissue.

Hemorrhagic srnall-pox is not benefited

to any extent by this treatment. The
good results are explained by the anti-

septic properties of the drug. In no
case were there any symptous of intol-

erance of the dose or poisonous efiects

noted, but on the contrary the general
condition and feelings of the patients

were improved. Albumen in small quan-
tities was occasionally found in the
urine, which would become darker after

exposure to the air for a time, because
of the acid eliminated in it. Hervous
affections contra-indciate the remedy’s
employment.

Malignant Tumors of the Prostate.
—Heoplasms are in 90 per cent, primi-
tive. In 10 per cent, they affect chil-

dren from the age of 1 to 10.

Carcinoma furnishes 86 per cent.

Sarcoma is exceptional.

The connections of the gland and its

abundance of lymphatics, explains the
almost constant and rapid spread

—

(diffuse prostato-pelvic carcinoma).
Implication of the bladder is excep-

tional.

The predominant symptoms are func-

tional disturbances of the urinary
apparatus.

Hsematuria is often absent.

The younger the subject, the more
rapid the course.

The evolution varies from three

months to five years.

The exploration of the pelvic cavity

and the existence of radiating pains,

form the best basis for diagnosis.

The gravity of prognosis, and tho
severity of some symptoms warrant
operative interference, but, on the other

hand, removal of the tumor is useless,

on account of the rapidity of diffusion.

Dr, Engelbach, These de Raris^ 1888.

The American Public Health Asso-
ciation will hold its sixteenth annual
meeting at Milwaukee, Wis., Hovember
20-23, 1888.

The executive committee have selected

the following topics for consideration at

said meeting :

1. The Pollution of Water Supplies.

2. The Disposal of Pefuse Matter of

Cities.

3. Animal Diseases Dangerous to

Man.
4. Maritime Quarantine, and Regula-

tions for the Control of Contagious and
Infectious Diseases, and their Mutual
Relations.

Mr. Henry Lomb, of Rochester, H. Y.,

noy^ well known to the American public

as the originator of the “Lomb Prize

Essays,” offers through the American
Public Health Association, two prizes

for the current year, on the following

subjects :

“ Practical Sanitary and Economic
Cooking Adapted to Persons of Moder-
ate and Small Means.”

First prize, $500.

Second prize, $200.

The conditions prescribed are similar

to those usual in such contests, and may
be learned in detail by any one inter-

ested by addressing the secretary Dr.

Irving A. Watson, Concord, N. H.

The Leading Ophthalmologists of

Paris are all, with one exception

foreigners. Dr. Abadie is a Frenchman,
Dr. Panas a Greek, Landolt a Swiss,

Galeazowski a Pole, De Welcker a Ger-

man. Landolt is the only one who, in

operating for cataract, still uses iridec-

tomy. Dr. L. is in the habit of occa-

sionally making preparatory iridectomy

for the extraction of cataract,, and in

cases of long duration frequently

operates when the patient has considera-

ble vision. The old idea of wailing

until the patient is blind before the

operation is made is about exploded.

Dr. De Welcker operates by electric

light. Dr. Panas always washes out

the anterior chamber with a borated

solution after extracting cataract. He
makes the extraction without iridectomy

and with most beautiful results, making,
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perhaps, the prettiest operation of ex-

traction of any man that can be wit-

nessed in all Europe, this being his par-

t\Q\\]'SLVforte as operator. Prof. Panas
is the only oculist who holds a public

Clinique, his being a government insti-

tution, although all the other oculists

have students following them, and the

advantages with them are equally good
as at the Hotel Dieu.

—

Med. Rec.

Professor Munter, upon the strength

of his personal experience, recommends
a daily excursion of three or four hours’

duration upon the water as affording a

remedy of the greatest value in certain

cases of asthma. He regards it as very

useful also in anaemia, and remarks upon
the longevity and excellent health of

seafaring people as confirmatory of his

experience.

—

M.ed. Rec.

Medical Aphorisms.—A correspon-

dent signing himself “Artz,” sends to

the Canada Lancet the following pro-

fessional aphorisms of Amedee Latour :

1. Life is short, patients fastidious,

and the brethren deceptive. 2. Prac-

tice is a field of which tact is the

manure. 3. Patients are comparable to

fiannel—neither can be quitted without

danger. 4. The physician who absents

himself runs the same risk as the lover

who leaves his mistress
;
he is pretty

sure to find himself supplanted. 5.

Would you rid yourself of a tiresome

patient, present your bill. 6. The pa-

tient who pays his attendant is but ex-

acting
;
he who does not is a despot.

7. The physician who depends on the

gratitude of his patient for his fee is like

the traveller who waited on the bank of

a river until it finished flowing, so that

he might cross to the other side. 8.

Modesty, simplicity, truthfulness !

—

cleansing virtues, everywhere but at the

bedside
;
there simplicity is construed as

hesitation^ modesty as wani of confi-

dence.^ truth as impoliteness. 9. To keep
within the limits of a dignified assurance

without falling into the ridiculous

vauntings of the boaster, constitutes the

supreme talent of the physician. 10.

Remember always to appear to be doing
something—above all, when you are

doing nothing. 11. With equal, and
even inferior, talent, the cleanly and
genteely-dressed physician has a great
advantage over the untidy one.

—

Gail-
lard'^s Med. Jour.

Hemorrhagic Pharyngitis. — Dr.
Arthur Jamison {Brit. Med. Jourf un- •

der this title, reports a condition charac-

terized by a sensation of constant tick-

ling in the throat followed by a torment-
ing desire to clear it. The throat feels

dry and burning, and this sensation is

increased by swallowing anything
pungent. This is followed by a brown-
ish-red expectoration, consisting of buccal
squamous epithelium, some small laryn-

geal cells, a few pus corpuscles, a few
blood corpuscles, and large spheroidal

pharyngeal corpuscles. In no case were
tubercle bacilli found. The pharynx is

anaemic in the early stage, afterward in

patches is laterally of a dusky red color.

There is no follicular disease and the

larynx is normal. The liver is generally

enlarged and tender. Dr. Jamison is of
opinion that the condition is of hepatic

origin as ‘‘biliousness” and liver engorge-

ment are generally present. As there

were no piles he is of opinion that

pharyngeal haemorrhage replaced the or-

dinary rectal leakage. He paints the

throat in the irritative stages with car-
®

bolic acid and ( Sss to | i) He depends
most on the treatment of the hepatic

condition. A small dose of blue mass
followed by a saline inaugurates the

treatment excellently. Alcoholics ag-

gravate the disease.

—

Med. Standard.

The Treatment of Violent Colic.

—

Capitan prescribes as follows

:

Haphthalin i gr.

Iodoform i gr.

Tannin li grs.

Autipyrin li gr6.

In pill form : these amounts may be

doubled, and the pills taken as needed.

—Rerue de Th^rapeutique.^ April 1st,

1888.
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IpCje^ljcal ^tjems.

Dr. Thomas G. Wroth, a retired physician of

this city, died in Darlington, Kent County,
June 11th, in the 74th year of his age.

Dr. Arthur G. Watts, a young physician,
died Saturday, June 9th, at his residence, 815
West Lombard street, of consumption.

A Sanitary Convention was held under the
auspices of the State Board of Health, in Man-
istee, Mich., June 5 and 6, 1888.

Dr Bichard Grady, of this city, reports in

the Dental Cosmos for June, 1888, an interest-

ing case of “Closure of the Jaws with Be-
covery.”

A British Laryngological and Bhinological
Society is to be organized on June 29th. Great
Britain now has an obstetrical, gynaecological,
ophthalmological, neurological, and medico-
psychological societies, and the work of

specialization progresses.

The graduation ceremonies of the Johns
Hopkins University were held in the Mount
Yernon Place Methodist Episcopal Church,
Charles Street and Mount Vernon Place,

Thursday, June 14, 1888, at five o’clock p. m.,

for the conferring of degrees upon candidates.

CarbDnate of Lithium is best administered,
according to Liebreich, in highly charged
seltzer or soda water. One grain of lithium,
mixed with fifteen grains of sugar will dis-

solve readily in a wineglassful of carbonated
water.

Correction.—-34 graduates of the Baltimore
College of Physicians and Surgeons have ap-
peared before the Virginia Medical Examin-
ing Board since January 1, 1885, and not 33 as
stated in a pievious issue, and of these only
10 failed to pass successfuly the rigid examin-
ation.

Dr. W. D. Booker, of this city, read a paper
by invitation before the New York Academy
of Medicine at its stated meeting May 23rd,

1888, on “A Study of the Microorganisms in

the Stomach and Intestines in the Summer
Diarrhoea of Infants.” On the same evening
a reception was given to Dr. Booker, by Dr.
J. Lewis Smith.

Dr. George W. Miltenberger met with a
painful accident Tuesday afternoon. As he
was coming dov\ n stairs he fell, breaking the
tendon of the quadriceps femoris of the right

leg, just above the patella. Dr. L. McLane
Tiffany put the injured leg in a plaster of Paris
splint. Dr. Miltenberger is getting along
very comfortably, and while his injury may
be more painful and tedious on account of his
advanced age, his physician and family hope
to have him out in a few days. Nothing more
serious than a possible stiffness is anticipated.

Pr. Miltenberger is 69 years of age.

Dugald Stewart was once asked what was
the earliest thing he could remember. He
said it was b^^ing left alone by his nurse in the
cradle, ahd resolving to tell of her as soon as

he could speak. This record, however, does
not e( ual that of the» American who remem-
bered that, in his early embryo-life, he had a
fear that, perhaps, he might be born a girl.

—

Med. Bee.

Mercenary physicians, who demanded per-
centages on prescriutions, seem to have ex-
isted at a very early date. The famous medi-
cal school of Salerno, as early as the eleventh
century, obliged its graduates to swear they
would not demand or receive percentages on
prescriptions. This practice evidently ex-
isted in the time of Chaucer for, in his satiric

sketch of the physician in the “Canterbury
Tales,” he says:

“Full ready had he apothecaries
To send him drug-s and leetuaries;
For each or them made other to winne.
Their friendship was not new to begin.”

The early development of this abuse indi-

cates that the diplomaed “buack” who looked
upon medicine as a trade only, is not an off-

spring of modern degeneracy. — Medical
Standard.

The American Physiological Society has
issued the following preliminary list of']>apers

to be read at the meeting to be held in Wash-
ington, D. C., on September 18, 19 and 20,

1888.

On the Therapeutic and Forensic Aspects
of Hypnotism. By Dr. G. Stanley Plall.

On Enzymes Comparable with Papain,
found in certain fruits of temperate climates.
Br Dr. G. L. Goodale.
On the Knee-jerk Phenomena. By Dr. H.

P. Bowditch.
On the Nature of the Knee-jerk. By Dr.

W. P. Lombard.
On the Effects of Varying Kates of Nerve

Stimulation upon the Character of Muscular
Movements. By Dr. H. P. Bowditch.
Growth and Death. By Dr. C. S. Minot.
The Cells of the Cortex Cerebri. By Dr. C.

S. Minot.
The Uterus During Gestation. By Dr. C.

S. Minot.
On the Temperature Limits of the Vitality

of the Mammalian Heart. By H. N. Martin.
Histological Changes Produced in Ganglion

Cells by Stimulation. By Dr. H. H. Donald-
son.
On Fever. By Dr. Isaac Ott.

On the Distribution of Bacteria in Drinking
Waters and Public Buildings. By Dr. W. T.

Sedgwick.
The Origin and Begeneration of Blood

Corpuscles. By Dr. W. H. Howell.
On Certain Ptomaines. By Dr. V. C.

Vaughan.
On the Physiological Action of Uranium

Salts. By Dr. K. H. Chittenden.
On Myosin and Certain of its Decomposi-

tion Products. By Dr. R. H. Chittenden.
On the Influence of Acetanilide or Antife-

brin on Proteid Metabolism. By Dr. B. H.
Chittenden.
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JivtljcUs.

THEKAPEUTICS OF DIPH-
THEKIA.*

BY A. JACOBI, M.D., OF NEW YORK.

{Continued from page 130 .)

In a few cases injections are unsuc-

cessful. They are those in which the

whole nasal cavity is filled with mem-
branous deposits to such an extent as to

require forcible treatment. Sometimes
it is difficult to push a silver probe

through it. That procedure may be re-

peated, the probe dipped in carbolic

acid, or wrapped in absorbent cotton

moistened with carbolic acid of 50 or

90 per cent. After a while injections

alone suffice. But now and then the

development of pseudo-membranes is

very rapid, a few hours suffice to block

the nostrils again, and the difficulty is

the same.

The liquids which are to be injected

must be warm and fairly mild. Solu-

tions of chloride of sodium, two-thirds

of one per cent., saturated solutions of

boric acid, one part of bichloride of

mercury, 35 of chloride of sodium and
5000 of water, more or less, or lime
water, or solutions of papayotin, will be
found satisfactory. From the selection

of these remedies it is at once apparent
that the object in view is partly that of

washing out, and partly of disinfecting.

I have not mentioned carbolic acid,

which may be used in solutions of one
per cent, or less. Its employment re-

quires care, for much of the injected

fluid is swallowed, and proves a danger
to children of any age but mostly to the
young.

Most of the syringes I find in my
rounds are abominations. The nozzle

must be large, blunt, and soft. After
having recommended for many years
the common hard rubber ear syringe
the sharp end of which was cut off, 1

now use always a short stout glass

syringe with soft rubber mounting in

front.

*Read before the Philadelphia County Medical
society, May 33. 1888,

When the children cannot, or must
not be raised, I employ the same solu-

tions from a spoon, or a plain Davidson
atomizer. These applications can thus

be made while the children are lying

down, every hour or very much oftener,

without any or much annoyance. The
nozzle must be large so as to fit the

nostril. A single spray on each side

will generally suffice. I am in the habit

of covering the common nozzle with a

short piece of India-rubber tubing.

For a day or two these injections of

fluids or spray must be made hourly. It

is not cruel to wake the children out of

their septic drowsiness, it is certain

death not to do it.

Injections of the nose are oftener

ordered than judiciously made. Hundreds
of times have I been assured that they

had been made, regularly, hourly, for

days in succession. Still there was a

steady increase of glandular swelling

and sepsis. I never believe a nurse to

have made them regularly unless I have
seen her doing it. They will run up
their syringe vertically and not horizont-

ally, the fluid will return through the

same nostril. On the successful inject-

ing or spraying of the nares hangs every

life in a case of nasal diphtheria. I have
long learned to look upon a neglect to

tell at every visit how to make an in-

jection, as a dereliction of duty. This

nurse must be made to tell you that at

every injection the fluid returns through
the other nostril, or through the mouth,
or is swallowed.

The procedure is simple enough,
and need not take more than half a
minute for both nostrils. A towel is

thrown over the child’s chest up to the

chin and the child gently raised in bed
by the person who is to make the injec-

tion. This person sitting on the bed
steadies the patient’s head against her
chest while somebody else holds the

patient’s hands. The syringe is intro-

duced horizontally by the person sitting

behind the patient and gently emptied.

Ho time must be lost in refilling and at-

tending to the other side. When pain
is complained of in the ears more gen-

tleness is required, or the spray, or pour-

ing in from a spoon, or minim dropper
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even, has to take the place of the injec-

tion.

Many sins are committed in even
doing this simple thing. The unfortu-

nate little one is made to see all the pre-

parations and is worried and excited,

and the necessary gentleness in the pro-

ceedings is neglected. The cases re-

ported by me in a discussion on the

local treatment of diphtheria before the

Section on Theory and Practice in the
New York Academy of Medicine, read

as follows

“There were two trained nurses, and
two children of &ix and four years.

When I saw the little four-year-old the

other was dead. Where did he die ?

His head between the knees of the train-

ed nurse. They had been told Dr.
Jacobi ordered nasal injections to be
made every hour in such cases. Every
hour the unfortunate boy was lugged
out of bed, protesting and fighting, and
wearing out his little strength in his

battle against two trained brutes
;
had

his head rammed between the knees of

one of them who was herself comfort-

ably seated on a chair while the other

did the rest; and thus the boy was mur-
dered. When I heard that fearful story

from the smiling lips of that person, I

begged and pleaded, and showed her
how to do it gently. A week afterward
the doctor told me that the little girl

died between the knees of one of the

smiling creatures, and neither of them
is in the State prison.”

What is the concentration in which
antiseptic injections should be used?
For twenty-five years and. more, while
employing irrigations and injections

frequently, I had used quite weak solu-

tions and felt assured of their efficacy.

All at once (when the gospel of the bac-

teria was being preached) it was claimed
that weak solutions were useless and a

snare, because antiseptics, and particular-

ly carbolic acid, would not destroy bac-

teria and bacteria-poisons except in such
doses and concentrations as would neces-

sarily destroy blood and tissues first. I

felt dismayed, but still continued in my
heretic ways, hoping that improved

*N. Y. Medical Record, 1887, p. 403.

knowledge would finally harmonize
theory and practice. So it happened.
In the American Journal of the Medi-
cal Sciences i'or January, 1881, T. Mitch-
ell Prudden proved that a solution of

one-sixteenth of one per cent, of carbolic

acid prevents the emigration of white

blood-corpuscles under circumstances

otherwise favorable to inflammation, and
Koch found that though bacteria are not

easily killed, their growth is stopped by
a solution of one part of carbolic acid in

850, and their activity by one in 1200.

These effects are all that is required for

practical purposes
;
thus the frequency of

applications is justified by both necessity

and safety.

Diphtheritic adenitis, the sw^elling of

the cervical glands near the angles of

the lower jaw, to which I have alluded

as an ominous symptoms, points to nasal

and nasopharyngeal infection. The
treatment consists in disinfection of the

absorbing surfaces.

Direct local treatment of the glands

if not entirely useless, is, at all events,

of minor importance and efficiency.

Applications of one part of carbolic acid

to ten of alcohol, irritate both surface

and patient more than they can do good.

Inunctions may do some good by friction

(massage); inunctions with some absorb-

able material in them may do a little

better. The common iodide of potas-

sium ointment is useless
;
iodide of potas-

sium in three or five parts of glycerine

is more readily absorbed
;
the same in

equal parts of water, with a little

animal fat, and six or eight times its

quantity of lanolin, gives an ointment

which is readily absorbed. Iodine is

found in the urine within a few hours.

Iodoform may be utilized in the same
way. Injections of iodoform in ether,

which I suggested some time ago, are too

painful. Mercurial inunctions, those of

bine ointment, require too much time

for any effect to take place. Oleates are

too irritating locally
;
a lanolin ointment

would prove more satisfactory. After

all, however, the readiest method of re-

ducing the swelling of the glands, and
improving the prognosis accordingly, is

that of cleansing and disinfecting the

field of absorption. The rare cases of*
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suppuration in these glands require in-

cision and disinfection. They are as

ominous as rare however. There is but

little pus, as a rule, but one or many
local deposits of disintegrated gland

cells and gangrenous connective tissue.

The incisions must be extensive, the

scoop and concentrated carbolic acid

must be freely used. In these cases

haemorrhages may occur, some of them
very difficult to manage. I have seen

some of them terminate fatally. In

these carbolic acid must be avoided.

Compression, actual cautery,^ and acu-

pressure, have rendered good service.

Solutions of iron must be avoided, for

the scurf formed is a shield behind which
deleterious absorption is going on con-

stantly in such wounds, as it does in the

uterus.

Besides sepsis, <^the great dangers in

diphtheria are heart failure and strangu-

lation. The latter has its own indica-

tion, to which 1 shall not allude to-day.

Heart failure exhibits itself sometimes
quite suddenly, but, as a rule, it is fore-

shadowed by a gradually increasing fre-

qency, weakness of heart-beats and pulse

and the equal length of the intervals

between the feeble systole and diastole,

and diastole and systole. This equality

is always a dangerous symptom. Heart
failure is due, besides the influences

common to every fever, to myocardial
changes. These may depend on the
septic decomposition of the blood, and
the ill nutrition of the heart-muscle de-

pending thereon, or the direct diph-

theritic changes of the tissue, or both.

These changes and dangers set in, some-
times, at a very early period. Thus
whatever enfeebles must be avoided.

Patients must be spared every unneces-
sary activity. They must remain in bed,

without excitement of any kind, take
their meals, and evacuate their bowels
in a recumbent or semi-recumbent posi-

tion
;

crying and worrying must be
avoided

;
the room kept airy, and rather

dark, so as to encourage sleep, if the
patient be restless. In no disease, ex-

cept, perhaps, in pneumonia, have I seen
more fatal results from sudden changes

• of posture, or from exertion. Unless
absolute rest be enforced, neither physi-

cian nor nurse has done his or her duty.
The threatening feebleness of the

heart yields a positive therapeutical in-

dication. In no disease is the danger
greater from the side of the heart, in no
disease is the indication for sustaining

and strengthening the heart more posi-

tive from the beginning. Digitalis, stro-

phanthus, spartein, besides camphor,
alcohol, and musk, must not be post-

poned until feebleness and collapse have
set in. It is possible or probable that

they will appear; and it is certain that

a cardiac stimulant will do no harm. It

is safe, and advisable to use them at an
early date. That is particularly neces-

sary when antipyrin or antifebrin is

given. A few grains of digitalis, in a

palatable and digestible form, may, or

must, be given daily. When a speedy
effect is required, one or two doses of
from two to four grains are not too large,

and must be followed by smaller ones.

When it is justly feared that the eftect

of digitalis may be too slow, I give, with
or without the former, sulphate of

spartein. ‘ An infant a year old will take
one-tenth of a grain four times a day, as

a matter of precaution, and every hour
or every two hours in an emergency.
Of at least the same importance as

cardiac tonics are alcoholic stimulants.

The advice to wait for positive symptoms
of heart failure and collapse before the

life-saving apparatus is employed, is bad.

There are cases which get well without
treatment, but we do not know before-

hand which they will do. No alleged

mild case is safe until it recovered.

When heart failure sets in—and often it

will occur in apparently mild cases

—

our efforts are often in vain. Thus
alcoholic stimulants ought to be given
early, and in large quantities, though
amply diluted. There is no such thing

as intoxication or danger from it, in

septic diseases. A few ounces daily may
suffice, but I have seen ten ounces daily

of brandy or whiskey save children

who had done badly with three and
four.

Coffee is a good stimulant for the

heart. Camphor may be employed to

great advantage for the same purpose,

from five to twenty-five grains may
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given daily, as camphor water, or in

mucilaginous emulsion, which is easily

taken. It does not upset the stomach as

ammonium carbonate is liable to do. It

may be employed subcutaneously when
a rapid effect is aimed at, in five parts of

oil, which is milder and more con-

venient than ether.

But the best internal stimulant, in

urgent cases, is Siberian musk, in

powders, or with mucilage. When
required at all it ought to be given in

sufficient doses, at short intervals.

When ten or fifteen grains administered

to a child one or two years, will not

accomplish, within three or four hours,

a return of a more satisfactory heart’s

action, the prognosis is very bad.

Besides exhaustion at the height of

the disease, we have paralysis during
convalescence, or intense ansemia long
after apparent recovery. This anaemia
may be general, or is local, and then

mostly cerebral.

Diphtheritic paralysis, though of dif-

ferent anatomical and histological origin,

yields in all cases a certain number of

identical therapeutical indications.

These are: The sustaining of the strength

of the heart by digitalis and other car-

diac tonics. A child of three years may
take daily, for a month, three grains or

its equivalent; for instance, one grain of

the extract. This is an indication on
which 1 cannot dwell too much. Many
of the acute, and most of the chronic

diseases of all ages, do very much better

by adding to other medications a regular

dose of a cardiac tonic. It is true that

it is a good practice to follow the golden
rule to prescribe simply, and if possible

a single remedy only, but a better one is

to prescribe efficiently. A prescription

paper with a single line on it looks well,

but a readily convalescent or well man,
looks better*

Besides, there are some more indica-

tions: Mild preparations of iron, pro-

vided the digestive organs are not inter-

fered with. Strychnia or other preparation

of nux vomica at all events. Inordinary
cases a child of three years will take an

eightieth of a grain three or four times

a day. Local friction, massage of the

throat, of the extremities, and trunk.

dry or with hot water, or oM, or water
and alcohol

;
and the use of both the

interrupted and continuous currents, ac-

cording to the known rules, and the

locality of the suffering parts, find their

ready indication. The paralysis of the
respiratory muscles is quite dangerous

;

the apnoea resulting from it may prove
fatal in a short time. In such cases the

electrical current used for very short

periods, but very frequently, and hypo-
dermatic injections of sulphate of

strychnia in more than text-book doses,

and frequently repeated, will render
good service. I remember a case in

which these, and the occasional use of
an interrupted current, and occasional

artificial respiration by Sylvester’s

method, persevered in for the better part

of three days, proved effective.

Chloride of Iron.-^l am still, as I

was in my first paper on diphtheria, in

1860, an advocate of the internal use of

chloride of iron. Its mode of admin-
istration I have not changed much these

twent}" years. Iti a public lecture de-

livered before a Hew York audience, by
an European authority, whose name has
lately appeared a little more prominent-
ly in the newspapers than an American
physician would wish, I was highly
praised for giving a few drops of the

tincture of the chloride of iron a few
times a day. This eulogy I have always
tried not to deserve,, for the efficient

method of its administration is not that.

The chloride of iron is an astringent

and antiseptic. Its contact with the

diseased surface is as important as is

its general effect
;
therefore it must be

given frequently, in hourly or half

hourly doses, even every twenty or

fifteen minutes. An infant of a year

may take three or four grammes a day,

a child of three or five years eight or

twelve. It must be mixed with water

to such an extent, that the dose is half a

teaspoonful or a teaspoonful; a drachm
in four ounces allows half a teaspoonful

every twenty minutes. Ho water must
be drunk after the medicine. As a rule

it is well tolerated. There are some,

however, who will not bear it well.

Yomiting or diarrhoea is a contraindica- -

tion to persevering in its use, for nothing
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must be allowed to occur which reduces

strength and vigor. A good adjuvant

is glycerine, better than syrups. From
ten to fifteen per cent, of the mixture

may consist of it. Now and then, but

rarely, it is not well tolerated either.

When diarrhoea sets in glycerine must

be discontinued. Still these cases are

rare
;
indeed, the stomach bears glycer-

ine very much better than the rectum.

In the latter, the presence of a small

dose of glycerine is known sometimes to

produce large evacuations, a result ap-

propriated and utilized by an advertising

nostrum monger.
In connection with this remedy, I

wish to make a remark of decidedly

practical importance. I know quite well

that recovery does not always prove the

efficacy of the remedy or remedies ad-

ministered. But I have seen so many
bad cases recover with chloride of

iron, when treated after the method de-

tailed above, that I cannot rescind

former expressions of my belief in its

value. Still, I have often been so

situated that I had to give it up in

peculiar cases. These are such in which
the main symptoms are those of interise

sepsis, I should say such in which the

iron and other rational treatment was
not powerful enough to prevent the

rapid progress of the disease. Children
with naso-pharyngeal diphtheria, large

glandular swelling, feeble heart and fre-

quent pulse, thorough sepsis, and irrita-

ble stomach besides, those in which
large doses only of stimulants, general

and cardiac, can possibly promise any
relief, are better off without the iron.

When the circumstances are such as to

leave the choice between iron and
alcohol, it is best to omit the iron and
rely on stimulants mostly. The quanti-

ties required are so great that the ab-

sorbent powers of the stomach are no
longer sufficient for both.

Nor is iron sufficient or safe in those

cases which are preeminently laryngeal.

To rely on iron in membranous croup
means waste and danger.
Mercury ,—The first volume of A

System of Practical Medicine hy
American Authors,, which appeared in

1885, contains in an article on diphtheria,

written in 1884, the following remarks
on page 705 :

‘‘Not all cases of diphtheria are septic

or gangrenous, nor are all the cases oc-

curring during an epidemic of the same
type. Some have the well-pronounced
character of a local disease, either on the
tonsils or in the larynx. The cases of
sporadic croup, met with in the inter-

vals between epidemics, present few con-
stitutional symptoms, and assume more
the nature of an active inflammatory
disease, very much like the sporadic
cases of fibrinous tracheo-bronchitis.

These are the cases in which mercury
deserves to have friends, apologists, and
even eulogists. Calomel, 0.5-0.75

gramme (grs. viii-xii) divided into

thirty or forty doses, one of which is

taken every half hour, is apt to produce
a constitutional effect very soon. Such,
with minute doses of one milligramme
(gr. eVth) or more, of tartar emetic, or

ten or twenty times that amount of
oxysulphuret of antimony, 'have served
me well in acute fibrinous tracheo-

bronchitis. But the mucous membrane
of the trachea and bronchi is more
•liable to submit to such liquefying and
macerating treatment than the vocal

cords. The latter have no muciparous
glands like the former, in which they
are very copious. And while the trach-

eal pseudo-membrane, though recent, is

apt to be expelled through a tracheal in-

cission at once, that of the vocal cords
takes from six days to sixteen or more
for complete removal. Still, a certain

effect may even here be accomplished,
for maceration does not depend only
on the local secretion of the mucipar-
ous glands, but on the total secretion

of the whole surface, which is in con-

stant contact with the whole respira-

tory tract. Thus either on theoretical

principles, or on the ground of actual

experience, men of learning and judg-
ment have used mercury in such cases

as I detailed ' above, with a certain

confidence.”

“If ever mercury is expected to do
any good in cases of suffocation by
membrane, it must be made to act

promptly. This is what the blue oint-

ment does not. In its
^
place I recocg^
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mend the oleate, ten or twelve minims
of which may be rubbed into the skin

along the inside of the forearms or

thighs, or anywhere else when those sur-

face become irritated, every hour or two
hours. Or repeated doses will be useful

such as mentioned before, or hypoder-
mic injections of corrosive sublimate,

in one-half or one per cent, solution in

distilled water, four or five drops from
four to six time a day or more, either

by itself or in combination with the

extensive use of the oleate or with
calomel internally. Lately, the cyanide
of mercury has been recommended very

strongly. I hardly believe that it will

work more satisfactorily than any other
equally soluble preparation. Within
the past few years the internal adminis-
tration of bichloride of mercury has
been resorted to more frequently and
with greater success than ever before.

“My own recent experience with it

has been encouraging, and so has that of

some of my friends. Wm. Pepper gave
one thirty-second of a grain of corrosive

sublimate every two hours in a bad form
of diphtheritic croup, with a favorable

result. But in this very bad case, des-

perate though it was—child of five

years, respiration 70, pulse 160—large

membrane ‘evidently from the larynx’

had been expelled before the treatment
was commenced on the seventh day of

the disease. The solution ought to be
given in solution of 1 : 5000 and in good
doses. A baby, a year old, may take
one-half grain every day many days in

succession, with very little, if any, in-

*testinal disorder, and with no stomatitis.

A solution of the corrosive sublimate in

water is frequently employed of late as

a disinfectant. It acts as such in a

dilution ot 1 in 20,000. As healthy

mucous membrane bears quite well a

proportion of 1 : 2000 or 3000, any
strength between these extremes may
be utilized. A grain of the sublimate

in a pint or more of water, with a

drachm of table salt, will be found both

mild and efficient. As a gargle and
nasal injection it will be found equally

good. But it has appeared to me that

frequent applications give rise to a

gopious mucous discharge^ hourly iujec-

tions into a diphtheritic vagina become
quite obnoxious by such over-secretion,

which ceases at once when the injections

are discontinued. Thus, when it is de-

sirable not only to disinfect, but also to

heal the diseased surface, the injections

with corrosive sublimate appear to yield

a result inferior to less irritating applica-

tions.”

These remarks of 1884 constitute

what I consider a great progress over
the statements of my treatise on diph-

theria, 1880, which are more cautious

and negative. Extensive experience
with the remedy increased my favorable

opinion of its efficiency to such an ex-

tent as to induce me to publish a num-
ber of cases and conclusions in the

Medical Record of May 24, 1884.

They have been amply justified by
the observations of the last four years,

so that I am fully prepared to commit
myself to the following statements : My
conviction of the utter uselessness of in-

ternal medication in laryngeal diph-

theria, membranous croup, is strongly

shaken. The mortality of 90 or 95 per
cent, of the cases not operated upon has
no longer existed these five or six years,

in my observation. The above figures

were by no means taken from small

numbers. For since 1 860 1 have trache-

otomized more than 500, perha])s 600,

times, have assisted in as many more op-

erations, and seen at least a thousand
cases of membranous croup which were
not operated upon at all. During the

last six years I have seen no less than
200 cases, perhaps many more. Amongst
them, recoveries have not been rare. In
the practice of no less a man than
O’Dwyer, I have seen two cases of

general and laryngeal diphtheria in the

same family which got well without any
operative procedure. Such recoveries

have taken place in all ages, from four

months upward. The uniform internal

medication consisted in the administra-

tion of the bichloride of mercury. The
smallest daily dose was a quarter of a
grain (15 milligrammes). Half a grain

daily continued through five or six,

sometimes eight, ten, or even twelve
days, has not been rare amongst children

of from three to six years. The doses
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varied from one-sixtieth to one-lortieth

of a grain, and sometimes more. They
are given every hour- They require the

dilution in a tablespoonful of water, or

other compatible fluid, for instance milk,

in order to be quite innocuous. They
are not liable to produce gastric or in-

testinal irritation. When the latter oc-

curred, it was generally found that by
some mistake the solution was as strong
as 1 : 2000 or 1 : 3000. In the few cases

in which it did exist, or was believed to

result from the remedy, a few minims of
camphorated tincture of opium admin-
istered with every dose, for a short
period, proved sufticient to check it.

The beneficial eflPect of the remedy de-

pends greatly on the time of its admin-
istration. As a rule, such complete
stenosis as necessitates surgical interfer-

ence, develops after days only. This
necessity is often obviated by the remedy
when given as detailed. When an op-
eration is required after all, the treat-

ment must be continued. I have never
since 1863 seen seen so many cases of
tracheotomy getting well as between
1882 and 1886, when the bichloride was
constantly used as mentioned. Nor am
I alone with these observations. I can
name a dozen of New York physicians,
some of whom have performed trache-
otomy, who can confirm the above
statements from their own observations.
Nor does the opinion of those diflPer who
constantly perform intubation. I know
that O’Dwyer, Dillon Brown, and Duber
have come to the same conclusions, the
latter having been a successful trache-
otornist before he earned his laurels with
intubation.

My experience in regard to the efficacy
of the bichloride of mercury is mainly
gathered in cases of laryngeal diphtheria
and a limited number of fibrinous bron-
chitis. It is there where it has been
particularly effective. Still I must not
say that that they were localized affec-
tions. These, with us, are but very
scarce. Our cases of diphtheritic laryn-
gitis are mostly decreasing, and compli-
cated with either diphtheritic pharyngitis
or rhinitis, or both. Not a few, mainly
of the latter kind, exhibit constitutional
symptoms, sepsis. But cases of that

kind also I have seen getting well. One
of the most interesting was that of a
girl of seven years whom I saw a single

time in consultation with Dr. J. Ander-
son. There was nasal and pharyngeal
diphtheria, cervical adenitis, and some
laryngeal stenosis. I reccommended an
hourly dose of one-fortieth of a grain of
bichloride, which she took for ten days,

also nasal injections of the same, one
grain to a pint. They were made
hourly for many days, and altogether

continued for more than a fortnight, for

the patient lived so long, and is still

alive. She swallowed almost all the

nasal injections, and great was my sur-

prise when after some weeks I received

the report of the case and learned that

about twenty grains of the bichloride

had found their way into the stomach of

the little girl. She lived, had but little

stomatitis, and hardly any intestinal “ir-

ritation. If the case does not prove
anything else, it proves this, that even
desperate cases will get well; this case

got well with the bichloride of mercury,
and resembles all the other cases in this

that after the rational and careful ad-

ministration of solutions of hydrargyrum
bichloride, local mercurial symptoms
about gums, mouth, pharynx, and intes-

tines are extraordinarily rare in infancy

and childhood.

INTUBATION TUBES.*

BY JOSEPH o’dWYER, M.D.,

OF NEW YORK CITY.

[Before reading his paper Dr.
O’Dwyer exhibited tubes with a metal-

lic attachment to replace the epiglottis

in swallowing, one of them being so ai^-

ranged with a spring that the finger

might be introduced behind it as an ex-

tractor.

In order to illustrate through how
small a space breathing can occur, he
exhibited a specimen from a case in

which there had been no choking of
voice or other sign of laryngeal involve-

ment.

*Read before the Philadelphia County Medical
Society, May 33, 1888*
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Many fear that the tube will slip

through into the trachea. A tube was
exhibited hi situ^ in a three year old

larynx, showing that this accident can-

not occur if the proper size of tube for

the age be employed.]
The testimony of tracheotomists from

the time of Bretonneau, has been uni-

formly in favor of canulas of large

calibre. I have failed to find a single

dissenting opinion on this question, yet

very few. have given any reason in sup-

port of their conviction, or entered into

any arguments whatever on the subject,

probably because they considered that

none were necessary, as it appears so

very reasonable that the artificial chan-

nel should approximate as nearly as pos-

sible to the normal lumen of the air-

passages.

I will refer to a few of the authorities

on this subject before giving the reasons

that led to the adoption of laryngeal

tubes of so much smaller calibre than

those generally used in the trachea.

If a large opening be preferable in

one situation it certainly is in the other

the same arguments applying to both.

Bretonneau, tor some reason which I

have not been able to find, came to the

conclusion that the canulas which he
first devised were not large enough, and
laid down the rule that

“The artificial conduit should always
have at least the normal diameter of the

glottis of the subject.”

“Trousseau endorsed this as an ex-

cellent precept, which should never be
forgotten.”

“Steiner says that as large a canula as

possible should be used.

“The first point of .importance in-

sisted on by West, as influencing the re-

sult of tracheotomy in croup, is the use

of a large canula.”

The author of the article on croup in

Holmes’s System of Surgery^ says that

“As a general rule, both openings in

the canula should be sufiSciently large to

admit as much air as would pass through
the rima glottidis in health.”

The following is from Reynold’s Sys-

tem of Medicine

:

“No tube with less than a quarter of

an ’inch in diameter is sufiicient to carry

on respiration. At a year old such a
tube cannot be introduced into the

trachea, it would not be tolerated at two
years old, so that at these ages some
other means must be looked for to secure
a passage for the air.”

This author then discusses the question

as to whether the want of success with
tracheotomy in very young children is

not due to the inability to secure a large

enough opening.

In answer to such assertions as the

above, it is only necessary to state that

the diameter of the lumen of the trachea

at a year old is scarcely a quarter of an
inch, and, furthermore, an adult can

breathe comfortably while at rest through
an opening of this size. I have at pres-

ent a man under my care who has been
wearing a canula in the trachea for the

last seven months, the bore of the inner

tube being exactly one-fourth of an inch

in diameter. During part of this time

he was obliged to breathe exclusively

through the artificial opening, but then

the least exertion, such as walking across

the room, was sufiScient to induce

dyspnoea.

Nature Supplied this patient, who is

of large stature, with a breathing tube

at least seven-eighths of an inch in

diameter, and the surgeon substituted one

having a breathing capacity of some-

thing less than one-twelfth of this. In

other words, the area of a cylinder

seven-eighths of an inch in diameter is

a little more than twelve times that of

one a quarter of an inch in diameter.

Had the surgeon who operated in this

case placed himself on record, he must
have taken extreme grounds in favor of

small canulas.

Trousseau advocated larger canulas

than were first used, on the ground that

in some cases the improvement that at

first succeeds the operation of tracheot-

omy soon gives place to a return of the

dj^spnoea, and attributes this result to

the inadequate size of the canula em-

ployed, which does not provide for the

permanent admission of a sufiScient

quantity of air. In illustration of this

fact he says,

“Place a quill in the mouth, and clos-

ing the nostrils, endeavor to breathe
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entirely throu2:h it; at first you breathe

easily enough, but soon your respiration

becomes laborious, and at length you

are fain to throw away the quill, and

with open mouth once more to fill the

lungs completely.”

I have tried this experiment with a

quill, the diameter of which jvas three-

sixteenths of an inch, and could breathe

through it for over five minutes with-

out much discomfort, yet it represents in

numbers only the twenty-second part of

the area or capacitv of my trachea, esti-

mating the diameter of the latter at

seven-eighths of an inch.

If we now construct a canula in the

same ratio for a child of five years, the

diameter of whose trachea is one third

of an inch, it gives a calibre of three-

thirty-fourths of an inch in diameter, an

opening about as large as the head of an

ordinary sized pin. Trousseau’s illus-

tration, therefore, fails to sustain his ar-

gument in favor of larger tubes, as it is

certain that canulas as small as this

were never used.

A more reasonable explanation of the

return of the dyspnoea before the elapse

of sufiicient time for the extension of the

disease, would be the entrance of blood,

or the accumulation of secretions, be-

cause it occurred in only some cases,

while if due to the inadequate size of the

canula it should not have occurred in all.

In my early experiments with intuba-

tion, the tubes had about the same cali-

bre as those generally used for the

trachea, but in order to avoid injury to

the vocal cords, which I feared more than

anything else, it was necessary to give

them the oval or elliptical, instead of

the cylindrical form. A few of these

early forms I here show you. There
was ample room, both in the glottis and
trachea, for tubes of this size and shape,

but I was not then aware of the hour-

glass constriction that exists just below
the vocal bands until it was demonstrated
by the presence of ulceration through
the whole thickness of the mucous mem-
brane, corresponding to the long diame-
ter in every case in which the tube was
retained for any considerable time.

This defect could be remedied in only

one of two ways, viz., either by dimin-

ishing the long diameter at the expense
of the lumen of the tube, or by giving
it the cylindrical form. The latter, by
increasing the pressure on the vocal

cords, would endanger their integrity,

and I therefore adopted the former, and
as a result, the calibre of the tubes as at

present constructed is probably less than
half the original dimensions.

The small calibre, consequently, was
a matter of necessity, and not of choice,

and if the larynx- would tolerate no
larger without injury, any further argu-

ment, as far as intubation is concerned,
would be useless. But from the fact

that I have failed to find any ulceration

at the points above indicated from the

tubes as now made, I am satisfied that

the cutting down process was carried

further than necessary, and if demon-
strated, that a larger opening would give

bitter results, this could be obtained
without danger to the vocal cords by an
increase of the transverse as well as the

antero-posterior diameter. The bore of

the smallest tube while still in the

cylindrical form, which is intended for

infants of one year and under, is exactly

one-eighth of an inch in diameter.

When we consider the size of the

trachea at the same age, the disparity

is not very great, and still less when
compared with the subglottic division of

the larynx, which is the narrowest por-

tion of the breathing tube. This part

of the larynx being completely sur-

rounded by cartilage, is not subject to

any variations in the normal condition,

while the chink of the glottis may be
greater or less, according to the position

of the vocal cords.

I have found that in the adult the

diameter of the lower division of the

larynx is from one-eighth to three-

sixteenths of an inch less than that of

the trachea, which reduces the breathing

capacity about one-third. I have not
made any similar measurements in

children, but by comparing a section

from the cricoid cartilage placed beside

one from the trachea, it does not appear
that the area of the former is more than
one-half that of the latter; in other

words, the disparity is greater in childreu

than in ad nits,
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In the preceding calculations I esti-

mated on the size of the trachea, simply
because it was more convenient, but it is

evident that in order to arrive at correct

conclusions, we must compare the lumen
of the canula with that of the infraglot-

tic division of the larynx, because the

trachea would conduct air to and from
the lungs just as well were it no larger

than its mouth.
But, as I have already stated, it was

not from any such comparisons with the

normal calibre of the larynx that the

tubes have reached their present dimen-
sions, jbut from nothing the results of

pressure on the intensely inflamed and
infiltrated tissues as found post-mortem.

After an experience with tubes of

various sizes in over two hundred cases

of croup, besides other forms of stenosis

in children, I am fully convinced that,

as at present constructed, they afford

ample room for carrying on the respira-

tory function in the most perfect

manner.
When the disease is confined to the

larynx and upper portion of the trachea,

it is not an uncommon experience after

the paroxysm of coughing that imme-
diately succeeds intubation has subsided,

to find the little patient breathing so

quietly and imperceptibly that it is

sometimes difiicult to convince the

mother, who has returned to the room
after an absence of fifteen or twenty
minutes, that her child is still living.

Such complete freedom of respiration

would be impossible were the opening
too small.

When the struggle for breath has con-

tinued long enough to produce extreme
exhaustion, together with more or less

atelactasis and congestion of the lungs,

this perfect relief does not occur. The
same is true after the partial asphyxia
induced by prolonged or repeated at-

tempts to insert the tube. Such cases

sometimes never rally, although air

enter the lungs in the freest possible

manner.
If any dyspnoea whatever remain for

any considerable time after intubation,

or if the respiration be much above the

normal in frequency, it indicates the

presence of some complication or exten-

sion of the disease below the tube. The
fact that several times on removing a

tube from the larynx I have found its

calibre considerably reduced by firmly

adherent secresions, when there had
been no dyspnoea to indicate it, is good
evidence that there is more room than is

actually required for the free entrance
and exit of air.

Physiology teaches us that the muscu-
lar system is the great consumer of

oxygen, and that when this system is at

rest the consumption of oxygen is re-

duced to a minimum. It has been esti-

mated that as much oxygen is consumed
during one hour of active exercise as

would suffice for hours in a state of repose,

with food, and for six hours without food.

On purely physiological grounds, there-

fore,df only one-fourth or one-sixth of the

amount of air is required in a state of

rest, a canula bearing this proportion to

the normal lumen of the air passages

should afford ample room for the perfect

performance of the respiratory function

without the least effort whatever.

There would be no point in trying to

dertermine through just how small a

fraction of the normal lumen of the air

passages it is possible to carry on respi-

ration effectually, if the only object to

be accomplished by the artificial channel
were to allow the free passage of air to

and from the lungs. There would then

be no room for argument, as there could

be no objection to having the canula

many times la^rger than necessary for

this purpose, for such exists in the nor-

mal condition. I will add further, that

were there no abnormal secretions to be

gotten rid of, there would still be no
reason for difference of opinion on this

question.

The only ground left for argument,
therefore, is the manner in which the

machinery concerned in the removal of

secretions is modified or injured by a

canula in the larynx or trachea.

The mechanism of coughing, as I un-

derstand it, is simply getting as much air

into the lungs as possible, condensing it,

and allowing it to escape suddenly, on

the same principle as the air-gun. To
accomplish this, the glottis is firmly

closed, cpincidently with spasmodic
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contraction of the expiratory mus-

cles, until the imprisoned air is suffi-

ciently compressed, not only to give it

power to project any offending substance

before it like the ball from an air-gun,

but also to increase the friction bctxvccn

it and the lining membrane of the air-

passage to such a degree as to scrape off,

so to speak, secretions that may be ad-

herent.

Considerable condensation with great

velocity of the expired air are, therefore,

necessary to give the maximum expul-

sive power. The latter without the

former would accomplish nothing, be-

cause the same volume of air can be

driven through the open or half-open

glottis just as rapidly as in the act or

coughing, without the least power to re-

move a particle of mucus even from the

larynx, much less from the bronchial

tubes. This can be demonstrated by
trying to cough while retaining the

vocal cords in the expiratory position

—

the lack ot power resulting solely from
inability to compress the air to any ap-

preciable extent.

Coughing through a canula is identi-

cal with the act when performed with a

partially open glottis, and the only

means left of subjecting the air to any
condensation whatever is the much
shorter time occupied in expelling it

through the same space by which it

more slowly entered.

An excellent and forcible illustration

ot this argument, and one the mechan-
ism of which is identical with that of

coughing, is the familiar act of blowing
the nose. There is little or no ability to

remove secretions from this organ with-

out first reducing the nostrils to a small

fraction of their normal calibre, or by
momentarily producing complete occlu-

sion, as in -closing the glottis, until the

air is sufficiently condensed to force the

secretions out with it. Yery little

power can be developed even by closing

one nostril and forcing all the air

through the other, if normally patulous.

If secretions can be removed more
effectually from the air passages through
a canula of the dimensions advocated
by the authorities alreadly quoted, for

the same reasan it should be easier to re-

move accumulations from the nose with-

out compressing the nostrils.

I claim, therefore, that while the ar-

tificial opening must be large enough
for the perfect performance of the respi-

iTtor? function, the power to expec-

torate is still further diminished, and in

exact proportion to its increase beyond
this limit.

SjcrjcxjetH gljeprjCTjcts.

THE CLIHICAL SOCIETY OF
MARYLAND.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 4
,
1888 .

The 210th meeting was called to

order by the President Dk. H. Gr. Xeirle
in the chair.

Dr. Herbert Harlan read the first

paper on

THE TREATMENT OF CORNEAL ULCER WITH
ESERINE.

Dr. Samuel Theobald said that he
was very much interested in the paper
of Dr. Harlan, especially in its bearing
on this particular class of cases. He
had never used eserine in this connec-
tion. Atropia had been the remedy he
usually employs, but it was usually

tedious in its results. He was glad to

know that there was a remedy appar-

ently more efficacious.

Dr. J. T. Wiltshire said that he
once treated a case of corneal ulcer

with atropia, which, in a short time
produced much pain. Examination
showed that the tension was consider-

ably increased. He then suspected

cyclites and decided to use eserine.

He did so and it produced marked
benefit. The therepeutic action of this

drug is interesting in these conditions.

It is used to contract the pupils and how
it brings about relief is hard to say. He
thinks probably it paralyses the secre-‘

tory nerves, prevents their action and
thus relieving the tension.

Dr. Hiram Woods said the paper of

Dr. Harlan was very clear in treating

the subject and there was little else to

be said regarding it. It is an interest
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ing point to find out how eserine acts in

this waj. We attribute the relief got-

ten from atropia to the fact that proba-

bly a secretory action behind the pupil

is lessened after dilatation. But eserine

contracts the pupil and this is an oppo-

site condition. Belief here may be due
to the action of the drug in promoting
drainage from the channels. If there is

any danger of iritis or of perforation

the use of the drug should be suspended.

He had a case last fall where there was
a crescentic ulcer present which was on
the verge of perforation. He was called

away at the time and some one put
eserine into the eye. Perforation oc-

curred and an iridectomy had to be per-

formed for relief.

Dr. Samuel said he thought
it would depend a good deal upon the

situation of the ulcer in determining
its treatment. If it is situated near
the margin of the cornea it is best to

use eserine. If nearer the centre atropia

would be preferable.

Dr, Herbert Harlan., in reply to a

question from Dr. Gardner, said no
spasm of the ciliary muscles was ob-

served when eserine was used after

atropia. He also stated that the num-
ber of cases he had reported was great-

est in October, possibly because that was
the beginning of the oyster season, as

twelve cases out of eighteen were caused

by oyster shells. In any case where
the tension is less than normal it

is well to use eserine all the time.

Dr. Hiram Woods said that in some
cases an operation to evacuate the an-

terior chamber and relieve the tension

will bring about good results earlier

than any remedy. AYhen a crescentic

nicer is about to perforate he would
think that this simple operation would
be preferable to anything else in ac-

complishing relief.

Dr. A. K. Bond read a very interest-

ing paper on

hegar’s test for early pregnancy.

Dr, B. B. Browne said that he was
very much interested in the paper of

Dr. Bond. He is correct in the state-

inent that the rectal examination will

reveal a good deal in determining the

state of the uterus, but a vaginal exam-
ination will give about the same results.

It is true that the rectal will enable us

to come in contact with the posterior

wall of the uterus. Bimanual palpation

in some cases will give us all we desire

in determining whether or not preg-

nancy exists. This sign of Hegar adds
one other test to the number we already

have, some of which are more reliable

than that. The softening of early preg-

nancy is easily recognized. The most
reliable means of its detection is the

blue discoloration of the cervix and
vagina and the test with the thermome-
ter. In the early months of pregnancy
the rise of temperature in the cervix is

about one degree. Between the cervix

and vagina it is about one-half of a de-

gree. In cases where the foetus is dead
it tails about one degree. In regard to

the existence of the third sphincter Dr.
Chadwick has recently written a paper
in which he fully describes its presence.

In cases where tumors and pregnancy
exist at the same time this test of Hegar
will not be reliable and also in condi-

tions where the uterus is drawn up high
in the pelvis. The blue discoloration

and the thermometer are infallible

signs.

Dr. Samuel T. Earle said that rectal

men had given up the idea of the

presence o f the third sphincter. It is

only an irregular contraction of circular

fibres and not a distinct muscle.

Dr. B. B. Browne said that the addi-

tion of the posterior ligaments give a

sensation to the touch of a sphincter.

He once had a case of a woman who,
while in third month of pregnancy, was
struck in the abdomen and never after-

wards was she able to feel the move-
ments of the child. She became alarmed

and applied to him to know whether

the child was dead or not. The ther-

mometer was introduced into the cervix

and the temperature showed a fall of

one degree below the normal. The same
result was gotten in another similar

case. There is no risk in bringing on
an abortion unless we penetrate the

the uterine cavity. These results were
reported in the Transactions of the MedG
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cel and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland

in 1880.

Nr. A. K. Bond said that his reason

for writing a paper on this subject was

to bring out in English the exact

methods practiced by Hegar indeter-

mining the existence of pregnancy. So

far as American authors are concerned

they had failed to do this heretofore.

He thinks the test is a valuable one as

it throws another ray of light on the sub-

ject of early pregnancy. He had exam-

ined several women at the clinic of Dr.

Browne and was sure that in some he

felt the soft spot referred to.

Nr. R. N. Hall read the next paper

on

A CASE OF INTUSSUSCEPTION TREATED
WITHOUT OPERATION AND FOLLOWED

BY RECOVERY.

Nr. Randolph Winslow said that if

the diagnosis of intussusception was the

correct one Dr. Hall ought to have got-

ten some evidence of sloughed gut. The
mortality of this affection is about 70

per cent. Usually there is a discharge

of fluid and blood. A tumor is apt to

be present, etc. The large mortality in

these conditions hardly justifles us in

waiting for a spontaneous cure. If the

disease is clearly made out it is then

time to operate.

Nr. 8. T. Earle said he thought from
the array of symptoms related by Dr.

Hall that he was perfectly justifled in

making the diagnosis of intussusception.

Nr. L. McLane Tiffany said that in

the absence of the sloughed gut the

diagnosis of intussusception must re-

main in doubt. There are a number of

conditions that would give rise to these

symptoms. The discharge of bloody

mucus is one of the few symptoms that

will point to a pathological condition,

especially so when it occurs in children.

He then related two case of

LAPAROTOMY FOR PURULENT PERITONITIS.

Case I.—Male, set. 21 years, barber
by occupation, temperate in habits.

Was taken suddenly; went to stool, be-

came faint and vomited. He supposed

he had colic and procured some medicine
for it. This he took but could not re-

tain it. Feeling ill he went home the

next day (Thursday) and sent for his

physician, who found on making an exam-
ination that the patient’s belly was very

tender and he gave him a purge which
acted freely. The next day he felt bet-

ter, temperature and pulse normal. On
Saturday his belly was not swollen and
his temperature and pulse still remained
normal. Sunday his temperature and
pulse were normal, but the abdominal
walls were found to be stiff and hard.

He had vomited during the night. A
large injection was given by the bowel
with no effect. Temperature 99°, pulse

90. The suddenness of the onset, the

normal pulse and temperature and the

stiff condition of the abdomen led him
to make a diagnosis ol purulent perito-

nitis. On Sunday he operated, the in-

testines were scarlet in appearance, the

caecum was movable, turned upwards
and rested again the abdominal walls.

This gave rise to obstruction. The incis-

ion was made in the median line and in

addition to it a cross incision was also

made and the position of the caecum was
restored. The colon then collapsed, the

wound was sewed up and dressed. He
died the following day. In this case

the inflammation was general, obstruc-

tion was due to the turning up of the

caecum. The passages from the bowels
on Thursday must have been from the

colon.

Case II.—How convalescing, male,
aet. 19 years. Was taken with discom-
fort in the right groin as the flrst symp-
toms. An injection was given by the

bowels and he was put on small doses of

morphia and fractional doses of calomel
to control the nausea. On Sunday the

physical condition was about the same,
belly was stiff, Hippocratic countenance
present, pulse 45, temperature 99°. The
injection was not effective and was
thought to be due to some bowel ob-

struction. He saw the patient again
Thursday at which time he was lying

comfortably on his back. His counte-

nance was brighter and his belly had
gone down scmewhat, pulse 48. There
was noticed a diflerence in tension over
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the abdominal walls, being more marked
below the umbilicus. He had com-
plained of some pain on the under sur-

face of the penis. A rectal examination
showed the presence of something within

the pelvis. At this time a diagnosis of

purulent peritonitis was made, but he
thought it best not to operate at this

time, as the pus would probably arise

above the pubes and he could then open
the belly and let it out without going

into the peritoneal cavity. On Friday
the same condition was present. Satur-

day there was evidence of hardness felt

above the pubes. The patient’s water
was then drawn off. He then opened
the belly just above the pubes and let

out about one pint of pus, the cavity

was washed out and the wound was
brought together. By this means he did

not get into the peritoneal cavity at all.

Ho fecal matter could anywhere be

found: a drainage tube was put in and
now on the seventh day the temperature
and pulse are normal and the tube only

goes in 2k inches, so he is practically

well. Obstruction then in the first case

was due to volvulus of the caecum and
in the second one it was due to pus.

There was no evidence to be found of

perforation in the first case.

Dr. J. IF. Chambers said that all of

the symptoms of acute perftonitis may
give rise to those of intestinal obstruc-

tion. An intussusception may get well

without the gut sloughing. It is hard
to account for the trouble in Dr. Tif-

fany’s cases as nothing could be found
to explain the cause. Some foreign

body must have gotten into the peri-

toneum, even though no evidence of it

could be found.

Dr. B. G. Keirle said that he had
a case where the middle fold of the sig-

moid flexure had become fixed, supposed
to be the result of peritonitis as nothing
else could be found to explain it.

Dr. S. T. Earle said that he agreed

with Dr. Chambers that some foreign

substance must have gotten into the

peritoneal cavity to explain the symp-
toms above referred to.

Dr. L. MoLane Tiffany said we
must remember that the intestines are

Tery thin and that myriads of organisms

infest their track. Whether these organ-

isms penetrate or not is not known. It

may be possible that a twfist of the
bowels may so alter the conditions as to

facilitate their activity. In his case no
opening of any kind could be found.
Dr. B. M. Hall said that from the

history of his case and the symptoms
that were found, he thought that he was
justified in concluding it one of intus-

susception. He brought it before the
Society in order to get the opinion of
the members on the subject, but was
sorry to say that he had received but
little enlightenment on it.

Dr. W. J. Jones reported a case of

ACUTE MILIARY TUBERCULOSIS IN WHICH
THE PRIMARY SEAT OF THE TROUBLE

WAS FOUND IN THE UTERUS.

W. J. JONER, M.D.,
Hecording Secretary.

Bismuth Poisoning.—A case recently
occurred in France, in which it is al-

leged that the application of pure sub-

nitrate of bismuth to ulcers following a

burn, at intervals of two days,, caused
sore throat with false membrane on the
uvula, palate, and tonsils, foul breath,

vomiting, and loosening of the teeth.

—

British Medical Journal.

Treatment of Acute Tonsillitis in

Children.— 1. When an inflammation
attacks the tonsil, is is greatly influenced
in its course by the presence of any
diathesis.

2. The treatment must be so arranged
as to meet and counteract this diathesis.

8. In all cases, simple as well as com-
plicated, the general indications are to

keep down the temperature and to

relieve the local irritation.

4. The first indication can be met by
the exhibition of antifebrine in proper
doses

;
the second by the frequent appli-

cation of bicarbonate of sodium, either

in powder or in solution, to the surface

of the tonsil.

6. This plan, properly followed, will

generally limit the disease from one to

three days.

—

Dr. Frank Hamilton
Potter., in Buffalo Med. and Surgical
Journal i
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The Case of the Late GtErman Em-
peror.—Whatever doubts may have been
entertained in the past concerning the

nature of the malady which destroyed

the life of Emperor Frederick III they

have been removed by the autopsy re-

cently conducted, if not sufficiently con-

firmed prior to that event. From the

beginning of the trouble Sir Morrell

Mackenzie has been credited with the

opinion that the malady was not of a

malignant nature, and Prof. Virchow^s
opinion was introduced to support this

view of the case. The German physi-

cians have held all along to the theory of

malignant action and in conformity with
this opinion were urgent in insist-

ing upon a radical operation for the re-

moval 6f the morbid process. Professional

opinion has been divided concerning the

treatment of the case, one class of

authorities insisting upon a removal of

the larynx and the other class upon the

plan of treatment which was employed,
viz., amelioration of symptoms and pro-

longation of life by tentative methods of

treatment. As no facts will ever be
accessible which could prove the correct-

ness of the methods employed a discus-

sion will only end in an assertion of in-

dividual- opinion. A large number will

sustain Sir Morrell Mackenzie in his

plan of treatment and others, especially

the Germans, will condemn the methods
employed. There can be no doubt of

the fact that the EmperoPs life was pro-

longed by the skilful attention bestowed

upon him by his medical attendants. He
was tided over a physical disability a suffi-

cient length of time to render illustrious

a reign which places his name among
the most enlightened and humane rulers

of history. Could this have been done

by a more radical procedure in the be-

ginning of his trouble ? No man can

answer such an inquiry, and yet this is

practically the answer the critics of Hr.

Mackenzie attempt to give. It is a pure

assumption to make such a claim and is

not in accord with the teaching of

science. One may turn in vain to

statistics or to authority for a satisfac-

tory answer to such an inquiry. In the

presence of such facts as are known it is

rational to assume that all was done that

could be done for the illustrious patient

and that he succumbed to an incurable

malady which neither skill, devotion nor

the resources of science could stay. As
to the diagnosis of the case, the theory

of cancer, we are now assured, was long

since accepted by Mackenzie and those

associated with him, and simply with-

held from the public and from the patient

on moral and political grounds. The recog-

nition of the malignant action did not

raise in the minds of the attendants the

necessity for a change in the course

of treatment. The gravity of the

situation was fully understood from the

beginning and. the plan of treatment

which had for its chief aim the prolonga-

tion of life was rigidly adhered to.

Cascara Sagrada in Rheumatism.
—The profession of medicine has become
so skeptical concerning the claims of new
remedies whose virtures are extolled in

the treatment of rheumatism that it

may seem at first sight a labor of love to

suggest another agent for this con-

dition. The simplicity of the remedy
and its ease of administration must be

an apology for directing attention to its
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claims. Upon the authority of Dr. H.
T. Groodwin, Assistaht Surgeon, U. S.

M., H. Service (A*. Y. Med. Jour., June

9, 1888,) we are told that cascara

sagrada is almost a specific in certain

forms of rheumatism. It is well-known
that this member of the buckthorn family

is one of our most reliable laxatives, but

why it should possess anti-rheumatic

23roperties no one has explained. Dr.

Goodwin attempts no explanation as to the

action of the drug, hut relying upon the

theory that the proof of the pudding is in

the eating of it, attempts to show by a

series of cases that the drug has a posi-

tive and prompt value in rheumatic
cases. The drug was administered in

doses of from ten to forty drops of the

fiuid extract three times a-day. The im-

provement was marked in every case

within twenty-four hours.

Abjtormalities oe the Ukachus ih
Iheahcy and Childhood.—It is well

for the practitioner to have brought to

his attention from time to time those

rarer forms of disease or deformity which
may be mistaken by the heedless for

other more common affections. In the

Annals of Surgery of 1887, Dr. Freer

relates several cases of disease connected
with pervious urachus. He himself had
seen two cases, one in an adult female,

the other in a male infant two or three

months old. This infant was brought
to the clinic because he passed urine

through his navel. Upon examination

an outgrowth was found at the umbilicus

and inch and quarter in length. It was
hollow, and led toward the bladder, and
through it urine passed continually, ex-

coriating the surrounding skin. Ho op-

portunity for treatment was given. In

another case a boy of 10 years had suf-

fered from incontinence of urine and fre-

quent attacks of hsematuria, and examin-

ation of the urine had revealed a quan-

tity of pus. For these troubles he had
been treated successfully. He soon,

however, returned to the hospital, saying

that his urine passed through his navel,

an outgrowth having appeared three

weeks before at the navel and become
ruptured.

Dilatation of the umbilical end of the

fistula with a tent caused a fiow of urine

by the urethra—for the first time in

seven weelcs. Eepeated cauterization of

the umbilical end of the fistula produced
only temporary closure. Closure by a

transplanted fiap of skin was followed in

a few days by fatal peritonitis.

In another case a boy 1 year old be-

gan to pass most of his urine through
the umbilicus. Circumcision, done for

phimosis, resulted in spontaneous closure

of the umbilical opening of the urachus.

In another case, a child five months
old exhibited an umbilical opening of

the urachus which admitted a medium-
sized catheter. At the umbilicus was

an out-growth like a strawberry. This

was ligated and removed and the lips of

the wound were united by sutures. Per-

manent closure resulted. Dr. Freer

refers to several cases where this abnor-

mal condition was observed in adults.

From the facts presented in his ar-

ticle I deduce the following conclusions.

A pervious condition of the urachus is

the result of what is known as the

strumous diathesis; it may cause the for-

mation of cysts in the abdomen; closure

of the umbilical opening of the previous

urachus is dangerous unless there is a

free outlet into the bladder for the urine

and other fiuids in the cavity of the

urachus; this abnormality should, if

possible, be detected and treated in early

childhood; attention should be paid in

feebly-developed children to any hin-

drance to the free discharge of the urine

through the urethra, as such hindrance

may result in the forcible opening of an

imperfectly closed urachus. This ab-

normality should be taken into consider-

ation in the examination and treatment

of ulceration of the umbilicus.

To Allay the Thikst of Diabetics,

Dr. Duchenne recommends potas. phos-

phate, 5jG aquge, M. oij- fo 5H.

several times daily

—

Med, Record,
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Large Doses of Creosote in Pul-

monary Phthisis.—Dr. Bogdanovitch

has published some personal observa-

tions on the therapeutic value of

creosote in phthisis. The writer, who
has been sufferinij from pulmonary and
laryngeal tuberculosis for about two
years, had tried the drug on himself in

small doses (half a grain four or five

times a day) some time ago, but without

appreciable benefit. After perusal of

the observations of Sommerbrodt and
Guttmann, however, he again began to

take creosote in gradually increasing

large doses, beginning with four grains

a day, and reaching, in about two months
a daily dose of forty-four grains. There
took place, fairly rapidly, an unmistaka-

ble and permanent improvement in his

symptoms. Fever disappeared in a week;
expectoration, cough, and dyspnoea
steadily decreased to a considerable

degree
;

laryngeal spasm, which had
formerly occurred once or twice every
month, ceased altogether. As .regards

the objective signs, however, there was
only some diminution of dulness over a

certain area, with complete disappear-

ance of fine crepitant rales. As to

tubercle bacilli in the sputum, they
remained just as numerous as before the

creosote treatment. The latter has
lasted in all four months, during which
period not less than four ounces and two
drachms of pure creosote have been in-

gested. The drug must be taken in

doses of about five grains four times
daily, in the form of capsules (filled up
ex tempore)^ after meals. With regard
to disagreeable after-efiects. Dr. Bog-
danovitch observed in himself, when,
by way of experiment, he took as much
as twelve grains at a time, or twenty
grains in the course of an hour, only
giddiness, cardiac palpitation, small and
accelerated pulse, general weakness,
pallor, and anxiety

;
but all these toxic

phenomena disappeared spontaneously
and completely in about half an hour or
an hour. On an empty stomach, how-*

ever, he experienced epigastric uneasi-

ness and pain even from small doses.

Dr. Bogdanovitch resumed of late the

use of creosote in order to study the

eflect of a six months’ course. Dr.
Herman Sahli’s paper on “Guaiacol as a

Substitute for Creosote” seems to be un- .

known to him .—The British Medical
Journal.

The Treatment of Whooping-Cough.
—Dr. R. S. Thomson lately read a paper
before the Medico-chirurgical Society of

Glasgow on the use of nitric acid, ergot,

and chloral in the treatment of whoop-
ing-cough. According to an abstract

published in the “Glasgow Medical
Journal,” he had observed benefit only

from chloral, and that not in reducfing

the number of the paroxysms, but in

mitigating their severity. In the dis-

cussion many remedies were spoken of,

and belladonna seems to have acted more
favorably than any of the others alluded

to, although it is worthy of remark that

one of the speakers reported that, while
in one epidemic every patient had re-

covered rapidly under its use, in another
it had appeared to be of no benefit at

all—wherefore he had come to the con-

clusion that there was no specific for

whooping-cough, an opinion that seems
to have been shared by most of the

speakers. Some of them even thought
that the disease had to run its course,

like an essential fever.

—

JV. Y. Med.
Jour.

Method of Estimating Adduction
AND Abduction of the Leg in Hip Dis-

ease.

—

Lovett’s method consists in cal-

culating mathematically the angle of
deflection. The legs of the patient be-

ing placed in a straight line with the
body, if one leg be fixed in adduction or

abduction there will be lateral tilting of
the pelvis. Real shortening can be
measured from the anterior superior

spine to the malleolus
;
practical shorten-

ing from the umbilicus to a malleolus of
each ankle. The line between the

anterior superior spines will form two
angles with the position it would occupy
naturally by crossing the latter line

diagonally. Either one of these two
angles represents the angle of deflection

of the leg on the diseased side. To esti-

mate this angle in degrees Dr. Lovett
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has constructed a table. It will be seen

that if the practical shortening is greater

than the real shortening the diseased leg

is adducted
;

if less than the real short-

ening, it is abducted.

—

London Medical
Recorder,, May 21, 1888.

Orchitis and Epididymitis. — Dr.
Lowndes {LancePj treats the above ac-

cording to the method of Fourneaux
Jordan, which consists ih painting the

testicle with a solution of nitrate of

silver, two drachms to the ounce
;
at the

same time strict rest is enforced. The
pain is soon subdued, and the testicle

returns to its normal size in a few days.

Sometimes a second painting is necces-

sary. Dr. Lowndes has treated 269
cases in this manner.

—

New England
Medical Monthly.

An Anesthetic for Minor Opera-
tions.—The Rerue de Th^rapeutique of

May, 1, 1888, gives the following con-

venient mixture

:

Chloroform,
Spirits of wine,

Cologne water, equal parts.

To be inhaled for transient anaesthesia.

Free Entry of Books for Colleges.
—The Treasury Department has issued

the following circular to collectors in re-

gard to the free entry of books and other

articles for colleges, etc.: “On the im-

portation of articles claimed to be ex-

empt from duty under the provisions of

paragraphs 660, 759 and 771, act of

March 8, 1883, except in the case of

serial publications, you are authorized, in

the absence of the oath of the proper
officer, to permit the consignee to make
free entry on his oath that the several

articles enumerated in the entry are

especially imported for the use of an in-

stitution or society of the character

specified in said provisions of law, and
the execution of a bond, the penalty of

which shall be twice the value of the

articles in question, conditioned for the

production of tne proper oath within

four months from the date of the entry.

The requirements of the department’s

instructions of October 9, 1881, (synopsis

6599), and November 28, 1887, (synopsis

8553), inconsistent with these instruc-

tions are hereby revoked.”

Insect Stings.—Dr. Bernbeck, in the

Yereinhlatt der Pfaelzer Aerzte,, No.
6 advises the following application for

insect stings or bites :

1. ^ Collod. elastic. . . 19 (5v)

Acid, salicyl. . . 1 (gr. xv.)

M. Sig. To be applied to the sting.

2. Collod. elastic. . 10 (5iiiss).

Hydrarg. bichlorid. cor. .01 (gr.^).

M. Sig. To be applied to the sting.

The above lotions are equally good,

so that ammonia need no longer be used

in such cases. As soon as the lotion is

applied the pain ceases, and only rarely

did the surrounding skin become swol-

len in consequence of the sting,—that is

when the remedy was immediately ap-

plied.

—

Therapeutic Gazette,^ March,

1881.

The Antiseptic Treasment of

Pharyngeal Diphtheria.— Huchard
employs the following method of treat-

ment :

The application to diseased surfaces

of an alcoholic solution of bichloride of

mercury, 1 to 1000. Irrigation with

boric acid solution, 1 to 100. Internal-

ly the administration, hourly, of tea-

spoonful doses of

Sodii benzoat. . . 3 2L
Aquae menth. piper..

Aquae destillat. . aa 3 10.

Alcoholics, coffee, and nourishing

foods should be given, and the air of the

room antisepticized by a spray of the

antiseptic substance found least irritat-

ing.

—

Rerue de Th^rapeutique^ April

15, 1888.

Tolerance of Bacteria by the Lin-

ing Membrane of the Uterus.—Straus

and Tolydo, at a recent meeting of the

Academy of Sciences of Paris, reported

experiments upon auimals of various

species, which had recently given birth

to young by normal parturition. They

introduced iuto the uteri of such animals
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large numbers of microbes ordinarily

pathogenic to them, but with infection,

Only the microbe of chicken cholera

proved infective. The experimenters

offered no explanation of this interest-

ing phenomenon.

—

Gazette Hebdoma-
daire^ April 20, 1888.

Treatment of Fetid Diarrhasa.

—

The following methods of treating fetid

diarrhoea are recommended in the

Bulletin Meddcal^ May 9, 1888, and

may be recommended now, when such

troubles are likely to occur frequently

:

5 Salicylate of bismuth.

Calcined magnesia.

Chalk,
Phosphate of lime, of each

drachms.

Rub to a smooth powder.

Sig.-A half teaspoonful twice a day.

With this give an enema composed of:

Salicylate of bismuth 2^ drachms
Salicylic acid 15 grains

Boiled water 5 fluid ounces

At the same time a strengthning diet

may be used.

Another method is to use the following

prescription

:

5 Naphthaline (pure).

Sugar, of each a drachm and 15

grains..

Essence of bergamot one or two
drops.

Rub to a smooth powder and divide in-

to twenty parts

:

Sig.—Take one every hour.

With this the following may be used

as an enema

:

3 Naphthol, 30 grains.

Alcohol, a fluid drachm and a half.

After the naphthol is dissolved,

add a pint of distilled or boiled

water.

Wine of Ipecac by Inhalation.

—

Murrell reports in the Medical Press of

April 25, 1888, six cases of various

affections of the lungs which were
greatly benefited by inhalations of wine
gf ipecac, in spray. He concludes that

most successful results are obtained from
the employment of the ipecacuanha
spray in cases of chronic bronchitis and
bronchial catarrh. In fibroid phthisis

there is often a marked improvement,
even when no constitutional treatment
is adopted. A single inhalation will

sometimes restore the voice in cases of
hoarseness due to congestion of the
the vocal cords. It is a matter of little

importance whether the spray be given
with a handball spray apparatus or with
a small steam vaporizer. In either case

the spray must be warm and the patient

should not go out for some minutes after

inhaling. Care should be taken to see

that the spray really enters the chest

and is not stopped by the arching of the

tongue against the wall of the mouth.
The best results are obtained by using

the spray for about ten minutes, three or

four times a day. In the majority of

cases of winter cough relief will be ob-

tained in ten days.

Creolin Internally.—Spaeth, of

Frankfurt, in the Munchener medicin-
ische Wochenschrift of April 10, 1888,

gives the following formula which he
has found useful in prescribing creolin

internally

:

Creolin. . . . 3 3.

Tragacanth. pulv. . . gr. 30.

Spirit, dilut. . . . 30.

Glycyrrhizae pulv. . 3 6.

Muc. gum. acac. . . q. s.

Ft. pil. 200 in num.

Dose.—One pill, two or three times

daily.

Retirement of Professor Bonders.
—Professor Franciscus Cornells Bon-
ders, the well-known ophthalmologist of

Utrecht, celebrated his seventieth birth-

day on May 27, and retired from his

chair in the University, according to the

Netherland law.

—

Journal ofAmerican
Medical Association.

Menstruation has been observed to

occur in a child one year, in a child of

four, and recently Kornfield reports a

case of manstruation in a child of three

who had been subject to sexugl irrit^-p

tion.
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pCjedlicaX itjems.

Dr. Rachel Bodley for twelve years Dean of

the Woman’s Medical College Philadelphia
died suddenly in Philadelphia, June 15.

The American Association for the Cure of

Inebriates held its semi-annual Session in

Brooklyn last week.

A blind bigamist at Atlanta is likely to be
pardoned because the chain-gang managers do
not know what to do with him. He might
be used as a subject for rabbit-eye practice.

He is too bad for enlargement.

—

Baltimore
American.

The American Analyst for May 15, 1888,

states that it has caused the “Moxie” Nerve
Food to be analyzed, finding it wholly inert.

Publication of this fact resulted in a suit for

damages by the proprietor of “Moxie” which
was decided for the defendant, the plaintiff

paying all cost.— News.

At the request of the faculty of Dartmouth
Medical College, Dr. Paul F. Munde has con-

sented to give the course of lectures on gynjs-

cology this year, as it has been found imprac-
ticable to fill otherwise the vacancy caused
by the death of Dr. Dunster. Dr. W illiam H.
Parish will give the course in obstetrics.

—

N.
T. Med. Jour.

The Physician’s Bedside Record is the title

of a very conveniently arranged clinical record
devised by Dr. fcs. C. Segur, of Hartford. It

can be made to serve as a memorandum for

the nurse’s direction, and also for keeping a
history of the case from day to day. It is

compactly arranged and of small size, so that

it may easily be filed away, and take the place

of the large case-book.

A San Francisco paper says: “The steam-
ship Main, from Bremen, which had been de-

tained at quarantine for two days on account
of a case of small pox being discovered on
board, reached Pier 8, Locust Point, Balti-

more, yesterday. Her 1,147 emigrants were
discharged and sent west by the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. That is the way they do
it in the East. On this coast she would have
been kept in quarantine about a month.

—

Boston Med. and burg. Jour.

Dr. Jerome Cochran, of the State Board of

Health of Alabama, in a recent report has
stated that the late epidemic of yellow-fever
in Florida was not introduced into the State

by the usual trade channels, but by smugglers.
This confirms unofficial statements received
by Supervising Surgeon-General Hamilton, of

the Marine Hospital service, several weeks
ago. Dr. Cochran says that the last case was
discharged May 11, and the last death May 8,

and that there have been active precautions
taken to prevent the reappearance of the dis-

Q2i^Q.—Science.

The health-officer of San Francisco wrote to

the health-officer of New York under date of

March 20th, as follows: “Yesterday Anton
Anderson, aged twenty-one, a native of Nor-
way, was sent to the small-pox hospital. He
stated that he came from Glasgow by the
steamship Circassian,. Immediately on land-
ing at New York he left for this place, arriving
here on the 17th instant by the Southern
Pacific railroad. According to his account he
was taken sick on the 11th, the eruption ap-
pearing on the 14th. It is a bad case of con-
fluent small-pox.”

The T<^nth Annual Congress of the Ameri-
can Laryngologif al Association will beheld in
Washington, D. C., September 18th, 19th and
20th, 1888. Preliminary Programme.

1. Ten Years of Laryngology. Dr. Rufus P.
Lincoln, New York.

2. Congenital Bony Occlusion of the Pos-
terior Nares. Dr. Charles H. Knight, New
York.

3. The Effects of varying rates of Stimula-
tion on the Action of the Recurrent Laryngeal
Nerve. Dr. Franklin H. Hooper, Boston.

4. Subglottic Laryngeal Enchondroma. Dr.
E. Fletcher Ingals, Chicago.

5. A Photographic Study of the Laryngeal
Image during the Formation of the Registers,
and Production of Variations in the Pitch of
the Singing Voice. Dr. Thomas R. French,
Brooklyn.

6. Lupus of the Nose, Pharynx and Larynx.
Dr. Samuel Johnston, Baltimore.

7. Imaginary Lingual Ulceration. Dr.
George M. Lefferls, New York.

8. A possible Substitute for Tracheotomy
and Intubation in certain cases. Dr. Edgar
Holden, Newark.

9. Antisejitic Nasal Surgery. Dr. Clarence
C. Rice, New York.

10. A Case of Sarcoma of the Tonsil. Dr.
Alexander W. MacCoy, Philadelphia.

11. A Case of Subglottic Chronic Stenosis of
the Larynx cured by Dilatation. Dr. Frank
Donaldson, Baltimore.

12. Internal (Esophagotomy. Dr. John 0.
Roe, Rochester.

13. The Treatment of Atrophic Rhinitis by
the Galvanic Current, Dr. J. H. Hartmann,
Baltimore.

14. The Anatomy of the Nasal Chambers.
Dr. Harrison Allen, Philadelphia.

15. Notes on a Case of Nasal Caries, compli-
cated with Meningitis; successfully treated
by means of the Surgical Drill. Dr. Wm. C.
Jarvis, New York.

16. On Fixation of one or both Vocal Bands
in the Phonatory Position. (So-called Abduc-
tor Paralysis.) Dr. F. Donaldson, Jr., Balti-

more.
17. Residence at certain High Altitudes as

a means of Cure for Laryngeal Phthisis. Dr.
Clinton AVagner, New York.

18. Further Investigations as to the Exist-
ence of a Cortical Motor Center for the Human
Larynx. Dr. D. Bryson Delavan, New York.
Besides the above titles which have been

received to date, papers have been promised
by Drs. Morris J. Ash, J. Solis-Cohen, John
N. Mackenzie and Beverley Robinson; and by
Dr. A. Gouguenheim, of Paris. A number
have yet to be heard from,
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THE SUCCESSFUL TRAHSPLAH-
TING OF A PIECE OF RABBIT’S
CORNEA INTO THE HUMAN
EYE, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
JiESTORING SIGHT TO A
BLIND MAN.

BY .JULIAN J. CHISOLM M.D., OF BALTIMORE.

Professor of Eye and Ear I)i«eases in tho University
of Marylan i and Surg-eon in Chiei' to the Presby-
terian Eye, Ear and Throat Charity Hospital of

Baltimore City.

Robert Gross, aged 29, a short healtliy

man, lost both of his eyes three years

since from the effects of caustic lime. In

each eye the conjunctiva sloughed from
over the entire face of the cornea'and
parts of the lids, leaving the upper lid

adherent to the whole corneal surface in

the left eye, and both lids firmly adher-

ent to each other and to the eye-ball in

the right eye. One year since I liberated

the upper lid in the left eye by facing it

with a large fiap of fleshy substance dis-

sected up from the cornea. Some weeks
afterwards 1 liberated the right lid, first

from the lower one, and then from the

surface of the cornea. Finding no
mucous meuibrane to face the lid with 1

prevented the reunion of lid and cornea

by using a long tongue of skin from the

outer surface of the whole length of

the upper lid. After dissecting up this

skin flap I made at its root near the outer

canthus a vertical slit through the whole
thickness of the lid. I then drew the

long tongue of skin through the slit,

and twisting the pedicle on itself so as

to make its raw surface come in contact

with the raw surface ot the lid secured

it in position by sutures. This novel
substitution succeeded well. It now
permits this eye to open and expose its

cornea.

These operations did not, however,
improve the transparency of the cornea.

Granulations sprung up upon the raw
surface, and soon each cornea was again
covered entirely by a fleshy conjunctiva,

shutting out all chances for useful vision.

There was every reason to believe that
all other parts of tlie eye, except the

opaque cornea, were noiinaL There

was good light perception but no defini-

tion whatever. The case was deemed
incurable after a second attempt had
been made on each eye to remove the
obscuring surface from the cornea by
dissecting off this fleshy layer.

Recently Dr. L. Webster Fox, of

Philadelphia, had performed the Ojjera-

tion first sugirested and executed by
Prof, von Hippel of Giessen, Germany, of

transplanting a piece of healthy rabbit’s

cornea into a hole cut out to receive it

in the opaque cornea of the human sub-

ject. The rabbit is selected because it

is an animal readily obtained, is easily

manipulated, and has a large eye. The
cornea of any animal could be-Iequally

used. My patient seemed one peculiarly

adapted to this experiment. Dr. Fox
explained to me the mode of operation

and very kindly offered me the use of

the special apparatus ot Prof, von Hip-
pel for making the section, without
which the operation could not be suc-

cessfully performed.

The operation is a species of skin

grafting. Skin grafting I had often

done successfully, both in making eye
lids, and in adding to the conjunctival

surface to prevent the readhesion

of the lid in symblepharon. Atretnpts

had been made at corneal transplanta-

tion but with no success, because the

transplanted piece, however, carefully

adjusted always sloughed away, or would
be washed away by the ever escaping

aqueous secretion. To make a successful

graft the anterior chamber must
be kept in tact. Up to the time
of von Hippel’s operations this was
a factor impossible to be ob-

tained. The step of all importance in

preparing the place for the graft is to re-

move a circular piece of corneal tissue

down to Descemet’s membrane, leaving

this delicate layer of the lining mem-
brane of the anterior chamber undis-

turbed. The eye ball must remain full,

with no leakage whatever of aqueous to

disturb the growing together of the

graft and its bed. Fortunately the

anatomy of the eye readily admits of

this. 'I’he various layers of the cornea

are much more intimately united to each

other than is the innermost layer to the
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membrane of Desceiiiet. So that if

these layers all be divided the plug of

cornea can be readily separated from the

basement membrane or lining membrane
of the aqueous chamber. The trephine

worked by wrisc movement can not efiect

this. Prof, von Hippel’s ingenious tre-

phine permits this essential part of the

operation to be perfected.

The instrument itself is a modifica-

tion of the well-known artificial leech.

The circular knife is made to revolve by
clock work, placed in the handle of the

instrument, and yet not giving much
weight to it. The slightest pressure

upon a small knob in the head of the

handle starts the clock movement and
causes a rapid revolution of the circular

knife. With this instrument not only

is the piece cut out from the human
cornea, but a duplicate piece of identical

size is cut out of the clear cornea of the

rabbit, and the patch must therefore ac-

curately fit into the bed, prepared to re-

ceive it. It only needed dexterity in

the use of the instrument to make a

successful experiment.

Familiar as I am in the daily use

of delicate eye instruments, I antici-

pated no trouble in going through the

various steps of the operation. I wisely

concluded, however, to begin on the eye
of a sheep. From the slaughter house I

obtained a couple of fresh heads
thinking that operating on these four

eyes would give me all the needful ex-

perience. It did not require many
minutes to show me that I could destroy

eyes with the greatest expedition. To
hold the delicate trephine so vertically

as to cut layer by layer of the cornea
and not cut at once, by irregular one
sided pressure, through into tlie anterior

chamber, could only be acquired after

much practice. Many hours and a great

many eyes were made use of before this

delicacy of manipulation was acquired.

Finally I found myself able to remove the

circle of corneal tissue satisfactorily and
leave the membrane of Descemet intact.

When I had acquired this facility I

could also go through this membrane
uniformly and take out an entire plug
of cornea, which was an important part

of the operation in the preparation of

the graft.

1
^

~
All being now in readiness, on June

the 5th the delicate operation of trans-

planting a clear piece of rabbit’s cornea
into the opaque cornea of the blind pa-

tient was undertaken at the Presbyter-
ian Eye and Ear Charity Hospital of
Baltimore. When the patient was placed
upon the operating table and the lid

space filled with cocaine, a large rabbit
was well secured to a vivisection frame
and his eye also filled with the cocaine
solution. Just before the section the
conjunctival cavity of each eye was
filled with the mercurial antiseptic

solution in constant use at the Hos-
pital. The trephine knife and
other instruments had been put in abso-

lute alcohol so as to guard as far as pos-

sible against inflammatory sequelae. The
trephine was applied vertically to the
centre of the cornea and a superficial

groove of an inch in diameter was
made. As the surface was very
vascular, blood oozed freely at first,

necessitating constant sponging to en-

able me to re-apply the instrument in

the groove so as to cut layer by layer of
corneal tissue. Upon inspection it was
readily seen that where the cornea had
been cut sutficiently deep the edges of
the circular piece would shrink away
from its opposing wall and cup inwards.
In the reapplication of the trephine a

little more pressure would then be made
in the opposite direction for the purpose
of avoiding injury to the membrane of
Descemet. Finally the entire circular

flap seemed loose, by its general shrink-

age from the cut edge of the the cornea.'

One edge of it was seized with an iris

forceps and the circular flap was
peeled out of its position, the ad-

hesion between the lower layers of the

corneal plug and Descemet’s membrane
yielding readily to the traction. The
clean uninjured membrane of Descemet
came beautifully into view and through
it the patient saw for the first time in

three years.

The receptacle being now ready atten-

tion was turned to the rabbit’s eye.

The graft had to be of the entire

thickness of the cornea including the

membrane of Descemet. In a few
seconds this was completely cut through,
the trephine sinking deeply into the
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aqueous chamber. When the instrument

WHS removed the gral't did not come
away in the hollow of the trephine as

w'as expected, but was left free com-

pletely separated, in the openinir through

the cornea, and was taken out by a deli-

cate forceps. Its Descemet surface was

readily recognized by its concavity, the

flap showing distinctl}" its concavo-con-

vex surfaces.

The adjustment in the hole of the

human cornea was soon made and the

accuracy of the fit was very satisfac-

tory.

The rabbit’s cornea is thinner than

the human. The two membranes of

Descemet gave the proper thickness and

established the continuity of the anterior

surface. By suction as it were, the

graft stuck in its new position. As
there had been no perforation of the an-

terior chamber there was no escape of

aqueous to disturb or dislodge the gralt.

The lids were closed by compress and
bandage, with the usual antiseptic pre-

cautions in general use at the Hos-
pital.

For five days the eyes remained undis-

turbed. The patient had no discomfort

whatever, nor evidences of any inflam-

matory reaction except an itching on the

fifth day. When the compress was re-

moved the cloth was found somewhat
matted from mucus discharges during

the five days of its presence on the eye.

The secretions were removed from the

lash border by a soT sponge wetted with

the antiseptic solution. When the lids

were separated the graft was found,

firmly united throughout | of its cir-

cumference. At one side there was a

little groove of separation visible. As
its lower face was uniformily united to

the human Descemet’s membrane con-

solidation was perfect. During the pro-

cess of union the graft had lost its trans-

parency. Through the opaque patch

the patient could discern no object, only

a flood of light, very much greater than
at any time during his three years of

blindness.

As the operation was a novel one, and
so far successfully completed, I concluded
to duplicate the same on the right eye
glso, la this case as in the previous

operation all the layers of the corneal

tissue proper were removed leaving the

membrane of Descemet undisturbed.

At the end of five days I found my
second graft equally united to the

centre of the right cornea in the hole

prepared for it by trephining. This
graft so transparent when inserted had
also become cloudy during the process

of union to the contiguous human cor-

nea. Both eyes somewhat resemble the

placing of a pearl in the centre of the

pannitic surfaces.

These two successful operations in the

same subject establish a very important
advance in ophthalmic surgery viz., that

with proper precautions a corneal graft

from an animal can besucccssfuliy trans-

planted into the human eye, and that

the absence of blood-vessels in the graft

is not an obstacle to its fusion with
contiguous living tissue. To what
extent • the vascular condition of the

cornea of these pannitic eyes aided in the

speedy union of the gralt is a matter
for consideration. The liberal supply
of blood-vessels, making a vascular wall

in contact with the edges of the corneal

graft must have aided materially in nour-

ishing it and finally in establishing the

direct growing together of these contigu-

ous surfaces. The serous surface of

Descemet on the graft united promptly
with the exposed upper surface of
Descemet’s membrane of the human
eye. It was an epithelial layer of a
serous surface coming in contact with
a raw surface, and prompt union oc-

curred. Union could not have taken
place had the graft been inverted,

turning its conjunctival layer inwards.

The next point of great interest is as

to the extent of clearing of these grafts.

Will they regain their transparency,

now that the infiltration so needful

during the process of primary union of

the animal graft to the human cornea is

no longer necessary? This process of
clearing up has already started in the

eye first operated upon. AVhqn the

bandages were removed only a flood of

light was experienced. Three weeks have
now elapsed since the first operation.

Light is commencing to stray through
the thining flap in sufficient amount tQ
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cast shadows on the retina. Already the

blind man can detect large objects as tliey

movein several feetiront ot hiin. From the

progress made in two weeks there is every

reason to expect that in a short time he

will have vision enough to guide him-

self, when for three years he has been

led about.

Each of these eyes was in every

way normal except the thick cornea.

From the membrane of Descemet back

to the retina all structures are sound.

Now a healthy piece of cornea, the full

size of the pupil is inserted over the

pupilary area. It has become tirmly

united to the human eye, and is as mucli

a part of it as if the man had been born

with it. Already the im|>rovement in

the recognition of objects, however
dimly, amply repays the })atient for the

anxieties of the experiment. His daily

experienced shows a slowly improving
sight and holds out a very strong hope
that he is going to regain much that he
formerly enjoyed. Further changes as

they become visible to patient or sur-

geon will be carefully noted and re-

ported.

It is sincerely hoped that this successful

experiment in conservative surgery may
give so much benefit to a class of

hopelessly blind people as to ]>lace

corneal transplanting in the list of

available eye operations.

A CASE OF CONSERYATIYE
C^SAKEAN SECTION UNDEK
THE RELATIVE INDICA-
TION, WITH TERMI-
NATION IN RE-

COYERY*

BY W. W. JAGGARD, M.D., OF CHICAGO.

I desire to place on record the follow-

ing case of conservative Caesarean sec-

tion performed under the relative indi-

cation, with termination in recovery. In

passing, I beg to cal! attention to certain

points of practical interest in connec-

tion with the measurement of the pelvis,

Read before the Gynaecological Society of Chicago
April aO, 1888.

the indication for, and the technique of

tlie operation.

Dr. Patrick Dougherty, of Chicago, a

short time since invited me to see in

consultation a case of alleged contracted
pelvis. We examined the patient in the

third week of February last, and elicited

the following hi-tory.

Case.— Mrs. E. S., 36 years old, born
in llillesheim, in the region of the Eyftl
Gebirge, Rhenish Prussia, married in

the United States shortly after immigra-
tion. She had been a sickly child, un-

able to walk until her seventh year, on
account of Doppelglieder^ i.e., rachitis.

During infancy, she suffered from tuber-

culosis of the cervical glands, two de-

pressed cicatrices being visible on the
left side of the neck at the time of ex-

atnination. Since her seventh year, she
has enjoyed robust health.

Her mother gave birth to four children
three of whom were females. All of
these labors were normal. Of the pa-

tient’s two sisters, one has had normal
confinements, while the other has been
invariably delivered by the. aid of in-

struments.

First ))regnancy: patient’s first child

delivered May 13th, 1882. Shoulder
presentation, right scapula anterior posi-

tion. Difficult delivery by version, de-

capitation, and extraction. Puerperiuin
normal.

Second pregnancy, delivery June 20th,

1883. Same presentation and position

as in first pregnancy. Prolapsus of
funis. Delivery by version, extraction,

and forceps to the after-coming head.
Septicemia, puerperiuin six weeks.

Third pregnancy, induction of prema-
ture labor at the end of the seventh
lunar montii. Same presentation and
position as before. Delivery by version

and extraction. Child survived the

difficult operation a few hours. Puer-
perium normal.

Fifth pregnancy, beginning of last

menstruation June 1st, 1887. Status
jprmens: The patient, of strong frame
and well-develuped muscles, is four feet

seven inches in height, and one hundred
and thirty-five pounds in weight. Preg-
nrnt; near term; distance from ensiform
cartilage to pubis forty-five centimetres
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(17^ inches); from ensiform cartilage to

nmhilicns, twenty-two centimetres (vS|

inclies); circiimt’erence around iimbilicns,

eighty-seven centimetres (Si irjches).

Shoulder presentation, right scapula an-

terior position.

Felmc Measurement.

Distance between anterior-superior

spinous processes 27 cm. (lOj in.)

Distance between iliac crests 27 cm.

(lOi in.)

External conjnorate diameter (Baude-

locque) li cm. (5? in.)

Distance from sacro coccygeal joint to

sub-pubic ligament (A. G. E. Breisky) 9

cm. in.)

Distance between the great trochanters

30 cm. (11.7 in.)

Pelvic circumlerence (Kiwich) 85 cm.
(3oi in.)

Diagonal conjugate diameter 7.5 cm.
(2.9 in.)

True conjugate diameter (estimated)

5.5 cm. (2.li in.)

Diagnosis.—Simple, flat rachitic pel-

vis, with so-called absolute contraction

of the true conjugate diameter. Apart
from the pelvis, the osseous system
showed no marked signs of rachitis.

There was no abnormal spinal curvature,

an tero posterior or lateral, and the long
bones were perfectly straight.

Indication for Operation.—l^otwith-

standing the fact that the pelvis was a

typical example of the so called abso-

lutely contracted simple, flat, racliitic

class, the history of tormer deliveries

demonstrated plainly that the obstacle

to the escape of the child through the
natural passages was only relative, and
not at all insurmountable. JMor is it

necessary, in order to explain the

woman’s survival of former labors, to in-

voke extraordinary skill upon the side

of the medical attendants— in all twelve
in number—nor unusual physical en-

durance upon the part of the patient,

although both conditions were doubtless
supplied. Both parents were und- r-

sized, with relatively small Ik ads, and
the children were of a size less than is

common. Moreover, the alter-coming
head was invariably made to present,

and the accommodation of the passen-
ger to the passages was thus greatly
facilitated. The case was clearly one
in wliich women could be de-

livered with safety, in all probability,

by version, extractio ' and craniotomy.
On the other hand, the child was living,

and Caesarean section offered the possi-

bility of saving both mother and child,

although, of course, with enormously
increased maternal risk. The question

of the induction of premature labor, so

late in pregnancy, was not considered

for obviuus reasons. In a word, the

relative indication for Caesarean section

was presented.

The most important conditions upon
which this indication depends at the

present time is the consent of the

woman, obtained without direct or in-

direct coercion. Accordingly, a plain,

unvarnished statement of all the facts

in the case was made to the patient.

!She was clearly and distinctly intormed
that, by the destruciion of tne child and
its removal as in lormer pregnancies,

her life would be almost certainly

saved, and that the attempt to save both
lives by Cascaaean section would be at-

tended by enormously increased danger
to hersell. After a week’s deliberation,

ahe elected the Caesarean operation. Jn
reaching this concluaion, ahe was as-

siated by the Boman Catholic priest of

the parish. This gentlemen remarked
that the pregnant vvomaii was the aggres.

sor; that she had made the contract ot

maternity; the child was passive, and
had made no contract. In strict equity,

entirely apart trom ecclesiaatical con-

siderations, the child’s claims to life

should be considered at least equally

with those of the motlier.

vptration .—’'Ihe patient at once en-

tered Mercy Hospital. The urine was
examined, and found to be normal. The
preparatory treatment consisted in a

bath, in tepid water, with the liberal use

of soap, that the woman’s mode of life

before admission rendered necessary.

In the selection of the time for opera-

tion, i had determined to choose the

latest possible moment before labor ac-

tually began. Erom the usual data— date

of last menstruation, size and position of
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the uterus, abdominal measurements,

lenfjth of the child measured by calijiers

(Ahlfeld), estimate of the size and
weii^ht of the child by palpation (Carl

Biaun)—it was possible in this case to

make only a probable diagnosis of the

time of gestation. I concluded that the

woman was in the last fortnight of preg-

nancy.
Early Tuesday morning, March 6 th,

the patient informed me that she would
certainly fall in labor within the next

twenty-four hours. She based her pre-

diction upon dull pain referable to the

lumbar and sacral regions, and begin-

ning painful uterine contractions. She
had been enabled to foretell her other

conlinements by similar sensations, and
I was inclined to attach considcrabie

importance in this case to subjective

signs. The only objective symptom in-

dicative of impending labor was a slight

increase in tlie force and frequency ol

the intermittent uterine contractions.

So the hour for the operation was fixed

upon at once in the afternoon.

All precautions were taken with re-

spect to the most thorougii cleanliness

and disinfection of the operator, assist-

ants, patient, instruments, and environ-

ment.
Dr. W. E. Cassellberry administered

the anaesthetic (ether); Dr. E. C. Dudley,
Dr. Bayard Holmes, Dr. G. W. Whit-
field, Dr. B. L. Biese, Dr. M. Scheuer
assisted me in the operation; Dr. Patrick

Dougherty and Dr. Charles Caldwell

assumed charge of the babe. 1 take

this opportunity to make my grateful ac

knowledgrnents to these gentlemen for

their efficient services.

The woman was in excellent condi-

tion; cheerful; pulse and temperature
normal.
The steps in the operation were:

After evacuation of the bladder, incision

through the linea alba, from tlie navel

to a short distance above the pubes, as

low down as was safe, on account of the

bladder. The diastasis of the recti mus-
cles was well marked, and the perito-

neum was incised without dividing

much muscular tissue. No omentum
nor intestines piesented between the

uterus and anterior abdominal wail.

The median line of the uterus coin-

cided with the incision, and the usual
manipulation to correct lateral version
and axial rotation was unnecessary. Be-
fore making the uterine incision. Dr.
Holmes placed one hand on either side

of the cut, and rendered the abdominal
parietes tense enough to prevent the ac-

cess of fiuid to the peritoneal cavity. I

incised the anterior uterine wall in the
median line at a point a short distance
above the os internum with a scalpel,

and rapidly enlarged the cut in the direc-

tion of the fundus, to tlie extent of thir-

teen centimetres (5 inches) with a blunt-
pointed bistoury. The thickness of the
uterine wall was about one centimetre
(one-third of an inch.)

The placenta was implanted over the
line of incision, and the first gush of
blood was frightful. The after- birth

was quickly separated by the liand, the
amnion ruptured, the child caught by
the feet, turned; and delivered without
laceration of the uterine wound. The
child uttered a lustry cry upon its libera-

tion from tlie cavum uteri. I had re-

quested an assistant to insert his index
fingers ihto the upper and lower angles
of the uterine incision, and bring, them
uj) close to the abdominal cut as an ad-

ditional precaution against the escape of
fiuid into the peritoneal cavity. In the
hurry of the operation, this request was
lorgotten. Alter, or, ratiier, during the
evacuation of the uterus, Dr. Holmes
pressed this organ through the abdominal
incision, by his liands applied on either

side, while Dr. liiese brought the edges
of tlie abdomiiial cut together behind
the uterus, and effectually prevented all

intestinal protrusion. The lower uterine

segment, after this eventration, was
firmly compressed by Dr. Holmes with
the thumbs and index fingers of both
hands, while the corpus uteri was en-

velojied in hot sterilized gauze com-
presses. Squibb’s aqueous extract of

ergot was exhibited hypodermically after

the evacuation of the cavum uteri.

Hemorrhage was trilling after the

contraction and retraction of the uterine

fetus and envelopes, and was now fully

controlled by digital compression. The
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elastic ligature was not used in the op-

eration.

Twenty-one deep uterine sutures were
inserted, including all the tissues down
to the mucosa. For the introduction of

these sutures, I used the long, slender

laparotomy needle of Thomas Keith.

This needle passes with remarkable

ease through the thick uterine wall,

making a very small puncture, that is

completely filkd up with the suture ma-
terial—in tliis case silk. After passing

a finger through the canal of the cervix

from above downwaad, the uterine

cavity was irrigated with a five percent,

solution of catholic acid, a bacillum con-

taining ninety grains of iodoform placed

within, and the wound closed. Union
of the peritoneum over the line of in-

cision was eifected by a continuous silk

suture. When the two rows of sutures

had been drawn taut, the uterine wound
was accurately closed, and perfectly dry.

The uterus, in a state of normal retrac-

tion, was returned to the cavity of the

abdomen.
^I’he toilet of the peritoneum was

brief, as no fluid had escaped into the
abdominal cavity, and the intestines had
not at any time protruded. The abdo-

minal incision was closed with inter-

rupted silk sutures.

The duration of the operation was
about one and one-quarter hours. From
the extraordinary simple technique.^ it

would seem that the operation had been
needlessly prolonged. But the uterine

sutures were inserted deliberatedly and
with care; then, too, time was occupied
in securing uterine retraction by the ap-

plication of hot compresses.

The total amount of blood lost was
not great — scarcely more than the
average loss in normal labors. The
chief element of danger lay in the sud-

denness of the loss, but no indication

arose for the employment of transfusion,

the apparatus for which was in readiness.

The shock from the operation was
profound, but brief. The patient fully

reacted within three hours. Her con-

valescence was uninterrupted. The
pulse at seven, the day of the operation,
was rapid, 120 beats to the minute, tense
and small. It became giaduaily less

frequent, less tense, until at the expira-

tion of the first week it " as normal.

The temperature remained nearly

normal showing slight variation in the

second week. These variati ns were
attributed to several severe burns, suf-

fered as the result of the injudicious ap-

plication of hot bottles immediately after

the operation. On the third day, the

audible escape of flatus was noted, and
about the same time patient began to

void urine spontaneously.

Ty 11143an ites was notable by its ab-

sence throughout the recovery. On the

fifth day, the bovvels were painlessly

evacuated after the exhibition of citrate of

magnesia, for which a preference was
ex})ressed.

The patient did not vomit at all, not

even when she was recovering from
ansesthesia.

The lochial discharge was slight, odor-

less, and ceased at the expiration of

two weeks. Lactation was not estab-

lished. After all former confinements,

the milk secretion was abundant.
Examination to-day, April 20th, re-

veals the uterus nearly normal in size

in mobile anteflexion. The parametrium
is free from any sign of infiltration, and
no trace of the sutures in the anterior

wall of the uterus can be felt upon care-

ful bimanual exploration. The vaginal

finger easily outlines the anteriar aspect

of the uterus. The uterus is situated

relatively high up in the pelvic cavity,

but can be readily made to descend be-

low the place of the inlet by gentle

pressure above the pubes. I suspect the

presence of adhesions—they must be
very slight, however — between the

fundus and the anterior abdominal wall.

The child w.as a small, but perfectly

formed,, apparently mature male; weight,

3,000 grammes; length, 48 centimetres.

The infant thrived on artificial feeding

until the sixteenth day, when, after ex-

posure to cold, it died suddenly in a

convulsion. The autopsy disclosed in-

tense pulmonary congestion. Although
the child was apparently well nourished,

it is not improbable that inanition was
a predisposing factor. The death of the

child was a matter of regret, apart from

other considerations, on account of the
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possible unfavorable influence on the
mother. However, slie bore tlie loss

calmly, feeling happy that she had
given birth to a living child, capable of
baptism.

Tlie diameters of the fetal head
were

:

Occipito-frontal 11 cm. (4.29 inches).

Occipito-mental 12 cm. (4.68 inches).

Ei-parietal 8| cm. (3.4 inches).

Pelvimetry.—Dr. R. P. Harris, whose
eminent services as the statistician of
Caesarean section are universally recog-
nized, writes in a recent communication
to the Medical News, March, 31st, 1888,
‘^What is wanted now is a better ac-

quaintance with pelvimetry, and the
steps of the improved operation, as it is

performed in this proposition. Certain
it is that the notion of pelvimetry
generally entertained is obscure and
confused in the extreme. Dr. E. C.
Dudley informs me that a few weeks
ago he encountered a case in which a
wife, desirous of becoming a mother,
confessed to the practice of the preven-
tion of conception through a period of
ten years, under the advice of two dis-

tinguished practitioners, upon the
ground of alleged contracted pelvis.

Careful measurements revealed the fact

that tlie pelvis was unusually large.

The woman has since become pregnant.
Put it is needless to multiply examples
of such irresponsible opinion, when we
have fatal ignorance flippantly displayed
in the literature of the subject. A very
pernicious book by a very excellent mail
and published only two years ago,* con-
tain the following sentence : External
pelvimetry, while of undoubted service
in large averages, is of no use in indi-

vidual cases. The most common appli-

cation of it is to measure the conjugate
diameter by means of Baudelocque’s
calipers or the like instrument. One
point of the calipers is placed on the
back over the sacrum, the other over
the symphysis pubis, and the distance
bet w een is noted. We then guess huw
thick the sacrum and dorsal tissues are,

and how thick the symphysis must be,

and, deducting these measurements, we
can guess how long the conjugate
diameter, which might have been done

without so much trouble in measuring.”
Many of the cases of Caesarean section

recorded in American annals are ren-

dered valueless for the purposes of com-
parative study by the omission of ac-

curate pelvic measurements. How, it

must be admitted that the exact deter-

mination of the size and form of the
pelvis constitutes one of the most diffi-

cult problems in obstetrics. A survey
of the enormous mass of literature upon
this subject, accumulating since the dis-

covery of the contracted pelvis by Julius

Caesar Arantius three hundred years ago
fully confirms this opinion. As an ex-

cellent critical historical review of the

subject, I beg to recommend to recom-
mend to the Eel lows of Society the
monograph* of Dr. Felix Skutch.
While all methods of pelvimetry fail to

yield absolutely accurate measurements,
and our notion of the pelvic anomaly in

the concrete case must be inexact to a

degree corresponding, still the diameters
and dimensions just mentioned are

amply sufficient to establish the probable
diagnosis of the shape and relative size

of the pelvis in the individual case of

the more usual types of deformity, and
to afford data for comparative study,

and ground for action.

I ap})end the corresponding normal
diameters and dimensions, as given by
Carl Braun and Schroeder

:

Distance between anterior superior

spinous processes 26 cm.
Distance between iliac crests 29 cra-

External conjugate diameter (Baude-
locqiie) 20i cm.

Distance from sacro coccygeal joint to

subpubic joint (A. G. E. Breisky) 12.3

cm.
Distance between great trochanters

31J cm.
Bel vie circumference (Kiwisch) 90 cm.
Diagonal conjngatediarneter 13 cm.
True conjugate diameter 11 cm.
II .—The Relative Indication for

Caesarean Section .—Of course, as an
operator, I was more pleased to perform
Csesarean section than to do craniotomy.

But the humor of the medical attendant

“Die Beekrnmessung an der letpendfn Frau.”

Jena, <^u§tav Fi&oher,
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sustains no relation to the ethics of the

case. I cannot forbear to reiterate here

certain convictions that must always

come up for consideration in similar

cases. These propositions I beg to sub-

mit, it the expression be not too harsh,

not so much as matters of opinion as

matters of fact.

1. The necessary maternal mortality

of craniotomy, performed under the con-

ditions demanded in Caesarean section

as respects freedom from exhaustion and

infection of the patient, with the best

instrument and adequate skill, in cases

of the simple, flat rachitic pelvis with a

conjugaia versa of six to eight centi-

metres, is zero. The simple, flat rachitic

pelvis is used as a type in this thesis on

account of its relatively frequent occur-

rence. In the generally contracted,

and in the generally contracted and
flat pelvis, a conjugaia vera greater

than six centimetres must be
postulated unless, as in the case

1 have just reported, the fetal head is

uncommonly small. It has been re-

served for Leopold to demonstrate the

truth 01 this proposition. While in

215* cases of craniotomy collected from
the records ot the Berlin Polyclinic, the

Clinic at Halle, and the Leipsic Poly-

clinic, the entire maternal death-rate

was 5.6 per cent, the total maternal
mortality in Leopold’s Clinic at Dresden
during the interval, 1883-1887, after

craniotomy, including 71 cases,t was
2.8 per cent. In these two fatal cases,

the cause of death was eclampsia, so

that the mortality, due to the operation

itself, has been reduced to zero.

The operation, performed under its

own peculiar conditions, with the best

instruments, is not extraordinarily difti-

cult. It does not imply a higher degree
of operative skill than is fair to presume
every qualified practitioner possesses. I

have observed in all about thirty cases

of craniotomy, and have never noted
especial difficulty in the technique of

the operation, nor unfavorable results to

the mother, when the procedure was
really indicated, and when the necessary
conditions were present.

*Wyder, Archiv f. Gyn., Bd. xxxil. 1, p. 60.

tl-eopold, “Der Kaiserscjinitt,” ^tp.. Stuttgart, 1888.

On the other hand, the mortality of
conservative Caesarean section, even
when the necessary conditions have been
supplied, is still considerable. Of
Leopold’s 23 cases of the improved
Caesarean section, 2 or 8.4 per cent,

died. The following extract from a let-

ter received from Dr. Robert P. Harris
is of interest in connection with Ameri-
can statistics

:

“Your case makes 16 Sanger-Caesarean
sections for the United States, with 7
recoveries; and 165 for the whole
Caesarean list, with 63 women saved.

“ I have 12 cases on record for the
last fifteen months, with 6 women and
9 children saved; yours makes the
thirteenth. There were 8 operations in

1887, all Sanger’s but one, with 4 women
and 5 children saved. I have 3 cases in

already for this year : one each for Jan-
uary, February, and March

;
1 woman

and 3 children saved.”

The Cesarean section is, and must
always remain, the most difficult, dan-
gerous, and formidable procedure in

operative obstetrics. The shock incident
to the operation, entirely apart from
sepsis and the loss of blood, is an ele-

ment of danger that can never be com-
pletely eliminated. It is, perhaps, need-
less to remark that the successful per-

formance of this operation does imply
such a high degree of operative skill,

and such an experience in this particular
operation, as it is fair to presume the
average practitioner does not possess.

As remarked by Leopold,* “The time
has not yet arrived when craniotomy
upon the living child can be uncondi-
tionally substituted by Cesarean section.

In a good many cases perforation may
be avoided, and in a still larger propor-
tion it cannot be dispensed with.”
And Praegerf draws this important

conclusion, “ In cases presenting the
relative indication, and which in a
hospital might be subjected to Cesarean
section, tiie general practitioner, as a
rule, ought only to consider craniotomy
as the operation involving least risk to
the mother.”

2. The consent of the patient, obtain-
ed without direct or indirect coercion^ is

c. p., 164.

+ c. p., U6,
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an essential condition to the relative in-

dication.

—

ex. gr. in hospital practice

—

the woman shall not be permitted to

elect as freely as she must be allowed to

do at present.

3. The life of the adult female, who
has already contracted relations with

society, is of incomparably greater value,

as judged by human standards, than the

problematical existence of an unborn
babe. Moreover, the expectancy of life

in such children is decidedly less than in

children of normal birth. If the opera-

tion is performed before the objective

changes of labor are evident, as in the

case under discussion, there is the risk of

the premature interruption of pregnancy,
of obviously serious prognostic moment
with reference to the child. The nec-

essary early ligature of the cord deprives

the infant of an average amount of

blood of ninety-two grammes (Budin,

'Ribemont). The mother is seldom able,

even if she were to be permitted, to

suckle her child. Finally, the offspring

of women, affected with rachitis or oste-

omalacia, are frequently feeble, sickljq

and unable to resist the unfavorable in-

fluence of the environment, entirely

apart from the effect of hereditary dis-

ease. It is not my intention to use the

death of the child in this particular case

as an illustration of the truth of the

statement just made, since in my judg-

ment that event occurred chiefly as the

result of most gross carelessness, i.

exposure of the child before an open
window on one of those bitterly cold

days in the latter part of March. Of the

twenty three children delivered alive by
Leopold, one died a few hours after the

operation (neglected shoulder presenta-

tion, laceration of the liver), eight died

principally from cholera infantum with-

in from three weeks to one year of the

operation, eleven were living at the ex-

piration of one year. The fate of three

is unknown.
Now, while the present status of the

Cgesarean operation with us scarcely justi.

fies the words of Mauriceaus, aptly

quoted by Profesor Lusk “If it be

*“The Prognosis of Cassarean Operation.” The
Medical News October 8th, 1888, p. 413.

true that any woman have escaped, it

was the work of a miracle, or the express
wish of God, who, if he wills it, is able
to raise the dead, as he did Lazarus
still it does suggest the often quoted re-

mark of Cazeaux, “That which is

certain respecting the Caesarean opera-

tion is that more than the half of the
women are immediately sacrificed, and
that which has been well proven by the

experience of the centuries is that, sup-

posing all the infants alive at the moment
of their birth, we will see not more than
one-half attain the age at which their

mothers succumbed.”
I do not wish to be regarded as an ob-

structionist, but desire merely to utter a
voice of warning. In this “Caesarean
Revolution in Progress in the United
States,” let us go slowly. In the words
of Professor Cameron, of Montreal that

I quote from a letter, and without his

permission, “Too much has been claimed
tor the section, a reaction is bound to set

in ere long.” Draw the lines of indica-

tion and condition more exactly, and
surrender the operation to a special class

of practitioners.

III. The Ojperaiion .—The items of
special interest in connection with this

particular case of Caesarean section are

:

1. In the selection of the time of op-

eration, I acted upon Schroeder’s advice,

and choose the latest possible moment
before labor actually began. The ad-

vantage of an aseptic genital canal, day-
light, adequate assistance, and the like

outweigh the danger of atony after

evacuation of the uterus. The researches

of J. Braxton Hicks* on “The intermit-

tent contractions of the uterus during
the whole of pregnancy ” are perfectly

familiar to the English-reading profes-

sion. In a recent note, this observer
writes, “ These intermittent contrac-

tions, always going on, are ready to be
intensified by any exciting cause, and
especially so at the periods of the sus-

pended menstruation.” ... “ The
rapidity with which labor can be induced
at almost any time of pregnancy is ex-

plained now quite readily. Formerly
the fact was not explained

;
indeed, the

*The Lancet, p. 554, March 17th, 1888.
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time for termination of delivery can be

precisely stated—the whole process done

to order, as Dr. Kobert Barnes and my-

self have pointed out. Dilate the os by

elastic bags, turn the fetus by my meth-

od, and in two hours generally the fetns

is expelled. The whole need not occupy

more than from six to eight hours.” I

was present some years ago at a Caesar-

ean section performed shortly before

term by Professor Spaeth, assisted by

Dr. Lumbe and Dr. Ehrendorfer. In

this case, as in my own, there was no

difficulty in securing retraction after

the evacuation of the viscus. Of course,

one runs the risk of moment to the child

—of interrupting pregnancy some time

before term, since only an approximate

estimate of the time of gestation can be

made from the data we can at present

command.
2. The uterus was incised m situ and

the liquor amnii evacuated through the

abdominal cut. Leopold recommends
the eventration of the uterus before in-

cision, and it is the common custom to

rupture the amnion jper vaginam.
Sanger in his paper, read at the Inter-

national Medical Congress, recommends
the course pursued in this case. 1 had
confidence in the ability of Dr. Holmes’
hands to keep blood and liquor amnii

out of the peritoneal cavity, and a short,

cut is of obvious advantage in retaining

the intestinal mass within the abdominal
cavity, not to mention other benefits.

3. Hemorrhage was controlled by the

normal tonus of the uterus and digital

compression of the lower uterine seg-

ment. I did not apply the elastic liga-

ture around the lower uterine segment
before or after the uterine incision on
account of the danger of paralysis of the

structures at and below the point of com-
pression, a danger to which Sanger,'^

Doleris, and others have called attention.

The amount of blood lost during the

incision need not be much greater with-

out than with the elastic ligature. It

need not be much more than the amount
of blood in the uterus at the time the

incision is begun provided subsequent

Transactions of Ninth International Medical Con-
gress.

procedures are executed quickly. The
quantity of blood in the uterus at the
time the incision is begun is necessarily

lost.

4. The long laparotomy needle of
Thomas Keith rendered the closure of
the uterine wound easy and ccunparative-

ly rapid. Tlie puncture is very small,

and is completely filled out by the suture

material.

5. The suture material used in this

case was silk. The influence of the

suture material on the functions of the

uterus, menstruation and pregnancy, is a

question of grave practical moment.
Leopold has rejected silver wire entirely

and prefers chrome catgut to silk. In
nine consecutive cases he has used this

material with entire satisfaction.

The superficial uterine suture was in-

tended to effect linear union of the in-

cised peritoneum, and no attempt was
made to fold that membrane into the
divided muscularis in order to oppose
peritoneal surfaces of relatively great

areas. This constitutes a departure

from Sanger’s method. Schroder*
pointed out the essential weakness in

the sero-serous suture, when he called

attention to the fact that incised wounds
with their edges accurately approxi-

mated are surer to heal than the opposed
peritoneal surfaces. In order that the

peritoneal surfaces should unite, some
new irritation is necessary to produce
adhesive inflammation. This observa-

tion has since been confirmed by the

investigation of Zweifel, Graserf and J.

Yeit.i

The Yale Medical Society, of New
Haven.—On Tuesday, the 26th inst.,

at noon, Professor William H. Welch,
of the Johns Hopkins University, Balti-

more, delivered an address in medicine

before the society, in Battell Chapel.

In the evening a reception to Dr.

Welch was given by Dr. William H.
Carmalt .—New Yorh Medical Jour-

nal.

Zeitschr. d. Geb. und Gyn., Bd. 1, p. 395.

tHabilitationschrift, Erlaagea, 1886.

tDeutscbe Med. Wochensohr., 1887, No. 17»
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PHILADELPHIA CODHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 23kD, 1888.

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. Jacobi^ read a paper on

THERAPEUTICS OF DIPHTHERIA.

f

Dr. 0^Dwyer

^

read a paper on

INTUBATION TUBES*

DISCUSSION.

Dr. William Pepper: The evening

has been so well occupied in listening to

the two important and unusual papers

—

to me most instructive—that there re-

mains little to saj in the way of dis-

cussion, save as courteous appreciation

of the kindness of our visitors and of

our debt to them demands. I rise, then,

simply to express our appreciation of the

great wisdom of the advice to which we
have listened. In regard to the last

paper, I wish to add my mite of evi-

dence to the value of the operation in-

troduced by Dr. O’Dwyer. It is destined

to fill an important place for these

reasons, if for no others; that you can

induce parents to assent to intubation,

when it is impossible to secure their as-

sent to tracheotomy
;
that in very young

children in whom, as we know, trache-

otomy is so difficult an operation, intuba

tion can be performed with great

facility
,
and finally in septic cases, here

is an operation for restoration of breath-

ing space by means of an artificial air-tube

which does not involve an abrasion of

the surface to tempt extension of the in-

fectious process.

From the masterly address of Dr.

Jacobi, I am sure that every person pre-

sent has derived much instruction and
much pleasure—stamped, as it has been

tSee page 133.

*See page 147.

from beginning to end, with the accents

of earnest truth, with the richness of
practical experience. It is precisely

these details to which Dr. Jacobi has
called attention, that are of the highest

importance in the issue of our cases. If
he had done nothing more than warn us

of the danger of relying too implicitly

upon trained nurses, he would have done
a service. As with every new instru-

ment of precision, after its value has
been demonstrated, comes a period in

which there is a dangerous tendency to

rely upon it too exclusively; so with
trained nurses, if we trust too implicity

to their unsupervised discretion, we are

consigning our patient to more vigorous,

and, therefore, more dangerous ministra-

tions—because equally unskilled—than
the untrained solicitude of parents and
friends. And this must continue to be
the case until a longer and more
thorough course of study is insisted up-

on.

So, too, with the high importance of a
radical treatment of antecedent and
neglected—because apparently trifling

—lesions, which the lecturer has empha-
sized. It is well for us to bear in mind
the warning that tonsillar hypertrophies,

nasal catarrhs, and the like may tempt
the localization of diphtheria, and I may
add of scarlatina and of measles in time
of epidemic.

The extreme value of iodoform in

local treatment I can confirm. Soluble
in ether, miscible with glycerine and
with oils, capable of use as powder, it is

the best of all local applications, and
may be applied to all cases and condi-

tions. I would, however, interpose a

mild protest against the too sweeping
condemnation of the steam atomizer.

Used with that gentleness, so wisely in-

sisted upon, and the confidence of the

child obtained, the relief to oppression

is so soon recognized that we can secure

intelligent cooperation in its frequent

and regular use. The problem of inter-

nal treatment is the most difficult one,

a problem which largely and continual-

ly occupies our thoughts. I have been
glad to hear Dr. Jacobi’s clear and out-

spoken adherence to the mercurial treat-

ment, although he limits it to a certain
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group of cases. My longer experience

has but abundantly confirmed my early

impression of its value—preeminently

in laryngeal diphtheria whether primary

or descending; and I am constantly im-

pressed with the tolerance of children

to the bichloride, and equally to the

mild chloride. But I would go further

than the lecturer. If in a form con-

spicuous as a dangerous one, which is

usually not primary but associated with

rhinitis and laucitis, thistreatrnentproves

efiScacious, why is it not equally vvhere

the nasal or faucial disease has not ex-

tended into the larynx? I have found

cases of nasal diphtheria which were a

source of great anxiety yield in a most
remarkable way, and it has seemed to

prevent the local spread as well as septic

infection.

I agree with Dr. Jacobi that it is well

to begin treatment with the chloride of

iron, and that the association of chlorate

of potassium is a matter of comparative

indiflference, and that large doses should

be given at short intervals. But I have
not been so fortunate in seeing it usual-

ly well borne by the stomach. When
gastric or intestinal irritation manifests

itself, it is well to stop the iron abruptly

and to substitute mercurials. Or, when
in the beginning of a case the glandular

involvement, the faucial tumefaction,

the constiutional symptoms, give evi-

dence of rapid sepsis, we cannot depend
upon iron and must give the corrosive

or the mild mercurial chloride at once.

In an address covering so wide a field

there is much room for difference of in-

dividual experience. In threatened

heart failure, I would appeal for the

early administration of strychnine, which
I place above digitalis or sparteine or

ammonia, above everything but alcohol.

These are but slight observations on a

subject opened with a breadth and dis-

cussed with a richness for which we can-

not sufficiently express our admiration.

Dr. Carl Seiler

:

I have only to say

that in my experience the addition of

chlorate of potassium to the chloride of

iron has been of great use, although I

agree with Dr. Jacobi that chlorate of

potash alone is of little use. From
laboratory experiments I attribute this

to the disengagement of chlorine gas
when the two solutions are mixed. In
the same way, at the suggestion of Dr.
L. Wolff, I find Labbaraque’s solution

an efficient disinfectant in the proportion
of 1 to 5. I use this as a spray to the
nasal cavities or fauces, and have had
excellent results. I might also say that
we should have our carbolic acid solu-

tion not only saline but alkaline, and
therefore instead of chloride of sodium
I add borate and bicarbonate. The
soothing effect of an alkaline solution is

well known, and I think it frees the sur-

face better from secretions. The solution

should be of such a strength that neither
exosmosis nor endosmosis shall take
place. I see that Dr. O’Dwyer has
added an artificial epiglottis to the tube.

It has been the experience of all laryn-

gologists to meet with cases of complete
or almost complete destruction of the
epiglottis by sypliilitic or other ulcera-

tion, in which there has been no diffi-

culty of deglutition at all. Therefore,
I long ago came to the conclusoii that it

is not the epiglottis which protects the
larynx, but the apposition of the ventri-

cular bands. And I would suggest,

though I have no experience with such
a device, that if tubes were so made
that the head could slip into the ven-
tricles of Morgagni without interfering

with the ventricular bands, there would
be no difficulty in deglutiton experi-

enced. It is not only in New York,
but also in this city that the only opera-
tion for opening up the air passages that
parents will consent to, is intubation. I
recall a very distressing case in an
asylum, in which the matron would not
consent to tracheotomy until the mother
of the child had been communicated
with, and while they were hunting the
mother the child chockd to death. This
was before we knew of intubation. That
we might have performed at once.

Dr. H. R. Warton

:

The hour being
so late I must postpone what I had in-

tended to say concerning some of the
complications of intubation. As to the
calibre of the tubes the fact that children
do breathe well with tubes as now made,
is sufficient evidence of the correctness

of Dr. O’Dwyer’s position. Since my
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experience of this, I am not so anxious
as formerly to get in the largest trache-

otomy tubes.

Dr. E. E. Montgomery: Since August,
1886, I have performed some thirty or

forty intubations, having previously

done some twenty-eight tracheotomies.

Fifty per cent, ot the children intubatel

have recoverd. My experience is that

this operation largely reduces the neces-

sit}" for tracheotomy, and I believe that

if intubation were done early in every

case, tracheotomy would rarely be
necessary. I cannot refrain from say-

ing that I feel that in devising and per-

fecting his operation. Dr. O’Dwyer has

been a benefactor to the medical pro-

fession and to the human race.

Dr. M. Price: In the evolution of

steam from lime I have for the last

fifteen years depended upon the same
method as country people use in the

scalding of hogs. Put a few pieces of

lime in a bucket with hot water, place a

blanket over the bed and let steam pass

over the child’s head. Soon the child

acquires confidence and asks for relief,

and will even bend his head down over
the bucket trying to get the vapor into

his throat.

Now, if every half hour a hot stone

or brick or piece of metal be added to

the water, it will keep up the heat with-

out any stove or fire being needed in the

room. It keeps the room clean and the

atmosphere sweet, I have not found so

much danger of contagion when lime is

used.

I show here a specimen of tincture

of chloride of iron in syrup, which is

well made and of the proper color.

There are very few drug stores where
you can get it properly made, and if you
don’t get the right thing it is of no good
whatever. Its greatest good is in its

local effect.

Dr. Shimwell

:

I have performed in-

tubation sixteen times with seven re-

coveries. In all cases there has been
immediate relief to respiration. In one
case I had to remove the tube twice,

and introduce it three times, and per-

form artificial respiration. In removing
the tube post-mortem, I have found it

impossible to drag it down through the

trachea, so there is no danger of

slipping. Is not the occurrence of
substernal respiration depression rather

too late an indication to wait for?

Dr. Edwin Rosenthal : In the mer-
curial treatment of diphtheria, I have re-

sorted in two cases recently to the sub-

limation of mercurous chloride from
platinum foil. One died, one recovered.

The cafe of death was almost in ex-

tremis when the treatment was instituted.

The President., Dr. J . Solis- Cohen: I

have listened with pleasure and with
profit to both these paper; and with all

the study that I have given to this sub-

ject, I have gained information to-night

on many points. The advice to give
early attention to the heart, that when
danger already threatens it may be too

late to efiect anything with remedies, is

advice that we should all take to heart.

We have been distinctly taught that the

prevention of this complication must be
from the beginning an integral part of

the treatment.

In regard to local treatment my ex-

perience has differed from that of our
distinguished guest. Where it can be
properly applied to the extreme margins
of the pseudomembrane I have found
the topical use of chloride of iron, by
firm and gentle pressure with brush, or,

preferably, cotton wad, the most service-

able agent I have used. The drug has
astringent and a disinfectant action, and
I am satisfied that I have time and
again seen it assist the detachment of
false membrane, and apparently pre-

vent the extension of the infection. Con-
cerning the value of chloride of iron in-

ternally, the importance of large and
frequent doses, the advantage of mix-

ture with glycerine to assist its local

effect, I can only confirm what has been
said. So, too, as to the bichloride of

mercury; I am glad to hear its great use-

fulness emphasized, and, with Dr.
Pepper, I would include all forms of the

disease in the field of that usefulness.

Empirical observation has long taught

us the pre-eminent value of the chlorine

compounds in general in the treatment

of diphtheria; and the mercury chlo-

rides, more particularly calomel, how-
ever, have always enjoyed a high reputa-

tion in the internal treatment of mem-
branous laryngitis. It has pleased me,
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in these discussions, to hear reasons, at

least plausible, advanced in explanation

of facts which our forefathers learned

and used empirically
;

this is the true

direction of medical progress. The

topical action of steam is very import-

ant. It has always seemed to me that

in the natural course of the disease the

membrane is thrown off by an accumula-

tion of fluid beneath it which softens it

and secures its detachment. We aim,

then, by furnishing artificial moisture,

to imitate the natural process of re-

covery. And this leads me to speak of

the value of the vapors from lime in the

process of slacking. Using a
^

large

wash-tub or wash-boiler, and keeping up

a supply of large pieces of lime, we
secure an abundant disengagement of

the hot vapor of water, carrying up with

it particles of lime, which mechanically

assist by prying up the edges of the

pseudomembrane, and thus favoring the

access of the vapor of water beneath it.

There is another method of local

treatment which I employed with great

satisfaction, more especially in former

years, when I saw more of the disease

—

that is, inhalation of carbolic acid in the

spray of a steam atomizer, in very large

doses. Twenty to twenty-five grains

would be added to the ounce of w’ater,

and from half an ounce to an ounce

sprayed into the throat every hour, or

every half hour, until commencing dis

coloration of the urine gave evidence of

saturation, when the remedy was to be

stopped until the urine again became
clear. Under this method I would ad-

vise the attending physician to see the

child four or five times a day, always

having the urine last voided saved for

him, and when the olive discoloration

was noticed to intermit the carbolic acid.

This seemed to me to disinfect the

system, and thereby improve the local

condition, and, at the same time, to

prevent or diminish the danger of

systemic sepsis. I was not aware, be-

fore to-night, that such small doses of

carbolic acid, as Dr. Jacobi mentions,

could be of service.

I must repeat our sincere appreciation

of the obligation under which Dr. Jacobi

has laid us by his masterly paper. I am
^Iso glad to thank Dr. O’Dwyer for his

lucid exposition founded on fact, and
proved by actual exhibition of speci-

mens, that the small calibre of his in-

tubation tube is amply sufficient for due
respiration. My experience with
tracheotomy has led me to favor large

tubes, the largest that can be introduced

without touching the walls of the

trachea. I still believe that I have seen

life saved by taking out small tubes and
substituting larger ones. And I confess

that the small calibre of the tube used

was one of the theoretical considerations

which I enumerated among the draw-

backs to intubation. But facts are

stronger than theories, and as the small

calibre intubation tube does seem to give

air enough, and as enough is all that is

wanted, I am ready to profess my satis-

faction with its present calibre.

I must ask Dr. O’Dwyer to make
clear to us the question as to the impac-

tion of membrane. This is not a mere
theoretical objection, but is borne out by
experience. Perhaps I have been led

to attach an undue importance to the

matter by an accident which occurred to

me a year or so before Dr. O^Dwyer read

his now historical paper before the Inter-

national Medical Congress at London in

1881. I had been called to a case of

membranous laryngitis, and had pro-

posed tracheotomy, which had been de-

clined. As I turned to leave the room
the mother called piteously, “Oh, Doctor,

don’t leave my child without trying to

do something for it.” I said to my assist-

ant, “we will try to save this child,” and
taking a catheter 1 cut off one the end,

and passed the instrument into the

larynx. The child instantly became
black in the face, and there was nothing
for it, but, without asking any questions,

to plunge my knife into the trachea as

the child lay on its mother’s lap. I in-

serted the same catheter through the

orifice deep into the trachea, and then

we performed artificial respiration
;
my

assistant infiating the child’s lungs

through the tube with his own breath,

and my hands exercising compressing of

the thorax in respiratory rhythm; and,

after a while, we had the satisfaction of

leaving the rescued child sleeping peace-

fully with unobstructed respiration. But
I confess that this experience cost me
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some of the most anxious moments of my
life, and has left a fear of the danger of

crowding down mem.brane in front of a

tube introduced into the larynx, which
may, perhaps, make me overanxious.

Dr. Jacobi: The slaking of lime has

the further advantage that it is the only

way to utilize lime. A lime-spray is use-

less, but in slaking a large amount is car-

ried up into the air and air-passages.

The suggestion of the President that

carbolic acid should be used in spray un-

til discoloration ot the urine is noticed, I

do not feel inclined to adopt. Diph-
theria is the very disease in which no
complications should be allowed to exist,

and we must not tempt them. A single

case in which we should have to blame
ourselves for a possible nephritis would,
in my judgment condemn treatment.

Besides, young infants are sometimes
poisoned by very small quantities.

Dr. UDwyer: Pushing down of

membrane does occur, though rarely.

The difference between the liability to

the accident in catheterization and in-

tubation, is that the catheter has an open,

comparatively broad end, while the in-

tubation tildes are comparatively probe-

pointed. One pushes and catches the

membrane, the other slides past it. I

have crowded membrane down in only

two cases out of two hundred sufficiently

to produce asphyxia. In those tvtro, on

removal ot the tube, the cast was coughed
out.

If we take away the tube because the

child is breathing badly and tlie trachea

is full of membrane, the child not having
the strength to cough it out, the child

chokes from the absence of the tube, not

from its previous presence. My atten-

tion is now being directed to devising a

means to get rid of this membrane. I

hope to present something practical be-

fore long.

Blocking with membrane while the tube

is in may occur. Formerly, when the

swell of the tube was not so great, it

would be coughed out, but now it is not

coughed out and sufficatiou may take

place. The original tube was better in this

regard.

The earlier tubes were made to fit in-

to the ventricles with the idea of per-

mitting the approximation of ventri-

cular bands, but it did not work. It is

true that the epiglottis is merely an
accessory, but in an intubation case the

the ventricular bands being held open
we have to depend upon it

;
and that is

the reason, the dependence being a poor
one, that solids and semisolids which can
go down in mass are better than liquids.

THE CLHSnCAL SOCIETY OF
MARYLAND.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 18 ^ 1888 .

The 211th meeting was called to

order by the president Dr. William
Green, who occupied the Chair in the

absence of the President.

Dr. J. G. Jay.^ read a paper on

ca:sarean section with oophorectomy,

with report of a successful case.

Dr. Thos. A. Ashby said that the

paper of Dr. Jay had so thoroughly
covered the ground that there was
scarcely anything else to be said. If

the statistics of Dr. Harris, quoted by
Dr. Jay were divided into two parts, the

latter half would show marked improve-

ment in the results. This improvement
is due to the mode of making the uterine

sutures and to antisepsis. Also to the

fact that now the operation is one of

election. It is undertaken promptly.

The cause of death to the child in this

case was due to the delay in performing

the operation. It was subjected to

pressure. The amnion was evacuated

and in consequence the blood supply

was impaired. If the ‘ operation could

have been done earlier this condition

would have been obviated. At the time

that Dr. Jay did the operation he was of

the opinion that Porro’s method was the

best to adopt, because of the presence of

the fibroids, etc., but the results show
that it was not. He spoke of a case on

record where the ovaries were left be-

hind, the woman conceived and abdomi-

nal pregnancy was the result. Laparot-

omy became necessary. The removal of

the ovaries precludes any further trouble

in this direction,
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Nr. R. Winslow, said in considering

this subject it is well to dwell upon the

importance of the relative indications

for doing the operation. Dr. Jay’s case

was one undoubtedly calling for its per-

formance. In such cases where Caesarean

section, craniotomy, embryotomy, etc.,

come up for our consideration, the ques-

tion arises, are vve justilied in exposing

the mother when there is a chance to

save the child or are we justitied in de-

stroying the child to save the mother'^

He does not think for the purpose of

saving the child we should subject the

mother to such a risk. It is true we
offer both a chance of recovery. He
referred, of course, to those cases where
the conjugate diameters being 2k inches

the child could be delivered.

Dr. Geo. H. Roht said that he wanted
to endorse what Dr. Winslow had said.

The statistics showed that Dr. Harris

says so many children are saved. They
are not saved for many die in a very

short time.

Dr. L. E. Reale said that as he had
had some experience in performing this

operation he presumed that he ought
to say something on the subject as it is

one of the most important in obstetrics.

He was first consulted in reference to

the case operated on by Dr. Jay, but

finding that the surroundings were bad,

etc., he declined to act. He thinks the

remarks of Dr. Winslow are most per-

tinent to the subject. He thinks the

life of the child should be considered.

Dr. Harris reports some children now
living and holding responsible positions.

That some may die is true, but the same
is also true from other modes of delivery.

Delay in the operation is an element of

the greatest danger. Hestricting it to

cases where the conjugate diameters are

under ''Ik inches is a good rule, though it

is questionable. It is very difiicuit to

measure the pelvis during labor with
such accuracy as to bear on the life of

the child by a fraction of an inch. We
can not measure the head of the child

nor tell the degree of compressibility to

which it is liable. The life of the child

should be considered and if the surround-
ings admit of doing a Caesarean section,

with the full consent of the mother, he
would give preference to it. The pelvis

in the case upon which he operated
measured 2^ inches, but the size of the

child’s head was larger than usual. He
does not think that the death of the
child in his case was the result of

the operation. The fiow of blood which
takes place after the removal of the

ovaries is said by Hegar not to be men-
strual blood, but due to the venous con-

gestion caused by ligation of the broad
ligaments. Although secondary Caesar-

ean section gives better results than we
suppose, it is safer to remove the ovaries

at the time when the operation is first

done, thus preventing the possibility

of lurther conception. He believed that

had craniotomy been done in his case

there would have been a better chance
for the mother, but there was a chance to

save both a»nd that was the main reason
the operation was done.

Dr. R. Winslow said when the pelvis

is very small Caesarean section is thought
to be the best, but in cases where the

mother’s life can most probably be saved
it is then a question to be seriously con-

sidered. Should the mother, though,
express a desire to have a living child,

we are then justified in doing a Caesar-

ean section, otherwise we are not. The
operation which offers her the best chance
is the one we should perform.

Dr. Wilmer Drinton said it is hardly
fair to compare our statistics here with
those of Germany, for there the opera-

tion is done by few operators ail of
whom are skilled in the art, while in our
country there are many who perform it.

In cases where the antero-posterior

diameter is 2k inches craniotomy is the

operation that should be performed.
Dr. J. G. Jay said that in discussing

the operation of craniotomy m CaBsarean
section there was a good deal to be said

in fav(*r of the former if we are in

doubt, should he be called to such a case

though and found all things to be favor-

able, he would do a Caesarean section.

Craniotomy is not free from danger by
any means and often when regarded safe

we find ourselves mistaken. In works
on obstetrics, suturing of the endome-
trium is advised nut to be done, but he
believes in doing so and that it is an im-
portant step in the operation.

W. J. Jones, M.D., Hec. Sec’y.
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gjditoial. *

The Rabbit.—If there is one aninial

more than another that seems to have

been created for a purpose, it is the rah-

hit. Even the important frog and sala-

mander are thrown into the shade by
the usefulness of the rabbit. The last

exploit of this accommodating animal is

to sacrifice his eye for the eye of man.
The operation of transplantation of the

rabbit^s cornea to the human cornea has

been performed sufficiently often to show
that it offers some chance of improve-

ment to one totally blind.

Von HippeFs case which ended so

successfully in 1886 has encourged sur-

geons in this country to undertake the

operation and one of the few cases which

seem to give every hope of a successful

result may be seen in the wards of the

Presbyterian Eye,Ear and Throat Charity

Hospital of this city. This man before

the operation was totally blind and at

this period is able to distinguish persons

and even to see the hand indistinctly.

The skilful operator must so manipulate

the delicate trephine that only the cor-

neal layers are removed from the human
eye and the membrane of Descemet is

left intact. This is important since any
opening in this membrane would allow

the aqueous to escape and thus wash
away the little graft. The cornea^ nor-

mally a non -vascular tissue, is often in

such cases selected for operation, covered

with blood vessels. This assists in the

union of the graft and in the successfu

cases, as in this case mentioned, the

graft itself first becomes vascular and
then clears up leaving a small space of

clear cornea, a peep-hole through which
the patient can at least see objects. The
surgeon doing such operations with suc-

cess naturally deserves a great deaHof
credit as the whole technique requiies

unusual skill. The satisfaction of

having done the operation successfully

and the increase of reputation and fame
from notices in the medical papers ought

to be sufficient, and the practice of send-

ing reports of such operations to the

daily press, as has been done by the oper-

ators of this country, cannot be too

severely frowned upon. It remains only

for some enterprising oculist to erect a

hospital in Australia for those with non-

transparent corneas and thus exterminate

the rabbits there, the expenses of the

hospital being met by the reward offered

by the Australian government.

The Late Dr. C. R. Agnew.—It is

always a pleasure to help in any move-

ment which tends to perpetuate the

memory of men great in the profession.

Those of us who were personally ac-

quanted with Dr. Agnew will be only too

happy to hear that the New York
Academy of Medicine will give every one

an opportunity to obtain a good portrait

of such a pioneer in so many good

projects.

Udisjcjcllatxjgf.

Skin Grafting with Cock’s Comb.

—

Senor F. Altrainirano mentions in a

Mexican journal, El Ohservador Med-
ico., a case in which he made some ex-

periments in skin grafting on an obsti-

nate ulcer left by a large carbuncle.

More ordinary means having failed to

cause it to heal, he applied three skin

grafts taken from the patient himself.

Ot these only one took, and the man gx-
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pressed so much repugnance to the pro-

ceedings that another source had to be

found lor subsequent grafts. A cock was
selected, and fragments cut from his

gills; these were split, divided into ten

pieces, and the raw surfaces applied to

a freshened portion of the ulcer, A car-

bolized dressing was then bandaged on,

the whole being constantly moistened.

On the third day, on the dressing being

removed, all the ten fragments were
found originally adherent. A number
of new grafts were then applied, cut

from the comb, the gills, and the skin

of the back of a chicken. None of

these was successful. The cock’s gills

were again resorted to, and four more
fragments successfully grafted. A fresh

set of grafts were prepared from this

source; but all the cellular tissue was
cut or scraped away, in some cases little

but the epidermis being left, in others

the edges being bevelled, so that the

epidermis was in direct contact with the

new surface of the ulcer. This set of

grafts proved very unsuccessful, so that

Dr. Altramirano was led to the conclu-

sion that no advantage is gained by ap-

plying the epidermic layer immediately
in contact with the surface of the ulcer.

This set of grafts proved very unsuccess-

ful, so that Dr. Altramirano was led to

the conclusion that no advantage is

gained by applying the epidermic layer

immediately in contact with the surface

of the ulcer.

—

Lancet^ May 19, 1888.

Prize Studies of Tornadoes.—The
American Meteorological Journal^ de-

siring to direct the attention of students

of tornadoes, in hopes that valuable re-

sults may be obtained, ofiers the follow-

ing prizes

:

For the best original essay on torna-

does or description of a tornado, $200
will be given.

For the second best, $50.

i\nd among those worthy of special

mention $50 will be divided.

The essays must be sent to either of
the editors. Professor Harrington, As-
tronomical Observatory, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, or A. Lawrence Notch, Blue
Hill Meteorological Observatory, Eead-
ville, Mass., U. S, A., before the first

day of July, 1889. They must be
signed by a nom de plume^ and be ac-

companied by a sealed envelope ad-

dressed with the same nom de plume
and enclosing the real name and ad-

dress of the author. Three independent
and capable judges will be selected to

award the prizes; and the papers re-

ceiving them will the property of the

journal offering the prizes. A circular

giving fuller details can be obtained by
application to Professor Harrington.

The Late Dr. C. K. Agnew.

—

At
the last meeting of the Ophthalmologi-
cal and Otological Section of the New
York Academy of Medicine, the follow-

ing motion was made and carried :

“That a committe be appointed, of

which the chairman of the section. Dr.

David Webster, be a member, whose
duty it shall be to obtain a good photo-

graph of the late Dr. Cornelius R.
Agnew, for the purpose of having en-

gravings suitable for framing made from
this. The right of issue and sale of

such engravings shall be given to some
first-class publisher, if practicable; if not,

the committe shall ofier them to the

profession at cost.

In accordance with the above, a com-
mittee has been appointed. Members
of the profession who desire such an en-

graving accompanied by an autograph
signature, should send their names and
addresses to the Secretary of the Com-
mittee, Dr. Charles H. May, 640 Madi-
son Avenue, New York City, at once.

When all such names shall have been
recorded, those who have requested a

copy of the engraving will be notified

of the cost of the same, either by the

publisher, or by the committe having
the matter in charge.

Antipytvin Locally in Gonorrhoea.

—

Audhoui prescribes:

Aq. rosse,

Aq. lauro-ceras. . aa 5 3i.

Antipyrin. . . • '15.

Zinc, sulphat. . . gr. TJ.

For urethral injection.

—

Bevue d$
Thtrapeutique^ May 1888.
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Veterinary dentistry is the latest specialty

in New York.

Prof, R. V. Jaksch has been elected Chief
Physician to the Anna Children’s Hospital at

Gratz.

A monument to the memory of Cohnheim
was unveiled at Leipzig, with appropriate
ceremonies, on the 3rd of June.

The American Rhinological Association will

hold its sixth annual meeting at Cincinnati,
Ohio, September 12, 13 and 14, 1888.

The cable announces the death of Dr. J.

Milner Fothergill, of London, one of the best
known of the English physicians.

On October 26th, the International Society
of the Red Cross will celebrate the twenty-
fifth anniversary of its organization.

It is officially announced that with the ses-

sion beginning October, 1890, the Jefferson
Medical College will establish a three-years
graded course.

Drs. J. B. Muller and H. G. Prentiss have
been appointed vaccine physicians for the
twenty-first and twenty -second wards respec-
tively.

The Canadian Medical Association will

hold its twenty-first annual meeting in the
city of Ottawa, on 13th and 14th of September,
under the Presidency of Dr. J. E. Graham, of

Toronto.

An International Congress for Dermatology
and Syphilography will be held in August,
1889, at Paris. Its sessions will continue one
week, and will be presided over by Ricord
and Hardy.

Dr. Elisha H. Perkins, a well-knowm re-

tired physician and a prominent elder in the
First Presbyterian Church, died Sunday, June
24th, at his his residence, on St. Paul street

,

at the age of seventy-seven years.

Glass drains and pipes for the plumbing of

houses have been recommended by a Chicago
architect, chiefly from the fact that the ma-
terial is not acted upon by the agents that
usually corrode pipes of other material, and is

safe from the attacks of rats.

—

Journal of
Amer. Med. Asso.

A very good way to give iodine is, says Dr.
Squibb, by inhaling fifteen to twenty drops of

iodide of ethyl. Iodine is found in the urine
within fifteen minutes after fifteen to eigh-

teen inhalations. It is indicated in syphilis,

and in various disorders of the circulatory

and respiratory apparatus. The bottle contain-
ing this iodine should be kept tightly corked
in a dark place.

—

Med. Bee.

The University of Bologna, on the occasion
of the eight hundredth anniversary of its

foundation, conferred its honorary degree
upon several representatives of literature,
science and art, and included in the list was
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, of Philadelphia, who
represented the National Academy of Science
on the occasion.

The fifty-sixth annual meeting of the British
Medical Association will be held this year at
Glasgow, on August 7th and three following
days. The President-elect is Professor W. T,
Gairdner, M.D., LL.D. The Address in Medi-
cine will be delivered by Dr. Clifford Allbutt,
of Leeds; the Address in Surgery by Sir G.
H. B. Macleod, M.D.; and the Address in
Physiology by Dr. J. G. M’Kendrick. A
special address on “Recent Investigations in
Surgery” will be given by Dr. W. Macewen.

At the last meeting of the Ophthalmological
Society Mr. McHardy drew fresh attention
to a useful device in the case of patients wear-
ing an artificial eye. This consisted in allow-
ing the patient to wear spectacles glazed with
odd lenses, that in front of the artificial eye
having a refractive power greater by three
dioptrics than that in front of the natural
eye. This produced an optical delusion to an
on-looker as to the size and level of the artifi-

cial London Correspondent of Medical
Record.

Dr. E. M. Reid, of Baltimore, in an address
on Medical Jurisprudence before the Ameri-
can Medical Association says: “A school
or college must be of good standing to be
allowed to issue diplomas, but any igno-
ramus can hang out a sign and otherwise ad-

. vertise as a doctor without liaving suitably
prepared himself to perform the duties of one.
In Baltimore an ignorant man, who had
served a doctor in a menial capacity, and had
had no opportunity to gain knoweldge except
such as could be acquired in sweeping the
office, and emptying spittoons, after his em-
ployer’s death hung out his shingle, and com-
menced the practice of medicine on his own
account.”

At the Clinical Society’s last meeting Mr.
Symonds read notes of a case in which he had
sutured the rent in a case of rupture of the
bladder in a female child, aged seven. The
abdomen w-as opened, about twenty Lembert’s
sutures inserted to close the rent in the blad-
der, and the peritoneum washed out with
weak carbolic lotion and bichloride of mer-
cury solution. The abdominal wound was
then closed and a catheter tied into the blad-
der. The child did well for a time, but died
on the eighth day. A collection of pus W’as

found on the leftside of the bladder, extend-
ing into the left ilio-lumbar region. The peri-

doneal part of the wound was soundly healed,
but the non-peritoneal part of the wound was
soundly healed, but the non-peritoneal part
was gaping widely, the sutures having torn
through. The urine had escaped and set up
the suppuration.

—

London Correspondent of JL,

Y. Med. Record.
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LECTURES ON THE CUTANE-
OUS MANIFESTATIONS OF

SYPHILIS.

BY GEORGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

Professor of Dermatolog’y ani Hygiene in the College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Balt more.

Lecture IX.

TREATMENT OF THE SYPHILIDES.

The treatment of the .syphilides com-
prises both general treatment and local

management. In most of the text-

books the latter is considered of subsi-

diary importance, but I regard it as

deserving almost as much attention as

the treatment of the general condition.

No one who has had any experience in

the treatment of venereal diseases can
fail to appreciate the advantage of pro-

moting the disappearance of an eruption

upon the exposed portions of the body as

the face and hands, while it is notorious

that many of the later manifestations of

the syphilitic virus can only be cured

by appropriate topical treatment.

I. General Treatment.

Naturally the first point to consider is

the general specific treatment. As re-

gards the time when this should be be-

gun, I am decidedly of opinion that it

should be systematically instituted so

soon as a positive diagnosis is made. I

can see no advantage in delaying speci-

fic medication until constitutional symp-
toms make their appearance. Oases
may sometimes present themselves in

which it is better to begin specific treat-

ment, even if the diagnosis is somewhat
in doubt. I hold it of more importance
to cure the patient than to make a fault-

less diagnosis.

In the early stage of syphilis, that is,

within six months after the appearance
of the initial lesion, the remedy above
all others is mercury. At this period
the iodides are of little value and had
better be omitted. During the later

-manitestations of the secondary stage

the ^hnixed treatment;”—mercury and
iodides combined find their most effec-

tive application, while in the so-called

tertiary stage, the main reliance must be
placed upon the iodides.

The methods of administering mer-
cury are various. Probably the most
frequent way of giving it is by the

mouth. Other methods are inunction,

fumigation and hypodermic injection.

Each of these methods has strong ad-

vocates, but in general practice it is

often inconvenient to use any but the

first named.
In giving mercury jper os any of

the preparations employed for internal

use may be administered. Many ])rac-

titioners use blue mass, others calomel,

others again the iodides, mercury with
chalk, bichloride, and recently Lustgar-

ten has advocated the tannate,—“hy-

drargyrum tannicura oxydulatum'.” In
using those preparations which are liable

to prove irritating to the intestinal

canal, the mercurial is generally com-
bined with some corrective which may,
in some cases, add to its effect. It must
not be forgotten that the prolonged use

of mercury and the iodides in large

doses results in depravation of the blood,

and that hematic tonics are indicated in

combination with the specific remedies.

The following are some of the most
efficient formulae used in the internal

administration of mercury in syphilis:

Massae hydrarg, grs. xl.

Ferri sulph. exsic., gr. xx.

Ext. opii, grs. v.

M. ft. pil. No. XX. S.—One 2-3 times

a day.

R Massae hydrarg., grs. xx.

Hydrarg. chlor. mit., grs. x.

Hydrarg. c. cretae, grs. xx.

Ext. opii, gr. v.

M. ft. pil. No. XX. S.—One twice a

day.

The calomel may be given combined
with opium as follows :

1^ Hydrarg. chlor. mit.

G. opii. aa grs. xii.

M. ft. pil. No. xxiv. S.—One 3 time§
a day.
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The effect ol this must be carefully

watched, as it rapidly produces the con-

stitjitional manifestations of the drug.

Bumstead recommends grey powder
with quinine as in this formula:

Hydrarg. c. cretse, grs. xl.

Quininse sulphatis, grs. xx.

M. ft. pil. No. XX. S.—One 3 times

a day.

Plummer’s pill (Pil. antimonii Co.,

U. S. P.) is also an efficient combina-
tion.

The bichloride may be administered

either in pill or solution. Dupuytren’s
pills have long been held in high esteem.

They are composed as follows

:

^ Hydrarg. bichlor., grs. ii.

Extr. opii, grs. iii.

Extr. guaiaci, grs xii.

M. ft. pil. No. xii. S.—One pill twice

a day.

The granules and tablet triturates of

this salt made by many of the manufac-
turing druggists may also be used. The
dose to begin with should not be over

one-sixteenth of a grain, and it should
always be taken with, or immediately
after a meal.

The bichloride is, however, more fre-

quently given in solution as its irritant

effects upon the gastro-intestinal mucous
membrane can be better diminished by
diluting it until it no longer irritates.

The oldest formula of this kind is Yan
Swieten’s liquor

:

5 Hydrarg. bichlor., gr. i.

Sp. vini rectif., 3 ii.

Aquae, q.s. ft., § ii.

M. S.—Teaspoonful in water after

meals.

Bumstead gives this formula, which
is often more agreeable than the plain

solution.

^ Hydrarg. bichlor.

Ammon ii chloridi, aa, grs. iii.

Tr. cinchona Co.

Aquae aa, 5iii.

M. S.—Teaspoonful to a tablespoon-

ful 3 times a day.

The bichloride may also be combined
with iron, as in this prescription :

Hydrarg. bichlor. grs. ii.

Tr. ferri chlor., ^ss.

Syrupi limonis, 5 iiss.

M. S.—Teaspoonful in water after

meals.

Or this formula may be employed :

B Hydrarg. bichlor., gr. i.

Tr. ferri chloridi, oiii.

Sp. chloroformi, 5 ss.

Aquae q.s. ft., 5iv.

M. S.—Dessertspoonful three times a

day in sweetened water.

Many syphilographers give one of the

iodides of mercury from the beginning.

The mercurous iodide (green iodide, prot-

iodide) is the salt usually employed as

the mercuric or red iodide is much more
irritant to the stomach and bowels. It is

frequently combined with lactucarium

or opium to diminish its irritant quali-

ties. Piffard recommends these pre-

scriptions :

B Hydrarg. iodidi viridis, gr. xv.

Ext. lactucarii, 3i*

M. ft. pil. No. 100. S. 1-2 three

times a day.

B Hydrarg. iodidi viridis, grs. xv.

Pulv. ipecac co., grs. cxl.

M. ft. chart. No. 100. S.—One to

two powders after meals.

Zeissl gives the remedy in this com-
bination :

B Hydrarg. iodidi viridis, grs. x.

Ext. lactucarii, grs xv.

Gurniui opii, grs. iii.

M. ft. pil. No. XXX. S.—One morn-
ing and night after meals.

The tablet triturates of the protiodide

may also be ordered. Those containing

fractional doses (to-^—is grains) are es-

pecially useful as the dose can be regu-

lated with the greatest nicety.

In the later secondary and early ter-

tiary forms of eruption, especially the

pustular and tubercular syphilides, the

mixed treatment is particularly applica-
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ble. The bichloride and biniodide of

mercurj are given in combination with

one of the alkaline iodides.

A frequent combination is this:

^ Hydrarg. bichloridi, grs. ii.

Potassii iodidi, 3ij.

Aquae, | iii.

M. S.—Teaspoonful in water after

meals.

The mercuric, or red iodide, is often

used with the iodide of potassium as in

this formula which is very popular in

France, where it is prescribed under the

name af Gribert’s syrup:

^ Hydrarg. iodidi rubri, gr. i.

Potassii iodidi.

Aquae, dd 3 i.

Syrupi simplicis, | v.

M. S.—Tablespoonful 3 times a day.

Or this prescription of Langston Par-

ker may be used :

^ Hydrarg. iodidi rubri, grs. iii.

Potassii iodidi, 3 i.

Sp. vini rectif., 3 i-

Syr. Zingiber, 3 iii.

Aquae, Siss.

M. S.—20 to 30 drops after meals.

The tannate of mercury, introduced

by Lustgarten is given in pill form in

doses of one grain, of which from three

to five may be given a day. The car-

bolate of mercury has also been used by
some observers, the dose being one-

eighth of a grain three times daily.

The disturbances of digestion pro-

duced in many individuals by nearly all

forms of mercury when given by the

mouth has led many ])hysicians to follow

the practice of von Sigmund, the great

leader of the Yienna school of syphilo-

graphers, in the use of the inunction

treatment. It may be mentioned, how-
ever, that the inunction treatment was
not original with the Yieniiese syphilo-

grapher, but was practised by laymen
and physicians shortly after the violent

epidemic outbreak of syphilis at the
end of the fifteenth century. Griinpeck
and Weidmann were among the first to

' recommend the use of mercurial oint-

ments in the treatmant of the disease.

However, the opposition of Brant, Shel-

lig, Ulrich von Hutten, Giovio and
others brought the inunction treatment
into disrepute until it was resuscitated by
Louvrier and Bust at the beginning of

the present century.

At the present day the inunction cure

is the favorite plan of treatment with
most experienced syphilographers. The
ordinary mercurial ointment of the U.
S. Pharmacopoeia is usually employed,
although some preler the oleate, and
Lang has recently recommended a pre-

paration which he calls “oleum cine-

reum.” This is a sort of fluid mercurial

ointment, made by triturating mercury
with lard and oil. It contains 20 per
cent, of mercury.
The following succinct directions for

the application of the inunction treat-

ment, are quoted from Bumstead and
Taylor :*

“Before commencing the treatment
take a hot bath and cleanse the skin
thoroughly with soap.

“The evening before retiring is the

most favorable time for the application,

when a piece of the ointment about the

size of the terminal joint of the forefin-

ger, is to be rubbed, with the palm of

the hand, into some portion of the body
or extremities for about fifteen minutes.

“At each application a fresh surface

should be selected, so as to avoid irrita-

tion from excessive friction of any one
portion.

“Any of the ointment which remains
after the rubbing should be left upon
the skin and not washed off; and the pa-

tient should wear the same flannel or

merino underclothes constantly night

and day. The following order may be

followed in the applications :

First evening, to the buttocks.

Second evening, to the thighs, but
not near the groins or scrotum.

Third evening, to the sides of the

chest, but not in the armpits.

Fourth evening, to the internal sur-

face of the arm and forearm.

Fifth evening, to the back or belly.

The former application is best made by

Venereal Diseases, Fifth Edition, p. 861,
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an assistant, whose hand is protected by
a glove.

Sixth evening, omit the application.

Seventh day, take a bath in the morn-
ing, change underclothes, and in the

evening resume the the applications as

above.

‘‘Keep the mouth and teeth clean by

the use of a brush and an astringent

lotion, and the bowels open. If any
symptoms of salivation occur, such as

increased flow of saliva, tenderness or

swelling of the gums, fetor of the breath,

etc., the applications should be sus-

pended, and the body cleansed with soap

and water.”

{To he continued.)

DOUBLE FEMORAL HERNIA ON
SAME SIDE.—RADICAL CURE.^

BY CHRISTOPHER JOHNSTON, M.D.,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

Miss M. M., aged sixty-four years, had
had right femoral hernia ever since she

could remember, and prior to April 25th,

1888, it had never occasioned her any
inconvenience. She felt a lump in her

right groin, which was more or less

tumid during the day, but at night it

seemed to recede, to grow smaller, but

even then she could feel the dimin-

ished tumor. In fact the matter dis-

turbed her so little that she never was
obliged to invoke the aid of a surgeon

or to wear a truss.

On the 25th of April, however, severe

symptoms of strangulation manifested

themselves, ’A’hereupon Dr. Krozer re-

sorted to taxis, which in the morning
proved unsuccessful

;
but in the after-

noon another trial ended happily and
the patient’s bowels were shortly after-

wards entirely relieved.

Dr. Krozer recognized the presence

of a tumefaction occupying the former

seat of the hernia, and attributed it to

a thickened sac. He enjoined rest, and
directed a truss to be fitted and worn.

On the first of May, the patient set

out for the truss-makers, but, on the

*Read before the Baltimore Academy of Medicine,
June 1st, 1888.

street experienced a sharp pain under
the right groin, and recognizing the fact

that her hernia had come down again
she allowed herself to be carried to a

friend’s house from which she returned
home in a carriage.

The truss maker, being sent for by the
family, appeared with a truss but failed

to reduce the protruded hernia. Dr.
Krozer, being then called, was also un-

able to effect reduction
;

and in the

evening we were invited to relieve the
condition. The tumor was one and one-

half inches long, oval in form, and gave
rise to the sensation of being in part

composed of omentum. Taxis having
proved unavailing we determined to

practice herniotomy at once although
the general symptoms of strangulation

had not set in, because we felt assured

that they would soon follow after the

considerable manipulation which the

sac and its contents had received.

After the usual incision a two lobed

tumor appeared, the lobes being adher-

ent through connective tissue. The
lower one was recognized as the true sac,

out of which the gut was pressed after a

little nick had been made in the con-

stricting falx, the sac remaining un-

opened
;
and the other lobe being now

opened, revealed as its contents a small

n'^ass of omentum closely adherent to its

inner wall, and was therefore a second

hernial sac. The two pedicles of these

sacs were rather less than a quarter of

an inch apart, although adherent as

were the sacs themselves. It was, there-

fore determined to pass a silk ligature

over each neck close to the femoral ring,

and remove the effete sacs. This was
accordingly done, the wound filled with

iodoform, and a loose dressing applied.

No bad symptoms of any kind followed.

One ligature fell off on the ITth day;

the other on the 27th
;
and today, June

1st, a very small pore alone remains to

mark the spot of the operation.

We may suppose that the omental
hernia formed first, filled and occluded

its sac
;
and that at some subsequent

period a second sac arose to the inner

side of its fellow, and accommodated a

knuckle of intestine until the second

strangulation occurred.
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BALTIMORE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING HELD APRIL 23rD, 1888.

Dr. Gibbons related a case of

CYSTITIS WITH SYMPTOMS OF PAIN ON MIC-

TURITION, SCANTY URINE, PAIN ON
PRESSURE, ETC.

The urine was and is alkaline. By the

use of benzoate of soda it becomes acid.

Whenever by reason of the irritability

of the stomach, the remedy is stopped

for 21 hours, the urine again becomes
alkaline. He related the case to elicit

suggestions as to treatment.

Dr. Chambers asked to know if there

was any pus in the urine or if it were
normal in other respects.

Dr. Gibbons replied that there was
no pus, but on standing a mucous sedi-

ment.
Dr. Chambers desired to know if

there is a cystocele or other cause, as it

is unusual for a woman to Lave cystitis

without some such cause as a woman
empties her bladder quite well.

Dr. Gibbons found nothing abnormal
except great sensitiveness of the bladder
and urethra. As soon as the sound
enters the urethra, she begins to scream.

There is no difficulty in passing the

sound—only this great sensitiveness.

There is some slight inflammation of

the neck of the womb^
Dr. Smith thinks, in many cases the

trouble is due to the condition of the

secretions of the kidneys. He had
several cases, similar, of young men who
thought they had stricture. But on
balsam copaiba, tonics, etc., they got on
very well while resting but only then.

Dr. Chambers had seen good efi’ect

from nitric acid in such cases. It is just

as efiectuai but slower in action than
benzoate of soda. It does not upset the

stomach and is followed by good results.

He gives it in m x to m xv doses.

Dr. Smith related the case of a gen-
tleman, who has been complaining for

oyer a year with simple flatulence—no
other trouble whatever—no eructations,

bowels ret^ular, etc. The patient com-
plained of the trouble because it kept

him awake at night, often for more than
half an hour at a time and it is incon-

venient to him at other times. He
located the trouble where fats are diges-

ted in the small intestines, and put the

patient on salicine, cutting off fats from

his diet. He afterward put the patient

on nitro-muriatic acid, but that doing no
good, recourse was again had to salicine.

The pecvliarity of the case is that the

gas has no odor but is only annoying.

Dr. Ingle asked if he has used papoid.

Dr. Smith had not.

Dr. Chambers desired to know if

theie were any fat in the stools.

Dr. Smith replied that there was none.

Dr. Chambers desired to know of Dr.

Smith how he accounted for the lack of

odor.

Dr. Smith said he could npt account

for it unless the sulphuretted hydrogen
is aborbed.

Dr. Chambers thought there were
many interesting points in the case, es-

pecially the odorlessness of the gas
;
that

perhaps the patient’s olfactories were to

blame, in a case contrary to the usual

facts in gases arising from decomposi-

tion.

Dr. Smith said his patient is a man
thoroughly reliable. His wife does not

smell any odor when the gas is evolved
in bed. His patient has been affected

for 18 months.

Dr. Ingle said several of his cases of

flatulence with malodorous gas, did well

under papoid and boracic acid.

Dr. Chambers presented a specimen
of a

SYPHILITIC SKULL, OF A COOLIE

who had been in Bay Yiew for the last

ten months, under anti-syphilitic treat-

ment, without any good results. He
said there was nothing interesting in it

other tnan that it is an ideal syphilitic

skull.

iV. Chambers also exhibited a speci-

men ot bone, secured in amputation at

the thigh, for disease of the knee-joint.

There is decided anchylosis. The speci-

men displays well all the varying forms
of osteitis, condensing, rarilying, etc,
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He brought it simply to show these

typical forms of osteitis, well displayed.

The patient, 16 years old, had been siif

fering from knee-joint disease for 5 years.

Dr. Chambers said he considered
struma to stand in the relation to tuber
cle of tlie nidus to the germ, as the

ground prepared for the reception of

the seed.

Dr. Earle said he enjoyed Dr. Cham-
bers’ analogy between struma and
tubercle and he would go a step further

and say that in a strumons gland you
will find tubercle.

Dr. Chambers said that a lesion,

which the old writers would call

strumous, is tuberculous. If struma
means anything it means a mere condi-

tion. Dr. Chambers says he treats a

tubercle as he would a case of sarcoma

—

the only remedy is removal and the

sooner surgeons take this view of it the

better for both patient and surgery.

The glands and the cellular tissue

around ought to be removed as

thoroughly and as soon as we would in

operating for sarcoma. The treatment
by syr. ferri iodide, etc., will not efiect a

cure.

Dr. Earle said he wanted to empha-
size his agreement with Dr. Chambers
in this position.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 14:, 1888.

Dr. related the case of a young
woman, aged 26, who came under his

care three months ago. He found her

suffering from a tumor in the left side of

the pelvis, but being at the time unable

to make vaginal examination, let her

alone for a while. Later, under an an-

aesthetic vaginal examination was made;
the tumor found, filling the left side ot

the pelvis and extending nearly to the

umbilicus. Dr. Jones who was with

him thought it a sarcoma. Dr. Saltzer

thought it probably lymph thrown out

in a peritonitis. The case went on for

several weeks when Dr. Chambers was
called in and another examination made,
the tumor aspirated and a fiuid resernb-

ing blood, but not blood taken out. It

was submitted to Dr. Hoflman who said

it was blood undergoing decomposition.

The suppurating point was on the upper
surface. The possible diagnosis of a
hsematoma had been made by the nar-
rator.

Dr. Chambers wanted to know if the
rapid growth of the tumor were due to
hemorrhage or to a cellulitis.

Dr. /SVA«r/ replied that the day after

Dr. Chambers saw it, the abdomen was
much larger. The fiuid now contains
pus.

Dr. Chambers said he was glad Dr.
Scharf spoke of the suppuration as he
was the guilty party— that in aspirating
he had not first washed the abdomen as
he cughtto have done,and suppuration re-

sulted. This is not the first time he has
been guilty of causing suppuration

—

that he once so entered the thorax with
similar results. He makes this confes-

sien as a warning to others, and that he
may emphasize the importance of the
greatest care in antisepticising every-
thing, walls of abdomen, hands of op-
erator, needle, etc., before operating.

Dr. Scharf AA not think tlie suppu-
ration due to Dr. Chambers’ aspiration

as it was several weeks after it when
suppuration began.

Dr. Pennington asked if we should
always take the same precautions in as-

pirating the bladder and in using the

hypodermic syringe. He had never had
any bad results without such precautions
but he thinks it a grave question, de-

serving careful consideration.

Dr. Chambers thought
ton had made a very interesting point.

The condition of the tissues has a great

deal to do with whether suppuration
will follow or not. All of us have at

times, in a small per cent, of cases, had
pustules follow the use of the hypoder-
mic syringe. The less the resistance of

the tissue the greater the danger. He
never had an abscess form after giving a

hypodermic to a man with colic but has
in performing an operation. In broken-
down subjects he always takes antiseptic

precautions and perhaps ought to in all

cases. He desired to be understood to

mean that there must be a condition of

Dr. Penning-

receptivity, a medium and
produce suppuration. He

a germ, to

thinks the

f
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ordinary nodnle without pus formation

is due to irritation and exudation.

Dr. Gibbons desired to know of Dr.

Chambers how the germ gets into the

boil, etc.

Dr. Chambers replied, through an
'abrasion somewhere, when it is carried

through the lymph current till it finds a

suitable nidus, etc.

Dr. Waters thought Dr. Gibbons’
question important because if it be a

settled conviction that abscesses result

only from the instruments, it is import-

ant to physicians, as it may lead to suits

for damages for malpractice, if it result

from germs from without. He is sure

there are many abscesses, as in the hip

and strumous abscesses of the neck, in

which there is no abrasion and the

germs do not originate in that way. In

cases of empyema— (in his own case, for

he had suffered with it)—nearly a gal-

lon of pus was withdrawn. It resulted

from an ordinary attack of pleurisy.

There was no introduction of pus from
without.

Dr. Reid thinks the the germ theory
of disease is the most rational, but de-

sires to know if it be true in all cases.

He cited a case of his in which a man
had bruised the tissue underneath with-
out rupture of the tissue on the
surface. Suppuration followed in a few
days. In this case there was no de-

generation or solution of continuity in

the tissues for the germ to enter. He
thinks it a case which precludes the en-

trance of the germ from without, there,

at least.

Dr. Pennington thinks that as the
matter is still in doubt and unsettled, all

possible antiseptic precautions ought to

be taken for the sake of the patient and
for the protection of the physician.

Dr. Scharf thinks that in forming ab-
scesses other factors than non-resistance
of tissue, are necessary; that in broken-
down subjects the use of the hypoder-
mic needle does not always produce ab-
scess. Other conditions are necessary.

Dr. Chambers does not think it fair

to leave the subject as it stands. If
brought to the test of experts before a
jury we would sufier as breakers of the
law unless we used all protective means

as far as scientific knowledge, to date,

enlightens us. We know there are or-

ganisms in these hidden abscesses if we
do not know how they get there; that

we are responsible for abscesses and
suppurations following a wound made
in operating; that a germ does not

necessarily cause abscess at the point of

its entrance but may be carried on
in the lymph current until it finds a

suitable nidus. As for Dr. Water’s case,

unfortunately our throats and tonsils are

rarely intact and the organisms may
readily fijid an entrance into the

lymph-current and be carried on. It

can be demonstrated one of the pus or-

ganisms is found in all pus formations.

Dr. Reid thinks that if Dr. Chambers
is right in his views we should, logically,

give germicides internally when we have
reason to suspect that there is any
bruised tissue, which is likely to suppu-

rate—that we ought to anticipate suppu-

ration, using every precaution to prevent

trouble. After preforming craniotomy
and inhaling the gases from decomposed
brain, etc., he went home and took

mercury. He had used mercury in

malarial trouble long before he knew of

the germ theory, anticipating with it

the use of quinia with good results.

Dr. Earle said bi-chloride is changed
on coming in contact with albumen,
forming the albuminate of mercury,
which protects the germ when it is em-
bedded in the tissue—that enough to

reach all the germs would kill the

patient. That it does have a good
effect in malarial trouble, is known but

how it acts is not known as it has^ been

shown by Dr. Councilman that the

germs are not diminished in the blood

by it.

Dr. J. W. Chambers discoursed upon

EMPPEMA FROM A SURGICAL STANDPOINT,

reporting four cases treated by him,

with the results obtained. He had
diagnosed empyema in each case and
had operated, opening the pleural cavity,

evacuating the pus and washing out the

cavity with antiseptic solutions.

Dr. Reid desired to know if the pus
ever undergoes fatty degeneration before

absorption.
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Dr. Chambers thinks it does.

Dr. Reid thinks Holmes says in some
cases it does. He thinks it well to place

the patient on the side affected, let the

pus gravitate to the lowest point and
then let it out by the lancet. He had
treated successfully a child in that way.
He does not think a small amount of

pus remaining always produces trouble.

He is not prepared to say that it is al-

ways necessary to wash out the cavity.

Dr. Chambers expressed satisfaction

in listening to Dr. Heid’s case as it bore

out his treatment.

Dr. Waters said he desired to express

his satisfaction in listening to Dr. Cham-
bers’ excellent remarks. He thinks Dr.
Chambers has good cause to congratu-
late himself on his management of his

cases. He endorses the valuable sug-

gestion of Dr. Chambers to wash out
the cavity, in order to prevent in these

large suppurating surfaces, the absorp-

tion of pus with resulting pyaemia be-

sides, it serves the further purpose of
stimulating healthy granulation.

Henky B. Gwynn, M.D.,
Rec. and Report. Secretary.

PUBLISH YOUR MEDICAL OB-
SERYATIOHS.

Baltimore, June 23rd, 1888.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal

:

Sir :—Your editorial article in the

Journal of June 9th, under the head
of “Publish your Medical Observations”
impresses me as being eminently wise

and practical. I think there can be no
doubt that much valuable information
that we may vainly seek for in Text
Books particularly on therapeutics is

lost to the profession because those who
possess such knowledge often “ hide

their light under a bushel ” not from
selfish motives but at times because they
do not themselves fully appreciate the im-

portance to others what seems so simple
and matter of fact to themselves on the

one hand, and from a modesty that makes
them shrink from a seeming desire to

“ rush into print,” on the other. There
are many isolated facts the result of
careful observation that taken by them-
selves^ would be worth but little, but
grouped wdth other facts and conditions

would be of great value. Within a few
days past in looking over the XIII vol-

ume of the Practitioner for the latter half

of 1874, for another purpose I read an
editorial article by Dr. T. Lauder
Brunton on assuming the editorial man-
agement of the Practitioner after the

death of Dr. Anstie, in which he makes
substantially the same suggestions as in

your article, that I think will meet a

larger class of observers without in the

least impairing the force of your sugges-

tion, if the observations are of sufficient

importance to iustify a separate or

entire article. This I think if honestly

accepted and faithfully carried out would
carry with it a two-fold blessing, it

would rid medical journals of much
that is worthless and give in its stead

much that is valuable which under ex-

isting conditions never sees the light of

day. I append what Dr. Brunton says:
“ We are fully persuaded that almost
every busy practitioner in the course of

his experience makes many observations

and acquires much knowledge which
would be most valuable to others. Much
of this is lost because extensive practice

leaves little time, and the fatigues of the

day leaves little inclination to write

elaborate papers. Thus it happens that

the very men who possess soundest

knowledge of their art, have had the

widest experience, and are the most suc-

cessful in practice, communicate less in-

formation to their I'e lows, than those

who are comparative tyros in their pro-

fession. This ought not so to be, and
we therefore earnestly desire busy prac-

titioners, who have no time to write com-
plete articles—to send us, whenever they

can, any notes however brief of the

modes of treatment which they find

most successful in any disease, the class

of cases in which they employ one mode
rather than another, and the symptoms
which induce them to administer any
particular remedy.

These notes we shall lay aside until

we have accumulated a number of
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them
;
we shall then classify them

and shall publish from time to time a

digest of the treatment of some disease.

This shall be accompanied by an article

on the pathology of the disease and
sometimes also by a brief account of the

physiological action of the remedies

employed.
In this way we hope to throw new

light on the relations between pathology

and treatment, and to learn by compar-

ing their effects at the bedside some of

those fine differences between the action

of newly allied remedies, which are apt

to escape notice in literary experiments.”

I here hastily pen these few lines upon
the spur of the moment principally to

endow your most excellent suggestion

and here only quote the suggestions of

another as an addition to your own. I

do not write this necessarily for publica-

tion though you are at liberty to make
whatever use of it you may see fit.

Yery respectfully,

M. WiNSEY, M. D.,

1220 E. Fayette St.

CROUP AND DIPHTHERIA.

Rockville, Md., June 18th, 1888.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal.

Dear Sir :—Dr. Jacobi’s article on the

therapeutics of diphtheria, in your issue

of June 16th, reminds me of an experi-

ence I had in the fall of 1882. I was
sent for to attend a family of seven chil-

dren, all ill with diphtheria, the three

youngest having the disease in the laryn-

geal form. I think that the younger the

child, the more apt the larynx is to be

affected and that accounts^ in part, for

the idea that true croup and diphtheria

are not one gnd the same thing. The
first one of these children attacked, had
chronic tonsillitis and contracted the

disease by kissing the dead child of a

physician who said his child died of

quinsy and 'that there was no danger
of contagion.

Yours truly,

Edward Anderson, M.D.

^cxrxjcivrs, ?25jcr0Rs atxxl gamprliljets.

Practical Treatise on Diseases of the

Skin. Second Edition, thoroughly

Revised and Enlarged. By James
Nevins Hyde, A.M., M.D., Jprofessor

of Skin and Venereal Diseases, Rush
Medical College. Philadelphia: Lea
Brothers & Co. 1888. 8vo. Pp.

676. Price in sheep $5.50; in cloth

$1.50.

The second edition of this work con-

tains more than one hundred additional

pages and many changes have been
made which were necessary from the

rapid strides which the study of derma-
tology has made in this country of late.

The value of the book has been much
increased by the new classification and
nomenclature of diseases of the skin as

adopted by the American Dermatologi-
cal Association.

A Guide to the Practical Examination
of Urinefor the Use of Physicians
and Students. By James Tyson,
M.D., Professor of General Pathol-

ogy and Morbid Anatomy in the
University of Pennsylvania, etc.

Sixth Edition. Revised and Cor-

rected, with a colored plate and wood
engravings. Philadelphia: P. Blak-
iston, Son & Co. 1888. For sale by
Cushings and Bailey, Baltimore.
Price $i.50.

The sixth edition of this well-known
work needs scarcely a mention. The
latest tests have been introduced and
unlike most books, much padding has
been omitted, thus rendering the book
very useful for reference. The most im-
portant addition is the sugar test with
phenylhydrazin.

The Essentials of Medical Chemistry
and Urinalysis. By Sam E. W oody,
A.M., M.D., Professor of Chemistry
and Public Hygiene^ and Clinical

Lecturer on Diseases of Children in

the Kentucky School of Medicine.
Second Edition. Revised and En-
larged, with eighty-five illustrations,

8 VO. Cloth, 140 pages. Price $L25.
Jno. P. Morton & Co., publishers,

Louisville, Ky. 1888,
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In the days when massive and un-

wieldy text-books and prosy didactic lec-

tures are giving way to small manuals
and bright clinical lectures, such a book
as this deserves credit. In chemistry,

however, demonstration and laboratory

work cannot be supplanted by books,

but such a manual as this forms an ex-

cellent aid as a review book. The part

devoted to urinary analysis is rather too

concise and in some places not clear and
modern.

The Relation of Alimentation and
Disease. By J. H. Salisbury, A.M.,
M.D., LL.I). New York: J. H.
Yail & Co. 1888. Pp. 332.

Never before in the history of medi-
cine has so much rubbish and nonsense
been collected between the two covers

of a book and sent masquerading
through the world as a scientific work
as the above so-called treatise. The
bombastic preface is followed by mean-
ingless chapters vainly padded with
words but empty of ideas. A pseudo-

scientist generally succeeds in imposing
on his patients particularly if he claims

to recognize sixty-eight or more patho-

logical conditions by a microscopical ex-

amination of the blood; but the physi-

cians and others with whom he presumes
to rank himself know how to value

him. This book is no honor to the

publishers.

Intubaiion of the Larynx. By F. E.

Waxham, M.D., Professor of Otology,

Rhinology and Laryngology, College

Physicians and Surgeons, Chicago.

Pages 110. Published by Charles

Truax, 75 and 77 Wabash Avenue,
Chicago; 1888. Price $1.25.

Dr. Waxham’s little book appears just

when wanted and will doubtless be read

with avidity by many physicians who
have become interested in the subject of

intubation and have had no opportunity

to learn more of it than is contained in

journal articles. The author is perhaps
the ablest of the many champions who
have entered the arena to battle for the

method of Dr. O’Dwyer and his work
shows an amount of enthusiasm and
ability which does him credit. There is

no doubt a large field for this new op-

eration, but it is equally obvious that

its advocates have been rather extrava-

gant in its praises. The mere facts that

O’Dwyer has performed it one hundred
times within a year and Dr. Waxham
one hundred and fifty times within the

space of three years show either that the

prevalence of diphtheria with laryngeal

stenosis was unusually great or that

those gentlemen performed this opera-

tion in cases in which tracheotomy would
not have been called for. Dr. Waxham’s
book will be found extremely valuable

to those (and every surgeon should be

counted among their number) who con-

clude to follow his advice and familia-

rise themselve with every detail of the

operation.

Annual of the Universal Medical
Sciences. A Yearly Report of the

Progress of the General Sanitary

Sciences throughout the World.
Edited by Charles E. Sajous, M.D.,
Lecturer on Laryngology and Khi-
nology in Jefferson Medical College,

Philadelphia, etc., and Seventy Asso-

ciate Editors, assisted by over Two
Hundred Corresponding Editors, Col-

laborators, and Correspondents. Il-

lustrated with Chromo-lithographs,
Engravings, and Maps. Philadelphia

and London : F. A. Davis. 1888. Yol.

I, pp. xv-541. Yol. II, pp. 550. Yol.

Ill, pp. 563. Yol. lY, pp. 548. Yol.

Y, pp. 566.

The five large volumes wLich make
up the “Annual” for 1888 probably give

a very scanty idea of the amount of

work expended on them. Editors and
collaborators from difiPerent parts of the

world have carefully culled the written

history of the recent progress of medical
science and have presented it here in a

carefully prepared and exhaustive report.

The references show that a large num-
ber of authorities have been consulted;

and those who themselves keep pace
with the times in the medical literature

of the world will appreciate the fact

that this Annual comprises the very

latest attainments of medical science. It

would be impossible in a short notice

to go into a discussion of the many sub-
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jects taken up. Suffice it to say that
|

This is a carefully prepared manual

—

while certain parts, sucli as gynaecology,
|

well translated—of the infectious die-

surgery and ophthalmology receive a i eases including some additions relating

large space, no subject has been neglect-
1

particularly to the country of the trans-

ed. Great praise is due to the editor, ! lator. Considering the title and the

co-editors, collaborators and publishers ! recent rapid advances made in bacteri-

for the excellent manner in which the
,

ology, it will be seen to include a large

work has been done, and it is to be

hoped that each year will see another

edition of this important work. The
index, that most important part of every

large work, is most complete.

The Applied Anatomy of the Nervous
System. By Ambrose L. Banney,
M.D., Professor ot Anatomy and
Physiology of the Nervous System in

the New York Post-Graduate Medi-
cal School and Hospital; etc. Second
Edition. Kewritten, Enlarged and
Profusely Illustrated. New York

;

JL). Appleton & Co. 1888. Pp. T91.

The second edition is much changed
and the author has turnished a reliable

guide to the student of neurological

anatomy and physiology. No pains

have been spared to make the illustra-

tions as numerous as necessary in a sub-

ject of this kind.

The Physician^s Leisure Library., No.
T. The Modern Treatment of Pleurisy

and Pneumonia, by G. M. Garland,
M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine,

Harvard Medical School, etc. Detroit,

Michigan : George S. Davis, 1888.

Price 25 cents.

This manual fully comes up to the

title in being modern in its teaching.

In the treatment of pleurisy, it is a

comfort to see small blisters used instead

of the large pain-producing ones. The
author advocates tapping in some cases

where a judicious use of blisters might
act equally as curatively. In discussing

the treatment of pneumonia, the author

reviews the many different methods of

reducing temperature by means ot drugs,

baths, etc. The manual is very in-

structive.

The Physician’s Leisure Library., No.
8 and 9. The Infectious Diseases by
Karl Liebermeister, Translated by
E. P. Hurd, M.D. 2 volumes. Detroit,

Michigan : Geo. S. Davis. 1888. Pp.
263, 25 cents each volume.

number of diseases not

catagory.

formerly in this

Accidents and Energencies. A Manual
of the Treatment of Surgical and

• other Iniuries in the Absence of a

Physician. By Chas. W. Dulles,
M.D., Surgeon to the Out-door De-
partment of the Hospital of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, etc. Third
Edition. Bevised and Enlarged, with
New Illustrations. 8vo., pp. viii-123.

Philadelphia: P. Blakiston, Son &
Co. 1888. For sale by Cushings &
Bailey, Baltimore. Price 75 cents.

The issue of a third edition is evidence
that this a hand-book of practical

utility, in size as portable as its

suggestions are practicable. By fol-

lowing its simple rules, the unskilled

may fill the interval between accident

and the arrival of skilled aid,—not only
with help to the latter but with great

credit to themselves—in being a timely

tool in “bridging a crisis” which is so

often left un bridged by untimely
loquacity as to what to do first use in

emergencies.

The Language of Medieine. A Manual
giving the origin, etymology, pro-

nunciation, and meaning of the Tech-
nical Terms found in Medical Litera-

ture, by F. B. Campbell, A.M., M.D.,
Professor of Materia Medica ana
Therapeutics, Medical Department of

Niagara University. New York: D.
Appleton & Co. 1888. Pp. 318.

Price $3.00.

Anyone who has had experience in

teaching students of medicine, many of

whom with little or no preliminary edu-

cation, has often felt the want of just

such a book as this. It would be inter-

esting but sad to take the percentage of

American medical students who have
even a slight knowledge of Greek or

Latin. The mispronunciation of words
falls so often on the teacher’s ear that a ^
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finall}^ takes up the incorrect pronuncia-

tion to make himself intelligible. Such
words as abdomen^ iimbilicus^ anticus^

jposticus^ cerebrum^ etc.^2iVQ undoubtedly
more often mispronounced than cor-

rectly pronounced even by well-educated

teachers. Incorrect prescription writing

would be a matter almost impossible to

one who would master parts of this

most excellent book. The author is

evidently most honest in his work and

has given to the medical world one o#

the most classical and strongest founda-

tion works issued in many years. The
unfortunate part is that it will probably

be read by few men and appreciated by

a still smaller number. The perusal of

such a work is a source of great pleasure

to the educated man.

Theine in the Treatment of Neuralgia.

Being a physiological contribution to

the therapeutics of pain. By Thomas
J. Mays, M.D., Professor of Diseases

of the Chest in the Philadelphia Poly-

clinic, etc. Sm. 8vo, p. vii-84. Phila-

delphia: P. Blakiston, Son & Co.

1888. Price 50 cents.

This little book is made up of a series

ot articles which appeared in the Toly-

clinic during 1887-88. The author’s

results seem to be unique. The typo-

graphy ot the book is excellent.

Zur Uranoplastik^ Sta^hylorrhaphie

und Frothese. von Dr. med. Ludwig
Brandt, in Berlin, Mit 2 Tafeln, Ber-

lin. 1888. Yerlag von August
Hirschwald.

In this monograph the author dis-

cusses the three methods mentioned and

gives his experience and opinion as to

when an operation should be performed

and when the obturator should be used.

Zimmer-Gymnastih. Anleitung zur

Ausubuug activer, passiver und
W i d e r s t an d s-Bewegungen ohne

Cerathe nebst Anweisung zur Yer-

hiiting von Kiickgrats-Yerkrummung-

en. von Dr. B. Fromm, Geh. San.-

Kath, pract. Arzt in Berlin und
Badearzt in Nordeney 2te Auflage, mit

172 in den Text gedruckten Figuren,

Berlin. 1888. 'Yerlag von August

Sirschwald.

This is a very simple method of home
gymnastics intended to be practised in

developing the different parts of the

body in preventing or treating certain

deformities. The subject covers exer-

cise alone, exercise with resistance and
also touches upon massage and rubbing.

A Manual for Hospital Nurses and
Others Engaged in Attending on
the Side. By Edward J, Domville,
L. K. C. P. Bond., M. P. C. S., Eng.,

Surgeon to the Devon and Exeter
Hospital and the Exeter Lying-in

Charity; Lecturer and Examiner to

the S,t. John’s Ambulance Associa-

tion. Sixth Edition. Philadelphia:

P. Blakiston, Son & Co. 1888. Bal-

timore, Cushings Bailey. Pp. 100.

Price 75 cents.

This is one of the many manuals which
should form a part of the library of

every educated nurse.

Action of Spirituous Drinks on the
Liver.—Dr. Zenon Pupier publishes

{Archives de Hhysiologie^ May 15, 1888)

an elaborate paper on the effects of

various forms of alcoholic drinks on the

structure of the liver. This careful

physiological research confirms previous

observations on the 'action of alcohol.

Dr. Pupier finds that the prolonged use

of alcoholic drinks—absinthe, red wine,

white wine, alcohol—produces well-de-

fined effects.

Separating the water of the tissue, it

causes a desiccation that includes struc-

tural changes.

Nutrition is retarded and fatty de-

posits occur, corresponding, for example,

to the steatosis of atheroma. At a

more advanced stage, it disintegrates the

membrane, reducing it to the fibrillary

state, promotes the deposition of lime-

forming cretaceous masses, and advances

to the stage of sclerosis.

There are peculiarities in the char-

acter of the pathological changes be-

longing to each form of alcoholic fluid.

Absinthe alcoholic drinks cause changes

typically cirrhotic. With white wine
the cellular degradation is especially

pronounced.

—

American Journal of th&

Medical Science,
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The Eelation between Diabetes
Mellitus and Diseases of the Heart.
—The disadvantage of studying too ex-

clusively one branch of medicine is that

the specialist is apt to forget everything

except what comes under his own de-

partment, until forced by clear symptoms
to notice other parts of the body, and
then his surprise is so great that he at

once rushes into print. Or it may be

that a steady contributor to medical

literature finding lack of material at-

tempts to work up some subject without

sufficient foundation.

Dr. J. Mayer (^Zeitsclirift f. hi. Med.

Bd. XIV H. 3) announces that the

heart is affected in cases of diabetes mel-

litus. • In a disease which so thoroughly

invades the whole organism, calling forth

a great variety of symptoms, it would be

almost a miriacle if the heart did not

escape untouched; yet the occurrence of

a clear case of organic heart disease

probably rarely stands in causal connec-

tion with diabetes mellitus. It is no
wonder then that Seegen, Cantani, Sena-

tor, Leyden, Frerichs and others make
no mention of this complication, and
even Pavy in his report of 1360 cases of

diabetes before the British Medical As-
sociation did not consider the heart

worthy of notice. Dr. Mayer who has a

large practice at Karlsbad, has collected

380 cases of which 337 are between the

ages of forty and sixty years, and of

these cases with reports of many others,

he studies the symptoms of derangements

in the heart and circulation. He found

a certain number with weak heart, some
with possibly dilated cardiac cavities and
many had very ill-defined symptoms re-

ferable to the heart or that region. He
infers that the changed condition of the

blood must have some effect on the

heart, and believes himself justified in

inferring that the observations made by
himself on heart disease in connection

with diabetes mellitus are to be referred

to the diseased condition of the body
metabolism. All the patients showed a

certain amount of cardiac weakness and
he believes that he has proved that this

cardiac weakness has its origin in the

demands which the altered metabolism

makes on the heart and which experience

a partial compensation the earlier the

organism begins to suffer and the sooner

the formation of sugar and urea over-

steps the limits within which a well-

nourished kidney and heart can excrete

them-

An Improvement in Tracheotomy.
—The rivalry between the lovers of

tracheotomy on the nne hand and those

of intubation on the other has been
watched carefully by family physicians

who do not expect to do either opera-

tion.

We have observed with interest the

efforts made to perfect O^DwyeFs tubes,

especially the addition of the hinged lid

which opens and closes with the move-
ments of deglutition.

One contribution to tracheotomy which
seems of great promise has apparently

received very little attention from sur-

geons. We refer to the suggestion which
we have seen in a recent journal that

the patient after tracheotomy should be

made to breathe through a rubber tube

opening below into the tracheotomy tube

and above into the cavity of the closed

mouth. The air would then pass in at
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the nostrils, through the pharynx and
mouth, thence through the rubber tube

into the trachea and lungs.

The suggestion seems very worthy of

trial, in patients of sufficient age, since

one great source of danger to the patient

—the drawing of cold dry air into the

lungs—would thus be avoided. Proper

joints and receptacles for saliva could

doubtless be provided. We should like

to have our surgeon -readers put this new
method to the test.

Sounding of the Ducts of the
Mamma.—It seems strange that while so

much energy has been shown in the ex-

ploration of the hidden recesses of the

body, the ducts of the mammary gland

have until recently remained untouched.

As far as we know the first attempt at

sounding them was recorded by Dr. A.

K. Bond, who published in the Medical

Neivs of December, 1886, an account of

a case in which he passed a blunt hypo-

dermic needle in along the nipple ducts

and injected through it, with success,

astringent and anodyne solutions upon
the inflamed surfaces of the ducts within

the gland.

Our attention is now called to another

attempt in abnormal conditions of the

mammary gland to briug about a cure

by passing delicate instruments along

the ducts of the nipple to the seat of the

trouble. Dr. O. W. Squires in the N.

Y. 3Iedical Record of June 2, 1888, in

speaking of the engorgement of the lac-

teal ducts which is so often followed by

abscess recommends that the contracted

duct be dilated by a silver probe before

the application of the breast-pump, or

better, that the capillary catheter in-

vented by J. W. Cousins, of London, to

which a hand-bulb exhauster is attached,

be passed in along the duct and the

pent-up milk or pus be drawn off through

it. By the aid of a lens, he says, we can

accurately locate the duct which is at

fault.

Whether this method recommended by

Dr. Squires will prove successful in all

cases or not, can only be shown by more

extensive experience. At any rate it

has now been proved that the ducts of

the nipple may be easily and safely

sounded either with or without the aid

of a lens, and we have within our reach a

new method of treatment which in suitable

cases and with proper precautions may
be of very great value in the treatment

of diseases of the mammary glands.

gjXxsjcjellatxaj.

Hair-Washes.—We learn from the
American Analyst that recent analyses

have sliown, that of the preparations for

bleaching the hair to “the delicate golden
shade so much admired by the court

circles of Europe, and the best society

of the United IStates,’’ to quote from a

label on one of the bottles, all depend
for their action upon the decolorizing

and corrosive influence of nascent oxy-

gen or nascent chlorine. The bases used
in the various nostrums for this purpose
are peroxide of hydrogen, aqua regia,

and bronzer’s acid. Deroxioe of hy-

drogen is the mildest and most innocu-

ous of the trio named. It is a colorless

liquid which destroys the natural color

of the hair, and which, if used long

enough, turns it an unnatural grayish-

white. It is rather expensive, and is

therefore used much less than the two
other acids. It produces sores upon the

scalp, and gives rise to skin-complaints

til at resembles tetter, salt-rheum, and
scald-head. The two acids are equally

vile. They attack and eat the hair and
skin alike. The former they partly

bleach, and partly burn to a handsome
gold color

;
the latter they stain to about

the same hue as does a light application

of iodine. Besides the dermatologic

troubles named, they cause maladies

hardly distinguishable from eczema and
erythema. One curious disease that

they cause is an inflammation of the

cells of the hair follicles. The cellular

walls break down, and lymph, and often

blood, is extravasated in appreciable

quantities. All three bases produce
lalling-out of the hair and premature
baldness.

—

Science,
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Drunkenness as a Disease.

—

Dr.

GoddiDg, superintendent of the Govern-
nient Insane-Asylum in Wasliington,

has written a letter to one of the com-
mittees of ConiJjress, in which, while

showint^ that it would be unwise to con-

fine inebriates with insane persons, he
makes the following interesting re-

marks :

—

“Inebriety as a disease is distinct from
insanity. Inebriates resent being placed
with the insane

;
nor are the insane, as a

rule, proud of them as associates. In-

sane from the poison of drink, as they
undoubtedly are while the liquor is in

them, they now and then get committed
to hospitals for the insane, and in their

detention during convalescence they
afford interesting though unprofitable

psychological studies. Dissolute in

habit, and idle in life, they are uncom-
fortable from the start. They are us-

ually fault-finding and impatient at their

detention, denouncing every body and
everything about them. When quiet

and seemingly at ease in their lot, they
are studying how to smuggle in whiskev,
or effect an escape. In them moral
honesty and generous impulses are sadly

wanting, and a condition of settled dis-

content characterizes the enforced
abstinence of their hospital life. What
they need is occupation and prolonged
treatment in an industrial home, where
they can be kept at work at enforced
labor under the supervision of a judicious

physician. As a rule, confinement in

idleness does them little or no good.”

—

fScience.

A Kisk of Travel.—The reported
indisposition of the Duke of Edinburgh,
from drinking impure water at a foreign

station, gives prominence to wdiat is

perhaps the most usual and frequent
source of danger in foreign and Conti-
nental travel. Many of the sanitary
authorities who have looked into the
question have, from time to time, uttered
warnings to Continental travellers as to
the dangers of the ordinary drinking
water to be found abroad. The pollu-
tion of table water at foreign hotels and
houses is due to a great variety of
causes. The water supply of foreign

cities is, as a rule, to which there are

only few exceptions, taken from sources

lamentably liable to sewage pollution,

either in open streams or uncovered
reservoirs, or from defective sanitation in

the house supply. A large part of the

domestic supply of drinking water is,

moreover, from surface wells, which are

constantly liable to sewage filtration.

An examination, made only a few years

since, of siphons of sparkling “ seltzer
”

in a great continental city, disclosed the

fact that they were horribly polluted

with sewage, and that the effervesing

fixed air with which they were charged
only served to conceal unutterable con-

taminations of a most dangerous kind.

Sir Henry Thompson and Dr. Herman
Weber, who have both given attention

to the subject, are very emphatic in their

counsel to travellers to avoid ordinary
drinking water abroad. The easiest and
most agreeable means of avoiding the

danger is the habitual use of a pure
natural mineral water in lieu of the

doubtful drinking water of the hotel or

the private house .—British Medioal
Journal., June 2, 1888.

Note on the Power of Saccharin in

Preventing Ammoniacal Change in

Urine in Chronic Cystitis.—Dr. James
Little in the Dublin Journal of Medical
Science for June, 1888, in commenting
upon the difilculties of preventing am-
moniacal changes in the urine in chronic
cystitis thinks it is better to keep the

urine free from medicines given by the

mouth rather than by washing out the

bladder with warm water or antiseptic

solutions. The substances formerly used
such as quinine, tincture of the per-

chloride of iron, benzoic acid and the

benzoate of sodium are liable to disagree

with and cause sick*n ess in older persons
having irritable stomachs. Boric acid

given in lemonade is perhaps better

than those mentioned but even that

fails. In several recent cases Dr. Little

has used saccharin giving about six of
the tabloids daily. In all these cases

when the residual urine was drawn oflT

it was free from the ammoniacal odor
and most disagreeable.
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The Abuse of Antipykin.

—

Tliat

antipyrin is being very generally used

without the advice of a physician ap-

pears from the evidence which had been
obtained from both physicians and drug-

gists. We are informed that it is not an
uncommon thing for those who suffer

from headaches to purchase the drug and
take it in twenty-grain doses, entirely

unconscious that they run any risk in so

doing. Evidence is accumulating that

antipyrin so used is fraught with danger,

and there are already enough cases

recorded of the production of alarming
symptoms by small doses to put even
physicians on their guard against the

indiscriminate use of the drug.

—

-Brook-

lyn Medical Journal.

The American Association of Ob-
stetricians AND Gynecologists will

hold its annual meeting in Washington,
on the 18th, 19th, and 20th of Septem-
ber. The preliminary programme in-

cludes : The president’s annual address,

by Dr. William H. Taylor, of Cincinnati;

a discussion on extra-uterine pregnancy;

The Delations of the Abdominal Sur-

geon to the Obstetrician and Gynaecolo-

gist,” by Dr. Albert Yanderveer, of

Albany
;
“ An Operation for an Unusual

Case of Subserous Uterine Fibroid,” by

Dr. Hampton Eugene Hill, of Saco, Me.;
“ Drainage in Abdominal and Pelvic

Abdominal and Pelvic Surgery, by Dr.

Joseph Price, of Philadelphia; “Double
Ovariotomy during Pregnancy, a Suc-

cessful Case going on to Full Term,” by

Dr. William Warren Potter, of Buffalo;

“The Indications for Artificial Aid in

Labor,” by Dr. Thomas Opie, of Balti-

more
;
“The Technique of Yaginal

Hysterectomy,” by Dr. James H. Ether-

idge, of Chicago; “The Surgical Treat-

ment of the Perinseum,” by Dr. William
H. Wathen.of Louisville; “Laparotomy
in Peritonitis,” by Dr. E. E. Montgom-
ery, of Philadelphia; “Tumors of the

Abdominal Wall,” by Dr. Charles A.
L. Deed, of Cincinnati; “Uterine Fib-

roids
;
their Diagnosis and Treatment,”

by Dr. Thomas J. Maxwell, of Keokuk;
“Desmoid (Fibroid) Tumol's of the Ab
dominal Walls,” by Dr. Edward J. Ill,

of Newark
;

“Ruptured Perinseum,”

by Dr. J. Henry Carstens, of Detroit

;

“A Contribution to the Study of Pelvic
Abscess,” by Dr. Clinton Cushing, of
San Francisco; “The Female Perinaeum;
its Anatomy, Physiological Function,
and Methods of Restoration after In-

jury,” by Dr. Henry O. Marcy, of
Boston; “Heart Failure in the Puerper-
ium,” by Dr. Thomas Lotlirop, of Buf-
falo

;
“The Treatment of Snppurative

Peritonitis,” by Dr. William H. Myers,
of Fort Wayne; “Operative Treatment
in Uterine Carcinoma,” by Dr. George
R. Shepard, of Hartford

;
“The Reflexes

Reflected, or Some Things that Retard
Progress in Gynecic Surgery,” by Dr.
Joseph Eastman, of Indianapolis

;

“Some Points in relation to the Diagno-
sis of Pregnancy in the Early months,”
by Dr. James P. Boyd, of Albany;
“Yaginal Tamponnement in the Treat-

ment of Prolapsed Ovaries,” by Dr. W.
P. Manton, of Detroit

;
and “The

Methods of Success in Abdominal
Surgery,” by Mr. Lawson Tait, F. R. C.

S. E., of Birminghauj, England.

Action of Boiling Water on Typhoid
Bacilli.—Wilchur of St. Petersburg
has found that when a volume of boiling

water equal to that of a gelatine culture

of typhoid bacilli is used on the culture,

the bacilli are only partly destroyed; and
that when the volume of water is double

that of the culture, all the bacilli are

killed. Experiments on the dejecta of

typhoid patients showed that when four

times the volume of water was added to

the dejecta, the bacilli were invariably

destroyed.

—

Science.

Antipyrin in Whooping-Cough.

—

Dr.
Dubousquet-Labordiere finds that an-

tipyrin is an efficient remedy for whoop-
ing-cough {Revue Gkn. de TMrapeutique,
May 15, 1888). He concludes a clinical

paper on this topic with the following :

1. Children take antipyrin without

difficulty, and they easily bear its effects,

as a rule.

2. The spasmodic condition is rapidly

calmed, and in a few days the disease

declines.

3. Its action is so prompt and so free

from accidents, that it becomes a valu-
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able remedy for a malady which may be

very prolonged in duration, and have

many complications

—

American Jour-

nal of the Medical Sciences.

PlvEPAKATION OF MiLK IN SuMMER.

—

Dr. E. A. Wood, of Pittsburgh, Pa., in

the Medical and Surgical J-^ej)orterjSRys :

The time is here for the summer com-
plaints of childhood. Thousands of

children were lost last year—shall the

Angel of Death again cast his annual

shadow over our homes ? Have we
learned anything since last year, and

are we more competent than ever to stay

the slaughter of innocents — the

slaughtering that is a disgrace and a

crime ? Do we know of even one thing,

trifling though it be, that shall assist in

carrying children through the perils of

the term now on us ? That others may
be encouraged to publish the facts and
opinions in their possession bearing on
the subject of infant feeding.

When human breast milk cannot be
had in any case, procure the best cow’s

milk; get it fresh, morning and evening;

keep it in a cooler in which nothing else

but ice is kept
;
keep that cooler out of

doors in the shade, or in an open hall or

room, and not in a closet, pantry or

cellar. Take one pint of milk and divide

it in two equal parts
;
separate the curd

from one-half, either by heat and calf’s

rennet—the latter preferably, because it

not only more quickly separates the
whey and the curd, but rennet is a real

digester, and better than any artificial

pepsin. Take the whey so separated, add
it to the other half of the pint of milk,
and feed as the child needs.

Several modifications will suggest
themselves to the intelligent practitioner.

Those who have faith in pepsina porci
may use it to partially digest the whey
milk. When this is done, the whey
milk should be boiled to stop complete
digestion. My experience is that fresh

milk from grass-fed cows is more easy of
digestion without being boiled. When
the milk is not of that kind, and to

destroy bacteria, it is perhaps better to

boil it. The thing I wish to bring to

notice is that weak stomachs can digest

milk containing Aa^yits curd, but cannot

1§7

digest all the curd. Life is too short to

spend in arguing the advantages of whey
over water as the diluent of milk. Those
who cannot feel the force of such a pro-
cedure should continue to use water to

dilute cow’s milk. Milk whey has gone
out of fashion, but whey will come in

again, not as a fashion, but as food com-
mending itself on principle and prac-
tice.

Milk whey is a much better fluid than
water to add to the many preparations of
beef in the market. Try it.

Every practicing physician should
have a small food laboratory at his home,
wliere he can experiment, and learn for

himself the behavior of foods, and how
to modify them for the requirements of
his patients. /

Escherich : Contribution to the
Etiological Method of Treatment of
Gastric Diseases in Infants. {Arch,
f. Kinderh. [abstracted], ix. 8.)

The method which Epstein proposed
of washing out the stomach has been
simplified by the author in respect to
the apparatus which he uses. He also
recommends for irrigation purposes one-
half per cent, solutions of resorcin or
three per cent, solutions of benzoate of
soda. His best results were obtained in
cases of simple gastaic dyspepsia with
fermentation; less satisfactory results at-

tended the treatment of gastro intestinal
diseases, while the results in cholora in-

fantum were least satisfactory. Treat-
ment by irrigation of the intestine was
less successful than that of the stomach,
and ofthree hundred and sevent 7-seven
children who were treated by that
method, two hundred and fifty-nine re-

covered, fifty five were not improved,
and sixty-three died. Since the small
intestine is not entirely accessible to an-
tiseptic mechanical treatment the
author sought to limit the processes of
fermentation in this portion of the intes-

tinal tract by the removal of fermen-
tescible-substances from the diet. Since
fermentation of the carbo-hydrates is

most likely to take place in the upper
portions of the intestine, while albumi-
noid bodies are unaffected by this pro-
cess in those localities, a rational in-
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ference would be that the rigorous use

of an albuminous diet would be the

most effective means of preventing fer-

mentation and the symptoms which pro-

ceed from it. Such a diet may consist

of albumen-water, meat soups, beef-tea,

and even raw meat. The use of pep-

tones will be found very satisfactory.

The unfavorable elements which are in-

troduced into the intestine and cause

fermentation should also be limited by
the use of foods containing dextrine.

—

Archieves of Pediatrics.

Laxatives in the Treatment of
Fatty Heart.—Kisch, in the Internat.

Klin. liandschau^ No. 10, 1888, pre-

scribes a useful purgative for this condi-

tion as follows

:

Pulv. rad. rhei.,

Extr. aloes,

Ext. jalap, aa gr. 30.

Pil. mass. q. s.

Ft. pil. thirty in num.
Sig.—One pill at evening.

In ansemic patients:

Ferri sulph. pur. gr. 45.

Extr. aloes gr. 30.

Pil. mass. q. s.

Ft. pil. thirty in num.
Sig.—One pill morning and night.

When compensation is becoming ex-

hausted digitalis may be combined with
laxatives as follows:

Pulv. rad. rhei..

Ext. aloes, av.,

Pulv. fcl. digital, aa gs. 30.

Pil. mass. q.s.

Ft. pil. thirty in num.

Ft. pil. thirty in num.
Sig.One pill every three hours.

—

Med.
News.

The Yalue of the Bacillus Tuber-
culosis.—Dr. Percy Kidd and Dr. Taylor
have lately made known the results of a
prolonged investigation as to the value
of the tubercle bacillus in diagnosis and
prognosis. In regard to the former, in

many cases where the physical signs

were undeveloped or were masked by

emphysema or bronchitis, the discovery

of the bacilli in the sputa was of great

aid in diagnosis, and also in some cases

of rapid wasting without any physical

signs in the chest. They pointed out
that it was a distinct advantage to be
enabled to give a definate diagnosis early

instead of waiting for physical signs to

develop. In reference to prognosis, they
did not lay much stress upon the bacilli;

they had not found that a large number
necessarily indicated a rapidly increasing

disease or a small number a chronic or

actually stationary condition, and in this

they were supported by most of the

speakers, though one gentlemen was in

favor of having the sputa sent up to him
every week in order that he might arrive

at a prognosis from the number of the

bacilli, and he even thought that a prog-

nosis might be given thoutjh the patient

had never been seen.

—

London Corres-

pondent to New York Medical Journal.

The Physique and Diet of the Sol-

dier.—In a lecture at the iloyal United
Service Institution, Colonel G. M. Ons-

low expressed his views on “The
Physique of the Soldier and his Physical

Traing,” and gave his experience as In-

spector of Gymnasia. A man must eat

to live, and a young man needs both

plenty food and exercise to aid his

growth and development. The average

age of a soldiers is now 25 years, the

minimum standard in height is 5 feet 4

inches, with a chest limit of 33 inches,

while 769 men, 1,000 are 35 nches in

chest measurement. Our age limit is

lower than that of foreign armies, but

our minimum standard is his. Colonel

Onslow says the British soldier has not

enough to eat, and that if w’e cannot

give him more food, we should give

him his last meal later than his tea at

4:30, as at present. Military drill is not

physical training, and it is said that,j?67’

the drill does little to render the men
stronger and more supple; it is of no

use to drill a man until he is made
strong, active, and self-reliant by gym-
nastic training. Lord Wolsely agreed

with the remarks of the lecturer, and
referring to the propects of army re-

cruiting, expressed his tears that difli-
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culties rniglit occur in the future, from

the decline of the physical condition of

our youn^ men in towns, and the de-

crease of the agricultural populatiotu

He then proceeded to advocate the pro-

vision of gymnasia in all Board schools,

under the supervision of good drill in

strnctors. In considering the physique

of the young men, of London, we are

glad to see that a new gymnasium has

been opened in the o.d Queen’s Theatre,

Long Acre; the hall is spacious, lofty,

well lighted and ventilated, and pro-

vided with every appliance and means
of physical exercise,so that we may hope
that something is being done to keep up
the physique of our young men in Lon-

don.— Medical Journal., June

16, 1888.

Suture of Wounded Liver.—The
Riforma Medica of June 9th, contains

a full account of Professor Postempski’s
operation for wounded liver, of which
mention was made in the Journal of

May 5th, (p. 992). Antonio A., aged 28,

was stabbed under the arch of the ribs,

on the right side, on April 18th. The
cutaneous wound, which was parallel to

the costal margins, was five centimetres
in length, whilst that of the liver (left

lobe) was seven centimetres long, and
three in depth at the deepest part. The
patient, when seen, was in a state of

profound collapse from loss of blood.

There was no difficulty about the diag-

nosis, as exploration with the finger

served to disclose the nature of the case.

Professor Postempski, who had satisfied

himself so far back as 1885, by experi-

ments on dogs, that the liver-substance

could be stitched without giving way,
determined to try that mode of treat-

ment. He accordingly enlarged the

wound in the skin by five centimetres,

and made a second vertical incision in

the middle line across 'the first. The
wounded lobe was pushed forward as far

as possible, and, while the pieces of

sublimated gauze, with which the wound
had in the first instance been plugged,
were being withdrawn, six points of

chromicised catgut suture were passed

through the whole depth of the wound

with extremely fine curved needles. The
sutures were very carefully tightened as

they were introduced, the edges of the

wound being at the same time gently
pressed together, so that the loop of cat-

gut did not draw them in contact, but
merely kept them in apposition. The
sutures were tied in a simple knot, and
there was not the slightest laceration of

the liver-substance through which they
were passed. Haemorrhage ceased at

once, but the critical condition of the

patient made it impossible to wash out

the peritoneal cavity at all thoroughly,

and Dr. Postempski believes that the

greater part of the extravasated blood

remained in the abdomen. There was
no rise of temperature, however; but, on
the second day after the operation, there

was very abundant albuminuria, which
lasted for twenty-four hours, when it

completely ceased. The patient got up
on the eighteenth day, and he is now
perfectly well, without any local pain,

or any appreciable enlargement of the

liver.

—

British Medical Journal., June
16, 1888.

A Rapid and Simple Method of Re-
ducing Dislocation of the Shoulder.
—In all the methods ordinarily employ-

ed for the reduction of dislocations

downward of the humerus the trunk is

fixed and the head of the humerus is

raised into the glenoid cavity. Dr. Abril

inverts this proceeding; his plan is to

fix the humerus and to make the glenoid

cavity descend on to the head of the

humerus. He claims for his method that

it is most simple, easily and quickly

done, that chloroform is not necessary

to obtain muscular relaxation, that the

pain is trifling, and that no assistants

are required. He makes the patient

stand with a crutch in his axilla; he

then holds the hand of the affected side,

making slight traction downward
;
the

patient is now to let himself down as if

he were going to fall on his knees, and
as he falls the head of the humerus
glides into its normal position, and the

patient is surprised at finding

himself cured.

—

The London Medical
Record,
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gStje-dxjcal Stjems,

Dr. J. J. Chisolm will spend the summer
abroad.

Dr. C. C. Bombaugh sailed for Europe last

week.

Prof. V. Bergman has been elected an
honorary member of the St. Petersburg
Chirurgical Society.

In response to the appeal for subscriptions
the Building Fund of the New York Academy
of Medicine has received nearly twelve
thousand dollars.

Messrs. B. L. Polk & Co., publishers of the
city directory, will issue soon a Medical Direc-
tory and Register for Baltimore, Maryland,
an^ the District of Columbia.

During the past year 993 bodies were
cremated in Buenos Ayres, of which number
742 were persons dead of cholera, small-pox,
and other contagious diseases.— Rec.

On the occasion of the celebration of his
seventieth birthday, at Utrecht, on May 28th,
the Medical Society of Munich elected Prof.
Bonders an honorary member of the Society.

Joseph Hyrtl, the eminent anatomist, has
offered to endow six scholarships, in the
Vienna Medical School, for worthy students
without means, without distinction of nation-
ality or creed.

An International Congress of Dermatology
and Syphilography is to be held in Paris,
August 15 to 22, 1889. At this time will occur
the official inauguration of the new Museum
of the Hospital St. Louis.

—

Med. Rec,

You ham no right to gim the name or initiaU

of a patient in describing his case in public print.

A case has recently been decided in France in
which a physician was fined 500 francs for
violating his privileges.

—

JSf, G. Med. Jour.

The Consul General at Flonolulu reports
that many lepers leave the Sandwich Islands
as soon as the disease appears, the greater
number coming to the United States, in order
to prevent being banished to the Island of
Molokai.

—

Journal of the American Medical
Association.

A newspaper report contains an “inter-
view” with Dr. Morell Mackenzie at the
Hague,in which he admitted having concealed
his knowledge of the late emperor’s malady,
in order to prevent a regency. It is hard to
have to mix medicine with politics.

—

Boston
Med. and Surg. Jour.

At a meeting of the State Board of Health
held on the 4th day of July, 1888, the follow-
ing letter from Attorney General Whyte was
read :

Attorney General’s Office, 1

Baltimore, June, 28, 1888. f

Br. Jackson Piper, President State Board of
Health

:

Dear Sir :—In reply to the request of the
State Board of Health communicated in your
letter of 21st ulto., I beg to say that I have
examined chapter 429 of the Acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly, passed at January session, 1888,
entitled : “An act to promote the public health
and regulate the practice of medicine in the
State of Maryland,” and that, in my opinion,
upon reason and authority, the said act is

constitutional and valid. It is similar, in its

main features, to acts which have been up-
held by the highest courts in Illinois, Penn-
sylvania, AVest Virginia and in other States.
Without enlarging on the subject, it seems to
me that the decision in the case of the State
vs. Dent, reported in West Virginia Rep. 1,

decided Nov. 1, 1884, covers fully the points
on which its constitutionality is successfully
maintained.
Secondly. The law, in no way, applies to

“any person who has been practising medi-
cine continuously for ten years before the
passage of the act.”
Thirdly. I do not understand that the

“board is to ascertain wdio are the parties sub-
ject to the law,” but that if persons who come
under the law practice without a certificate, they
are to be arrested and tried as other violators
of the law are dealt with.
Fourthly. The board is entirely dependent

on the fee received for the execution of th<^

law, and it has no power to raise money in
any other way to carry out the purposes of the
act.

Fifthly. The members can be summoned as
witnesses to prove the non-compliance of any
accused party with the law.
The failure of the lesislature in furnishing

an appropriation for books, certificates, etc.,

cannot be remedied by the board, but if the
fees received are not large enough to pay
these expenses, the law cannot be executed
until the legislature provides the proper ma-
terial. Yours, very truly,

AVilliam Pinkney Whyte,
Attorney General.

After the reading of the above letter, the
following resolutions were adojAed :

Resolved, That the State Board of Health is

in full sympathy with the scope and object of
the “act to promote the public health and
regulate the practice of medicine in the State
of Maryland,” approved April, 1888, and will
endeavor, at the earliest time practicable, to
overcome the failure of the legislature to pro-
vide, by appropriation, for the necessary
books of record, certificates, etc.

Resolved, That the secretary of the board be
requested to prepare and submit to this board
at its next regular meeting appropriate forms
for books of record, and for the several
certificates required, together with an esti-

mate of the cost of printing, lithographing,
etc., and also to secure, as far as possible, a
list of “reputable medical colleges,” in the
United States.

By order of the State Board of Health,

C. AV. Chancellor, M.D.,
Secretary and Executive Officer,
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LECTUEES ON THE CUTANE-
OUS MANIFESTATIONS OF

SYPHILIS.

BY GP:0RGE H. ROHE, M.D.,

Professor of Dermatolosry an 1 Hygiene in the College
;Of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore.

Lecture IX.

TREATMENT OF THE SYPHILIDES.

^Continued'from last issue.)

Hebra in 1860, and Scarenzio in

1861, used mercurial preparations by
the hypodermic method in the general

treatment of syphilis. Ambrosoli,

Berkeley Hill and JBergh practised this

method, but G. Lewin, of Berlin, gave

the subject especial attention and by
his thorough and accurate researches

placed the hypodermic injection of mer-

curials among the recognized methods
of treatment. The preparations used

are very multiform. Hebra, Lewin and
others used the bichloride in solution,

Scarenzio employed calomel suspended
in gum water or glycerine, and more
recently the albuminate, peptonate, for-

midate, bicyanide, biniodide and nitrate

have been emjiloyed. At present calomel

and yellow oxide suspended in fluid

vaseline are used in two ot the hospitals

of Paris. In this country the method
has a strong advocate in Shoemaker, of

Philadelphia. The advantages claimed

for it are that it shortens the treatment,

that it is cleanly, that it does not disar-

range digestion, that the effects of mer-

cury upon the gums are rarely mani-
fested, that the amount of mercury in-

troduced into the system can be more
accurately measured, and that the pa-

tient can be kept under better control

of the physician. Each dose must be

administered by the latter. These
claims are all pretty strongly endorsed

by the advocates of the hypodermic
method, and most ot them seem to be

admitted. But, unfortunately a method
of so much promise has strong disad-

vantages which militate against its

general adoption. The injections are

painful, they often leave inflammatory
indurations and not rarely abscesses;

the treatment is not so uniformly suc-

cessful as some have claimed, and the

painful character of the injections

causes dissatisfaction and complaint on
the part of the patients. On the whole,

the advantages of the method, great as

they are, do not sufficiently outweigh its

disadvantages. The preparations most
frequently used for hypodermic injection

are the bichloride and calomel. Auspitz
used the following formula

:

^ Hydrarg. bichloridi, grs. xv.

Sodii chloridi, 5ss.

Aquse destill., Siii.

M. S.—Fifteen drops to be injected

every other day.

At the Lourcine Hospital in Paris,

Dr. Balzer employs the following

:

Hydrarg. chlor. rait., grs. v.

Yaselini liq., | i.

M. S.—Fifteen minims to be injected

into the buttocks every 2-3 weeks. Ab-
scesses occurred in about 12 per cent, of

cases.

Dr. DuOastel of the Hopital du Midi
employs the yellow oxide of mercury
suspended in the same menstruum. The
abscesses seem to be less frequent after

the use of this preparation than when
calomel is used. When hypodermic in-

jections are employed it is itnportant to

observe the precaution to inject deeply,
avoiding bloodvessels and organs that

might
^

be seriously damaged by the
puncture or the possible subsequent in-

flammation.

The pain of the injections can be
lessened by the addition of cocaine to

the injection. A formula proposed by
Dr. Mandelbaum is as follows :

^ Hydrarg. bicyanidi, gr. i.

Cocaini hydrochlorat., grs. v.

Aquae destillatje, 3iss.

M. S.—Fifteen drops as an injection.

By the observance of antiseptic pre-

cautions, the formation of abscesses

could doubtless often.be prevented.
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The treatment of syphilis by fumiga-
tions, as extolled and practised by
Langston Parker and Henry Lee, is not

often employed in this country. Various
forms of fumigating apparatus are sold

by the surgical instrument makers, but

a heated brick and a pail of water
placed under a chair answers nearly

as well as the most elaborate lamp or

gas fixture. A half drachm of calomel

is placed upon the hot brick, and the

patient divested of his clothing and en-

veloped in a blanket takes a seat upon
the chair. The mixed vapor of calomel

and steam should be inhaled part of the

time. It is probable that most of the

efi’ect of the mercurial is produced by
that inhaled, and that very little is ab-

sorbed by the skin. It is important,

however, that the mercurial vapor be

mixed with the vapor of water if in-

haled, otherwise it is likely to produce
irritation of the lungs. Care must also

be taken to have pure re-sublimed

calomel.

After the fumigation the patient

wraps the blanket about him and goes

to bed. The sublimed calomel which
has been deposited on the skin in a fine

powder should not be wiped off.

A method of treatment, which is

sometimes useful on account of its local

effect is that by sublimate baths. These
were first used by Haiime in 1760.

About half an ounce of the bichloride

with an equal quantity of chloride of
ammonium is dissolved in six ounces of

water and added to a bath of 30 gallons

at a temperature of 90-95° F. The pa-

tient remains in the bath from an hour
to an hour and a-half. The method is

especially useful in ulcerating and
bullous lesions, and is perhaps more fre-

quently employed in children than in

adults.

Absorption through the skin is so

irregular, however, that the mercurial
bath is an unsatisfactory method of treat-

ment. In some cases the eflects of the

agent upon the gums are promptly mani-
fested, while in others a prolonged use
of the baths is necessary before any re-

sults are obtained.

As accessary agents to the mercurial
treatment, hot air and simple water

baths are very useful. It is probable
that the good effects of the various popu-
lar thermae, such as the Hot Springs
of Arkansas in this country, and of Aix-
la-Chapelle in Europe are largely if

not entirely due to their use as adju-

vants and not as principal remedies. It

is well known that the methods of treat-

ment of syphilis at the places mentioned
comprise the most thorough mercuriali-

salion of the patients.

In the gummatous or tertiary stage of

syphilis, while mercury is still useful,

the main reliance must be placed upon
iodine compounds. Although the iodides

of sodium and ammonium are used to

some extent, the potassium salt is the

one most frequently employed. These
preparations must always be well diluted

in order to avoid irritation of the

stomach. The usual dose is five to ten

grains three times a day, but in certain

cases where a rapid impression is de-

sired, from twenty to forty grains may
be given every 4 hours. One of the best

vehicles for the administration of the

iodide is milk. It covers the taste pretty

well and prevents irritation of the

stomach. The following is a convenient
formula

:

1^ Potassii iodidi, | fs.

Aquse q. s. ft. | i.

M. S.—Twenty drops equivalent to 10

grains) in milk 3-4 times a day.

Sometimes an aromatic, or a bitter

tonic are combined with the iodide as

in these prescriptions

:

5 Potassii vel sodii iodidi 5ii.

Aquae cinnamomi,
Syrupi, aa, siii-

M. S.—Tablespoonful 3 times a day.

Potassii iodidi, 3i-

Tr. gentianse co.

Aquae, aa .Siss.

M. S.—Dessertspoonful 3times a day.

A favorite addition to prescriptions

containing iodide of potassium is sarsa-

parilla or one or more of the vegetable

alteratives. By some practitioners, the

latter remedies are alone used, in the

later stages of the disease, but most
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physicians use them in combination with

the iodides and sometimes also with

mercury. A prescription which I have
frequently employed, and apparently

with more benelit than the simple solu-

tion of iodide of potassium is the fol-

lowing :

^ Hydrarg. bichloridi, grs. ii.

Potassii iodidi, |ss.

Syr sarsaparillse co., | vi.

M. S.—Dessertspoonful 3 times a day,

after meals.

A considerable number of quack nos-

trums against syphilis have as their

active ingredients mercury, iodide of

potassium, and some of the vegetable al-

teratives.

During the last five years a combina-
tion of vegetable alteratives, known as

McDadJs formula has been largely

used, principally on the recommenda-
tion of the late Dr. J. Marion Sims. The
original formula consisted of a decoc-

tion, but the following is said to be also

effective

:

Ext. sarsaparillse fl.

Ext. stilliijgise 11.

Ext. lappse minor fl.

Ext. phylolaccse 11., dd ^ii.

Tr. xanthoxyli carol., gi.

M. S.—Tea to tablespoonful 3 times a

day in water before meals.

Under the name of Si/rupus Trifolii
Comp.^ Messrs. Parke, Davis & Co.,

have introduced a preparation contain-

ing trifolium pratensis, stillingia sylva-

tica, lappa officinalis, phytolacca de-

candra, berberis aquifolium, cascara
amarga, and xanthoxylum Americanurn,
with eight grains of potassium iodide in

each fluid ounce. I have used the

formula with good effect in some cases,

but the dose to be effective should be at

least half an ounce three to four times a

day.

One of the old alterative prescrip-

tions is that known as “Zittmann’s de-

coction.” It is largely used in Vienna,
and it is said, with excellent results.

Two preparations are used, the stronger
and the weaker. The stronger decoction
contains calomel and cinnabar while

the weaker contains only vegetable al-

teratives and aromatics. One pint of
each is to be taken in the course of 21:

hours.

Other methods of treatment, as that

by iodoform, nitric acid, gold, potassium
bichromate and tayuya have not ful-

filled the promises made in their favor

by certain writers. The favorable re-

ports of potassium bichromate by Giintz

should stimulate further experiment with
this remedy. The tablet triturates made
by the manufacturing druggists ought to

be a good form for administration. It is

extremely liable to derange the stomach
and should hence be given in minute
doses. One tablet containing sV gr.

could be safely given every two hours,

and gradually increased to two or three

tablets at the same interval.

The most carefully conducted medi-
cinal treatment is likely to fail of its

best results if hygienic measures are

neglected. The syphilitic patient should
be well fed, guarded against undue ex-

posure or overwork. His skin should be
kept clean and active by baths. The
clothing should be appropriate to the

season, and especial attention should be
paid to the toilet of the teeth. Special

tonic medication will often be necessary,

not only to counteract the depression

doe to the syphilitic virus, but the

spoliative effects of certain remedies,

such as mercury and the iodides in large

doses. Iron, cod-liver oil and prepara-

tions of hypophosphites are often re-

quired to keep up the strength of the

system.

Duration of General Treatment.

In nearly all diseases coming under
the notice of the physician, the special

treatment is discontinued when the
manifestations against which the treat-

ment is directed have disappeared. In
syphilis, on the contrary, a large propor-

tion of practitioners recommend that

treatment be continued for a term of
months or years, irrespective of the pres-

ence or absence of lesions indicating

the continuance of the malady. The
reason given for this is that the disease,

may be present in a “latent” form, with-

out giving rise to symptoms. In the

present state of knowledge concerning
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the pathology of syphilis any specula-

tions upon this subject would be prema-
ture in a practical course of lectures

like the present. As the result of obser-

vation, however, most syphilographers

are agreed upon the necessity, or advisa-

bility at least, of prolonging the specific

treatment of syphilis, either continu-

ously, or with occasional breaks, for two
or three years, in order to completely

cure the disease, and |»revent its subse-

quent recurrence. The plan of treat-

ment which finds most favor at present

is that developed by Dr. E. L. Keyes, of

New York, and which is generally

known as “the tonic treatment of syphi-

lis by mercury.” Dr. Keyes first finds

by experiment what he calls the “full

dose” of mercury which the patient will

stand, and then diminishes this to one-

half or one-third, which constitutes the

“tonic dose.” To ascertain the “full

dose” he begins with a small dose ot

the mercurial,—say i grain of the green
iodide—and increases this very gradually

until some efiect is noticed upon the

gums. When the “tonic dose” is es-

tablished, this is continued uninter-

ruptedly lor three years or more. After
this time the syphilis can usually be

pronounced cured, although even then

relapses sometimes occur. Under the

influence of these minute doses of mer-
cury the red corpuscles of the blood in-

crease and the patient’s general condi-

tion improves. Mild outbreaks of syphi-

litic symptoms sometimes occur, but the

latter usually disappear under the con-

tinuance of the “tonic dose,” or if the

the physician thinks best, the “full dose”

may be resumed until the manifestations

disappear when the “tonic dose” is again

taken up and proceeded with. In case

of gummatous lesions,iodide of potassium

may be given alone, or side by side with
the “tonic dose” of mercurial.

The intermittent plan of treatment
consists in giving moderate doses of mer-
cury for a. time—say a month or two
after the disappearance of active symp-
toms—and then intermitting for two to

lour weeks during which iodine or

tonics may be given. This course is re-

commended by such eminent syphilo-

graphers as Fournier and Taylor, but in

my experience, both of the methods
here sketched are difiicult to carry out.

Few patients will persist in the use of

medicines when they can see no use for

it, and the general treatment in nearly
all cases resolves itself into the treat-

ment of individual outbreaks. Where
the full co operation of the patient can
be obtained, the continuous administra-

tion of small doses—the Keyes plan—is

rational, but I am confident the instruc-

tions of the physician will be obeyed in

only a small minority of cases.

Salivation should be avoided, if possi-

ble, in the treatment of syphilis. How-
ever, in spite of every care it sometimes
occurs. Prophylactically, the teeth

should be thoroughly cleansed several

times a day, especially following meals,

and any defects in the teeth should re-

ceive the attention of the dentist. When
salivation occurs the internal use of

chlorate of potassium should be at once
resorted to. I am accustomed to com-
bine it with bicarbonate of soda, and
think better results are obtained than
when the chlorate is used alone.

If the salivary secretion is very free,

the use of belladonna is rationally indi-

cated.

As a mouth-wash I have found the

following very efficient and pleasant

:

15 Acid! carbolic! puri 3 ii.

Glycerin!.

Tr. kramerise, dd Si.

M. S.—A teaspoonful in a wineglass-

ful of water as a mouth wash.

A 2-3 per cent, solution of acetate of

alumina is also a very efficient mouth-
wash. A dilution of fluid extract of

hydrastis may be used for the same
purpose.

Local Treatment.

In the erythematous syphilide es-

pecially when it occurs on the scalp and
face, the application of calomel, or am-
moniated mercury ointment often has-

tens the disappearance of the eruption.

The following is especially useful when
the eruption is localized about the angles

between the nose and cheeks

;
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Hydrar^. amnioniat., gr. xx.

Glyceriti am^di, 3i.

M. ft. pasta.

When localized in the palms, the same
application, or a 1—2 per cent, red oxide

ot mercury ointment should be applied

at night and leather gloves worn.

For_the balanitis whicli sometimes oc-

curs as a consequence of the erythema-

tous eruption upon the glans, a weak
bichloride solution (1 : 2,000) may be ap-

plied, or the following may be painted

on with a camel’s hair pencil once daily :

Hydrarg. bichlor., gr. ii.

Alcoholis, Si*

M.

The same application is useful in

erythematous vulvitis, and in the red or

grayish patches occurring on the tongue

in syphilitic subjects.

Corrosive sublimate baths ( 3 i—iv to

each bath) may also be used when the

erythematous eruption is general.

In the papular syphilide of the face

and forehead 1 have found the white

precipitate ointment promptly effective.

Where an ointment is objectionable the

following lotion renders good service.

^ Hydrarg bichloridi, grs. iv.

Glyceringe, 3 i.

Sp. vini rectif., Si.

Aquae aurantii fior., Siii.

M.

Dry, scaly papules of the palms and
soles yield most rapidly to mercurial

ointment, applied at night after soaking

the hands and feet in hot w^ater for ten

or fifteen minutes. During the day the

above bichloride lotion or the glycerite

of starch and white precipitate may be

used. If there is much infiltration it is

necessary to destroy the superhcial epi-

dermic layer with a strong solution of

caustic potash (3ss: Si). This is mopped
on and immediately washed off with

warm water, after which one of the above
mentioned mercurial ointments may be
applied. Sometimes an ointment of

salicylic acid (3 to 5 per cent.) alone, or

combined with resorcin (4: per cent.), or

white precipitate answers better.

For moist papules, Zeissl recommends
careful cleansing with warm water, then
applications of salt water and dusting
with calomel. Ricord advises solution

of chlorinated soda, followed by calomel
powder. In man}^ cases dusting the
lesions with calomel and keeping them
dry, and preventing friction by covering
them wdth absorbent cotton, will pro-

duce a rapid cure. The importance' of
cleanliness in this Ibrm of syphilitic erup-

tion cannot be over-estimated. The of-

fensive odor is best destroyed by fre-

quent washing with dilute liquor sodge

chlorinatge (I : 10). The late Mr. Victor
de Meric used with good effect the fol-

lowing :

^ Hydrarg. chlor. mitis,

Pulv. zinci oxidi, aa 3 ii.

Ungt simplicis. Si.

M. ft. Ungt. S.—Apply 3 to 4 times a
day.

Lang uses a dusting powder of salicylic

acid and pulverized starch, as follows:

^ Acidi salicylici, gr. xx.

Pulv. amyli. Si.

M.

The salicylic acid should be in the
form of an impalpable powder, otherwise
it causes considerable pain.

The pustular syphilide, if the pustules
are unbroken, is benefited by sublimate
baths. If there are small ulcers covered
wdth crusts and scabs, the latter should
be softened and removed by the aid of a
warm bath, and the lesions dusted with
calomel, oxide of zinc, bismuth or starch.

Calomel ointment (5 to 10 per cent.) is

also useful. If the remaining ulcers
are slow to heal, they may be touched
with solid nitrate ot silver, or tincture of
iodine, and then covered with calomel
ointment, or thinly spread mercurial
plaster.

For the small pustular syphilide of the
scalp, Taylor recommends

:

Ungt. hydrarg. nitrat, 3ii.

Petrolati, Si.

M. ft. Ungt. S.—To be applied after

shampooing.
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The following makes a more agreeable

pomade

:

Vi XJngt. hydrarg. nitrat, 3ii.

Balsam. Beruv., 5ss.

Petrolati,

M. ft. Ungt.

The tubercular and gummatous syph*

ilides will usually yield to mercurial

plaster kept constantly applied. Gnm-
raata often resemble abscesses and boils

very closely,and the temptation to plunge

a bistoury into them with a view to

evacuate the contents is exceedingly

great. Absorption will, however, in

most cases follow the application of mer-

curial plaster. In obstinate cases of the

tubercular eruption, chrysarobin with

salicylic acid in collodion, as in the fol-

lowing prescription, may be painted on

once a day with a camel’s hair pencil

:

V Chrysarobin i, 5ss.

Acidi salicylici, 3i.

Collodii flexilis, giss.

M.'—But a camel’s hair pencil in the

cork.

In some cases, scarifications, followed

by mercurial plaster, or destruction with

the galvano-cautery, or by electrolysis,

may be desirable in order to hasten the

disappearance of a dense infiltration.

Ulcerated gummata should first be

cauterized with nitrate of silver, or gal-

vano-cautery, or the infiltration scraped

out with the curette, and then dressed

with iodoform in powder,or the following

ointment:

Vi Bulv. iodoformi, 3.i*

Bals. Peruvian, 5ss.

Cerat. simplicis, gi.

M. ft. Uugt.

Lotions of carbolic acid (2 to 4 per

cent.) are also useful. In some cases

nothing seems to answer so well as the

simple mercurial ointment.

Lang injects a solution of iodine into

the neighborhood of large* gummata, or

into the infiltration itself. The formula

he uses is as follows :

p lodini, grs. iij.

Potassii iodidi, 3ss.

A9,u3e destill, 5v.

M. S.—A few drops to be injected by
means of a hypodermic syringe.

Zeissl uses the following stimulating
ointment in ulcerating gummata:

V Argenti nitrat, gr. ij.

Balsam. Beruv. 3ss.

Ungt. simplicis, 3ij.

M. ft. Ungt.

Syphilitic alopecia demands some at-

tention from the physician, as patients

are usually extremely anxious to preserve
their hair. When the defluviura is ac-

companied by seborrhoea, the remedies
appropriate to that condition should be
used. The scalp should be shampooed
once or twice a week with spiritus saponis

kalinus of Hebra, followed by the alter-

nate use of a 2 per cent, solution of re-

sorcin in bay rum, and a 4 to 8 per cent,

white precipitate ointment. Taylor uses

the following hair tonic :

Vi Tr. cantharidis, Siss.

Tr. capsici, 3iv.

01. ricini, .5iss.

Alcoholis, q. s. ft ^viij.

01. neroli., q. s. to perfume.

M. S.—Use once a day. Cutting the

hair is unnecessary.

Onychia is best treated with a non-
irritating mercurial ointment, which can
be kept in contact with the diseased nail

all the time. The glycerite of starch

and calomel or oleate of mercury (2 to 4
per cent.) are good applications. In par-

onychia,due to syphilis, the fingers should
first be immersed in hot water for ten or

fifteen minutes, and afterward enveloped
in mercurial ointment or mercurial plas-

ter. When there is much pain, inflam-

mation or ulceration, painting with solu-

tion of nitrate of silver, tincture of iodine,

and afterward dressing with iodoform
and enveloping in mercurial plaster may
give good results. Sometimes it is ne-

cessary to trim the nail so that the appli-

cations can be made directly to the seat

of the infiltration. Corrosive sublimate

collodion (1 per cent.) is a cleanly and
efficient application in the dry form.

When paronychia efifects the toes the

nails should be carefully trimmed to pre-

vent irritation and pain on walking.
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The dilute solution of snb-acetate of lead,

to which tincture of opium has been

added, will often promptly relieve the

pain. Cocaine and belladonna ointment
is also useful in some cases where the

pain is very severe; but probably no single

remedy is so effective in relieving this

symptom as bathing the effected limb in

hot water.

THE MANAGEMENT OF DELIY-
ERY PRIOR TO THE SEVENTH
LUNAR MONTH.^

BY DR. WILLIAM H. PARISH, M. D.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the management of delivery prior

to the seventh lunar month, the welfare

of the mother is alone considered. The
non-viability of the embryo or foetus re

moves it beyond consideration. It is

true that the question as to whether the

threatened abortion or miscarriage is

inevitable or not will frequently arise,

and will challenge our most anxious
study, for upon the continuance of the

pregnancy hangs the life of the intra-

uterine being if it is still living. It is

my purpose, however, in this brief com-
munication to discuss the management
of. only inevitable deliveries prior to the

viability of the offspring, and not treat

in extenso of any other part of the gen-

eral topic of abortion or miscarriage.

The impossibility of ascertaining, the

number of abortions occurring in any
large community has been generally re-

cognized, so that the conclusions based
upon figures given as to the proportional

ratio of the number of deliveries of non-
viable children compared with labors

after the seventh month are unreliable.

It it my belief, also, that the mortality

following abortion or miscarriage cannot
at present be arrived at even to an ap-

proximative degree. The desire to con-

ceal the cause of death either because of

the illegitimacy of the pregnancy, or

because of criminal interference, or

because of the known tendency of the
gossiping, to ascribe all such deliveries,

especially if fatal, to criminal interfer-

ence, leads to the writing of misleading
certificates. Some of the deaths ascribed

to septicaemia, or pyaemia, or typhoid

fever, etc., are deaths following abor-

tions or miscarriages. Treatment must
be based, however, not only upon the

actual risk of a fatal result to the mother
but also upon a full appreciation of the

fact that improperly managed deliveries

of non-viable offsprings entail upon the

woman a number of serious conditions.

Subinvolution of the uterus and of all

the structures functionally associated or

closely related by position is of frequent

occurrence. Septic endometritis with

septic endosalpingitis, ovaritis, and local-

ized peritonitis, adhesions, crippled

ovaries imprisoned, it may be, in lymph
deposits, fixed and occluded tubes, per-

manently damaged endometrium, acute

uterine flexions and prolapse, and septic

blood infection with impaired nutrition

and nerve exhaustion
;
such are, in ad-

dition to a fatal termination, some of the

results to be guarded against by judicious

treatment. Again, many cases of ac-

quired sterility are traceable to abortions

or miscarriages, and extrauterine preg-

nancy, known now to be of greater fre-

quency than was formerly supposed,

may be doubtless, in many instances

traceable to tubes damaged by abortions.

He, then, who bases his treatment

upon only the desire to save his patient

from death, has not grasped the full in-

dications of his case. To prevent death

from hemorrhage and from intense blood

poisoning is certainly his duty, but not

his whole duty. His whole duty rests

upon the indication of restoring the

woman to the conditions of health both

locally and generally, so that the various

structures, especially of the pelvis, may
be uninjured, and the various functions,

especially of the sexual and related

organs, may be performed with physio-

logical ease and safety. Delivery dur-

ing the early weeks of pregnancy is at-

tended with a minimum of risk to life,

yet of subinvoiution, often with endo-

metritis and endosalpingitis, frequently •

follows such an abortion. About the

third month begins the actual danger of

death from hemorrhage and septica3mia,

and this danger increases as the period

of pregnancy at which delivery occurs

advances up to the time when viability
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of the child begins and the phenomena
of labor at full time more or less pertain.

It should be borne in mind that cripp

ling of the functional sexual capacity of

the woman is liable to result whatever
the period ot non-viable delivery.

The treatment of such a delivery is

divisible into the expectant and the ac-

tive plans. The chief difterence between
these two plans consists, on the one hand,
in securing artificially the emptying of

the uterus if nature does not effect this

promptly, while on the other hand, such

interference is strictly avoided, at least

until symptoms determine danger to

the patient. During the early weeks,
there not arising practically any danger
of loss of life, the plan of non-interfer-

ence is not departed from by its advo-

cates, and is adopted by not a few ol

those who resort to the more active treat-

ment in the more advanced deliveries.

In early abortions, say prior to the

end of the second month, in addition to

rest for eight or ten days in bed or on
the lounge, I have practised during late

years antiseptic cleansing of the uterine

cavity by means of one injection of a

corrosive sublimate solution 1 to 4000
;

after the escape of the ovum I resort to

only one injection and alway use a re-

turn tube catheter. I have not thought
it necessary to resort to the curette

prior to the second month, except when
by reason of instrumental interference

septic infection is especially liable. Dur-
ing the third month, in addition to the

antiseptic intrauterine injection, I use a

smooth wire curette, preferably imme-
diately after the escape of the ovum, re-

sorting at the same time to the injection.

It is during and after the third month
that dangerous hemorrhage may arise.

If the patient is confined to the recum-
bent posture danger from this source,

however, rarely occurs. If the bleeding

appears, however, before the os is suffi-

ciently dilated to admit of emptying the

uterus, I tampon both the cervical canal

and the upper vagina. For this purpose
I prefer strips of baked cloth, because of

the ease of introduction and of removal.

Antiseptic syringing is resorted to both
before the introduction and after the re-

moval of the tampons. The tampon

should not bo resorted to as a routine
treatment. Hemorrhage that is not con-
trolled by the postural treatment and by
cold applications, is the only indicati on
for the tampon. After the os is dilated

the best way of treating the hemorrhage
is to empty the uterus and to inject into

its cavity hot antiseptic water. In the
absence of serious hemorrhage, the rule

to avoid rupturing the membranes should
be rigidly adhered to, inasmuch as an
unbroken ovum tends to prevent or to

check hemorrhage, and if the ovum is

delivered with unbroken membranes, the

placenta is most likely to be expelled in

an intact condition. If the membranes
have been broken, the embryo or foetus

usually escapes from the uterus, while
the placenta and membranes remain
within the uterus and are probably ad-

herent to it. Suppose the embryo or

foetus has escaped, then, as is well known,
the placenta and membranes will usually

be expelled within twenty-fours, yet in a

large proportion of cases they will re-

main wfithin the uterus for days, weeks,

or months. Does the continuance of the

placenta within the uterus for even a

few days at a non-viable period of preg-

nancy bring dangers to the patient?

The answer to this must be absolutely

ill the affirmative. Such danger is a

very considerable one to life from both
hemorrhage and septic infection. And
even should the patient escape with her

life, I do not believe that anyone ever

escapes without serious injury to the

child-bearing apparatus. Under such

circumstance arise conditions which are

likely to produce sterility or to determine

subsequent abortions. Such patients

suffer, it may be throughout their sexual-

ly active lives, with disturbances of the

functions of the vagina, uterus, tubes,

ovaries, bladder, and rectum with vary-

ing degrees of other local and constitu-

tional suffering.

Septic changes of the products of con-

ception under such favorable conditions

of warmth, mcisture, and contact of at-

mospheric air are developed so rapidly,

that although absorption is probably not

so rapid as at or near the full period of

gestation, no one can say how soon the

process of septic infection begins. The
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incipiency of siicli blood-poisoning is not

heralded by any definite symptom.
Even the rise of temperature, as shown
by the thermometer, is not fully reliable

unless observed every hour or two, and
to wait until hemorrhage, or a rapid

pulse, or a chill, or decidedly high

temperature supervenes, will prove in

not a few instances to be waiting until

a fatal result is inevitable. Or should

the uterus have emptied itself within a

few days without evidence of danger of

death, still in the great majority of such

cases I believe that grave, and it may be

permanent local damage will have re-

sulted. We are told to let the placenta

remain until there are evidences of

danger and then to remove it. Where-
in Js benefit to be derived from such a

rule of practice? Is it not wiser to take

due precautions against fire than passive-

ly to await the development of flames

within the building? An abortion or

miscarriage is a non-physiological acci-

dent, it is unnatural and pathological.

There is no weight then in the argument
that artiflcial removal of the placenta is

unnatural and unphysiological and hence
should not be resorted to. Its retention

brings to the woman her greatest danger
both as to life and to future usefulness.

A uterus promptly and rightly emptied,

uninjured by traumatism and rendered

aseptic, becomes a source of com-
paratively little, if any, danger.

As in labor after the child has become
viable, so in abortions or miscarriages

ergot is of great service after the uterus

is empty. It then encourages involution,

checks excessive lochial flow, expels

clots, and lessens septic absorption. Be-

fore the uterus is empty this drug is

seldom of more than limited value, and
often is productive of actual harm.
When the hemorrhage is considerable

and the ovum is intact, its administration

will aid in controlling the loss of blood,

but even here the tampon is usually

sufficient. I believe that I have repeat-

edly seen the use of ergot retard the

completion of the delivery by determin-
ing an undilatable condition of the
cervix. Such belief has been strengthen-

ed by finding that under such circum-

stances the administration of an opiate

hastens the delivery by relaxing a cervix

that has been rendered rigid by ergot.

In incomplete miscarriage there is noth-

ing more uncertain than the action of

ergot. After its use the uterus may not

empty itself for days or weeks, while the

cervix closes so as not only to prevent
the escape of the placenta, but also to

prevent easy artificial extraction.

If you decide upon emptying the

uterus, what is the best method of doing
so? Prior to the third month the small

size of the cervical canal renders the in-

troduction of the finger difficult, and the

curette is here sufficiently efficient, either

before or after the escape of the ovum.
The thickened decidua may then be
readily removed with this instrument.

After the third month we have chiefly

the placenta to deal with, and here the

introduced finger is safer, more efficient,

and more reliable than any curette. The
finger more thoroughly and more cer-

tainly removes all the products of con-

ception, and tells the presence or absence
of such complications as polypi, fibro-

mata, etc. When reliance is placed solely

on the curette, the uterus may be sup-

posed empty when it is not
;
fragments

of placenta and of membrane, or even
the entire placenta may be left, with
extreme risk to the patient.

If one is present at the time of the

escape of the embryo, and the placenta

remains, he should at once, while the os

is dilated, introduce his finger into the

uterus, and while depressing and steady-

ing the uterus with the other hand over

the abdotriinal wall, dissect off en masse
and completely the secundines and re-

move them. To effect this it may be
necessary to give an anaesthetic. After
emptying the uterus it should be at once
syringed with a hot corrosive sublimate
solution.

There will be, in all probability, no
indication for a repetition of the in-

trauterine injection, though daily intra-

vaginal antiseptic syringing for eight

or ten days has been my practice. If

the case is not seen until several hours

have elapsed and the placenta is still

within the uterus, and ergot has not

been administered, the os will be suf-

ficiently dilatable to admit of an
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immediate resort to the prompt treat-

ment. If at that time the cervix has
already contracted because ot ergot, the

suspension of the ergot and the ad-

ministration of an opiate, with non-in-

terference of a few hours, will secure a

dilatation of the os to such an extent as

to permit the emptying of the uterus

with the linger. If a number of days
or weeks, or months, have elapsed and
the symptoms indicate an incomplete
emptying of the uterus, and the cervical

canal is closely contracted, it will be
better to dilate either with laminaria
tents or with graduated bougies and to

introduce the finger, than to rely upon
any form of curette. After grave septic

poisoning has occurred, a cervical canal

that has been previously contracted

undergoes a relaxation, and the placenta

becomes detached or is so loosely ad-

herent that its removal with the finger

is usually a very simple procedure, and
is, according to even the expectant prac-

titioner, urgently demanded
;
but, imme-

diately following removal of the placenta

under such circumstances, evidences of

more intense poisoning are frequently

observed, and in many such cases a fatal

termination eventuates.

There is but one form of curette that

should ever be used for the removal of

any of the products of conception. The
perfectly dull wire curette is the only

safe one. Every form of the sharp-

edged instrument should be absolutely

avoided. Simon’s scoop is a dangerous
instrument in the hands of the most
careful. Much of the opposition to the

curette is based upon the use of that or

other cutting instrument. Even with
the dull wire due caution must be used

not to injure the uterus. A softened

womb may be penetrated by even a dull

instrument. My preference for the finger

over the curette is based, however, rather

upon the uncertainty as to the efficient

working of the dull curette than upon
its dangers. It would seem scarcely

necessary to caution any one not to mis-

take the somewhat elevated and rough-

ened placental site for portions of the

placenta itself; but in one instance I

saw such a mistake made by an inex-

perienced gentlemen who made active

efiTorts with Simon’s scoop until the
uterine tissue was extensively gouged
into by that dangerous instrument. Ex-
perienced men have left large masses of
placenta—in fact, the foetus and its

placenta both—in utero after the cavity

has been curetted. The possibility of
double pregnancy with separate placentse

must not be lost sight of. I have seen
an instance in which the physician re-

moved with his finger under anaesthesia

one foetus with its secundines, and left

within the uterus unrecognized a second
foetus and its placenta until uterine con-

traction secured their expulsion.

I have not referred to the various

complications of non-viable deliveries.

They are numerous and may call for

special additional measures, but the
management of the delivery rests upon
no peculiar principle. Criminal abor-

tion brings with it greater dangers, but
usually the management does not ditfur

materially from that of the non-criminal
delivery. In the criminal variety septic

infection may occur before the abortion
or miscarriage has begun, and the ex-

pectant plan of treatment is attended
with the greatest dangers. An injudi-

cious introduction of the sound may
engender a septic inflammation of the

endometrium and determine a fatal re-

sult before any part of the ovum is ex-

pelled. Under such circumstance non-
interference contributes to death.

In inevitable abortion I have repeat-

edly emptied the uterus by compressing
the body between two or three fingers

within the vagina and in front of the

uterus, and the other hand over the

abdomen. I have also secured, in a few
instances, a prompt ending of an in-

complete abortion or miscarriage by the

injection of hot water into the uterine

cavity, of course securing its ready out-

flow. The hot injection awakens active

corporeal contractions with cervical re-

laxation, and, if the fluid is antiseptic,

diminishes the danger of infection.

The Southern Surgical and Gynaecological
Society will meet in Birmingham, Ala., on the
lith, 12th and 13th of September. The pro-
gramme includes papers by a large number of
the leading surgeons and gynaecologists of the
South.
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PHILADELPHIA CODHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 11
,
1888 .

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. William H. Parish read a paper
on

THE MANAGEMENT OF DELIVERY PRIOR TO

THE SEVENTH LUNAR MONTH.*

DISCUSSION.

Dr. William Goodell

:

I take excep-

tion to but one point in this admirable
stud}", and this is, to the use of the dull

curette, 1 have given up the use of the

dull curette for several reasons. There
is great danger of wounding the endo-

metrium in its soft, thickened, and
vulnerable state. Then there is this

very danger, the speaker has mentioned,
of mistaking the placental site for tissue

that should be removed, and the further

danger, which he also admits, of per-

foration. I am sure that I once pene-

trated the wall of the uterus wdth a

sound, and without using any force

—

though, fortunately, I escaped^ an evil

result. There is danger of wounding
that portion of the uterine wall which
is not at all implicated, if I may so ex-

press it; and especially, two or three

days after the abortion, would this cause

a liability to the creation of a fresh raw
surface upon perfectly healthy tissue,

with additional danger of infection.

I use two styles of forceps, one a small

catch-forceps, which will seize anything
that projects, or, still better, a small

fenestrated polypus forceps, which can
grasp any projecting mass, however
small, and that only.

Dr. Regar

:

How can we tell that
the uterus is completely cleaned out ?

The finger cannot always determine
with certainty. How long are we to

keep up examinations and attempts at

cleansing ?

Dr. J. B. Walher

:

May we not
answer the preceding speaker by saying

that as long as the os is patulous the
uterus contains something that needs re-

moval: after removal contraction will

occur. I’liat has been my experience in

several cases. I would ask Dr. Parish

whether the rule holds good in all cases ?

Dr. H. A. Slocum: I rather fear to

follow the advice given to permit the

ovum to escape entire. I remember two
cases which fortunately terminated favor-

ably, but which gave me much anxiety,

in which the escape of the ovum entire

was followed by alarming hemorrhage.
One of these was in a well-developed

fiorid woman who had a history of re-

peated miscarriages. When I was sum-
moned she was bleeding slightly, and the

labor pains were strong and constant.

With my finger in the vagina I waited

for the ovum to be expelled entire. It

came with a gush of blood that blanched
the ruddy face of the patient and left

her pulseless. I was compelled to re-

move the pillows, elevate the foot of the

bed, and with finger and hand endeavor
to excite uterine contractions, after

which, with hot water injections and
other appropriate measures, the bleeding

was controlled.

When a uterus is distended with its

contents, and the placenta leaves its site,

and the large mass is suddenly expelled,

it seems to me that the sinuses will be
left wide open, and the contractile vigor

of the uterus will not suffice to close

them.

I agree with the advice to remove the

placenta as soon as possible. I re-

member a case, however, in the practice

of a distinguished practitioner, in which,
for what reason I do not know, it was
left for six weeks free in the cavity, be-

coming hard and leathery, and was then
removed under anaesthesia. My only
connection with the case was to give

ether, so that I know nothing further of
the circumstances than that the placenta

remained for six weeks without giving
rise to any bad symptoms.
Dr. W. E. Ashlon

:

I would take ex-

ception to the speaker’s low estimate ofSee page 307.
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the value of ergot. While I will agree

that it is contra-indicated, except with a

tampon, jet if the tampon be introduced

and ergot then administered, the effect

will be much more prompt and sure,

and the presence of the tampon will

prevent anything like hour-glass con-

traction. After a complete abortion I

should consider intra-uterine antiseptic

irrigation uncalled for, and rather

dangerous as tending to introduce air,

and, therefore, germs, into a uterus which
is otherwise in an aseptic condition.

Dr, Parish: In reference to the use

of the dull wire curette. Dr. Goodell

could not have heard mj remarks, or 1

must have failed to express rnjself clear-

ly. I do not use it except at one stage,

that is at the third month, never after

the placenta has been formed. 1 prefer

the linger for many reasons, as I stated.

Even with the dull instrument there is

some risk of injury, and the method is

•unreliable. Dr. Goodell and I accord

perfectly, after the third month. Be-
fore the differentiation of the placenta,

however, the smooth wdre curette will

detach and remove the deciduous mem-
brane with no danger.

I have used forceps, though not exact-

ly the same form as spoken of, but the

objection is that we cannot be sure with

any form of instrument whatever that

the uterus is empty. The linger alone

tells us that. It is not only a thera-

peutic but a diagnostic appliance. It

must be very rare for the uterus to

possess the power to expel the ovum un-

aided, and then tail to take care of it-

self. There must be some special

morbid condition to which the hemor-
rhage is due. In the case narrated by
Dr. Slocum, with its history of frequent

miscarriages, I should have suspected a

polypus.

1 do combine the use of ergot with
the tampon, should the latter be insuffi-

cient when the ovum is intact, especially

if the ovum is intact to give a smooth
mass on which to contract. Antiseptic

injections are indicated after such a

pathological process as a miscarriage. I

doubt if the uterine cavity usually closes

air-tight after such a process. I^ol in-

frequently there is a separation of the

uterine from the foetal layer of the pla-

centa with adhesion of the uterine por-

tion. This adherent maternal layer is

liable to give rise to septic inflammation
and gene»^al infection.

The patulous condition of the cervix,

is to some extent, an evidence that the
uterus is not empty, but the reverse does
not hold good. It would be unsafe to

conclude that everything had been ex-

pelled because os was found to be con-

tracted.

^0rt?jespjcrwxXjettJCje.

LONDON LETTEK.

London, June, 23rd, 1888.

The Continental schools have held out

so many and varied attractions to the

student of medicine, and the prevailing

fashion has set so steadily in that direc-

tion, that comparatively few Americans
are found in the hospitals of London.
This is to be regretted for several reasons,

the most important being, that we in

America are in need of the painstaking,

thorough, clinical work that is so charac-

teristic here. Then too no time is lost

in becoming accustomed to a foreign

language, as on the Continent. Of
course there are disadvantages. There
are very few private classes or courses

given here, and the foreign student is

not given the prominence that is awarded
him in Yienna, for example. The teach-

ing is intended, as it should be, for the

English student. I have heard of some
complaints from German students, that

more attention is shown to foreigners in

many of their Universities, than to their

own men. On the other hand nothing

could exceed the courtesy that is extend-

ed to a visitor in the London Hospitals.

Everything is open to him, and he is

tree to attend any clinic or lecture he
wishes to avail himself of. The thing

that impresses one most in regard to the

work here, is the minuteness wdth which
the clinical examinations are made. The
teaching is done not by lectures, or, at

least, very little in this way, but in the

wards. The students are taught to take

the histories of the cases, and the chief

carefully goes over each case, pointing

out characteristics and peculiarities, and
directing the examinations which each
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student makes for himself. My attention

has been directed chiefly to neurology,

for which London olTers special advant-

ages, both in the amount ot material and
the eminent specialists. At the National

Hospital for Paralysis and Epilepsy,

there are from 250 to 300 beds, and very

large out-patient departments. It is the

centre for this special work, and is ad-

mirably fitted to carry it on. Dr. Gowers,
whose recent book is in most respects the

best systematic work on nervous diseases

that has appeared, holds a very large

out patient clinic every Monday at the

National, and his well-earned reputation

has attracted students of nearly all na-

tionalities to him. This clinic lasts from
two to three hours, in the course of which
almost the whole fleld of neurology is

illustrated. The work is mostly diag-

nostic and physiological
;
treatment has

not a very prominent place, except an
outline of it, nor is pathology made as

much of as in many of the clinics in

America. This fact has impressed me
also in the clinics in general medicine.

One does not hear very much about path-

ology, except in the lecture on that spe-

cial subject, or in the dead house. The
clinical teaching is essentially diagnostic.

Dr. Ferrier, whose researches on locali-

zation have been epoch-making in the

history of neurology, is also at the Na-
tional. Through his kindness I have
been able to see a great many rare cases.

Yesterday he showed me a case which is

unique—paralysis with atrophy of the

erector spinoe muscles, with no afiection

of other muscles of the body. The case

has improved greatly under electrical

treatment. Also an interesting case of

tahes. in which there had been absence
of knee-jerk for a long period,with reap
pearance of it on one side after a slight

hemiplegia. Dr. Hughlings Jackson is

one of the visiting physicians to the Na-
tional, and also to the London Hospital,

with its 800 beds. The great amount of
clinical material in the London hospitals

seems almost an embarras derichesse.
I saw at the National the other day a

case of Dr. Gowers, in which Mr. Victor
Horsle? had successfully removed a tumor
from the spinal cord. The patient had
perfectly recovered, and the report ot the

case before the Koyal Medical and Chi-
rurgical Society produced a profound
sensation. Mr. Horsley kindly showed
me his instruments, of which, by the way,
there are very few special ones, and pho-
tographs of the cases upon which he has
operated for brain tumor, abscess, and
the like. The success of this brilliant

operator is truly wonderful, his cases
mounting up to a large number, with
scarcely a bad result, so far as the opera-
tion was concerned,and many astonishing
recoveries. I visited the other day the
Brum Institute, where Mr. Horsley, who
is the Professor Superintendent, and his
assistants have been carrying on various
kinds of experimental work, especially
researches in cortical localization, a paper
on which latter subject, contributed by
Mr. Horsley and Dr. Beevor,! heard read
before the last meeting of the Koyal
Society. I was somewhat disappointed
at the meeting I attended of this august
and exclusive body. They convened at
four o’clock in the afternoon, and after a
cup of tea, without which apparently
nothing is ever done in England, went
into the very tine hall of the Society.
There were not more than twenty mem-
bers present, the papers were all printed;
most of them read by the secretary, and
there were no discussions. Of course, as
the work* submitted is always original,
the discussions are usually somewhat re-

stricted to certain men. Hospital Sat-
urday and Sunday are made much of
here, and for good reason, as a large
number of the hospitals are entirely de-
pendent on voluntary subscriptions for
their support. There is nothing specially
noteworthy in the construction of the
hospitals of London. Many of them are
old and somewhat inconveniently ar-

ranged, and one is struck rather by their
number than the size of any individual
institution.

American readers will be sorry to
learn that Dr. Fothergill is considered
hopelessly ill, and the notice of his death
will probably reach you before this letter.

London is at its best just now, with the
usual exception of the weather, which
one gets accustomed to after a few weeks.
A great many Baltimoreans are here this
year, and one meets acquaintances in the
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most unexpected manner, showing that

the world is nothing like as large as it is

supposed to be.

With best wishes for the health of the

Journal and its readers, I am,
Yerj truly yours,

Geo. J. Preston.

TEANSPLANTATION' OF THE
COKNEA.

To the Editor of the Maryland Med-
ieal Journal^

Dear Sir :

—

The notoriety given both opera-

tions performed by Dr. Chisolm and

myself on “Transplantation of the

Cornea’’ by the daily press is well

known. I have refrained from giving

any consideration or paying any atten-

tion to the accusations against me for

seeking “fame” through the daily papers

as long as those accusations were not

made in print. In your editorial column
of June 30th you charge both Dr. Chis-

olm and myself with sending reports of

these operations to the newspapers.

The accusation is unjust. Dr. Chis-

olm’s long and honorable career as a

distinguished surgeon, still later as a

teacher of ophthalmology in a famous
medical college—at the head of one of

the most thoroughly appreciated eye

hospitals—proves what his record has

been and is to-day
;
certainly he would

not now find it necessary to seek fame
through the secular press. When 1

learned that Prof. VonHipple had suc-

ceeded in engrafting the cornea of the

rabbit on the eye of the human subject

and successfully restored vision, I con-

cluded to visit Giessen, study the details

of the operation and learn its technique,

which I did and described it in the

Medical and Surgical Reporter Oct.

11, 1887. Upon my return home Prof.

Yon Hippie’s Trephine w’as shown to

many of my ^professional friends and at

the first opportunity in the presence

of ten physicians, several being

Ophthalmic Surgeons, the first operation

of this kind in this country performed.

An event of this kind was not only free-

ly discussed by my immediate circle of

friends but by the layety. The news-

papers constantly on the gui mm
for news learned of the proposed opera-

tion. This information coming to me
caused its postponement for several

w^eeks, and when at last it was performed
none but physicians were, present. In
the newspaper reports I was given credit

for performing details w'hich wer§ not

done. As to my furnishing the press

with a detailed account of the operation

or that it was furnished by another with
my previous knowledge I emphatically
deny. My article which had appeared
in the Medical and Surgical Reporter
was the one from which the report was
woven. Yery respectfully,

L. Webster Fox.
Phila., Julv 2.

Gouty Peripheral Neuritis.—In an
interesting account of a case of peri-

pheral gouty neuritis, in the Bristol
Medico- Chirurgical Journal^ March,
1888, Mr. F. W. Jollye gives the follow-

ing symptoms as being in favor of his

diagnosis of peripheral neuritis :

1. The pain remained limited to one
side for some time before suddenly ap-

pearing on the other. 2. The lightning-

like pains in the extremities, and the
“pins and needles” in the fingers and toes.

3. The marked tenderness of several

nerve-trunks. 4. The hypersesthesia

and wasting of the muscles of the

extremities, accompanied by the E. D.
5. The vasamotor disturbances. 6.

The paralysis beginning in extensors and
spreading towards the trunk, and after-

wards affecting to a slighter extent the

hands and arms. 7. The decided inter-

missions of pain which the patient fre-

quently enjoyed during the earlier stages

of the disease. 8. The relief from pain

during the attack of gout. 9. The re-

tention of urine coming on as a very

late symptom. 10. No aflection of the

mental faculties. 11. Absence of bed-

sores.

—

Med. and Surg. Reporter.

Mucous Patches. — A solution of

chromic acid is perhaps the best applica-

tion to mucous patches, especially to

those in the mouth and the pharynx.
Use from two to five grains to the ounce.—Med. Times.
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Original Work at the Thomas
Wilson Sanitarium.—The noble work
of this Insitution among the children

of the poor has been resumed
during the present summer with re-

newed vigor. As many as ninety

sick children, most of them ill with Sum-
mer Complaint, are taken early each
morning, free of charge, to the Sanitar-

ium, and brought back to the city late

in the afternoon. At the Sanitarium
simple food is provided freely for all,

and the mothers and children spend the

day in its pleasant halls and grounds.
Those who go for the day, only, take

with them their own medicines, and
special caution is used that the directions

of their family physicians shall not,

except in emergency, be interfered

with.

The subject of greatest interest is the

treatment of those children who are

allowed to remain for several days or

weeks in the cottages, under the care of

the Physician in charge. Dr. Booker,
and of the Resident Lady Physicians.

Two of ‘these cottages contain twelve
rooms, each with a bed and a cot, for

mothers who can remain with their

children
;
the third has a nursery of eight

cots, in which children may be left, in

charge of two competent nurses, by
mothers who must go to the city and
who are furnished with tickets so that

they may return to the Sanitarium when-
ever they wish.

Severe cases of Summer Complaint
are benefitted only by several days stay

in the country.

The treatment of the cottage children

is very simple and worthy of adoption in

private practice. In acute diarrhoea

with vomiting of milk, the child is at

once taken from the breast or bottle, and
no food except beef tea is given to it for

24 hours. Small doses of Calomel—1-12

to 1-6 grain—are administered hourly

for a day or two, to quiet the stomach
and to excite the secretion of the liver.

At the end of 24 hours sterilized milk
is given. If the vomiting returns the

milk is stopped and beef tea is resumed
for 24 hours, when milk is once more
given.

JSio artificial foods are used in the

Sanitarium. Irrigation of the lower

bowel is practiced 2 or 3 times a day, if

it does good. In chronic cases Resorcin

grs ij with Tr Opii Deodorata gtt \ is

given every 2 or 4 hours. When vomit-

ing proceeds from nervousness, Sodii

Bromidi grs.ij and Chloral Hydrate gr. j

are administered every 2 or 4 hours to a

child of 6 months. This same prescrip-

tion is used for sleeplessness. As a rule

no further medication is needed.

Dr. Brooker considers the steriliza-

tion of the milk a great improvement,
likely to do away with wet-nursing and
artificial foods. Milk as it flows from
the breast is free from microscopic

germs. Between the time when the

cow’s milk leaves the rubber and the

time when the baby drinks it various

minute organisms may fall into it,

which, either before or after the child

takes it, produce changes in the milk

which cause disorder of the digestive

organs of the child.

By sterilization we either destroy

these organisms or check their growth.

The apparatus for sterilization is a

covered tin bucket 10 inches in height

by 8 in diameter and a wire basket,

made by Dufur & Co., of Baltimore,

large enough to hold 6 or 8 nursing

bottles. In the bucket, fllled to the

depth ot 1 inch with hydrant water, is

placed the wire basket -with the nursing
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bottles, each of them containing a suita-

ble amount of milk and stopped with a

wad of cotton batting. The bucket is

then covered and placed on a gas stove,

and the water is boiled for half an hour,

the milk, bottles and stoppers becoming

sterilized bj the heat. After cooling

the basket of bottles is kept in a cool

place, and one by one, as needed, the bot-

tles are removed, the stoppers taken out,

and a disinfected nipple is attached for

nursing. Milk enough to supply one

baby for 12 hours is thus prepared at

once and if kept in a cool place—even

without ice—it will remain sweet and

wholesome until used. The whole ap-

paratus, including bottles, costs a little

more than a dollar.

It is stated by Dr. Brooker that when
the infant’s bowels have once been

cleared of ill-digested milk by change to

beef tea and by irrigation, the use of

sterilized cow’s milk properly diluted is

followed immediately by great improve-

ment in the health of the infant, as great

as when it returns to the breast of its

mother.

For irrigation of the bowels a foun-

tain syringe full of tepid hydrant water

is connected with a soft rubber catheter

about 14 inches long, and this catheter,

oiled, is passed gently to its full length

into the rectum and descending color,

the water—a gallon or more—being

allowed to follow into the bowel and
out again by the side of the catheter.

This irrigation is painless and often aids

greatly in recovery, especially in severe

cases resembling cholera infantum.

Higher Medical Education.—

A

growing professional sentiment in favor

of a higher medical education is begin-

ning to manifest itself in a number of

ways and those friends of medical reform

who have laboriously advocated an im-

provement in the educational curriculum

of the medical student can congratulate

themselves on the progress which has

been made recently. Those institutions

supported by endowments^ such as the

University of Pennsylvania, Harvard
University and the Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, have been in a position to re-

quire lengthy terms and high require-

ments, but this condition of things has

not existed with those schools which
were dependent entirely upon students’

fees for their support. Probably on this

account less was expected of such insti-

tutions than should have been the case.

At any rate those schools which have

educated the great majority of the med-
ical profession of this country, have ex-

acted less of their students than the

status of the times warranted. It is

therefore gratifying to notice that such

schools as the Jetferson Medical College

of Philadelphia, and the College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons of New York have

finally committed themselves to a curri-

culum of three obligatory winter sessions.

It is now hoped that ether prominent

medical colleges throughout the country

will see the importance of adopting this

plan. Indeed, we should be glad to see

a profressional sentiment enforce this

rule by giving its support to those schools

which have had the courage to face a

possible financial loss in view of a higher

course of training for their students. We
cannot but think that any temporary re-

duction in students’ fees following a

lengthening of the curriculum will be

more than compensated for in the long

run by a gain in prestige and respecti-

bility. The time has nov/ come when all

schools claiming to hold a position in the

front rank will be compelled to adopt the

three years’ course and only ^‘'second

class” institutions can afford to hold on

to the present curriculum of two winter

sessions. The profession will doubtless

place this estimate upon the respective

standing of medical institutions of learn-

ing. We shall be glad to see the medical

colleges of this city following the example

of the Jefferson and College of Physicians

and Surgeons of New York,
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Flooding.—(Montgomery). A woman
of twenty-eight complains of flooding for

three weeks. Examination shows that

the uterus is about as large as that of a

three months’ pregnancy; but it does not

feel like a pregnant uterus, nor do the

other conditions favor this view. The
probabilities are that we have here a soft

growth in the cavity of the uterus. Al-

though she says that she has not had a

chance to become pregnant since last

November, we will not take the risk of

inserting a sound into the uterus till we
have had the woman under further ob-

servation. Meanwhile she will be given

this prescription for the flooding

:

^ Ext. cannabis indicae, gr. viij

Ext. ergotae fluidi, 5j

Ext. hamanielis fluidi, Sss

Tinct. cinnaniomi, Sss

M. Sig.—Teaspoonful three times a

day.

Ergot would not be contra-indicated

even if we knew her to be pregnant. In-

jections of hot water will also be given.

As soon as we are quite sure that there is

no pregnancy the os will be dilated with

a tent wide enough to introduce a finger;

and then a positive diagnosis can be

made.

—

Med. Times.

The Treatment of Flatulent Dys-
pepsia.—Pepper, in a recent clinical lec-

ture, stated that flatulence ma_y result

from the excessive formation of gas.

Under these circumstances, such remedies

as sulphurous acid, which a powerful

antiseptic, will be found useful. It may
be*given alone or combined with small

doses of strychnia. He prescribed as

follows:

^ Acidi sulphurosi, 5iss vel 5ij

Strych. sulph, gr. ss.

Tr. card. comp. gss.

Aquffi, ad 3iv.

Sig.—One drachm after meals, in

water.

You may resort to a different class of

remedies and give creaso’te. This is a

local stimulant to the stomach, and in

atonic cases is of service. It is at the

same time a powerful antiseptic and anti-

fermentative agent. Creasote is best

given one-half or one hour after meals,

when the process of fermentation is about

beginning. At this time the gastric di-

gestion should have passed through the

acid stage, and the contents of the stom-

ach should be neutral or alkaline. Given

at this time, the creasote may be advant-

ageously combined with an alkali, as

sodium bicarbonate.

Creasote, gtt. X,

Sodii bicarb. 3ij.

Pulv. acaciae. q. s.

Aquae, Sij-

Sig.—Two drachms one hour after

meals.

In place of the sodium bicarbonate in

the above formula the subnitrate of bis-

muth may be employed.

If it is recognized that there is not

only a state of atony with a tendency to

fermentation, but that there is also a de-

ficiency of gastric power, pepsin, or fln-

gluvin may be given. Pepsin is best

taken in acid mixtures, and should be

given at the acid stage of the digestion.

At the same time, if the administration

of the drug is postponed for a short time

after meals, it comes at a time when the

power of the gastric juice is about ex-

hausted.

Pepsin, fort. 5j,

Creasot. gtt. x.

Bis. sub. carb. 3ijss.—M.
Et ft. pulv. No. XXX.

One of these powders, in a small gela-

tine capsule, can be given one hour after

each meal.

Ingluvin is a powerful digestive agent,

and may be substituted for the pepsin.

I have found it of service in cases where

pepsin does not work well, and I should

be disposed to say, where the mucous
membrane of the stomach is decidedly

irritable.

Again, in this same line of thought,

we have agents, like powdered charcoal^
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which act as absorbents of the gases, and
are, at the same time, anti-putrefactive

and anti-fermentative in their action.

Powdered charcoal, with soda or bis-

muth, may be given a couple of hours
after meals, and in the class of cases of

which I have been speaking, may afford

a great deal of temporary relief. When
charcoal is given, the patient should be
informed that it will cause blackening of

the stools.

—

The Rolyclinicy May, 1888.

Irregular Heart Action.

—

Prof.

Bowditch says that he found the follow-

ing formula of great service in relieving

even the most serious cardiac affections :

R.—Pulv. digitalis . . gr. x.

Pulv. colcliici . . gr. xx.

Sodii bicarbonatis
. gr. xxx.

M.—Et. div. pil. No. 20.

These are to be taken three or four
times daily at first; subsequently to be
reduced until only one is taken at bed-
tinie, the treatment to be continued for

three to nine months.

—

Hosjyital
Gazette.

The Treatment of Spermatorrhcea
WITH Electricity.— The treatment of
spermatorrhoea with electricity is largely
adopted on the Continent, and generally
considered to be most efficacious. Opin-
ion is, however, divided as to whether
the galvanic or faradic current is most
valuable, and whether the form of treat-

ment should differ in different types of
the disease. Richard Wagner, of

Blankenburg, says the Medicinisch-
Chirurgische Rundschau of February,
1888, tells of ten cases of spermatorrhoea
in which he has used electricity. Three
of these were not at all improved by the
treatment. He is of the opinion that
the faradic current is of special value in

cases where the spermatorrhcea has re-

sulted from sexual excesses, especially

onanism, and when there exist a general
excitable state of weakness. In such
cases Wagner considers a local applica-

tion of the current to be contraindi-

cated, as it is not a question of treating

local irritation so riiuch as general over-

excitability of the whole nervous system.

In cases where inflammation of the

prostate or ejaculatory glands exists,

—

viz., from gonorrhoeal origin,—a local

application of the current is the only
means by which satisfactory results can
be obtained.

The anode (-f) should be placed on
the lumber vertebrae, the cathode (—) at

the base of the organ, at the symphysis
or perineum.
The electric treatment should in all

cases be an accompanying one, as with-

out constitutional treatment but little

improvement can be looked for.

—

Ther.
Gazette.

A CUTE Peritonitis Successfully
Treated with Saline Purgatives.

—

At the meeting of the Midland Medical
Society, March 21, 1888, Dr. Suckling
{Lancet^ May, 1888) showed a man, aged

21, who was admitted into the work-

house infirmary on January 6, suflfering

from acute peritonitis. Three days be-

fore admission he was attacked with

vomiting and pain in the abdomen

;

there was constipation. The abdomen
was tense and tympanitic, and the ab-

dominal respiratory movements were

abolished. There was extreme tender-

ness above the abdomen
;
the legs were

drawn up; the pulse small and frequent

;

the expression anxious. He had reten-

tion of urine and fever. No tumor
could be detected in the iliac fossa;

vomiting was incessant, and pain about

the umbilicus greatly complained of.

Dr. Suckling thought that the periton-

itis was set up by typhlitis, due to fecal

retention. Opjum and belladonna were

first given, but the vomiting and pain

continued. Then ^-drachm doses of sul-

phate of magnesium and sulphate of

sodium, with 10 minims of tincture of

belladonna, were given every four hours.

Improvement soon followed this treat-

ment,several liquid motions being passed.

On January 9 the vomiting, pain and
tympanites had passed off, and a distinct

fulness could be observed, with increased

resistance to pressure in the right iliac

fossa. The medicine was continued,

with the result that the motions became
more and more solid till the 14th. He
continued to complain of dragging pain

in the abdomen for some time
;
but in
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about three weeks after his admission

was allowed solid food. He has since

had two or three slight relapses, which
at once yielded to purgatives and proper

dieting; and at the present time there

is a distinct indurated swelling in the

right iliac fossa. Dr. Suckling was of

opinion that in this form of peritonitis,

and in typhlitis due to fecal retention,

saline purgatives in moderate doses and
with plenty of water were of great value.—Ther. Gazette.

A Study of the Micro-Organisms in

THE Stomach and Intestines in the
Summer Diarrhoea of Infants.—Dr.

W. D. Booker, of this city, read a paper
on the above subject before the JSTew

York Academy of Medicine. He said

that it had been found that in the faeces

of all milk-fed infants in health there

were constantly present, and in large

numbers, two species ot bacteria
;
namely,

the hacterium I act is arogenes and the

'bacterium coli commune. They were
diagnosed as the obligatory milk faeces

bacteria, as distinguished from the in-

constant bacteria which were found undei*

various circumstances. These were
aerobic for the most part, and, as a rule,

were somewhat more numerous in the

faeces of infants fed on cow’s milk than in

the faeces of sucklings.

When diarrhoeal disease was present,

a number of new species of bacteria ap-

peared in the stools, and in a paper
which he had read before the Section of

Diseases of Children ot the Hinth Inter-

national Medical Congress, Dr. Booker
said he had described eighteen varieties

which he had observed in the faeces of

seventeen children, some of whom were
suffering from catarrhal diarrhoea, while

one was in good health. During the

past winter he had investigated the faeces

of two additional cases of catarrhal diar-

rhoea, and he had now to state that he
had separated no less than twenty-three

varieties of bacteria from the dejecta of

nineteen children suffering, with one ex-

ception, from diarrhoeal disease. Many
of the varieties, however, bore a close re-

semblance to each other, both morpho-
logically and biologically. The faeces of

two of the children who had cholera in-

fantum each contained eight varieties.

Having described the microscopical

changes and the changes in color pro-

duced by the introduction of the various

bacteria in pure milk and milk mixed
with small and large quantities of bile,

Dr. Booker stated that none of the va-

rieties produced diarrhoea in animals,

whether introduced into the system by
the mouth or rectum, or by intra-venous

injection.

—

Boston Med. and Bur. Jour.

Tape Worms.— Gerhard has used

Schaflint’s remedy for tape worm—in

every case with complete success:

Granati cortici radicis, ,5ss.

Seminorum peponis, gj

Pulveris ergotse, 3j.

Fiat infusion.

^ Extracti filicis maris setherici, f3j.

Olei tiglii, n^^ij.

Pulveris acacise. gij.

Fiat emulsio.

Mix the emulsion with the infusion

for one dose, to be given at ten o’clock

in the morning, having eaten no break-

fast, and having taken a full dose of Ro-
chelle salts the previous evening. In
every instance but one the parasite was
expelled alive, in about two hours after

taking the medicine. One singular pe-

culiarity is the fact that the worm is

nearly always voided entire, with its head
fastened to the side of its own body,

which very much facilitates the finding

of that very important portion of the
animal.

—

Med. Times.

Treatment of Green Diarrhoea in

Infants.—Green diarrhoea in infants

has for some time past been successfully

treated wdth lactic acid, but recently

there have been many reports of failures

with the remedy. As pointed out by
M. Hayem {Fortschritte der Medizin),
the dose employed in these reported cases

was too low. To be efiicient the two per

cent, solution of lactic acid usually

employed should be repeated every

half-hour during the day. The infant

should get not less than 15 or 20 tea-

spoonfuls of the remedy in the twenty-
four hours. When thus used it is almost
specific in its action.

—

National Drug-
gist May 1, 1888,
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^jextlcaX itjenxs.

The Jay Gould Medical Col lesre has been re-

cently organized in Memphis, Tenn.

Dr. A. H. Powell, of this city, left during
the present week for a tour through Europe.

The owners of the London Lancet have been
offered $400,OOu for the journal, and have re-

fused the offer.

The American Rhinological Association will

hold its sixth annual meeting at Cincinnati,

Ohio, September 12, 13 and 14, 1888.

The late Dr. Rachel L. Bodley, Dean rf the
Woman’s Medical College, of Philadelphia,
willed her scientific books to that school.

By a will lately made the Boston Medical
Library Association will receive a bequest of

$10,000 at some future time.

In honor of his sixtieth year of practice. Dr.
Hiram Corson, of Conshohocken, was tendered
a reception in the Bellevue Hotel, Philadel-
phia, June 8th, 1888. The doctor is in his

eighty-fourth year, and is the oldest living

graduate in medicine of the University of

Pennsylvania.

—

Med. and Sur. Rep.

A Medical Club has been established in St.

Petersburg, the objects of which are purely
social. Any physician in good standing is

eligible to membersliip. the only dues being
the payment of two roubles each evening of

meeting. Theentertainment consists of music,
dancing, card-playing and tea-drinking. It is

hoped shortly to secure a club-house, and then
a permanent organization will be effected.

—

Med. Record.

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, the justly distin-

guished specialist, has in preparation a very
fine and boautiful Sanitarium in the neighbor-
hood of Washington. In tliis building he will

have accommodations for thirty invalids who
will of course belong only to the class of ner-

vous sufferers. There can be no question of

the success of this enterprise for Dr. Ham-
mond’s ability and entluisiasm would render
successful any undertaking whatever. The
Sanitarium will be ready for occupation in

November.

—

Oaillard's Med. Journal.

Dr. Batour (“Jour. des. sci. med. de Lille”
;

“Lyon med.”) states that he has accidentally

discovered the virtues of common salt in the
treatment of migraine. As soon as the first

symptoms of an attack are perceived, half a
spoonful or a spoonful [whether a teaspoonful
or a tablespoonful, is not stated] should be
swallowed dry, and then a mouthful of water.
Generally the threatened attack is aborted or

much shortened. Six cases are reported, all

successful. The author attributes the effect

to reflex action.

—

New York Medical Journal.

On the 28th of June, Mr. D. 0. Mills for-

jnally transferred to the city of New York the

new training school for male nurses which he
has erected at his own expense in the grounds
of Bellevue Hospital. The building, which is

of Carlisle stone and red brick, with terra
cotta trimmings, is in the form of an L, five

stories and a basement in height, and has a
frontage of 75 feet on Twenty-sixth Street, and
80 feet on the East River. The two upper
floors are to be devoied to the hospital museum.
The total cost of the building as completely
equipped and furnished by Mr. Mills was
about $100,000.

Mint as an Anaesthetic.—Peppermint water,
the last new antiseptic, is said to be, like car-

bolic acid itself, a useful agent for producing
anaesthesia, or, at any rate, diminishing hyper
or dys-aesthesia of the unbroken skin. Dr.
Armand Rniith reports very favorably on its

use in pruritus pudendi, especially in the neu-
rosal form observed frequently during preg-
nancy, or at the climacteric. He orders a tea-

spoonful of borax and five drops of ol. menth.
pip. to be put into a pint bottle of hot water,
and well shaken, the parts affected to be freely
bathed with a soft sponge. The soothing ef-

fect often lasts for many hours.

—

Philadelphia
Medical Times.

Modern electrical science, in developing
electrical lights and electric motors has also
brought for consideration new problems in re-

gard to the safety of human life. The electric

arc lamps are supplied by currents of one or
two thousand volts, and these are dangerous
to life. It seems that in order to use milder
currents which are effective, larger and more
expensive cables are necessary. H^nce it is,

to some extent, the greed of money which
makes electric lights dangerous. Very much
the same thing can be said, probably, of elec-

tric motors. The cars run by storage batteries
cannot be considered as at all dangerous.

—

Med. Record.

Dr. A. Y. P. Garnett, a well-known physi-
cian, of Washington city, died at Rehoboth
Beach, Del., July 11th, of heart failure. He
had been severely ill for several days, and
Was believed to be slowly convalescing. He
left Washington for the sea shore July 11th,

for the purpose of recruiting his f tiling health.
He was born in Virginia in 1820, was grad-
uated in medicine at the University of Penn-
sylvania in 1841, entered the United States
navy as assistant-surgeon the same year, was
promoted surgeon in 1848, and resigned in
1850 in order to accept the professorship of
clinical medicine in the National Medicine
College of Washington. He married the eldest
daughter of Henry A. Wise. At the breaking
out of the war he left Washington and became
surgeon-general ofdhe Confederate army. He
was the family physician of Jefferson Davis
and of all his cabinet officers, and accom-
panied Mr. Davis after the evacuation of Rich-
mond. At the close of the war he returned
to Washington, and was again elected a pro-
fessor in the medical college. Recently he
was president of the American Medical
Association.
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CUT THROAT *

BY RANDOLPH WINSLOW, M.D.,

BALTIMORE, AID.

Professor of Surgery in the Woman’s Medical College

of Baltimore, etc.

The remarks which I shall make this

evening, on Cut Throat, are instigated

by a desire to learn rather than to teach,

as my personal experience is small in

this connection. It seems to me, how-
ever, that the subject is of sufficient im-

portance to be brought to the notice of

this Society. By the term cut throat I

mean those wounds of the neck usually

more or less transverse in direction which

are generally inflicted with suicidal in-

tent, though, of course, they may be re-

ceived in other ways. I have had, fortu-

nately, to deal with but two such cases,

one a slight injury from which the man
made a quick recovery, the other a severe

and dangerous lesion which came but

little short of being fatal.

Case I. Benjamin Franklin, colored,

whilst in a condition of frenzy, attempted

suicide by cutting his throat with a razor.

The incision was at the upper border of

the thyroid cartilage, but did not injure

any important blood vessels or open the

air passages. The wound was sutured

and dressed antiseptically, and the pati-

ent left hospital in a few days.

This simply illustrates one or two
points of some interest and importance;

first the location of the wound at the top

of the larynx or between the hyoid bone
and larynx, which is the seat of election,

so to speak, for these suicidal wounds

—

80 out of 232 cases collected by Mr.
Durham having been through the thy-

rohyoid membrane. Secondly, the fact

that a large number of these attempts

fail to inflict more than a superficial

lesion, owing probably to the reflex con-

traction of the cervical muscles which
thereby draws the neck away from the

knife.

Case II. G. D., aged 26 years, catholic,

sufiering with religious melancholia, was

Read before the Clmical Society of Maryland.

seen by me in consultation with Dr.
Henry F. Hill, in Oct. 1887. His mel-
ancholic symptoms had been in existence
for some time but he had never attempted
self-destruction previously. On October
11th, 1887, he cut his throat with a razor,

the incision being almost transverse in

direction, long, irregular and ragged
severing the cricoid cartilage freely. A
large quantity of blood was lost from the
anterior jugular veins, but no large ves-

sels were injured. The larynx was almost
severed but the pharynx was not injured.

The incision was more extensive on the
left than upon the right side, which is

usually the case with those who use the
right hand for holding the razor. The
patient was pale, ghastly in appearance,
and in a condition of collapse, the breath
whistled in and out of the cut wind pipe,

and bloody serum and mucus exuded
from the wound. The external wound
was partly sutured, but the incision into

larynx was left open. There was con-
siderable cough, and much secretion from
the trachea for some days. After a few
days the larynx was loosely sutured so

as to leave an exit for the discharges.

The wound was dusted with iodoform
and a piece of gauze moistened with
carbolized solution was kept over it. At
first the injury seemed to improve the
mental calibre of the patient but sub-
sequently he became so maniacal and
dangerous that it became necessary to

commit him to Mount Hope. During
the time in which he was under my
observation there was but little fever

and no pneumonia or other lung trouble
supervened. The wound healed with
marvelous rapidity, but he tore it open
again during one of his spells. He ulti-

mately recovered, but I am ignorant of
his present condition, both as regards the
after effects of the wound and his mind.

There is fashion in suicide as well as

in dress, and in some countries it is

fashionable to attempt self-destruction

by cutting the throat as narrated in the
above mentioned cases

;
in other coun-

tries other modes of terminating one’s

own life are preferred
;
thus in England

the suicides by cut throat are about 1 in

5, whilst in France they are about 1 in

38. Whilst I do not know the propor^
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tion of suicides bj this method in the

United States, it is undoubtedly high.

The razor is the implement most fre-

quently used for this purpose, and as it

is usually held in the right hand the

incision is generally more extensive on
the left side than upon the right, the

incision running somewhat downward or

quite transversely. Whilst superficial

wounds of the antero-lateral aspect of

the neck are not devoid of danger, the

gravity of the injury is much enhanced
by the opening of the air and food pas-

sages. Mr.Durham in Holmes’ System of

Surgery, 3d edit., has collected 232 cases

of cut throat and finds that the wound
was above the hyoid bone in 17, through
the thyro-hyoid membranein 80, through
the thyroid cartilage in 42, through the

crico-thyroid membrane in 36 and into

the trachea 57. In all wounds of this

portion of the neck there is free hem-
orrhage, but as a rule the deep vessels

escape injury. This immunity from in-

jury of the great vessels of the neck is

largely due to the projection of the

larynx, which, when the head is thrown
backwards, is rendered more prominent
than usual, and the force of the incision

is expended upon this organ
;
neverthe-

less the first and greatest danger in these

cases is hemorrhage. Not only is hem-
orrhage sometimes fatal from the quant-

ity of blood which is lost, but another

danger which is far from uncommon, is

that of the entrance of blood into the

trachea thereby producing suffocation,

w’hen the quantity of it is large. Another
accident to be feared is the entrance of

air into the veins during inspiration
;

whilst this is especially liable to occur

if the larger vessels have been cut, it

may result from the wounding of smaller

veins also. When the incision is above
the hyoid bone, the anterior attachments
of the tongue may be severed, and the

tongue may then fall back over the

epiglottis and produce speedy death.

This may be prevented by seizing the

tongue and drawing it forward. When
the incision is betw^een the hyoid bone
and thyroid cartilage the pharynx is

opened and the epiglottis may become
detached and fall into the larynx, there-

by producing suffocation, or detached

fragments of the cartilages may get into

the air passages, and when the pharynx
or oesophagus is opened portions of food
may enter the air passages and produce
alarming symptoms. Emphysema is a
not uncommon but usually not danger-
ous complication. There are a number
of other immediate dangers, as oedema of
the glottis and larynx, purulent infiltra-

tion and abscess of the neck, bronchitis

and broncho-pneumonia, besides remote
accidents, due to exhuberant granula-
tions-contraction of the new tissue

around the air passages, producing
stenosis, and permanent loss of voice.

I have attempted briefly to portray

the most characteristic results of these

wounds of the neck
;
it now remains to

consider their treatment. If the air pas-

sages have not been opened, and the

large vessels are uninjured, the indica-

tions for treatment do not differ from
those of any other superficial wound,
viz. the arrest of bleeding, the antisep-

tic treatment of the wound, and suturing

of the incision. When the jugulars or

carotids have been severed, the patient

will usually bleed to death before any
succor can be obtained, but if seen suf-

ficiently early the finger should be at

once placed upon the bleeding vessel

until it can be secured by a forceps and
ligatured. If the internal jugular vein

is but slightly injured, an antiseptic cat

gut ligature may be placed laterally

upon the cut point, but if a considerable

portion of the wall of the vein has been

severed, it should be ligated above and
below the wound. Of course nothing

but ligation or torsion of the carotid

arteries will afford any security when
these vessels have been wounded. The
entrance ot air may be prevented to

some extent by direct pressure if the

case if seen sufficiently early, or the

wound may be filled with water, which
will protect the open vessels. One of

the most urgent indications for treatment

is that of threatened suffocation. This

may be from the entrance of blood into

the air passages, and must be met by

the dislodgement of the clots from the

larynx or pharynx with the finger r

probang, and when the trachea is filled

with blood, by sucking it out with a
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syrin 2:eor the month, the patient bein^

inverted if liquid blood is in the air tube;

unfortunately the patient usually dies

before the surgeon can apply any remedy.

Sufibcation from a wounded epiglotis,

should be prevented by removing the

entire detached portion of the cartilage,

as it is not safe to trust to sutures to

hold this very movableorgan in position.

When the anterior attachments of the

tongue have been severed, the tongue

should be secured to the hyoid bone by

silver sutures. Having attended to the

immediate indications which have been

mentioned above, the treatment of the

wound will next engage our attention,

(and this is the point to which I espec-

ially desire to call attention, and to ask

for an expression of opinion.) When
the wound of the soft tissues is much
more extensive than that of the air pas-

sages, there can be no objection to part-

ially suturing the wound. If muscles

have been severed, these should be re-

united with aseptic cat-gut sutures.

Authorities differ in regard to the treat-

ment of the laryngeal or tracheal wound,
the weight of authority being against the

use of sutures until all danger from hem-
orrhage, emphysema and inflammatory

orderna has passed off. Gross is quite

strong in favor of suturing the cartilages

within 5 or 6 hours, as it steadies the

larynx and prevents displacement and

allows of less contraction than when it is

not done. Most authors recommend the

approximation of the cut surfaces by

means of position, the head being flexed

upon the neck and retained in this posi-

tion by means of bandages
;
since they

consider it almost impossible to obtain

immediate union, owing to the constant

movement of larynx, and the discharge

of mucus. It has also been suggested to

introduce a tracheal cannula and suture

the wound. This thought also occurred

to me whilst considering the treatment

of case II. I certainly do not see any
adequate reason for not closing the

tracheal wound, provided a sufficient

opening is left for the escape of dis-

charges. If the pharynx or oesophagus

is severed partially or entirely I believe

the wound should be accurately sutured,

if for no other purpose in order to pre-

vent the entrance of saliva into the wind
pipe, as well as to facilitate the swallow-
ing of food. In suturing the larynx it

is recommended by many to pass the
sutures only through the loose connec-
tive tissue surrounding this structure.

Bryant, however, says the stitches should
include the whole thickness of the

tissues. Careful nursing and attention

should be given to all patients with cut

throats, and it is often necessary to place

them in straight jackets to prevent inter-

ference with the wound, as well as re-

newed suicidal attempts. The atmos-

phere of the room should be warm and
moist as after a tracheotomy, and the

wound should be covered with gauze
moistened with carbolic solutions. When
the pharynx is injured swallowing must
be prohibited, and food is to be given

through a tube passing from the mouth
to a point below the seat of injury, every

care being taken to prevent the acciden-

tal passage of food into the larynx or

trachea. Sometimes nutritive enemata
must be employed.
As a remote sequel of this class of in-

juries strictures of the air tube may occur,

and can only be treated by tracheotomy,
with subsequent dilatation of the con-

striction. Bistulse may also occur and
require plastic operations for their cure.

Emphysema is sometimes a severe

complication, but it rarely requires

treatment. If it threatens to interfere

with respiration, incisions should be
made to allow the escape of the air. I

have thus sketched very superficially the
main considerations in regard to cut

throat, and leave it to those whose op-

portunities have been much greater to

supplement my deficiencies and to cor-

rect my inaccuracies.

The Treatment of Chronio Ulcers.
—Dr. Bitot, writing in the Journal de
M^decine de Bordeaux^ of March 18th,

1888, speaks enthusiastically of the use

ot water-bags in the treatment of ulcers.

He reports some cases of eczematous
ulcers, which had resisted all modes of

treatment, but healed readily under even
pressure applied by means of small
rubber bags partially filled with water,

—Medical Record,
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POSITIVE MEDICINE *

BY J. E. UHLER, M.D., OF BALTIMORE.

The subject I have chosen is Positive

Medicine. What is meant by that term?

Is there any such thing as Positive Med-
icine? and if so, what is its scope? These,

and many other questions, require con-

sideration; but for the present it will

only be necessary to say that Positive

Medicine is that which we are certain

of^jpositive about^ and that will stand
the closest scrutiny. It includes all the

truths imparted during the medical cur-

riculum, embracing the knownfacts of

anatomy, physiology, surgery, obstetrics,

practice, chemistry, physics, therapeutics,

and hygiene, so far as they relate to the

healing art. From feeble beginnings it has

grown to importance, and now lies scat-

tered through many tomes and the brains

of the world. You know a little of it,

and so do I, but what it needs is some
“Gradgrind” of the profession, with pa-

tient industry, to systematize and develop

it, as he incessantly searches for nothing
hut facts. In this paper I desire to em-
phasize some of these facts, to make
the way plain tor this coming man, so

that out of feeble endeavors there may
come forth some good. “Life is short,”

and as men become older they get tired

of screening a mass of chaff for one kernel

of truth. The medical profession is in

great need of a comjpiler and condenser.,

one who will extract the honey for them
in a few well chosen words. Writers
could help him, if they would only have
their new ideas or facts ^printed in a

different hind of type from thepadding
or 7est of the article., but 1 am afraid

when they came to look over it for this

purpose the majority would find so little

originality, they would cease writing for

very shame. It is a great thing., when
writing., to he positive., well provided
with facts,2ii\di to he able to say ''^Ihnovyf

but it is greater to he able to prove these

facts mathematically for the satisfaction

of others. In geometry and some other

branches we have what are called axioms,

or selfevident truths, things that cannot

*Eead before the Baltimore Academy of Medicine
June 5th, 1888.

be made plainer by any demonstration.

So also in medicine there are facts evi-

dent to all. For instance, we know that

people all die; that they do not live a
thousand years; that all sick of a certain

disease do. not perish from that disease,

and that mamy drugs have certain effects.

All this is a matter of daily observation,

not of your observation or mine, but one

of universal experience, where all agree.

The number of such facts may be great

or small, but whatever their sum they

belong to Positive Medicine. Let us

examine some of these facts in detail and
see what will be the outcome and what
is the degree of certainty in medicine.

Some say medicine is an art, others a

science, but we think it both, and if

there are any laws of health and disease,

then all must admit it. Practically we
do so by the formation of boards of health,

etc.; and so trusting do we become that

they are given very arbitrary power.
Whether this is wise or not I do not pro-

pose at present to discuss, but shall pro-

ceed to my subject by assuming all the

assertions of medicine as a whole to be

an unknown quantity X ,
which for con-

venience, (since there are nine branches)

we will call 9, or W, and by asking if

there is positive or certain in

anatomy? You look astonished and say,

why the whole of gross anatomy is cer-

tain; it is the very groundwork of our

profession. Then let us put down on the

blackboard that some thousand or more
assertions in anatomy are all true, that

is to say the whole of one branch posi-

tive, one part of X ready to be found.
How about chemistry? Is there any
truth in chemistry? Why the world
would not hold together if it were not

for chemistry and physics, and our bod-

ies likewise would fall to pieces. They
are the most positive of all sciences. We
will, therefore, also put down these two
branches as certain, and by calculation,

say f, or 2 more parts of X are ready to

be found. By this kind of exclusion and
addition, f or 3 parts of X are made
certain. But there are other branches

that are oiot egual to this i but occupy
a lower position. How will we find

them? Take physiology for example!
How is it with this branch? A glance

shows it to be partly built upon
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general chemistry, and that part, of

course, must be true; so also that which
is founded on physics. But are we not

likely to be deceived by phenomena and
reactions that cannot be seen, and, there-

fore, but imperfectly understood? We
certainly are, and on this account, after

summing up all the available facts^

must make allowance, and say that I

of Physiology is not proven, and, there-

fore, probably untrue; so iov convenience

we will put down physiology as f true,

I uncertain^ and this i of 'K by so much
wanting. But some may ask where do
you get these figures? Are they im-

pressions. or the result of study? Both,

and they may not be absolutely true^

since ^^judgment is difficult^ but are

sufficiently so for our purpose, as they

come from adding up the generally ad-

mitted facts in physiolosfy, and compar-
ing them with the whole number of

assertions found in the text-books of that

branch. Besides this they are likely to

be changed and improved by sifting and
discovery as facts accumulate and time
goes by, and that is my object in pre-

senting them for criticism.

In the practice of medicine we have to

make such calculations as are possible

but it is ha.rd to find out i\\Qwhole num-
ber of assertions in this Kpart of X ,and

when found it is Uill more difficult to

sift the true from the false. We are

sure^ however., we can combat many
symptoms., cerfAn we can cure an ague.,

stop a pain^ open the bowels, cure syph-

ilis
^
conduct some self-limiting diseases

to their termination; positive we can
cure the itch., can over-neutralize an acid
or alkali in the stomach, break up sar-

cina in vomit., can assist nutrition by
helping digestion, can cure rheumatism.,

or, at least., modify it and stop ihQpahi.,

cure diarrhoea., check dysentery\ but in

purely medical cases we can do little but

ameliorate symptoms., and prevent bad
complications., leaving to nature the cure.

Take a self-limited disease, typhoid fever

for example; we may reduce the temper-

atureffieed the body., regulate the bowels.,

and perhaps when the abdominal walls

are thin,kill or modify the germs by the
internal and external application of
heaf' or antiseptics, and otherwise make
the patient comfortable, but the disease

generally lasts many weeks in spite of
us. Some think we can cure cerebro-
spinal meningitis, by bin-iodide of mer-
eury or anti pyrin, and we know that we
can stop spasmodic croup., but in medi-
cine proper the number of diseases that

can be cured is small—how small must
be determined by statistics. An exami-
nation uf one medium-sized practice of
medicine shows that there are 155 com-
mon including the self-limiting
diseases., and for of these we can do
something., either in the way of relief or

cure, that is about h Another practice

gives us 242, with 6S curable, equal to

/A, rather nearer 4 than not a very
flattering exhibit to be sure, and when
the largest books are c(»nsidered it will

probably be i or less, say and at this

-figure we will put it down. A more
positive result can only be reached by
much labor through the ordinary numer-
ical method, comparing cases of the same
kind together, being careful about the
diagnosis, prognosis and treatment, and
until this is done for every disease all

over the world, one of the factors will be
by so much deticient.

Materia medica and therapeutics is

more exact than I anticipated, for after

an examination of 324 remedies de-

scribed in our text-books, ifind that 218
are known to frequently do their work,
116 are untrustworthy, and about 3 of
the whole, or 108, are very active, and
this is probably the correct answer to

Prof. Bartholow’s question of the “De-
gree of Certainty in Therapeutics.” The
drugs that may be considered as acting

positiveness are chloroform, mor-
phia, chloral, belladonna, bi-chloride of
mercury, etc., and are too well known to

require repetition. There are probably
more unsupported assertions in hygiene
than in most of the other branches, and
it must ever be so until more is known
about the causes of disease. One hobby
that meets with almost universal accept-

ance is dirt as a cause of disease, and
for the sake of appearances, as well as

civilization, it is well for the people to

believe so, but when we come to abso-

lutelyprove -iZ there are many difiiculties

in the way. There are some things,

*See Sternberg’s work as to the degree at which tha
typhoid bacillus is killed, viz. 132.8 Far.
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however, that we do know in hygiene^

and when they are compared with such

as are uncertain^ the proportion will be

about of the whole. Obstetrics is mry
certain,, thonsh I cannot agree with

all that {^neglected and done,, and there-

fore will put down its degree ofproba-
bility at tI. Surgery comes nearer to

perfection than the practice of medicine,

and taken all together equals obstetrics^

which might be considered one of its

branches. Of late years it has made gi-

gantic strides, and even within the last

month the diagnosis and treatment of
intestinal wounds has been so much im-

proved that we wonder, with the plumb-

ers all around, we did not think of it

before, Senn, of Milwaukee, has been

arousing the West with his work,, and

already the whole world has heard of it.

By injecting one or more gallons of hy-

drogen, under pressure varying from i

to 2 pounds to the square inch into the

rectum, he has been enabled to light the

gas as it escapes Irom a tube coming out

of the mouth or wound, and t\m^positive-

ly proves whether the parts be perforated

or not. It is also applicable when obstruc-

tion of the bowels suspected,, tofind out

if they be permeable^ since the gas can

often be heard as it gurgles through

the intestines,, and \ipressure enough be

used,, it can be forced out of the mouth.

This, if safe,, is an admirable plan,, and

Prof. Senn deserves great credit for

thinking of and developing it, but it

seems to me that it is open to the slight

objection that perfectly pure hydrogen

must be used if we would avoid it being

said in medico-legal cases, when the pa-

tient dies, that we have helped to cause

death by the arsenic in our zinc,, or

sulphuric acid forming arsenide of hy-

drogen, Besides this it is troublesome

to seal a tube in a wound to convey hy-

drogen,, and also difficult at times topre-

rent the gas from being expelled from
the rectum as it is injected,, and where

more than one wound is present, unless

the gas be escaping in very large quan-

tity, this also must be closed to prevent

its exit at this place while dealing with

the other. Moreover, since hydrogen,

mingled with a certain proportion of
Qxygen^ or air^ is explosive, risk will be

run if we are not very careful when it is

lighted. It appears to me, therefore,

that it would be less dangerous Siodi more
simple to dispense entirely with the

tube in the wound, and to use a wire
frame . with very miall meshes, like

Davy’s safety lamp, a short distance

above the wound, and light the gas as it

escapes through this, or perhaps it would
be better to employ a gas, like carbonic

acid, with a few drops of peppermint in

it, that is more readily prepared and not
open to these objections. As is well

known to chemists, this gas, (when es-

caping ixovo the wound) instead of being

infiammable would imt out a light, as I
have proved in intestinal wounds made
upon animals. The best way of employ-
ing it is by steady pressure from 2i four
gallon bag, as suggested by Senn for hy-

drogen, but where the external wound
is small the gas might be rapidly in-

jected by a good constantly fiowing syr-

inge, and in an emergency a strong pop
bottle or syphon might be used, the power
of the gas as it is generated creating

pressure and doing the work. Where
perfectly pure hydrogen, or the chemi-
cals to make it, can be readily procured
I would prefer it, used with the gauze
as described above, especially where the

permeability of the intestines is to be
proved by its escape from the mouth,
since the carbonic acid which has gone
through the intestines might be mistaken
for that which supplied by the breath,

but for abdominal wounds and general

Lise, carbonic acid seems to be more
handy. In the country where nothing
better can be obtained, atmospheric air,

impregnated with mint or spices, may
beforced into the rectum from a large

bladder or syringe, and its presence be
made manifest, either by the odor, by
holding a light near the wound to see if it

flares, or by placing the cheek and ear

close to the toound, to both feel it fan and
hear it as it escapes. There is one other

fact in this connection that may prove of

importance. Gas, when blown over a sur-

face full of bacteria and excrement, like

the interior of the rectum and intestines, is

very apt to widely disseminate poison or

germs mechanically through ikiQperitoneum
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and make all the difference between re-

covery and death. Whenever gas, there-

fore, is empvoyed for the determination

of intestinal woimds, a very careful toilet

of ih-Q peritoneum, will be necessary to pre-

vent septic peritonitis, and the use of gas

for the same reason should be for as

short a time as possible. Before resorting

to any of these gases or more troublesome

devices in abdominal wounds, it would be

well to examine the aperture with a lens,

and then turn the patient with the icound

downward upon a clean luhite plate, in

order that blood, or anything extravasated,

may run out and be caught upon this, and
then test it by the microscope or chemical

means. Thus in stomach tuoimds, food

and starch will sometimes be found in the

dish, and can be detected by its appearance

or the addition of a small quantity of

tincture of iodine, causing a blue color,

-and where the stomach, when perforated,

is empty and vomiting absent we can give

the patient some sugar of lead or tannic

acid in luater, in order that part of the

solution may run out and be infallibly de-

tected by appropriate tests, such as iodide

of potash for the lead and iron for the

tannic acid. The treatment of abdominal

affections has also made corresponding ad-

vances, and I think we are safe in putting

down the truths of surgery at if. We
have now examined the various branches

of medical knowledge, and it is only ne-

cessary to add up the work to make it

complete. Eeducing the fractions to the

same denominator, ice find that the nine

branches, instead of being equal to the

lohole of X or W, as was supposedm the

beginning, are only equal to Hf, which is

between f and f of that number, and ac-

cording to this showing we are less than

f as certain in the whole of medicine as we
ought to be. If we wish to find out the

degree ofpositiveness of diagnosis, prognosis

and treatment in the three practical

branches of medicine, surgery and obstet.

rics, it will only be necessary to divide

each of these into three parts, making 15
branches in all, and proceed as we have
already done. To render diagnosis at the

bedside positive, the same numerical plan

may be adopted, remembering, of course,

that some diseases have pathognomonic
or characteristic symptoms that enable us

to decide at once with certainty, while

others show resemblances that only the

most skillful can distinguish. Were I

loritmg a Practice of Medicine, or Surgery

I would place at the head of each disease

the number of symptoms, so that when we
e:r«wmepstients the number would readily

occur to us. Thus, for instance, when
dealing with inflammation I would say 6

symptoms, redness, heat, pain, sivelling,

interference with nutrition and inter-

ference with function, and at the bedside

would write them dozen, using the number
found present as a numerator, and the

number that ought to be there, according

to the book, as a denominator, and in

this way would become more or less posi-

tive. If 5 out of the 6 symptoms of in-

flammation (provided each had the same
value) zvere present, we could be | sure it

was before us, and so with other more ob-

scure diseases. The greatest degree of

diagnostic certainty is probably reached

in eye diseases, because the eye is

associated so closely with physics

and with its lens resembles an optical

instrument. “ The optic is the only

nerve” says Loring “ that is open to in-

spection physiologically,” you can see

its expansion, behold its blood vessels^

notice their courses, the epithelium that

shines through, the degenerations of

nerve or bloodvessel, the injuries to both,

we can even see the vessels pulsate, all

this, and more than this, cupping of the

disc, differences of level, and faults of
structure does the ophthalmoscope show.
Even the touch of the eye gives import-
ant information, for its tension is almost
diagnostic of a very serious disease.

Is it aziy wonder then that so many who
regard precision, should love the eye,

and that situated as it is just below the

dome of thought, looking upward and
forward, but never backward it should

become an emblem ofprogress, so great,

that when we learzi to use it well, care-

fully as the flower of the body, there

should bloom forth thoughts to Jill the

world. We have been speaking offacts
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gathered by this organ and I cannot
leave the subject without soberly asking
what have we contributed. I do not
mean, what rehashes have we published
in Medical Journals or what facts have
been found and ignored but I do mean,
what original work have we done,' and
made known, to pile and rub against

the hard facts of others, that the moun-
tain of truth may rise and shine. That
it will shine is evident from the amount
of certainty already attained, and from
it many will kindle their torches as

they “go onward to perfection” and be-

come great lights in the Medical World.

MocUtvi

THE CLIHICAL SOCIETY OF
MARYLAND.

STATED MEETING HELD JUNNE 4, 1888.

The 212th meeting of the Clinical

Society of Maryland was called to order

by the President, De. N. C. Keikle in

the chair.

Dr. Hiram Woods presented the patient

he had intended to show at the previous

meeting but who was not able to attend

that meeting.

CASE OE STPHILTIC IKITIS.

The patient was a young man of 24,

and had first applied for treatment on

May 4th. In January last he had con-

tracted syphilis, the primary sore being

followed in due time by a papular syph-

iloderm. This eruption was visible at

the time of his first visit. He had re-

ceived no constitutional treatment until

he came to the Presbyterian Eye and
Ear Hospital on the date mentioned.

He complained only of dim vision and
did not suffer much. Both eyes showed
well-marked iritis, with pink circum-

corneal injection. In the iris of the

right eye, and directly in the vertical

meridian were two yellow, pustular-look-

ing bodies—one just above, and the

other below the pupillary margin. The
left eye showed one similar body in the

vertical meridian and about -J line below
the pupil. There were pupillary adhe-

sions to the lens capsule which only

partially yielded to atropia. The patient

was given 1-16 gr. of hydrarg.-bich-

loridi thrice daily, and a 4 gr. sol. of

atropia was used every 4 hours. Three
days later the mercury was given 4 times

daily, and subsequently every 3 hours

without apparently affecting him. In
the meantime, the gummata in the right

eye continued to increase in size, pushed
their way in front of the iris, encroach-

ing on anterior chambre, and eventually

touching ^^Descemet^s'’'’ Membrane. At
the same time they approached one an-

other and completely obliterated the

pupil. The gumma in the left iris also

rapidly grew toward the cornea and pupil.

A similar swelling appeared in a day or

two directly above the pupil and grew
out rapidly, meeting the one from below

and obliterating this pupil almost entire-

ly. Two smaller yellowish gummata
also appeared—one on each side of the

pupil—deep in the stroma of the iris,

and directly in the horizontal meridian.

The man now had to be led about, and
was admitted to the hospital as an in-

door patient. To the 1-16 gr. hydrarg.-

bichlorid. every 3 hours there was now
added the inunction of one dram of

mercurial ointment twice daily. These

measures produced constitutional effects

in three days, and from that time on he

has rapidly improved. At the time of

last meeting—two weeks ago—he was

unable to get about, and gummata com-
pletely closed both pupils. To-night he

has walked to the hall alone. All that

now remains of the iritis is the rapidly

disappearing gumma in the left iris,

directly above the pupil, and a number
of posterior synechia in each eye. Close

examination also shows partial destruc-

tion of iris tissue at the sides of some
of these gummata. There are several

interesting points in the case, one of

which is the difficulty experienced in

getting the man under the infiuence of

mercury. When this was finally done

his improvement was prompt. The sym-
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metrical position of gummata in the

vertical aud horizontal meridians of each

eye, and in the deep stroma of the iris

is also worthy of mention. Usually

they are directly on the pupillary mar-

gin, and in any meridian of the eye.

As stated, they presented the appear-

ance of large prestules
;

so much so that

at one time it was thought that the gum-
mata were undergoing a purulent degen-

eration—a termination of the gumma
which is occasionally hut rarely seen.

Had this been the case, there would

probably have been at some time pus in

the anterior chambre which would have

been recognized by the fluid sinking to

the lowest part of the chambre, and hav-

ing a smooth, level, superior surface.

The yellow gumma in the lower part of

the iris was distinctly separated from the

bottom of the anterior chambre and had
an irregular, oblique, superior border.

The gummata have, as usually happens,

been slowly absorbed, causing more or

less destruction of iris tissue. The
patient will, however, have useful vision.

POINTS IN LEGAL MEDICINE.

Dr. N. G. Keirle discussed some
points relative to legal medicine and ex-

hibited several specimens. He flrst

showed a photograph of a corpse, that

came to Baltimore from Uew York in

January last packed in a trunk. Death
had taken place one week previous to its

examination. The head was missing.

Yo visible marks of any kind, not even

a vaccination scar, were found any where

on the body. There was an enlargment

of a Anger joint that played a particular

part in the trial because it was known
that the man possessed such a deformity.

The condition of the lungs was of a

salmon-colored red. The pericardium

was bulged and on being open air escaped

but no fluid. The cause of death was

reported to be in the part of the body
missing. The hyoid bone was broken,

which is said to be a rare oecurrence.

This case taught that we must always

consider not only possibilities but im-

probabilities as well. The labels on the

trunk were found to contain the very

number of the house where the criminal

lived. It was proven that the individual

who did the crime was under the in-

fluence of liquor. The head was thrown

into the East river. Could it ever float ?

Tf absorption of the brain and flbrous

tissue took place, it might. The investi-

gator may at some time have to play

detective. In another case death had
taken place for three days. On the per-

son was found a label on which was

found the words ^dghtman elphid.^^ In

the apartment there was nothing special

to be noted. A water closet was there

which was always flushed. In the goose-

neck pipe of this closet a glass stopper

was found. What are the chances of

flnding the bottle to which it belonged?

An examination of the well deneath was

made and the bottle was found floating

on the surface of the water it contained.

Here it had been for three days. Thus
the label turned out to be that of Powers

and Weightman, of Philadelphia, and it

was from a bottle that contained the

poison which produced death.

Some attention of late has been called

to the character of wounds resulting from
contusions. He showed a piece of bone

from a skull which had been broken by

a billy, the scalp over which appeared

as if it had been incised.

A negro man—medium as regards

health, &c.,— was kicked on Sunday
night in the abdomen and on Monday he

died. He was admitted in the Maryland
Unviersity Hospital and the resident

physician was unable to flne any urine in

his bladder. Violent peritonitis and
congestion of the kidneys was found at

the autopsy. The lymph follicles were

enlarged and resembled tubercles. A
rent was found in the jejunum. Could
this be due to violence ? The stomach
was opened and its mucous coat was
found to be torn on both the back and
front. The other coats were normal.

The autopsy was made on Tuesday.

The heart contained air and an emphy^-

sematous condition was found in the

thorax. It may have been due to the

early putrescent change the result of the

peritonitis.
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The next specimen was the skull of a

woman who had been murdered. The
body had found its way to the dissecting

room. Autopsy showed depressed bone
in the skull and two stab wounds in the

heart. The attendant, who prepared

bodies for anatomical purposes, was asked

if there was any blood in the thoracic

cavity ? He said no, and gave an

opinion that there was enough to cause

death from natural cause. It sub-

sequently turned out that death was the

result of foul play and that a hammer
and a brick had played a part. A knife

was also used to inflict the wounds in

the heart. He then compared the skull

with another one on which the same
hammer was used to fracture it. The
appearance of the fracture was very sim-

ilar. Wounds that are instantly fatal

are had to distinguish from those made
on the cadaver.

Dr. Geo. H. Rohe said as regards the

fact whether decomposition, going on in

the skull after it had been in the water,

would cause it to float, he is inclined to

think it an impossibility. Decomposi-

tion would not lighten its weight because

the area can not be^ distended and for

that reason its weight would remain the

same.

Dr. Witfield Wmsey reported a

A CASE OF PNEUMONIA WITH PKOLONGED
HIGH TEMPEKATURE.

Dr. Randolph Winsloio in discussing

the case said that antifebine is one of the

most useful antipyretics.

Dr. R. M. Hall said that in our local-

ity the influence of malaria is a very

decided one and whenever he has a case

of any special disease he always hears

that fact in mind.

Dr. R. W. Johnson said that he want-

ed to endorse the views of Dr. Hall. He
was treating a case at the time where

malaria was undoubtedly a complication.

Dr. J. H. Branham said that there

were a number of interesting points in

Dr. Winsey^s paper. He was treating at

this time a patient, get. 13 years, in the

first stage of pneumonia. A few rales

were heard over the base of the left lung
and his temperature was high. Antipy-

rine was used and in a few days the

patient was better. In a number of

other cases he has found it to act well

and he does not believe that it depresses

the heart to any extent. If it is used

early enough it will sometimes avert the

disease. He thinks the part that malaria

plays in such diseases is much ex-

aggerated.

Dr. H. H. Biedler said that he agreed

with Dr. Branham on the subject of

malaria. It is a condition that used to

be called biliousness. He thinks it is

due many times to the liver not acting.

Small doses of quinine act as a good
tonic even if they do not influence the

temperature. He often bleeds his patients

in the first stage of pneumonia and has

never seen any bad effect from it.

Dr. G. H. Rohe said that the interest-

ing point in Dr. Winsey^’s case was the

temperature of 106° for sixty hours.

Antipyretics should be considered accord-

ing to the cause of the pyrexia. So we
can not speak of any one as being the

best.

Dr. W. Winsey said that he was glad

to find that one antipyretic existed that

did not depress the hearths action. There

was no evidence of malaria present in

his case at all. He thinks the word
malaria is a very much abused one and
is often used to explain symptoms that

a more diligent study would find due to

some other cause. If we bear in mind
that elevated temperature is a part of the

clinical history of the disease we can be

much more rational in our treatment of

it.

Dr. Randolph Winslow read the next

paper, entitled cut throat, after which he

showed a specimen of bone from the hip

of a patient on whom an amputation of

the thigh had been previously done. All

that remained of it was a mere shell, and
the cause of it was thought to have been

tuberculosis.

Dr. H. H. Biedler said that once he

amputated a leg for tubercular trouble,
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and five months subsequently the patient

died from tuberculosis.

Dr. J. W. Chambers exhibited a speci-

men of

VILLOUS PAPILLOMA OF THE RECTUM.

Patient was a colored male, age 37

years. As far back as he can remember
something would come out of his bowels,

especially after their evacuation. After

awhile he was compelled to replace it

every time he had stool. He came to

him on May 12th for hemorrhoids. An
examination revealed nothing. The pa-

tient strained and the growth protruded.

It was attached by a broad, common
base. At the final operation little or no

hemorrhage took place, and no bad symp-
toms have appeared since. He will be

able to go to work in a few da3^s. It is

comparatively a rare tumor in the rectum
and is thought to be simple, though,

Allingham reports two cases where it was
followed by epithelioma; it is similar to

those found in the bladder, though in

this locality they are frequently malig-

nant in character.

Dr. Samuel T. Earle said he had seen

this case and it was very interesting.

Nearly all of these tumors are pedun-
culated. This is not. Both microscopic-

ally and Macroscopically it would in-

dicate that it was not malignant. He
had once before seen a villous like tumor
passed by a patient and it was found to

have adenoid tissue in it.

W. J. Jones,

Secretary.

^oxxzspomCLzttJCZ.

A VISIT TO THE PASTEUK IN-
STITUTE.

Paris, June 26 th, 1888 .

Editor Md. Medical Journal'.

It is now generally admitted, and sta-

tistics show abundant proof, that M.
Pasteur’s method of preventing hydro-

phobia by inoculation is effectual, and
at last this dire disease, which has

baffled the skill of medical men during
all the ages, is successfully combatted.

It was my privilege a few days since

to be shown through the laboratory in

which this great discovery was made.
Pasteur himself is not often present when
the inoculations are being made, but

every morning his assistants devote sev-

eral hours to the work of inoculating

patients who have been bitten by dogs
known to be rabid. During the last

month the attendance by such persons,

who come from all quarters of the globe,

has been about one hundred daily. Each
dog is inoculated once a day for about 12
days, unless the physicians have reason

to fear the rapid approach of the disease;

in such cases they institute what is known
as the intensive treatment, and inoculate

twice a day, thereby bringing them more
rapidly under the influence of this pro-

tective virus. The method of procedure

is about as followb: A patient applying

for treatment must have proof that he
has been bitten by a dog really mad.
The virus which is used for the inocula-

tion is obtained from the spinal cord of

a rabbit which has died of rabies on the

lOth day after its inoculation. The cord

is of most intense virulence while fresh,

and if used immediately would cause

rabies in seven days in a rabbit.

Of course patients are never inoculated

with such virus at the outset, but as the

cord loses in virulence each day, it is

thought proper for the first inoculation

to be from a cord that has been drying
fourteen days, the second from one of

thirteen days, and so on, using stronger

virus each day, until the last inoculation

the patient is able to stand that of three

da>s drying. He is then considered to

be proof against hydrophobia. In man
the incubative period of hydrophobia is

always uncertain, depending upon the

amount of poison entering the system,

etc., but in animals Pasteur has brought
it to a point of mathematical precision.

Each day three rabbits are inoculated by
intracranial injection, from virus ob-

tained from the medulla of a rabbit

which has succumbed that day to the

disease. In six days they will show signs

of rabies, from which they die on the

tenth day. The spinal cord and medulla
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of two of them are saved. The medulla,

which is the seat of virus of the most in-

tense virulence, is used immediately for

inoculating fresh rabbits. The spinal

cord of each is divided into three pieces,

and suspended in jars containing a small

amount of caustic potash. They are set

away to dry in a chamber kept at a uni-

form temperature of from 23° to 27° O,

and will be ready for use any time dur-

ing the next fourteen days.

According to the report of Dr. J. E.
Suzor, 3,020 patients had been treated at

the Pasteur Institute up to the month of

March, 1887. Of these only 3f died of

hydrophobia, a mortality of 1.15 per

cent. 213 of these cases were bitten

about the face and head by dogs proven
to be mad by experimental inoculation

in the Pasteur laboratory. The usual

mortality formerly in such cases has been

81 per cent., but under Pasteur’s treat-

ment only 11 died, or 5.16 per cent.

This method is now practiced in St.

Petersburg, Vienna, and various other

cities of Europe, and in 3,852 patients so

treated there has been 51 deaths, or 1.40

per cent, the former death rate being 20
per cent. It is useless to add more to

show the value of this great discovery.

It is gratifying to know that, unlike

the fate of many of the world’s greatest

benefactors who die unappreciated by
their day and generation, M. Pasteur

still lives to enjoy the well-merited hon-

ors now showered upon him.

E. Olivek Belt, M. D.

gjcrjcrlis atxA gamprMjetjs.

Causation and Prevention of Pneu-
monia. A pamphlet on the Causation

of Pneumonia, by Dr. Henry B. Baker,

is being distributed by the Michigan

State Board of Health. It is an 85-page

pamphlet, and is a compilation of statis-

tics, collected by the State Board of

Health, relating to pneumonia in Mich-

igan and in other parts of the world. It

is a thorough consideration of the subject,

and seems to prove that pneumonia is

controlled by temperature and humidity

of the air. The pneumonia increases

alter the atmosphere is cold and dry, and

docreases after the air is warm and moist.

One would suppose that such climatic

causes could not be controlled, but Dr.
Baker points out how he thinks the dis-

ease may be greatly lessened by control-

ling the temperature, and especially by
moistening all air which requires to be
warmed, in all buildings, public and pri-

vate. During the time cf greatest danger
from the disease, (cold weather,) most
people spend half their time in buildings

where such conditions can be controlled,

and Dr. Baker claims that it is the long-

continued exposure that causes the dis-

ease; so that, if the indoor conditions are

properly cared for this disease will be
greatly lessened.

A Practical Treatise on the Medical
and Surgical Uses of Electricity in-

cluding Localized and General Faradi-

zation; Local and Central Galvanization,

Franklinization
;

Electrolysis and Gal-
vano-cautery, by Geo. M. Beard, M. D.,

Fellow of the Hew York Academy ot

Medicine; the American Neurolog-
ical Association; etc., and A. D. Eock-
well, A. M., M. D., Professor of Electro-

Therapeutics in New York Post-Grad-
uate Medical School and Hospital; Fel-

low of the New York Academy of Med-
icine; Member of the American Academy
of Medicine; the American Neurological
Association, etc. Eight vo., cloth. Nearly
200 illustrations; pp. 758; sixth edition.

Eevised by A. D. Eockwell, A. M., M.
D. Win. Wood & Co., Publishers, New
York, 1888.

Papillomatous Cystic Tumor of
Ovary

^

with a Hernial Pouch developed
in the Cicatrix of the Abdominal Wound
from a Former Ovariotomy, by L. H.
Laidley, M. D., Professor of Gynecology,
Beaumont Medical College; Surgeon to

Protestant Hospital; Consultant to St.

Louis Female Hospital. Eead before

the St. Louis Medical College, March 10,

1888. Eeprinted from the Journal of

the American Medical Association, April

14, 1888. Chicago: Printed at the office

of the Association, 1888.

The Disorders of Menstruation^ by
Edward W. Jenks, M. D. The Physi-

cians’ Leisure Library, Number II. Price

25 cents. George S. Davis, Publisher,

Detroit, Mich.
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Atlas of Yenereal and Skin Diseases^

edited by Prince A. Morrow, A. M., M.
D., Clinical Professor Venereal Diseases,

University of City of New York, etc.

New York; Win. Wood & Co., 1888.

Large folio; in monthly parts, each con-

taining 5 folio, Chromo-Lithographic
Plates, and from 16 to '‘20 folio pages of

text; to be completed in 15 parts. Set

$30, payable $2 on delivery of each part.

Fasciculus lY. (From Publishers.)

The Physiological Argument in Oh-

stetric Studies and Practice^ by A. F.

A. King, A. M., M. D., Washington, D.

C., being the presidential address deliv-

ered before the Washington Obstetrical

and Gynaecological Society at the annual
meeting, October 8th, 1887. Reprinted
from the American Journal of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women and Children,

Yol. XXI, April, 1888. New York,
Wm. Wood & Co.

The Intra- Uterine Stem in the Treat-

ment of Flexions^ by A. Reeves Jackson,

A. M., M. D., Professor of Gynecology
in the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of Chicago; Fellow of the Ameri-
can Gynecological Society; British Gyne-
cological Society; Chicago Gynecological
Society, etc. Reprint from Volume Xll
Gynecological Transactions, 1888.

The Resxdts ofLaparotomyfor Acute
Intestinal Obstruction^ by B. Farquhar
Curtis, M. D., Attending Surgeon to St.

Luke’s Hospital; Assistant Surgeon to

the New York Cancer Hospital. Re-
printed from the Transactions of the

Medical Society of the State of New
York for 1888.

The Pathology^ Diagnosis and Treat-

ment of Diseases of Women^ by Graily

Hewitt, M. D., Lond. F. R. C. P. Edited
with notes and additions by H. Marion
Sims, M. D., New York. Yols. I, II,

III. 1887. New York: E. B. Treat.

Price $2.75.

The Neural and Psycho-Neural Factor
in Gynoecic Disease^ by C. H. Hughes,
M. D., St. Louis, late Superintendent
Missouri State Lunatic Asylum, Hon-
orary Member British Medico-Psycho-
logical Society, etc. Reprint. 1888.

One Hundred and Ten Laparotomies
for the Remoml of the Uterine Ap-
pendages'. Sixty-One Consecutive Ope-
rations without a Death, by Prof. W.
Gill Wylie, M. D., New York. Reprint.
1887.

Photographic Illustrations of Skin
Diseases^ an atlas and text-book com-
bined; second series, hand-colored plates;

ninety illustrations from life; by Geo.
Henry Fox, A. M., M. D. New York,
E. B. Treat.

A YeaSs Work in Abdominal Sur-
gery, with a Report of 80 Laparotomies
done in 1887, by W. Gill Wylie, M. D.,

New York. Reprint. 1888.

An Fxperimental Contribution to Ln-
testinal Surgery, by N. Senn, M. D.,
Ph. D., of Milwaukee, 1888. St. Louis:
J. H. Chambers & Co. Pp. 81.

Partial Syllabic Lists of the Clinical
Morphologies of the Blood, Sputum,
etc., by E. Cutter. 1888. New York.
Published by the author.

Effects of Food Preservatives on the

Action of Diastase, Pancreatic Ex-
tract and Pepsin, by Henry Leffmann,
M. D. and William Beam, M. A.

Transactions of the American Gyne-
cological Society, Volume Xll. 1887.
Published by D. Appleton & Co.; con-
tains nineteen articles.

A System of Obstetrics, by American
authors. Edited by Barton Cook Hirst,
M. D. Yol I. Philadelphia: Lea Broth-
ers & Co., 1888.

Food Laws, by Henry Leffmann, M.
D., Second Vice-President of the Medi-
cal Jurisprudence Society of Philadel-
phia. 1888.

Heart and Blood Vessels in the
Young, by A. Jacobi, M. D. Reprinted
from the Brooklyn Medical Journal,
March, 1888.

Annual Report of the Michigan
State Board of Health for 1887.

Transactions of New York State
Medical Association Yol. lY,

Scribner's Monthly for July.

The Forum for July.
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The Therapeutic Uses of Codeia.

—

The views expressed bv writers in re-

gard to codeia have been conliicting and
unsatisfactory. It is well known that

all the beneficial properties of opium are

not possessed by morphia. Many of us,

therefore, have hoped that in codeia we
would find a remedy which would relieve

pain and sleeplessness without producing

the nausea and constipation which so

often follow the use of morphia.

Dr. T. Lauder Brunton, lecturer on

therapeutics in St. Bartholomew’s Hos
pita], London, publishes in the British

Medical Journal^ of June 9, t888, some
valuable observations upon the subject.

He reviews briefly the experience of ear-

lier investigators. Codeia was discover-

ed by Kobriquet, in 1832, and first tested

upon his own person by Gregory, who
found it a stimulant and a gentle laxa

tive. Barbier next recommended it for

pain about the stomach, arising from ir-

ritation of the great solar plexus. He
gave a grain in syrup, and repeated if

necessary in an hour or two, with the

best results. It generally produced re-

freshing sleep without unpleasant after-

efiects. Berths carefully studied it, find-

ing that in dogs it lessened greatly the

irritability of the intestines. Dr. Brunton
himself tried it in intestinal pain of the

lower part of the abdomen in many cases

of various kinds, In one case, thought

to be inflammation about the caecum, a

grain of codeia in pill relieved the intense

pain in the right iliac fossa, and in re-

peated dose kept it subdued. A lady of
fifty years suflered from pneumonia of
the base oi the right lung, with a dilated

heart, a pulse irregular and so weak that

it could hardly be counted, and pain ra-

diating from the epigastrium. She was
jaundiced and liad a tumor, probably of

the kidney or liver. Codeia was given
in half grain doses, and relieved the pain
“as if by magic.” In cases of obscure
abdominal pain, in cancer of liver and
pancreas, and in supposed malignant
disease of the intestines its use v^as fol-

lowed by relief of pain. Dr. Brunton
gives it in pill with extract of gentian, J

grain of it three times a day, increased

at times to 1 grain as often as required.

As a rule it does not cause drowsiness

nor interfere with the digestive functions.

He considers that it is a powerful ano-

dyne for abdominal pain, and can be

pushed farther than morphia without
causing drowsiness or interference with
respiration, or with the action of the

bowels.

In pain with diarrhoea, morphia and
opium are better- In chronic enteralgia,

it has continued to relieve pain for

mouths together, without increase of dose

beyond 1 grain t.i.d. He thinks it may
regain favor as a pain-relieving agent.

We find it difficult to reconcile Dr.
Brunton’s statements with the testimony

of physicians who have used it with uni-

form success for months at a time in

insomnia. Possibly in these cases intes-

tinal or gastric irritation alone prevented

sleep. We believe that codeia is much
used by physicians as a soothing ingre-

dient in cough mixtures.

Antipyrine.—A growing professional

experience has accorded to antipyrine a

high place among therapeutic agents.

As an antipyretic this drug ranks among
the best of these agents. Though its in-

fluence upon the circulation and nerve-

centres calls for a cautious administra-

tion in high temperature, its value should

not be lost sight of in febrile conditions,

especially where pain enters as a factor,

as in acute articular rheumatism. But
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it is not so much as an antipyretic, but

as an anodyne, that antipyrine has shown

its useful properties. Following close

upon the discovery of its antipyretic ef-

fects was the disclosur-j of the fact that

it possessed most valuable pain relieving

properties, and it has been in this direc-

tion that an experience has grown which

has shown the wide range of its applica-

tion and usefulness. It seems to possess,

to a happy extent, the useful properties

of opium, with none of the latter drug’s

bad effects, nausea, vertigo, etc., and, in

fact, has been proposed as a substitute

for the “opium habit,” with good effect.

As an anodyne, antipyrine has been ad-

ministered in powder or solution, in doses

ranging from 3 to 15 grains, according to

age and indications. Hypodermically
solutions of the drug have been employed
in angina-pectoris, hepatic colic, tic dou-

leureux and neuralgias of all forms, with

favorable results. It has also been ob-

served that it possesses a decided hyp-

notic action, producing quiet and re-

freshing sleep. In headache, whether of

malarial or stomachic origin, it has

proven a powerful and effective remedy.
Whooping-cough, asthma and spasmodic
croup have each been successfully com-
batted by the administration of antipy-

rine, thus showing its power over mus-
cular spasms. Chouppe was among the

first to suggest the use of antipyrine in

uterine colic, and quite recently Dr. E.

H. Grandin, of Hew York, N. Y. Med.
Jl.., (July li, 1888,) has called attention

to the value of the drug during labor.

Having previously employed antipyrine

successfully in dysmenorrhoea. Dr. Gran-
din began to administer the drug during
the first stage of labor, as a substitute for

opium and chloral. His habit has been
to give fifteen grains, well diluted, and
preferably with some stimulant, such as

the aromatic spirits of ammonia, and to

repeat the dose one hour thereafter. In
two hours after the second dose the pa-

tient receives ten grains, and so on every
two hours if needed. The result of this

practice. Dr. Grandin states, has been to

nullify the pain, and to render the first

stage of labor practically painless. No
untoward effects to mother or child have
been observed.

It has thus been noted that the

usefulness of antipyrine is being rap-

idly extended, and it seems likely that

it will occupy the first rank among
the anodynes. Whilst such is the case,

it must be borne in mind that the drug
is not void of danger, but, on the con-

trary, has proven treacherous and disap-

pointing. In rnan}^ cases it is a decided

heart-depressant, and collapse has fol-

lowed its administration in a number of

instances. It has, likewise, induced un-

pleasant effects upon the nervous system,

such as dizziness, headache and cerebral

excitement. The continual use of the

drug has induced fatty degeneration of

the kidneys and liver, in a case observed

by Porter. Skin eruptions have likewise

followed in the wake of its use. Bearing

these facts in mind, antipyrine may be

found extremely satisfactory in the vast

majority of cases when it is judiciously

employed.

pCisjCjeXIaiXH.

The Paquelin Cautery in Acute
Epididymitis.—The use of the actual

cautery in acute epididymitis was first

suggested by Dr. W. S. Halsted. His
method consists in lightly touching the

surface of the skin overlying the affected

organ, with a white-hot cautery point.

The operation requires only a few sec-

onds, and if skillfully performed is but

moderately painful. A dressing of iodo-

form ointment is then applied and the

patient instructed to wear a suspensory

bandage. Instant relief from pain al-

most invariably follows the application

of this treatment, and the patient, as a

rule, is able to be up and walk about in

comparative comfort.

I have treated forty-six cases by this

method, and in only two instances have
the patients been obliged to remain in

bed after the first application, and in one
of these the real cause of the enforced

rest was a co-existing cystitis.

It may be added in this connection
that marked relief from pain in gonor-

rhoeal rheumatism may also be effected

by a similar use of the cautery and iodo-

form ointment, and this combined with
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absolute rest has in my experience proved
the most satisfactory method ot managing
this obstinate class of cases.

Another method of applying strong

counter-irritation in acute epididymitis

is hi means of a sixty-grain solution of

nitrate of silver applied to the surface of

the scrotum. I have employed this in

thirteen cases, often with marked suc-

cess. It, however, has the disadvantage

of frequently causing a slough of the

epidermis, leaving often an extensive

patch of superficial ulceration.

—

Geo. E.
Brewer.^ M. D., Jl. Cut. Yen. Dis.,

July.) 1888 .

Morphia in Puerperal Eclampsia.

—

G. Yeit (Bonn) recommends the exclu-

sive use of morphia (by subcutaneous in-

jection) in the eclampsia of labor, and
ascribes the hitherto inefficiency of the

drug to the much too small doses in

which it has been given. Beginning
with half a grain, one should boldly in-

crease in twenty-four hours Up to a grain

and a half or even three grains. The
apparent success of this treatment, by
which during a series of years Yeit lost

no cases of eclampsia, made him so con-

fident that he announced in his lectures

that no cne should ever allow a patient

to die in eclampsia. But in the last year

Yeit lost two cases, and he therefore ad-

vises in severe cases to make use of hot

baths (110^^ F.) with subsequent wrap-

ping in blankets. Speedy delivery, so

far as can be practiced without undue
injury to soft parts is always indicated.

The experience of Yeit is interesting,

and shows that the morphia treatment,

to be successful, must be pursued hero-

ically. It is a fair question, however,

how far Yeit’s success was due to mor-

phia and how far to the “speedy delivery”

which he says is always indicated. Cer-

tainly speedy delivery under anaethesia,

with subsequent treatment directed to

the skin and kidneys, is almost invari-

ably successful; and it is difficult to see

how morphia can save a case which does

not respond to the above treatment.

—

Boston Med. and Sur. Jl^

Quiet Iritis.—Hutchinson,Jr., reports

several cases of iritis in which the attack,

sometimes leading to extensive adhesions

and involving much deterioration of
sight, was from the first unaccompanied
by the typical features of inflammation.
Iritis in certain cases does not reveal its

presence by the characteristic frontal

pain, and is practically unattended by
congestion or photophobia. Spmpathetic
inflammation, congenital syphilis, and
inherited arthritic tendency are probably
the most frequent causes of quiet iritis.

This form is very rare in the iritis of ac-

quired spphilis, that of the ordinary

rheumatic type, and in traumatic or

herpetic iritis. Sex and age have little

or no influence in modifying the severity

of the symptoms accompanying iritis. A
constitutional tendency can not always
be invoked as the reason for iritis taking

on an insidious form, as shown by the

occasional occurrence of two attacks in

the same patient, one being accompanied
by violent inflammatory symptoms, the

other being perfectly quiet throughout.

The absence of the ordinary symptoms
of iritis by no means always implies a

mild course of the disease.

—

N. Y. Med.
Journal.

Treatment of Chronic Diarrhoea.—
Debove, in a recent communication to

the Medical Society of the Hospitals,

claims great success in the treatment of

chronic diarrhoea, especially ot the tuber-

culous form, generally so little amenable
to therapeutic agents, by silicate of mag-
nesia. This remedy he administers in

massive doses, half an ounce to an ounce
and a half a day suspended in a quart of

milk. As a result of this treatment the

diarrhoea disappears completely, and
gives place to an obstinate constipation.

The silicate of magnesia is known under

the name of talo ov steatite. The powder
of talc is insoluble, inert, and has not

heretofore been supposed to have any
medicinal properties whatever. Accord-

ing to Debove, it has sedative properties

on the digestive tube similar to those of

bismuth, than which it is safer—it pro-

motes the healing of intestinal ulcera-

tions, but seems only to be efificacious by

its presence in massive quantities. This

substance, Debove says, is readily and
rapidly eliminated from the intestines.

—

Boston Med. and /Sur. Jl.
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The National Association of Rail-
way Surgeons.—The preliminary meet-

ing of the above Association was held at

the Palmer House, Chicago, 111., on

June 28. The meeting was very largely

attended. Sixty-three railroads were
represented. The Association starts out

with a membership of 600, and promises

to be one of the most active surgical as-

sociations in the United States. The
Association elected the following officers

for 1889 :

President—Dr. J. W. Jackson, Kansas
City, Mo.

First Vice-President—Dr. J. H. Mur-
phy, St. Paul, Minn.

Second Vice-President—Dr. J. B.

Murdock, Pittsburg, Pa.
Third Vice-President—Dr. W. W.

Ridenour, Massillon, Ohio.

Fourth Vice-President— Dr. B. L.

Hovey, Rochester, N. Y.
Permanent Secretary—Dr. 0. B. Ste-

men. Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Corresponding Secretary—Dr. E. R.
Lewis, Kansas City, Mo.

Assistant Secietary—J. H. Trussel,

Alliance, Ohio.

Treasurer— Dr. R. Harvey Reed,
Mansfield, Ohio.
Next place of meeting St. Louis, Mo.

Bichloride of Mercury in the
Treatment of External Diseases of
THE Eye.—Alt (“Arner. Jourot Ophth,”
Nov. 1887) considers that sublimate so-

lutions are very valuable aids in oph-
thalmic therapeutics. The strength in

which he uses the drug varies from one
part in 2,500 to one part in 5,000. The
first solution sometimes causes severe
pain, and must then be diluted. In all

cases the solution is to be jpoured into
the eyes while the patients are recum-
bent. In simple conjunctivitis with
hardly any discharge, but with heat and
dryness of the lids, instillations of subli-

mate solutions morning and evening act

very well. In acute catarrhal conjunc-
tivitis it is not so satisfactory, but in

chronic catarrhal conjunctivitis it is very
agreeable to the patients. In phlycten-
ular conjunctivitis it has a bad effect.

In all forms of purulent conjunctivitis

the fre(^uent irrigation of the conjunc-

tival sac with a solution of 1 to 2,500 is

extremely efficacious, and Alt has ob-

tained the same excellent result in diph-

theria of the conjunctiva. In trachoma
the remedy is of great help, as well as in

blepharitis ciliaris. Ulcers of the cornea
all do better when freely irrigated with
the sublimate solutions.

—

N, Y, Med.
Journal.

Liability of Druggists for Clerks’
Mistakes.—The Supreme Court of Ohio
has recently reiterated the general rule

of the liability of druggists for negligence
in putting up medicines. In this case

the druggist clerk, when asked for “oil

of sweet almonds,” carelessly gave the

“oil of bitter almonds,” and the plaintiff’s

wife died almost immediately after tak-

ing the poison. There was nothing on
the bottle to indicate that it was a viru-

lent poison, and it was clear in the evi-

dence that there was gross negligence on
the part of the clerk. The druggist de-

nied his personal liability for his clerk’s

mistake, but at the trial the court de-

cided against him, and the Supreme
Court affirmed the decision. This ruling

is fully in accord with that of the courts

of other States, and probably no tribunal

would relieve a druggist under similar

circumstances.

—

Med. Times.

Mammary Cancer in the Male.

—

Two cases of cancer of the breast in the

male subject are recorded in a recent

number of the “Archiv flir klinische Chi-
rurgie,” one observed by Dr. Berns, of

Amsterdam,and the other by Dr. Franke,
of Brunswick. The history of the latter

is furnished by Dr. Schuchardt, of Gotha,
and abstracts of the two histories are

given in the “Centralblatt fur Chirur-

gie.” Berns’s case was that of a man,
torty-two years old, whose breasts had
attained to very great size in his youth
and had quite the character [of a woman’s
at the time of the observation. The
tumor, an alveolar carcinoma, was
situated on the outer aspect of the right

breast. It was removed, but returned,

and, after a second operation, proved
fatal by dissemination, but without in-

volvement of the axillary glands. In
Franke’s case the patient was sixty-nine
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years old, and the tumor, which was
seated in the right breast, was as large

as a walnut.

—

N. Y.Med.Jl.

Treatment of Chancroid.—Dr. Geo.
E. Brewer, of ISew York, writes in the

Journal of Cutaneous and Venereal

Diseases, July 1888. The most satis-

factory treatment for chancroid which I

have employed is thorough cauterization

with pure nitric acid and the subsequent
application of salicylic acid powder,

—

the object being, first to convert the in-

fected ulcer into a healthy one, and then

to prevent reinfection of the wound.
While this method succeeds admirably
among the better class of patients, it

often fails completely in hospital practice

from a failure to carry out the after

treatment. 1 have frequently seen re-

infection take place in ulcers that have
been perfectly healty for several days,

by simple contact with clothing upon
which the dried secretions from the

original sore had been allowed to re-

main.
A method, which in my hands has

proved valuable in this class of cases,

but which, as will be seen, is applicable

only to chancroids occurring behind the

corona glandis, is the following

:

The organ is cleansed with a strong

solution of bichloride,—all ulcerated

points thoroughly destroyed with nitric

acid. Salicylic acid powder is then

heaped upon the wound and covered by
a strip of thin rubber protective which
completely encircles the penis. This
should be snugly applied and held in

place by a few layers of absorbent gauze
and a small bandage. The heat and
moisture of the body soon cause the

thin rubber tissue to adhere to the skin,

completely sealing the wound
;
its elasti-

city, also, allows of considerable change
in the size of the penis without dis-

turbance. This dressing should be left

in place for from three to six days, and
completely protects against reinfection.

If properly applied the resulting ulcer

is always healthy and closes rapidly. I

have applied this method in ten cases

with most satisfactory results, in several

of which very extensive ulceration was
present.

Lanolin.—Lanolin alone is said by
Professor Fraenkel, in the Ghemische
Zeitung, to be an excellent application,

in incised wounds and burns. In incised

or lacerated wounds, bleeding is said to

cease immediately, and the wound may
even be bathed in rapidly-running water
without removal of the lanolin. In
burns, also, it is said to be most excellent,

and prevents the formation of crusts and
scabs, while entirely protecting the

surface from the atmosphere.

—

National Druggist May 1
,
1888 .

The Treatment of Dysmenorrhoea.
—Goubert {Gaz. de Gynecol.) prescribes

for young girls

:

Iodoform . . gr. 5
'

Ext. belladonna. . gr. ^

Asafoetidae . .
gr. 1 .5 .

In pill form.

Beginning six or eight days before the

time of menstruation, six pills should be

taken daily.

For adult women he prescribes

:

Potass, iodid. . . 5i-

Tinct. croci. . . 5ii-

Tinct. belladonn. . 5iii-

Syrup, aurant. cort. ad S iv.

Dose a tablespoonful morning and
evening, in any convenient liquid, for a

week preceding menstruation.

—

Canada
Lancet.

The Use of Antipyrine in Whoop-
ing-Cough.—Dr. L. E. Holt spoke of

this treatment, which had been intro-

duced ouly a few months before. He
had tried it in six or seven cases in chil-

dred about five years of age. Two-grain

doses at intervals of three hours were

given, a double dose being administered

at bedtime. There had been very mark-

ed relief within twenty-four hours, in

the reduction both of the number of

spasms and of their severity. The
diminished severity of the spasms dur-

ing the night was very marked. In one

child which had had from twelve to

fourteen spasms during the night the

number was reduced within forty-eight

or seventy-two hours to two or three,

and it was enabled to sleep without diffi-
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culty. In some of the cases belladonna

had been given previously without

material benefit. The speaker had
never seen collapse follow the use of

antipyrine.

—

N. Y. Medical Journal.

The Origin of Diphtheria from
Birds.—It has been known for some
years that birds and poultry are subject

to a disease which corresponds to what
in the human being is known as diph-

theria. Several foreign observers have
gone a step further, and have endeavor-

ed to show that the disease is capable of

transmission from animals to human be-

ings. Last year Dr. Turner drew up an
interesting report for the Local Govern-
ment Board, bearing on this alleged

transmissibility, and he adduced a large

number ot observations which seemed to

indicate a connection between a diph-

theritic affection, not only in fowls, but
in rabbits and cats, and a similar affec-

tion in man. The report comprised
several instances in which the “strangles”

in horses appeared to give rise to a like

train of symptoms. In a thesis by Dr.
Menzie, the transmission of the disease

from animals to man is attributed to the
dejections of the former. Diphtheritic
affections among fowls are very common
in Italy, and he quotes an instance in

which four out of the five children of a
medical man were attacked and died.

In this case he incriminates the thatched
roof, v/hich was inhabited by colonies of
fowls, geese, pigeons, etc. The dejec-

tions of these animals, washed off by the
rain, found their way into the cistern or
well from which the supply of drinking-
water was drawn.

—

Medical Press and
Circular.

Formula for Kheumatism. — Dr.
Chaplin recommends the following for

acute rheumatism

:

Salicylic acid, . 1 ss.

Sodium bicarbonate. 3x.
Potassium citrate, 3jss.

Wine of colchicum seeds, § ss.

Simple syrup.

Peppermint-water, . ad 1 viij.

Sig.—A tablespoonful every three

or four hours.

For chronic rheumatism he gives

:

Potassium citrate, . . 5 ss.

Tincture of the chloride of iron 3 x.

Essence of lemon, . . 3 j.

Simple syrup, . . ^ij.

Water, .... ad giij.

Sig.—A teaspoonful every four hours.

—Medical Record.

An Antiseptic Paste.

—

E Union
Medicale ot May 19th, 1888, gives the

following formula for an antiseptic pastef

Iodoform, . . gr. 40.

Essen, eucalypti, . 5 5.

Paraffin. . , 5 12^.

Yaselin. . . 5 12^.

This paste is especially adapted to the

treatment of ulcers.

—

Medical News.

A Salve for Burns.—A salve for

burns, said to be most excellent where
the blisters are not broken, is made,
according to the Droguisten Zeitung^ by
adding 1 part of creasote, 2 parts of

bone-black, and 3 parts of rectified spirit

to 24 parts of spermaceti salve.

—

Rational Druggist^ May 1, 1888.

As a local application in Neuralgia,

E Union Medicale recommends the fol-

lowing :

—

Alcohol, camphor., p. 90
^ther. sulphuric., p. 30
Tinct. opii, p. 6

Chloroform, p. 20

Saturate a flannel with it and lay it

over the painful part covering with an
impervious material.

SuLPHONAL.—Mr. Ernest Lovegrove
states that the effects of sulphonal upon
patients is very discouraging. He finds

that for several hours after taking the

drug no appreciable effect could be ob-

served, but during the greater part of
the following day there was extreme
drowsiness, also considerable cyanosis.

The best mode of administering sul-

phonal is to mix it with pulv. tragacanth

CO. and water.

—

British Medical Jour-
nal^ May, 26, 1888,
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piCeAljcal ftjems.

The International Ophthalmological Con-
gress will be held at Heidelberg, from the 9th
to the 12th of August next.

Professor Hyrtl has endowed six scholar-
ships in the Vienna School, to go to worthy
students without means, without distinction
of nationality or creed.

The eighth annual meeting of the Lehigh
Valley Medical Association will be held at

Paxinosa Inn, near Easton, on Wednesday,
August 15th.

At the recent session of the Examining
Board of the Marine Hospital Service there
were 21 applicants. Of this number, 4 were
rejected on account of physical disability, 3
withdrew their names, and 6 successfully
passed the examination.

The Medico-Chirurgical College of Phila-
delphia and the Philadelphia Dental College
have placed a contract for a large building to

accommodate both schools.

The faculty of the New York Polyclinic
have decided to increase the clinical facilities

of this institution by establishing a spacious
hospital, immediately connected with the Col-
lege building. It will be opened for the re-

ception of patients in October next.

It is calculated that 30 per ct. or 7,000 out of 22,-

000 blind persons in Great Britain have become
so through neglected purulent ophthalmia in
infancy. This but lends force to what was
said editorially in Medical Science in the April
issue on the importance of general practition-

ers paying more attention to eye diseases.

—

Science.

Dr. Chas. H. Cockey has resigned the pro-
fessorship of microscopy and diseases of the
throat and chest in Baltimore University, The
next session will open with three new pro-
fessors.

For Neuralgia.—Dr. B. W. Bichardson rec
ommends {Asclepiad, No. 18) the following
formula in neuralgia:

9? Croton chloral, gr. ij.

Qninia, gr. ij.

Glycerin, q. s.

To make a pill; to be taken when the attack
threatens, and to be repeated every two hours
until relief is obtained.

—

Med. News.

The Massachusetts Medical Society having
found that the essays placed in competition
for the Shattuck Prize were rarely worthy of
the prize, which, on the last occasion, amount-
ed to one thousand dollars, has decided to di-

vert the fund to the purposes of a “Shattuck
Lecture,” to be given on some subject in ac-
cordance with the origipal provisions of the
]?equest. The lecture is to be delivered at the

annual meeting of the Society, and the hono-
rarium for it and its publication are to be
defrayed from the income of the Shattuck
Fund.

—

Med. News.

A Clinical School at Detroit.—The matter of
establishing a clinical school in Detroit as a
department of the University of Michigan,
which has long agitated the people of the
State, has finally taken definite form and will

doubtless soon be realized. The new move-
ment is to raise $200,000, to be placed in the
hands of the regents to be used for the estab-
lishment of such a clinical department. Moses
W. Field promises $20,000, Gen. Alger $10,000,
and six others amounts swelling the total to

$60,000 already.

—

Jl. Am, Med. Asso.

Artificial Feeding of New-Born Children.

—

In preparing cow’s milk for a new-born child,

Stryker says the proper proportion is three
parts of water to one of milk. About two
ounces should be offered to the child every
two hours. Into this put a pinch of salt, a
little sugar, and a teaspoonful of lime-water.
In the summer the milk gotten in tl)e morn-
ing should be brought to a boil, and then put
away in the refrigerator, preparing just enough
at one time for that meal. Some one should
hold the bottle for the baby, so that neither is

it deluged with milk from a bottle upside
down, nor does it suck air out of an empty
one.

—

Med. Times.

Professor Austin Flint says that there is a
medical college [in Washington] which re-

cently graduated a class of one: “This college
has seven professors, one demonstrator, and*
one lecturer. For the convenience of students
occupied in other pursuits during the day, all

the lectures are given in the evening. The
college requires a matriculating examination,
and has a ‘graded course* of three years. It is

the medical department of a university, and,
in addition to the clinical and other advant-
ages enjoyed by its students, the diplomas
from this school are signed by the President
of the United States.”

—

Med. Record.

Recent explorations at the Island of Cos
have, says the Medical News, unearthed the
site of the renowned temple of iEsculapius,
the third in prominence in the mind of the
Greek world. The only ones that were held
in higher esteem were the temples at Epidau-
ros and Athens. An altar has been found, and
a marble serpent, the well-known attri-

bute of the god of medicine. The description
that Strabo gives of the temple at Cos would
indicate the possibility of a rich harvest if sys-

tematic excavations are carried on at this site.

He says that its shrine were full of votive of-

ferings, including priceless works of art, and
its walls abounded in inscriptions recording
the cures wrought there, which Hippocrates
is said to have studied, and from which he
learned much of his medical lore. The exca-
vations at the Asclepeion of Athens have
ielded valuable results, but much remains to

e learned concerning the cult and ritual of

Greek medicine, which can be discovered only
by the bright spade of the scholarly explorer,
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A CASE OF PNEUMOl^IA WITH
FliOLOlSrGED HIGH TEM-

FEKATUKE.^

BY AVHITFIELD WINSEY, M.D.,

OF BALTIMORE.

On March 23d, 1888, I was summoned
twice within an hour to see W. B., col-

ored, a^ed thirteen. His grandmother
gave me the following history of his

present illness. She said that he had
been troubled for several days with a

cough, for which she had given him va-

rious domestic remedies, as it seemed to

be only an ordinary cou^h, such as pre-

vails in our climate at this season of the

year. He had been out with her in the

morning of the same day, and stood on

the street for a considerable time waiting

to see a funeral procession pass. After

returning home in the afternoon, about

one o’clock, the boy complained of severe

pain in the head and right side of the

chest, followed by a fever.

She put him to bed. His fever in-

creased, and he seemed, as she expressed

it, to be stupid. The fever and stupor

were the features of bis case that caused

her uneasiness, hence the two summons
in such close succession.

I found the boy in this stupor, to

arouse him from which it was necessary

to shake him or to call loudly and
sharply. I did this. He opened his eyes,

recognized me, said he had pain in his

head and side, and immediately relapsed

into that condition of stupor from which
he had just been aroused. I put my
thermometer into his mouth, which,

when taken out, registered 106°. His
skin was hot and dry, respiration rapid,

though my notes do not show that it was
counted, pulse 140 and small. Percussion

and auscultation gave perceptible dull-

ness over almost the entire right chest,

and the presence of the crepitant rale.

I decided that I had a case of acute

pneumonia, of grave character to deal

with. The temperature was the highest

that I had ever met with in th^s disease,

Read before the Olinical Society of Maryland.

and occurring so early in its develop-
ment it assumed in my mind a paramount
importance, for the time being, the

symptoms to be controlled, if possible.

1, therefore, ordered 20 grs. of quinine
in syrup, to be given during six hours in

divided doses, turpentine to be applied
to the chest, and cloths wrung out of
cold water and vinegar to be applied to

the head, and to bo frequently changed.
This was at 8 P. M.

Thinking that my thermometer might
be amiss, I tried it upon myself, and it

recorded a normal temperature. I saw
the boy again at 11.30 P. M. His con-

dition seemed unchanged, neither better

nor worse. Next morning about ten
o’clock I saw him again. His grand-
mother said she had watched by his bed-
side all night, and had carried out all' my
directions. The stupor still continued;
temperature 106°, as when first seen;

pulse 150 and weaker than the night
previous. Percussion gave perfect flat-

ness over the entire chest. The sputa,

though not abundant, showed the char-

acteristic rusty color. I concluded that

unless the heart could be strengthened
and sustained, the boy would surely die.

1 prescribed infus. digital., in teaspoon-

ful doses, every two hours; and whiskey
and rock candy, in tablespoon ful doses,

every two hours, alternately, with as

much milk as he could be induced to

take, there being complete anorexia.

His grandmother asked if she could
apply onions to his chest, wrists and an-

kles, as she had great faith in the efficacy

of onions in breaking up fever. Consent
was freely given. The cold applications

to the head were continued. Saw him
again at 4 P. M. Temperature same as

in the morning, 106°, pulse 132 and a
little firmer, condition otherwise un-

changed. Ordered saline purgative,

otherwise same measures continued. Saw
him again at midnight. Temperature
same, 106°; pulse 120, regular and a lit-

tle stronger. The purgative had moved
the bowels twice, condition otherwise

unchanged, and same treatment con-

tinued. Saw him next morning, third

day, between ten and eleven. Stupor
though still present, less marked. Tem-
perature 104, pulse 120, fairly strong
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and regular. Ordered the digitalis and
whiskey to be given every four hours,

instead of every two hours, and, in ad-

dition, ordered syr. doveri, half teaspoon-

ful every four hours, as cough was quite

troublesome. Was prevented from seeing

him again till next morning at about the

same hour. I found his condition, as

far as I could determine, about the same
as day previous. He had been induced
to take more milk during the previous

twenty-four hours, for the sake of the ice

which it contained, cold liquids being
craved, as is usual in such cases. Treat-

ment continued without any material

change. Next day, the fifth, tempera-
ture and pulse same, and 120 re-

spectively.

The following morning, when seen,

condition practically the same, though
his grandmother thought he must be
worse, because, as she said, he had passed

such a bad night, very restless, with mut-
tering delirium. Treatment continued
without material change, except spts. nit.

ether was ordered to be given in halt

teaspoonful doses, every two or three

hours, should the marked restlessness

and delirium return that night. Next
day, the seventh, the boy was reported

as having passed a very good night.

Temperature 102*the lowest it had been
since the first day of attack; pulse 108.

That resolution had begun was evi-

denced by the presence of broncho- vesi-

cular, together with the bronchial res-

piration which had alone been present

since the second day. Resolution con-

tinued, his general condition slowly

improved; temperature ranged betv/een

102-3*, until the tenth day, when it had
fallen to 90*; pulse 100. On the night

of the tenth day, the night of the blizzard,

had haemoptysis, from the account ot

which I would judge he lost from 8 to

10 of blood. Gave fl. ext. ergot, in

30 drop doses every three hours. Had
no more active hemorrhage, only spitting

of blood, which lasted for several days.

Aside from increased weakness, which
followed this loss of blood, the boy con-

tinued to improve under cod liver oil and
tonics, which gave him a ravenous appe-

tite,and I ceased my visits on March Slst,

thirty days from the beginning of the

attack. I have seen him within a few
days, and I could detect no evidence of

tubercular deposit, of which I feared the

haemoptysis might be the fore-runner,

and he seemed, as he said he felt, “all

right.”

I have been induced to report this

case for two reasons: First, the rapidity

of its invasion, the extent of lung af-

fected, and the unusually high tempera-
ture for from 30 to 60 hours, its continued
range of 101* until the seventh day, and
the occurrence of haemoptysis a few
hours after the crisis had been passed.

Secondly, because of the large mortality

from this disease recently, particularly

here in Baltimore, and the frequent dis-

cussions in various parts of the country
as to the cause of the same.

In the report of this case you will no-

tice that after the first twelve hours I

did not attach the amount of importance
to the temperature that is usual in such

cases, though in this case it was unusu-

ally high. I do not wish to be under-

stood as expressing the opinion that a

temperature of 106° is not a very dan-

gerous height. On the contrary, I con-

sider that it is, and it was the symptom
I strove to control by a large dose of

quinine; but this seemed only to make
matters worse by still further weakening
an already weak heart, without having
any effect whatever upon the tempera-

ture. I, therefore, abandoned this line

of attack, and concentrated my resources

upon strengthening and sustaining the

heart. In my experience, all the so-

called antipyretics, except antifebrin,

which 1 have not tried, where they have
any appreciable or lasting efiPect upon
the temperature, have correspondingly

depressed the heart’s action, remember-
ing, too, that in this disease an increase

of temperature of from 3°~5° is a part

of the clinical history, a very important

point, I think, in estimating the value of

increased temperature in all acute febrile

diseases. I feared to risk weakening
still more an already weakened heart by

pushing antipyretics to the extent I felt

would be necessary to bring down the

temperature below the danger line.

My owt experience has led me to at-

tach much less importance to an elevation
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of from 3°-5° of temperature than I for-

merly did. If this view of an elevated

temperature is correct and becomes gen-

erally accepted—already it is gaining

ground—it must, I think,lead toachanii;e

in treatment of tliis feature in this as in

other febrile diseases.

Dr. Loomiv«, in his article on croupous
pneumonia in Pepper's System of Medi-
cine., while condemning the use of de-

pressants for the reduction of tempera-

ture, claims that quinine is an exception

when given in large doses in this dis-

ease, for its antipyretic action, reducing

temperature without depressing the

heart. Dr. Hartshorne, on the other

hand, in his recent article on pneumonia,
wliich has attracted so much attention,

dissents from this view of the action of

quinine in large doses in the treatment

of this disease, and quotes Dr. Bartho-

low, Osier, Jacobi, Emmet, Hoer,
Shattuck, Mirol, and others, in support
of the same.

The highest recorded temperature, with
recovery, in children is said to be 106°-

107°, and a temperature of 106° for forty-

eight hours renders the prognosis exceed-

ingly unfavorable. In the above recorded

case it lasted sixty liours. t

Under the head of prognosis. Dr.
Loomis says, “Heart insufficiency is the

most powerful death-producing agent in

pneumonia.” Hence, I feel that I have
good authority for the course pursued in

this case, even had it terminated fatally,

which it happily did not occur.

1 attach no importance in particular

to this ca^Qper se, as we all know that

the worst cases sometimes get well under
all kinds of treatment, or even no treat-

ment, and under the worst hygienic sur-

rounditigs; while others, seemingly mild,

with the best of care and favorable sur-

roundings die. It is with the hope that

if the generally accepted views with re-

gard to this disease and its treatment for

twenty or twenty-five years, as a whole
or in part, have been wrong, that such
discussions and re-investigations as may
reasonably be expected to follow, the

reports of such cases may prove benefi-

cial alike to our patients and to our-

selves.

REPORT OE A CASE OF OVARI-
OTOMY.*

BY J. H. W. CHESTNUT, M.D., OF PHILA., PA.

Under the benign influences of anti-

septics, the recent ])rogress of abdominal
surgery has been so remarkable and
the number of ovariotomies has been so

considerable, that this case is reported

not because of special characteristics, but

rather as a further demonstration or ex-

emplification that the operation in ques-

tion has been removed from the border-

knd of doubt and has become one of

those which the general practitioner,

who does surgical work, may, under
proper circumstances, essay to perform.

On November 10, 1887, Mrs. J. set.

thirty-seven years, a small woman weigh-

ing one hundred pounds, the mother of

two children, the younger six years old,

consulted me in reference to an abdomi-
nal enlargement which occasioned her

uneasiness. Her periodical sickness was
regular but scanty; she had nausea and
was much distressed by frequent and at

times ineffectual efforts at micturition.

A careful examination of her abdomen
by palpation revealed a tumor about the

size of a large apple which inclined from
the left to the middle and seemed to be

solid. A vaginal examination gave a

movable womb, a firm os, and conjoined

manipulation assuring me that the case

was not one of pregnancy; the uterine

sound was used and gave a measurement
of 2.7.

Under the impression that the nausea

and irritation of the bladder were due to

pressure, a supporting bandage was or-

dered and small doses of thymol (gr. Ith)

and ext. belladonna (gr. 2Vth) were pre-

scribed. On November 20th, I saw the

case again; the general abdominal swell-

ing had materially increased, the special

tumor was larger; but the nausea and
the difficulty of urination were less.

After a second examination it seemed
clear that the tumor was ovarian, but in

the belief that under the circumstances

operative measures were not for the time

demanded, it was determined to try the

*Kea(l before the Philadelphia County Medical
Society, June 13, 1838.
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efficacy of medicinal treatment as rec-

ommended by Conrtey, who sites two
well-marked cases of recovery. Chloride

of ^old and sodium, iron in various forma,

iodide of sodium, iodide of potassium,

and arsenic, were given internally; to

these were added inunctions of iodide of

lead, icdide of potash, belladonna, and
graduated pressure by rubber bandages.

These efforts were successively tried with-

out success. In fact, I am disposed to

believe that the methods pursued were
rather injurious generally than otherwise.

The tumor enlarged rapidly and the

general health of the patient depreciated!

On Dec. 6th she had a violent chill

ushering in a peritonitis of grave severity,

accompanied by great dyspnoea. The
peritonitis finally yielded to a large blis-

ter 8x8 inches and the internal adminis-

tration of calomel and opium. After the

subsidence of the acute inflammatory
symptoms, a persistent nausea with occa-

sional attacks of diarrhoea protracted the

convalescence. She was able to go about
the house by the middle of J anuary,1888;

but was rarely without dragging abdom-
inal pains, was unable to sleep well, had
frequent attacks of dyspnoea, and in con-

sequence ot impaired digestion, as well

as because of the inroads made on her

vitality by the growing cyst, her emaci-

ation became marked. On several occa-

sions a suppression of urine due to pres-

sure on the ureters or cn the kidneys w'as

a serious complication; dry cups to the

lumbar region and along the groin, fol-

lowed by hot mush poultices, were ef-

fectual in relieving the condition. She
declined an operation.

On March 8d a second attack of peri-

tonitis threatened to terminate the case;

it was treated by anointing the now large

abdomen with oleate of mercury and ex-

tract of belladonna, one drachm of the

latter to one ounce of the former, and by
full doses of opium by the stomach. The
patient was able to leave her bed in ten

days and agreed to an operation for re-

moval at the earliest practicable time.

The preparatory treatment consisted in

the administration of syrup of the iodide

of iron, the use of Murdock’s liquid food,

meat juice, milk and milk punch, in ad-

dition such table food as she could

take. Her digestion was assisted by
pepsin in acid solution. The whole body
was well rubbed once daily, at bedtime,

with a mixture of sweet oil and Whiskey,

and her belly was anointed once a day
with belladonna ointment, which, at

least, was a source ot great comfort. The
bowels, which had become torpid, were

regulated by drachm doses of extr. cascara

sagrada, supplemented by an occasional

enema. I’lie sluggish kidneys were stim-

ulated by dry cupping and by small doses

of digitalis, which also exerted a favora-

ble influence on the shortness of breath.

The determination of a limit of neces-

sary endurance may have by some psy-

chological influence stimulated the vi-

tality and so seconded the nursing and
feeding that the general condition ma-

terially improved without cessation in

the progress of the cyst or favorable

change as to emaciation. April 11th

was tlie time fixed for the removal of the

cyst; the abdomen was then larger than

it should have been in a pregnancy at

full term; fluctuation could be elicited,

but W'as not so marked as the distended

abdomen would have suggested; the face,

neck, chest, and limbs w’ere very thin;

and^the skin, notwithstanding its sedu-

lous care, was somewhat harsh. The
direct preparations vvere simple. On the

morning of the 10th a glass of hot lemon-

ade with a teaspoontul of heavy magne-
sia was given, fasting, and in the after-

noon she had a dose of castor oil,

followed, after several free evacuations,

b> one grain of opium. On the morning
of the llth she was well washed, had a

bowl of boiled milk for her breakfast,

and at eleven o’clock a tablespoonful of

brandy and thirty drops of tincture of

opium.
The antiseptic measures were a solu-

tion of bichloride of mercury 1 to 2,000,

used to wash the abdomen; twm pounds
of a 95 per cent, solution of pure carbolic

acid, from which dilutions were made I

to 30 for instruments and sponges, and 1

to 40 for use within the abdominal cav-

ity; a solution of thymol 1 to 1000 used

to spray the abdomen before closing; and

some finely pow’dered iodoform with a

good supply of salicjdicated cotton.

The kitchen table and a backless chair
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completed tlie arrangements. After the

patient was under the influence of the

ether, mj friends, Dr. A. H. Hulshizer,

Dr. W. H. Hech, and Dr. William C.

McFetridge, entered tlie room. Dr.

Hecli assumed charge of the ether. Dr.

Hulshizer assisted me throui^hout the

operation, and Dr. McFetridge took

charge of the antiseptic soJutions, gave
the hypodermic injections hereafter men-
tioned, and had the care of hot bottles,

etc.

The abdomen was well washed with

tlie bichloride solution. After making
the usual incision of about three inches

through the abdominal walls, opening
the peritoneum, and pushing aside a fold

of omentum, the wail of the cjst was
seen. As was expected, a sound intro-

duced betw’een the cyst wall and the

peritoneum revealed extensive adhesions,

and the incision was at once enlarged to

about six inches. Such of the adhesions

as wmuld not yield to the finger (and they

were many) were tied with carbolized

catgut ligatures and cut close to the cyst.

Even after all adhesions within reach

had been severed, the tumor seemed
barely movable. It was evident that

the walls were thick and fleshy in parts,

and that the contents of some of the di-

visions w’ere at least semi-solid. A trocar

and canula, with angular attachment for

gum hose, was plunged into the most
prominent and apparently the largest

division low down. After approximating
the wall of the cyst to the canula as

closely as possible, about a bucketful of

thick brown fluid was run off; when the

liquid ceased to flow, the sac was pulled

out of the cavity as far as possible, a lig-

ature thrown around the opening and
tied. The evacuation of and traction

upon this cyst enabled me to reach

deeper adhesions, which were treated as

before, and then a second cyst or cytic

division was emptied by the canula. 1

was then able by persistent manipulation
and the severing of other adhesions, to

eventrate the mass, the pedicle was
pierced by a small flat needle carrying a

double carbolized silk thread; each halt

was tied separately and the ends
of the thread brought around the

body of the pedicle and tied again. The

pedicle was cut about three quarters of
an inch from the ligature; it was well

washed, dried, and drop|)ed into its bed.

There remained to see that no oozing
occurred, to clean and to close the ab-

dominal cavity. There was almost no
oozing. The cavity was carefully sponged
out, and an almost hot spray of the thy-

mol solution was thrown in, the folds of

omentum which had been wrapped in a

hot napkin (occasionally changed) were
replaced, and the wound was closed by
eight silver sutures, each enclosing the

peritoneum. Over the line of incision a

moist piece of lint, spread with iodoform,

was placed and held in place by three

broad strips of adhesive plaster, then a

pad of salycilated cotton, and over all a

bandage of double flannel. The bladder

was emptied and the patient put to bed.

During the operation a hypodermic
injection of sulphate of atrophia in a

drachm of whiskey was given once when
the respiration became alarmingly feeble,

and another of a drachm of whiskey
alone was given at the conclusion of the

operation.

1 may note a little misadventure that

afterward proved troublesome. One of

the hot bottles placed at the patient’s

side to maintain heat must have slipped

for a moment under her buttocks, and
been the initial irritation of a bed-sore.

The subsequent nausea was a little ob-

stinate; it continued during the first

twenty-four hours, and yielded either to

the returning vitality of the stomach, or

to the external application of an ice-bag

and the internal administration of one-

quarter of a gi ain of-cocaine given every
three hours for four doses. The nurse

was instructed in the use of the catheter,

and used it for the first eight days. The
diet was restricted for three days to beef-

juice with brandy, and oat-meal gruel,

with apollinaris water to drink. After
the fourth day there being no nausea and
no fever (the temperature was never
above 100.5°), a gradual return to a gen-
erous diet was permitted. The bowels
were moved on the sixth day by enema,
after a dose of castor oil.

About this time complaint was made
of the bed-sore. 1 found it on the right

buttock, with an ugly looking slough.
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This slouch was cut out, the cavity

washed with carbolic acid solution, and
filled with finely powdered charcoal, cov-

ered with adhesive plaster. It was well

washed out daily vvith a syringe, and re-

filled until it healed by granulation.

This was the only untoward symptom or

circumstance following the work. The
bowels assigned a regular action, and the

bladder, glad to be free from the unwel-

come catheter, behaved better than it

had done for months. With a good ap-

petite satisfied, the continuance of the

sweet oil and whiskey bath daily, and

the tonic inlluence of hope, assured every

day added strength to the patient. Four
weeks alter the operation she went to

Salem, N. J., to recuperate further, and
I am advised that she is quite well.

In looking over the case, it may be

questioned why I did not tap for relief

The temptation to do so was great, but

independently of the danger of the pro

cedure, which might have been consid-

erable, it could only defer what should be

the termination of the case. Tapj)inii

could not even promise with certainty

considerable relief, for the fiuctuation

was not very marked; it might strengthen

the patient’s disinclination to have the

cyst removed, and it was at variance with

my opposition to half-way measures after

a definite conclusion had been reached.

I did not weigh the mass and contents,

but I was assured by the patient’s hus-

band that the fluid and solid material

weighed fifty-seven pounds. After re-

moval the smaller divisions were opened
and found to contain a semi-solid brown
substance, which could be pressed out.

The cyst walls were thick and fleshy in

parts, and thin and softened in other

parts. My friends agreed with me that

the cysfwould, at no distant day, have
ruptured.

Of such a work it may be said, that

the gravity ot possible consequences, the

traditions of the past, and the preceding

grave symptoms have attached to it a

formidable name, and an importance

somewhat at variance with the simplicity

of its performance and the proportion of

good results. The busy practitioner has

daily on his lists cases infinitely more
obscure as to character, more difficult as

to treatment,and less hopeful as to results.

©UtxxjcaX gejctuxjje.

OPERATION WITHOUT DRAIN-
AGE.—CASTRATION.

{A Clinical Lecture Delivered at the Maryland
University Hospital.)

BY DK. J. EDWm MICHAEL,

Professor of Anatomy and Clinical Surgery, Univer-
sity of Maryland.

Gentlemen :—I feel that I am trench-

ing on rather dangerous ground in again
calling your attention to tiie matter of

doing surgical operations without that

provision for drainage to which we have
attached so much importance, and which
in many cases is so essential to success.

I am convinced that it is much more im-

portant to provide for drainage in the

cases which require it, tlian to operate

without such provision in such cases as

are suitable for such a procedure. Never-
theless, as the scientific surgeon should

be guided by definite indications rather

than by any hard and fast rules, it is

right that various methods of practice

should be presented for your considera-

tion, and the indications which call for

one or other plan of treatment plainly

set forth. Let us inquire for a few mo-
ments what is the object of drainage. It

is very plain that when we lay a drain-

age tube in a wound, we do so in order

that the fluids of the wound may have
free exit, whether those fluids consist of

blood, serum, pus, or other matter, which,

by being retained, may cause tension

or prove a favorable breeding place for

the germs of disease. Now there are

many wounds which fall under the care

of the surgeon in which no care he can

take will put the wound in such a con-

dition of cleanliness that some one or

other of these conditions will not be

present. There may be a quantity of

bruised tissues, as in operations after

railroad injuries; the tissues in which the

operation is done may be infiltrated with

pus, or the wound may have become
very much soiled before it reaches the

surgeon. In all such cases it would be

criminal, from the surgical standpoint,

to sew up the wound tightly, for it would
not only entail considerable suffering on
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the patient, but it would also subject

him to very serious danger. But, on t)ie

other hand, when the surgeon himself

makes the wound, and makes it under
favorable circumstances, in tissues which
are otherwise perfect there are many
cases in which perfect occlusion is the

best practice, since it shortens the time

of convalescence, decreases the trouble

of the case, and saves the patient botli

suffering and time. After what you
have heard on the subject, it is perhaps
needless to tell you tliat this plan can

only be followed under the antiseptic

treatment, and that carried out in its

most rigid form. You know that a sim-

ple fracture heals perfectly without
drainage and without any important
amount of fever, and the reason is that in

a simple fracture you have the ideal

wound. You have a wound that is prob-

ably very much lacerated, and accom-
panied by very considerable effusion, and
yet have no fever and no suppuration.

The fluids which are effused become or

ganized, the separated parts unite, and
the natural state of the part restored.

All this is because the wound is in a per-

fectly aseptic state, which means that it

has never been exposed to the air or any
thing else which could convey to it pyo-
genic organisms. Now the object of the

antiseptic treatment of wounds is to imi-

tate as nearly as may be the condition ol

a simple fracture. This can sometime^
be accomplished by cleanliness alone
under favorable circumstances, which
would be aseptic treatment; but under
the circumstances in which we usually

operate it is necessary not only to exer-

cise every care in the way of preventing
anything which is surgically impure trom
touching the wound, but also to make
use of certain substances known to have
the power of destroying the activity of

disease germs, should any reach the part.

You are familiar with the method I have
adopted for the ))urposeof accomplishing
this end. You have seen the scouring
with soap and water, the washing with
the solution of corrosive sublimate [I to

1,000], the use of the same in sponging
the wound, the preparation of the instru-

ments by lying in the solution of carbolic

acid, and the careful preparation of the

hands of myself and those who are to

assist me in the operation. In all this

troublesome preparation yon see an at-

tempt to combine the aseptic with the

antiseptic treatment. We put up the

inosquito bars and try to kill all the

mosquitoes which manage to get through
as well. You saw this plan used on an
amputation a short time ago, with a bril-

liant result. I refer to the atnputation

of the fore arm of the negro who had in-

curable disease of the carpus. In that

case all these precautions were taken,

and for fear that the sponges might not

be perfectly clean,we cleansed the wound
with absorbent cotton exclusively. After

the operation was done the wound was
sewed up tight, and the result was that

it healed up entirely under the dressing

which was applied at the time of the

operation, the fever which the patient

had before gradually subsiding after the

removal of the diseased part. I have
also had two pleasant experiences lately

in private practice, which show the ad-

vantages of this method in properly se-

lected cases. In the first case I removed
the breast and all the axillary glands in

a woman of about forty for cancer. The
wound was very extensive, from the ax-

illa nearly to the xiphoid appendix. It

was carefully dried, a very important
point where complete occlusion is to be

used, and sewed up with I don’t know
how many silver stitches. The tempera-
ture stood at about 100° F. for the first

two days, after which it fell to normal
and remained so. I removed the dress-

ing at the end of two weeks and found it

dry, and the entire wound healed without

a drop of pus, except at one little point

where a suture had broken and a bit of

the edge of the wound was everted. The
second case was that of a young lady

with sarcoma of the breast. It was not

necessary in this case to remove the ax-

illary glands, and so the wound was not

so extensive. It was treated as in the

former case with this exception, that I

satisfied myself with twisting a small

vessel which should have been ligated.

The progress of the wound was very sat-

isfactory, and the temperature scarcely

arose above normal. On the tenth day
I removed the dressing and found the
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wound healed. There was, however, to

the axillary side of the wound an evident

collection of fluid, and I was somewhat
perplexed about it. It happened that on
that particular day the patient felt rather

badly. She had headache and was a

little sick at the stomach. Her temper-

ature was, however, normal. I deter-

mined, not, I confess, without some mis-

givinors, to let the fluid alone and await
developments. In a few days more the

fluid was gone and the wound absolutely

healed, and that without one drop of

pus. As you know, I have not been in

the habit of operating without drainage,

but these cases have encouraged me no
little, and I propose to-day to venture on
this testicle after that plan. The diag-

nosis of the case is sarcoma of the tes-

ticle, and as castration is the only remedy
which promises the patient anything we
will proceed to do that operation. You
see how the part to be operated upon
has been washed, shaved and soaked
with the sublimate solution, and liow we
who are to be concerned with the ope-

ration have washed and disinfected our
hands. I have here also a supply of ab-

sorbent cotton to use instead of sponges.

The case is a very simple one, so far as

the operation is concerned. I shall pro-

ceed as if there were a possibility of a

mistake in the diagnosis and incise the

scrotmn. You see tliere was quite a large

quantity of fluid in the tunica vaginalis,

as was pointed out beforehand, and the

testicle presents every appearance of ma-
lignant disease. I now dissect out the

gland, with the tunica vaginalis, until it

hangs by the cord alone. There is some
difi’erence of opinion among surgeons as

to whether the cord should be ligated en

masse or the vessels ligated separately.

I do not believe it makes much, if any
diflerence, especially if one ligates with

an animal ligature, as I am about to do,

though I confess to an unwillingness to

ligate vas deferens and nerves unneces-

sarily. But I have done a good many
castrations, and seen many done by other

surgeons, some with ligation en masse
and some by separate ligation, and I can-

not say that I have seen that there is any
superiority of one plan over the other.

So, as you see, I ligate this en masse

with a strong catgut ligature. How I

sponge the wound well with our solution

and sew it up tight with catgut sutures.

I must, however, call your attention to

two points in reference to sewing the

scrotal part of the wound. You see how
the scrotum has become wrinkled since

I removed its contents, and if you will

look closely you will notice that the

edges of the wound are distinctly turned

in. This is due to the contractility of

the dartos, and it constantly militates

against union of scrotal wounds by the

first intention, so that I do nut expect

the scrotal part of this wound to heal in

that way, though I will do all in my
power to cause it to do so. The other

point to which I would refer is the man-
ner of sewing up the wound. I regret

very much that I cannot at the moment
remember the name of the surgeon who
suggested the method I adopt, for I like

to render honor to whom honor is due.

You see, if I simply suture the edges of

the wound as is usually done, I leave a

cavity of considerable size, which may
till wdth wound exudations and give

trouble. So I run my needle through
the edge of the skin on one side of the

wound, and also under the surface of the

tissues lining the cavity, making a sort

of purse string suture and bringing it

out through the skin on the other side.

In this way the cavity is obliterated by
being puckered up. I have only used
this kind of suture on one other case,

and I was so much pleased with it that

I shall probably continue to use it in

future. How that the wound is closed,

we give it another good wash with the

solution, cover it with a thick pad of

sublimate gauze, a layer of oil paper, a

thick layer of cotton, and fix the whole
dressing with a double spica bandage,
and have him put to bed in the hope
that he will do us as much credit as the

other cases of which I have just spoken
to you. He will receive no treatment

unless some is indicated, and if his record

of vital signs continues good, we will not

disturb the dressing for ten days or two
weeks.
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ABSTEACT FROM THE MINUTES
OF THE BALTIMORE MED-

ICAL SOCIETY.

MEETING HELD MAY 28, 1888.

ELECTKO-THERAPEUTICS.

Dr. S. T. Earle discussed the above
subject, stating that the books up
to 1886 are meagre and misleading from
a medical standpoint, and it is important

for some one working in this field to

discuss it in order to bring it more prom-
inently before the profession. He, him-

self, had been workine: up the subject

and applying with satisfaction his gains

in practice. There is no question that

electricity is of use in medicine when in-

telligently applied. The ordinary prac-

titioner fails to get the same results that

neurologists obtain because the rules laid

down by the latter do not apply to other

cases. The greatest advances of late

have been made by gynecologists. The
greatest advances have been made since

1883, since which time an entire change
has taken place in its use. Before then,

there were no instruments made for

measuring the amount of the current or

of resistance. Now we have carefully

arranged measures. Up to ’83 the strong-

est current was 30 to 40 milli-ampere

—

too weak a current to accomplish much
good. Then no attention was paid to

confining the current to the structure to

be acted upon, thus wasting the remedy
without accomplishing good. What we
now want is to have the electrodes

brought into direct contact with the tis-

sue to be acted upon. The negative is

the electrode to be used when we wish to

destroy tissue—the positive as a haemos-
tatic in hemorrhoids, etc., but in the de-

struction of tissue, as in a fibroid, intro-

duce the negative into the tumor and
have the positive large, wet, and covering
much space. Dr. Earle referred to a

patient he is now treating by electricity

for stricture of the rectum, of syphilitic

origin, with which he is having markedly
good results. Formerly another cause
of want of success was the indiscriminate

use of the galvanic and faradic currents.

Each has a definite and specific sphere

of action. Galvanic is of use when we
want destruction of tissue, or to promote
absorption; the faradic, to act on the

vaso-motor and muscular system as a

tonic.

The kind of interruptions in the current

must be borne in mind. The slow in-

terruptions give most pain; the rapid,

least. The positive pole gives less pain

than the negative. The positive may be

distinguished from the negative by the

fact that a piece of litmus paper placed

under the negative pole shows an alka-

line reaction. What we now hope to get

good results from is short sittings and a

.strong current.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Blake thought the strength of

current should be gradually increased to

the highest strength required by the ad-

dition of cells, and that the poles should

not be suddenly withdrawn, but the cells

should be withdrawn in pairs of five or

ten at a time. Serious results have fol-

lowed sudden withdrawal.

Dr. Ellis asked Dr. Earle whether in

his case of stricture of the rectum, he did

his whole duty to his patient by withhold-

ing internal treatment.

Dr. Earle replied that there was no
other evidence in the patient of syphilis

than the stricture, which was of long
standing,

THE SURGICAL ASPECT OF INTESTINAL OB-

STRUCTION.

Dr. Michael discussed the above sub-

ject.

Case I.—A girl, aged 14, with history

of obstruction of the bowels. The belly

was opened, and an ulcer, perforating

the vermiform appendix, wa§ found.

The patient died.

Case II.—A man, aged 40. The ob-

struction came on gradually. It was met
with 8 or 10 inches up the rectum. Four
or five days before the operation, the

small intestines were found empty and
fiaccid; the colon was greatly distended;

there was a stricture in the sigmoid flex-
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lire, but the principal obstruction was
lower down. The gut ruptured on ex-

amination, and feces escaped into the

peritoneal cavity. Colotomy was per-

formed, the belly washed out, and the

wound closed. The patient lived twenty-

four hours. Post-mortem revealed noth-

ing.

Case III.—A woman. It was similar

to the second case. There was a small

amount of fluid retained in the bowel
from enemas. The small intestines were
flaccid. There was a stricture of the

sigmoid flexure. An artiflcial anus was
made, the discharge through which was
natural. Death occurred on the flfth

day.

Case IY.--Male, aged 45. Experienced
sudden pain on exertion; vomited. Saw
him on third day. Obstruction in small

intestines, which were distended. {Keep
the guts in the cavity in all cases, if
possible.) Bands of adhesion were found
which broke under handling,and relieved

the gut above. Gas escaped from the

bowels. There was a passage from the

bowels the next day. Fecal vomiting

came on later. Post-mortem examina-

tion revealed bands of adhesion, which
escaped notice during the operation.

These were caused by typhoid fever

years before.

These four cases all died.

Case Y.—Attempted to purge with

oil, etc. 'No movement for twelve days.

Injections passed out uncolored. Another
injection, given by the narrator himself,

the patient being in knee and chest po-

sition, from a quart to half a gallon of

suds was thrown up, the belly being

kneaded as the injection was given. It

returned without odor apparently.

Closer examination disclosed a fecal odor.

A natural movement followed. The pa-

tient recovered.

Case YI.—ilo movement over a week.
Large injections, with a long tube, were
given. Recovery followed.

Case YII.—Obstruction of a week’s
duration. Pulse bad. As condition of

patient was hopeless, did nothing. Pa-
tient died on third night.

Case YIII.—Similar to seventh. The
trouble lay in right iliac fossa. Patient
died.

Cases should be operated upon as soon
as diagnosis of obstruction can be made
out. The cases that begin suddenly are

those that require operation, and the
operation should be done as soon as a

positive diagnosis of obstruction is made,
tirst using milder means, but not to delay
operation until the case is hopeless.

Those that begin suddenly with intense

pain of a colicky nature, referred chiefly

to the umbilical region, are the ones that

require most the operation. He thinks

laparotomy not as dangerous as the large

enemas from force pumps recommended
by some. A tube can be passed very
high up, and will relieve some cases ot

fecal obstruction by breaking up the
mass and allowing it to pass in smaller
pieces.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Blake said he had seen a case of
intussusception in which he could see

the intestinal movements through the
abdominal walls. Surgeons refused to

operate, and kept the patient alive six

weeks on milk, beef tea, etc. Dr. Blake
said he had passed his hand, and arm as

liigh as the elbow, up the bowels of pa-

tients while they were under chloroform,
and he thinks obstructions low down may
be detected in that way. He had seen
cases of suppurative peritonitis which
were entirely without fever, but with
rapid and weak pulse, in which it was
impossible to get a movement of the
bowels, though there was no mechanical
obstruction. In these he thinks the con-

stipation was due to paralysis of the in-

testines.

Dr. J. W. Chambers thought it

strange that at this late day any one
should question the advisability of ope-

rative interference in such cases. It is

criminal to refuse it, and in most cases it

is due to want of moral courage on the

part of the surgeon. The rule is that

such patients die and recovery is excep-

tional, yet physicians work on the ex-

ception and not the rule. Two-thirds of

the cases of obstruction are damaged by
injections or cathartics. One-third ot all

cases of obstruction are due to invagina-

tion, and only in such cases could injec-

tion be of any service. In such cases
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purgation is dama^ino:, and injection

damnable. Even the too liberal use of

opiates obscures the case, and is, there-

fore, objectionable.

Dr. Reynolds said he does not so ut-

terly condemn injections as Dr. Cham-
bers does, for he has seen them do good.

He related the case of a n)an who, while

eniraged in some domestic act, was taken
with severe pain in the abdomen, of a

colicky nature, who vomited stercora-

ceous matter, had great tenderness, and
was constipated. Injections were given,

but failed to produce any movement.
Finally, he determined to give an eneina
himself, which he did on the fourth or

fifth day with a Davidson’s syringe. The
fluid did not return for half an hour, but
when it did it brought a large fecal

movement, and the patient rapidly re-

covered. He advises the conservative

injection in certain cases, as Dr. Michael
does.

Henry B. Gwynn, M. D.
Hec. and Hep. Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA COUHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING JUNE 13, 1888,

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. J. H. W. Chestnut read the

REPORT OF A CASE OF OVARIOTOMY.*

DISCUSSION.

Dr. G. G. Davis. I wish to take ex-

ception to the preliminary remarks of the

reader, that his case demonstrates that it

is right for the general practitioner to

undertake this class of operations. I hold
that no one should open the abdomen
unless he is prepared for whatever may
be found, and we know that the most
experienced operators tell us that they
cannot be positive, in advance of incision,

of the conditions that they will meet
with. It may be as here, a very simple

See page 843,

matter, or it may be a very serious one.

Only those who have had a certain

amount of prelifuinary training and are

prepared to follow up the operation by
the most radical procedures, if necessary,

should do these operations. One case

cannot be considered as establishing a
principle.

Dr. Goodell. There is one point I

wish to call attention to in connection
with this graphically detailed picture of
an ovariotomy, and that is the danger of
having sloughs produced by hot water,

to which the author has alluded. In a

case of oophorectomy 'for fibroma, of
which I was cognizant, the flannel in

some way became probably displaced

from the hot bottles and two severe burns
of the heels were caused, the recovery
from which was more tedious than from
the operation. One other little point. It

is a mistake to introduce the trocar at

the lower angle of the wound; for as the
cyst empties, it collapses, and may slip

off from the trocar. The rule is to in-

troduce it at the highest angle of the

wound, so that it may have room to

travel down with the collapsing cyst.

Dr. Chestnut. The case was not pre-

sented as a single one to establish a rule,

but as an additional illustration to the
many on record, that under antiseptic

precautions and under proper circum-

stances, the general practitioner, who
has confldence enough to do surgery at

all, may also do an operation like the

one reported.

PHILADELPHIA CLIHIOAL
SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING HELD APRIL 27, 1888.

The President, Dr. Mary E. Allen,
in the chair.

Dr. Clara Marshall read a paper, en-

titled,

A REPORT OP TWO OASES OF CHOREA OC-

CURRING DURING PREGNANCY.

Case I.—Sallie M *, set. 18, single;

menses established at the age of 13, and
always regular. Chorea was developed-
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at the age of 10, increasing in severity

(though to a more marked extent during
pregnancy) until the time of her admis-
sion into the wards of the Philadelphia
Hospital, in March, 188d.

She attributes the chorea to mal- treat-

ment at the hands of a relative, who was
her care-taker. At the time of her ad-

mission into the hospital, the choreic

movements were intent to the last degree,

the patient not having the slightest con-

trol over herself, and the movements
being sufficient to prevent her remaining
in bed without restraint.

As the patient was pregnant, the ad-

visability of terminating the gestation

was considered; but linally she was trans-

ferred to the nervous wards, where, under
the care of Dr. Clarke K. Mills, she

slowly, but decidedly improved. The
treatment while in the nervous wards
consisted in the administration of anti-

spasmodics and tonics. A combination
of potassium bromide, with conium juice

and liquor potass, arsenitis, was the prin-

cipal medication.

Careful attention was also paid to the

diet, and stimulants, chiefly in the form
of milk punch, were given.

The choreic movements were not pres-

ent during sleep. The patient claims

that shewasnot conscious of being brought

to the hospital, and that she did not re-

cover consciousness until after she had
been transferred to the medical wards.

She was returned to the obstetrical wards
June 7th, 1883, at which time the choreic

movements had almost ceased, and in

this respect she remained in about the

same condition until delivery. She was
delivered of a child weighing 5.8 pounds,

June i^4th, after a normal delivery. June
30th, patient’s general condition good;

bowels regular; tongue clean. Her hands
she keeps perfectly still, except when at-

tention is called to them, when they

twitch slightly. She sleeps well; is

taking no antispasmodics.

The lying-in period was normal, the

convulsive movements disappearing en-

tirely. She left the hospital in due time;

taking her baby with her. November
24th, 1885, Sarah M. was again admitted

with her second baby, set. 5 days; no
chorea. She was discharged December

24th, 1885, at which time mother and
child were in good condition.

Case II occurred in the practice of

Dr. Laura Hulme, of West Chester.

W. I., set. 24; married; three children;

youngest three months, oldest three and
a- half years. The chorea dates from the

first pregnancy, lasting through each
pregnancy, with slight improvement
after delivery. The second delivery was
a breech presentation, with a still-born

infant. No improvement followed this

second delivery, as she soon became
pregnant for the third time. There was,

at this time, much nausea, which pre-

vented the retention of medicines by the

stomach. She could not stand alone,

and walked with great difficulty. Her
arms and hands went through cef'tain ir-

regular movements before she could use

them to carry out her wishes. The ten-

don reflexes were exaggerated; pupils

responded normally to light; appetite

good; bowels regular; no albuminuria.

She was delivered in July, 18b7, (the

labor being short and easy), after which
she began at once taking ext. cimicifuga

fid. 3iij-3iv. a day, upon which she

steadily improved. She could walk very

much better, but was not quite steady

upon her feet; had to make several inef-

fectual attempts before being able to co-

ordinate her movements. She continued

to improve under the administration of

cimicifuga.

Her speech, which was much impaired

when first seen, soon lost this feature,

except occasionally; the facial move-
ments began to be slight and ceased to

be constant; uterus and appendages nor-

mal; heart’s action regular; _no sensitive

point on spine; the insomnia disappeared,

as well as the twitching during sleep.

It might be stated here that, although

there was no history of chorea previous

to marriage, yet the patient had always

been very nervous. Different remedies

were tried in the case—hyoscyamus and
Fowler’s solution being the principal

ones. Nothing seemed to benefit until

cimicifuga was tried.

As to the causes of “chorea of gesta-

tion,” Barnes says that “it is doubtful

whether chorea arises in the course of

gestation, as a new disease.” In case
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first it was a disease of childhood (partly

aggravated by gestation). In case second

it first manifested itself during preg-

nancy, though the patient was ot a ner-

vous diathesis, which is insisted upon by
Barnes as a foundation for chorea of ges-

tation, where there has been no chorea
of gestation. Since chorea involves dan-

ger to life of child and mother, the

question of terminating the pregnancy
comes up, (especially in the interest ot

the mother). Nature often solves this

problem, and sometimes, even then
through procrastination, the mother’s
life may be lost.

Barnes reports nine (9) fatal cases, in

five (5) of these premature labor set in

spontaneously; in four (4) it was induced.

Besides medication and induction of

premature labor, dilatation of the cervix

uteri has been tried by Dr. W. F. Wade,
Physician to General Hospital, Birming-
ham, England.

In this case potass, bromid., tinct. va-

lerian, chloral, cannabis ind. were tried,

without avail. Finally, dilatation of the

cervix was resorted to, under chloroform.
The amount of dilatation was 2^ inches.

This was followed by steady improve-
ment, there remaining only a slight

twitching of t!)e right fingers and a little

fidgetivcness when watched, which dis-

appeared after the birth of the child.

Chorea may end in mania or melan-
cholia, but even then the case is not al-

ways hopeless. A case, under the care
of Dr. Charlton Bastian, is entitled

“Chorea during pregnancy; semi-mani-
acal attacks, melancholia; recovery under
the use of opium.” In this case chloral

and the br(,|mides had been used and
found valueless.

Mary Willits, M. D.,

1527 Green St. Kep. Secretary.

Tannin for Burns of the First
Degree. — Mikalsky uses tannin in

burns of the first degree, as follows

:

Tannin,
Alcohol . . aa 3 1

Ether sulphuric. . 5 7^

For local application .—Revue de Th^ra-
^euii^ue, May 1, 1888.

The Crede Method of Treating the

Placenta.—At the late Wiesbaden

meeting of the German Naturalists and

Physicians a number of excellent papers

were read before the gynaecological sec-

tion. Among other things, Crede’s

method came up for discussion, and
Freund, Dohrn and Ahlfeld criticised it

somewhat severely. In the last number
of the Archiv fur Gynakologie^ Cr de
defends his method against tiie attacks

of his critics and makes short work of

their objections. He maintains that the

fundamental principle of his method is

theoretically correct, has stood the test

of experience, and has never been
assailed

;
that the objections urged

against it have been directed against

secondary and unimportant details, and
that some of the i mprovements suggested
are not at all new, being already con-

tained in his metliQd, and those which
are new are not worth anything. He
concludes by saying that his method re-

mains unchanged in its fundamental idea

as well as in its subsidiary parts, and has
suffered no loss of any consequence
through the repeated attacks made upon
it, and that there is no occasion to accept

any one of the changes that has been
proposed up to the present time.

—

Mon-
treal Med. Jour.

Compressed Air in Pleurisy.—Dr.

Joseph Szohner, of Yisegrad, gives in a

Hungarian journal an account of some

cases of pleurisy with effusion, in which

the compressed-air treatment appeared

to exercise a most salutary effect. The
patients were ordered two sittings daily,

fn one of the cases, where the pleura

had been nearly full of fluid, which the

patient refused to have taken away, it

made an opening for itself, and, in spite

of all that could be done, the man
seemed to get worse and worse, a large

cavity forming in the apex. The com-
pressed-air treatment was then resorted

to, the drainage and irrigation of the

cavity being of caurse attended to; and
after a couple of months convalescence

was completely established.

—

Lancet
July 14, 1888,
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Treatment oe Wounds by Contin-

ued Irrigation.—The British Medical

Journal (July 14th, 1888,) calls atten-

tion to the method of treating severe

wounds by long continued irrigation,

and describes a permanent apparatus now
in use in the London Hospital. A large

tank is fixed in the wall; is supplied with

hot and cold water by pipes; a window in

its sides shows the level of the water and

exposes a thermometer, by which the

temperature of the water is adjusted.

Trom the tank irrigating tubes pass to

different beds, and the water is drained

off by a pipe which passes to the basement

below. Irrigating tubes are passed

through the wound to be treated, and the

passage of the water through the tubes is

kept up as long as may be necessary.

Eeference is made to a case in which a

stream of watei has been running over a

severe wound of the elbow, produced by

a crush, day and night without inter-

mission for nearly three months. In the

same journal of July 7th, 1888, Mr.

Treves describes the method above re-

ferred to, and reports a case in which a

stream of water ran through a patienffs

knee-joint, without a moments cessation,

for a period of thirty days. Cold water

was employed, to which was added a mi-

nute (quantity of corrosive sublimate, car-

bolic acid or boracic acid. The effect of

this plan of treatment Mr. Treves found
very pronounced. It relieved pain, re-

duced temperature and swelling, and
promoted resolution.

Mr. Treves reports the following case

which fully illustrates his method of

using continuous irrigation in joint

troubles:

^‘The case was a simple one of acute

suppuration following injury. The pa-

tient, a stoker, a vigorous, healthy man,
aged 23, was admitted into the London
Hospital on November 7th, 1887, with

acute synovitis of the right knee-joint.

On November 1st he had fallen and
had received a violent blow upon the

knee. He was disabled and was taken

home. The joint did not become visibly

swollen until the evening, some hours

after the accident. There was no wound.
The patient had never had any previous

joint trouble, nor, indeed, any notable

illness.

"When seen on admission the patient

appeared ill, and was much worn out by
pain and want of sleep. The right knee-

joint was a little fiexed, was extremely

distended with fluid, and was the seat of

great pain. The skin covering the ar-

ticulation was red and oedeniatous, and
the oedema had extended some little way
beyond the joint district. The tempera-

ture was 100°F. The case was evidently

one of suppurative synovitis. The limb

was fixed upon a straight back splint,

and the joint was opened by two lateral

incisions, each about one inch in length;

through the incisions escapee^ much syn-

ovial fluid mixed with pus and flakes of

lymph. A drainage-tube was passed

through the joint underneath the patella,

and the irrigation apparatus was adjusted

precisely as in the case already detailed.

Cold water containing a little boracic

acid was allowed to run through the

joint without intermission night or day

for one month. The temperature became
normal the day after the operation, and

never rose again above 99° The patient

was at once quite easy.

The tube was removed on Deceanber
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8th, and was replaced by two short tubes

for either incision. On December 17th

all drains were left otf, and the splint

was.iemoved. There had been no rise

of temperature, no suppuration, and no

sign of a relapse. The wounds were

now (December 17th) quite healed, and
passive movement was commenced. The
patient left the hospital on January 8th.

In the followiug month I exhibited the

patient at the Harveian Society. His

recovery had been complete. The patella

was quite movable, and he could execute

a complete range of movements with the

right leg; indeed, there was no appreci-

able difference between the right limb

and the left, except that the former pre-

sented two cicatrices.

The treatment advocated is exceeding-

ly simple, and would appear to be effica-

cious. In my previous experience of

other methods of treatment I have never

seen complete restoration of function to

follow an acute suppuration of a large

joint.^^

The Artificial Feeding of Ihfahts.
—At this season of the year the attention

of a large number of physicians is cbn-

cerned in the feeding of infants, and it

becomes a serious question what food

shall be given them. Were it possible

for all infants to obtain their food from
the mothers breast, a large saving in in-

fantile mortality would result, but, as a

matter of fact, the majority of infants in

all large cities are brought up on artifi-

cial food on account of its ease of admin-
istration; or because the mother is phy-

sically unabln to nurse her own offspring.

Various attempts have been made to

supply an artificial food which would
approximate the quality and character of

human milk, but as clever as many of

these foods are they cannot wholly supply

the place of the mothers breast.

Attempts have been made to substitute

the milk of other animals, but certain

practical and economical questions have
presented themselves as objections to the

milk of the cow, goat and ass. Cow's
milk is an indifferent substitute for

human milk for several reasons. It is

not easily digested by the infant's stom-

ach, owing to the superabundance of

casein and its acid reaction. The dilu-

tion with water, addition of sugar and
alkalies to bring it up to the standard of

human milk, usually have the opposite

etfect, and the milk is deteriorated rather

than improved by the manipulating pro-

cesses through which it goes. But the

strongest objection to the use of cow's

milk is the fact that it may harbor the

bacillus tuberculosis, and thereby spread

havoc among the large number of infants

that consume it. The cow is remarkably

prone to bovine tuberculosis, which is

identical with the same disease which at-

tacks the human race. The prevalence

of tuberculosis among cows is much
greater than has been supposed, some
veterinary surgeons placing the mortality

at 50 per cent. Whilst it has not been

proven that tuberculosis has been com-
municated from the cow to man through

milk, there is no proof that it has not,

and we may assume that the milk of the

tuberculous cow is not a fit article of

food for infants or adults. The poor of

all large cities must buy cheap milk, as

they buy inferior meats, vegetables and
bread. It would be difficult to estimate

the large mortality among these poor

children from the use of such milk as is

given them. It has been argued that

boiling the milk destroys all germs, and
that it may afterwards be kept sterilized

by proper precautions. Careful attention

to such details is not likely to be given,

and there seems no better corrective for

the evil spoken of than stringent sani-

tary regulations to ensure the purity of

milk. This has been attempted with

fairly good results in several cities, but

with admitted difficulties. Recently Dr.

Richter has called attention to the su-

perior quality of goat's milk as a substi-

tute for cow's milk,and he has undertaken

to show that the goat is the only animal

that can compete with the cow in fur-

nishing a food for infants. He argues

that the goat is easier to keep and less

expensive than the cow, and is rarely af.
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fected by tuberculosis. An analysis of

goat^s milk shows less casein and more
albumen. It is more easily digested by
infants than cow^s milk and far better

adapted to their wants. Dr. Kichter ar-

gues from these facts that the goat should

be introduced into all large cities, as a

substitute for the cow. This, he claims,

will correct many of the abuses which
now regulate the supply of cow^s milk,

and thereby furnish better nutrition for

infants and adults.

Influence ofEemovalof theUtee-
iNE Appendages on the Sexual Appe.
TiTE.—One of the results of scientific

progress is the almost daily overthrow of

traditional opinions and the substitution

of facts for theories. At one time the

removal of the ovaries and testicles, it

was held, destroyed all sexual feeling in

the sex thus deprived of these organs. It

is now known that such is far from being

the invariable fact, and that so many ex.

ceptions occur as to destroy the popular

belief upon this subject. Mr. Tait,

whose opinions should carry weight, on

account of his extremely large and varied

experience, read a paper at a recent meet-

ing of the British G-ynecological Society,

in which he pointed out the fact that the

uterine appendages had as little to do

with the sexual appetite in woman as the

front teeth. He had seen a number of

cases of women whose ovaries had been

removed while they were yet virgins, and
in whom no lack of the sexual appetite

was experienced. Still, quite as remark-

able was the evidence he had obtained

from three virgins in whom the uterus,

ovaries and tubes were removed without

an influence upon the sexual desire. He
argued that in man the sexual appetite

has not its seat in the testicles, and in

the woman not in the ovaries, tubes and
uterus. He could find no facts to sup.

port the generally accepted view upon
this subject, and believed it was based

upon a false analog3L

The sense of mutilation, which many
young women have experienced after the

removal of their ovaries, is probably

based upon a misconception of the func-

tion of the ovaries. Many such cases

are practically sterile before a removal of

these organs has been undertaken,* and
they are thus deprived of organs which
have no sexual value.

gSCisjCjeXIatXH*

Infeetility in THE MALE.--Infertility

in male may be due either to azoos-

permia (absence of spermatozoa) or as-

permia (absence of emission.) The pro-

duct of emission consists, as is well

known, of a mixture of three secretions,

from the testicles, the seminal vesicles,

and the prostatic glands. Dr. Fuer-
bringer has remarked that the testicles

only produce motionless spermatozoa
which become animated on admixture
with the prostatic secretion, the import-

ance of which as a factor in sexual im-

portance has been generally overlooked.

According to some recent observations

the prostatic glands secrete a milky, but
non-viscid liquid, holding in emulsion a

number of globular bodies, half the size

of red blood corpuscles, and composed
of lecithin. It is this secretion that

gives the characteristic odor to the

seminal emission, the other constituents

being devoid of smell. The stimulating

eflfect of the prostatic secretion is only

exercised on viable spermatozoa, and it

has no influence on those which for one
reason or another are ‘‘dead.” In several

cases of young men whose semen con-

tained these motionless spermatozoa, the

latter became active enough on the

addition of some prostatic secretion, the

defect being thus evidently due to a

want of it. Azoospermia proper is very

rare, and when present is due either to

atrophy of the secreting organs or oc-

clusion of the vas deferens consequent

on double epididymitis or gonorrhoeal

funiculitis. This afifection no treatment

can relieve, but aspermia, depending as

it often does on stricture of urethra,

may be cured by removal of the stric-

ture .—Medical Press^ June 27, 1888.

Digital Dilatation of the Pylorus.
—Loreta’s operation for stricture of the

pylorus has been {New York Medical
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Record') euecessfully perfortned l)y Dr.

Williani T. Bull at St. Luke’s Hospital,

New York. The patient, a man, aged

37, had suffered for twenty months Irom

symptoms which enabled Dr. F. P. Kin-

nicult,aftercarefal chemical examination

of the fluids in the stomach, to maUethe
diagnosis of pyk^ric stenosis from cicatri-

cial contraction of an ulcer. At the opera-

tion the pylorus admitted only a bougie

of the diameter of three sixteenths of an

inch. Through a wound two inches long

the pylorus was gradually streched with

bougies and the fingers till it was open
two inches in diameter. IS’o bad symptoms
followed the operation and at the date of

the report June (19th) the patient was
considered out of danger, and had begun
to take considerable quanities of liquid

diet by the mouth without subseqent
pain or vomiting.

—

Boston Medical
Journal July 7, 1888.

Antipyrin and Spirit of Nitrous
Ether.—Eccles ^^Pharmaceutical Re
cord) again calls the attention of drug-

gists and physicians to the incompati-

bility existing between antipyrin and
spirit of nitrous ether, and the great

danger to life from their combination in

a prescription. Because of this danger
ous incompatibility not being generally

known, and their having similar febri-

fuge properties, they are occasionally

prescribed together. At least one person

—a child— is known to have lost its

life through this combination. Anti-
pyrin possesses basic properties and
forms salts with many acids, among
which are nitrous and acetic, both of

which acids either exist in the spirit of

nitrous ether of the shops, or are pro-

duced in neutral solution through the

action of the water used as a vehicle in

the receipe. The union of antipyrin

and nitrous acid forms a crystalline,

greenish-colored substance, called iso-

nitroso antipyrin, a very poisonous com-
pound.

—

Polyclinic.

The Treatment of Gall-Stones.

—

Kosenberg, at a recent meeting of the
Berlin Medical Society, stated that upon
an American suggestion he had treated

with large quantities of olive oil a

patient, who, for five years had suflPered

with attacks of nephritic colic, and had
in vain used the most various remedies.

The patient took on several evenings,

without marked discomfort, from 3 to 5|
ounces of olive oil, followed by some
Cognac, and after the first dose passed 3

calculi, after the second, 213. In all,

26^ ounces of olive oil were taken, in

live doses, and 629 calculi counted in

the stools; subsequently to which the

gall-bladder, which had previously ex-

tended markedly beyond the margin of

the liver, could be no longer palpated.

According to the views of American
physicians, the usefulness of the olive

oil depends upon its entrance into the

gall-bladder and softening the calculi.

—

'Wien, medizin. Presse^ May 20, 1888.

Scrofulous Neck and its Treat-
ment.

—

Gibb (“Glasgow Med. Jour.,”

Jan., 1888) draws tlie following con-

clusions from his observations and re-

searches regarding scrofulous neck :

1. In scrofulous disease of the cervical

glands we have a tubercular process of a

mild type, seldom leading to generalized

infection, but perhaps occasionally do-

ing so; frequently concerned in predis-

posing to or even directly occasioning
phthisis pulmonalis; and in the majority

of cases deteriorating the general health.

2. Tubercular disease of the cervical

glands is too often allowed to go on to a

disastrous extent without any active

steps being taken to arrest its course,

largely from a prevalent indifferent and
helpless feeling on the part of the medi-
cal profession.

3. Slight cases, being of course offered

every possible advantage in the matter
of constitutional treatment, should be
carefully watched, and if, aTer the lapse

of months, or it may be a year or two,
we find the disease spreading, it is wise
to extirpate the affected glands while
they are yet movable. In such cases

the operation will be easy and little or

no deformity need result.

4. Surgical interference is demanded
whenever a sinus resulting from a de-

generated gland exists, whenever pus can
be detected in connection with a gland,

and whenever there are enlarged gianda
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accessible to surgery in a patient in

whofi a caseous or suppurating gland
has already been discovered. — New
YotIc Medical Journal.

Treatment of the Umbilical Cord.
—Dr. Ph. Ph. Fagonski publishes in the

Yrach some observations on the difterent

methods of dressing the umbilical cord

after it had been tied. He employed
four different methods in a hundred
cases each : in the first series gypsum, in

the second talc, in the third Punge’s
mixture (salicylic or boracic acid with
potato starch), and in the fourth hygro-

scopic cotton-wool. In the first series

erythema and intertrigo occurred five

times, ulceration around the umbilicus
four times, slight bsemorrhage from the

cord seven times, and slight suppuration
twice, dry gangrene or mummification
of the cord occurring in every case. In

the second series ulceration occurred
five times, slight haemorrhage ten times,

suppuration forty-eight times, moist gan-

grene thirty times, and dry gangrene
seventy times. In the third series ery-

thema and intertrigo were noted three

times, ulceration twice, haemorrhage
eight times, suppuration fifty-one times,

moist gangrene sixty-five times, and dry

gangrene thirty-five times. In the fourth

series erythema and intertrigo occurred

twice, ulceration three times, haemor-

rhage four times, omphalitis followed by

death twice, suppuration twenty-nine

times, moist gangrene twenty-eight

times, and dry gangrene seventy-two

times. With regard to the time of fall-

ing off of the cord : in the first series it

was usually on the fifth day (never later),

in nineteen cases on the fourth, and in

four cases oil the third day
;

in the

second series separation occurred in the

majority of cases later than the sixth

day, in six cases only being on the sixth

day, in four cases on the fifth, and in

one case on the fourth
;

in the third

series the cord fell in four cases on the

fifth day, and in the remaining ninety-

six cases after the sixth ; in the fourth

series it fell on the fourth day in one
case, and after the sixth in the remain-

ing ninety-nine. It will thus be seen

that the safest and best of these dress-

ings is gypsum, but it must not be
applied too liberally, for it is quite

possible for it to set up erythema. Dr.
Fagonski recommends that all cases

should be dressed simply with 10 grains
of gypsum on cotton wool .—London
La^ncety July 14, 1888.

The Use of Kephir as an Infant
Food.—Dr. H. Longstreet Taylor (Ar-

chives of Paediatrics, May, I588), after

observing the use of kephir at Prof.

Freund’s gynaecological and obstetrical

clinic in Strassburg, and finding pepto-

nized milk and malted foods unsatisfac-

tory, tried kephir, during his five months
of service at the Home for the Friend-

less and Foundlings, among the atro-

phied children. He claims not to have
had a single death from marasmus, but
he does not relate how many cases he
had under his care. He says that the

ke|)hir fermentation breaks up the case-

ine into fiocculent particles, changes the

albumen into peptones, and the sugar of

milk into lactic acid, alcohol, and car-

bonic acid gas. A few children refused

to take the food. To those who would,
from four to six quarts were taken daily,

riie first effect was a diarrhoea, which
emptied the bowels of partly digested

material. This was followed in a few
days by normal stools. The skin became
less harsh and the abdomen less promi-
nent, appetite improved, and kidneys

were more active. Increase in weight
was sl(»w. When the body filled out,

kephir was stopped and other food given.

It should not be used if over a week
old, and, to infants over a month, should

be diluted one-third
;
in older children,

less dilution. ,In children over a year
old, other food may be given in addition.

Any physician who has had experience

in a toundling asylum or nursery knows
how difticut it is to obtain good results

with the puny, atrophied infants that are

sure to come under his care. If kephir

is superior to koumiss, as is claimed, and
will answer when peptonized or malted
foods will not, it will be a valuable aid

to recovery .—BrooTdyn Med. Journal.

Tar Water in Hemorrhage.—Dr.

Corneille de Saint Mare finds that dis-
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tilled tar water lias a haemostatic effect

very similer to that of liamamelis. When
prepared with thetar of pine wood it has

valuable tonic astringent properties. It

may be administrated in quantities of

from 10 to 15 drachms, during the

twenty-four hours, in congestive pulmo-

nary hemorrhage, and in hemorrhage of

the uterus and kidney. It arrests the

hemorrhage of the first stages of phthisis

with remarkable promptitude.

—

±.ancet^

May 12, 1888.

M. Charcot and the Emperor of

Brazil. — Sometimes, says our Paris

correspondent, doctors are properly paid

for their services, as witness the case of

Professor Charcot, who was called over

to Milan to see the Emperor of Brazil.

It was a two days’ service. Milan is

twenty-four hours from here, and Dr.

Charcot was paid 40,000 francs—say

$8,000; $2,000 a visit is not bad, even

for a Cliarcot.

—

New Yorh Medical
Journal.

Leprosy in Russia.—Leprosy is said

to be spreading in the Baltic provinces.

In Lithuania there are at the present

time from 250 to 300 lepers, while in

the Dorpat district it is said there are as

many as ten lepers in every thousand of

the population. There is, however,

reason to believe that this estimate is

exaggerated. A leper-house capable of

accomodating forty patients has been

opened at Riga, and steps are being

taken for the appointment of a com-
mission to inquire as to the best means
of checkins: the spread of the disease.

—

British MedicalJournal

.

Digitalis as a Diuretic and Laxa-
tive.—Huchard, in the Bevue Gen. de

Clin, et de Th^r. of April 12, 1888,

gives the Ibllowing formula for a laxa-

tive powder containing digitalis

:

Potass, sulphat..

Potass, tartrat.,

Potass, nitrat. . aa gr. 90.

Eol. digital, (pulv.) gr. 15.

In twenty po^vders.

One powder three times daily.

A Convenient Formula for the
Treatment of Tape-Worm.—Oil of

male fern may be conveniently ad-

ministered in the following combination:

Ethereal oil of male fern . 45.

Tinct. vanillse . . . ^ 45.

Syrup rubi. . . . 3 6L
Gum. acac. pulv. . .

gr. 30.

Aquae destill. . . . 5 Cl.

To be taken at one dose, in an equal
quantity of milk. Castor oil should be
taken two hours afterward.

—

IJ Union
Medicale, May iO, 1888.

Paraldehyde in Obstinate Vomit-
ing.—Dr. U. D. La Mours has used it in

ovarian irritability with sympathetic stom-

ach disorder, in vomiting of pregnancy,

and in the distressing nausea of migrane,

with the most gratifying results. The
formula employed is as follows: B Pa-

raldehyde, ni. xl; elix. simp., ^i. M. S.

One tablespoonful in a littP water, re-

peated in half an hour, if required. This

small dose in its effects is not hypnotic,

acts as a sedative not only upon the mu-
cous membrane of the stomach, but also

has a tranquilizing effect upon the whole

system. But few doses are usually re-

quired. The only objection to its use is

its disagreeable odor .—Albany Med. An-
nals, June, 1888.

Hypodermic Injections in Malarial
Attacks.—Dr. Loysel recommends the

following formula for hypodermic injec-

tion in malarial attacks: Liq. arsenicalis,

50; quini^ sulph, 3 ss; and tartaric

acid q. s.; aqua destillata, 190. In-

jection for leucorrhoea—Potassium chlo-

ratis, 200 grs.; vin. opii, 3 iij; aquapicis

(tar water), 5’'^iij. — London Medical

Recorder, May 21 , 1888.

Prescription for Headache.

—

Du-
jardin-Beaumetz recommends the follow-

ing: 1^. Caffeine, gr. iv; salicylate of

sodium, gr. iv; hydrochlorate of cocaine,

gr. iss; water, f|ij; syrup, fTvss. M.
Take the wnole at one dose at the begin-

ning of the attack.
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The Texas Medical College, though not en-
dowed, announces tliat it lias funds guaranteed
which will enable it to exact tliree years'

study and three full courses of lectures of its

graduates.

Dr. Carl Kilcher, assistant at the pathologo-
anatomical department of the University at

Prague, died recently of blood-poisoning, a

result of the inoculation of blood from a ty-

phus fever patient for fccientitic investigation.

The increase in deaths from Bright’s disease

in Massachusetts is very striking. In 1850tlie
mortality rate was 1.1 per 1,000 of total ileatbs.

In 1800 the ratio was 2.9 per l,0u0; in 1870,

10.5; in lb80, 19.7; and in 1886, 30.5. The
Massachusetts kidney seems to be losing its

resistive power.

—

Med. Record,

Dr. Decaisne, a French physician, contends
that excessive smoking, and especially upon
an empty stomach, is a frequent cause of ver-

tigo. Lagneau a«lds that if vertigo exists in a
smoker, it may be ascribed to the tobacco,
when, in fact, due to congestion of the brain.
’—Polyclinic.

We are now in the midst of mid-summer,
and medical work is exceedingly dull in this

city. A large number of |)hysicians are away
on their summer rest. Those who for various
reasons are compelled to remain at home have
comfort in the reflection that they are not
“overworked.”

General Sheridan’s case has, it is universally
admitted, been brilliantly managed by his at-

tending physicians. There is some satisfac-

tion in finding that a case which has been so
conspicuously before the public is one that
illustrates the resources of our art. Certainly,
if it were not for medical skill, including not
only careful nursing but the use of powerful
drugs. General Sheridan would not have lived

so long as he has done.

—

Med. Record.

The city of Mexico is said to be the paradise
for quack practitioners, male and female. We
once thought Baltimore enjoyed this exclusive
honor, but now that we have a State law

—

which one of these days will be enforced—the
quacks have deserted us for a more liosjutable
location. Perhaps many of them have gone
to Mexico, as our neighbors have established
a wall of protection against them. When they
leave Baltimoie we know of no other stopping
place for them this side of the Kio Grande.

The committee appointed by the Berlin
Medical and the German Surgical Societies to
take steps for the erection of a memorial to
Bernhardt Von Langenbeck, has just issued
an appeal for subscriptions. The memorial is

to be in the form of a building, the “Langen-
beck-haus,” which is intended to be a home
for all medical associations, and a place for
scientific gatherings. The names of the late
Emperor Wilhelm 1 and his Empress Augusta
stand at the head of the subscription list, and
it was the Empress who suggested ihat the
memorial should be a building rather than a
statue of the illustrious surgeon.—j5r. Med. Jl.

At the last meeting of the Academy of
Sciences, the president, M. Janssen, informed
his colleagues of the infirm state of health of
M. Chevreul, the il lustrious and cente-
narian. He is becoming gradually weaker,
and is often obliged to lay up. He is still aide
to walk, but is obliged to make great efforts to

get upstairs. He is, therefore, not so regular
in his attendance at the Academy.—

Under the fostering influence of the ethical
rules laid down by the American Medical As-
sociation, there is growing in the West a prac-

tice of physicians advertising themselves as
specialists in the medical journals. One gen-
tleman who edits a iournal takes half a page
in his own and other journals to announce
that he is professor of diseases of the mind
and nervous system, with various peculiar
qualifications for treating such diseases.
‘ Terms reasonable—reduced rates, if neces-
sary.”— J/ed. Record.

A French authority contends that leucocy-
thaemia is a true cancer of the blood. From
the permanence of the changes and generally
m ilignant character of the disease, he judges
it to be, unlike leucocytosis, notasvmptom,
but a distinct pathological entity. These and
other characteristics ally to it the carcinoma
of other tissues. That no tumor is formed is

explained by the nature of the tissue— for the
blood is a liquid tissue—that is attacked,

—

Polyclinic.

At a recent meeting of the Societe Francaise
d’ Hygiene, Dr. Moreau de Tours read a com-
munication that he had already made to the
Congres des Societds Savantes on the relations
of pulmonary phthisis to mental alienation or
insanity, from an etiological point of view,
and he arrived at the conclusion that “phthisis
in parents may, by virtue of tlie law of hered-
ity be transformed, disappear in their children
and l»e replaced by a mental or nervous affec-

tion.”

The IMedico-Chirurgical College of Philadel-
phia was organized with a three years’ obliga-
tory course, in 1881. In the annual announce-
ment for 1887-8, owing to a strong pressure
which was brought to bear upon the faculty
for the better recognition of the rights of j)re-

ceptors, a modification was ina.ie by which the
student was allowed to spend the first year
with his preceptor. Syllabi were furnished
by the college to direct this year’s studies. If
the student then succeeded in passing the ex-
aminations of the first year, he was admitted
to the next class. A year’s trial showed that
this plan was defective, in that the student
was compelled to crowd the practical work
which should be done in the first year into the
remainder of the course; and these students
were unable to keep up with their classes
without greater exertions than were deemed
wise by the faculty. Accordingly, this feature
has been dropped, and the Medfco-Chirurgical
College stands squarely on the basis of a three-
course school, and, with the exception here
detailed, has done so since its organization.
This year a fourth course has been added to
the curriculum; not obligatory as yet.

—

Med,
Times,
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COrxgitxaX

NOTES ON THE DIAGNOSIS AND
TKEATMENT OE UTERINE

GANGER.

BY T. A. ASHBY, M. D., OF BALTIMORE.

Of the diseases which affect woman-
kind none prove more distressing tlian

uterine cancer, when permitted to run

its natural history. In former years the

victims of this malady were believed to

be beyond the reach of scientific aid, and
with no better remedies than those

“drugs which enslave,” were allowed to

bury their fate in narcotics until nature

severed the bands which bound them to

life. Gonsidering the very slow progress

which the disease often made, this aim-

less surrender to the symptoms of the

malady became a most gloomy and hope-

less state. The extreme frequency of

uterine cancer, the age, station in life,

and useful relations which its victims

often sustain towards society have in-

vested the study and treatment of the

disease with great interest and import-

ance.

We witness in the diagnosis and man-
agement of uterine cancer the earnest

efforts of scientific study and instrument-

ality, and the beneficent ends which have
followed the cultivation of a field which
was believed at one time to be wholly
unproductive.

With the aid of the microscope and
more careful clinical observation and
study, uterine cancer may be recognized

at a sufficiently early period to admit of

complete eradication by surgical instru-

mentality. And in those cases where
the disease has involved a greater part

of, or almost the entire uterus, before its

presence was discovered or its elimina-

tion determined upon, improved methods
of operation have been successfully em-
ployed for the complete removal of the

morbid growth, or for the temporary
subjugation of its most distressing symp-
toms. The surgical treatment of uterine

cancer has so far revolutionized the nat-

ural history of the disease that it may be

stated in scientific language that this

affection belongs to the class of curable

maladies. Much, of course, depends
upon the character, location and extent

of the morbid growth, and the prompti-

tude and skill which are employed in its

eradication. The manifest importance

of an early diagnosis of uterine cancer is

quite apparent if the aid of surgery is to

be called into service for its removal. It

is in the earliest manifestations of this

disease that surgical intervention is ur-

gently called for, and unfortunately it is

just in this stage of its clinical history

that its existence is overlooked or not

recognized. It not unfrequently happens
that symptoms fail to point to a cancer-

ous involvement until such destructive

processes have taken place as render sur-

gical interference a matter of palliation

rather than an act of eradication.

A study of the early diagnosis of mal
ignant diseases of the uterus makes it

necessary that these malignant growths
should be arranged in accordance with

their individual peculiarities, physical

characteristics and clinical histories.

Pathologists recognize only two classes,

the cancerous andnon-cancerousgrowths.

Among the first are grouped encepha-

loid, colloid, scirrhus and epithelioma.

Among the latter are found sarcoma,

myxoma and corroding ulcer. Of these,

encephaloid, scirrhus and colloid are ex-

tremely rare diseases. Sarcoma, whilst

histologically differing from cancers, is,

clinically speaking, a malignant affec-

tion. For strict clinical purposes, epi-

thelioma, carcinoma and sarcoma are the

three types of uterine cancerous develop-

ment. Sarcoma is an extremely rare

form of uterine disease, and when pres-

ent, almost invariably attacks the fundus.

It is with epithelioma and carcinoma
that we have chiefly to deal in connection,

with the uterus. Observers have ar-

ranged these two varieties of cancer under
different classifications, according to their

clinical signification. For convenience
of study we may recognize under the

epithelial group the “flat epithelioma”

and the papillary epithelioma, the former
presenting itself as an excavated ulcer,

at first limited to the mucous membrane,
and next involving the mucous tissues,

whilst the papillary form begins as a

papillary hypertrophy, the epithelial in-
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vestment proliferating as it invades the

subjacent tissues and breaking down into

a resulting ulcer. New papillary excres-

cences develop on the base of the result-

ing ulcer, which in turn break down,
and thus extend the destructive process.

Carcinoma differs quite markedly in

its primary manifestations from the epi-

thelioma. It begins in the deeper tis-

sues of the uterus and presents at first a

more or less firm, nodulated deposit,

which is covered by healthy mucous
membrane. These nodulated masses
spread towards the surface, and ulti-

mately become gangrenous, break down
and form cancerous ulcers, which pro-

duce rapid necrotic destruction of the

tissues. The starting point of carcinoma
is believed by some authorities to be the

connective tissue of the uterus, but this

opinion has been disputed by other and
more recent observers, who hold that this

variety also commences in the mucous
membrane. The student of this subject

is met with numerous conflicting state-

ments in regard to the origin and exten-

sion of these malignant growths, but
nothing seems more deflnitely settled

than the fact that the initial stages of

epithelioma and carcinoma are beyond
positive demonstration, and that the

transformation of a non-malignant into

a malignant growth can only be deter-

mined by continued observation and
clinical study. *The microscope will

scarcely be of accurate service to the av-

erage clinical observer daring this period

of transition. We rather think the clin-

ical test is of more positive reliance.

Should the local disease improve under
local treatment, the question of uncer-

tainty becomes less obscure. On the

contrary, the tendency to an extension

of degenerative changes, the increased

induration of the parts, marked hyper-

trophy of the connective tissue, with an

abundant cellular proliferation, a total

•want of improvement in the local lesion

*Notk .—Cushing, of Boston, has given an extended
study to this subject, and has undertaken to show
that the microscope will reveal apre-cancerousstage.
The microscopical appearance to which he attaches
the greatest importance is the complete loss of any
kind of epithelial covering and the small cell infiltra-
tion. In such cases of bleeding erosions in women of
fifty or over, a free excision of the diseased parts is

indicated as soon as the disease is discovered.

under judicious local treatment, all in-

cline to establish a conviction of rapidly
approaching malignant action.

Both epithelioma and carcinoma begin
in the great majority of cases in the cer-

vix. Primary cancer of the fundus uteri

was observed by Goldschmidt only in

one instance among 900 cases of malig-
nant degeneration. Sarcoma of the

fundus undoubtedly occurs more fre-

quently than the above statistics would
show.

The location of other lesions upon the

cervix uteri, such as simple erosions, lac-

erations, vegetating fungosities, areolar

hyperplasia, and induration of the mu-
cous and submucous tissues, are at times

extremely confusing, and may be mis-

taken for malignant changes. It is high-

ly probable, too, that we have in not a few
of these latter lesions an initiative stage

to malignant degeneration which
_

de-

mands prompt recognition and treatment.

The diagnosis of a well-established

malignant action should not be a

complicated act. Numerous tests are at

our command to confirm or disprove a

suspicion of malignancy. Such tests do
not apply to incipient epithelioma and
cancerous intiltration of the cervix under-

neath the as yet healthy mucous mem-
brane. All must admit the advantages
which would flow to the patient from a

recognition of these diseases at this early

stgge of their progress. We have, un-

fortunately, no symptomatic phenomena
which will prove as reliable guides to an
early diagnosis. Where attention has
been directed to the uterus from various

causes, a discovery of the lesions under
consideration is highly probable, but
cases have and will occur in which the

disease has advanced almost beyond the

stage for successful local treatment be-

fore its existence was even suspected.

In those cases under daily observation,

we have clues to the suspicious inroads

of malignant disease which, if followed

carefully, will indicate the character of

the condition observed. Epithelioma of

the os uteri always begins in the form of

an erosion. It difiers from a benign
erosion in the fact, that it is more deeply
and evenly excavated and possesses more
infiltrated borders. The papilla? which
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spring from the ulcer bleed more rapidly

and often exude at an early period a

fluid which Gusserow has described as

resembling “meat juice.” The behavior

of this erosion under local treatment will

indicate its true character. Should it

fail to heal or cicatrize from the edges,

we may be sure tve are dealing with an

epithelioma. Its complete eradication

with the knife or actual cautery is at

once demanded. While epitheliomas

very early give strong presumptive evi-

dence of their presence, the recognition

of a carcinoma, at its very beginning, is

far more difiicult. We have no abrasion

of the mucous membrane to arrest atten-

tion, and should the carcinoma begin as

a general hypertrophy and chronic indu-

ration of the cervical tissue, its true char-

acter is very obscure. Where the dis-

ease originates in isolated nodules, situ-

ated beneath the mucous membrane, its

identity is more apparent. It has been
suggested by Spiegel berg that the natu-

ral elasticity and dilatability of the cer-

vix is destroyed by carcinomatous tissue,

and that we have in these conditions and
in an impaired mobility of the mucous
membrane overlying the deep-seated

growth, strong presumptive evidence of

malignancy.
AVe confess to a mistrust of these

signs, and would prefer more confirma-

tory evidence than this information gives.

The constant observation of the sus-

pected disease, the manner of its beha-

vior, and the character of its progress

must be relied on to confirm suspicious.

A small section of the morbid mass
and an examination ot the same with a

microscope may lead to confirmatory
opinions concerning its nature.

The behavior of certain benign lesions

of the cervix, under prolonged irritation

or neglected treatment, has led to erro-

neous conclusions regarding their true

character. I am well satisfied that sim-

ply innocent tissues have been adjudged
as epitheliomatous growths, and have
met with destruction by caustics or the
knife when less heroic measures would
have sufficed.

The eroded edges of a lacerated wound
of the cervix will at times develop vege-

tating fungosities, which a hasty glance

would at once pronounce as a papillary

epitheliomatous growth. The physical

aspects ot the two lesions bear the strong-

est resemblance, and a mistaken diag-

nosis is readily accounted for. It is here

that the clinical test is most reliable.

Before radical attempts at excision are

practiced, local applications to the eroded
surfaces should be instituted, by way of

crucial experiment. Should the local

lesion improve, we may soon be in appo-

sition to affirm that the lesion is innocent,

and attempt to repair the lacerated cer-

vix by a proper denudation and closure.

A case selected from my note-book will

illustrate this point.

Mrs. M., aged 30 years, the mother of

three children, was sent to me from an
adjoining State with the diagnosis of
uterine cancer. She was then five months
advanced in pregnancy, and the question

of premature delivery had been consid-

ered by her physicians with a view to an
early operation for the cancerous growth.
The diagnosis of epithelioma was in-

sisted upon by her attending physician,

a gentleman of large experience and ex-

cellent training; but the husband of the

lady in question was unwilling to accept

this opinion without further confirma-

tion. He brought his wife to this city

and placed her under my care. An ex-

amination confirmed the fact that she

was well-advanced in pregnancy and
that a large papillary erosion occupied
the angle of an old lacerated wound of

the cervix. The lesion might readily

have been mistaken for an epithelioma-

tous growth, still the clinical history of

the case and the physical appearance of

the lesion induced me to decide promptly
in favor of non-malignancy.
The lady was sent home with the di-

agnosis, bilateral laceration of cervix,

with badly eroded edges. In due course

of time she gave birth to her child. She
is still living and in the enjoyment ot

excellent health. This occurred in 1882.

This case is an illustration of a num-
ber of cases of cervical laceration which
have come under my observation, in

which a hasty judgment might readily

lead to an error of diagnosis. The angles

of a lacerated wound not infrequently

take on an inflammatory condition^
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•which results in an enlargement of the

papillae, which might readily be mistaken
for an epitheliomatous growth. The
clinical test applied to these cases will

sooner or later establish its true nature.

1 have no doubt that the continued

congestion and irritation kept up by

these lesions on the cervix are a predis-

posing cause of malignant degenerative

changes. Dr. Emmet has observed the

causative influence of laceration in the

production of epithelioma, and his ope-

ration for the closure of this injury has

been strongly urged as a prophylaxis of

this disease.

Uterine cancer is a disease which fol-

lows in the wake of civilization, and is

undoubtedly on the increase.

The general cencensus of opinion is in

support of the assertion that the disease

is of local origin, and, therefore, is easily

eradicated in its primary manifestations.

I have endeavored to show the import-

ance of an early recognition, and the

various tests which will enable one to

determine the distinction between a ma-
lignant and non-malignant action. The
difficulty in the way of a correct diag-

nosis is fully appreciated during the

primary or initiatory stage of the disease.

I, however, think the practitioner will

avoid numerous errors, and at the same
time adopt a judicious and successful

course of action, if the following general

facts are kept before his attention:

First.—An indolent erosion and other

inflammatory lesions on the cervix

uteri should be kept under- close and
constant observation. Such lesions should

be systematically treated by local appli-

cations when this treatment is possible.

Second .—Lacerated wounds of the

cervix should not be allowed to remain

open when they show the least predis[)o-

sition to an erosive action.

Th'^rd.—Leucorrhoeal discharges or

profuse haemorrhage at menstruation cr

during the intermenstrual period should

be a sufficient warning to the practi-

tioner to request a vaginal examination

to determine the cause of these symp-
toms.

Fourth .—Continual backache, pelvic

ains, disturbances, of the bowels or

ladder, a cachectic appearance and fe-

tid discharges should always lead to a
careful examination and inspection of
the vagina and uterus.

An observance of these rules will en-

able the attending physician to recognize

a malignant disease of the uterus at a

sufficiently early period, in the majority
of cases, to admit of a radical excision by
operative interference.

The physician whose attention is not
specially called to uterine diseases may
ask, why enforce such rules as are here
stated? I answer, because cases are con-

stantly coming under the notice of the

gynecologist in which malignant disease

has so far advanced as to make surgical

treatment almost hopeless, which ought
to have been recognized by general sym-
ptoms at an earlier period. I wish to be
fully understood on this point. I by no
means contend that all uterine lesions,

or that any large number of them, nec-

essarily tend to take on a malignant ac-

tion. I simply insist that lesions upon
the cervix, within the uterus or on the

vagina should be kept under observation,

even when circumstances do not favor

their systematic treatment. This pre-

caution is especially demanded in women
who bear children rapidly, in those who
have an hereditary predisposition to can-

cer, and in those women who suflPer from
h'semorrhage, profuse discharges or severe

pelvic pains.

The following case, which has come
under my observation and treatment dur-

ing the past year, so clearly emphasizes
the importance of an early recognition of

uterine cancer that its relation here is

clearly demanded.

Mrs. S., a widow, aged 42, has been suffering
for several years with a profuse leucorrhoeal
discharge, which about six months prior to
the time she came under my notice began to
be tinged with blood. Thouizh she had passed
the menopause, uterine haemorrhage was re-

established, at first intermittently, then con-
tinuously. For the past three months she had
been flooding daily and hourly until she be-
came almost exsanguinated and so reduced in
flesh and strength that her life was despaired
of. During this time she has been treated by
a physician, of over 30 years’ experience as a
practitioner, yet during the whole of this time
she was not examined^>er 'caginam a single time.
She had taken bottle after bottle of medicine
until her digestion was completely broken
down by the use of drugs. The patient grow-
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ing tired of this physician, he was dismissed
and a new medical attendant was found in the
person of a young physician, whose recent
training had enforced upon him the import-

ance of an exploration to determine the cause
of the haemorrhage. An examination at once
revealed an epithelioma of the cervix. Having
been called in consultation to see this case by
her present intelligent and careful medical at-

tendant, I found upon examination a papillo-

matous growth springing from the side and
mouth of the os externum as large as a goose
egg. This mass of cancerous tissue was dis-

charging blood so profusely that the life of

this patient would have soon been sacrificed

but for an immediate interference.

Here was a condition clearly overlooked and
neglected, which should have been removed
months ago when surgical intervention gave
promise of much better results than an at the
time of discovery of her true condition.

I Lave previously indicated the im-

portance of a radical excision of a malig;-

nant disease of the uterus at the earliest

moment we become w’ell convinced of

the correctness of this diagnosis. The
method of accomplishing this result must
be left to the judgment and discretion of

the operator.

I shall now refer to a class of cases in

which the diagnosis of malignant disease

is no longer a question for consideration.

The only facts which present themselves

relate to the question of treatment. Ne-
cessarily the location of the lesion enters

prominently into the choice of methods
ot relief. During the last few years, the

relative advantages of partial amputa-
tion and of complete extirpation have
been discussed, and much evidence has

been adduced in support of both of these

procedures. In 18b2 Baker, of Boston,

proposed a plan of high amputation,

which, in his own hands and in the

hands of other gynecologists, has been
extremely successful in saving and in

prolonging life. The method has for its

aim the removal of the morbid tissue by
complete excision through the vaginal

walls. The procedure is applicable only

to cancer of the cervix or lower uterine

segment and before the surrounding tis-

sues have become involved in the can-

cerous infiltration.

In summing up the advantages of high
amputation. Dr. Baker ofi’ers the follow-

ing suggestions:

1.

That by it we are able to remove
more of the uterus than by any other
form of high amputation.

2. The opening of the peritoneal cavi-

ty is not necessarily involved in its per-

formance.

3. The practicability of using the

touch in determining the extent of the

disease as the operation proceeds is re-

tained, which cannot be practiced when
the galvano-caustic wire is used.

4. All the advantages of the galvano-

cautery are retained by the application

of the thermo-cautery, at a red heat, to

all the denuded surfaces, and made more
effectual even by previously being sure

that the disease, as evidenced by the

touch, had been removed.
5. It is more practicable for the gen-

eral surgeon than total extirpation.

6. The length of respite from the dis-

ease is greater than in any reported cases

of total extirpation, and the percentage
of recoveries from the operation greater

than by any other method of high am-
putation.

Within the past two or three years the

surgical treatment of uterine cancer has
leaned altogether in the direction of the

operation of vaginal hysterectomy. This
procedure has not only been instituted

for cancer of the body and fundus, but
when the cervix only was involved. Its

advocates defend the operation on the

ground that it is radical in character and
the only correct method of entirely elim-

inating the malignant tissue. Were this

positively true the procedure might be
considered entirely legitimate, but it has
beenshown that the disease wilioften retu rn
with special virulence, and that the mor-
tality of the operation does not warrant
its adoption in all conditions of uterine

cancer. Much has been done to improve
the technique of hysterectomy, and each
>ear shows an improvement in the per-

centage of mortality. In 1886, the mor-
tality was found upon collection to be 27
per cent. In 1887 the mortality was
found to have decreased to lOrV per cent.,

thus showing a marked improvement in

methods and details. It is too soon to

determine the extent of the benefit con-

ferred upon those women who have re-

covered from the operation ot hysterect-

omy. That recurrence will follow total

extirpation statistics already show, but

Schauta has claimed that 70 per cent,

are free from recurrence one year after
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total extirpation, as compared with 50
percent, after partial amputation.

Where the cancerous disease is limited

to the tissues of the uterus, tlie selection

of the method of removal lies between
high amputation and vaginal hysterect-

omy. The low mortality rate of the

former procedure, and its ease of per-

formance, will incline many surgeons to

adopt this plan, the wishes of the patient

entering likewise as a factor into the de-

cision. Vaginal hysterectomy is not a

simple procedure. In inexperienced

hands it becomes a bold and hazardous
venture, and should not be undertaken
until every step and detail have been

mastered and every appliance is at hand
for the careful execution of the operation.

Owing to the fact that cases of uterine

cancer often do not fall into the hands ol

the gynecologist until the disease has ex-

tended to the tissues surrounding the

uterus, the operations of high amputa-
tion and of total extirpation are not pos-

sible of adoption in all cases. Reliance
must,under such circumstances,be placed

in palliative procedures. Whilst it may
not be within the power of the medical at-

tendant to remove the disease,he may still

be able to prolong life and to relieve dis-

tressing symptoms. Uterine cancer may
progress slowly. It often destroys life

by the distressing symptoms it evokes
before it has done so by the destruction

of vital tissues. Thus pain, haemorrhage
and offensive discharges attend the pro-

gress of the disease, and it is these symp-
toms which often exhaust the life of the

patient long before important tissues have
become involved. It, therefore, becomes
important in the treatment of this disease

to palliate or remove these symptoms.
To consider them in detail, I shall ar-

range them under their respective heads.

Pain. Pain is not a constant factor

in uterine cancer. Frequently it is not

experienced until the disease has ex-

tended to neighboring organs. On the

other hand, in not a few cases it is an
early and one of the most distressing

symptoms met with, as well as one of the

most difficult to combat. There seems
no solace for such cases except in ano-

dynes. Opium plays the most conspicu-

pus part in the treatment of this condi-

tion, and whilst it enslaves the patient it

is questionable whether its use should be

interdicted. In a few instances I have
relieved pain by removing large masses

of cancerous tissue, thereby removing
mechanical pressure, the chief factor in

provoking this symptom. The curette

then becomes of service in this as in the

other symptoms, \o which reference will

be made.
Hmmorrhage. Haemorrhage frequently

does not make its appearance until can-

cer has developed to a considerable ex-

tent. It may, however, be the first symp-
tom which calls attention to this disease.

It is not always regarded by the pa-

tient or by the attending physician as an
indication of cancerous trouble. The
failure to recognize the relation which
haemorrhage bears to this disease has led

to serious oversight and neglect. Con-
tinuous or copious uterine haemorrhage
should never be permitted to go on
without an examination to ascer-

tain its cause. In this way only can an
accurate diagnosis be reached.

This rule should apply to all women,
but especially to those women who have

a return of uterine haemorrhage after the

menopause. The origin of haemorrhage

in uterine cancer is an erosion of the tis-

sues, or a papillomatous growth sprout-

ing out from the seat of the morbid pro-

cess. Epitheliomas take on a rapid

exfoliation of new tissue, and fill the

vagina at times with masses resembling

in every respect, save color, acaulifiower

growth. I have seen a papilloma half

the size of an infant’s head fill the entire

vagina within a comparatively short time

after a former removal. The outgrowth

of new tissue is very marked and rapid

in some cases, and gives rise to copious

haemorrhage, oflfensive discharges and se-

vere pain. The removal of this tissue

has a most beneficial efl’ect upon the pa-

tient. It arrests, for the time being,

haemorrhage and pain, and changes the

character of the discharge from an offen-

sive to a simple muco-purulent secretion.

The sharp curette is the most effectual

way to remove this newly-formed tissue.

After curetting, the solid stick of nitrate

of silver carried into the tissues will re-

move all that the curette escapes. It
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may become necessary to tampon tbe

vagjina with iron-cotton for a few days.

After removal the cancerous mass will

granulate nicely for some weeks there-

after, and the patient will thus gain a

respite from hgemorrhage, pain and foul

discharges. Her general bobily condi-

tion will improve, and all will go on

well until the return of the papilloma-

tous neoplasms. It will become neces-

sary to attack the new growth as soon as

it puts in its appearance. If this is done
the condition of the patient can be kept

good for many months, or possibly years,

until the cancerous infiltration involves

the rectum, or bladder, or other vital

organs. An extensive experience with

uterine cancer has induced me to regard

the palliative treatment, above indicated,

as of great value and comfort to these

patients. Life can be prolonged and
general comfort maintained by repeated

attacks upon the progress of the disease,

thus as it were “knocking it on the head”
as fast as it shows itself in a threatening

attitude. The time will arrive when
nothing can be done; but this is true of

all organic troubles. We may help these

patients vastly by a cautious use of the

curette and escharotics.

Foul Discharges. The necrosis of

uterine tissue and the retention of blood

and secretions make a most ofiensive

odor in these cases of uterine cancer.

The patient is often a nuisance to herself

as well as to others. To combat this

symptom nothing is more effectual than
the curette and caustics. Keep the can-

cerous mass clean and the offensive dis-

charges will cease. So long as necrotic

tissues are removed and decomposed
blood and vaginal discharges are not al-

lowed to accumulate within the uterus or

vagina, the fuul odor will not be present.

I have seen these cases kept free from
unpleasant odors up to the very time of

death by the method suggested. In the

intermediate stages of uterine cancer

—

that is, during the time the disease

is beyond eradication, but susceptible

of palliation—these patients may be able

to go about and enjoy social and devo-

tional exercises in fair health and com-
fort. This would not be the case were
not local treatment employed in the

manner previously indicated. The high-
est mission of science is to prolong life

and render it comfortable. All organic
diseases lead to a fatal termination,

but if we can arrest degenerative pro-

cesses by medicine or by surgery, the

result is worthy of accomplishment. This
hopeless malady to which I have called

attention appeals loudly to the sympathy
and skill of our profession. Let no one
despair of being able to render a service

to such cases.

ACOKTRIBUTIONTOTHE
STUDY OF BOKE KEPAIK.*

BY JOHN S. MILLER, M.D., OF PHILA.

The recent observations of Macewenf
have done much to stimulate the study
of bone repair, and have not thrown a
little light upon the function of the
medullary cells in osteogenesis.

The resort to mechanical irritation of

the medullary tissues as a means of
accelerating bone repair, is an old pro-

cedure. Kancredej: claims a priority in

this for America. As far back as 1793,
Eve relates that the lay surgeons of

the frontier were wont to make multiple

perforation of the external table of the
skull where necrosis had followed the
Indian multilation of scalping. And
twenty years ago Agnew

||

resorted to

the same procedure in a case of injury

to the head. A fatal termination of the
case, however, by encephalic complica-
tion, rendered the experiment incom-
plete. Keports of success by this pro-

cedure have been recently multiplied to

an extent which will excuse us from re-

peating them in detail.

That furthermore, medullary pro-

liferation is not only an element in

osteogenesis, but is of itself sufiicient to

that end without periosteal cooperation,

is evidenced by the case of Macewen,§
in which a considerable restoration of
the humerus was secured “by bone-

*Read before the Philadelphia County Medical
Society, June 12, 1888.

tAnnals of Surgery, vol. vi. p. 289 et seq., 389 et seq.
tlnternat. Encycl. of Surg., by Ashhur.st, vol. v. p. 8i

II Kemarkable C ises of S irgery, p. 35. Phila., 1857,
§Loq. cit., p. 301,
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traDsplantation,” after a suppurative in-

flammation had destroyed both the shaft

and its periosteum. The date of this

observation is 1878 .

The patient was a boy, two years of

a^e. A suppurative periostitis of the

right humerus of nine weeks duration

had resulted in total necrosis of the

entire diaphysis, and this latter had been
removed, leaving a tube of granulation

material lining the periosteum. This
tube had been kept patent by suitable

dressing, until the whole space had be-

come filled with granulation tissue, and
had finally become a mass of cicatricial

tissue. No bone had grown from this

periosteum, except in a small part next
the proximal epiphyses, where at the

outset the periosteum had been found
covered with plaques of adherent osseous

tissue. In the remainder there had been
no osseous deposit, the result being a

flail-like arm, which the patient found
so useless that the parents desired its

removal.

Macewen determined, however, upon
another procedure. An incision was
made into the upper third of the arm,
exposing the head of the bone, to which
was found attached a spike-like process

of cartilage. This was removed, leaving

as remains of the diaphysis a portion of

bone one and three-fourths inches in

length. From this point a sulcus about
two inches in length was made in a

downward direction between the mus-
cles. The former presence of bone was'

nowhere indicated, and there was no
vestige of periosteum, and the sole

guide as to the correct position into

which the transplant was placed was an

anatomical one. Two wedges of bone
were then removed from the tibia of a

patient aged six years, with anterior

curves. The face of the osseous wedges
consisted of the anterior portion of the

tibia, alone with its periosteum, the

wedges gradually tapering toward the

posterior portion of the tibiae.

After removal they were cut into

minute fragments with the chisel, quite

irrespective of the periosteum. The
bulk of the fragments had no peri-

osteum adhering to them, they having
been taken from the interior of the bone,

They were then deposited into the
muscular salcus of the boys arm, and
the tissues drawn over them, and care-

fully adjusted. The wound healed with-
out pus production. Two months after,

a portion of bone an inch in length and
three-quarters of an inch in thickness
was found firmly attached to the upper
fragment of the humerus.
Two other wedges of bone, larger in

size, were similarly dealt with, and in-

serted two months subsequently to the
first graft, and a third couple were
placed in position five months after the
first. These filled up the gap in the
arm to the extent of tour and one-

quarter inches. The arm then measured
six inches in length.

Soon the utility of the arm was great-

ly restored. Seven years afterward he
was seen and examined. The shaft of

the humerus was found to have increased

in length by one and three-quarter

inches, being now seven and three-

quarters; and it had increased in cir-

cumference to a marked extent, and as-

sumed a somewhat irregular shape. The
length of the sound arm had, however,
considerably outstripped the length of

the transplanted humerus. He could
use the arm for many purposes, taking
his food, adjusting his clothes, and many
games.
Whether the introduction of pro-

liferating cells into ordinary connective

tissue granulations may convert the

whole into osseous tissue, or that a few
osteoblasts will, so to speak, leaven the

whole mass, is a question involving

grave doubt, but the affirmative would
seem to receive some support from the

case which Nancrede|| relates in 1883.

An extensive laceration had caused
denudation and necrosis of the ulna in

two-thirds of its extent. The process

of repair had been delayed, he drilled

numerous holes through the sequestrum
into the medually canal, and, to quote

his own words, “in a few days granula-

tions sprang up from the ulna and fused

with granulations of the soft parts, and,

in course of time, the fragment was
separated.”

ITra' sactioa of the Philadelphia Academy of Sur-
g'ery, 1888.
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That the procedure in this case had
the effect of stimulating osteogenesis

from within, we can readily believe; but

concerning the fusion with granulation

tissue without, a more accurate observa-

tion than is recorded by Nancrede is de-

sired. Although by analogy we might
conceive it possible, inasmi^ch as repair

within the bone is by ossification of an
embryonic tissue derived from the con-

nective tissue around the blood-vessels

of the medullary spaces. A similar

case is reported by Macewen,* in which
granulations appeared upon a surface of

bone completely denuded of its peri-

osteum, and gradually spread until they
became united with the granulation tis-

sue at the periphery of the wound.
Macewen, however, infers from this ob-

servation that

“The periosteum covering a bone may be
completely destroyed or permanently re-
moved, yet the denuded bone may not only
retain its vitality, but may throw out cells
which will cover it and form a new peri-
osteum.”

These cases would seem to confirm
Macewen’s dictum that the periosteum
has no part whatever in the regeneration
of bone. But the first case 1 shall pre-

sent to your notice this evening demands
a different hypothesis for its explana-
tion.

The patient, P. M., aged fourteen
years, suffered from an osteomyelitis of
the right tibia, resulting in total necrosis

of its diaphysis. A complete involu-
crnm had formed around the sequestrum
and afforded an unsteady support to the
body weight. It was covered with the
thickened periosteum. A number of
fragments had been removed from time
to time, and the parents had refused to

entertain for him the proposal of am-
putation. The case, however, when it

came into my hands, had become from
septic infection so desperate that I was
compelled to do something radical at

once.

Exposing the shaft, or rather the in-

volucrum, through its whole length, I

made with trephine and saw a fenestrum
large enough to permit the removal of
the remaining sequestra, and cleared out

*XiOc. oit., p. 293.

the whole canal. Both epiphyses were
found carious upon their exposed sur-

faces, and were scraped to the limit of
safety. In a few days a superficial nec-

rosis took place upon the inner surface

of the tube.

Demarcation was, however, promptly
effected by the free use of aluminum
acetatef—that sheet-anchor in all slough-

ing wounds—and a fine layer of fine

granulations became the field for any
osteogenesis which we might hope to

witness. During the long process of re-

pair with the carious epiphysis as a
never-failing source of bacterial supply,
it ’A^as no trifling task to keep this

extensive opening dry and sterilized.

Furthermore, neither the patient, the
household, nor the neighborhood could
endure frequent dressings without great
nervous prostration.

The requirements of the case were
successfully met by a mixture of iodo-

form and starch, in proportions which
varied with the changing ‘conditions.

The cavity of the wound was filled with
this dry powder, and to the whole was
applied a closed dressing of gutta percha
tissue. The purpose of the starch was
to absorb the excess of moisture incident

to a closed dressing as well as to dilute

the iodoform. As soon as the powder
became saturated, it was removed by a

stream of sterilized water, and the wound
was filled and closed as before. The
periods of dressing were gradually in-

creased from three to ten days. I men-
tion these details, because without them,
or similar ones, we can wait in vain for

the desired repair. In process of time
the hollow of the involucrum became
completely filled with granulation tissue,

which continued to extend until it fused

with the granulations from the soft parts,

and, finally, the whole became covered
with a new epithelium, which had gradu-
ally spread from the edges of the wound.
The tissue became denser, and offered

more and more support to the body
weight until, as you see, he has acquired
a very useful limb, and can walk with-

out discomfort.

fti.—Pot. et ahim. sulph., 1 part; plumb, subaoet.,
5 parts; aquas biill,^ 100 parts. M. FUtra.
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We raust, therefore, infer that a meta-

morphosis into bone has taken place,

and as the original diaphysis was gone
with its medullary structure, we can

find no osteogenic agent in the result

other than the periosteum.

We must draw a similar conclusion

from the recent case reported by Ceci :

The patient, a young man, developed
an acute osteomyelitis of the left scapula

five days after circumscision for inflamed

phimosis. One month later, Ceci* ex-

tirpated the bone, making the usual

L-flap. The periosteum was left intact

as far as possible, and the arm was pre-

served. The patient recovered rapidly

and there was a subsequent regeneration

of the bone. The only possible explan-

ation of this result is by the hypothesis

of periosteal agency or cooperation.

The second case which I present is in

confirmation of Macewen’s proposition

that

“A portion of bone which has its continuity
severed on all sides, and has had its perios-
teum removed, is capable of living and grow-
ing.”

This is in contradiction to our infer-

ence in the case of the tibia, and can be
reconciled only by the assumption that

the discovered laws of osteogenesis are

of a lower order, subject to some general

law of which we are as yet ignorant.

But to the case.

*Oentralbl. f, Cblrurgie, Dec. 17, 1887,

Mrs. L., aged forty-seven years, had
suffered with a neuralgia of the m axil-

laris inferior, for the relief of which all

medical means had been exhausted in

vain, and which, .therefore, left to my
option only the denier resort of neurec-

tomy. The mode of operating was the
usual one. The ramus was trephined
near the angle of the jaw, the canal was
exposed, and about two inches of the
nerve trunk were drawn out and exsect-

ed. The button was, however, returned
after having been sterilized in a 1 to

1000 solution of corrosive sublimate, but
it was not returned to its old position.

With a view of imposing a barrier to

the reproduction of the nerve, it was so

rotated around its vertical axis that the
groove upon its lower surface stood at

right angle to the axis of the canal.

Not only did the wound close by first

intention, but the button grew solidly

in its position. Now, the curious thing

in the case is, that before trephining I

had carefully removed the periosteum,

so that the latter can claim no part in

the subsequent bone repair. After seven
months there has been no return of the

disease.

THE RELATION BETWEEN
OTORRHCEA AND PHTHISIS,
AND THEIR TREATMENT.

BY EOBERT HOFFMAN, M. D,,

OF BALTIMORE.

It is a well-known fact that phthisis is

often associated with disease of the mid-

dle ear. After perforation of the drum
following purulent inflammation of the

middle ear, pus forms in the bone,which
undergoes caseation by metastasis in-

vading the lymphatics, and thus develop-

ing phthisis. Although unable to dem-
onstrate the bacillus of tuberculosis in

the secretions of the ear, in the case

under observation, I still maintain that

the otorrhoea was the direct cause of the

phthisis. The history of the case is as

follows: Patient thirty-six years old;

occupation miller; descendant of a healthy

family; when twenty-five years old con-

tracted pneumonia. Two years ago he
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began to cough, complained of pain in

the chest and fulness in the head, fol-

lowed bj deafness of left ear, with puru-

lent discharge from same. The cough
and pain in chest grew worse, patient

rapidly lost flesh, became hoarse and
feverish, the sputa was bloody; about this

time night sweats developed. At the

time patient came under my observation,

an examination found fingers club-shaped;

he was very pale; pulse rapid, with ir-

regularly intermittent fever; abundant
expectoration of muco-pus, streaked with

blood, in which were found the specific

bacilli; urine normal, notwithstanding

patient was constantly feverish; the chest

was flattened, with depression under
right clavicle, decreased movement dur-

ing respiration; percussion sound dull

over apex of right lung; slightly emphy-
sematous prominence of intercostal

spaces, a condition often present in mil-

lers; the neck is long and thin; liver ex-

tends to the umbilicus, and corresponds

generally to the waxy liver observed in

phthisis. On auscultation positively

moist rales, with bronchial and cavernous
breathing were noted. I had to<leal here

with infiltration in the apices of both
lungs, with cavities forming in the right.

My patient evidently sufiered from
phthisis, the starting point of which
must-have been the otorrhoea, careful and
early treatment of which would probably
have prevented the development of the

phthisis. I believe this statement applies

equally as well to some other diseases

preceding it, viz.: diseases of bone, sup-

purating glands, chronic and fungoid in-

flammation of the joints, etc. -Notwith-

standing the discovery of Koch’s bacillus

of tuberculosis, opinions difier as to the

curability of phthisis. I would designate

it as curable in its early stage, and where
it occurs under favorable circumstances
and with but a slight hereditary pre-

disposition, whereas as incurable, when
in its advanced stages and when the out-

side influences are unfavorable. The
application of therapeutics, as indicated

by the discovery of the specific bacillus,

(inhalation and injection of antiseptic

fluids,) has not given satisfactory results,

although Sommersbrodt, of Breslau, and
others, claim that patients were bene-

;pitted bj the internal use of crea&ote with

balsam of tolu. Putting patients to bed
who are suffering from phthisis and
giving them enormous quantities of med-
icine to swallow should be, if it is not, a

thing of the past. It is just as important
to see that the consumptive gets the

proper atmosphere to inhale as it is for

the dyspeptic to eat proper foods. The
consumptive should reside in the higher

forest regions, for here the atmosphere is

dry and pure; sometimes sea voyages are

of benefit. I have time and again ob-

served the good efifects of long trips on
the ocean in these patients while travel-

ing in the tropics. Becatise of the man-
ifest danger arising from the stagnation

of secretions in the lung cavities and
bronchial tubes, I advocate the climbing
of mountains, etc., as the patient is

thereby obliged to breathe deeply. They
should take a great deal of fatty foods

and alcohol, and if not troubled with
hsemopthisis, beer and wine can be prof-

itably taken.

Milk is probably the most valuable of
foods to the consumptive, as it is gener-
ally well born and can be taken for a

long time. In some parts of Germany,
dog fat and snails are popular remedies.

The improvement often noted in patients

from their use can be easily accounted
for, viz., they are fatty foods, from a lack
of which the whole organism suffers.

For the reduction of temperature, spong-
ing the whole body with cold water, or

putting an ice bladder on the chest, are

preferable to antipyretic drugs. Atropia,

with a glass of brandy and milk at bed-

time, usually controls the night sweats-

If the cough is very annoying, morphia
is probably the best remedy. It should,

however, be used carefully, particularly

in patients whom we hope to cure, for it

is very evident that we add very much
to the danger by allowing the tubercu-

lous secretions to accumulate in the

lungs. In closing, I suggest that: 1.

Phthisis is oft'^n preceded by otorrhoea,

suppurating glands, chronic and fungoid

inflammation of the joints, etc. That 2,

by careful treatment of such diseases, the

development of phthisis is suppressed;

that 3, phthisis is a curable disease if

seen early, and rational treatment is

adopted.

204 W, Franklin Streep
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PHILADELPHIA CODHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING JUNE 12
,
1888 .

The President, 0 . B. JSTancrede,

M.D., in the chair.

Dr. John S. Miller read the following

paper on

A CONTRIBUTION TO THE STUDY OF BONE
REPAIR.*

DISCUSSION.

Dr. John B. Boherts: It is a curious

fact that the medical mind has not ap-

preciated the possibility of bone pro-

duction, despite the frequent instances

that must always have come under
notice. I was taught in cases of com-
minuted fracture, to take out the spicules

of bone that were entirely separated

from the larger fragments, lest they

should necrose and give rise to trouble.

How it is the practice of the best sur-

geons to leave the spicules, and we find

that often they do not die, and that they

assist in the process of union and solid-

ification. This experience is in the same
i

line as the facts sciven by Dr. Miller in

connection with his interesting caSes.

If these spicules of bone can reunite,

why not the button removed by trephin-

ing ? Why is it not good practice to in-

sert, when necessary, a portion of dog
bone or chicken bone? as, indeed, has

been done. We must not forget, how-
ever, the importance of asepsis, and that

it is antiseptic surgery that has made
these procedures possible.

In a case such as Dr. Miller reports

to-night, where he rotated the button of
bone, turning the groove in which the

inferior dental nerve had run at right

angles to its former direction, I should
be inclined to go still further, and turn

it upside down. The bottom of the pit

in which it is to be placed, and the
periosteal surface of the button being

scraped, the ungrooved, freshened sur-

face, formerly external, would then be
placed inward, and a bony plug would
be interposed between the divided ends
of the nerve, probably preventing the

reunion and return of pain which so

often occur.

The case of tibial resection has been
very interesting to me, as I have recent-

ly operated upon a similar one; the
patient being, however, a woman of
about fifty years, so I cannot hope for

as complete a closure of the cavity in

the bone as in this growing childj ex-

hibited by Dr. Miller. In that case I

removed the whole front of the tibia,

going as near the articular caatilages

above and below as I dared. The pro-

cess of repair is like that we see in a
tree. We know that if a foreign body
is inserted into a wound made in the
trunk of a young tree, the process of
cell growth will go on about it, and fin-

ally it will be completely covered in,

and its presence be unsuspected, until,

perhaps, the saw strikes it, as the tree is

being converted into lumber.
Dr. K«en, in his recent case of trephin-

ing for brain tumor, returned the button
of the skull removed, and the patient

was able in a few days to walk around
with a perfectly healed and reunited

cranium. Then we know what the

dentists do in the way of transplantation

of teeth, or return of teeth to their

original sockets after removal of diseased

portions. More remarkable still is the

implanting of old, dried teeth into new"
sockets, bored in jaws from which even
the alveolar process had disappeared, and
their becoming fixed there.

Dr. George E. Stubbs: In refiecting

upon these cases, and similar ones, it

occurs to me that perhaps in the numer-
ous resections we have done in army and
in civil practice, we have made mistakes.

Surgery has advanced immensely since

the war-time, and antiseptic surgery has

opened new possibilities. Olten in my
army practice we removed all the bone
when there had been a comminution. I

should now, with our new light, try to

save more of the broken bone, and so

shorten the period of recovery.

In regard to operative treatment of*See page 367-
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neuralgia, I believe that we are entering

upon a stage of work that will be raucli

enlarged in the near future. I had a

case recently in which neuralgia of the

inferior dental nerve had existed for

nearly seven years. I removed one and

three fourths inches of bone with the

dental engine, took out as much of the

nerve as 1 had access to, and dressed and
treated the wound antiseptically. The
wound healed by first intention, and as

yet there has been no return of pain; so

that I consider I have obtained a very

good reeult.

The Chairman^ Dr. Nancrede : The
first question to be answered in a dis-

cussion of this kind is, What constitutes

the periosteum? If we mean a fibrous

membrane, the inner layer of which
consists principally of yellow elastic tis-

sue, then we must agree with Macewen’s
extre)ne views, and admit that it has

nothing to do with bone repair. But if

we study the normal process of bone de-

velopment, I, at least, must arrive at a

different conclusion. The long bones

are laid down in cartilage, a temporary
structure. How do they ossify? By
means of this very periosteum, which
Macewen treats with such contempt, and
which Ollier exalted too highly. There
is a third layer ot the periosteum in di

rect contact with the bone, and this layer

is composed entirely of those elements
which, wherever we see them, we recog-

nize as the agents of ossification—the

osteoblasts. The temporary cartilage is

invaded by connective tissue, ingrowths
from the periosteum, covered with osteo-

blasts, and is eaten up by them; and we
find it permeated, and finally replaced

by a net- work of fibrous tissue covered

with osteoblasts. A certain number al-

ways remain beneath the periosteum. A
certain number, very small, remain in

the Haversian canals, a still larger num-
ber in the medulla.

It is clear to me why compact tissue

dies; it has so few osteogenetic cells.

The medullary tissue lives because it is

comparatively rich in osteogenetic ele-

ments. Why does bone die when the

periosteum is stripped off ? Because the

resulting infiammation is so severe that

the inflammatory tissue strangulated the

osteoblasts in the Haversian canals.

With antiseptic means we now control

the inflammation, and the osteoblasts are

not killed, and.the bone is saved.

We are very hard, nowadays, on the
periosteum. The fibrous layer has noth-

ing to do with bone repair; but its osteo-

blastic layer is in direct communication
through the lining of the Haversian
canals with the medulla; it is practically

one structure; and thus, if we look at

this matter from the standpoint of a
correct histology, we find that both views
are correct, provided only that we have
a distinct understanding what is meant
by the word periosteum in each case.

As to Hr. Miller’s cases, I cannot quite

agree with him as to what formed the

bone in the case of total excision of the
diaphysis of the tibia. While the shaft

was dying, new bone was formed by the

deep layer of periosteum, but after that

the medullary spaces of the involucrum
completed the bone.

I would also take exception to Hr.
Roberts’s proposition to scrape the but-

ton of bone and turn it inside out, in the

case of trephining the jaw for neuralgia.

By this process he would remove all the
osteoblastic cells, and the compact tissue

would have a very good chance of dying.
One reason for failures in operations
about the lower jaw, is that it contains

so little true medullary tissue, while, on
the contrary, we can replace trephine
buttons in the skull and have union, be-

cause the skull contains a large amount
of such tissue.

I think Hr. Stubbs need not blame
himself for his practice in resecting in

military surgery. The necessary condi-
tion to bone repair is that absence of
suppuration afforded by antiseptic meth-
ous, and under the conditions in the
operations he speaks of, he did right.

And, to-day, he does right in trying to

save the bone. In each case he takes
the proper course in relation to the cir-

cumstances, and that is all any one can
do.

The case of Hr. Agnew, referred to in

the paper, occurred some twenty 'odd

years 4?o. I saw the operation. The
wound was completely covered by gran-
ulations. The fact that a denuded ex^
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ternal table did not always necrose was
known to Potts, and to all the older as

well as modern surgeons, and if Ollier

had not led us astray by grafting, by in-

sisting upon the periosteum being the

sole osteogenetic agent, ignoring the fact

that in removing it a layer of cells iden-

tical with those of the medulla are torn

oft*, I think we would have arrived at a

correct practice sooner. But surgeons

went wrong by authority ot Ollier, as

they are now going wrong in the other

direction by authority of Macewen.
In regard to the implantation of dead

teeth, which Dr. Koberts refers to, the

principle is probably the same as in the

bony pegs we used to employ for unu-
nited fractures. They are hollowed out

by the granulation tissue which develops

into a fibrous or even osseous tissue, and
so holds the tooth in place by these newly
formed digitations.

About twelve years ago I exhibited to

this Society a case in which I resected

four and a half inches of the humerus,
and about two and a half inches were
reproduced from the sawn end. This
was without antisepsis. In the case re-

ferred to by Dr. Miller, where I drilled

the ulna, 1 am sure that the bone gran-

ulations fused with those of the soft

parts for these reasons: the shell of bone
when detached was not more than one-

fourth the thickness drilled through,

while the new bone was nearly as thick

as the ulna of the other side, as the cica-

trix was not materially depressed. A
recent experience in a case of knee-joint

excision, induces me to recommend that

instead of wiring fragments of bone we
nail them together, after having pre-

viously drilled or not, according to cir-

cumstances, allowing the heads of the

nails to project through the skin. We
thus save trouble, and avoid damage in

the removal.

Dr. Doherts: Dr. Nancrede misun-

derstood me in regard to scraping away
the cancelled tissue in reversing the plug
in the case of trephining the lower jaw.

1 would scrape only what he calls the

fibrous periosteum from the button, and
from the bottom of the pit in the jaw I

would take away the cancellated struct-

ure sutficiently to remove all trace of the

perve canal. The two raw surtaces

would be placed together, and, by sink-

ing of the button, would be a solid bony
plusr, interposed between the nerve ends.

Dr. Miller: I do not see any advant-

age in reversing the plug over rotating

it. The groove being at right angles to

the course of the nerve, the part in con-

tact with the nerve is still solid bone,

and the groove does not matter at all.

In relation to the* tibia case, the reason

I emphasize the fact that the repair took

place from the periosteum, is because

there was entire death of the old bone
with the involucrum, and the periosteum

did not die.

Sea-Water in London.—We learn

with satisfaction that the London Sea-

water Supply Bill has passed both

Houses of Parliament. An extension of

time is granted for completing before

July of the year 1890 the works which
were authorized in 1881 for bringing a

sea-water supply to London from the

county of Sussex. The reservoirs in the

metropolis will be near Clapharn Junc-

tion and Hammersmith. Sea-water will

supply many useful purposes; it will,

doubtless, be largely employed for baths

in private houses, and will, we hope, be

utilized in public bathing establishments.

In time it ma^^ probably replace fresh

water which is now used for street

watering, and save the former, which is

becoming scarcer as London grows.

—

The J^ancet^ July 21, 1888.

Deafness Treated by Pilocarpine.

—Pilocarpine would appear, according

to Corrado Corradi, to be very service-

able in the treatment of deafness due to

labyrinthine derangements, whether as-

sociated or not with disease of the mid-

die ear. Large doses may be required.

In one case two centigrammes of pilo-

carpine were injected twenty-four times.

Moos has injected from five to eight

drops of a 2 per cent, solution in cases of

deafness resulting from diphtheria. Con-

siderable improvement of hearing re-

sulted even in cases in which deafness

had existed for three weeks. Care is re-

quired lest the pilocarpine should increase

tlie debility of post-diphtheritic cases.

—

The Maneet^ Jui^ 21
,
18o8 .
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BALTIMORE, AUGUST 4th, 1888.

The Congress of American Physi-
cians AND Surgeons.—The first tri-

ennial session of the Congress of Ameri-
can Physicians and Surgeons, it is now
authoritatively announced by the com-
mittee of arrangements, will be held in

the city of Washington during the 18th,

19th and 20th of September. The pre-

liminary programmes of the societies

participating in the congress was pub-
lished some months ago, whilst the final

programmes will he issued at an early

day. Prom these different sources the

character of the proposed congress is

fully understood. The congress is then
only a simultaneous gathering at Wash-
ington of all of the special societies of

this country, each society holding its own
sessions and conducting its own inde-

pendent work as heretofore, and holding
a position to the congress as that of a

section. The place of meeting at the

capital for each society has been secured,

and so located that members may inter-

change attendance without annoyance.

The meetings of the congress will be
held in the evenings of each day, thus in

no wise interfering with the meetings of

the societies. At these meetings of the

congress its general business will be dis-

cussed, and it is also proposed that ad-

dresses shall be given by the president

and other distinguished speakers, pre-

viously selected for the purpose. The
social entertainments, which have been

so conspicuous in previous meetings of

this character, will be informal, and

limited in number to a dinner on the

evening of the 17th, and to a collation

on the evenings of the 18th and 20th.

A number of distinguished foreign

physicians and surgeons have signified

their acceptance of the invitation to at-

tend.

The meetings of the congress and of

the different societies will be open to the

profession, so that any physician desiring

to attend the congress, and who may not

be a member of any of the special organ-

izations, may feel at liberty to do so.

Though the programme issued by the

committee of arrangements does not so

state it, we presume that such members
of the profession as may attend the ses-

sions of the congress or of the societies

will be made the invited guests of the

same.

The work of the congress will be lim-

ited to its membership, which, as has

already been explained, is composed en-

tirely of the members of the various spe-

cial organizations represented in the con-

gress.

At first sight certain disadvantages

might appear to result from the limit

fixed by this plan of organization, but

reflection, will show that the entire aim
of the congress is to foster scientific work
in the various departments of medicine,

and it is assumed that this can be better

done by special workers in the depart-

ments than by a promiscuous gathering.

Any physician who so desires can obtain

membership in the congress by first ob-

taining a membership in any one of the

special organizations in which he may
choose to work.

It is proposed to hold meetings of the

congress every third year in the city of

Washington.

The first meeting of this confederation

of special societies will determine the

future of similar meetings. It is only

at this time that the special societies will
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meet at the national capital. At all

times they preserve their independent

organization, and may recede from the

congress at will. Whether the doctrine

of secession will ever come into promi-

nence in the councils of this congress, as

it has done in those of the nation, is an

irrelevant question at this time.

The cordial way in which the congress

has been endorsed by the various national

special societies would indicate that its

future usefulness was fully assured, and

that its work and purposes will strengthen

as the years of the congress are added.

Chian" Tuepentine in the Teeat-

MENT OF Cancee.—The tendency of

modern pathological investigation is in

the direction of a specific origin of dis-

ease. Attempts have been made to dis-

cover a bacillus of cancer, though as yet

without success, and there are some ob-

servers who are hopeful of finding a

specific for cancer, just as we have for

syphilis. The result of this line of in-

quiry has been that the internal treat-

ment of cancer has come into notice, and

attempts have been made to cure the

disease by the administration of drugs.

Prof. John Clay, the veteran ovarioto-

mist of Birmingham, England, has for a

number of years claimed that Chian tur-

pentine, administered intern;^lly, would

cure cancer, and he has so strongly in-

sisted upon this fact that others have

been induced to employ this remedy.

The results have not sustained Prof.

Clay^s assertions, and very few observers

have placed confidence in the drug.

Prof. Clay, however, insists that the

pure drug only is reliable, and that the

adulterated product has been employed.

The genuine Chian turpentine is a soft

solid, becoming brittle by exposure. It

is opaque and of a dull brown hue. It

has an agreeable, mild, terebinthinous

odor, and very little taste. Tha gum is

obtained by incisions into the bark of the

pistacia terebinthus, a tree which is a na-

tive of the island of Scio, in the Medi-

terranean. The gum contains many
impurities^ which undoubtedly accounts

for its want of uniformity in strength

and efficacy.

Prof. Clay has employed Chian turpen-

tine in pill form, each pill containing

three grains of the gum, combined with
two grains of flower of sulphur. Two
pills were given every four hours for

many weeks, and in some cases for

nearly a year.

More recently Prof. Clay administered

the drug in the form of an emulsion,

made by first dissolving one ounce of

Chian turpentine in two ounces of sul-

phuric ether. This solution is made into

an emulsion by adding one ounce to one
ounce and a-half of powdered gum arabic

and nine ounces of water, making a ten-

ounce mixture. The dose of this is one

to two teaspoonfuls.

Dr. Danl. Lewis, (A^. Y. Med. Journal

y

July 21, 1888), of New York City, has

been experimenting with Chian turpen-

tine in the Skin and Cancer Hospital of

that city, and he reports decided benefit

in a case of uterine cancer, and in a case

of epithelioma of the face under the use

of this drug. In other cases no effect

had been noted.

For the present the internal treatment

of cancer may be considered subjudice. In

course of time we may hope to see some
progress made in this direction, for there

seems to be no more reason, theoretically

speaking, why cancer should not be cured

by drugs than syphilis.

gxrjahis att^ gamprMjets.

Partial Syllabic Lists of the Clinical

Morphologies of the Bloody Sputum.,

'FwceSy Skin., Urine, Yomitus, Foods,
including Potable Waters, Ice and the

Air, and the Clothing, (after Salisbury),

by Ephraim Cutter, M. D., LL. D., etc.

New York: Published by the author,

1888. Pp. xviii-81.

TayloYs Clinical Atlas of Venereal

and Skin Diseases, including Diagnosis,

Prognosis and Treatment. To be com-
pleted in eight folio parts, measuring
14x18 inches, anti embracing 68 beauti-
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fiillj-colored plates, with 192 figures, G5

engravings, and about 400 pages of text.

Price per part, $2.50. For sale by sub-

scription only. Two parts to be issued

every two months. Parts 1. and II.

Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co., 1888.

Ptomaines and Leacomaines, or the

Putrefactive and Physiological Alka-
loids^ by Victor 0. Vaughan, Ph. D.,

M. D., Professor of Hygiene and Phy-
siological Chemistry in the University of

Michigan, and Frederick C. Novy, M.
S., Instructor in Hygiene and Physiolog-

ical Chemistry in the University of

Michigan. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers

& Co., 1888. Pp. viii-i3 to 316. Price

$1.75.

The Male TJretha^ Its Diseases and
Reflexes, by Fessenden H. Otis, M. D.,

Clinical Professor ot Genito-urinary Dis-

eases in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, New York. Detroit: George
S. Davis, 1888. Pp. viii-86. [The Phy-
sicians’ Leisure Library.]

A Practical Text-hook of the Diseases

of Women., by Arthur H. N. Lewers,

M. D. Lond., M. B. C. P. Lond., Assist-

ant Obstetric Physician to the London
Hospital, etc.; with illustrations. Phila-

delphia: P. Blakiston, Son & Co. Pp.
xvi-400. Price $2.25.

Enemata of Water in the Treat-
ment OF Dtarrhcea and Dysentery.

—

Raymond Tripier (Jour, des Sci. Med
de Lille, April, 1887) reports the use of

hot water as enemata with an infant

twenty-one months old, whose dysenteric

movements were every fifteen or twenty
minutes. After the first injection there
was no movement for two hours, and in

a short time the child was cpnvalescent.

The temperature of the water should be
45-48° C., and from 300 to 500 centi-

metres in quantity. If enemata alone
do not answer, decoction of ipecac is

given internally.

Injections of ice-water are said to be
used at the Birmingham General Hos-
pital with marked success in severe

forms of diarrhoea in children, two or

three fluid ounces being injected each
time. The immediate effect, even when
there are symptoms of callapse, is quiet

sleep, and diarrhoea is in general easily

controlled by a few injections. Medi-
cine by the mouth is also given. Dy-
sentery is not readily controlled by
medication, especially with patients liv-

ing in overcrowded houses, and enemata
of hot water seem reasonable.

Enemata of cold water (not iced) have
been of great service in the non-inflam-

matory forms of diarrhoea, especially

when nervous and muscular tone are

much depressed. An easily worked
bulb syringe is best adapted for these

enemas, which should be given either

alter each movement (if the movements
are frequent), or every two hours, until

there are but three or four movements
per day. An opiate (perferably the de-

odorized tincture) may be given in the

tnema, if there is great restlessness or

much tendency to strain. Internal

medication, if possible, had better be

dispensed with. Frequently one injec-

tion of cold water, together with regula-

tion of the diet, will cure a compara-
tively mild case of diarrhoea.

—

Brook-
lyn Medical Journal.

Treatment of Summer Diarrhcea
BY Antiseptics.—Dr. Wm. F. Waugh
(Philadelphia Medical Times, August,
1887) states that he has treated thirty

cases of summer diarrhoea with the
sulpho-carbolate of zinc without one
death. The cases included inflammatory,
entero-colitis and true cholera infantum
as well as milder forms. The salt was
given in doses of one-sixteenth of a grain
every two hours, with one to five grains

of bismuth; and, if well borne, the dose
was increased to one-fourth of a grain

for a child in its second summer. The
Doctor claims that the zinc salt is super-

ior to naphthalin and salicylic acid, in

that it is more palatable and less irritat-

ing to the stomach. Its eflfect is to stop

vomiting and to render stools less offen-

sive, but it sometimes makes them more
copious. When the last effect occurs,

he substitutes an enemata of flaxseed tea

containing five grains of the zinc salt
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and a half drachm of bismuth. Fever
was treated bj antipjrin in doses of one
or two grains.

Within the last few years the anti-

septic treatment of summer diarrhoea

has made an advance, prevailing opinion
being that micro-organisms in food and
air have much to do with the causation

of the affection. Antiseptics, allaying

nervous irritability by pure air and
quiet surroundings and minute doses of

opiates or bromides, relieving irritation

by regulation of diet, small doses of car-

bolic acid, opiates, ipecac, cocaine or

calomel, and by enemata of water, seem
to be preferable to the use of astringents.

As antiseptics. Dr. Holt has used to

advantage, at the Infants’ Hospital at

Mt. Vernon, salicylate of soda, resorcin,

naphthalin, and the bichloride of mer-
cury. Dr. Sarah J. McNutt (Post-

Graduate Journal, July, 1887) is favor-

ably disposed to the use of the bichlo-

ride .—Brooklyn Medical Journal.

Origin of Simple Ulcers cf the
Stomach.

—

An evident correlation, M.
Letulle asserts, may be observed between
the evolution of an infectious malady
and the development of ulcerating

lesions in the stomach and intestine. At
the necropsy of a case of puerperal
septicaemia two haemorrhagic ulcerations

of the stomach were found. The sub-

jacent venules were thrombosed; and
the fibinous clot contained a large num-
ber of streptococci, and the venous sin-

uses were stuffed with colonies of the

same micro-organism. Experimental
proof has been forthcoming, on the
guinea-pig, of the production of mucous
and submucous lesions, not only with
pure cultivations from cases of dy-

sentery, but also with the staphylococcus
pyogenes aureus. The lesions have
ranged from ecchymoses to vast rounded
ulcerations threatening perforation of

the experimentally dilated stomach. It

is thought that some cases of simple
ulceration of the stomach and duodenum
may be ascribed to local growths of

micro-organisms.

—

Lancet.^Z\Ay 14,1888.

Operating Without Permission.

—

Our attention has been drawn to the ac-

count of an inquest recently held on a

patient who had formerly been in the

London Hospital, where amputation of

the leg was performed. The verdict re-

turned by the jury was “Death from
shock” isic). When we mention that

this operation was performed four months
previously, the usefulness of this inquest

and the sapience of the jury may well

be called in question. But there is

another side to the question. The father

made a complaint that the operation had
been done without his consent

;
but until

the inquest the hospital authorities had
heard nothing of any resentment on his

part with regard to this. It would ap-

pear that the patient was placed under
an anaesthetic, as permission had been

obtained to examine into the nature of

an unusual swelling which had develop-

ed after a contusion of the thigh, and
that this was found to be an extensive

sarcomatous growth. There being no
question as to the necessity for amputa-
tion, and as the child would have run

grave risk if the condition had been

left as it then was, and operation post-

poned, amputation was performed at

once. The consent ol parents to any
operation is obtained as a matter of

course in all cases, but at times the sur-

geon has to act on his own responsi-

bility, and stand in loco jparentis. That
the father was satisfied at the time is

proved by the fact that he left the child

in the hospital, sent her back again later

for a further operation when recurrence

took place, and went again tor medicine

for her after she left altogether. A jury

is guilty of grave injustice to a hospital

when no opportunity of replying to the

charges brought against it is given to

the authorities.

—

Lancet^ Julj 14, 1888.

Children’s Teeth. — At a recent

meeting of the Islington Board of

Guardians a discussion took place as to

the appointment of a surgeon-dentist for

the workhouse schools, as recommended
by the School Committee. There was
considerable opposition, and the matter

was referred back to the School Com-
mittee for further report. Our con-

temporary, the xSL James’s Gazette.^ very

justly says; “Whatever the result, there
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cannot be a doubt that the preservation

of their teeth is a matter of no sliizlit

importance to pauper children. The
rate of mortality among the poorer

classes would perhaps be much reduced

if more attention were paid to the con-

dition of their teeth when young.” On
the ground of expediture alone it would
in all probability bo found a saving.

Whenever it has been tried it has been

found to bring about the most beneficial

results. In his last report the resident

medical officer at the Anefley schools

(which was, we believe, the first charit-

able institution to appoint a dental sur-

geon) draws especial attention to this

subject, as it came under his personal

observation.

—

Lancet.^ July 14, 1888.

Creolin as an Internal Medicine.

—

Dr. A. Hiller, Privat Docent in Breslau,

publishes some remarks on this subject

in the Deutsche Med. Wochenschr.^ July
6th, 1888. The antiseptic properties

and comparative innocuousness of creolin

as used externally, have been made
known by Frohner and E. v. Esmarch,
and their conclusions are also confirmed
by Dr. Hiller. But creolin is of the

greatest use in various diseases of the

stomach and intestines. Its anti-

zymotic influence comes out most
clearly when employed against the

numerous processes of fermentation and
decompostion which accompany most, if

not all, such diseases. “Its freedom
from poisonous effects, and its perfectly

non-irritant effects, make it an ideal

antiseptic for the above group of dis-

eases.” Dr. Hiller asserts that creolin,

given in strong gelatine capsules, in

doses of between three and fifteen grains

three times a day, promptly and certain-

ly relieves meteorism from whatever
cause, whether constriction, typhlitis,

catarrh, atony, or ileotyphus, and hopes
thus to prevent perforation in the latter

case. It was found equally efficient in

simple flatulence, gastric dilatation,

acute and chronic gastric catarrh, and
diarrhoea. Given in a case of taenia and
one of oxyuris, its action was prompt
and efficient as an anti-parasitic. But
creolin appears unfitted lor children,

owing to their inabilty to swallow cap-

sules. Creolin maj also be used irrigate

tlie rectum in carcinoma cases; used

thus in solutions of 1 in 500 it acts like

a charm in purulent cystitis (Jessner,

iVid.^ 1881). This glowing account by
Dr. Hiller ought to call attention to this

substance.

—

British Medical Journal,

Pasteur’s Honors.—A calculation has
been made of the number of decorations

with which M. Pasteur, has been hon-
ored by various Courts and States

throughout the world. It seems that he
is the owner of fifteen orders, of which
only one is French. In addition he is

an honorary doctor of all the great Uni-
versities of Europe, and a member of
eishty-three learned societies. Such a

record as this is proof of the extent to

which his work has been appreciated. It

has probably fallen to the lot of few sa-

rants to have experienced during their

lifetime so full a recognition of their

scientific labors as has occurred to M.
Pasteur. The rewards of science are

often tardy in their appearance, and their

bestowal frequently comes too late in the

day to be of any actual service. When,
therefore, an exception to the rule occurs
it is worthy of notice.

—

Med. Press.

Pathogeny of Paralysis Agitans.

—

Many arguments in favor of the view
that paralysis agitans is really an organic
disease ot* the spinal cord are adduced
by M. Teissier in the Lyon Medical.^ No.
28. Jaccoud maintained that the mus-
cular tone derived from the nervous en-

ergy of the spinal cord was lost, whilst

Grassett held a hypothesis, not easily

understood, based on the assumption of
a want of power of sustaining a fixed

position. A diflfase sclerosis of the lateral

columns has been found, in some cases

extending up to the vesticular column of
Clarke and into the intermedio-lateral

tract. One case of spinal pachymenin-
gitis during life showed characteristic

tremors, retropulsion, and psychic trou-

bles. In this instance, fibrous invasions

from the thickened meninges were de-

tected here and there in the white col-

umns of the spinal cord. The main
conclusion to be drawn, if M. Teissier’s

observations are exact, seems to be that
paralysis agitans is, like chorea, a symp-
tom, and not a disease in itself.

—

Th^
Lancet^ July 21, 1888,
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gStMtcal itifws.

The Mississippi Valley Medical Association
will meet in St. Louis on September 11, 1888.

The Tri-State Medical Association of Missis-
sippi, Arkansas and Tennessee will meet in
Memphis on November 13, 1888.

>

Dr. George M. Sternberg, U. S. A., and Prof.
Hirsch, of Berlin, have recently been elected
honorary members of the Epidemiological So-
ciety of London.

Dr. Hermann Knapp has been appointed
Professor of Ophthalmology in the New York
College of Physicians and Surgeons, as suc-
cessor to the late Dr. C. K. Agnew.

Dr. Karl Kilcher, of Prague, ass'stant to
Prof. Hlawa, has just succumbed to the effects
of an exceedingly repugnant and not over-in-
teresting experiment. He had swallowed
some blood from the body of a man who had
died of typhus fever, and death was caused by
septicaemia.

—

Med. Press.

The University of Bologna has granted the
degree of Doctor in the Faculty of Medicino
and Surgery to Dr, Hugblings "'Jackson, F. E.
S., on the occasion of the eighth centenary of
the University.

The University of Montpelier so famous for
its Medical Faculty, from which Rabelais ob-
tained his degree, and in which he lectured
on medicine with much applause, will cele-
brate the six hundredth anniversary of its
foundation next winter.

Dr. J. B. Mattison, of Brooklyn, is trans-
lating Erlenmeyei’s Die Morphunnsucht und
ehre Behandlung—The Morphia Disease and
Its Treatment—third and last German edition,
the latest and largest work on the subject’
which, with notes and comments by the trans-
lator, will be brought out the coming autumn.

Evidence of the Curability of Phthisis.—Dr.
Vibert, who is connected with the Paris Mor-
gue, has stated that among two hundred ne-
cropsies which he made on persons who died
a violent death, he has in as many as twenty
per cent, found evidence of old tubercular le-
sions in the lungs, which had healed.

MM. Chauvin & Jorisenne find that iodoform
is a pow^erful, reliable and rapid hsemostatic,
and succeeds in cases wdiere ergot has failed!
They give it in pills, containing 1 grain of
iodoform made up with extract of gentian or
cinchona. Three to five to be taken daily.
Med. Press.

Professor Jaccoud recommends a copious
diluent draught and an exclusive milk diet in
the treatment of gout; in cases in which there
is considerable fever he gives a small quantity
of hydrate of bromal. Preparations of colchi-
cine and of salicylate of soda, though excellent
as anaesthetics, are to be avoided. In patients
affected with interstitial nephritis these sub-
stances produce most serious toxic symptoms.

Pruritus Pudendi may be successfully treat-
ed, according to Routh {Brit. Med. Jour.. April
14, 1888), by bathing wdth a solution made by
piitiinga teaspoonful of borax into a pint of
hot water, shaking thoroughly, and adding
five drops of oil of peppermint. If there are
any excoriations, or if eczema is present, this
will cause too much smarting, and it is better
to substitute for it olive-oil, with five grains of
iodoform to the ounce.

—

N. T. Med. Journal.

SirMorell Mackenzie has prepared a report
of the case of the late German Emperor,
wdiich he will publish as soon as he obtains
the consent of the Dowager Empress Victoria,
[t is likely that he will let loose all of his
heavy guns against his German critics who
have assailed'his management of the Emper-
or’s case with malicious hate and envy. Tiiere
IS evidently little good feeling between the
German and English laryngologists.

In 1878, when there w^as a twenty per cent.
ad valorem duty on quinine, 196,475 ounces
were imported, for wdnch the price was about
$2.83 per ounce, and for which consequently
we paid about half a million dollars. Last
year we imported nearly five million ounces,
for which we paid foreign manufacturers only
about 73i cents per ounce, or in all about $4,-

000,000. The decrease in price is due in part,

of course, to the increase in supply from the
increased culture of cinchona trees.

—

Med.
Record.

The new City Hospital, now in process of
erection on the old City Spring lot, adjoining
the pi esent college building, will be a hand-
some and commodious structure. It will be
five stories above ground, with a frontage of
114 feet on Calvert Street, separated by an
open court from a building of equal propor-
tions fronting on the street in the rear. The
capacity of the hospital will be 300 beds. It

will have a number of private rooms in addi-
tion to the public wards. It has the most im-
proved and perfect system of ventilation. The
building w’ill be under the exclusive control
of the Faculty of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, and has been erected by the
school to increase its clinical advantages.

The famous “Christian Science” case at
Medford, with the facts of which our readers
are familiar, has reached the end which we
believe lawyers predicted, and the woman
Corner, who permitted the death of her daugh-
ter and grandchild by neglect, is released. It
will be rememliered that the woman was ar-
rested on a charge of manslaughter in causing
the death of her daughter, Mrs. Lottie A.
James, of West Medford, by neglecting to
provide proper medical assistance at the time
of her confinement, on April 18th. The case
was heard before Judge Pettingill, of Malden,
who decided that Mrs. Corner was “probably”
guilty, and he held her in $5,000 for trial in
the Superior Court at Cambridge. Judge Pet-
tingill’s decision was not maintained, how-
ever, by the grand jury, which has reported
“no bill” against Mrs. Corner.

—

Boston Med,
and Surgical Journal.
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©Uttical gcjctwvje.

CLTKICAL LECTURE ON DISEAS-
ES OF THE HEART AND LUNGS
DELIVERED AT THE UNIVERS-
ITY OF MARYLAND.

BY PROFESSOR S. 0. CHEW, OF BALTIMORE.

(Reported especiadv fnr the Maryland Medical
Journal.)

Incipient Phthisis; Pleural Effusion;

Bronchitis after Measles;
Tobacco Heart.

Gentlemen :
—I wisli to call your

attention this morning to a case ol

Incipient Phthisis.

which lias just come in. It is a woman,
22 years old and, as yen see, of sliglit

build. She complains of night sweats,

loss of apjietite, loss of tiesh, a trouble-

some cough, and some expectoration.

She says her grandfather died of con-

sumption. She dates her iilness from
the time of her last confinement, fifteen

months ago. On making a physical ex-

amination, we find slight dullness on

percussion with rude respiratory murmur
and a few moist rales at the apex of the

left lung. This is the ordinary history

of in(;ipient phthisis, but I think the

interesting point here is the development
of these important physical signs in tlie

lung after a confinement. You know
very well from your observations in the

lying-in-hospital, how^ utterly weakened
and debilitated a wmman is immediately
after giving birth to a child.

Now a woman with a tendency to

phthisis such as this woman has from
her grandfather seems during pregnancy
to keep up and appear well, but after

weaning her child, or even while nurs-

ing it, an insidious cough and slight

hectic may make their appearance and
the woman in too many cases goes on to

die. The prognosis is always bad as

long as she is liable to have other

children. Often the first thing to be

done is to wean the child at once if this

has not already been done. The further

treatment is as in most cases of phthisis.

If the bad signs be discovered, and suit-

able climate together with proper food

and strong tonics be used, the prognosis

is much more favorable.

To show how difiicult it is to make a

diagnosis of pulmonary consumption in

its inci[)iency from the physical signs

and history alone, I should like to show
you another case. It is that of a man
who complains of cough, expectoration,

slight shortness of breath, and a few
vague symj)toms. The physical exami-

nation shows increased vocal fremitus,

and slight dulness on percussion at the

apex ot the right lung. This may sound
like a clear case of phthisis. 1 do not

think it is phthisis at all. Most of his

symptoms can be explained from other

causes, and as you know, many of them
would apply equally well in an ordinary

case of dyspepsia. This difference in

resonance on the two sides can be ex-

plained from the fact that he is right-

handed,and the increased development of

his right pectoral muscles calls forth the

physical signs above noted. Mensura-
tion shows a slight increase in the size

of the right side, due to the increased

muscular development. I only call your
attention to this seemingly self-evident

fact, because I believe that many such

cases arediagnosticated as cases of incip-

ient phthisis, and after treatment, are

recorded as cured cases of pulmonary
consumpton. This, of course, helps to

render statistics less valuable,and teaches

us not to put too much reliance on them.

1 think that the microscopical evidence

of tubercle bacilli in the sputa would
confirm a diagnosis of incipient phthisis,

and my assistants always make this ex-

amination when in doubt. The sputa

in this case will be -examined and re-

ported on later.

The third case which I wish to bring

before you is one of

Pleural Effusion.
•

This man who is 40 years old has been
sick for three weeks. He was first taken
with an intense pain in the right side and
had at the same time a chill followed

by fever. His previous history had al-
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ways been good. On inspection we
notice that he has an anxious expression

and is suffering from dyspnoea with a

slight cough. Mensuration shows no
difference between the two sides. On
percussion, we find absolute flatness on

the right side extending from the second

rib downward to the inferior border of

the ribs. The vocal fremitus and res-

piratory murmur are also absent over

the same area. One of my assistants in-

troduced a hypodermic syringe and drew
off a clear serous fluid. It is undoubtedly
a case of pleuritic effusion. I would
call jmur attention to one very important
physical sign, namely, the displacement

of the apex of the heart to the left by
the effusion. If this man were an inpa-

tient, we might consider the advisability

of tapping his chest and drawing off at

least a part of the fluid. As it is, I con-

sider it unadvisable to draw even a part

of a pleuritic fluid off and let the patient

immediately walk off. The sudden
withdrawal of so much fluid from the

chest has such an effect on the heart and
circulation, that syncope and even fatal

results might follow this operation. I

think our best line of treatment will be

to apply a blister of cantharides to the

right side of the chest, and at the same
time to give iron and digitalis; the iron

in large doses. We shall at a future

lecture see the result of this treatment.

The next case is one of a young man
who has recovered from

Pleurisy.

The history shows that he was taken

in the latter part of February or the

first part of March with fever, difficulty

of breathing intense pain on the left

side, and a short cough. The diagnosis

at the time made in the dispensary by
my assistant was that of pleurisy.

After the application of one or more
blisters and the liberal nse of tonics, he
has now almost recovered. I have

brought him in^imply to show you some
of the physical signs at this period of

convalescence. Auscultation shows only

a slight difference between the two sides

and on palpation we find the vocal

resonance only very slightly diminished

on the left side; but percussion stills

tells us that the parts have not returned
to their normal condition. I wish to

emphasize this point and it is why I

show the case. After pleurisy sonae

signs remain on percussion which cannot
be heard on auscultation.

Bronchitis after Measles.

The extreme prevalence of measles in

Baltimore this winter, and its unusual
severity, in many cases, has not failed to

attract the attention of all observant
physicians. This child, whom I present
to you, has had within two or three

weeks an attack of measles and is now
convalescing. She has the not uncommon
complication of catarrh of the bronchi
and it is this complication of the lungs
which usually makes measles a serious

disease. Pneumonia is also apt to follow

and in the catarrhal form. This begins

in a catarrhal process and extends from
the bronchial mucous membrane to the

air vesicles. The mucous membrane
being continuous with the skin is affected

in a manner similar to the latter and the

same condition has been shown ^to exist

in both in measles.

As to the treatment, ordinarily very

little need be done. It is well to guard
against exposure; use warm demulcent
drinks and sweet spirits of nitre. If

there is much cough, it maj" be allayed

by a combination of muriate of ammo-
nia with brown mixture. In such cases

the physician has little to do besides

keeping a careful and intelligent watch,
even though it is not necessary to give a

cough medicine.

Tobacco Heart.

This patient is 28 years old and gives

the following history ; He has com-
plained for several months of a sharp
pain in the lelt side, and has noticed

that his heart overacts and occasionally

intermits. He does not smoke but chews
continually, and even chews tobacco
when he eats. He formerly smoked but
gave that up several weeks ago. He is

able himself to see the connection be-

tween his trouble and the use of tobacco,
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and ever since he has stopped smoking
he notices that his heart does not act so

irregularly. On auscultating his chest,

the violent action of the heart is noticed

and the intermission ot the beat may
also be perceived. Close observation re-

veals a short systolic murmur heard with

greatest intensity at the apex, but we
are hardly justified in calling it a mitral

regurgitation. A murmur is the least

serious of all heart signs. Patients

may live to a ripe old age provided
they do not exert themselves too much or

make a sudden strain. These murmurs
are analogous to the anaemic murmurs
heard at the base. A large proportion

of them are heard at the aortic area,

but some are also heard at the apex. 1

have noticed that students think they
have heard a murmur because their ears

have happened to catch a sound of the

heart during the respiration. The pa-

tient should always hold the breath, and
thus we would eliminate the breathing
sounds. An examination of this patient’s

urine shows no albumen. If 1 should
find such a murmur in a life insurance
examination and the patient were in

other respects healthy, 1 should not turn
him down at all. There has been too

much importance attached to a murmur.
It is only one element in the diagnosis.

There are some murmurs necessarily

serious, e, g. an aortic diastolic murmur,
which cannot exist without serious or-

ganic disease. A systolic murmur may
be an ansemic murmur heard at the base
or a very slight mitral murmur, which
may be due to the irritability of the
heart, as in this case.

TUBERCULOSIS FROM MILK.

BY LOUIS PARKES, M.D., D.P.H. LOND.

Assistant to the Chair of Hygiene, University Col-
lege, London.

That cow’s milk is not uncommonly
a vehicle for the transmission of infec-

tious disease to the human subject is now
well understood. The evidence in sup-
port of such a mode of propagation is in

many cases incontestable. Enteric fever,

scarlet lever, diphtheria, and a disease

resembling the foot-and-mouth disease of
cattle are known to have been spread by
means of the milk supply. There is

one other disease, tuberculosis, in which
cow’s milk has not been definitely prov-

ed to have served as a carrier of con-

tagion
;
but amongst those who have

tnade a study of the subject, the view in

favor of such a mode of propagation is

regarded as containing the elements of
extreme probability.

Cattle are very susceptible to tubercle,

and stall-fed dairy cows in towns are not
infrequently found to be affected. Indeed,
Professor Fleming has asserted that at

least 25 per cent, of all dairy cows kept
in towns are the subjects of this malady
These animals are stalled day and night
in stables often uncleanly or badly venti-

lated, they are perpetually being drained
of large quantities of milk. Prolonged
lactation in the human female is well

known to be a frequent precursor of
phthisis, and it is not to be wondered at

that, under such circumstances, and with
the additional factors of confinement,
want of exercise, and bad air, cows
should succumb to a malady to which
they are in a high degree susceptible.

It has been found b> experience that

the best bred animals, which are also

usually the beet milkers, are those which
are soonest affected. In the early stages

the symptoms of the disease are ill-

defined, the health of the animal is ap-

parently not interfered with, and the
milk secretion is as abundant as ever. It

is not until the disease is well established

that nutrition is interfered with
;
and

even then, unless the amount of milk is

seriously lessened, the dairy farmer con-

tinues to keep the animal in stock. So
far as known at present, the milk of
tuberculous cows is tree from tubercle

bacilli, unless there has been— as is some-
times the case—a deposition of tubercles

in the glands of the udder.

It would be extremely interesting to

know in what percentage of cases the
mammary glands are involved in the
process of tuberculization, and at what
stage of the disease such involvement
usually commences. Milk which con-
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tains tubercle bacilli, when ^iven to

guinea pigs and rabbits, causes tuber-

cular deposits in the lymphatic follicles

lining the intestinal walls, tbihnved bv

tubercles in the mesenteric, glands, peri-

toneum, liv’er, spleen, and general tuber-

culosis (Klein). Milk whi(di is free

from tubercle bacilli, although derived

from undoubtedly tubercular cows, lias

not so tar been found to be productive

of tuberculosis in calves and other ani-

mals to which the milk was given.

It may be fairly assumed that in manj^

of those cases of primary tubercular

ulceration of the intestines or of tuber-

culosis of the peritoneum and mesenfcr
ic glands (tabes mesen terica), which oc-

cur in the human subject, the tubercular

virus has been introduced with the food,

and the absorption of the virus has taken

T‘lace through some part of the dige-tive

tract. These diseases are usually primary
in young childten

;
in adults they are

mostly secondary to tubercular disease of

other organs, especially of the lungs.

On referring to the Ilegistrar-Generai’s

Summary, it is seen that in the ten year^

lb71-80, tubercular peritonitis and its

allied disea^e, tabes mes^entei ica, caused
amongst children under 5 years of aae
an average mortality of J.55 per 1,0U0

per annum, which approaches closely

the average mortality from measles ('.^ 57
per l.UOO) in the same period, and is

moie than twelve times as great as the

coriespcnding mortality from these dis-

eases of any other aife period of five

years, Irom the age of 5 up to 100. Pri-

mary tubercular disease of the lungs in

children under 5 years of age is a

comparjitively rare event. The
average annual mortality from jihthisis

of children under 5 years for the de-

cennium 1871-80 was only 0.77 per

1,000, and that pos-ibly some of the cases

registered were really secondary to pri-

mary tuberculosis of the abdominal
lymphatic system in young children, is

at once seen from these figures. In the

matter of diet iry, there is one great dis-

tinguishing feature beti\’een this age
period and all others. Under 5 years of

age, milk—usually unboiled—forms the

staple Ibod of children.

'Whilst not denying that the tuber-

cular virus may find other means of
reaching the digestive tract than through
unboiled cow’s milk, it appeals to me
that there are ho sufficient safeguards in

the management of town dairies to war-
rant us in assuming that milk from cows
in an advanced stage of tuberculosis

has no chance of being mixed with milk
of other healthy cows. In every dairy

of any size there will t^robably be tuber-

cular cows, some of tliem, jierhaps, with
tubercular deposits in the udders; and as

it is the common custom with dairymen
to mix together the milk yielded by
different cows, it is not too mucli to as-

sume that tubercle bacilli may be widely
distributed in the milk supply of any
town. It has been said that tlie tuber-

culosis of cattle is not the same disease

as the tuberculosis of man, and that the

absence of any proof of the human
variety having ever been dependent up-

on ingestion or inoculation of the virus

of the bovine variety tends to strengthen
such a belief. To this it may be replied

that the bacilli of bovine tuberculosis

are identical—according to all bacterio-

logical methods at present known— with
those found in tuberculer formations in

the organs of man, and that although
the disease presents anatomical dif-

lerences in man and cattle, these dif-

ferences may be explained as being due
to ditlerences of soil in the human and
bovine tissues, the bacilli ingrafting

themselves in those tissues, which pre-

sent conditions most favorable to their

growth and development. Secondly,

absence of proof may only mean want
of observation or recorded data and can-

not be held to imply that at no future

time will satislactory evidence of the

dependence of the human disease upon
a bovine source be brought to light.

Having regard to all these considera-

tions, surely the time has arrived when
a radical change in the present methods
of milk production and milk consump-
tion is urgently needed. In the first

place it should be rendered illegal for

cows known to be sufiering from tuber-

culosis to be kept in stock by dairymen
and farmers for milking purposes; and
secondly, in no hou?ehold should unboil-

ed milk be consumed, more especially by
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children. No other animal food is con-

sumed l)y civiiiz(3d nations in an uncook-

ed state; and hv li;£ht of onr recently ac-

quired knovvhdi
,

t would appear that

there is as much, or more, daiiijer con-

nected with the practice of drinking un-

boiled milk as of eating ravv tlesh.

Exposure to the heat of boilin<r water

for live minutes destroys the life and
action of the tubercular virus (Klein);

and the same is true of the ('ther specitic

disease poisons. J3y such simple means,
then, is it possible to guard against an

ever present source of danger, as well as

to obtain protection from those possi-

bilities of the introduction into our

bodies of the viruses ot enteric fever,

and the like, which the experience of

past epidemics has taught us to be latent

possibilities in milk, with powers ot

development at the most unexpected
periods? If medical practitioners

generally recognized the impiirtance of

these views, and, were careful to enforce

them upon those entrusted with the care

of delicate children of s(;rofulous dia-

thesis or with hereditary tendencies to

tubercle, a commencement would be
made in the rii^ht direction, which would
gradually extend itself through all classes

of society .—Brlihh Med. journal.

l^crsprital

KEPOET OF THE PRESBY-
T E R i A N EYE, EAR AND
THKOAT CHARITY HOS-
PITAL, FOB SIX
MONriiS, ENDING
JUNE 30, 1888.

Cases of Cataract Extraction With-
out Iridectomy.

BY HIRAM woods, M. D., ASSISTANT
SURGEON.

There were received at the hospital

during the first six months of this year
4,176 patients. These made 15,979 visits

to the hospital, the average daily attend-

ance being lu2. The whole number ol

operations perlormed on the eye, ear. and
throat was 754. Some of these were:

Removal of senile cataract, 38, traumatic,

2; needling of congenital cataract, 6,

secondary capsular, 11, immature, J,

traumatic, 1; iridectomies, 26; enuclea-

tions, 16; optico-ciliary neurotomies, 6

;

evisceration, 1 ;
opening of mastoid

ab.-cesses, 4.

Of late years there has been a tendency
on the part of eye surgeons to return to

the operation of simple cataract extract-

ion, i. e. without iridectomy. In this

country, Dr. Knapp, of New York, has
reported a series of 100 cases (Archives
of Ophthalmology, March ’87 and ’88).

His visual results were excellent, 96
per cent, obtaining good vision (21 cases

Having 12 ). Only one eye was lost—

a

|)atient who had diabetes aiid chronic

dacro-cystitis. There are some advant-

ages in the simple extraction, among
wiiich is the preservation of the natural

appearance of the eye, with a central

pupil. Dr. Kna[)p also thinks that in

‘‘simple extraction” the acuteness of vis-

ion is greater, that ecGentriG vision is

better, and that there is less danger of
“morbid conditions being transmitted to

the most vulnerable part ot the eye, the

ciliary body,” as “threads of the capsule

and iris—the parts nearest these bodies

—are not so liable to be locked up in

the wound.” Among the disadvantages
of the operatiim pointed out by Dr.
Knapp may be mentioned the greater

difiicuity in the technique and the occur-

rence of prolapse of the iris, and of pos-

terior synechiae. In the performance of
the operation, (^a) the section must be
larger, because allowance must be made
for the room the iris will occupy; (b)

There is danger of the ins falling before

the knife unless the section is rapidly

performed; (c) the expulsion of the

lens and (d) cleansing the anterior cham-
ber of cortical substance are much more
difficult than in combined extraction.

Finally, Dr. Knapp considers the follow-

ing to be the indications lor an iridect-

omy, either duringor after the extraction:

(a) When, in cases of rupture of the

suspensory ligament and fluidity of the

vitreous, the lens, on pressure, does not

present in the wound, but only vitreous

escapes; (b) when the attempt to expel

the leas has pushed the iris into thQ
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wound, and vitreous escapes—a condition

caused by an insufficient section; (c)

when the iris has been bruised.or injured

during the operation; (d) when the

sphincter of the iris is unyielding; (e)

when the iris, after the completion of the

operation,. is irreducible.

During May and June there were per-

formed at the Presbyterian Eye Hospital

IT simple extractions. In all of them,
the operation was performed in the ope-

rating room, cocaine was employed, and
the eye was carefully and thoroughly
washed with a solution of biniod. hy-

drarg. (1 to 20,000) before and during

the operation. Except in one instance

—

a half-witted negro—the after-dressing

was the isinglass plaster in ordinary use

at the hospital, and in only three cases

were both eyes closed. All the patients

walked from the table to their rooms or

wards immediately after the operation.

An iridectomy was performed in three of

the IT cases alter the cataract had been ex

tracted—once,because the iris was bruised

and a ragged pupil was left; again, in a

case of traumatic cataract with a cut iris

—where the injured portion of the iris

was excised, wliile the third iridectomy

was done because the fellow-eye showed
retinal hemorrhages through a cataract-

ous lens, and the operator suspected a

glaucomatous trouble. In the perform-

ance of the operation, an attempt was
made in most cases to remove a piece ot

the anterior lens capsule with lorceps in-

stead ot using the cystotome. In the

expulsion of the lens, there was usually

a large prolapse of the iris. In some
cases this w^ent back spontaneously,

while in others the iris was replaced with

a spatula. In only one case was an in-

j
ured or bruised portion of iris left. Here
there was a distinct tear between the

pupillary and ciliary borders. It did no
harm, and the patient had—two weeks
from the present writing— lo vision, with

clear, round pupil. After the cataract

has been removed, the anterior chamber,
of course, collapses, and with the iris in-

tact, it is difficult to remove cortical

substance from the pupil. Panas lays

great stress on the necessity of doing this

completely. He washes the particles

gut with an antiseptic fluid, if they won’t

come out any other way. Particles of
cortical substance were left behind in

two or three of the cases at the hospital.

In only one did they seem to do harm.
This patient had considerable pain during
convalescence, and when the strips were
removed on the lifth day there was a

small iritic protrusion, with opaque
pupil, from cortical substance. In this,

as in the other case of protrusion, the iris

had been replaced before the patient left

the table. The final step in 'the opera-

tion was the instillation of a 1 gr. solu-

tion of sulphate eserine. Of the II cases

left without iridectomy, the general re-

sult was: 12 recovered without accident

or complication, and had good pupils,

except capsular deposit seen in three or

four. In two there occurred during
con valescence protrusion of the iris. One
of these was further complicated by hav-

ing closed pupil, as already described.

The other saw well enough to walk
alone, and his hernia caused no pain.

He has a mature cataract in the other

eye.

The visual results were :

1 2 0
• i. 2 0-

1 2 0
X 40.
rj 2 0
i Yo. -

1 Hothing. Patient with closed pupil

above.

L Walked about alone; mentioned
above.

I Had no light perception before re-

moval of a traumatic cataract. He saw
nothing, although pupil was clear.

1 Saw clearly objects in yard. Couldn’t
read. Vision estimated lo-. The negro
mentioned above.

1 Left before vision was recorded, but
saw objects clearly.

©jCrj^Xtje^prcriXdjeiXJCJC.

Paris, July 20, 1888.

There are many who are disposed to

criticise the work which emanates Irora

the school of Charcot at the Salpfetriere,

but if one follows for a time the teaching

there, the conclusion is almost inevita-

ble that it is the greatest school of neu-

rology in the world. Charcot and his

colleagues have labored for years to
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make the Salpetriere a centre of clinical

neiirolotry, and they have attained a

most brilliant success. M. Charcot ^ives

a clinic every Tuesday irjornin^ in the

large amphitheatre, selecting from his

wonderfully large material cases to illus-

trate phases of a certain affection, or to

accentuate the differential diagnosis.

Every morning he has a consultation to

which special students go, where the new
cases are examined. One meets students

of all nationalities here. There are

quite a number of Americans, many
Italians, Spanish, Portuguese, Greeks &c.
Germany, of course, is not largely rep-

resented.

Charcot is very fond of the study of

eases by comparison, a method which is

applicable only at an institution of this

kind, where the material is practically

unlimited. For example, he will bring
in several cases of athetosis, and compare
them with chorea vulgaris.^ Hunting-
don’s disease, paralysis agitans, and the

like. The great feature of the Salpetriere

is the number and variety of hysterical

cases. There are two or three wards
devoted exclusively to this disease, for it

is a disease, and one may see at almost
any time the “grand movements” which
have been so graphically depicted by
French writers in their descriptions of

hystero-epilepsy. As soon as one of these

patients is seized with a convulsion, the
nurse, or some patient standing by,

makes forcible compression over the
ovary, which usually terminates the at-

tack, and a compress, or rather a truss, is

put on and worn for a time.

Most of these patients have hystero-

genic zones., pressure upon which will

provoke some hysterical manifestation,
either an attack of hystero-epilepsy, or
certain forced movements, as beating the
foot or striking the arm against the side,

so it is very easy to procure a clinic at

any time. One is at first inclined to
suspect that these are merely trained pa-
tients, but after seeing how very strongly
they object to being set going by press-

ing upon the hysterogenic center, it is

evident that the condition, whatever it

is, is at least genuine. The cases of
hysterical paralysis and contractures are
numerous and interesting. One young

woman who had been treated for more
than a year by a cumbrous apparatus for

Pott’s disease, and had been operated on
twice (section of the nerve) for blepharo-

spasm, was brought to the Salpetriere

and the diagnosis of hysterical contract-

ure made, and she is recovering rapidly.

I have seen here cases of hysterical pa-

ralysis simulating (and sometimes al-

most perfectly) nearly every variety of

organic paralysis.

To make the differential diagnosis the

patient is sometimes hypnotized, some-
times ansethetized, when the contracture

disappears, only to return when con-

sciousness is restored. The treatment is

by massage, electricity, tonics, etc. Of
course, in hospital it is difficult to treat

this malady by Weir Mitchell’s plan,

which is applicable in many instances.

Among other forms of hysteria one sees

here, not infrequently, hysterical mania,

and there is a casein the wards just now
which is very pronounced. The patient,

a woman, about 35 years old, evidences

a variety of hallucinations, rushes about

the ward, runs out in the large yard,

screams, gesticulates, carries on imagi-

nary conversations, etc. for days at a

time. A few days ago, M. Charcot, no-

ticing her in one of her paroxysms, hyp-
tonized her, and she was carried to her
bed and allowed to sleep for hours to the

great relief of herself and the other pa-

tients.

The subject of hypnotism has run riot

in Paris, and a great many experiments
are being daily made with it. Those
very remarkable publications of Dr.
Luys on the subject of “suggestion at a

distance” are not very generally credited

here. His experiments of producing the

effect of a drug, alcohol for example, by
holding a small phial of it near the pa-

tient, is very bard to believe, and is dif-

ticult of explanation, unless one accepts

the very simple and probable solution

that the effect the drug is to have is in

some manner suggested to the patient.

The Charcot School, it seems to me,
have taken the most credible position in

regard to hypnotism. They hold that it is

applicable, in its highest degree, at least,

only to hysterical subjects, and that the

diseases, such as neuralgia, sciatica,
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chorea, and the like, that are cured bj
it are, in fact, hysterical examples of

these aifections. The kinship between
hysteria and the liypnotic state becomes
very apparent when one examines these

hysterical patients at the Salpetriere.

Such phenomena as the production of ri-

gidity, of contractures, of uncontrollable

movements, and the like, which are so

well known in the hypnotic condition,

can be readily produced in these patients

without invoking the aid of hypnotism.

A sudden extension of the arm renders

it perfectly rigid, or by pressing firmly

on the flexor muscles of the forearm, a

contracture of the hand takes place,

wliich lasts for a long time unless the

opposite muscles are greatly excited by

rubbing. Hypnotism is put to practical

use here constantly. A patient who is

not able to sleep is hypnotized and al-

lowed to sleep for 12 or 21 hours. If

one of the hystero epileptics feels the

prodromes of an attack long enough be-

forehand, she is hypnotized, and tlie

paroxysm thus averted. I cannot help

thinking that the statements that have
been made by some experimenters, those

especially of the school at Nancy, in re-

gard to the general applicability of hyp-

notism are incorrect. Certain it is that

it is quite impossible to produce this

state in a la^-ge number of patients who
come to the Salpetriere.

The lectures and clinics stop^ about the

end of July in Paris, and begin airain in

October. One is free to choose his in-

structors and can attend any lecture or

clinic without fee, the hospital being

under governmental control and the at-

tending physicians members of the fac-

ulty. Tliere is a perfect deluge of med-
ical literature in Paris, and a day hardly

passes that a new book does not see the

light. The hospitals, as a rule, are dirty

and the nurses likewise, quite a striking

contrast to the neatness always seen in

the London institutions.. I saw one ot

the most celebrated surgeons of Paris

operating in a dress suit, surrounded by

slovenly nurses, and in a very dirty am-
phitheatre. Undoubtedly, one of the

great reasons why the men in Paris and
London attain such eminence is the great

profusion of clinical material they have

at their command. The pauper class is,

of course, much larger than in America,
and in addition to this many persons are

willing to go to consult a distinguished

man at a clinic, who would not think of
doing so with us. Then, too, the hos-

pital physicians and surgeons devote
much more time to their work at the
hospital than our men are willing to do.

M. Charcot,^ for example, with his world-
wide reputation, spends several hours
every day at the Salpetriere.

One certainly has many advantages
here, and a number of students whom I

have met, who have studied both at Paris

and Yienna, are inclined to give Paris

the preference.

With kind regards to the Jouenal,
Yours truly.

Geo. J. Peeston.
5 Rue Rollin, Paris.

A CORRECTION.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal.

Eeae Sie :— In your editorial on the

Thomas Wilson Sanitarium, a mistake
was made in the dose of resorcin. As
this is a toxic remedy, I am afraid the

dose given may lead to trouble. Please

make the correction: read gr. J instead

of gr. ii.

Yours sincerely,

W. D. Bookee, M.D.

Incompatibtltty oe the Iodide and
Chloeate of Potassium

—

It is general-

ly taught that iodato of potassium is

likely to form when i odide and chlorate

of potassium are given stimultaneously.

As the iodate is a very poisonous salt,

this would be a very serious occurrence.

According to some careful observations

by Drs. Cliuche and Desprez bearing on
this point, it would seem that the fear is

unfounded, at any rate under ordinary

circu!nstances. In no case were they

able to produce even a trace of the salt

under the most favourable conditions of

temperature and environment.

—

Medi-
cal Press,
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The Doctor Goeth a Summering.

—

“Then came the jolly summer.”

The Slimmer time hath come, the jo}"-

ous tide of liberty and relief. The
wearied Aesculapian, oppressed by a

twelve month of responsibility and care

now le^es patients and books for a brief

season and goes whithersoever his fancy,

his means—his necessities—lead him.

The choice of a destination does not alas!

always rest with him, so that the manner
and the place, how and where, he shall

pass his holiday, will vary almost ad in-

-finitum.

With some it may be only a transfer

of labors to another locality; hut even

this will allow needed rest and leisure

and the change will prove grateful, as

bringing one out of the rut of profes-

sional life and into contact with new
people and new modes of existence.

And if the receipts correspond at all

adequately to the recipient's wishes, he
will doubtless feel amply compensated
for such restrictions as he must submit
to.

If at liberty to choose, valley, moun-
tain and sea offer their attractions. One
will seek recreation in rural scenes, amid
the quiet repose of sweet scented flowers

and shady trees, where the mind may
gather strength, and ^^think down hours

to moments, in dreamy communion
with nature, or listening to ^miighty

winds that sweep the skirts of some far-

spreading wood of ancient growth, or

feasting his intellectual vision on glorious

scenery, where ^‘^admiration feeding at

the eye and still unsated dwells upon the

scene. Various are the attractions

which the country offers. The ‘^‘patient

fisher,'’^ who ^^eyes the dancing cork and
herding reed,^" finds his greatest tempta-

tion in the crystal streams, which ^^wear

the shadow of his line,^^ or the ^^soft-

flowing river^'’ where the finny tribe

await the alluring bait. The chase has

charms for others of a more martial

turn of mind. Such surroundings have

their attractions not only through early

association, but also by contrast with

their opposites. The ^‘Tu Tityre recu-

bans,’" that pastoral symphony of

Virgil, has been echoed by many a poet

since and strikes a sympathetic chord in

many a bosom still.

Others again turn towards the sea,

and find new life in its refreshing breath

and invigorating surf, and music in the

^^dash of ocean on his winding shore.

Nowhere are the scenes more enlivening,

whilst dead indeed must be the soul that

does not find infinite variety and ever

fresh interest in the foam-capped waves.

Travel has superior charms for some
and it is not hard to get up a genuine

enthusiasm on reading the delightful

^recollection s^^ of that veteran traveler,

Sir Henry Holland, who eight times

crossed the ocean to America, twice

visited Iceland and many times the con-

tinents of Europe and Asia. For one of

social turn, who can appreciate novelty

in scene and place and has the resources

of a well trained intellect to aid him,

no enjoyment can equal that of travel.

Even a touch of danger is not without an
exhilarating relish for som e and there have

been those who have found their highest

realization of enjoyment in climbing the

snowy summits and glaciers of Switzer-

land. One of these (Dr. E. Maclaren)

has given a description of Alpine climb-

ing in the ^dinhurgh Medical Journal,
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graphic, so realistic, that while reading

it we almost breathe the frosty air of the

mountain, we almost see the white sum-
mit looming up above the clouds, and
grasp the rope that binds us for safety to

our comrades, as we cross a treacherous

crevasse. The dangers he does not at-

tempt to conceal, but they are largely

preventable, as an analysis of 80 acci-

dents recorded since 1859, demonstrates.

‘^‘^From this, it appears that accidents

from slipping on rocks or grass are the

most numerous; probably unsuitable

boots are the most frequent cause. But
in too many cases imprudence or careless-

less is the source of mischief. In 16 ac-

cidents the climbers were not roped

together; in 28, the tourists were alone,

or unaccompanied by a guide; unfavor-

able weather caused 14 accidents; in 9

cases the climbers were fastened together at

spots, where the fall of one would be sure

to bring all; and in 22 eases, complete

ignorance of the condition of the snow
was the main cause of accident. ^‘This

is no doubt a heavy death roll; but when
you take into account the great number
due to preventable causes, the risk run
by anyone who acts cautiously and
wisely, and is fit for what he attempts, is

a small one indeed. I hold that the

test of justifiable risk in sport is—will

fitness, experience and caution, very ma-
terially diminish it ? If the risk is one

inherent in the sport itself—if it is like

the bullet in the battlefield, perfectly in-

discriminating—if the man of exper-

ience and long practice runs the same
chance of injury as a mere beginner—that

is a sport for every prudent man to

avoid. But such is not the case with

Alpine climbiug. Eight-ninths of the

accidents are notoriously and confessedly

avoidable, and even among those classed

as not preventable, prudence can dimin-

ish the risk. For instance, avalanches

are noted as unpreventable, yet a man
who knows mountains has a good idea

where avalanches are likely to fall, and
avoids these places. So with falling of

rocks and ice. Firm rock or firm ice

will^not fall, and it is generaly possible

to form a fair idea of where they are not

firm. But you may say, what about the

risks of the learning stage ? Here,

again, prudence comes in; and if you
are not experienced yourself, take care to

put yourself in the hands of experienced

men, and moreover, have sufiicient for

the work. Get competent guides and
trust them. For my own part, I have
had no experience of danger."^

The attractions of Alpine climbing lie

in ‘'‘^many things immediate and remote;

in the satisfaction of having encountered

difficulties and overcome them; in having
undertaken arduous labor and accom-
plished it; in the weird beauty of the

snow-clad peaks touched by the first

rays of the rising sun, gilding them
with a delicate and tender radiance,

which words and the painter’s brush

alike fail to convej’
;
in the awesome berg-

schrund festooned with icicles like huge
stalactites of alabaster, and hollowed

into deep shadows and gruesome caverns;

in the deep crevasse filled with a blue

light of fairy-like delicacy; in the dark

blue sky, the pure air and ice-cold water,

in the awe-inspiring rushing of the

avalanche; and remotely in the strength-

ened muscles and invigorated appetite,

in the general feeling of body and mind
fully fit for all work which their capacity

allows; and lastly, let me say, in the

recollection of a comradeship closer than

the absorbing labors and cares of every

day life allow, which not only shared

every toil and every pleasure, but ma-
terially diminished the first, and formed

no small portion of the last.”

In whichever of these or other ways

the reader may pass his vacation, we
trust that he will realize his ideal of en-

joyment and return at its close with

fresh vigor and new resolution for the

work of another year.

Naming the Baby.—A medical friend

relates the following incident which hap-

pened in his experience lately. In a

certain locality in the northern part of

the city known as ‘^^Meddlesome Row,”
a young woman was confined and be-
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came a mother. The family were in a

quandary for a name and requested the

physician to suggest one. A little re-

flection brought to his mind the verse,

which he had met in some periodical

—

“Miss Pallas Eudora Von Blurkey,
High Spanish and Greek
She can fluently speak,

But cannot tell chicken from turkey.”

He recognised at once that this high

sounding classical title was the one they

wanted. He proposed it and it was ac-

cepted with expressions of hearty

approval. He has no doubt that

the name ^^Pallas Endora^^ or its equiva-

lent abbreviations will become a familiar

one in that locality. We mention the inci-

dent for the benefit of our friends who
may be similarly situated.

|ptjemcriv5.

MEMOIH OF WILLIAM E. A. AI-
KIN, M. D., LL. D., LATE PRO-
FESSOR OF CHEMISTRY
AND PHARMACY IN
THE UNIVERSITY
OF MARYLAND.

BY EUGENE F. COKDELL, M. D.

From the frequent interviews I have
had with Professor Aikin, and from the
perusal of a large part of his official cor-

respondence while he was Dean of the
University, 1 feel that 1 knew him bet-

ter than many others who appeared to

possess a closer intimacy wdth him.
Professor Aikin was a native of the

State of New York, and an alumnus of
the celebrated Renssalaer Institute on
the Hudson. He early exhibited a taste

for scientific pursuits. Although he does
not appear ever to have attended lectures

in a medical college, he practiced medi-
cine for a brief period in his native state.

This proving uncongenial, and doubt-
less unremunerative, he turned his at-

tention to natural science, particularly to

chemistry and geology. Not long alter

his arrival in Baltimore, he was appoint-
ed to the chair of natural philosophy in

the newly-organized Faculty of Arts and

Sciences of the University of Maryland.
In 1836 he first became connected with
the medical department as the assistant

of Prof. Ducatel, the then professor of
chemistry. In the spring and summer
of 1837, he was employed as geologist

with a party who w’ere investigating the

mineral resources of Southwestern Vir-

ginia. it was while he was thus en-

gaged that he was called to the chair ot

chemistry as successor of Prof. Ducatel,

who had resigned. He belonged to the

Regents’ Faculty, which, after a subject-

ion of twelve years to the illegal usurpa-

tion of the State, at this time broke loose

from the trustees who had governed it,

and instituted suit for the recovery of the

property and franchises of the university.

The position did not then possess the

attractions it had previously or has since

ofiered. Prof. Aikin has himself told

me that his lectures during the memor-
able sessions of 1837-8 and 1838-9 were
delivered in what had been a barber

shop of the old Indian Queen Tavern,
and that the last of these years his class

numbered but thirteen students. He
shared in the struggle during that dark
and gloomy period of the University, and
to his steadfastness, self-sacrifice and de-

votion to the interests of the institution,

is due, in large degree, the restoration

of its prosperity. From 1840 to 1841,
and again from 1844 to 1855, he dis-

charged the onerous and unsalaried duties

of Dean, and the amount of extra labor

which this office imposed can hardly be
appreciated, even by his successors in

office. In 1883, the burden of years and
the need of repose after his long and la-

borious career led to his resignation. He
was appointed Professor Emeritus, and
in consideration of his eminent services

to the institution, the faculty voted him
an annuity during life.

Although at the time of his decease he
had reached the great age of 81 years

(having been born by a coincidence the

same year in which the university

—

where so much of his life had been spent

—was louiided), he was still erect and
unbent by years. He was a man of fine

and commanding presence, 6 ft. 1 inch

in height, and weighed over 200 pounds.

He had a large head, a high and broacl
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forehead, and wore glasses on account of

nearsightedness. His long, flowing,

white beard gave him a most venerable

appearance, suggestive rather of some
ancient philosopher than of a modern sa-

vant. His voice, owing to the loss of his

teeth, had for many years been weak and
indistinct, and this operated much
againt his efficiency as a lecturer. He took

great pride in his experiments, and it

was extremely uncommon for him to fail

in them. He was very systematic and
industrious. He was neat in his dress,

and his habits were simple and free from
excesses of every sort. He was modest
and retiring in disposition and disliked

publicity, but never shunned responsi-

bility, and was courageous in maintain-

ing his convictions. His self-reliance and
fortitude, under the most trying circum-

stances, have caused his friends to refer

to him as “the old Homan.” Whilst
firm and decided in his views, he was
free from feelings of malice or envy, and
never, to my knowledge, indulged in de-

traction of others, no matter how great

the aggravation. I was particularly

struck with this trait in his character

during my frequent interviews with him.
Whilst perhaps not a great chemist (in

the sense of originality, X mean), he was
a scientist of very high attainments. His
knowledge of his profession was exten-

sive and exact. He had a good deal of

quiet humor and varied the necessary

taedium of his lectures with frequent

mots and anecdotes.

He was a devoted, though not bigoted.

Catholic, and attendee^ strictly to his re-

ligious duties. On the very morning on
which he died, he had given directions

that he should be called at an early hour
in order that he might attend mass. He
seemed to be desirous to be in constant

readiness for the last summons whenever
it should come.
He had not to contend during his last

years, like some ot his early colleagues,

with the pangs of poverty. His position as

“City Inspector of Gfas and Illuminating
oils” together with his annuity, gave him
a more than ample income for ail his

personal wants. His income from the
two sources was $2,000. He had only

Jiimself to provide for, his wife having

died some years ago, his two surviving

sons being grown and self-supporting,

and his only daughter being a sister of

charity. There is strong ground for be-

lieving that he gave away in charities

the larger part of his income. He
lived so. economically and abstemiously
that he could not have expended more
than a small portion of it, and yet he
left nothing. I was led by these con-

siderations to made inquiries since his

death, and was convinced that he was in

the habit of giving large sums to various

charities and to individuals who appealed
to his sympathy, without revealing their

source. A lady relative of his tells me
that she has frequently seen him drop a

roll of bank notes in the charity boxes.

Thus unostentatiously did he obey the

injunction of the scripture “not to let

the right hand know what the left hand
doeth.”

His death was sudden and unexpected
but such as he had desired. Having re-

tired in his usual health and as far as

known not being subject to any organic

disease, he was found dead in bed early

on the morning of May 31st, 1888, in

his room on Courtland Street, where he
resided.

He was twice married and by a

strange coincidence had fourteen

children by each wife. But three of

these survive, only one of whom—Sister

Ignacia of Mt. de Sales Convent, near
Catonsville— resides in this state.

; Besides the positions mentioned above,

Prof. Aiken had held similar places in

the Maryland Institute and in other

colleges. He was a member of the

American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, of the American Medi-
cal Association and of the Medical and
Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland. Al-

though so long estranged from strictly

medical pursuits, he manifested his in-

terest in the medical profession by con-

tinuing his membership in medical

societies up to the date of his death.

He had been a member of the conven-

tion for revising the Pharmacopoeia and
he took a leading part in the proceed-

ings of the “Maryland Academy of

Science and Literature.” As chairmann
of the committee on Botany of the lat^
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ter, he contributed a list of plants found

in the vicinitv of Baltimore, which still

serves for relerence for those engaged in

that pursuit. He was the author of a

number of scientific papers written

mostly during his early career. Ot
these several were upon geological and
mineralogical subjects and appeared in

Silliman’s Journal. Two of his intro-

ductory lectures at the University viz.:

in 1837 and 18J0, were published by his

classes, and elicited the encomiums of

the medical press of the day. He also

contributed to the Maryland Medical
and Storgical Journal.

Nothing will show better Prof. Aikin’s

modesty than a brief sketch of his life

which he prepared at my request some
years ago. Who of us writing such an

account would indulge in so little of

egotism and self-laudation ?

Dr. Aikin though a native of New York has

been a resident of Maryland since 1832 and

first became connected with the University

by acting as assistant to the Professor of

Chemistry during the session of 1836-7. Prof.

Ducatel resigning that chair in the summer
of 1837, Dr. Aikin was elected in October of

the same year to fill the vacancy and has dis-

charged the duties of the place uninterrupted-

ly ever since. He commenced his professional

life, in common with a vast majority of medi-

cal men at that day, as a licentiate receiving

his license from the New York State Medical

Society.

Soon after commencing practice he re-

ceived the Honorary Degree of M.D. from
the Vermont Academy of Medicine and more
lately (in 1843) he was complimented with the
Degree of LL.D. by the President and Faculty
of Georgetown College.

His career as a practitioner of medicine was
very brief. A distaste for the drudgery of a
country practice co-operating with his early
predilections for natural science soon deter-
mined his choice to throw physic to the dogs
and begin life as a teacher of science. In this

occupation he has been laborously engaged
for nearly half a century, apparently finding
it as full of interest now as when he first com-
menced. Any success he may'^have met with
he claims must be referred to the principles
inculcated by his preceptor in science. Prof.
Amos Eaton, A.M., LL.D., of the old Renssa-
laer Institute, whose pupils were taught that
experimental science could not be learned
without the aid of experiments to illustrate

its propositions, and that the most simple ap-
paratus was best for this purpose as least likely
to confound the means with the end.”

JDr. Edward Warren on Prof.
Charcot.

—

i)r. Charcot has just returu-

ed from a protracted professional visit to

the Emperor of Brazil, who lias been
very seriously ill at Milan, bringing with
him fresher laurels and a still greater re-

nown. The reputation which he has
achieved, not only as a scientist, but as a

practioner of medicine, is something
phenomenal. His ofiice is daily thronged
with patients from every quarter of the

globe, and he is frequently called upon
to make professional visits to every
country of Europe, and even to Africa.

During the last six months I have been
brought into intimate relations with
him by having had him as regular con-

sultant in a case of threatened insanity

in a child, and during that period he has,

to my personal knowledge, been called

twice to England, twioe to Spain, once to

Russia, once to Italy, twice to Algiers,

and a great number of times to the
provinces of France. Although he has
not the appearance of a robust man, his

absolutely regular life has secured for

him perfect health, and he has, conse-

quently, great powers of endurance. Be-
sides, these long journeys really secure
for him a certain amount of repose—a re-

lief from the intellectual and physical

tension to which his immense clientele

and professorial duties continuously sub-

ject him at Paris. His recent visit to

Dom Pedro was perhaps the most mem-
orable of his career, for his patient was
an emperor, his colleagues were the most
noted physicians of Italy, his treatment
was a miracle ot appropriateness and ef-

ficacy, and he received a princely tee

—

the sum of forty thousand francs, in ad-

dition to the expenses, of his journey.
And yet, when I first knew this remark-
able man—and it seems but yesterday

—

he was an humble chef de clinigue in

Piory’s service at La Oharite, only too
happy to supplement his modest salary

by the fees derived from instructing a
class of American students.

What has wrought this wonderful
transformation in his fortunes ? Not the
influence of family and friends, for he
had neither Not fortune’s caprice nor
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favor’s wantoniiess, for they do not seek

their favorites in the lonely garrets

where the children of the people dwell.

He has conquered in tlie struggle of iile

simply and exclusively because of the

possession of that combination of high

aspiration and fixedness of purpose which
inspires a contempt for opposing ob-

stacles, and a determination to succeed

so intense and absorbing as to become
jper se at once an earnest and a guarantee

of success.

The light which has illuminated his

pathway and guided him to fame and
fortune has been that of the midnight
lamp, which, with unfaltering pertist-

ency and courage, he has kept trimmed
and burning, until its rays, coiiufiing-

ling with those of the morning, have dis-

sipated the darkness and ushered in a

day brighter and more glorious by far

than he had hoped to behold even in the

most sanguine hour of his young ambi-

tion’s dream.
Heverting to the subject of fees, I must

say that he is never extravagant in his

charges, being satisfied with forty francs

in his office, sixty francs for an ordinary

visit, and one hundred francs for a cuii-

sultation with another physician. He
sometimes, however, receives very large

sums from his princely patients, it being

the custom here to make no fixed charge
against people of rank, but to leave the

matter to their sense of justice and senti-

ment of Gainard^s Med.
Journal,

A Coj^LAPSED Druggist.—“I want
some consecrated lye,” he slowly an-

nounced as he entered the store.

“‘You mean concentrated lye,” sug-

gested the druggist as he suppressed a

smile.

“Well, maybe I do. It does nutmeg
any difierence. It’s what 1 camphor,
anyhow. What does it sulphur
“Eighteen cents a can.”

“Then you can give me a can.”

“I never cinnamon who thought him-
self so witty as you do,” said the drug-
gist in a gingerly manner, feeling called

upon to do a little punning himself.

“Well, that’s not bad, either,” replied

the customer, with a syruptitious glance.

“I ammonia a novice at the business,

though I’ve soda irood many puns that

other punsters reaped the credit of.

However, 1 don’t care a copperas far as

1 am concerned, though they ought to

be handled without cloves till they
wouldn’t know what was the madder
with them. Perhaps I shouldn’t myrrh-
myrrh. We had a pleasant time, and I

shall caraway—

”

It was too much for the druggist. He
collapsed.

—

Detroit Free Dress.—Medi-
cal Herald,

Foreign Bodies in the Eectum.

—

Mr. D. H. Goodsall, Assistant (Sturgeon

to St. Mark’s Hospital, has published

“The Notes of Twenty Cases of J^Areign

Bodies in the Eectum,” in the twenty-

third volume of the St. Bartholomew's
Hospital Bejports.^ recently issued. From
a consideration of these notes, the

author concludes :—1. That this form of

accident is more commonly met with

alter 35 Tears of age, the average age

in the twenty cases being upwards of 42
years, 2. That a bone takes from one
to nine days to pass from the mouth to

the rectum. That the pain in the

rectum comes on suddenly while the

motion is being passed. 4. That there

is constant pain and discomfort in the

rectum, and sometimes also in the adja-

cent parts from the time of puncture

until the foreign body has been removed.

5. That the site of the puncture is within

the last inch or three-quarters of an inch

of the rectum. 6. That when an abscess

follows the puncture, it begins to form
within two or three days of the puncture.

That when the case is seen early and the

bone promptly removed, no ill eflfects

follow the puncture. 8. That when a

fistula has formed, the patient may,
unless the internal opening is large, be

cured by making only a tree external

opening. 9. That when it is necessary

to lay open the fistula, the wound made
(the loreign body having been removed)

heals much more rapidly than the wound
does in non-traumatic cases of fistula.

The cause of fistula is very important in

cases of candidates for life-insurance, for

if the fistula be of traumatic origin, no

increase should be made in the rate of
I
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premium because of such a fistula. An
ischio-rectal abscess, caused by a foreijjn

body, should be opened as soon as possi-

ble. When the case is seen soon after

the foreiijn body has punctured the rec-

tum and before abscess has formed, the

patient should be put under chloroform

and the sphincter forcibly stretched.

The foreign body should then be remov-
ed, either from the rectum or by an ex-

ternal incision. Then about two drachms
of unguentum cetacei should be intro-

duced into the rectum. The bowels
must be kept confined for three or four

days, and then relieved by olive oil, not

by aperients .—British Medical Jour.^

July, 1888.

Therapeutic Value of Saccharine.
—I am convinced that diabetes is not

necessarily a fatal disease, but that, on
the contrary, many cases are curable and
a large majority can be kept in abeyance
during an ordinary life time, provided

that those affiicted with it have the

courage and determination to adhere
with absolute fidelity to the necessary

regimen and treatment. These favorable

results have become the more assured

since the addition to the dietic list of a

perfect substitute for sugar, which, as

you know, has hitherto been the great

desideratum in the therapeutics of dia-

betes. Few greater boons have been

conferred upon suffering humanity than

the discovery of saccharine, a substance

which, notwithstanding the teachings of

worms and the warnings deducible fnirn

its rejection by bees and wasps, is ab-

solutely innocuous to the human system.

And I will even go a step farther and say

that, although it passes intact through
the system, a recent case convinces me
that during its passage, either by direct-

ly modifying the glycogenic function of

the liver, or by exerting a catalytic in-

fluence upon the forming glucose, it

diminishes the amount of sugar actually

eliminated, and hence becomes a remedy,
and a potent one, in the treatment of

diabetes.

Nor is the value of saccharine limited

to the treatment of diabetes. It pays a

role scarcely less important in the ther-

apeutics of gout, rheumatism and certain

forms of dyspepsia—in all diseases,really,

wherein sugar is contra-indicated—while
it enables the druggist to improve the
flavor of his mixtures without altering

their properties or rendering them
sources of disturbance to the stomach.

—

Dr. Edward Warren, Gaillardh Med.
Journal.

Colchicine Poisoning.

—

M. Houde, a

Paris pharmacist, while experimenting
with crystallized colchicine, accidentally

swallowed a quantity of a solution esti-

mated to contain several centigrams of
the active principle. He abstained from
all treatment, and observed the effects.

They were characteristic. Five hours
after taking the colchicine he began to

experience intense headache, with a feel-

ing of heaviness on the stomach, which
he compared to the pressue of a forty-

pound weight. Vomiting next appeared,
recurring fifteen times, and consisting

successively of alimentary, mucus, and
bilious matters. Alternating with these,

violent purgings were experienced, re-

peated some twenty-five times during
the night, and composed of semi-liquid,

horribly fetid stools, preceded by colic

and painful tenesmus. The whole was
accompanied with profuse sweating,

tremors, cold and numbness in the ex-

tremities. Finally,overcome with fatigue

and nearly swooning, the patient went to

sleep. He felt very weak for several

days, but recovered without treatment.

The Contagiousness of Cancer.

—

Facts have already been presented which
tend to prove that cancer is contagious.

So far the evidence is presumptive but

it is quite probable that in the near
future it will be changed to cer-

tainty.

Dr. Budd writes the Lancet that a

patient of his who had epithelioma of

the lip and refused operation, owned a

terrier dog that was in the habit of
licking his face. The dog contracted

the cancer of the tongue and died before

his master. Dr. Clemon has seen in the

Boyal Hospital at Liverpool a patient

with cancer of the penis and testicles,

which was most likely contracted by
sexual intercourse with his wife who
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suffered from cancer of the cervix uteri.

A case is reported of a lady having can-

cer of the neck of the womb and vagina,

who was nursed by a robust servant, who
washed all the soiled linen. Six months
after the death of the mistress, the ser-

vant was received into a hospital with
cancer of the axilla of which she died.

—

Weekly Medical Journal.

Antiseptic Method of Treating
Burns and Scalds.—Prof. S. W. Gross,

of Philadelphia, sngcrests the following

as by far the most efficient and painless

method of managing burns and scalds.

It is that practiced by Mosetig Moorhof,
and it is the one invariably employed by
Prof. Gross. The vesicles having been

opened and excised, the entire burnt sur-

face is smoothly covered with dry com-
presses of 20 per cent, iodoform gauze,

over which gutta-percha is placed. The
whole is then surrounded by a thick

layer of sterilized absorbent cotton

between layers of corrosive gauze,

which is secured by a roller with a mod-
erate degree of pressure. Such a dress-

ing rapidly relieves pain, prevents con-

tact of air and infection by septic pus,

and by its permanence, keeps the part at

rest. It should be allowed to remain
from seven to fourteen days. * In burns
of the second degree, one dressing suf-

fices. In the worst burns, there is rela-

tively little suppuration, and the eschars

thrown off are aseptic. For burns of the

face iodoform ointment (one part iodo-

form, vaseline twenty parts), is used, and
covered with a gutta-percha tissue mask.
The ointment should be renewed daily.—Practice.

The Dangers of Intestinal Punc-
ture in THE Treatment of Tympani-
tes. By Dr. B. Farquhar Curtis.

—

Every little while there appears a new
advocate for the use of puncture of the

bowel as a means of relieving tympanites
in peritonitis, intestinal obstruction and
kindred conditions. There can be no
question that the method has been em-
ployed very often with good results and
without any signs of subsequent fsecal

extravasation, but there can also be no
doubt that there is very great danger of

such an accident and of fatal conse-

quences therefrom. There is probably
less danger of faecal extravasation if the
intestine is not distended when wounded,
as might occur in searching for pus in

cases of abdominal abscess, than when it

has been extremely distended for a long
time, as. in intestinal obstruction or per
itonitis, for in the latter case the con-
traction of the wound in the gut must
be very slow on account of the paralysis

of the muscular coats caused by the over
distension. In peritonitis, the effused

lymph upon the outside of the bowel
would stiffen its wall and prevent the
contraction of the wound

;
but, on the

other hand, it would remove all danger if

there were adhesion of the intestine to the

inner surface of the abdominal wall, and
even if this were not the case at the

point of puncture, the neighboring ad-

hesions would limit any faecal effusion

which might occur. Thus the danger
would be greatest in extreme and long-

continued distension of the gut without
peritonitis.

These facts are not presented with the

idea that they afford sufficient ground
for the absolute condemnation of this

method of treatment, but as a warning
that there exists a real danger of faecal

extravasation after its employment, and
as an argument for the restriction of its

use to those cases of extreme tympanites
in which it is evident that the patient

will succumb to the pressure of the gas

in the intestines upon the diaphragm
unless immediate relief is given .—New
York Medical Journal., June 9, 1888.

Sudden Death from Fear.

—

It is well

known, says \\\QWiener medizin.Presse.,

May 2T, 1888, that profound mental im-

pressions are capable of producing, not

only transient and lasting disturbances of

the central nervous system, but even now
and then sudden death. In the Miin-

chener med. Wochenschrift^ 'No. 20,

Bollinger reports a case of sudden death

from fear in a prisoner. It seems that a

farm-laborer, sixty years old, in a fit of

anger struck another man on the head
with a pitch-fork, indicting two wounds
involving the skull. The injured man
died of pyaemia. His assailant was im-

prisoned, and became extremely de-
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pressed and nie]anchol 3\ On January

30, he did not seem to be quite well, but

lirst cotnplained of illness on the next

day, when lie had to appear before the

jury as defendant. Here he became so

miserable that he had to be carried away,

and had the appearance of a man mori-

bund. The skin was cold
;
there was no

pulse, but repeated attacks of fainting.

He was taken to the hospital, where he

died in twenty-four hours. At the autopsy

his organs corresponded with the

relatively good state of health which he

had enjoyed before the occurrence just

described, and no such changes were

found, especially in the brain and heart,

as could be charged as contributory to

the direct cause of death.

—

Medical and
Surgical lieporter^ July 28, 1888.

Rare Form of Mental Disease.

—

Mr. Conolly Horman read a paper on a

rare form of mental affection, first de
scribed by Griesinger under the name ol

Grilhelsiicht. Since Griesinger’s time,

four or five cases had been recorded.

The essential condition of the affection

was the obsession of the mind by an

impulsive concept taking the form ot

perpetual interrogation. The entire

mental energy was occupied with con-

stant questionings about indifferent

matters. The patient described by Mr.
Norman was tortured with a desire to

read every scrap of written paper which
she saw, and was unable to attend to her

domestic duties through a constant im-

pulse to investigate every detail of the

most familiar things and most familiar

operations. The illness began when
she was about five months pregnant.
She had borne children in very quick
succession, and had been exhausted by
lactation. There was also a moral
factor in domestic troubles, and worry
about money matters. The patient re-

covered under tonic treatment. Mr.
Norman referred to the rarity of this

affection, particularly among asylum
patients; to the question of its causation: to

its analogies io folie du doute and other

forms of mental disease; and to the

presence in the case which he described

of nervous paroxysms, such as had
been recorded only by Berger among

previous observers.

—

Proc. Roy. Acad,
of Med. Ireland Med. Herald.

Suicide with a FiN.-Thomson reports
in the Medical Press, of February 22,

1888, the following extraordinary case:

The deceased was admitted to the

Richmond Hospital, but was f.)und to be
dead. He had been arrested as a lunatic

running about the streets in his shirt.

On examination of the body, the head
of a pin was discovered in the fifth

intercostal space, two and a half inches
from the nipple—downward and inward.
I'he pin had traversed the pericardium,
and wounded the anterior wall of the
left ventricle. The pericardium con-
tained seventeen and a half ounces of
bloody fiU d, and there was a small rent

in the wall a quarter of an inch in dia-

meter, which was filled by blood clot.

The surface of the ventricle in contact
with the pin was torn to the extent of
nearly an inch; a small vein was also

wounded
;

all the internal organs were
congested

;
the urine was albuminous.

—

Alienist and Neurologist.

Yaccination in the Harem.—The
following account is given in the Indian
Medical Gazette., of the vaccination of
150 women in the Sultan’s Seraglio at

Constantinople. Tlie operation took
place in a large hall under the super-

vision of four gigantic eunuchs. The
officiating surgeon, an Italian, was seated
behind a large screen with a hole cut
through sufficiently large to admit an
arm. The women were concealed on the
other side, and in this manner arms of
various colors and sizes were presented
to the operator. It was utterly imposs-
ible for the surgeon to get a glimpse of
his patients, but in order to guard against

the chance ot his even looking through
the screen two eunuchs stood by with a
shawl, which was throw over the face of
the surgeon each time the operation was
completed, and did not remove it until

the next arm was placed in position.

—

WeeMy Medical Review.

Compensation for the Loss of an
Eye.—In the Sheriff Court of Glasgow
a boy has been awarded £65 as com^
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peneation for. the loss of an eye. He
was in the employment of the Clydes-

dale Iron Works, and was set to fix a

punch in a punching machine. In do-

ing so part of the apparatus broke and a

fragment struck his eye, destroying it.

The sheriff decided that the boy was
ignorant of the work and unqualified for

it, and ought not to have been set to it.

He therefore awarded damages and ex-

penses.

—

British Medical Journal.

SuLPHOifAL.—An account of this new
hypnotic has already appeared in the

Journal. Two articles on the subject

appear in a recent number of the Ber-
liner Med. Wocliensclir., June 18th, one
by Dr. H. Eosin, of Breslau, the other

by Dr. 0. Oestreicher, of Berlin. Dr.

Eosin tried sulphonal on eighty-two pa-

tients, besides others. In doses of two
grammes (half a drachm) it was found
almost invariably to have a decided hyp-
notic effect, without any disturbing sym-
ptoms, even when cardiac derangement
was present. Such a dose Dr. Eosin

considers equal to one-sixth or one-sev-

enth of a grain of morphine, but the

latter was found more efficient when the

insomnia was due to cough or pain. A
dose of four grammes (one drachm) pro-

duced a sleep lasting three or four hours
in the daytime, and much longer at

night; but the sleep after the dose always

left a feeling of heaviness behind it. Dr.

Eosin, who sticks to his text, concludes

thus: the whole, sulphonal in doses

of two grammes is as certain in its effects

as morphine or chloral, and in cases of

simple insomnia maybe recommended in

doses of double that strength, on account

of its freedom from after-effects.'’^ Dr.

Oestreicher observed the effects of sul-

phonal on fifty patients with nervous

diseases, besides some who were phthisical,

and concludes that in moderate doses

—

that is, two grammes—this drug is a

non-injurious hypnotic. Eespiration,

pulse, and kidney-secretion were unaf-

fected; the effects of persistent use are,

of course, unknown at present. It is

best given in capsules or tabloids, from

its insolubility in water, Oestreicher

finds it without smell or taste; Eosin

states that it has a slight bitter taste.

Sleep sets in more slowly than after

chloral or morphine in correspondfng

doses, but lasts longer. The editor of

the Berliner Klin. Wocliensclir. confirms

the above from observations of his own.
—Brit. Med. Journal.

Medical Aphorisms.—A correspond-

ent, signing himself “ Artz,” sends to the

Canada Lancet the following profession-

al aphorisms of Amedee Latour :

(1) Life is short, patients fastidious,

and the brethren deceptive. (2) Practice

is a field of which tact is the manure.

(3) Patients are comparable to fiannel

—

neither can be quitted without danger.

(4) The physician who absents himself

runs the same risk as the lover who
leaves his mistress

;
he is pretty sure to

find himself supplanted. (5) Would you

rid yourself of a tiresome patient, pre-

sent your bill. (6) The patient who pays

for his attention is but exacting; he who
does not is a despot. (7) The physician

who depends on the gratitude of his

patient for his fee is like the traveler who
waited on the bank of a river until it

finished fiowing, so that he might cross

to the other side. (8) Modesty, simpli-

city, truthfulness ! —cleansing virtues,

everywhere but at the bed-side ; there

simplicity is construed as hesitation.^

modesty as want of confidence., truth as

impoliteness. (9) To keep within the

limits of a dignified assurance without

falling into the ridiculous vauntings of

the boaster constitutes the supreme tal-

ent of the physician. (10) Kemernber

always to appear to be doing something

—above all, when you are doing nothing.

(11) With equal, and even inferior, talenP

the cleanly and genteelly-dressed phy-

sician has a great advantage over the

untidy one.

Antisepsis by Means of the Per-

CHLORiDE OF Mercury.—By Dr. Charles

{Jour, d*Accouchement de Liege^ Feb.,

1888). The report of the Maternity

Hospital of Li^ge for 1887 shows that

411 labors necessitated 45 operations

with 2 deaths. The first was due to

uraemia and the second to septicaemia.
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contracted outside the hospital. Prior

to May 14, 1884, carbolic acid was used,

but^ince that date the sublimate solu-

tioirhad been exclusively employed. In

1882, 1883 and the first half of 1884,

there were 751 admissions with 15

deaths, of which 11 were due to septic-

gemia (2 per cent, and 1.5 per cent, re-

spectively). During the second half of

1884 and 1885-86-87 there were 7

deaths in 1,398 labors, only one of which
was due to septicaemia, a mortality of 5

per cent. Taking tlie general mortality,

irrespective ot cause, the sublimate re-

duced it to one-quarter.

—

London Med-
ical Recorder.^ April 1888.

H. C. Wood on Colds, Etc.—For
general ^’‘Cold^'‘ a free jaborandi sweat

and quinine in full does. These may be

assisted by mercurial or other purgatives.

For coryza., bismuth and cocaine in

jectipns. In hronchitis expectorants:

chloroform is one of the most valuable to

quiet cough, as whiskey, paregoric, gly-

cerine, each oil, chloroform, iq^xxx. Tea-

spoonful doses, shaking. Instead of the

depressing expectorants, he uses : Potass,

citrat., Sj, succi limonis, .5jss, syr.

Ipecac., 3 ss, tr. opii., camph., 3 iij,

syrupi qs. ad. ^ iij. Desertspoonful or

less every 2 hours. This failing lie gives

chloride of ammonium, seven and a half

grain doses every 2 hrs. disguised by an

equal quantity of ext. glycyrrhizae, or

in capsules followed by vi 2kiQv.-Therapeu-
tic Gazette.

Remarkable Fecundity.

—

A woman
in France {Brit. Med. Jl.) gave birth

to five children, three on June 4th and
two more June 5th, four boys and one
girl. They lived several days. The
mother has been confined four times and
had eleven children, the first time a

daughter, the second time two daughters,

the third three sons.

Mr. Henry T. Rutherford, M. R. C. S.,

Assistant Physician Chelsea Hospital for

Women, reports very satisfactory results

in hemorrhage due to ulterine fibroids

from Hydrastis Canajensis. He uses the

tincture in the dose of 15 minutes to one
drachm, every tour to eight hours. It

docs not cause painful contractions, in-

digestion and constipation as ergot does

but is a stomachic tonic and can be used

for a considerable time without ill efi*cct8.

A successful total extirpation of the

Larynx is reported from Australia. It

was in a German, aet. 62, for epithe-

lioma. The symptoms were hoarseness,

followed by cough, spasm, and inability

to lie down. Ten days after operation

he took jelly and was up the next day,

and in less than three months was out

unattended. The patient was exhibited

before a society seven months after opera-

tion; he was then in excellent health and
without any evidence of recurrence. The
operation occupied 55 minutes and the

highest temperature was lOOA F.-

—

Brit. Med. Journal.

Dr. C. Bell Taylor, F. R. C. S., Sur-

gen to the Nottingham and Midland Eye
Infirmary, has lately operated upon up-

wards of 700 cases of cataract without
iridectomy and says that the result of his

experience (which is novv very consider-

able both with and without excision of

the iris) leads him to the conclusion that

iridectomy as a part of the operation of

extraction, ought to be reserved for com-
plicated or exceptional cases.

Sextuple.—Not very long ago an
event occurred at Castagnola, in the Can-
ton of Tessin, Switzerland, which is

without parallel in authentic history.

Madame Rezzonico, wife of the Syndic
of the above place, gave birth to six

children, four boys and two girls. The
entire half-dozen were born living, but
died in a very short time. The mother
is thirty-eight years of age and has had
several multiple births, the children be-

ing still living. The authenticity of the
above occurrence is vouched for by a
number of physicians from Milan, Como
and other adjacent towns who visited the

woman in order to obtain the most ex-

act information concerning this unique
obstetrical QSQTAs—GaillarTs Jl.
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g!ljc4lcal Items.

Koller, the discoverer of cocaine is said to

have removed from Vienna to New York.

The American Gyn^ecolopical Society will

meet in Washington, September 17 to 19, in-

stead of in Boston, as at first intended.

Professor Virchow has been awarded the
Boerhaave Medal for Anthropology by the
Haarlem Scientific Society.

Professor Leopold Max Politzer, the well-

known specialist in children's diseases, died
in Vienna on May 22, aged seventy-lour years.

Doctors may differ, says a patient, but they
don’t disagree half as much as their medi-
cines do.

Prof. Cornil, in the name of his pupils, MM.
Chantemesse and Vidal, descril)es the mic-
robe which causes epidemic desentery.

Dr. Lawson Tait, has succeeded in curing
six out of eight cases of acute supnurativt
peritonitis, of various origin, by laparotomy
and drainage.

Dr. Engelmann, writing from Berlin, says
that the “furor operationi” has taken com-
plete possession of gynsecology and absorbs'
everything in its dangerous whirl.

The cost of the last International Medical
Conyress in Washington was over $54,000,
much exceeding that of any one of the pre-
vious three.

A new Medical College has been incor-
porated in Brooklyn, known as “The College
of Physicians and iSurgeons of St. Mary’s
Hospital of the City of Brooklyn.”

Dr. Scribb says that a very good w^ay to give
iodine is by inhalation of iodide of ethyl.
Iodine is found in the urine within fifteen

minutes after the same number of inhalations.

Beginning with the session of 1888-’89, the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New
York, following the example of Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia, will require
a three years’ course of study from its students.

At the commencement exercises of Union
College, New York, June, 1888, the honorary
degree of L1.<.D. wuis conferred upon Mr. Law-
son Tait, F.R.C.S., Professor of Gynecology in
Queen’s College, Birmingham, England.

It is said that a Berlin Society sent out a
long series of bogus prescriptions, containing,
fjr ex'ample, “tuber cinereum,” “urticaria
rabr.i,’' “pemphigus foliaceous.”

These things were dispensed and paid for

in over 00 Berlin drug stores.

—

Brooklyn Medi'
cal Journal.

Antipyrin has received a very black eye in
France. The director of the Assistance Pub-
lique, of Paris, has announced that henceforth

when antipyrin is prescribed the Pharmacie
Centraleshall deliver dimethyloxyquinizine or
analgesine instead. These articles are identi-

cal with antipyrin, but the names are not
patented.

^

J. P. Campbell, Ph.D., a special student of

bioh gy at Johns Hopkins University for the
past three years, has been appointed professor
of biology in the Georgia State University and
biologist of the experimental station. Dr.
i'am[>bell is a native of West Virginia who
took his A.B., degree at the University, 1885,

held a fellowship the following year, and last

June took his Ph.D. degree.

The Lancet announces the deaths of the
following eminent foreign medical men Dr.
Ruble, Professor of special Pathology and
TIu'rapeutics and Director of the Medical
('linic in Bonn.—Dr. IMandelbaum, a prac-

titioner of great repute in Odessa.—Dr. Pablo
Emilio Molina Uribe, Professorof Clinical

.Medicine in the University of Bogoia,
Columbia, of fever contracted from the
patients in the w^ards of the hospital.

The best method for curing fistula-in-ano

according to Dr. Brinton, without the use of

the knife, is Oy passing a silk or gum-elastic

cord through the fistulous tract and hiinging

it out of the rectum and tying it. This will

excite inflammation and tlie cord will gradu-
ally cut its way out followeil by granulation.

By this method the patient can be cured
while following his ordinary occupation.

—

College and Clinical Record.

Dr. J. W. Milam, of Vincennes, Ind., writes

to the American Practitioner and News: “In
a large experience with antifebrin during the
past four or five months, I have never dis-

covered any evil results from its use. True,

care has been taken to use it in reasonable
doses, nevei more than ten grains. It is cer-

tainly a most reliable diaphoretic, and has
never disappointed, having always reduced
the temperature gmierally in thirty or forty

minutes.— Weekly Medical Review.

Dr. W. L. Worcester, of Michigan, reports

three post-mortems of pernicious amemia. In
all there was great atrophy of the mucous
membrane of the stomach with almost com-
plete absence ofglandular structur*^, thus con-

firmin the theoretical views of Flint. In
another unquestionable case cure v/as effected

by the prolonged use of arsenic, with hydro-
chloric acid and pepsin. The patient had a

second attack four years later and di^l in

three morxihs.— Oaillard' s Medical Journal.

Dr. Bell Taylor writes in the British Medi-

cal Journal: *M. Pasteur’s treatment has al-

ready been followed by 136 deaths; the vast

majority of the people who have visited him
were in no sort of danger, and it does seem a

pity to induce such patients to incur the terri-

ble risks inseparable from the hypodermic
injection of rabid matter. Dr. Lutaud, chief

editor of the Jour, de Med. de Paris, says : M.
Pasteur does not cure hydrophobia, he gives

it, and perhaps he is right.
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ANAESTHETICS.

BY W. M. BEAUMONT, M.R.C.S.

Mi\ President and Gentlemen :—

I

think I am stating/ a commonplace when
1 say tliat in many operations tlie most
responsible and onerous duty falls on the

ansestiietist. In minor surgery the ques-

tion which weighs most on the mind of

the patient, and the one which he in-

quires most anxiously about, is whether
he is or is not a good subject for an

anaesthetic. Will his sleep be tempor-

ary, or is anaesthesia merely anotlier

name for euthanasia? Small as his

danger is, it is ever present; we can
never say there is no risk

;
we are incap-

able of prognosticating
;
we can only

rely on the doctrine of chances. What
a fearful confession of our impotence is

this—what a humiliating onel The
patient, it maybe in the flower of his

strength, apparently sound in heart and
lung,the very picture ot robust and man-
ly vigor, trusts implicitly in the skill of

the surgeon. For some trifling opera-

tion he inhales the pain-killing vapour,

and in a few minutes lies a corpse upon
the table. The administration of anaethe-

tics is one, then, of supreme importance
to us as medical men, whilst it is one of

those duties which we are constantly call-

ed upon to perform.

Our responsibility to a patient is per-

haps more personal and more obvious
when he is anaesthetised than at any
other time. The very rareness of a death
intensities this responsibility, and al-

though to the ]>rofessional expert the

cause of death may be doubtful and in-

explicable, yet to the British public no
diflicul ties occur. The patient has been
anaesthetised

;
he has died

;
ergo the

surgeon, from want of skill, has killed

him. It is as simple as the rule of three,

and as evident as a syllogism. In my
student days no systematic instruction in

the administration of anae.-'thetics was
attempted. It had to be ])icked uj) hap-
hazard, and was included in no course of

lectures or demonstrations. Whilst the

senior hospital surgeon does not consider

it beneath his dignity to perform some
petty operation in minor surgery, the

infinitely more responsible post of anaes-

thetist is entrusted to the senior student.

But altliouirh the danger connected with
the inhalation may be infinitesimal, yet

our ignorance of any means of foreknow-
ing who will take the anaesthetic well or

who badly, should remind us that we
ought to be always prepared for any
emergency. A watchful eye on heart

and lung is probably the most import-

ant characteristic of a good administra-

tor. He should take absolutely no in-

terest in the details of the operation, or

he will miss the few storm signals that

nature gives of coming dangers. How,
then, can he minimise those dangers?

Let us consider what would render an
anaesthetic perfect. First, it should be
pleasant to take

;
secondly, it should pro-

duce perfect analgesia
;
thirdly, it should

have no paralysing action on respiration

or pulsation
;
tourthly, it should be fol-

lowed by quick return to consciousness

after the administration is withheld
; and

fifthly, it should be characterised by an
absence of sickness, depression, and ob-

jectionable sequelae. From the enumer-
ation of these five points it is clear that

we have no perfect anaesthetic. We
have not one tbatfulfl Is all these require-

ments. Which atiaesthetic shall be used
in a given case depends on the fancy,

the prejudice, or the opinion—call it

wliicli you will—of the administrator.

And here I would say that the choice

should be left to him, ard not to the

operating surgeon. Let the surgeon be
responsible for the surgerv, the anaesthe-

tist tor the anaesthesia. We have, as far

aa 1 know, no authoritative rule to guide
us in the selection of an anaesthetic. It

is remarkable that the Collective Invest-

igation Committee ot the British Medical
Association has not taken up the sub-

ject, and collected statistics of their com-
parative safety, of the relative frequency
uf vomiting and struggling, and of other

points with regard to sex, age, <fec. Cards
might be issued to the various hospitals

of the country, and in twelve months a

mass of valuable details might be col-

lected, from which fixed laws could be

I

deduced. It is impossible for individu^
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als to do mncli. “Another death from
chloroform,” as the newspapers ex))ress

it, occurs but once in many thousand
inhalations. How, tlien, can one admin-
istrator judfje of the comparative safety

of any anaesthetic? Personally, I pre-

fer ether for general use
;
but I domot

believe in havinjj one anaesthetic, and
administerins: it in season and out, any
more than I believe in One purgative,

one expectorant, or cme anythini^ else.

In midwifery I use chloroform, because

it is convenient to administer, and be-

cause, for some unexplained reason, it

appears to be almost absolutely safe in

lying-in cases. Whether any other an-

aesthetic may not be as reliable I cannot
say. I should not give ether in bron-

chitis or to children
;
neither should I

give chloroform in endocarditis. Bich-

loride of methylene 1 have an unscienti-

fic prejudice against, and I seldom ad-

minister it trom choice. It appears to

be a favorite in ophthalmic surgery, pos-

sibly from the supposition that it seldom
causes sickness. My experience of it,

which is not great, does not bear out

this supposition. 1 find that during the

last two years and a half 1 have admin-
istered ether seventy-five times, chloro-

form twenty-two times, and bichloride

of methylene thirty one times; in all,

128 administrations, omitting other an-

aesthetics. Vomiting occurred thirteen

times after ether, five times after chloro-

form, and eight times after methylene

;

or a percentage of 17*38 fin* ether, 22*72

for cldoroform, and 25*80 for methylene.

Of course, one ought to cofnpare thou-

sands of cases before dogmatisirig, but

the figures, as far as they go, seem to

show that methylene is oftener followed

by sickness than either chloroform or

ether. I invariably use Robbins’s ether,

which appears to me to be less often ac-

companied by struggling than that of

other makers; and 1 administer it in a

Clover’s apparatus. The chloroform I

prefer is Duncan and Flockhart’s,

and the methylene Robbins’s. Strug-

gling only occurred fo^ur times in the

seventy-five administrations of ether—
i. e., 5*33 per cent. Of other anse-the-

tics 1 can say but little from personal

experience. The A.C.E. mixture X sei-

dorn-employ, but I cannot help thinking
that nitrous oxide is not sufficiently used
in general surgery. Hospitals, as a rule,

I believe, have no apparatus for its ad-

ministration, and yet what a vast

amount of real suffering, though of short

duration, might be saved by its help.

The opening of abscesses and removal
of surgical dressings are instances in

point. The local application of ether is

too often as painful as the surgical pro-

cedure it is intended to relieve.

In conclusion, gentlemen, I cannot
help thinking that the selection of an
ana3sthetic is too empirical. We wander
aimlessly along without having any firm

grounnd on which to walk. Were a

collective investigation made through-
out the hospitals of the country, we
should then be able to get rid of the

“personal equation” altogether and avoid

the quicksands of mere opinion. And
what a terrible word that word “opinion”
is! A “professional opinion” may have
satisfied a bygone generation of our
brethren

;
it may console the general

public of to-day
;
but it behoves us not to

rest content until we can give a scientific

reason.

—

Lancet.

THE ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
OF DISEASES OF THE UTERUS.

BY SIR T. SPENCER WELLS, BART., F.R.C.8.

I have had, perhaps, a longer and
more varied experience than most men
in dealing with uterine diseases, especi-

ally those which are characterized by
overgrowth. I have so constantly had
to regret the inefficacy of medical treat-

ment; and the results of surgical opera-

tions, though sometimes brilliant, have

often come so short of my desires, that I

have for many years past fallen into a

frame of mind readily disposed to listen

to any suggestion of a mode of treat-

ment which offered a reasonable chance

of success, and avoided the risks and
perils attending the bolder practice. So,

when reports reached me from Paris of

what Dr. Apostoli was teaching and do-

ing, they came with a welcome ring.
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Electro-tlierapentics were no novelty

to me. More than thirty years a^o 1

had put jj^alvanititn to the test, and had
gathered in various ways evidenee of its

potency both in destroying and repair-

ing tissues. What 1 Iiad learned of the

treatment cf ulcers by galvanism was
published in 18^9 by Oolding-Bird, and
may still be read in an appendix to his

book
;
but his son and Mr. Nunn are the

only surgeons, so far as I know, who
have made much use of the practice.

Not long afterwards 1 tried tine

galvanic stem pessaries of Simpson <in

amenorrhea, and have used them until

now witli occasional good result. 1

knew also what Radford liad done with
galvanism in the treatment of uterine

hemorrhage, and* what Simps n had
taught as to the influence of galvanism
on uterine contraction in labor. 1 have
repeatedly made use ot the galvanic
cautery in various ways, and have very

often removed masses of epithelioma, or

the cervix uteri itself, by a platinum
wiie heated by a battery and used as aii

4craseur, with very satisfactory results.

Quite recently, with Dr. Goddard, of
Highburg, I removed a cervix uteri

without the loss of one drop of blood.

My attention was later on attracted to

the electrical work of the French and
American surgeons in rel’erence to fibroid

tumors of the uterus. This was so little

satisfactory that it dropped out of notice.

Our English experiments were not more
encouraisring, and surgical enterprir-e

seemed destined to throw into the shade
all less dazzling endeavors.

Jn the meantime, taking up the idea

of the wonderful influence of galvanism
upon the nutrition of tissues, Apostoli
was unobtrusively resolving the problem
of its right application in the treatment
of abnormal growths and exudations.
His publishea observations were so in-

teresting, and the reports of eye-wit-

nesses were so confirmatory, that in the
autumn of 188(3 1 determined to see and
judge for myself. 1 went to, Paris, and
was received frankly and cordially. Dr.
Apostoli explained to me his views, and
demonstrated his mode of procedure.
He threw open the records of his dady
practice, and gave me the opportunity of

verifying his diagnosis, and witnessing

his treatment of the cases actually under
his care. Besides this, lie mustered for

my inspection about sixty of the patients

who have passed through his hands. 1

heard many of their histories in their

own w’ords, and could contrast for my-
self their actual condition of good health

and activity with the symptoms reported

in the early notes of their attendance,

and the deformity represented in the

plaster ca^ts of their bodies, taken be-

lore tlie tumors had been influenced by
the galvanic current, i spent many
laborious hours in wdiat I may say was
a rigidly skeptical examination of the

evidences before me, seeking for weak
points in the system and the resolution

of theoretical objections.

The conviction w^as irresistible that,

though the method might not have
reached its point of perfection, the work,

so lar as it went, was good, if the women
were not radically dispossessed of their

tumors,they w'ere symptomatically cured.

Nothing but prt^'udice cou.d have turn-

ed the back upon the tacts; and it would
have been unjuot not to put the matter
to further proof. This 1 liave unhesitat-

ingly done, if 1 have hitlierto been
silent, it was because i did not wish to

prejudge the case. But i have not been
inactive, for i wished that it the utility

of the method could be made as mani-
fest here as elsewhere, it should be

advocated impartially, and presented to

the protessioii upon reasonable grounds.

The uterine diseases which come under
Dr. Apostoli’s care range through ail

degrees of fibroid development. He
lias to deal, as we all do, with simple

cases ot sub-involution, general hyper-

trophy of the organ, with metritic de-

posits all round, polypoid excrescences

in the cavity, thickening, more or less

irregular, of the walls, and sub peri-

toneal out-growths expanding into ab-

dominal tumors. Practically all these

cases group themselves into two classes;

first, those which give no trouble and
may be left alone

;
and secondly, those

which threaten health and life by loss of

blood, or, mechanically interfering with
the organic functions, cause a multiform
series of distressing symptoms.
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In tlie treatment of tlie^^e conditions,

instead of scrnpiny: and canterizinjj the

cavjtj^ with a curette, or caustics, or tire,

Apobtoli does the same tiling witli a

pule of the galvanic batter}’. We give

erg(»t, or mercnrj, or iodine, or bromine,

in the hope of altering the nutrition of

the diseased mass, he sends a disintegrat-

ing current through it. We castrate to

cut short a woman’s sexual existence, he

seeks to quiet neurotic sensibility, and

induce regularity of ovarian function.

'Where we proceed to a root and bra!*cli

extermination, he proposes a denutritive

paralysis of the uterine sub-tance. Time
will show whether, and how fai’, he sui’-

passes us in his results.

But the novelty at present is not so

'

much in the fact of electricity being used,

as in the mode of u-ing it. Others have

tried the same means, but not in the

same way; tormer methods were uncer-

tain dangerous, and insuthcient. The
point that Or. Apostoli has arrived at is

this; he has studied the etfect that cer-

tain currents will produce, he measures

the intensity of the currents, and he has

found the means of safely directing them,

with properforce through the di>ea-ed tis-

sues, to ensure the partial if not com-

plete disoi’ganizatioii of these ti.-sues

with the desired coincident relief of

sutlering, and often with restoration of

general health.

It is the continuous galvanic current

w’hich is generally brought into action.

For this purpose the operat(.>r must be

provided witli an apparatus which will

guarantee him an unfailing current of

at least 250 inilliamperes, or electro-

therapeutic units, i may say, in pass-

ing, that it may probably be found con-

-venient to speak of inilliamperes as

“units” of current stength— 10, 20, or 00

milliamperes, for example—would be

10, 20, or 00 units. In practice at the

hospital or the surgeon’s re.^idence, a

battery ot Leclanche cells answers ad-

mirably. It is enduring and easily man-

ageable. For work at the patient’s home
a°portable battery of the biMilphate of

mercury is convenient, but it requires

great care and Irequeiit renewal. An
indi^pensable accessory is the galvano-

meter. With a fractional deviation it

gives a measure of the intensity of the

current parsing. The graduation should
I ise to 250 unites or inilliamperes, though
tills intensity is rarely w’anted Before

every operation the perfect working
(»rder of battery, galvanometer, and eon-

dueting wires should be ascertained. As
it is a eharaeteristie point in the Apos-
toli practice that the galvanic current

should be carried either into the cavity

of the uterus or into tlie substance of

the tumor, appropriate sounds and
trocars, are essential. To avoid loss of

power by action on the metal, tlie sounds

are made of platinum. For punctures

with a negative current steel trocars are

equally good, but when it is intended to

tran^l^lit a positive ynrrent, a certain

length of the sharp end of the trocar

must be made of gold. All the portion

of tlie sounds and trocars passing

through the vagina from the handle of

the in^tr^ment to the mouth of the

uterus or point of puncture must be in-

sulated. Before every exammation or

operation the clo-est attention should be

given to antiseptic percautious, botli as

regards the patient, the operator, and
the iiistrnmeiits. Dining the wliole

course ot the treatment vaginal irriga-

tions, with sublimate or phenol, are

never to be rieglected.

The labors of Apostoli have expanded
and given a defiiiiteness to our knowl-

edge of the special power of galvanic

currents in the treatment ot uterine dis-

eases, and of the mode of ap[»lyiiig the

currents in a way wdiich 1 may thus

resume.

In the first ])1ace, w’e have learnt from

him better to understand the double ac-

tion of the nninterrnpted, eontinuons,

galvanic current. Tlie one action is

purely local, and coincident w’ith the

flow, the tis.'Ues iminediately in contact

with the pole wdiieh delivcs it are de-

composed, the bases and acids of the

substances and fluids acted upon are set

free, and, according to their nature, pro-

duce cauterization of the surrounding

parts, independent of any thermic iu-

fiiience. This cfiect is local, immediate^

and visible. I'he second action is due
to the inlerpolar passage of the current,

it is a trophic action infiuenciDg the
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nerves, vessels, and lymphatics, followed

by molecular chan^^es, so as to modify
the nutrition of the tis'*nes through
which the current iroes, and varying ac-

cording to the pole employed. The
effect of the direct, and of the second-
ary coiHiter-current is durable, and,
whatever may be our interpretation of
it, it is remedially of far more import-

ance than the mere gal vano chemical
cauterization.

Secondly, though the coagulating
power of the currerit passing from the
positive pole was known from the vvrit-

ings of Cini>»elli and A. Tripier, we have
liad disclosedmuch more since as to the
distinctive character of the action of the
currents from the two opposite poles. It

was with the positive current that Apos-
toli began his attack upon uterine lil)-

roids, because of the more .striking nature
of the hemorrhagic symptoms, and it was
the speedy relief of this grave trouble by
the production of a hard, dry eschar,

and resisting cicatrix, whicii encouraged
him to persevere. The eschar resulting

from tile alkaline caustic action at the
negative pole is just tiie contrary, stiffen-

ing and liquefying, and tending to pro-

mote discharge and hemorrhage. Logi-

cally enough, its dissolvent powers were
applied to the opposite class of cases,

wliere there was no hemorrliage, and the
object was rather to reduce the bulk and
solidity of compact mas^es of fibroid

material. Experience has ])roved tins

to be as good in practice as in principle.

The p< sitive pole is therefore designated
as “anti-heniorrhagic” or “hemootatic,”
while the words “liemorrhagic” or ‘•de-

nutritive” are applied to the negative
pole.

Thirdly, Apostoli has taught ns a

much more satislactory way ol utilizing

the.'e currents, in uterine diseases, iiis

predecessors had used currents which
were generally uncalculated and in-

effective. They were often not strong
enough to do much good, yet at other
times sufficient to bring about micchiev-
ous results. They were brought into

play in an ill-judged fashion, and, when
used by means of puncture, the punc-

tures were made through parts wliicli

ought to have been left untouched. JMow

the operation is performed under such
control as to be a matter of measurable
certainty. A strong and regular current
is at command, liy means of the gal-

vanometer a knowledge of the exact in-

teiicity ot tlie cuirent employed is in-

sured. The do&age can be regulated in

proportion to the cauterizing and trophic

effects considered necessary. A current
of high intensity can be made to

traverse the tisoues inoffensively and
brought out through the abdominal in-

teguments in a dispersed fashion, with-

out more than a temporary biusii, and
made to complete the circuit tnrough
tne cutaneous electrode imbedded in wet
clay. Than this clay, nothing as yet
has been found more effectual. Tiien,

by insisting upon the intra-uterine in-

ti oduction of the current by means of
the uterine sound, or its direct in-

terstitial application through the inat-

tackabie trocar, a certainty of action is

obtained which w'as otherwise out of
reach. The wliole performance is thus
strictly at the will and under the con-
trol ol the operator, who, granted liis

iiiastersnip, wants no other guide either

as to the dosage, direction, or duration
of the current than the tacial expression
ot the patient, or her declaration of
tolerance.

Eourthiy, other important points upon
vvhicli we have ciear and detinue in-

lormation are the moditications which
this treatment requires according to the
varying nature ot the cases, and ihe suc-

cessively changing circumstances of each
case as the treatment is going on and
tne wide range of uterine allections to

which It IS adaptable, (xiveii a tumor
and a current, tneie is iio such thing as

reciprocal automatic action. At every
step ot the process of cure, deliOeralion,

juugmeiit, and promptitude ot resource
are challenged. Une day there is an un-
accountable power of endurance, an-

other an exaggerated sensibility, one day
a jierplexing structural resistance, an-
other an easy tiow of current, ail which
liave to be taiten cognizance of and
throw an evei-recurring strain upon the
mindfulness of tne surgeon, enougn to

baltie book guided novices, and iiiaae in-

eatimaoiy valuable the more than hve
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years' experienoe to which we can recur

for counsel. A field, too, is opened up

for expoloration amoni^ the infinitely

niultitonn presentations ot disease of

the female j^enerative organs, untravers-

able by the limited j>ovvers of any one

man, but to which Apostoli has pointed

the way. This will be the work of the

coming generation.

La^tly, there are several interesting

questions upon which the work of Apos-

toli has thrown a new ray of light, such

as the dangers and dilficulties of the

procedures; their being a caure, or the

reverse, of subsequent sterility
;

the

practicability of applying the treatment

in cases where the uterus is impenetrable;

the permanence of the benetits derived

from the treatment in the mitigation of

symptoms and the reduction of the

tumors; the relation of the menopause

to the production or dispersion ot fibroid

enlargements. It would take up too

much of your time if 1 were to consider

these in detail, and it is needless, as

Apostoli himself is here, on the invita-

tion of your president, to give any re-

quired information.

But, admit that there may be danger

in treating our patients by electricity.

Is this a reason tor rejecting it'^ What
surgical operation is tree from ri.-k ?

Would common senae sanction our leav-

ing disease alone till science has reached

completion and skill infallibility? The
danger lies not in the method but with

the Operator, and the moral is, that no

man should undertake this work till he

has qualified himself to do it well.

Tlieii, as to the per'uanence of cure,

where cure there has been, one can only

say that though five years and a half is

but a short term to lorm estimates upon,

when we are assured that during that

time the return ot symptoms, or the

necessity for further measures has been

quite exceptional, it augurs well for the

future, and the objection of the possibili-

ty of relapse becomes of little weight.

Again, when Apo^toli tells us that

some of his patients now under treat-

ment are women in whom the tumor de-

veloped afier menopause, no trace of

such a growth having previously existed,

what are we to say to the principle of

Hegar’s o]»eration ? To say the least, it

A’ould limit castration in the treatment
of uterine disease to the cases where
loss of blood is the prominent symj>tom
in younger women. I might go on much
further, but J think 1 have said enough
to show that whatever may be, or may
not be, the merits of Apostoli’s method,
we have made since he began his work a
distinct scientihc advance. And coup-
ling the specific information we have
thus acquired with our previous diag-

no.'tic tact and pathological exactitude,

it appears to me that we are in a better

position, even supposing that circum-
^tances hinder the personal practice of
the metliod, not only to discuss the

abstract principles upon which it is based,

but as consultants to pnmounce upon its

respective applicability to the cases sub-

mitted for our opinion.

There are conditions of fibroid tumors
in which it would seem to me almost
idle to suggest electricity. A polyptiid

growth from the mucous surface of the

uterus projecting into the cavity, or per-

haps through the os, can be so easily and
expeditiously taken away that i should
not think of any slow or gradual pro-

cess. iN’eitiier does it appear very pn>b-

able that a subjjeritoiieai outgrowth trom
the body or lundus of the uterus could
be in any great dogiee alfected by any
current that could be made to reach it.

Aiyomotomy would be work of minutes
and tiie rick scarcely worth mentioning.
Even large solid tumors, the removal of

winch means the removal of a great

j)art of the uterus, have been 6U(!-

cesstully removed by me and by others,

and success has increased with experi-

ence. But the risk must be always great,

and there are tumors so large, or with

such intimate connections, that no pru-

dent surgeon would meddle with them.
Here, surely, is the occassion for the

electrician to show his power. His
method is a new resource for a desperate

condition, and should be welcomed as

such. It has been successful in such
cases if not completely so, yet to a

degree which has rendered life enjoy-

able. .No weak prejudice should stand

in the way of recommending a trial

under experienced guidance.
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Where the object is mainly to sup-

press hemorrhages, electrical treatment

has decided advantages over other prac-

tices. Should the tumor be growing,

but not advanced beyond the limits ol

reasonable surgical interference, balanc-

ing the comparative risk, I should be

disposed to put the matter to the test

;

since in case of failure, the more hazard-

ous operation of removal can still be

done. In my opinion, with the option

before her, it would be neither wise nor
charitable to give a patient strong advice

in favor of an immediate cutting opera-

tion.

Experience seems to show that there

is a group of cases, numerous as they

are troublesome, of chronic metritis witli

enlargement and surrounding deposits,

wdiich may be cited as pre-eminently elig-

ible for electric treatment. They are, as

regards the patierit, painful and exhaust-

ing. To the judicious surgeon they are

exasperating by their rebelliousness, and
in some rash hands they have opened the

way to practice more lamentable than
the disease. It will be one of the crown-
ing merits of electro-therapeutics if

proved to be equal to bring relief to

these patients. Kecent reports give good
reason to hope that this end may be
realized by a careful use of the positive

galvano puncture.

We have not, I arn inclined to think,

taken heed enough of the work of Tripier

and Apostt)li in reference to various dis-

ordered states of the uterine append-
ages. The soothing effect of the vaginal

or uterine bipolar application of the in-

duced current in some distressing forms
of ovarian neuralgia and vaginismus is

said to be marvellous and enduring.
As a last word, I may say that we are

face to face with an important revival;

and though someAmerican surgeons have
gone before us in its acceptance, nowhere
more than in our own country has there

been shown an open-minded readiness to

weigh fairly all the evidence which Dr.

Apostoli has set forth in support of his

system.

In London we have heard, through
the medical iournals, of some failures,

of one death, and of more that one
accident, probably due to the inexperi-

ence of the practitioners. But we have
far mare encouraging reports from Edin-

burgh
;

and if some member of this

Society who combines sufficient knowl-

edge of electrical science with practical

experience of the diagnosis of uterine

diseases, and of the treatment by other

methods, will carefully put to practical

test the conclusions already arrived at

b\ Dr. Apostoli, 1 am very hopeful that

the result will not be disappointing.

—

British Medical Journal^ May 12.

glcrtcs.

CASES OF FOIIEIGM BODIES IN
THE EAK, NOSE, &c.

BY THOS. C. PEEBLES, M. D.,

LUTHERVILLE, MD.

Case No. 1.—A boy about three years

old, put a small white bean into his

right ear. I saw him a few hours af-

terwards and on examining the ear I

could see the smooth end of the bean at

the bottom of the cavity. The patient

was an extremely restless, nervous little

fellow and I found it next to impossible to

keep him quiet for one moment. I

could not gel the mother’s consent to let

me give chloroform. Having recently

read Dr. J. J. Chisolm’s article on re-

moval of foreign bodies from the ear, in

which he recommends filling the cavity

of the ear with alcohol to produce shrink-

age of a leguminous foreign body and
then using a syringe and warm water.

I followed this plan, but my first at-

lemps were unsuccessful, aud after trying

it several times daily for two days, I told

the boy’s mother I would try once more
on the morning of the third day and if I

did not then succeed, she would have to

take her son to a specialist in the city.

After using the syringe again I found
that the bean had changed its position a

little atid I was able to pass Gross’s little

hook behind it and draw it out. The
bean was one that had split lengthwise

before its introduction and had shrivelled

slightly from the continued soaking in

alcohol
;
the lower end was imbedded in

wax, which I suppose the water could

not reach at first.
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Case No. 2.—A boy five years old,

while playino: with some beans, slipped

one into liis ear. His parents, and I

suppose most of the old women of the

neighborhood, tried everything they

could think of to drop into the ear, be-

sides poking the ear with hair-pins,

knitting-needles, &c. Atter several days
the case was brought to me. The ear-

speculum revealed a small white bean
lying across the bottom of the cavity.

1 thought it looked macerated and the

idea struck me that I mii:ht pinch up a

fold of the skin of the bean with a pair

of fine forceps, which, after a little

scraping with the })oints of the forceps,

I succeeded in doing and fortunately the

skin was toujrh enough to enable me to

pull it out without breaking.

Case No. 3.—A giil eighteen months
old, put a grain of corn in her right

nostril. The parents had been trying to

get it out for some time and the nose

was very much irritated. 1 passed a

gum elastic cathoter, pushing, as I

thought, the grain of corn back into the

throat. The mother did not seem satis-

fied. She said “she could still see the

corn in the nose,” but what she pointed

out to me w'as the side of the votner, and
as the child breathed freely through
both nostrils, I left, telling her to send

again for me if there w^as any lurther

trouble. In the night the child sneezed

up a small fragment of the grain, and
the rest passed from the bowels next day.

Case No. 4.—A girl about four years

old had a severe fit of choking; her

grandmother pm-hed her finger down
the child’s throat, but did not feel any
thing there. When 1 arrived I wrapped
the child up in a sheet and put her

across Imr grandmother's lap and got

her head down in front of the window in

a good light. I found a large pin, its

point sticking into the back of tlie ton-

gue and its head pressed against the

back of the pharynx. 1 took hold of it

with a pair of forceps, but found I c(»u!d

not draw it out until 1 freed the head
by pushing the point deeper into the

tongue.

Case No. 5.—Mrs. R While, at

supper eating beefsteak, accidently swal-

lowed a large piece which lodged about

the top of the oesophagus, causing great
distress. I was called in haste and ar-

rived without my instruments, not know-
ing the nature of the case. There was
nothing to be seen in the throat and the
finger could not reach the seat of trouble.

I gave an emetic and in a few minutes
she vomited the piece of meat and was
relieved. I remember, years ago, while
talking to Dr. li. W. Smith (then Prof,

of Surgery T. C. D., and| brother-in-law

to Sir W. Stokes) I noticed him adju^^t-

ing something in his liat. He asked me
did I know what that was for? He
explained to me that it was a light whale
bone probang and that whenever he
went to a dinner party he always carred

one with him, and that he had saved two
lives by doing so.

PHILADELPHIA COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

stated meeting APRIL 11, 1888.

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. J. M. Barton read

A REPORT, AND EXHIBITED THE SPECIMENS,

OF SOME CASES OF ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

Gentlemen:—By invitation of your
Board of Directors I submit some speci-

mens, this evening, from cases of abdom-
inal surgery and present the following

notes for your consideration :

Ahscefis of liver. Free incision o.nd

drainage; recovery.— George B., aged

thirty-eiglit years, was admitted to the

medical wards of the JefiTorson Medical

College Hospital, July 29th, under the

care of my colleague. Dr. Neff. The
patient was suffering with an immense
abscess of the liver, extending the area

of the percussion dulness to below the

umbilicus and to the left of it. At the

request ot Dr. NeflT, I removed by aspir-

ation more than a quart of “brick-dust”

colored pus, witli such relief that

the patieut was able to return to his
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home in the interior of the State. The
abscess cavity rapidly refilled, and he re-

turned to the hospital, when we decided

to operate l)y the metliod of Dr. Danso-

hofi’, of Cincinnati. Making an incision

through the abdominal wall, five inches

in length, at the outer edge of the right

rectus muscle, permitting it to gap,

fastening the edges of the wound by

sutures to the liver, and when firm ad-

hesions had taken place, opening the

liver by the galvanic knife. When ad-

hesions were found to have formed, and
I attempted to divide the tissues of the

liver with the galvanic knife it did not

act well
;
at first, while white-hot, it

would cut readily, but the resulting very

free bleeding quickly short-circuited the

current and the knife became instantly

cold. After repeated trials it still proved

so unsatisfactory that an ordinary scalpel

was substituted, with which the pus
cavity was reached. An attempt to

check the bleeding from the margins of

the incision, by the cautery knife, was
also unsuccessful, and it was only by fill-

ing the wound with a number of rubber

catheters, which happened to be at hand,

that the hemorrhage was controlled.

The abscess cavity was washed out

daily with various antiseptics
;

it gradu-

ally closed, and the patient was dis-

charged cured. When Dr. Neff saw him
the following December, his weight was
one hundred and fi‘'ty-six pounds, his

pulse boat eighty to the minute, and he
had no evidence of hepatic disease.

Epithelioma of the oesophagus; gas-

trostomy; death.—John T., aged forty-

two years, a patient of Dr. Joseph Lopez,

of Philadelphia, was admitted to the Jef-

ferson Medical College Hospital, Decem-
ber 5, 1884. He liad sufiered with dif-

ficulty in swallowing for one year, which
had gradually increased until, at the

time of admission, he had taken no
nourishment whatever into his stomach
for a week and but little for the last twm
months. He was greatly emaciated. He
could drink as much as three ounces of

fluid,which would be immediately ejected

with great force. A bougie could be

passed readily to within four inches of
the cardiac orifice of the stomach, when
it was suddenly arrested.

I performed gastrostomy December
0th, assisted by Drs. S. W. Gross, Brin-

ton. Pancoast, Hearn, and others. An
incision two and a half inches long was
made parallel to the margin of the

ribs on the left side, and about one
finger-hroadth from them, beginning at

the outer edge of the rectus muscle. As
soon as the peritoneum was opened, the

stomach appeared and its identity was
verified by those present; six sutures

were used to bring the viscus in contact

with the abdominal opening, two at each
side and one at each end. Each suture

was made by placing two needles upon a
fine silk thread, one of them was carried

between the muscular and mucous coats

of the stomach for about one-third of an
inch and brought out, both needles were
tlien carried though the abdominal walls

about one-third ot an inch apart. Trac-
tion upon these sutures brought the
walls of the stomach in close contact

with the parietal peritoneum. None
was tied until all the sutures were in

place. A silver wire suture was intro-

duced through the outer coats of the

stomach about the centre of the portion

exposed, to serve as a guide when the

stomach should be opened some days
later.

The patient suffered no pain or otjier

inconvenience from the operation, and
had no evidences of peritoneal inflam-

mation, but notwithstanding that the
nourishment by rectum was continued
and well retained, he lost ground so

rapidly and his exhaustion was so great
that we opened the stomach on the
second day instead of waiting for the

fourth or fifth day as is customary. Im-
mediately on opening the stomach a rub-

ber drainage tube was introduced
and by a funnel inserted into the
tube several ounces of warm milk were
at once given, and though this was re-

})eated every few hours he continued to

sink and died tvvo days later, or four
after the operation.

,
Strangulated hernia. Operation ; loss

of nine inches of intestine ; subsequent
laparotomy ; severalfeet of bowelfound
obstructed by inflammatory deposits;
bowel above the obstruction joined to

bowel below the obstruction; recovery.—

-
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Frank F., a^ed eighteen years, was ad-

mitted to tile German Hospital on tlie

evening of March 3,1884, with a strang-

ulated right inguinal hernia of eighteen

hours’ duration. On opening the sac of

the hernia nine inches of the bowel were
found to be in a sloughing condition.

The ring was nicked, the healthy ends

of the bowel made to protrude, and the

gangrenous portion incised. We pro-

posed, on the next day, to freshen the

edges of the healthy bowel and bring

them together. By the following morn-
ing the patient had developed an intense

peritonitis with a temperature of 104°,

and the ojieration was p(*stponed. After

a week of severe illness he recovered, the

sloughing bowel having separated in the

meantime.
Some weeks later, as he was slowly

emaciating, and the discharges looked

as though the artificial anus was high
up the bowel, operative interference w’as

decided upon. The wound w’as enlarged,

directly upward, at first but slightly, but
ultimately to the extent of several inches,

for the purpose of joining the divided

ends of the bowel.

In the neighborhood of the artificial

anus from two to three feet of intestine

were found, strongly matted together by
inflammatory deposits; small projecting

loops of a few inches in length were
found free with both ends terminating
in the mass. The lower end of the bowel
from which the slough had separated,

could not readily be distingnished from
any of the other loops

;
and it soon ap-

peared that it would be useless to join it

to the bowel which formed the artificial

anus, as it was completely obstructed at

many points. As the colon was tree,

and a few inches of the ileum, at the
suggestion of Dr. Weed, then one of

the resident physicians, it was decided

to join the bowel forming the artificial

anus to the colon. For this purpose a

small opening was made in the caecum,

and one blade of Dupuytren’s entero-

tome introduced, the other being carried

into the bow^el forming the artificial

anus, and the two blades clamped to-

gether. A temporary ligature was
placed around both intestines wdiile the

toilette of the peritoneum was made;

they were then fastened in position, and
the wound, about six inches in length,

closed.

Tlie patient did well after the opera-

tion, though it was found necessary to

reapply the enterotome twice before a

satisfactory opening was obtained, three

times in all. The fecal fistula rapidly

contracted, and when I last saw him he
was able to wear a pad over it for a week
without removal

;
his bowels acted nat-

urally, he was free from pain, gaining
flesh, and working as elevator boy at the

hospital.

1 heard afterward that another surgeon
had attempted, though unsuccessfully,

to close the fistula.

Ruptured ovarian cyst. Ovariotomy;
death on thefourth day.— Mrs. D., aged
fifty-four years, a patient of Dr. Hogue,
of Houtzdale, Clearfield Co., Pa., had
suflTered for some years with a large ovar-

ian tumor, and though she had been ad-

vised by many physicians to have an
operation performed, she refused until

symptoms of suflTocation appeared, when
1 was hurriedly summoned to operate.

The abdomen was enormously distend-

ed, but did nut present the typical dia-

gnostic points of an ovarian tumor.

Dr. Hogue, of Houtzdale, his brother,

Dr. Hogue, of Utahville, and two of
their office students, were present and
assisted at the operation. On incising

the peritoneuiTi, at once the contents of
the ru|>tured cyst appeared in the wound.
This material would not flow through a

canula, and it was not until the incision

had been increased to six inches that 1

was able to draw the glucose-like mass
out

;
even then it would not run, but had

to be lifted and drawn out by the hand.
Of this substance there were in all about
sixty pints. The abdomen was cleaned

with great difficulty, the material was
adherent to everything and had pene-

trated to all partions of the cavity. Both
visceral and parietal peritoneum were
thickened, roughened, and nodular. The
cyst was ruptured in many places, and
had probably been ruptured for a long

time. It had but few adhesions and
these to the omentum, its pedicle was
long, and had the operation been per-

formed before^ rupture it would have
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been quite a favorable case. The pedicle

was tied witli silk, dropped, and the abdo-

men closed. The patient scarcely siit-

fered from shock, thouijh the operation

was quite prolonged. After the opera-

tion she did well for two days, some of

the cyst contents passing throuirh the

drain, but she perished on the fourth day,

probably with septic peritonitis.

Encysted pelvic ahscess. Abdominal
and visceral peritoneum stitched togeth-

er^ ahscess emptied and drained; re-

covery.— Morris S. aged thirty-one years,

was admitted to the Jefferson Medical

College Hospital June 17, 1886. He
bad a tumor about the size of the adult

fist, deep in the right iliac fossa, just to

the right of the median line. Jt was
regular in its outline, not very painful,

though tender on deep pressure, and it

was covered by the intestines.

He stated that he had noticed it for

two years, and that it was nearly its

present size when first discovered. He
had lost flesh, but was still in quite fair

health. No pulsation and no murmur
could be detected. His temperature,

though normal in the morning, ran up to

102*^ each evening. It was now con-

sidered as probably an encysted purulent

collection, although there were no evi-

dence of any disease of the spine or

kidneys.

With the assistance of my colleague,

Dr. O. H. Allis, and the house staff, I

made an incision four inches in length,

beginning one inch above and one inch

to the left of the anterior superior spinous

process, then carried it downward and
inward parallel to Foupart’s ligament;

about the same incision as is used for the

ligation of the iliac arteries. After the

niuscles were divided, the transversalis

fascia was separated until we were close

to the growth, when fluctuation was
readily detected. Carrying our incision

toward tlie mass it was foutjd that the

parietal layer of peritoneum and that

covering the abscess, though in contact,

were not adherent. A series of catgut

sutures and some silk ones were intro-

duced, fastening the two layers of peri-

toneum together and surrounding the

proposed point of incision. After verify-

ing our diagnosis by the exploring needle,

free incision was made giving exit to

about eluht ounces of healthy, odorless
pus. A finger introduced into the abscess
cavity failed to discover the cause of the
collection. A large drainage tube was
introduced, by means of which the cavity
was daily irrigated with antiseptic solu-

tions, the discharge gradually ceased,
and he was sent out cured July 26, 1886.

{To be continued.)

The Influence of Water on Obesity.— Dr. Lorenzen of Erlangen, has been
discussing the influence of liquids on
obesity. The first experiment was made on
himself. For a period of nine years he
drank a large quantity of Erlangen beer
daily. During four years of the period
the daily quantity consumed amounted
to 10 litres, or 2 gallons 1^ pints, or about
22 lbs. weight; during the remainder of
the period the quantity ranged from 5 to
7 litres in addition to 1 litre of wine. In
this way he succeeded in increasing his
body weight by 78 lbs., and the usual
unpleasantnesses of obesity made their
appearance. On shutting oflf the liquids
his weiglit fell IJ lb. in 7 days. If iiow-
ever, more water was taken, but without
alcohol, the weight increased again.
Within five weeks he reduced himself to
the extent of 26 lbs., the chest measure-
ment diminished by 7 ctm., and that ot
the abdomen by 13 ctm., and the diffi-

culties attending respiration disappear-
ed. Similar experiments carried out on
CO leagues, who were likewise heavy
weights, had similar results. The disap-
pearance of fat on withholding fluids he
endeavours to explain on the hypothesis
that the cells whose province it is to
decompose albumen when a large quanity
of fluid is taken, now expend part of
their energy iu the combustion of fat.

The fat they consume is replaced by
fat from the tissues.

—

Med. Press.

Sea-Water in London.—The London
Sea- water Supply Bill has passed both
houses of Barliarnent. The^sea-water
will be brought to London from Sussex
County. It is thought that the works
will be completed by 1890. As Loudon
grows the supply of fresh water becomes
scarcer, and it is hoped that the sea-wa-
ter will be used foi bathing and street
watering.
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Igditjcrvial.

Modern Treatment of the Insane.

—One of the most striking advances in

the Art of Medicine in modern times is

that connected with the treatment of the

insane. Formerly insane asylums were

mere prison-houses, with all the accom-
paniments of dungeon and chains. It is

harrowing to one's feeling to read the

shocking accounts of the want of com-
forts, the filth, and the inhumanity, that

were the prevailing characteristics of

those institutions. The insane them-
selves were looked upon as the objects of

a moral obliquity, in which all their evil

instincts were let loose to dominate their

existence while the higher attributes of

nature were, often by their own evil

tempers, completely suppressed. In con-

sequence of this belief, the insane were

regarded in the light of criminals or

would-be criminals, liable, at any mo-
ment, to commit violence, and hence

from motives of safety to the community
requiring restraint.

The great characteristic of this age, as

a writer has well said, is its humanity,
and this extends not only to every phase

of human suffering and misfortune but

also to every variety of living creature.

The improvement and alleviation of the

condition of the insane has been one of

the blessings resulting from the growth

of this sentiment. Co-operating with

this in recent years has been the change

of view with reference to the nature of

insanity. Formerly regarded as moral

disorder, it has come now to be looked

upon as a physical disease. The treat-

ment of it has therefore been completely

revolutionized and the asylum has been

accordingly converted from a prison into

a hospital. Mechanical restraint has

been done awa}’’ with or relaxed, and

liberty has been very largely restored to

the sufferer. Not only the management of

the hospitals has been changed but their

architecture, and the cotttage plan and

segregation has taken the place of the

rectilinear building and congregate treat-

ment. As evidences of these changes may
be cited the facts Walter Channing,

Boston Med. and Burg. Jl.) that the

State of New York ^‘is about to erect a

new institution with 22 different build-

ings, manj^ of them on the cottage plan,

with congregate dining-rooms, diversified

architecture and every arrangement to

carry the patient from a perfect hospital

to a nearly ordinary dwelling-house

that the State Lunatic Asylum at Utica,

^‘has, during the last year, abolished re-

straint and given away the last cribbed

and that many small private institutions

have been established to meet a growing

demand for greater freedom, privacy and

comfort, and more of the surroundings

of a home. Much of this change has

been accomplished within less than a

dozen years, and it is still progressing.

Apart from medical considerations, it

will be a source of gratification to all who
have any humanity, everywhere, that the

condition of a class of sufferers, which

appeals to our sympathies more strongly

than any others,is being so much bettered

and as no one knows how soon he may
become the subject of a similar calamity,

it is to the interest of all to give the

weight of their infiuence and encourage-

ment to this beneficent movement.

Tit for Tat.—^^Under the fostering

care of the ethical rules of the Am. Med.

Ass'n. there is growing up in the West ‘dt
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practice of physicians advertising them-

selves as specialists in the medical journ-

als/^

—

Med. Record.

<<Underthe fostering care of no ethics

of any kindj a surgeon of New York,

who was connected with the case of the

late Gen. Grant, and who has considera-

hie connection with the Med. Record,

manages to have himself interviewed

rather frequently by newspaper reporters,

the interviews being telegraphed through

the country as ^^specials,^'’ or sent out by

the news agencies.’’^ ^^This surgeon was

interviewed on Scheurlin^s bacillus of

cancer, the interview being sent to the

Chicago Times * * with the information

that the surgeon was a high authority on

cancer.-’^ ^‘Interviews with this surgeon

on the case of the late Emperor Freder-

ick III have been published. Cin-

cinnati paper contained a telegraphed

item, the result of an interview, stating

that this surgeon had been called by cable

to attend the Emperor.^^ “If one must
advertise is it not better to advertise in

medical journals than in the daily news-

papers ? While unprofessional advertis-

ing in medical journals is to be deplored

and discountenanced, it must be remem-
bered that only a few are so fortunate as

to count reporters and interviewers among
their friends

;
a species of good fortune

that may be due in some cases to the fact

that the much interviewed medical man
has at some time forcibly injected him-
self and his services into the case of a

sick man with a national reputation.'’^

“We do not remember that we have ever

seen anything that would go to show that

the consultants in the case of President

Garfield attempted to make capital out of

their connection with that celebrated

case.'’^ “It is still unsafe for a person

living in a glass house to throw stones.

Jl. Am. Med. Asso.

The Benighted Orient.—An article

translated from a Medical Journal publish-
ed in Egypt, “A/ SJiifa,'’ and published

in the Albany Medical Annals, shows
why Arab-speaking nations are so deep-

ly sunk in ignorance and how difficult

it will be for them to become enlightened.

In the course of some remarks upon the

reserches of a French physician, bearing

upon the treatment of the haematuria

caused by the Bilharzia Ucematobia, the

editor had taken occasion to contrast the

enterprise and activity of this non -Arab
speaking occidental with the supineness

and apathy of his own people. His in-

dignation is aroused in discussing the

subject, and he says not the humble and
ignorant alone are amenable to blame

but princes also, and men of science.

He confesses with shame that the dust of

the tombs covers what little literature there

is
;
that the book of knowledge is opened

not, or if opened, not read, and if read,

suggests no idea, elicits no observation,

rouses no one. What increases still more
his despair is that his countrymen ^are

content to rest on the laurels of their

ancestors while denying to foreigners

any glory because of the obscurity of

their ancestors. He declares that they

do not understand the motive and value

of utility, that they do not comprehend
or recognize merit, that their actions are

prompted too much by jealousy, hatred

and revenge.

While a severe arraignment of his

countrymen, his expressions are altogether

general, they do not exceed the limits of

propriety, but seem to us to be only the

just indignation of a true patriot whose
motive is an ardent love of country and
profound aspirations for its betterment.

Not so with the authorities. He receives

promptly a sharp notice from the Minister

of the Interior, telling him that he had
criticised andattaked certain princes, and
men of science which was no part of the

duty of his journal. That he had inter-

fered with administrative aifairs and that

a repetition of the transgression would
bring upon him the penalty of the law.

The brave editor replies that he cannot

see in what respect he has exceeded the

limits of his privileges, that if he has of-

fended, the tribunals are open for deci-

sion and Egypt is no longer a despotism;

that the malady is desperate and can be

met by no ordinary measures
;
that strong
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speech is necessary that one shall be

heard
;
that to rectify a fault it must not

he concealed but made the ubject of

constant reflection and study
;
and that

having these convictions nothiug will

deter him from acting fully in accord-

ance with them, no matter what may
happen. These are brave words—braver

probably than they appear to us, who
live in a free and enlightened country,

swayed by the press. We wish the noble edi-

tor success in the conflict against wrong
and oppression, into which, from a sense

of duty, he has been drawn, but we fear

public opinion is not sufficiently enlighten-

ed in the East to follow him up in the

unequal contest.

Somebody's, " Operation. — Mr.

Lawson Tait has the happy faculty of

keeping continually in hot water with

someone. He is nothing if not argu-

mentative, and if he accomplishes noth-

ing else by his constant communications

in the journals, he at least gets well ad-

vertised.

There is scarcely a mention of his

name that does not b.ing forth from him
a note to the editor. If Mr. Tait were

an ordinary man this might be necessary,

but he stands too high and has done too

much, to render it necessary to answer

every criticism that may be made of him.

He says a good thing, however, in the

last number of the Medical and Surgical

Reporter, which redeems that letter at

least. It is against the custom of call-

ing operations after people's names. He
says that nothing should be called

<‘Tait's operation." The practice in-

volves no leading principle nor essential

detail, and it is a lazy habit and sure to

breed confusion. “Operations should be

named either on account of a leading prin-

ciple or on account of some special, prom-
inent and distinctive detail." Eeason

and science alike protest against the ob-

jectionable practice, and yet so ardent is

the thirst for fame that it is not unlikely

men will still be found willing to go

down to posterity—- as Oliver VVeudell

Holmes has expressed it—“like a dog with

a tiu-pau tied to his tail/^

^XisjcjcUaupf.

Helatton of Bacteria to Pneumonia.
—Hot much iinporiance was attached
to the results ol bacteriological investi-

gations of croupous pneumonia before

h'riediander, in 1883, described and ob-

tained in pure cultivation a bacterium
which he found in the aflected lung in a
number of cases of this disease. This
microorganism was de&cribed by Eried-
jander as a round or oval micrococcus,
possessed under certain conditions of a
capsule capable ot being stained, and
presenting the so-called nail-like growth
in gelatine. Eriedlander’s pneumococcus,
as the organism is often called, although
most bacteriologists now ciasoily it as a
bacillus, was loiind to be pathogenic for

mice and in lecs degree lor guinea pigs

and dogs but not lor rabbits. Inocula-
tions of pure cultures into the lungs of
susceptible animals produces pleurisy

and tubular pneumonia, in rare instances

Lobar pneumonia.
The belief that prevailed for a time

after Eriediaiider’s discovery that his

pneumo-coccus is, if not the exclusive,

at least a common cause of croupous
pneumonia, has not been coufirmed by
later researciies. it is lound that the

pneumo-coccus, or more properly the

oaciilus pneumoniae of Eriediander, is

not so readily identitied by means of its

morphological and biological properties

as was at tiist supposed to be possible.

Other bacteria have been discovered

which can be distinguished Irom it only
by carol ul and laoorious procedures.

Little reliance, therefore, can be placed

upon much of the work apparently in

isupport of Eriediaiidei’s views, as it is

not certain, or even probable, that the

observations in many of the cases related

to Eriediander’s bacillus. However this

may be, it is certain that this bacillus

cannot be demonstrated in many cases

of croupous pneumonia, either in the

pneumonic exudation, the sputum, or

elsewhere. Even the advocates of the

causative signiflcance of Friediander’s

pneumonia bacillus now admit that it is

the cause of only a small proportion of

the cases of croupous pueumouia. In
my judgment it nas not been satisfac^
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torilv demonstrated to be in any case

the cause of genuine croupous or lobar

pneumonia of human beings.

At the present time the chief interest

in this connection attaches to another

species of bacteria. This spe(u‘es is the

micrococcus discovered by Sternberg,

in 1880, in his own sputum, and found
by him to produce a rapidly fatal form
of septicaetnia in rabbits—the so-called

sputum septicaemia. To this organism
Sternberg has given the name of micro-

coccus Pasteuri. Its relation to croupous
pneumonia has been studied with esj)ecial

fulness and care by A. Fiaukel and by
Weichselbaum, of whom the former de-

signates the organisms as the micrococ-

cus of pneumonia, and the latter as the
diplococcus of pneumonia. In distinc-

tion from Friedlander’s pneurno-coccus,
this organism is sometimes called Fr'ank-

ePs pneumo-coccus. Tliis second pneumo-
coccus—the micrococcus Pasteuri of
Sternberg—is present in the exudation
and the sputum of croupous pneumonia
far more frequently than is Friedland-
er’s bacillus. It is regarded by Frankel
as the sole cause of genuine croupous
pneumonia, and by Weichselbaum as

the usual cause, the latter author claim-
ing that a small proportion of cases are

due to Friedlander’s bacillus. The mi-

crococcus Pasteuri has been found as a
pure culture in the exudation of cerebral

meningitis complicating croupous pneu-
monia.

It must be admitted that the evidence
in favor of the micrococcus Pasteuri be-

ing the cause of croupous pneumonia is

stronger than that in support of Fried-
lander’s bacillus, but does not seem easy
to reconcile with this evidence the fact

that the micrococcus Pasteuri has been
found in a variety of conditions not as-

sociated with croupous pneumonia, viz.:

in the normal saliva, in lobular pneu-
monia, in cerebro spinal meningitis, in

acute endocarditis, and in otitis interna.

If this organism be regarded as the cause
of these various diseases as well as of
croupous pneumonia, the croupous pneu-
monia loses much of its typical or specific

character. Sternberg, Frankel and
Weichselbautn consider that the occa-

sional prosenoo in ihe normal saliva of

the micrococcus Pasteuri is not an ob-

stacle to admitting the dependence of
croupous pneumonia upon this organism,

but on the other hand renders clearer

the etiological role played by the acces-

sory causes of pneumonia, such as ex-

posure to cold, bad hygienic surround-

ings, old age, etc. These accessory

causes they urge bring into existence the

necessary conditions for the invasion and
multiplication of the pathogenic organ-

ism.

The two microorganisms which have
been mentioned are not the only species

of bacteria which have been found in

the exudation of croupous pneumonia,
but they are the only ones to which
bacteriologists are inclined to attach

etiological significance in the production

of this form ot pneumonia. It is ap-

parent that the evidence is not conclu-

sive that either of the organisms is the

infectious agent of croupous pneumonia;
certainly no such evidence has as yet

been presented as that which leads us to

accept the tubercle bacillus, the typhoid

bacillus, the cholera spirillum, as the

cause of the respective diseases in which
alone each of tlm^e organisms has been
found.

—

Prof. William H. Welch^ Jl.

Amer. Med. Asso.

Laparotomy for Tubercular Peri-
tonitis.—By Dr. Herman Kummell
(Hamburg.) Since the appearance of

Koenig’s paper in 1884, the treatment of

peritoneal tuberculosis has under-gone
material changes. While before this

only a feY cases had been recorded, in

which, owing to an erroneous diagnosis,

an operation was resorted to in this dis-

ease, there has since been a considerable

increase in the number of operated cases.

At the present day we are justified in

regarding tuberculosis of the peritoneum
as a local disease in the vast majority of

instances, which, hke tuberculosis of the

bones and joints, may be cured by surg-

ical means. The author’s experience,

suj)plemented by the numerous contribu-

tions of others, demonstrate that it is

curable, or at any rate, capable of exist-

ing tor many years without symptoms or

disturbance of the patient’s health.

KauameU t2i;l>ulates fprty cases of peri- .
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tonoal tuberculosis treated by operation,

inclndin^ two of Ills own. Out of this

number only two died of the effects of the

operation (Nanmann’s), apparently of

septicaemia the others recovered promptly.

The duration of the cure varied from
twenty-five years to a few months. In
some cases, as for example that of

Koenis:, in which there was a co existing

pulmonary tuberculosis, a fatal termina-

tion took place within a year. In He-
gar’s and Breisky’s cases the symptoms
of the complicating lung trouble were
still present at the time of the report,

although the patient’s general health

was quite satisfactory, and no local ap-

pearances (ascites) had occurred. In the

other cases the patients returned to com-
paratively good health; there was a

considerable increase of bodily weight;
the ascites did not recur, and in some
even the pulmonary trouble subsided.

The greater number ot operations

were in females, the age varying from
four to fifty -six years. An error in

diagnosis was frequently made, and in

consequence an operation performed, the

disease being mistaken for an ovarian

cyst, fluid, abdominal tumor, etc. In

some instances an operation was under-

taken to decide a doubtful diagnosis. In

the author’s two cases, the tuberculosis

was accidentally discovered during lap-

arotomy for ileus. In only a few cases

was the disease diagnosed and the opera-

tion systematically resorted to as a cura-

tive measure.

The objective signs of the peritioneal

tuberculosis were generally those of en-

capsulated ascites, of cystic character.

Rarely was the disease associated with

general tuberculosis, and in no case was
the development of the latter hastened

by the operation. It is difficult to

imagine why a laparotomy should be

followed by these favorable results. That
the antiseptic employed was not the

curative agent is shown by the fact that

in some of the favorable cases nothing

was done beyond removing the ascites

and suturing the wound. It must be

admitted that the disease sometimes
shows a disposition to spontaneous cure,

as is shown by two of Grsele’s cases.

—

Arnhiv fur Klin. Ckir.^ Bd. 37. Hft.
1. ofBarg, and A'i^ddaep.

Tumor of the Spinal Cord
;
Remov-

al
;
Recovery.—We are slow in getting

used to the idea that under proper con-

ditions of precaution many tumors of the

brain may be removed en masse with

the gain of life, and not the losing of it

;

and now, further, we must grant that

the spinal cord, that most inaccessible

and inviolable of organs, may be laid

bare, of part of its bony covering—man
may become for the time and in part an
invertebrate—in order that it may be
set right, not by the gentlest of mani-
pulations, but by the surgeon’s knife.

At the concluding meeting of tlie Royal
Medical and Chirurgical Society, which
was held on Tuesday, June 12th, the
most important paper of this session,

from Dr. Gowers and Mr. Victor Hors-
ley, was presented, relating in such de-

tail as the novelty and complexit}^ of the

facts demanded a unique case of the

successful removal of a tumor of the

spinal dura mater from within the bony
canal, and the complete recovery of the

patient. At a previous meeting of the

Society the patient, a private gentleman,
an officer in the Merchant Service, had
most willingly attended to show to all

who cared to see them the proofs of

what had been done to him, and to ex-

press his deep gratitude for the change
it had made in his life. Since 1881 he
had had a nearly constant pain under
his shoulder blade, with long fits of

agony that maddened him, as some of

his friends said in all seriousness, and
with no hyperbole or metaphor. He
might well have been glad of some last

straw to break his back, and bring him
to an end

;
but science could break his

back to more profit. After due consid-

eration and explanation, Mr. Victor

Horsely laid bare the spinal column from
the third to the seventh dorsal vertebra,

and cut oft’ the fourth, fifth and sixth

spinal processes with strong bone-forceps.

He made his way through the laminae on
both sides, and the still more obstinate

ligaments subflava, slit the dura mater
up the middle line, and laid bare the

spinal cord. When tlie opening was
first made the injury had been suspected,

but the tissues were healthy. That the

attempt should be abandoned was coun-
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Belled from some quarters, but Mr.
Hordcj preferred to coiuplete his task,

removed tlie posterior part of another

Buperior vertebra, and there found this

tumor of the dura mater compressing the

cord. It could easily be shelled out of

its deep bed, the wound was carefully

closed and drained, and healed by lirat

intention. Slowly tne great power of

nervous recovery showed itself, and
the pain and paralysis disappeared.

This is not easy surgery
;
and the many

details, hints, and conclusions that hnd a

place in Mr. Horaley’s paper will need
caret ul consideration when we receive it

at length in print. It was more than a

Bummer gathering of the Koyal Medical
and Cliirurgical !S‘»ciety could do to dis-

cuss it
;

it must be lelt to take its per-

manent place among the forward steps

of the progress of the healing ait.

—

British MtdicalJournal, June iU,l888.

Treatment of Asthma.—-The treat-

ment of asthma is divided into treating

the pai’oxysm, and treatment to prevent

a recurrence. In treating asthma it is

best always to use single remedies, it

would take more time than we have at

our disposal to mention even all the

drugs which have been tound beneficial.

To relieve an a©thmatic paroxysm, to-

bacco is one of the best. It is of course

very likely that a patient using tobacco
for this purpose may acquire a fondness
for the weed, but it it is going to be use-

ful in future attacks, he must not use it

as a social comtort, or it will lose its

etl'ect. At times a few whitls of a cigar

will stop the paroxysm., but as a rule the

smoking must be continued till consti-

tutional etfects are manifested by a de-

pressed circulation, cold perspiration

and nausea. If the heart is weak this

remedy must not be employed
;
smoking

Datura Talula is often very useful.

Stramonium—smoking the leaves is also

a common remedy. They may be

smoked alone in a pipe or in cigarettes,

or the leaves may be mixed with tobacco
and made into cigars. In the same way
the leav es of Hyosciamus and iJelladonna
have been found valuable. The most
common remedy is saltpetre paper. A
saturated boiutiou of nitrate of potassium

is prepared, and in this is soaked blot-

ting paper, which is then dried and cut

into strips
;
when lighted, those strips

burn slowly, and the patient inhales the

smoke. Some advise a very small pro-

portion ofArsenic to be added to tlie salt-

petre solution. Cocoa leaves are also

advised to be smoked, mixed with or-

dinary tobacco. The latest remedy is

pyrideiie. This is used in quantities of

a drachm, and vaporized on a hot plate

in a closed room. It is said to be very

useful. Emetics are sometimes found
uselul, and perhaps the best is Tartar

Emetic. JS’itrite of Amyl is often very

serviceable in relieving a paroxysm,
JSitro-glycerine gt. i of a 1 per ct. Sol.

is recommended aUo. Sudden fright

has been known to instantly cure a par-

oxysm. Chloral Hydrate, where the

heart is not diseased or weak, in doses

of 15 to 20 grs. IS very good; k gr. of

morphia combined witii 2 io of a gr. of

sulpnate of atrupia will, as a rule, cut

short an attack. If frequently Used

there is the danger of the Morphia habit,

winch IS much worse than an attack of

Asthma, bad as it may be
;

stimulants

are bad,and never should be used. To pre-

vent liie return of the disease, there are

several uselul remedies, and first on the

list stands arsenic, which must be con-

tinued for several months. Ammonium
bromide is well spoken of. The brom-
ides are eliminated by the bronchial

mucous membrauce, and are believed to

exert a local ameslhetic effect, betas,

bromid. is also used. Cimicifuga, a

plant indigenous to this country, is a
remedy not so much used, as 1 tnink it

deserves to be. Quinine may be used
both during a paroxysm and aiterwards.

If an attack is expected, say about one
in the morning, a lull dose of Quinine
at y o’clock the preceding evening will

sometimes prevent its coming on, or it

may only modify the severity of the at-

tack. It sometimes tails to have any etfect.

Another remedy introduced during the

last lew years is Crindelia itobusta. it

is highly spoken of, and may be given
in doses of j a Orachm of the bid. Ext.

several times a day. in some patients

who are suherers from Jiay Asthma or

iiay fever, there has been recently touud.
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hypertrophy of certain portions of the

Schneiderian membrane. These hyper-

tropliied points, are believed to l^e potent

parts of irritation, and their destruction,

by means of the gal vano-cautery, has
been followed by excellent results. This
is a very recent advance on the patho-

logy of this disease. Still more recently

it has been suggested that possibly, in

ordinary asthma, these points of hyper-

trophy may also exist in the tracheal and
bronchial mucous membrane. These
points cannot of course be reached by
the cautery, but it is sugirested that

this condition can be remedied by the

persistent inhalation for months of the

vapor of Iodine and Carbolic Acid. It

is theoretically a good practice. I hav^e

seen hypertrophied tonsils greatly im-

proved by this inhalation. Attention
to diet is important. Indigestible arti-

cles must be avoided, and asthmatics

must absolutely avoid eating before 2:0 -

ing to bed.

—

Prof. F. IF. Campbell^
Canada Med, Record.

Artificial Feeding of Infants.

—

Dr. A. Jacobi, of JNew York, in a paper
on the “Therapeutics of Infancv and
Childhood,” in the Archives of Pedia-
trics., says

:

I’lie principal substitutes for breast-

milk are those of the cow and goat. The
mixed milk of a dairy is preferable to

that of one cow. Cow’s rni Ik must be

boiled before being used. Condensed
milk is not a uniform article, and its use

precarious for that and other reasons.

Goat’s milk contains too much casein

and fat, besides being otherwise incon-

gruous. Skimmed milk, obtained in the

usual way, by allowing the cream to rise

in the course of time, is objectionable,

because such milk is always acidulated.

The caseins of cow’s and woman’s milk
differ both chemically and physiological-

ly. The former is less digestible. There
ought to be no more than 1 per cent, of

casein in every infant food. Dilution

with water alone may appear to be harm-
less in many instances, for some children

thrive on it. More, however, appear
only to do so

;
for increasing weight and

obesity are not synonymous with health

aud strength, A better way to dilute

cow’s milk, and at the same time to

render its casein less liable to coagulate
in large lump?, is the addition of decoc-

tions of cereals. It has been stated be-

fore, that a small amount of starch is

digested at the very earliest age. But
cereals containing a small percentage of
it are to be preferred. Barley and oat-

meal have an almost equal chemical
composition

;
but the latter has a greater

tendency to loosen the bowels. Thus,
where there is a tendency to diarrhoea,

barley ought to be preferred
;

in cases

of constipation, oatmeal. The whole
barley-corn, ground for the purpose,

should be used for small children, be-

cause of the protein being mostly con-

tained inside and near the very husk.

The newly-born ought to have its boiled

milk (sugared and salted) mixed with

four or five times its quantity of barley-

water; the baby of (5 months equal parts.

Gum arabic and gelatin can also be

ultilized to advantange in asimilar man-
ner. They are not only diluents, but

also nutrients under the influence of

hydrochloric acid. Thus in acute and
debilitating diseases which furnish no,

or little, hydrochloric acid in the gastric

secretion, a small quantity of the latter

must be provided iax.—jl. Am. Med.
Association,

Cocaine In Tracheotomy.—Lennox

Browne states that since the introduc-

tion of cocaine, neither he nor his col-

leagues at the Central London Throat

and Ear Hospital have employed chloro-

form when p(3rforming trachetorny, sub-

stituting for it five minims of a ten per

cent solution of cocaine on each side of

the immediate region at which the

trachea was tc be opened. Ten or twelve

minutes were allowed to elapse before

commencing an operation, and in the

majority of instances pain was not felt

during any stage of the operation. Be-

sides its local action as an anassthetic,

cocaine used in this manner has the effect

of diminishing hemorrhage during the

operation by contracting the blood ves-

sels, whereas with ether or chloroform

the contrary is produced. It also quiets

the breathing aud steadies the larynx in
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cases in which the respiration is seriously

hurried.

Lennox Browne’s experience with

cocaine in tracheotomy, coverin<? forty

cases, in liosj)ital and private practic,

and the fact that he saw but one case in

which the toxic action was at all ob-

served, which was at once remedied when
the trachea was opened and a full flow

of air admitted into the lun^s, would
greatly militate in favor of the em-
ployojent of the dru^ in the manner
described.— British Medical Journal,,

April 7, 1888.

The Treatment of Typhoid Fever by
Carbolic Acid.—Dr. Gramshaw recently

published the results ol)tained by liim

in the course of seven years, i?i 116 cases

of typhoii fever treated by him with the

following lormula : Carbolic acid 12
minims, tincture of iodine 16 minims,

syrup of orange peel and water to eight

ounces. Of this mixture he gave an
ounce every four hours. Tiie good
effect is manifested almost imme-
diately, in a fall of the temperature,

a lowered pulse-rate, and a cessation

of the diarrhoea. The treatment is

evidently based on germicidal theories,

though the strength mentioned when
mixed with the gastric and intesti-

nal secretions, would not be such as

to interfere with the comfort of these

stalwart microbes— if microbes there be-

Turning, 1 owever, to his results—for the

proof of the pudding is in the eating

—

out of the total number of 116 patients,

17 were children, 10 adolescents, and
the remainder adults of both sexes.

Of all this number, only one proved
fatal, and even in that instance the

death was due to something else, a

stomach-ache perhaps. With such flgures

to work from there ought to be a rush on
the part of practitioners to give their

patients the benefit of Dr. Gratnshaw’s
discovery. Mortality of less than one
per cent, is extraordinary, if with the

mildest foims of the disease. There is

plenty ot scope for inventive geniuses in

the matter of medicinal treatment for

typhoid fever, for at present it may
safely be said to be purely expectant.

—Medical Press,

TheYalue of Yaccination.—Zurich,

according to a daily conte»nporary, is

beginning to suffer from the eflfects of
negle(^t of vaccination. Until 1383 a

compulsory vaccination law was in force,

but in that year it was repealed, the

success of tlie anti- vaccinationists de-

pending, w'e were told, upon the fact

that not a single case of small-pox

occurred in 1882. But in 1883, in every
1000 deaths, 2 were caused by small-pox;

in 18^1 there were 3 in every 1000; in

1885, 17, and in the first quarter of
1 866 there were 85 deaths. While Europe
is exhibiting folly by showing in some
localities opposition to vaccination,

Japan is deriving benefits from recogni-

tion of its value. Nagasaki, we learn from
another contetnporary, possesses a gover-

nor, named Kusaka, who is bent upon
ridding the town of the diseases which
formerly infested it. By means ofa system

of compulsory vaccination, vigorously

enforced by the governor, small-pox,

long a familar scourge in the old town,

has been practically statnped out. In
England we may expect soon to have the

opportunity of considering the eficcts

of small-pox on vaccinated and un-

vaccinated communities respectively,

for certainly some of our towns are slowly

returning to the condition of being

unprotected against small-pox. The re-

sult ol this change will be first shown in

the difference in the ages of persons dy-

ing from small pox; in the unvaccinated

communities it is the younger members
who would chiefly suffer

;
in the vacci-

nated, the older. Germany, on the other

hand, is showing the effects of revacci-

nation, and hitherto the freedom of Ger-

man towns from small-pox has contrasted

in a marked degree with a larger preval-

ence of this disease in other European
towns where revaccination is not en-

forced. Probably the outcome of the

experience of the present generation will

be the enforcement of revaccination in

the majority of European countries.

—

The Lancet,

At Furth, where the manufacture of looking-

pl isses is extensively carried on, Professor
Kussniaul did not find an instance of a worker
in mercury contracting syphilis while under
lie mercurial influeuce.-“i^riw^i|/w. Mtd. Jom,
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|plje>dical Jtjcms.

Doctors who w’ish to report their cases in the
journals are compelled to be very caieful in
France. The Criminal Court of liesan?on has
recently fined an alienist $100, and compelled
him to pay the family $400 «lamajies for hav-
ing tlescrit)ed, und^r the title, “An observa-
tion on rational lunacy” (foLie rauonuante), a
case in such a manner that the identity of the
patient was discovered.

The “Schweninger” treatment for Obesity
is, as most physicans know, a treatment stolen
by a quack, bchweninger, from the distin-

guished physician Oertel. It consists in a
rigid limitation as to the amount and quality
ol the food, and the abstinence from water at

meals. We are j)leased to learn from the
public press that Dr. J. W. Gibbs, a graduate
of the Eclectic Medical College, and a politi-

cian, “was the man who brougi»t tlie Schwen-
inger system here, having gone over to Ger-
many for the purpose of getting it, and purch-
ased the knowledge of it trom the originator.”
—Medical Uecord.

Multiple births seem to be the order of the
day

;
but the wile ol a workingman living at

St. Julien de Varavilie (Manche) probably
beats the record with a delivery comprising
four male and one female chihiren. Three
were born on the 4th and the two others
twenty-four hours later. In four confine-
ments this productive female has borne eleven
children. A subscri}>tion is being set on foot

for the unfortunate liuSband.

—

Medical Press
and (Jircular.

The Kentucky State Medical Society has
elected the following officers for the ensuing
year: President, Dr. L. S. McMnrtry, Dan-
ville

;
First Vice-President, AVilliam Bailey,

Louisville
;

teecond Vice-President, B. \V.

Stone, Hopkinsville
;

l^ermaneiit Secretary,
Steele Bailey, Stanford

;
Assistant Secretary, S.

M. Letcher, Kichmono
;
Treasurer, John G.

Cecil, Louisville; Librarian, T. B. Greenly,
West Point; Censors, H. Brown, llouston-
ville

;
H. B. Evans, Hiley Station

;
F. H. Clark,

Lexington
;
Chairman of the Committee of

Ariangements, J. M. Foster, Richmond, with
authoiity to till vacancies. Kichinoiid was
chosen as the next jilace of meeting, and the
date the second Wednesday in May, 1689.

The American Otological Society has elected
the following officers for the ensuing year :

President, Dr. J. S. Prout, of Brooklyn
;
Vice-

President, Dr. Gorham Bacon, of New York
;

Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. J. J. B. Vermyne,
of New Bedlord, Mass

;
Committee on Mem-

bership, Dr. A. Mathewson, Dr. D. B. St. John
Roosa, and Dr. John Green

;
Delegate to Con-

gress of American Physicians and Surgeons,
Dr. W. H.Carmalt,of New Haven

;
Alternate,

Dr. G. Bacon, of New York. Tiie Society meet
at the Arlington Hotel, VVashmgton, D. C.,

Tuesday, September 18, 1888.

The first general meeting of the recently
constituted British Laiyngological and Rhin-
plo^^icai Association was heicL in the rooms of

the Medical Sof'iety of London, on June 29th,
the chair being occujiied by Dr. VV. McN.
AVndstler, and subsequently by Mr. Lennox
Browne. The principal business was the elec-
tion of officers and Council. The ballot resulted
as f 'Hows : President : Sir Morell Mackenzie.
Vice Presidents : Mr. Lennox Browne, Dr. G,
Hunter Mackenzie, and Dr. P. C. Smyly.
Council : Dr. T. Whipham, Dr. AVoakes, Dr. E.
Cresswell Baber, and Dr. J. McIntyre. Hon-
orary Secretaries: Dr. R. A. Hayes and Mr.
George Stoker. The draft rules were discussed,
amended and adopted.

—

Brit. Med. Jl.

Three nationalities claim the honor of the
discovery*!)! chloroh rm, and all are jirobably
entitled to it. Liebig, in Germany, puolished
the liiscovery in November, 1831.’ boubeiran,
in France, pnblishe<l a paper on “ether bich-
loriqne ’ in the Annalesde Chimie et de Physique
ffir October. 1831, which was not issued until
January, !832. Dr. bamuel Guthrie in Amer-
ica pnbli>hed an article in the October nnmlier
of the American Journal of Science and Art for
October, 1831, on “a new mode of preparing a
spirifuons solution of chloric ether,” in which
it is stated that he has been experimenting at
least six months with the compound <lescribed
as “chloric ether,” which was in fact chloro-
form. To our countryman, therefore, lielongs
beyond question the honor of ])riority in t he
discov<*ry of the nrince of ansestlietics.

—

The
Pharmaceutical Era.

Dr. Debove has something new to proprose
in the treatment of chronic forms of diarrhoea.
He says : ‘T have found the means used for

the treatment of diai rhoea to be justasmimer-
ons as I hey are insufficient, and I concluded it

would be well to attempt to stuff: the inte.stines

with some inert powder that v\ould not be at-

tacked by the intestinal juices.” He settled
on talc, which is a silicate of magnesium. This
was given in doses of from six to eighteen
ounces a day. It is finely pulverized and soft,

and given in portions o! six ounces to a quart
of milk, great care being taken to add the old
formula, “to lie well shaken before taken.”
The amount of six ounces is usually enough to

obtain a complete success in jJiihisical patients
who get diarrhoea. It is interesting to note
that many of these patients could not tolerate
the milk treatment nor cod-liver oil, as they
caused diarrhoea, but that after the adminis-
tration of talc they got on very well, both
with milk and with the oil, some of them tak-
ing as much as a pound of oil in twenty-four
hours afterward, when they could not stand a
moderate dose before without produ cing diar-

rhoea. The talc is a very light powder, and is

eliminated in twenty-four hours, when the
stools will be found quite white. It does not
remain stationary in the bowels, but causes
constipation, which, liowever, is not to be
feared in such cases as M. Debove use<l it in,

as the diarrlioea was of organic cau.se and al-

most certain to return, kept upas it was by
intestinal ulcerations. The use of tab* w^as

continued for some time in many of the cases,

but it has not yet been tried in children nor
in diarrhoeas of hot climates, such as dysea-
ler etc.

—

Paris Cor, N, Y, Med, Jl,
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ON CLINICAL THERMOMETRY,
AND THE TAKING OF

TEMPERATURES.

BY SUKGEON-MAJOR BOILEAU, &C.,

ARMY MEDICAR STAFF.

The One-minute'’'^ Thermometer de-

lusive^ and dangerous to use.— Axil-

lary Temperatures v. Mouth Tempera-
tures .— Time required for a Correct

Observation .— The Temperature of
the Human Body.

It is now many years since I became
interested in clinical thermometry. My
first temperature charts, the result of

thousands of observations, appeared in

the eight volume (1866) of the Army
Medical Department Reports, and I

believe they were the first systematic

series of charts published by any medical

oflicer in the public services. But in

saying this I am open to correction. Be
this as it may, I have, at all events, for

some five-and-twenty years been taking

temperatures with all sorts of thermo-

meters, and in many different parts of

the globe, including the East and the

West Indies, the Mediterranean, North
America, and at home.
My first retnarks will now be on the

so-called “one-minute” thermometer;
and concerning this I had almost written

two years ago, but decided not to do so,

believing the instrument would soon

cease to be advertised; but, the advertise-

ments still appearing, I have changed
my mind. The instrument is not only

more advertised than ever, but we have
now offered to the profession a “half-

minute” thermometer, and its use is ap-

parently sanctioned by high authority.

In a recent issue of a contemporary, a

Berlin correspondent, writing on the

health of the German Emperor, says,

“The temperature is always taken in the

mouth with a ‘half-minute’ thermometer,

which was given to Sir Morell Mac-
kenzie by an eminent surgeon during his

last visit to England. * * All the

physicians are now, however, unanimous
in their approval of the ‘short-time’

thermometer, and it alone is used in the

case.” The advocates of this thermo-
meter claim that it will register the

temperature of the human body in one
minute. “To any medical man who has

an extensive practice, this is a great

desideratum.” “By this latest improve-
ment the time required to mark the

maximutn temperature is reduced to one
minute.^'’ “This thermometer is guarante-

ed to take the maximum temperature of

patients in one minuteP In such terms
are its supposed advantages set forth.

Now, a thermometer can only register

the temperature of the heat to which it

is exposed. It cannot register the maxi-
mum temperature of any body until that

maximum is reached, and the maximum
temperature of the human body, or of

the mouth, is not reached until it is

covered up or closed for some time, and
this time is more than a minute—some
would say ten minutes. That the “one-

minute” thermometer will register the

existing temperature of a body in one
minute is true; but the same is true of

any other clinical thermometer—even a

common bath or garden thermometer
will do this. Take a tumbler of warm
water, say at 100° F.; plunge any clinical

thermometer into it, and you will find

that the temperature of the water is

registered in less than a minute, pro-

bably in less than half a minute. This
necessarily happens on account of the

very low specific heat of mercury and its

high conducting power. The “one-

minute” thermometer possesses in this

respect for clinical purposes no advant-

age over any other thermometer, and to

suggest that it does is to mislead, and to

imagine that it can give the maximum
temperature of patients as it is ordinarily

obtained is delusive. It is not merely
the temperature of a given part of the

body that we desire to know—it is the

maximum temperature of the part when
removed from the cooling influences of

the surrounding air, and it takes some
time longer than a minute to get it.

When a thermometer is first placed in

the axilla, that part of the body has

been usually more or less exposed to the

external air; when the elbow is brought

to the side to exclude as much as possible

all external cooling influences, the
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temf)erature of tbe axilla bejjins to rise,

and in five or more minutes it reaches a

maximum. How can this maximum
(the temperature required for the pur-

poses of diagnosis and prognosis) be
measured by any instrument until it is

attained ? Yet we are asked to believe

that the “one-minute” thermometer will

do this
;
that it will give the temperature

of the patient, the temperature which is

to guide the physician, in one minute;
and the instrument is distinguished for

this important practical purpose from all

other thermometers. This is altogether

wrong
;
but it is worse than wrong— it

is, in its possible consequences, danger-

ous. As it cannot give tbe required

temperature in one minute, a lower
temperature is accepted, and this may
be one, two, or more degrees below the

proper temperature. A nurse, dresser,

or patient using this “one-minute” ther-

mometer gives the temperature recorded

by it in one minute to the physician, and
what may be the consequence? A
temperature of 100°, say, is given in

place of 102°, or perhaps, what is worse,

a temperature under 90°, when the cor-

rect temperature is 101° or more. The
inference may be that the patient is im-

roving or convalescent, when in reality

e may be getting worse, perhaps run-

ning into danger, and the anxiety and
watchfulness which would result from a

knowledge of the real state of things is

replaced by a false security, created by
the misleading record, and thus the wel-

fare of the patient jeopardised.

When 1 first saw the advertisement of

this “one-minute” thermometer in the

Pioneer of India, the thought occurred

to me, "What new physical property
has been discovered in mercury that will

enable it to fulfil such a purpose? I

accordingly sent to Bombay for one, and
found, of course, as I had surmised, that

it was simply an instrument somewhat
more sensitive than the ordinary clinical

thermometers, but in no other way pos-

sessing unusual qualities, except the dis-

advantages of much increased fragility

and greater cost. This property of in-

creased sensitiveness might be of some
use in certain delicate philosophical ex-

periments in which alternating waves of

heat and cold had to be measured by
seconds, but for clinical purposes it is ot

no use wdiatever. Far from being use-

ful, it is likely to be a source of danger.
These thermometers are largely ad-

vertised, and, I believe, have an exten-
sive sale, and I know that a power is

attributed to them which they do not
possess. On one occasion, a few years
ago, I gave a lecture and demonstration
on these instruments to the officers of

the subordinate medical department in a

large station hospital in Bengal, and 1

found that one of the assistant apothe-
caries doing duty in the hospital was
actually in possession of one of them,
having lost no time in procuring one on
seeing them advertised. This ofiicer had
a large number of temperatures to take
morning and evening, and he was great-

ly pleased, as well he might be, that

there seemed to be a means of very much
curtailing the time necessary tor the

work. On hearing what 1 had to say on
the fallacy of observations so taken, he
produced it, and I was afterw^ards in-

formed that the agent took it back. I

cannot believe there is any intention to

mislead in connection with the sale of
these thermometers; the makers probably
believe the instruments can save time,

and are therefore superior to all other

thermometers. I have been assured

over the counter most ingenuously that

“it gives the temperature in one minute,
the others take three minutes.”

All that I have said concerning the

fallacy and danger attending observa-

tions made by these thermometers in the

axilla applies mutatis mutandis to ob-

servations made in the mouth, and they

apply with double force to the “half-

minute” thermometers. If these ther-

mometers are used as any other ther-

mometers are used they of course answer
the same purpose, but they are costly

and easily broken, and in those that 1

have seen the index is set with unusual
difficulty.

As to the best part of the body from
which to take temperatures, I am decid-

edly in favour of the axilla. I think the

only defense that can be urged for tak-

ing them in the mouth—and it is but a

poor excuse—is that the practice is con-
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venient, and that it saves trouble; and

there is no doubt about this. A person,

saj, is before you; perhaps a woman in

walking^ dress, or a soldier in his jjreat

coat. It is far easier to put a thermo-

meter into the mouth than into the

axilla with the usual precautions; and
this is the only reason 1 can see for tak-

ing sublingual temperatures. The prac-

tice has, however, so many disadvantages

that such considerations should have no
weight. In the first place, is it not most
desirable that there should be uniformity

in the taking ot temperatures, in order

that all should be directly comparable ?

Is it not desirable that ail temperatures

should be referred to one standard ? It

is worse than inconvenient that some
observers should »uake a practice of tak-

ing axillary, and others mouth temper-

atures. They are not comparable without

certain considerations
;
and, as I believe

and hope that the majority of observers

agree that the axillary temperature gives

as true an index of the blood heat as is

needed, it would be well if the practice

was universal
;
but this is perhaps the

least that is to be said in its favour.

There are the following considerations.

When yon place a thermometer in a per-

son’s mouth, you shut his mouth in more
senses than one. Whilst the tempera-

ture is being taken the patient must be

silent, and it really is sometimes distress-

ing to see the practitioner standing by
watching the speechless subject, who is,

moreover, often very uncomfortable, for

many people cannot breathe at all easily

with their mouths closed. All this is

avoided by taking the temperatures in

the axilla. Again, the instrument is

more likely to be broken in the mouth
than in the axilla. This is the case with

children, in cases of delirium, of partial

or complete insensibility, certain spas-

modic affections, &c. Last, but by no
means least, there is the offensiveness of

the practice—be it even in the idea only.

Is it not objectionable to retain in the

mouth an instrument that has been in

another person’s mouth ? Most people

object to any but their own toothbrush,

even to one belonging to a healtliy

member of their ovvn family
;
how much

stronger must be the objection to keep

in the mouth for some minutes an in-

strument that in all probability has been
recently in the mouths of half a dozen
more or less diseased persons. Who
would knowingly keep in their closed

moutli a thermometer that had been in

the mouth of a patient suffering from
diphtheria, scarlatina, cancer or syphilis,

various forms ot ulceration and suppura-
tion, or of dyspepsia with foul breath

and loaded tongue, &c.? It is no justi-

fication to say tiie thermometer is always
thoroughly cleansed first; for, as a mat-
ter of fact, this very necessary measure
of precaution is sometimes neglected.

It must be remembered, too, that a

clinical thermometer cannot, like other

instruments, be placed in hot water for

the purpose of cleaning it; and it re-

quires very hot water indeed to destroy

the contagluni of disease. ^lor is it in

every house that sufficiently powerful
disinfectants are always at hand in which
to place tlie thermometer before use.

Even apart from the possible danger of

disease transmission, the ideas suggested
by the practice are, to say the least, dis-

agreeable. No such objections apply to

taking the temperature in the axilla. A
perfectly clean thermometer is at all

times desirable, but, should it not be
quite clean, the axilla is a much safer

place for it than the mouth.
The allegation that in the mouth a

more correct temperature is obtained
than in the axilla may or may not be
true; it is not of sufiicient force to be an
argument against axillary temperatures.

The temperature of the blood one can-

not get; at best we can get only an
index to that temperature, and the axil-

lary index is as reliable as the sub-

lingual. The cases in which we cannot
take axillary temperatures compared
with those in which we cannot or un-

questionably ought not to take mouth
lemperatues are very few indeed, I

would not allow any medical student,

nurse or dresser, to take sublingual

temperatures. I would teach them
from the time they first took a
clinical thermometer into their hands
that the axilla is the proper place

to take all temperatures. Uniform-
ity of observations and safety would
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thus be secured. If some take tempera-
tures in the mouth, some in the axilla,

and some elsewhere—some for one min-
ute, others for five, and others for ten,

—

it is hopeless to expect that we shall

ever have standard charts of reference,

to say nothing of the evil consequences
of misinterpretations. It is a matter of

surprise to me that so many practitioners

still take mouth temperatures, and still

more surprising is it to hear them de-

preciating the value of observations

made in the axilla.

With regard to the precautions to be
attended to in taking axillary tempera-
tures, I will only refer to the one which
concerns the time necessary to get an
observation that may be rehed on for

medical purposes. From a very large

number of observations that I have made
and graphically traced I hold that five

minutes are sufiicient for every practical

purpose, and that it is a waste of time
to occupy a longer period in an observa-

tion. It can be easily proved. Take
an ordinary teinperature chart, and let

each vertical space represent an interval

of fifteen seconds. Let an assistant place

any clinical thermometer in the axilla of

a patient with some feverish alfectiun,

and closely watching the rising mercury
call out its height every fifteen secunds

from the moment of commencing the

experiment. Let this be continued for

ten minutes. If a graphic representa-

tion of the numbers so obtained be now
made on the chart, a paraboloid curve
will be projected. Obtain several of

these under various circumstances, and
if an inspection of the whole will not

convince an unprejudiced observer that,

for all practical purposes of diagnosis

and prognosis, a carefully made observa-

tion of five minutes is sufiicient, nothing
will persuade him.
Although the remarks which I have

made above on the fallacy attending
conclusions drawn from the “one-minute”
thermometer are true, it is also true that

reliable temperatures may be taken by
the application of a theririometer to the

axilla for only one minute. A knowl-
edge of this fact will sometimes be of

use in saving the time of those who have
charge of many patients. It is, for in-

stance, possible to take with one ther-

mometer the temperature of a dozen
patients in about twenty minutes, whilst

ordinarily it would take over an hour.

To do so, the patients should be told

(under such circumstances as admit of

this method of procedure, and with or

without the aid of assistants) to bring

their elbows to their sides, and place

their arms in the usual position. Whilst

the medical man is occupied five minutes
in taking the temperature of the first

patient, the armpits of the remaining
patients are, so to speak, heating up and
acquiring their maximum temperatures.

It will be sufiicient then to place the

thermometer in the axilla of all but the

first for little more than one minute, and
thus one can pass from patient to patient,

observing correctly the temperature of

each in one minute, and it does not re-

quire a “short time” thermometer to do
this; any ordinary clinical thermometer
will do it. It must be remembered, how-
ever, that the thicker the glass of the

thermometer the slower it registers. Of
course this quick method of taking tem-

peratures must be done with all neces-

sary precautions. They are obvious, and
the person who neglects them would
neyrlect a good many other things.

Finally, as to the axillary temperature

of the human body in health, my exper-

ience goes to prove that it is always

under Dy°F. both in the tropics and in

cooler regions. Numerous observations

made by me in the plains of Bengal fully

bear out the conclusions I arrived

at fifteen years ago—conclusions which

were then published. My observations

have now been made in very different

climates, under conditions of heat and
moisture the most varied

;
in places

where the true shade temperature was.

very often over ]00°; in places where a

temperature many degrees below zero

was not uncommon
;
and in places where

the hygrornetric state of the air, as indi-

cated by the difference between the dry

and the wet bulb thermometers, varied

from 0° to oU^. 1 believe, therefore, I am
correct in maintaining that the tempera-

ture of man is not higher in the tropics

than elsewhere, notwithstanding the be-

lief of those who still accept the teaching

,
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of Dr. John Davy. For farther infor-

mation on this subject, I would refer to

papers of mine in The Lancet of Atig.

23rd, 1873, and April 23rd, 1878
;
also

to an important paper in the eighteenth

volume of the Army Medical Depart-

ment Reports, published in 1878, by
Surgeon-Major J. Crosse Johnston

;
and

to communications from Surgeon-Gener-
al Furnell, of the Madras Army, and
others, in The Lancet of the same year.—Lancet,

©UtxijcaX gejctuvje.

OLIFTIO OF WOMAN’S MEDICAL
COLLEGE OF BALTIMORE.

Cancer of Pylorus. Acute Lobar Pneu-
monia at Ajyex of Right Lung., with
strong Tendency to Phthisis., but Per-

fect Recovery. Pernicious intermit-

tent Fever.

SERVICE OF PROFESSOR CORDELL.

Gastric Cancer.—1 present you today
this interesting specimen of Cancer of

the Pylorus. I will first recall to your
mind the facts connected with the case.

July llth, F. J., a pure negro, act. 37,

presented himself at the out-patient de-

partment of the Hospital of the Good
Samaritan, complaining of constant

vomiting of his food. He was a barber

by occupation and his trouble began a

year before, while he was at the sea-sliore.

He first noticed an inclination to vomit
and says that when he went out of his

shop and ejected the contents of his

stomach he felt easier. His habits had
been very dissipated; he had drunk
much whiskey and beer, and some gin

but not much of that. He was very

constipated, hardly ever having an oper-

ation. He had fallen off very much
;

looked thin and emaciated and said he
felt “weak and miserable.” His appetite

was good but he could not retain enough
nourishment to satisfy his hunger. He
did not throw up at regular hours or im-

mediately after eating but some hours
after meals, and then a large quantity of

“souf-smelling matter,” haif-a-basinfui at

a time. He usually threw up early in

the morning between 6 and 7 o’clock.

He had never vomited any blood.

He complained only of a dull pain in the
epigastrium and at a corresponding point
behind, but had had no severe or shoot-

ing pains. He said that his stomach
swelled, especially after eating and then
he would belch up much wind and he
could not button his pants.

Examination of the abdomen at 11 A.
M. revealed the following condition of
things : Abdomen not swollen and there

was no ascites. A distinct tumor felt in

the epigastrium, in the median line,

above the umbilicus. It prchcnted an
uneven, somewhat nodular surface, was
longer horizontally than vertically. Its

length was about two inches and a half,

its breadth about one and a quarter
inch. On deep inspiration, it descended
about one and a half inch. It was some-
what tender on pressure. Tytnpanitic
resonance over the stomach showed that

organ to be enlarged. The liver was
not enlarged, the vertical dulnessin the
mammary line being exactly four inches

;

it was not lobulated nor did it extend
below the ribs. There was no connec-
tion between the epigastric tumor and
the liver. He did not know of any
cancer in his family. A diagnosis of
cancer of the pylorus was made. He
was ordered to adopt a nutritious and
concentrated diet consisting of raw or
soft-boiled eggs, beef-tea, fresh meat, rare

and cut up tine, bread and butter, all in

small quantities and at short intervals,

to take but little fluid and to avoid
articles causing eructations. After eat-

ing he was directed to take ten drops of
dilute hydrochloric acia and fifteen

grains of subnitrate of bismuth.

On the ITtli July, as he appeared to

be losing ground, he was admitted as a
free patient into the wards of the Hos-
pital. A consultation was now held with
Prof. Winslow, and it was decided to

offer him the chance of an operation.

(The operation proposed was that of
attaching the small intestine to the stom-
ach and making a gastro-intestiual fis-

tula. This was, of course, only- a pallia-

tive measure, occupying somewhat the

same position as lumbar colotomy in,
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cancer of the rectum). Notwithstanding

the patient’s knowledge of the desperate

nature of his disease and although he

bad been anxious at first to have the

tumor “cut out.” he now declined to

permit any operation. He lingered

until the 3rd of August, dying of slow

starvation.

During his stay in hospital his diet

was entirely liquid, an egg beaten up
with whiskey, or milk punch or beef tea,

in alternation every 2vhours and follow-

ed by the hydrochloric acid. He was

also given nutrient injections of egg, beef

tea, acid and pepsin. Oreasote was sub-

stituted for the bismuth and given every

4 hours. An important measurp of

treatment was gastric irrigation. Every

other day his stomach was thoroughly

washed out by means of a stomach tube.

This is much simpler and quite as effi-

cient as the rubber and funnel arrange-

ment recommended in the books. Tlie

tube is made of the same material as the

“gum” catheters, is about 30 inches long

and provided with a funnel-shaped ex-

tremity. Placing this for a few moments
in warm water, then greasing it well

with vaseline, it is pushed backward and

downward behind the tongue, the

patient’s head being thrown well back

and held by an assistant. When about

two feet of the tube have entered, the

contents of the stomach begin to flow

from the funnel end. Lukewarm water

is then ])oured into the funnel end, as

much as the stomach will hold (about 1

quart in this case), and as the fluid be-

gins to flow out the head is brought

forward, and downward, so as to allow

the fluid to flow into a bucket placed

between his knees. This is repeated two

or three times until the water comes

out clear. Although there was some
trepidation and a good deal of gagging

in this case, when the tube was first

used, the operation was very easy and it

gave the patient such relief that he was

glad to have it repeated. In passing let

me call your attention to the fact that

this tube answers all the purposes re-

quired in washing out the stomach,

whether in cancer, dilatation or poison-

ing, it is incomparably cheaper and

eater than a stomach pump and it is al-

ways ready for use. I would advise you
strongly to procure one and keep it in

3mur office, for the emergencies that

sooner or later you will be sure to meet
with.

In spite of these efforts, however, the
patient grew rapidly weaker and more
emaciated, although the vomiting was
reported to be less constant. For the last

week he was much out of his head, talk-

ing at random and requiring constant
attention. He also suflered Irorn reten-

tion of urine, requiring the use of the
catheter.

The postmortem examination was
made the day after death. The stomach
was found to be dilated

;
it contained

about a gill of brownish fluid, of the ap-

pearance and consistency of thick broth.

The pylorus is the seat of a tumor, cor-

res[)onding to the diminsions made out
during life. It also involves' about two
inches of the duodenum. There is no
ulceration, but you will observe several

small patches in the vicinity of the py-
lorus, where a bufl-colored deposit or

growlii is visible through the mucous
membrane, and here is a larger patch
that looks like a false membrane. The
pyloric canal is nearly obliterated

;

it will just admit the blow pipe

of the postmortem case. Water
poured into the stomach slowly disap-

pears through the pyloric extremity.

The liver appeared healthy and there

were no secondary deposits visible. The
mesenteric glands were not enlarged. The
bladder was distended with urine and
there were some peritoneal adhesions

over its surface. All the symptoms
and the post-mortem appearances in this

case point to malignant disease of the

stomach, which, doubtless, the micro-

scopic examination will confirm, yet it

is proper for me to state that in some
very rare cases of cirrhosis of the stom-

ach, where the over-growth of fibrous

tissue is massed at the pylorus, analogous

symptoms and appearances to those char-

acterising this case are found and habits

of intemperance are especially potent in

producing this aftection.

Acute Lohar Pneumonia at Apex of
Right ±.ung, mistaken for '‘'‘Malarial

FemvP Phthisical Family History^
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Perfect Recovery .—I will, read the re-

cord of this case, as contained in our

note-book. L. H., a light-colored female,

single, aged 16, took cold from getting

her feet wet in washing off a pavement
Dec. 8th. Her menses, which had just

appeared, ceased and couirh, fever, pain

in the chest, etc., developed. Dec. 11th

she presented herself at the Clinic of the

Woman’s Medical College. Her tem-
perature was found to be 104.1°, and
pulse 140; she was troubled with a fre-

quent cough, which caused pain at the

summit of the chest on the right side.

She was spitting up much thick, ad-

hesive mucus, which was not rusty. Had
not spat up any rusty sputa or blood.

She had a marked phthisical family his-

tory, her father and two of her sisters

having died of phthisis. She said she
had had a cold like this the previous
winter, when she coughed up a little

blood-tinged mucus, and she bad had a

slight cough since that. Her appetite was
poor. There had been no loss of flesh.

The physical signs were dulness on per-

cussion at the summit of the right lung,
with subcrepitant rales,bronchial respira-

tion and bronchophony. No crepitant
rale was audible. Now with such an
array of symptoms and signs there need
be no difficulty in making the diagnosis
of Acute Pneumonia, and yet you will

be surprised when I tell you that the
patient was referred to me with the state-

ment that she had “malarial fever.” Of
course such an error could only have oc-

curred by the negligence of the exam-
ining physician. Misled by apparent
mildness of the symptoms and the attend-
dance of the patient at the clinic, and
overlooking the significance of the chest

symptoms, the previous attendant liad

hastily concluded, that it was a case of
“malarial fever,” which, with many, is

too ready a resource for cases which are

ill-defined. Let me impress upon you
the lesson to be learned from this inci-

dent: not to be hasty in coming to con-
clusions and to take account of all the
symptoms and signs before deciding up-
on your diagnosis. The symptoms here
were sufficient to direct attention to the
lungs as the probable seat of disease and
the practiced ear of the physician who

first saw the case, if applied to the situa-

tion where the patient experienced pain,

would readily have detected the signs of

pneumonia.
Another interesting point in connec-

tion with this case is that the patient was
able to be out. Usually acute pneumonia
produces 80 much depression and debility

and such pain and discomfort that pa-

tients are cornpolled to take to bed at its

first onset and remain there a week or

more. In this respect the case was un-

ique in my experience. I do not re-

member ever to have encountered a case

of genuine acute lobar pneumonia where
the patient was going about during the

height of the disease.

You observe the very marked tend-

ency to phthisis manifested by this

patient’s family history. The inflam-

mation of her lungs itself is an indica-

tion of a peculiar susceptibility on their

part to take on disease. Further the loca-

tion of the pneumonia at the top of a

lung is a highly suspicious circumstance.

As a rule to which there are but few ex-

ceptions, pneumonia is a disease which
show.s a strong predilection for the lower
parts of the lungs. Of 121 cases ob-

served by Flint, for instance, in 11 only
was the disease limited to an upper lobe.

Yet we must not jump to conclusions

even here, and the course of the case

before us will show that even with such
a tuberculous tendency as this patient

has there may be complete recovery.

The treatment adopted for the case

was the application of mustard to the

chest and powders of Dover’s Powder
and Nitrate of Potash internally. The
patient again visited the clinic on the

13th, after which I saw her at her home,
not as a matter of necessity, for she

would have continued to come to the

clinic had 1 desired her to do so, but be-

cause I thought it safer for her to remain
at home and in bed.

1 will not give you all the details of

the case which presented nothing re-

markable. It progressed favorably. By
the 17th her fever had subsided, her

pulse was 90, her skin cod, her appetite

had returned and she felt much better.

There was still dulness with bronch-

ophony and a loud crepitant r^le redux.
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The fever powders were now stopped
and compound tincture of cinchona was
ordered instead, whilst the seat of dis-

ease was ordered to be painted with di-

lute tincture of iodine twice daily. On
Dec. 18th she was able to present her-

self again at the clinic with still further

improvement in her symptoms. I wish

you to note that the patient, who pre

sents herself only at my request after

several months in order that you may
see her present condition, appears in

perfect health
;
she says she is entirely

free of any symptoms of disease and she

has been constantly at work ever since

her recovery from her sickness.

Rernioious Intermittent Fever,—The
third case I am not able to present to

you in person, but I will ask you to take

my word for the truth of the statements

I shall make regarding it. You will

doubtless remember the case ot a poor
negro, who was brought to the clinic

three weeks ago, which 1 pronounced to

be one of “congestive chill.” He was in

a pitiable condition indeed. He tottered

across the room, his voice was so weak
that he could scarcely speak above a

whisper, his complexion was ashy and
his extremities cold. I asked one of the

class to take his pulse and temperature
;

she did so and reported to me that the

pulse was about 72 and that she could

not get the temperature as the thermom-
eter did not change. I then examined
the pulse and found it to be 126. Owing
to the feeblesness of its beats, the student

had failed to detect many of them, but

by listening to the heart itself I was able

to ascertain the true number. The
statement in regard to the temperature
was correct. I'he instrument used was
one of those bearing the certificate of the

Kew Observatory and therefore reliable.

It registered only to 95°,and therefore we
were unable to say exactly what the

temperature was but it was some degrees

lower than this. With some difiiculty

we ascertained from the patient and the

boy who accompained or rather led him,

that he had been employed on a vessel

down the Bay and that he had had chills

and fever for over two weeks
;
that he

had managed to get up to the city but

being entirely withont means none

of his colored friends or. acquain-

tance would take him in
;

that the

chills occurred daily—“quotidian” form
—and the stages were \Aell markedj; that

he had been subject to tne disease every

year; that others on the vessel had it as

well as he
;
that at first the intervals be-

tween the daily attacks were well'

marked and he was able then to resume
his work but lately they were less dis-

tinct and he had been too weak to do
anything. We managed to secure a lit-

tle of his urine which we found to be al-

buminous. He complained of nausea

and had vomited before we saw him.

This man was evidently suffering

from collapse or a condition approach-

ing it. There could be only one
conclusion regarding his case and that

was that he was suffering from what
is commonly called “congestive chill.”

His condition was extremely serious

and I knew that unless he had
proper care and attention the prog-

nosis was in the highest degree un-

favorable. Fortunately this institution

is provided with the means of caring for

such poor unfortunates. Through a

fund derived from the “Hospital Satur-

day and Sunday Collections,” and other

offerings of the charitable, I was able to

place this poor homeless negro on a

street car under the care of our jani tress,

and send him to the Hospital of the Good
Samaritan. Before doing so, I injected

20 minims ot the solution of hydrobro-

mate of quiniaof Andrews & Thomson,
under his skin. This contained four

grains of quinine, and is considered to

be equal to 20 grains taken by the mouth.

I did this to make certain that the rem
edy would reach his circulation. I also

had made up for his use a solution of

quinine, 20 grains to be taken every 4

hours. At the hospital he was at once

undressed and placed in a warm room
and a warm bed, was given a good

drink of whiskey, had hot bricks applied

to his feet and hot bottles to his sides.

His clothes were found to be covered

with vermin and had to be burned, but

this could not be done before the bed

and the matron’s clothing even were

infested. She stuck to her post, how-

ever, manfully I was going to say, when
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I reflected that some of the greatest

feats of heroism, the world has known,
have been the deeds of woman. It is to

her constant care and nursing that this

man owes his recovery. He was utterly

helpless and there happened to be at the

time no male nurse in the institution.

With the assistance of a female attendant

therefore she was obliged to attend to

all his wants, even to assisting him in

meeting the calls of nature, but I am
sure you at least will agree with me that

she did not thereby in the least degree

forfeit that womanly modesty and sense

of propriety, which are at once the

essence and the glory of true woman-
hood.

At 10 p. M., the first night I found
evidences of reaction in the hot skin and
in commencing moisture of the surface.

His temperature was now his

pulse 153° and respiration correspond-

ingly frequent. He refused food. He
passed a small quantity of albuminous
urine. The nurse said he had been very

drowsy, and she thought he must have
had an opiate, which was not the case,

however. The hypodermatic injection of

quinine was repeated and the whiskey
and milk were continued. The next
day his disease assumed a remittent type,

the early morning temperature being
lOlfo, at night 1011. His bowels were
costive. He passed his urine in bed.

His recovery was gradual. He was a

little delirious the night of the second
day, requiring a dose or two of bromide
of potassium. On the 4th day his appe-
tite began to return and his temperature
reached normal, but it rose again and con-

tinued to vary a degree of two between
morning and evening and as convales-

cence progressed it fell below the normal,
which is not an uncommon event in con-

valescence from febrile diseases. The
further treatment consisted in quinine
and tonics, sedatives, and laxatives,

which were required from time to time.

He sat up on the 10th day. On the 7th

day the albumen was reduced to A and
on the 12th day it had disappeared en-

tirely. It was noted also, that he had a
ravenous appetite. He left the hospital

yesterday, having received a new suit of
clothes. He had entirely recovered and

was duly grateful for what had been,

done for him.

You will observe that in the above
case confidence was placed mainly on
stimulants and quinine. Some have laid

great stress upon morphia and chloroform
in this affection, but please remember
that quinine is the great and indispens-

able remedy, and give it with a free

hand. Of its antidotal or destructive

effect upon the malarial virus we are cer-

tain. All other remedies are altogether

subordinate. A convenient way to give

it and one which absolutely insures its

efi’ect is hypodermatic injection of the

hydrobrornate of quinia (Andrews &
Thomson’s Formula). I have adminis-

tered this solution a great many times

and although it is somewhat painful I
have never seen an abscess result from it.

A minute quantity of cocaine added to

the solution will obviate the painful sen-

sation.

I have thus presented you three com-
plete cases in which the results can be
seen, and it were better for the sake of

truth and accuracy if this could always
be done by clinicians, as nothing so

rounds off and completes the diagnosis

and history of a case, as, on the one
hand, the results of o. post-mortem exam-
ination, and on the other, the presenta-

tion of a fully recovered patient.

JxrjcljetH

PHILADELPHIA COUHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING APRIL 11, 1888.

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. J. M. Barton read

A REPORT, AND EXHIBITED THE SPECIMENS,
OF SOME CASES OF ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

{.Continued^from last issue.)

Stricture of the ileo-cmal 'calm;
chronic obstruction of the bowels. Lap-
arotomy ; digital dilatation ofthe stric-

ture; recovery.—Mrs. Ann H., aged
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thirty-seven years, a patient of Dr. D. S.

Jones, of Plymouth, Pennsylvania, was
admitted to the Jefferson Medical Col-

lege Hospital in May, 1887. She had
been in good health until the birth of a

child in May, 1886. Since then she had
had repeated and increasing attacks ot

obstruction of the bowels; during which
there w^ere entire loss of appetite, ob-

stinate constipation, constant vomiting,

great abdominal pain, and tenesmus,

similar, she stated, to labor pains.

Lately there had appeared at these ti mes a

tumor in the lower part of the abdomen
about the size of the adult list

;
these at-

tacks occurred about once a month, and
as they lasted three weeks she had but

a short interval of comfort between them.

When free from the attack, she stated

that the tumor returned to the right

iliac fossa, where she thought she could

distinguish it by palpation and its tend-

erness on pressure. I was unable, at this

time, however, to recognize any unusual

mass in this situation.

I kept her under observation until an

attack should occur. On May 21st an

attack began, and her sufferings fully

verified her statements. The tumor
appeared between the umbilicus and the

pubes, it was about the size, and very

nearly the shape, of the adult kidney.

On May 2, 1887, in the presence of

Professors Gross, Parvin, Brinton, and
several other physicians, I made a med-
ian incision about four inches in length

and exposed the mass
;
it proved to be

an intussusception of the ileum into the

colon with a thickened and contracted

ileo-csecal valve forming the apex of the

intussuscepturn.

There were slight adhesions between
the contiguous layers of peritoneum
covering the bowel, which were readily

broken up, and the intussusception re-

duced.

On examining the ileo-csecal valve by
a finger invaginating a fold of the colon,

it was found to be hard and contracted.

A longitudinal incision was made in the

colon about one inch in length, and three

from the valve, through which I passed

my finger and found the valve contracted

to about the size of a crow’s quill (one-

fifth of an inch). It was slightly

thickened, quite hard, white in color,

and did not bleed during the examina-
tion or subsequent manipulations. It

was considered by all present to be a case

of cicatricial stenosis due to some previ-

ous infiammatory action, and certainly

not malignant. It was dilated, with
considerable difficulty, by the introduc-

tion of the little finger, the index finger

was then carried through its entire

length.

The wound in the bowel was closed

by a continuous silk suture, including

only the mucous membrane
;
the peri-

toneal mucous coats were brought in

apposition by a continuous silk Lembert
suture.

All the operative procedures upon the

bowel were performed outside of the ab-

domen cavity, the abdominal wound be-

ing kept closed by sponges. The portion

of bowel outside was thoroughly washed
and returned, the abdominal wound was
closed in the usual manner.

There was some vomiting after the

operation, the patient was kept slightly

under the infiuence of morphine for a

few days, and on a milk and broth diet.

The bowels opened naturally on the

eighth day, the stitches were removed
on the fifth and sixth days

;
the temper-

ature never rose above 100°. She re-

turned to her home entirely free from
all her previous symptoms,, and remained
free for several months.

[Her subsequent history appears later

in this paper.]

Obstruction of the pylorus. Digital
dilatation by Loreto’s method; death

from exhaustion.—George H., German,
aged fifty-eight years; blacksmith. His
health had always been good until the

last year. At the time he came under
my care he had the typical s> mptorns of

complete pyloric obstruction, with a

well-marked tumor at the usual situation,

it was not very large or hard, had no
marked outlines, and presented the char-

acters of pyloric thickening more than

those of a malignant growth. The mi-

croscopical examination of the matters

vomited gave no evidence of malignancy,
and no vomiting of blood had occurred.

He was greatly emaciated, and so feeble

that at first I refused any operative in-
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terference
;
the operation had, however,

been explained to him, and its perfor-

mance promised before he came under my
care, and he insisted so strongly on hav-

ing a chance for prolonging his life that

1 consented.

The operation was performed at Jeffer-

son Medical College Hospital May 22,

1887, in the presence and with the assist-

ance ot Professor Brinton, Dr. Wirgman,
and quite a number of others.

As the patient’s condition warranted
no further interference than mere dilata-

tion of the pyloric orifices, and as the

usual incision to the right of the median
line would have exposed the stomach
nearer to the pyloric orifice (as shown
by the position of the tumor) than I

desired, I made the incision directly in

the median line, and about three inches

in length, beginning an inch and a half

below the ensi form cartilage.

The stomach was readily exposed three

inches from the pylorus. The examina-
tion of its exterior threw no new light

on the character of the growth, though
the stomach at this point was found to

be slightly, adherent to the structures

beneath. An incision, a little over one
inch in length and three inches from the

pyloric orifice, was made in the stomach,
parallel to and directly 'beneath the ab-

dominal incision, the coats of the stom-

ach were much thickened. Complete
stenosis of the pyloric orifice was found
when the finger was introduced, this was
readily dilated with the little finger,

while the tumor was supported outside

the abdominal walls with the left hand,
the orifice was then further dilated by the

index finger.

The thickening and infiltration of the

walls of the stomach at tjie point of in-

cision prevented the use of the Lembert
suture, their softened condition evident-

ly required the suture to pass through
all the coats. As the abdominal wound
was directly over that in the stomach,
the latter was closed and brought in

contact with the abdominal wound, so

that the visceral and parietal peritoneum
might adhere, and if any of the contents

of the stomach should escape or any pus
form, they might readily drain outside

and not into the general peritoneal

cavity. Fine silk with two needles were
used, these were carried from within
outward through all the coats of the

stomach, one needle through each lip,

then crossed, and one brought through
each lip of the abdominal wound, a few
were carried direct 'wfithout crossing.

These sutures were tied and the abdomen
closed.

Nothing was given for the first twen-
ty-four hours by the stomach, the rectal

nourishment upon which he had relied

previous to the operation being contin-

ued. No vomiting occurred during the

four days that he lived, on the second
day milk and hot water were given in

small doses at regular intervals, and as

they were well borne they were increas-

ed in quantity and frequency. Notwith-
standing the fact that he took over a

quart of milk per day, besides rectal

nourishment, he sank and died exhausted
on the fourth day after the operation.

There had been no elevation of temper-
ature.

At the autopsy the stomach was found
firmly fastened to the abdominal wall,

there was no evidence of any peritonitis.

In the interior of the stomach it was dif-

ficult to find the point at which the
incision had been made, the sutures be-

ing completely buried in the folds of the

mucous membrane. The pyloric thick-

ening was infiammatory in character,

and not due to any malignant growth.
There was complete obstruction prev-

ious to the operation, there was none
after, and had the patient been subjected

to operative interference earlier, there is

no reason why his life might not have
been greatly prolonged.

Two penetrating stab wounds^ one
puncturing the liver and one the trans-

verse colon. Laparotomy / recovery .

—

Michael H., aged twenty-five years, was
admitted to the Jefferson Medical Col-

lege Hospital at 3 p. m., of September 9,

1887. About three hours previously he
had been stabbed twice with a small

and pointed amputating knife, during a

quarrel in a house of ill-fame.

There were two wounds, both pene-
trating the abdominal cavity, both at the

outer edge of the right rectus muscle
and both running diagonally toward the
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median line, and penetrating the peri-

toneuin at that point. The upper was
one and a quarter inches long and was
just below the edge of the ribs, it termi-

nated in the left lobe of the liver, from
it there was free venous bleeding.

The lower wound was three-quarters

of an inch long; it was three inches

below the upper and just above the level

of the umbilicus. After hurried antiseptic

preparations, I opened the abdomen in

the median line from the ensiform car-

tilage to the umbilicus, and found an
opening about five-eighths of an inch in

length in the transverse colon parallel

to its length and near its mesenteric
attachment; this was closed by the con-

tinuous silk Lembert suture. The suture

failed to control a small artery in this

wound, but a separate stitch carried

under it and tied secured it.

The wound in the liver was small, it

had ceased oozing, and as its lips were
in fair contact no suture w^as used. The
abdomen was cleansed, the wound closed

and dressed in the usual manner.
The following morning his tempera-

ture was 10i° and in the evening 100°;

after that, though it kept quite low,

varying from to 99^°, he had a

sharp attack of peritonitis, lasting three

days, during which time there was
Constant regurgitation of bloody fiuid.

The abdomen was painful and greatly

distended with gas, requiring the con-

tant use of the long rectal tube to relieve

him. The stitches were removed on the

fourth and fifth days, and the abdomen
supported by adhesive plaster. He was
discharged cured on September 29th,

having been in the hospital twenty days.

Epithelioma of the ileo ccecal valve.

Eesection of three inches of intestine ;

recovery. — Mrs. H., aged thirty-eight

years, the same patient whose ileo-c8ecal

valve was dilated seven months before

(see page ), came complaining of a

return of her former symptoms, her suf-

ferings were slight, but were evidently

of the same character as before the first

operation.

November 1, 1887, with the assistance

of Drs. Allis, Kendig, Stillwell, and the

resident staff, 1 again opened the abdo-

men. A straight incision parallel to

the median line was made, it was three

inches in length terminating at a point

one inch outside the middle of Poupart’s
ligament. The incision was made at

this point as the nearest to the portion

of bowel I wished to attack, because I

feared adhesions might have formed
after the last operation, rendering it in-

accessible from any distant incision
;
and,

further, if it became necessary to form
an artificial anus, it would be a conven-
ient point.

1 had decided that if it should prove

to be a recontraction of the stricture,

to make a longitudinal incision about

two inches in length carried through
ileum, ileo-csecal valve and csecum,

bringing the two ends of the wound
together and sewing it up transversely

;

this would best be made on wdiat would
be the under surface of the bowel when
the patient stands erect. I tried this on
the cadaver and found it practicable,

and that it increased the circumference

of the bowel, at that point, about two
inches.

The head of the colon was readily

found, there was no return of the intus-

susception, no adhesions had formed,

though in reducing the intestine at the

first operation there had been slight

bleeding at a number of points where
adhesions were torn. The scar of the

original intestinal incision was scarcely

perceptible. At the ileo-c8ecal valve,

however, there was now a decided tumor,

and it was now evidently epitheliomat-

ous.

An incision was carried into the mass
verifying the diagnosis, the entire valve

had become an irregular mass ot epithe-

liomatous tissue varying in thickness

from a half an inch to an inch, entirely

obstructing the gut except an aperture

in the centre, about one third of an inch

in diameter. The circumference of the

valve was less thickened by the disease

than the centre.

The abdominal wound was now closed

by sponges, leaving the diseased parts

outside; three inches of the bowel, in-

cluding the disease, were removed
;
no

clamps were used, the bowels being held

in the hands of an assistant; a few
vessels were tied.
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As the mortality is very high when
the separated ends of the bowel, in these

operations, are sewed together and re-

turned, 1 had decided if it became neces-

sary to excise, to establish a temporary

artiticial anus and begin at once the

proceedings for its cure. With this end

in view, immediately after the removal

of the diseased bowel and the ligation of

the bleeding vessels, one blade of Dupuy-
tren’s enterotome was introduced into

each portion of the bowel, viz., one into

the ileum and one into the colon, the

two blades were brought together and
the screw run down firmly. A strong

ligature was placed on the ends of the

bowel, including the enterotome, to pre-

vent the escape of feces during the sub-

sequent manipulations. The bowel was
washed, placed in position at the lower

angle of the wound and fastened there

with a continuous silk suture. The ab-

dominal wound was closed, covered with

cheese cloth saturated with mercurial

solution, and this in turn with patent

lint soaked in sweet oil. This is the

best method that 1 have found to protect

abdominal wounds close to an artificial

anus.

The heavy ligature around the ends
of the bowel was now removed. A ring

of cotton soaked in oil placed around
the artifical anus, the outer extremity of

the enterotome supported by oakum,
and a wide bandage pinned over it.

Morphine was used hypodermically
during the first forty-eight hours and
then discontinued; vomiting occurred
during the first two days and then ceased.

Some feces appeared on the evening of

the operation, and full quantities two
days later.

On the eighth day the enterotome was
found loose,and was removed; its removal
was preceded by a passage of feces from
the natural outlet. The stitches were
removed on the third and fourth days,
and the wound supported by adhesive
plaster. After the removal of the clamp
the patient was permitted to rise, and
all restrictions removed from her diet.

The bowels acted naturally for a few
times, when all the feces came again

from the artificial anus. The clamp was
again applied on the 17th, and came
away on the 28th. Its removal was again
followed by a few natural passages. As
these ceased in a few days the clanjp

was applied for the third time with a

precisely similar result.

As this had proved ineffectual, the

method of Mr. Banks, of Liverpool, was
used. A strong ligature was fastened

to the middle of a heavy piece of rubber
gas tubing about six inches in length,

one end of the tube was passed into one
bowel, the other end of the tube into the

other bowel, the middle of the tube
pressing against the spur. The position

of the bowel in this case was such that

the rubber tube was retained with diffi-

culty. After trying it for ten days
without success, 1 substituted the appa-

ratus which I here show, consisting of
two pieces of very heavy rubber gas
tubing joined together like the letter T.

The upper part of the T is about one
and a half inches long, and presses direct-

ly against the spur; the other tube is

three inches long and merely serves

to keep the first in position. The large

base is circular, is three inches in diam-
eter, and serves as a pad to prevent the

escape of feces from the artiticial anus.

The three pieces of rubber are joined

firmly by a strong wire running from
the first to the last piece, and twisted

tight. This method proved at once
satisfactory, and a large proportion of

the ieces began at once to pass by the

natural outlet, and continued to do so.

The patient is now in the hospital, but

i shall make no attempt to close the

tistule until it is seen if the bowels will

continue to act naturally.

During this prolonged treatment, fear-

ing that the colon, from disuse, might
contract, I directed that she should be
given an injection of a quart of water
daily, and i was surprised to hear that

when a pint had been given it appeared
at the artificial anus. By continuing

these injections the capacity of the colon

was rapidly increased, and when last

tried it held three pints
;
of course, when

the bowels began to act naturally this

was discontinued.
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THE MEDICAL PKCTICE ACT.

Baltimore, Ang. 14th, 1888.

Messrs, Editors of the Journal :

An idea seems to prevail among the

medical men of the State, especially

those who have been in practice over

ten years, and are not affected by the

provision ot the Act of Assembly, Jan-

uary session of 1888, cliap. entitled :

“An Act to promote the public health

and regulate the practice of medicine in

the State of Mar} land,” that the State

Board of Health has been tardy or neg
ligent in performing the part assigned

it in connection with the said law. A
knowledge ot the facts will show that

such is not the case. In the first place,

the act did not become a law until

approved by the Governor, sonmtime
alter the adjournment of the Legislature,

and no action could conveniently be

taken by the Board until the regular

quarterly meeting in July, when the

matter was duly and carefully considered,

with the opinion of the Attorney-General

on the constitutionality ot the law, &c.,

belore us. This opinion was given in

response to a request of the Board made
soon after the act became a law.

In the second place, the profession

should not lose sight of the fact that

there is always a great deal of detail

connected with the ei^ecution of any law,

which must be considered and provided

for. In the present instance a certain

amount of advertising, proper books ot

record, blank certificates, &c., must be

provided in advance of any attempt to

carry out the provisions of the law. The
Legislature made no appropriation to

cover these necessary expenses
;
but like

the Jewish task-masters who required

their bondsmen to “make brick without

straw,” our law-makers seemed to .think

the State Board of Health could “run

the machine” without oil.

In the opinion rendered by Attorney-

General AVhyte, June 28th 1888, he

says: “The failure of the Legislature

in furnishing an appropriation for books,

certificates, &c., cannot be remedied by

the Board, but if the fees received are

not large enough to pay these expenses
the law cannot he executed until the

Legislature provides the proper mater-
iai:^^

In the third place, it is to be noticed
that the original draft of the law pre-
sented to th<^ Legislature was so amended
and emasculated by that body as to

render its provisions .inoperative and
valueless as a public health measure, and
its execution by the State Board of
Health not only impracticable but
farcical. These amendm nts opened
wide the door for the escape of that im-
portant class of “quacks” whom we most
desire to reach with merited nemesis.
Every town in the State is systernetically

visited by these ignorant pretenders, who
defraud the poor and often succeed in

extracting large sums from their more
prosperous victims. Some of these so-

called “doctors” are regular residents

and ply their business with more assi-

duity than benefit to the public. No
pimishment could be too severe for

such impudent and injurious frauds;
but should they see fit, as most of them
would certainly do, to take advantage of
the ten years clause, they would, under
the law, go scot-free, while the meritori-

ous young physician, qualified by integ-

rity, intelligence and education, if less

than ten years in practice, would be re-

quired to secure a certificate, though
“native here and to the manner born.”

Considering the evils of quackery, it

is astonishing how difficult it is to cir-

cumvent, or punish it. Legislatures

wink at its conspiracy to defraud, and
its dupes pocket the injury they receive

without ever once thinking they have
made fools of themselves. “The man,”
says the London Lancet.^ “who cannot
scrape a few shillings together to pay a

doctor’s bill, and who will pauperize

himself to escape one by going to the

nearest dispensary hospital, will soon
find a guinea or two to buy a quack
medicine

;
or his friends, who will make

no contribution to the payment of the

honest doctor, will combine to pay a

huge fee to any ignorant pretender, who
advertises his ability to do the impossible.”

The books, certificates, &c., must be provided m •

advance of the paymeut of any fees,
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The tendency of the law, which the

State Board of Health is called upon to

execute, is to protect and encourage the

quack in his raid upon human life, while

it imposes conditions upon many honest

physicians who are competent to minis-

ter to the sick.

C. W. Chancellor, M.D.

SMALL HOSPITALS FOR THE
TREATMENT AND STUDY OF

INSANITY.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal:

I have read with much interest the

editorial in the Journal, of last week
on the ‘‘Modern Treatment of the In-

sane.” The treatment of insanity is a

subject to which special attention cannot
be too often called, and whether we look

at it from a philanthropic or medical
standpoint, we must be impressed with

the great changes and rapid advances
which have in recent years been made
in this department of medicine. While
you quote from Dr. W. Channing {^Bos-

ton Medical and Snrgical Journal) to

prove the advances that are being made
in the building of asylums and their

medical management, I am reminded of

the fact that I published one of the first

articles on this subject in the America,

n

Journal of Medical Sciences. January
1885. I find your editorial so in unison

with my ideas, that I think it will fur-

ther your object to call attention to

the main points treated therein. In this

article I advocated the establishment of

small hospitals for the tratment of acute

cases of insanity so that diseases of the

mind could obtain as prompt and as

efficient medical attention as “a fractured

leg or a diseased liver might command
in any hospital in the country.”

In this connection I called attention

to the fact that the study of insanity was
now claiming the talents of a larger

number of students, and that “the divi-

sion so long existing between insanity

and general nervous diseases, is now
about to be broken down, and the whole
subject included under one head. The
line dividing some general nervous
troubles from actual insanity is very

difficult to establish, and the treatment

of tho two classes of cases must inevit-

ably come under the care of the same
specialist. There is no reason, either on
physiological or therapeutical grounds,

why the neurologist should not include

mental diseases in his study and practice,

and the only factor which has prevented

this natural division of the subject has

been the peculiar organization of insane

asylmns.”
After considering in detail the many

disadvantages, of these large institutions,

the unwise association of the curable

with the chronic cases, the onerous

duties of the medical superintendent in

regard to the fiscal and household man-
agement of his institution, I came to the

following conclusion:

^Tt is thus that I have been led to con-

sider the great good to be accomplished

by the establishment of small hospitals

for curable cases of insanity, in which
the administrative cares would be as-

sumed by an officer appointed for that

purpose, and where the medical head of

the institution would have only his pro-

fessional duties to occupy his time. This

is the intermediate hospital which is to

stand between acute insanity and the

asylum. This is the hospital which is to de-

velop the ambition of the specialist, which
is to enlarge his horizon, and to bring him
out of an asylum into the active world of

thought and progress. This is the hos-

pital which is to teach the treatment of

insanity as it has not yet been taught,

and to educate, under active clinical in-

struction, the men who are to be the

guardians and promoters of a most im-

portant reform. The possibility of

making a hospital and a school out of

what has been heretofore an asylum
without educational power, or without

the means of using valuable clinical ma-
terial is a proud future to look forward

to. It means much to the profession. It

is of deep significance to the public.^'’

I hope that your timely editorial may
cause wide notice and comment on this

important subject, and you will pardon

me for calling your attention to what was
done in the same spirit, and in the same
direction several years ago.

JoOT Bibber, M.D.
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Etiology of Diphtheria.—In no de-

partment of medical science, as distin-

guished from medical art, has modern
progress been more strikiug and benefi-

cial than in that which relates to the

etiology of disease. It seems but a brief

space since the present writer character-

ized Koch's discovery of the bacillus

tuberculosis as marking an epoch, in

medical progress. It is common to use

that expression and its use upon the oc-

casion in question was criticised and con-

sidered a misapplication of terms. But
the result has proved that it was justifia-

ble and now we have a whole genus of

diseases which can be safely placed under
the category of germ diseases. In some
of them it is true the germ has not yet

been certainly discovered, but the mode
of origin as well as analogy, place the

question fairly beyond doubt. Diphtheria

comes under this headiugof ^‘unproved,"

for although twenty different species of

organisms have been discovered in the

throat in diphtheria there is no positive

evidence that any one of them is the

immediate agent in the production of

this disease. The greatest claim is made
in behalf of a bacillus discovered by

Klebs, but although this is said to be

capable of producing a false membrane
at the site of inoculation in animals, it

is not invariably present in diphtheria, it

does not produce the membrane when
applied to healthy mucous surfaces, it is

not followed by paralysis, and it has been

discovered in healthy saliva. Turning
from the question of a contagium vivum

we find that highly interesting and im-

portant facts have been educed by other

methods of study, as by investigations

into the conditions associated with the

outbreaks of the disease. One of the most

recent and most valuable contributions to

this method of investigation is that by

Edgar O. Barnes, M. D., Lond., delivered

before the East Anglican Branch of the

British Medical Association Med.

Jl., July 28). His studies are based

upon 50 outbreaks of the disease occur-

ing in 13 years and embracing 223 cases,

40 of which proved fatal. Forty-nine of

these outbreaks occurred in the district

of which he is the medical health officer.

Admitting the infective character of the

disease as established by overwhelming

proof, he points out a distinction between

it and such infections diseases as small-

pox for instance in the fact that it is not

traceable to previously existing cases with

the same uneering certainty as the latter

and its congeners. In but four instances

was an outbreak traced to infection from

without though careful inquiry was in

each case made. In 38 other outbreaks

sanitary defects were detected in the

houses first affected, viz: in 19 impurity

of drinking water, as by contamination

from sewage, household refuse, vegeta-

ble matter, etc.; in 15 nuisances con-

nected with cesspools; in 10 defects of

household drainage
;
in 11 animals kept

in an uncleanly state in close proximity to

houses, and in 10 offensive manure ac-

cumulations. Striking instances are

given illustrating the influence of these

different agencies in the production of

outbreaks. One, for instance, consisting

apparently of only isolated cases, was

traced to a school, upon examining the

premises of which, an offensive piggery

was discovered close under one of the

windows, the odor from which was fre-

quently evident in the school. Upon
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removal of this the outbreak ceased and

no further cases had occurred during a

period of ten years. In another, exten-

sive outbreak, the cases were confined to

one street where a new drain had been

constructed, but the house drains empty-

ing into it had not been trapped. This

was done and the outbreak immediately

ceased. In 8 outbreaks ofily were no

sanitary defects discoverable, nor previ-

ous outbreaks to be traced, from which

infection might have been derived. In

28 cases the site of the house where the

outbreaks began was found to be damp;
in the remaining 22 it was dry. IS^’o

connection was traced by the author with

season, rainfall, disease in domestic ani-

mals, or milk infection, all of which have

been proven by competent observers to

be factors in the causation. School at-

tendance was found to be an active agent

in dilfusing the disease, and it is an

interesting fact that the disease was thus

propagated by children, who had been

convalescent for as long as a month. The
disease was found to prevail in certain

districts more than in others
;

certain

localities and certain houses were found

to be repeatedly the scene of outbreaks.

Further, the disease especially prevailed

in thinly populated districts, v/here the

soil was damp and there was no system

of drainage to carry oil the filth from the

proximity of houses. Two maps are

placed side by side, showing the contrast

in this respect between diphtheria and

scarlet fever a typical infectious disease
;

the latter like other infectious diseases

being most prevalent and most fatal in

the districts containing the densest popula-

tion. In this respect therefore diphtheria

does not follow the law of infectious disea-

ses, and although more easily spread from

one to another in centres of population, this

tendency is counteracted by some agency

which favors its development in rural

districts. The author ventures the opin-

ion ^‘that this disturbing factor is damp,
ness of soil caused by want of suitable

systems of drainage, combined with filth

in the form of decomposing animal mat-

ter/^ The author also expresses an

opinion that the facts given tend to show
that the germ flourishes outside the

human body under the conditions named,
and that diphtheria may arise independ-

ently of a previously existing case in the

human subject. And whereas in several

outbreaks there was a preliminary period

of sorethroats, of which undeveloped

stage we find no analogy in other specific

diseases, the inference to be drawn is that

the causative agent is a poison gradually

developed by insanitary conditions,

rather than a definite specific germ.

The Congress oh Tuberculosis.

—

An important meeting was convened in

Paris, on the 25th ulto. of veterinary

surgeons, physicians and others engaged
in researches connected with tuberculosis.

It originated with a veterinary surgeon

and appears therefore to have taken a

wider range than it would have done had
it been limited to physicians alone. There
is no doubt that much light may be

thrown upon the subject by those whose
opportunities enable them to observe and
compare the disease in other animals than

man, and thus to supplement or com-
plete as it were the knowledge we have

gained. The questions discussed were

such as the relative susceptibility, the

use of flesh and milk from tuberculous

animals, the mode of entrance and spread

of the virus, diagnosis, heredity, conta-

gion, hygienic and other remedial meas-

ures. There was much said about the

danger of using tuberculous meat. One
speaker estimated the number of tuber-

culous cows as four in every hundred,

and stated that bacilli had been found in

profusion in the milk from tuberculous

udders. The most radical measures were

advocated and whilst the statement that

so far not a single case of transmission

of the disease by the use of tuberculous

meat was on record, remained uncon-

tradicted
;
indeed some experiments upon

cats were adduced which seemed to show
that the bacilli die when they enter mus-
cle

;
yet so strong was the circumstantial

evidence and so susceptible the human
race to the tubercular virus, that it wa^
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voted that the flesh of all tuberculous

animals should he destroyed in toto. As
the prophylactic virtue of heat does not

appear to have been allowed, the infer-

ence is to be drawn that cooking does

not suffice in suspected cases as in the

case of trichinous pork, altough the im-

portance of boiling the milk in hand-fed

infants was insisted upon. In this con-

nection attention was drawn to the fact

that tuberculosis is almost unknown in

the goat. Mr. Cornil related some in-

teresting experiments showing the rapid

passage of tubercle bacilli through various

healthy mucous membranes, with sub-

sequent generalisation through the system.

As showing how thorough and exten-

sive the measures of prophylaxis may be,

and are already made, it was stated that

in Belgium and France bovine virus is

not utilized for vaccination until the

heifers from which it is obtained are

opened and found to be healthy.

gaisjCJcUattij.

Anomalies in Medical Life.—The
following pithy little paragraph is ex-

tracted from the editorial columns of

Gaillarls Medical Journal,^ for April,

and bears the title, ^‘A Strange Anoma-
ly:”
“The physician is the only man whose

life-duty calls upon him to work directly

against his own interests. He must study

and work to bring about a state of affairs

which tends directly to relieve him of

his occupation. Every year the physi-

cian realizes that it is more scientific to

keep a community healthy than to cure

it of such ills as it is obliged to sutler

from when no regard has been paid to

sanitation. As he advances in science

he places himself more and more in the

position of a merchant who is using

every effort to make his wares useless.

Fortunately,there is not much prospect of

his being entirely successful in this en-

deavor at present, but it is easy to see

that the medicine of the future will be

progressively preventive.”

There are contrarieties in every walk
of human life, but a stranger one than

that above described it will be difficult

to find. The inevitable tendency of the

vast volume of sanitary work, done early

and late, by every modern-minded phy-
sician is the abridgment of his field of

labor and his livelihood, because it man-
ifestly reduces sickness and the medical
demands of the community. The more
conscientious and thorongh a man is in

the discharge of the sanitary phase of

his self-appointed duty, the more abso-

lutely does he come in conflict with

the material interests of his brethren

and himself. Carried to its legitimate

conclusion, we behold the singular

spectacle of a body of specially trained

men seeking, by its own unselfish exer-

tions, to wipe itself out of existence. But
let us not cross the bridge untimely:

it will not come in our day. We are

minded to give a brief illustration of the

above, taken from the medical history of

Queens County. It is told of old Dr.

Isaac Ledyard, a notable character who
flourished in Hewtown a century or so

ago, when there was a frequent passing

of the social cup and much drinking of

toasts
;

it is told of him that when a

sentiment or toast would be demanded
of him, it was his wont to lift his glass

and pledge the company in this guise:

“Here, my friends, is your very good

health, and that is most consurnedly

against me.” If the good old Doctor

had survived until the'days when sani-

tary science was discovered, he would

have been found acting in like manner,

as he phrased his toasts—at odds with

his material interests .—Brooklyn Med.
Journal.

Precautions Taken to Prevent
Further Spread of the Yellow Fever.

— Fumigation stations are now open at

Chattahoochee, Fla., and Du Pont, Ga.,

in addition to that at Way Cross. These

stations are not in immediate connection

with the railroad depots, but are some

distance down the railroad towards Flor-

ida. -The one at Chattahoochee is at

River Junction, about two miles from

Chattahoochee. This station is under

the charge of Assistant Surgeon Gedd-

ings, of the Marine Hospital Service.

The one at Du Pout is at present under
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the general direction of Passed Assist-

ant Surgeon Urquliart, whose head-

quarters are at Way Cross.

These fumigation stations are con-

structed from “box” cars, which are

divided into two compartments by up-

right planking. In each compartment
thus made, wire-netting shelves are

placed at regular intervals as thickly as

practicable. When articles are to be

fumigated they are loosely scattered on

the shelves, and subjected to fumes of

burning sulphur. Other cars similarly

shelved have been provided for the rail-

way mail service, and clerks in that ser-

vice open the mail-bags, puncture the

letters and scatter them upon the wire

shelves.

The cars, being movable, can be shift-

ed from place to place, and the passage-

way between the broad doors gives

ample room lor the shifting of baggage.

Passengers coming North from an in-

fected towm must pass a short period of

observation in the detention camp near

Boulogne. From other towns in Flor-

ida they may pass the inspectors, but are

not allowed to stop at any southern

point by reason of local quarantine re-

gulations.

The refuge camp near Boulogne is

under command of Passed Assistant

Surgeon Guitgras. Persons from Jack-
sonville and other intected points fall-

ing sick at this camp will be returned to

Jacksonville by the first train. It has
been supplied with tents and cooking-

utensils, and the hardships of detention

will be reduced as much as possible.

Persons unable to bring rations will be
furnished them while undergoing de-

tention, but it is probable that only those

able to buy tickets will avail themselves

of the camp. Ten days at the camp
will be required to enable one to pass the

inspectors and come North. The in-

spectors have been provided with con-

ductors’ punches, and they punch and
issue to each passenger a ticket showing
to what points bound, where from, date,

number of pieces of baggage, and the

name of the inspector. The traveler

must also sign his name to the ticket as

a means of identification.

The situation in Florida is calming
down, but the panic is still very great.

Notwithstanding the death rate in Jack-
sonville is small, and that it has at no
time been great, either at Tampa, Man-
atee, or Plant City, yet the fears of the

people in the adjoining towns are such
as to lead them to establish rigid “shot-

gun” quarantines in many places.

This panic, in many cases worse than
the yellow fever itself, it is hoped to

quell by furnishing a complete system of

inspection under Government auspices.

At the same time, such internal measures
of sanitation as seem to be necessary will

be resorted to wherever the local forces

are inadequate to properly perform the

work. At Jacksonville the Duval County
Board of Health are doing their utmost
to stamp out the disease, and it is hoped
that their efforts may be successful. It

is too soon to speak with positiveness of

the origin of the epidemic, but it is quite

probable that the case of McCormick,
imported from Plant City, was not the

first case at Jacksonville. Rumors of
yellow fever at Jacksonville had been
prevalent for several weeks. It is now
known definitely that the first cases in

Tampa last fall were brought by a

schooner engaged in smuggling.— Weelc-

ly Abstract of Sanitary Reports^
Marine Hospital Service 17, 1888.

Muriate of Ammonia in Myalgia.

—

In a letter to the St. Louis Med. and
Surg. Jour..^ J uly, 1888, Dr. Wm. Henry
of Harmon, Ills., calls attention to this

old but neglected mode of treatment.

He says

:

“I have for a number of years used

nothing but hydrochlorate of ammonia
in these cases with almost uniform
success. I give it in large doses—20 to

30 grains three or four times a day. The
remedy should be kept up for some time

after the pain has ceased.”

In August, next year, an International

Congress for Dermatology and Syphilo-

gy will be held in Paris. It will be pr.e-

sided over by MM. Ricord and Hardy.
Communications may be directed to M.
Feulard, Hopital St. Louis, Paris,
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gdjc^ical gtjems.

Antipyrin and Sweet Spirits of Nitre should
not be brought together in a prescription.

What Latinized name of a European coun-
try expresses the modern theory of disease?
Germania (germ-mania).

The employment of women as drug clerks
wont pan out. A custiuner recently asked one ;

“Have you large black nipples?’' She fainted.

Professor: “Give the names of the bones
of the cranium.”
Student: ‘T’ve got them all in my head,

prolessor, but 1 can’t give them.”

“What a fine protuberant forehead your
baby has, INIrs, Brown ! Did he get it from
his father? “No,” replied Mrs. Brown

;
“he

got it from a fall down stairs.” Exit doctor.

Little,lad to chemist: “Please, sir, gie me
apen’orth’o Epsom salts.” As the chemist
weighs out the medicine the lad ])athelically

observes: “Don’t give me full wei'jht, sir,

as I’ve to take ’em myself !”

—

Chem. and
Druggist.

Tait recommends that in malformations of
the genital oigans wliere the sex cannot be
determined the individual should be brought
up as a male, because less harm will be done
if a mistake has been made.

A pint of warm water taken on an empty
stomach in the morning, is the safest and sur-

est of all remedies for habitual constipation.
It dissolves the ftecal matter and stimulates
peristaltic action

;
thereby giving a normal

action without i)aiu. If the tongue is coated,
squeeze a lemon in the water and drink with-
out sweetening.

—

Texas llealih Journal.

Goodell {Standard) treats most cases of
puerperal eclampsia, actual or threatened, by
injections of chloral hydrate into the bowel,
preceded by bleeding if there be plethora.

,

If labor have begun lie gives chloroform and
delivers, otherwise he interfers only when
compelled.

Of the introduction of new remedies Barth-
olow says : The eai liest announcements are
not unfrequcntly given foith by medical
quidnuncen^ who are more enthusiastic than
logical, more sensational than exact, and
more concerned to advertise their own doings
than to give expression to laithful observa-
tions.

The deadly coal gas is being utilized in Paris
to kil 1 dot's. The vagiant animals are crowded
into a closed box into which the gas is forced,
and allowed to remain for three or four min-
utes, which is sufficient for the extinction of
all signs of life. It is neater and quicker than
drowning.

, A South Carolina physician reports to the
Uedical Times a case w here a child’s head was
completely born and then retracted wholly
within the vulva, this process being repeated

several times, the head going back in the in-

tervals between the pains. The os was found
to tightly grasp the neck of the child, and a
little manipulation succeeded in effecting de-
livery.

—

Norihwedern Lancet.

The f(dlowdng is perhaps the most thorough-
ly drastic effect ever produci'd by a medicine :

I he doctor bowed courteously to the lady
whom he had Seen the night b«lore on her
debarkation from the oc* an steamer, and for

whom he had ordere<l a compound cathartic
pill. “What sort of a ]>assage did you have,
IMadam ?” “Perfectly beautiful doctor,” re-

plied Madam, “oassed two schooners and a
sloop.”

—

Texas lleaLlh Journal.

The syrup of the iodide of iron is w’dl tol-

erated by the yr)un,est infants; as many
drojisasthe baby has months may be given
three times a day up to eight or ten drops a
doS(‘. It is well t(derat('d by the stomach, in

which the iodine is freed from the iron and
acts as an antifermentati ve. Itesides, exjier-

ience appears to confirm the theoretical infer-

ence that it, proves its power as an absorbent
in cases of anaemia complicated with glandu-
lar enlargements.—Jacobi in Archims of Ped-
iatrics.

Acc wding to the Record, May 26th, 1888,
an Dalian patient in one of Dr. Shrady’s
wanls in St. Fiancis Hospital, deliberately
chewed a fever thermometer and swodlowed
the greater part of it before he w’as made to

understand that the instrument was not iri-

lended as a medicine. The editor thinks it

was lucky he had no subsequent increase of

temperature, which w^ould make it necessary
to risk another thermometer in that way. But
then how could the temperature rise w hen the
thermometer went dow’ii? — Peoria Medical
Monthly.

Dr. K. J. Levis, of Phila., says that in his
experiencethe lives of sufferers with advanced
jdithisis are rendered more bdetahle by a res-

idence in Florida than in any other climate
w ith which he is acquainted. IVDich of their
sufferings is due to bronchial irritation; pneu-
monic pains and catarrhal annoyances all of

which are jialliated, whilst |)ulmonary hem-
orrhages aie less Irequentand more moderate.
Many conditions mistaken for tuberculosis or
preliminary to it are cured by a wdnter in
Florida.—

Saccharin is now a commercial article, and
nota very expensive one, either. D. is not
onlv em]>loyed as a medicine, but also as a
food, in

1
1 ice of cane suuar. The objection

to its insolubility has been overcome by a cor-

respondent of the Scientific American, who
forms by aid of heat a sclution of one drachm
of saccharin in one pound of glycerin. The
“syrup,” as it is called, or glycerite, as it

should be designated, can be used to sw'eeten
all kinds of fruits and drinks. As glycerin is

of itself a food, we do not see why the new
preparation may not come into general use.

We would like to hear from any of our read-
ers who try it.

—

Meyer Bros.y Druggists^
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A YEAE’S WOEK IN ABDOMINAL
SUEGEEY.

BY E. C. DUDLEY, M. D., OF CHICAGO.

The list of seventeen cases which I

now report includes all of my work in

abdominal surgery in 188T. Ei^lit op-

erations were for the removal of the

uterine appendages, seven for the remov-

al of ovarian and parovarian cysts, one

for the removal of the uterus through

the vagina, and one for the incision and
drainage of a pelvic monocyst.

The eight patients from whom the

uterine appendages were removed had,

in every instance, suffered from recur-

ring pelvic inflammations, wLich had
rendered their lives miserable, for which
other means of reliefhad apparently been
exhausted, and for which this operation

was a flnal resort. The results of these

operations cannot be as satisfactorily re-

ported now as they might be at a later

date.

Cases 2, 8, 14, and IT have been ap-

parently cured.

Cases 3 and 12 were of nervous, neural-

gic patients who had suffered for many
years from disorders of nutrition, dys-

pepsia, dysmenorrhea, pelvic pains re-

ferable to the region of the ovaries, par-

ticularly the left ovaries, which were
prolapsed, and from various other dis-

turbances which go to make up the

symptom group of hysteria. These have
been improved, but the improvement
has been chiefly confined to the relief

from pelvic pain and dysmenorrhea. It

is too early to predict results relative to

the nervous aspects ot these two cases.

Case 4 was not materially relieved

until after the shortening of the round
ligaments for a retroversion, which per-

sisted after the removal of the append-
ages. I am informed that she is now
very materially improved, if not cured.

Case 5 has passed from my observation,

and results cannot therefore be given.

In case 8, each tube contained not less

than four ounces of pus. The ovaries

were cystic and enlarged; no adhesions.

One tube was brought up into the wound.

and its contents drawn off by means of
a small trocar, before the ligature was
applied. The other was ligatured and
removed intact. The tubes were enor-

mously distended, and I think would
have burst before long had they not
been removed. The peritoneum in the

region of the appendages was studded
all over with small pearly points, giving
evidence of miliary tuberculosis; no as-

cites. Dr. Frank Billings, upon micro-

scopic examination of the contents of

the tubes, found the bacillus tuberculosis.

This is contrary to the statement of an
English ovariotoinist, who declares that

tuberculosis does not exist in the tubes.

No drainage was used; perhaps drain-

age might have been desirable on oc-

count of the tubercular disease in the
peritoneum.

In case IT, only the right ovary and
tube were removed, the other being en-

tirely absent—a condition which has
been observed in other cases. This wo-
man, however, had borne children, and
contrary to rule in such cases, the uterus

was entirely symmetrical, the left side

having been as perfectly developed as

the right. At the left horn of the uterus,

where the tube should have joined it,

there was a slight protuberance, indicat-

ing a very rudimentary tube, and at the
point of this protuberance, a little de-

pression couM be seen, but whether
there was a connection between this de-

pression and the interior of the uterus I

did not determine. The ovary and tube
which were removed were extremely ad-

herent; the ovary was cirrhotic and had
been the seat of pain for years.

Of the seven ovariotomies, four were
for ovarian and three for parovarian
cysts. They illustrate both the gravity
and the simplicity of these operations.

The parovarian cysts were easy of re-

moval
;
the others were adherent and

two of them presented difiiculties which
rendered their removal almost impractic-

able.

In case 11 the tumor was so intimate-

ly adherent throughout its entire surface

that I was unable to break up the ad-

hesions in the usual way, but was ob-

liged to split the cyst-wall, leaving what
might be called the capsule of the cyst
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in the abdomen, stitching it to the ab-

dominal wound. The layers of the cyst-

wall were so intimately connected that

the greatest difficulty was experienced

in separating them. The torn surfaces

bled so profusely that I used Mikulicz’s

drainage, packing the cavity with iodo-

form gauze, leaving it in for twenty-

four hours, and then substituting the

drainage tube. After a long, tedious

convalescence, the patient was discharg-

ed, having a fecal fistula at the lower

extremity of the wound. "Whether this

fistula resulted from some damage done
to the intestine in the operation, or from

the pressure of the glass drainage tube,

or from an ulcerated condition of the

lower bowel, which had been recognized

previous to the operation, I do not know.
She had been a victim of epilepsy,which
for a number of months after the opera-

tion was in abeyance, but which has

now reappeared and of which she will

probably die.

In case 6, the adhesions were also very

extensive; not less than a square foot of

surface was exposed in separating them.

After breaking up some very extensive

parietal adhesions on the right side, the

hemorrhage was quite profuse and from

a hundred points, and not controlled by
the ordinary isolated ligatures. Hemos-
tasis was finally secured by passing a

number of silk sutures, half an inch

apart and parallel to one another, deep
down beneath the bleeding surfaces, and
tying them tightly. This method seems
preferable to the actual cautery. It is

rapid and effective. The patient did

well for three weeks and seemed to be

securely convalescent, when she came
near dying of septicemia consequent

upon several hypodermic sloughs, hypod-
ermics having been given at the timei)f

the operation for an alarming heart

failure.

In case 1 a croupous pneumonia de-

veloped immediately after the operation,

from which the patient narrowly escaped

a fatal result.

The vaginal hysterectomy was for sar-

coma uteri and has previously been re-

ported to this Society. The patient, I

understand, continues in good health.

The case of incision with drainage

was unlike anything I had ever seen.

The cyst-wall was very thin, was opened
directly without invading the abdominal
cavity, and so far as I was able to de-

termine, was intimately adherent all

around, except perhaps deep down in

the pelvis and on its posterior surface. I

could feel the ovaries and uterus through
the cyst-wall. Lawson Tait describes

a variety of abdominal cyst in many re-

spects similar to this.* fie reports six

cases, all occurring in young women be-

tween the ages of sixteen and twenty-six.

Before the operation they appeared to

be parovarian cysts. Upon opening the

abdomen, were found intimate adhesions

between the cyst and peritoneum, limpid

fluid, cysts lined with epithelium,smooth
glistening surface

;
the uterus and ovar-

ies could be felt through the cyst-wall,

were apparently healthy and independ-
ent of the cyst. The tumors were there-

fore neither ovarian nor parovarian.

Tait is disposed to refer them to a dis-

tinct class of pathological cysts, fiis

impression is th^t they are formed by

dropsical distention of an ovule which
had not become impregnated, but which,

having dropped into the peritoneal

cavity, had there become attached and
developed.

An examination of the contents of this

cyst gave the following results :

Report of Analysis oi fluid from ab

dominal cyst opened by Dr. Dudley at

St. Luke’s Hospital, September 26th,

1887.—A sample of the fluid containing

about three fiuidounces was taken.

Upon inspection the fluid appears

clear, translucent, and contained no (ma-

croscopic) sediment. Color, amber;
odor, none

;
reaction, neutral

;
specific

gravity, 1.008.

Chemical examination showed albu-

min present in large quantity (nitric

acid, dilute, and heat test) so that the

mixture coagulated into a serai-solid

mabS.

Another portion diluted four times by
distilled water showed, after applying

the acid and heat, shaking to break up
the coagulum, and allowing to settle for

twenty-hours, a precipitate filling one-

third the bulk of the mixture.

*“The Patholog-y and Treatment of Diseases of the
Ovaries.” Fourth edition, page 184. William Wood
& Co.
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Applying Francklyn’s method of* re-

duction {/ournal American Afedical

Asso.^ April 4th, 1885), it is found that

the original fluid contains about .026 by

weight of albumin.

Tests for urea, uric acid, phosphates,

and peptones were applied with negative

results in each instance.

Microscopical exairination of twelve

slides revealed no sediment except a few

particles of amorphous material (proba-

bly extraneous).

H. H. Fkothingham.

43d St. and Lake Ave., Oct. 3d. 1887.

Preparatory Treatment.— Unless there

was some special indication to the con

trary, the preparatory treatment was
short and simple, occupying not more
than two or three days, as follows : A
cathartic about forty-eight hours before

the operation; repeated vaginal douches

of hot castile soap suds, with thorough

cleansing of the external genitalia and
of the entire abdominal wall, especially

of the umbilicus. One or two general

shampoo baths or if practicable a Turk-
ish bath with a lather shampoo of the

hair. The hour for operating has been

nine o’clock in the morning, a cup
of beef-tea having been given two or

three hours before. Previous to the day
of the operation diet is not restricted or

modifled.

Antisepsis.—Antiseptic drugs as a

rule were not used in direct connection

with the operation. They were em-

ployed for the purpose of rendering

hands, instruments, and patient surgi-

cally clean, and then thoroughly washed
ofl* with water which has been sterilized

by filtering and thrice boiling
;
that is,

antiseptic drugs were not brought in

direct contact with the wound. Sponges
which had been kept in weak solutions

of sulphurous acid, carbolic acid, or cor-

rosive sublimate were never used until

these drugs had been thoroughly washed
out with sterilized water. Indeed, every-

thing that was to be in direct con-

nection with the operation was treated

in this manner. Fumigation of the pa-

tient’s room has only been done when it

had previously been occupied by several

cases or by a suspicious case. Some-

times, as a matter of ceremony, a little

iodoform was sprinkled over the wound
before the dressings were applied, but it

smells bad and may do harm by exciting

or keeping up nausea.

If in the toilet of the peritoneum there

be blood, oozing points, or pus, or if these

be even suspected,! wash out the abdomen
treely, putting in quarts or gallons of

water; and when in doubt whether this

should be done, I remove all doubt by

doing it.

The same rule applies to drainage. If

in doubt, alway drain. I have recently

lost a patient whom drainage might have

saved. The adhesions were extensive,

but the abdomen being perfectly dry, I

closed without drainage. She did badly

for the first thirty-six hours. I reopened
;

there had been no hemorrhage, but

the abdomen contained an abund-

ance of bright red serum. If this had
not been allowed to accumulate at all,

the result might have been different.

The glass drainage tube is always pre-

ferred. The tubes kept in the shops are

too large. I have had some made, of the

diameter of lead pencils, having the

shape of test tubes, with many small

perforations the size of a pin head at

the closed end. Two or three of these

tubes may be introduced if desired. They
do no harm

;
they can be removed if noth-

ing comes through and the openings im-

mediately close, and they carry off the

bloody serum or other fluids as efficient-

ly as tubes of large size. Drainage not

only prevents septic infection, but by

keeping the abdomen dry serves as a

hemostatic, as moisture favors hemor-

rhage. It is important that the perfora-

tions at the end of the drainage tube be

quite small, otherwise portions of omen-
tum are apt to work themselves through

and make trouble in the removal of the

tube. I have recently had two such

cases; in one the tube was nearly half

full of omentum which had worked its

way through an opening only one-tenth

of an inch in diameter. This annoyance
may be in a measure prevented by giv-

ing the tube a turn or two whenever the

dressings are opened.

Medication and Diet.—The cases in-

cluded in this report have recovered with
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very little medicine, some without any
at all. Opium has been used very ex-

ceptionally. A patient who begins to

take opium for pain after abdominal
section ordinarily continues to have the

pain and to require the opium
;
but if

the drug be withheld, the pain generally

subsides.

Case 11 strikingly illustrates the ad-

vantage of a non-opium treatment. Ab-
dominal tenderness and distention, and
other signs of peritonitis appeared soon

after the operation
;
it became essential

to relieve the distention by evacuation

of the bowels; soap and turpentine

enemata were inadequate and the move-
ment was not without difficulty secured

by means of calomel and soda, where-

upon the peritoni tis subsided. Had the

secretion been locked up under the in-

fluence of opium, the peritonitis would
have probably extended and, 1 fear, with

fatal result.

It is perhaps not too much to say that

the modern treatment of peritonitis by

catharsis, judiciously employed, is sound.

Hot less than half of my patients after

abdominal section have a cathartic be-

fore the end uf the third day
;
the others

are usually treated with copious enemata
of stiff soap suds in which a teaspoonful

of turpentine to the quart has been
thoroughly mixed. Upon the least sus-

picion of distension an action of the

bowels should be secured.

During the first twenty-four hours no
food whatever is given

;
only a little hot

water, or ginger ale, or possibly cham-
pagne. On the second day a little bar-

ley water is cautiously given, soon to be
followed, if there is no disturbance or

nausea,with half-teaspoonful or teaspoon-

ful doses of milk, repeated occasionally

and increasing in quantity, as the patient

gives evidence of being able to bear it.

(To be continued.)

A Princely PHYSiciAN.-Prince Louis

Perdinand, of Bavaria, has passed the

final medical examination qualifying

him to practice as a physician. He is the

second member of his family who has

joined the medical profession .—Medical
News,

SURGEBY OF THE BRAHST AHD
SPINAL CORD.

BY WILLIAM MACEWEN, M.D. .

^

Me. President and Gentlemen :— |

Allow me to thank you for the excep-

tional honour you have conferred upon
me by inviting me to address the British

Medical Association on my recent investi-

gations in surgery. It would have been

more in harmony with my own feelings

to have brought before such a meeting
the v/ork of others, but that the form of

invitation explicitly precludes. From
among the various subjects which have

i

engaged my attention, it would have been
difficult for me to have singled out one

as especially worthy of notice. Fortu- .

nately, I was so tar relieved from that I

decision by receiving a very direct hint

from one whose position in the Associa-

tion demands respect. In obedience to

that expressed wish. I now venture to ad-

dress you on the Surgery of the Brain and
I

Spinal Cord, a subject which has been of
j

much interest to me, and which I,Lope
may not prove uninteresting to you. In !

doing so it is necessary to premise, in

the briefest possible form, the history of

the evolution of cerebral surgery.

The surgery of the head in the past.
j

—Lesions of the head have at all times
f

held a prominent place in the annals of
;

surgery. Much has been done by sur-

geons to advance the healing art as ap- i

plied to this particular region. Their
j

efforts have been, however, chiefly di-

rected to the superfical parts, the skull

and its membranes, and were exclusively i

confined to the results of injury. Their
|

operations were simple, undertaken, for

the most part, upon the primitive evi-

dence of direct visual and tactile observa-

tion. There is no reference made by

them to cerebral surgery as it is now
^

known. The brain, whose function

was at that time little understood, in-

spired fear
;
it was intimately associated

with the seat of life
;
it was the myster-

ious dome of thought
;
it gave lodgment

in its recesses to the soul
;
and was sur-

rounded by all the mysticism which a

highly speculative philosophy inculcated,
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Although surgeons did not share the

popular belief that to touch the brain

was to induce certain death, yet they

had just grounds for concluding that to

them it was practically inviolable. It

was no want of boldness or lack of man-
ipulative dexterity, in which indeed they

greatly excelled, that determined this re-

luctance in dealing with brain lesions.

Post-mortem examination revealed the

fact that ujany cerebral lesions could have
been easily reached had the surgeonsonly
known during life at what particular

part they bad been situated. There
were two formidable barriers to the ad-

vance of surgery in this region—first,

the fact that the majority of intracranial

operations were attended by inflamma-

tory action which so often proved fatal

as to cause surgeons to shun active inter-

ference
;
and secondly, the brain was a

dark continent in which they could des-

cry neitherpath nor guidecapableof lead-

ing them to a particular diseased area,

and did they attempt to reach it, it could

only be by groping in the dark. There-

fore they were constrained to confine

their etibrts to traumatic lesions, and of

these to such as afibrded external indica-

tions of their presence, and which called

out clamantly for relief. From the

days of Pott to our own there seemed to

be a growing conviction not only of the

impotence but of the positive hartnful-

ness of active interference, so that the

trephine was regarded as an almost ob-

solete instrument. Yet surgery was fully

abreast of the physiology of the day.

Such was the state of cranial surgery till

1870.

Two factors necessary for the intro-

dnction of cerebral surgery^ and how
they were obtained.—However one might
wish to extend the sphere of surgery to

the brain, it was neces&ary first to adopt
means whereby immunity from the in-

flammation which so constantly attended
brain lesions could be secured

;
and se-

condly, to endeavour to gain a better

physiological knowledge, in the hope
that light might be shed upon the local-

isation of cerebral lesions. In the wards
of the Glasgow Koyal Infirmary, Lister

had formulated the theory and wrought
out the practice of the antiseptic treat-

ment of wounds, and already much

had been done to dissipate the fears of

surgeons regarding operations practiced

on other parts ot the body. Experience

gained by me showed that not only com-

pound fractures of the skull but large

osseous defects in the cranial vault, ac-

companied by extensive loss of cerebral

substance, were quite amenable to treat-

ment, exhibiting no tendency to inflam-

matory action as long as the tissues were
preserved aseptic. When this held true

of the rough and often septic lesions

produced by machinery accidents, how
much surer would well-planned and
carefully executed operations be? This
conclusion was subsequently amply con-

firmed by the results of operations un-

dertaken by me for the relief of injury

in which the brain had to be exposed,

and from which detached portions of it

had to be removed. In such instances

no inflammatory phenomena interrupted

the even course of healing. A striking

feature of these wounds of, and opera-

tions upon, the brain was the absence of

false hernia cerebri, which had hitherto

formed such a conspicuous complication

ot brain lesion in man, and which had so

often marred the success of physiological

experiments by extending the zone of ir-

ritation, and by the fatal results which
ensued. It was thus manifest that in-

flammation arising from exposure (»f,

and operation upon, the cerebrum could
be obviated under aseptic conditions.

Alean while many workers iiad been sedu-

lously endeavouring to unravel the in-

tricate and complex questions relating

to the structure and function of the

brain.

Previously the cerebrum was supposed
to perform its functions as a whole in the

same way as the liver, heart, and kid-

neys performed theirs, there being no dif-

terentiation of function. Broca in I8fil,

from observations on human pathology,

isolated a particular limited area as the

seat of the faculty of articulate language.

This very important investigation fore-

shadowed the localisation of function in

other cortical centres, for if the existence

of a definite function confined to an iso-

lated area were admitted, then the ques-

tion arose. How many other centres with

specialised functions might there bej
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Broca’s discovery was thoroughly icono-

clastic; it shook the notion entertained

regarding the unity of brain function to

its foundation, it awakened thought and
made men explore anew wdth critical

eyes fields which previous investigators

were supposed to have exhausted. Dr.

Alex. Robertson of Glasgow suggested

in 1866 that there were separate sets of

fibres for the conveyance of special

motor impulses from the cortex. liuizh-

lings Jackson in 1869 stated that there

were many limited areas on the brain

connected with separate and distinctive

functions, founding his opinion not on

speculative deductions, but on clinical

experience, and on the direct observa-

tions of pathological facts. The incep-

tion of the idea that there was a portion

of the brain whose functi(jn was related

to motion was treated with extreme
scepticism, and the sugiiestion was likely

to have long remained a speculative

question had it not been for the advent

of another and more direct mode of ex-

amination. This new departure con-

sisted in the performance of experiments

upon the lower animals by Fritsch and

Hitzig, who in 1870 published an ac-

count of their observations. They de-

monstrated the existence of a series of

circumscribed areas on the surface of

certain of the cerebral convolutions, the

electrical stimulation of which caused on

the opposite side of the body coordinated

movement in distinct groups of muscles.

These were momentous facts, destined

to revolutionise former ideas of cerebral

function. But their full force and sig-

nificance were not recognized, in this

country at least, until Terrier’s observa-

tions on the brains of animals, under-

taken to put to an experimental proof

the views entertained by Hugh lings

Jackson, were published in 1873. Then
the mind of the physiological world was
fairly awakened. The suggestion of

Hughlings Jackson on the motor cortex

became crystallised. Another link in

the unity of plan of creation was mani-

fest, as even in the higher and more com-
plex brain of man parts existed whose
function found homologous expression

in that of the lower animrls. Abund-
ant proof has been gathered from human

pathology, such as that afforded by the

elaborate observations of Charcot and
Pitres, to put beyond cavil the broad
fact that there are points in the human
cortex cerebri intimately related to motor
and sensory functions of certain parts of
the body. The apportionment of definite

areas and their precise delimitation is

still the subject of investigation.

Many interpretations have been put
on these facts. Some hold that the cen-

tral convolutions are distinctly motor in

hinction, some that they are sensory,

others that they are both motor and
sensory, and still others believe that the

excitable regions of the cortex are but

points of departure and not foci of pro-

duction of motor reactions. These views,

interesting in themselves, cannot be dis-

cussed here; it is enough for our present

purpose to recognise that there are cer-

tain regions of the brain in intimate re-

lation with the movement and sensation

of certain parts of the body, and which
in the presence of either irritative or de-

structive lesions ijive rise to phenomena
which are of the greatest diagnostic

value.

The initial history of cerebral

This extended physiological knowl-
edge enabled cerebral lesions to be more
accurately localised, whilst my experi-

ence showed that by preserving aseptic

the parts operated on surgical interfer-

ence with the brain would be robbed of

its chief danger.

1. Case in which the symptoms of
focal cerebral disease led to diagnosis

of lesion in Broca^s lobe.—While in pos-

session of this knowledge a case of cere-

bral abscess presented itself to mein July,

1876. The general sjnnptoms of this

affection were clearly manifest. A cica-

trix on the forehead marked the site of

an injury, under which the skull was
bare. Had this cicatrix been taken as a

guide to localisation of the abscess and
an operation performed there, no abscess

would have been found. But other

phenomena were exhibited which en-

abled its seat to be definitely recognised.

A convulsion, accompanied by loss of

consciousness, commenced on the right

side, and gradually involved the whole
body. On its cessation, absolute hemi-
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pleejia of the right side was present and

remained for two hours, durins: whicli

the patient was aphasic. Both these

phenomena became much less marked at

the end of this period. From these

symptoms the abscess was diagnosed to

be situated in the immediate vicinity of

Broca’s lobe. It was evident that the

whole of the base of the left third frontal

\vas not involved in a destructive lesion,

otherwise the aphasia would have per-

sisted for a much longer period, and it

was probable that Broca’s area had be-

come involved in the inliaramatory zone
surrounding the abscess. Trusting to

these localising symptoms, it was pro-

posed to open the abscess aseptically by
exposing Broca’s lobe. Unfortunately,

the result of a consultation was decided-

ly to negative this proposal. The par-

ents then refused consent, notwithstand-

ing the assumption by myself of the sole

responsibility of advising and perform-

ing the operation. Thirty-six hours af-

terwards the convulsions returned and
persisted until a fatal issue ensued. Alter
death the friends acquiesced in the pro-

posal to have the operation performed
just as’ it would have been had permis-

sion to do so been granted during life.

The skull was trephined, the brain ex-

posed, and an instrument was introduced
through the third frontal convolution

for half an inch, when pus flowed
through the incision, proving the accu-

racy of the diagnosis, and giving poign-

ancy to the regret that the operation

had not been permitted during life. The
abscess, about the size of a pigeon’s egg,
was situated in the white matter of the

bases of the second and third frontal con-

volutions. The blade of the bistoury,

which had been left in situ after inser-

tion through the trephine opening, was
found to have penetrated its outer wall.

The congested zone in the periphery of

the abscess Qxtended from the anterior

horn of the lateral ventricle to the cortex

of the base of the second, but especially

that of the third left frontal convolutions.

Here the precise spot in the brain which
the abscess occupied was accurately de-

termined from the localising phenomena
induced by the focal lesion, which were
trusted as indicating its position, though

pointing to a different part of the brain

from that which would have been selec-

ted had the seat of injury been accepted

as a guide. The operation showed how
easily the pus could have been evacuated,

though the unfortunate refusal to allow

it to take place during life leaves un-

certain the ultimate issue, but, judging
from my subsequent experience, worse
cases have recovered after operation.

2. Case in which motor phenomena
were the sole guides to the cerebral lesion.

— In 1879 a case with definitely localis-

ing motor symptoms was seen by me,
occurring in a boy, who had had a fall

six days previously, which occasioned

some light bruising about the face and
head, accompanied by a shade of mental
obscuration. At the termination of

forty-eight hours he was so well that his

parents could with difficulty be dissuaded

trom allowing him to rise from bed. On
the sixth day he had a series of convul-

sions, the twitchings beginning in the

left side of the face, gradually involving

the left arm, and subsequently the left

leg, during which consciousness was pre-

served. Paresis of the parts remained,
though sensation was unimpaired. On the

following day there was a renewal of the

convulsions, the parts being afifected in

the same order, but the convulsions per-

sisted, and finally became general with
loss of conscionsness. The motor phen-
omena indicated a lesion on the right

side of the brain, pronounced at the

lower portion of the ascending convolu-

tions, as the face and arm centres were
the first to show evidence of stimulation.

The lesion was evidently of an irritative

nature, such as might be occasioned by
a spiculum of bone driven into the brain,

or by a degree of pressure exercised on
its surface. It was clearly not destruc-

tive, such as might be occasioned by
severe cerebral contusion. Dr. Alex.

Robertson was asked to see the case, and
agreed with me that the motorsymptoms
presented a sufficiently clear guide to the

localisation of the lesion in the lower
part of the ascending convolutions. It

was therefore resolved to expose that

portion of the brain. As a preliminary,

the head was shaven, when a scarcely

perceptible irregularity was detected in
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the cranial vault near the coronal suture.

When the skull was exposed, a fissure

was discovered running across the coron-

al suture. Trephining was performed at

a point slightly behind the auriculo-

bregmatic line, and midway between the

external auditory meatus and the vertex.

This point happened to correspond to

the posterior extremity of the fissured

fracture. There was no blood between
the dura mater and the skull, but the

dura had a very black colour. This
membrane was opened, and gave vent to

two ounces of fluid and coagulated blood,

contained in the subdural cavity. The
operation was conducted aseptically, and
the patient made an uninterrupted typ-

ical afebric recovery. There was no re-

currence of the fits, the paralysis of the

left arm soon disappeared, and he is liv-

ing now, and in perfect health.

3. Case in which the symptoms exhi-

bited pointed to lesion in the frontal
lobe .— In 1879 an idiopathic case came
under observation, in which the totality

of the symptoms indicated a lesion in

the left frontal lobe of the brain. It oc-

curred in a patient the subject of a small

tumor above the left eyeball in the

orbital cavity. A tumour had previous-

ly been removed by me from that posi-

tion, and it had now recurred. Other
symptoms had, however, meanwhile pre-

sented themselves. The left pupil was
in a state of stabile myosis

;
there was

obscuration of the intelligence, slowness

of comprehension, want of mental vigor,

and pain in the head. These pointed to

the probability of a lesion in the left

frontal lobe, but were not suflScient to

permit a diagnosis to be made. The
patient was therefore placed under the

observation of an educated and skilled

nurse. Some weeks later a series of

convulsions occurred, the initial stages

of which were carefully recorded by the

nurse, without which the key to the

brain lesion, as indicated by the convul-

sions, would have been lost, as, when
seen by me, they had become general,

and threatened speedy dissolution. The
convulsions were at the outset strictly

confined to the right side, commencing
in the face and arm, and confined to

these two parts during the initial attacks ;

the leg on the same side was aSected

during the third seizure, and ultimately

the convulsion became general, with
complete loss of consciousness. These
phenomena were construed as indicat- i

ing extension of the irritation to the

lower and middle portions of the ascend-

ing convolution
;
and when this was

considered along with the former evi- i

deuce, it was concluded that an irrita-

tive lesion existed in the left frontal

lobe. On these grounds it was resolved

to trephine midway between the centre

of the ascending convolutions and the

anterior aspect of the cranium. At this

point a minute nodule the size of a bar-

ley grain was detected on the outside of

the skull. A large trephine was applied, :

a disc of bone removed, and a tumour of

the dura mater, which was exercising

pressure on the brain, was exposed. It
j

was half an inch in thickness at this
j

point, gradually becoming much thinner

and spreading all over the anterior two-

thirds of the frontal lobe. The tumour
was, after a prolonged operation, care-

|

fully dissected out, along with the brain-
|

membranes, where they were involved
|

in the neoplasm. The patient rapidly !

recovered, was restored to perfect health,
'

and subsequently was able to gain her

own livelihood. She lived for eight '

years afterwards, ultimately becoming
affected with chronic Bright’s disease,

from which she died. The skull and brain

were examined, and there was no trace

of further tumour growth. This case

was published in 1879. A paper by me
illustrating some points in the localisa-

tion ot cerebral affections and the ad-

vantages of antiseptic trephining, pub-

lished in 1881, concludes : “When the

skull can be opened, the cerebral cover-

ings incised, and the brain exposed with-

out fear of inflammatory mischief, tre-

phining ought to be employed when the

localisation of the lesion is established,

and further, besides operating in trau-

matic cases, trephining is justifiable in

idiopathic cases.”

4. Cerebral abscess in temporo-sphen-

oidal lobe / involvement of motor area /

operation; death .—In 1881 a very large

cerebral abscess, located in the temporo-

sphenoidal lobe, but involving the bases

of the third frontal agd ascending con-

volutions, came under notice, but at
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such a late period of the disease that

before arrangements conld be iDade for

the operation the patient suddenly ex-

hibited all the phenomena of the abscess

having burst into the lateral ventricles.

Prior to this, aphasia could be discerned

through the clouded state of the patient’s

intelligence; there was paralysis of the

left third nerve and of the brachial and

facial muscles on the right side. From
these the extent and localisation of the

disease were determined. Nothwith-
standing the fact that the patient was in

extremis the operation was performed.

The membranes were congested, and the

abscess was reached on penetrating a

quarter of an inch of the cerebral sur-

face. After several ounces of pus had

been evacuated, something like a tennis

ball was seen floating in a sea of pus

which still remained in the interior of

the brain. This proved to be an old en-

cysted abscess, in the periphery of

which an acute abscess had developed,

which had destroyed the whole of the

temporo-sphenoidal lobe. The patient,

though greatly relieved, died from ex-

haustion. It was seen at the post-

mortem that the whole temporo-sphe-

noidal lobe had disappeared, and the

bases of the second and third frontal as

well as the bases of the two ascending

convolutions were the seat of acute

encephalitis.

5. Intra-cranial effusion ofMood diag-

nosed from motor symptoms alone —
There are three other cases, which oc-

curred in lb8d, to which biief reference

may be made, as two of tliern have al-

ready been published. In May of that

year a traumatic intra-cranial elfusion ot

blood was correctly diagnosed from the

motor symptoms exhibited as being

located over the base of the ascending

convolutions. There were no external

marks of injury, and the motor symp-
toms alone were the guides to the posi-

tion of the lesion. The patient is now
alive, in robust health, and regularly at

work.
6. Syphilitic tumour in paracentral

lobule diagnosed from motor symptoms
alonef̂ —In the following month (June,

*Case shown at Patholoe-ical and Clinical Society,
Glasgow, January 24th, 1884; afterwards printed in
the Glasgow Medical Jouraal,

1883) a case of brachio-crural monoplegia
without loss of sensation w’as relieved by
the removal of a syphilitic tumour from
the paracentral lobule, and a plastic

efi*usion from the centre of the ascend-

ing convolutions. Within a week the

patient had recovered the power of the

lower limb, and within a month was
able to walk and perform her household
duties. She has continued since in fair

health, and can walk long distances,

though with hemiplegic gait, a certain

amount of structural contraction having
occurred prior to the operation.

T. Focal lesion in ascending convoMi-

tions recopiised from motor symptoms
alone.—A few months later, in 1883, a

brachial monoplegia was correctly diag-

nosed, a focal lesion being found in the

white substance of the motor cortex of

the middle portion of the ascending con-

volutions. The lesion was an extravasa-

tion of blood into the brain, around
which encephalitis had occurred, induc-

ing irritation and compression of this

area. The relief given was immediate
and complete. The patient has since

been in perfect health, and regularly at

work.
With the relation of these seven cases,

all of which occurred prior to the end of

1883, the initial history of the move-
ment ceases to be solely personal. In
December, 1884, Dr. Bennett and Mr.
God lee, assisted by Dr. Terrier, had the

first case operated on in London in which
a tumour was removed by Mr. Godlee
from the brain.

Reference may now be made to afew
points regarding the present aspects of
cerebral surgery.—First, are the localis-

ing motor phenojnena reliable guides to

the diagnosis of cerebral lesions, situated

in the motor cortex % My answer is un-
hesitatingly affirmative. Each case,

however, requires to be studied on its

own merits, the whole phenomena pre-

sented, the unobtrusive as well as the

prominent features must be carefully

searched for, the degree in which each is

present must be accurately measured,
and the whole weighed and compared
with former experience before -drawing

a conclusion. The various points upon
which reliance is to be placed should be
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tested, wherever possible, by instruments

of precision, instead of the rough im-

pressions conveyed by the hand being

trusted. In testing the power of the

muscles in brachial paresis, the dynamo-
meter will impart much more accurate

information than that which can be gain-

ed through the sense of touch, and oc-

casionally shades of difference may be
determined by it which otherwise would
remain undetected. In many cases the

evidences of focal lesions are so distinct

that a diagnosis is easy; in others they

are so intricate that a prolonged and
minute investigation is necessary to de-

cipher them
;
while there are still others

in which the signs are so perplexing that

at best an approximation only can be

arrived at. To lay bare a certain known
convolution in a cerebral surface and
observe the result of its stimulation is

an easier task than to take what appears

to be a tangled skein of nerve phenomena,
such as is presented by many lesions of

the complex brain of man, and to rele-

gate each to its true source, and infer

from a study of the whole what parti-

cular parts of the brain are affected.

8. Epilepsy (Jachsonian) induced hy

focal facio-lingual lesion; removal of
cyst from hrain ; cured .—In support of

the foregoing, the following instances are

adduced, and a case is first presented in

which the symptoms were so definite

and precise that the diagnosis was easy

and permitted me to perform the opera-

tion on first seeing the patient. He was
twenty-two years of age, and suffered

from epileptiform convulsions, each last-

ing from two to three minutes, and as

they occurred on an average every five

minutes, he consequently had over 100
in twenty-four hours. The convulsions

were limited to the tongue, the right

facial muscles and the platysma on the

same side. When they subsided the parts

remained paralysed. Consciousness was
retained throughout. Eight years pre-

viously he received an injury to the

head, after which his right arm became
weak, the weakness persisting though
he was quite able to work. It was clear

that an irritating focal lesion existed,

confined to the base of the ascending

convolutions, causing a Jacksonian epi-

lepsy. The only question was, whether

the base of the ascending parietal was
involved as well as that of the ascending
frontal. The contraction of the platysma
on the opposite side has been asserted to

be induced by stimulation of the base

of the ascending parietal. Dr. White-
locke reminded me, however, that the

platysma is often supplied by a branch
of the facial, so that a single lesion in

the base of the ascending frontal would
be sufficient to account for the whole
phenomena. The operation was at once
undertaken, when in the lower part of

the ascending frontal, a cyst about the

size of a filbert was found situated part-

ly in the cortical and partly in the white
substance of the brain, and was sur-

rounded by a narrow zone of encepha-
litis. In manipulating the medullary
substance, in process of removal of the

cyst, the patient while under chloroform

had a convulsion, confined to the same
group of muscles as were afiected in his

fits prior to the operation. The con-

vulsion ceased with the removal of the

cyst, and he has never since had another.

The wound healed firmly under one
dressing, the paralysis of the facial

muscles soon disappeared, and he has

since been constantly at work. The
power of the right arm has also been in-

creased. Possibly the cyst might have
caused indirectly slight pressure on, or

set up an inhibitory action of, the middle
portion of the ascending frontal.

This case afifords important evidence

of the position occupied by the facio-

lingual centre in man, and on the whole
corroborates that assigned to it by ex-

periments on the lower animals. It was
also interesting to note, when the part

of the brain was exposed and irritated,

that it gave rise to the same kind of

convulsion.
{JTo continued.)

Infant Mortality.— The Italian

statistician. Signor Bodie, has published
some figures showing that ten per cent,

of all infants in Europe die within the

first month, twenty per cent, before the

end of the first year, and thirty-three per
cent, of the remainder during the first

five years. Hardly seven children out
of ten reach the completion of their

sixth year.

—

Record.
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LETTER FROM LONDOK
London, July 24th, 1888.

Messrs. Editors of the Journal:

Dear Sirs ISTotliing but the promise,

extracted from me, that I would write to

jou while in Europe, wmuld induce me
to take one moment of my time from the

many things in this city, which so much
educate the mind, cultivate the taste,

and delight the imagination. London
is so big with history, literature, theaters,

museums and shops, that even a doctor

would “throw physic to the dogs,” for

the pleasures that surround him.

The Etruria brought me in six days,

four hours, and twenty-five minutes,

across the Atlantic. The ocean was as

smooth as the Chesapeake Bay. No fogs,

no rain, no one sick. A rest of one day
at Liverpool, where I saw Dr. Wm.
Alexander, who kindly arranged a round
ligament operation for my benefit—

a

tour to the quaint old city of Chester

—

Leamington, Kenilworth and Warwick
Castles, and Stratford on Avon, the birth-

lace,home and burial place of the great
hakespeare; with a night spent at the

cozy little “Red Horse Inn,” made fam-
ous by Washington Irving in his Sketch
Book, brought me in three days to Lon-
don. Here I spent a week most pleas-

antly, partaking of the hospitality and
witnessing the operations of some of
London’s most distinguished physicians.

Among them no one is more distin-

guished than Dr. G. G. Bantock, for his

great skill in laparotomy, and for his

unbounded hospitality, especially to

American physicians. I have been to

London some six or seven times and
never without beingelegantly entertained
at his house, and this time he gave to me
and Mrs. Wilson the handsomest private
dinner I ever sat down to.

Sir* Spencer Wells, Dr. Priestly, and
Dr. Graily Hewitt will sail for America
on the 28th of August, on the Germanic,
three days before I sail on the Umbria.
They will go to the meeting of the Amer-
ican Gynecological Society in Washing-
ton, on the 18th of September; and the
two former have promised to spend a

day or two with me in Baltimore. I

hope to have the pleasure of introducing

them to the medical profession of our

city. On the 6th of August, after I re-

turn from the Continent, I shall go to

Glasgow to the meeting of the British

Medical Association, which promises to

be large, and have the presence of many
distinguished men. Most of the leading

medical men I have seen in London,

have told me they would be there, and

some of the most prominent men in Paris,

and we shall no doubt “have a feast of

reason and a flow of soul.”

Our distinguished countryman. Dr.

Eordyce Barker, called on me today,look-

ing well and as full of life and energy as

ever. He returns home on the Germanic
the 28th of August, and will be at the

Washington meeting of the American
Gynecological Society.

Dr. J. J. Chisolm is traveling with

me. He is the same generous hearted

fellow abroad, as he is at home, getting

an eye into every thing as he goes along.

We leave together lor Paris tomorrow,

whence you shall hear from me again.

Faithfully yours,

H. P. C. Wilson.

LETTER FROM PARIS.

Paris, August 2d, 1888.

Messrs. Editors of the Journal

:

Dear Sirs :—My sojourn in Paris has

been most pleasant and profitable. Sur-

rounded by many charming American
friends, who share my pleasure, in visit-

ing the numerous and varied places of

interest here, I have had nothing but

enjoyment since I reached this most at-

tractive of all cities. So much to see,

so much to do, with two such good fel-

lows as Dr. Chisolm, of Baltimore, and
Dr. Parker, of Charleston, my constant

vade rnecums. For a reasonable time

every day, they looked after the eye,

while I investigated electricity in uterine

fibroids and the other forms of surgery

of the pelvis.

The morning after I arrived I received

a note from Dr. Apostoli inviting me to

call at his house at two o’clock, and go
with him to his clinic. 1 accepted, and
was richly repaid. His is a private
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clinic. He occupies a flat at No.19 Kne de
Jour, embracing a number of rooms. One
is a reception room for patients, one is

fitted up with beds for tliose, wliom it is

necessary to keep quiet for a lonorer or

shorter time, after electrical operations,

and one is his operating room. He pays
all the expenses of this clinic from his

own pocket, and receives not one sue in

return,— nurses, assistants, house rent,

medicines, &c.,—all for the love of that

specialty, over which he is so enthusias-

tic, and from which he has developed so

much, in the hitherto chaotic mass of un-

certainties.

He gives his electricity in as fixed

doses, as we give our quinine, and never
without accurate measurement. He gives

it to diflerent parts and ot different char-

acter (positive or negative) to obtain

diflerent and accurate results, and these

areas much, or more, under his control

as any drug which we administer by the

mouth.
1 shall never forget his kindness to me

while attending his clinics, and in many
other ways while in Paris.

In every case he gave me his diagnosis,

insisted on my examining the patient for

myself, and explained in every instance

why he used the Paradic or Galvanic
current, why he used one electrode or

another, and why he applied to a given
part the positive or negative pole.

The history of patients when com-
ing under treatment was shown to

me—their present condition was seen by
me— their testimony in their own cases

was heard by me, and 1 go away from
Paris convinced that Dr. Apostoli is do-

ing a great work in developing the

therapeutical power of electricity in

curing, or relieving, many of the hereto-

fore intractable diseases of the uterus,

and its surroundings.

1 saw him puncture fibroid tumors,
her vaginam, with impunity, and thus

send the galvanic current into them, up
to 250 milliamperes. I saw him check
profuse uterine hemorrhage, with two
applications of the positive electrode

into the cavity of the uterus and I saw
him do many other things—too much for

my time, or your space, but of which 1

"WiU teli you ou returning home. Yes-

terday he gave me a hand^omedejeurner
and afterwards took me to Gaiffe’s and
assisted me in selecting electrical instru-

ments for my own use. Here we parted,

with the hope that he would give me an
opportunity in Baltimore to return to

him some of that kindness which he has

shown to me.
To Dr. J. Am6d6e Doleris, 1 am also

greatly indebted tor his kindness to me
while in Paris. Dr. Dol4ris is Surgeon
Obstetrician to the Hospitals of Paris.

He has a private Hospital for gynecologi-

cal cases. Here are to be found patients

with all the special diseases of women
;

some rernain in the Hospital for opera-

tions, and some visit the clinic from day
to day. He lectures and gives instruc-

tions here to doctors and students, who
are anxious to acquire knowledge in this

department of medicine. This is the

only place of the kind in Paris.

Let me remark here, that there is not

in France a medical school which has a

professor of Gynecology, nor is there in

the whole country a special hospital for

the diseases of women.
The women of France will sooner or

later learn that it is safer to visit other

countries for the diseases peculiar to their

sex.

Dr. Doleris called at my hotel the

second morning after ray arrival at 8 a.

M., and took rae to his private hospital,

where he showed me many cases of in-

terest. I saw him do a laparotomy for

hemato salpinx. He operates remark-

ably well, sponges little, but cleanses

the abdominal cavity by thoroughly

washing out with warm water. He
closes the abdominal opening with silk

worm gut.

I saw him curette the uterus for fung-

ous granulations. The woman was on
her back. A bivalved speculum intro-

duced, the anterior lip of the uterus was
seized with vulsellum forcep3,and pulled

down to the vulva. The uterine ca\^ity

w^as afterwards washed out with warm
water.

From here Dr. Doleris took me to the

Maternity Hospital, and from there to

the St. Louis Hospital, where he intro-

duced me to Dr. P6an. I saw him do three

operations. One for removing a large
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sarcoma from the thigh, one for removal

of a varicose tumor from the riglit labium

of a child, about three months old, the

other for umbilical hernia, the size of my
double fist, in an infant six hours old.

Chloroform was given in all these cases,

and I have never seen any other anae

sthetic used in England or France. The
six-hour-old child was apparently dead

once or twice, but Dr. P6an kept his as-

sistant expanding and contracting the

chest, by working both arms, near the

shoulder, and he went through the oper-

ation successful^. Dr. Pean invited me
to stay in Paris tor another week to see

him do a vaginal hysterectomy, for a

fibroid tumor of the uterus. 1 was ob-

liged to decline on account of my prom-

ise to be at the meeting of the Pritish

Medical Association in Glasgow.
1 may remark here that I have not

seen Sims’ speculum used once since here,

nor have 1 seen a woman placed for ex-

amination, id Sims’ lett lateral position.

They are all placed on their back, have

no drawers on, and their clothes raised

from under them and up to the navel.

ETo sheet thrown over them. This im-

presses an American gynecologist, where
a woman’s modesty is so scrupulously

protected..

From St. Louis Hospital Dr. Doleris

took me to his house, where he and his

most hospitable wife dispenesd to me an

elegant dejeurner. I part with him with

much regret.

If I can find time to scribble more, you
shall hear from me at Glasgow.

Faithfully yours,

H. P. C. Wilson.

SOME POINTS IN THE ETIOLOGY,
ETC., OF TYPHOID FEVER.

Messrs. Aditors of the Journal

:

Dear Sirs :—As typhoid fever is pre-

vailing to some extent at present, I do
not think a few words on the subject

would be out of place. I will preface
my remarks by a quotation from Wat-
son’-s lecture on malaria, wherein he
says: “I hope to prove to you in a
future part of the course that neither
animal nor vegetable decomposition is

Butficient to generate fever of any kind.”

I do not deny that this fever might be
conveyed through polluted milk or

water, but 1 have never seen a case con-

tracted in that v^ay. i have been study-

ing the disease under consideration for

some years, and have come to the con-

clusion that it is due to the drying of ex-

posed earth in hot weather, and is always
of malarial origin, beginning as an in-

termittent and in sandy soils remains
such

;
but in clay soils, if unchecked, it

quickly changes into a remittent first

and tlien into a typhoid.

Typhoid is essentially a country fever,

villages being its favorite abode, for in

them there is more exposed earth near

dwellings than can be found anywhere
else. Nearly every house has a garden
adjoining and every street has earth ex-

posed to rain and sunshine throughout its

whole extent. Villages are built for the

most part along turnpikes and in order

to prevent the rattling of vehicles earth -

is thrown on the streets, and this is the

chief source of lever poison in them as it

dries so rapidly with stone underlying
It. Tne first source of danger might be

removed by forbidding the cultivation of

gardens within the corporate limits and
the second by covering the streets with

iime-stone to the depth of three or four

inches. This would become smooth and
do away with the necessity for dirt upon
our rough Hint pikes.

1 am familiar with a number of coun-

try residences that have been visited by
fever every time certain fields near them
have been planted in corn—the only crop

that leaves the ground bare during the

hot months. Gardens near them often

have the same effect on health.

When called to see a case of fever, I

always feel the abdomen carefully and if

I find the tenderness confined to the up-

per part, I feel pretty sure ot being able

to break up the disease, tor when located

in that region alone the disease is gen-

erally in Its intermittent or remittent

stage, and can be subdued by calomel
and kept in subjection by quinine.

if the patient tiinches on pressing the

right-hank i conclude that the disease

has passed into the third stage, that of

typhoid, and that there is very little

chance of aborting it.
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In every case of typhoid fever

1 think Salol should be used in

two and a half grain doses, three

times daily, not only to keep the bowels

in an aseptic condition, but also to keep

off the rheumatic pains which so often

accompany this malady. I would like

to write at some length on this subject

but think long articles unsuitable for

medical journals.

Yours truly,

Edward Anderson.

Eockville, Md., Aug., 20th.

PUBLICATIONS EEOEIYED.

Annual Announcement of Bellevue

Hospital Medical College. 1888—1889.

N. Y. Pmpht.

Camp Hygiene. Published by Penna.

State Board of Health. Addressed to

Medical officers of the National Guard

of Penna. Harrisburg, 1888. Pmpht.

U. S. Consular Report^ No. 33, 34,

36, 37, 38, 40, 1888. Pmpht.

Annual Report of Department for the

Insane of the Penna. Hospital. Phila.

1888. Pmpht.

Bennett Medical College, ^Ist Annual

Announcement. Chicago 1888. Pmpht.

7t^ Annual Announcement of College of

Physicians and Surgeons. Chicago, 1888.

Pmpht.

^th Annual Announcement of N. Y.

Post-Graduate Medical School and Hospi-

tal. N. Y., 1888. Pmpht.

Beaumont Hosp)ital Medical College of

St. Louis. Annual Announcement, 1888
—1889. Pmpht.

Rectal Insufflation of Hydrogen Gas, an

InfalliUe Test of the Diagnosis of Visceral

Injury of the Oastro-Intestinal Canal in

Penetrating Wounds of the Abdomen. By
N. Senn, M.I). Chicago, 1888. Pmpht.

Keprint.

Announcement of Gross Medical Col.

lege of Denver, 1888, Pmpht.

Comparative Studies of Mammalian
Blood, with Special Eeference to the

Microscopical Diagnosis of Blood Stains

in Criminal Cases. By Henry E. Eor-

mad, B.M., M.D. Phila., 1888. 8 vo.

cloth. Pp. 61.

The National Formulary of Unofflcinal

Preparations. By Authority of the Amer-
ican Pharmaceutical Association. 1888.

8 VO. cloth. Pp. 176.

Footprints of a Profession or Ethics

in Materials and Methods.. Address
before Maine Dental Society, by Horatio

C. Merriam, D.M, D. 2d. Ed. St. Louis.

Pmpht. 1888.

Preliminary Announcement of Annual
Meeting of Southern Surgical and Gyn.
ecological Association, to be held at Birm-
ingham, Ala., Sept. 11, 12, 13, 1888.

Pmpht.

Antipyrine. By Benj. Marshall, M. D.,

San Francisco. Eeprint. Pmpht.

Reportfor the Year, 1887-8. Presented

by the Board of Managers of the Observ-

atory of Yale University to the President

and Fellows. Pmpht.

Constriction of the Penis by an Iron
Ting.—Dr. D. W. Lynch of West Bend,
Wis. reports the follow ing case: “On
July 12, 1888, a boy, twelve years of age,

worked an iron nut 1 inch square, I inch

thick, with a calibre ot t 6 inch, on his

copulative organ to its root. To his

great consternation he was unable to

remove it from its position and his

father’s and mother’s efforts also failed

to dislodge it. He applied at my office

six hours afterward for relief. The
distal end ot the organ was swollen three

times its natural size. I sent for a black-

smith immediately, who came armed with

a powerful lever shears and some tiles.

The boy was laid upon the floor, the

blacksmith gripped the nut between the

blades of the shears, and with repeated

efforts in a few minutes succeeded in

cutting the nut at one point, when it

instantly broke at right angles and flew
off. The oedema soon subsided and left

no injury,

—

Record*
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BALTIMORE, SEPTEMBER l3T, 1888.

Hints on the Use oe the Thermom-
eter.—The importance of correct obser.

vations in the use of the thermometer for

clinical purposes has not been sufficient-

ly impressed. How many published ob-

servations of body temperature in disease

are unreliable cannot, of course, be

known, but there are ample grounds for the

belief that much of the experience upon
the subject is worse than useless, it is

misleading. There are three points in

connection with clinical thermometry
that may be alluded to, as deserving the

first consideration.

These are :

1. 'Selection of an instrument. There
can be no guarantee of the accuracy of

an instrument unless it has been tested

and corrected
;
hence this should be an

indispensable condition of its purchase.

2. Choice of a site where the observa-

tions are taken.

As there is a variation in the temper-
ature of the various situations which are

accessible to us, it is in the highest de-

gree desirable that there should be uni-

formity in this lespect. There are many
reasons, both of convenience and safety,

which should lead us to prefer the axilla.

But it is not always possible to select

this or any other situation and hence
the.records should always be accompanied
by information where they were made.

3.

The time needed for observations.

There is no doubt that impatience of

physicians and the exactions of practice

lead them to hurry through this portion

of their work, and thus to devote insuffi-

cient time to its accomplishment. Not
less than -five minutes should be allowed

for the registration of the temperature

and ten would be a safer limit
;
indeed

some have insisted on the latter period.

The above and other interesting questions

connected with Clinical Thermometry are

treated in a full and instructive manner
in the last issue. We would call atten-

tion to the ingenious way suggested at

the close for rapidly taking temperature

in hospitals or where a number of persons

are to be examined together.

Saving of the Perineum.—Dr. Lusk
has placed himself upon record (Am. Jl.

Oistet., Aug., 1888) as holding that

laceration of the perinseurn during labor

is, with a healthy vulva, never inevitable

but always to be avoided. He lays great

stress upon a slow descent of the head. By
preventing the head from coming out

quickly the parts will slowly dilate and re-

laxation is gradually accomplished. This

accords with the writer's experience. Cases

of rupture occur mostly in primiparag and
quite commonly as the result of the use

of forceps. It is in this class of patients

that there is the greatest temptation and
the greatest stress brought to bear upon
physicians to resort to instrumental aid.

The result is very often a tear of the im-

perfectly relaxed tissues. The impati-

ence then of physicians in first labors is

to be deprecated. It may be brilliant

and it certainly will enhance the Doctor's

reputation and the gratitude of the pa-

tient who is experiencing for the first

time the terrible throes of childbirth, to

be able to give her quick relief, but the

practice often comes under the head of

^^meddlesome midwifery." It is aston-

ishing how much stretching the perineum
will bear. It seems sometimes as though
the attenuated tissues would certainly

yield the next moment before the enorm-
ous pressure of the on-coming head, but

wait a little and it passes without injury
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to the soft parts. The old-fashioned

support of the perinasum which is so

much decried by modern obstetricians

may be of usO;, then, in two ways; 1, by
delaying the descent of the head, permit-

ting the more thorough stretching and re-

laxation of the issues, 2, by keeping the

occiput well against the symphisis pubis

and away as much as possible from the

point of danger.

De. Macewen on The Suegeey of

THE Beain and Spinal Coed.—We
hardly feel that any apology is needed

for occupying so much of our space in

reproducing from the English journals

Dr. Macewen^s address before the British

Medical Association. He is unquestion-

ably the greatest living authority on the

subjects of which he treats, as he is also

one of the greatest living surgeons. As
the pioneer in this newly occupied field,

it seems to us that the interests of our

readers will be best subserved and their

wishes more certainly met by giving this

highly originial address than by placing

before them some second-rate article

upon some familiar and perhaps thread-

bare subject. TYiq British Medical Jour-

nal pronounces this address as “in many
respects the most remarkable contribu-

tion to surgical literature which the pre-

sent day has produced;'’^ and again ^‘it

marks an epoch in surgery, the initial

stage of a branch of our art obviously

destined to a glorious and beneficent

future.

,

It obviously therefore deserves

at our hands a careful and thoughtful
study.

We regret that it is somewhat marred
by our inability to produce the diagrams
accompanying the original.

Cholera Infantum.—Dr. Louis Starr,

Clinical Professor of Diseases of Chil-

dren in the Hospital of the University
of Pennsylvania, in a communication to

the Medical Standard^ July, 1888, says

:

The large and frequent watery evacua-
tions characteristic of this disease are

such a drain upon the system that it is I

of the first consequence to replace the
!|

waste by food and drink and at the same
I

time check it by appropriate treatment.
j

The irritability of the stomach is a for-

midable barrier to alimentation, never- :

theless every effort must be made to give
|

food in small quantities and at short in-
|

tervals. Should the infant be at the
|

breast, it may be allowed to nurse for a i

few minutes every halfhour or hour. If

hand-fed, it may be given the foods suit-
|

able in entero-colitis or in chronic vomit-
I

ing, in such quantities as can be retained
j

and at intervals corresponding in fre-
|

quency to the smallness of the amount.
Bits of ice and water should be allowed
freely, even though they be rejected as

|

soon as swallowed.

To check the diarrhoea, opium and
astringents are necessary. A very ser-

viceable formula is the following:

Liquor morphinae sulphat. foi

Acid, sulphurici aroinat.'TT]^xxiv

Elix. curacoae . f 3 iv

Aquae . » q. s. adfjiii
||

M. Sig. One teaspoonful every two
hours for a child six months old.

With this, two drops of laudanum,
i

suspended in two teaspoonfuls of starch-
|

water, should be given by the rectum
j

every three hours. Two or three times

daily a mustard plaster, one part of

mustard to five of flour, must be applied

over the whole surface of the abdomen,
long enough to redden the skin, and the

whole body should be sponged several

times a day, with water at a temperature

of 95° F.

The clothing, diapers, and person must
be kept perfectly clean, the sick-room

must be as large and airy as can be com-
manded, and the infant must lie upon a

bed and not be constantly nursed on the

lap. If it is possible, the patient should

be sent early to the seashore or country,

as this afibrds by far the best chance for

recovery. Failing in this, morning and
evening airings in a coach, or daily steam-

boat excursions, must be resorted to.

Stimulants are needed from the first,

to ward ofiP prostration—from five to ten

drops of whiskey in a teaspoonful of

lime-w'ater may be given every two or

three hours at the age of six months,
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When collapse sets in, the quantity of

alcohol must be increased, and, if the

stomach can bear it, a combination of

stimulants is useful, as:

Spir. frumenti . . foiv

Ammon, carbonatis gr. xxiv

Syr. acacise . . f|i
Aq. menthae pip. q. s. adf|iii

M. Sig. One teaspoonful p. r. n.

The te»nperature must be maintained

by hot flannel wrajis and liot water-

bottles, and the child be kept in a hori-

zontal position and disturbed as little as

may be. In this stage, astringents are

still indicated, but opium must be used

with great (taution, or even discontinued

entirely, when there are cerebral symp-
toms and semi-coma.

In the fortunate instances in which
this plan is successlul, it is still necessary

to treat the succeeding diarrhoea, and to

build up the general health by good
food, tonics, and fresh air.

—

Medical
and Surgical liejporter.

Tumor of the Right Ovary m a
Child of Seven; Operation; Re-
covery.

—

At the meeting of the Clinical

Society of London, April 27, Mr. R
Clement Lucas read a paper on a case of

tumor of the right ovary in a child of

seven,associated with precocious puberty.
The patient was admitted into the Eve-
lina Hospital in December, 1881, for a
tumor of the abdomen, and the mother
had noticed some time before, that the

child at times had a dark blood-stained

vaginal discharge. Other signs of

puberty were also present— viz,, Arm
breasts as large as oranges, and a rnons

veneris covered with hair an inch in

length. The tumor was Arm and slight-

ly tubulated. This extended from the
right iliac region to wdlhin two Angers’
breadth of the left anterior superior
spine, and from the pubes upwards to

one inch above the umbilicus. The child

menstruated while under observation on
the 7th, and again on the 25th of Janu-
ary, 1885. Mr. Lucas performed ovario-

tomy on February 4th, 1885. The tumor
was a solid round-celled sarcoma. The
child menstruated again on February
6th, two days after the operation, but

from this time it ceased. The signs of

puberty also gradually receded, the

breasts again becoming flat. The child

made an excellent recovery, and when
seen two years and nine months after

the operation, was in perfect health, and
showed no signs of recurrence.

—

Lancet
and International Journal of Med. and
Antisep.

Laparotomy for Gun-Shot Wound;
Death in Fifty-Three Hours from
Pericarditis.—Prof. Roswell Park., of

BuA'alo, was called to operate upon a

man, aged 32, who had beeti shot through
the body. The wound of entrance was
just below the margin of the liver and
that of exit at a corresponding point on
the left side a little nearer the back.

Four hours after injury the patient had
recovered suAicientiy from shock when
an incision was made in the median line

and two perforations were found in the

small intestine, and a long rent along

the mesenteric border. These were
closed ^with Lembert continued sutures

of Ane silk. The abdomen was closed

with numerous silver sutures, the wounds
irrigated and drained with small rubber
tubes and an antiseptic dressing applied.

Patient did well till next evening when
pulse and temperature rose and he died

comatose Afty-three hours alter injury.

Before death a very loud pericardial fric-

tion murmur was heard. At the partial

autopsy the wounds were perfectly united,

no leakage, the long wound in abdomen
was healed by Arst intention, there was
no hemorrhage, and only slight local

peritonitis, chest not examined.

—

Medi-
cal jSews.

Resection of Intestine for Intus-

susception.—Dr.YasilieA'describesin the

Ckirurg. Vestnik the case of a convict,

aged 25, who W’as seized with abominal
pain and vomiting. Laparotomy was
performed in the prison hospital at War-
saw. A swelling was soon dectected in

the right hypogastrium, when the hand
of the operator was passed into the ab-

dominal cavity. This swelling was drawn
forwards, and found to be an advanced
invagination of the ileum into the colon;

there was a very long mesocsecum, TIiq
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in vacillated small instestine could not be
reduced, so an elastic ligature was tied

around the gut in two places, and the

ileum and mesentery were divided. Then
the invaginated ileum was readily extri-

cated and about seventeen inches were re-

sected. The abdominal cavity was well

washed out with a solution of sublimate,

and the cut ends of the gut were fixed

by sutures to the abdominal wound.
Much gas and fsecal material escaped

when the ligatures were untied. At
the third w'eek the yjatient had an attack

of hypostatic pneumonia, bnt recovered.

At the sixth week Dr. Yasilieft’ did an
operation for the cure of the artificial

anus. About six inches more of the

intestine were resected, and the cut ends
united by Czerny’s suture. On the third

day a motion was passed, but on the

fifth faeces were found in the dressings.

Three attempts to close the fiecal fistula

by suture failed. Digital exploration

showed that a spur or valve was begin-

ning to form. To this spur a pressure-

forceps was applied; it fell off on the

third day. Ultimately the fistula was
completely cured.

—

Br. Med. Jl.

What Medical Meh Said of Anes-
thetics Forty Years Ago.—Comment-
ing on the reports of the first use of

ether as an ansesthetic in surgery, the

Philadelphia Medical Examiner expressed

the views of the conservatives in the fol-

lowing terms : <^AVe are persuaded that

the surgeons of Philadelphia will not be

seduced from the high professional path

of duty into the quagmire of quackery
by this will-o’the-wisp. . . . We cannot

close these remarks without again express-

ing our deep mortification and regret

that the eminent men who have so long

adorned the profession in Boston should

have consented for a moment to set so

bad an example to their younger brothers,

as we conceive them to have done in

this instance. If such things are to be

sanctioned by the profession, there is lit-

tle need of reform conventions, or any
other efforts to elevate the professional

character
;

physicians and quacks will

soon constitute one fraternity.”

Use of Anesthetics.—While profes-

sional opinion is not yet sufficiently cry-

stallized for dogmatic assertion, yet it is

quite well established that ether is badly
borne at both extremes of life (since it is

apt to set up a bronchitis, or to intensify

one already present) and by chronic

drunkards; and that it is very fatal in

cases of fatty heart and of nephritis.

Chloroform, on the other hand, is well

borne by the young and the old, by preg-

nant and parturient women
;
and it is

not known to have any irritating effect

upon the kidneys. It is almost univer-

sally recommended in tracheotomy.

Deaths from chloroform generally have
been among adults. Deaths have oc-

curred during the administration of

chloroform, where there was reason to

believe that fear of the anaesthetic was
the cause of the fatal result.

In the present state of our knowledge,
the use of chloroform for the production

of anaesthesia is justifiable during labor,

in persons suffering from acute or chronic

disease of the kidneys, in tracheotomy
cases, and in the young and old, espec-

ially W'hen they are suffering from
bronchitis. Ether should not be given
to persons suffering from diseased kid-

keys.

—

Med. and Surg. Reporter.

Spinal Manifestations of Gonor-
rhcea.—M. Hajem and M. Parmeiitier

have lately contributed an article to the

‘‘Revue de medecine,” an abstract of

which appears in the “Gazette hebdom-
adaire de medecine et de chirurgie,” in

which they describe certain affections of

the spinal cord as directly due to gonor-

rhoea. The authors have endeavored to

extend the range of certain observations

made by preceding writers in France
and England, and to add to their preci-

sion. it seems that in a few persons

suffering with gonorrhoea such spinal

phenomena are met with as a zone of

pain, fulgurant pains in the lower limbs,

double sciatica, hyperiesthesia, exaggera-

tion of the patellar reflex, epileptoid tre-

pidation, enfeebled motility, and atrophy

ot the muscles of the legs and thighs.

Ordinarily these phenomena appear in

company with articular affections, and,

with them, show periods of exacerbation
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and of amelioration. The time ot their

onset seems to bear no definite relation

to that of the beginning of the gonor-

rhoea. They may be grouped in three

classes : disorders of sensibility, those of

motility, and those of both sensibility

and motility. The manifestations are

always confined to the lower limbs, and
the spinal lesion is generally a conges-

tion or a meningo-myelitis affecting the

posterior or the postero-lateral columns
of the cord.

—

N. Y. Med. Jour.

ViGiEE^s Coryza Powder. — This

remedy, which is greatly prized and often

prescribed by French physicians, has the

following formula, as given by M. Vigier

himself (in the Gazette Hehdom. de M^d.

et Chirurg.)'. Finely powered starch,

boracic acid, tincture of Siam benzoin, of

each equal parts. To be used as a snuff,

frequently and plentifully. We would
remark here that powered gum benzoin

should not be used in lieu of the tincture,

as is frequently done by American phar-

macists in preparing snuff powders.

When the gum is used, the resulting

powder is tenacious, packs easily, and is

difficult to draw into the nostrils. The
same may be said of camphor. It is far

better to use the tincture and allow the

alcohol to evaporate, as in this manner a

granular powder is obtained which has

not the vice above referred to.

—

National

Druggist. Amer. Druggist.

COKTRAII^'DICTIOKS AKD DANGERS OE

Antiptrin.—Floy calls attention to the

unpleasant and sometimes dangerous ef-

fects of antipyrin, which he has collated

from existing literature. Hausea, vomit-

ing, and gastro-intestinal disorders may
result from the use of the drug. Syncope
has occurred, and Bentzeff believes that

the drug always causes this tendency.

The opinions of Moncorvo and Dujardin-

Beaumetz are quoted to show that the

drug modifies the secretion of urine,and
it is said that it closes or shuts up the

kidneys. Barr has recently recorded a

case of collapse and death following the

administration of from gr. 15 to 30 in

two doses. In one case of puerperal

fever the drug caused a fall of more than
2.5°C., with vomiting and diarrhoea.

Rigors then came on, the extremities be-

came livid, and the patient died in syn-

cope in thirty-two hours. An autopsy
showed the spleen contracted, the kid-

neys shrunken and containing infarcts.

[It appears, however, that Floy has not
made out his case against antipyrin. In
the case of puerperal fever there is no
evidence against the drug from the re-

port of the autopsy. It is not fair to

attribute every and any unfavorable turn
in a case to the use of the drug last ad-

ministered.]

—

Revile Gen. de Clin, et de

Therap. •

Appointed Associate PROFESSOR.-Dr.
George T. Kemp, of Baltimore, whose
lather was a prominent physician of this

city, has been appointed associate in

bacteriology and physiology in the Hoag-
land Laboratory in Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr.
Kemp received his entire education in

Baltimore, going through the grammar
school, spending four years at the City
Colle2:

0
,

taking his A. B. degree at

Johns Hopkins University in two years,

and Ph. 1). degree three years after in

1886, holding a fellowship the last year,
This laboratory was founded by C. K.
Hoagland, a millionaire of Brooklyn,
for experimental research in bacteriology,

physiology and p2ith.o\ogY.—Balti7nor6
Sun.

A Large Dose op Croton Oil.

—

Kot long since I was waiting on a man
who had malarial fever complicated
with a troublesome diarrhoea, whichwas
readily controlled with camphorated
Dover’s powders, and as soon as they
stopped (like the Dutchman) he want-
ed them to be moving again, and decided
to take a dose of castor oil by the family.

Consequently, he took a tablespoonful
of it, and in less than five minutes he was
seized with violent purging and vomiting
which alarmed them, and the bottle was
examined more carefully and found to

contain an irritating liniment composed
of equal parts of olive and croton oil.

This is the largest dose of croton I ever
heard of being taken, and yet it did not
prove fatal,

—

Dr, Owen in Med, Briefs
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pcjc^ijcal itjems.

What is the difference between a lamp and
a doctor? One burns the oil, the other oils

the burn.

A scheme is on foot for the amalgamation
of the three Dublin Medical Schools which
promises to become a success at an early day.

The Fothergill prize of the Medical Society
of London has been awarded to Dr. Hobart
A. Hare of Philadelphia.

A college of medicine for Chinese students
was opened at Hong Kong October 1st. The
curriculum of the Kew School is the same as
that followed in England.

A’oung wife.—John, mother says she wants
to be cremated.
Young husband.—Tell her if she’ll get on

her things I’ll take her down this morning.

—

Exchange.

In antipyrine we have a remedy that re-

lieves the pain in rheumatism better than
salicylic acid, salicylates or salol, as it is also

better to reduce temperature and reflex nervous
disturbance.

—

Prof. J. ISharp, Kansas City Med.
Index.

The Lettsomian Lectures of the Medical
Society of London will be delivered next year
by Dr. Gowers, F.R.S., who will take for his

subject, “Diseases of the Nervous System due
to, or related to. Syphilis.”

Lawson Tait takes as his assistants three
physicians, charging them each one hundred
dollars a month, during which time they as-

sist at all his operations and become familiar
with his treatment.

—

N. E. Med. Monthly.

A truss for straightening crooked noses is

among the novelties in orthopedics. A mask
of leather was at first devised for this purpose
but Mr. W. J. Walsam has lately {The Lancet)
invented a felt skull-cap to which an apparat-
us is attached that produces any degree of

lateral pressure on the deformed organ.

The newly established British Laryngologi-
cal and Rhinological Society is not an unqual-
ified success. I already hear rumors of an
intention to conduct it in the interests of a
clique, and I understand that several members
have resigned, and that many others are
likely to follow their example.

—

London Letter.

The Mississippi Valley Medical Association
meets at St. Louis September 11, 12, 13. The
programme thus far arranged includes many
papers and discussions of importance. The
first day will be taken up with the discussion
of abdominal surgery. Th*» second, with in-

fant feeding and some obstetjic subjects.

The third day will be given to volunteer
papers and some neurological subjects. The
society cordially invites all members of the
profession to be present.

In the treatment of cholera infantum, Dr.
W illard Parker Beach insists on the fol-

lowing points

:

1. The administration of foods digested by
the stomach absolutely.

2. That the child be kept away from the
warm body of the mother, however much it

may cry, and be allowed to lie on a hard sur-

face in absolute quiet.

3. Rectal nourishment.

—

N. T. Med. Jour.

Dr. Nasmyth has been engaged in a physi-
cal, chemical, and biological inquiry into the
sanitary condition of the air of coal-mines.
The followingis hisgeneral summary of results:

The air of coal-mines is fairly good, and com-
pares favourably with air of one-room houses,
schools and workshops. Miners are not un-
healthy, and are not particularly affected by
phthisis or bronchitis

;
and those statements

are supported by statistics given in report
showing the mortalitv for a series of years in
a mining district.

—

British Medical Journal.

The British Medical Jourval noticing a work
on Cancer of the Uterus, by John Williams,
VI. D., F R.C.P., Professor of Midwifery in
University College, London, says : Doctrines
about the serious or fatal effects of lacerations

of the cervix and erosion of the cervical

mucous membrane are refuted by scientific

evidence. Dr. Williams is, indeed, opposed
to any theory of local mechanical irritation as

a cause of uterine cancer. Prolapsed uteri

are often exposed to every possible irritating

influence, discharges, friction of clothes, ex-
ternal violence and damage from ill-placed or
worn-out pessaries, yet in some hundred
cases of cancer of the uterus which the author
has seen, there was but one in which the
organ was procident.

During the Winter Session of 1887-1888,
over three hundred and thirty-five different

physicians attended the courses of instruction
of the New York Post Graduate Medical
School and Hospital, 226 East 20th Street N.
Y. City. An increase of more than sixty per
cent, over last year. In the Hospital Depart-
ment, about four hundred operations were
performed all of major importance. To all

of these Matriculates had acce.ss, as the Hos-
pital is used solely as a means of clinical

instruction. This remarkable increase in the
matriculation list has necessitated both larger

clinical space and hospital accommodations, so
that a new clinical amphitheatre has been
erected and will be used for the first time at

the opening of the Winter Session, September
17th, 1888. A new and commodious laboratory
has been erected and furnished with the latest

apparatus for the study of normal and patho-
logical tissues. The nose ami throat clinical

room has also been enlarged. Professors
Abraham Jacobi, Robert F. Weir, Joseph E,
Winters, L. Bolton Bangs, and Peter A.
Callan, have been appointed to the Faculty.
The Session of 1888-1889 promises to be the
most prosperous ever held.
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A YEAE’S WOEK IN ABDOMINAL
SUEGEEY.

BY E. C. DUDLEY, M. D., OF CHICAGO.

{Continued from page 344 .)

The Staffordshire Knot .—Three years

ago I saw Mr. Tait apply the Stafford-

shire knot. In the first case, after my
return, I attempted to apply it and the

patient died of hemorrhage. The next

year I saw Mr. Tait operate fifteen or

twenty times, and particularly observed

bis method of applying this knot, and
since then have used it invariably, and
consider it, generally speaking, the best

ligature. A distinguished surgeon in

New York has lost a number of patients

from hemorrhage with the Staffordshire

knot and has discarded it as dangerous.

Indeed, a number of operators have had
most unpleasant experiences in its use.

The secret of Mr. Tait’s success lies in

a single maneuvre. After the pedicle

has been transfixed, the loop drawn
through and brought over to the point of

transfixion, and placed between the two
free ends of the ligature, these latter are

held firmly between the thumb and fin-

ger of the left hand close to the point of

transfixion. Then with the right hand
he catches each free end separately and
draws the ligature perfectly tight, and
while the thumb and finger of the left

hand still hold the thread at the point

of transfixion to prevent the ligature

from slackening again, the operator,

with his right hand, aided by the assist-

ant, makes a hard knot.

An additional precaution to prevent
the ligature from slipping may be wise-

ly observed by transfixing at two points,

first forcing the loop through at the

juncture of the Fallopian tube and uterus

in a direction of the operator, then carry-

ing it along on the further side of the

broad ligament, and drawing it through
again in the direction of the operator,

transfixing at the hilum of the ovary.

The loop may then be drawn over the
tube and ovary and that portion of the

broad ligament which it includes, and
tied as already described. This modifi-

cation of the Staffordshire knot which,
I am informed, Mr. Tait also occasion-

ally employs, makes hemostasis doubly
certain, and is to be preferred on this

account.

A word about the silk. The great

annoyance which every operator has ex-

perienced in breaking a thread at a
critical moment, while attempting to

apply a firm ligature, is sufficient proof
that the silk ordinarily sold by instru-

ment makers is generally inferior and
often worthless. A variety of twisted silk,

known as “Chinese Grass,” may be found
at the fishing-tackle shops. “ For surgi-

cal purposes it is unexceptionable, inas-

much as it has the qualities of absolute

purity and great strength.

The arrest of menstruation .—One of
the chief objects in the removal of the

uterine appendages, in a great majority

of cases, is to arrest menstruation
;

in

other words, if menstruation be not ar-

rested, the operation in very many cases

fails. In the early history of the oper-

ation the ovaries alone were removed, or

the ovaries and a part of the tubes. It

was found -in some cases that men-
struation continued as before or in-

creased. Then the tubes began to be
removed also, and the complete arrest of
menstruation was more frequent. It was
further found that if the tubes were re-

moved entire, close to the uterus, men-
struation was almost always arrested,

and that in many cases which were
thought to be exceptions, the tubes in

reality had not been entirely removed.
Oftentimes a small knuckle of tube
was discovered to have been left, and to

be so closely adherent to the uterus that

it escaped notice. The removal of this

knuckle has been known to arrest men-
struation. Eeasoning from these facts,

it was concluded that the tubes really

have more to do with menstruation than
the ovaries.

Contrary to this idea. Dr. Arthur
Johnston, of Danville, Kentucky in a
conversation with me several months
ago, said that the true explanation

of these facts might involve an
entirely different conclusion. There
is a little plexus of nerves in the broad
ligament, in the angle formed by the
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uterus and Fallopian tube. When the

tube is entirely removed, this plexus of

nerves is entirely removed also, and on
this account it may be that menstruation
ceases, rather than on account of the re-

moval of the tubes.

If this be true, it is a fact of immense
value. Possibly a ganglion may be

found in this region, and it may follow

that the removal of this plexus alone,

without reference to the ovaries and
tubes, may arrest menstruation. This

specimen from Case 2 illustrates the

plexus of nerves, which is easily recog-

nized by the naked eye.

The incision.—The opening into the

abdomen has in most instances been
short. Surprising as it may seem, it is

sometimes easier to perform difficult

manipulations in the abdomen through
a small opening than through a large

one. The large opening permits the

intestines and omentum to rise up
in the way of the operator, and to

render inaccessible the field of operation.

With the small incision, a soft sponge
or two will keep the intestines entirely

out of the way, and, although the field of

operation may not be as easily drawn up
to the incision, the small abdominal
wound can be easily forced down to the

field of operation. This is even true of

large ovarian cysts with extensive ad-

hesions. After the removal of the fluid,

the lax abdominal wall permits the

opening to be moved about to almost
any part of the cavity. In many in-

stances the short incision enables the

operator to do his work with the mini-

mum amount of operating, and for obvi-

ous reasons, therefore, with the mini-

mum risk.

It is well, in closing the abdominal
wound, to tie the sutures with bow knots,

leaving the ends long, in order to ob-

viate the necessity of introducing new
sutures, in case it becomes desirable, at

any time, to reopen the wound.
General Remarks.—It has so hap-

pened that in almost all of these cases

there has been a steam radiator under
the window before which the operations

were done, the patient’s feet being to-

ward the window. This insured a con-

stant warmth of the feet during the

operation, and perhaps has in some de-

gree contributed to the freedom from
shock.

In removing the appendages, the toi-

let of the peritoneum may be much
facilitated by forcipg a soft sponge down
into the cul-de-sac of Douglas as soon as

a tube and ovary is drawn up into the

wound to be ligatured
;
two or three

sponges may be required. If there is

much oozing, they may be frequently

changed. By this means the blood is

immediately taken up by the sponges,

and when these are removed the peri-

toneum is dry. Otherwise blood would
find its away into the cul-de-sac and form
a clot which might escape notice.

I have not brought the specimens,

with the single exception of Case 2, be-

cause there is not very much of interest

in the ordinary specimen. Every one
presents specimens in abdominal surgery,

and it has, therefore, ceased to be a

luxury to look at them unless they are

very remarkable.

SURGERY OF THE BRAIN AND
SPINAL CORD.

BY WILLIAM MACEWEN, M.D.

{Continued from page 350)

9. Protosfpasm of the hallux., pre-

ceded hy sensory impressions and fol-

lowed hyparalysis.—In another instance

a very definite protospasm, accompanied
by a sensory impression, gave the key to

the localisation. It occurred in a girl

aged seven, the subject of frequently

recurring attacks of severe epileptiform

seizures, followed by paralysis of the

afiected parts. At the onset of these

attacks the patient first experienced in

the great toe of the right foot a painful

sensation, of such severity as to cause

her to scream out. Shortly afterwards,

that toe was firmly extended in tonic

spasm, which lasted about five minutes.

Sometimes this ended the attack. More
frequently it was followed by clonic con-

tractions of the muscles of the right foot,

leg, and thigh, where the convulsions

often terminated. Occasionally they ex-
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tended to the muscles of the trunk, then

to those of the right side of the face and
right arm, the contractions ceasing in

the order of accession; rarely did they

involve the opposite side, and when they

did the patient lost consciousness.

Though there was motor paralysis in

the affected parts, the cutaneous sensi-

bility remained unimpaired. From the

great number of fits which the patient

had, following each other in rapid suc-

cession, occurring in parts affected with

paresis, the result of former attacks,

while cutaneous sensibility remained un
impaired, and from the limited area af

footed, it was concluded that the lesion

was cortical. The sensory impression

in the hallux, followed by tonic and then

clonic contraction of the same part ex-

tending to the lower limb, pointed to

the upper region of the ascending con-

volutions as the area of irritation. From
the general condition of the patient and
family history the lesion was probably
tubercular, and, it so, might be multiple.

During operation the upper portion of

the ascending convolutions was exposed
and, with the exception of a few tuber-

cular nodules the size of barley grains

adhering to the vessels over the upper
part of the ascending frontal, there was
nothing visible on the surface. On care-

ful })alpation of the ascending convolu-
tions there was found in the upper part

of the ascending parietal a circumscribed
nodule buried in the brain substance,

whicli on exposure by cutting through
the grey matter was seen to be a tuber-

cular tumour about the size of a hazel

nut, which was easily shelled out. As
an immediate result there was prolonged
trepidation of an erratic kind, affecting

the muscles of the right side of the body,
but especially those of the arm and leg.

These were continuous for fully a week,
thereafter gradually subsiding. There
have been no hts for over a year, and
the girl is now in excellent health. The
marked sensory impressions which the

lesion produced supports Dr. Gowers’
opinion, that the parts in the so-called

motor area subserve a sensory as well as

a motor function. The localisation of

the movements of the hallux in the up-

per part of the ascending frontal has not

been borne out by this case (unless the

minute barley grain tubercular nodules
attached to the vessels in the pia mater
could account for the stimulation), the

tumour being found in the upper part of

the ascending parietal, but the whole
lesion could be included in the ring which
Beevor and Horsley place on the upper
portion of the ascending convolutions.

Other instances .—A brachial mono-
paresis, accompanied by sensory impres-

sions conlined to the same parts, has al-

ready been alluded to, in which though
the centre of both ascending convolu-

tions was involved, yet the chief lesion

was confined to the ascending parietal,

and implicated both its medullary and
cortical substance.

10. Brachio crural monoplegia ; cyst

removal from hrain .—In another case,

occurring in a boy of three years, a

brachio-crural monoplegia with late rig-

idity was present, the result of a traum-
atism received eight months previously.

This case was kindly sent me by my col-

league, Dr. Dunlop. In it a large thick

walled, subdural cyst, containing clear

fluid, was found pressing upon the motor
convolutions, and a spiculum of bone de-

tached from the inner table of the skull

was seen to have penetrated the brain.

These were removed and the bone was
placed in normal position. The patient

made an uninterrupted recovery. The
paralysis with the contraction of the

muscles passed off to a great extent. He
could neither walk nor stand before the

operation. How he can run about and
use his hand well, though there is still a

paresis in both. With these data from
my own experience, as well as from cases

reported by Messrs. Godlee, Horsley, and
many others, it is clear that the motor
and sensory phenomena fortn reliable

guides to localisation of lesions in the

central convolutions.

Diagnosis of cerebral lesions in non-

motor regions may be made from sen-

sory phenomena.—The following in-

stance shows this, and is also an example
of the difliculty in finding the exact clue

to the lesion, and how easily it may be

overlooked.

11. Psychical blindness the. guide to

a hidden lesion in angular gyras ; in-

teresting medico-legal aspects / removal /
Recovery .—A man who had received a4
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injury a year previously suffered from
deep melancholy, strong homicidal im-

pulses relieved by paroxysms of pain in

the head of indefinite seat. Though the

pain was excruciating he welcomed it,

as it temporarily dispelled the almost
irresistible impulse to kill his wife,

children, or other people. Prior to re-

ceiving this injury he was perfectly free

from impulses of this kind, and liad led

a happy life with his family. Behind
the angular process of the frontal there

was a slight osseous depression, which
could not account for his symptoms.
There were no motor phenomena, but

on minute inquiry it was discovered that

immediately after the accident, and for

about two weeks subsequently, he had
suffered from psychical blindness. Phy-
sically he could see, but what he saw
conveyed no impression to his mind. An
object presented itself before him which
he could not make out, but when this

object emitted sounds of the human
voice he at once recognised it to be a

man who was one of his fellow-workers.

By eyesight he could not tell how many
fingers he held up, when he placed his own
hand before his face, though by the ex-

ercise of his volition in the act, and by

other sensations, he was cognisant of the

number. He had been in the habit of

reading the New Testament, and when
he had so far recovered I'rom his injury,

he wished to resume his reading. He
knew where the book lay near his bed,

and could put his hand on it in the dark.

One day he stretched out his hand, took

the book, recognising it through the

sense of touch by its smooth leather

covers and the deeply indented letters

on its back
;
he opened it, saw what he

considered must be the letters, and the

blocking of them into divisions for the

words; but they were unknown symbols
to him, they conveyed no impression of

their meaning, the memory of their

signs was gone, it was a sealed book to

him. These phenomena, however, gave
the key to the hidden lesion in his brain.

On operation, the angular gyrus was ex-

posed, and it was found that a portion

of the internal table of the skull had
been detached from the outer, and had

exercised pressure on the posterior por-

tion of the supra-raarginal convolution,

while a corner of it had penetrated and
lay embedded in the anterior portion of

tlie angular gyrus. The bone was re-

moved from the brain and reimplanted
in proper position, after which he be-

canie greatly relieved in his mental
state, though still excitable. He has
made no further allusion to his homi-
cidal tendencies, which previously were
obtrusive, and is now at work. Such
cases of complete mental blindness are

rare, and the definite localisation in this

case will assist in indicating in man
what function the anterior portion

of the angular gyrus and posterior por-

tion of the supra-mafgiiial convolution
subserve.

Other instances have been related

above. One where a combination of

symptoms pointed to a lesion in the

frontal lobe, and acting upon which a
tumour was found pressing upon that

area ot the brain, from which it was suc-

cessfully removed
;
in the other a lesion

was definitely recognised from the local-

ising symptoms as seated in the immed-
iate vicinity of Broca’s lobe. But even
in such areas as the temporo sphenoidal

lobe, where destructive lesions may ex-

ist without localising symptoms, one may
occasionally, by a process of exclusion,

definitely localise the lesion as seated in

that part.

12. Lesion deiinitely localised as ex-

isting in the temporo-sphenoidal lohe .

—

A patient exhibiting symptoms of cere-

bral abscess had, on the left side, ptosis,

stabile mydriasis, paresis of all the ocular

muscles with the exception of the exter-

nal rectus, without external squint. On
the right side, paralysis of the facial

muscles, which retained power of emo-
tional expression to a slight degree and
power to close the right eyelid by an
effort of will, though it remained parti-

ally opened during sleep. He had, also,

paresis of the right arm, which, during
the few hours he was under observation

before operation, had amounted to dis-

tinct paralysis. The leg remained nor-

mal. There was no diminution of cut-

aneous sensibility. 1. From these symp-
toms, it was concluded that a single le-

sion must be large which could affect at
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once the third nerve in its coarse and
the lower halt of the ascending convolu-

tions. 2. It was clear that it was not a

destructive lesion of large size in the

motor area, or the crural centre would
probably have been involved, thus caus-

ing absolute hemiplegia. The same ob-

servation applies with greater force to

the crus cerebri, which must be excluded,

as the etfects of pressure would y)robably

have led to more extensive involvement,
and, had the pressure even indirectly

aflected this area from without in-

wards, it would have implicated the

parts in the reverse order— the leg

first, the face last. The tentorium
cerebelli would prevent pressure down-
wards on the pons. 3. The internal cap-

sule could not be the seat of a large lesion,

otherwise hemiplegia with destruction of

“Charcot’s crossway” would have resul-

ted. 4. Though the whole* trunk of the

third nerve was involved, paresis was
alone produced, probably resulting from
a degree of pressure. 5. The lesion was
gradually implicating the motor area,

from below upwards, and was probably
occasioned by pressure and its conse-

sequences. The only place where a le-

sion could be situated producing all

these phenomena, just to that precise

degree, was the temporo-sphenoidal lobe.

It was cut down upon, and in the med-
dullary substance of the temporo sphen-
oidal lobe an abscess containing three

ounces of pus was found, which was
evacuated, when the whole of the above
symptoms vanished. Three weeks af-

terwards the wound was looked at for

the first time, and found healed.

Can the motor area he removed in
large jpieces with immunity from seri-

ous consequenoes f—If this region be of
such psychical importance to movement
and destructive cortical lesions in it are

followed by secondary degeneration of

the motor tracts, then excision of these

areas will necessarily induce permanent i

paralysis, late rigidity, and ultimate
|

structural contracture. The removal of
large wedges from the brain, especially

in the motor centre, will produce serious

effects upon the brain as a whole, caus-
ing during cicatrisation a dragging and
displacement of the neighbouring parts,

with final anchoring of the cerebrum to

the cicatrix. In an acute ulcerative

process rapidly advancing, such as an
abscess, none can hesitate to evacuate
the pus; it is not the living brain sub-

stance which is removed, but the pec-

cant matter alone. Epilepsy presents

quite another aspect. In the presence

of a stationary cicatrix, or of a slow-

growing neoplasm in the motor area

occasionally producing fits, few would
attempt the removal of such a large

wedge of the motor region as to induce
permanent hemiplegia. Even when the

tits are much more numerous and ag-

gravated, it is serious to contemplate the

production of hemiplegia while attempt-

ing the cure of the fits. No doubt these

epilepsies when long continued,especially

in early life, are apt to lead to great and
extensive instability of the motor cortex,

so as to warp the whole cerebral func-

tion, and ultimately involve life itself.

Still, how much better is the cure by the

removal of a large wedge involving the

greater part of the motor area ? How
many people would submit to have the

lower and upper limb of the same side

of the body amputated by disarticulation

at their proximal joints? Eor this is

what the hemiplegia amounts to in the

process of cure of their tits. Numerous
epileptics have been asked th*e (piestion

by me, but none have expressed the will-

ingness to undergo such a cure. Even
had they done so, the circumstances

would require to be exceptional to in-

duce one to hazard the life of the patient

for so poor a result. It is true that cor-

responding wedges have been removed
from the brains of monkeys, and these

animals have survived for months there-

after. In man, also, they have been re-

moved by others; in one instance, re-

ported to me, the patient remained com-
pletely hemiplegic until his death, some
months after. Nor is the removal of

very large tumours, and large wedges of

brain, free from immediate peril to life.

In several instances, operated on else-

where, death has ensued
;
one while the

tumour was being removed from the

brain, and one immediately after the

completion of the operation.

in cerebral surgery, not only does one
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require to localise the lesion, and to

select suitable cases, but also, after ex-

posing the brain and its lesion, to judge

when to advance and when to hold the

hand. In a case rightly localised from

the motor symptoms, a tumour was ex-

posed in the arm and leg centres, on the

left side of the brain, but its dimensions

were such as to cause me, after carefully

contemplating them, to refrain from re-

moving it, as it would have led to a hem-

iplegia of a much more pronounced

character than what was present. In-

stead, the vessels which supplied it with

nutriment, and which ran into its sub-

stance from the surface, were all liga-

tured, in the hope that this would ehect

a restraining influence on its growth.

The patient recovered, and is consider-

ably improved
;
although the tits are not

quite cured, they are not so severe as

formerly and are somewhat altered in

character.

Anchoring of the train and some of
its consequences,—When injury has been

inflicted on the surface of the cerebrum,

followed by a plastic efi'usion and cica-

trical formation, the superticial substance

is apt to become soldered to the mem-
branes, when these remain intact, which

may in turn be soldered to the skull; or,

in the event of their detachment, the

brain may become directly adherent to

the bone by means of cicatricial adhesion.

Thus the surface of the brain becomes

anchored or soldered to its rigid wails.

It has no longer the free play within its

water bed to expand and contract ac-

cording to the varying states of the cir-

culation; each variation producing a

dragging of the brain at this spot, and

through it the whole hemisphere at least

is afi*ected. Any sudden physical eflfort

pulls on the brain producing a slight

shock, a momentary disturbance, just as

if the cerebrum had received a blow;

vertigo results. People affected in this

way cannot rise up quickly or perform

any sudden movement of the body or

head without experiencing a sensation

of giddiness, which sometimes causes

them to drop.
,
Consequently they are

often incapacitated from pursuing their

usual vocations. Following upon this,

the grey matter of the cortex immedi-

ately surrounding the cicatrix, by the
incessant movement, is apt to become
unstable and to produce fits. Some
cases of traumatic epilepsy are thus
caused. Further, if the cortical irrita-

tion be continued, encephalitis is occa-

sionally produced, often appearing in a
chronic form, and long remaining so,

though susceptible of being lit up into

an acute affection. If the temperature
remains high, active interterence is apt
to induce an extension of the encephali-

tis. Operation in such cases should be,

when possible, postponed. The disre-

gard of this advice has to my knowledge
in one instance hastened the fatal issue,

encephalitis becoming rapidly general.

False hernia cerebri.— Jt is true that

round many neoplasms there is a zone of
encephalitis, and sliould this be extensive

and of the nature of red softening, false

liernia cerebri is prone to form, it was
supp(.»sed that lalse hernia cerebri was
entirely due to decomposition, many re-

cent writers averring that it cannot occur
unless when operations are conducted
non-antisepticaily, basing their belief on
experimental investigations conducted
on brains in a physiological state. Had
they concluded that the formation of

lalse hernia cerebri after operation was
principally caused by decomposition, and
always so when it occurred alter opera-

tion on a physiological cerebrum, they
would have been right. The consistence

of false hernia cerebri is identical with
red softening of the brain, occurring in

idiopathic affections in which there had
been no operation. In one instance, in

which trephining was pertormed for the

relief of pressure causing total hemiple-
gia, and w'here the symptoms either in-

dicated acute encephalitis or abscess, or

both, the moment the dura mater was
opened a large mass of red encephalitis

protruded through the membranes, form-

ing a lalse hernia cerebri on the surlace

of the scalp. This encephalitis was not

occasioned by septic matter introduced

through a wound, as it occurred at the

moment the wound was made. Hound
neoplasms red softening sometimes ex-

ists, and interference might possibly oc-

casion an extension of the aflection,

though were the operation conducted.
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with strict antiseptic precautions the

possibility of its formation would be re-

duced to a minimum. With this excep-

tion there has been no false hernia cere-

bri after any of my operations.

Reimplantation of hone, to fill the

hiatus in the shull left hy injury or

made oy operation.—Osseous defects in

the cranial wall had hitherto remained
permanent, the surgeon making no ef-

fort to fill the gap. The brain in the

majorit}^ of cases has thus been exposed,

the thin membrane forming an insuffi

cient covering, the patient being doomed
for the remainder of his life to wear
some kind of plate as a protection from
injury. Since 1873 the portions removed
by me from the skull have been carefully

preserved, rendered aseptic, divided into

minute fragments and reimplanted.

Whenever there has been immunity
from suppuration these have grown and
the continuity of the osseous wall has

been preserved throughout. In a case

of injury nearly one-half of the left an-

terior portion of the skull was broken
into fragments, which lay in a confused

mass, mixed with brain substance, shreds

of membrane, hairs, debris of lime and
blood. The portions of bone were all

rendered aseptic, divided into fragments,
and replaced, quite a mosaic work being
thereby formed. On the tenth day, a

portion of the damaged scalp having
sloughed, exposed four of the reim
planted pieces, two of which, lying side

by side, presented a striking contrast;

one being suffused with the pinkish
blush of life, the other with the pallor

of death. With the exception of two
fragments, which shed, all the others

remained, grew,, and now form a firm

osseous wall, affording complete protec-

tion. This case, operated on four years

ago, will be shown at the demonstration
in the Koyal Infirmary, along with many
others, where lesser delects have been
filled. At the same time a boy whose
humerus has had restored by bone-graft-

ing will be presented. He was operated
on ten yearsa go, and the bone has grown
in length and thickness since.

The note elicited on percussion of the
shull. an aid to diagnosis of the consis-

tence of intra-cranial contents.—When

the skull is intact and the ventricles dis-

tended with fluid, such as may arise in

consequence of tumour in the cerebellum,

exercising pressure on the fourth ventri-

cle, the percussion note elicited affords

indications of the altered consistence of

the intra cranial contents. In some in-

stances this note has been found prior to

the exhibition of other symptoms, indi-

cative of the presence of tumour in the

fniddle lobe of the cerebellum
;
it, how-

ever, becatne distinct at the later stage.

Post-mortems have fully borne out the

diagnosis. The percussion note, when
properly fenced, is therefore an aid to

the altered consistence of the intra-cran-

ial contents. It is clear that it will be

of most value in early life in the diag-

nosis of tumours of the cerebellum.

Statistical rHum^.— Of twenty-one

cerebral cases (exclusive of fractures of

the skull with brain lesions, the immed-
iate effect of injury) in which operations

have been performed by me, there have

been three deaths and eighteen recover-

ies. Of those who died all were in ex-

tremis when operated on. Two were
for abscess of the brain, in one of which
the pus had already burst into the later-

al ventricles ; in the other, suppurative

thrombosis of the lateral sinus liad pre-

viously led to pysemia and to septic

pneumonia. The third case was one in

which there existed, besides a large sub-

dural cyst over one hemisphere, exten-

sive softening at the seat of cerebral con-

tusion on the opposite hemisphere, ac-

companied by oedema of the brain. Of
the eighteen who recovered, sixteen are

still alive in good health, and most are

at work
;
leaving two who subsequently

died, one eight years after from Bright’s

disease (she in the interval being quite

well and able to work), the other forty-

seven days after from acute tubercular

enteritis.

Operations for the relief of paraple-
gia caused hy pressure on the spinal

cord : six cases in which the posterior

arches of the vertehrcB hare heen removed.

—Turning to another portion of the ner-

vous system, to which only brief allusion

can be made, it is found that certain

sensory and motor phenomena due to

lesions within the spinal canal are amen-
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able to operations, which are attended
by a measure of success sufficient to offer

a prospect of relief to a distressing and
hitherto regarded as a hopeless class of

sufferers. The spinal membranes and
the cord itself can be exposed, and neo-

plasms and encroachments upon the

lumen of the canal may be removed
therefrom without unduly hazarding life.

Such interference is unsparingly con-

demned by writers on the subiect, their

remarks, however, being applied to in-

juries, as no such operations have been
hitherto contemplated in idiopathic cases.

They contend that they are, first, full of

danger, being difficult, prolonged, and
attended by profuse hsemorrhage; second-

ly, that the operation could hardly ben-

efit the patient
;
and thirdly, that no one

had yet been able to present a success-

ful case. Each of these points has now
lost its validity. The first operations of

this /kind were undertaken by me for

the relief of paraplegia due to angular
curvature of the spine. In such cases

pressure may be exerted on the cord

either by connective tissue neoplasms,

or by direct displacement of the bodies

of the vertebrae, both lessening the lumen
of the canal. By lifting the laminae

from the affected part, the tumour could

be removed, and relief at the same time
given to the compressed cord were the

osseous walls in front found to encroach

upon the calibre of the canal. This was
successfully carried out by me first in

1883. By the making of an incision on

to the tips of the spinous processes and
severing the tendinous connexions, and
then shelling the soft parts from the

bone with periosteal elevators, the haem-

orrhage was so trifling as to be, for the

most part, arrested by sponge pressure,

and, with suitable instruments, the

operation, though demanding care, was
easy to perform.

Case ofparaplegia with incontinence

of urine andfences due to connective tis-

sue tumour at seat of angular curvat are

of spine / completely cured hy removal

of tumour and laminae of vertebroe.—In

1882, a boy aged nine years, came under
observation, suffering from complete sen-

sory and motor paraplegia, with incon-

tinence of urine and faeces, which had

existed for two years previously, but had
been absolute during the last eighteen
months. For three years he had had
angular curvature of the spine, most
marked between the fifth and seventh
dorsal vertebrae, for which he had been
treated by extension and plaster jackets.

When seen by me the curvature had be-

come fixed by ankylosis of the bodies of
the vertebrae. Treatment by extension
and plaster jackets was, however, tried

again, under direct supervision, in the
hope of amelioration. It proved futile.

The limbs were livid and cold, affected

with marked spastic rigidity, and with
wasting of the muscles. The symptoms
exhibited pointed to irritation of and
pressure on the spinal cord, at about the
level of the sixth dorsal vertebra. Either
of two conditions could have produced
the pressure symptoms; the existence of
a connective tissue tumour, as Charcot
points out, occurs in such cases inside of
the canal, or by direct encroachrnent
on the canal by displacement of the
bodies of the vertebrae. In the former
case, the tumour could be removed on
exposing the theca, by elevating the
laminae of the affected vertebrae

;
in the

latter the same procedure would permit
the cord to expand backwards, thus re-

ceding from the point of pressure. The
paralysis having existed slightly for two
years, and markedly for eighteen months,
and showing no signs of amelioration
under ordinary treatment, this operation

was deemed expedient. Dr. Alex. Bobert-
son savv this case and agreed in the hope-

lessness of any other procedure than
operation. On May 9th, 1883, the la-

minae of the fifth, sixth, and seventh dor-

sal vertebrae were removed. There was
no pulsation in the portion of the cord ex-

posed. Between the theca and the bone
there was found a fibrous neoplasm of

an eighth of an inch in thickness, which
was firmly attached to the theca and
covered about two-thirds of its circum-

ference. This was carefully dissected

off. The cord was then able to expand
backwards, and its pulsations, which up
to this period were absent, began to

show themselves, especially opposite the

fifth dorsal. Twenty-four hours after

the removal of the pressure the limbs

had lost their livid colour, were distinct-
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ly warmer, the spastic rigidity had
greatly lessened, the sense of tickling tlie

soles had returned, and that of touch

had improved. The first return of move-
ment was observed eight ^ays after.

Soon he liad perfect control over his

sphincters. Six months subsequently he
was able to go about without support.

Five years afterwards he walked three

miles to pay me a visit. He attends

school regularly, joins in all the games,

including football, and he says he feels

quite strong.

A second hut more aggravated case .

—

In 1884, another case was seen of a

somewhat similar kind, though much
more aggravated, the symptoms be-

ing so far advanced as to indicate

organic changes in the cord itself

which rendered operation almost hope-

less. It was only on the urgent and
touching appeal of the girl herself

that the operation was undertaken. A
dense connective tissue tumour existed

between the bone and the theca, which
was so firmly adherent to both that in

some places the theca was elevated along

with the neoplasm. The portion of the

cord thus exposed was shrunken to about

half its normal dimensions, and lay like

an inanimate rod. After elevation of a

sufficient number of laminae to expose a

portion of the cord, which pulsated, the

pulsations were communicated to this

rod, pushing it from above downwards,
but there was no distensile pulsation in

the rod like part of the cord. From the

whole appearances presented at the opera-

tion, it was considered that there was no
hope for her recovering from her paraly-

tic state. However, ten hours after the

operation, the limbs had lost their livid-

ity, felt warmer to the touch, and the

patient said she experienced ‘‘a sensa-

tion as if she were dreaming that her
legs were on and hot water was running
through them.” From the fourth day
after the relief of pressure she had con-

tinence of urine and fseces, for which
alone she declared she would willingly

have undergone the operation. Sensa-
tion quickly returned to the limbs; mo-
tion very slowly. Six months after she

could move her limbs freely. Eight
months subsequent to the operation she

I
walked a quarter of a mile. She stated

she could perform many light duties in

the house besides attending to herself.

She has since been very well and able to

enjoy life.

A third case was also successful, but
two others have not been so. One suc-

cumbed a week after the operation, the

other some months later, to an attack of

general tuberculosis. In both of these

the temperature was high prior to the

operation, and was subject to exacerba-

tions, indicating an activity in the tuber-

cular disease at some part distant from
the ankylosed angular curvature. Since

this experience no case has been deemed
fit for operation in which the tempera-
ture did not run an even, regular, and
continuously afebrile course.

Abscess in the posterior mediastinum
evacuated successfully.—In connexion
with these cases, an abscess in the pos-

terior mediastinum, which was exercis-

ing pressure on the heart and bronchi

and threatened life, was evacuated with
complete success.

Compression of the cord from trau-

matism.—Another class of cases is that

of localised compression of the cord
arising from traumatism. Traumatic
lesions are, as a rule, so gross, and the

destruction so complete, that in such
operative treatment can be of little

service
;

still there are cases in which
tj'aumatism has produced localised pres-

sure, primary or secondary, which can
be relieved.

Paraplegia from traumatism cured
hy elevating connective tissue tumour
and depressed arch of the twelfth dorsal
vertehra.-¥vom a coal-pit accident a man,
twenty-two years of age, received a severe

injury to the spine at the level of the

lower dorsal vertebrae, which caused ab-

solute motor paralysis with incontinence.

There was marked hyperaesthesia of the

affected parts, which increased in severi-

ty during the first three weeks, so that

he could not bear to have the floor shaken
or his limbs touched. Between the third

and fifth week a rapid change took place.

At the termination of that period the

muscles of the lower limbs would not

respond to electricity
;
they had become

so shrunken and wasted that the contour
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of the bones stood prominently ont, and,

notwithstanding massage of the limbs

after the cessation of the pain, the flexor

muscles had markedly contracted, caus-

ing drooping of the feet and toes and
fixation of the joints. Later, the skin

over the bony prominences became red,

pressure points and bedsores formed,
irrespective of the most scrupulous at-

tention
;
the urine became arnmoniacal

and his temperature ran high. It was
evident that a fatal issue was imminent
unless an attempt to relieve the pressure

on the spine was at once made. In

February, 1885, this was done. The
lower dorsal and first lumbar were ex-

posed. The arch of the twelfth dorsal

was found fractured and slightly de-

pressed, and between it and the theca

there existed a connective tissue tumour,
measuring nearly a quarter of an inch
in antero-posterior diameter, and ex-

tending from the eleventh dorsal to the

second lumbar vertebra. Both above
and below the twelfth dorsal the tumour
gradually shaded off to about one-half

of its thickness at that point. It was
confined to the posterior aspects of the

canal. This tumour was carefully dis-

sected from the theca. The same night

there was a decided improvement in the

warmth of the lower limbs. He began
to move his toes on the third day. A
month afterwards the contracted tendons
about the ankle and feet were extensive^

ly tenotomised to relieve the structural

contraction, after which the motor power
rapidly increased. He was soon able to

walk with support, which a year subse-

quently he discarded, and now can move
about with ease but with paraplegic

gait.*

Here are, therefore, six cases in which
elevation of the posterior laminae
of the vertebrae has been performed

;

four of these have completely recovered
and two have died, one from extension

of tubercular disease months after the

operation, and after the wound had
healed, leaving one in which the opera-

tion possibly hastened the death of a

*These last two cases were shown at the Pathologi-
cal and Clinical Society, G'asgow, December 22nd,
1885, and published in the Glasgow Medical Journal,
and notes of the same appeared in the British Medi-
cal Journal for December 1885.

patient who was otherwise in such a
helpless and hopeless condition. Such
operations are now beginning to be
practised by others. Mr. Horsley a few
months ago published a successful case

in which a somewhat similar operation
had been performed for the removal of
a small tumour of the theca diagnosed
by Dr Gowers.

In conclusion, let us remember that

the same phenomena by which we are

now able to recognize certain cerebral

lesions, and locate them in precise areas,

were exhibited by patients who came
under the eye of our surgical predecess-

ors, some of whom must have had the
album of their memory filled with such
impressions, yet they saw not their im-

port. They were so hampered by the

inculcated physiological dogma of the

time that their true significance never
dawned on them. The facts were re-

flected from their brain, as objects from
'

a mirror, and no more. Gentlemen,
there are all around us phenomena, each
with its hidden truth obtrusively im-
pressing our senses, and how do we fail

to read their riddle ?

Mocut ^cpoxts.

TRANSACTIONS OF THE GYNE-
COLOGICAL SOCIETY OF

CHICAGO.

REGULAR MEETING MAY 25, 1888.

The President, Henry T. Byford, M.
D., in the Chair.

Dr. E. C. Dudley read a paper en-

titled:

A year’s work in abdominal surgery.

Dr. C. T. Parkes.—I think Dr. Dud-
ley is to be congratulated upon these

interesting and successful cases, but I

think the Doctor will not have done all

his duty until he has given us some of

the snags he has met with in the shape

of deaths. These cases are full of inter-

est, but I have always found the cases

that have died have been the ones from
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which I have learned the most. I have
no doubt that will come in due time.

So far as my experience ^oes in the

removal of the uterine appendagres, in

every case there has been found disease

of the appendages or ovaries, there was
either closure of the internal or external

opening of the tube, some enlargement,
or some disease of the ovaries themselves,

w'hich really pointed to the condition of

the appendages as the cause of the

trouble.

In the case Dr. Dudley reports of cyst

with drainage, that had no connection

with the uterus or ovaries, which, after

an opening was made into the abdo-

minal cavity and the finger introdpced,

the ovaries and uterus were felt perfectly

normal, gave rise, in my mind to the

suspicion that instead of being a cyst

with a distinct and separate wall that

could not be recognized or difiPerentiated

from the peritoneum, it was a case sim-

ilar to one 1 have seen, which would
come under the appellation of an en-

cysted dropsy, where the inflammation
of the peritoneal cavity had been of such

a nature as to agglutinate the intestinal

folds together, and formed a perfect roof

to the cavity, and the fluid had gone on
accumulating until the quantity of fluid

had shown the external manifestations

of a cyst
;
wheri cut into, the cavity was

found to have no connection with the

uterus. It is what Spencer Wells calls

an encysted dropsy. I think it would
be difiicult to say that there was a true

cyst-wall in a case of that kind, if no
separation whatever could be found.

TJie character of the fluid he mentions
rather points to that condition.

I was exceedingly well pleased to

hear the doctor speak of his experience
with reference to antiseptic precautions,

it agrees with my experience so far as

abdominal work is concerned. In a case

I reported a few years ago, the only
case in which I had had much trouble

in that series, and in which I carried

out Lister’s instructions, it gave me more
trouble than all the rest, and I think it

was from using too strong antiseptic ap-

plications, so I resumed the same course

the doctor has indicated with regard to

antiseptic precautions in abdominal

cases. Several years ago, in the Chicago
Medical Society, I took occasion to refer

to the fact that I had tried the Stafford-

shire knot, and it failed. I did an opera-

tion for the removal of the uterine ap-

pendages before a class at college, and
desired to illustrate the Staffordshire

knot. I thought I understood all about
it, and when I had it applied, cut off the

a^ppendages and returned the stump to

the abdomen, but to my astonishment
the wound filled with blood, and I had
quite a time to fish it up from the cavity

and stop the bleeding which was going
on freely. I recognized then the very

fault the doctor has illustrated, the

trouble was that I did not secure the

pedicle at all in tying the knot. Kecent-
ly, on a visit to New York, I saw Prof.

Polk do two laparotomies for uterine

disease. In one of them I asked him to

illustrate to me the application of the

Staffordshire knot, and he did it in the
manner which the doctor has illustrated,

and showed me plainly where my fault

had been in not pulling up the ligature

on each side before the knot was tied.

So far as my experience goes, in many
of these cases which require the removal
of the appenday:es, there are no symp-
toms that can be fixed, so tar as the phy-
sical examination is concerned, as com-
ing from any disease of the uterus or ap-

pendages, but after the operation is done
it often turns out that disease is found
in the tubes.

There was one point I wished to speak
of—the case of epilepsy relieved by an
operation. I am associated with a gen-
tlemen who has had a great deal of ex-

perience in one of the insane asylums
with epileptics, and he has found it to

be a fact that no matter how small an
operation may be done, and no matter
where it is done, as a direct eflect of

that operation the patient is relieved of
epileptic seizures for some time.

Jjr. Htnry T. Byford.—I have had
a great deal of experience with Tait’s

knot, but it has all been confined to one
case. I pulled the threads tightly be-

fore tying, closed up an apparently dry
peritoneal cavity, and lost my patient
from hemorrhage. The ligature had
not held. As the method which I ordi-
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Darilj employ has never failed me, 1

have not since felt inclined to try the

more complicated varieties, which, al-

though the}" may be as safe, are more
difficult of application. 1 pass a double
thread through the edge of the ovarian

ligament and through the mesosalpinx

near the Fallopian tube, thus tying up
the ovarian ligament. Fallopian tube
and ovarian artery on one side, the rest

of the broad ligament on the other, and
then the whole stump en masse with the

same threads.

With regard to after-treatment,! think

that one of the most important recent

advances has been the administration of

saline laxatives in place of opiates
;
as

soon as symptoms pointing to peritonitis,

sepsis, or intestinal obstructions make
their appearance, they must be given
early.

Dr. Knox .—What is your object in

getting antiseptics out of your ligatures

and instruments ?

Dr. Dudley .—Not having removed
the cyst in case 9, I am unable to prove
that a cyst existed. I think Dr. Farkes
would readily agree with me had he been
present at the operation. Among those

who saw the operation there was no dif-

ference of opinion.

Fumigation of an operating room is

undoubtedly an element of safety, al-

though it is practically impossible to

sterilize the air of a room by this or by
any other means, because, after fumigat-

ing, other air will come in. It is evi-

dent, how"ever, that, under ordinary
conditions, the danger of infection from
the air is very small as compared with
the danger from non-sterilized fingers,

instruments, ligatures, sponges, etc. The
object of washing instruments, sponges,

and ligatures free of antiseptic drugs is

to avoid the irritating influence which
these drugs might exert if brought into

direct relation with the operation.

The question has been raised relative

to the removal of the appendages for

the relief of dysmenorrhoea. In none of

the cases reported was dysmenorrhoea
the prime indication for the operation,

although dysmenorrhoea was frequently

one of a variety of morbid conditions,

the pathological causes of which it was

hoped the operation would remove. In
case 2 there had been dysmenorrhoea,
but the operation was not done on that

account, although I would not sav that

it never should be done in an extreme
case, incurable by other means.
Dr. Jaggard .—-What was the indica-

tion for operation in this case of removal
of the appendages? The specimens
show no appearance of disease that I can
make out.

Dr. Dudley .—This was a case of re-

troflexion, which I had failed for nearly

two years to support by artificial means.
The patient had suffered for several

years from recurring attacks of pelvic

peritonitis; the left ovary was prolapsed

and was the seat of constant unremitting
pain. Although urged to do this opera-

tion for a year, I had refused, and was
only induced to undertake it after a

long effort to give relief by other means.
There was no element of hysteria in this

case.

The patient had been a victim of more
or less constant and acute pain

;
since

the operation she has been free from
pain. , She had been obliged to spend a

large part of each day in the reclining

position
;
since the operation she requires

the usual amount of rest at night, and
no more. Her nutrition had suffered to

an extreme degree from reflex gastric

disturbances and she was unable to take

much food of any kind ; soon alter the

operation digestion became normal, she

could take all kinds of wholesome food,

and the anemia and emaciation prompt-
ly disappeared. She had been unable

to walk or stand without great diffi-

culty, or to endure . the least fatigue;

since the operation she has been able' to

swim, to walk, and to dance without

limit. The patient had been a pitiable

invalid
;
after the operation she became

well.

In most of the other cases the append-
ages themselves showed more gross in-

dications of disease, but in this case the

removal of the appendages has given

relief to a most distressing and most ob-

stinate malady, which was just as seri-

ous for the patient as it could possibly

have been had the ovaries and tubes been

the seat of every pathological develop-
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ment which has ever been known to

affect these organs. In tact, the results

have, perhaps, been more brilliant than

in any other case of this series.

I would not refuse to remove the ova-

ries and Fallopian tubes for the relief of

a malady which could not be cured by

any other means, if that malady render-

ed the patient a miserable and useless

invalid and if the patient could be cured

by that operation.

Much disease may exist in the append-

ages with very little indication lor their

removal. A proposition which should

make the extent to which the append-

ages are diseased proportionate to the

indication for their removal, would be

untenable.

The operation is certainly liable to an

immense amount of abuse, a kind of abuse

which is most serious for the patient, and
on this account it is properly becoming
the subject of vigorous criticism which
should have the fortunate effect of limit-

ing its performance to suitable cases.

The removal of the appendages produces

senile atrophy of the remaining repro-

ductive organs, even though these organs

be the seat of disease. Cessation of

function follows therefore, even though
that function be modified by disease

;

that is, with the atrophic process, patho-

logical conditions cease. Consequently
a dangerous possibility of this operation

lies in the fact that it is certainly capa-

ble of curing a number of maladies

which ought to be relieved by other

means. The temptation to produce bril-

liant results by a prompt and certain

remedy must always be great when
other measures are long, tedious, and
uncertain.

The Antipyrine Craze m Paris.

—

Dr. Warren-Bey writes to the Yirginia
Medical Monthly that the extent to

which antipyrine is emploj^ed in Paris is

incredible. The average French doctor

prescribes it for all the ills that flesh is

heir to
;

it has become as necesssary an
article in every lady’s boudoir as her

perfume-bottle
;
scarcely a man can be

found who has not some of it carefully

stored away in his pocket-book

;

children are raised on it, and cry for it as

for their hiberons ; and, in fact, they all

take it, and for all things, but especially

for migraine^ which, as you know, is pre-

eminently the malady of those who in-

dulge in social dissipation. “ That you
may form an idea of the extent to which
it is the rage, I will give you an inci-

dent as it was told me by the party im-
mediately concerned : Mrs. P. was
dining out recently in the Faubourg St.

Germain, when she chanced to mention
that she had suffered with headache
during the day. Instantly, from the
pockets of thirteen of the fifteen guests
who were present, antipyrine was pro-

duced—in capsules, wafers, powders, and
elixirs—and she was compelled to take a
dose then and there, notwithstanding her
earnest protest, and her assurance of
entire relief before starting from home.”

Hydramnios of Preokancy Mis-
taken^ FOR Ovarian Tumor.—-Mr. H.
A. Eeeves, of the Hospital for Women,
Soho Square, London {British Med. Jl.),

reports the case of a woman, aet. 31,

married 4 years, who was sent into hos-

pital with a large and rapidly increasing

abdominal tumor. She had, a month
before, being then four months gone,

had a fall, since which she had had acute

pains. Under observation the swelling

increased rapidly. A large pyriform,

fluctuating mass occupied the left flank

extending upward under the ribs
;

in

the right flank was another rounder and
sm^aller cystic tumor. Per vaginam the

signs of pregnancy were elicited, but as

the tumor was bipartite and asymmetrical,

as no uterine contractions could be felt

and no foetal heart-sound demonstrated,
a long median exploratory incision was
made revealing an exclusively uterine

tumor extending up to the ensiform car-

tilage. Artificial labor was thus neces-

sitated. The os was accordingly dilated,

the membranes ruptured, and several

gallons of amniotic fluid together with
twins of about 5 months development re-

moved. The puerperium ran a normal
course except a rise of temperature to
104° on the fourth day which was re-

lieved by. calomel.
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Danger From the Use of Cocaine.
—A considerable amount of evidence has

now been adduced as to the dangerous

effects of this much-used drug. It is

seen that even in ordinary and what are

usually safe doses serious and fatal con-

sequences have been produced.

Cocaine is used very rarely by the

stomach. It is usually applied in solu-

tion of various strength to a part, less

often it is administered hypodermatically.

Its ill effects have been witnessed in both

modes, but especially in the latter, doubt-

less because thus a larger quantity gains

admission to the circulation. The ear-

liest experiments led observers (Merck,

Da Costa, Ott) to regard it as a cardiac

stimulant
;
Da Costa’s studies led him to

suggest its use ‘‘in many a condition of

collapse, of weak heart or heart failure,

and in low fevers.

Further experience shows that quite

the opposite effect is to be anticipated.

This divergence may be due to a differ-

ence in the quantit}" used now and form-

erly.

The toxic effects have manifested them-

selves in a tendency more or less marked
to collapse. They come on very sudden-

ly, usually within a brief period after

administration, and consist of great

weakness and frequency of the hearths

action, pallor or cyanosis, faintness,

prostration, perspirations, dyspnoea, sigh-

ing, slow and irregular breathing, a sense

of fulness in the head, vertigo, dilated

and fixed pupils, mental excitement, in-

distinct speech, tingling sensations, stag-

gering gait, nausea, vomiting, delirium,

convulsions, coma, apparent death, real

death. The milder of these were noted

shortly after the introduction of the

agent four years ago, but observers were

too much dazzled then with its marvelous

effects to lay much stress on them, and
they were considered as but fieeting in

character and leaving no after-effects.

It is somewhat remarkable that the

conjunctival surface seems to enjoy an
immunity to the ill-effects of the drug as

compared with other mucous surfaces.

If we may judge by the cases which we
have collected the nose and the urethra

seem to be particularly susceptible. Toxic

effects are noted from. a 4 and 5 percent,

solution on lint to the interior of the nose
;

from a to 20 per cent, spray to the

nose and larynx, and from a 4 and 20

per cent, solution into the urethra. Even
the cavity of decayed teeth is not exempt
from this susceptibility, extreme symp-
toms being reported from 3 drops of a

20 per cent, solution applied on cotton

(N. C. Med. Jl., July). Epileptiform

convulsions have been reported from ap-

plications to the urethra and from sub-

cutaneous injections of ^ grain or even

less to 5 grains, by Earle (Maryland

Med. Journal, Jan. 15th and March 19th,

1887), Harrison (Daniel’s Texas Medical

Jour., June, 1888), Slayter (Brit. Med.

Journal, Feb. 25th, 1888), and Simes

(Medical Neius, July 21st, 1888).

The first three of these were hypoder-

matic administrations
;
the last, which

alone proved fatal of all the cases in our

collection (although ^‘several well-authen-

ticated fatal cases are on record^ ^) was

one of application of one drachm of a 20

per cent, solution to the urethra, pre-

paratory to an internal urethrotomy for

stricture. ^^The instrument had scarce-

ly been taken out of the urethra when
the patient made a foolish remark, the
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ninscles of his face began to twitch, the

eyes staring, pupils dilated, frothing at

the mouth, face much congested, respira-

tion interfered with and ending in a vio-

lent epileptiform convulsion, lasting for

some seconds. These convulsions were

continued with increasing violence, sev-

eral times a minute, the whole muscular

system taking part in the spasms, re-

quiring considerable force to keep him
from falling ofP the table. The action of

the heart was not much interfered with

and appeared only to be secondarily af-

fected. It was the respiratory function

that seemed first to fail, and then the

hearths action became irregular and slow.

The breathing was more and more inter-

fered with, in fact the entire surface of

the body became deeply cyanosed, the

pulse slow, and at the end of twenty

minutes from the first convulsion had
ceased to beat. The man was dead.'^

Everything was promptly and efficient-

ly done but nothing had any infiuence

over the result. On post-mortem, the

brain, liver, lungs and kidneys were

found to be congested
;
the heart was

normal. The urethra was examined for

rupture but nothing found.

Dr. J. Clark Stewart (^Medical News,
Aug. 18th,) reports a case of epileptiform

convulsions following an injection of one
and a half drachm of a 4 per cent, solu-

tion of cocaine hydrochlorate for the

same operation and disease as in Dr.

Simes^ case. In this case, however, un-

like the others, there was a previous his-

tory of petit mat, and the reporter thinks

the cocaine may have simply acted as the

exciting cause of a major attack in a per-

son already suffering from the disease.

Experiments upon animals showed
identical results from single injections

;

when the injections were repeated in

small amount the post-mortem revealed

marked congestion of the nerve centres,

albuminoid degeneration of the cord and
ganglia, fatty degeneration of the heart, (

atrophy of the liver, etc.

Locally infiammation and gangrene
bave been reported as resulting from the j

use of cocaine; and we may further note

! the evils of its habitual use. Dr. Orpheus

; Everts, superintendent of the Cincinnati

Sanitarium, in his annual report, says

that further observations confirm his pre-

viously expressed opinion that it is a

fascinating and dangerous drug to per-

sons of unstable or neurotic organiza-

tions, especially to those liable to become
drunkards or opium-eaters.

Among remedies employed in the treat-

ment of cocaine poisoning stimulants

naturally hold a perminent place, as

ammonia, alcoholics, ether, and digitalis,

by injection, inhalation or internally,

mustard and hot applications externally.

Subcutaneous injections of morphia have

been found useful, but the remedy above

all others, as might be inferred from its

well-known effects and from the symp-
toms and post-mortem appearances, is

nitrite of amyl, inhaled. This seems to

have been uniformly successful whenever

used. Dr. Simes does not state whether

he used it or not. In one case, the re-

porter, Dr. L. G. Broughton, of E. C.,

thinks that he saved his patient by the

hypodermatic injection of xio grain of

strychnia. He had, however, previously

used brandy in large quantities by the

mouth and hypodermatically.

In studying the above and other cases

that have been reported, we may, perhaps,

venture to formulate some conclusions,

viz :

1. Certain persons possess an idiosyn-

crasy to cocaine which cannot be foreseen

or entirely guarded against.

Cocaine exerts it's toxic effects upon
the nervous centres and secondarily the

heart.

3. Its evil effects are most liable to be

seen in neurotic subjects.

4. The danger in cocaine poisoning is

mainly from paralysis of the heart, syn-

cope.

5. It may be well to precede its use

by the administration of alcohol or other

cardiac stimulant as is done with chloro-

form.

6. Special care is needed in ^^weak

heart, and orgauia heart disease.

7. The subcutaneous administration is
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dangerous and should be avoided.

8. The use of the stronger solutions is

dangerous and unnecessary.

9. The treatment of cocaine poisoning

consists of measures to rouse the heart,

especially inhalations of nitrite of amyl.

COKGRESS OF AmERICAIT PhYSICIAITS

AND Surgeons.—We have received a

very handsome programme, 47 pages, of

the first Triennial Meeting of the above

Congress, to be held in Washington, Sep-

tember ISth, l^th and %0t]i. The meet-

ings of the Congress and of the different

component societies will be held in the

Grand Army Building, the National

Museum, and in the Arlington, Willard^s,

and Welcker^s Hotels. The general

meetings will be held in the evenings

whilst the mornings and afternoons will

be devoted to the work of the 13 or 14

societies. The preliminary meeting for

organization will be held at 1 p. m., Sep-

tember 18th, in the main hall of the

Grand Army Building. The evenings

will be taken up as follows : Sept. 18//g

Papers and discussion on Intestinal Ob-
struction by Drs. Fitz, Senn, Pepper,

Warren, Morton and others.

Sept. 19^/g Papers and discussion on

Cerebral Localization by Drs. Mills, Park,

Ferrier, Horsley, Keen, Seguin, Weir,

and others.

Sept, %0tli. Address of President Dr.

John S. Billings, on Medical Museums,
followed by a reception. The Army
Medical Museum and Library will this

evening be lighted and open for inspec-

tion.

Maryland is well represented in the

meeting of the societies. Papers will be

read by Drs. Tiffany, Michael, Donaldson,

Sr. and Jr., Mackenzie, Hartman, S.

Johnston, W. C. VanBibber, Chew,
Martin, H. H. Donaldson, Howell, Rohe,
Sternberg, Miles, and Theobold.

Discussions will be opened by C. John-
ston, Tiffany, Michael and others.

Dr. I. E. Atkinson will deliver the

Presidential Address before the Derma-
tological Association.

Demonstrations in Pathological Ana-

tomy will be given by Drs. Welch and
Councilman.

This Congress promises to be one of

the most important meetings of the Med-
ical Profession, in a scientific point of

view, ever held in this country, and we
may congratulate ourselves on the honor-

able and prominent part which Baltimore

will take in it.

The meetings will be open to members
of the profession generally.

IpCisjCjeHattH.

Gastroliths.—A curious and, as far

as is known, unique case of gastrolith

is recorded in one of the Dutch journals.

A druggist had a circumscribed tumor in

the epigastric region, the position of

which varied on respiration, and which

was tender on pressure. Medicines had
no permanent effect upon it. Spleen,

liver and kidneys were normal as to posi-

tion and size. The appetite was very good

and the bowels were regular. Vomiting

of a small quantity of fiuid containing

mucus and bile, but almost always free

from hydrochloric acid, occasionally took

place. Kausea was constant, and it was

said that hematemesis took place, but

this was not actually observed. Gradual

emaciation took place, the look became

cachectic, and indolent swelling of the

left supra-clavicular and axillary glands

was noticed. The patient was examined

under an anaesthetic and the stomach

washed out, but exploratory incision was

steadily refused. The diagnosis, accord-

ing to the probabilities, was cancer of

the stomach. The case ended fatally,

and the autopsy showed that the stomach,

which was of normal size, contained a

concretion having the outline of the

organ and almost filling it. At the

pyloric end lay two smaller fragments of

the size of hen^s eggs. The weight of

the tumor was 885 grammes (a little over

28 ounces). It had a stong fecal odor,

but contained no skatol. Ko nucleus

was present. Microscopic examination

showed starch granules, cells containing

chlorophyll, bundles of vessels, but noth-.
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ing to determine the animal origin of the

concretion. Chemical analysis showed

that it contained 0.56 per cent, of nitro-

gen. It was observed that with the

exception of the formation in Langen-

buch^s case described in 1884, which

contained no hair, all the others observed

in the human subject were compused
more or less of hair. In the present

case, on the other hand, the tumor was

identical in constitution with the ^^food

balls’^ of ruminants, and stood alone.

—

Med. Press, July 18, 1888.

—

Med. Neius.

Tea akd Teeth.—In the cities of the

United States, where tea is consumed in

much smaller quantities than in this

country (England), the teeth decay more
rapidly than with us. The climate, the

many indigestible articles of diet, the

extreme nerve-tension of the Americans,

and other causes affecting the nervine

and general health of that great people,

tend to induce a dyspeptic condition

which always seemed to me to be largely

responsible for their premature dental

decay.

At the same time there can be little

doubt that the white bread and tea (a

common though defective staple diet of

too many of our own population) is a

frequent cause of gastric trouble. Next
to tea, alcohol, by its depravity of the

digestive apparatus, has always seemed
to me to interfere with tooth nutrition and
soundness. — Dr. Norman Kerr, in the

British Medical Journal. Texas Health

Journal.

Sacchakih.—At the last meeting of the

Conseil d^ Hygiene, etc., M. Lupine,

Secretaire Gen. de la Prefecture de Police,

stated that he had received a communi-
cation from the Chief of the Laboratoire

Municipal concerning the discovery of

saccharin in certain hinds of food. On
May 11th a sample of champagne given

in at the Laboratory was analysed, as it

had a very sweet taste, but left an un-

pleasant taste in the mouth. It con-

tained very little sugar but some saccha-

rin. The discoverers of saccharin pointed

out the use of this substance in diabetes,

and were not disinclined to bring about

its use in confectionary, to lower the

prices of articles made with sugar of beet-

root or cane sugar. They have achieved

their end and have introduced syrups of

glucose and mixed glucose and saccharin

glucose containing 1 gramme of saccharin

per kilogr. is equal to its weight in beet-

root sugar, and is sold at 41.25 francs

per 100 kilos. M. Lepine observed that

the use of this new product threatens

the interests of the Treasury, of agricul-

ture, and of the sugar industries. It

is also possible that it may injure the

public health, and even if not injurious, it

does not possess the nutritive qualities of

sugar. A commission composed of M
M. Peligot, Jungfleisch, Riche Armand,
Gautier, Dujardin-Beaumetz, and Proust,

has been appointed to examine the ques-

tion.

—

British Medical Journal, Corres-

pondence from Paris.

Alleged Kestokatton of Sight from
A Flash of Lightning.—A paragraph
with the above heading appeared in a
Wolverhampton paper, and has been
copied into several London papers; it

affords a very good example of the very
flimsy evidence that suffices to render
the marvellous credible to the general
public. As far as we can ascertain the
facts are briefly these. The patient was
injured by an explosion in a mine, one
eye was totally destroyed, and he became
unable to see with the other. He was in

the hospital for seven weeks for “fits,”

apd on leaving was led about owing to

his defective sight. One evening, alter

a flash of lightning, he noticed that he
“could see indistinctly objects near to

him.” And a few da^s later he could
see to walk about without a guide. On
inquiry we learn that for some time after

the patient could only partially open
the eye, that the cornea was opaque, and
had been gradually clearing for many
months past. In the absence of any
authoritative statement as to tbo condi-
tion of the vision before and aiter the
lightning flash, there seems no reason for

assuming that the case was anything but
an ordinary one in which the cornea wa^
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slowly clearing. Nothing is more com-
mon than for a gradiial improvement to

be suddenly noticed when it has reached
a certain stage .—British Med. Journal.

Sanitaey Condition of Cairo.—The
consul-general, in his dispatch dated
July 23, 1888, states that “on the night
of the 15th of June a heat-wave spread
itself over Eg^pt, and it has since re-

mained continuously. In a residence of

three summers here I have experienced
nothing comparable to it. The days
have given air like that from the blast

of a fiery furnace, while the nights have
been intolerable from leat. The death
rate throughout Egypt, which was al-

ready very high, suddenly mounted to-

wards figures of decimation, and the de-

stroyer has been reaping a great harvest

of the dead. For the first week of this

very hot weather the death rate rose in

Cairo from a little over 40.0 to 76.8. The
next week it was 71.6; the next 79.1, suc-

ceeded for the fourth week by 77.7. Tliese

figures present the average. In Bodlac
and Darb-el-Ahmar, two quarters of the

city, the death rate was respectively 103
and 86.5, in one case more than decima-
tion, in the other very nearly decima-
tion. Truly no Indian death rate, ex-

cept in periods of wide-spread and most
fatal epidemics,reaches the present record

in the Egyptian capital.

“For five years past the health of Cairo
has been growing worse, and yet during
these years a special detail of English
sanitary experts has been supervising a

Khedival sanitary department, the main
object of which has been to look after

the health of the most crowded Egyptian
communities. The sanitary administra-

tion costs the Egyptian Government an-

nually about $200,000, not inclusive of
publications and police service. The
health of the large cities grows worse
every year. The heavy summer death
rate begins earlier in Cairo than in

Alexandria. Just now a decidedly in-

creased mortality is prevalent in the lat-

ter, and, following precedent, it will be
much greater in August. Last year the

death rate at one time in Alexandria
was about equal to what it now is in

Cairo. In some of the smaller cities the

mortality has this year been greater even
than the Cairo average, and about Dam-
ietta there has been typhus fever of a
very fatal character. The rise of the

Nile produces great humidity, and dur-

ing August, September, and October no
abatement of sickness may be hoped for.

By the first of November a pleasing

change comes, and from then until in

the spring the temperature will be mild,

the climate delightful, and health, for

Egyptians, fairly good. It is gratifying,

even ‘under this burning sun and in

hearing of these never-ending songs of

death, to know that a season will come
against which but few if any complaints
may be entered.”

July 25: “The average death rate for

the week ended July 19, as shown in the

health bulletin, reached 97.2, wdiile in

Darb-el-Ahmer quarter it amounted to

126, and in Bodlac quarter to 100. Total

deaths in this city were 685.

“The average maximum temperature

for the same week was 106^° Fahr.; ex-

treme heat, 114J°. The average mini-

mum temperature was 72J°; the extreme
minimum, 724°. The observations are

taken at the Khedival Observatory, at

Abbaseieh, two miles north of Cairo,

where the unobstructed sea-breezes pro-

duce a lower temperature than in the

city or south of it. Were it not for the

great relief in temperature at night, ex-

istence would be unendurable.'”

—

Ma-
rine Hospital Sanitary Reports.^ Au-
gust 2-^th.

The Treatment of Uterine Myo-
mata BY Apostoli’s Method.—Bobson
(“Lancet,” June 23, 1888) gives details

of several cases in which Apostoli’s

method was used. In one a large tumor
reaching to the ribs had been reduced to

a simple pelvic enlargement in a little

over two months, a current of 150 to 270

milliamperes having been used twelve

times. Previous to treatment, menor-
rhagia had compelled the patient to use

eighteen napkins twice a month. When
treatment ceased she required only six

napkins once a month. In another case

the tumor had steadily increased, though
nineteen applications had been made in

the course of three months, each applica-
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tion lasting te« ininntes, and 180 to 300
iiiillamperes being used. In other cases

hseinorrhage liad been controlled and
decided improvement obtained, and in

no case bad tlie treatment caused incon-

Tenience. Apostoli’s directions had been

strictly carried out in all cases, and the

author gave as his opinion that while

electrolysis^ was a powerful agent for

treating some fibroid tumors successfullj",

we must not expect too much from it, as

in some cases it failed to be of any bene-

fit. At present it is desirable tliat all

cases which are treated should be re-

ported, as a positive conclusion can not

yet be reached from existing data. Cases
in which there is subinvolution, endo-

metritis, or haemorrhage can hardly fail

to be benefited. The author was in the

habit of using a battery consisting of

fifty-one pint Leclanche cells, a double
collector, a water rheostat, and a Gaifie’s

galvanometer.

—

JS. Y. Med. Jour.

Too Many Dootoks in London.— A
provincial paper states that London is

alarmingly overstocked with doctors. A
quarter of the whole population gets

gratuitous medical advice. To enable the

doctors, as a class, to live and thrive,

they should be in the proportion of I to

1200ofthe lay inhabitants; and, adopting
this equation, there are 19T3 more
doctors in London than there should be.

Even Brighton is over-doctored, with
one physician to each 7o3 of its

population
;

while in Sheffield there

is but one to every 3000. The
existing state of things is bad, but the

future promises to be worse. On an aver-

age 600 doctors die every year, and on
an average those 600 are represented the

following year, by 1800 novices. The
specialists thrive. The baronets and the

great consultants seem to get larger fees

every year. On the other hand, there are

many doctors now in the poorer parts of

London who will see a patient, prescribe

and supply medicine, at ^d. (twelve and
a halt cents) a visit.

—

Col. and Llin.
Record.

IDLER (of Moscow) ON THE EAR-
LIEST Symptoms of Inherited Syphilis.

—Attention is particularly called to fis-

sures of the lip, especially the upper lip.

Parrot regards such as unmistakable
signs of hereditary syphilis. It certain-

ly forms a very frequent and early mani-
festation. The very earliest fissures on
the upper lip are generally two, placed
symmetrically on either side of the

central portion. Relatively nearer are

fissures on the lower lip. When sucli do
occur there is usually only one, and that

in the centre of the lip; but afterwards

others may occur, and uniting, form
ulcers. Tliey are very painful, difficult

to heal, and leave white scars, wliich are

very persistent.

—

Edinba.rgh Medical
Journal, 3\i\y 1, 1888.

—

Med. Analectic,

Medical College of the State of
South Carolina.— The death of the

Dean of this excellent institution. Dr.

J. Ford Prioleau, has caused some
changes in the Faculty. Dr. R. A.
Kinloch has been elected to fill that

vacancy. The Chair of Surgery which
Dr. Kinloch filled has been divided, so

that hereafter he will be Professor of

Clinical Surgery, and Dr. Manning
Simons will be Professor of Didactic

Surgery. Dr. P. Gourdin DeSaussure
has been elected Professor of Obstetrics

and Gynaecology— the chair held by Dr.

Prioleau until his death.— Ya. Med.
Monthly.

Man’s Power of Imagination.—The
power of Mnagination is supposed to be
stronger in women than in men, but this

vvas not shown in a recent hospital ex-

periment. Dr. Durand, wishing to test

the practical effect of mind disease, gave
a* liundred patients a dose of sweetened
water. Fifteen minutes after, entering

apparently in great excitement, he
announced that he had by mistake given
a powerful emetic, and preparations

must be made accordingly. Eighty out of

the hundred patients became thoroughly
ill and exhibited the usual result of an
emetic; twenty were unaffected. The
curious part of it is, that with very few
exceptions the eighty “emeticised” sub-

jects weie men, while the strong-

minded few, who were not to be caught
with chaff, were women.

—

New Orleans
Picayune.
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The British Medical Association has 12,000

members and a balance sheet in its favor

—

plant, 'investments, cash—of over $156,000,

Boyer, the French Surgeon wrote after the
French war (1814) that “Surgery seeined to

havt^ attained tlie higliest degree ef perfection

of which it was capaole!”

In only 24 out of 536 cases of acute rheum-
atism in the collective Investigation Repoit

of the British Med. Association did the sali-

cylate treatment fail .—British Med. Jour.

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond is building a Sani-

tarium in Washingt(jn City for the treatment
of curable cases of mental and nervous dis-

eases. It will be thoroughly equipped with all

modern improvements.

Dr. Thomas More Madden has for nearly

20 years used a mixture of two parts of ether
and eau-de cologne, with one of chloroform to

render labor painless
;

it is comparatively
safe, generally efficient and agreeable.

The 6th Annual Meeting of the American
Ehinological Association will be held at Cin-
cinnati, September 12, 13 and 14, 1888. The
programme embraces numerous papers and
discussions to w h ich the profession are invited

.

There are 16,930 practising physicians in

England, a proportion of 1 to ev( ry 1642 in-

habitants
;
and an increase in niirabor of 2t.7

per cent, since 1881. The larget-t number is

found at Brighton, where there is 1 phvsician
to 727 persons

;
next comes London with 1 to

9'69.—Med. News.

The German Physicians of the Late Em-
peror.—The German Emperor has conferred
on Professor von Bergmann the Star and
Cross of the Royal Oriler of Hohenzollern,
and on Professors Gerhardt and Schrotter the
Or<ler of the Red Eagle (of the second class).

—Record.

A dinner will be given to the Foreign
Guests of the Congress of Physicians and
Surgeons to be held in Washington City this

month to which all members of the various

participating organizations are invited to sub-

scribe $20.00 through Dr. Busey 1545 I St., N.

W., Washington, D. C.

Dr. Thomas Keith, the distinguished ab-

dominal surgeon, has announced his inten-

tion of removing from Edinburgh, Scotland, to

London, where a wider field presents itself

for special work. Edinburgh’s loss is London’s
gain.

A Fatal Banquet.—On the 26th of June
last the alumni of the Marietta (Ohio) College

gave their regular annual banquet. As it has
turned out, it was literally a banquet of death.

Between seventy-five and one hundred stud-

ents, graduates, post-giaduates and professors

sat down to the festivities. Seven cf them
are dead, while some thirty others are or have
been sick, several of whom are still hovering
between life and death. The sickness has
taken the form of typhoid fever, and it is

thought to have been caused either by ice-

cream eaten at the baijquet or the water used
in making the lemonade.

—

Sun.

Suppression of a Medical J^rnal.—Dr.
Grant-Bi-y, w'riting to the AllMny Medical
Annals, states that the Egyptian government
has sui)pressed the Shifa^ a journal jmblished
in Cairo in the Aral)ic language. First the
subscriptions were withdrawn, and then final-

Iv, notice of suppression was served. The
article which was offe'nsive to the British
government in Egvpt was an account of a visit

by Virchow to Dr. Grant-Bey, in Cairo,
written by the laiter, and discussino: the nature
of cholera and the necessity of strict quaran-
tine on every arrival from India.

—

Record.

An Army Medical Board will be convened
in New York City, New York, October 1 , 1888,
for the examinanon of such persons as may
be ])rof>erly invited to present themselves
before it as candidates for appointment in the
Medical Coi

i
s oi the Army.

Application for an invitation sh3uld be ad-
dressed to the iSecretary of War, stating
date and place of birth

;
p'ace and State of

permanent residence, and accompanied by
certificates, bahed on personal acquaintance,
from at least two persons of repute, as to

citizenship, character, and moral habits: tes-

timonials as to professional standing, from
the Professors of the Medical College from
which the applicant graduated, are also desir-
able. The candidate must be betw^een 21 and
28 years of age. and a graduate from a Regular
Medical College, evidence of which, his Dip-
loma, must he submitted to the Board.
Further information regarding the examin-

ations and their nature may be obtained by
addressing the. Surgeon General, U. S. Army,
Washington, D. C.

Frozen Coffee.—Take two quarts of fresh,

filtered, or s[)rinir water, if obtainable, bring
it to the boil, then add half a pound of the
best old government Java coffee, roasted and
iiround

;
stir well together, cover and set

aside on the range to infuse. Stir occasionally
for the first ten minutes, then let it stand in a
warm place till well settled. Now strain the
coffee clear through a fine muslin cloth and
adil w^ater to make two quarts, dissolve one
pound of pulverized sugar in it and set aside
to (00'

;
then pour it into the freezer, add the

whites of two eggs, and freeze the mixture to

a sottish texture. This frappe is generally
served in high glasses. On the continent of
Europe this ice is called “cafe mousseux,”
also, “ cafe frappe a la glace.” The fourth
part of a vanilla bean is also sometimes in-

fused in the coffee when making it, and tends
to heighten the aroma of the coffee. 8ome
persons also add half a i)int of rich cream to

it before freezing. The addition of these,
however, are matters of taste and fancy.—
(JonfecUoners' Journal,
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Jivtijcles.

A CASE OF HYSTEKECTOMY.

BY W. W. KEEN, M. D., OF PHILADELPHIA.

Miss X., a^ed forty-two, American,
antlior. Family history good. Previous

personal history good up to about twelve

years, when she begran to suffer in many
’ways, pointing toward a uterine growth.

After two years or more of treatment.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell recommended that

the ovaries should be remove 1. This

was done per vaginam by Dr. "Wm.
Goodell in the winter of 1876-77. The
tumor diminished, but she had never

been free from pain since, chiefly in the

left hypochondrium, but extending both

up and down. For between two and
three years before I first saw her (Jan-

uary 25, 1887) her general health had
been steadily growing worse, and the

distress in the side increasing to such a

degree that she was utterly unable to

work, and was wretched alike in body
and n)ind.

Status proesens, January 25th 1887:
Slight woman, ansemic, not emaciated,

complexion pasty. Heart and lungs

normal. On examination of the abdomen
externally a very slight abnormal in-

crease in the uterus upward and to the

left was detected. 1 supposed it the rem-
nant of the old growth, but the patient

did not desire a vaginal exploration made
and I was unable to examine it further.

There was here no pain or tenderness.

An inch below the lowest angle of the

ribs on the left side was situated a spot

not larger than a quarter of a dollar,

tender on pressure, and nearly corre-

sponding in situation with a similar but
less defined area of tenderness posteiior-

ly. Most of the distress complained of

was vaguely placed hereabouts.

The kidneys could be clearly out-

lined by percussion, and show’ed no
change from the normal in their areas.

The urine was natural, but sometimes
contained a slight excess of uric acid for-

mations; bowels always slightly sluggish

and the appetite poor; no digestive

trouble; she slept very ill, being unable
to lie on the back or on the left bide, as

either position increased the pain in the

side, and finally caused a suffocating

sensation. It is also greatly aggravated
by very slight physical exertion, by sit-

ting long in one position, and by con-

stipation. It is now so constant and
severe that Miss X. complains of “losing

her grip,” of inability to work to good
purpose, and of great irritability.

Treatment .—In spite of the previous

ovarian and uterine trouble, the situa-

tion of the pain seemed to me to be so

far from the former site of the ovaries

that it was doubtful of their having any
share

^

in the present difficulty, though
the thought of a nerve caught in the

stump left after their removal occurred
to me. My treatment was at first di-

rected to the slight lithaemia. Alkaline
waters and a regulated diet did little

good, and I returned to the view of the

implication of a nerve in the cicatrix,

and for some weeks passed a galvanic

current through the body, with one pole

on the posterior tender spot and the

other over the one in front. Miss X.
was for two or three months much re-

lieved by this, and grew better when a
tonic mixture of iron, quinine, and
strychnia was given. The treatment
was interrupted for a short time by a

slight attack of acute articular rheuma-
tism in the left foot and ankle. This
yielded readily to salicylates,but returned
in a less degree once or twice afterward.

For a time cannabis indica tincture at

night helped her to sleep, but did no
permanent good.

Throughout a summer in the coun-
try her condition varied, but in October
she was decidedly worse— more pain,

more mental and physical disability, and,
finally, repeated violent neuralgic head-
aches. The fact that there might be a
pressure on a nerve, and possibly on the
bowel, from the cicatrix of the old wound
again occurred to me. There was pos-

sibly, also, nephritic trouble suspected.

In order to determine the facts, a care-

ful examination under ether was ad-

vised.

Early in October, 1887, with the as-

sistance of Dr. J. K. Mitchell, I ether-

ized and examined Miss X. with great

care. I found the uterus small, the in-
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ternal measurements two and one-quarter

inches; normal position
;
freely movable;

the posterior wall somewhat thickened.

On each side of the uterus a distinct

tumor was found about the size of an

English walnut. That upon the left side

was movable independently of the uterus,

and was thought to be the knobbed end
of the stump resulting from the previous

operation of Dr. Goodell. That upon
the right side moved strictly wdth the

uterus and was thought to be a' uterine

myoma. No other lesion was found in

the pelvis. There \vas nothing detecta-

ble in the abdomen in connection with

the left kidney, in front of and behind

which the chief pain was complained of.

In view of the extremely wretched
condition of the patient an exploratory

operation was advised.

Operation November 9, 1887. Drs.

J. K. Mitchell and W. J. Taylor assist-

ing. An incision was made in the mid-

dle line, five inches in length, from the

pubes upward. As soon as the periton-

eal cavity was opened the uterus came
into view and the two tumors above de-

scribed were immediately recognized.

They were so intimately incorporated

with the body of the uterus that it seemed
hopeless to attempt to remove them
separately. In view, also, of the other

additional myomata now discovered, and
described later with the specimen, it

seemed to be the more unwise to leave

the uterus in place; accordingly, a

Koeberle serre-noeud was applied to the

cervix, and the body of the uterus, with

its attached tumors, after separation

from the peritoneum, was removed b}"

the scissors, the lateral attachments hav-

ing been first ligated. The peritoneum
was now stitched over the stump. Be-

fore removing the uterus a careful search

had been made in the left hypochond-
rium, but nothing abnormal was found.

The abdominal wound was now closed,

first, by a continuous suture to the peri-

toneum, and next, by a row of stitches

passing through the rest of the abdom-
inal wall. The clamp was separated

from the skin by small pads of sublimate

dressing on each side, and a large sub-

limate dressing and a flannel binder

were applied.

Dr. George Dock kindly examined
the specimen, and reported as follows :

‘'The specimen consists of the body of
the uterus with 3.5 cm. of the right

Fallopian tube and corresponding parts

of the round and the broad ligaments,

and 1 cm. of the left Fallopian tube, the

round and the broad ligaments on that

side being cut off close to the uterus and
the tumors described below. The re-

mains of the ovarian ligaments cannot
be made out.

“The fundus is of an average size

(nullipara) and appears to be cut off just

below the internal os. The anterior

surface is of normal curve. About the

middle of the right border is a subser-

ous fibrornyoma, the size of a small bean.

The posterior surface bulges excessively,

the projection being due to the presence

of a mural fibroid tumor which makes
up most of the bulk of that part of the

organ. The cavity of the uterus (fundus)

is flat from before backward, and is

triangular in outline, the opening of the

tubes being in the two upper angles, the

os internum in tlie lower. The sides of

the angles measure : Bight, 27 mm.; left,

22 mm.; upper, 25 mm. The right up-

per angle is at a higher level than the

left, the wall of the uterus being rela-

tively thinner on that side. The surface

of the cavity is smooth, and presents

three small polypoid growths, two on

the anterior, one on^ the posterior sur-

face. The anterior wall is 8 mm. in

thickness, the posterior 2 cm.
“The tubes show nothing abnormal.

To the right of the fundus in front of its

transverse axis and 1 cm. below the

level of the insertion of the round liga-

ment, is a tumor the size of a walnut
(36x26x26 mm.). It lies in the angle

formed by the broad ligament and the

uterus, close to the latter, being separated

by loose connective tissue and bloodves-

sels. It is covered by peritoneum, the

greater part of which is that fortning the

anterior fold of tlie broad ligament.

“The surface of this tumor is irregular.

On section it is hard, creaks under the

knife, the cut surface is dark gray in

color. Around the periphery are whitish

fibrous masses and extreme calcifica-

tion.
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“Microscopic examination of tliis

growth shows it to be a m^’oma which
has undergone partial necrosis, with

pigmentation and calcification.

“To the left of the fnndus, behind the

transverse axis, is another tumor, sliidit-

]y smaller than the one just described

(33x2(3x28 mm.) Its upper surface is on

a level with the fundus. Its nodular
surface is covered with peritoneum, and
it is separated from the uterus at a dis-

tance uf 5 mm. by loose connective tissue

in which lie two smaller tumors. On
section it shows a lobular structure of

firm white tissue (fibromyoma). In the

upper part are masses ot hard, calcare-

ous matter (calcium carbonate). The
two smaller tumors in the connective

tissue are myomata.”
For the next three days the patient

complained greatly of pain, which was
relieved by considerable doses of mor-
phia. It should, however, here be stated

that she bore pain badly. Her highest

temperature was 93.7° F., and the nor-

mal was reached at the end of the third

day. At tliis time, of her own accord,

she declined any further morphia. The
catheter had to be used for the first three

days. With the exception of a rather

obstinate constipation, which caust^d

considerable abdominal pain and sleep-

lessness, which last was relieved by can-

nabis indica, her latter history was un-

eventful, saving in one particular. The
wire was tightened to tlie utmost limit

in the course of the week after the opera-

tion, but the stump did not slough nor
did the clamp become loose. As the

clamp was producing ulceration of the

skin, it was removed December 2d. Tne
wound, at this time, was reduced to a

tubular sinus leading down to the stump.
The last slough from the stump did not

come away until December *z(3th, and
the wound was completely healed Jan-
uary fi, 1888.

(Since that date the patient has been
absolutely well, physically and mentally.

She eats and sleeps well, and takes active

exercise with more satistaction than at

any time during the last twelve years;
in fact, she is thoroughly restored to

good health.

To complete her history, I will add

the examination of her eyes by Dr. De
Schweinitz, “oval difcks

;
rather too gray

;

retinal haze, both venous ana arterial

;

lymph sheaths distended. This low grade

of retinal disturbance is, i think, purely

accommodative. There is a high aegiee

of insufiiciency of the internal lecti.” He
prescribed the proper glasses.

Kemarks.— The removal of the ovaries

by Dr. Goodell, which was done per
vagiiiwm^ was one ol the earliest of such

operations done in this country. It re-

fiects no little credit upon the skill, that

in so contracted a vagina he was able so

successfully to remove the o vanes. Al-

though this operation lelieved her tem-

porarily trom pain, it proved of no per-

manent beneut. Her pains returned,

and though located diherentiy, grew
worse and worse, so that, finally, all

mental exertion and all phyoicai exer-

tion as well, became greatly nampered.
in lact, writing, which was ner vocation,

became impossible, bhe was willing to

undergo any operation wnatsoever wnich
held out any cnance of relief. iSne pre-

ferred to die rather than to live in such
wretchedness.

Tne diagnosis was very obscure. What
the meaning of the pain in tne nypocnon-
drium waa, i could only surmioe. T'he

two tumors on each side of me uterus

vVere believed to be, one a uterine myo-
ma, and the otner, an eniargement on
the stump ^following Dr. (Toodell’s ope-

ration.

An examination of the specimen
shows, as to the hrst, that 1 was right.

Dut no enlargement nad taken piace on
the pedicle on the left side; tne tumor
being one ot a number of myomata
developed in connection with the uterus,

its situation at the cornu uteri very
naturally misled me.

JMo otner operation than hysterectomy
would, i tniuK, have been advisable,

its performance was easy
;
and its results

have been perfect.

Why the removal of the uterus, with
its attached myomata, should get rid of

pain in the iiypochondrium i am unable
to say. To say that it was reflex pain
IS simply to express our ignorance in dif-

ferent words. Oertaiu it is, nowever,
that the removal of the entire internal
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ore:ans of generation have been followed

with the happiest results, A'liereas, the

removal of the ovaries alone gave but

little relief.

I have deemed it important to report

the case in consequence of the recent

question as to the results of complete
and incomplete removal of the tubes

with the possibility of tiie development
of tumors on the stumps after incom-
plete removal of the tubes. My first

impression upon examining thespeci'uen

itself, was that the two tumors were such
knobby stumps, but after section and
microscopic examination by Dr. Dock,
this impression was seen to be erroneous.

SjeUjctjetl

ON THE PREVENTION OF BLIND-
NESS BY THEOPHiTlALMiA

OF THE NEW-BORN.^

BY SIMEON SNELL.

OPHTHALMIC SURGEON TO THE SHEFFIELD
GENERAL INFIRMARY.

f

The census of 1881 gave the number
ot blind persons in England and W ales as

22,832, being in the ))roportion of one
blind person in every 1138. It is satis-

factory to note the census of 18bl showed
a marked improvement in tlie ratio of

blindness to that of 1851. In the latter

year one in every 979 was returned as

blind, and if the proportions had remain-

ed the same at the last census the num-
ber of blind persons would have been

26,523, instead of 22,832, as the census

gives it. This may be fairly considered

to have resulted in a great measure from
our increased knowledge of eye dis-

eases and improved means of treatment.

"When, however, it is remembered that

a large proportion of these cases of blind-

ness are caused by tlie ophthalmia ot the

new-born, which, if properly treated, is

curable, and that it is from ignorance
and neglect that loss of eyesight has re-

sulted, we should look forward to attain-

ing a greatly reduced proportion of blind

Read before the York^ihire B anch of the British
Midical Assoc at ton, at Wakefield, Feb. Ji3ad, 1«S8.

Lunette Sept. 1st, 1888.

people. Somewhere about 30 per cent,

of all cases of blindness are estimated a^
due to this one cause alone. This would
give a number of about 7000 out of the

total 22,832 returned as blind in the

census of 1881 whose blindness is attri-

butable to ophthalmia neonatorum. This
is by no means a high proportion. Some
authorities irive a larirer percentage. My
own statistics are higher, and I will

briefly refer to them.
Since the opening of the Sheffield

School for the Blind 1 have kept records

of all the children admitted. In a re-

port on the cause of blindness of the

inmates of this institution, as well as the

blind employ^ at the workshops,J I gave
the number of children then at tlie Blind
School as seventy-six. Three were ex-

cluded from calculation as not having
been seen by me or for some other cause,

and the number was thus reduced to

seventy-three. In no fewer than twenty-
seven of these couid the blindness with
tolerable certainty be assigned to oph-
thalmia neonatorum as the cause, and
one additional case in all probability so,

making a total of twenty-eight, or 38’3

per cent. Since this time up to the close

of 1887 twenty new cases liave been ad-

mitted into the school
;
in nine of these

the blindness is clearly traceable to the

same cause. This makes a total of

ninety-three children, with one or two
exceptions all are under fifteen years of

age, and no fewer than thirty-seven owe
their blindness to ophthalmia neona-
torum, or 39-7 per cent. At the time of

my ret)ort, lorty-six blind people were
employed at the workshops. Eight of

these were already accounted for at the

Blind School, reducing the number to

thirty-eight. Ten of these became blind

through ophthalmia neonatorum, or 26*3

per cent. The smaller percentage in

tlie adults ia to be readily accounted for.

There were twenty-nine men and nine

women. Both sexes would include in-

stances of blindness frotn causes which
more or less only have effect after child-

hood. But men are much more exposed
to accidents—which accounts for several

cases of blindness in those now under

$Brit. Med. Jour., vol. i. 1886, p. 387,
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consideration, and other causes —than
are women. The statistics mentioned

only refer to those unfortunates who
have lost the sight of botli eyes. What
means have we of calculating the larger

numbers of those who are blifided in

one eye only, or who have had one or

both organs more or less damaged by the

disease ? The ol>ject of this })a|)er is not

to discuss the treatment of the disease,

but rather to refer to the means by

which the ravages caused by it may be

lessened, if not obviated.

1. Can the disease be prevented, and

by what means? Cred6 showed in IbSl

how the affection was rare among the

upper classes, but common among the

poor, and was the scourge of lying in in-

stitutions. He entertained no doubt

that it resulted during delivery by in-

oculation with the maternal secretions.

Vaginal injections of carbolic or salicylic

acid were used before and at the time of

delivery
;
but this served only to dimin-

ish, not abolish, the disease. Attention

was then directed to cleansing the eye,

and, after employing borax, a *2 per cent,

solution of nitrate of silver dropped into

the eye immediately after birtli was arriv-

ed at as the most satisfactory application.

The results were as good without as with

vaginal injections, and these were there-

fore discontinued as unnecessary. Orede
gives statistics: 13 percent, before fell

to 1 per cent, alter the adoption of the

method described, and better results

have, 1 believe, since been obtained.

Others also have lent support to the effi-

cacy of this method, showing that it is

practically an absolute preventive ot

ophthalmia. The nitrate of silver acts

as a specific against the gonococcus.

1 was aware some little time since of

a simple preventive plan which had been

carried out in the midwifery department
of the Jessop Hospital ffir Women,
Sheffield, with signal success. 1 am in-

debted to J. M. Willey, the house surg-

eon, for kindly supplying me with the

following particulars. The patients are

among the poorest; some are inmates of

the hospital, but the great majority are

confined at their homes. The midwives
have received instructions that immedi-

ately the head of the child is born atten-

tion must be directed to the baby’s eyes.

Then, with little pieces of lint moistened
in clean tepid water, the eyes are care-

fully washed, as well as the eyelids and
parts close adjoining. Subsequently, in

washing the ciiild, care is taken to guard
against re-iufection. During the last

tnree years there have been 22-^2 labours

among the in-jiatients and out patients.

In the first iiOU there were a lew cases of

purulent ophthalmia, but in the last

I liUOO, since the method has been systema-

tically adopted, not a single case has
occurred. Directions were also given to

nurses that if a child’s eyes looked any
way red, it was to be taken at once to

the hospital tor a drop of nitrate of silver

Solution (five grains to the ounce), to be

dropped into the eye. This has very

seldom been required, and, as stated, m
no instance in the last 2U00 labours has

a case of ophthalmia occurred. This
plan IS remarkably simple, and the ab-

sence ot any application, such as nitrate

of silver, to the eyes renders it very easy

of adoption by nurcses and mid wives. The
success which has attended its use at the

Jessop Hospital renders its worthy of
more extended employment. Its suc-

cess clearly depends on washing away
secretions from and near the eyes before

the child has opened them, and before

infection has taKcn place. {Strong evi-

dence is thus atforded against the opin-

ion often held, that it is whilst in the

maternal passages that infection occurs.

This IS a point of much moment in the

adoption of preventive means against

the disease. A recent article by Dr.
Ludwig Kurn,§ “On the Hrevention of

the Hlennorrntea of the JNewly Horn,”
is very interesting, because he discusses

this question, but especially as he was
led to adopt very simiiar preventive

measures to those I have described as

being in use at the Jessop Hospital. His
experience was gamed at the Dresden
(Jiinic for Women. “Tne method em-
ployed was the following. Every woman
in labour was carefully cleansed. When
possible they were put into a warm bath.

After the hair on the genital organs had

SArchiv f. Gynaecologie. Translation in American

Journal of Ophthalmology lor November, 1887,
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been clipped, the external parts were
washed with soap and irrigated with a

solution of bichloride of riiercnrj, 1 in

1000. The vagina was washed out ac-

cording to Kaltenbach’s method with a

solution of bichloride, 1 in 5000. In

everj case which appeared to be suspici-

ous of blennorrhoea I rubbed the

mucous membrane of the vagina and
cervix with my finger, while the irriga-

tion vt^as made as Cohn recommended.
During parturition these irrigations

were repeated several times, before and
after every digital examination. As
soon as the head was born, the eyelids

and the portions surrounding the eyes

were scrupulously cleansed by means ot

cotton soaked in hydrant water. And
especially all the smegma was removed.
We rubbed the cotton bom the outer to

the inner canthus, continually using

fresh pledgets of cotton until the lids

were perfectly clean. We particularly

tried to prevent any opening of the eyes

before this cleansing process was
finished.” The results were very good.

He thought it seemed evident that thus

the eyes could not be infected while tlie

child passed through the vagina. The
sublimate solution for cleansing the

vagina was reduced in strength, and it

was only used before and after digital

examination. When no examination
was made, no subl.mate solution was
used. In such cases as this, nitrate of

silver was formerly dro[)ped into the

eye. But, since it was supposcjd that

infection did not take place during the

passage of the child, it was no longer

used. In all cases, however, every baby
born in the institution was washed with

simple water as described, without pay-

ing any regard to the previous cleansing

of the parturient mother. The results

were excellent. Three ca-es of ophthal-

mia only occurred in lOiK) cases
;
one in

the last 7u0, and not one in the last 42ih

2. Cannot something be done to dif-

fuse information as to the curability of

the disease, and to enforce the necessity

for immediate treatment in those cases

in which it has occurred ? Dr. David
McKeown brought before the Ophthal-
mological Society, in 1884, a very well

elaborated scheme with such au object.

He proposed to utilise the Poor-law and
birth-rigistrati('n organisations. The So-

ciety adopted with slight modifications

these suggestions, and communications
were opened with the authorities, and,
leading to no result, a deputation waited
on the Local Government Board. I am
not aware that in England any steps

have been taken by the authorities. In
Ireland, however, the importance of the

matter was brought before the Poor-law'

medical officers, and also the mid wives.

But in the absence of such au elaborate

scheme much can be done in simpler
ways. The Society for the Prevention
of Illindness has issued a leaflet entitled

“Advice to Mothers who do not wi&h
their Children to be Biind.” Other
societies have done something as well.

To the parents or Iriends ot babies

brought to the Sheffield General Infirm-

ary we are not only now’ giving direc-

tions as to the serious nature of the dis-

ease, the need for the early treatment
which has been too often neglected, and
the safety of eyes imperilled or sight

lost; but we give them a card which
enforces these points, and which they

are desired to preserve. The card has
very similar but somewhat more brief

directions to those suggested by the com-
mittee of the Ophtiialmological Society

(Of. Mciveown’s), and it reads as fol-

lows: “if a baby’s eyes run with mat-

ter and look red a few days after birth,

take it at once to a doctor. Delay is

danyeroas^ and one or both eyes may be

destroyed if 7iOt treated immediately.”
Dr. Bell has succeeded in securing the

voluntary assistance of the registration

oflicers in Bradford, and in this way a

blip with somewfliat similar instructions

to those just mentioned is given attached

to the certificate when a birtU is regis-

tered. Tais excellent plan may well be

imitated. I tried, moreover, soine little

tune since, to obtain the assistance of the

St. John Ambulance Association, with
its extensive organisation, for the diffu-

sion of knowledge respecting the gravity

of this affection, i am sorry I did not

succeed
;
perhaps some one else may do

so. Tliere are other ways in whicU by
degrees information may be scattered,

and in the end bear fruit
;

but, in con-
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clnsion,! would point out the great help

which teachers of obstetrics can render

by enforcing on their classes the two

lessons this paper has attempted to set

forth—viz.,(l) That tire disease is pre-

ventable by the adoption of simple meas-

ures ; and (2) when it does occur, it

yields to treatment if not delayed. To
writers of text-books the opportunity and

duty are equally great, if not. greater, as

are also those pertaining to the teaching

of mid wives.

®0x;vjesprcrndjenjcje.

LETTER FROM EDllS^BURGH.

Edinburgh, August LIth, 1888

Editor of Maryland Medical Journal

:

Dear Sir :—I wrote to you from

London and Paris, and as I am in a

scribblins mood, I will send you a few

lines from this place. You will prob-

ably remember my promise to write to

you again.

I left Paris on Aug. 3rd., spent two
days in London to rest, and then went
direct to Glasgow to attend the meeting
of the British Medical Association. 1

had previously attended these meetings

in Cardiff, Wales, (where I w^as made a

member of the Association), and in

Brighton
;

so I did not feel myself a

stranger there. 1 met many old ac-

quaintances who gave me a hearty wel-

come.
From 1,200 to 1,500 physicians were

in attendance from all parts of the

British Empire. All the meetings

—

general and sectional—were held in the

buildings of the University of Glasgow,
and the accotumodations were ample.
The first day was devoted to general

meetings. The Association met at 11

A. M. Aug. 7th. At this meeting all

the general business of the past and
coming year, was transacted. On enter-

ing I found a number of Atnerican
triends present. Drs. Barker, Janvrin
and Jacobi, of R’ew York, Dr. Parvin,

of Philadelphia, Drs. Taber Johnson,
Ober, and Bromwell, of Washington,

and Dr. Davis, of Chicago. There were
most cordial greetings amongst us. At
night their was a very large general

meeting when the President’s address

was delivered.

The sections got to work on the fol-

lowing day. There were two general

meetings every day, at which addresses

on general medicine and surgery were
delivered, but all of my interest centred

in Gynecology and Obstetrics, and in

this section all of my time was spent. It

met at 10 o’clock every morning. At
the opening meeting Dr. Fordyce Bar-

ker and I were honored, by being in-

vited by the President—Dr. T. More
Madden, of Dublin—to sit, the one on his

right hand and the other on his left. The
room was filled with many of the best

men in Great Britain and its colonies.

Dr. Apostoli of Paris was present.

America alone, of all foreign countries,

was honored in having two of her citizens

seated by the President, and Americans

were prominent in the debates which

followed. The president delivered an

able address.

The first paper read was by Professor

Alexander Simpson, of Edinburgh, on

“Intra-Uterine Death
;
its Pathology and

Preventive Treatment.” It was a very

able production—particularly the path-

ological part. It was listened to with

undivided attention and received with

great applause.

Dr. Robert Barnes, of London, opened
the debate

;
followed by Drs. Edis, Avel-

ing, Parvin, Fordyce Barker, H. P. C.

Wilson, Lawrence, Byers, and T. More
Madden.

Dr. Satnuel Sloan, of Glasgow, read a

paper on his Anfero-posterior Compres-
sion Forceps in Flat Pelves. Dr. A.
Routh read one on “Headaches of Pelvic

Origin,” and Dr. Wm. Stephenson of

Aberdeen, one on the “Infiuence of Per-

manganate of Potash on Menstruation;”

but the great debate of the day was on
Professor Simpson’s paper.

The second day’s proceedings were
opened with a paper by Dr. Halliday

Croom on Obstructive Dysmenorhoea
and Sterility. It was long and ably dis-

cussed by very many of the gentlemen

present and the views presented were as
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many and varried as the speakers. This
is evidently yet an open question. Among
those who spoke were Drs. Aveling,
Robert Rarnes, Imlach, Edis and T.

More Madden.
I was glad to hear that Dr. Robert

Barnes agreed with me, that in this

condition of things, with properly selec-

ted cases, nothing equaled a judicious use

of the knife ;—in other words—“Divi-

sion of the Cervix.” This is the point

for which I have been 8truggling,against

great odds, in my own country
;
and after

an experience of between four and live

hundred operations for this trouble, and
the liberal use of all other plans recom-
mended, I am convinced that this opera-

tion will cure more cases of “Dj’smen-
orhoea and Sterility” than all other

means combined, and will cure them
with very much less danger and suffer-

ing to the patient.

The number ot uterine dilators pre-

sented w’ere as numerous as those to he
seen in our own country. In these days
it seems that every obstetrician must in-

vent a pair of forceps, and every gynecolo-

gyst a uterine dilator. “There is safety

in numbers.” Many other valuable
papers were read in this section by dis-

tincruished gentlemen but there is a

“limit to time and space.”

The entertainments were extensive,

converzationes, garden parties, private

dinners, excursions, and a general dinner
by subscription, (21 shillings with wine,
14 shillings without wine.)

These were all charming, but I must
hurry away to Loch Loman, Loch Kat-
rine, the Trossachs, Stirling Castle, and
this most beautiful of all cities, where
the whole atmosphere is pregnant with
the inspiration of Sir Walter Scott, and
the shadow of Queen Mary flits ever be-

fore you.

1 shall sail from Liverpool on the
Umbria Sept. 1st.

Faithfully yours,

H. P. C. Wilson.

Prof, to medical student—“How would you
treat post-partum hemorrhage?” Student

—

“I would tie the post-partum artery.” That
student is now carrying a hod.

REPLY TO A REVIEW OF THE
RELATION TO ALIMENTA-
TION AND DISEASE. BY J. H.
SALISBURY, M. D., LL. D., NEW
YORK. J. H. VAIL & CO., IN
THE MARYLAND MEDICAL
JOURNAL, 1888.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal:

The bright, the witty, the brilliant,

the popular, the remarkably successful,

the honored cosmopolitan and Yale
graduate of 1856, the Hon. Chauncey M.
Depew, LL. D., has won laurels as a

speaker at public dinners of every sort

and possesses a wonderful tact in manag-
ing men. I once saw him reduce a com-
pany of Columbia College boys, aged
about 18, who disturbed by their gaiety

a Yale alumni meeting (of which he was
the President) by giving them a recep-

tion before the alumni and making them
a nice speech. The graceful delivery,

the keen wit, and the appropriateness to

the occasion which was entirely im-

promptu, completly won the hearts of
the boys and they went off feeling very

happy and disturbed no more. Most
any one else but Depew would have
simply ordered them off.

Mr. Depew was once asked by a mutual
friend the secret of his success, in his

after dinner speeches. He said that he
made friends by abusing them roundly
and afterwards retracting, that folks

generally needed a sound rating to make
them 'friendly. To be sure he did not

abuse the Columbia boys as he wanted
to be rid of them. But it seems to me
the critic of the work aforesaid might
be trying to imitate the great example
of the most famous “diner out” in New
York, when he called it “rubbish” and
“nonsense,” if it is so I thank the critic.

But if he means what he says I beg to

meet him on his own grounds. About
25 years ago my lather, an eminent pliy-

sician, died of thrombosis of the heart.

There were two thrombi, one in the

aorta and one in the pulmonary artery.

Both rose irom tlie auriculo-ventricular

valves, both were about 8 inches long.

He had had “trip hammer” pulsations,

dyspncea, &c. At the time of the death
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1 could ^et no light as to the aetiology

of these thrombi.

I had been to London and seen Dr. B.

W. Kichardson, who wrote on the sub-

ject. He could not explain. I had been

to Washington and seen Dr. J. J. Wood-
ward, afterwards the President of the

American Medical Association, although

he knew thoroughly the medical library

at W ashington, and he could not give me
light. Indeed finding that my own lib-

rary was richer in one of Dr. B. W.
Richardson’s works, I gave it to him for

the library. The matter was one of ter-

rible personal interest to me as my father

told me that most of his family died of

heart disease about the age of 60. As I

had devoted my life in the profession, to

finding out the causes of disease, I was
not satisfied ere I came across the work
in which was detailed the autopsies of

104 swine that had died of improper
feeding on sour food. Out of the 104

cases 103 had thrombosis with trip ham-
mer pulsations, like my father’s. How
our critic calls this ‘"rubbish and non-

sense.” I was brought up in Boston

under the most agnostic medical profes-

sors I ever saw, but I never knew them
to go back on one postmortem much
less 104. Further I wmnt to Philadel-

phia and studied the heart under the

late eminent Dr. W. W. Gerhard. I

learned all I could about the diagnosis

and treatment of diseases of the heart

including the “tobacco heart,” but I

never cured a case of hypertrophy of the

heart or valvular lesion before I did it

by proper feeding as taught by Dr. Salis-

bury. Is this rubbish and nonsense?

Again, having had consumption ot the

bowels in infancy and more or less ever

since, I sought to thoroughly understand

its causes. Those who know me, if they

don’t endorse me, will say that I have
tried to study medicine on the practical

side diligently, but I never got any
peace with my intestines until I got it

out of the “rubbish and nonsense” of

our critic. I am grateful to our author

for giving me a new lease ot life. I have
urged him to publish the work in ques-

tion, that this disease for once might be

understood and cured. I have cured

such cases of 19 years’ standing. Is it

“rubbish and nonsense” to do this? We
quote further: “A pseudoscientist gen-
erally succeeds in imposing on his

patients, particularly if he claims to re-

cognise 68 or more pathological condi-

tions by a microscopical examination of
the blood.” Reply. This grieves me.
In my own family and connections many
have died for a want of knowing and ap-

preciating this very list of morphologies
of the blood. Loved ones, ones prec-

ious, have been laid in their graves,

snatched awa> from their families and
their usefulness prematurely for want of
knowing the truth as to their complaints.

How do I know it? Reply. I have
taken cases, the physical signs of which
bore out the diagnosis of consumption
and cured them. See transactions Am.
Med. Asso., 1880.

Again I have found the use of the
microscope on the blood invaluable in

the diagnosis of consumption before the
lungs were broken down.

I have endeavored to use the highest

and best objectives I could find even the

I-75th inch objective and am the first to

have photographed the morphology of
consumptive blood with the highest
powers successfully used in microphoto-
graphy. I feel that I have a right to

speak when such work is called “rubbish
and nonsense.”

I tell you, sir, the business of the phy-
sician is to cure disease; no matter how
brilliant, how well received, no physi-

cian’s work is complete unless he cures.

Dr. Salisbury cures and has taught me to

cure, hence I can’t deem his work “non-
sense and rubbish.” So long as our
critic has never thrown any light on
causing or curing thrombolism nor con-

sumption of the bowels, or consumption
of the lung, and Dr. S. has, and so long as

I want to live out my appointed days on
the earth I see no other way for me,
alter twenty years careful study of the
work, and after practical demonstrations
of great value that I know of, to accept
nothing for something, chaff for wheat,
death for life.

To be more direct, suppose you, my
critic, had consumption of the bowels or
consumption of the lungs, for example,
would you rather die than get well if
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yon had to do it by the Salisbury plans?

And yet this is the logical outcome to

any one who reads your criticism. I ask

you, have you ever made any blood ex-

aminations after our author’s plan ? Have
you ever seen the blood clear up and as-

sume its normal condition ? The sputum
get rid of the lung libers from the

necrosis? The half paralysed thorax

resume its normal shape and the patient

restored to health on the Salisbury

plans? Keply. 1 have.

Again we quote ; “This book is no
honor to the publisher.” Keply. About
three years ae^oa middle aged man came
into my office from an adjoining city

saying that he was told he had cirrhosis

of the liverj He looked sick. Icteroid,

legs and angles swelled, belly dropsical,

heart enlarged, sounds weak and muffled,

breath short, panting, countenance de-

void of hope. Generally the case looked

grave, the urine was albuminous, bilious,

contained casts of the kidney tubes, fatty

epithelia. The liver was dull in per-

cussion and hard like a rock. He was so

feeble that a kind gentlemen came with

him for fear he might die on the road.

The man went on the treatment laid

down in this book of “no honor to the

publishers.” What is the result today ?

Answer. He lives in the enjoyment of

health. The custodian has died, though
apparently well at the time he came
with his sick friend.

Is it a dishonor to me to have cured
this case? If so I welcome the shame.
Sometime it may be different. Once the

cross of Christ was a shame, now it is a

deathless glory^

Again, about three years ago a wo-
man came to me with a tibriod tumor
growing out of the top of her womb
about as large as the closed first of a

man. She went on the plan laid down
in the book in question. The tumor dis-

appeared in a month.
Again, four years ago another woman

came with a likehbroijd only three times

as large. It was complicated with ante-

version and double inguinal hernia. I saw
her last fall. The tumor had entirely

disappeared. Again, about three and
a half years ago a man was brought to

me by his father-iu-law, a physician, as

a case of Bright’s disease incurable. He
had albumen, casts of the kidney tubes,

fatty epithelia and fat in the white blood
corpuscles. He went on treatment. Re-
sult today entire cure.

The principles of the treatment in

these cases and many others like them
were laid down by the author of this

book which our critic says is no honor
to the publishers. Facts are not with
this dictum.

, POSTLUDE.

History paralels our critic in other
things. The Brooklyn bridge, the Gant-
lever bridge, ocean steam navigation,

ocean telegraph, vaccination, cold water
in fevers, electrolysis of uterine fibroids,

Central Pacific railroad, the great trees

of Calafornia, to name no more all met
with like criticism. The facts in these

cases were greater than opinions. Words
are cheap and work is dear. How in the

present case where it is possible that the

very life of our critic depends on a

knowledge that he seems so disgusted

with, it must be insisted that judgement
must be in accord with the facts in evi-

dence. I have testified as a witness to

what I know to be the truth and could
testify all day in the same direction.

But I have only to ask our honorable
critic to go and live on baked beans for

sixteen days and then write his review,

or to live on vinegar for eight days and
then write his review

;
or to live on army

biscuit and then write his review. I am
willing to bide the test. I wish he would
feed 1000 swine on sour swill for three

months and make postmortems of all

the dead and then write his report. I

wish he would examine the morphology
of 100 consumptives blood after the Sal-

isbury plans as he would hunt for the

bacillus of Koch and then write his

report.

I may have made mistakes, and who
does not ? Darnel .Webster said he would
not give a cent for a man that never
made a mistake

;
but I know that I make

fewer mistakes than I did simply because
I have studied with the light shed on
medicine by the mass of evidence which
our critic has set down on.

The great question is how to cure the
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sick. Individuals, myself included, are

nothing in comparison with this. If any
physician knows, or thinks he knows, any
thing that will cure more sick people he
is bound to let it be known. “A capa-

city to do good not only gives a title to

it but makes the doing of it a duty.”

—

Duke of Erandenburgh, 1690.

Ephkaim Cutter.
1730 Broadway, N. Y.

Sept. 3, 1888.

ami ^amprlxljcts.

The Best Surgical Dressing : How to

prepare it and how to use it
;
with a

consideration of Beach’s Principle of

Bullet Wound Treatment. By Otis
K. Newell, M. D., Assistant Demon-
strator of Anatomy at Harvard Med-
ical School, Surgeon to Out-Patients
at the Mass. General Hospital, etc.

Boston, Guppies & Heard, 12 mo. 1888.

Pp. 179. Price $1.00.

The “best surgical dressing” consists

of iodoform properly used, which the

author learned to use in the Massa-
chusetts General Hospital and in Bill-

roth’s Clinic. He quotes from Prolessor

Wolfler’s address cn the “Progress of
Surgery in the last Decennium,” de-

livered before the Society of Physicians
at Grotz on the 26th IS’ovember, 1887

:

“A strip of iodoform gauze, a wood-w’ool

sac, and a bandage over this, is all that

1 use for any wound at my clinic.” The
iodoform is no lunger used in bulk as

formerly and the author states that with
the plain or adhesive gauze as made by
Mikulicz, there is no odor. A square
yard of the gauze is suJffiicient for from
twenty to fifty dressings. The author
claims for Dr. Beach of the Mass. Gen-
eral Hospital, priority over Mikulicz on
the use of iodoform in bullet-wounds,

and he also claims for him the establish-

ment of the principle : “Never disturb

a bullet-wound unless there are positive

indications of the necessity of so doing.

A bullet entering the body in the usual

manner is as harmless as a tooth filling

and soon becomes encysted.” “Perfora-
tion of the intestine with escape of fecal

contents or hemorrhage, for example,
would necessitate immediate interfer-

ence.” “Probing for the ball” is, there-

fore, a practice to be condemned. The
great bulk of the volutne is taken up
with a translation ot Mikulicz article

from the Wiener Klinik, of 1882, and
with the report of cases illustrating the

let alone antiseptic treatment of gun
shot wounds.

A New Way of Training Nurses. By
A. Worcester, A. M., M. D., Fellow
of the Massachusetts Medical Society,

Physician to the Waltham Hospital.

Boston, Cupples & Heard. 12 mo.
1888. Price 50 cts.

This interesting little volume of 118
pages contains, besides matter of inter-

est in connection with nursing generally,

an account of a successful efibrt to supply
trained nurses in a country village. It

shows how to set about organizing a

training school for nurses remote from
hospitals, and it solves Dr. Gross’ ideas

on the subject, proposed several years

ago, and which at that time seemed to

us quite impracticable. Wherever an
energetic and deterrmned physician can
he found to carry out the plan proposed
in this book, it is jyossihle to institute a
similar school to that at Waltham, and
to secure for the community the benefits

of trained and skilful nurses. But the

work is in the highest degree interesting

to all physicians, and we commend its

perusal to those concerned in the Balti-

more Training School conducted under
the auspices of the Woman’s Medical
College of Baltimore.

Abdominal Surgery. By Hal C. Wy-
man, M, D., Prof, of Surgery and
Operative Surgery, Mich. Col. of Med.
and Surgery. Small 8 vo. Pp. 83.

George S. Davis, Publisher, Detroit,

1888. Price 25 cts.

This is one of the Physician’s Leisure
Library Series, issued monthly, and its

purpose is to aid students and practi-

tioners in the elementary study of ab-

dominal surgery by a plain presentation

of facts, examples and results “as they
have come under the author’s notice.”

The subject is one with the details of

which all physicians should familiarize

themselves. In the absence of a clinical

i
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field which is only available in large

centres of population, the author sug'

gests that the dog will afford the needed
material and he proceeds to give the

needed directions for experimentation on

them. All the possible operations upon
the abdominal organs are traced out on

this animal. The author disclaims being

a- crank and recommends abdominal
surgery only as a “last resort,” but one
which may present itself to any member
of the profession, at any moment.

Some of the Advantages of the Union
of Medical School and University.

An Address delivered at Yale Univer-

sity, June 26th, lb88. By William
H. Welch, M D., Professor of Path-

ology in Johns Hopkins Universitv.

Pp. ly, 8vo.

It IS not a mere formal connection for

which Prof. Welsch contends. There
must be a union in spirit as well as in

name. The influence of university

methods and ideas must manifest them-

selves in the medical department, sym-

pathetic relations toust exist with other

departments through the connecting

link of all, the philosophical Faculty,

and the co-operation must be obtained of

those physical and natural sciences

—

physics, chemistry, zoology, comparative

anatomy, and botony, knowledge of

which is essential to a complete medical

education and to scientilic research in

every branch of medicine. The neeess

ity of scientific training may be illustrat-

ed by a reference to physiology, for

instance. Physiology is in large part

the application of physics and chemistry

to the explanation and investigation of

the bodily functions in health
;
to the

employment of physical and chemical

methods physiology owes its position as

the most exact of the medical sciences.

The vivifying influence of this intimate

connection between medical study and

the university has already made itself

manifest in zeal for research, equipment

of laboratories, improved methods of in-

struction, and a mere orderly and syste-

matic scheme of study, including a pre-

liminary medical course. Not the least

of the causes of German preeminence in

medical education is the fact that medi-

cine in Germany is taught only as a

department of a University, while the

backward position of physiology in

France is attributed by so high an
authority as Hu Bois Beymond to the

isolation of the School of Medicine of

Paris and the secondary position occu-

pied by physics and chemistrj^ there.

The value of a well equipped hygienic

laboratory is illustrated by a reference

to Munich where so much has been ac-

complished under Pettenkofer for local

sanitation, that the professor of patholo-

gy here complains that he is no longer

able to demonstrate to the student the

lesions of typhoid fever.

Prof. Welch well says that the defec-

tive organization and the independent
character of most of our medical schools

are accountable for the rarity of medical
endowments. And in reference to the

subject of endowment, we are glad to

have the view^s expressed so earnestly in

this journal upon their vital importa?ice

to medical education almost literally re-

produced by him in the following

extract from his address :

“ There is no department of higher
education which toda}^ in this country
stands so much in need of pecuniary en-

dowments as that of medicine. The
relation of medical education to the

public welfare renders especially urgent

its claims in this regard. A system of

medical education in accordance with

modern ideas and adapted to present de-

mands cannot be maintained without

endowment or state aid. More is re-

quired than didactic and clinical lectures

and the simple appliances of former times.

There is need of thoroughly equipped,

laboratories, which, if properly con-

ducted, cannot be made self-supporting.

In most of the German universities

nearly three times as much money is

paid for the support of the laboratories

required by the medical faculty as is

given in salaries to the medical pro-

fessors. The medical school must be

lifted above the necessity of obtaining

its means of existence solely from the

fees of students, if a higher standard of

education is to be attained. At present

it would be suicidal for and unendowed
medical school to adopt an ideal course
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of medical instruction. Under present

conditions such a school is likely to

make its requirements no liigher than is

demanded by the students themselves.

The manifold benefits which I have
attemptea in part to depict as resulting

from the union of medical school and un -

1

iversity cannot be secured to any appreci-

able degree without endowment.”

Cocaine Dosage and Additcion .

—

Cocaine Texoemia. By J. B. Matti-
soN, M.D., Brooklyn. Bmpht., 1888.

8vo. Bp. 41.

Dr. Mattison has collected more than

120 cases in which toxic symptoms more
or less profound were produced. Their
details are here given. In seven cases

death has been attributed directly to the

agent, including the case which led the

unfortunate Bussian surgeon who ad-

ministered it, in a moment of remorse to

take his own life. Dr. M. proves, more-

over, that the danger of the cocaine

habit is quite as real as that due to

opium and alcohol. It can no longer

be denied, after this mountain of testi-

mony, that the physician assumes a

grave responsibility in administering

this drug. The antidotes, according to

Dr. M. are nitrile ot amyl and morphine
hypodermatically. This is an important
and valuable contribution.

Dejport of Tale Ohservatory for 1887-8.

The physician will chiefiy be interested

in that part relating to thermometers.
The improvement in the accuracy of

clinical thermometers presented for test-

ing continues. The number of ther-

mometers examined for the year ending
June 1st, was 7,238 ;

during eight years

43,727.

Quackery vs. Kegular Bractice.

—

An instructive story, illustrating the pre-

ference of the public (at least in France)
for quackery over science, is just now
going the round of the French medical
press. A provincial magistrate having
received numerous complaints that a
certain Monsieur L was practising

medicine illegally, sent for him and in-

terrogated him as to the truth of the
reports. To his surprise, the quack
fully admitted the fact that he practised,

but declared that he was only acting
within his rights, being a Doctor of
Medicine of the Faculty of Baris, and
produced from his pocket his diploma,
which was perfectly regular. On being
asked why he had concealed the fact of
his properly qualified right and posed as a

quack, he explained that he had done
well as a student, and that having at:

tracted the notice of some of the pro-

fessors, he was encouraged to set up in

practice in Baris. Although a few
patients came, he was unable to pay his

way, having expended all he had saved
in the fees necessary for his diploma, &c.
He left Baris in despair, and went on
board a cod-fishing boat. In this w'ay

ho earned a few hundred francs and re-

turned to France, determined to give up
medicine and to follow business for a
livelihood. He found, however, from
time to time opportunities of attending
patients, but did not tell them he was a
doctor. His fame spread, and he had
been making a good income for the last

ten years, during which time he had
saved and invested about 10,000 francs.

He was so convinced of the superiority

of the position of a quack over that of
a medical man, that he begged the
magistrate to keep his secret

;
for he

was positive that if it leaked out that he
was a qualified man he would lose all his

practice.

—

Lancet.

Gastrostomy.

—

Dr. Miles F. Borter,
of Fort Wayne, Ind., reports in the Jonr-
nal of the Amer. Med. Association.,

July 30, 1888, the details of a very in-

teresting case in which he performed the
operation of gastrostomy upon a young
man, 19 years old, who had a stricture

of the oesophagus in consequence of
drinking some caustic liquid. The opera-
tion was conducted in two “times,” the
first comprising the opening of the ab-
domen and securing to the edges of the
wound a portion of the stomach

;
the

second consisted in making an opening
into the stomach. Between these two
steps of the operation, the patient had a
violent attack of broncho pneumonia,
which at one time led his medical attend-
ants to despair of his life.

—

Med. and
Burg. Mejyorter,
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Uditortal.

Surgery in the Last Half-Century.
—Among the admirable addresses de-

livered at the late meeting of the British

Medical Association, that of Professor

Macleod is of special interest, dealing as

it does with the progress of Surgery dur-

ing the period embraced in the Victorian

Era. ‘^‘^It is fully admitted,"^ he says,

‘‘that in every department of human
knowledge our half-century has been

signalized by a progress greater, more
momentous, and more permanent than

any other in the world's history
;
and in

this advance medicine in all its branches

has so largely and bountifully shared

that even a bare recital of what has been

done fires the imagination and makes the

heart throb with triumph."

In the province of surgery during this

period, two great events stand out prom-

inently and deserve to rank in import-

ance as “epoch-making these are the

discovery of anaesthetics and of antisep-

tics.

Though men had sought for the means

of allaying pain from the remotest per-

iod, its realization seemed as far off fifty

years ago as ever and the great Velpeau

had summed up the opinion then

entertained in the statement : “All

research for an agent to destroy pain in

operations is a mere chimera and un-

worthy of further consideration." When
the discovery at last came, it was sud-

den, and it excited unbounded enthu-

siasm and anticipations. Its effect has

been to change the entire aspect of surg-

ery
;
and its benefits are by no means

limited to the patient but are almost

equally as great for the surgeon.

Antiseptics have likewise vast power
to diminish suffering and save life, and
their use by promoting the study of the

micro-organisms producing disease brings

nearer to realization the hope of exterm-

inating the whole class of germ diseases.

A mere enumeration of the lesser im-

provements and discoveries in surgery

occupies considerable space, but follow-

ing the author of the address we may
venture to refer to the development of

sanitary science, to the improved con-

struction and organization of hospitals

and other public institutions, the great

advances in general and comparative

anatomy and the creation of pathological

anatomy, the elucidation of the pheno-

mena of inflammation and fever, the

birth of the cellular pathology, the im-

provements in methods of amputation,

excision and resection, the invention of

useful splints and apparatus, and of var-

ious instrumental aids to diagnosis and

treatment as the ophthalmoscope, otoscope,

laryngoscope, the sphygmograph, ther-

mometer, endoscope, aspirator, ^craseur,

hypodermic syringe, electro-cautery, the

discovery of skin-grafting, the introduc-

tion of nerve-stretching, osteotomy, forc-

ible rupture of adhesions in ankylosed

joints, tenotomy, of new methods of

treating aneurism, of manipulation in

the treatment of dislocations, of litho-

lopaxy, of iodine injections in hydrocele

and other fluid collections, of nepljro-

tomy and nephrectomy, of colo corny,

of brain-surgery, of laryngectomy,

of pneumotomy and pleurotomy, of sple-

nectomy and pylorectomy, and the many
various operations upon the thoracic and

abdominal organs unknown fifty years

ago, the wonderful advance in our

knowledge of the etiology, pathology and

treatment of gonorrhoea and syphiliS; the
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extension of plastic surgery, the use of,

hot water as a haemostatic, the recent

employment of galvanism by Apostoli in

uterine diseases, etc., etc.

Even such a bare enumeration, al-

though failing to do justice to the growth

of surgery, at least suffices to show “^dhat

in every branch of the surgical art there

has been a wondrous advance, and that

the profession to which we belong marches

in the very van of the great army, re-

cruited in all climes, whose aim it is to

enlarge human knowledge.

The Physiciah as Student of Na-
TUKE.—In his admirable and scholarly

address before the British Medical Asso-

ciation—so full of good things happily

expressed—Prof. Gairdner, the president,

directs attention to the ^‘physician as

naturalist.'’'’ It is a curious fact that

English is the only language in which
this designation is applied to medical

men. The names physician and physic

relate to that aspect of the practitioner

which connects him withy?/^^^6‘^5 or nature;

in other words it emplies that he is

among other things and above other

things a student of nature. It is hard to

discover, says Prof. Gairdner, when this

idea first appeared, but it has taken strong

hold on the language, so that not only is

it employed to designate the healer of

the sick but even the very tools of our

art, practically displacing the older term

—

medicine. Not all the nasty stuff that

has in the course of ages been poured

remorselessly down the throats of long-suf-

fering generations of men, however, de-

serves the title of nature^’s remedy or

physic.

The terms physic and physician belong

to a remote antiquity and are to be

cherished as relating to one of its highest

and noblest traditions. Hippocrates calls

the medical man -^^the servant of nature,'’^

and this function descended with the

healer until mediaeval superstition and
scholasticism converted him into a mere
slavish fookworm and pedant and
subjected anyone undertaking origi-

nal reseach to imprisonment and per-

haps even the faggot. It is an hon-

orable ambition to desire to retain

this traditional attitude towards the

modern public, and as in remote times

we have been esteemed as physicians in

proportion to our acquirements as humble,

reverent and exact followers and students

of nature, so now we may seek to establish

a similar confidence by being trained and

exercised after the best manner and ac-

cording to the most thorough discipline

of the science of our age. This train of

thought led to further reflections upon
the ‘modern training of the physician,

and more particularly upon the inadequate

instruction given him in natural science.

VYheee There are Three Doctors
There are Two Atheists.—This say-

ing, which is probably of mediaeval origin.

Prof. Gairdner pronounces a calumny,

and as such expresses his indignation at

it. If religion requires that all minds
must be fashioned in the same mould,

then indeed have physicians been atheists.

To have been charged with atheism in

the middle ages may have been far from

a reproach. From the time of Socrates

ignorance and bigotry have been ever

ready to use it, and to have incurred it has

often been a man^s title to the society of

those ^^who have kept alive the fiame of

the human spirit.'’'’ It was inevitable

that the student of nature should have

incurred this reproach. The prosecution

and imprisonment of Eoger Bacon and
Galileo and other ^^martyrs of science,^^

shows the working of the blind and im-

practicable spirit which, under the cloak

of religion, stood athwart the path of

the physician for centuries. That the

life and work of the physician who is

worthy of his calling begets irreverence

or godlessness is a mistake
;
the man who

can ignore the questions of destiny and
eternity is a social anomaly. Even in the

man of pure science, the avowed agnostic,

we may find one who is pervaded with the

divine spirit, though in his search for the

truth he lefuses to bind himself by form-

ulse which in any way will limit the ab-

solute impartiality of his research. Such
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a man was Charles Darwin, in whom,
his character be carefully and charit-

ably studied we see a man of the very

stutf and moral fibre of which the most

eminent saints are made/^
^^Do not close your eyes to the life-

long and unswerving devotion amid pain

and physical disabilities, to the work that

was given him to do
;
the constancy, the

transparent simplicity of character, the

courtesy under differences of opinion, the

chivalrous self-repression in argument,

the consummate sense of justice, the

abiding conviction that truth (shall we
not say for him, God's truth) stands far

and away above the level of human pas-

sions and infirmities in expressing or de-

fending it
;
above all, take note of the

abounding, the almost inexhaustible

charity (in the highest Christian sense of

the v/ord) of that sweetly-composed na-

ture, whether as shown in his published

works, in his correspondence, or in the

sacredness of the domestic circle; and
then say for yourselves in what hierarchy

of canonised saints you will find many
that are his superiors, or even his equals,

in all of these eminently Christian virtues

and graces taken together."

‘^^The physician of the future will study

the Bible in the spirit of modern scien-

tific freedom and of historical research,

not under theinfiuence of mere tradition

and ecclesiastical authority. And thus

only can the reconciliation of science and
religion ever be brought about."

Antidotes to Snakebite.—Dr. H.
C. Yarrow, Curator of the Department
of Reptiles, D. S. National Museum, has

been experimenting with a number of

articles which have been recommended
or suggested as antidotal to the bites of

venomous serpents. His conclusions are

given in a series of articles published in

Forest and Stream. They naturally at-

tract a great deal of attention not only

on account of their scientific interest but

also because of their practical bearing.

The result of his experience is not very

encouraging. He operated with rattle-

snakes only, obtaining their venom by

making them strike at absorbent cotton,

attached to the end of a stick, and them
washing out the cotten in glycerine.

The following substances were used in

Dr. Yarrow's experiments : Perman-
ganate of potassium (claimed by Lacorda
as effieient in the bite of the bothrops in

a 1 per cent, solution), ammonia (the

use of which is dangerous), euphorbia
maculata, jaborandi, and a ‘^snakestone"

from North Carolina. The only one of

these which gave any promise was jabor-

andi, which was decidedly antidotal in rab-

bits, though failing in birds. There are

those, however, who are convinced that

in this agent we possess a sure and relia-

ble antidote. Two persons, it is stated,

one of them a physician in Washington,
have offered themselves for experiment

in connection with this agent. In con-

nection with this subject we must not

forget that as in the case of hydrophobia,

the majority—fths according to Weir
Mitchell—of those bitten by rattlesnake

recover. This constitutes a source of

error with which it is difficult to deal and
which it is of the highest importance not

to overlook in the solution of this ques-

tion.

Vaccination Against Choleka.—Dr.

N. Gamaleia, of Odessa, claims to have

discovered a method of preventive vacci-

nation for Asiatic Cholera. At a meet-

ing of the Paris Acad^mie de M6decine

on August 21st, [Br. Med. Jour., Sept.

1st, 1888) Mr. Pasteur presented Dr.

Gamaleia's communication on the subject

in which his methods were described. As
the ordinary microbes of cholera is so

highly virulent that it is not inocula-

ble in the lower animals. Dr. Gamaleia

has discovered a method of intensifying

its virulence to an extensive degree by
conveying it to pigeons after it has passed

through the guinea-pig.

^^The microbe was found in the blood

of pigeons which had died of the disease

so induced. After passing through

several pigeons the microbe acquired such

virulence that one or two drops of the

blood of an inoculated bird sufficed to
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kill healthy birds in from eight to twelve
|

hours, whilst an even smaller dose proved

fatal to guinea-pigs. If the virus ob-

tained after passing through pigeons is

cultivated in nutrient broth and is after-

wards exposed to a temperature of 120°C.

for twenty minutes, it will be found that

there is left in the sterilised culture a

toxic substance wdiich produces charac-

teristic phenomena in animals. If 4

cubic centimetres of the sterilised broth

be injected into a guinea-pig, the ani-

mahs temperature gradually falls, and
death takes place from twenty to twenty-

four hours. Pigeons die in the same
way but require a larger quantity, name-
ly, 12 cubic centimetres injected in one

dose. On the other hand, if the same
quantity of the sterilised fluid is injected,

but in two or more doses given at inter-

vals of a day or two, they do not die, but

are found to have become refactory to

cholera to such an extent that even half a

cubic centimetre of the most intense

virus (the blood of an inoculated pigeon)

is not fatal to them. Guinea-pigs are

still more easily vaccinated by injecting

the sterilised broth in doses of 2 cen-

timetres once or twice repeated. Dr.

Gamaleia has found this chemical vaccine

of unfailing efficiency and perfectly in-

nocuous. He admits he derived the idea

of ij from a paper of M. Pasteur^s on the

chemical vaccine of rabies, and from Dr.

Eoux's experiments on septicaemia. He
offers to repeat the experiments in M.
Pasteur’s laboratory, in presence of a

committee of the Academie des Sciences.

He further volunteers to test the method
on himself in orler to determine the

question of its applicability to man and
the dose of the vaccine required, and
states that he is prepared to undertake a

journey to the countries where cholera

prevails with the view of proving the

value of his discovery. M. Pasteur, after

reading the communication, said he would
be glad to place his laboratory at the dis-

posal of Dr. Gamaleia, who had already

worked therein on more than one occa-

sion. In 1886 he had been sent to Paris

by the Odessa municipality to study the

I

method of preventive inoculations for

hydrophobia, which he had since applied

with great success in his native country.”

Professor G. Stanley Hall.—G.
Stanley Hall has accepted the presidency

ot Clark University, Worcester, Mass.

The two following extracts, tlie first from
the letter tendering the position, the

second from Professor Hall’s letter of

acceptance, throw some light on what
may be the policy and character of the

as yet unformed institution. The trustees

write, “In the work to which you are

thus called, the trustees promise you a

heart} and unseltish co-operation. They
desire to impose on you no trammels.

They have no friends for whom they wish

to provide at the expense ot the interests

of the itistitution, no pet theories to

press upon you in derogation of your
judgment, no sectarian tests to apply, no
guaranties to require, save such as are

implied by your acceptance of this trust.

Their single desire is to fit men for the

highest duties of life, and to that end
that this institution, in whatever brancea

of sound learning it may fitid itself

engaged, may be made a leader and a

light. To this high purpose they have
dedicated their university, and, in call-

ing you to the first position of infiuence

and authority for its accomplishment,
they give you their present confidence,

and the assurance of sympathy, co-opera-

tion, and support.” Dr. Hall replied,

“The work of organizing another col-

lege of the old Hew England type, or

even the attempt to duplicate those that

are best among the established in-

stitutions, old or new, would not induce
me to leave. Hut as I have come to

know the rare educational wisdom, as

well as the rare munificence, of your
founder; the single and express desire of

the corporation, that, in whatever
branches ot sound learning* it may
engage, the new university may be a

leader and a light
;
the many advantages

of location afforded by your city, which
seem to make the place of this great

foundation no less auspicious than is the
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present time; the public co-operation,

interest, and good-will of your citizens;

and as I realize how these influences,

once fairly organized, must tend in this

day to still further university progross

along old lines and the opening of new
ones,—I am drawn with hope and enthu-

siasm, too strong to resist, from this pre-

sent to the future service to which you
call me.”

The Modern Treatment of UtERiNE
Cancer.—A. lleeves Jackson, A.M., M.
D., of Chicago, 111., in the Medical
Record says: Correct views of pathology

and accurate diagnosis form the only

rational grounds for proper treatment of

disease. The modern treatment of cancer

is based on the theory of its local origin,

and implies the possibility of its com-
plete removal. If this theory be true,

failure to cure depends upon the essen-

tial inadequacy of the means used; or

their untimely or inetiicient employment.
All remedial means are inadequate
which have not the power to remove the

diseased structures. The object of the
treatment may be palliative or radical,

the determination depending upon the
location and extent of the disease and
the general condition of the patient.

Palliative measures are always available,

while radical measures are not always
safely applicable. Medical agents taken
internally maybe beneficial as palliatives,

but are useless, so far as we know, in

removing or modifying the progress of

disease.

Conclusion : 1. Any operation for

cancer which does not completely remove
the disease will be followed by recurrence

2. During life the limit of cancerous
disease originating in any part of the

uterus can not be known, hence no opera-

tive procedure can guarantee complete
removal.

3. In view of this fact, no operation is

justifiable which greatly endangers life,

provided other and safer methods are

available.

4. Yaginal hysterectomy is more
dangerous in a certain sense, than the

disease against which it is used, that is,

a given number of patients afflicted with

uterine cancer will live longer without

than with the operation.

5. Other methods of treatment, at-

teded by not more than one-sixth to one-

fourth the mortality of vaginal hysterec-

tomy, are equally efficient in ameliora-

ting the symptoms and retarding the

progress of the trouble, and they have
been followed by asseemingly good
results as regards recurrence. Hence
they should be preferred.

6. Yaginal hysterectomy does not avert

or lesson sufiering, it destroys and does

not save life. It is, therefore, not a use-

I'ul but an injurious operation, and as

such is unjustifiable.

—

American l^ancet

.

Tait (Lawson) on Urticaria Diffusa
Occurring After Ovariotomy*— After
nearly all kinds of adbominal section,

acute attacks of urticaria occur in some
seven per cent of the cases. It seems
sometimes to come in outbreak s, making
its appearance in seven or eight cases, one
after the other, in a very short space of

time. The symptoms, although occasion-

ally severe, never gi\*e any cause for

anxiety, and the administration of a

saline purgative generally causes them
to disappear .— British Medical Jouriial

June 9, 1888.

Death From Sea-Sickness.—Death
from sea-sickness is rare, but a case re-

cently occurred on board the West
Highland steamer Duna,ra Castle, while

on the voyage from Tiree to the Clyde.

The patient was a little girl, aged 8,

who became sick while the steamer was
running between Islay and the Mull of

Cantyre. The sickness was most severe,

and culminated in a convulsive fit, in

which the patient died. Every assistance

was rendered by Dr. Frederick Adams,
of Glasgow, who was a passenger on
board.

—

Brit. Med. Jour.

Gynecological Specialism and
Woman’s Place Therkin.—In thiseon-

nection I may venture to observe that I

cannot agree with those who areojiposed

to the admission of women into the prac-

tice of our department of medico-

chirurgical science for which their sex

should apparently render them so especi-

ally adapted. I can see no valid reason

why any well-qualified practitioner,

male or female, siiould not be welcomed
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amongst ns. Nor, if there are women
wlio prefer the medical attendance of

their own sex, does it seem fair that in

this atje of free trade they should not be

afforded every opportunity of exercising

their discretion in a matter so personal

to themselves. For rny own part, 1

greatly doubt that, in these countries at

least, “the Lady Doctors*’ (as they are

termed) will ever replace the ruder sex

in the general estimation of their sick

sisters. But, if not here, elsewhere there

is unquestionably an ample field for

female })ractitioners, and more especi-

ally in India and other Oriental count-

ries, where millions of suffering women
and children are fanatically excluded

from the })ossibility of any other skilled

professional assistance; and I therefore

think that such practitioners are entitled

to admission into our ranks in the British

Medical Association.— JJr. T. More
Madden^ Address before British Medi-
cal Association.

Macleod on Chloeoform. — After

fairly trying most of the agents in use

now exclusively employ chloroform, and

having for years kept an accurate record

of its administration, and given it freely

and without stint in all sorts of surgical

proceedings, never refusing its benefirs

to a single patient, no matter what his

condition or the operation to be per-

formed, I have never had an accident

except once, when an epileptic took a fit

while being put under its influence, and

died with a full and fixed chest. For

speed and energy, for ease of application

and agreeableness, for rapid recovery

with little subsequent trouble, and tor

safety when jproperly administered., chlo-

roform is, in my opinion, unrivalled.

That it needs no apparatus but a towel

is a great point in its favour. This is

the record of one who has administered

it constantly almost from the time of its

introduction into practice, and the state-

ment in this sense may not be without

its value. I never measure the quantity

used, but exhibit it freely, and take the

colour of the lips and the respiration as

my chief guides. Making the patient

count at the beginning of the administra-

tion is a most valuable aid; and Nelaton’s

inversion of the body with artificial re-

spiration is, I think, the surest mode of
resuscitation in danger from failure of
the heart. A minute is about the average

I
period for inducing insensibility; and it

is very rare, if proper precautions are

taken in the way of preparation and
alter management, to have any sickness.

There is little doubt that “nervous” per-

sons and those who are intemperate in

the use of alcohol, tobacco, and narcotics,

a?id also epileptics, require special care.

Over-saturation from the too frequent

renewal of chloroform induces, in my
(.pinion, the chief after-trouble.

—

Brvt.

Med. Journal.

W. 0. Gallowaf, M.D., of N. C. on
Dysentery.—Let me here epitomize
my own cases—50 in 18b6 and 30 in

1887, total 80: 1 adult death—only one
case had in my own practice; mortality

among infants and small children not
remembered; 2 bad acute attacks took
on chronicity

;
1 had parotiditis in right

gland
;
3 had acute articular rheumatism

—hips, knees and ankles involved in one,

knees in another, and hips, knees, ankles,

first joint, great toes, shoulders, elbows
and wrists in the other—last was sick

altogether three months. About four-

fifths of the cases between April and
July. Pulse normal to 160, temperature
natural to 105, malarial complications

numerous, but number not known, 11
excessively ill—time 14 to 35 days

—

complications not included—3 had rigid

abdomen like the tonic rigidity in peri-

tonitis—certainly not peritonitis. (This

feature not mentioned by any of the

books.) Twelve cases, so far, this year,

without any special features. — N, G.

Med. Jour.., July, 1888.

pCje^xjcal itjems.

Three cases of leprosy have been found in
St, Louis, says the &t. Louis Medical Journal,

The Philadelphia County Medical Society
have at last admitted a lady doctor to its

membership. The world moves.

Rhus poisoning is said to yield quickly to
the local application of fluid extract of Grin-
delia robusta.
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The meeting of the Southern Surgical and
Gynaecological Association, wliich was an-
nounced for the llth, and IStli inst., was
postponed in consequence of the quarantine
laws.

The Mississippi Valley Medical Association
will meet in Pickwick Tneatre, Jefferson and
Washington Avenues, in St. Louis, Se[)teinl)er

25, 20, and 27, 1808, two weeks later tlian first

announced.

Dr. Win. Rickert, of this city, has renewed
his practice after five luontlis residence in

Europe where he attended the leading hos-
pitals of Great Britain and on the Continent
with much profit and pleasure.

The many physicians of this city who have
been absent from work on suninier tours have
returned with but few exceptions, ami many
familiar faces bear the evidences of a vigorous
“outing.” The health of the ciiy was never
better than at present. Not a lew ot our Iriends

have wished that their “outing” had been
prolonged.

Dr. W. D. Bid well, of Leavenworth, Kansas,
reports a healthy boy baby, the mother of

which was only fourteen years of age, the
grandmother twenty-eight, the great-grand-

mother being forty-nine. That family is ap
parently good for a couple more generations.
—Kaunas (Jity Medical Index.

Dr. F. Bramann, first assistant in the Uni-
versity Surgical Clinic, who perlorined on the

late Emperor Frederick, has qualified lor the

position of Lineal din-eat in the LJniversity of

Berlin by an inaugural dissertation on “Myo-
tomy and Tenotomy To-day and in the Fre-

antiseptic Period.

—

Liecord.

The Treatment of Bleeding From the
Nose.—Wade recommends tiie e.xpediciit ot

Tlutchinsoii. The hands and feet of tliepatieiit

are placed in water as hot as can be borne.

This will check the most obstinate episiaxis,

without any ill DeaUche taedczia.

'Wocheaschr.., July ib.

—

Med. hews.

The New York Polyclinic Hospital.—The
Faculty of the New York Polyclinic nave de-

cided’ to increase the clinical laciiities of this

Institution by establishing a spacious Hospital

immediately connected witli the College

Building. It will be opened for the re-

ception of patients in October next.

Dr. N. R. Gorter, of this city, who ac-

companied Mr. Robert Garrett in his journey

around the world, as his medical attendant,

bas returned home. Dr. Gorter su li'ered from

a sun stroke in India, and had an attack ot

typhoid fever in Paris. He has recovered his

health and will now renew his professional

work in this city.

The Barcelona Academy of Medicine and
Surgery has offered the Gari Prize of 15U(»

marks ($375) for the best essay upon Tlie

Pathogenesis of Conorrlioia (its Clinical

Varieties, Complications, Propiiylaxis, with

Drawings). The paper must Oc writien in

Spanish, French or Italian, accompanied with

the usual motto, and banded in beiore June

SO,

Dr. II. P. C. Wilson and Dr J. .T. Chisolm,
of this City, iiave returned have from a
summer vacation spent in Europe. Dr. Wilson
attended the Annual Meeting of the British
Medical Associati 6n, of which he is a member,
and furnislies the Journal, of the present
issue, with on account of the Glasgow meet-
ing. Dr. Wilson’s letters to tlie Journal
have been read with interest by his friends in
the profession here.

By the will of the late Dr. Rachael L. Bod-
ley, one of the Faculty of the Woman’s Medi-
cal College, the testatrix bequeaths all her
scientific books and six cases containing her
horharinm and dried plants to the Woman’s
Medical College. Tlie balance of the books in
her library ami the.walnut cases containing
them lio to the Presbyterian House for Widows
and SiiiLde Women. Dr. Bod ley left an estate
valued at $10,000.

—

Qaiilard^s Med. Jour,

Prizes Offered for Competition by the
Empress Augusta of Germany.—The Inter-
national Jury for assessing the prizes offered
by Her Majesty the Empress Augusta of Ger-
man)', for the best foims and arrangement of
internal fittings and furniture for a movable
hut- hospital, is to meet at Brussels on Sep-
tember 3rd next. Sir Thomas Longmore, of
Netley, has been invited to act as P>rittsh re-

presentative and member of the Jury.—
Med. Jour.

Great are the wonders of the telephone. A
physician reports to Gailhird’s MediralJournal
that he was saved a two-mile ride through a
liriving storm the other night by having the
initient, a child, brought to the instrument and
held there until it coughed. He diagnosed
false croup, prescribed two grains of tnrpeth
mineral, ami turned in for an undisturbed
sleep during the remain<ler of the niglit. He
found the iiatientin the morning doing nicely
—under the care of another doctor.

The Congress of American Physicians and
Surgeons to be held in Washington during the
coming week promises to he a notable success.

The attemlence from this city will be large-

The meetings of the Congress and of the
Societies which compose it, will be open to

the profession. Any medical man who may
choose to attend has the privilege

;
but the

privilege of taking part in the discussions
will be limited to the members, guests, and
those who mav be invited to do so by the
societies respectively.

“The theory seems to have been adopted
tliat no man who served in the army can be
the subject of death, or impaired health, ex-
cept they are chargeable to his service. Medi-
cal theories are set at naught, and the most
startling relation is claimed between alleged
incidents of military service and disability or
death. Fatal afioplexy is admitted as the
result of quite insignificant wound

;
heart dis-

ease is aitributed to chronic diarrhoea, con-
sumption to hernia, and suicide is traced to

army service in a wmndei fully devious and
curious way.”—Kresident Gkveland on Kenaiom^
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FKESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

THE RELATION OF SOCIAL LIFE
TO SURGICAL DISEASE.*

BY D. HAYES AGNEW, M. D.,

President of the American Surgical Association.

FeUows of the American Stirgical

Association :

As the generations fare on, enriched

by the re.^nlts of scientific labor, which
pours its tides of opulence into all the

departments of human thought and
industry, there follow through a reactive

or refiex influence certain notable

changes, not only on the the life and
manners of a people but on their

physical and mental disease. The
more advanced a civilization the more
complex become the problems which
surround it. While the accumulation

of wealth and the multiplication of

appliances for human cotnfort have in

the aggregate contributed to the well

being of the race, yet there is reason to

fear, that the insatiate and ambitious

demands of the masterful leaders in the

work of the world, unless conditioned,

and environed by reasonable safegaurds,

may acquire their triumphs at the ex-

pense of human life. It is a suggestive

and a solemn thought, that in the victor-

ious march of civilization, thousands ot

victims must perish beneath her chariot

wheels. There really seems to be a

perpetual antagonism between man’s in-

ventions and discoveries and the well

being of a no inconsiderable fraction of

humanity. He reduces the elastic vapor

of water to practical use, and is reward-

ed by seeing countless numbers of human
beings blown into shapeless masses by his

rebellious servant : His chemistry creates

formidable explosives capable of dis-

lodging the solid strata of the earth, and
yet, in wicked hands, become inslru

ments for consummating such diabolical

plots as serve to unsettle the peace of a

nation! He rears manufactories for

*Rerd before the American Surgical Association,
September tsth, 1888,

fashioning multitudinous fabrics which
minister to tlie comfort and luxury of

the race, and yet while the hands of the
fabricator are busy manipulating the

materials of their industries, he is breath-

ing a death laden air. We send our
tnissionaries to China and the Sandwich
islands to reclaim their peoples from the

barbarities of heathenism, and then onr
commerce to ruin their souls and wreck
their bodies. Tliere seems indeed to be
an eternal conflict between good and
evil.

Considerations like these naturally

lead to a very inviting field of study.

Namely the relation between the material

prosperity of a people and the forms of

their disease. What I propose however
in discharging one of the duties belong-

ing to the honorable office to which, by
your kind suffrages 1 have been elected, is

very briefly to follow one line of this

inquiry, that is,

THE RELATION OF SOCIAL LIFE TO SURGI-

CAL DISEASES.

There is no tyranny more exacting or

despotic than that exercised by the con-

ventionalities which govern our living.

All stages of life from infancy to old
age are under its domination. It dictates

the education, the manners, the works,
the dress, the forms of speech, in line

the whole being. Beyond all contradic-

tion the behests of fashion are vastly

more influential in governing public con-

duct, than any arguments drawn from
the teachings of structure and function.

As a rule when the conflict is between
taste and reason, the victory will be on
the side of taste. In nothing is this

more forcibly displayed than in the
apparel used to protect the body. It is

not an agreeable task to peer into the
wardrobes or dressing rooms of our fair

country women. I have no special taste

for exploring museums of bizarre collec-

tions. Indeed, without a key to inter-

pret the curious and ingenious mechan-
isms for clothing the form divine, such
an exploration would be like an archaeo-

logist attempting egyptology ignorant of
cuneiform inscriptions. I have however
some knowledge of human anatomy in
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its broadest sense, and when I look upon
the masterpieces of the luiman form
whether in marble or on canvas, a

Belvedere Apollo or a veniis de Medici
and contrast these with the dressed out

specimens of modern women, I am
forced to admiration, not so much at

the amazing ingenuity displayed in con-

cealing the divinely appointed form as

at the plasticity and patient submission

of mortal clay under the despotism of a

conventional in(|uisition. Were these

processes of mutilation and abnormality
harmless, did the body consist of a mere
mass of protoplasm, capable under the

application of certain stimuli of assum-

ing, normally, protean shapes, the subject

might be passed over with the feelings

of a naturalist, but this is not so. Tliese

violations of the laws of structure bring

with them serious penal inflictions,

which did they terminate with the

original offender, might be dismissed

with a sentiment of pity, but projecting

as they do their banefull consequences
to successors they become proper sub-

jects for criticism.

Let me name a few examples as illus-

trative of my subject. For some time
the profession has been speculating on
the caustion of nasal and post-nasal

catarrh with its accompanying auditory

defects, the growing frequency of

which cannot have escaped general ob-

servation. Doubtless no single agency
will explain the presence among us of

this unpleasant disease, yet there are

facts connected with this affection which
to me are very suggestive. I cannot re-

call an instance in which I have met
with the disease among females belong-

ing to the Society of Friends, (Dun-
kards or Menonites.) It* this, on more
extended observation proves to be true,

may not the head-dress peculiar to these

people be accepted in explanation of their

exemption. The bonnet which at one
time overshadowed the entire head, as

all know, has been gradually shrinking

in its dimensions, until it lias become a

mere shadow of its former self, and
offers no protection whatever to the

head. As a substitute, I would not in-

sist upon the quaint liead-gear of the

friend, though 1 believe that any inodi-

flcation which will protect this part of
the body, will lessen the tendency to

catarrhal inflammation of the naso-

pharyngeal mucous membrane.
Muscular Restraint .— A legion of

physical imperfections arise from muscu-
lar restraint. Among these may be
mentioned weak ankles, narrow or con-
tracted chests, round shoulders, project-

ing scapulae and lateral curvatures of the
spine. The foolish concession to appear-
ance and the unwise partiality of parents
for enforced system of education, the

demands of which bear no just propor-
tion to the capacity of the infantile mind,
constitute the initial or determining
force of these physical imperfections. In
many cases the weak ankles of children,

characterized by eversion of the feet,

thus allowing the superincumbent weight
of the body to be transmitted to the

latter inside of the proper centre of sup-

port, is largely chargeable to the misera-

ble practice of placing on the little ones,

long before they are able to walk, boots

tightly laced up the limb some distance

above the ankles. The continement of

the flexor and extensor luuscles by this

constriction prevents that free play of

movement which reacts so favorably on
all the elements of an articulation, and
that too at a time when the growing
forces are at full tide, so that when the

time arrives for standing and w^alking,

the muscles are unequal to the Arm sup-

port of the joint. The consequence of

this feebleness is soon seen in the turn-

ing outwards of the feet throwing the

strain on the internal lateral ligaments
which in turn become elongated through
growth and thus the detect becomes
established, but the evil does not termin-

ate here. The calcaneo cuboid and the

astragalo-scaphoid ligaments losing the

proper support of the tendon of the

posterior tibial muscle, under the abnor-

mal tension begin to yield and to the

deformity of eversion is added that of
“ flat-foot.” That the above is not a

mere hypothetical explanation of the

ankle defects, 1 have many times veri-

fied by finding the threatening symptoms
disappear alter liberating the imprisoned
muscles and subjecting the enfeebled

parts to a judicious massage. Under no
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circntnstance as is too often the case,

should instrinnental apparatus be aj)j)lied.

Unless, in cases where from neglect, the

deformity is thouroglily established and
is proi^ressive.

Take another deformity that of bow-

leg. On the earliest signs of the un-

sightly curve, the limb is to often

trammelled with irons and the growth of

the muscles arrested, when it is well

known that if manual force besystemat-

ically applied two or three times a day,

the limbs will gradually assume their

typical form.

Again in further illustration of our

general text, take as an example a child

who for one long or two short sessions

for six days of thb week sits over the

study desk compelled to assume a pi^si-

tion in which from the inclination of the

body the shoulders fall forward, the head

being supported most probably on the

elbows and hands. In such a posture,

the great serrati and peel oralis major
and minor muscles are in a state of

relaxation while the erector spinse and
trapezei muscles are in a state of

tension. This change in the position

of the shoulders gives the scapulte

over, without antagonism or resistance,

to the action of the rhomboidei, and
the Icvatores angulse scapulae muscles,

which acting C(*njointl> cause that pro-

jection of the lower angles of the

shoulder blades, which the older anato-

rnifts termed “scapulae a'atae”. To all

this must be added the very importatit

factor of four to six hours in the school

room and two hours at least of home
preparation for the following days re-

citations, during which time the respira-

tory functions having been reduced to a

minimum of activity, the muscles of the

chest are comparatively passive and aera

tion of the blood, tardy. Certainly no
combinations of conditions could be

better devised for forming contracted

chests and round shoulders. It is not

long before the watchful eye of the

mother detects the change in the figure

of her child. She will probably dis-

cover this and take alarm, even when
the pale face, the languid air and the

capricious appetite of the child cause no
activity

j
and then comes the second act

in the dratna of physical deterioration,

narnely a resort to shoulder braces and
stays, in order to accomplish that which
the muscles should be taught to do with-

out restraint or incumbramre.
Lateral Curvat ures .— While it is true

that lateral curvatures of the spine de-

pend upon causes both central and
peripheral yet in no small number the

deformity is clearly attributable to in-

fiiiences of a social nature. The young
column, by reason ot the non-union of

the epiphyses and diaj^hyses and the surp-

ple character of its ligaments, is extreme-
ly flexible. Whatever therefore destroys

tlie muscular equipose, however incon-

siderable the force, if persistently re-

peated, changes the centre of gravity

and develops primary and compensating
(turves. For six months in the year, any
fine morning, groups of young childien

may be seen plodding along our streets

with a minature library of books sus-

pended from one shoulder. To the

already preponderating scale of the

balance, add the additional factor, a

probably badly arranged light, compell-
ing these little savants to assume a

lateral inclination of the body in order
to obtain the necessary illumination of
the subjects of the study, and you have
all of the conditions necessary for per-

petuating the lateral deformity. “Just
as the twig is bent, the tree’s inclined.”

As in the case of round shoulders, so

here in order to prop up the falling

column, instrumental contrivances are

immediately called into requisition. The
body is encased in a formidable coat of
mail, to be followed by muscular
atrophy and permanent distortion of

one of the otherwise most beautiful

pieces of mechanism in the human frame.
It is true that in most educational insti-

tutions for the young, provisions are
made for physical culture and these are
in some measure antidotal to the evils

complained of, but in my judgment do
not at all compensate for that free un-
studied romp in the open air, untrammel-
led by the hard and fast rules of calisthen-

ics, so fascinating to the young child.

Nor does the evil end here. While the
forcing process which is to stimulate the

mental powers far beyond the real
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capacity of the immature and growing
brain to receive, is in progress, another
is inaugurated which is to quality, es-

pecially the female cliild to acquit her-

self with distinction when the time
arrives for entering tlie great world of

society, or as Thomas Brown would
style it “for the frivolous work of [)ub

lished idleness.” The gait and carriage

must be redu<*ed to prescribed rules, the

voice toned down to a drawl or trained

to move like a mountain torrent. The
muscular apparatus of the face niust be

taught to express, not the spontaneous
and natural outflow of feeling wliich

wells up unbidden from the magic
chamber of the heart, hut rather to pro
duce an effect

;
and so this work of trans-

formation goes on until it culminates in

the full-bluvvn society girl. Is it any
wonder that under such a scheme of ed
ucation, conducted throughout by a

studied disregard of both the physical

and mental constitution, and exercising

as it does such tremendous drafts on the

nervous system, that the world is becom-
ing filled with a class of flat-breasted,

spindle-limbed young women, unfitted

for the varied and responsible functions

of womanhood, qualifications ton, which
under a different regimen and directed

into ]>roper channels would exert a

most potential influence on all the great

social and moral problems of the age.

While tlius plain spoken on the frivol-

ous methods of living, I do not wish to

be understood as being unfriendly to the

highest cultivation of the mental and
physical pow’ers, if conducted on lines in

harmony with the organization, nor to

any teachings which may conduce to

personal grace or elegance of manners,

so that the manly or womanly personal-

ity of the individual be not sacrificed to

the Moloch of sentiment and sham. In-

deed indifference to these things is inex-

cusable in either man or woman as not

only lessening their influence in the

world but in many respects disqualifying

them for the highest discharge of the

duties of modern life. Valuable as may
be the unpolished diamond, yet it is only

after the wheel of tiie lapidary has worn
away the dull incrustations, that its true

brilliancy is revealed and the gem is

fitted to adorn the brow or the breast

of beauty.

Bodily Constriction .—In the further

discussion of my subject, I may next
notice tlie evils of visceral displacement
and pressure, consequent on abdominal
constriction. Whatever may be said in

regard to Greek and Iloinan life, the

infinite care which these people displayed
in developing and maintaining the very

best ty])e of the human form, is worthy
of admiration. Tlie Ionic “cheton”
spoken of by Attic writers and so often

represented in the bronzes of Herculan-
eum, while it would not exactly satisfy

the modern idea of dress, was at least

free from the charge of interfering with
the contour of the human figure. The
painters and sculptors of those classic

days were reverent students of nature.

Their deliniations were true to life.

Tiieir works furnish us with no hour-

glass contractions of the human body.

Tlte constriction of the waist operates

injuriously on both the supra and infra

diapraghmatic organs. Any force act-

ing on the base of the thorax and pre-

venting the expansion of its walls, con-

centrates the function of respiraticm

which should be general, on the apices

of the lungs and hence, under these cir-

cumstances, the movements of bieathing

are for the most part confined to the

summit of the chest. As the imtial seat

of tuberculosis is located at the upper
part of the lungs may not the inordinate

work entailed on these parts by con-

striction, have some part in hastening

such deposits in the female where the

predisposition exists? It is this forcing

inwards of the costal border of the

thorax which causes the groove on the

anterior surface of the liver, so familiar

to anatomists. This pressure can not

fail to interfere with the descent of the

diapraghtD, and with the functions of

the gall bladder and duodenum, and ex-

ercises no small degree of influence in

favoring the formation of biliary calculi,

females being peculiarly prone to such

concretions. The extent to which the

liver may be damaged by extreme con-

striction of the waist, is well illustrated

by a case quite recently reported in the

British Medical Journal in which a
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considerable portion of tlie left lobe of

the liver liad been separated from the

rii>'ht, the two beioi; connected only by

a l)and of connective tissue, and which
enabled the operator to remove the

detatched mass without difficulty. Tlie

evil effects of this constriction on the

viscera of the abJoitien and pelvis is

most strikingly witnessed in the embar-
rassed portal circulation, in the different

uterine displacements, elongation of

liijaments, displaced ovaries, tubal in-

flammation, hemorrhoids, hernia and
other morbid conditions which either

prevent or disqualify the woman for the

exercise of those functions of maternity,

and which in addition, throiiiih reflex

influences, entail a host of functional

disorders reaching into every avenue of

the body and invading both the mental

and moral constitution of the victim. So
prolific have these infirmities become
that a new departtnent of surgery has

been organised for their special manage-
ment. To what, if not the social causes,

can these morbid changes of structure in

the pelvic organs, especially of the

uterus and its appendages, be attributed ?

Why should laceration of the cervix

uteri be so common an accident ? Labor
is a natural process and ought not under
ordinary circumstances to be attended by

lesion of uterine tissue. I can conceive

of no agency more likely to induce that

muscular degeneration which predisposes

to this accident than the modes and
methods of modern living esj)ecially

among the inhabitants Of great cities.

In the expression “modern living,” much
is embraced. It includes culinary phar-

macy, over-feeding and drinking, insuffi-

cient or injudicious exercise, improperly
heated appartments and a disproportion

between the hours of exercise and rest.

Contrast if you will the muscles of the

hardy, country house- wife, who bearing

the cares and responsibilities of a de-

pendent family, bustless about the live-

long day in doors and out of doors, eats

with a relish her plain and simple fare,

repairs at reasonable hours to bed and
sleeps the sleep of the beloved, undis

turbed by dyspeptic night-mares and
rising with the golden dawn, resumes
the round of domestic toil with a clear

head and supple limbs
;
I say contrast this

type of a class with that of another, the

woman horn to luxury and ease whose
capricious and exacting taste taxes the

art of the professional caterer, who
drags out the morning hours toying

with some crazy ])iece of embroidery or

trashy novel, lunches at one, rides out

in the aftertmon for an airing of two or

three hours, returns to a ditiner of five

or six courses at seven, completes the

evening at the opera, the theatre or the

assembly, and coming home after mid-
night, crawls into bed wmary and ex-

hau>ted in body and mind, only to rise

with the best liours of the morning gone,

for another day of aimless routine life.

Can it be doubted that in the first case,

with a digestion unim|)aired, with the

products of textural change consumed
by functional activity and elitninated

through the proper emunctories, the

woman should possess a vital resistance

and a tone of tissue although superior to

that of tlie other, whose habits of living

must necessarily favor their faulty meta-

morphosis ?

To these same agencies must be at-

tril)uted that brood of nervous and hys-

terical evils, tor the relief of which the

gynaecologist, too often, 1 fear, invades

the domain of womanhaod, around which
her whole sexual nature revolves, and
which, save only in the direct extremity,

should be sacred against all operative

intrusion.

Late Marriages constitute another
social evil, the penal inflictions of which
involves both sexes alike. Pride and
luxury determine long engagements or

deferred proposals. Marriage it is be-

lieved necessarily involves an establish-

ments, a display, a retinue of servitors.

The good old notion of two souls being
united in wedlock for the purpose of be-

ing mutual helpmates, and patiently

together working up from modest be-

ginnings to affiuence, seem to be entire-

ly at variance with the modern idea of

this relation. In the meantime the young
man is betrayed into unlawful sources of

gratification, alike destructive to moral
and physical purity, the pollution of

which incontinence is often subsequently

communicated and perpetuated to wife
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and offspring. I would not dare to say

how many cases of tins nature have been

entrusted to my professional confidence,

though I doubt not my experience does

not differ from that of my professional

brethern whom 1 address. It is under
such circumstances that many of those

infective inflatninations of tiie rallo[)ian

tubes as salpingitis and pyo-salpinx arise

and which entail the most serious de-

terioration of health.

I'he Foot and the Shoe .— It tnay be

thought by some persons that the sub

ject of the foot and the shoe is not of

sufficient dii^nity to appear in a public

address. The Romans arid the Greeks
thought differently. The literature of

both people is full of references to the

shoe w’orn by both sexes. So important

indeed are the feet to the well-being of

the body that whatever impairs their

usefulness, either for support or locomo-

tion becomes a positive calamity. Noth-
ing can be more unlike the human foot

than the modern shoe. Let any one
leave the impression of his or her foot in

the wet sand of the sea-shore and then

place a long side of the imprint, a fasion-

able shoe; and the tw’o w^ere ever in-

tended for each other wmuld scarcely

strike a child of the forests. The North
American indian entertains juster no-

tions about clothing this portion of his

body than does the civilized denizen of

Nev/ York or Pliiladelphia. Compare the

moccasin with the shoe of the city belie.

Compare the sdndalon or thejjesdic/id of

Pollux and of Aristophanes, with the

same and w^e shall see that the savage

and the polished Greek alike understood

the value of round feet in the race of life.

It is the imperlect adaptation of the shoe

to the toot which constitutes the fruitful

source of tired ankle^, corns, bunions,

overlapping of the toes and in-growing

nails. Some idea may be formed of the

amgnitude of the evil from the fact that

of eight hundred patients under the care

of a prominent chiropodist of Philadel-

phia, the great majority of the defects

were entirely attributable to the heels

and the contracted toes of the shoes.

Especially do these physical encumb-
rances arising from a blind submission to

social laws operate disadvautageously to

our fair w’omen at the bcgiriniug of the
new dispensation n cpiiring both muscles
and brains, and wdien her friends pro-

pose to sweep away all the old traditions

and claim for her the earth wdth all its

masculine employments.
Games and Amusements whii-.h in

themselves are pr(»per and praiseworthy,

too often become develoj)ed into a craze,

working both moral and physical mis-

chief. Professor Leuf, himself a profes-

sional in the national gaum of base ball

has described the ])i teller’s arm, a con-

dition of over taxed function and one in

which all the anatomical elements of the

upper arm are involved. There is also

the tennis arm and the swollen super-

sensitive prostate of the bicyclist, both
due to the abuse of p(tpular amusements.

Defects of refraction or visual defects

constitute another class of affeihions

faiidy attributable in many instances to

social i I fill dices. The number of chil-

dren which may be seen in our streets

any day wearing glasses, has become a

matter of common observation. It is

far from being probable that the most
exquisite piece of mechanism, the human
eye, came this Divine Artificer, imper-
tect. Pecause eyes are young, it does

not follow that they are thereby better

fitted to sustain prolonged use. Just the

reverse is true and it is high time that

parents and educators begin to recognize

the fact. The power of the eyes for con-

tinued use like that of other organs of

the body is one of graduation. It moves
in the general procession and strengthens

with the advance in life until develop-

ment has attained to its zenith. Not
only 60, but the eye being a part of the

body it must buffer or rejoice through
the operation of general causes. A bone
may have its normal curves changed, a

tendon may slip from its appointed
groove, or a blood-vobSel be destroyed

and yet very little disability be realized,

but the eye is made up of such extreme-
ly del icate structures and acts according to

fixed physical laws, that not the slightest-

alterations of a curve or the inability or

density of its media can occur without

great vitiation of function. To exact

therefore long hours of study from chil-

dren of a tender age, involves a degree
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of functional strain, altoirether dispro

portionate to tlie structural resources of

the organ, and by disturbing the orderly

processes of nutrition gives rise to hyper

metropia, asthenopia, astigmatism and
its companion headache. That the

picture is not too liighly colored or the

causation overstrained, we have only to

contrast the cliildren born and reared in

those portions of the country, not too

much dominated by the methods of

modern civilization and who rarely de-

mand a resort to artificial aids to provide

for abnormalities of vision. The only

remedy for the evil when infantile

Echolarship is insisted upon is the Kinder-

garten or object system, the most natural

and effective plan of impressing the

young mind.
Iienal Disease .—Is there any reason-

able explanation drawn from course of a

social nature for the great frequency of

those renal disorders which come, more
particularly under the case of the sur

geon as crystalline deposits and calculi ?

The maintaining the general health at

the highest physiological standard, a

proper quality of food and the proper
disposal of tissue waste are essential con-

ditions. Along with wealth and luxury
come the abuses of the table. Americans
are fast becoming a nation of dyspeptics.

Our country is so rich in the products of

any zone; that no where in the world,

can you find such a variety of foods,

animal and vegetable. These foods

manipulated in a thousand ways by the

subtle art of the professional cook, al-

most neccesarily betray one into ex-

cess and also creates tlie desire for wines
and other alcoholic beverages to aid the

stomach in disposing of its plethoric

supply. In great cities which furnish

relatively the largest number of cases of

renal disease; affecting preeminently the

mercantile and sedentary classes, we find

just the conditions favorable to their

development. The com])etitions of trade

keep the merchant always at white heat.

Time is golden and the street car, and
other means of conveyance annihilate

distance and the ride is substituted for

the needful walk. A hasty lunch at the

most convenient restaurant, satisfies the

inner man, until the business of the day

is closed, when weary and worn, he is

driven to his home to partake of a

(fourse dinner, the balance of the even-

ing to be spent on the lounge with the

evening paper or the latest periodical.

To this literary man the fascinations of

the study and the library charm him
away with their siren voices from the

tields and the highways, until bodily

exercise grows distasteful and repugnant.

In the meantime there has been no
provision made for the waste or tissue

metamorphoses of the bodv through that

great agency exercise. These accumu-
late in the blood the internal eliminating

organs of which the kidneys are chief, are

overtaxed and then follow the evils of

malassimilation, and of excrction, in

the form of water, and oxalates, often

resulting in the formation of calculi.”

In conclusion may we ever hope for a

time, when the race will realize that

tliese bodies which we wear, which God
has so highly honored by his own in-

carnation, are sacred temples to be kept,

in harmony with recognized physical

laws, and not to be made instruments of

mere animal gratification.

CONGRESS OF AMERICAN PHY-
SICIANS AND SURGEONS,

WASHINGTON, 1888.

THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

Delivered Sejpt. 20, 1888.

ON MEDICAL MUSEUMS, WITH SPECIAL REF-

ERENCE TO THE ARMY MEDICAL MUS-

EUM AT WASHINGTON.

• By John S. Billings, M.D.,

Surgeon U. S. A.

Gentlemen of the Congress :—Our
articles of confederation require that the
President shall give an address. In en-

deavoring to comply with this regulation

I must ask your indulgence, for, while 1
think I have something to say, I cannot
give you such a discourse as would befit

the audience, the occasion and the sub-

ject.
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The prominent characteristic of the

^reat majority of the societies composing
this Congress is that their members liave,

as a rule, been chosen because they liave

either made some valuable contribution

to medical literature, or have, in some
way, rendered aid to the profession

;
in

other words, they are supposed to be

men whose labor and thought have not

been confined to their own interests, or

to those ot their own patients. It may,
therefore, be assumed that you are all

interested in medical science, not merely
as a means of giving new modes of dia-

gnosis or of treatment, but also for its

own sake, for the sake of knowing, for

the pleasure ot investigation, and in the

hope of helping others, and that, while

the majority have devoted themselves

more or less to special branches, they

have not, in so doing, lost interest in

what may be for the general good of the

whole profession.

I am here as the representative of the

medical department of the general gov-

ernment, which has need of the best

knowledge of all the specialties, and is

beginning, in its turn, to do something
for each.

The physicians in the government
service are all general practitioners, and
are expected to have such an education

and training as will tit them to deal,alone

and without consultation, with the

diseases and injuries to which men, wo-

men, and children are liable. You have
been, and still are, their teachers— in the

lecture-room and the hospital before

they entered the service— in your text-

books, monographs, and contributions to

journals or transactions which follow

them to their widely scattered posts of

duty. They are your warm friends;

the more you discover, the greater yaur
skill, the more recognition which your
work receives, the better they are pleased.

Within the last twenty-five years the

general government has, in its turn, done
something for medicine and for you, by

founding and maintaining a medical

library and museum in Washington
under the direction of the Medical De-
partment of the Army.

I have had occasion several times to

call attention to the library, which no

doubt is that part most immediately use-

ful to phy8icians,and which has attracted

most attention. To night I propose to

speak of the other branch, in whose
proper development it is desirable that

you should take an intelligent interest,

after giving a brief sketch of the de-

velopment of modern medical museums
we will consider more especially our
own national medical collection as it is,

and as it ought to be."^

The origin of collections of objects of

natural history was possibly, as suggested

by Beekrnan, the custom of keeping curi-

ous obiects in temples
;
but we have no

record of the formation of any collections,

specially connected with anatomy or

medicine before the sixteenth century.

It is true that human anatomy had been
introduced in the schools of Mundinus
in 130t), and that no doubt in Bologna,
in Paris, and a few other places, a skele-

ton or two was preserved for purposes of

instruction
;
but alcohol was unknown

as a preservative before the end of the

fifteenth century, anatomical details were
of no interest until Yesalius had stirred

up controversy with the Galenists, and
injected preparations were not thought
of until after Harvey’s announcement,
in 1628, of the discovery of the circula-

tion of the blood, f
The introduction of the use of the

microscope at the beginning of the seven-

teenth century, and the collections of

preparations for use with this instrument

made bj^ Leeuwenhoek and Buysch, gave

a powerful stimulus to lormation of inu-

* As a “museum,” in the original sense the word,
is a biii ding or place in which a e co lected objects of
ititcrest to the luusf*'—that is ol)jects of art, literature,
etc.— ihe ph ases, “m* di -a' museum,” “museum of
patho ogy,” etc., wou d haw^ seeme i quite imp oper
m the days of Hipp c at( s, just as the p evaillnir p o-
nuncia ion otnhe wor i mu'.-eu > grat s on the ears of
the eldeis ccusromed to t 'e strietlv proper way—

^

muse^um. Custom has, however, so strongly sanc-
tioned the use of the w rd museum in the sense of a
collection of differe t ar icle-!, tha' it would b; folly
to attemuT io giA e it a more limited signifle tion, and
tho 'gh lexicographers stdl recownize o ly the A' ord
as accented on the penultima e sy) able, the tendf ncy
to ac cent the first syl abl • is so strong andcon tant
That t s safeto predit t iha“ mu^s urn wil',in popular
usage in this C( untry, ultimately win the day.

t For acc"'unts of the collections formed between
the days of King Solomon and i he end of ihesevt n-
t« enth century, co 'sult tomotii of the Musei Mu-
seorum of Michael B rnhnrd Valentin, in foli , pub-
lished at Franc fort in 1714. wher in are curious en-
g avingsof many of the wo iders contained in ihese
mustmms. See, also Hagen (H. A.), The h story of
the origin and duve opment of museums, American
Naturalist, 1876, x. p. 80,
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seniTis of this kind. The most famous
of these collections was that of Riiysch,

purchased in 1717 hy Peter the Great,

ana sent to St. Petersburg. Puysch
w’as practically the first to prepare in-

jected anatomical specimens fur perman-
ent preservation, and, if the stories told

of his work are true, he made j)repara-

tions which have never been surpassed.

His museum was a very ornamental one,

the bones and skeletons, being arranged
in various devices, the plants in bou-

quets, while scattered through the whole
Avere beautifully engrossed sentences

from the Latin poets..

The most famous medical museum in

the latter half of the eighteenth century

was founded by Fontana, at Florence
This still exists, filling a series ot rooms*

and coTJsist mainly of wax preparations’

beautiful to look at, but inaccurate, and
of little scientific value.*

During the first half of the present

century a number of private collections

were formed by anatomists, pathologists

and surgeons. Most ot these liave be-

come public collections, either by gift or

purchase, and the rest have been dis-

persed or destroyed. There is not in

existence, at the present time, any large

collection of specimens pertaining to

human pathology which is the property

of an individual, and is at all compara-
ble to those made by John or William
Hunter, Astley Cooper, Howship, Liston

or others. Commenting on this fact.

Sir James Paget writes me that he does

not know of any large private patholog-

ical collection, and that he believes the

change to be entirely for the better.

The necessities in modern progress in

* The fifpt use of wax model ^ to represent patholeg--
ical sp imens or dissected preparations of par s of
the human body is attribuied to a Sicilian pr.est,
Gsetan Jules Zauibo.who iiv’ed n he latter pai’t f the
seventeen h centu’y, and who ha i been accusto ued
tom ke wax models ot dis ased or deformed hands,
le t, etc., to be used as ex voto < Iferings ai the shrmes
of cer ain saints. The ffune f these in meed a Flor-
ent ne surgt ( n, Kic i, to visit ihe pi e stand to get him
to mod( 1 som ‘ pathological sp ein ens wh ch he
furnished. A Frami'Can named Des ones, brought
th.s art. to France, nod made ma y such models be-
tween the > ears 1703 17u6 and llianchi fi rmed a large
CO lec ion of the .-arne kind in Italy. It was sc t ^r d
after his death, and the lasi \e-tigesot it were two
mod Is r preseoi ng a healthy and a d sjas d liver,
whi h were to be seen in Innspruck in 1766. (Percy ec
Laurent, in Diet, des Sci. M,cd., Paris, 1818, vol. xxxv.,
article “Museum.”)

anatomy, physiology and pathology,
have led to the creation of medical mu-
seums in all parts of the civilized world.
In most of the ctmtinental capitals these

are connected with universities supported
by the state. In Great Britain and in

this country they are, as a rule, con-

nected with the relative position which
medicine holds in the educational ma-
chinery of the state in different countries.

Where medical education is furnished by
institutions directly supported by the
gevernment, the museums, which are a

part of the apparatus reejuired, are, of
course, also supported by the govern-
men t.

Through the aid of friends, whose
kindness in replying, or in obtaining re-

plies, to somewhat troublesome inquiries,

I cannot sufficiently acknowledge, I have
obtained certain data with regard to

some of the most important medical
museums now existing in the world, and
a part of these data are summarized in

the table before you. Evidently the
city having the most valuable aggregate
of anatomical and pathological speci-

mens at the present time, is London,
which contains the collections of the

Hoyal College of Surgeons, of St.

Thomas’s, Guy’s, St. Bartholomew’s, St.

George’s and other hospitals, and of
University College, the College ot Phy-
sicians and others. The oldest public

anatomical museum in London is prob-

ably that of St. Bartholomew’s, which,
in 1726, had a room set apart for the
purpose under the charge of John Freke,
and which received the private collec-

tion of Abernethy. The most import-
ant medical museum in the world, and
the one which has exercised the great-

est influence in giving direction to ana-

tomical and pathological studies, and in

serving as a model for the formation of
other collection, is undoubtedly that of
the Royal College of Surgeons of Lon-
don, the foundation of which was the

collection made by John Hunter, purch-
ased by the government in 1769. In one
sense it is not a government institution,

the funds from which it is now sup-

ported not coming directly from govern-
ment grants; but, in another sense, it is

truly such, since the College may be
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looked upon as an a^ent of the govern-

ment liaving special charge of jjiatters

connected with medical education, as it

is the principal examining body of those

proposing to practise surgery in Great
Britain.

The great value of the Hunterian col-

lection lies in the breadth of its scope,

which includes every branch of medical

science; but it is preeminent in illus-

trations of human morphology and its

abnormities. The museums of the great

hospital medical schools are relatively

richer in the department of pathological

anatomy, specimens of which they have
greater facilities for obtaining. Among
these there is, of course, a certain

amount of duplication of matters of in-

terest
;
but no two pathological speci-

mens are precisely alike, and the ques-

tion discussed in the Paris school one
hundred and fifty years ago, viz.: “An
pro distinctis segris aegritudines di versae ?”

is one that often occurs to a curator as

he examines new specimens which differ

but little from those already in his col-

lection, but which do differ in some re-

spects, and with regard to which -he
must decide as to whether, upon the

whole, they are worth the trouble and
cost of preservation.

Edinburgh and Dublin have also each
large and valuable collections pertaining

to anatomy and medicine.
||

In Paris

the medical museums are tiiose of the

Faculty of Medicine, including the

Mus^e Dupuytren devoted to patholog-

ical anatomy, and the Musee Orfila de-

voted to human and comparative ana-

tomy, materia rnedica, natural history

and instruments and apparatus.

Professor Leon Le Fort, to whom I am
indebted for data with regard to these

collections, remarks that a large propor-

tion of the anatomical specimens of the

Orfila museum come from candidates

who take part in concours opened for

positions connected with the anatomical

11
f am indeb^^ed to Sir .Tames Paget for the informa-

tion gi \ en with reg rl lothegrea'er number of the
British museums. I had orginallv mt uded to at-
tempt to obtain such data only irom four or five of
the 'arsrest : but o I sending my li tie list of qin st ons
to Sir Ja lies he took such interest in th matter as 'o
send a copy of these qii»res to a number of other
m iseums with the request that they might be an-
swered.

teaching of the faculty—such as prosec-

tors, demonstrators, etc., each candidate
being required to furnish from ten to

thirty specimens.

The medical museums of other Euro-
pean countries are connected as a rule

with universities, and it is to be remem-
bered that in these the different branches
of medical instruction are each both
more specialized and more comprehen-
sive than is the rule with us. The pro-

fessor of anatomy, of physiology, of pa-

thology, has each his own building or

institute, and, therefore, each his own
museum

;
and unless this fact be held in

view, comparisons between Continental
and English, or American, medical col-

lections may give very erroneous results.

With regard tothemmeumsc nnected
with American Medical Schools I will

say little, referring you to the table and
appended notes for such data as I have
been able to collect. I am aware that

in so doing I put aside a splendid oppor-
tunity to enlarge upon the general super-

iority of all these collections and the

peculiar excellences of each, but I think
that you all know as much about these

as I do and there is time only for details

with regard to the one American Mu-
seum in which lam specially interested.

I will say only that the best museum
connected with a medical school in this

country is the Warren Museum in Bos-

ton, and that the history of the collec-

tions of wax models, upon which several

of our museums have expended large

sum ns of money, is very instructive as

to how not to do it.

So far as mere number of specimens
is concerned our own national medical
collection is one of the eight largest in

the world, and is increasing more rapidly

than any other.

This collection, known as the Army
Medical Museum, owes its inception to

Dr. Wm. A. Hammond, one of whose
first acts after becoming Siirgeon-Gener-

al, 18 t)2
,
was to issue a circular stating

that “as it is proposed to establish in

Washington an Army Medical Museum,
medical officers are directed diligently

to collect and to forward to the office of

the Surgeon-General, all specimens of

morbid anatomy, slirgical or medical,
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wliich may be regarded as valuable; to-

gether with jirojeetiles arid foreign bodies

removed, and such other matters as may
prove of interest in the study of military

medicine or surgery.”* 13y the end of

tlie year over a thousand specimens had
been collected, and the catalogue printed

in 18bt) showed that it contained 7710
specimens. It is not my purpose in this

address to trace the history of its develop-

ment; that must be done elsewhere. It

has recently been placed, with the Libr-

ary, in a conveniently arranged fire proof
building, and on the fir.-t of July last

contained over 15,0u0 specimens besides

tliose Contained in its microscopical de-

partment, divided as follows:

Comparative Anatomy . . 1,689

Pathological 8,354
JVIedals 384
Microscopical specimens . . 10,416
Normal Human Anatomy . 2,961

Instruments and Apparatus 814
Microscopes 141
Miscellaneous 835

Besides these there are 375 specimens
pertaining to normal human anatomy
and. 726 to })athological anatomy, which
arc in what is called the provisional

series.

It is not, however, by number of spec-

imens that the importance arjd value of

museums of this kind can be judged
;

and in this case such a comparison
would give an exaggerated and errone-

ous idea of the value of tins collection.

My object in this address is not to boast

of what we have, but to indicate vvhat

we want; to point out what a National
Medical Museufn, arranged to meet the

wants and interests of this country,should
be, should have, and should do, and to

suggest some of the ways in which this

is to be brought about.

At first the Army Medical Museum
was limited to military medical subjects,

but of late years its scope has been great-

ly broadened, and is now nearly the

same as that of the Royal College of

Surgeons. It includes human anatomy,
physiology, pathology, somatological an-

thropology, instruments and apparatus.

* Circular No. 2, Surareon-General’s Oflce, Washmg-
t9n, X>. C., May 21, m2.

and illustrations of methods of teaching

connected with special departments of

practical medicine. It does not at pre-

sent include hygiene or materia medica,

except in their immediate relations to

the military medical service, and this

for reasons which will be stated present-

ly. That our National Medical Museum
should be broad and comprehen^ive in

its scope there can be no doubt, its re-

quirements in this respect being quite

difierent from those of collections formed
and used more especially for the purpose
of teaching medical students. The most
practically valuable of tliese last are

those formed by individual prolessors to

suit their own specialties and methods
of teaching. They need not, as a rule,

be large. I may even say that they

should not be large; for the labor of

properly preserving a large collection is

great, and the student, with his limited

time and want of knowledge of what to

look for, can examine but few' specimens
so as to profit by them. For the same
reoson specimens of rare abnornjities, of

double monstrosities, etc., are of little

use in ordinary medical teaching as

given in this country, and are not speci-

ally desirable in the museums of our
medical schools.

You may have noticed that, in speak-

ing of the scope of our museum, 1 said

it included “human anatomy.” This
phrase does not mean that it has no
specimens illustrating the structure of
other animals,— for it has many, and
needs many more; but it means that in

this department its main purpose is not

to make comparative anatomy an end
to itself by exhibiting all known varia-

tions in structure throughout the animal
kindom as a basis for their study in re-

lation to development and environment,
causation and results. In other words,

it is not an anatomical museum but a

medical museum. The broad field of
general biology, including natural his-

tory and comparative anatomy, will

ultimately be covered by the National

Museum, and in our medical collection

it will be quite enough to illustrate hu-

man anatomy fully, using so much of

the structure of the lower animals as

will be useful in explaining why certair\
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parts of the human body are thn?, and
so, and not otherwise. No sharp line of

distinction can be drawn between the

field of work of the general, and that of

the medical museum. So far as morph-
ology is concerned, they must necos-arily

overlap somewhat, since both want a

certain nut^ber of the same specimens
although using them to illustrate difier-

ent points of view.

The medical museum should possess a

series of specimens showing tlie normal
anatomy of the domestic animals, or ot

animals used in experimental pathology,

pharmacology or physiology as a basis

for comparison with abnormal or patho-

logical specimens derived from the same
animals. Jt is in the section ot embryo-
logy, illustrating laws of heredity and
development, that specimens from the

lower animals are most interesting, and
this is especially the case in the study of

human abnormities and monstrosities.

It is quite possible that to some anato-

mists it may seem that no limitation

should be placed to the scopa of the

museum in this direction, for it is easy

to trace some connection between any
variation in structure in any animal and
some structui'e, normal or abnormal, in

man, but limitation is placed, with refer-

ence to the work of the National Musem,
so as to secure tlie best results.*

The kind of specimens most valued

for illustrating anatomy in a museum is

now very diflerent from what was sought

for in tl e first half of this centui-y.

Dried and varnished dissections showing
blood-vessels, etc., are now looked on a?

nearly useless, and are kept only as his-

torical relics. Elaborate dissection^

under alcohol, mounted in opaque dishes,

with fiat glass cover’s, and sections ol

frozen bodies, similiarly mounted, are

what the student and the practitioner

most desire to see. In our museum there

are some excellent specimens of this

kind, prepared under the direction of

Frol'essor His, of Leipzig, of Professor

In the great majority of meiical schools in this

country anaiomica tea< hii g lias a much more limited
fie d than in Oermai. u iversiti s. and oui pro es ois
Ol am"omy, tol owin^i Engli.-h traditions, are usua I3

in tra n i.g- ti r surge y. We have, liowever, sev. lal

who aie devutin. their en ire work tO anatom^ in the
hioad M^use, a..d for its own lake, and it is iu ilus

t^ructioa that progress wUI he made,

Cunningham, of Dublin; and by our
own anatomist, Dr. Wortman. These,
however, are only samples to show how
tlie work should be done. We require

several hundred such specimens to illiis-

strate properly regional anatomy in re-

lation to age and sex, while the possible

apjilieations of the same methods to the

illustraticn of visceral displacements,

hernias and deformities of all kinds are

boundless. As regards physiology, but
little can be done by mnseiim specimens
to illustrate function as distinguished

from firm and structure. The so called

physiological series in the Hunterian
collectiori, is a series of organs illustrat-

ing variations in different families of the

animal kindom or at different ages; in

other words, it illustra^’es ontogenic and
phylogenic development. The things

students or teachers of physiology are

most anxions to see in a museum are

speeirnens of instruments and apparatus

employed in experimental physioiogy, or

in the measurement of special work of

different organs, or in illustrating lectures

on physiology. Illustrations of results

obtained in experimental patliology olten

belong quite as much to physiology
;
as,

I'or example, specimens of results of

Gudden’s atrophy method.

The Army Medical Museum has only

a beginning of such an anatomical col-

lection as 1 have indicated as desirable.

Like all other museums, it is richer in

^peeimens illustrating osteology than iu

any other biaiich of anatomy, simply
because such specimens are the easiest to

obtain and preserve. We are accustom-

ed to think that human anatomy is near-

ly exhausted as a field for original re-

search, and that, at all events, every im-

portant organ or muscle or nerve has

been figured, described and named.
Granting this, so far as the adult is con-

cerned, although it is by no means true

even tor him, we have still to study the

development of each of the organs or

groups of organs, as seen at different

ages, and, for some of them, in different

races. As fast as these points are seen

to be of practical interest, either in con-

nection with diagnocis or the surgical

treatment of disease, they are investi-

gated; but an ideal museum should
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furnish tlie in vostis^ator the means for

his researches; and it must, therefore,

collect specimens without special reijard

to what is at present known to be their

practical interest. The collection of

such series of specimens of each joint,

region and organ, as 1 have in mind, in-

cluding sections and dissections at differ-

ent aifes from the earliest appearance in

foetal life te extreme old age in man, and
in many cases in the low’cr animals, is a

slow process. Such speciujens, and
especially such series of specimens, can

only be prepared by a skilled anatomi.^t,

and there are few such
;
hence, the for-

mation of our ideal anatomical col-

lection, limited though its scope may be,

must be a work of time.*

There is ample material and scope for

original work fur half a dozen skilled

anatomists I’oj many years to come to

supply the demands of this museum for

illustrations of human morphology in

its various relations, and it is not desir-

able to scatter effort over too wide a

field.

{To he continued.)

CONGRESS OF AMERICAN PEY-
SICiANS AND SURGEONS.

The Congress met for organization at

1 o’clock in the main hall. Grand Army
Building. It was purely a business

meeting, and on this account it was
termed by the committee ‘‘the prelimin-

ary meeting.” It was an interesting oc-

casion, because practically the Congress
of American Pliysicians and Surgeons
then for the first time came into ex-

istence.

DR. WILLIAM pepper’s ADDRESS.

Dr. Pepper, of Philadelphia, the chair-

man of the executive committee, called

the congress to order and spoke as fol-

lows :

“On behalf of the executive committee
1 have the honor to announce to you, the

*As Sir Willia-n Turn r remar’ s : “Where a qurs
t'on iti human embryology hinges up )n an exam na-
tion of parts in v. ry i ariy s ate ' 'f developm ni . we
have q ten to wait for iiianv years l)rtore an ap >io-

p iate s^meimen lalls inco the hands of a competent
Observer.”

members of the various special associa-

tions composing the congress of Ameri-
can physicians and surgeons, the manner
in Which we have discharged the respon-

sible duty entrusted to us. The present
meeting is the result of prolonged delib-

erations. The development of one spec-

ial society after another showed the ir-

resistible tendency of the recent progress

of medical science. The deep interest

which a^^taches to the meetings of these

separate bodies suggested naturally the
thought of a conjoint meeting, which
would bring together the active workers
in allied fields. This thought began to

take delinite shape as much as four years
ago, before the attention of the medical
profession became occupied with the
preparations for the meeting of the In-

ternational Medical CongrefS which oc-

curred in this city last year. But all

action was deferred, in order that there
should not be even the semblance of
interference with that important meet-
ing. The delay has not been injurious.

It has rendered more than ever conspic-

uous the actual need of an organization
to secure the reunion, at stated intervals,

of the more active teachers and writers

and workers in the leading branches of
medical science. Such reunions must
be at a locality to which it will be pos-

sible to draw such men from all quarters.

“In order to produce the best scientific

results, it is essential that the members
in attendance shall be reasonably limited
and that as far as possible the same men
shall attend successive meetings. A
continuity of intellectual life and activity

is thus secured, which increases greatly
the benefits derived from these meetings.
A large proportion of those interested

in the development of such an organiza-
tion are, as I am myself, warnily attached
to the American Medical Association,

and determined to exert their influence

to maintain and promote the success of
this great national organization. All are
no less warmly interested in the pros-

perity of the various special societies to

which they severally belong. Your ex-
ecutive committee found little difficulty,

however, in deciding upon a plan which
would avoid even the least interference

with the American Medical Associationj
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while at the same time it avoided any
encroachment upon the independence
and autonomy of the special societies. Jt

is unnecessary to dwell upon the special

points which have been embodied in the

by-laws which will be immediately sub
mitted to you.

SESSIONS TO BE TRIENNIAL.

^‘'Your committee ventures to hope

that these provisions, which are strictly

in accord with the terms of the resolu-

tions under which they were appointed,

will meet the unanimous approval of the

congress. We have recommended that

the sessions shall be triennial, thus leav-

ing to each participating body two inter-

vening independent meetings, at such

time and place as may be chosen. Wt
have jealously guarded against the ad-

mission of any parliamentary business

into the work of the congress, the func-

tions of which are designed to be abso-

lutely and exclusively scientific. Thus,

and thus only, can the sessions of this

body be lifted up into and maintained in

that high and cool air of learned discourse

which best permits the diffusion of truth

and the promotion of science. We have

no less jealously guarded the independent

sovereignty of each participating society.

To all their full rights are preserved
;
to

all equal privileges are accorded
;
upon

all the burden of expense, which should

always be but a light one, has been laid

in equitable distribution. The succes-

sive meetings of the congress will be held

IN THIS BEAUTIFUL CITY

which every year renders more accessible,

more attractive and more precious to

every citizen of the republic. Yor could

we fail to make acknowledgment of the

great material advantages we shall enjoy

in these meetings here, through the lib-

eral and enlightened policy which places

freely at our disposal the admirable facil-

ities of the medical department.

^‘Here, too, your executive committee

would gladly acknowledge, we have found

colleagues in the members of the com-

jnittee of arxangements, to whom, and

especially to whose chairman. Dr. S. 0.

Busey, we desire to return cordial thanks
for a zealous and harmonious co-opera-

tion .which has contributed in very large

proportion to the successful inauguration
of this new organization.

HOW THE PRESIDENT WILL BE CHOSEN.

^^And lastly, your executive committee
would report that in the discharge of one
of the most important of our duties we
have reached the conclusion that the

selection of the president of each congress

shall be entrusted to the executive com-
mittee then in office. Thus will the

choice of the most worthy and most re-

presentative men of the whole country be
ensured at the hands of a truly represent-

ative body, specially selected by their

various societies for their ability and
judgment. The powers you are asked
to confide to future executive committees
are large, but they will be reposed in

safe hands. Each society participating

will be stimulated to continuous and
lofty effort. Membership in any of these

bodies will come to be regarded as more
and more an honor, and in time the

scientific qualifications of candidates will

be more and more strictly scrutinized.

Can there be any doubt that if the spirit

which has led to the formation of this

congress be maintained and cherished,

this new organization will exert a power-

ful and beneficent infiuence on the future

medical science. It remains then only

to add that in exerting the privilege of

selecting a president for this first Con-

gress of American Physicians and Sur-

geons, your executive committee feel they

have been guided to the choice of a man
whose admirable personal character,

whose high attainments, and whose illus-

trious services in the cause of literature,

of science, and of the entire medical pro-

fession, mark him as entitled to this

great honor and distinction. It gives

me, therefore, the utmost gratification to

present to you our president. Dr. John
Shaw Billings, and to announce that the

Congress of American Physicians and
Surgeons is now duly organized,^^
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THE FIRST PRESIDENT.

Dr. Billings then came forward, and

in a few words expressed his appreciation

of the honor which had been conferred

upon him in his selection for the import-

ant position of president of the congress.

Dr. Billings introduced Dr. S. C.

Busey, the chairman of the committee of

arrangements, who made an address of

welcome.

RULES OF ORGANIZATION.

Dr. Busey ^8 address was warmly re-

ceived, and upon its conclusion Dr.
Bepper, from the executive committee,
submitted the followinir rules of organi-

zation, which were adopted ;

1. This organization' shall be known
as “The Congress of American Physi-

cians and Surgeons.”

2. It shall be composed of national

associations for the promotion of medical
and allied sciences.

3. It shall hold its sessions triennially

in the city of Wasliington, D. C.

4. The officers of the congress shall be
a president, vice-president, a secretary,

and an executive committee.
5. The president shall be elected by

the executive committee, of which he
shall be exofficio amember.

6. The presidents oi the participating

societies shall be ex-officio the vice-

presidents of the congress.

7. The secretary and the treasurer

shall be elected by the executive com-
mittee. They shall be ex-officio mem-
bers of the executive committee.

8. The executive cotnmittee shall be
composed of one member from each par-

ticipating society, and said members
shall be elected by the various societies

at the next annual meetings subsequent
to the congress.

It shall be charged with all duties

pertaining to the organization of and
preparation for the ensuing congress, in-

cluding the election of all officers and of

a committee of arrangements.
It shall superintend the publication of

the transactions of the congress.

9. -The expenses of the congress shall

be divided between the participating

societies in proportion to their member-
ship.

"

10., The admission of new association s

to participation in the congress shall be

by unamimous vote of the executive

committee.
The various associations forming the

congress then held their sessions and in

the evening a joint discussion on

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION IN ITS MEDICAL
AND SURGICAL RELATIONS

was discussed by Drs. Begin aid H.
Fitz, of Boston

;
Nicholas Senn, of

Milwaukee; Messrs. Durham and Ord,

of London, and Annandale, of Edin-

burg.

Primary Syphilis of the Tongue.

—

E. O— ,
a sailor aged forty-five, consulted

me on March 4th for a sore on the ton-

gue. On examination, a hard, indurated

mass about the size of a filbert nut was
felt in the middle third of the organ on

the left side. It was ulcerated on the

surface and sides, the palate and gums
were covered with mucous patches. The
cervical submaxillary, inguinal glands

were enlarged,and on the following day
a copious papular rash appeared, extend-

ing from the scalp to below the knees.

The initial lesion of syphilis on the

tongue is, I think, ratiier a rare occur-

rence, especially so far back as this. The
man strongly resented the idea of having

contracted it from his fellow-sailors, nor,

as far as I could ascertain, were there

any others on board suffering from
primary or secondary syphilis. He ad-

mitted connexion in the ordinary way on
Dec. 8th, 1887, two days before leaving

London, and first noticed the sore three

days after arriving at Calcutta—on Feb.

7th, 1888—and had never been on shore

after leaving home. If he contracted it

on Dec. 8th this would give a very long

incubation period of sixty-one days, so

I am still inclined to think he was in-

fected through using a common pipe or

in some similar manner from someone
else on board.

All the symptoms are improving
under the usual mercurial treatment.

—

J. Bell^ Lancets
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The Eecent Congress on Tuber-
culosis.—If any fact illustrates the wide-

spread interest which is taken in the study

of tuberculosis, the Congress held in Paris

from the 25th to 31st of July for the

consideration of this disease must be

taken in this light. The object of this

Congress, it was affirmed by the president,

M. Chauveau, was to awaken the profes-

sion out of the false security of believing

in theinnocuity of tubercle and to recog-

nize the grave possibilities of its trans-

mission from animals to man. The un-
animous voice of the Congress was in

support of the contagiousness of tuber-

culosis, and the belief in the dangers to

the human race arising from the con-

sumption of the milk and flesh of tuber-

culous animals, was affirmed by every

speaker who took part in the discussion.

Eesolutions were adopted by the Congress
urging the importance of hygienic pre-

cautions with the view of preventing

tubercular contagion from the use of the

milk and meat of tuberculous animals,

and urging that measures be taken for the

disinfection of materials derived from
phthisical patients. The Congress went
so far as to affirm that the chief means
of prevalence in mankind of tuberculosis

is by communication from animals of the

bovine class, though the evid.ence in sup-

port of this view is not conclusive. That
tuberculosis exists largely among animals

of the bovine species every one must ad-

mit, and that the flesh and milk of these

animals may assist in the dissemination of

tuberculosis cannot be denied, still it is

far from being proven that this is the

chief or highly important factor in the

spread of tuberculosis as the conclusions

of the Congress would make believe. We
are far from a wish to combat the views

expressed by the Congress and would re-

cord a belief in the assertion that impure
flesh and milk may assist quite largely

in disseminating tuberculosis. The clin-

ical evidence in support of this view is

quite strong and constantly increasing.

It is, therefore, a timely warning from
the Congress when it recommends the in-

clusion of tuberculosis in the list of con-

tagious diseases of animals and urges the

seizure and destruction of the flesh of

every tubercular beast, no matter what

may be its appearance. The difficulties

in the way of checking the sale and con-

sequent use of articles of food, derived

from tuberculous animals is quite ap-

parent. The suggestion that the State

should indemnify the owners for the

losees they sustained by the adoption of

the stamping out method is equitable,

yet the difficulties are more real than at

first sight might be supposed. The ex-

periment is at least worthy of trial and
it is to be hoped that a practical test will

be applied in France where the conditions

are more favorable than in a country

such as this.

The practical value of the work of the

Congress is not only found in the claim

which it raises in regard to the use of

food from tuberculous animals, but is

the strong support it gives to the theory

of the contagiousness of phthisis and the

important practical results which may
follow from a belief in this doctrine. If

phthisis is communicable to the extent

now held by leading authorities upon
this subject the practice of to-day is

faulty in many respects and there is vast

room for improvement in the methods of

dealing with tubercular patients.
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Not only is it important that we should

be general in the use of food which may
contain the germs of tuberculosis, but

equally important is it that safeguards

should be thrown around tubercular cases

so that they may not become the propa-

gators of their own malady. Their cloth-

ing, food, secretions and surroundings

play a role in the communication of

tuberculosis to others, and their avenues

should be guarded with care and circum-

spection.

The Poisonous Effect of Cigarette
Smoking.—Once more the subject of

cigarette smoking and its effect are made
the subject of elaborated experiment.

Dr. Wm. L. Dudley (^Medical Neius, Sept.

5th, 1888) has made careful test with

cigarettes, cigars and pipes, and from the

study on the lower animals concludes

that the poisonous effect of the cigarette

smoke when inhaled is the principal

cause of the poisonous result. He thinks

that inhaling smoke from a pipe or cigar

would produce exactly the same injuri-

ous results. The poisonous element in

the smoke is the carbon monoxide which
is so extremely poisonous because it has

such a strong affinity for the haemoglobin

of the blood. This seems to be the

clearest piece of work on cigarette smok-
ing yet brought before the public and
may help many a physician to explain

to fond parents and interrogating sons

exactly why cigarette smoking is harm-
ful without blaming the brand of ciga-

rette. Dr. Dudley^s conclusions, as

drawn from his experiments, are as

follows

:

1. That carbonic oxide is the most
poisonous constituent of tobacco smoke.

2. That more injury results from
cigarette than cigar- or pipe-smoking,

because, as a rule, the smoke of the

former is inhaled.

3. That cigarette smoking without in-

haling is no more injurious than pipe- or

cigar-smoking.

4. That the smoke of a cigar or pipe,

if inhaled, is as injurious as cigarette

smoke inhaled.

5.

That the smoke from a Turkish

pipe, if inhaled, is as injurious as that of

a cigarette inhaled.

The Congress of American Physi-

cians AND Surgeons.—With the close

of this week there has ended the first

triennial meeting of the Congress of

American Physicians and Suigeons—

a

body composed undoubtedly of the

strongest medical men of this country

—

men who met in the fullest harmony to

discuss scientific subjects. It is not

easy in a limited space to give our read-

ers a fair idea of the enormous amount
of work done. The different associa-

tions held their morning and afternoon

sessions at the same time in different

places while each evening was devoted

to special subjects for report and discus-

sion. The address of Dr. D. Hayes
Agnew is given in full while abstracts and
echoes from other meetings are added,

giving in all a very fair idea of the large

amount of work done in those few days.

This city was well represented at the

Congress by the following members : Dr.

Christopher Johnston, Dr. L. McLane
Tiffany, Dr. J. Edwin Michael, Dr. John
N. Mackenzie, Dr. Frank Donaldson,

Dr. J. H. Hartman, Dr. Samuel Johnston,

Drl W. C. Van Bibber, Dr. William H.
Welch, Dr. Samuel C. Chew, Dr. Wm. T.

Councilman, Dr. F. T. Miles, Dr. SaniT

Theobald, Dr. I. E. Atkinson, Dr. Geo.

M. Kobe, Dr. K. B. Morison, Dr. H.

Newell Martin, Dr. H. H. Donaldson,

and Dr. W. H. Howell.

UlisjCJClIatXH.

Hemorrhage from the Palm.—My
experience with hemorrhage from
wounds of the palmar arches is that it is

usually controllable by maintaining ex-

treme elevation of the hand. This is most
throughly effected, and with the least

discomfort to the patient, by vertical sus-

pension of the limb, the attachment be-

ing made along the palmar and dorsal

surfaces of the forearm by adhesive strips,

after tho ordinary manner of making
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tension in the treatment of fractures. A
cord from the adhesive straps may be
fastened to the top of a bed post, or other

convenient elevated point.

If posture alone should not arrest the
hemorrhage, the most effective com-
pression can be made by placing in the

palm of the hand an india-rubber ball,

or a ball solidly made of cotton wadding,
and on this the fingers and thumb should
be closed and bound tightly with a roller

bandage.
Using these expedients I have never

been obliged to ligate arterial trunks for

the arrest of hemorrhage from the palm
of the hand .—Medical and Surgical
Reporter^ Dr, R. J, Levis,

Yaricocele in the Female: What
IS Its Influence on the Ovary?—Dr.
Palmer Dudley sums up an article on
the above subject {^New Yorh Medical
Journal) with these conclusions:

1. It is my belief that varicocele in

the broad ligament is not a rare condi-

tion.

2. That it is produced b-r long-con-

tinued congestion
;
arrest of uterine in-

volution, from whatever cause, and
chronic constipation being the most im-

portant factors in its production.

3. That it may exist and be mistaken
for so-called cellulitis or salpingitis un-

less careful rectal examination of the

broad ligament is made.
4. That it will produce changes in

the structure and function of the ovary
similar to those produced in the testicle,

causing atrophy of its stroma, and inter-

ference with the proper development of

the ova to such an extent as to produce
cystic degeneration of it and consequent
sterility.

5. That when the varicocele has ex-

isted for some time, or for a sufficient

length of time to have caused a perma-
nent dilatation of the veins, local treat-

ment by counter-irritation (with Church-
ill’s tincture of iodine), cotton tampon-
ing, pessary support, or local depletion

will be of no permanent benefit.

6. That the result of a radical opera-

tion for its removal in the four cases re-

ported, although not sufficient to make
the operation a justifiable one in all

cases, is strong evidence in its favor,

even though the woman has passed the

menopause.

Modern Cardiac Therapeutics. —
Eichhorst (“Ctrlbl. fiir die ges. Ther.,”

March, 1888), in a very practical paper,

gives some valuable hints regarding the

more modern remedies in affections of

the heart. Digitalis, he says, still holds

the first place among these. It is of

great practical importance that the

remedy be given in conjunction with or

immediately after alcoholic stimulants

and excitants. Especially is this the

case when marked cyanosis exists. Di-

gitalis in those cases has no effect until

the vagus center is stimulated by the

administration of alcohol. When a quick
effect is desired, the drug in the form of

powder should be employed. In certain

forms of kidney disease the powder may
prevent threatened attacks of anaemia.

The powdered digitalis-leaves are very

much increased in potency by the addi-

tion of calomel, not only in the dropsies

of heart affections, but also in that oc-

curring in emphysema, marasmus, and
in liver disease. The author thinks that

the cumulative effect of the remedy is

exaggerated. He has given it for months
without noticing anj such effect.

Next to digitalis, according to the

author, stands strophanthus. Comparing
the two, he says that digitalis is quicker

and more certain in its action, but that

strophanthus has the advantage in show-

ing no tendency to cumulation, and
does not seem to lose its effect by long-

continued use. Eichhorst has found strop-

hanthus more efficacious in some cases

than digitalis, especially in a case of ex-

ophthalmic goitre SLud in one of long-

standing ascites. Sulphate of sparteine

stands low in the list after the two fore-

going drugs. It seems particularly ap-

plicable in cases of cardiac asthma. Next
come preparations of caffeine, which

have the advantage over the last-named

drug from their diuretic properties.

Adonis vernalis and Convallaria maia-

lis have but very slight effect on the

heart, and are uncertain diuretics. In

addition, they are likely to cause nausea

and vomiting.
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Re^ardino; Oertel’s method the author

expresses himself as follows: In all

forms of cardiac weakness it is advant-

ageous to diminish the (piantitj of fluid

ingested
;
the amount of fluid allowed

should always be in proportion to the

quantity of urine excreted. In reference

to bodily exercise one should observe

the greatest caution. Violent exercise

ma}" cause overdistension of the heart,

and consequent suddent death. This
is especially likely to happen in cases of

fatty degeneration of the heart muscle.

On the other hand, in cases of retarded

action of the heart, from the accumula-
tion of subpericardial fat, methodical
exercise is advantageous in freeing the

heart from its mechanical burden.

—

N.
Y. Med. JournaU

Treatment of Aneurisms by Iodides
AND Antipyrin.

—

At the Academie de
JVledecine M. See produced a paper on
the treatment of aneurism by iodides

and antipyrin. Seventeen cases were
brought forward to confirm the efficacy

of the treatment and in all a marked
decrease in the size of the tumour was
observed, and the oppression, sense of

suffocation, laryngeal dyspnoea, accom-
panied by aphonia, derived from pressure

on the recurrent nerve, entirely disap-

peared. All these happy results M. See
did not hesitate to attribute to the iodide

ot potassium. The iodide of sodium,
contrary to the opinion of Dr. kluchard,
was not as good as the iodide of potas-

sium. As to antipyrin, the learned pro-

fessor found that it rendered the impulse
of the heart more calm, and thus per-

mitted the blood to complete its coagu-

lation in the sac, and further, the painful

sensation of tightness so often experi-

enced by patients afflicted wflth this

affection was known to be completely
relieved by its use.— The Med. Press.

Artificial Fecundation.

—

Since the

Abbe Spallanzini, in 1707, fecundated
bitches, and Hunter, later on (1799)
succeeded in rendering a man with hyp-
ospadias a happy father, the operation
of artificial fecundation has passed
through many different experiences,

which has brought it more than once

before the tribunal of both public opin-

ion and the laws of countries. Eight
years ago a married couple in Bordeaux,
despairing of having a family, consulted

a doctor Lajatre, who, by circulars

spread about the country, pretended to

render sterile marriages fruitful by a

special operation. The doctor performed
tlie operation, but no such result follow-

ed, and his clients refused to pay him
the fee demanded—£60. He thereupon
summoned them before the magistrate,

but this worthy representative of the

law, after listening to the explanations

of the doctor, which, by the way, were
very minute, all the details of the oper-

ation being entered into, not only dis-

missed the case, but fined the plaintiff

for revealing professional secrets. Furth-

er, the magistrate gave it as his opinion

that artificial fecundation was repugnant
to the laws of nature and a positive

social danger, and that such procedures

should not be put into practice. This
verdict was taken up by the Society of

Legal Medicine, as it is called in France,

and the President (M. Brouardel) said

that the operation might be performed
where, after other means had failed, no
reasons were found in the man or the

woman to account for sterility. En-
couraged by this declaration, M. Lajatre

came up to Paris, where he advertised

in the daily papers his method of pro-

curing families. It will be remembered
that the Paris Faculty refused to accept

a thesis on this subject presented by a

student called Gerard. Last year a sort

of company was got up in the capital,

sending, broadcast, pamphlets entitled

Do Vitam. A large apartment was
hired in the Chaussee d’Antin, a doctor

was engaged to do the operation, and
for a time all went on well. Disap-

pointed husbands and wives came in

numbers, but some disagreement took

place between the parties interested, and
the whole matter has now been placed

in the hands of the lawyers, from which
it is not likely ever to come out.

—

Med.
Press and ClrGular.

It has been decided by the Jewish author-
ities of Berlin that in the future the rite of
circumcision shall only be performed by duly
qualified medical men,
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ptje^ijcal itjemjs.

The Massachusetts Medical Society numbers
1,690 members.

Dr. Thomas Taunton Sabine, late Professor
of Anatomy in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of New York, died on August 23th,

aged 47 years. As a teacher of Anatomy Dr.
Sabine probably had few equals in America.

Professor von Esmarch, of the University
of Kiel, an uncle, by marriage, of the Emporor
William II, is in America, having come to at-

tend the Congress of American Physicians and
Surgeons at Washington.

To Peeserve Instruments from Bust.—The
immersion of steel instruments for a few min-
utes in a saturated solution of potassium car-

bonate, is said to be an effectual preservation
from rust .—Medical Record.

Dr. C. W. Kollock, of Charleston, S. C., re-

orts in the N. Y. Med. Jour.^ a case in which
e removed two apple seeds from the ear that

had been there 40 years. They were encap-
suled in wax and had apparently not affected

the auditory canal.

The initial number of a new weekly medi-
cal journal, to be called The Illustrated Medical
Mews^ is announced to be published in London
on September 29th. Its distinctive features
will be an original colored plate with each
number, and numerous woodcuts in illustra-

tion of the text.—Medical JS/ews.

The charge of inexperience is not neces-
sarily confined to the beginner; it applies
equally to many an old practitioner, whose
errors have grown and increased in strength
during a long series of years, because, from
defects in his original educaiion, from the
absence of a properly directed clinical in-

struction, he commenced practice without
having previously acquired the habit or power
of accurate observation.

—

Graves.

Horseflesh as Meat.—From time to time
Manchester is made aware that horse-flesh is

undoubtedly consumed by some of us, possibly

as “prime ribs” or “rump steak,” for no one
can ever find any labelled “horse beef” at any
of the butchers. Two cases lately before the
court were there only because the flesh was
diseased and unfit for human food, and then
the fact came out that it was the flesh of a

horse and not of an ox that had been got ready
for sale as beef.

—

Lancet.

Suppose an unvaccinated person to inhale
the germ of small-pox on a Monday

;
if he or

she be vaccinated as late as the following
Wednesday, the vaccination wdll be in time to

prevent small-pox being developed; if it be
put off until Thursday, the small-pox will ap-

pear, but will be modified
;
if the vaccination

be delayed until Friday, it will be of no use
;

it will not have had time to reach the stage of
areola, the index of safety, before the illness

of small-pox begins .—Medical World.

Schatz, of Rosbock, has had astonishing re-

sults in the relief if congestion, inflammation,
and hemorrhage from the uteius, since using
the American preparation of Hvdrastis Cana-
densis. It does not cause “pains” but only
blood-vessel contraction. He reccnmmends it

especially in the profuse menstruation of

young virgins and of uterine fibroids. In one
case after two years use, a fibroid which had
risen to the umbilicus disappeared into the
pevis.

Curiosity has been greatly exercised by peo-
ple of late as to the amount of the fee likely

to be received by Sir Morell Mackenzie for

his professional attendance on the last Em-
peror. The very latest report, which of course
contradicts all others, is that a fee equal in
English money to about £75 a day* is to be his
remuneration. The Emperor is not the only
patient he has had in Germany, some of his

English patients even have traveled thither
for consultation .—London Letter.—Am. Prac,
and News.

The American Anatomists.—The Associa-
tion of American Anatomists was organized
Monday, September 17, 1888. The following
officers were elected. President, Dr. Joseph
Leidy, of Philadelphia; vice-presidents, Dr.
Frank Baker, of Washington; Dr. F. D. Weisse
of New York

;
secretary and treasurer. Dr. A.

H. P. Leuf, of Philadelphia
;
executive com-

mittee, Dr. Harrison Allen, of Philadelphia;
Dr. Burt G. Wilder, of Ithaca, N. Y., and Dr.
A. C. Berneys, of St. Louis, Mo. Papers were
read by Dr. Harrison Allen on a “Bipartite
Condition of the Malar Bone in the North
American Indians ;” by Dr. A. C. Bernays on
“Some Points in the development of the
Valves of the Heart,” and by Dr. J. L. Wort-
man on “The Condition of the Hyoid bone in
some Prehistoric Indians.”

The Pediatric Society.—The American
Pediatric Society was organized at the Arling-
ton Hotel, Tuesday, September 18th, 1888. It

comprises, at present, thirty-six physicians
who have devoted time to the special study of
the diseases of children. Officers were elect-

ed as follows: President, A. Jacobi, New
York

;
first vice-president, A. V. Meigs, Phila-

delphia; second vice-president, F. Forcheimer,
Cincinnati

;
secretary, W. D. Booker, Balti-

more
;
recorder, Wm. Perry Watson, Jersey

City. Council, T. L. Latimer, Baltimore
;
J.

M. Keating, Philadelphia; J. N. Love, St.

Louis
;
J. H. Ripley, New York

;
S. C. Busey,

Washington
;
C. P. Putman, Boston, and A. D.

Blackadar, Montreal. Delegate to the con-
gress, Dr. A. Jacobi, New York. A constitu-

tion was adopted and the meeting ajourned.
There will be no further meetings of the
society during the present congress. °
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PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

ON MEDICAL MUSEUMS, WITH
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
THE ARMY MEDICAL MUS-
EUM AT WASHINGTON.*

BY JOHN S. BILLINGS, M.D.,

Surgeon U. S. A.

{Continued from page, 413.)

The pathological section of a medical

museum is its main feature, beine, as

Mr. Flower remarks, the section to which,

in the e3^es of Hunter and his successors,

all others form merely the introduction.

It is true that to Some physicians speci-

mens in this department seem to have

little value; but they are balanced by

those physicians whose chief interest in

a case of disease is to get a post-mortem.

ISTo doubt much of the ancient patho-

logy, and some of that which is quite re-

cent, is comparable to the looking in the

dark for a black spot which is not there,

but those who despise pathology, and

devote their entire attention to symptoms

and treatment, err as much on one side

as those who talk and act as it a knowl-

edge of pathological anatomy could take

the place of clinical experience do on

the other. I do not know, however,

that the doctrine usually preached, viz.,

that each man should attain the just

mean in his views, is a true one. Cer-

tainlv it is not the principle on which

the universe seems to be constructed

;

the balance is maintained, not by having

everything exactly symmetrical, but by

excess in one direction balancing excess

in another.

To secure pathological specimens in

their most instructive forms for museum
purposes requires, in many cases, not

only considerable variation from the

usual routine methods of post-mortem

examinations, but very considerable de-

lay in ascertaining the results. It, tor

example, we wish the best specimens of

the results of cerebral disease, the brain

Read before the Congress of American Physicians

fmd Surgeons, at Washington, September 30, 188S,

must not be removed and sliced up in

the usual manner ; it sliould be hardened
in situ to a certain extent, and its sec-

tions should be carefully considered with
reference to their preservation in their

relations to each other before they are

actually made. There is need of a

treatise by a skilled pathological anato-

mist giving such methods in detail from
the modern point of view.

Thus far, the erreat majority of con-

tributions of pathological material to

our museum have been made by army
medical officers

;
but some of the most

valuable specimens have come from
practitioners in civil life, and it is to

these last that we must appeal for illus-

trations of the effects of disease in all

parts of the country. There are diffi-

culties in the way, of course. The physi-

cian in private practice does not make
post mortem examinations in five per

cent, of the deaths of patients under his

charge, and when he does come into

possession of an interesting specimen he
is very naturally inclined either to keep
it himself, especially if it is an osteo-

logical one which can be preserved with
little expense or trouble, or to put it in

the little collection which has been
formed at the dispensary, or asylum, or

hospital. I hope, however, that when
it becomes known that we are trying to

form in Washington a complete medical
museum for the benefit of the whole
medical profession, and that we have
the means of permanently and securely

preserving, and exhibiting to to best

advantage the specimens sent to os, 1

say that I hope and believe when
this is understood many physicians will

be willing to take a little trouble, and to

give up something of their very natural

impulse to keep a trophy of their skill,

or a curiosity to talk about, in order to

promote the general good.
As a rule, single specimens of abnor-

mity or of disease have little scientific

value
;

it is only when they are associated

with others that they both furnish and
receive light. To this audience it is un-

necessary to give other reasons as to why
physicians should contribute material to

the national collection, nor as to why
the curator of this collectioij justified
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in bein^ .very bold in requesting such

material
;
but there is one objection to

parting with certain specimens which is

sometimes made, and to which I will

refer, because it brings up one of the

ways in which our ideal medical mus-
eum can meet a practical need of the

family practitioner. The objection I

refer to is, that the specimen may be

important from the point of view of

medical jurisprudence; that it has a

special bearing in certain suits for mal-

practice, etc., and that, therefore, the

owner wishes to keep it to be used as

testimony to protect himself or his

neighbors. There is some truth in this;

but it is also true that such specimens

brought together in the national museum
would be just as available as ever for the

protection of the rights of the individual

physican, while they would also be avail-

able for the benefit of the whole com-
munity.

Whether the specimens preserved are,

or are not, desirable for and useful to

the museum, it is certain that the secur-

ing and forwarding them is a very use-

ful thing to the physician. It tends to

keep him in touch with current living

thought and work of the profession, to

direct his attention to the connection

between symptoms and the mechanism
of their production, which is often so

important in deciding on the remedy to

be used, and, above all, it gives him an

interest in other men’s work, and thus

broadens his views and increases his

knowledge and pleasure.

Having obtained the specimens, the

next difficulty is so to prepare and pre-

serve them that they shall be available

for study. The great majority cannot

be preserved in such a manner as to re-

tain their natural color, size and texture.

No doubt more might be done in this

direction than is usually done. It is

possible to stain or paint portions of

specimens in such a way as to give some
idea of the normal appearances, but

thus far, I think, experience shows that

the best medium for the permanent pre-

servation of wet pathological specimensis

alcohol, and this will contract and harden

most tis&uesj and remove the color from

nearly all. It is also an expensive mode
of preservation for large collections, and
requires constant care to prevent the
effects of evaporation. It does not
follow, however, that such specimens are

of little value, and that, as some have
urged, it would be better to seek to ob-

tain records of the results of disease by
colored drawings or models. The patho-
logical specimens, whether seen at the

post-mortem, or years afterwards in a

museum, is, to the scientific pathologist

or the practical physician, merely a sign

or hieroglyph of the morbid process

which has produced it; it is a result, in

most cases, of interest not in itself, but
because of the preceding phenomena
which it connotes. As Sir James Paget
has said, the same objection, viz., that

museum specimens are unfit for the teach-

ing or the study of pathology, might be
made to the study of botanical speci-

mens in an herbarium. ‘Tn both cases

alike, the charges produced by prepara-

tion are so far uniform that any one
accustomed to recent specimens (and no
others should study either herbaria or

pathological collections) can allow for

them or ‘discount’ them. Just as an
anatomist can discern, in a recent speci-

men of disease, the healthy structure

;

so, but often much more clearly, can the

pathologist or any careful student dis-

cern in the prepared specimen the chief

characteristics of the disease.* Colored
drawings, casts and models are of great

value in supplementing original speci-

mens, but they cannot wholly replace

them.

A good preparation, whether of nor-

mal or abnormal structure, but especial-

ly the latter, is valuable, not only for

what we can see in it, but also for what
we overlook or misinterpret, and which
our successor may see, and see rightly.

In this it is better than a mere de-

scription, yet the latter is equally neces-

sary and much more easily preserved

and made generally useful. Next to the

preparation itself in accuracy and com-
pleteness of record is the photograph,

British M©4ical Jouriial, 1880, ii.
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and next is a good naodel, or a careful

drawing.'^'

In medical and surgical matters, as in

most other things, we habitnallj tliink

in terms of vision as interpreted by

touch. Hence, in part, the importance
of the so-called object-teaching, and the

fact that what tlie medical lecturer

shows his class will usually be much
better remembered and understood than

what he says to it. And, while pictures

and diagrams are of great assistance

they are by no means as instructive and
suggestive as representations in three

dimensions, i. e
,
models, if the thing it-

self is not available.

One of the most important sections of

our museum is that devoted to micro-

scopy, including normal and pathological

histology, and phctomicrographic work.
In the cabinets there are nearly il,0U0

mounted specimens, illustrating almost
every held of microscopical research.

Many of these were made twenty years

ago and more, and were mounted by

processes which have not given good re-

sults, so that Dr. Gray, who is in charge
of this section, estimates that about
will be set aside as worthless; but the

rest form a very valuable series to which
additions are being constantly made, and
materials for which we are specially

anxious to obtain, in connection with
this section a series of chrornogenic and
pathogenic bacteria is kept up for mus-
eum exhibits, and also to illustrate

methods of work.

While the great majority of the speci-

mens in a medical museum have some
relation to diagnosis, prognosis, or thera-

peutics, the number of those which are

of direct interest to the so-called practi-

cal physician is not very great. It in-

cludes models and casts illustrating

dermatology, morbid growths, the re-

sults ot amputations, excisions, plastic

*To^realize the value of a good drawing, one should
consult the iLustiations of the works of Vesaiius,
Eus ach us and other anatomis s uf the sixteenth and
seven eenth centuries. The dissections and prepara-
tions which they made perished long ago. li is true,
that th re i.s still in existence, at Basie, a skeleton
prepa: ed by VeSalius ; and possiuly a feW otiier osteo-
lo^ical s.iecimeus preserve i by th o.der anatornisis
and pathol igists may st li be m existence, but, as a
rule, to which there is almost no exception, we must,
depend o.i the plates ot taese old folios to get at the
t^rue meaning of the text.

operations, ets., and instruments, appa-
ratus, dressings, etc., ot all kinds. Here
also may be classed hospital tittings and
furniture, means of transportation for

sick and wounded, model cases of in-

struments, emergency chests, etc. Our
medical museum has a fair beginning of
a collection of this kind, including over
a thousand specimens; but many more
are needed to make it reasonably corn-

plot^. If each medical man who de-

vises a stethoscope, a pessary, a speculum,
an ophthalmoscope, or an electro-thera-

peutic appliance with which he is well

pleased, would send a specimen to the

collection, its increase would certainly

be rapid, and it could always show the

latest improvement.
An ideal medical museum should be

very complete in the department of pre-

ventive medicine, or hygiene. It is a

wide field, covering, as it does, air, water,

food, clothing, habitations, geology,
meteorology, occupations, etc., in their

relations to the production or prevention
of disease, and thus far has had little

place in medical museums, being taken
up as a specialty in the half dozen mu-
seums ot hygiene which novr exist.

Our own JSational Museum of Hy-
giene, is, as you know, under the direc-

tion of the Medical Department of the

Havy. It is a very interesting collection

of sanitary appliances of various kinds;
but it is not well housed, is much over-

crowded, and its location is so inconven-
ient that it receives but few visitors,and,

therefore, has by no means the educa-
tional infiuence that it ought to have,

it should be provided with ample quar-

ters in the immediate vicinity of the

National and of the Army Medical Mu-
seums, to both of which it would form
a very desirable supplement. In our
medical museum, at present, military

hygiene only is illustrated, and this only

in a few branches, such as hospitals,

means of transportation of wounded, etc.

As regards materia medica, an exceed-

ingly well arranged collection, including

about 5,000 specimens, has been formed
in the National Museum, mainly under
the direction of Dr. J. M. Flint, of the

United IStates Navy. The relations of

materia medica to natural history, com,^
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merce, and the arts, which are subjects

belonging especially to the National
Museum, are as close as they are to

medicine, and I am very glad .that our
national collection in this branch is

where it is, and under its present man-
agement. In the Medical Museum we
have a collection showing what is sup-

plied in the way of drugs, instruments,

etc., to the medical department of our
army, and, as opportunity offers, we
shall extend this to include the medical
supplies of other armies or services.

The extent to, and manner in, which
a medical museum should deal with an-

thropological and ethnological problems
are not questions to be discussed in the

abstract with advantage, since the an-

swers must differ greatly according to

circumstances. In our National Mu-
seums the matter has been so arranged
that all material relating to anthrop-

ometry, or to real or supposed structural

differences in man according to race, are

cared for in the Medical Museum, while,

specimens illustrating manners and cus-'

toms, implements, weapons, clothing,

pottery, etc., are taken charge of in the

anthropological division of the National
collection.

The Army Medical Museum contafns

what may seem a large amount of ma-
terial relating to human osteology, and
especially craniology, in its relations to

North American ethnology, or the his-

tory of the development of ditferent

varieties of man on this continent; but

it is not actually half large enough to

permit ot drawing delinite scientific con-

clusions from it. The majority of the

crania which it contains have been
measured to a certain extent, and the

results have been published; but many
other measurement are desirable to per-

mit of comparison with series taken else-

where, and even measurements already

made must be repeated by later and
better methods. We have been trying

Borne experiments with composite photo-

graphy and superimposed contour trac-

ings as a means of obtaining typical out-

lines and dimensions for race groups of

crania, and these give promise of good
results. If the collections of crania of

North American Indians in Boston,

New York, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton could be brought together, a very
much better average presentation ot

the majority of tribes or groups would
be obtained than can be furnished by
either of these collections taken separate-

ly. By composite photography and trac-

ings, combined with uniform methods of

measurement, we can practically bring

these collections together, and obtain

results nearly as satisfactory as if we
had them all in one room. We have
also fitted up one large room with in-

struments and apparatus for anthropo-
metry in its widest sense, including psy-

chophysical investigation, and it is in-

tended to make this a complete labora-

tory for illustration of methods of work.
In London arrangements have been

made to have such an anthropometric
laboratory in an outbuilding at the South
Kensington Museum. The two things

have no connection, and it seems to

have been placed there because it would
obtain more visitors desirous of being

measured and tested than if placed any-

where else. In this laboratory, which
is, I believe, essentially the bame sort of

instiution as that arranj^ed by Mr.Francis
Gallon at the Health Exhibition in 1881,
and is planned by Mr. Galton, any per-

son can have the regular series of meas-
ureiueuts and tests made upon himself

for a charge of six cents. There are

difficulties in the way of making a charge
for such measurements in a government
establishment, and there are also diffi-

culties in undertaking to do such work
gratis, chiefly on account of the cost. It

is, however, so desirable that it should

be done, and the data which such obser-

vationt systematically carried on for a

series of years would be so valuable, not

only from a scientific point of view, but

for practical purposes in connection with

life insurance interests, and very possibly

with practical medicine, that we should

endeavor to overcome these difficulties

in some way, and I think it can be done
sufficiently, at least, to stimulate private

enterprise in this direction. It is possi-

ble that we may yet see in large cities

establishments ot this kind, directed by
skilled and reputable physicians having
the confidence of the profession, where
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rot only normal but abnormal conditions

can be determined
;

jdaces where the

secretions can be tested chemically and
microscopically, optlialmoscopic and en-

doscopic examinations of all kinds made,
the mode of functioning of muscles and
nerves determined, and an authoritative

record of the results made for the use of

the individual, as evidence of his condi-

tion, or for the information of his phy-

sician. It would require an already

established reputation and much skill

and tact on the part of the director of

such a laboratory, with absolute refusal

to give prescriptions or advice in any
shape, to make it fully successful

;
but it

may be done.

An important feature of our national

medical museum should be to show
methods of research and of instruction

for the benelit of the investigators and
teachers of the country. This includes

instruments and apparatus, and, to a

limited extent, illustrations of the modes
of using theiii and of the results

;
it also

includes diagrams, models, etc., used for

illustrating lectures. JFor example, as

soon as Koch’s re»earches became known
in this country, physicians, and especial-

ly medical teachers who visited the niu-

seuin, asked if we could show them the

apparatus used by Koch and Pasteur in

bacteriological work, and eagerly exam-
ined the few specimens of cultures on

solid media which we yvere able to ex-

hibit. The anatomist comes to the mu-
seum quite as much to see methods of

mounting and preservation, as to see the

specimens themselves; the physiologist

does not expect to see function directly

exhibited, but he does hope to find in-

formation about kymographs and con-

stant temperature apparatus, and he
wants to see whether Kiihne’s artificial

eye is so usetul for teaching purposes

that he ought to get one to illustrate his

lectures.

Medical museums are not, as a rule,

freely open to the public, nor are they

collected or arranged with reference to

interesting or instructing non-profession-

al persons. The Medical Museum at

Washington is the chief exception to this

rule, and it is so, because it was placed

in Ford’s Theatre, the scene of the assas-

sination of President Lincoln. Many,

visitors to Washington, both men and
women, wished to see this memorable
spot, and in doing so, necessarily went
through the Museum. This gradually
led to the adjusting of the specimens ex-

hibited with a view to the fact that they
were to be seen by a number of non-
professional persons of both sexes. Cer-

tain groups of specimens were put aside

and not shown except to persons known
to be physicians, while other groups were
given prominent places because they

interested the public, although not of

great professional or scientihe value.

On the other hand, the public has

gradually become accustomed to consider

the Army Medical Museum as one of

the “sights” of Washington, to be visited

by male and female, old and young, and
when a stranger comes to the city and
inquires what he ought to see, this mu-
seum will probably be named to him
next after the National Museum. (Since

the collection has been moved into the

new building near that devoted to the

National Museum, of which it may al-

most be said to form a part, the number
of visitors has rather increased than
diminished, and it has been found desira-

ble to consider with care some problems
which this state of things has forced on
the attention of the curator. That edu-
cated men and women should have some
curiosity as to the structure of their own
bodies, the functions of certain organs,

the arrangement of parts in certain local-

ities where they have felt pain or dis-

comfort, or the changes which have
caused death in relatives or friends, is

,

perfectly natural and proper, and there

is no objection to gratifying this curios-

ity to a very considerable extent. The
wonder to me is, not that boys and girls,

youths and maidens, men and women,
like to see specimens which will teach
them something on these points, but
that so many of them remain ignorant
of, and careless about, the wonderful
mechanism of their own bodies.' Now
what are the specimens in a medical
museum which most interest the public,

and in what direction is it expedient to

try to direct this interest and to do edu-
cational work by means of the exhibits?

In the first place, the majority of men
and women, when at leisure and trying
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to amuse themselves, or to pass away
time, prefer things that appeal more or

{

less to the emotions, rather than those

which appeal only to the intellectual

faculties. The skeleton of a hand will

be barely glanced at; but if it were
known that it had been the hand of a

great general, a great writer or a great

criminal, it would be a specimen that

almost every one who visits the museum
would wish to see. Usually it is not

expedient, nor even possible, to furnish

the personal data which would arouse

this purely emotional interest.

When people come to the Army Med-
ical Museum and ask where General
Smith’s brain, or Judj^e Brown’s heart,

or the Hon. Mr. Jones’s larynx, or Gui-

teau’s skeleton is, and are informed by

the attendant that he does not know
where it is, and is not even certain that

it is in the collection, there are some
expressions of disappointment, it is true

;

and sometimes the curator is appealed

to as a last resource; but a few words ot

explanation as to what the main purpose
of the museum is, and the suggestion

that one would not like to have liis or

her father’s skull displayed and labelled

with his name, no matter how great or

how infamous he may have been, is

usually quite sufficient to satisfy the

seeker.

This addition of interest to a specimen
by calling attention to certain sentimen-

tal or historical associations connected
with it, is not only proper but desirable,

for all specimens not derived from the

human body; but for these last, the rule
' should be to wait a hundred years be-

fore publicly labelling them with the

names of the persons from whom they

are derived.

For scientific and professional purposes

we, of course, want a history of tlie speci-

men, which will, as far as possible, give

the data connected with its peculiarities,

and among these may be race, occupa-

tion, an even name, though the emo-
tional element does not enter into it at

all. If, for example, we had before us a

specimen of cancer of the stomach, it

might be of great interest, taken in con-

nection with the symptoms, or in regard

to the (question as to whether pyiorec-

j

toniy or gastro-duodenostomy would

I

have been justifiable
;
but from a scien-

tific point of view it would add little to

the value of the specimen to know that
it was from the body of JNapoleon and
not from an unknown soldier.

To return to our question as to what
interests the public. Of specimens illus-

tracting the anatomy and physiology of
man no doubt the most interesting to

non-medical persons are those connected
with reproduction. In the hall of the
Army Medical Museum, which is open
to the public, we do not place specimens
illustrating specially the anatomy of the
genital organs; but we do exhibit a
series illustrating embryology, and espec-

ially the development and growth of the
human embryo, and there is no case in

the museum which the average visitor

will linger long. The specimens are
clearly labelled; a lady may go there
along, and, unnoticed, may at her leisure

learn something about her own peculiar
function, and the provisions for the life

of the new organism
;
and I think she

will hardly find the same facilities for

this selfstudy anywhere else in the
world. I do not mean by this that other
museums may not have larger and more
instructive collections of such specimens,
but that they are not available for the
information of modest, respectable non-
professional women.

Ln what has been said thus far, it is

chiefiy the utilitarian point of view that
has been made use of; but this is by no
means the whole matter. Ho art, and
uX) branch of science should form the
sole end and object of a well balanced
life, and there are objects in every large

museum which are of great interest,

though they appeal rather to the emo-
tional than the intellectual faculties of
the spectator. There are many speci-

tnens in the Army Aledical Museum
which I would ratlier see removed than
to lose John Hunter’s lancet, which has
no scientific interest whatever. So also

its collection of between three and four

hundred medals and tokens relating to

medical institutions or distinguished

medical men, or commemorating out-

breaks of pestilence or the victories of

preventive medicine, is one which should
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be made complete and fully displayed,

though it would not be easy to demon-
strate its utility to any one unless lie

i

were interested in the history of the

struggles and triumphs of the medical
profession.

The objects of a medical museum are

to preserve, to diffuse and to increase

knowledge. Its conservative function

is to form a permanent record of what
has been demonstrated and to fix the

meaning of terms. Even in my brief

experience of thirty years the termino-

logy of anatomy,' physiology, pathology,

chemistry and of most of tiie specialties

has greatly changed, and this not only
by addition of new terms, but by the

dropping of old ones. To get useful re-

sults from the oldey literature we must
know the precise significance ot the old

words, and, in some cases, the best way
to learn this is to examine the specimens
prepared by those who used such terms
in their descriptions. The specimens in

our museum which came from the col-

lections of Professor William Gibson
and Dr. Prank Hastings Hamilton are

especially valuable, because they were
the basis ot practical teachings, and
should be examined by any one criticis-

ing these teachings.

A large proportion of the pathological

specimens in this museum illustrate con-

ditions which now rarely occur, forming
a group which it is safe to predict will

never be duplicated. It is not only that

they were gathered during a great war,

but that they illustrate the results ob-

tained when antiseptic surgery, as now
understood and practised, was unknown.
Never again, I hope, will there be
brought together such a collection of the
effects of pyogenic microorganisms on
gunshot wounds, especially of bone, as

may be seen in its cases.

The museum also preserves, for future

investigations, objects whose nature or

relations are not understood at the time
w'hen they are received, and which occur
so rarely that the means of studying them
by comparison can only be obtained
through such preservation.

Upon the function of a museum as a
diff*user of knowledge,—as a means of

education, it is needless to dwell. That

it should also strive to increase knowl-
edge is equally certain. This is to be
effected by study and comparison of its

materials. The results of such study

and comparison of a part of the Army
Medical Museum collection have appear-

ed in the volumes of the Medical and
Surgical History of the ^¥ar. Another
part will, I hope, soon be utilized in a

study of its collection of hiunan skele-

tons and crania which has been com-
menced by Dr. Matthews, of the Army.
But a considerable part is as yet only in

the stage of agglomeration, and our pre-

sent business is to collect and preserve,

leaving to the future its full ultilization.

A medical museum is really used, for

purposes of study, by very few persons;

but through the teaching of those few its

lessons are made known to the whole
profession. American physicians in in-

vestigating a subject do not, as a rule,

think of inquiring as to what museums
can show with regard to it, simply be-

cause they have not had convenient ac-

cess to large collections and are not ac-

customed to make use of them. Thirty

years ago we were in much the same
situation in respect to medical literature;

but as the libraries have grown, desire

for bibliographical research has grown
also, and I think that in like manner
when we have secured a comprehensive
National Medical Museum it will not

only be made use of, but will give a

powerful stimulus to the formation and
progress of other more special collections

elsewhere.

What shall be the relation of this

central national collection to those

formed in different parts of the country,

either in connection with medical schools

or with museums of broader scope ? Cer-

tainly they should help one another, and
this can be done in many ways. I do
not in the least object to a generous
rivalry to do the best work, to have the

most instructive and the most artistic

preparations. That is a good thing. But
I would say to the anatomist of a school,

when you have made a preparation

which is noteworthy, offer to make a
copy for the national collection, where
it will be seen by the anatomists of all

schools md of all countries. To the
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pathologist of a medical school I would
say, after you have secured type speci-

mens for your own collection put aside

other good specimens for the National
Medical Museum, which will furnish you
materials for the purpose.

On the other hand, the collections of

the National Medical Museum are avail-

able for study by any proper person, and
its duplicates should be used to aid other

museums which may be in spectal need
of them.

In common with several of the largest

and most important medical museums,
more especially those of the Royal Col-

leofe of Surgeons and of the Faculty of

Medicine of Paris, the Army Medical
Museum has the advantage of being
closely associated with a large medical
library which is in the same building,

and at present under the same direction.

The increased utility and attractiveness

which this gives to both library and
museums is very decided.

It is true that in some other institu-

tion similarly arranged there has been
some grumbling as to the proportion of
funds allowed to the museum and to the

library respectively, the museum enthu-

siast claiming that the librarian would
rather have one rare old pamphlet than
half a dozen entirely new vertebrates,

while the bibliophile is sure that the

demand of the profession for access to a

full supply of books and journals is much
greater than that for access to specimens.
I can only say, from my own experience,

that one who has charge of a library

only, will probably not hesitate to take
museum funds, if he can get hold of

them, to buy books
;
but that when one

person is responsible for both he will

endeavor to give each its fair share of

the resources at his command.
If we had to choose between having a

great national medical library and a

great national medical museum, no
doubt most of us would take the library,

because if would be of more immediate
use to us; but no such unpleasant alter-

native is forced upon us. There is no
reason why we should not have both,

and we must have both.

I have time for only a very condensed
statement of the wants of our National

Medical Museum.* In the first place it

needs the intelligent interest and friend-

ship of the medical profession of this

country. To a very considerable extent
it has this; were it otherwise it would
not be what it is. But it needs more of
it, and it can never have too much.
Every medical man in this country
should help a little and provide for the
perpetuation of his name as that of a
physician interested in the progress of
the profession by sending at least one
specimen to it. It is omnivorous in its

demands for material, a§ will be seen by
the circular which it has recently issued.

But I will name as special wants, hu-
man embryos, especially those of a very
early age, monstrosities and malforma-
tions of all kinds in man or in the lower
animals; results of old injuries, such as

fractures or dislocations, or of surgical

operations, such as excisions, stumps,
etc.; injuries and diseases of the eye, ear

and nose
;
new growths of all kinds

;
dis-

eases of the brain and spinal cord
;
and

specimens illustrating the condition of
bones, joints, brain, larynx and other

organs in extreme old age.

In the second place it needs a regular

supply of funds from the general govern-
ment. To form and keep in proper con-

dition such a medical museum as this

should be is a more difficult and expen-
sive matter than those not acquainted
with such work would suppose, and the

gifts of specimens from the profession

niust be supplemented by ample means
for the preparation, preservation and
proper display of these specimens, and
also for the purchase of apparatus and
tppical specimens of foreign work, in

order that the Museum may be always
able to show the latest state of knowl-
edge and the best ways of doing things.

The annual appropriation for the Mu-
seum at present is $5000. This is suffi-

cient, except that the printing of the

catalogue, of which I shall speak pre-

sently, must be an extra charge; but the

medical profession should see to it that

the amount is not reduced in the rhyth-

* ‘Thpre are few things in relation to our science
of wh ch I am more sure than this, tt at every possible
method of Studying it should be by a 1 possible means
promoted.” Sir James Paget, in Langet, January
Sa, 1887, p. 159,
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mic epasrns of partial economy with

which some of onr statesmen are afflicted.

The third need of the Museum is of a

series of the right kind of descriptions of

its specimens, given on labels and in a

catalogue. Unaided by such descrip-

tions it has for each man that which he
can see in it, and no more. One man
will see nothing but an old piece of

bone, a shapeless mass of tissue bleached

by alcohol, a case of old dingy brass

instruments. Another will see in the

same things a rare joint atrophy, imply-

ing curious abnormal nerve influence; a

leprous nodule, whose history, if we
knew it, would reach back through the

lazar-houses of the middle ages to the

far east, and whose bacilli may be the

lineal descendants of those that vexed
Uaarnan the Syrian

;
a case of micro-

scopes illustrating the development of

that instrument, from the first rough
iron tube of the spectacle-maker of

Nuremburg to the delicate and compli-

cated instrument through which we now
peer curiously into that world which
lies within the world of unassisted vision.

Uy our labels and catalogues we must
tell men what to see

;
but to do this we

must first see ourselves. The aphorism
that a first-class museum would consist

of a series of satisfactory labels with

specimens attached means a good deal.

Something has been done in this direc-

tion, as you will see on inspection of the

cases; but I often wonder what sort of

labels a man who has spent years in in-

vestigating the normal and abnormal
structure and relations of one organ
Vould write for our specimen of that

organ. Such help as this we need

;

kindly, truthful criticism, the pointing

out of errors and of new points of vievv

for this mass of material.

We also need a series of printed cata-

logues. One of these should be in the

form of compact handbooks relating to

particular sections of the collection, and
intended partly for the use of visitors

while in the museum and partly as a

ready means of letting distant friends

know what material it most needs in dif

ferent departments. It should also print

a complete illustrated catalogue of the

whole collection for the use of the in-

I

vestigators and teachers of the profession.

Congress has been requested to grant
authority for the printing of such a cat-

alogue by the Government Printer. The
material for it is nearly ready, and it

would make three volumes each the size

of one of the volumes of The Medical
and Surgical History of the War of the

liehellion.^

The subject of museum organization

and manageinent is one of those with
regard to which it has been said that a
man who is interested in it passes through
three successive states of mind, viz.,

First, he thinks he knows almost all

about it, except a few minor points of
detail which he is going to look up.

Second, he feels that he will never know
anything about it. Third, he believes

he knows a little and hopes by exper-

ience and study to know more.
The museum needs earnest and well-

trained students to work up its collec-

tions so as to advance knowledge, and,
at the same time, to display properly the
specimens so as to make them most .in-

structive. To all such students we shall

endeavor to alford opportunities for this

work. Precisely how this is to be ef-

fected is not yet clear, but here is abund-
ance to be done, and there are quite a
number of men coming on the stage wdio

want to do such work for its own sake,

because it gives them pleasure. Sooner
or later wm shall have half a dozen or

more of specially trained men busy in the
laboratories and work-rooms of the mu-
seum, each engaged on his own problems,
and the whole for the common good.
The medical museum hints at matters

which lie outside the scope of known
physical and chemical laws. Physicians

* Some larg'e anrl valuable collections have no formal
cataloj^ues: bur ihe results have bet n published in
es a.ys, monograph? ortext-bnoks by those who have
formed them. This is the rule as regards the collec-
tions at the various anatomical and pa'hoh gical
institutes and laboratories of continental schools. I
have examined most of the publ shed catah g'ues of
me iicai museums partly to obta n information as to
the bcs methods of doing- such work, and partly to
a corta n what might be worth ndexing- in them.
Some of them are n e el sts of specimens, of rto value
except for use in the museurn i self. Afewa-iveac-
counis of many specimens, especially in pathology,
whic 1 make them valuab e works of reference apart
irom ti e collections themsevles. To what extent
such detailed descrip ions should be made for publi-
cation, inculuding brief h\st ries of cases, deueinds
partly on the character of the specimens, party on the
skill of the (iesc'iber and partly on wtlether iUiistrft-
tions are to ho use4 or oott
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have not, as a rule, been very virulent

theologians
;
their studies and their daily

work tend to give them compensation of

bias in this particular, and, therefore, in

this age of transition in beliefs, it is not

so true of them as of others, that “the

old hopes have grown weak, the old fears

dim, the old faiths numb.” In our med-
ical museum yonder may be found

abundant illustrations of the results of

physical and chemical actions and reac-

tions upon what was once living matter,

and was connected with centres ot con-

sciousness, of intellect, of emotions which
imply something more than ordinary

protoplasm or mere metabolism. It

brings together strange company. The
men who dwelt on the sides of the Andes
in the old Aztec days, the men who built

cities in the Gila Valley centuries be-

fore the days of Columbus, the Esqui-

maux, and the Indian of the plains,

black and white, red and yellow, all

sorts and conditions of men are repre-

sented in those bony caskets which once

held their centres of life and thought

;

but now are reckoned only as so many
crania in the Museum catalogue. The
great majority of the pathological speci-

mens imply either suffering or death, or

both, of the individual from whence they

came. Some of them are the results of

intemperance, of lust, of folly and crime;

but some are the results of unselfish

sacrifice for the good of others, true

flowers of blood ana pain. A large group
of them form one of the relics of an

acute paroxysm of disease of a great

nation. The old pensioner likes to keep
the battered ball which crippled him,

and so these relics have an interest be-

yond that which is purely professional.

That the nation is not crippled by its

loss, takes nothing from their interest,

and the fact that we are physicians does

not imply that we look upon them from

a medical or scientific point only. Those
of the combatants who survive are now
better friends than ever, and the museum
specimens, coming as they do from the

sick and wounded of both armies, and
contributed by both Union and Confed-

erate surgeons, enforce the lesson of the

unity of the profession and of its inter-

ests, as well as that of our country.

Our museum, like the library with
which it is associated, includes all the
specialities. No physician is so learned

or skilful that he can find no instruction

there, and no one is so ignorant that he
cannot comprehend some of the lessons

which it teachers. Taken together these

institutions should contribute in no small

degree to our national prestige, for which
eminence in scientific work and teach-

ing is an essential element, and if it be

remembered that they are only twent}"-

tive years old, and that during that

period we have been making medical
liistor}" at a tremendous rate, surely some
incompletness and crudeness may well

be excused or overlooked.

Speaking in behalf of the array med-
ical department, and for the dead as well

as for the living who have been charged
wdth this work, I can truly say that we
have been very proud of our charge, and
that we have done our best, each accord-

ing to his capacity and opportunities, to

make the museum and library such as a

great profession and a great nation have
a right to demand.

CONGKESS OF AMERICAN PHY-
SICIANS AND SURGEONS
HELD IN WASHINGTON,
D. C., SEPT. 18th, 19th,

AND 20th, 1888.

“CEREBEAL LOCALIZATION.”

The session of the congress held on the

evening of Sept. 19, was the most bril-

liant of the series. The large hall in the
Grand Army building was crowded with
a distiniguished audience. The subject

discussed was one of the most interesting

to the medical profession, and those tak-

ing part were the leading specialists of
the world, and their associates in the
profession were anxious to hear them.
Dr. Charles K. Mills, of Philadelphia,
the professor of diseases of the mind and
nervous system in the Philadelphia
Polyclinic and College for Graduates in

Medicine, opened the discussion, the
topic being “Cerebral localization in its
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practical relations.” He was followed

by Dr. Roswell Park, professor of sur-

gery in the Bndalo Medical Colle2:e.

Both of these gentlemen read pa])ers

wliich were discussed by Dr. David Per-

rier and Mr. Victor Horsley, ot London,
England, Dr. W. W. Keen, of Philadel-

phia, Dr. Robert P. Weir and Dr. M. A.

Starr, of New York city. Diagrams were
displayed on the wall, and by their aid

the various speakers pointed out the brain

centers. Dr. PYrrier, one of the oriirinal

discoverers of brain centers, claimed that

they were distinct areas, while Mr.
Horsley was of the opinion that they

overlapped. Dr. Mills’ paper was an ex-

haustive one, describing the results of

the latest modern discoveries. Dr. Park
covered about the same ground, and ins

paper was regarded as a masterly exposi-

tion of the subject.

On Thursday evening, Sept. 20th, the

final meeting of the congress was held in

the hall of the National Museum. Dr.

Billings, the president of the congress,

delivered an address on ‘‘Medical Mu-
seums.”* Upon the conclusion of the

address a reception was held in the

United States Army Medical Museum
building.

ANOTHER SOCIETY ADMITTED TO MEMBER-

SHIP.

The executive committee of the con-

gress admitted to membership the

American Gynecological Society, which
was in session in Washington. At the

last annual meeting of this society the

proposition to unite with the other socie-

ties in tl e formation of the congress was
considered, but not finally acted upon.

They completed at the present meeting
the consideration ot the matter and de-

cided to come in, and the society has

been admitted. There were two other

societies in session there not members of

the congress. They were the American
Association of Obstetricians and Gyne-
cologists and the American Pediatric

Society. These societies were not ad-

mitted to membership in the congress in

consequence of the adoption of a rule by

* SV© Margland Medical Journal^ Sept, 23 and 39, 1888,

the executive committee fixing as a con-

dition of membership that the society

apj)lying fur admission must have been
in existence for more than two years,

and must submit two volumes of trans-

actions to be examined on their merits.

THE AMERICAN PHYSICIANS.

The Association of American Physi-

cians, at their last session elected officers

for the ensuing year as follows: Dr.
Francis Minot, of Poston, president

;
Dr.

R. Palmer Howard,of Montreal, Canada,
and Dr. S. 0. Busey, of Washington,
vice-presidents; Dr. I. Minis Hays, re-

corder; Dr. Henry Hun, of Albany, N.
Y., secretary; Dr. W. W. Johnston, of

Washington, treasurer. Dr. George L.

Peabody was elected a member of the

council. The association meets annually
in Washington, and their next meeting
will be held in June.

THE AMERICAN SURGICAL ASSOCIATION.

The election of officers by the Amer-
ican Surgical Association resulted as fol-

lows : President, D. W. Cheever, Bos-
ton

;
vice-presidents, T. G. Richardson,

New Orleans, and J. B. Roberts, of Phil-

adelphia
;
secretary, J. R. Weist, Rich-

mond, Ind.; treasurer, P. S. Conner,
Cincinnati

;
warder, J. Ewing Mears,

Philadelphia; council, W. F. Peck,
Davenport, Iowa; S. W. Gross, Philadel-

phia, John S. Billings, U. S. A., and
L. McLane Tiffany, Baltimore; chair-

main ot the committee of arrangements,
Dr. Billings. The association will hold
its next annual meeting in Washington
on the second Tuesday in May, 1889.

tHE GYNECOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

The American Gynecological Society
held a business meeting in Columbian
College Hall and elected officers and fel-

lows as follows: President, H. P. C.

Wilson', of Baltimore; vice-presidents,

W m. T. Lusk, of New York, and Ed. W.
Jenks, of Detroit; secretary, Joseph
Taber Johnson, of Washington; treas-

urer, Matthew D. Mann, of Buffalo
;

other members of the council, Eli Yaii
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de Warker, of Syracuse
;
Geo. J. Ens^el-

mann, of St. Louis
;
J. E. Jauvin, of New

York, and B. B. Browne, of Baltimore.

Elected as active fellows—S. C. Gordon,
of Portland, Me.; John S. Coleman, of

Augusta, Ga.; Henry S. Coe, of New
York; T. A. Ashby, of Baltimore; A.
Palmer Dudley, of New York ; H. T.

Boldt, of New York; E. C. Geh rumr, of

St. Louis. Eor lionorary fellows—Fore-

ign : Wm. Overend Priestly, of London
;

Grailey Hewitt, of London
;
Alexander

K. Simpson, of Edinburgh
;
August Mar-

tin, of Berlin
;
Amedie Doleris, of Paris

;

American: Gilman Kimball, of Lowell,

Mass.; E; Taylor, of New York
;
Alex-

ander Dunlap, of New York
;
Emil

Noeggerath, of New York. The place

decided upon for the next meeting was
Boston, and the time the third Tuesday
in September, 1889. The society re-

Ecinded its action of last year and joined

the congress this year.

THE AMERICAN NEUROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION

The new oflScers for 1888 and 1889
are: President, Dr. E. C. Seguin, of

New York; vice-president, Dr. C. L.

Dana, of New York; secretary and
treasurer. Dr. Hammond, of New Y^ork;

council. Dr. P. Zenner and Dr. J. H.
Lloyd. The time for the next meeting
is June, and the place New York.

THE AMERICAN DERMATOLOGICAL ASSOCIA-

TION.

The following are the new officers for

1888 and 1889: President, Dr. James
E. Graham, of Toronto, Canada; vice-

president, Dr. Samuel Sherwell, of

Brooklyn
;
secretary and treasurer, Dr.

George H. Tilden, of Boston. Boston,

September 17, 1889, was decided upon
as the place and time for holding the

next meeting.

gljewijexvs, aixA ^ampMjets.

Comparative Studies of Mammalian Blood,

with special reference to the Micro-

scopical Diagnosis of Blood-Stains in

Criminal Cases. By Henry F. For-

jiAD, B.M., M.D., Lecturer on Exper-

imental Pathology and Demonstrator
of Morbid Anatomy in the University

of Pennsylvania. With 16 illustra-

tions, from Photo -Micrographs and
Drawings. Phila., 1888. 8vo., pp. 61.

This research was read in substance

before the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons of Philadelphia, and is now pub-

lished through the liberality of the Edi-

tors and Publishers of the Journal of
Comparative Medicine and Surgery. It

records personal observations by the au-

thor in the domain of comparative his-

tology of mammalian blood, and contains

also a brief account of what is generally

known about microscopy of blood exam-
inations.

Can human blood be distinguished

with certainty from that of animals ?

The author's answer to this is that it can

from that of all the domestic animals,

except the guinea-pig.

The modus operand! of accomplishing

this, well understood and practised by

experts in microscopy, is by measure-

ment of the size of the red cospuscles or

of micro-photographs thereof, by means
of the micrometer under high powers of

the microscope, or by re-photographing

the micro-photographs ani then measur-

ing the amplified photographs. The re-

sults are equally reliable whether the

blood be fresh or dried, provided it has

not undergone putrefaction. The cor-

puscles of oviparous blood are excluded

from consideration by their oval and more
or less convex shape and by their nucleus,

those of all mammals (except the camel)

being round, biconcave and devoid of

nucleus. The red corpuscles of mammals
(except the camel) differ only in their

size. Those of the guinea-pig approach

most nearly those of man, of all domestic

animals are alone indistinguishable from

them. According to the authors own
measurements made in thousands of cases

the mean diameters of the corpuscles in

man, the guinea-pig and the dog are

respectively siho, sioo and inch.

Other observers have found no apprcia-

ble difference between man and the guinea-

pig. Dr. Formad's figure is the result
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of examinations of ten (ordinary) guinea-

pigs, ten preparations from each and

measuring 100 corpuscles from each ani-

mal.

A possible error from variations in the

size of corpuscles in the individual ani-

mal is met by the fact that such varia-

tions rarely amount to more than 1 to 3

per cent, while conclusions depend upon
the mean of hundreds of measurements
of well-shaped corpuscles. Whilst the

opinion of authorities is not unanimous-

ly in accord with the comprehensive

statement of Dr. Formad, it is tending

under improved instruments and methods
and high-power lenses, very strongly in

that direction. The immense labor and
the great skill required, however, seem
to debar any from entering this field of

research except long-trained expects.

The Modern Treatment of Diseases of
the Liver, by Peof. Dujardik Beau-
METS. Translated from the fifth French
Edition by E. P. Hurd, M. D., New-
buayport, Mass. [^Physicians'* Leisure

Library.] 1888. Geo. S. Davis, Detroit,

Mich. Pp. 180, price 25 cts.

Therapeutics ; its Frinciples and Prac-

tice, by H. C. Wood, M.D., LL.D. A
work on Medical Agencies, Drugs and

Poisons, with special reference to the

relations between Physiology and Clini-

cal Medicines.

The Seventh Edition of A Treatise on

Therapeutics, rearranged, rewritten and
enlarged. Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott

Company, London, 10 Henretta street.

Baltimore, Cushing & Bailey. 1888. Pp.

908. $6 cloth.

A Test Booh of Pharmacology,
Thera-

pentrcs and Materia Mediea, by T. Lau-
der Brukton, M.D., D.Sc. F. P. S.,

adapted to the United States Pharma-
copoea by Francis H. Williams, M. D.,

Boston, Mass. Third Edition. Phila-

delphia, Lea Brothers & Co. 1888. Pp.

1261..

Excessive Venery, Masturhation and
Continence ; the Etiology, Pathology and
Treatment of the Diseases resulting from
Venereal Excesses, Masturbation and
Continence. By Joseph W. Howe, M.
D.

,
author of ‘‘Emergencies^'* etc. N. Y.

E. B. Treat. 1888. Pp. 299.

Manual of Chemistry. A Guide to Lec-

tures and Laboratory-Work for Beginners

in Chemistry. A Text-Book specially

adapted for Students of Pharmacy and
Medicine. By W. Simon, Ph.D., M.D.,
Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology

in the College of Physicians and Surgeons;

Professor of Chemistry and Analytical

Chemistry in the Maryland College of

Pharmacy, Baltimore, Md.
Second Edition, Thoroughly Eevised

and grealy enlarged, with forty-four il-

lustrations and seven colored plates rep-

resenting fifty-six Chemical Keactions.

Philadelphia, Lea Brothers & Co. 1888.
Pp. 479.

Partial SyllaUc Lists of the Clinical

Morphologies of T he Blood, Sputum, Feces,

Skin, Urine, Vomitus, Foods, including

Potable Waters, Ice and the Air, and the

Clothing (After Salisbury). By Eph-
raim Cutter, M.D. Harvard and Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, A.M. Yale, LL.
D. Iowa, Hon. F.S.Sc. (London). New
York. The Ariston, Broadway and 55th
street. Published by the author. 1888.

In cloth a dollar.

Electricity vs. Tait or the Use of Elec-

tricity in Inflammation as Found in Gyn-
ecology. By Geo. F. Hulbert, M.D.,
late Superintendent of Female Hospital,

St. Louis, Eead in abstract before the

St. Louis Obstetrical and Gynecological

Society, June 21, 1888. Eeprint from
St. Louis Courier of Medicine, Sept. 1888.

Rectal Insufflation of Hydrogen Gas, an
Infallible Test in the Diagnosis of Vis-

ceral Injury of the Gastro-Intestinal

Canal in Penetrating Wounds of the Ab-
domen. By N. Senn, M.D., Ph.D.,

attending Surgeon to the Milwaukee
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Hospital, professor of principles of sur-

gery ai>d surgical pathology in the Rush
Medical College, Chicago, 111. Read in

the Section on Surgery, at the thirty

-

ninth annual meeting of the American

Medical Association, May 9, 1888, and

illustrated by three experiments on dogs.

Reprinted from the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical Association, June ^3-30,

1888. Chicago. Printed at the office

of the Association. 1888.

Footprints of a Profession

;

or Ethics

in Materials and Methods. Address de-

livered before the Maine Dental Society,

at their twenty-second annual meeting,

held in Waterville, July 19 and 20, 1887.

By Horatio C. Meriam, D.M.D., Har-

vard University Dental School. Second

edition, revised and enlarged. St. Louis,

Mo. The Dental Journal and Library

Association, publishers, 1888,

An Experimental Contribution to In-

testinal Surgery with special reference to

the Treatment of Intestinal Obstruction.

Read in the Surgical section of the ninth

Inteanational Medical Congrers, Wash-
ington, September 5, 1887. By Nich-
olas Seux, M. D., Ph. D., of Milwau-

kee. Attending surgeon to the Milwau-

kee Hospital, professor of the Principles

of Surgery and Surgical Pathology in

Rush Medical College, Chicago, 111. Re-

printed from Annals of Surgery January

—June, 1888. J. H. Chambers & Co.,

914 Locust street, St. Louis.

A Study of some of the Bacteria Found
in the Dejecta of Infants Afflicted icith

Summer Diarrhoea. By William D.

Booker, M.D., of Baltimore. [Reprinted

from the ^^Transactions of the Ninth In-

ternational Medical Congress, Vol. III.]

Etiology of Fever, by L. B. Akdersok,
M. D., Norfolk, Va. Reprinted from

American Lancet, Augest and September,

1888.

Antipyrine. By Bekjamik Marshall,

M.H., San Francisco, Cal. Reprint from

“Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal

and Western Lancet,^'’ July^. 1888.

The National Formulary of Unofficient

Preparations. First issue. By authority

of the American Pharmacentical Associa-

tion. Published by the American Phar-

macentical Association. 1888.

The Reassembling of Schools and
Infectious Diseases.—The time for the

reastembling of our schools induces us to

say a word of great importance to both
masters and pupils. The introduction

of infectious disease into a tamily is dis-

tressing and disturbiiiii enough. But this

is little compared with the hardsiiip of

its introduction into schools. Yet this

is otten done with most singular care-

lessness. A lew days after a school re-

assembles, a boy shows malaise and
develops infectious disease, with which
he may infect twenty other boys, possi-

bly some of them with fatal results.

Short of this, the derangement of the

school and of the work and plans of the

individual boys is enormous. This is a

case in which the argument for notifica-

tion is very cogent, and in which care-

lessness is something like a crime. Every
parent who is guilty of such carelessness

ought to be made to realise the gravity

ot his fault. A few succes.-ful pr(.tsecu-

tions for tlie exposure of children with

intectious diseases would do good. There
are some parents who are not amenable
to any other kind of argument. But,
in general, the evil “is wu’ought by want
of thought.” It is not the less cruel in

its operati n. A word in time may in-

duce all parents to reflect on their re-

sponsibility in this matter. If their

chiidren have had any doubtful illness,

let them be kept at home till all fear of

conveying disease is clearly over. The
profession is often pressed in this matter.

It should not suffer itself to be so. When
there is any doubt in any given case, the

beneht of the doubt should be given, not

to the single child, but to the school to

which it is proposed to send it. We
give this advice with a grave sense of

the evil to be averted.

—

Lancet,
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The Medical Student.—As the

medical schools and colleges all over the

country are opening their doors to the

new importation of young men who have

misguidedly chosen the practice of med-
icine as a means of livelihood, a word,

if not of warning, even of advice may not

be amiss to the unfortunate student.

The chosen pathway is not one of roses

nor is the work without difficulties.

Starting, as the students in this country

usually do, with didactic lectures, clinics,

demonstrations hour after hour, and day

after day, a feeling of confusion and de-

spair will fill the student’s mind. It is

only gradually that this chaos becomes
reduced to order and the dove-tailing of

lectures and clinics will be appreciated.

One great difficulty in such a hurried

course of two years, as unfortunately so

many courses are, is the mental tension

necessary to hold the attention through-

out the day. This is especially appreciated

by those students without a collegiate

training and with perhaps little prelim-

inary education of any sort.

A recent writer in addressing medical

students {Lancet, Sept. 8, 1888,) gives

such good advice on the subject of taking

notes that his words may be well quoted
here :

^Tn attendance at lectures, the stud-

dent will do well to acquire the habit of

taking notes
;
these are valuable not only

for the assistance they give in enabling

the student to follow the logical sequence

by which the lecturer enforces certain

propositions, or for providing a concise

statement of facts in a convenient form,

but they have a special value in teaching

the process known as ‘‘separating the

wheat from the chaff.” There is mostly,

and we venture to think there always

should be, a certain amount of “chaff”

in every lecture. It is the gilding of the

pill which makes it easier to swallow, but

attention must not be limited too closely

to the gilding. A good joke, a quaint

association of ideas, may serve to rouse

fiagging attention, while, perhaps, the

fact which the lecturer desires to impress

upon the memory will be more readily

retained from being linked with some
light word. Note-taking is often regard-

ed as a waste of labor, even when it is

not thought to interfere with the con-

centration of attention so frequently de-

manded
;
but it is distinctly an art worth

cultivating, since it serves to train the

student in the mental habit of rapidly

and certainly separating essentials from
gloss. In after-life he will have to listen

to many a lengthy tale, during which an
untrained mind is apt to wonder, so that

the grain of fact of vital importance is in

danger of being overlooked. To be of

real service the notes should be truly

notes, and not aim at being verlatim re-

ports. They should receive additions or

corrections (but still in the briefest note

form) from subsequent reading, but over-

elaboration is a woful loss of time. One
of the saddest things in a student’s career

is the weary labour so often undertaken
in transcribing notes with clerk-like pre-

cision, or with the painful earnestness of

a schoolboy who expects to be commended
for the appearance of his note-book. No
one can expect credit at examinations for

facts which are possibly neatly inscribed

in a note-book, but yet are not to be

found in the candidate’s answers. Noth-
ing can well be more vexing during exam-

ination than to remember the exact ap-
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pearance of the page upon which an answer

to the question has been buried decently,

but beyond recall, and yet to find that

this is mere obstructive association of

ideas, since the details elude the grasp.

Note-books are not text-books. It is

useless to deal with them as though they

were intended for exhibition or publica-

tion. They should be simply records of

all that seemed best worth remembering
at the time the lectures were attended.

They should but form the pegs upon
which to suspend the facts derived from
subsequent reading and observation.'*'’

Besides actual note-taking; attendance

upon demonstrations and operations, sup-

plemented later by reference to standard

text-books will add to the store of knowl-

edge without too great a tax on the

memory. Students should also remem-
ber that a certain amount of recreation

helps and makes one return to books,

lectures, ect., with greater zest. Courage,

perserverance and attention will accom-

plish much.

The Kelatioh of Albumihuria to

Life Ihsurahce.—At the recent meet-

ing of the Association of American Phy-
sicians the subject of Albuminuria with

and without the presence of casts was

considered sufficiently important to

take up a large part of one day^s discus-

sion. The subject of cyclic or so-called

physiological albuminuria is best appre-

ciated in connection with life insurance.

In fact it is from this business point of

view that so many apparently harmless

troubles exclude an almost healthy man
from the benefits of a life insurance and
the question is often asked of what use

is life insurance if only the absolutely

healthy are insured and those that most
need it for their heirs cannot get it ? In

ordinary practice, cyclic albuminuria is

looked upon as a curiosity and little

anxiety is felt for the future of the

patient, but in life insurance circles, that

same patient is excluded from all benefits,

simply because there is a small risk.

Much depends on the test, too. A
delicate reagent brings down albumen in

one of its forms in a» lar^e proportion of

cases, while the tried tests of heat and
nitric acid only show it when abnormally
present. If, aside from the mere fact

of the presence or absence of albumen,
the case be carefully studied, the figure,

weight, condition of circulation, etc., a

much more just view is apparent as to

I
the condition of the candidate for insur-

rance. Dr. James Tyson in discussing

this at the recent congress in Washington
thinks that even when slight albumen
has been found in the urine, a candidate

for insurance should not be necessarily

excluded when, 1, he appears well, 2,

when there are no casts present except

mucous casts, 3, when there is little al-

bumen, 4, when the specific gravity is

above 1020° and no sugar present; 5,

when there are no signs of hypertrophy
of the left ventricle or high vascular ten-

sion
; 6, when the age is under 40 ; 7,

when there is no evidence of gout in any
shape

; 8, when the retinal symptoms
would pass the patient and even without

albumen.

In excepting these cases the applicant

is given a much fairer chance
;
but the

reliance on the specific gravity is not

always safe. It must be taken for the

whole amount passed in twenty-four

hours. Any one who have seen cases of

cyclic albuminuria go on unchanged
month after month and even after a year

or two must be impressed with the fact

that bad prognoses are two often made
and poor unfortunates are worried to an
actual illness by the dread of a supposed

.fatal renal trouble.

The Turkish Bath.

—

Most of those

who indulge from time to time in the

luxury of a Turkish bath have need to

observe a discreet moderation in its use

if they would reap its advantages with-

out incurring its occasional risks. For
the majority of persons it is, with this

proviso, a wholesome and enjoyable aid

to cleanliness. The rheumatic, the gouty,

and the dyspeptic have often proved its

therapeutic value, and the reason for this

is not far to seek* Its superior efficiency
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as a cleanser of the skin surface, and its

powertul diaphoretic action, need only

be mentioned in order to commend its

use in such cases. The action set up is

not, indeed, a purely local one. Kot
only is the skin excretion vigorously

stimulated, but the bloodvessels, the ab-

sorbents,and the deeper tissues generally,

are washed by the current of outgoing

fluid thus set in motion, while at the

same time the strain on the fre(juently

overburdened kidneys is lightened, and
this organ rendered proportionally freer

and fitter for the discharge of its duties.

We .must not allow ourselves, however,

to view the matter in its most favoura-

ble aspect alone. Serious mishaps do
occasionally occur in the Turkish bath,

and of this fact the recent sudden death

of a man in one of the northern counties

affords a suggestive illustration. The
deceased had been a heavy drinker, and
suflered from fatty degeneration of the

heart. He had been advised by a med-
ical man that he should not enter the

bath, but in spite of the warning did so,

and appears to have spent the greater

part of a night in the hot and cold rooms
alternately. It should be mentioned that

about the same time he indulged, though
not very freely, in drinking whisky. A
few hours later he was found dead in

the cooling room. We may remark in

passing the obvious need of limitation in

the time during which the establishment

is allowed to remain open. In this case

the immediate cause of death was clear

enough te show that the danger in such

cases, and it is a real one, depends on

the bather’s health at the time. It is

generally allowed that weakness of the

heart muscle from actual disease con-

traindicates a bath of this kind. There
are also cases, however, in which almost

equal caution is necessary, though the

cause of weakness is mere exhaustion

from temporary overstrain. This is a

point to w’hich the worried, the anxious,

and the overworked would do well to

give a due share of attention.—Lancel.

The Medical Practice Act.—At a

Meeting of the State Board of Health,

held- on the 2t)th day of September, IbSS,

the following Preamble and Resolutions

were passed

:

IFAereas, The following is a letter

from the Chief Clerk of the Comptroller
Office to the President of the State

Board of Health, which will explain
itself:

Jackson Piper

:

'‘''Dear Sir.— In reply to your favor

of the 12th September instant, the

Comptroller directs me to say that the

appropriation made in the Act of 1880,
Chapter 188, cannot be used for the pur-

pose of carrying into operation the Act
of 1888, Chapter 429, of which you
speak. Respectfully, etc.,

B. N. Wright,
“Chief Clerk to Comptroller.”

And Whereas., Attorney General
Whyte having decided that “The failures

of the Legislature in furnishing an ap-

propriation lor the necessary books, cer-

tificates, etc., cannot be remedied by the

Board, but if the fees received are not

large enough to pay these expenses, the

law cannot he executed until the Legis-

lature provides the proper material?'^

Therefore,

Resolved., That the State Board of

Health is in entire sympathy with the

purposes of the Act of the General As-
sembly passed at January Session, 1888,

entitled “An Act to Promote the Public
Health and Regulate the Practice of

Medicine in the State of Maryland,”
and would gladly execute the same if it

were possible to do do
;
but the Legisla-

ture having failed to furnish any appro-

priation wdiatsoever for the necessary

expenses, and the fees provided for in the

Act not being available until “the neces-

sary books, certificates, etc.” have been
provided by the State Board of Health,
it is deemed impracticable, and indeed
impossible, for the said Board to execute
the law “until the Legislature provides
proper material.”

By Order of the State Board of Health,

C. W. Chancellor, M.D.,
Secretary and Executive Officer.

Treatment of Typhoid Fever.—In
compliance with the request of the S 7 d-

ney Bord of Health, Hr. W. Peirce,

medical superintendent of the Coast
Hospital, has reported upon the treat-

iflent of cases of typhoid fever, of which
the rate of mortality during the first five
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months of the present year has been
unusually low. Dr. Peirce, in his mem-
orandnm, states that, in cases received

within the first ten days of the disease,

calomel (three to five grains) is admin-
istered

;
and after that acetanilide, in

five grain doses, whenever the tempera-
ture exceeds a certain point (101^ to

103°), up to six or eight times in the

twenty-four hours. The effect of this is

to cause a fall of temperature in about
forty minutes, attaining its minimum in

from two to* four hours, with concomit-
ant fall in the pulse and respiration rates,

with decrease of arterial tension and pro-

fuse sweating. The tendency to jdelir-

ium is diminished, and there is “a re-

markable feeling of ease and repose,

whicli appears partly to depend on the

production of a certain amount of per-

ipheral ansesthesia.” When the effect

of the drug passes off, the temperature
often rises with great rapidity. He con-

siders this treatment to have m'any ad-

vantages over cold bathing. He has
given the drug continuously for several

weeks, and has not found it contra-in-

dicated, even when there were cardiac

complications. It renders the course of

the fever milder, but it may not lessen

the duration of the disease. In all cases

where it is freely given there is liability

to occasional cyanosis of extremities and
face, with irregular pulse. Alcohol was
given very sparinglv, and generally only

in cases of failing heart
;
and Dr. Peirce

thinks that the prolonged use of alcohol

is very injurious. He also describes the

measures employed to combat the vari-

ous complications. At the meeting at

which the report was read the Board of

Health passed the following resolution :

“That the Board of Health desire to re-

cord their appreciation of Dr. William
Peirce’s very able report on the subject

of typhoid fever, and the reasons which
have led to the small mortality in the

Coast Hospital, of which institution he
is the medical superintendent, during the

first five months of the year 1888.”

—

Lancet.

The Teeatment of H^moeehages by
Revulsion Ovee the Hepatic Region.
—Mf Petit (Bull. geu. de Therap., July

30, ’88.) has made extended observations

on this method of treating haemorrhages.
His cases are confined principally to

haemorrhoids, epistaxis, haemoptyses, and
in these he used either a douche or a
blister over the liver with success. It is

not easy to say how these applications

acted, whether by diminishing the size

of the liver or not. His conclusions are

that certain kinds of spontaneous haem-
orrhages, medical or surgical, occur in

subjects affected with a chronic liver

trouble, a large number of facts having
shown that there exists a close relation

between spontaneous haemorrhages and
chronic affection of the liver, it seems
logical to treat such haemorrhages by a

revultsion over the hepatic region. This
treatment has caused a definite arrest of

the flow of blood in a large number of

cases. When a patient with spontane-

ous haemorrhage is seen, the proper
treatment is to examine into the condi-

tion
.
of the liver and if it does not ap-

pear normal, put a blister over it.

Sweating in Infectious Diseases.

—

In a paper read before the R. Accademia
Medica di Genova on May ii8th. Pro-

fessor G. B. Queirolo expressed the

belief that the ancient traditional treat-

ment of acute fevers by diaphoresis was
too much neglected at the present day.

He was convinced that there was a con-

siderable amount ot truth in the old

notion that the “ peccant matter ”—or
“ morbid virus,” to give it its modern
name—is, to a certain extent, eliminated

in the sweat. He had been led to this

conclusion by the results of some experi-

ments on rabbits, which he inoculated

with the sweat of patients suffering from
various fevers (srnall-pox, ague, articular

rheumatism, pneumonia, etc.). These
experiments were controlled by others

in which sweat from persons in perfect

health was used in a similar manner.
The sweat was always collected and
kept under the same conditions, the re-

action being neutral, and the specific

gravity about 1,006. All the rabbits

into which sufficient doses of “pyrexial”

secretion were injected died in from two
to forty-eight hours

;
while the others,

into which an equal or larger amount of
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healthy sweat was injected, were not

affected in any way whatever. The for-

mer died without showing any rise of

temperature, and on post-mortem exam-
ination not one of the known sisjns of

septic inrection was discovered
;

the

spleen was not enlarged, and only in a

few cases was there some scanty serous

or sero-sanguinolent effusion in the peri-

toneal cavity. Trofessor Queirolo thinks

that these experiments prove that the

sweat of persons suffering from infec-

tious diseases contains toxic matters, a’fe

to the nature of which, however, he is

not prepared to express any definite

opinion. He urges that in such cases

diaphoresis should ’be encouraged by
every means in our power, particularly

by making the patients drink large

qnantities of liquid, whereby the poison-

ous matters produced by the infecting

virus may be, as it were, washed out of

the organism. Hr. Queirolo is continu-

ing his researches on this snbject, and
promises to publish his results at an
early date.-=— British Med. Journal.

The French Doctor of .1650.—

I

apprehend that the doctor of medicine
in the middle of the seventeenth century
in France, unless he has been caricatured

out of all recognition by Moliere, must
have been altogether the most stupid,

pompous, brainless formalist that ever

in any age of the world practised the

art under a learned title. Scholastic lore,

such as it was (and that, too, of a very

poor and superficial kind) had eaten out
the heart of him, and at the same time
puffed him up into the simulacrum of a

personage, who rode upon his mule with
gorgeous trappings, and wore a robe,

and surrounded himself with a wall of

etiquette., which only served to conceal
gross ignorance. The best of them, such
as Guy Patin, Dean of the Faculty, who
has left us a transcript of himself in

almost innumerable familiar letters, were
men of much conventional learning and
good intentions, but wholly without in-

sight, and tied up in chains of routine.

The worst of them were, probably, what
Moliere describes, no doubt with pardon-
able and amusing exaggeration. Moliere,

indeed, could hardly fail to find out and

make ridiculous for all time the weak
points of such a medical regime as then
existed. Everyone must remember M.
Tomes EAmour Medecin., who, when
told as a matter of fact that his patient

was dead and buried, replied that that
was impossible, because Hippocrates had
said that this particular kind of case

w^as not fatal except on the fourteenth or

the twenty-first day. Crushing rejoinder—‘Hlippocrate dira ce qu’il lui plaira;

rnais le cocher est mort !”—the force of
learned folly could go no further. The
satirical portrait of Thomas Diafoirus,

which I have had occassion to quote be-

fore now, and the magnificent installa-

tion of Argan in the Malade Imagi-
naire^ remain for us and our remotest
successors, to show how the art of heal-

ing may degenerate under the infiuence

of scholasticism, and how base a creature
it was at least possible to represent a
“physician” as having become in the
days of Louis XIY., in the midst of a
most brilliant outburst of literature and
art, at the very time when Harvey’s
great discovery was slowly making its

way against prejudices derived from the
darkest of the Middle Ages, and the
still overpowering authority of Aristotle

and of Galen.

—

Gairdner.

'WAWTED.— Young 'physicians or medical
students to canvass the cities of Baltimore and
Washington and the states Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia, and North Carolina, for a
medical publication. To good man a rare chance
of making money offered. Apply at this office,

209 Park Avenue.

Htje^xjcaX itjems.

Professor C. E. Riggs of the St. Paul Medi-
cal College is at present in this city.

Dr. L. McLane Tiffany was elected one of
Council of the American Surgical Association
for 1888-89.

Dr. H. P. C. Wilson was elected president
of the American Gynecological Society for
1888-89.

Dr. B. B. Browne was elected one of the
Council of the American Gynecological Society
for 1888-89.

Dr. T. A. Ashby was elected an active fellow
of the American Gynecological Society at itg

last meeting held at Washington,
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Dr. Frank Donaldson lias resigned his posi-

tion as Clinioal Professor of Diseases of the
Throat and Chest, at the University of Mary-
land. The vacancy has not yet been filled.

A Kussian doctor has established a dairy
farm near St. Petersburg for the expiess pur-
pose of supplying sterilised milk, free from
microbes, for the use of hand fed infants.

A surgeon’s greatness is now estimated no
longer by his manual dexterity, but by the
percentage of recoveries in the cases upon
which he operates.

Viburnum Prunifolium Schatz extols in those
cases of pregnancy in which on account of

previous abortions or premature labors the
same accidents are again to be feared.

The Mother of Henry VII- of England
(Margaret Beaufort, Countess of Richmond)
was but a little past thirteen years of ase when
she gave birth to the future king.

—

Med. Rec.

Professor George H. Rohe will deliver the
introductory lecture before the College of

Physicians and Surgeons on Monday, October
1st, at 8 P. M., at the College.

Owing to the continued illness of Professor
John S. Lynch, Professor A. B. Arnold, will

in addition to his own, deliver the lecture on
Materia Medica and Therapentics at the Col-
lege of Physicians and Suigeons.

Dr. Frank Donaldson, Jr., has given up his
practice in this city, and has sailed for Europe
to superintend, as Medical Inspector, the con-
tinental business of the Equitable Life In-
surance Company of New York.

The Accademia medico-fisica fiorentina has
offered a prize of five hundred francs ($100)
for the best work upon the surgery of the
brain, spinal cord, and contagious structures.
The essay must he written in Italian, French
or Latin.—i/ed. News.

From the medical journals of other cities,

we learn that an endowment of $200,000.00 is

to be raised with which to establish a clinical

department to the Michigan University. VVe
shall be glad to see evidence that such a
scheme is being perfected:

—

Amer. Lancet.

Among the improvements made at the Univ-
ersity of Maryland School of Medicine this
season is the adnition of a large number of
theatre chairs in the Chemical and Anato-
mical Halls in place of the old uncomfortable
benches. This change was rendered neces-
sary from the large increase in the number
of medical students this year.

Nitroglycerin in Heart Failure.—Dr.
M. H. Firnell, of Philadelphia, after report-
ing three cases of syncope in which hypo-
dermic injections of two drops of a 1-per-cent
solution were used, remarks {Med. and surg.
Reporter)

:

“One who has seen cases of heart
failure treated in the usual way can have im

conception of the brilliant results which mry
be obtained by the hypodermic use of nitro-

glycerin.”

—

Amer. Druggist.

The Reform of CiRCUMCisioN.-The Israelites

of Paris recently appointed a coramisison of
surgeons, under the presidency o' Zadoc
Kahn, the Grand Rabbi, to consider what
modi icati'ms might advantageously be intro-

duced in the ritual of circumcision. They
has c i)ublished rules looking to more thorough
cleanliness of the operator, of his instruments,
and of the infant, and have decided to do
away with the sucking of the wound after the
operation.

—

Record.

A convenient method of Prescribing Tinc-
ture OF Iron in a mixture that is not inky, is

the following :
—

I^. Tinct. ferri chlcridi, f5ij

Potass, citrat., f3ij

Tinct. gentian, comp..
Elixir, simplicis, aa fS.iij- M.

Sig—Two teaspoonfuls in water after meals.— Col. and Clin. Record.

For Eczema of the Anus and Genitals.

—

Lustgarten recommends the following oint-

ment in this painful affection :

V̂ .—Oleate of cocaine . i to 1 part.

Olive oil ... 2 parts.

Lanolin ... 10 parts.—M.
Apply this ointment twice a day to the

affected part.

—

Gazette de Oynecologie, July 15,

1888.

—

News.

The following formula is a pleasant and
con venient form of administering antifebrin.
viz.:

B;.—Antifebrin, . • • 9ij

Alcohol, .... 511
Glvcerine, . . . . 5i’j

Aquae cinnamomis, . . .5j

Syr. simpl 5iij-

M.— Sig.—One-half teaspoonful every two
to four hours, according to age and necessities.

The alcohol prevents the disposition to de-
pression on the part of the drug.

—

I. N, Love,

M.D., in Weekly Medical Review.

At the Congress of American Physicians and
Surgeons, i here was a good representation from
Europe present, Dr. Arthur Durham, Dr.
William Ord, Sir William MacCormac, Dr.

Priestley, Dr. Pye-Smith, Sir Spencer Wells,
Dr. Grailey Hewitt,Mr. Victor Horsley, F.R.S.,
and Mr. F. S. Eve, of Londvjn

;
Prof. Thomas

Annandale, of Edinburgh
;
Mr. Reginald

Harrison, of Liverpool
;
Mr. Clharles Wiliams,

of Norwich, Englan 1 ;
Dr. Cordez, of Geneva

and Dr.Esmarch, of Schleswig-Holstein. Many
of these gentlemen visited Baltimore and in-

spected the Johns Hopkin’s Hospital and
were afterwards entertained by Dr. Alan P.

Smith
;
Sir Spencer Wells and daughters and

Dr. Priestley and wife were entertained by
Dr. Robert T. Wilson, Dr. William Ord and
daughters by Dr. H. P. C, Wilson, and Mr.
Victor Horsley, F.R.S., by Dr. L. McL. Tiffany
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as a cleanser of the skin surface, and its

powerful diaphoretic action, need only

be mentioned in order to commend its

use in such cases. The action set up is

not, indeed, a purely local one. Kot
only is the skin excretion vigorously

stimulated, but the bloodvessels, the ab-

sorbents,and the deeper tissues generally,

are washed by the current of outgoing

fluid thus set in motion, while at the

same time the strain on the frequently

overburdened kidneys is lightened, and
this organ rendered proportionally freer

and litter for the discliarge of its duties.

We must not allow ourselves, however,

to view the matter in its most favoura-

ble aspect alone. Serious mishaps do
occasionally occur in the Turkish bath,

and of this fact the recent sudden death

of a man in one of the northern counties

affords a suggestive illustration. The
deceased had been a heavy drinker, and
suffered from fatty degeneration of the

heart. He had been advised by a med-
ical man that he should not enter the

bath, but in spite of the warning did so,

and appears to have spent the greater

part of a night in the hot and cold rooms
alternately. It should be mentioned that

about the same time he indulged, though
not very freely, in drinking whisky, A
few hours later he was found dead in

the cooling room. We may remark in

passing the obvious need of limitation in

the time during which the establishment

is allowed to remain open. In this case

the immediate cause of death was clear

enough te show that the danger in such

cases, and it is a real one, depends on

the bather’s health at the time. It is

generally allowed that weakness of the

heart muscle from actual disease con-

traindicates a bath of this kind. There
are also cases, however, in which almost

equal caution is necessary, though the

cause of weakness is mere exhaustion

from temporary overstrain. This is a

point to which the worried, the anxious,

and the overworked would do well to

give a due share of attention.

—

Lancet.

The Medical Practice Act.—At a

Meeting of the State Board of Health,

held on the 2(jth day ol September, IbbS,

the following Preamble and Besolutions

were passed :

'

Whereas^ The following is a letter

from the Chief Clerk of the Comptroller
Office to the President of the State

Board of Health, which will explain
itself:

Jachson Piper

:

'‘‘‘Pear Sir .— In reply to your favor

of the 12th September instant, the

Comptroller directs me to say that the

appropriation made in the Act of 1880,
Chapter 188, cannot be used for the pur-

pose of carrying into operation the Act
of 1888, Chapter 429, of which you
speak. Kespecttully, etc.,

B. IST. Wright,
‘‘Chief Clerk to Comptroller.”

And Whereas^ Attorney General
Whyte having decided that “The failures

of the Legislature in furnishing an ap-

propriation tor the necessary books, cer-

tificates, etc., cannot be remedied by the

Board, but if the fees received are not

large enough to pay these expenses, the

law cannot he executed until the Legis-

lature provides the proper materiall'^

Therefore,

Resolved.^ That the State Board of

Health is in entire sympathy with the

purposes of the Act of the General As-
sembly passed at January Session, 1888,
entitled “An Act to Promote the Public
Health and Begulate the Practice of

Medicine in the State of Maryland,”
and would gladly execute the same if it

were possible to do do
;
but the Legisla-

ture having failed to furnish any appro-

priation whatsoever for the necessary

expenses, and the fees provided for in the

Act not being available until “the neces-

sary books, certificates, etc.” have been
provided by the State Board of Health,
it is deemed impracticable, and indeed
impossible, for the said Board to execute
the law “until the Legislature provides

proper material.”

By Order of the State Board of Health,

C. W. Chancellor, M.D.,
Secretary and Executive Officer.

Treatment of Typhoid Fever.—In
compliance with the request of the S'/d-

ney Bord of Health, Or. W. Peirce,

medical superintendent of the Coast
Hospital, has reported upon the treat-

ment of cases of typhoid fever, of which
the rate of mortality during the first five
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months of the present year has been
unusually low. Dr. Peirce, in his mem-
orandum, states that, in cases received

within the first ten days of the disease,

calomel (three to five grains) is admin-
istered

;
and after that acetanilide, in

five grain doses, whenever the tempera-
ture exceeds a certain point (101^ to

103°), up to six or eight times in the

twenty-four hours. The effect of this is

to cause a fall of temperature in about
forty minutes, attaining its minimum in

from two to four hours, with concomit-

ant fall in the pulse and respiration rates,

with decrease of arterial tension and pro-

fuse sweating. The tendency to delir-

ium is diminished, and there is “a re-

markable feeling of ease and repose,

which appears partly to depend on the

production of a certain amount of per-

ipheral anaesthesia.” When the effect

of the drug passes off, the temperature
often rises with great rapidity. He con-

siders this treatment to have many ad-

vantages over cold bathing. He has
given the drug continuously for several

weeks, and has not found it contra-in-

dicated, even when there were cardiac

complications. It renders the course of

the fever milder, but it may not lessen

the duration of the disease. In all cases

where it is freely given there is liability

to occasional cyanosis of extremities and
face, with irregular pulse. Alcohol was
given very sparingly, and generally only

in cases of failing heart
;
and Dr. Peirce

thinks that the prolonged use of alcohol

is very injurious. He also describes the

measures employed to combat the vari-

ous complications. At the meeting at

which the report was read the Board of

Health passed the following resolution :

‘‘That the Board of Health desire to re-

cord their appreciation of Dr. William
Peirce’s very able report on the subject

of typhoid fever, and the reasons which
have led to the small mortality in the

Coast Hospital, of which institution he
is the medical superintendent, during the

first five months of the year 1888.”

—

Lancet.

The Treatment of Hemorrhages by
Revulsion Over the Hepatic Region.

—M, Petit (Bull. gen. de Therap., July

30, ’88.) has made extended observations

on this method of treating hsemorrhages.
His cases are confined principally to

hsemorrhoids, epistaxis, hsemoptyses, and
in these he used either a douche or a
blister over the liver with success. It is

not easy to say how these applications

acted, whether by diminishing the size

of the liver or not. His conclusions are

that certain kinds of spontaneous hgem-
orrhages, medical or surgical, occur in

subjects affected with a chronic liver

trouble, a large number of facts having
shown that there exists a close relation

between spontaneous haemorrhages and
chronic affection of the liver, it seems
logical to treat such haemorrhages by a
revultsion over the hepatic region. This
treatment has caused a definite arrest of
the flow of blood in a large number of

cases. When a patient with spontane-

ous haemorrhage is seen, the proper
treatment is to examine into the condi-

tion of the liver and if it does not ap-

pear normal, put a blister over it.

Sweating in Infectious Diseases.

—

In a paper read before the R. Accademia
Medica di Genova on May 28th, Pro-

fessor G. B. Queirolo expressed the

belief that the ancient traditional treat-

ment of acute fevers by diaphoresis was
too much neglected at the present day.

He was convinced that there was a con-

siderable amount of truth in the old

notion that the “ peccant matter ”—or
“ morbid virus,” to give it its modern
name—-is, to a certain extent, eliminated

in the sweat. He had been led to this

conclusion by the results of some experi-

ments on rabbits, which he inoculated

with the sweat of patients suffering from
various fevers (srnall-pox, ague, articular

rheumatism, pneumonia, etc.). These
experiments were controlled by others

in which sweat from persons in perfect

health was used in a similar manner.
The sweat was always collected and
kept under the same conditions, the re-

action being neutral, and the specific

gravity about 1,006. All the rabbits

into which sufiicient doses ot “pyrexial”

secretion were injected died in trom two
to forty-eight hours

;
while the others,

into which an e^ual or larger amount of
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healthy sweat was injected, were not

affected in any way wliatever. The for-

mer died without showing any rise of

temperature, and on post-mortem exam-
ination not one of the known signs of

septic infection was discovered
;

the

spleen was not enlarged, and only in a

few cases was there some scanty serous

or sero-sanguinolent effusion in the peri-

toneal cavity. Trofessor Queirolo thinks

that these experiments prove that the

sweat of persons suffering from infec-

tious diseases contains toxic matters, as

to the nature of wiiich, however, he is

not prepared to express any definite

opinion. He urges that in such cases

diaphoresis should be encouraged by
every means in our power, particularly

by making the patients drink large

qnantities of liquid, whereby the poison-

ous matters produced by the infecting

virus may be, as it were, washed out of

the organism. Dr. Queirolo is continu-

ing his researches on this snbject, and
promises to publish his results at an
early date.

—

The British Med. Journal.

The Fkench Dootoe of 1650.—

1

apprehend that the doctor of medicine
in the middle of the seventeenth century
in France, unless he has been caricatured

out of all recognition by Moliere, must
have been altogether the most stupid,

pompous, brainless formalist that ever

in any age of the world practised the

art under a learned title. Scholastic lore,

such as it was (and that, too, of a very

poor and superficial kind) had eaten out
the heart of him, and at the same time
puffed him up into the simulacrum of a

personage, who rode upon his mule with
gorgeous trappings, and wore a robe,

and surrounded himself with a wall of

etiquette^ which only served to conceal

gross ignorance. The best of them, such
as Guy Patin, Dean of the Faculty, who
has left us a transcript of himself in

almost innumerable familiar letters, were
men of much conventional learning and
good intentions, but wholly without in-

sight, and tied up in chains of routine.

The worst of them were, probably, what
Moliere describes, no doubt with pardon-
able an'd amusing exaggeration. Moliere,

indeed, could hardly fail to find out and

make ridiculous for all time the weak
points of such a medical regime as then
existed. Everyone must remember M.
Tomes EAmour Medecin., who, when
told as a matter of fact that his patient

was dead and buried, replied that that
was impossible, because Hippocrates had
said that this particular kind of case

w^as not fatal except on the fourteenth or

the twenty-first day. Crushing rejoinder—‘Tlippocrate dira ce qu’il luiplaira;
mais le cocher est mort !”—the force of
learned folly could go no further. The
satirical portrait of Thomas Diafoirus,

which I have had occassion to quote be-

fore now, and the magnificent installa-

tion of Argan in the Malade Imagi-
naire^ remain for us and our remotest
successors, to show how the art of heal-

ing may degenerate under the infiuence

of scholasticism, and how base a creature
it was at least possible to represent a
“physician” as having become in the
days of Louis XIY., in the midst of a
most brilliant outburst of literature and
art, at the very time when Harvey’s
great discovery was slowly making its

way against prejudices derived from the
darkest of the Middle Ages, and the
still overpowering authority of Aristotle

and of Galen.

—

Gairdner.

WA'N'TEB.—Toung physicians or medical
students to cao'cass the cities of Baltimore and
Washinqton and the states Maryland, Virginia^
Wciit Virginia, and North Carolina, for a
medical publication. To good man a rare chance
of making money offered. Apply at this office

^

2U9 Park Avenue.

g^jeAljcal %tzms.

Professor C. E. Eiggs of the St. Paul Medi-
cal College is at present in this city.

Dr. L. McLane Tiffany was elected one of
Council of the American Surgical Association
for 1888-89.

Dr. H. P. C. Wilson was elected president
of the American Gynecological Society for
1888-89.

Dr. B. B. Browne was elected one of the
Council of the American Gynecological Society
for 1888-89.

Dr. T. A. Ashby was elected an active fellow
of the American Gynecological Society at its
last meeting held at Washington,
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Dr. Frank Donaldson lias resigned his posi-

tion as Clinical Professor of Diseases of the
Throat and Chest, at the University of Mary-
land. The vacancy has not yet been filled.

A Russian doctor has established a dairy
farm near St. Petersburg for the ex pi ess pur-
pose of supplying sterilised milk, free from
microbes, for the use of hand fed infants.

A surgeon’s greatness is now estimated no
longer by his manual dexterity, but by the
percentage of recoveries in the cases upon
which he operates.

Viburnum PrunifoUum Schatz extols in those
cases of pregnancy in which on account of

previous abortions or premature labors the
same accidents are again to be feared.

The Mother of Henry VII. of England
(Margaret Beaufort, Countess of Richmond)
was but a little past thirteen years of asre when
she gave birth to the future king.

—

Med. Bee.

Professor George H. Rohe will deliver the
introductory lecture before the College of

Physicians and Surgeons on Monday, October
1st, akS P. M., at the College.

Owing to the continued illness of Professor
John S. Lynch, Professor A. B. Arnold, will

in addition to his own, deliver the lecture on
Materia Medica and Therapentics at the Col-
lege of Physicians and Suigeons.

Dr. Frank Donaldson, Jr., has given up his
practice in this city, an<l hassaileti for Europe
to superintend, as Medical Inspector, the con-
tinental business of the Equitable Life In-
surance Company of New York.

The Accademia medico-fisica fiorentina has
offered a prize of five hundred francs ($100)
for the best work upon the surgery of the
brain, spinal cord, and contagious structures.
The essay must be written in Italian, French
or Latin.

—

Med. News.

From the medical journals of other cities,

we learn that an endowment of $2U0, 000.00 is

to be raised with which to establish a clinical
department to the Michigan University. We
shall be glad to see evidence that such a
scheme is being perfected.

—

Amer. Lancet.

Among the improvements made at the Univ-
ersity of Maryland School of Medicine this
season is the adnition of a large number of
theatre chairs in the Chemical and Anato-
mical Halls in place of the old uncomfortable
benches. This change was rendered neces-
sary from the large increase in the number
of medical students this year.

Nitroglycerin in Heart Failure.—Dr.
M. H. Firnell, of Philadelphia, after report-
ing three cases of syncope in which hypo-
dermic injections of two drops of a 1-per-cent
solution were used, remarks {Med. avd surg.
Reporter') : “One who has seen cases of heart
failure treated in the usual way can have no

conception of the brilliant results which may ^
be obtained by the hypodermic use of nitro- J
glycerin.”

—

Amer. Druggist. J

The Reform of CiRCUMCisioN.-The Israelites ;

of Paris recently appointed a commisison of 1
surgeons, under the presidency o' Zadoc
Kahn, the Grand Rabbi, to consider what
modi icati ms might advantageously be intrO'

duced in the ritual of circumcision. They
have i)ublished rules looking to more thorough
cleanliness of the operator, of his instruments,
and of the infant, and have decided to do
away with the sucking of the wound after the
operation.

—

Record. t

;

A convenient method of Prescribing Tinc-
ture OF Iron in a mixture that is not inLy, is

the following ;
—

V^. Tinct. ferri chlcridi, f5ij

Potass, citrat., f5ij

Tinct. gentian, comp..
Elixir, simplicis, aa fSiij- M.

Sig—Two teaspoonfuls in water after meals.— Col. and Clin. Record.

For Eczema of the Anus and Genitals.

—

Lustgarten recommends the following oint-

ment in this painful affection :

—Oleate of cocaine . i to 1 part.

Olive oil ... 2 parts.

Lanolin ... 10 parts.—M.
Apply this ointment twice a day to the

affected part.

—

Gazette de Gynecologie, July 15,

1888.

—

News.

The following formula is a pleasant and
convenient form of administering antifebrin,
viz.:

-Antifebrin, 9ii
Alcohol, . . . . 3'.1

Glvcerine, . . . . 5i>.1

Aquae cinnamomis. Sj
Syr. simpl. . . . _ . 5iiJ-

-Sig.—One-half teaspoonful every two
to four hours, according to age and necessities.

The alcohol prevents the disposition to de-
pression on tlie part of the drug.

—

I. N, Love,
M.D., in Weekly Medical Review.

At the Congress of American Physicians and
Surgeons, there was a good representation from
Europe present, Dr. Arthur Durham, Dr.
William Ord, Sir William MacCormac, Dr.

Priestley, Dr. Pye-Smith, Sir Spencer Wells,
Dr. Grailey Hewitt,Mr. Victor Horsley,F.R.S.,
and Mr. F. S. Eve, of London

;
Prof. Thomas

Annandale, of Edinburgh
;
Mr. Reginald

Harrison, of Liverpool
;
Mr. (Jharles Wiliams,

of Norwich, Englan I
;
Dr. Cordez, of Geneva

and Dr.Esmarch, of Schleswig-Holstein. Many
of these gentlemen visited Baltimore and in-

spected the Johns Hopkin’s Hospital and
were afterwards entertained by Dr. Alan P.

Smith
;
Sir Spencer Wells and daughters and

Dr. Priestley and wife were entertained by
Dr. Robert T. Wilson, Dr. William Ord and
daughters by Dr. H. P. C, Wilson, and Mr.
Victor Horsley, F.R.S., by Dr. L. McL. Tiffany

I
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SYPHILIS OF THE LAHYjSTX,
THACHEA, AND BRONCHL'^

BY J. SOLIS-OOHEN, M.D., OF PHILA.

Sypliilitic processes are amons: the

most important morbid processes affect-

in<^ the larynx and trachea. Not only

do they injure the structural integrity

of the organs directly
;
but, by their loca-

tion in the regions occupied by the origin

and course of nerve supply, they lead to

denutrition of the tissues generally, and

to serious motor impairments of the

muscles of the larynx. So varied are

the manifestations of syphilis, and so

important to the welfare of the patient

their timely recognition, that considera-

ble detail is proper in their elucidation.

In hardly any department of living

pathology has the laryngoscope been of

more signal service than in dispelling

obscurities in the conception and com-

prehension of syphilitic disease of the

larynx.

The distinctions between secondary

and tertiary syphilis, as manifested in

the upper air passages, are so irregular

and uncertain, that many writers prefer

the terms recent and tardy. In fact,

however, secondary lesions are sometimes

tardy and tertiary lesions sometimes pre-

cocious. Secondary lesions are some-

times present as the sole manifestation
' of that period. Sometimes they precede

cutaneous manifestations. Most fre-

quently they occur in subjects already

affected with what are known as mucous
patches in other portions of mucous
membrane or with early cutaneous syph-

ilides.

Pathology .—The earliest and far most

frequent manifestations are subacute and

diffusely hypersernic conditions of por-

tions of the mucous membrane, of varied

extent and intensity
;
an erythema with

turgescence, but without hypersecretion,

occurring with from six or ten weeks

after infection. The affected surface ex-

hibits at first the usual rose-color of con-

gestion, but, as Stases, infiltrations, and

* F.ead Before the Philadelphia County Medical So-
ciety Sept. 18, 18^.

hfemic transudations occur, it becomes
more or less livid in patches which pre-

sent mottled or flaky discolorations.

Superficial erosions often ensue. Occa-
sionally, deep-seated ulceration occurs.

Sometimes paresis of the muscles of the

larynx is produced. The erosions may
be due simply to denntrition of epithel-

ium from mere pressure by infiltrations
;

or to disintegration of a characteristic

proliferative lesion known as the papule
or mucous patch, by some termed broad
condyloma, a product, according to Vir-

chow, of the same histological character

as the indurated chancre and the various

gummous formations, namely, an infil-

tration of tissue with nucleated embryo-
nic cells. These papules are character-

istic, but by no means frequent syphili-

tic products in the larynx
;
and are so

frequent in the trachea that their occur-

rence there is denied by authorities the

very highest. They are multiple recur-

rent lesions, almost invariably associated

with mucous patches on other mucous
membranes

;
usually lasting from three

to five weeks, and sometimes much
longer. They are observed from within

a few weeks to a few months after in-

fection
;
sometimes earlier, occasionally

as late as eighteen months. They are

far the more frequent in tuberculous
subject who have contracted syphilis.

The opinion is held by some that super-

ficial ulceration is alwaj^s due to their

disintegration
;
and that they must have

existed in many cases in which they
have not been observed. Histologically

they are composed of small-celled infil-

trations into the corium and into dilated

hypertrophied papillae. Hence they oc-

cur in localities where papillae exist.

Consequently they cannot occur below
the vocal bands. They are quite red
when recent, but soon change to light

gray as the epithelium thickens
;
they

then appear as small, wrinkled, opales-

cent, fiatiish, ovoidal, elevations, vary-

ing in size from pin-heads to small peas;
depressed in the centre when mature,
and when recent circumscribed with a

peripheric infiammatory areola. They
may subside without trace. When ero-

sion takes place, the surface becomes
punctatedly red from exposure of the
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papillae. They may undergo destructive

ulceration. They may become the start-

ing-points of small pointed vegetations,

histologically identical with papillomata.

These are probably non-specific in char-

acter, though due to irritation excited by
specific processes. They do not undergo
ulceration, and rarely undergo absorp-

tion under specific medication. When
forcibly removed, they repullulate quick-

ly. Similar vegetations sometimes pro-

ject from the edges of ulcerated patches

of tissue. Though usually small, sessile,

and multiple, they may acquire such

bulk as to interfere seriously with respi-

ration.

The erosions which occur on the sur-

face of the papules or upon simply ery-

thematous mucous membrane are usually

superficial, but may extend through the

mucous membrane and beneath it, under
bad hygienic conditions.. Under slight

provocative exposures to cold and wet,

fluxionary oedema sometimes takes place

in their vicinity, occasionally to such an

extent as to be menacing to life. The
epiglottis often becomes very much
thickened; the vocal bands thickened

and dentatedly eroded. There seems to

be no tendency for secondary lesions to

extend from the larynx to the trachea.

Tertiary lesions come under notice

most frequently in the stage of ulceration,

usually following the liquefaction of

gummous nodules, gummous infiltra-

tions, or gummata, as may be. The
epiglottis is the most frequent seat

;
so

frequent, that its lingual and lateral

ulceration has been erroneously deemed
pathognomonic of syphilis; but destruc-

tive lesions may occur in every portion

of the larynx. The ulceration is both

serpiginous and deep-seated, and while

more commonly unilateral, there seems
practically to be little limit to its phag-

edenic destructive ravages under un-

favc»rable conditions, as it destroys and
penetrates all the tissues, soft and carti-

laginous. Slight provocation may pro-

duce fiuxionary oedema in this stage also,

which may be of the most serious char-

acter. Serious hemorrhages may occur

from penetration of bloodvessels; and
apnoea may ensue from incarceration of

fragments of necrosed cartilages and soft

tissues. Ulceration may be attended
with proliferative vegetations which may
occlude the air-passages. Superficial

ulceration may heal with moderate cicat-

rization which eventuallly becomes
hardly noticeable. Deep and extensive

ulcerations heal under peculiar whitish,

lustrous, stellate, retractile cicatrices,

similar to those which follow burns. In-

stead of cicatrization, adhesions may
take place between contiguous raw sur-

faces, and strictures of various kinds be
formed in consequence.
The gummous lesions preceding these

ulcerations are of three kinds: small
gummous multiple nodules or nodular
syphilides

;
diffuse gummous infiltration

;

and gummata proper, usually isolated.

Small gummous nodules (nodular
syphilide, Lewin) vary in size from that

of small bird-shot to that of peas, and
are usually grouped in well-defined de-

terminate figures in the body of the mu-
cous membrane, and often so contiguous
as to appear confluent. Gummata pro-

per, present as firm hemispherical nod-

ules or tumors, from the size of peas to

that of cherries or almonds, and some-
times much larger, in the connective

tissue beneath the mucous membrane
;

usually uniform in outline, sometimes
lobulated

;
undiscolored or reddish at the

base and yellowish at the summit. Gum-
mous infiltrations present as more or less

longitudinal or more diffuse submucous
thickenings corrugating the surface of

the mucous membrane. All these pro-

ducts may undergo absorption.

When not absorbed, gummous nodules

undergo purulent liquefaction. At this

time they become softer, and more yel-

lowish at the summit, the mucous mem-
brane at the base becoming more in-

flamed and thickened, the whole mass
looking not unlike a furuncle. The sum-
mit becomes perforated, and gives exit

to thickened, yellow pus, with granular

admixture of debris at first. The orifice

rapidly enlarges by ulceration until it

becomes fully as large in circumference

as the nodule was, or larger; and readi-

ly coalesces with ulcerations from con-

tiguous nodules. The ulceration extends
in depth until it occupies the entire

volume of the nodules, and then may
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penetrate all the tissues beneath, even to

the perichoiidriuni and cartilage.

Tho ulceration of the nodulous sjplii-

lide, as studied in a series of ca,^es by

Lewin, is said to take place more from

periphery to centre than the reverse, be-

ing shallow at first, and then gradually

deepening. The ulcer is round, de-

pressed, and sharply bordered. Its bed

is covered with a secretion which, from
previous fatty degeneration, or purulent

metamorphosis, is either thickish, or

nearly lardaceous, or composed of puru-

lent detritus.

The more longitudinal, and the dif-

fuser gummous infiltrations undergo
ii(piefactive ulceration much more slow-

ly
;
but the subsequent ulceration, when

unchecked, extends much more rapidly,

and becomes more readily serpiginous

and phagedenic
;
so that, coalescing with

similar conditions in the vicinity, large

surfaces in continuity become involved

in its ravages. As it extends in super-

ficies it penetrates slowly in depth until

it also involves the deeper structures

close to the perichondrium, and some-

times to the cartilage. Ulceration varies

in rapidity, extent, and penetration ac-

cording to the succulence or resistance

of the tissues contiguous. The ulcera-

tion from diffuse gummous infiltration is

preceded, according to Lewin, by exten-

sive fatty degeneration of its surface,

which gives it an almost grayish-white

tinge. This is soon followed by actual

defects which, at first shallow, increase

in depth, and gradually penetrate to the

perichondrium and the cartilage. These
ulcers are characterized, like those from
the nodules, by sharp definite circum-

scription, and by their being surrounded

with an inflammatory swollen zone.

They appear often as though a piece of

swollen tissue had been cut out. The
edges are often beset with slight crena-

tions, which give them a gnawed appear-

ance, but are never undermined
;
and

their bottom is covered with a yellowish-

white adherent mass, composed of pus,

fatty detritus, and shreds of tissue. Gurn-

mata proper sometimes remain unchang-
ed for prolonged periods. When they

undergo degenerative metamorphosis

there is formed, according to Lewin, only

the characteristic viscid fluid, suppura-
tion being exceptional. Ulceration takes
place, however, in some instances, and
penetrates deeply into the tissues beneath
as in the other two forms. Under un-

favorable hygienic conditions of system,

or of surroundings, the phagedenic rava-

ges may become uncontrollable. They
have been known to attack an artificial

opening made to prevent suffocation by
a gumma (liolden. New York Medical
Journal, January 29, 1887).

Perichondritis and chondritis being
set up after either form, the ulceration

may penetrate the cartilage to the tissues

external,forming a perichondrial abscess,

which ruptures externally by a more or

less circuitous route, whence the frag-

ments of dead tissues are discharged.

Taken in point of frequency the car-

tilaginous structures seem to be vulner-

able in the order following: epiglottis,

posterior vocal processes, arytenoids,

supra-arytenoids, cricoid, cuneiform, and
thyroid. Coming to the softer parts, the

vocal bands are attacked next in fre-

quency to the epiglottis, the left band
far more frequently than the right; the
interior supraglottic walls of the larynx,

the aryepiglottic folds, the interarytenoid

fold, the posterior wall, the ventricular

bands, the subglottic walls of the larynx,

the exerior of the soft parts in the pyri-

form sinus. When the cartilages are

attacked, whether primitively or con-
secutively, the chain of morbid pheno-
mena is perichondritis, chondritis, calci-

fication, caries, necrosis, and elimination
of sequestra in crumbled masses and in

fragments. The elimination of dead
cartilages may consume months, and
even years. It usually takes place by
the interior route, occasionally by the

exterior. In both instances abscess and
fistula are formed, and elimination or

large fragments by the interior route

sometimes produces suffocative paro-

xysms, and occasionally actual suffoca-

tion.

The epiglottis, as repeatedly noted, is

especially vulnerable to the syphilitic

process, and every variety of lesion pos-

sible may ensue in any extent, from in-

significant erosion to complete destruc-

tion, the character of the lesion depend-
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ing upon that of the structure destroyed.

It is this, as pointed out by Seiler, which
gives such an irregular conformation to

the epiglottis when its glands have been
destroyed.

Exculceration of the entire mucous
membrane at the edge reveals the ex-

posed cartilaginous structure as a yel-

lowish-white stripe embedded between
two thickened masses of spongy-looking
tissue. Ulceration of the cartilage often

commences at the anterior surface in the

form of a round ulcer with thickened
excavated edges. Destructive ulgeration

usually progresses from the side and
from the edge. When the valve is only

partially destroyed, its remains may
present two or more irregular fragments
separated by fissures of varying depth,

or a single fragment of any breadth,

from a small stripe to nearly the entire

bulk.

When totally destroyed the orifice of

the larynx is separated from the post-

lingual sulcus by a more or less irregular

ridge of ulcerated tissue, which, alter

cicatrization, presents as a pale, deformed
stump. This, how’ever, does not,, as a

rule, prevent glutition, and in some in-

stances does not even interfer,e with it;

the occlusion of the larynx being effected

by the base of the tongue, on the one
hand, and by close approximation of the

ventricular bands and sphincter-like ap-

proximation of the aryepiglottic folds,

on the other.

^
The other cartilages, when the subject

of destructive progressive ulceration, are

macerated out of their investments, as it

were. The one, or circumscribing a

portion of it, if it be a large one. The
cartilage then perishes by necrosis, is laid

bare, and becomes detached from its con-

nections, in some’ instances remaining
entangled in ^ sort of pocket scooped out

of the soft tissues. The necrosed cartil-

age finally breaks through to the interior,

and is usually discharged by expectora-

tion. It it be situated below the glottis,

paroxysms of sufibcation may ensue, or

even actual apncea, as from any other

foreign body. Exfoliations of the cricoid

cartilage are the most frequent source

of these untoward results, which, how-
ever, sometimes ensue from exfoliations

pf the thyroid.

The ulcerative process sometimes pen-
etrates bloodvessels and hemorrhage fol-

lows. Such hemorrhage has been known
to tern)inate fatally (Turck, Oj>. cit.^ p.
413, illustrated).

The . vocal bands frequently sustain

permanent lesions varying I'rom minute
losses of substance to entire destruction.

Transversal dentated erosion of the
border is not uncommon, and detach-
ment from the posterior vocal processes

not infrequent. Sometimes abundant
irregular papillary pi’oliferations take
place, forming mobile, projecting, py-
ramidal, or irregular dentritic vegeta-

tions, which project like soft, mobile
stalactites into the interior, and which
are large enous^h, in exceptional in-

stances, to demand operative interference.

Similar conditions and productions may
prevail with the ventricular bands.

Superficial ulcerations may heal with
moderate cicatrization, which eventually

becomes hardly noticeable. In deep and
extensive ulcerations, when cicatrization

occurs, a peculiar lustrous, whitish, stel-

late, contractile cicatrix is formed,
similar to the syphilitic cicatrix in other

mucous membranes. Instead of cicatri-

zation, adhesions often take place be-

tween ulcerated surfaces, and thus a

variety of injurious morbid conditions

occur. The vocal bands may become
united by a broad fibrinous band stretch-

ing between them, or by a similar obtu-

rator, formed of their thickened and dis-

tended mucous membrane. The mem-
branous web, thus formed between the

vocal bands, usually unites them for a

variable distance, commencing at the

commissure; the posterior border of the

structure being crescentic in outline.

Exceptionally the cords may become in-

volved their entire length, with an orifice

in the central portion of the web
(Navratil).

This membranous union has been
knowm to take place in six days (Koss-

bach : Langenbeck Archives vol. xiv.).

In a case watched by Sommerbrodt
{Berlin. Min. Woch.. April 1, 1878),

the anterior third united in fourteen

days, and the union of the bands was
complete in six weeks. In other cases

the vocal bands become united without
any membrane intervention.
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Other adhesions sometimes take place,

which may seriously impair glutition,

phonation, and even respiration. These
comprise depression of the epiglottis to

one side or the other, or to an aryepig-

iottic fold, and preventing proper closure

of the valve or complete elevation
;
ad-

hesion of the epiglottis to either lateral

pharyngeal wall
;
adhesion of ventricular

to vocal band, sometimes preventing

closure of the glottis, and often produc-

ing a shrill, weak, piping voice
;
adhe-

sions anteriorly of the two vocal bands

or of the two ventricular bands
;
adhe-

sions of the inner surfaces of the mucous
membrane of the arytenoid cartilages, so

as to fix the vocal bands immovably in

the median position. Other results of

syphilitic laryngitis are hypertrophies,

diffuse and discrete, of mucous mem-
brane, connective tissues, or muscular
substance, and consequent stricture,

varying in extent, locality, and interler-

ence with function
;
myopathic paralysis

;

muscular atrophy, and the development
of morbid growths.

Perichondritis or chondritis, whether
following ulcerative destruction of the

soft tissues or preceding it, usually ex-

cites considerable fibrinous infiltration

into the adjacent submucous connective

tissue, ])roducing a chronic fibrinous

oedema. When extensive, this produces
suflTocative symptoms, and may threaten

asphyxia. Sometimes the submucous
infiltrations become organized and trans-

formed into dense fibrous tissues incap-

able of undergoing absorption, and thus

they produce deformity, occlusion of the

larynx, and stricture. The strictures are

o^’ten incapable of yielding to systematic

dilatation, even when instituted early
;

and hence tracheotomy is usually neces-

sary to provide aritificial means for res-

piration below the seat of obstruction.

After tracheotomy, the process may pro-

progress to complete obliteration.

These strictures are of the most vary-

ing form and calibre, some of them dis-

torting the configuration of the interior

of the larynx almost out of recognition.

Fortunately, most of them occur in the

supraglottic region, where they are far

more accessible to effective treatment.

Le&ibns of either soft tissues or cartil-

age in the neighborhood of the important
crico-arytenoid articulations excite non-
specific inflammation of the joint which
may produce true or false ankylosis.
Syphilis is probably the most frequent
cause of this lesion. When the specific

process invades the joint, the lii^aments

and perichondrium suffer, and true
ankylosis, or luxation, or disarticulation,

and even discharge of the arytenoid and
supra-arytenoid cartilages may ensue.

In the latter stage of unrestakied
lesion, the cachexia is much the same as

in analogous advanced stages of tuber-
culosis.

Myopathic paralyses ol the muscles of
the larynx may occur in the later per-
iods of secondary syphilis, and at any
period of tertiary syphilis. They are
most frequently unilateral, the left side
being affected far oftenerthan the right.

The onset is often sudden or acute, fol-

lowing severe or sudden exposure to

cold and dampness. The paralysis often
affects the dilator muscles, and bilateral

paralysis of the dilators is not infrequent.
Paralyses of the arytenoid muscle and of
the entire constrictor group are the most
frequent varieties. These paralyses dif-

fer in their pathological orgin from other
examples of paralysis in syphilis, which
are due, respectively, to compression of
the tract of the nerve-supply by diseased
tracheo-bronchial glands or other struc-

ture, and to neural or cerebral lesions

which present in the latter stages of the
confirmed dyscrasia.

Tertiary lesions of the trachea are
first observed so very frequently in the
stage of ulceration that it had been
assumed that tertiary syphilis of the
trachea always produces ulceration
(Yielding). Schecli and others have re-

ported instances of resorption of gum-
mata under specific medication. The
clinical tendency, however, is to ulcera-
tion. Tracheal ulcerative lesions are
sometimes un associated with lesions else-

where in the aerial tract. Much more
commonly they are found associated
with similar lesions in the larynx, in the
bronchi, or in both.

Pharyngeal syphilis exists in many
instances (thirty out of forty-six, collated
by Yierling), and pulmonary syphilis in
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not a few (six out of lirty, Schech). They
are often found associated witli addition-

al syphilitic lesions at a distance. In a

large proportion of instances a primitive

bronchus is affected, the left one the

more frequently
;
in some, both primitive

bronchi
;
in a few, the smaller ramifica-

tions (Yielding); and, exceptionally, even

the minutest (Lancereaux). In some in-

stances syphilitic lesion is confined to

the bronchi (five cases, by Yielding).

Th# upper portion of the trachea suffers

most when the larynx is involved; the

lower portion, when the disease is iso-

lated or associated with syphilis of the

bronchi. In some instances the middle

portion alone suffers (Yigla and Oharnal,

Berger, Mackenzie, of Baltimore,Semon);

exceptionally, the two extremities, witli

complete conservation of the middle por-

tion (Tessier, cited by Rey.)

When not occurring in direct contin

uity with similar lesion in the larynx,

the most frequent seat of ulceration is

in the anterior surface of the lower por-

tion of the trachea just above the bifur-

cation whence it extends upward, or in

patches continuously sometimes as far as

the cricoid cartilage; sometimes almost

completely around an interior in perip-

hery, occasionally completely ai'ound.

Multiple pericoondritis is easily set up

and results in abscess, denudation of

cartilage, calcification, caries, and ne-

crosis. Bortions of dead cartilage are

sometimes coughed up in fragments.

Sometimes semi-detached portions pro-

ject into the interior and interfere seri-

ously with respiration and with expecto-

ration. The ulceration usually begins

in a number of small ulcers which ex-

tend in depth and in peripheiy, baring

the perichondrium, and causing portions

of the cartilaginous rings, or entire rings,

to undergo denudation, necrosis, and ex-

foliation. Coalescence with similar ul-

cerating surlaces, or phagedenic exten-

sion sometimes produces very extensive

ravages which may involve nearly the

entire circumference of the trachea, and

nearly, occasionally quite, its entire

length. Flaps of detached membrane
sometimes fall over, producing valvular

impediments to inspiration, or to expira-

tion, according to the position of the

>
?;

attachments. The cicatrization of an-

nular ulcerations produces stricture often

so low down as to be beyond relief even
from tracheotomy, the parts not being (

well adapted to respond to artificial dila-

tation. The strictures are irregularly

ovm’dal in shape, sometimes funnel-

shaped, and of varying thickness from a

few lines to that of- several rings.
|

These cicatrices may reduce the calibre ^

of the trachea so considerably as to pre-

vent respiration. Occlusion to the '

calibre of a crowqnill is not uncommon,
and still greater occlusion has been noted
in some instances. Annular stricture at

the bifurcation may become so great as
|

barely to admit the passage of a delicate

probe. (Obtulowicz : Ctnt. f. Chir.

1879, No. 7.)

Irregular annular dilatation of the

trachea is often produced by the press- -

ure of the air current above the stricture

and sometimes below it. Even, dilata-

tion of the bronchi has been noticed.

Projecting ridges of cicatrical tissue

below the point of stricture are some-
times so located as to occlude the inferior

orifice of a tracheal canula more or less,

a point not sufiiciently recognized, for it

might be practicable in some instances

to push a canula into a position which
would allow its inferior extremity to

pass the obstruction.

Stricture of the bronchi is rare. It

affects the left bronchus more frequently

(Yerneiuel et al.)
;
sometimes the right

one (Wilks, et. al)'., occasionally both

(Yirchow, et. al.). The connective tis-

sue around the strictured portions usually

undergoes permanent sclerotic prolifera- !

tion. Sometimes there is great peri- i

tracheal sclerosis, sometimes none. The
peritracheal glands may undergo great

enlargement. All these conditions '

superadded to the internal stricture, may
greatly increase stenosis. . I

Ulceration sometimes penetrates 'i

through the trachea producing abscess

opening into the oesophagus or the

mediastinum, the aorta (Rokitansky

:

Path. An.., Bd., Ill, p. 22; Wilks:
Trans. Path. Boo.., London, 1865, p. 52),

the pulmonary artery (Kelly : Id., 1872,

p. 45), or the vena cava (Turner : Id.,

xxxvil. p. 117). In at least two instances
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of ulceration of the left bronchus the

left branch of the pulmonary artery has

been found perforated. (Vierling).

Inflammation around the tracliea or

bronchi sometimes produces adhesions to

the (Bsopha^us or to other tissues, which
depresses the trachea and larynx and
impairs tlieir upward movements in

glutition. Sometimes it produces peri-

tracheal or tracheo-bronchial abscess.

Abscess of a bronchus, sometimes deeply
seated, has occurred after tracheotomy,
apparently as a result of too assiduous
swabbing of the canula.

The lesions of hereditary syphilis are
almost identical with those of the gum-
inons inflltrations of tertiary syphilis.

They sometimes appear very early.

Ulcerations have been noticed in infants

at two months of age (Parrot : Prog.
Med.^ Ib78, p. 663). Stricture from
perichondritis has been noticed at the
same ag:e (Frankel : Wien. med. Woch..^

1868, Uo. 18; Parrot: loc. cit.).

Symjptomatologij

.

— The laryngeal
symptoms of secondary syphilis are not
characteristic. They are chiefly com-
prised in dissonant alterations "of the
voice, either hoarseness, dysphonia, and
in some cases occasional or temporary
aphonia. Tiie hoarseness is supposed to

have some peculiarity which has been
termed raucedo syjphilitica, but this is

not the case. In some instances it is

simply due to the catarrhal laryngitis,

in others to paresis of one or more of
the constrictor muscles, or possibly to

paralysis of the tensors. Kespiration is

not affected except in those instances in

which oedema occurs in such a position

as to occlude the passage for air, when it

will be announced by dyspnoea and
stridulous respiration, the characteristic

symptoms of that condition. Titillation

and cough are not as frequent as in in-

flammations of other origin. In many
instances there is no tickling and no
cough, no pain and no dysphagia.
Dysphagia is not present unless there

be oedema of the parts utilized or pressed
upon in glutition.

In tertiary syphilis of the larynx the

symptoms are usually those of impair-

ment of phonation, followed in severe

cases by dyspnoea and stridor also, chiefly

inspiratory. The stridor is worse at

night from inaction of the auxiliary

muscles of respiration. Should the me-
chanical impediment to respiration in-

crease, inspiratory depression of the soft

parts below the sternum takes place.

If relief is not obtained, artiflcially or

otherwise, asphyxia supervenes from im
perfect aeration of the blood. Suffoca-

tion may occur suddenly from impaction

of detached cartilage; but is more fre-

quently slow enough in its approaches to

allow time for tracheotomy.

Titillation and cough are more fre-

quent in the earlier stages than in second-

ary syphilis; but they diminish after

ulceration has taken place, except in so

far as they are produced from time to

time by morbid products detained upon
diseased and adjuvant surfaces. Pain
is infrequent before the period of ulcer-

ation
;
after that it may be severe, and

radiate into the ears as in other ulcera-

tive diseases. In the early stage there

is no expectoration. The earliest expec-

toration is of collatteral catarrhal pro-

ducts only. As ulceration progresses it

becomes muco-purulent, and then puru-

lent and sanguineo-purulent, and mixed
with detritus according to the stage and
location of the lesion.

If gangrene takes place the odor

becomes fetid, and the expectortion con-

tains fragments of dead soft and cartila-

ginous tissues, as may be.

Dysphagia ensues when the disease is

in a locality to interfere with glutition,

and odynphagia when ulcerations have
occurred in the same localties.

In tertiary syphilis of the trachea

the symptoms affect mainly the function

of respiration, the voice often remaining

normal even when breathing is seriously

embarrassed.

Pain along the course of - the trachea,

if constant, is indicative of lesion at that

particular point. Cases may run their

entire course without any special symp-
tom, even in the presence of stricture of

the trachea, and of the bronchi, and of

extensive disorganization as revealed at

the post-mortem examination.

In hereditary syphilis, the symptoms
are sometimes congenital and may re-

main practically continuous for years.
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Respiration and phonation are both
affected. The cry of the infant some-
times possesses a shrill metallic resonance
which has been compared to that of a tin

trumpet. Cough is more frequent in the

child than in the adult. Glutition is

often difficult and sometimes painful.

Expectoration occurs in the suppurative
stages when the child is old enough to

expel the products, which by infants are

swallowed or retained in the air-passages.

Laryngismus is a a symptom of frequent
occurrence in young children.

{^To be continued.)

REPORT OF A CASE OF POISOR-
mO BY “METHYLATED

SPIRIT.”

H. C. KNIPP, M.D.,

Chief of Clinic Dermatological Department Univer-
sity of Maryland.

About noon on August 6, 1888, 1 was
called in to see Mr. B and found
him in the following condition. His
eyes were protruding, the lids open and
pupils widely dilated. There was clonic

contraction of the flexor muscles of the
upper and lower extremities and also of
the back and posterior portion of the

neck, thus producing a mild state of
opisthotonos. The respiration was labor-

ed and slow, pulse weak and infrequent.

The body was covered by a profuse per-

spiration and was cold to the touch.

There was total lost of consciousness. He
had been in this condition only about 10
or 15 minutes.

Patient was a well built, fleshy man
about 28 years old. Occupation, artistic

painting. Frequently he would go on
sprees lasting one or two weeks, some-
times more. About a week before he
went on a spree and was drunk all the

time. Sunday being in his room and
not being permitted to go out he com-
menced to take “wood alcohol” or me-
thylated spirit, which is composed of 90
per cent, pure alcohol and 10 per cent,

methyl alcohol. This spirit is used in

the arts and is imported free of duty.

Befoie Monday noon he had taken fully

one pint,

To stimulate his heart he was given
inhalations of either, this had the effect

of quickening the pulse and making it

stronger and causing him to breathe
easier, it also lessened the cyanosis, but
unfortunately this did not last long. He
was given an injection into the rectum
of 30 grains of chloral hydrate to relieve

the convulsions but without avail.

Before I arrived they had tried to

arouse the patient by cold applied to

the head, calling him by name, etc.

His pulse and respiration continued to

become slower and weaker until the

pulse could not be felt,but by auscultation

I could hear the heart beat at each act

of respiration. About fifteen minutes
"before death, the conjunctiva became dry

and very much congested. »

Those who were standing by and
knew the patient said his face was swol-

len. The opisthotonos and conlvusions

were not relieved until after the respira-

tions had ceased. His respirations con-

tinued one or two minutes after the heart

stopped beating.

gljeprjcrjjts.

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD SEPT. 6tH, 1888.

J. C. Da Costa, M.D., in the chair.

Dr. Wm. Loodell read a paper en-

titled :

“a year’s work in oophoectomy.”

During the year 1887 he had had
nineteen cases with one death

;
but in-

cluding the cases he had since had, there

was only one fatal result in twenty-nine

cases. The* cause of death in this fatal

case was uraemic coma from suppression

of urine. How far the administration of

ether was to be blamed for this renal

complication he was not prepared to say,

but he was inclined to think that chloro-

form was not so liable to cause conjestion

of the kidneys. The operation was per-

formed for diseased ovaries and tubes,

which were greatly crippling her.
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The eiojhteen successful cases were
perloriued for the following reasons and
the following results:

Utertiue Fibroids, cured 5. Im-
proved 1.

Menorrhagia and ovaralgia, cured 2.

Improved 1.

Ovaralgia, cured 3. Improved 1.

Epilepsy, improved 1.

Hjstero neurosis, cured 3. Improved 1.

Insanity, unimproved 2.

Pseudo-muscular hypertrophy, unim-
proved 1.

In his experience the removal of the

ovaries for uterine fibroids is almost al-

ways followed by a cure, that is to say

menstruation ceases, the tumor rapidly

lessens in size and no further inconven-

ience results from bulk pressure.

If the three cases of menorrhagia as-

sociated with ovaralgia, the lack of com-
plete success in one was due to the tact

that only one ovary could be removed.
The other ovary was so matted in organ-

ized exudation as not to be distinguish-

able.

The failure in one of the cases of

ovaralgia was due to the persistence of

menstruation after a thorough extirpa-

tion of both ovaries. This is a very rare

result but it will occasionally happen.

Menstruation usually ceases in these cases

after the lapse of a few months.
In the case in which the ovaries were

removed for epilepsy, the result has not

thus far been a cure, but the attacks

come at longer intervals. Hardly time

enough has elapsed for the woman to

reap the full benefit of the <
peration, for

she still has regular catamenial molimina
accompanied by bloody expectoration.

Time enough has not yet elapsed to

decide whether the two insane patients

wuil be improved or be cured by the

operation. Each one was an invalid

and each one became physically well,

but not mentally so. In i)r. Goodell’s

experience, which has not been a small

one, those cases which exhibit aberration

of intellect only during the menstrual

periods, will almost always be cured by
the removal of the ovaries. But cases of

insanity in which the hallucinations are

continuous, yet much exaggerated at the

catamenial periods are by no means so

likely to be cured by the operation,

although they are generally very much
improved. In any case about two years

time must elapse before the nerve pertur-

bations of this artificial change of life

wholly disappear and a cure should not

be expected before that lapse of time.

What is true in mental cases and in

purely nervous ones, is also true in a

measure when even coarse lesions of

the ovary are found. Hence the surgeon

must not look for full results, or for

complete freedom from groin-aches and
pelvic pains, directly after the removal
of even diseased ovaries and tubes. He
must wait patiently for the ovarian nisus

or habit to cease, until in fact the meno-
pause has been wholly and fully estab-

lished in every way.
In the foregoing nineteen eases, the

spray was not used, but every other

autiseptic detail was carefully carried

out. The pedicle was tied with silk

;

the wound was closed by the same
material, and dressed with gauze dipped
in a glycerole of carbolic acid. Drainage
was employed but once and that in the

fatal case, but this had nothing to do
with the issue. Eleven of the cases were
treated at this private infirmary, seven
at the Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania, and one at the patient’s

own home.
Dr. H. A. Kelly liked the moderate

tone of the paper just read. He believed

that here as in other fields of work, that

we must be often satisfied with relative

results. He liked the term “Ovaralgia”
now better than he once did. Until we
are better able to aifferentiate the exact

nature of the lesion in some of these

cases, he thought the terra “ovaralgia”

used generally is a good one.

He had a rare case of salaam convul-

sions which had been treated for a long
time. He had been called in to decide

the advisability of an operation and had
refused to remove the ovaries. Two years

later the ovaries had been removed and
the patient cured. There did not seem
to be any distinct connection between
the pelvic and general condition.

Dr. M. Price asked Dr. Goodell if in

these operation he had ever noticed on
ligation any change in the number of
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the heart beats ? He had several

patients, in whom, on tlie evening of the

day of operation, he had found the pulse

as low as 48. He had noticed some-

where that an operator found a drop of

the pulse from 80 to 35 on ligating

the ovarian nerve. Since then he had
had the pulse beats counted on a num-
ber of patients at the time of the ligation

and had found a drop of only 4 or 5

beats at most.

Dr. J. Price said that Dr. Johnston,

of Danville, Ky.,had dwelt on the matter

of slowing of the pulse very fully.

He thought that the explanation of

continued pain after an operation was to

be found in the adhesions of the intes-

tines, etc. Some of his most satisfactory

results had been obtained in cases of

extensive adhesions. In a recently re-

ported case the patient had complained

of agonizing abdominal pain, an adhe-

rent omentum and a knuckle of intes-

tine had been separated and complete

relief obtained. He had operated on a

number of cases where the only lesion

found was a general adhesion of the

whole mass of intestines. He had
thoroughly separated them and had ob-

tained most satisfactory results. Mr.
Tait has repeatedly reoperated to free

adhesions. He felt that operation for

nervous disturbances was of very doubt-

ful benefit and he never operated unless

he found actual disease. He prefered

handing the patient over to others.

Dr. M. Price related a case in which
the whole trouble was due to adhesions.

It was supposed to be a case of gall-

stones. Ho disease and no gall-stones

were found but the intestines were
matted together. The adhesions w’ere

released and no pain was felt afterwards.

Dr. Joseph Hoffman. Dr. Price has

refered to lowering of the heart beat

after application of the ligature. In a

case of adhesion the pulse which, on the

day of operation, before ether had been

given was liiO, had gone down in a few

hours after the operation to 58. After

ten days it crept up to 80. This low

register of 56 to 58 was sustained even

in spit of the temperature being 101°

or 102°.

Dr. B. C. Hirst had operated on a

case in which a small portion of one
ovary was left. The case had ceased

menstruating even in spite of the part

left behind. A stitch had passed through
the remaining.

Dr. W. S. Stewart wished to know
the effect of removal of both ovaries on
menstruation—if at the time it should
occur, tliere were any evidences, such as

acceleration of the pulse, etc., as seen at

the menopause.
Dr. IFm. Goodell had referred to the

point suggested by Dr. Stewart in his

paper and he said that just such symp-
toms appeared in these cases as appeared
after the natural menopause. The full

results were not obtained until after

these ceased. He had never noticed a

fall in the pulse beats as referred to, but
he had often seen serious collapse follow

the pinching of the ovary. He had seen

the pulse fall to 97° and in one case be-

low this. He thought that a counter-

feited aneurism was by no means an
infrequent symptom of ovarian disease.

He had had a patient from a distance

suffering from ovarian enlargement,
aortic pulsation and other nervous dis-

turbances, for which he prescribed.

Afterward a local surgeon insisted that

she had aneurism. A second examina-
tion convinced him that such was not

the case. This was afterwards made
evident by her passing through an ex-

ceedingly difficult confinement safely.

There are two conditions in which he
was willing to operate for the removal
of the ovaries altfiough he found no dis-

ease. One is epilepsy the other is insan-

ity. for in these cases a woman should

never conceive. He believed that the

State should interfere to prevent nien

and women who suffer from epilepsy or

from insanity from getting married. In-

deed he is not sure that the day may not

come when by act of legislature an in-

sane man will be castrated and an insane

woman will have her ovaries removed.
He has had a good deal of experience

with removal of the ovaries for insanity

and has had some happy results—on the

other hand he had been disappointed at

times. In cases of epilepsy he had not

had so much experience. He wished that

gentlemen who Lave had such cases

would report them.
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Dr. C. M. Wilson bad had three cases

such as spoken ot‘ by Dr. Goodell. In

two the result was negative. One patient

was apparently benefited for some
months, but recent reports say that there

is a gradual relapse into the former con-

dition.

Dr. H. A. Kelli) had, about three

years ago, operated on a girl with a

brachial paresis, resulting from infantile

palsy, with, also, epiletic attacks, pre-

and post-menstrual in character. For
some months there was no improvement
but lately she has become better.

Dr. Kerlin had remarked to him that

if in a good many of these cases of liope-

less idiocy operations were performed

removing the respective organs during

the period of active growth, they would

not develop some of their worse features

and would be more easily managed.
Dr. J. M. Baldy had a case which,

at the time of operation, looked like true

epilepsy. There was excessive pain,

vaginisimus and other symptoms. The
pain was relieved but not the vaginismus,

for which a subsequent operation was
performed. The epileptic attacks had
continued. They were, however, be-

coming much less frequent than form-

erally. Some two years had now elapsed.

Dr. J. Price 0})erated on a patient

with double pyosaipinx and epilepsy at

the menstrual period and at no other

time. The recovery was complete and

tlie relief absolute. Some ten months
after she went to another institute com-

plaining of pain and was again opened.

He wished to know whether or not in

these cases convulsions come on during

period in which the patient is in bed

after operation.

Dr. Joseph Hoffman had a case of

three months standing, which suffered

from hgemato-salpinx and suppurating

appendix. The patient had been having

epileptic attacks. She had been entirely

free Irom this since the operation.

Dr. W. S. Stewart said that he did

not think that the ovaries should be re-

moved in all cases of epilepsy as sug-

gested by Dr. Goodell. He had an

epileptic patient whom he had confined

several times and whose children showed
nothing wrong about the intellectual

development.

He had removed the ovaries of a

woman suffering from epileptic seizures

and she had received no benefit from the
operation. She is now in an insane
asylum.

Dr. Goodell said that there was no
disease so likely to be inherited as epil-

epsy and insanity. If Dr. Stewart lived

long enough he would find the children

refered to develop the disease.

Dr. H. A. Kelly reported

A CASE OF C.ESAREAN SECTION.

He operated April 17th of this year,

delivering a living child and saving the

life of the mother.

The patient, a slight woman, 4 feet 4
inches in height, had been in labor two
weeks, her physician. Dr. Ireland, hav-
ing watched by her bedside constantly

for nine days previous to the operation.

The waters ruptured four days before

operation.

The estimated actual conjugate diameter
was two and a quarter inches, although
the pelvis was so choked by general
oedema and hard cellulitic masses that it

vvas impossible to recognize any structure

with satisfaction, much less reach the
presenting part of the child.

The patient’s pulse at the time of

operation was 142. The operation lasted

35 minutes. The after condition and
convalesence was one of comfort and
rapid recovery.

This makes the ninth case operated on
in Philadelphia, the first being by Prof.

Gibson in 1835, the historic case of Mrs.
Reybold.

Dr. Kelly stated that he had since that

time also operated upon another case for

a relative indication, in preference to

performing craniotomy upon a living

child with the result of saving both
mother and child

;
this question, however,

of the relative indication was one of such
importance, deserving such careful con-

sideration, that he would reserve it for a

more elaborately prepared paper at a

future date.

Dr. Joseph Price read a paper on

THE CAUSE OF C.ESAREAN SECTION.

On the legitimacy of the Ocesareaa
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Section, there cannot be now, under cer-

tain restrictions and limitations a ques-

tion. In extreme cases where hasty

operation is necessary in order to save

the life of the mother, where there is

inpaction or where there is a tumor
blocking up the uterine or the vaginal

outlet, discussion or hesitation has little

place and he can operate best who has

ail resources at command and acts with-

out hesitation.

The real points for discussion in the
light necessity of the Caesarean Section,

in order to terminate a labor, with great-

est satety, first to the mother, then to be

child, are first, “TAt? degree of contrac

tion in the jpelvisf second, “7’Ad ad-

vancement cf pregnancyf third, ^^The

chances for the induction of premature
labor^ As to the first : As an epitome
of the latest generally received opinion,

we have the statement of Greig Smith:
The operation [ Caesarean Section ]

is

said to be justifiable when the contrac-

tion is so great that we cannot expect to

deliver the per natural es vias^ with

or without embryotomy, and save the

mother. The degree ot* contraction is

generally stated as IJ inches and below.

I3ut in cases in which much distortion

exists, may have an upward limit of 2

inches.”

Here then is a plain expression of con-

servative opinion as to the degree of

deformity necessitating or justifying the

operation. “As to the induction of pre-

mature labor,” says Flayfair, “there are

few practitioners who would not deem
it their duty to spare the mother the

dangers ot the Caesarean Section,” this

being especially true since “there is no

amount of deformity, however great, in

which we could not succeed in bringing

on miscarriage b ; some of the numerous
means at our disposal.”

The time at which premature labor

should be brought on, varies, of course,

with the degree of deformity of the

pelvis, the tables of direction have been

admirably constructed by Kiwisch.

Briefly, the period for induction of labor,

lies between the ilOth and d6th week,

and the corresponding sacro-pubic diam-

eters vary between 2 inches and 6 lines

and 3 inches and 5 or fi lines.

Here then naturally follows a discus-

sion of the means for inducing premature
labor. Of the many methods proposed
at various times, the one seemingly the

best is the use of the soft catheter. Its

introduction well into the uterus, for a

distance of six of seven inches, is an al-

most certain means of speedily producing
labor pains, safely.

1 consider the British rule, that Caesa-

rean Section should never be an opera-

tion of election, but one of necessity, in

general terms, as the safeguard of puer-

peral wmmen. Once established the

precedent that the Caesarean Section is

an elective procedure in obstetrics and
thereby lay down also the principle that

abdomino uterine section is a sale pro-

cedure than the introduction of a soft

catticter into the uterus before full terra,

the way is laid open to every aspirant

for obstetric fame, who is the fortunate

possessor of a wife, to find cases for his

zeal at every court and corner in the

city, if perchance he can of himself per-

suade the parturient woman of the neces-

sity of delivery by ^Hhe new natural
method of delivery.

An axiom as to the operation is laid

down by Lusk : “The precise limits in

which the dangers of delivery through
the pelvis rise to the level or exceed
those from Csesarean Sectian, is not easy

to determine. It depends greatly upon
the size and ossification of the child’s

head, and largely upon the experience

and dexterity of the operator.” The
converse of this proposition is true also.

The greater the experience and the more
careful the observation of the operator,

the less frequently will he be led to re-

sort to Caesarean Section, if he hold in

mind that it is an operation of necessity

not of election.

Two cases will illustrate the dangers

here referred to, and the justness of these

forebodings. Case first.—A woman al-

ready delivered of a living child, yet

living at four years. Three other deliv-

eries at term with the forceps. All of

these children dead. Ho attempt at

premature labor. In the fifth pregnancy
she is decided upon as a case for Caesa-

rean Section. She passes into the hands
of another attendant, who, after careful

1

1
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pelvic ineasiireiTients with a consultant,

decides on premature labor. The wo-

man delivers iierselt’ without instruments

of a cliild whose head has a biparietal

diameter of three and one fourth inches,

the period of gestation beinar Si mouths.

The previous measurements of the pelvic

having decided upon an antero-posterior

diameter of 3i inches.

Case 2 is an actual operation. A wo-

man in 3rd pregnancy. Ist cliild de-

livered after 30 hours, labor with instru-

ments, dyina: soon after birth. 2nd preg-

nancy : !She deliveres herself of a child

of normal proportion at full term^ with-

out instruments. The child yet living.

3id jn’egnany: Ccesarean Section—Re-
covery after protracted convalescence.

Cliild still living.

Here are lessons fuU of instruction.

What do they teach ?

Dr. Al- Price thought that the dura-

tion of labor had nothing to do with the

choice of Caesarean Section. He had
delivered a woman two weeks since, who
had been in labor seven days. It was an

occipito-posterior position and the cervix

did not dilate more than enough to per-

mit the introduction of two lingers. He
introduced his hand, dilated the os and
applied Simpson’s forceps. The delivery

occupied an hour and a half, but the

woman made a good recovery. Had the

case been delayed a few days longer,

there might have been a necessity for

Caesarean Section. When there is an

inflammatory and oedematous condition

of the pelvis, he thought there should

be some forcible measures adopted for

the delivery of the patient.

Dr. Wm. Goodell thought that the

title of Dr. Price’s paper was not a fort-

unate one, for the gentlemen who are

called upon to perform Caesarean Section

are usually not the attending physicians

and they have had nothing to do with

the previous medical attendance on the

patient. He believed in the induction

of premature labor and would do it in

preference to the performances of Caes-

arean Section. But often the patient

herself will not submit to the induction

of labor. Hr. Price would probably ad-

mit one day, into the “Retreat” an

Irish 'woman who has had the most

frightful labors and who had persistent-

ly refused, from conscientious motives
to permit the induction of labor. He
could conceive of cases where it would
be better to perform Caesarean Section
although he had never as yet done so.

Probably in some of the cases in which
he had formerly opened the head, he
would now do the Caesarean Section. He
thought a woman might go on safely in

labor for an indefinite time, so long as

the bag of waters had not ruptured, with
very little danger to herself

Dr. H. A. Kelly remarked that the
bag of waters had ruptured four days be-

fore the operation. The pains had been
very hard before this time and did not
change in character afterwards, although
the woman soon dropped into collapse.

The pelvis was so choked by hard cellu-

litic mass, that it would have been im-
possible to dilate anything or reach any-
thing above the mass. The second
paper evidently referred to his case per-

formed on a relative indication in prefer-

ence to Craniotomy. That case he had
not yet reported, reserving it for a full

careful discussion. Where any such
garbled distorted particulars had been
hunted out he did not know, nor could
he reply to criticisms offered in such a

tone. His profession was his life and
he came here to impart and still more
to receive information in a spirit becom-
ing the dignity of the profession, and he
would not make life unhappy by taking
part in any miserable bickering.

Dr. J. Price said that in a long ex-

perience ill the Obstet. Dept, of the
Philadelphia Dispensary he had numer-
ous cases of deformed pelves and illy

developed women, some of them very
young. He would simply call attention

to two typical cases. No. 1.—A case in

which Dr. Eliot Richardson had five

times done craniotomy or complete evis-

ceration. This women applied in her
sixth pregnancy to the Philadelphia
Dispensary and was assigned to Dr.
Joseph Fox for induced labor, in a period
of five years he had induced labor three
times in this case, delivering by forceps

and saving two children—one still born.

Case No. 2.—Also a Dispensary case,

had in her five previous labors had the
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children destroyed, the sixth was pro-

voked at 8 niontlis, 2 weeks, and she was

delivered with forceps of a fine large

male child. ]n a short experience at

the Preston Retreat he had dealt with

two cases of greatly contracted pelvis in

both ot which Dr. Goodell had twice or

thrice induced labor, delivering living

children. Recently two cases were sent

in for induced labor or Caesarean S^'ction.

The consultaants determined on the in-

duction of labor. Both cases terminated

favorably with living children—one ol

them was a forceps delivery, the other

normal. These are only typical cases,

but few^ of the many he could cite in his

own experience.

If Dr. Kelly was satisfied that the last

case given in the paper was his second

Caesarean Section, he was sure he was

w^elcome to his knowledge, as no one else

would wish to lay claim to it.

Dr. J. Price exhibited a specimen of

a small male foetus at about the Srd

month, removed from a case of extra

uterine pregnancy. Patient healthy and

twice married. There had been numer
ous attacks of pain. Recovery from

operation was rapid. The following

week he did an abdominal section on a

woman who was unconscious and remov-

ed an extra-uterine pregnancy. She died

26 hours later. This was the sixth case

of extra-uterine pregnancy which had

developed in his practice in four weeks.

One case he went into the country to

operate and found the patient dead when
he arrived. Dr. Formad told him that

this was a very common result in hi&

experience as coroner’s physician.

He also showed a dermoid cyst, re-

moved irora a woman who had suffered

from chronic peritonitis for years. Her
physician had given her as much as a

grain of morphia hypodermically and

had sat up all night etherizing her, to

relieve her pain. She was greatly ema-

ciated with a rapid feeble pulse, high

temperature and had been in bed for six

weeks. Whole tumor euncleated, no

ligatures required, intestines separated

and irrigated—glass drainage. This is

the 9th day and she is rapidly convalesc-

ing.

J. M. Baldy, Secretary.

At a Special Meeting of the Medi-
cal AND Surgical Society of Balti-
more, held September 2ith, 1888, the
following Preamble and Resolutions
were adopted, Dr. D. W. Cathell, Presi-

dent,. in the Chair, Dr. R. W. Mansfield,
Secretnry.

Whereas.^ The Medical and Surgical
S(jciety of Baltimore has learned with
profound regret, of the death of their

late President and colleacrue. Professor
John S. Lynch, M. D. Therefore,

Resolved., That in the death of Pro-
fessor Lynch tlie medical profession has
lost an active member, a learned practi-

tioner and an able teacher, and the com-
munity a man well worthy of the love

and trust universally reposed in him.
Resolved., That we place upon record

the high esteem in which Professor

Lynch’s personal qualities and profes-

sional attainments areheld by thisSociety.

Resolved., That the Secretary be in-

structed to enter these resolutions upon
the minutes, and to send an engrossed
copy to the family of the deceased.

Resolved., That these resolutions be
published in the daily papers.

Geo. H. Rohe, Chairman.
John W. Chambers.
Frank C Bressler.
Wm. H. Norris.
J. H. SCARFF.

A Medical Badge.—An evening con-

temporary gives an account of an Amer-
ican physician as he starts from his office

with an olive-coloured button in his coat,

which he uses to designate that he is a

physician. It would be more effective

to put a big label on his hat or his arm,
calling himself the medicine man. We
hope this gentleman will remain sinsiu-

lar in this respect. We are told, indeed,

that this question of a distinctive badge
is to come up before the medical socie-

ties in the coming session. We venture

to think that the societies will find more
worthy and urgent subjects for discus-

sion. Doctors are not often far ofif when
they are wanted, but it is too bad to ex-

pect them to carry a sign-board on their

hat or coat. The suggestion savours

much too strongly of advertisement.

—

Lancet.
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UdituieiaL

The Treatment oe Diseases by Min-
eral Waters.—The treatment of dis-

eases by mineral waters used externally

and internally has been a subject much
studied in England and on the Conti-

uent. The resources of our country,

rich in mineral springs, valuable in the

treatment of various diseases have grad-

ually led American physicians to use

mineral waters in the treatment of cer-

tain chronic and obstinate troubles.

Yet in glancing over the scanty liter-

ature of this subject, Itttle is seen to

have been contributed to this study of

these waters in connection with diseases.

In many respects our spring and water

cures will in time be compelled to adopt

the plans followed in Europe at the most
celebrated watering places before the

good effects of the water cure be fairly

tested. At most of our springs the

patients are told to drink the waters, but

this general supervision of the patient

is so lax that the patient at first entliu-

siastic, becomes afterwards rather indif-

ferent, and probably seeing no great im-

provement in a few weeks, gives up in

despair. They seem to forget that the

goods effects of taking mineral waters,

when properly taken, often do not show
themselves until after the patient has

left the cure.

Again a large number drink the waters

without advice at all. They have a gen-

eral idea of a tonic or chalybeate water

and also of an aperient water, and with-

out further knowledge they proceed to

gorge themselves with both kinds, under

the delusion that the improvement will

be in proportion to the amount taken.

Such patients usually come under the

physiciaiEs care in the end. In many
European springs the patients are not al-

lowed to drink of the water until their

case has been thoroughly investigated

by the physician and a diagnosis made.

Another great obstacle to success at many
of our so-called water cures, is the poor

diet. Even when the physician and
patient do their best to drive away tlie

disease, a bad diet is always too formid-

able an opponent. So many sucb water

cures give no attention to the food of

the sick and ailing, and tliese are the very

ones who demand a more carefully

selected bill of fare to tempt a failing

appetite. A carefully regulated water

cure would do much toward building up
health in this method of treating chronic

diseases.

Calomel as a Diuretic.—There are

some few medicines whose place in the

materia medica is more strengthened as

the study becomes more developed. Not-

withstanding the fact that popular opin-

ion has put mercury and bleeding among
the things of the past—long out of

fashion—the former, mercury, will always

occupy one of the most important places

among powerful and active drugs. The
use of mercury and particularly of cal-

omel in certain inflammatory conditions,

and as a cholagogue are matters of daily

experience, and it has long been known
that its combination with digitalis and
squill increased the diuretic properties

of the two former drugs
;
but it is only

receirtly that Stiller, Mendelsohn, Jen-

drassik, Locke, Paton and others, and

more recently Dr. A. G. Auld (London

Lancet, Sept. 22, 1888) and Mr. Tal-

fourd Jones Medical Journal, Sept.

22, 1888) have directed attention to the
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powerful diuretic properties of calomel.

Jendrassik came upon this accidentally.

In treating a case of cardiac dropsy with
small repeated doses of calomel he noticed
that marked diuresis was induced.

He used the same treatment^ giving three

grains three times daily, in seven cases^

in six of which favorable results were
noticed. After a day or two of treat-

ment, as much as four to eighteen pints

of urine were passed. The best action

was obtained when some signs of saliva-

tion were noticed.

Naturally enough investigators set

about to explain this hitherto unknown
property of calomel. Locke and Eaton
thought that the diuresis was caused by
an ^dncreased production of urine, con-

sequent on the supposed haemolytic ac-

tion of mercury on the blood corpuscles.

This explanation hardly seems adequate
and much more probable is the statement
of Talfourd Jones that the calomel, in

its passage through the renal tubules

exerts a distinct influence on the secret-

ing cells and thus increases the flow of

urine. At all events the fact seems now
abundantly proved that calomel has a

decided diuretic effect and if good can
come of its use in this direction, the ex-

planation of its modus operandi can

await further investigation. Ringer states

that increasing the dose does not in-

crease the purgative action and that one
grain will often act as energetically as five.

If diarrhoea is caused, it may be obviated

by combining laudanum with the mer-
curial salt.

The Value op Simple Prescriptions.
—It is very important that the young
physician should form, at the beginning

of his career, the habit of ordering but

one or two drugs at a time in his pre-

scriptions. He should devote much
thought to learning the value, in differ-

ent doses, of each separate drug with

which he is to combat disease. This may
be done without injury to his patients.

The physician, in writing a prescription,

should be able to give a good reason for

the use of each ingredient, and this can

never be properly done unless he has

tried each remedy by itself in the various

diseases in which it is thought to be of

value.

Many doctors write prescriptions on
the principle followed by the gunner who
‘‘shells the woods a course of action

which shows conclusively that he has no
definite idea where the enemy is or how
to aim at him. Accuracy and efficiency

in the use of remedies can never be

attained by such methods, and he who
uses them will never aid in the advance-

ment of medical science. The prescrip-

tions of the dark ages of medicine are

simply astonishing. 'One useless drug

or inert substance added to another, to

the number of 30 perhaps, the prescriber

having evidently a misty idea that each

of them ought somehow to aid the other

into effect. In the present day it is

much better. Many doctors use blindly

the formulas prepared for them by the

manufacturing druggist, because it is

affirmed, they do not know how to write

prescriptions for themselves. Yet the

files of the best drugstores show that

physicians of the better class use, as a

rule, only one or two drugs at a time.

Still, even now, a word of caution is not

out of place.

How often are ingredients uselessly

and aimlessly added to an already effi-

cient prescription ? How often do we
find drugs, which in many cases excite

the nervous system, combined with those

known to be sedatives, so that, to pro-

duce quiet, dangerous cw fatal doses

must be given ? How often do we read

glowing accounts of the sedative effects

of some new drug, and when we reach

the end of the report, find that it was

administered at the same time as opium
or some other tried soothing agent ? Who
can learn the indications for treatment

in pulmonary haemorrhage, for instance,

if he treats it always with half a dozen

drugs, of various powers, at a dose ?

By learning to know personally, as it

were, the character of each drug which

he uses, the young physician will be

more successful in his practice, and the

unexpected failures which he meets in

his therapeutics, instead of leaving him
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to aimless wonder at his ill success, will

lead him to study more carefully the

peculiar features of the case before him,

and to seek by change of dose or drug
to come out victor over all difficulties.

After he has learned the use of sepa-

rate drugs, he will be able to combine
them intelligently, with a clear view of

the action to be expected from each

ingredient.

Extra Uterine Uregnancy
;
Opera-

tion Through Douglas’ Cul-de-Sac.

—

Tlie operation was performed by Dr.
Hunter McGuire, of Richmond, on a

patient aet. 40. Conception took place

March, 1879. Foetal movements ceased

the following December. Then for six

or seven months there was hectic fever,

with great emaciation. Then menstrua-
tion returned with improvement in

symptoms until November 18th, 1887.

Then there was sick stomach and vomit-

ing till February 4, 1888. Since that

date there had been a continued dis-

charge of pus from the rectum together
with 18 or 20 small bones. On admis-
sion patient was emaciated; and was
taking large doses of morphia for pain.

Anterior abdominal wall thin and freely

movable; the idea of laparotomy was
therefore given up. The patient being
under chloroform and a hand being in-

troduced into the rectum, a communica-
tion was found just below the sigmoid
flexure admitting barely two fingers into

the foetal sac. The vertex of the child’s

head was felt presenting at this opening.
The danger of hemorrhage in so feeble

a patient led to the abandonment of the
idea of enlarging this opening. The
patient was now placed in Sims’ position

with Sims’ Speculum introduced and an
assistant pressed on the abdomen until

the cyst could be felt through, Douglas’
Gul de-sac. W ith the thermo cautery, at a
dull red, heat, an opening wrs made into

the cyst and gradually enlarged with
the cautery-knife till it admitted three
fingers. The extremely offensive foetus

was, then broken up and removed piece-

aeal, the placenta being left m situ.

A large drainage tube was left in the

cyst through wliich it was flushed every
three or four hours, for a week with
bichloride solution (1 to 4000) and after

that “chloral thymol”
( ^j to a pint of

water). Recovery was rapid and in three

weeks the patient had lettdiospital. Two
months later the rectal opening was
closed and only a minute sinus commu-
nicated with Douglas’ Sac. He had
ceased using morphia. Dr. M. always
precedes serious operations with quinine.

He retains the drainage tube in such
cases as the above by splitting its end
rolling up the split extremities, and
tacking them with silk. The end of the

tube is introduced by compressing it with

thin bladed forceps, unlocking the latter

in the cavity.— Va. Med. Moiithly.

Bacillus Leprae.

—

Beaven Rake, M.
D., London Medical Superintendent of

the Trinidad Leper Asylum, makes a

“report on cultivation experiments with

the Bacillus Leprae,” which concludes

has follows :

“My conclusions are the result of four

years’ work, and 1 here summarise them :

1. At a tropical temperature and on
the ordinary nutrient media,! have failed

to grow the bacillus leprae.

2‘ In all animals yet examined, I have
failed to find any local growth or general

dissemination ot the bacillus after ino-

culation, whether beneath the skin, in

the abdominal cavity, or in the anterior

chamber. Feeding with leprous tissues

has aLo given negative results.

3. I have found no growth of the

bacillus leprae when placed in putrid

fluids or buried in the earth .”—British
Medical Journal.

Sleeping with the Head North.

—

The superstition that human beings

should sleep with their heads to the

north is believed by the French to have
for its foundation a scientific fact. They
affirm that each human system is in itself

an electric battery, the head being one
of the electrodes, the feet the other.

Their proof was discovered from experi-

ments which the Academy of Sciences

was allowed to make on the body of a
man who was guillotined. This was
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taken the instant it fell and placed upon
a pivot free to move as it might. The
head part, after a little vacillation,

turning to the north, and the body then

remained stationary. It was turned halt-

way around by one of the professors,

and again the head end of the trunk
moved slowly to the cardinal point due
north, the same results being repeated

until the final cessation of organic move-
ment.

—

Padfie Record.—Journal of
Nervous and Mental Diseases.

Combined Chloroform and Cocaine
Anesthesia. — Professor Obalinski of

Cracow, remarking the antagonism
between chloroform and cocaine, deter-

mined to take advantage of it in

anaesthesia for operative purposes, and
has now employed the combined chloro-

form and cocaine method in twenty-four

cases with, as he states, the most satis-

factory results. He first administers

chloroform by means of an Esmarch’s
mask until the stage of tolerance is

reached, which is generally in from four

to twelve minutes, with tlie use of from
one to three drachms of chloroform. He
then injects into the region about to be

operated on a solution of cocaine of the

strength of from 3 to 5 per cent., the

total quantity of cocaine injected being

from three to five-sevenths of a grain.

Even more than this might, he thinks,

be safely used, both because chloroform

is the best antidote to cocaine and because

part of the cocaine is about to be re-

moved from the body by the operation.

Alter the injection no more chloroform

is as a rule given, unless in protracted

operations, when very small quantities

are adininistered at considerable inter-

vals. For this method several advantages

are claimed, amongst others the follow-

ing :—A smaller quantity of chloroform
is suflicient

;
vomiting is very rare

;
the

depression on awaking is much slighter

than when chloroform only is used. Ttie

only disagreeable symptoms which
Professor Obalinski has observed have
been excitement and throwing about of

the arms in some nervous people, but as

this occurs when chloroform alone is

used, it is not at all certain that it

ought to be ascribed to the cocaine. He

recommends the combined method for

extensive operations, finding the local

use of cocaine usually quite sufficient to

render minor operations painless.

—

Lancet.

A Distinction and a Difference.

—

The proprietors of the secret for making
“Ingluvin” have circulated a card in

which they warn all persons not to con-

found them with the proprietors of the

secret for making “Safe Liver and Kidney
Cure.” This effort towards distinction is

not altogether unnecessary, for besides a

similarity in names there is also a re-

semblance in the products of those two
houses in that the unknown quantity is

a considerable factor in both “Ingluvin”

and the “Safe Cure.” The treatise on
pathology and therapeutics that inclose

some of the packages of these two firms

might also lead to mistakes in identity:

they are both addressed to the consumer
and they both tend to render the care of

the physician superfluous to the credu-

lous reading public. A very great dif-

ference does exist in the business policy

of those two makers : the “Safe” people

lay no claim to legitimacy, and they ask

no help from the medical profession in

the sale of their goods.

The etymology of the word “nostrum,”
from the Latin noster., ours, makes it a

peculiarly appropriate title for proprie-

tary and trade-mark medicines, and the

meaning jittached to it by Webster, “a
medicine, the ingredients of which are

kept secret for the purpose of restricting

the profits of sale to the inventor or pro-

prietor,” is accurately descriptive of

many remedies in common use by physi-

cians, but to which the application of

the opprobrious term nostrum, would be

shocking to the fine sensibilities of their

enterprising owners.

—

Pittshurg Medi-
cal Review.

Death BY Drowning.—Dr. Paul Loye,

according to the Lancet., has published

some observations made liy him, bearing

on the phenomena which precede death

by sudden immersion. The first stage of

deep inspirations lasts about ten seconds,

followed bj" a re-action caused by the re-

sistance to the entrance of water into the
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bronchioles. This lasts for a minute,
and is succeeded by arrest of respiration

and loss of consciousness. Finally the

scene closes with four or live respiratory

efforts— the last. Immersion causes an
immediate rise in the blood-pressure,

with slowing of the heart-beats. The
action of the heart remains slow but
strong till death ensues. The pressure
gradually lessens, but rises just before
death, to fall to zero immediately after-

ward. The heart sometimes continues
to beat feebly for about twenty minutes.
The result is the same in animals which
have been tracheotomized : the period of
respiratory resistance is therefore due to

the respiratory muscles, and not to spasm
of the glottis.

—

Science.

Pyogenic Bactekia.—MM. Albarran
and A. Halle have studied a pyogenic
infective organism commonly occurring
in purulent urine, and believed to be
capable of producing suppurative infiara-

mation in the urinary organs and tracts.

Acting upon the renal tissue, it sets up
the diverse lesions ot suppurative infect-

ious nephritis, either gaining an entrance
from the pelvis of the kidney or being
carried to the cortex in the blood of the
renal vessels. After entering the blood
it may induce subacute, acute, or chronic
infective lesions, which often prove fatal.

These conclusions prove the necessity of
maintaining absolute asepsis in all oper-

ations practised on the urinary passages,

including of course cathcterism, and the
advisability of a previous bacteriological

examination of the urine in all opera-
tions in which bleeding must occur.
This preliminary examination often
shows the presence of bacteria, and
affords an indication for a preparatory
antiseptic treatment. The biology of
this bacterium has also been studied.

—

Lancet.

Wounds of the Heart.

—

Wounds of
the heart are always of particular in-

terest because they are so often of medico-
legal importance. It is popularly be-

lieved that when the heart is injured
death must immediately follow, and
even physicians sometimes make state-

ments'to this efiect on the witness stand.

But there are now sufficient cases on re-

C;/rd where life has been prolonged for

some time after the heart has been
severely wounded, to upset the theory
that such wounds are necessarily fatal.

A liussian physician has lately reported
the case of a Cossack who received a
stab from a poignard which the autopsy
showed pierced the wall of the left ven-

tricle. Yet the man lived more than a

month, was discharged from the hospital

and returned to duty, but fell dead when
he attempted to lift a heavy weight.

The heart wound was closed by a soft

cicatrix which ruptured, and it looked as

if the recovery would have been per-

manent had longer rest been enforced.

—

Southern Californian Practitioner.

The Water-Supply of Summer Re-

sorts.—Dr. Cyrus Edson, of New York,

chief inspector of contagious diseases, in

a recent interview is reported to have
said

:

“The water-supply of the summer re-

sorts in this country is almost invariably

as bad as can be. The most attractive

watering-place is often but a dangerous
guest trap baited with alluring scenery,

fresh air, fishing, boating, and other

things attractive to its game of gather-

ing the young and old that it may wreak
its ills upon them. During the months
of June and July I visited eight popular
resorts. All were on the sea-coast, and
were situated in villages or consisted of

congregations of cottages. All were
supplied with water from dug or driven

wells in depth about twenty feet. The
drainage was uncared for, so far as pre-

venting contamination of the wells was
concerned. At one place—the only one
where a sojourn of ten days was
made — nearly all the guests were
found suffering from diarrhoea of

more or less severity. What would
be the consequences, think you, if a few
cholera bacilli should find their way into

towns such as this? The unacclimated,

or rather the unacquainted, visitor from
the city, after a few days in such a town
wonders ‘what ails his bowels.’ It is

not much of a mystery to experts or

diagnosticians.”

—

Sanitarian.
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^je^ijcal items.

Dr. G. M. Sternberg has left for Havana to

further investigate the yellow fever.

The professorship of Anatomy at the Dun-
dee Medical School has been filled by the
appointment of Andrew Melville Paterson,
M.D

,
C.M. Edin., M.K.C S., Lecturer on, and

Senior Demonstrator of, Anatomy in the
Owens College.

—

Lancet.

Dr. Henry Rolando died Thursday night of

typhoid fever at his residence on Park Avenue.

The Cincinnati Lancet-Clinic is becoming
quite a formidable rival of Judge and Puck .

—

Southern California Practitioner.

The death is announced of Dr. Josef Fab-
ricius. Professor of Ophthalmologv in Buda-
Pesth, at the age of fifty-three.

—

Lancet.

Professor Virchow is in Milan, writes a cor-

respondent on September 13th, and the lead-

ing physicians of the city have given him a
more than professional welcome.

—

Lancet.

Lawson Tait has three assistants, each of
whom pays him one hundred dollars a month
for the privilege of seeing and learning his
methods.

—

Northwestern Lancet,

The corner stone of the new addition to the
City Hospital in connection with the College
of Physicians and Surgeons was laid with
appropriate ceremonies on Sunday, September
30th, 1888.

A Garbage Crematory for Philadelphia is

saiil t') be contemplated. New York should
follow the lead of cities like Chicago, Mon-
treal, and others, and erect one or rm re of

these life-saving buildings.

—

Medical Record.

A German Hospital is to be built at San
Remo, and s ibscriptions are being collected.

The Em})eroi Frederick subscribed a consider-
able sum to this object, which he had much
at heart.

A New Medical College in Brooklyn.

—

Brooklyn, N. Y., has a new institution, called

“The College of Physicians and Surgeons of

St. Mary’s Hospital of the City of Brooklyn.”
—MedicoX Record.

A Happy Land.—There is not in France a
medical school which has a professor of gyne-
cology, nor is there in the whole country a
special hospital for the diseases of women.

—

Medical Record.

Circumcision.—It has been decided by the
Jewish authorities of Berlin that in the future
the rite of circumcision sliall only be per-

formed by duly qualified medical men.

—

Med.
Record.

Unsavory Peptones.—It is stated on good
authority that the exc 'ements of dogs are now
collected in Paris, rnd worked up into “pep-
toneb” and powdered “extracts of meat.”
Paris still leads the world in some things.

—

Medical Record.

Antipyrine is now in such general use in
Paris that people do not hesitate to use it

without the advice of a pliysician.- It is chief-
ly emj)loyed for the relief of headache “the
next morning,” but is also experimented with
in other troubles.

—

Northwestern Lancet.

AVith the beginning of this month the
various Medical Societies will hold their open-
ing meetings. On Mond.ay night the Electro-
Therapeutical Societv held its first meeting of
the season, and on Friday night, the Clinical
Society held its annual meeting for the elec-
tion of officers.

Dr. J. S. Lynch, of the faculty of the Col- |
lege of Physicians and Sugeons, died Thurs-

j
day, September 27th, shortly after 5 o’clock, :;j

at his home. No. 4 South Broadway. He had
been in bad health for a year past, and had
been sick in bed since the mid lie of last ,i

August, wdth jaundice. His funeral took place
^

i

on Saturday afternoon, September 29th, and'
|

was attended by a large number of the medical -

;

profession oi this city. ,

'

Opening op Woman’s Medical College.— '

The seventh annual session of' the Woman’s'
Medical College, of Baltimore, commenced,
Monday, Oct. 1st. Dr. T. A. Ashby delivered*!
the opeidng address. In June last the college

'

was removed from North Eutaw stKiet, near
Franklin, to the northeast corner of Druid
Hill avenue and Hoffman street, and this is

the first session in the new quarters. There is

a larger class in attendance than at the open-
ing of anv session for several years, and the
outlook for the success of the college is very
good. It has a three years’ graded course of
a high standard, with very greatly improved
facilities in the new building. Dr. Richard
H. Thomas is dean of the faculty.

Dr. T. E. Statterhwaite, a short time ago,
showed the New York Post-Graduate Clinical
Society a new stethoscope that he had used
for some time with great satisfaction. The
bell-shaped fiectoral pifce of hard rubber, and
measuring about one and one-quarter inches
in either dimension, is divi(led into twm
charahers, of which the inner one only com-
municates wdth the ears through the twm
regular tubes. In the outer chamber, how-
ever, the air is exhausted by a rubber bulb
connected with the chamber by a tube, and in
this w^ay the wmlls of both cham bers adhere
tivhtly to the chest. Naturallv, sound from
wdthout is effectually shut off at that point,

and as the instrument is said to be very easy-

to manage, and especially useful when the
patient is in bed, it may be found an improve-
ment on the old. The stethoscope is made by
P. W. Soule, a dentist of Woonson (Monson?),

Boston Med. and Surg. Jour,
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MAEYLAl^D DOCTOES : TPIEIE
PUBLIC AND PROB^ESSIONAL

SEEYJCES.

(From an address delivered at the annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania, Delaware and
Maryland Union Medical Society at Birming-
ham Park, Pa., August 30, 1888.)

BY GEOKGE H. ROHE, M.D., BALTIMORE, MD.

The public services of the country

bear upon their rolls the names of not

a few Maryland physicians. James Mc-
Henry was Secretary of War. Wm. A.

Hammond and Robert Alurray, both

still living, were Surgeons-General of the

Army. James C. Palmer, P. J. Horvvitz,

Wm. Maxwell Wood, and Philip S.

Wales were Surgeons-General of the

Navy. Members of the medical profes-

sion of the State have sat in both houses

of the U. S. Congress.

Philippe Ricord, whose name is known
where medical books are read, was born

in Baltimore in the first year of the pre-

sent century. (I may add also for the

comfort of my Pennsylvania friends that

Ricord began the study of medicine in

Philadelphia.) The hrst graduate of the

first medical school in America was a

Marylander. John Archer, of Harford
county was the man, and the University

of Pennsylvania the school. Robley
Dunglison, the incomparable teacher,

and '‘beacon lijrht of medical literature,”

as Gross termed him, was a professor in

the University of Maryland when his

monumental dictionary was issued from
the press.

Our patient and diligent medical
bibliographer. Dr. John R. Quinan to

whose untiring industry I am indebted

for many of the details in this paper,

has shown that one of the first, it not

the very first vaccinator in the United
States, was a Marylander; that a Mary-
lander established the first vaccine

institution in the United States; that the

first State law providing for the gratui-

tous distribution of vaccine matter was
passed by a Maryland legislature, urged
by Maryland physicians

;
that the first

college of dentistry in the world was

founded in Maryland; that the first sys-

tematic work on diseases of the eye, the
first original work on dentistry, and tlie

first systematic treatise on American
natural history in the United States

were produced by Maryland physicians
;

that the common iliac artery was ligated

for the first time in the world by a Mary-
land surgeon; that the recti muscles of

the eye were divided the first time by
the same brilliant surgeon, who also was
the first one in the world to perform the

cesarian section twice with success in

the same patient. This was William
Gibson, whom Maryland relinquished to

her northern neighbor where he taught
surgery for thirty five years in the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

So much for individuals. What has

the profession in our State accomplished
as a body ? Here it likewise can hold
its front with the profession of other

states. Its State organization, the Med-
ical and Chirurgical Faculty, with its

noble purposes and cotnprehensi ve privi-

leges, dates its foundation in the last

century. Maryland was one of the first,

if not the very first State in the Union
to impose upon the profession restrictions

in regard to educational and technical

acquirements. The Faculty by its charter

was invested with powers, which gave it

the right to decide absolutely upon the

qualifications to be demanded of every-

one who sought to practise medicine in

the State. From the decision of the

Faculty there was no appeal. For a time
these powers were wdelded with rare

judgment and discretion, but they were
finally allowed to fall into a state of

noxious desuetude from which they have
never been recovered. 1 say noxious
desuetude because if these powers had
been properly exercised throughout the

second and third quarters of the present

century many evils of which just com-
])laint may be made would have been
averted. The baneful influence of un-

restrained quackery, both upon the pro-

fession and the public of the State can-

not he estimated, and in spite of recent

legislation it will be long before the

parasitic virus which has been permitted

to multiply in the body professional is

entirely destroyed. I fear it will require
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a stronger germicide than onr present

medical act.

What special causes contributed to

lessen and finally almost absolutely de-

stroy the influence of the organised

profession of our State, it is needless to

seek at present. It may suflBce to say

that prominent above all was the lack of

that spirit of unity, and harmony, and
pride in professional achievement which
the French call esprit de corps. In

the absence of this unifying influence,

this solidarity of interests and sentiments,

private jealousy was allowed full sway.

Egotistic estimates of personal worth led

to detraction of an opponent’s merits,

and not rarely to public denunciation

and vituperative abuse. This could lead

to but one result, disunion.
Happily, the great sectional struggle

which by first dividing the people of the

country, ended by making them better

acquainted with each other, had appar-

ently a like good influence upon the pro-

fession of our State. The fighting Adam,
perhaps a survival of savage ancestry, is

inbred in the physician as well as in the

soldier, but the former’s professional

training subjugates the desire to main
and kill and turns it into the passion to

save. From the fiery furnace of the war,

where the northern and the southern

soldier, and countryman and the towns-

man, the foreigner and the native, the

aristocrat and the slave, learned that

there is manhood in every man, and that

this manhood is a nobler metal and
outweighs all ignoble meannesses, the

Maryland doctor came home triumphant
because there was no defeat for him no
matter what uniform he wore. His
fight was againt death, the common
enemy of both armies. In returning
home he forgot his ante-bellum personal

dififerences and joined hands with his

fellows of whatever political and religi-

ous creed to labor for the advancement
of his profession. He had to work hard
for awhile to convince the public that he
was sincere and honest. They could not

believe at first that medical men could
mutually forgive and forget the hard
and mean things they had said of each
other; that men of strong prejudices

could shake hands across the dirty chasm

in which was buried the garbage of petty
innuendo, jealous malice, peppery crim-
ination and vindictive recrimination.

But your true Marylander is tenacious

of purpose and when he makes up his

mind to do a thing it’s got to be done if

within the range of possibility. The pro-

fession now worked for union and they
worked to good effect. The first fruit of

their activity was a new act of assembly
regulating the practice of medicine, im-
posing the duties vvhich had been
neglected by the Medical and Chirurgi-

cal Faculty upon an able Board of Med-
ical Examiners. Our friends of the legal

fraternity, however, preserving their

traditional character of obstructors of
justice soon showed that rascality some-
times triumphs, temporarily at all events,

over honesty and unselfishness. For
twenty years longer we were compelled
to submit helplessly to the invasion of

our State by troops of irregulars from
all parts of the country, but particularly

from Pennsylvania, Virginia and West
Virginia. In these, and some other

States, the legislatures had responded to

the calls of the people to save them from
I

the leeches and vampires, who, as old I

Sir Thomas Browne has it, “delude not
|

only unto pecuniary defraudation but
j

the irreparable deceit of death.”

Fortunately, however, our last General
j

Assembly was brought to see the im-
j

portance of some restriction uf medical
practice, not because there are too many
doctors, but because under the laws as .

they were, anyone could assume the title

of “doctor,” prescribe for the sick, and
sign death certificates. Some of these

latter documents as filed in the health

department of Baltimore, make very

suggestive reading. For example there

is a certificate of death from “cholera in-

fantum” in an individual whohad arrived

at the mature age of 45, “chronic metri-

tis” in a subject of the sterner sex, and
others equally amusing— I was about to

say, were it not that this ignorant trifling

with human life is too serious a thing

for levity.

The law passed by our last legislature

is not perfect. Far from it
;
but on the

principle that half a loaf is better than
no bread, the profession accepted it with
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its many shortcomings, liopelul of good
results. The profession of Mar) land

expects the State Board of Health, which
is charged with the execution of the law,

to do its duty and drive our quacks over

the border into Delaware, so that our

little neighbor may be spurred up to take

similar action.

Tile principle of regulating medical

practice by law has been contested by
some, because such laws interfere with

the privileges of some people. But laws
against killing and stealing also interfere

with the supposed privileges of some.

The most eminent jurists have decided

that States have the power to pass and
enforce such laws. It is to be regretted

that there is such lack of uniformity in

the medical laws in force in a number
of the States. Thus, in Illinois, West
Yirginia, Indiana, California, Missouri,

Wisconsin and Maryland a diploma from

“a medical college in good standing” is

accepted as prima facie evidence of the

holder’s qualifications to practise. In

Alabama, North Carolina and Virginia

an examination is required from every-

one desiring to practise in one of the

States mentioned, irrespective of the

presence or absence of a diploma. In

Minnesota there is a peculiarly stringent

provision, rerjuiring four years of medi-

cal study, before an examination will be

granted and no one can practise in the

State without a license from the Exam-
ining Board. In the Empire State,

something like a simple recording of the

diploma is all that is necessary, while in

the great Commonwealth, within whose
borders we^ meet to-day, the doctrine of

protection to home industry is so firmly

rooted that it is carried to its logical ex-

treme in the medical registration law
which should be entitled “An Act for

the Protection and Succor of those In-

fant Industries, the Medical Colleges of

Pennsylvania.”

In 1887,while Chairman of the Section

on State Medicine of the American
Medical Association, I appointed a

committee to submit a scheme for

a uniform law* which could be recom-

mended by the profession to the legisla-

ture of every State. I am informed that

this committee failed to report at the last

meeting of the association, perhaps be-

cause the diflerences of opinion were so

wide that a compromise was impossible.

Perhaps it is just as well that a good
trial of the several plans be made in order
to determine finally which is best and
then to a-similate gradually to that one.

A subject of vital importance to every
practitioner of medicine is that of medi-
cal education. What is the record of

the State of Maryland in this particular?

I believe I can say truthfully that my
State is second to none in the successful

endeavor to move forward in this great

common cause.

At the outbreak of the civil war there

was only one medical school in the State

—the University of Maryland— beloved

and honored alma mater of so many of

us Marylanders. After the sound of the

conflict had died away and the Maryland
doctors came home from the war, re-

enforced by many of their comrades
from other States, the experience gained
on the field and in hospital sought an
outlet through the professorial chair.

The demand for professor’s chairs was,

however, greater than the supply of

these articles of furniture in the single

school then existing, and another school,

the Washington University, which had
previously existed, but had passed into

a condition of suspended animation, was
resuscitated by the efforts of a unmber
of men of force and talent, who soon
made it a formidable rival of the old

university.

But the supply of professorial chairs

was still too limited to meet the demand,
and in 1872 the College of Physicians

and Surgeons was organised and in four

years had grown so vigorous that her

elder sister, the Washington University

capitulated and relinquished her charter

to the younger rival. In 1881, 1882 and
H83, yet other schools were organised

and we now have in Baltimore five med-
ical schools, one of which is exclusively

devoted to giving the gentler sex—“the

new wing of the profession”—the facili-

ties of a first-class medical education.

The belief is so wide-spread that a

multiplicity of medical colleges is an un-

mixed evil, that I almost hesitate in this

assembly to express a contrary opinioat
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But if we remember the well known and
unquestionably truthful motto, that com-
petition is the life of trade, we shall

arrive at the conclusion that competition

among medical colleges may be useful

in developing the work in which all are

engaged. Of one thing I am convinced,

namely, that the standard for graduation
in all the schools in Baltiuiore at present,

is much higher than it was in the single

school in existence there during the war,

or in either of those in operation in 187(h

I have not the slightest doubt that the

lively competition among the schools

has been a large factor in raising the

standard to its present height. 1 have
no sympathy with the unjust opinion

which regards every medical teacher as

a swindler and every medical student as

a logue. I believe both teacher and
student are honest and in favor of the

best education, otherwise colleges with
the lowest standard would have the

largest classes, which is by no means
the case.

When I look back over even the com-
paratively brief interval between my
graduation (in 1873) and the present

time, 1 am amazed at the progress that

has been made. I heard three lectures

on the entire branch of skin diseases, and
saw actually two cases of skin disease in

the clinic during my term of college

study. At present, what school of re-

spectability ventures to ignore the de-

mands of this important specialty by
failing to supply a full, or a least a clin-

ical professorship?

Nervous diseases occupied a few hours
of the time of the professor of practice

of medicine, while patliology, laboratory

work in physiology and chemistry were
looked upon as fancy studies, suited only

to aristocrats who did not need to

practise for a livelihood. In these fifteen

years practical obstetrics, dermatology,
hygiene, ptediatrics, neurdogy, laryngo-

logy, pathology, bacteriology, and practi-

cal laboratoi’y work in chemistry and
physiology have demanded and gained
admission to the regular curriculum of

the colleges in our State. The time of

the sessions has been extended on an aver-

age of one month, the number and sever-

ity of the examinations have been in-

creased and the classes turned out with

the diploma of M. 1)., are undoubtedly
better qualified for their work than ever

before.

The amount of work now crowded
into a

,
session is so enormous that

thoughtful teachers are beginning to

question whether the cramming process

is not carried to too high a degree. One
of two things must happen should the

curriculum be still further expanded:
either the time of study must be ex-

tended, or the instruction will be ineffi-

cient, and the examinations merely a

measure of the capacity of the student

for cramming.
Personally, 1 am unqualifiedly in favor

of an increase in the period of study,

and I believe that the schools in my
State will soon be in the forefront of the

movement which demands a minimum
of three years’ attendance in a graded
series of studies.

The noble foundation of Johns Hop-
kins shown in the magnificent hospital

nearly ready for occupancy, with its

medical school still to be built, will do
much to elevate the pursuit of medical

study to a higher scientific plane than is

possible in the general run of medical

colleges. It is to be reirretted that

financial embarrassments have tempor-

arily checked progress on this great in-

stitution. It would be absurd to expect

that the opening of the medical depart-

ment of the Johns Hopkins University

will revolutionise medical education in

our State, but there can be no question

that it will exercise great influence upon
the future of the schools, and their

teachers and pupils, which tire brought
into neighborly contact with it.

The organisation of the profession in

our State still lacks that cohesiveness

which it seems to possess in Pennsyl-

vania, but we have many locafl societies

in which excellent scientifle and practi-

cal work is done. It would be invidious

to specify any society in particular, for

all are doing good work in their special

lines.

For literary productivity the Maryland
physicians of the past have not been

particularly noted, bnt in recent years,

stimulated, perhaps, by the excellent
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medical journal pnblislied in our chief

city, the Maryland doctor has wielded

the pen with greater ease and freedom.

Tliree of the teachers in one of our med-
ical schools have within the past three

years published text-books, and the

names of many others are familiar to

the readers ol the journals and collective

monographs upon special subjects.

I have endeavored to give you a brief

sketch of the professional movement and
present status of the physicians of our

State. Another hand than mine could

have traced it in a more interesting;

manner. To many of you, the facts 1

have detailed are familiar, but I trust I

have not been tiresome in trying to show
you what the Maryland doctor is in his

professional and public relations. Had
I the gift of eloquence the Maryland
doctor would furnish a worthy theme for

a glorious word-painting. Being only a

plain, blunt, prosy, matter of fact doctor
myself, I must leave the pictorial em-
bellishment of the subject of my dis-

course for another. Possibly at some
future reunion a leather from “the new
wing of the profession” will lay on the

colors more gracefully, and then you
will see the Maryland doctor as he is

—

an honest, straightforward, unassuming
gentleman, a lover of his profession, in

general, and of “the new wing” in par-

ticular.

•SYPHILIS OF THE LAKYHX,
THACHEA, AND BKOHCHI.^

BY J. 80LIS-C0HEN, M.D., OF PHILADELPHIA.

{Continued from page 448.)

Etiology .—The probable condition at-

tracting tiie manifestation of constitu

tional spyhilis to the larynx is superficial

catarrhal laryngitis from hereditary or

acquired proclivity, or from exposure, or

from abuse of tobacco, alcohol, or other

indulgence, or from misuse of the voice.

Such exposures cause more males to be

affected than females, as there is no
assignable sexual reason for preponder-

ance. Tracheal lesions, on the other

* Read before the Philadelphia County Medical So-
ciety Sept, i6b8.

hand, have been reported more frequent-
ly in females, probably because the laryn-

geal lesion is attended to more promptly
by the male. Syphilitic disease often

extends by continuity from the oro-

pharyngeal region to the larynx, prin-

(‘ipally along the pharyngo-epiglottic

fold to the epiglottis, and thence along
the aryteno-epiglottic fold, and from the
two structures to the interior. Heredi-
tary syphilis has been observed in in-

tra-uterine life (Monti: Medical Times^
Phila., April 28, 1877, p. 33b.). Heredi-
tary syphilis of the intensest character

has been occasionally observed at a very

early age, as in the case of an infant

whose symptoms began with coryza in

the tenth week of life, and terminated
in death by suffocation trom stenosis nine-

teen days later. Pott-mortem, with ex-

amination, revealed, in addition to syph-
ilitic lesions in the liver, destructive

perichondritis of cricoid and left ary-

tenoid, and fatty degeneration of ary-

tenoid and both posterior crico-arytenoid

tnuscles and the left superior nerve
(Frankel : Wien. med. TFocA., 1868, Hos.

69, 70, cited by Ziernssen and by Mack-
enzie). Children less than a year of age
often show laryngeal lesions of heredi-

tary syphilis, and ulcerative lesions have
been seen at two months of age (Parrot:

Prog. M^d.^ 1878, p. 635). Many cases

occur in children but a few years of age,

and sornetitnes the manifestations are de-

ferred to the period of puberty or even
later. Indeed, in opposition to the re-

ceived opinion of syphilographers, I have
reason to believe that in a few instances

I have seen its manifestations delayed as

late as the third and even the fourth

decenniurn. True, in such instances as

tlie latter it is quite possible that infec-

tion may have been acquired in some
method unknown, without having been
followed by any secondary manifesta-

tions, or that early hereditary manifesta-

tions may have escaped recognition.

The secondary manifestations occur most
frequently in adolescents and young
adults. They appear most frequently at

periods varying from a few weeks to a

few months after infection, sometimes as

late as the fourteenth or seventeenth

month (Morgan). Tertiary lesions are
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most frequent at rather maturer ages,

and occur occasionally in quite advanced
life. They have been reported as early

as the sixteenth month (Tiirck, op. cit.),

and as late in their first appearance a^

the thirtieth (Tiirck), and even the

fiftieth year (Mackenzie). Tracheo-bron-

chial tertiary lesions have been reported

as appearing as early as the ninth month
after infection, but these lesions are

usually coincident with the laryngeal

lesions when not immediately consecu-

tive to them.
Most of the instances of tracheal syph-

ilis occur in individuals whose employ-

ments expose them to irritation from

dusts of various kinds (Yierling : Deut-
sches Arch, f. Min, Med.,, 1878, Bd. 21).

Hereditary tracheo-bronchial syphilis is

far less frequent than the laryngeal

forms. It has been observed before the

age of puberty.

Diagnosis .—Differential diagnosis be-

tween secondary and tertiary lesion is

sometimes difficult, particularly in the

transitionary period especially described

by 'Whistler. The discriminating char-

acteristics are less well marked in the

laryngeal syphilis, than in any other

variety.

It may, however, be broadly stated

that secondary lesions, erythematous,

papular condylomatous, or paralytic, are

superficial
;
and that tertiary lesions are

gummatous, ulcerous, carious, necrotic,

and deep-seated. Laryngitis occuring

within a few months of infection, is al-

most invariably secondary. Lesions ap-

pearing before the termination of the

third year, secondary, or transitional

:

and those appearing after the termina-

tion of the third year, tertiary. Never-
theless, secondary lesions may be ulcer-

ous, and undoubted tertiary manifeata-

tions have been recognized even within

nine months of infection.

The history of the case, and the previ-

ous or actual presence of manifestations

of syphilis elsewhere, are the main
positive factors in the diagnosis of speci-

ficity, especially in the early stages of

either variety. The later lesions of

tertiary syphilis are often sufficiently

characteristic
;
sometimes not at all so.

In cases of doubt, antisyphilitic treat-

ment will almost always detect a lesion

of syphilitic origin, but not invariably.

Hence, in instances of strong suspicion,

the various methods of antisyphilitic

medication should be thoroughly tried

before that testis abandoned. This sus-

picion is justifiable in cases of obstinate

chronic laryngitis, whether ulcerative or

not, in individuls in whom no other ap-

preciable local or constitutional cause
can be detected.

Laryngoscopic inspection is an inval-

uable aid in diagnosis; though practical-

ly indi^pensable, it is inadequate for fully

appreciatinij: the extent of deeply seated

lesions; and its revelations are not al-

ways sufficient to establish the diagnosis

in the absence of corroborative lesions

elsewhere. Erythematous and catarrhal

inflammations of secondary syphilis,when
diffuse, are not to the ordinary eye dis-

tinguishable from similar non-specific

conditions. Circumscribed erythema,
though usual in syphilis, occurs in non-

v-pecitic laryngitis also, consequently that

condtion alone is insufficient for discrim-

ination. Patchy erythema on the vocal

bands, and elsewhere, may be regarded
as characteristic. Not so, however, the

shaded pii/mentations at the extremities

of the vocal bands.

Symmetric bilateral localization of

erythematous and other patches is highly

characteristic of secondary syphilis; but

a contrary condition by no means ex-

cludes the diagnosis. Isolated bilateral

congestion of the super-arytenoid struc-

tures and of the Wrisbergii has been
cited as pathognomonic. Nothing can
be more fallacious or misleading. En-
larged inguinal and post-cervical glands

furnish excellent corroborative testimony

of syphilis.

Papules, or condylomata, upon an
erythematous mucous membrane, are to

be considered pathognomonic. Their
recognition may require an exceptionally

good light on the one hand, or repeated

examinations on the other. They must
be carefully discriminated from minute
collections of mucus or ot saliva.

Diffuse gummous infiltration is to be

distinguished first from inflammatory
syphilitic infiltration by the coexistence

ofgummous processes elsewhere, its more
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circumecribed contonr, and its sharper

definition. Differential diagnosis is niiich

easier after it has reached the stages of

liquefaction and ulceration.

Syphilitic ulceration usually proceeds

from above downward, rarely in the op-

posite direction, and often in extension

from ulceration in the pharynx. Repair

usually proceeds from below upward.

Apart from these guides there is nothing

positively characteristic enough to deter-

mine an ulceration to be syphilitic in

character by mere inspection.

The absence of pain has been regarded

as characteristic, but, on the other hand,

the ulcerative lesions of syphilis are

sometimes attended with lancinating

pains of the most severe character.

In the gummatous stage of tertiary

syphilis diagnosis is not difficult. Nodular
syphilides and gummata are recognized

in the forms and at the localities men-
tioned under pathology, page 441. They
may be confounded with otiierneoplasms,

and with abscess. In cases of doubt,

antisyphilitic treatment should clear up
the diagnosis. The physical distinction

between gummata and condylomata may
in some instances be obscure (Sernon).

The main reason why gummata are so

infrequently seen, as to have led some
observers to an erroneous opinion as to

their rarity, is that many patients do not

present themselves until after the stages

of liquefaction and ulceration have be-

come established. When this stage has

not been observed, and the larynx, as is

more usual, is not inspected until alter

ulceration has considerably progressed,

the appearances are not al ways character-

istic. They may be confounded with

those of lupus, carcinoma, and tubercu-

losis. The general diathesis, the clinical

history, the existence of enlarged sub-

maxillary and post-cervical lymphatic
glands, the character of concomitant

affections of the skin and mucous mem-
brane, the aspect of the patient, assist in

discrimination. Sometimes, too, tuber-

culous and syphilitic lesions coexist.

The typical tertiary ulcer, sharply de-

fined, and below the surface of the

mucous membrane, is more or less circu-

lar when recent, more or less crenated

when reparation is taking place at one or

more points of the circumference, and
looking as though cut out with a punch
when in oedematous tissues. Its borders
are sharp, elevated, but not often under-
mined, and more or less rounded in their

visible outline, and are surrounded by a
tTiore or less circumscribed inflamma^'ory

areola in the mucous membrane. The
bottom feels hard to the probe on palpa-

tion. The bed of the ulcer is grayish, or

lardaceous, yellow from fatty detritus,

and covered with adherent concrete pus,

through which, here and there, promi-

nent rosy granulations often project.

The surrounding tumefaction is harder
and more indurated than in other varie-

ties of ulcer. Purulent accumulations
are rather indicative of the syphilitic

process. At a later date denuded or

necrosed cartilage may be visible in suit-

ably located ulcers.

In cases in which neoplasms have be-

come developed at the seat of existing

ulcerations, or of cicatrized ulcerations

or erosions, it is often impossible to pro-

nounce as to their nature, even by the

test of anti-syphilitic treatment. Not
only do such neoplasms exist independ-
ently of the syphilitic process, or as the

result of irritation provoked by syphilitic

process in the vicinity; but when un-

doubtedly syphilitic in origin, they rarely

disappear under specific medication.

Tertiary syphilis is usually recognizable

in the stages of oedema of the larynx
;

and almost always in the reparative

stages of cicatrization, or in the subse-

quent stages of stenosis, whether from
cicatricial retraction or from organization

of effused products.

Prognosis .—Secondary lesions, even
when ulcerative, are most frequently

curable without cicatrix or without any
other sequel. Exulceration of the vocal

bands sometimes leaves permanent defect

of tissue. The prognosis is good except
during temporary conditions of oedema,
when it may be grave for the time being.

The inflammatory congestion and tur-

gescence is more chronic than in catarr-

lial inflammations, and are orten recur-

rent. Actual hyperplasia is apt to re-

main permanent, even after cure of the

syphilitic lesion, despite the most assidu-

ous treatment
;
and when it occupies a
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vocal band the voice may be permanent-
ly impaired. The singing voice may re-

main imperfect, although the conversa-

tional voice be fully restored
;
the injured

tissues being unequal to the nicety of ad-

justment requisite for cantation.

In tertiary lesions the prognosis de-

pends mainly on two factors : First, on
the impairment of the general health,

and the significance of lesions elsewhere,

especially in the brain and meninges,

and in other important organs. Second,

in the extent of ulceration and the char-

acter of deformation of stricture which
may follow. Temporary gravity exists

in the presence of oedema; during the

period of exfoliation of necrosed cartil-

ages, and in acute bilateral paralysis of

the dilator muscle, the result of exposure

to cold or other cause, or to unilateral

paralyses when the opposite side is im
mobile from gumma, or from crico ary-

tenoid ankylosis (Charazac: Rev. Mens,
de Lar.. Sept. 1884), any of wdiich con-

ditions may demand prompt tracheotomy
to prevent death by suffocation. Ulcera-

tive lesions of the trachea may be fatal

by hemorrhage from penetration of large

bloodvessels; by pneumonia from access

of food through perforation of oesophagus

(Berger); or by septic processes due to

rupture of the mediastinum. Permanent
impairment of the voice is to be expected

in all cases in which the vocal bands
undergo serious injury, and in many in

which permanent changes are likely to

take place in other structures contiguous

to the glottis.

Glutition is rarely affected, even after

complete destruction of the epiglottis;,

and in exceptional cases difficulty is

mainly confined to fluiids swallowed
without deliberation.

Stricture rapidly supervening upon
hyperplasias is often amenable to active

treatment,sometimes with striking rapid-

ity (Krishaber : loo. but the more
frequent stricture of slow progression can

only exceptionally be brought under
control.

Serious danger attends even cure of

extensive ulcerative lesions in the interior

of the larynx, for the resulting stricture,

if severe, is likely to necessitate trach-

eotomy, with great probability of per-

manent retention of a canula. It is

rarely amenable even to excision of
cicatricial tissue by external access. Sub-
irlottic stricture is much more serious

than supraglottic, and tracheal far more
serious than laryngeal stricture. Stricture

of the trachea, when low down, is practi-

cally insusceptible of amelioration
;
and

death by slow apnoea, or by sudden suf-

focation, is the usual outcome.
When the syphilitic cachexia had ad-

vanced so far as to have produced incur-

able lesions in important viscera or in

the cerebrum, death iijay ensue from
these causes despite sustained cure of

syphilitic lesions in the larynx. In cases

c(*mplicated with paralysis of the dilator

muscles of the larynx from cerebral

lesion, the death may take place by
occlusion of the glottis and suffocation,

or by encephalitis and coma.
In hereditary syphilis the prognosis is

very much the same as in tertiary syph-

ilis; being much worse in infancy and
childhood than in more delayed mani-

festations. The small size of the larynx

renders stricture and intercurrent oedema
far more significant; and the tendency

to spasm of the larynx inherent to all

laryngeal affections in childhood presents

an additional element of danger. Fatal

issues from these three causes are not

infrequent. An element of uncertainty

as to the final result remains in all varie-

ties of syphilis of the larynx and trachea,

due to the fact that permanent liability

to recurrence prevails in many instances,

despite the best apparent results of the

most judicious treatment; and often,too,

after prolonged intervals of immunity
from any further manifestation of con-

stitutional syphilis.

Treatment.— Fortunately,lesions even

of great destructive and menacing tend-

ency are amenable, as a rule, to treat-

ment; often promptly.

The treatment, broadly stated, is that

applicable to constituticnal sy])hilis in

general
;
mercury in the early manifesta-

tions and iodides in the late ones. In

many of the later, if not most, the mixed
treatment combining the two specifics is

the most serviceable. In congenital

syphilis the gray powder is believed to

be the most efficacious form of the drug.
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While willing to admit that eecondarv

lesions often subside without traces and

without much risk of subsequent tertiary

manifestations, although mercury be

withheld, i deem it the more prudent

practice, and, therefore, the best practice,

to employ mercury
;
in the belief that its

specific constitutional influence afibrds

the patient better protection as to future

manifestations. As to the value of

iodides in tertiary syphilis, there is no

difference of opinion. Tonics are often

indicated. All sources of irritation, ex-

posures, excessive use of the voice, alcohol

and tobacco, are to avoided.

Sedative inhalations in vapor or spray

are often of great topical benefit in sub-

duing collateral inflammation
;
and an-

tiseptic inhalations are indicated in gan-

grenous cases.

Secondary syphilis. Mercury may be

administered by the stomach or by the

skin. When the lesions are moderately

severe or slow in progress, the corrosive

chloride may be administered in doses

of from one-sixteenth to one-eighth grain,

three times a day. The green iodide

may be given in doses gradually in-

creased from one-sixth of a grain three

times daily to the point of tolerance. The
addition of extract of belladonna may
cause it to be better borne by the

stomach. In individuals in whom ser-

ious gastric disturbance is produced be-

fore any specific effect has been noted,

and in seriously severe cases and cases of

rapid progress, inunctions of a drachm
of mercurial ointment daily are prefera-

ble, or pencillings with solutions of oleate

of mercury in oleic acid, ten per cent.

Lewin prefers hypodermatic injections of

corrosive chloride. Concurrent stomati-

tis is to be combated by the internal

administration of potassium chloride, or

the use of a saturated solution of that

salt, or of a weak solution of potassium

permangante as a mouthwash. It is

hardly necessary at the present day to

mention that salivation is to be avoided.

In my own experience topical medica-

tion is, as a rule, superfluous in non-

ulcerative secondary syphilis, and often

unnecessary in the presence of ulceration.

When topical medication seems neces-

sary, inhalations of sprays of corrosive

chloride (Demarquay) half an ounce or
more daily of a solution containing one
grain to four ounces of water are useful

locally and constitutionally. In partic-

ularly obstinate conditions, especially in

the presence of hyperplasias, the topical

applications of solutions of iodine and
potassium iodide in glycerine (Schnitzler)

half a drachm and a drachm respectively

to the ounce, made daily or at longer
intervals, sometimes accelerates the cure.

In the transitional stage and in the

tertiary stages, the mixed treatment has
been most beneficial in my own practice

;

one-sixteenth to one-eighth of a grain of

the corrosive chloride, five to ten grains

of potassium iodide in half an ounce or

more of the compound syrup of sarsapa-

rilla, three times a day. It may some-
times be necessary to increase the dose

of the iodide up to the point of tolerance.

In such cases the “grain to drop” solu-

tion in the most convenient preparotion.

The danger of inducing oedema of the

larynx by sudden large doses must not

be forgotten. When necessary sodium
or ammonium iodide may be substituted

for the potassium salt, or hydriodic acid

may be employed.
In the presence of oedema, hypoder-

matic injections of corrosive chloride

(Lewin), one-thirtieth of a grain, twice a

day or two, and after improvement, at

intervals of three days or more, have
proved quite efldcacious. If amelioration

is not prompt, and if the patient cannot

be carefully watched by an attendant

competent to interfere in an emergency,
it is best, in my opinion, to perform pro-

phylactic tracheotomy, instead of await-

ing its urgent indication. The same
rule is applicable to threatning cases of

extensive hyperplasia whether from
specific or from non-specific infiltrations.

Nevertheless, remarkable happy re-

sults, even in urgent cases of these kinds,

have frequently followed active treat-

ment by inunction (Krishaber) and by
hypodermatic injection (Lewin). Intuba-

tion of the larynx from the mouth
(O’Dwyer) has been reccommended as

applicable in many instances of oedema
and constriction heretofore treated by
tracheotomy. As yet, I know of no ex-

perience with intubation in this special

connection.
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Ulcerations heal more promptly when
the constitutional treatment is seconded

by topical cauterizations with fused silver

nitrate, or with mercuric nitrate one

part to from four to ten of water, or

with cupric sulphate in crystal, or satu-

rated solution. Chromic acid, one part

in from five to eight of water, has long

been extolled (Isainbert). Some prefer

iodoform (Morgan). On the other hand,

extensive ulceration often heals promptly
under the infiuence of constitutional

treatment alone.

Vegetations, detached flaps of mucous
membrane, and semi-detached fragments
of necrosed cartilage call for operative

removal with cutting forceps, evulsion

forceps or snares, as may be most con-

venient, when these products are so

located as to interfere with freedom of

respiration or to threaten such inter-

ference. When these manipulations are

impracticable, tracheotomy may be re-

quisite. When tracheotomy has been

performed under any of the conditions

mentioned, the canula is to be removed
as soon as it has become apparent that

its rotention is no longer essential to the

safety of the patient. Cicatricial stricture

of the larynx may be treated by the in-

troduction of the intubation tube through

the natural passages (O’Dwyer). This
treatment may be applicable to stricture

high up in the trachea. Stricture in the

middle portion of the trachea requires

low tracheotomy and the introduction

of a tube long enough to reach beyond
the constriction. Stricture at the bifurac-

tion is hopeless.

Paralyses, even those of the posterior

crico-arytenoids, are usually amenable to

anti-syphilitic treatment even when of

considerable standing. This fact seems
to indicate that the atrophy found in

necrotic paralysis is not due to simple

inaction of the muscle, but rather to

trophic impairments of neurotic origin.

Electrization may be employed when
relief does not ensue from systemic

medication.

Membranous webs, occluding the

glottis from side to side, are divided by
incision or by galvano-electric-cautery,

the edges cauterized, and readherence

prevented, if possible, by frequent intro-

1

d notion of dilating sounds. These laryn-

goscopic operations are often rendered
futile by insurmountable tendency to

recicatrization, whereby the morbid con-

dition is reproduced. Success in cases

of this kind would seem to require ex-

posure of the interior of the larynx by
external division of the thyroid cartilage,

and excision of the whole of the cicatrical

tissue (Mackenzie.)*

When syphilitic laryngitis has existed

for a long time, such an amount of

destruction may have taken place, and
such a degree of systemic poisoning, as

to render recovery impossible. The con-

strictions produced b> the cicatrices of

extensive ulcers, and the adhesions be-

tween adioining surfaces, in cases that

recover, are often such as to render

tracheotomy necessary, with the per-

manent use of the tube; for constrictions

following syphilis are not, as a rule,

amenable to dilatation.

Threatened asphyxia or unconquerable
dyspnoea, from gumma, loose cartilage,

morbid growth, abscess, or oedema, may
necessitate tracheotomy. Tracheotomy
for the purpose of conquering dyspnoea

due to tutnefactions in the larynx is per-

fectly justifiable, and usually successful.

It is likewise justifiable for the mere
purpose of securing rest to the organ

—

much more so, indeed, than in analogous

conditions attending tuberculosis.

The treatment for local adhesions con-

sists in relieving the tension as far as

possible by laryngoscopic division of

the constricting bands of tissue, with

knife or with electric cautery, and then

cauterizing and rec^iuterizing the adja-

cent surfaces, to prevent fresh adhesions.

These cases require careful watching and
prompt attention to overcome the dis-

position to recurrence, which is very apt

to take place in spite of all efibrts.

When the epiglottis is implicated, much
good can be done by teaching the patient

to move the organ frequently by means
of his forefinger.

In a case of stenosis due to ‘‘concentric

hyperchondrosis,” as a result of the

hyperplastic chondro-perichondritis,Prof.

Heine performed a successful resection

*Med. Times aud Gaz., August 19, 1871, p. 318,
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of the anterior portion of the thyroid

cartilas^e, splitting that structure in the

middle line,peparatin‘£ theperichondriurn
and superjacent soft tissues, to the
distance of one-half its surface on the
two sides, with the elevator, and then
removing the denuded portions by lont;-

itudinal section with bone torceps. The
patient rallied so well from the opera-

tion that an artificial vocal apparatus
could be substituted for the ordinary
canula on the fifth day. He became
able to resume work after a while; but
the disease made new inroads, and he
died, eleven months later, in an advanced
stage of tuberculsis.

Despite the most judicious treatment,
and the most satisfactory immediate re-

sults, recurrence or recrudescence takes

place in many instances at variable inter-

vals, requiring resumption of specific

treatment. The most satisfactory re-

sults claimed by any writer have been
in cases actively treated by Lewin with
hypodermatic injections. It is advisable
to keep patients under observation for

many months after active treatment has
been discontinued. Mercuric iodide (bin-

iodide) in small doses, one-twentieth to

one-tenth of a grain, three times daily,

may judiciously be given for prolonged
periods during which apparent health
exists. Potassium iodide, in diminish-
ing doses, should be administered from
time to time for a few days every month
until the patient begins to show sus-

ceptibility to physiological effects from
small doses; and then this susceptibility

should be tested from time to time at

intervals of a few months. Such super-

vision for two years at least seems to

present the best prospect for riddance
from diathesis.

It may be mentioned in conclusion

that, under intercurrent attacks of

erysipelas, obstinate cases of tertiary

syphilis of the larynx and trachea have
undergone cure after having resisted all

medicinal treatment.

Fhee Whiskey and the Increase of Idiocy
AND Insanity.—

I

n Norway, after the removal
of the tax on whiskey, insanity increased
fifty per cent, and idiocy one hundred and
•fifty per cent.—Medical Record.

gljeprjavts.

PHILADELPHIA CODHTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING, SEPTEMBER 26
,
1888 .

The President, J. Solis-Cohen, M.D.,
in the chair.

Dr. Samuel W. Gross read the follow-

ing paper on

THE TREATMENT OF CARCINOMA OF THE
BREAST.

Of operations which do not rank with
major procedures, not one is more com-
monly practised by men not skilled in

the manual of surgery than that of the
removal of the mammary gland for car-

cinoma. The superficial situation of the
organ, the ease with which hemorrhage
is controlled, the flaps are united, and
the dressings applied, all tend to make
partial or complete extirpation of the

breast a tempting field for the young
surgeon. If to these considerations be
added the great frequency of the disease,

it will be seen that its treatment should
constitute an instructive topic for con-

sideration and discussion by this body.

In accepting your invitation, Mr. Pres-

ident, to make the opening remarks
upon the subject, 1 take it that a brief

narration of my own personal experience

will prove to be more interesting than
were I to deal with the practice of others,

the more especially as the operation

which I have performed is more thorough
than the usual procedure.

At the outset I will state that in the

management of so lethal an affection I

have relied upon the scalpel, as I believe

it to be the one and only measure which
is capable of affording good results. It

may be that some of my hearers are

sceptical as to the propriety of inter-

ference. The old tradition that car-

cinoma is an outward evidence of a blood

disorder, and that it cannot, consequent-

ly, be cured by operation, may still in-

fluence a few of our members. To these

I may be permitted to say, first, that the

leading minds of the world now admit}
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that carcinoma is primarily a local

growth
;
and, secondly, as I have else-

where* conclusively shown, from an im-

partial examination of a large number of

cases that the knife not only prevents

the local dissemination of the disease, its

extension to the lymphatic glands, and
the occurrence of secondary growths in a

large percentage of cases, but that it

moreover prolongs life, and definitely

cures one patient out of every eight and
a half.

An operation in a suitable case having
been decided upon, the one selected by

the majority of surgeons is that with

which we are all so familiar, namely, the

inclusion of the nipple and a portion of

the skin in two elliptical incisions, the

reflection ot the flaps, and the dissection

of the glands from the surrounding tis-

sues. Other surgeons, actuated by the

desire to save as much of the gland as

possible, limit their efl'orts to the extirpa-

tion ot the tumor alone. The first of

these procedures is faulty enough
;
the

latter cannot be condemned in too severe

terms
;
and yet, in his recent monograph

on “The Operative Surgery of Malignant
Disease,” Dutlin, I am sorry to say, re-

commends it. A knowledge of the

changes which, starting from the tumor
itself, ensue in the remainder of the

breast, in the adjacent soft tissues, and
in the associated lymphatic glands, which
changes indicate the local extension of

the disease along the lymph paths,

ought surely to lead the surgeon to re-

ject such irrational operations. In very

exceptional instances a cure may be

effected
;
but we all know what is the

common result—a more or less rapid

recurrence of the disease—a favorable

issue being so uncommon after these

incomplete operations that few, if, any,

of us have ever witnessed it.

Dissatisfaction with my own earlier

results and those which 1 was enabled to

follow in the practice of other surgeons

led me, ten years ago, to adopt a radical

procedure, the object being to effect rid-

dance of all the tissues in which tine ex-

perience of hundreds of years demon-
strates that recurrence, or a new out-

break of the disease, takes place. Hence,
in my operation, which is minutely de-

scribed in the American Journal of the

Medical Sciences for April, 1888, I am-
putate, by a circular cut, the entire

breast with its overlying skin and fat,

dissect off the pectoral fascia, and carry

an incision into the axilla, through
which 1 am enabled to extirpate its con-

tents. If nodules should be found in the

pectoral or intercostal muscles, they are

also removed with an equally unsparing
hand. The edges of the wounds are

then approximated, the closure of the

breast incision being greatly facilitated

by raising the flaps from the subjacent

tissues for an inch and a half to two
inches, and the employment of button

sutures. In some cases, the wound can-

not be entirely united, so that it has to

heal by the process of granulation.

In the discussion which will follow

the reading of my paper, I will doubtless

be asked, flrst. Why do you remove the

entire breast and its surrounding tissues %

and, secondly. Why do you attack the

axilla in all cases? My answer is simply

because recurrence, or a new out-break

of the disease, ensues in tissues which
are left behind in the less radical modes
of operating. The accumulated observa-

tions of surgeons show that recurrence

may be anticipated in the skin and sub-

cutaneous tissues, especially at or near

the cicatrice
;
in the fascia covering the

pectoral muscle; in the remnant of the

breast from which the tumor alone was

excised
;
in outlying lobules which were

overlooked during the performance of

the less complete operations, and in the

lymphatic glands, particularly those of

the axilla.

Answering these questions more fully,

I would say that sound pathology, as

well as experience, demands that the

entire mammary gland along with its

circumjacent tissues should be ampu-
tated, first, because we have to deal with

a carcinomatous degeneration commenc-
ing at one point, from which the cells

migrate in various directions into the

remainder of the breast and the surround-

ing tissues, the extent of which migra-

tion into the lymphatics and their rad-

icles it is impossible to determine with

. i\
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* American Journal of the Medical Sciences for

April, im.
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the naked eje
;

secondly, because the

disease is sometimes multiple, and the

smaller growths are only detected on

examining the breast after its removal

;

thirdly, because minute lobules frequent-

ly lie at some distance from the main
body of the gland, particularly toward

the axilla and the clavicle, which may
subsequently become the seat of a new
outbreak, even as late as ten years, as in a

remarkable instance recorded by Banks;
and fourthly, because nodules may be

found in the subcutaneous tissues at a

relatively great distance from the breast,

which would certainly have escaped de-

tection in the lesser operations.

My answer to the second question.

Why do you attack the axilla in every

case? is because the axillary glands are

almost always diseased, even though
they cannot be felt prior to operation.

Of my 45 cases, the glands were not

palpable in 18, but in 15 of these they

were present when the axillary space

was opened. In 57 out of 65 similar

cases, Kuester found thjit the glands

were infected, so that our combined ex-

perience demonstrates that the glands

are invaded in 86 out of every 100 cases

in w^hich there is no external evidence

of their implication. Hence, if the

axilla be not evacuated of its contents in

every case, a subsequent operation will

almost surely be demanded. In point

of fact, I consider this step as the key-

note of the procedure, and I refuse to

operate if I am not permitted to have my
own way in this regard.

Although the procedure which 1 have
described may appear to be unnecessari-

ly severe as to the sacrifice to tissue,and,

at first sight, seem to be attended with

more risk than operations performed
with a more sparing hand, I have still

to present some facts which conclusively

show that it is the best that has as yet

been practised as regards mortality,

freedom from local recurrence, and a

final cure.

Of my 45 cases, 2, or 4.44 per cent.,

perished from the operation, and 5

patients were lost sight of after recovery.

Deducting the 7 that died and could not

be traced, 38 cases show local recurrence

in 11, or 28.95 per cent. Including the

deaths, out of 40 cases, 9, or 22.5 per
cent., recovered. Of these, 1 died of an
intercurrent disease in 7 years and 10
months, while the remainder are still

doing well, 1 for 9 years and 10 months,
1 for 9 years and 1 month, 1 for 6 years
and 9 months, 1 for 4 years and 3
months, 1 fur 3 years and 11 months, 2
for 3 years and 6 months, and 1 for 3
years and 5 days.

Let us contrast these results with those
afforded by the next best operation,
namely, the removal of the breast by
flaps and the evacuation of the contents
of the axilla in every case. Of 328 cases

of this description in the hands of Banks,
Kuester, and von Bergmann, 10.67 per
cent, perished, there was local recurrence
in 54.92 per cent., and 15.15 per cent,

were cured, so that my operation is safer

by 6.23 per cent., is less liable to local

recurrence by 25.97 percent., and afibrds

7.35 per cent, more of permanent re-

coveries.

It is quite certain that the greater im-
munity from local reproduction of the
disease in my operation is due to the
total amputation of the breast, its skin,

and enveloping fat. Despite the fact

that my results are better than any that

have heretofore been recorded, a caretul

examination of the cases of Banks shows
that he met with only 3.88 per cent,

more of recurrences than I have, and
that his percentage of recoveries, namely,

20.77, is only 1.73 per cent, less than my
own. "Hence, I felt that I might possi-

bly have sacrificed too much of the skin
;

and, since June, 1887, 1 have so far mod-
ified my operation in 10 cases, the skin

in none being apparently afiected, as to

save enough of that structure to admit
jof nice approximation of the edges of
the wound. All recovered from the

operation
;
one died from recurrence in

the axilla and metastasis
,
one is living

with axillary reproduction
;
in not one

has there been local reproduction
;
one

patient is free from disease at the end of

fifteen months; one for one year; one
for nine months

;
and the remainder for

periods varying between three and eight

months. These cases can be followed

and whenever I am sure of being able to

trace my patients, I shall give this pro^
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cedure a fair trial. When, on the other

hand,the patient lives at a great distance,

or her circumstances are such as to pre-

vent her visiting me in the event of re-

currence, I will adhere to the more ex-

tensive operation.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. James Collins : I have on two or

three occasions, in the case of small

tumors in comparatively young women,
allowed myself to be overruled by the

patient and her friends, who urged that

it would be a pity to sacrifice so much
of the breast as I proposed, to perform-

ing a restricted operation
;
but I have

regretted it in every instance, and I can
assure Prof. Gross that I will never
offend again. That which Dr. Gross
describes as the ‘‘second best operation,”

the large elliptical incision with thorough
removal of tissues beneath the skin and
exploration of the axilla is the one I have
practised in the majority of my cases.

The prolongation of life in those I have
been able to follow would average not

quite three years.

The great difficulty we have to con-

tend with in mammary tumors is to

secure consent to an early operation.

Patients go from surgeon to surgeon, and
from city to city, and finally yield con-

sent as a last resort or in deference to an

authoritative opinion
;
usually too late

to escape recurrence. The recurrence

which then takes place, despite skilful

operation by a distinguished hand, will

be cited in discouragement of timely

operation in other cases, by a large circle

of relatives and friends.

The exploration of the axilla, which
the lecturer in his rriasterly demonstra-
tion has so justly emphasized, should

never be omitted. Nor is it too trite a

remark to recall that antiseptic methods,
which have so improved the results of

extended operations, should here also

remove any lingering dread of opening
up large spaces; for they improved the

outlook of the procedure by assisting

the rapidity of healing, and excluding

the danger of septic accidents and
sequelae.

Dr, O. H. Allis

:

I have nothing to^

add in discussion
;
I have repeatedly

seen Prof. Gross operate, and there is

one point in his method of operation' to

which I would call special attention.

The breast having been covered for

twenty-fours hours with antiseptic solu-

tions and his hands being thoroughly
aseptic, he carefully palpates the pector-

al region for outlying nodules, marking
the site of any that he finds with a

pencil stroke, and when he operates he
does not dissect out these places but in-

cludes them well within the sweep of
the line of incision. In other words, he
cuts beyond the outer limits of the
disease.

Dr. John B. Roberts

:

Dr. Gross has
for many years taught us all the proper
way to remove a breast, that is, to re-

move it thorouglily. In my own opera-

tions, I Lave whenever possible, em-
ployed the large epileptical incision

;

the advantage, and I confess the only
one, being that when approximation of

the edges of the wound is at all possible,

it can by this method be more readily

effected. No one who has learned from
Prof. Gross the proper way to open the

axilla would dare to neglect this portion

ot the operation. As to aseptic and
antiseptic methods, there can be no dif-

ference of opinion among experienced

operators
;
they are the only methods

permissible in operative surgery. I would
like to ask Dr. Gross how long it takes

to repair one of the large spaces in what
he calls the dinner plate incision, and
what his opinion would be as to the

prospects of a plastic operation to aid in

hastening healing.

Dr. R. Bruce Burns : Of all surgical

cases these are the most unsatisfactory.

In my earliest operations I did not open
the axilla. Three cases operated on in

this way are living for eleven, nine and
five years respectively. Of later years

I have opened the axilla, and have been
unfortunate. Recurrence has taken
place in the cicatrices and even in the

axillary tissues, perhaps in small glands

not removed. I have thought, perhaps,

it recurred in the adipose tissues. I have
usually employed the elliptical incision.

The method of leaving a large open
wound to heal by granulation is rather
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hazardous. In all cases where I have
had to depend upon extensive erranula-

tion there has been rapid recurrence and
metastasis. There may also be limita-

tion of the movements of the arm from
matting of the tissues. It is wise always
to attempt to secure union by first in-

tention. It would be well to attempt to

remove outlyins: nodules in the surround-

ing tissues. Where nodules occupy a

portion of the gland (mammary) and are

intimately attached to it, the whole
organ should be removed.

Antiseptic measures are only so far

usetul as, in arranging them, you secure

aseptic conditions. I believe thorough
cleanliness in all respects, as to instru-

ments, dressings, and the surgeon’s hands,
with good drainage, is all that is neces-

sary in the treatment of the wounds of

operations.

Dr. Gross., in closing the discussion,

said : There are many points which
might have been touched upon in the

paper which I omitted for the sake of

brevity. Societies do not like to listen

to long papers, and the best speakers

teach little in long papers. The points

I have tried to emphasize are, the im-
portance of a thorough operation, and
the fact that its results are better than
those of incomplete operations.

Now as to primary union. Of course,

I want to get primary union whenever I

can. Those who have never seen my
operation would be surprised to see how
close an approximation we can get by
sliding the bistoury under the skin, say

for from one to two inches, and then
drawing the loosened flaps together with
button sutures.

Sometimes when there has been very
extensive disease, necessitating corres-

pondingly extensive operation, we have
a gap left to granulate of two or three

finger’s breadth—never more than three

fingers breadth. Healing may be slow
in a debilitated, subject with a large

wound, but averages about six weeks.

Now as to saving the breast and only
removing the tumor itself—I do not care

for the breast. It is of no use. I am
concerned in getting rid of all diseased

tissue. What surgeons would undertake
to remove a sarcoma of the thigh for

example, and for the sake of leaving a
little more stump, make his flaps through
infiltrated tissue ? 1 should consider

such a procedure criminal. Yet it is

just what some surgeons want us to do
in the breast.

In my last ten cases I did for reasons

stated in the paper, the lesser operation

and if I find it equally satisfactory in

the end, I will adopt it altogether. I

am not wedded to one operation, only so

far as not only personal experience but
the combined statistics of several opera-

tors with good results show that ray

operation has given the best results.

Dr. Burns has had an experience of
coincidences. In the cases in which he
did not open the axilla and recovery
took place, he had a free axilla. I judge
that the doctor thinks recurrence takes

place in granulations. Now it is a histo-

logical fact that granulation tissue will

give rise to granulation tissue alone, and
not to epithelial tissue. The granulat-

ing surface may be great or small
;

that

has nothing at all to do with recurrence.

In those other cases all the disease was
not removed, and, hence development
again took place in the tissues forming
the bond of union, or the tissues near
the cicatrice.

As to aseptic surgery, I can only say
that if anyone has been taught the

modern methods and neglects them, and
death occurs from erysipelas, pyaemia or

septic complication, he cannot be held
irresponsible.

Foe CHROific Phaey2^geal Catarrh.
—Beehag (^British Med. Journal Sept.

29, 1888) recommends the dry insuffla-

tion into the naso-pharynx of the follow-

ing powder :

1]^,. Monthal (in fine powder) 5ss

Ammon. Chlorid. 3 jss

Pulv. acid boric. 3 j

M.

Pinches of this may be taken frequent-

ly into the nose in the form of snuff,

and drawn back into the throat, this

method being especially indicated when
there is atrophia rhinitis (ozoena) also pre-

sent.
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SuLFANOL.—Uypnotics that are effec-

tive and yet harmless as to their after

effects are indeed rare. Many appear in

the literature are tested, vaunted, used

for a short time and then disappointment

and failure pushes them aside ^to make
room for new ones. Now sulfanol has

been receiving the attention of the med-
ical world and it is recommended prin-

cipally because it is said to do the work
which it pretends to do, and is without

the unpleasant ill effect which follow so

many hypnotics. Dr. B. Sachs (^Medical

Record, Oct. 6, 1888) has published ex-

ceedingly pleasing results and if other

practitioners succeed in obtaining like

effects sulfanol will soon occupy an im-

portant place in the drug list. We can

only judge of a new remedy when the

first fiush of enthusiasm has paled. Sul-

fanol is as yet too much discussed and

too new to have a decided place. Sachs

gave, as a rule, 2.0 (30 grains) one-half

hour before bed time and his experience

was limited to sixty trials with fifteen

patients, who had a variety of troubles

but principally what he calls ^ functional

insomnia.’’^ In reviewing the history of

these cases he draws the following con-

clusions :

1.

These cases prove that sulfanol is

valuable in cases of functional (neuras-

thenic) insomnia. In those cases in
1

which insomnia is often the most dis-
I

tressing symptom, it appears to justify

the claim of its discoverer that it restores

the natural desire for sleep, two grammes
being sufficient to bring about this re-

sult.

2. It is easily tolerated by the stomach
; |

does not produce headache, except in
'

large doses of 3.0 (45 grains) and more;
;

has no effect upon the circulation, and

can be given in cases of irritable and
fatty heart, and apparently in cases of

fever, in all of which respects it appears

to be superior to other hypnotics.
|

3. It has very slight or no narcotic

virtues.

4. With some patients the drug ap-

pears to lose its effect if frequently ad-

ministered.

If a large experience will prove

sulfanol to be a safe hypnotic in

fever cases all medical menwill recog-

nize it as a great boom. In the treat-

ment of insomnia accompanying mental

troubles its success is assured
;
in the

treatment of neurasthenic insomnia it

promises very well indeed, and the treat-

ment of this trouble can be inaugurated

by the exhibition of this drug
;
but if the

condition is to be permanently cured

we are in need, not of additional

hynotics, but of more effective means of

regulating cerebral circulation.

Shorthand and the Physician.

—

In reading an article in the Boston Medi-

cal and Surgical Journal of October 4th,

1888, on ^^Shorthand as an aid to Scien-

tific Study,^^ it brings to mind the fact

that at a meeting of stenographers held

last year in London, England, there was

only one medical man present. An ex-

act knowledge of shorthand is a rare

accomplishment and one could scarcely

imagine that a medical man, either as a

student or physician, would have the

time to study or the opportunity to per-

fect himself in that art which requires

so much hand work for perfection. In

the study of stenography, a writer may
be ever go gkilful in one department,
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such as law, and yet be wholly unable to

report a medical speech. Xow, although

we are increasing the number of our

medical societies, associations, congresses,

etc., and also the times of their meeting,

and although it might seem as if a med-

ical stenographer would find ready work

to take down and transcribe the numer-

ous speeches and discussions, yet such is

not always the case. It must be remem-
bered that those speeches and discussions

are intended for busy men to read and

the less padding and the more facts they

contain the more acceptable they will be.

Occasionally we wish to preserve the

classical speech of some great man but

usually abstracts are sufficiently satis-

factory. As was recently stated in these

columns, the verbatim report of a lecture

is of very little use to a student. What
he wishes is an abstract with the leading

facts. A medical stenographer in this

city would find little occupation.

The Medical Societies.—Isow that

the Medical Societies of the city are again

taking up their winter work, it is a mat-

ter for the respective members to decide

what the character of this work shall

be. There are some men who attend

the societies from the beginning and are

good and active workers, while others

only occasionally visit the meetings and

never or rarely contribute. If every

member of each society would make one

contribution during the year, the amount
of work done would be surprising. A
paper need not contain the relation of

an unusual case or of a rare operation.

Ordinary cases and the most common and

dangerous diseases need to be discussed.

From the latter much more is learned.

Again a paper or remark which may seem

commonplace or trite to the speaker, are

just the ones to draw forth a lively and
instructive discussion. Short papers, on

subjects in general medicine, are especial-

ly needed and what the majority of mem-
bers always welcome. Let every man,
therefore, endeavor to do his duty at his

society at least by his presence and when
possible a few remarks to the point would
be a graceful addition.

The Therapeutical Value of Li-

PAXiN AS A Substitute for Cod Liver
Oil.—

C

od Liver Oil is so unpleasant to

take that almost all patients, and especi-

ally children, object strongly to it under
any circumstances. The great difficulty

of finding a more palatable substitute

has given it its firm place in the materia

medica for so many years. How it does

good is, perhaps, not easy to explain. It

might be on account of the iodine con-

tained in it, but that is present in such
small quantities.

Some supposed that it contained the

bile acids thus assisting osmosis and ab-

sorption of the fat, but investigation

proved this false. It contains no bile

acids but its therapeutical value evidently

depends on the fat contained and on
nothing else. Dr. S. Hauser {^Zeitschrift

f. Kl. Med. Bd. XIV H. 5 & 6) after

having tried as a substitute for cod liver

oil various kind of oils and fats, tested

the substance which Prof. v. Mehring
called Lipanin. This consist in part of

olive oil and is dispensed by a Berlin

firm. In week alkaline solutions it

forms a pure and lasting emulsion.

At the suggestion of his chef Prof.

Kohts, of Strassburg, Hauser used
lipanin in a large number of patients,

children and adults, and compared the

results with cod liver oil. He gave a

teaspoonful of lipanin after each meal
and carefully noted its effect on appetite,

digestion, etc., as he had previously done
with cod liver oil. He found that in

contrast to cod liver oil lipanin was

easily taking and even liked by some of

the children. It did not interfere with

the appetite, could be taken in the warm-
est weather and an examination of the

feces showed that the fat was much more
completely absorbed than in the case of

cod liver oil.

plisjceHattij.

The Value of Inhalations in the
Treatment of Lung Diseases.—

D

r. C.

Theodore Williams in discussing the

above subject {British Med. Journal.^

Sept. 29, 1888) before the British MedL
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cal Association, as to their efficacy gives
the following principal methods of in-

halation :

1. Inhalation of gases, such as oxygen,
nitrous oxide, atmospheric air (condensed
or rarefied), or vapours of certain medi-
cines, volatile at low temperatures, as

ether, chloroform, nitrite of amyl, and
iodide of ethyl.

2. Moist warm inhalations.

3. Dry fuming inhalations.

4.

^
Atoinised sprays.

5. Kespirators containing medicinal
agents, by which the air is impregnated
previous to respiration.

And then gives as his conclusion :

1. That the success of inhalations as a

mode of medication depends principally
on the easy convertibility into gas or
vajiour of such substances as are clearly
desirable for the purpose.

2. That, consequently, bodies which
are volatilised at ordinary temperatures
are more readily absorbed by the lungs
than bodies which have to undergo com-
bustion before conversion into gases.

3. That all moist inhalations, where
steam, watery vapour, or spray is the
vehicle of medication, are but slowly ab-

sorbed by the lungs, and enter the circu-

lation in small quantities, and, in some
cases, not at all, the slow rate of pul-

monary absorption contrasting strongly
with the rapidity of gastric absorption
of the same medicines when swallowed,
as proved by their detection in the
urine.

4. That medicinal inhalations are
more useful in diseased conditions of the
pharynx, larynx, and larger bronchi
than in those of the alveoli and lung
parenchyma.

5. That in pulmonary disease the an-

tiseptic respirators, while they lessen

cough and reduce expectoration, exercise

no lasting remedial influence on the
diseased conditions of the lungs, and
often seriously interfere with the freedom
of respiratory efifect, which is so desir-

able in the treatment of such affections.

Medical * Society of Yikgtnia.—

T

he
Nineteenth Annual Session of the Medi-
cal Society of Virginia, will convene at

8 P.M., Tuesdaj, Ogtob^r 23, 1888, in

Norfolk, Ya. Dr. Herbert M. Nash, of
Norfolk, Ya., will deliver the Address
of Welcome. Dr. Wm. T. Walker, of

Lynchburg, Ya., will deliver Annual
Address to the PuMic and Profession.
Subject, “Moses and other Doctors.” Dr.
Benjamin Blackford, of Lynchburg, Ya.,
will deliver the President's Address.
Subject, “The Progress of Medical
Education, and the Importance of the

Study of the Physical Sciences in rela-

tion thereto during School Life.”

The Society will nominate to the

Governor of Virginia for appointment,
as members of the Medical Examining
Board of Virginia, for the term of four

years, beginning January 1, 1889, thirty-

two regular practitioners of Medicine in

Virginia, as follows : Two from the State

at large, and three from each of the ten

Congressional Districts of the State.

The night session will begin about

7:30 o’clock with the call for reports on

advances in the several departments of

the medical sciences. The following

order will be observed until adjourn-

ment to Thursday morning when the

call will be continued until this order is

complete—no paper to exceed thirty

minutes in reading :

Advances in Anatomy and Physi-

ology,

Anvances in Chemistry., Pharmacy.,
Materia Medica and Therapeutics .

—

In this Section the following paper will

be presented :
“ The Carbon Compounds

—Their True Place in the Treatment
of Fevers; or the Particular Eorms of

Fever in which They are Indicated,” Dr.

S. K. Jackson, of Norfolk, Ya.
Advances in Ohstetrics and Diseases

of Women and Children.— In this Sec-

tion the following paper will be pre-

sented: “Conduct of Enceinte Women
before and after Confinement,” Dr. Wm.
L. Robinson, of Danville, Ya.
Advances in Practice of Medicine .

—

In this Section the following papers will

be presented :
“ The Uric Acid Dia-

thesis,” Dr. J. Spotswood Wellford, of

Richmond, Ya. “ The Development of

Medicine,” Dr. M. A. Rust, of Rich-

mond, Ya. “The Duty of the Doctor

to his Patient Sutfering under Malignant

Disease/’ Dr, William W, Parker, of
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Richmond, Ya. “Thirty-two Years’

Experience as a Country Practitioner,”

Pr. Charles R. Cullen, of Ricliinond,

Ya.
Advances in Surgery.—In this Sec-

tion the following papers will be pre-

sented: “Exploration of the Bladder for

Obscure Diseases of that Yiscus,” Dr.
Hunter McGuire, of Richmond, Ya.

—

By invited guest, Dr. Milton Josiah
Roberts, of New York, N. Y.
Advances in (Jphthalmology., Otology

and Laryngology.—In this Section the

following paper will be presented :
“ En-

larged Tonsils—What Shall we do With
tliem ? ” Dr. Charles M. Shields, of Rich-
mond, Ya. “ Improved Means ot Diag-
nosis in Throat and Nasal Troubles,
with Remarks on Treatment,” Dr. Joseph
A. White, of Richmond, Ya.
Advances in Hygiene and JPuhlic

Health.

Advances in Psychology and Neuro-
logy.

in addition to the above reports, by
resolution adopted at the last annual
session, Drs. Wm. W. Parker, of Rich-
mond, Ya., Wm. P. AIcGuire, of Win-
chester, Ya., ’and T. M. Bowyer, ol

Liberty,Ya., were appointed a Committee
to “ Report a Record of all Deaths
Known to have Occurred during the Past
Five Years in this State from the Ad-
ministration of Chloroform.”
When this order shall have been com-

pleted, call will next be made for volun-

tary scientific papers, contributions and
reports—titles of which have not been
received' in time to be assigned to any
special department. All papers should
be ready for immediate delivery to the
Recording Secretary at the time of their

presentation to the Society.

Dr. Landon B. Edwards will propose
the following amendment to Section 1,

Article I, of the Constitution of the
Society, relating to eligibility to Fellow-
ship, etc.: After the word “ surgery ”

—

the _last word of the Section—insert,

“or who has not received, in due form,
the certificate of having passed a satis-

factory examination before the Medical
Examining Board of Yirginia.

The Profession of Norfolk and Ports-

mouth have arranged for suitable euter-

tainment of their guests which will be

named during the session of the Society.

Dr. Alex. Tunstall, of Norfolk, Ya., is

the Clrairman of the Local Committee
of Arrangements for this session.

Fraternal delegates from any of the

recognized regular medical societies of
the country will be recognized upon pre-

seetation of their certificates of appoint-

ment as such, and will enjoy all the

privileges of the Session allowed to non-

resident Honorary Fellows and invited

guests. It is desired that they shall

participate in the scientific proceedings

of the session, either by reading papers

or entering into the discussions upon
papers read, cases reported, etc.

THE LATE PROFESSOR JOHN S.

LYNCH.

The death of Prof. John S. Lynch,
which occurred in this city last week, has
removed from our midst one of our most
forcible and original medical teachers.

Prof. Lynch was a man of decided

indiviiuality and as a teacher exercised a

remarkable influence upon the student.

He has left his impress upon the medical

practice of this city. He was no skeptic

in regard to the value of drugs
;
in fact,

he seemed at times to rely too much upon
medicines.

To no one more than to him is due the

merit of bringing to the notice of the pro-

fession here the value of veratrum viride

and antipyrine. His latest contribution

to practical medicine was a paper on the

treatment of diphtheria, read at the

Clinical Society last spring, which brought
the largest attendance and most interest-

ing discussion of the year. He had the

faculty of stating his views in a peculiarly

forcible and clear manner, and his ready

speech, earnestness, and logical method
made him a formidable antagonist in

debate.

Prof. Lynch’s death is a loss to the

profession of this city, and especially to

the school with which he was so long

connected that it will be difficult to fill,
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gdcillcal Items.

The daily papers report a large number of

cases of typhoid fever in Woodberry.

Professor Charcot’s fee for treating the
Emperor of Brazil was |8.000.

The Woman’s Hospital opened October 1st.

1888. It is always closed during July and
August.

Biedermann, of Prague, will succeed Pryer
at the University of Jena.

The first Siberian University has been
opened at Tomsk.

The University of Zurich has decided against
the admission of women to the lectures.

The British Medical Association has twelve
thousand members, and a balance sheet in its

favor of over I156.0U0.

Mr. Tait claims that the uterine appendages
have as little to do with the sexual appetite of

a woman as her front teeth.

The election of Prof. Gerhardt as Eector of

the University of Berlin for 1888-9, has been
confirmed by the Emperor.

The New York State Medical Association
held its fifth annual meeting at the Hoiel
Brunswick, in New York, October 9, and lu.

The Faculty of Physic, University of Mary-
land, at their last meeting elected Dr. John N.
Mackenzie, Clinical Prolessor of Diseases of

the Throat and Nose, to fill the place of Dr.
Frank Donaldson who resigned.

A. L. Hummel, of Philadelphia, has just
issued the first number of the University
Medical Magazine. From the staff of editors
and contributors, the magazine seems full of
promise. It is doubtful if it fills a long felt

want.

At a meeting of the Gynecological and
Obstetrical Society held Friday, October 9th,

1888, the following officers were elected :

President, Dr. Thos. Opie
;
Isi Vice-President,

Dr. T. A. Ashby
;
2d Vice-President, Dr. B. B.

Browne; Secretary, Dr. C. O’Donovan, Jr.;

Treasurer, Dr. Robert T. Wilson.

Messrs. R. L. Polk & Co., publishers of the
City Directory and also of the Medical and
Surgical Directory of the United Stales, have
just issued a Medical Directory for Baltimore,
Washington, Maryland and* the district of
Columbia. It is a book indispensable to
physicians.

The meeting of the Southern Surgical and
Gynecological Association was not held in
Birmingham on the lllh, 12th, and 13th, of
September, as announced, but has been post-
poned till the first Tuesday in December,
orw’ing to to the quarantine against yellow
fever .—Medical News,

Clinico-Pathologtcal Society, of Wash-
ington, D. C.—The officers of the Clinico-

Pathological Society of Washington, D.C.,
which was organized in the early part of last

winter, are as follows : President, G. W.
Johnston, M.D.

;
ist Vice-President, H. L, E.

Johnson, M.D.
;

2d Vice-President, H. B.
Deale, M.D.

;
Treasurer, C. W. Richardson,

M.D.
;
Secretary, D. K. Shute, M.D.

The Englishmen who were present at these
meetings gave me personally pleasure. They
were every-where, always interested, always
ready to say they were interested, and always
ready to add their own oj)inions and ex-
perience to any discussion when called upon
to do so. They were noble specimens of our
race and our profession,—picked specimens I

ought tc say.— Waf<liington Correspondent, Bos-
ton Medical and Surgical Journal.

At the meetin" of the Clinical Society of
Maryland, held Friday, October 5th, 1888, the
following officers were elected ; President, Dr.
George H. Rnlie; Vice-President, Dr. William
Green

;
Recording Secretaru, Dr. William J.

Jones
;
Corresponding Secretary, Dr. Robert L.

Randolph; Treasurer, Dr. James M. Craig-
hill

;
Finance Committee, Dr. N. G. Keirle, Dr.

L. McL. Tiffany, Dr. Robert W. Johnson
;

Kxecutice Committee, Dr. Hiram Woods, Dr.
George J. Preston, Dr. William P. Chunn.

The New York Academy of Medicine is

forty j^ears old, and has nearly five hundred
members. It has a library of 37,000 volumes
and 20,000 pamphlets, and a free reading-
rovjin, with nearly ad the medical journals of
the world. It owns its present building and
some 1100,OOP worth of property besides. A
new' fire-proof building is greatly needed, and
an appeal is made to the public for the means
to erect one at a cost of $256,000.

—

Neio York
Medical Register.

Dr. William Osier, professor of clinical

medicine in the University of Pennsylvania,
has been appointed physician to the Johns
Hopkins Hosjutal, and professor of principles
and practice of medicine in the Johns Hopkins
University. He has accepted the position,

and will enter upon his duties in May, 1889.

Dr. Wm. Osier is not quite forty years of age,
and has attained distinction in Europe and in
this country as a physician, pathologist and
physiologist. He was born in Canada, and
received his academic and professional train-

ing in Toronto and .Montreal, obtaining the
degree of I\I.D. in McGill University, Mon-
treal, in 1872. He subsequently stmlied in
London, Berlin and Vienna. During a period
of ten yeais, from 1874 to 1884, he was pro-
fessor of the Institutes of Medicine in Mon-
treal, and he was then called to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, where he has held the
chair of clinical medicine. He was appointed
in 1885, Gulstonian lecturer in the Roval Col-
lege of Physicians, London, and in 1886 Cart-
wright lecturer in the College of Physicians
and Surgeons, New York. He is the author of
many valuable contributions to medicine.
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THE HTAGNOSTTO SIGNIFI-
CANCE OF THE MITRAL
PRESYSTOLIC MURMUR *

BY FRANK DONALDSON, M.D.

Clinical Professor of Di.«eases of the Chest and Throat
University of Maiyland.

The characteristics of the typical

mitral presystolic ninrmiir are well

known and ought to be easily recognized.

It is a loud/ long sound, rough and
vibrating in quality, commonly with a

well-marked thrill. It is audible over a

fixed and limited position—the mitral

area—a circle of about an inch around
the point where the apex touches the

thoracic wall
;
the direction of the sound

being towards the apex. Its maximal in-

tensity is to the right of the apex, beyond
where the blood current enters the ven-

tricles. It may be heard indistinctly

above the third rib and very exception-

ally in other directions. Its ryhthm is

at the end of the long pause, immediate-

ly preceding and abruptly ending at and
with the first sound. The rhythm of

the presystolic murmur when the pulsa-

tions are slow is easily recognized by

feeling the carotid puke while auscultat-

ing, because the pause before the first

sound is much longer than that which
follows it. But when the beats are rapid

this distinction cannot be drawn for the

increased pace is gained at the expense

of the period of rest and one pause may
be as short as the other. (Fagge) The
designation presystolic is sufficiently ap-

propriate since the murmur immediately
precedes the ventricular systole.— These
important facts show that it is found dur-

ing the diastole of the ventricle. The
closure of the sigmoid valves, the filling

of the ventricles and the contraction of

the auricles take place during this period

of the heart’s revolution. With the

I

murmur we often hear pronounced ac-

j

centuation of the first sound at the apex,

[

and of the second sound over the pul-

monary artery, and also when it has

!
existed for some time, a reduplication of

I

the second sound.

1
*Read before the As80Cifttio^ of American Physi-

j

ci^s, Sept. 18, 1888,

The blood in the lesser circulation

rushes on through the distribution of
the pulmonary arteries into the elastic

pulmonary veins, then directly onward
through the auricle into the ventricle,

continuing its flow until the ventricle as

well as the auricle is nearly full, when
suddenly the auricle contracts on its con-

tents and completes the distension of the
ventricle previous to its systole.

Ludwig and Hess showed that the

mechanism of the closure of the left

auricular-ventricular orifice does not
reside in the valve alone; the surround-
ing muscles of the ventricle have an ac-

tive share not merely in floating up the

valve curtains but in reducing the size*

of the aperture which these valves have
to close. The papillary muscles keep
the curtains tight during the contraction

of the ventricle. The whole action of

the heart is screw-like, six or seven dis-

tinct layers of muscular fibres crossing

one another. The base muscles do their

share of the work of closure,and the valves

promptly complete it. When the mus-
cles of the base are enfeebled the valve

curtains are insufficient to close the

orifice. (MacAlister)
It is a mistake to suppose that the

presystolic murmur is always the same.
Usually it is the most prolonged of
cardiac bruits. It may be very short,

so short indeed as to be with difficulty

separable from the natural first sound.
Occasionally it appears like a tone or

accentuation of the first sound. In this

case the first sound is so sharp and
clear that it may easily be mistaken for

the second sound, which becomes
inaudible at the heart’s apex. Unless
careful attention be paid to its rhythm
there is danger that the murmur may be
mistaken for the normal sound instead

of an abbreviated presystolic bruit.

It is a very variable sound both as to

its length, its loudness and its quality.

It is heard at some times and not at

others. It may, and, indeed often does,

follow immediately the second sound
and continues up to the culmination of

the first sound with which it suddenly
ceases. It is generally more intense at

the ending than at the beginning.

Traube says, that if by digitalis the
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action of the heart be retarded this ninr-

miir ends before the hrst sound. Flint

states that only in one of his cases did

the inurtnur cease before reaching; the

first sound. It often commences in the

middle of the diastole with the auricular

systole and runs up to the first sound.

Again, it lessens in volume at the middle,

and, rising, ascends to its first intensity.

It sometimes becomes altogether in-

audible in the middle of the lontr pause

and then reappears. In some cases there

is an entire absence of a murmur, but

instead, we hear an accentuated clicking

first sound.

The name of post-diastolic is given

very inappropriately to the murmur
heard immediately following the closure

of the sigmoid valves. This sound,

though rough, is not blubbering and

vibrating. It is generally indicative of

pronounced stenosis. The diastole (f tlie

ventricle begins with the closure of the

sigir)oid valves. A bruit that immed-

iately follows the second sound which it

is admitted, is found at this precise

eriod of the cardiac rhythm, ought to

e designated diastolic without the pre-

fix of “post,”— these two murmurs, the

presysto’lic and the post-diastolic, may be

present independently of one another, or

they may be separated by an apprecia-

ble interval.
Figure 1.

e. \ 2 I 2 I 2

a. b. c. d. e. f.

1. First pound. 3. Second sound, a.—Prosysto’ic
(typic l) murmur. 6.—Pre ystnli. murmur united with

St d’HS oiic. r.—Systolic mitral jnsufficiency. d —
o>t-diastolic separated Irom presi sloiic. e.— Presys-

tolic. y.—Post-d.a&tolic.

Figure 2.12 13 13 1

a. b. c. d.

1. First sou’^d. 2. Sroond sourd. a nnd 6.—Cm-
tainii g p' st-diastolicrnd p.esys.olic murmurs, cund
d.—iiregu ar piesystolic.

Although much has been written of

late about the presystolic murmur, yet

all who have had much experience in

consultations in cardiac cases, will con-

firm the statement of Broadbent, that it

is not infrequently, even now, entirely

overlooked and often mistaken for the

mitral systolic murmur, the differential

diagnosis, of which has been clearly

established. Formerly, it was supposed
that the presystolic murmur was rarely

found, but closer observation has shown
that it is of frequent occurrence, especi-

ally among women and children. Flint

ol)served it in Ifi out ot 39 cases of mitral

disease. Its grave prognostic signifi-

cance alone justifies the attention that

has been given to it.

In this paper we shall only detain the

Association by a brief study of the
factorwS entering into the production of

ti»is interesting murmur, when of organic
origin.

There must be two factors in the pro-

duction of “fluid veins,” whether they
are obstructive or regurgitant — the

lesion, and tiie propelling force, together
with the other well known influences

modifying blood pressue. For the genera-
tion of sonorous fluid veins w^e must
have the passage of a jet of blood forced

through a narrow constriction into a

wider cavity or part of a vessel.

It is acknowledged tliat mitral stenosis

is the lesion in a very large majority of

ca^es, where a presystolic murmur is

heard. Many prominent authorities be-

lieve that tliis lesion is invariable.

The constriction is frequently found
at post-mortems where there Ims
has been no presystolic detected dur-

ing life. The mitral valves and the

auricular-ventricular orifice are s[)ecially

liable in early life to valvulitis from
acute or sub acute rheumatism and other
causes, such as scarlet fever, measles, or

chorea. These leave formations of con-

nective tissue which narrow the orifice

itself in the annular form, or by dia-

phragmatic partitions with button-hole

orifices, or tlie leaflets adliere together

and produce funnel shaped constiictions.

In some instances the valves lose com-
pletely their natural formation. These
new conditions are most favorable to

the production of murmurs, which are

due to oscillations in the blood itself.

The current of blood passes through a

small opening into a wider cavity and
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is divided up into a number of jet(»,

formiiiiT tltiid veins. Tlie rapidity and

force ut‘ tlie current must cau^e variations

in the intensity of the sounds. The oh
structive lesion of the mitral oritiee, it

must be borne in mind, is of very j^rad

iial formation, of months or of years. It

commences olten insidiously. The au-

ricular-ventri(ui!ar orihce is so large that

it can bear some lessening of its size

without seriously interru[)titig the proper

filling of the left ventricle. Tims the

stenosis may be sufficient to produce the

vibratory stmorous murmur, without any
ma' ked subjective symptoms.

While admitting that stenosis of the

mitral orihce is, in a very large propor-

tion of cases, the pathological lesion met
with where this murmur is found, yet

there are numerous cases reported ivhere

the mitral orifices were tiot altered in

size, but where other obstructive and
narrowing conditions were found inside

the ventricle—such as, shortetied chordae

tendirife, thickening and rugosities about

the leaflets of the valves or in the walls

of the ventricle, to account tor the pro

duction of the characteristic prolonged,

blubbering, presystolic murmur. Wher-
ever and whenever we find physical con-

ditions to produce ‘‘fluid veins” with

vibratory phenomena, we can have the

same sound. We need not re(;all Flint’s

three cases where aortic insufficiency, as

demonstrated at post-mortems, produced
functional rnurmurs with the character-

istics of the mitral presystolic murmur.
Dr. Bramwell has published such a case

and Dr. Guit^ras reported three. Saji-

som speaks also of cases somewhat simi-

lar to Flint’s. Osier has had a well

marked instance. The writer has never
clinically met with such a case, but he

has heard aortic diastolic murmurs where
there was marked accentuation and
shortening of the first sound similar to the

effects met with in cases of mitral sten-

osis. While it is true that such cases

have been reported by the most compet-

ent auscultators they are in fact but

rarely met with. There is, however, no
apriori reason why they could not exist.

Aortic regurgitation murmurs are dia-

stolic in time and if, as Flint claims, the

leaflets of the mitral divide the reflow

current in the same manner as in the

production of the tnurmur at the auricu-

lar-ventricular orifice the sounds may be

formed and a proloriged murmur of pre-

sy.-'tolic rhythm, with the Irlubbering

vibrations, m ly be heard. Dr. Guiteras
irjaintaitis that this functional presystolic

mitral murmur is more fre(|uetitly heard
than Dr Flint supposed. Balfour. Nixon,
Sansom, and others think diflerently.

There can be no doubt but that the dia-

stolic aortic murmur can be conducted
to the apex by the solid walls of the

hypertrophied ventricle, the current of

blood itself, as well as by the sterrnini

and walls of the chest. The infrequency

ofthese functional mitral murmms, when
there is aortic insufficiency, it is difficult

to explain. Dr. Balthazar Foster suggests

an explarjation of how this murmur is

heard best at the apex—that different val

ves are affected in different cases,and that

if the leit sigmoid near the mitral is af-

fected the blood falls directly back into

the ventricle and the bruit is heard best at

the apex, whereas if the right or posterior

sigmoid valve is diseased, the regurgitant

bhiod impinges on the septima and the

bruit is carried down the right side of the

heaft. Dr. Guit^ras maintains that these

propagated murmurs are, in fact, mitral

obstructive murmurs and that they are

more a[)t to delevop when the posterior

aortic segment is affected becau^e in such
cases the recurrent stream is brought di-

recHy against the anterior leaflet of the

mitral valve. Dr. Bramwell (U seasesof

the heart) refers to a case of rupture of* the

posterior coronary segment of the aortic

valves, in which no presystolic murmur
was audible. There must be some un-

usual physical condition which has not
yet been appreciated.

There is also a murmur which Barlow,
Flint, Learning and Donaldson have
designated as intra- ventricular which,
when there is much hypertrophy
of the left ventricle, seems to

occupy the first portion of the systole.

This murmur resembles the presys-

tolio, and, when the heart is beating

rapidly, may be confounded with it. Of
Course in diagnosing mitral stenosis

everything is taken into consideration

together with the murmur.
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Let us inquire, from what sources the

necessary force of the blood current is

derived. Dr. Gairdner taught that it is

produced by the systole ot the left au-

ricle and he accordingly named the ad-

ventitious sound the “auriculo-ventricu-

lar murmur.” This could not possibly

apply to the sound which exists before

the contraction of the auricle which in

health occupies one-tifth of a second of

tinie,and immediately preceds the systole

of the ventricle. The feeble force of the

auricle in health was shown by Chauveau,
who, by prolonged irritation, exhausted

its contractility and found that the ven-

tricle continued to act effectively and
kept up the circulation. Ludwig con-

firmed this result by introducinjj a tube

through the auricle. In fact the auricle

may be regarded as the dilated termina-

tion of the pulmonary veins, acting as a

reservoir to supply the ventricle and to

regulate the blood-pressure in it. The
auricular cavities are never completely

obliterated during contraction, though
this does not appear to be the case with

the auricular appendages.

We may ascribe the production of the

presystolic murmur, in beginning ob-

struction of the mitral orifice, to the fdrce

of the left auricle. Temporary compensa-
tion is promptly established in the force

of the circulation. It seems that there is

a reserved force, as in involuntary mus-

cles, which is called forth in the emerg-

ency.

We further admit, that, as the result

of obstruction at the mitral orifice,! mped-
ing the influx of blood into the left ven-

tricle during the diastole, the left auricle,

having extra work to perform,does become
first dilated and subsequently hyper-

trophied. Indeed percussion in rare in-

stances reveals abnormal bulging over

the auricle, and frequently, the pulsation

of the auricle is perceptible about the

4th rib. The walls of the loft auricle,which
are normally about one line and a half

in thickness, may be increased to as much
as one quarter of an inch with propor-

tionate augmentation in strength. Itmay
be that the prolongation of the bruit is

due to this hypertrophy, but it is almost

incredible, when we know that it is the

longest as well as the most irregular and

vibrating of all cardiac murmurs. We
question whether it is a force, sufficient

by itself, to overcome the resistance

caused by advanced mitral constricti(»n

and to give us the acoustic characteris-

tics of the presystolic murmur. It must
be borne in mind, that the auricular sys-

tole does not occur until the very last por-

tion of the diastole and that the murmur
often begins after the second sound and
includes the so called “post-diastolic.”

These phenomena occur previous to the

auricular systole. We readily admit
also that its influence is shown in rein-

forcing the intensity ot these murmurs.
In mitral stenosis the auricular por-

tion of the cardiagrarns is of longer dura-

tion, and its tracing higher, because the

left auricle is dilated, and contracts with

force, emptying itself with difficulty; it

often shows a series of w^avelets giving it a

serrated appearance corresponding to the

purring thrill felt by the hand. Ott,

Hess and Galabin attribute the late

closure of the pulmonary valves to the

diijiinished elasticity of the artery in

consequence of long-continued high pres-

sure in it.

Figure 3.

(a.) (&•)

5 —=^ystolic of auricle. B. (7,—Systolic of ven-

tricle. Z».-Closure a rtic valves, i’.—Closure pul-

monic valves. E. i^.—Ventricular diastole.

a — Mitral stenos s pulse rate 80 (after Galabin).

6.—Miiral stenosis 1 'ng, rough presystolic murmur,
puise rate 57 (after Galabin).

(C.)

c.—Normal curve from man (after Landois).

The cardiagram of the normal heart

(see Landois’ Physiology) shows that the

aortic valves close a little before the pul-

monic valves. They close, however, so
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near together that only a single sound is

heard. In mitral stenosis (stage of non-

compensation) the aortic valve closes

sooner and the pulmonic valves later

than normal. This is because the left

ventricle contains less blood and the

right more than normally. There results

what is called a reduplicated second
sound, which is an increase of a physio-

logical condition. All conditions wliich

cause the aortic valves to close rapidly

(diminished amount of blood in the lett

ventricle) and the pulmonary valves to

close later (congestion of the right

ventricle) — both found in mitral

stenosis, favor the production of a

reduplicated second sound which oc-

curs in one third of the cases of mitral

stenosis.

If mitral contraction occurs at a very
early period of life, whether as a primary
affection or secondary to a corresponding
narrowing of the tricuspid, other parts

of the circulatory system become accom-
modated to it, and the patient may reach
adult life before the lesion produces any
symptoms—the post-mortem revealing

the fact of the organic defect. Dr. Wilkes
reports cases in which the resulting hyper-
trophy of the right side in children was so

great as to cause bulging of the chest,and
in which the pulmonary artery partook
of the hypertrophy and became thicker

than the aorta. There are cases, on the

other hand, occurring in which, owing to

mitral stenosis early in life, so small a

quantity of blood is thrown into the left

heart, that there is imperfect nutrition

of the whole body which accommodates
itself to the defect. Hypertrophy of the

right ventricle and left auricle compen-
sate so thoroughly for the deficiency that

there may be no subjective symptoms,and
no bruit perhaps beyond an imperfect

first sound.

Dr. Gairdner did not ascribe the pro-

duction of the presystolic murmur wholly

to the muscular contraction of the au-

ricle. Dr. Wilkes held that the

murmur might anticipate the auricular

systole and that it might occur not only

at that time, but also during the heart’s

diastole and pause. Dr. Galabin came
to a like conclusion from the evidence

afibrded by the cardiograph. Dr. Sansom

claims that (the causation of the presys-

tolic murmur may be independent of
the auricle, he states: “that in many
cases he had observed that though there
had been a prolonged presystolic murmur
commencing in the long pause almost
immediately after the second sound,
cardiographic evidence has shown the

auricular s} stole to occupy its normal
position just anterior to the commencing
contraction of the ventricle.” He cites

a case in which a murmur occupied at one
time a portion of, and at another almost

the whole of the long pause, and the

autopsy showed that the auricular sys-

tole could have had no share in producing
such a murmur, for not only was the left

auricle so dilated that its walls could have
exerted no appreciable muscular power,
but it was lined by a closely adherent
old laminated blood clot. It thus ap-

pears that the post-diastolic murmur, as

well as the presystolic, may be caused in

the diastole, and be due to the entrance

of the blood independently of the auricu-

lar systole, it being urged through the

stenosed aperture owing to the tension

under which it has been retained in the

elastic and distended auricle and pul-

monary veins.

Figure 4.

o. 5. a. h. a. b. a. b.

Sansom’s case of mitral stenosis while auricular
systole is in normal position.

We feel justified in concluding that

the systole of the left auricle is a factor

of greater or less force in the production

of this mitral direct murmur, but it is

not the only one and the others may pro-

duce it independently of the auricular

systole.

Negative Pressure. — Let us see

whether any negative pressure is brought

to bear upon the left auricle and pul-

monary veins to assist in getting the cur-

rent into the left ventricle. Is there any
suction action of the left ventricle of the

heart ? “There is hardly a question,”

say Goltz and Gaule, “which has been so

much disputed since the beginning o;^
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physiological science as that relarini? to

the diastolic suction of* the heart.” Until

the publication in 1^578 of* Goltz and
Gaule’s experiments, the majority ot

physiologists attached little or no import-

ance to any suction action ot* the lieart,

althoutjh in all times there have been
zealous advocates of the doctrine that

dia-^olic suction was an imnortant facto>

in the circulation. Goltz and Gaiile, by

the use of ingeniously coiiftructed max
imum and minimum manometers, deter-

mined the maximum and minimum pres-

sures in the iel't and in the riijht ventri-

cles. They found, with natural respira

tion, in the left ventricle of a do^, a

negative pressure of 52 mm. mercury. In

the right ventricle they found, in another
case, a negative pressure of 17.2 mm.
mercury.

In accordance with the generally ac

cepted ideas, they at first were inclined

to attribute this negative pressure to the

expansion of the che.-tdurinix inspiration

To their great astonishment, however,
they found after the che>t was (»pened

and independently of respiration,a neira

tive pressure in the left ventricle of 23.5

mm. mercury. This latter negative pres

sure therefore cannot be due to the elas-

tic traction of the lungs. They attribute

it to the elastic resilience of the ventricle

following the systole, like that after com
pression of an elaRtic balloon. They say :

“The adherents of the doctrine, accord-

ing to which the heart acts as a auction

pump, will find their boldest expectations

surpassed, when they hear that the suc-

tion force of the left heart of a large dog
at the beginning of the diastole is equal to

a column of water 320 mm.higii(23.5 mm.
mercury) and that this force in a healthy

man is probably even much higher.”

(Goltz und Gaule. “Ueber die Driickver-

haltnisse im Inner'n des Herzens.” rflii-

ger’s Archiv. 13d. 17, S. lOft, 1878.)

In 1879 Moeiis published an article

(Die ei>te Wellengipfel in dem abstei-

gendeu ISchenkei der Hulscurve, Pfliiger’s

Archiv. 13d. 20 S. 617, 1879) in which
he attempted to show that the negative

pressure found by Goltz and Gaule ex-

isted, not during the diastole, but during

the systole. In order to make clear how
a negative pressure might be produced

at this period of the heart’s action, he
takcvS an elastic tube open at one end
and c<mnected at the other by means of

a btop cock with a pressure bottle. If

the stopcock be suddenly closed while
the litnd is flowing Irom the bottle

throiiLdi the tube, there is a neijative

pressure produced in the tube beginning
near the stop cock. Likewise in the left

ventricle, he argues, that as the blood is

shot out by the ventricular contractor

into the aorta, a negative pressure is

produced in the ventricle. His chief

argument, that the negative ])ressure is

present during the systole and not dur-

ing the diastole, i^, that a minimum
manometer passed down the jugular
vein into the superior vena cava, failed

to register negative pressure as wjiuld

be the case if the right ventricle exerted

diastolic suction. He regards this ex-

periment as proving that the negative

pressure is not during the diastole, other-

wise there would be a suction force

exerted on the b ood in the right auricle

and vena cava superior. If the negative

pressure is not during the diastole it

miiRt be during the systole.

It will be observed that Moensdoes not

aiitually demonstrate that the negative

pressure is during the syRtole. He infers

It indirectly. On the other hand, he
seems to have overlooked the fact that

Goltz and Gaule found a negative pres-

sure in the right auricle of 11.2 inm.

mercury (this might have been due to

impiratioii), the negative pressure in the

riiiht ventricle in the same case being

17.2 mm. mercury. Moens is quoted by
Martin and Donaldson, Jr. as having
shown that the negative pressure exerts

no suction force on the blood in the

auricles.

In consequence of the doubt which
Moen’s Work raised as to the period at

which negative pressure existed in the

ventricles, de Jager in 1&83 (“Ueber die

Sang k raft des Herzens,” Pfliiger’s Archiv.

13d. 30, S. 491) published experiments

on this question, and came to conclusions

in opposition to Moen’s and in confirma-

tion of Goltz and Gaule. De Jager
determined that the pressure at the be-

ginning of the aorta, never becomes

negative as it eiiouid be iu case the
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neprative pre?Fnre in the ventricle were

due to tl>e suction of the column ot

blood poured mit from the ventricle. lie

also found that with the chest open, so

that the action of inspiration on the

aspiration of blood into the riszht heart

was removed, the pressure in the ri^rl't

auricle becomes negative. He found

neirative pressures in the ri^ht auricle ot

2 ?nm. to 6 mm. mercury. He does not

believe that the auricles themselves are

callable of e>ertin^ any suotion force,

and he therefore concludes that this

negative pressure in tlie riifht auricle

can be interpreted only as evidence of a

suction exerted by it which of course can
occur only diirinir diastole. The same
conditions would of course obtain for the

left cavities of the heart, as the experi-

ments were made with the chest open.

Dr. Jao:er therefore concludes that a

strong diastolic suction force is exerted

by the ventricles.

As regards the causes of this suction

force he mentions several possibilities,

without conn’ng to a decision. These
possibilities are

:

1. The elastic force developed during
the systole, as in the compression of a

rubber balloon.

2. The suction force on the exterior of

the heart resulting from the ncirative

pressure in the thorax (or the elastic

traction of tlie lungs). This of course

can be only one element, as negative

intra ventricular pressure is found after

the thorax is opened.

3. Shortenirtg of the large arteries

coming from the heart.

Briicke inclines, as do Goltz and
Gaule, to consider these factors as the

essential ones.

Gruenhagen, published in 1885, con-

siders that Goltze and Gaule and de
Jager have established the fact of a
diastolic suction action of the heart.

The experiments of Martin and
Donaldson Junior, however, on the ma-
malian heart at the Johns Ho])kins
University, arc opposed to the existence

of any suction action of the heart. Their
experiments are exact and it would seem
quite conclusive against the suction

theory. It is difficult, however, at

pieaeut to reconcile them with Goltz

and Gaule’s and de Jager’s experiments.
Tlxiy have the merit of putting the
matter to a direct test, whereas the other
experiments do not actually demonstrate
a suction action, but leave it as an infer-

ence. They say :

‘‘The negative pressure proved by
Goltz and Gaule to occur in the ven-

tricles f(»r a brief period at the end of
the systole, had already been shown by
Moens not to affect the auricles, and
therefore to be without effect in making
the heart a suction pump as far as the
venous system was concerned.

Once the “ aspiration of the thorax ”

has been eliminated, the right auricle of
the mammalian heart will not receive

blood unless supplied to it under a de-

cided, if small, positive pressure. While
the heart in the closed thoracic cavity

juay, and prubably does, act as a suction

pump, this is not due directly to an ac-

tive expanding force of the heart, but
is the secondary result of the pneumatic
conditi(»ns prevailing within the normal
closed chest cavity.”

If a suction action exists, it is evident-

ly a factor not to be neglected in the

>-tndy of mitral stem)si8. All that in-

creases this suction action, increases the
force with whicdi the blood passes through
the narrowed mitral orifice and doubtless

increases the niurmur. De Jager found
that when the action of the heart became
feeble—as after long exposure, or by
cooling, or by loss of blood—then only
a slight negative pressure, or none, was
produced in the ventiicles. We may
therefore, infer that all circumstances
which enfeeble the action of the left

ventricle diminish correspondingly the

force of suction, and therefore the mur-
mur. Such circumstances are failure of
the heart’s force from any cause, among
which may be noted atrophy of the left

ventricle in pure mitral stenosis. In
general, whether the left ventricle is

atrophied or not, the smal] amount of

Mood which it receives through the

narrowed mitral orifice during non-coni-

pensation, must be attended with a
weaker systole and consequently dimin-
ished siKition and lessened murmur. All
this line of argumentation, of course, is

not pertinent, if we accept the doctrine
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that no suction-force is exerted bj ven-

tricles.

Let us further inquire what other

force there is connected with the passage

of the blood through the left ventricle.

We hear of the blood’s passive flow

through the mitral orifice. Has it no
power? . The right ventricle, which pro-

pels its contents with a strong wave
through the pulmonary arteries and
with comparative ease, owing to absence

of tonus or resistence, and of vasor-

motor influence, to contend against, the

blood enters the pulmonary veins and
passes through the left auricle into the

ventricle. If it meets with any obstruc-

tion the backward pressure would, of

itself, add to the onward blood-pressure

in the pulmonary veins, although the

right ventricle promptly exerts its re-

served compensatory force. If the ob-

struction continues, the extra work of

the right ventricle gradually produces

permanent hypertrophy which keeps up
the compensation. When this is broken

there results the disastrous backward
flow of venous blood with all its un-

pleasant consequences, upon the lungs,

liver and other internal organs.

This occurs, notwithstanding the pro-

tection afforded to the process of intra-

pulmonary respiration, as shown in the

safetj^-valve construction of the tricus-

pid-valve (King) of the pulmonary semi-

lunar valves (Flint, Jr.), and of the ob-

struction safety-valve principle of the

pulmonary valve. (Guiteras) The
increased tension at the pulmonary
valves gives accentuation of the second

sound. Nature further provides a relief

to the lungs, by the increased capacity

of the right cavities by from 1-10 to

1-3 over the corresponding cavities of

the left side.

The right ventricle becomes very

gradually hypertrophied. In some cases

the enormously thickened walls com-
pletely cover over the left ventricle and
prevent our hearing the second sound at

the apex and a very feeble impulse is

noticed. The left ventricle, owing to

the insuflScient supply of blood through
the auricular-ventricular orifice, is often,

not only not hypertrophied, but actually

materially lessened in size indeed, in a

state of atrophy, unless there is also in-

sufficiency of the* mitral orifice as a com-
plication. This additional lesion may
cause hypertrophy of the left ventricle.

May not the powerful right ventricle,

by the blood pressure it causes in the

pulmonary veins, be a prominent factor

in causing variations, in the length and
intensity of the post-diastobc and the

presystolic murmers in mitral stenosis?

If this hypertrophy be very marked,
may it not be the propelling force pro-

ducing the long sound commencing
immediately alter the systole and occupy-

ing the whole of the diastole ? If the

force be feeble, it may only produce the

post-diastolic and cause the deficiency in

the middle of the distance between the

second and first sound. When the

patient is in the recumbent position and
the heart is quiet, the murmur is often

inaudible—on changing the position it

may be heard. Active exercise increases

in marked degree the intensity of the

murmur. When dilatation succeeds the

hypertrophy of the right ventricle and tri-

cuspid insufiiciency takes place, the forces

are powerful enough to cause the mur-
mur. The auricular systole, if dila-

tation has not made the walls too feeble,

may give rise to the presystolic. The
increased power of the hypertrophied

left auricle and right ventricle certainly

would cause the fluid veins to be audible

vibrations in obstructive mitral disease.

As the muscular power leaves the exces-

sively enfeebled patient, the sound utterly

disappears. Indeed it is very remarkable

how the rnurmer sometimes disappears,

temporarily or permanently, the con-

dition of the valve being unaltered.

To sum up, (says Dr Galabin in his

elaborate and able paper on “Interpre-

tation of Cardiographic Tracings” (Guy’s

Hosps. Reports) the inferences suggested

by a general review of all the tracings”

it appears to me that the evidence of the

cardiograph is in favor of the view that

two totally distinct murmurs may be

caused by mitral contraction—first the

auriculo-systolic bruit, which may
either run up to the first sound or be sep-

arated from it by a short interval; and,

secondly, a diastolic bruit, due to the

venous flow through the narrow and
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roughened orifice which in rare cases

may be blowing in quality and separated

from the succeeding systole by a long

pause; and that, thirdly, these two may
be merged together into a compound
murmur, somewhat rough from its com-
mencment, but much intensified in

loudness and harshness towards its

conclusion.

Marey, in some experiments by means
of which he reproduced the various

sounds and murmurs of the heart, the

auricle of whicli was not contractile, in-

troduced a plug perforated by a hole

between the auricle and ventricle, and
then found that a diastolic murmur was
produced, but only when the auricular

pressure exceeded a certain point. Hence
he concludes, that the murmur of mitral

stenosis may be either diastolic or

auriculo-systolic according to circum-

stances.

How far is our estimate of the pressure

in the pulmonary veins justified by ex-

perimental research? .From this source

we possess but little positive knowledge.
Beutner seems to be the only authority

who has published any actual measure-

ment of the blood pressure in the pul-

monary veins. He found a positive pres-

sure of 10 mm. of mercury in a pulmonary
vein of a cat. In the pulmonary artery

of a cat he found a presure of 17.6 mm.
mercury. These pressures were of course

measured with the thorax open, so that

we cannot attach absolute value to them.
They indicate, however, that, relatively

I

to the pressure in the pulmonary artery,

: the pressure in the pulmonary vein is

high, the pressure in the veins being

more than one-half that in the artery.

The pressure in the pulmonary vein

according to Beutner’s measurement is,

moreover, absolutely a high one, when
compared with the very low pressure in

;

the veins emptying into the right auricle.

! The pressure which Beutner found in

j

the pulmonary artery is much lower

;

than has been found by subsequent ob-

servers. The accepted belief is that the

pressure in the pulmonary artery is 3 of

that in the aorta; Goltz and Gaule re-

gard it as f of the aortic pressure. If

the ratio which Beutner found between

the pressure in the pulmonary vein and

that in the pulmonary artery holds true,

then we may conclude that the pressure

in the pulmonary vein is even higher
than his observations indicate.

Inasmuch as actual measurement of
the pressure in the pulmonary vein can
be made only when the thorax on one
side is open, the question arises: what
influence upon this pressure has the

resilience of the lungs under the normal
conditions of respiration? If the walls

of the pulmoTiary artery and those of

the pulmonary veins were of the same
thickness, then, inasmuch as both vessels

were subjected to the same intra-thoracic

pressure, it is evident that changes in

the intra-thoracic pressure, correspond-

ing to the different phases of respiration,

would not influence the blood pressure.

The walls of the pulmonary veins, how-
ever, are thinner than those of the

pulmonary artery, therefore the aspira-

tion of the thorax must tend to lower
the pressure in the pulmonary veins

more than in the pulmonary arteries. It

is impossible to say how great is this in-

fluence of the elasticity of the lungs

upon the pressure in the pulmonary
veins.

The feeble tonus of the vessels, in the

pulmonary circulation is of the utmost
importance as changes in pressure in the

pulmonary veins are quickly manifested
in the pulmonary arteries and vice versa.

Tliis circumstance justifies us in assum-
ing that elevation or lowering of pres-

sure in the pulmonary artery is attended
by corresponding changes of pressure in

the pulmonary veins, so that changes in

the force of contraction of the right

heart exert a much more direct influence

upon the circulation of bloud in the pul-

monary veins than in the left heart and
the systemic veins.

Cohnheim says “The blood in the pul-

monary veins is, under physiological con-

ditions, not like that of the systemic
veins under negative pressure when it

enters the the heart, but is under a posi-

tive pressure, which is only a little less

than that of the blood in the pulmonary
artery.”

(
Vorlesungen iiber allgemeine

Pathologie^ Bd. I. s. 28, Berlin 1882.)

This statement of Cohnheim does not

seem to rest on the actual measurement^
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but to be based upon the slight resistance

odered to the blood in the passage from

the pulmonary artery to the pulmonary
vein, and upon Beutner’s measurement
with open thorax. He found the pres-

sure in the pulmonary vein more than J

that in the pulmonary artery. As no

means have been found which enable

as to measure the pressure in the pul-

monary veins under natural conditions,

we are left to such inferences as the

above.

BALTIMOBE MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING, JUNE 11, 1888.

Dk. Ingle, the President, in the Chair.

JDr. Jones related the case of a lady,

24 years old, in labor, with feeble ex-

pulsion pains; gave chloroform as pains

were poorly borne by mother. As head

of child came to the perineum, there was
heard a gurgling sound. Hoticed the

head of the child and it was black—con-

gested. On examiTiing, found cord

tightly wound around the neck and had
to cut it before delivery. The child was
born alive.

Dr. Ellis related the case of a child

two months old which was said to have
had spasms. Gave treatment. On the

3rd day, w’hile at the house, saw the

child in a spasm. The child had been
l}aving three or four a day for two weeks.

There was no fever or digestive dis-

turbance whatever. Diagnosis, epilep-

toid convulsions. He had never before

seen them in one so young. Had to give

bromide of potash freely.

Dr. Gibbons asked Dr. Jones how he
accounted for the gurgling sound ?

Dr. Jones replied that he thought it

due to asphyxia.

Dr. Waters related the following case

:

An infant, aged 3 months, had a swel-

ling in the inguinal region, which seemed
to be a part of gut, tilled with feces. A
purgative was ordered and the swelling

decreased in a measure. Called in Dr.
Michael. We could not positively make
out the nature of the swelling and de-

cided to let it alone. It may be a hy-
drocele ot the cord.

Dr. Rohe asked if it might not be an
omental hernia. .

Dr. Waters said it certainly was not a

hernia.

The discussion of Dr. Earle’s paper on

electko-therapeutics,

read at the last meeting, was then con-

tinued.

Dr. Ellis asked Dr. Earle the effect

of electricity on hydrocele. How can elec-

tricity cause the resorption of fluid in

cavities ?

Dr. Earle said, “Draw off the fluid

first. Electricity does not cause the

absorption of fluid already formed but it

prevents its recurrence after being drawn
off.”

Dr. Rohe said, “It is thought best not

to draw off* the fluid but to cause decom-
position in part of the fluid and in some
way it then causes its disappearance,

piectricit}' is best used in recent cases.

A month ago I saw a patient with

hydrops articulis. On first appearance,

I suspected myelitis. History :—Four
months ago the patient had inflamma-
tory rheumatism, which left the ankle
joint enlarged. There w’as an accumu-
lation of fluid and much pain.

Treatment : — Internally, antipyrin

was given with no good effect. Electric-

ity was then used, much improvement
was observed. Have now been treating

him four weeks and he is much im-

proved
;
there is less pain and the swel-

ling has almost disappeared. In addition

to the electricity, massage has been ap-

plied. In a month he will probably be

well.
”

Dr. Blahe asked how many sittings

the patient had ?

Dr. Rohi said about twenty, of twenty J

minutes duration.

Dr. Blaie thought Dr. Bohn’s case I

simpy a vaso-motor disturbance, allowing

transudation of serum in and around the

joint. He thought the electricity did

not cause the absorption of the fluid but

only stimulated the vaso-motor system

to do so.

Dr. UoM said he believes the electric
\

i
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current does have a cheiTiical action and

lie therefore differs from Dr. Blake.

Electricity does not pass around by

the skin but throuiih the joint.

Vr. Rohe related the case of a negress

in wlioni he used a strong electric current,

130 sittings, and caused the disapj)ear-

anceof callus ot the elbow-joint, motion

becoming good. He agrees with Dr.

Blake that there was vaso-motor dis-

turbance in the first case, doing it good.

Dr. Earle said he did not agree with

Dr. Roh^ in ascribing chemical action

to electricity in absorbing fluids. He
thinks that fluid is absoibed through the

stimulation of the vaso-motor nerves.

Dr. 11. H. Biedler reported the re-

moval of an angioma of the upper lip.

The patient, a male, aged 27, liad had

a tumor of the lip from birth, which
constantly increased in size. Ther'C was
no clincial history of epithelioma. He
operated. There was much of blood.

The patient made a good recovery and
is now well.

Dr. Ellis moved that the society take

some action on the death of Dr. Watts.

A committee of three—Drs. Ellis, Waters
and Blake—was appointed to draft re-

solutions, have them published and send
an engn>ssed copy to the family.

The Society then adjourned.

Henry B. Gwynn, M.D.
Reporting and Recording Sec’y.

The Medical Directory and Register

for Baltimore., Washington., Mary-
land and District of tolnmbia. Con-
taining full and complete list of Phy-
sicians, Dentists and Druggists

;
also

descriptins and details relating to Col-

leges, Hospitals, Dispensaries, Homes,
Reformatories and complete list of

Medical Colleges in the United States

and Canadas. 1888. R. L. Polk &
Co., Publishers. Compiled and Ar-
ranged by B. R. Sheriff, Manager,
112 North Charles Street, Baltimore.

Price $2.00.

In common with other large cities of

the East, Baltimore has at last a Medical
Register, one containing not only an

alphabetical list of all physicians, den-

tistis and druggists of the city. State and
District of Columbia, but their dates of

graduation, exact address, office hours,

and position they occupy and societies

of which they are members. Not only

this, but the book contains a list of all

national medical associations, of all local

associations and societies, all medieval

schools, colleges and hospitals with their

list of teachers, attending physicians,

etc., etc.; the code of ethics, fee table of

the Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of

Maryland, and in fact everything that

should make up a complete medical

directory. The book is well bound and
neatly printed with no apparent typo-

graphical errors, and compares favorably

with similar works of New York and
Philadelphia.

There are, however, some points which
no one except physicians might notice.

Among the list of patrons, i. e., those

who either bought the work or adver-

tised in it, are several well known Phil-

adelpia obstetricians—surgeons who ap-

pear as consultants. Also some very

doubtful names have found their way
into the list of advertisers and even
among the physicians. Such faults,

however, could not have been obviated

in consideration of the fact that the

book was published without supervision

by a medical man. A few names have
been omitted and occasionally errors

made, but very few in proportion to the

magnitude of the undertaking. As
the directory is published for the benefit

of the profession and others and is not

in any way intended to advertise phy-

sicians, it is a pity that some men
have seen fit not to reply to the in-

quries, and others have failed to put all

their societies and positions after their

names—a thing which is often a con-

venience to their friends.

The book is one of great usefulness

and cannot fail to be appreciated by all

who possess it and to the undertakers of

the work great credit is due. It is to

be hoped, therefore, that a sufficient sale

will guarantee the issue of an edition

every one or two years and that the

work will receive the patronage which
it deserves. The errors and omissions

will be corrected in future editions,
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Therapeutics : Its Principles and Prac-

tice. By H. C. Wood, M.D., LL. D,
Professor of Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, and Clinical Professor

of Diseases of the Nervous System, in

the University of Pennsylvania. A
Work on Medical Agencies, Drugs,

and Poisons, with Special Reference

to the Relations between Physiology

and Clinical Medicine, The Seventh

Edition of a Treatise on Therapeutics,

rearranged, rewritten, and enlarged.

Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott Com-
pany, 1»88. Baltimore, Cushings &
Baiiey. 1888. Pp. 908. $6 cloth.

The seventh edition of this very valu

able work comes to us with many im-

portant additions and a change of title.

That part treating of massage, feeding,

diet, etc., has been placed at the begin-

ning of the work, wdiile by far the

largest part of the work treats of drugs.

The very recent remedies receives

careful attention and their virtues have
been carehilly tested by the writer who
has also been untiring in consulting the

literature of the subject. The physiolog-

ical action of the drug is particularly

discussed while the therapeutics is letf

largely for other works. The book gives

evidence of extreme care in every detail.

The Modern Treatment of Diseases of
the Liver

^

by Pkuf. Dujakdin-Beau-
METS. Translated Irom the filth Prench
Edition by E. P. Hurd, M.D., New-
buayport. Mass. [Physicians’ Leisure

Library.] 1888. Ceo. S. Davis, De
troit, Mich. Pp. 180, price 25 cts.

The well known lectures of Dujardin-

Beaumets so well translated by Dr. E.

P. Hurd, comprise in a clear and suc-

cinct form the newest treatment of jaun-

dice, engorgement of the liver, etc., as

well as a tabulated list of the various

cholagogues in order of their activity.

A Text Book of Pharmacology^ Thera-

peutics and Materia Mediea^ by T.

Laudek Bkukton, M.D.,D.Sc. F.R.S.,

adapted to the United States Pharma-
copoea by Francis H. Williams, M.D.,
Boston, Mass. Third Edition. Phila-

delphia, Lea Brothers & Co, 1888.

Baltimore, Cushings & Bailey. Pp.

The third edition of this book differs

in some respect from the first, in treat-

ing more fully of the bacteria and the

effect of drugs on protoplastn. The
chapter on antipyretics is necessarily

much change to keep up with modern
ideas. The general index and the index
of diseases and remedies are both well

done and add much to the value of the

book.

Manual of Chemistry. A Guide to Lec-

tures and Laboratory-Work for Begin-
ners in Chemistry. A Text-Book spec-

ially adapted for Students of Piiarmacy
and Medicine. By W. Simon, Ph.D.,
M. D., Professor of Chemistry and
Toxicology in the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeons; Professor of

Chemistry and Analytical Chemistry
in fhe Maryland College of Pharmacy,
Baltimore, Md. Second Edition, Thor-
oughly Revised and greatly enlarged,

with forty-four illustrations and seven

colored plates representing fifty six

Chemical Reactions. Philadelphia,

Lea Brothers & Co. 1888. Pp. 479.

$3.25.

The second edition of this manual
will be warmly greeted by young stud-

ents of chemistry and pharmacy. The
strides which chemistry makes each year

render a constant revision necessary and
Professor Simon has made his book a

modern helper in the laboratory. The
colored plates are a great addition.

Excessive Yenery^ Masturbation and
Continence'^ the Etiology, Pathology
and Treatment of the Diseases result-

ing from Venereal Excesses, JVIastur-

bation and Continence. By Joseph
W. Howe, M.D., author of “Emer-
gencies” etc. N. Y. E. B. Treat.

1888. Pp. 299.

Some subjects are always unpleasant

to discuss and the subject of this book is

truly one of them. It treats of mastur-

bation and excessive venery and the

diseases, real and imagnary, which arose

therefrom, with perfect freedom. At
times the pages read like a quack adver-

tisement but on the whole the book is

very truthful.
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The Theory and Practice of the
|

Ophthalmoscope. A Hand-book for Stud-

ents. By John Hekbfjkt Claibokne,
Jk., M.D., Histructor in Ophthalmology
in the New York Polyclinic, etc. De-
troit : George S. Davis, IhSS. Pp. xi-77.

[The Physicians’ Leisure Library.] Price

cents.

A Text-BooTc of Human Physiology.
By Austin Plint, M.D., LL.D., Protes-

sor of PhysitJogy and Physiological

Anatomy in Bellevue Hospital Medical
College, New York, etc. With 310
figures in the text and two plates. Fourtii

edition, entirely rewritten. New York:
D. Appleton & Co. 1888. Baltimore:
Cushings & Bailey.

A Manual of General Pathology

;

Designed as an Introduction to the

Practice of Medicine. By Joseph Prank
Payne, M.D., Oxon., P. R. C. P., late

Pellow of Magadalen College, Oxford,

etc. With 150 illustrations. Philadel-

phia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1888. Balti-

more: Cushings & Bailey.

Disinfection and Disinfectants^ their

A})plication and use in tlie Prevention
and Treatment of Diseases in Public
and Private Sanitation, by the Commit-
tee on Disinfectants appointed by The
American Public Health Association.

Concord, N. H. Republican Press As-
sociation, 2:4 North Main St. 1888. Pp.
266.

Quitz Compendsf No. 8. A Com-
pend of the Diseases of the Eye, includ-

ing Refraction and Surgical Operations,

by L. Webster Pox, M.D., and Geo. M.
Gould, M.D., Second Edition, revised

and enlarged, with 71 illustrations. Phil-

adelphia: P. Biakiston Son Co., 101:4

Walnut Street. 1888. Pp. 16L Price

$ 1 .00 .

Two Cases of Removal of Uterine

Myoma; One Suprapubic Hysterec-

tomy ; the other Complete Hysterectomy

.

By Mary A. Dixor Jones, M.D., Sur-

geon to the Woman’s Hospital of Brook-

lyn. Reprint from N. Y, Med. Jour.

Index-Catalogue of the Library of
the Surgeou’General’s Opoe. United

I
States Army. Authors and Subjects.

Vol. IX. Medicine (Popular)—Nywelt.
Washington : Government Printing-Of-
fice, 1888. Pp. 13—105L

Transactions of the Medical Society

of the State of Pennsylvania at its 39th
Annual Session held at Philadelphia,

June, 1888. Yol. XX.

The Significance of the Epiblastic
Origin of the Central JServous System.
Presidential Address delivered at the
annual meeting of the New York Neu-
rological Society, May 1st, 1888, by Dr.
George W. Jacoby. Reprinted from
the JSew York Medical Journal for

May 5th, 1888.

Scribner’s Monthly for October.

International Congress of Medical
Jurisprrudence. — The Medico- Legal
Society of JSew York has decided to

hold an International Congress of Med-
ical Jurisprudence in the city of New
York during the year 1889, at which
representatives from all countries will

be invited to attend and contribute
papers. It is proposed that the Congress
shall continue four days—the time of
meeting to be determined hereafter.

Arrangements will be made for reduced
fare.

All foreign delegates and invited
guests from abroad, and all members of
the society residing in the various States
of the Union and the Canadas will be
entertained by the resident members as
invited guests.

The leading societies,home and foreign,

who are pursuing kindred studies are
invited to send delegates.

The General Committe of Arrange-
ments will be announced later, as soon
as formed.

The Sub-Committee, which now has
the afiair in charge, is composed as
follows:

Moritz Ellinger, Esq., Chairman

;

Clark Bell, Esq,; Dr. Isaac Lewis Peet;
Stephen Smith, M. D.; Judge Noah
Davis, and E. W. Chamberlain, E-q.

Moritz Ellinger, Corresponding Secre-
tary of the Medico-Legal Society, New
York.

—

Sanitarian,
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Reforms in Medical Education.

—

Introductory speeches and addresses on

general subjects before medical bodies

generally contain so much repetition and

trite sayings that it is a pleasure to turn

to the introductory address of Mr.

Charles Stonham, F. E. 0. S., as de-

livered before the Westminster Hospital

Medical School, London {^Lancet, Oct. 6,

1888). To any one familiar with the

careful training of the Engish Medical

Schools, it would not seem as if many
reforms could be needed. Unfortunately

an address on the reforms needed in the

medical schools of the United Statss

would be so long that few would care to

read it. In all medical schools there are a

few live teachers who feel the need of more
clinical and fewer didactic lectures. In

our country few schools demand more
than two years and yet Mr. Stonham
thinks that for the English student four

years are too few and suggest a course of

five years. In making the preliminary

examination more rigid, more are kept

out of the profession and the fittest

usually survive. This part is obviously

our duty, for he says

:

^Ht is grossly unfair to let youths of

inferior ability become medical students :

it is unfair to themselves, because they

only waste years of life and energy in

vainly trying to do work for which nature

has never fitted them, when their powers

might have been usefully turned in other

directions
;

it is unfair to their parents

or guardians, who have to provide the

money for their education, in the fond

hope that it is being profitably employed,

whilst, in reality, it is being utterly

wasted; i: is unfair to the schools to

whom such students belong that a con-

stant series of predestined chronics should

be provided, to demoralise others, and
to hamper the efforts of the teachers

;
it

is unfair to the public that anyone should

be allowed the chance of attaining even

the most inferior professional diploma

who has only just been able to scrape

through, little by little, the lowest pre-

liminary examination as it now exists
;

finally, it is unfair to the profession as a

whole that persons should be allowed to

become recognised members of it who
ought to have been ^extinguished at the

very earliest stage of their career—for the

old saying, that a chain is only as strong

as its weakest link, applies, to some ex-

tent, even to the profession.-’^

Having once begun to study the way
seems very dark. The bewildered stud-

ent visits one lecture room after the other

and hears lectures on some subjects which

might, perhaps, be better studied from a

work—perhaps the very book which the

professor consults. In anatomy, the

lectures are very delusive, the student

often trusting to the lecture alone as a

preparation for as part of the examina-

tion and not doing a sufficient amount
of practical work. Mr. Stonham impresses

the importance of studying anatomy as

connected with surgery and not as if it

were a separate and distinct thing. He
bewails the loss of time spent in the

study of botany and very sensibly objects

to the manner of teaching materia medica

by which the student is made to learn

the family, etc., of the drug (if vegeta-

ble), its geographical source and methods

of preparation and even made to memorize

the doses—a thing which can only be

learned by constant practice in writing

and compounding prescriptions. He
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recommends students to pay as much
attention as possible to morbid anatomy

as few opportunities present themselves

for studying this branch after one is

engaged in active practice. Diseases of

the skin, eye and ear, throat, nerves and

women are not sufficiently considered in

the course and to accomplish all that he

proposes a five-year term of study.

These reforms might be thought of in

England or on the continent where med-
ical instruction is so strictly carried out,

but in this country where most of the

medical schools are private institutions,

and a large class of students means a

large sum of money in each teacher's

posket, it is hardly human to expect

many difficulties to be put in the way of

obtaining the much abused title of M.D.
When institutions are governed by other

than mercenary motives medical educa-

tion here will advance.

Eesuscitatioi^'m Threatened Death
FROM Chloroforh.—In a very interest-

ing article upon this subject Dr. F.T. Miles

(^Medical Record, June 16, 1888) gives a

new explanation of the well-known fact

that patients threatened with death from
inhalation of chlhroform may be saved

by prompt inversion of their bodies.

He rejects the view commonly held

that in this position the circulation of

blood through the brain-centres, wdiich

govern the action of the heart and lungs,

is favored or retarded. In order that

the patient may be saved, not the brain

but the heart must be stimulated. The
good affect seen after inversion of

the body comes from the fiow of blood,

in this position, downward from the liver

and vena cava into the right auricle and
ventricle of the heart. Possibly the sud-

den pressure of the heavy liver against

the diaphragm and heart may also be of

benefit.

In one case observed by him, in which
death seemed imminent from sudden
stopping of the heart during chloroform

inhalation, that organ was excited to

contraction by pretty heavy blows with

the open palm upon the cardiac region.

Dr. Miles thinks that in desperate cases

one might venture even to prick the

heart with a needle at the place where it

is left uncovered by the lung, using the

needle perhaps for the passage of an

electric current directly through the

heart tissue.

His suggestion in regard to the effect

of inversion is ingenious, and his explana-

tion of the mode of recovery seems to be

the true one. Inversion of the body

leads so surely to revival in all cases in

which revival is possible, that the physi-

cian is guilty of criminal neglect who
fails in cases of threatened death from

chloroform to invert the body of the

patient at once, and to keep it in that posi-

tion until revival has occurred or until

after the use of all other known remedies

it is quite evident that the patient is

hopelessly dead.

ptisccHatx^.

The Hoagland Laboratory, Henry
Street, Cor. Pacific. Brooklyn, October

15, 1888.—The Trustees of the Hoag-
land Laboratory take pleasure in an-

nouncing to the medical profession of

Brooklyn the completion of the Labora-

tory and its equipment for practical

work.

Special facilities are offered to those

who'desire to prosecute original research.

For this purpose private laboratories

have been provided, and arrangements

are now being made for the purchase of

a library which shall contain all the

literature necessary for reference in the

departments of Bacteriology, Physiology

and Pathology.

Owing to the absence in the South of

Dr. George M. Sternberg, the director,

in the further prosecution of his investi-

gations into the cause of yellow fever

under orders from the President of the

United States, the course of lectures on
Bacteriology, already announced, will be

postponed until his return.

The Trutees further announce that ^

the services of George T. Kemp, Ph. D.,

Johns Hopkins University, have been ob-
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tained as Associate in Bacteriology and
Physiology, and that, with his assistance

and under the direction of Dr. Sternberg,

practical instruction in Bacteriology will

be given during the winter and spring.

Inasmuch as Dr. Kemp will be at the

Laboratory daily from 9 a. m. until 5.

P. M., this instruction may be taken at

an}^ time during these hours.

The fee for this course of instruction

has been placed at 115, which will entitle

the subscriber to prosecute his studies

until June 1, 1889, during as many
hours of the day as he may desire.

Applications for subscriptions to this

course may be directed to J. H. Kay-
M02^D, M. D., Secretary.

C. K. Hoaglam, M. D„
President Boaid of Trustees.

The Cause oe Sea Sickhess.

—

At a

recent meeting of the Paris Academy
of Medicine a paper was read by M.
Pampoukis (of Athens) and M. Dastre,

upon experiments on ^^sea vertigo^"" {le

vertige marin). They show that, in spite

of their peritoneal connexions, the ab-

dominal viscera are considerably shaken

in movements of the body, and that they

impinge particularly against the diaph-

ragm and anterior abdominal wall. Owing
to this, contractions occurs through irri-

tation of sensory nerves, with the effect

of limiting the visceral movements. It

is suggested that the Pacinian corpuscles

in the mesentery may be the structures

which are stimulated by the dragging of

the mesenteric nerves occasioned by the

movements referred to, and that through

their irritation motor impulses are excited

reflexly. Abdominal belts which restrain

the movements of the viscera against the

wall do not, however, prevent those

against the- diaphragm.

—

Lancet.

Hot Air Inhalations in Phthisis.

—

Two German observers, or, to speak

more correctly, two observers in Ger-

many, have, independently of one an-

other, been engaged in investigations on

the bactericidal property of heated dry

air, and on the niethods of uJtiUsing this

property for the practical treatment of
phthisical patients. Dr. Weigert, who
appears to be an American living in

Berlin,findingthat tubercle bacilli outside

the body die at a temperature of 41°C.,
and are adversely affected by one of 38°,

had constructed an apparatus for the
inhalation of heated air, and commenced
to make trials on phthisical patients in

the early stage recommended to him by
other medical men, he himself not being
in practice. At first a temperature of
from 40° to 60°O- was employed, the air

for inhalation being quite dry. This
temperature was gradually raised as

high as 80°G. The patients bore this

hot dry air exceedingly well, and con-

tinued to inhale it for three or four

hours a day during a month, the
only unpleasant effects produced being
hypersemia and dryness of the

mucous membrane. The general effects

are represented as having been
remarkable, patients who had been
falling away picking up strength and
becoming quite robust, the physical

examination showing at the same time
that the dulness and rales had percepti-

bly decreased. The bacilli in the spu-

tum, which had been very numerous,
rapidly diminished in number, and
finally disappeared altogether. These
observations were confirmed by several

other medical men. Dr. Halter, of

Lengerich, Westphalia, seems to have
gone even further than Dr. Weigert, he
having himself inhaled, and caused
})tients also to inhale, dry air heated to

190° O., with satisfactory results. —
Lancet.

Cocaine in Hydrophobia. — Dr. S.

Fubini, of Palermo, has recently report-

ed a case of hydrophobia in which local

applications of cocaine gave marked re-

lief to the characteristic spasms of the

throat. The man had been bitten on
the hand by a mad dt*g six months
before. Three of his companions, who
were bitten at the same time, had their

wounds promptly cauterised, but the

patient thought his too trifiing to re-

quire attention. The spasms of the

larynx and pharynx were extremely

seveie and painful, and the patient,
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though suffering from burning thirst,

could not bear tlie sight of liquids. Dr.

Fubini brushed the pharynx with a one

in tweiity solution of hydrochlorate of

cocaine, with the result that the spasm
almost immediately ceased, and the man
was able to drink without the least

difficulty. There can be no doubt that

the case was really one of hydrophobia;
all the classical symptoms of the disease

were present, and subdural inocula

tions of the patient’s medulla in

rabbits produced well-marked rabies

in those animals. The case shows the

value of immediate cauterisation of bites,

as well as the utility of cocaine in re-

lieving symptoms .—British Med. Jour.

Pkofessional Certificate Signers.

One often wonders where all the doctors

come from who sign certificates of pro-

prietary and secret remedies. An item in

the papers shows the residence and
methods of one of this class. Dr. Wil-
lard H. Morse, an alleged chemical

expert of Westfield, N. J., sold his so-

called analyses lor ten dollars and upward.
He was recently arrested by Anthony
Comstock’s society for fraudulent use ol

the mails. He confessed everything, and
pleaded ia^norance of the law in extenu-

ation. He scanned the medical and
pharmacal journals, and when a new
advertisement appeared he sent the man-
ufacturer a very critical analysis to in-

sure payment for a laudatory one.

—

Med. Record.

The Catskill Mountains as a Health
Resort.—It would seem, from certain

indications of the past summer, that the

preeminence which the Adirondacks
have so long enjoyed in this part of the

country as a resort for iu'^alids is at least

to be contested by the Catskills. Indi-

vidual capital and enterprise have laid

open the heart of the Catskills to Flew
Yorkers, so that an invalid can leave the

city in a parlor-car and reach an altitude

of twenty-five hundred feet in five hours
without change. Business men have not

been slow to take advantage of this

condition and to prepare the way for

the crowds of visitors who are availing

themselves of these facilities.

In climatic advantage there seems
little choice between the two regions.

The altitude is about the same, and,
with the exception of the lakes, the
country is the same. Should it be
proved that the air is equally good for

invalids—and of this there seems to be
no doubt—then the newer resort will

have greatly the advantage, for the
ability to reach it from New York by a
five-hour ride in a parlor-car is an ad-
vantage which the Adirondacks will
never overcome.

It seems strange that this nearest con-
siderable altitude to such great cities as

New York and Philadelphia should so
long have remained practically unknown
to the seekers after health and rest. We
do not refer to the old Mountain House
or the newer Kaaterskill — immense
white caravansaries filled with tiie noise
and bustle of a summer hotel—but to

the quiet, little-visited regions in the
heart of the mountains, back an easy
driving distance from the Hudson

;

regions where the bear and fox are so
plentilul that a beautiful little inn, built

tor the Onteora Club, has been named
from them “The Bear and Fox.” Here
the highest temperature recorded during
the past summer was 86", and that only
for a tew hours one morning. On the
warmest days the man who leaves his
newspaper on his piazza has to look for

it where the breeze may have deposited
it; and, as the evening comes on, Le
seeks the cheerful warmth of the log
fire.

Whatever comfort the sick or the
overw’orked can derive from a high
mountain region, plenty of game, pure
spring water, no sewers, absolute quiet, a
table equal to Delmonico’s, beautitul
drives, unsurpassed views, and immedi-
ate communication by rail and telegraph
with two great cities, is now to be had
in this region. We predict its rapid
development.—W. Y. Med. Journal.

The Influence of Bromide of Pot-
assium ON THE Elimination of Urea.

—

Dr. Cesare Agostini reports, in Lo
Sperimentale for May, 1888, a number
of experiments made to determine the
efiect upon the excretion of urea of
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bromide of potassium sjiven in varying
doses, and comes to the following con-
clusions: 1. Bromide of potassium slow^s

organic metabolism, as is evidenced bj’

the diminished elimination of urea which
takes place during its administration. 2.

Such diminution is not, however, pro-

portionate to the size of the dose pre-

scribed. 3. After prolonged use the
organism becomes tolerant of the drug,
and this effect is no longer observed. 4.

But this tolerance diminishes or disap-

pears upon the discontinuance of the
bromide. The author believes that large
and continued doses of bromide of pot-

assium are compatible with perfect
health, and that the emaciation and
ansemia sometimes observed to follow
its administration are due solely to the
local action of the drug upon the diges-
tive organs, and not to any permanent
effect upon metabolism.

—

Med. Record.

Physiological Action of Iron.

—

In a
preliminary note in the Vratch, No. 29,

1888, p. 561, Pr. Skvortzoff publishes
the results of experiments on dogs, car-

ried out by him in Professor L. J.

Tumas’s Pharmacological Laboratory, in

Warsaw, w’ith the view of determining
the action of iron on nitrogenous metabol-
ism in a healthy organism. The follow-
ing are his conclusions : 1. Iron has no
marked influence on the nitrogenous
metamorphosis in a healthy system. 2.

On the internal administration of iron
in daily doses over 0.02 or 0.03 gramme,
the assimilation of the nitrogenous in-

gredients of food decreases, thought but
slightly (from 98.4 per cent, before the
experiment to 97 0 per cent, during it).

3. After venesection the assimilation

somewhat increases, both on the admin-
istration of iron and without it. 4. On
the administration of iron with food after

venesection, the restoration of haemog-
lobin proceeds more rapidly than with-

out iron. 5. The same holds true in

regard to the body’s weight.

—

British
Medical Journal.

To Limit Marriage.—A very curious
and suggestive bill has been in trodneed
into the Legislature of Kentucky, wh’ch
prohibits marriage withm idiotj lunatic.

pauper, vagrant, tramp, gambler, felon,

or any person rendered physically help-

less or unflt for the marriage relation, or
any person with a violent temper, or

who has, within one year, been a fre-

qnarter of any immoral bouse.— The
Quarterly Journal of Inebriety.—
Pittsburgh Med. Review.

Erysipelas and Tuberculosis.

—

As
the result of experiments, M. Solles con-

cludes that erysipelas retards the evolu-

tion of experimental tuberculosis in the

guinea-pig; the animal may survive

twice as long as when erysipelas is not

produced in them. This survival is all

the more remarkable since experimental
tuberculisation in the guinea pig causes

a general tuberculosis, which is much
more rapid and much more serious than
human pulmonary phthisis. The anti-

tuberculous action of erysipelas is double:

it has a general influence, as shown by
the prolongation of life; and it has a

local influence limited to the ery-

siplelatous area, causing the induration,

ulceration, and lymphatic swelling due
to the tublercle to disappear. This
localised action, clearly antagonistic to

tubercle, is of such a nature, argues M.
Solles, as to encourage the search after

some parasite which sliall have the power
of destroying the bacillus tuberculosis.

—

Lancet.

College of Medicine for the Chin-

ese, Hong Kong.—It is very gratifying

to be able to report the beginning of

regular medical education, or ratlier ex-

aminations, in China and for the Chinese.

The first professional examination of the

College of Medicine for the Chinese,

Hong Kong, was held during second

week in August. The subjects of ex-

amination were botany, chemistry,

physics, elementary anatomy, elementary

physiology, materia rnedicu (first ex-

amination), and clinical observations.

The written examinations extended over

four days; and the vivh voca examination,

held in the City Hall, was open to the

public. Twelve students presented

themselves for examination, of whom
seven passed. Two scholarships, of the

valve of sixty dollars a year, were

awarded to the first students on the list,
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Peritonitis caused by Round Worms.
—Surgeon-Major R. D. Murray, of the

Indian Medical Service, reports thiee

cases of this kind. As the result of his

observations in India he has no doubt

that the round Worm (ascaris lumbri-

coides) is capable of causing perforation

of the bowel, and actually boring its

way into the peritoneal cavity. These

entozoa are very prevalent in Eastern

countries and among the dark races

generally, and the mortality caused by

them is probably greater than is gener

ally supposed. Surgeon Major Murray
sa>s that in times of cholera they are

frequently a predisposing cause of the

disease.

—

The Journal.

Pseudo-ulcers of the Tongue.

—

Yelpeau has already described imaginary

tumors of the female breast as a special

class not to be operated upon
;
they con-

sist in somewhat hard and sensitive

lobules of the gland and intercostal

neuralgias, with localized pains in the

gland. Yerneuil ^Bulletin de VAcade-
mie de Medecine de Paris^ Seance du
September, 1887) makes a similar classi-

fication of certain ulcers of the tongue :

painfulness and a pseudo-ulcer depress-

ing the spiritus of the patient are the

factors. The author has seen five such

cases, which resemble one another. They
are pure lingual neuralgias

;
a true ulcer

is not to be discovered
;
a psychical con-

dition seems to predispose to the disease.

Three causes may be assumed, the

arthritic diathesis, false teeth, and tabes.

The prognosis as to life is favorable, as to

longevity unfavorable. Bromide of potas-

sium and moral treatment are most
efiPective.— Medicin. Chirurg. Rund-
schau^ August 1.

—

Med. News.

Painless Tooth Extraction.—Drs.
H^noque and Frgdel, in a communica-
tion made to the Bioloi^ical Society of

Paris, state that the extraction of a tooth

may be rendered painless by spraying
the neighborhood of the external ear

with ether. The anaesthesia of the
trigeminus so produced extends to the
dental nerves, and thus renders the pro-

duction of general anaesthesia needless.

Med» Record,

©Mtuavg.

GEORGE W. WEST, M.D.

Dr. George W.West, the subject of this

notice, died at his residence near Peters-

ville, Frederick Co., Md., on the 18th of

Auizust, 1888, at the ripe age ot 86 years.

Thoutrh a man of most quiet and re-

served nature and therefore not widely
know in professional circles. Dr. West
belonged to that class of eminently skil-

ful and learned practitioners who expend
their best efforts in the active work of

their prefession and place little on re-

cord which will widen their fame and
reputation beyond the limits of the com-
munities in which they work. For sixty-

four years Dr. West was engaged in the

active and continuous practice of medi-
cine and he only surrendered this work
when stricken wdth the illness which
terminated his life. During all of this

time he kept fully abreast with the pro-

gress of his profession and applied its

resources to the needs of his patients

with skill, rare good judgment and emi-

nent success. He was possessed of a

liberal education; his mind was broad
and novel in its grasp and wise in

its deductions. Had he chosen to

work in a broader field and
with more pretentions surroundings his

labor would have brought larger results

and wider fame
;
but the character and

nobilitv of the man would have been no
more faithfully illustrated than in the

life he has led. He was devoid of those

aspirations which tempt men to erect

monuments for themselves out of work
which may have only an ephemeral value.

The simple ambition to do well the task

before him, to subserve the demands of

a rural community and to apply the art

and science of medicine with care, zeal

and fidelity were the motive forces be-

hind his life’s work. In every relation

of life his character was exhibited with
courage, simplicity and irentleness. The
elements of his nature were eminently
noble, just and chivalric. The universal

esteem with which his memory is held

in the community in which he practised

his profession for ever three score years

is a monument of which his surviving

relatives may feel justly prou4»
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ptje^ijcal itjems.

Br. Thos. W. Kay has removed from Beirut,
Syria, to this city.

Dr. Alex. L. Hodgdon has removed from
Farmwell, Va., to this city.

Dr. F. E, Chatard died suddenly at his

residence on Park Avenue, Tliursday after-

noon in the 84th year of his age.

The American Academy of Medicine will

hold its annual meeting in New York City on
November 13th, and 14th, 18b8.

The twenty universities of Germanv con-
ferred the degree of Doctor of Medicine on
847 candidates in 1886-87, as against 689 in
1885-86.

Creuse’s tasteless tincture of iron is made
by adding about 200 grains of the citrate of
potassium to one ounce of the tincture of the
chloride of iron.

Medical Incomes in Kansas City.—A cer-

tain prominent physician of Kansas City as-

serts that he is making $20,000 a year, cash,
from his practice. What was the name of
Sapphira's husband "I—Medical Record.

Blue-lined writing-paper is almost univers-
ally manufactured both in this country and
Europe. The iSchool Commissioners at Mainz
have, upon medical advice, decided that the
blue lines are baa for the eyes, and ordered
that all school writing-paper shall be ruled in
\)\diQk.—Medical Record.

When iodine or iodides are to be administered
for a long time, certain precautions must be
observed to prevent iodism, as occasional in-

termission of the drug, the use of eliminants,
as large draughts of water, or combined wiih
such drugs as atropine. (Bartholow.).

—

Col.

and Clin. Record.

Among the papers in the October number
of the Virginia Medical Monthly is one on
“The Value of tlie Hypophosphites in the
Treatment of Phthisis Puimonalis. Although
classed among the “Original Articles,” it

reads very much like the advertisement of a
Kichmond drug firm.

Sir Wm. MacCormac’s address to the Medi-
cal Society of London on Laparotomy in the
Treatment of Intra-peritoneal Injuries has
been translated into German by Professor
Volkmann’s assistant. Dr. Thamhayn, and has
been issued as one of the well-known series of

Klin. Vorirdge. This is a signal testimony to

the value of the address.

—

Lancet.

A new antiseptic soap is coming into use in

some of the London hospitals, c« ntaining from
1 to 3 per cent, of biniodide of mercury (ren-
dered permanently soluble by the presence of

a little iodide of potassium). It is found to he
a more powerful antiseptic microbicide than
any hitherto known.

—

London Corr. of the Jour-
Tied,

Prof. Da Costa prescribed for a case of
chronic gaairitis due to excessive use of alcohol,
accompanied by morning vomiting, pain in
epigastrium and flatulency -

Vi. Zinci oxidi, • gr. ij.

Ext. belladonnse, gr- tV-
Ft. pil. j. M.

Sig—One three times a day.

—

Col. and Clin.

Record.

The first Congress of Italian Medicine, in
which consultants and practitioners will meet
with clinical t^achers of the various schools
for friendly communication and discussion,
will assemble in Rome on the 15th, 16th, 17th,

and 18th of October. Already an influential
array of names of intending participants, it is

lioped, will prove as advantageous for Italy as
the corresponding Congresses which have had
their seat at Wiesbaden have been for Ger-
many.

—

Lancet.

Prof. Bartholow recommends the iodides as
among the best remedies for beginning cir-

rhosis, often adding arsenic to the preparation,
whereby the efficiency of the iodide is in-

creased :

—

Vi. Ammon, iodidi,'

Liq. potas. arsenitis,

Tinct. colombai.
Aquae,

f3ss
f.^SS

f^iss. M.

Sig.—One teaspoonful three times a day, be-
fore meals.— Col. and CUn. Record.

Buii.ding in Berlin.—According to Build-
ing, the new law in Berlin is very strict : “No
building can occupy more than two-thirds of
the ground, nor be higher than the width of

the street. None can be occui>ied asadw^el-
ling until six months after it is built, and the
number of persons to be t'Crmitted in each
sleeping room is to be prescribed by the sani-

tary inspectors by the rule of so many cubic
feet of space for each person. No unventilat-
ed or unlighted room is allowed to be used for

personal occupation. Severe penalties are ex-
acted for violation or neglect of the rules.”

What an almost universal vaccination of a
people can do in diminishing the small-pox
death rate is shown hy recent statistics for the
German Empire, in which the practice of
vaccination and re-vaccination is compulsory.
For the year 1.^86, the small-pox death-rate
for the whole empire was only .03 to each
100,OcO of the population. In the larger cities

it ranged from .07 in Berlin, to 3.6 in Ham-
burg. Compared with the German cities, tlie

rates In other European cities ranged from .06

in London to 4.9 in Liverpool; Paris, 9.0;

Brussels, 11.4; St. Petersburg, 15.3
;
Moscow,

34 1 ;
Vienna, 26.2

;
Venice, 51.6 ;

Rome, 134 3;

Genoa, 153.8; Budapest, 368.7; Marseilles,

545.3; to the i00,<i00. More than two-thirds
of the deaths from small-pox in Germany
were in cities like Hamburg, which have a
large foreign shipping trade, and in those
districts which lie immediately along the
Russian and Austrian borders.

—

Boston Medi-
cal and Surgical Journal.
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PKOGTiESS OF MEDICAL EDUCA-
TION, AND THE IMrOKTANCE
OF THE STUDY OF THE PHY-
SICAE SCIENCES IN RELATION
THERETO, DURING SCHOOL
LIFE.*-

BY BENJ. BLACKFORD, M.D., LYNCHBURG ,V A.

Fellows of the Med. Society of Virginia:

It is proper that we should be im-

pressed with feelings of profound grati-

tude to the great Ruler of the Universe,

that we are again permitted to assemble

for the purpose of social and scientific

intercourse. Custom has made it a duty

for the presiding officer of this Society,

to deliver an address at the opening of

each annual session. As the opportunity

is one to be prized, I hope, with your

indulgence, to meet the requirements of

the occasion. 1 can only throw myself

upon your kindness and forbearance, and

with your help hope so to give direction

to our proceedings that a fair and full

expression of the views of every member
may have its full weight and influence.

However short I oiay come in accom-

plishing this desirable object, and in per-

forming these duties in a satisfactory

manner, 1 must still claim an unsur-

passed interest in, and a devotion to,

the great ends for which the Yirginia

State Medical Society has been organ-

ized.

It is indeed a gratifying spectacle to

see in this hospitable and beautiful

“City by the Sea” of our beloved old

Commonwealth,assembled for the second

time, representative medical men, not

only from every section of our own State,

but from our sister States, brought to-

gether in medical council, prompted

solely by a desire to promote the general

good of the profession.

This Society has had a prosperous ex-

istence of nineteen years, and it is a

source of congratulation to us all, that it

has developed into great usefulness and

benefit to the profession of our State.

President’s Address delivered Oct. 24, 1888, before
the Medical ocie y of Virg-inia at its 19th Annual Ses

gioa held at NertoUt, Vft., October 23, 24 attd 25, 1888.

The world lias not stood still
;
all depart-

ments of human knowledge have, per-

haps, been advanced more rapidly than

during any other equal length of time.

Impressed with these ideas, I have
thought, in selecting the subject for your
consideration upon this occasion, of ad-

dressing myself more particularly to the

progress of medical education and the

im])ortance of the study of the jihysical

sciences in relation thereto, during school

life; concerning which, more interest is

now evinced by the profession generally

throughout the country than ever before,

and I know of no more interesting sub-

ject at this time, to call your attention

to, although I am well aware, that my
distinguished predecessors, have, in their

annual addresses, gleaned the fields of

inviting inquiry, and have so carefully

garnered the gems of medical thought,

and spoken such earnest words of counsel

and encouragement, as to render it difj

ficult to select fresh topics, or improve
upon their suggestions and admonitions.

DEVELOPMENT OF SCIENTIFIC INQUIRY.

It must be admitted by all that pro-

gress is the order of the day—he who
does not constantly keep adding to his

knowledge, and increasing his resources,

must soon fall behind the more enter-

})rising and better informed of his con-

temporaries. The physician who does
not know that the community in which
he lives is keeping a constant watch upon
him, and contrasting his knowledge,
skill and success in his profession with
those of the best and most successful

medical men within the range of their

reading or acquaintance, shuts his eyes to

an important fact of paramount interest

to himself. The present age is essentially

characterized by its intellectual activity,

it has become a recognized truth that,

at no previous period, have mental
energy and zeal been displayed to the

extent which now prevails. In every
department of mechanical art, the scale

and scope of progress are as vast as its

character and attributes are substantial

and solid. Nor, again, does the advance-
inent of the sciences, upon the success-

ful applicatioP of which the perfectioft
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of mechanical art depends, ])roceed more
slowlv , it is to new applications or com
binations of scientific principles estab-

lished bj onr predecessors that the exist

in^ state of progress of that art is dne.

It is to strikina: novelties (especially in

chemistry and in ])hysics) worked ont by

philosophers of the present day, and to

the ready aj^propriation of inferences

dedncible from those discoveries, that the

present marvellous perfection of the arts

is dne—the advance of one is about a

consequence of the growing perfection ot

the otlier. This is indeed so self-evident

a truth, the connection between improve-

ments in science and advance of practical

art grows so obvious and so great a fact,

and worldly interests are felt to be so

directly promoted by the general dissem-

ination of sound scientific doctrines,that a

peculiar social influence begins to mani-

fest itself as the sure result; men, whose
positions and avocations are utterly un-

connected with the pursuits of physical

science—who have been led by the tone

of their education to look upon such

pursuits with a feeling savoring, rather

of lofty disdain than of inquiring inter

est—these men now venture not only to

exhibit a solicitude in the well-being of

those pursuits, but even engage in meas-

ures designed to further their advance
ment. Chemistry has, in fact, of late

years, attained in this manner, what
may be termed a distinguished social

position
;
chemistry and general physics,

the whilom objects of general indiffer-

ence are now tenderly fostered
;
they are

felt to be among the means to that which,

with the mass of mankind, ranks as tlie

great end of existence—wealth. For
these reasons the fact of the prosperous

state of the sciences in question is famil-

iar to the wmrld.

But while all this activity is displayed

in connection with those sciences; while
clear and obvious practical good is de-

rived from their advance, does the spirit

of the age withhold its influence from
others, less attractive in their outward
nature—less obviously prominent and
brilliant in their immediate ascertainable

results ? Has, for example, that science-

art (medicine), to the pursuit of which
we are devotedj stood still, while its

kindred (.>f the great family of knowledge
have strode on with giant’s pace? Shall

we conclude that because charlatanical

devices spring up, and continue (as they
will probably ever continue) to attract

the heedless multitude by their cunning
delusions, that the teachers of legitimate

science have deen idle? Ho; I answer.
There is, in truth, no branch of knowl-
edge which, in the conviction of those

who are capable of judging, has of late

years made advance more rapid and
more solid than medicine. In acquain-

tance with the intimate phencmena of

diseased processes and products we^ of

the present day, have vastly outstripped

our immediate predecessors; in the facil-

ity with which we recognize tlie exis-

tence, and in the accuracy with winch we
define the characters of maladies during
life, we are incomparably their superiors

;

in the great object of our art—-that ot

mitigating the sufferings and controlling

the ravages of disease—our capabilities

have notoriously become increased and
invigorated. But, above all, we have
the proof that our slow and steady labor

tells in the grand truth that the mean
duration of human existence is on the

increase. Tlie influence of modern med-
ical science in prolonging life at its ad-

vanced periods cannot now be precisely

estimated. It is yet young—scarcely

half a century old. That it will be great,

I do not doubt. It has already almost

abolished pain, and by that fact alone

has ministered to the prolongation of life.

ABANDONMENT OF "‘EXCLUSIVE SYSTEMS.”

One of the chief and most efficient

causes of the wonderful progress of mod-
ern medical science, I believe to be none
other than the virtual abandonment of

all “exclusive systems,” or codes of gen-

eral theory. Since the first hour when
men unacquainted with the value, or

shrinking Irom the toil of severe obser-

vation and induction, yielded to the easy

|)leasure of fabricating a priori doctrines

of disease, until within comparatively a

few years, “systems upon systems” have
followed each other in endless succession.

Each has fretted its hour upon the stage,

and been in turn set aside as some
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pliaiitasy more charming than its prede-

cessors, eitlier from its simplicity, or

from the enthusiasm with wliich it may
have been set forth, captivating the imag-

inations of men.
Some of yon, gentlemen, can perhaps

remember wlien our profession liad to

run the gauntlet of these “exclusive sys-

tems;” others of us liave, in military

parlance, only been thrown upon the

“cskirmish line,” while all of us, under
the teachings of modern medicine, have
been forced back upon the “reserve line”

of observation of nature. Rejoice, then,

gentlemen
;
1 speak more particularly to

tlie younger members oi the profession,

that the day of “exclusive systems” has,

practically speaking, passed by. Rejoice,

tliat we aie neither “j)nenmatists,” nor

“archaists,” nor “animists,” nor “vital

ists,” nor “solidists,” nor “hnmoralists,”
nor “Broussaisians,” &c. Rejoice that,

instead of all tliis, our boast is to be

simple observers of nature, who seek by
patient and close investigation to ascer-

tain, in all their phases and attributes,

the facts of our scince.

All “exclusive systems” carry with
them one invariable principle of evil, op-

posed to all true progress in knowledge.
Is it possible that true knowledge could
flourish under influences so calculated to

repress the efforts of original observant
power? While it flourished, advance
was impossible.

PROGRESS OP MEDICAL EDUCATION AND
PHYSICAL SCIENCE.

The system of medical education, not
only in this country, but in England and
on the continent of Europe, has under-
gone wonderful changes and improve-
ments. Until within a few years, the
whole public instruction of the student
was limited to an annual four- month’s
course of lectures, and the number of

instructors nearly in every school cor-

responded to the six or eight general
departments into which medicine had
been divided for a century or more.
During the rest of the year he was left

to manage his own education as lie chose,

and at the end of three years, (a period

of probation which was only nominally

required by certain Faculties) if he could
pass a ridiculously easy examination in a
certain proportion of these departments,
lie got his degree of Doctor of Medicine.
With this necessarily general ground-
work of knowledge, and without any
proper clinical or special training, he
went out into the world, either to make
himself by observation, reading and
natural shrewdness, the really excellent,

practical family physician, such as nearly
every village in this State may boast of,

or to remain through life a very ignorant

and cheap doctor. The few who fortu-

nately had the means, went at once, after

graduating, to famous European schools,

where medicine seemed a strange, almost
a new science to them, and where years

might be spent in learning what was
there taught in but a single sub division

of one of the old general departments.
This, 1 believe, was the usual carriciclum
ot\ most of the medical schools of this

country, which is doubtless familiar to

many of the older members of this

Society.

Does not the progress of the physical

sciences require a “new deal” in the sys-

tem of medical education, not only by a
few, but by all the medical iustitutions

of the United States? And should not
the profession at large demand, for the
sake of the rising generations of medical
men, that the early training of young
men must comprise all that is compre-
hended under the common term of a
“liberal education ?”

The medical student, before commenc-
ing the study of his art,must be grounded,
in those branches of knowledge—literary

and scientific— which are considered
necessary to all well educated men. To

I this ideal of the early training of a med-
ical student, comprising something more
than what would enable him to take a
degree in Arts— a standard which some
may think too high, but to which all

will, at least, do well to aspire,—some-
thing yet must be added before we can
liope to perfect the modern system of
medical education. During the three

years the student finds too often that he
lias too much to learn. He has to cram
into his head about a dozen new sciences

of which he had not previously mastered
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the rudiment?, with a vast amount of

unfamiliar lore hanging on the skirt? of

these sciences, or mixed up witli them.
Bv the aid of a retentive memory, he

may be enabled to keep hold of all tiiese

facts and reasoning for a while, just long

enough, perhaps, to qualify him to pasv**

the examinations, which he looks upon
as a necessary but almost intolerable

evil. Emerging from the presence ot

the Faculty, which has dubbed him M.
D., he shakes himself with a delightful

feeling of new-found ease, and forgets, as

soon as may be, three-fourths of what
he has been taught; that a period of life

at which habits have become inveterate,

ideas are formed, and the mind is stored

already with almost as much as it can

hold, is scarcely fitted for the assimila-

tion of this vast amount of fresh knowl-

edge, and that the true method of educa-

tion consists in the gradual training, in-

asmuch as what is quickly gained is

quickly lost.

As the progress of physical science

adds day by day and year by year to

that large mass of information which
the practitioner of medicine has to

acquire, it becomes more and more im-

portant for the student eitlier to extend

his period of education, or, at any rate,

so to arrange his studies and to econo-

mize his time, as to compensate for tiiese

increasing requirements. Above all, he

must be increasingly zealous and watch-

ful, lest, in grasping at accomplishments,

he loses essentials. Is there any practi

tioner here who cannot from his own re-

miniscences of student life, recall various

instances of this kind? Is there any
medical college, the annals of which, it

laid open, would not exhibit the lament-

able shipwreck of many a student who
begun full of hope and resolve and
promise, but whose intentions melted

away under the bewilderment produced

by the magnitude and complexity of

his task ?

The question of the modification of

the system of medical education, has

been freely discussed by the most erni

nent men of our profession; not only

before the National Medical Association,

abiiost at every annual meeting, but

before the different State Societies. At
the last meeting of the National Medical

Association held in Cincinnatti, the 1
worthy President, the late Dr. A. Y. P. i
Garnett, of Wa'^liington citv, called at- i
tention in a direct and forcible manner, |
to the present detects in our tTierhods of 1
education, and the necessities for increas- i
ing the standard of requirements, and of 1
reducing the number of medical schools; i
uri/ing the passage of a law making it |

obligatory that, in the future, charters

for creating medical schools shall contain

a clause to the effect that a full tertn of

four years study shall be requisite before
;

the srranting of a diploma to any student,

and that no student shall be matriculated :

wlio has not passed an oral and written
j

examination in the ordinary branches of
j

academic study
;
he also urged the estab-

lishment of Boards of Medical Exam- ;

iners in each State and Territory, which
shall have no connection with any rnedi-

J

cal schools, and wdiich shall be required

to examine all applicants for license to

practice medicine in their res})ective

States. Everything he said is absolutely

true and cannot be told too often, and it
j

behooves the profession at large to co- i

operate with the National Association as

well as the State Societies ir) their efforts

in advocating the teaching of the young
boys at school not only the classics but i

the rudiments of those sciences which are

generally reserved for the man of full
,

age. Tliey should be, in their early
:

training, instructed in the sciences of
;

Botany, l^hysiology. Chemistry and
Natural History. It would be just as

ea*y to teach them to an intelligent boy,

whose mind is plastic and eminently
j

capable of receiving and retaining im-

{)ressions, as to a man past the age of S
eighteen or twenty. One wdio can be S
taught to read the dead languages as I
fluently as English, can surely be in- S
structed in tlie varying construction and
i-pecial characters of living beings, vege- 9
table and animal. It would immensely 9
simplify the labor of medical teachers, if 9
the young men who come to their schools 9
were already versed in Chemistry,Botany, B
Natural History and Physiology. 91

OPINIONS OF DISTINGUISHED TEACHERS. 91

That eminent and distinguished pro- 9
fessor of Physiology, Dr. J. L. Cabell, of9
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the University of Yir^inia, who has for

half a century “worn the harness” of an

instructor of medical students, in liis

address as President of tl).e Society, at

the annual meeting held in Petersburg

in 1»77, in speakirig of the utter igiior

ance on the part ol im^st persons, ever)

those who ai’e otherwise well educated,

of the just claims of medicine to be

regarded as one of tlie positive sciences,

said : “A possible remedy for this might
be found in properly directed efforts to

instil into the minds of the educated
cdasses more rational views as to the

nature of vital phenomena, by including

in the curriculum ot our schools and col-

leges, the study of the elements of Phy-
siology and Sanitary Science.” These*

views he had long entertained, and had
expressed them in his lectures to his

classes for a number of years. Every
teacher in a tnedical school cannot have
failed to perceive the immense advantage
which is possessed by the pupils who
have been trained in even the rudiments
of the physical sciences over those who
have never studied them before entering
upon their medical studies.

In this connection, I desire to call

your attention to an extract from an

interesting address, delivered by Prof
Huxley, at the annual distribution o!

prizes, at St. Mary’s Hospital, several

yoars ago—“On theHelation of Physical

Science to Medical Education.” He de-

lined the “object of the science of med
icine as being to ascertain the nature ol

the disability which a diseased person

labors under, and the means by which
that disability can be removed; and,
correlatively, the art of medicine as the

skilful use o*’’ all those means by which
we can ascertain what is the matter with

the diseased man, and their ap[)lication

to his cure. One great division of these

means was derived from, or in its use

dependent upon, the physical sciences.

The microscope, the ophthalmoscope,the
laryngoscope, the stethoscope, chemical
tests, and the other great and familiar

means of diagnosis, were all physical

appliances. Further than that, every

liberally educated medical man should

surely know something about the nature

of the bodies he is constantly employing.

He should certainly, as a man of liberal

education, know enough of Botany and
Zoology to be on even terms with lay-

men, and give safe answers concerning
I the animal and vegetable substances
which he uses constantly. He was quite

prei^ared to admit, and indeed had al-

ways had a strong conviction, that there

was something absolutely preposterous in

the volume and bulk to which, for ex-

I
ample, some of our treaties on materia
\me(iica extend, and the enormous quan-
tity of absolutely irrevelant matter: he
was not one who would take the student
through the length and breadth of phy-
sical optics because there are particular

substances used in medicine which
cliange the polarization of light, or ex-

hibit the phenomenon of fluorescence.

But there was a more imj)ortant aspect

of the matter—the relation in which the

science of medicine stands to physical

science in general. The scientific man
makes use of the data of physical science

tor the purpose of reasoning out the

exact conditions of the case which he
has before him, and for the purpose of
applying the precise measures which are

adapted to meet the case. Having this

conception of what is meant by scientific

medicine, what has to be done in medi-
cine before we shall reach this condition ?

For although, looking about us to surg-

ical practice particularly, and perhaps in

some few cases in medicine, it would be
possible to adduce instances of what he
should call perfect medical science, that

is to say, when you have a complete
knowledge of the lesion, and a complete
knowledge of the conditions required to

restore tliat 'esion, yet these were among
the rare cases presented to the physician

or surgeon, and in the majority of cases

we had no such complete knowledge.******
“We must look forward to the physi-

cian attaining as clear a mental vision of
the condition of the diseased part, and
the means of relieving, as the surgeon
has in the plainest kind of surgery.

What the physician wants is more light,

lie wants a better light upon the arena
of the fight, so that he may be able to

remove the obstacles out of the way of
nature, and may be able, as occasion
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oflers, to deal her opponent a severe blow,

without tlie chance of doin^ her an in-

jury. That light must come from the

cultivation and improvement and the

retinement in every way of those sciences

which furnish us with the data of deduc-

tion, the abstract physical sciences of

Anatotny, Physiology, Chemistry, Phy-

sics, &c.

Upon a clear appreciation of this, all

our theories of medical education must

eventually turn. Let it be granted, then,

as he believed it must be, that a thorough

grounding in physical science was the

basis of all medical education. How wa^

this attainable? One of the mo^t ex-

perienced surgeons in England had

raised his voice against the immense
indigestible inassof information cramined

into the medical student now in the

course of three years. Coming without

a scintilla of a notion of anything about

science, he was expected to learn Pliysicv",

Hatural Philosophy, Chemistry, Botany,

Zoology, Therapeutics, Medicine, Surg-

ery, .Dietetics, J urisprudence. The thiiiy

was absurd. You make a sort ot intei

lectual/bi^ gras ot him
;
but you could

not give him information of the kind

and scope which he ought to have in

that time, and with the existing methods.

They might be taught to pass exainina

tions. He was going to say he would

teach a dog to pass an examination, or

at least nine-tenths of the examiuatioiL-

that men pass through; but they could

not acquire a knowledge of tlie factb

from their own observation, and the only

knowledge that is of the smallest use.

The practical and purely prot'essionai

subjects alone must more than lully

occupy every minute of the three years

years of study. What, then, was the

meaning in dwelling on the enormous

importance ot Physical Science to stud-

ents of medicine? He iield that all thic

acquaintance with the principles of

Pliysics and Chemistry and Biology

ought to have been acquired in the

course of their general education. It

those who regulate education in this

country had the smallest conception ot

what their real duties were, or ot what

the purposes ol mankind and the con-

ditions ^of its progress at the present

were, they would give that knowledge;
and those who wish to improve medical
education must, to his mind, throw tliein-

selves into that object; they must com-
pel those who give us primary education
to make physical science a very large

constituent portion of that education
“it was the duty of every man to lift

up his voice against the scandalous per-

version of human time and human abili-

ty under the system of gerund grinding
vvhicli now prevailed at schools. And,
fur one particular purpose of medical
[raining, it was the duty of every one of
us who had that couise at heart to en-

deavor to exercise such an influence that

the medical teacher shall not have to

commence upon a mere tahula rasa^ but
the young men who come up for medical
education &hail have been accustomed to

acquaint themselves with chemical form-

ulas and chemical reactions, shall have
learnt the great distinguishing features

of the difieient forms ot life, and the

broad lacts ot physiology, the elementary
outlines of winch mignt—he spoke from
experience— be taught perleciiy well to

boys of leu years old. liow much easier

die task wouid then be, not only for the

learner, but for the teacher; and how
vastly greater would be tlie stride made
by every man towards that great goal

already indicated—the establishment of

scientihc medicine.”

These are words of truth and wisdom
from one of the greatest intellects and
most learned proiessors and scientists of

the present age—one who knows where-
of lie speaks—and there cannot be a

question as to the correctness of his

views so forcibly expressed relating to

die tundamental primupies of education,

and which should be taken into serious

consideration, not only by the medical
Eaculties and profession of our own
•Slate and ot the whole country, but by
all who are interested in the subject of

the general primary education of the

youth of the land.

INFLUENCE OF THE COLLATERAL SCIENCES.

It is a subject of congratulation to all

true lovers oi our profession, that it has
So developed its progressive energies as
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to etribraco witliin the ?cope of its recos^-

nized cnrricnlnm so lar^e a proportion o1

tlie more useful of the collateral sciences.

Ilappilj sucli is the extension of the

human mind into nature, that almost

daily new regions are discovered, and

the boundaries of the old are so extended

as to require fresh sub-divisions in order

to bring tliem within tlie domain ot

tliought. F('rmerly tlie physician might

have been able to comprehend all that

then constituted the allied sciences of

medicine, but that can never again b('

possible. His duty lies, therefore, in

giving an exact and scientific character

to the department which remains to liim

— to investigate its phenomena wfith that

concentration which is necessary in am
physical enquiry, and with all those aids

which are afforded in increasing perfec

tion by modern science.

It is not, however, to be overlooked,

as Sir William Gall says, “that even

science lierself is apt to have her

moments of dogmatism, and by throwing
the light of soir)e particular inquiry full

in our eyes to blind us for the time to

that which lies beyond. How often has

medicine been thus diverted from het

difficult path ? A discovery in physics

has made us for the moment no mort
than galvanic batteries, or a discover^

in chemistry, at another, mere oxidising

machines.”

MODERNIZED EDUCATION AND MATERIALISM

There is one objection often felt to a

“modernized education.” Many excel

lent ])eople are afraid of science as

tending towards materialism. That such
apprehension should exist is not surpris-

ing, for unfortunately there are writers

speaking in the name of science, who
havt by their writings thought proper to

foster it. It is true that among scientific

men, as in other classes, crude views are

to be met with as to the deeper things

of Nature; but that the life-long belief

of Newton, Faraday, and of Maxwell,
are inconsistent with the scientific liabit

of mind, is surely a proposition which I

need not discuss
;
and as Professor Lord

Rayleigh^ President of the “British

Assuciatiori lor the Advancement of

^^cience,” said in a recent lecture: “Men
who devote their lives to investigation,

cultivate a love of truth for its own sake,

and endeavor instinctively to clear up,

and not, as is too often the object in

business and politics, to obscure a difficult

question. So far, the opinion of a

scientific worker may have a special

value, but I do not that he has a claim,

-uperior to that of other educated men,
to assume the attitude of a prophet. In

his heart he knows that underneath the

theories that he constructs there lie con-

tradictions wffiich he cannot reconcile,

fhe liigher mysteiies of being, if pene-

trable at all by human intellect, require

other weapons than those of calculation

and experiment.”

In these days of rapid scientific ad-

vancement, and still more of reckless

scientific speculation, of skeptical enquiry

and free thouglit, as it is well for us all

now and again to pause and ask ourselves

the question : Whither do our scientific

investigations tend? Do they help to

confirm, or are they subversive of the

f-ardinal points of Christian belief? If

the former, then we may be sure that

our method of working is right, our

'cience true, and the knowledge gained

to the wmrld will live as long as truth

endureth. But if the latter, we may be

equally sure that what we think we have
discovered is no discovery at ail, and
will prove to be but the baseless fabric

of a dream. We hear a good deal now
a days, and some people seem to .take a

'pecial delight in talking about the con-

flict between science and religion. Now,
I am not one of those who believe that

frue science is or can be in any way or

degree opposed, either in theory or in

fact, to what is called Revelation. It

has always appeared to me a simple im-

possibility that true science and Revela-
tion should ever contradict each other.

Speculative science, or perhaps, I ought
rather to say, speculative thought, may,
and very possibly will, be frequently at

variance with revealed truth. But true

-cience, real scientific thought, and most
of all, the demonstrative facts, of science

never have done, and never will do vio-

lence to the undoubted will of the

Creator as exemplified in his revealed
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word. Keason perhaps herself revolts

from such a thought.

Without encroaching upon the

grounds appertaining to the tlieologian

and the philosopher, the domain ol

]S[atural Science is surely broad enough
to satisfy the wildest ambition of itv^i

devotees. In science, a retrograde move
ment is, from the nature of the case,

almost impossible. Increasing knowl-
edge brings with it increasing power,
and, great as are the triumphs of the

present century, we may well believe

that they are but a foretaste of what
discovery and invention have yet in store

for mankind. Encouraged by the thought
that our labors can not be thrown away,
let us redouble our efforts in the noble
stniorgle.

There is probably no human work
which daily confers greater good upon
society than does ours; and when we
consider that from the ranks of our pro-

fession the chief cultivators of modern
science have sprung, whether we speak

of Chemistry, Botarjy, Physiology, Com-
parative Anatomy, Biology, or Hygiene,
we may feel some justifiable pride and
be encouraged in spite of all failures to

go on, assured that our future must be

one of ever increasing usefulness and
honor.

CONCLUSION.

And of all this, gentlemen, in conclu-

sion, what is the object, and what the

end % None other than the discovery of

truth, and the a{)plication of this truth

to the relief of human suffering. Sm;h
are the aims of him who has entered in

the practice of our science, and subse-

quently engages in the practice of our
art. And can there be a nobler combin-
ation than that practice opens to our
view—the intellect keenly laboring for

the benefit ot our fellow men, and the

affections deeply sympathizing in the

results of cur labor ? May not a class

of men who are devoted to the task ot

warding off* death, of shortening the

career of disease, of assuaging physical

anguish, and, (when art can avail no
more) of smoothing the passage to the

grave— may not this class of men legiti-

mately lay claim to m olovated position

in the social scale ? And oucrht it not
to be a high privilege to belong to a pro-

fession of wh.ch such is the exalted posi-

tion ? Is it not vividly inspiring? Ought
it not, in itself, suffice to cheer us on
amid toil, amid anguish, amid ingrati-

tude, amid worldly struggles, to remem-
ber that by taking a position in its ranks

we have acquired the power to think, to

feel, to act for the accomplishment of

things so great, that v/e have ensured for

ourselves the enjoyment of pleasures so

pure.

It is extremely gratifying to see so

large a nu»nberof the younger members
of the prolession in Virginia, many of

them recent graduates of the medical
schools and licensed by passing the ex-

amination of the State Board, connecting
themselves with, and taking such deep
and lively interest in the proceedings, in

the welfare and prosperity of our Medi-
cal Society— it augurs well for the future

of the profession of our beloved old

State. I hope I may be pardoned in

presuming to say to the ‘‘young doctor,”

in all spirit of kindness and of brotherly

love, that if his admission into the pro-

fession of medicine confer such privileges

and supply such foundation for the

nobler orders of happiness which I have
alluded to, a return is looked for on the

part of him who enters it. Of that pro-

fession he is required to bear himself as

a worthy and high-minded member, and
to maintain its dignity and elevate its

position, as far as his individual character,

conduct and acquirements can conduce
to that end. He is called upon to culti-

vate his intellect to the full amount of

his ability, and carry its powers to the

utmost point. His bearing among those

whose sufferings he is invited to relieve,

should be mild, conciliatory and humane.
Uoughness of manner furnishes no evi-

dence of knowledge
;
callousness, either

real or affected, is not significant of skill;

nor will blunt and coarse eccentricity of

deportment promote the confidence or

insure the regard of those who entrust

their lives in his hands. His moral
feeling and character should be of such

high order as to hold him beyond the

reach of malignity. The public expect

this from him~; and it is fitting and just
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it should be so. He is the intimate

friend of fatnilies
;

lie is admitted into

their privacy
;
he is constantly placed in

situations of most delicate trust
;
secrets

are confided to his keeping, which may
be withheld from the nearest and dearest

relatives. If deficient in a high and
keen moral sense, how utterly unworthy
is lie of confidence so implicit and so

varied ?

J\Ien, in youth, often fancy they know
better than their seniors, but age gener-

ally gives experience, and you can scarce-

ly imagine how much practical knowl-
edge of medicine the “young doctor”
can acquire by cultivating the friendship

and professional intercourse of the intel-

ligent and worthy “ reverend seniors” of

the profession.

Within the last year the ranks of the

membership of our Society have been
thinned by the death of some of our

most distinguished members, some of

whom commenced in early manhood,
and had grown old in the science

—

Selden, Moore, Manson, Steele, Fairfax,

Galt, have passed from time to eternity,

leaving us glorious examples of the

highest type of professional renown,
distinguished alike for their illustrious

attainments and unblemished characters

as Christian gentlemen. Some of tliem,

in the language of a distinguished pre-

decessor, “lingered like morning stars,

beyond their allotted time, to shed their

bright light upon the coming morn of

the profession.” Tliis experience must
remind us that we, too, who form the

connecting link between the organizers

of this Society and the yountjer mem-
bers of the profession of the State, are

rapidly hastening on to the common lot

of man. The lengthening shadows of

the evening of life are fast gathering
around us, as reminders of the noiseless,

yet unfaltering, step of time. In view

of this, we should look kindly on those

who are pressing us in the onward race

of life. Let us then give encouragement
and support to the younger members of

the profession, who must soon take our
places in the efforts to sustain and pro-

mote its honor, dignity and usefulness of

the profession. AMe can thus yield our

places to the rising professional genera-

tion gracefully, not grudgingly knowing
that it is in the course of nature, wisely

ordered by the author of our existence.

I thank you, gentlemen, for the patient

attention and courtesy yon have been
pleased to extend me, while delivering

this address; and now, with the expres-

sion of the hope that tliis meeting of the

Medical Society of Virginia will be one
of marked success, both in the amount
and character of tlie scientific work to

be done—we will proceed to the regular

order of business of the session.

At a Special Meetiiig of the Clinical

Society of Maryland, held Friday, October

5th, 1888, the following resolutions were

offered

:

AVhereas, The Clinical Socieiy of

Maryland has learned with profound re-

gret of the death of their late colleague,

Pkof. John S. Lynch, M. D.: Therefore

Resolved, That in the death of Prof.

Lynch the medical profession has lost an

active member, a learned practitioner and
an able teacher, and the community a

man well worthy of the love and trust

universally reposed in him.

Resolved, That we place upon record

the high esteem in which Prof. Lynches

personal qualities and professional at-

tainments are held by this society.

Resolved, That the secretary be in-

structed to enter these resolution upon
the minutes.

George H. Kohe,
Edmund P. Walker,
L. McLane TTefant.

Dr. Woltering on Gluten Bread.
—Dr, AVoltering, of Munster, in Wur-
temburg, writing in the Allgemeine Med-
icmisclie Central-Zeitung, strongly recom-

mends the more extensive use of gluten

as an article of diet, both on account of

its extremely nutritive qualities and of its

very low price. He shows, by means of

tables of analyses, that pure gluten bread

is some three times as nourishing as

meat, and that bread made with the addi-

tion of 40 per cent, of gluten contains

more albumen than hare or chicken of

the best quality.
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The Progress of Medical Educa-
tion.—As our numerous medical schools

in the United States continue to grind

out badly educated doctors of medicine

who start at once, after leaving college,

to practise on the unwary and attempt to

earn a livelihood, the problem is forced

upon many as to how to reduce this large

number and make the medical graduate

a man more worthy of his degree. Com-
petition may do much good, but unfort-

unately in medical education it has done

much harm. Schools vie with each

other to turn out the largest number of

students in order to fill the professorial

pockets, thus prostituting a noble profes-

sion. A few thinking men have long

since seen that a more careful education

and stricter line of work would not only

result in turning out better men, but

also less of them. Spasmodic attempts

are made here and there to create some

reform in medical education but for the

most part they are not genuine. Some
men whether singly or in societies, do

put forth honest attempts to raise the

standard of medical education. The

American Academy of Medicine, an in-

stitution, unfortunately, too little known
and appreciated, has each year at its

meetings endeavored to do some good in

this direction
;
but so long as medical

schools belong to private corporations and
the members of these eoporations have no
further wish than to enrich themselves,

work by any society will be of little avail.

However, it is always encouraging to

see fresh attacks made on the subject of

the progress of medical education and
the speech of Dr. Benjamin Blackford

delivered before the Virginia State Med-
ical Society and published in this issue,

is uttered by a man thoroughly in earnest

and sincere. A proper preliminary edu-

cation is the one principal thing import-

ant, so that work at medicine may in-

clude only that which is necessary.

Barely is stress laid upon the importance

of an acquaintance with the languages.

A knowledge of Latin and Greek to even

a limited extent is of inestimable value,

as those having this knowledge can read-

ily testify
;
but aside from this the modern

languages are by no means less important

and yet how many medical graduates

have not even a reading knowledge of

French or German. However much good

work may be done in England and
America, and however many translations

may be made, there is still so much hid-

den away in French, German and even

Italian, that one unacquainted with these

modern languages loses many opportuni-

ties of adding to knowledge.

An opinion has already been expressed

in these columns as to what might be

omitted from a medical course. Of course

no one can remember all that he has

learned, and only that used most fre-

quently remains behind, while much is

forgotten. That is why the recent grad-

uate can more easily pass a given exami-

nation than his superior in age, who is

probably his superior in experience. If

by continued and repeated efforts an im-

pression can be made on the profession,

a time will undoubtedly come when each

State will take the matter in hand (as a

few States have already done) and exer-

cising control over each medical school

in its district will glean out by strict and

honest examinations the wheat from the

chaff.

if;

>

I
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An- Operation- to Increase the Use-
fulness OF THE Thumbless Hand. —
^^Wheu the thumb is lost the human
hand is reduced to a mere claw, which is

of little use, either for taking large ob-

jects into its palm, or for seizing smaller

objects with its finger-tips."'’ With these

words Hr. Lauen stein, in the Dentscli

Med. Woch, July 26, 1888, introduces to

us a new operation for the improvement
of the hand thus maimed.

His attention was called to the subject

by a case of extensive injury to the hand,
in which the fractured little finger healed

with a twist toward the thumb. A care-

ful study of this case led him to believe

that a very useful hand could be secured

in this form of injury by cutting through,

at the middle, the metacarpal bone of the

index finger and also that of the little

finger, rotating these fingers as far as

possible toward the palm so that they
might face each other, and letting them
heal in this position. He had soon an
opportunity to test this plan on a sailor

in the hospital who had lost the left

thumb as far as the metacarpus.

After severing the metacarpal bones of

the index and little fingers with a chain-

saw introduced through a very short

incision along the dorsal surface, he bent
these fingers at the first interphalangeal

joint, and, forcibly rotating them toward
the palm and toward each other, fixed

them in this position by means of a suit-

able splint. Eecovery followed without
complications, and, at the date of the

report, the index and little fingers of the

still somewhat swollen hand were in such
a position that, when bent, their tips met,
and the patient could hold with consider-

able firmness small objects between
them.

The rotation of the little finger was
more successful than that of the index,

but this was due to the hardening of the
tissues resulting from the sailor’s work.
A hand iu which the metacarpus of the
thumb was lost would give better results,

as the index finger could be better

rotated. Dr. Lauenstein thinks that

this operation, by its simplicity, demands

further trial. It does not suit all cases,

he says, but only those in which the

patient has been doing, or wishes to do,

delicate work with the hand, such as

tailoring, watchmaking, goldsmith’s work
etc. The hand after operation is espec-

ially well adapted for holding the pen.

At a Special Meeting of the Clinical

Seciety of Maryland, held Friday, October

5th, 1888, the following resolutions were

offered :

Whereas by Divine laws that pass

man’s understanding, our late fellow-

member, Dr. Henry Eolando, has been

taken from a sphere in which he gave

every promise of success and usefulness.

Resolved, That the Clinical Society of

Maryland has lost a conscientious worker,

each member who knew him a personal

friend and the profession of the city a

gentleman who, by his kindly, genial

nature, won those brought into contact

with him.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to his family and a copy be

published in the Maryland Medical
Journal and entered on the minutes of

the Society.

Hiram Woods, M.D.,
Eobert W. Johnson, M.D.,
Eobert L. Eandolph, M.D.,

Committee.

Heuralgta, Chloroform, and the
Constant Current.

—

Marvellous results

are claimed bv Professor Adam-kiewics
(Progres Medical) from the combined
action of chloroform and the constant
current in facial and other forms of neu-
ralgia. The electrode is made of hollow
charcoal into which the chloroform is

introduced, and from which the current
sends it into the tissues. That this

power of penetration may be thus ob-

tained is thought to be shown in the fact

that when chloroform is colored with
gentian violet and applied in the manner
described to the ear of a rabbit, the

tissue becomes dyed. lu experiments
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with the human subject, the writer notes

at the commencement the triple action

ot the constant current, the clilorotbrm,

and a condition ot* cataphoresis followed

by a burning sensation and tinally anges-

thesia. Several remarkable cases of

cure are cited. Ansesthesia is not ob-

tained when the nerves are deep-seated,

nor in sciatica.

—

Medical and Surgical

Reporter^ Feb. 18, 1888.

—

Journal of
JServous and Mental Diseases.

Aural Cases.—Mr. Deighton read

notes of two cases. One in which a

purulent discharge had existed for up-

w'ards of twenty years, and where there

was almost complete loss ot the mem
brana tympani. In this case, after the

otorrhoea was cured, entire regeneration

of the membrane took place. The second

case was one of abscess in the mastoid

cells, with high fever and delirium, in

which perforation of the mastoid cells

was performed with a successlul result.

Mr. ileighton remarked on the frequent

fatal consequences of neglected ear dis-

ease, and insisted on the importance of a

knowledge of at least the elements ol

otology’ by all medical men. This, he

maintained, could only be obtained by

it being made compulsory that all medi-

cal students should show a fair knowledge

of aural disease before they are granted

their diplomas. — Transactions Cam
Iridge Med. Society—Lancet.

ptjc^xjcal

An Intercolonial Medical Congress is to be

held at Melbourne, is 1889.

Dr. 'William T. Lusk has been elected Presi-

dent of the New York State Medical Associa-

tion. *

The Italian Pediatric Association is the

name of a new national medical society re-

cently organized at Rome.

Dr. J. Mason Hundley of the city was
married on Tuesday, October 23th, to Miss

Helen M. Sweet.

It is rumored that Dr. Robert T. Wilson, of

this city has been offered a chair in a prominent

Chicago Medical School.

Ten cases of small-pox have been reported
at Keswick, a small village in the northern
part of York county, Ontario. The place has
been quarantined.

The Congress for Criminal Anthropology
holds its second annual session in Paris,
August 1st to 8th, under the presidency of
Professor Brouardel.

Sometimes an infnnfs to7igve can be exposed
to view by simply pressing the clieeks gently
with thumb and finger. If neccessary, hold
the nose for a moment and the tongue will
come in sight. (Parvin.).

—

Col. and Clin. Rec.

At a meeting of the Medical Society of the
Woman’s Medical College of Baltimore, held
October 12th, i8SS. the following officers were
elected tor the ensuing season ;

President, Dr. India M. Cochel
;
Vice-Presi-

dent, Dr. Ida C. Coler
;
Recording Secretary,

Dr. Marian A. Watson, Corresponding Secretary]
Dr. Claribel Cone

;
Treasurer, Dr. Hattie Frist.

Tlie Society meets monthly and has fifty-six

members.

The departmental government bf Panama
has just issued a very salutary decree, having
for its object the regulation of the practice of
medicine throughout the depaitment. For
years the isthmus paiticnlarly has been a ver-
itable “quack paradise.” Heavy fines or im-
prisonment are now provided for the first

tliree offences of practising medicine, surgery,
or pharmacy without being duly qualified,

and the fourth offence is punishable by ex-
pulsion from the republic.

The sad death of Dr. F. R. Campbell of the
Niagara University at Buffalo has recently
been announced. As the author of that classical

l)ook, “The Language of Medicine,” Dr.
Campbell gave evnlence of a rare ability and
power, and as an advocate of higher medical
education as well as a learned practitioner his
loss will be deeply felt by all who knew him
personally and through his writings. It is

announced that Dr. Albert E. Persons has
been appointed his successor as Professor of

Materia Medica and Therapeutics in Niagara
University.

In January 1889 there wdll be isssed from
the press of A. L. Cliatterton & Co., New
York, a new quarterly, entitled The Journal
OP Ophthalmology, Otology and Laryn-
gology.

It will be edited by Geo. S. Norton, M.D.,
assisted by Chas. Deady, M.D. Subscription
price $3.00 per year. The journal will be de-

voted to original articles upon the three
specialties and made of the highest practical

value to all interested in the eye, ear or throat.

In addition to original papers by prominent
authorities the immense mass of material
found at the Nt-w York Ophthaimological
Hospital will be utilized.










